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Sir 

I  haTe  the  honer  te  transmit  herewith  a  report. a  r*i 

in  duplioate,  relative  to  oonoessions  granted  by  this 

GoTomment  for  the  purpose  of  mining  and  oultiration, 

containing  what  information  I  hare  at  hand  oanoeming 

the  saooess  or  failure  of  these  enterprises* 

I  will  at  an  early  date  submit  a  separate  report 

on  ootton  growing  in  Abyssinia,  which  industry  seems  to 

hare  be«n  the  moat  auooaaafol  hara  so  fare 

I  haTo  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

,♦ 

Your  obedient  serrant. 

'  ;\ 

A 
•   -  <( 

^  . 

V^.  •  *ur*i:-  * '  >*  '"^  • 

Enclosure: 
Report  in  duplicate. 

Tioe  Consul  General. 
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Bnol«8ar«  In  Ho,|  Consular  of  May  S»1911. 
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o 
Rail  Rtada. 

Marourj 

BKPORt  OJ 

KIHIB6  AND  I1DU3TRIAL  COBCESSIOVS  IN  ABTSSIBIi 

Tha  firat  oanoaealan  •t   Inpartanaa  grantad  by 

tha  Abyaalniaa  GaTamnent  waa  t«  a  Franoh  Cmapany 
•  •• 

far  tha  bulldlBg  af  a  railway  fran  Djibouti,  franoh 

Sanallland,  ta  Ad la  Ababa,  a  dlatanco  of  about  500 

■llaa,  whloh  aftar  tha  oanatruotlon  of  tho  lino  aa 

•0. 

far  aa  Dlra  Dawa,  tha  Abyaalnlan  frantlar  tawn,  vaa 

dlooantlnuad. Tha  oanoaaalan  waa  talcen 

daa  ohanlna  do  for  on  Ethloplo ) ,  whloh  wae  f ansad  In 

Franea  In  1908,  and  wark  waa  a^ln  atartad  an  tha 

< 

oonplotlon  of  the  lino  to  Adla  Ababa. Slnoa 

that  tlma,  hjtorarar,  difficult lao  hara  arlaan  whloh 

hara  prarantad  tha  oanplatlan  of  oortaln  datallr  In 

a^aoBont  batwaan  tho^jMHaataa^idaadr-thia-  QaTOTMiant , 

and  tha  wark  has  pragraaaad  alawly,  inly  abaut  100 

klloBotroa  are  under  praoaoa  af  oanatruotlon  at  this 

tlMa. 

Later,  Count  Zyohla  was  sent  hare  by  the  houao 

of  Rothohlld,  ho  was  followed  by  Baran  Ton  Brlangar,  ""^C. 
wha  tagethar  spent  aaroral  Banths  In  different  parts 

of  the  country  prospeotlng  and  reported  large  Aepos- 

Its  of  Boroury  In  sobo  of  tho  proTlnoos,  and  asked 

V 

for  a  ooneosslon  to* doTolop  It,  whloh  was  refused 

After  their  return  to  Europe  Baran  Rathohlld  oaBa 

ta  Abyssinia  with  the  saae  request ^  ho,  howoTOf, 
< 

was  alfla  refuted  by  Saporor  Hanollk. la 

prospaotara 

,v?'
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praspeetars  haT«  been  al>l«  t«  find  naroary  in  tli« 

o^nntry  slnoa  but  the  same  is  sapposed  to  ba  laeat- 

ad  in  th«  district  ooouplad  by  ths  lats  Ras  TaBsamDa»  J 

which  by  his  dsath  will  prsbably  rsrsrt  t«  the  crt- 

wn* 

In  1905  tha  Austrian  GsTsnusant  sent  a  mission 

eempesed  ef  Baron  Mlllns,  Count  Satohule  and  Prince  jL/ 

Heehenleche-Oahrlnger  to  Abyssinia, which  reaalned 

here  until  1907  and  secured  a  lar^e  ooncesslen  of 

land  In  the  seuth*westem  part  ef  the  country.  In 

the  proTlnoes  af  Kafte,  Guna  and  Walega. 
The 

object  of  the  Austrian  GoTemnent  was  to  establish 

a  oaleny  for /andeslrabloy  Slaronlan  and  Behenlan 

subjects The  concession  was  lest  through 

Inability  to  carry  out  the  plans  proposed. 

In  1906  an  English  Cenpany  sent  a  large  alsslon 

here  under  the  direction  of  a  Ur.Wllllans  who  des- 

ired a  Bonopoly  en  the  coal  product  of  the  country/ 

and  a  concession  for  a  railway  line  froa  OuDa  to 

connect  with  the  Cape  to  Cairo  R.R. After 

¥ 

between  Dire  Dawa  and  Adis  Ababa. 
The 

granting  of  this  concession  for  a  time  held  up  tha 

French 

'jii- 

^ 

><
 

nine  months  In  the  country  he  was  able  to  obtain 

only  a  small  ooncesslen  to  exploit  the  coal  depos- 

its of  Tuglot,  which  were  not  sufficiently  raluab- 

le  and  the  concession  was  dropped. 

In  1906,  M.Tugas,  accompanied  by  17  engineers,   V^L 

came  to  Abyssinia  in  the  Interest  of  the  firm  of 

G.Zerroudakls  A  Co.  of  Alexandria, and  obtained  a 

concession  to  build  and  aperate  an  electric  R.R. 
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f ranch  H.H.  Co.  who  afterwards  paid  to  CZerroodakis  /\^ 

&.Ce.,  50,000  franoa  in  7Jf>   guaranteed  sharea  of  the 

railway,  to  hare  hia  oonceaalon  oanoeled. 

This  ooncesalonnaire  alae  requeated  a  traot  of 

land  *t   milea  aquare,  cloae  to  Adla  Ababa  for  the 

eatabllahnent  of  a  town  at  the  terminua  of  hia  pro- 

poaed  electrio  line,  thia,  howoTor,  was  net  gretnted. 

A  monopoly  on  the  tanning  and  exportation  and  lapo- 

rtation  of  hidea  and  akina  waa  alao  refaaed  him. 

Out  of  fifteen  conoeaaiona  of  land  requested 

by  the  aame  oompany,  four  only  hare  been  granted: 

in  Bilan,  on  Lake  Zaoui,  on  the  Ome  and  Bare  Rirera. 

in  all  oenpriaing  a  territory  of  144.000  aorea, 

for  the  propagation  of  oetton.eto. 

Mr.G.Zerroudaliia  &,Ce.  were  granted  an  ezten- 

aire  oonoession  oorering  nearly  the  entire  proTinoe 

of  Walega  for  mining  purpoaea,  upon  whioh  haa  al- 

ready been  expended  about 4^100. 000,   The  promot- 

ing Co.fEgypto  Ethiopian  Mining  Co.)  hare  had  fire   S/ 

engineera  on  the  ground  but  no  extenslTo  operationa 

hare  aa  yet  taken  plaoe  there. When  work 

Gold, 

oopper 
and 
diamonds. 

la  atarted  on  thia  property  the  oempany  are  to  pay 

10^  of  the  fro fit a  to  thia  Gorernment. 

In  1907,  a  German  oenoessionnaire.  Baron  Ton 

Falkenegg  secured  the  mineral  right a  of  an  extena* 
^ 

eaatem  Abyaainia. 

amo  and  Ogadin  in  aoutl 

Hia  engineer* a  reporta 

show  gold,  oopper  and  diamonds  in  small  quantities. Tekay 

company will  pay  8^  of  the  product  of  the 

mines 

y 
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mlBts  to  th«  Al>7«tlnlan  (tOTenwent . 

Mtssrs.  Kaaenaenth  9abh«lti  and  Ellng,  a  (Jaraan  V^ 

oompany,  tbtalntd  a  oonoessian  six  yaara  ago  for 

tho  browing  of  boor  at  Adla  Ababa.   Tho  looation, 

howoTor,  which  was  asaignod  to  them  by  thia  Ooror- 

niBOBt  being  at  some  distanoe  from  the  capital  was 

not  considorod  doalrabXo  for  tho  purposo  and  tho 

plan  was  abandoned. 

About  soTon  years  ago  a  company  from  Lyons, 
Land  for 

oultlTat-  Trance,  obtained  a  concession  consisting  of  12. ion. 

000  acres  at  La  Garba,  abont  100  miles  from  Diro- 

Dawa,  for  raising  cotton,  coffee  and  silkworms. 

^ 

Farming 
land. 

/v 

farming 
land. >C 

The  former  has  proTod  to  be  of  excellent  quality. 

This  pom|)|i^ny  haTo  recently  sold  the  property  to 

a  ̂ sui^  society  at  a  profit,  it  is  understood, 

of  1.000.000  franca. 

Mr.  A.Saroury,  representing  a  Trench  company « 

obtained^ soToral  years  ago^a  concoaaion  at  Aboura- 

malka,  of  12.000  acres  for  farming  purposes  and 

while  ho  has  been  able  to  raise  a  Tory  good  qual- 

ity of  cotton  thereon,  tho  change  in  the  plans  of 

tho  railway  will  leaTO  his  land  somewhat  isolated. 

Tho  same  has  not  been  cultlTatod  oztonslToly. 
% 

Dr.  Eats  has  for  sororal  years  maintained 

••« 

with  great  difficulty  a  small  tract  of  900  acraa 

in  tho  Ticiaity  of  Adls  Ababa. But  awing  ta 

Taraiag 
land. 

the  difficulty  of  bringing  a  Tarloty  of  damostio 

animals  from  Buropo,  as  agroad  in  his  oonoosaion, 

his  efforts  could  not  be  said  to  hare  boon  auco* 

ossful  as  yot« 

Mr.  I.Adolf  Mayor  has  recont;.y  obtained  a 

ooncossioB 
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o«ae«B8ion  ^n  the  RlwMh  Hirer  oentalnlng  61.000 

ikMUt   prlneipftlly  for  the  bultlTatien  ef  oetten. 

The  land  is  granted  fer  a  per led  ef  fifty  yaars 

at  an  anniaal  rantal  ef  12  oenta  per  aore,   is 

sitnifted  en  hoth  sides  of  the  Hlwash  RiTor  and 

also  on  the  proposed  railway  line. 

J  ■ 

'.y 

Sold 
■in ins. 

>C    Hr.J^Pvosso,  an  Italian  oitison,  has  an  exte- 

nslTo  oonoession  for  mining  geld  en  the  Bare  Hirer 

in  Waloga. Up  tir  the  present  tine  he  has 

suooeoded  only  in  washing  a  SBall  quantity  ef  al- 

Inrial  geld  from  the  rirers. He  will  pay  16^ 

of  the  prooeods  ef  the  property  to  this  Goremiient. 

c/  Mr.Ilg,  who  was  for  sobo  tine  Coonsolor  of  State 

Gold  ̂ ^"-^ mining.   fer  this  Goromment,  has  a  gold  oonoession  in  the 

prerinee  of  Waloga,  whieh  has  nerer  been  prospoot- 

0(3  to  any  extent. 

Messrs  Janish  and  Gooti.  two  German  oonoession-  ^^ 
Ostrioh  ^^ 
faming,  naires,  hare  an  ostrioh  fam  en  Lake  Zaoui  consist- 

ing ef  ISOO  aoros,  granted  fer  a  torn  of  20  years 

^t  a  yearly  rental  of  |(^0. 

hoon  operated  on  a  large  soalo. 

The  fam  has  nerer 

.1 

^ 

Some  years  ago  Xr« Arnold  Holts  obtained  a  con- 
Aatomob- 
lie      ooMi*A  fer  aatoaobils  transport  from  Dire  Pawa  to 
transport. 

Adis  Ababa.      Mr. Holt I  has  apparently  boon  un* 

able  to  float  a  company  and  the  project  has  nerer 

boon  doroloped* 

The  conditions  of  oonoossions  depend  greatly 

apon  the  prerinee  in  wtich  they  are  sit oat ed  and 

>. 

i 

the  porposs  for  which  they  are  granted. The 

rental  ef  plantation  land  is  nsnally  abont  46  oon* 

ts  per  acre  fer  each  yoar^  but  in  seme  oases  is  as 

low 

.../. 

7^ 
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l*w  as  1£  o«n^8  p«r  «or«« la  addition  to  the 
^ 

rontal  tha  oanaaaaiaiinaira  uaoallj  pays  a  larga 

aiuB  when  work  la  started,  as  In  the  oenoesslon  ef 

o 

y- 

i 

Geremment, 

There  has  been  but  a  snail  percentage  ef  the 

eenoesslens  panted  by  this  GeyemMent  that  are 
- 

oensldered  as  property  of  any  great  raluo  and  the 

oonoessioiinalro  In  OTory  ease  has  been  eompelled 

to  distribute  rarylng  amounts  of  money  and  presents 

0  the  natlTo  of f lolalc^  and  to  wait  In  the  country 

many  months  before  the  same  has  been  granted. 

In  one  Instanoe  where  two  Geman  subjeots  des- 

iring to  purohase  a  conoession  for  farming  and  ran- 

ching on  the  Hiwash  RlTor,  in  eastern  Abyssinia, 
T    '  ■  ■ 

had  in  some  way  offended  an  important  natiro  chief, 

who  afterwards  offered  them  300.000  acres  of  land, 

■  ■•  , 

which  they  were  assiured  was  of  good  quality,  in  the 

northern  part  ef  the  country.  Instead  of  the  12.000 

acres  which  had  been  at  first  iroquestod. After 

purchasing  this  oxtonslTo  tract  they  found  that  It 

was  situated  in  the  stone  desert  of  Eassala,  and 

unfit  for  cult irat ion  of  any  kind. 
^ 

/ 

American  Consulate  General, 

Adis  Ababa,  Abyssinia, 

May  3,1911. 

-  » 

Tlaa  Otaaul  Ganaral. 

.•<•-•,< 
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BANKER   &   BROKER 
TRADF  REUTIONS 

31    1911 
DEPARTMEMT  OF  STATE. 

1 

i 
Berlin,  Geriuany,  October  19th,  1311 

To  the  Foncrable  l*hi larder  Knox 

Secretary  cf  State 

Stete  Department 

-*.-^-»*  * 

L 
WaBhiiT£,ton,    D.   C.        TT.   S.   A. 

«i*^ 

Dear  Sir: a 
m 

No  doubt  you  are  acquainted  with  the  fact  that  I  have  been  $ 

long  Interested  in  Abyssinia,  having  brought  the  Abyssinian  question 

to  the  attention  of  the  State  Department  in  the  early  days  of  President 

McEinley*s  administration*    Receiving  favorable  action  and  encourage- 

ment  from  the  then  Secretary  of  State,  Honorable  Secretary  Hay,  I  fol- 

lowed the  matter  up  until  the  coming  in  to  the  Presidency  of  the  Honor- 

able Theodore  Roosevelt,  who  d^iring  his  addnlstration  negotiated  a  trealM 

with  His  Imperial  Majesty  tlie  Emperor  of  Ethiopia.    I  had  the  honor   "^ « 

of  being  designated  ae  special  bearer  of  the  treaty  after  It  had  been  % 

ratified  by  our  Senate  and  the  signature  ol  the  President  had  been  af- 

•'ii 

t4 

I 

fixed. 

Studying  as   I   have   for  n»ry  years  the   great  adrmrrtages   that  are- 

^•"V 

offered  by   thla  far-off  empire,    I   find   it    is,    In  a    commercial  way,    ab- 

solutely virgin,    one   of  the   richest  countries  under  Ood'a  blue   canopy, - 

no   Improvements,    and    no   ixidus  tries.        I   also    found    in  my  different  vis- 

its   Into    the   country    that  American  cotton  goods  and  m«i  y   other  goods 

were   sold   In  AbysBinle    through  Kenchester,  Egypt  ecd^then  traded    into 

Abyssinia.        For  example,    a   bell   of  S6  yards   of   cotton  gccds   that  would 

•*  V    ' 

.^>^'^  t 

.  ♦ 
.>'  ' 
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be  worth  at  the   factory    In  the   South  at  abcirt  fl.50,    would  easily  sell 

in  the   interior  of  Abyssinia   for  tl2,50  mariatrieses,   or  Abyssinian 

money,    which  would  be   equivalent    tc  about  $6.25,    our  money*        With  four 

profitB   hevln^j  been  made  hy  brokers    on   the    same   piece    cf   cloth,    for 

instpnce,    the   broker    In  New   York  who   bought   it    from  our  southern  mills; 

the   broker   in  Manchester,    England,    who   bought    It   from  New  York;    hence, 

the  profits   of    the   broker   in  Cairc  who  bought    it    from   the   broker    in* 

Manchester,    and    then   the    immense   profits   cf  the  Arab   caravan  trader^ 

Finally   the   profits   of  the    little   merchant    in  Abyssinia   or  Ethiopia   from 

whose   hands   the   poor   cus toner  received  his    little    cotton  goods • 

I  am   greatly   desirous   cf  bringing   into    closer   relationship  the •  *  « 

Ethiopian  Empire  and  the  United  States  of  America  fcr  commercial  reaBons 
'    "^   r*  A- 

as    it  will  not    be   long  before  Atysslnla,    in  my   opinion,   will  be   the    can- 

«        V 

tre  cf  European  controversy,  end  with  our  American  people  owning  rightB| 
%         . 

I 

and    concessions   and  well   established  we    could  easily   then  always  main^ 

tain  said  rights,    which  would  be    permanent. 

To   this   end  and    for  this    purpose  as  well  as  with  a  view,  to 

helping,    enccura^^ing  end   enlightening   the  Ethiopian,    T  have    come   to 

Europe  and  while  here   in  Germany  have   received   the    encouragement   cf   Eome 

of   the    strongest  financi»l  houses   in  the  Empire,    and  within  a  I'ew  days 

my  German   friends,    interested,    will  tale    it  up  with    U.e   Foreign  De- , 

partment  and    I   feel  confident    it  will   receive  all  the  "encouragement 

necessary.        Therefore,    in   order  that  you   may   be   posted  as    to   my   ac- 

tions  in  the   premises    in  connection  with   this  far-off  country,    In          ^\ '^    '  •  .V 

which  I  knew,  Vr.  Secretary,  ycu  are  interesled^^l^v^g  to  inclose  you  "^ 

'T^^ 

». 

.»  ' 
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In  a  most   ccnfldential   way,    and   for  the   purpose    of  study  and   your 

good   opinion,    a    copy   of   the    contract   as  having  been   agreed  upon 

by   my  associates   here   and   myself;    and   said   copy  will   soon  be   exe- 

cuted .        I  wculfi   ark   you   to    kindly   reply    to  this   letter  to  my   office 

29  WALL  STREET 
KE7/   YORK  CITY,    NEW   YORK 

Tell   ir«    first    If  ycu  aprrove   of  the  contract   and   If   you  think   It 

practical,    for   should   this  Company  go   Into   actual  operation,    it 
« 

would    naturally   bring  the    two  countries    Into   closer    commercial   re-     - 
» 

latlons,    which  at   present  amount   to  nothing,    and   as    Abyssinia    con-     • 

tains    from  Ten   tc   Fifteen  Vllllon   people,    who   manufacture    nothing, 

they  would  use    all  of   our    cotton  goods   until   they  begin   to   manufac- 

ture,   themselves •        They   cculo    now   use   our  hats,    shoes,    fire-arms, 

canned   goods,    petroleum,    soap,    curios,    candles   and    thousands    of 

other   thlngr    that   I   could  enum.erate,    and    the    question  that    people 

wishing    to    Invest    or    to   Ireccme   acquainted   with    the    country   r?uld   ask 

is.    Would    the    State   Departm.ent   be    Interest^'?    in  my   efforts    In   that 

direction   from   purely   and    simply    a    commercial    standpoint,    for  with 

Abyssinia    so   far  off,    the   question   would    naturally   be   asked    If    the 

State    Department   would   be    interested    in   the    developm.ent    of  that 

country,    for  you   will   note    by    the    contract    that    T   will  be   obliged 

to   raise    one-half    of  the    capHal    in    the    United   States,    and   before 

coming  ever  here   I    felt    out    several    of    our   private  wealthy   people 

and    received    beautiful   encouragement   at   their   hands,    which  leads   m e  ' 

to   believe    U-.at   I  will    heve   no  trouble    In   securing   iry  half    of  the     " 

■Mi 

.    M  ■■  Si 

\'
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CABLE    AOORCSS  "CLIStO' 
CITY   OF    MCXICOu 

MEXICO  •; 

APARTAQO      HIS 

P.K.    4 
10/19/11 

new    YORK  CITY   , 

NEW  YORK. U.S. A. 

«•    WALL  STREET. 

*.-■ 

», 

BANKER   &   BROKER 

4» 
capital. 

* 

With  my  elncere  appreciation  and  high  estcerr,,  I  beg,  my  dear 

'Sir,    to   remeln Your  obedient   servant, 

^    CAyi^M.
^^^- Address 

W.  H.  Ellis 
29  Wall  Street 
New  York  City 

Few  York 

^. 

•, 

Ar^ 

^ 

mm 

►J 

'-.A 
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of  jltete^ 

HKMOIIANIMTM. 

BoY«ab«r  £     ̂ 191  1. 
jtcber  19 

Smt  Kr«  C«it: 

t'.  ■. 

»?. *?.:,.'*^  .:..   '^ 

■  t 

Z  b«c  to  oall  fDW    tptolal  atteii- 
tloa  to  thMi  ItttoxsfiroB  W.  H.  Ulie,  #io 
writes  firoa  B«rlia  mAor  datt  of  Ootobor 

19,  1911.  mA  flTOt  bU  aAArost  in  tlit     ' THiltoA  Stotoo  M  t9  Wall  Stroot,  lov 

fhOoMf  I  «i  BloUkoB  Mr,  Bills  la 
tba  aaao  ladirlAiial  who  was  with  tha  hro- 
Hiar  of  Hia  Booorablo  F.  B,  Laoala  whaa 
ha  lost  hia  Wf%  at  aaa.     Befbra  prapar- 
la^  a  xa^j  to  tha  lattara  I  talaphonad 
%»  tha  ApfoiBte«it  Buraan  with  a  Tlaw  to 
gattiag  aoBO  InforaatloB  oonoamlog  him 
ahioh  I  thoti|0ht  it  likaly  «iat  that  Bo- 
T%mi  wotaihava.      Tha  raply,  howarar, 
■aralj  oonf  IrMd^tha  lAaatlty  of  Xr.  Bl- 
11a.     ̂ ^L<n  ordinary  oirounatanoaa  I 
ahoald  aajr  Ibat  tha  raply  to  tbaaa  lot- 
tar  •  ahoald  go  far  tha  r  than  tho  appandad 
draft.     It  la  for  thia  raaaon  that  I 

apaoial  attoation  to  tha  mat- 

/»fW 

1. 

■-J*. 

ng  ycu   this   mcrn- 

a 
<p m 

I't.Tient . 
I  am 

oall  your 
t«ra 

,  confidential  way 

have  any  news  from 

I  reference  to 

if  there  is 

B   thft   have   been ^:  ̂  

s.* 

•k(  m   through  my   sourc- 

«c 

\.- 

-  _  * *    •• 

%.^-^. 

«»•- 

*-rl.*«- 

A,'
" 

^  .'    I 

Bee   lit   uu   ̂ x«>^w   - 

>■ » 

Vk 

to    ne/rotiftte   a   new 

fcr  a    bank. 

to  time  that  you 

ou,  my  dear  Sir, 

V   

A  true  copjr  of 
tht  iiflDed  orig- 
inal 

• 

V •;".:«^' 

•..V 

'>:     5 

|yO(/ff ./.  C/fffff. 

J 
.^  ,  Bwotor  of  tha  Conaular  darvioa. 
BBOloflure  aa  aboTO  notadt-' 

\: 

^ 

/k 

t. 
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BUREAU  OF  TRADF  RELATIONS 

OCT  31    1911 
DEPARTMEMT  OF  STATE. 

PERSONAL 

7  I  xt/nvOMiAUe/i/ 

-t 

^•^ 

BERLIN 

"f 

JU tt, 

Hon,    Philander  Knox 

c/o  Stftte  Department 
r 

Washington,   D.   C,       U.S.A. 

# 

Ky  dear  Sir: 

I  had  the  privilege  of  writing  you  this  morn- 
am 

Ing  a  letter  addressed  to  the  State  Department.   I 

simply  writing  you  this  letter  in  a  most  confidential  wajr 

to  ask  you  to  please  be  so  kind,  If  yoi^  have  any  ne#8  from 

the  Vice -Consul -General  at  Adis  Ababa  in  reference  to 

Abyssinia,, as  to  let  me  have  it,  C8pecialj.y  if  there  is 

anything  in  reference  to  any  concessions  that  
have  been 

granted  to  any  foreign  company*   T  learn  through  my  s
ourcf 

es  thet  an  EngUch  syudlcete  is  trying  to  negotiate^ 

concession  with  the  Imperial  Government  for  a  
bank. 

Any  news  or  information  from  time  to  time  that  you 

see  fit  to  place  in  my  hands  I  assure  you,  my  dear  SITj^^
 

new 

•vj* 

■>  I 

K^^h^i^ 

m Si 

mMn  4,  e/um. 
\ 

« 

/j;  V  r^ 

'  «< 

■•i^HHto 

K'
 

Stl 

4    » 
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p n 
'V, 

r' 

T^  >■ 

;»-   ■wji-Tjfiiw-.rv- %^'  ̂ ■•■■uli\ 

^ 

J 

Will  be  highly  appreciated'. 
Yours  sincerely, 

w: 

Address 
W.  F.  miis 
29  Wall  Street 
F©;^  York  City 

•'•   —  -». 

4» 

^■;„. 
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-it. 

9oT«ift>«r  3,  1911. 

Kr.  1.  H.  Sills, 

29  Wall  Street, 

'  •>. 

leir  Ibxk  City. 

31r: 

Th$  Dspftrtaent  is  In  receipt  of  your  two  letters  of 

Abyssliila 
agreed  i^on  tqr 

yourself  and  asaoolates.     In  reply  you  are  Inibnaed  tliat 

the  oontreot  to  whiob  you  refer  was  not  reoelyed  by  tlis 

Depcurtnent.     In  ooBpllnee  with  the  request  oontalned  In 

one  of  these  Ittters  for   Inibrmatlon  In  relation  to  Abys« 

slnla  reoelTed  from  the  Anerloan  Tloe  Consul- General  at 

Adls  Ababa,   the  Departs) ant  eno loses  herewith  a  oopy  of  ths 

D.AILY  casc>ULXR   /JTD  TR/^K  HExORTS  of  July  6,    1911,   oontaln- 

Ing  a  report  on  Abyss ^lan  oonoesslons. 

I  am,   Sir, 

A  true  copy  of 

the  siffned  orig- 
inal 

Tour  obedient  serrant, 

For  Mr.  E^x: 

WILBUR  J.  CAHR. 

filreotor  of  the  Consular  3ervloe. 
SnoloBure  as  above  notedc- 
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/12,  «^  A>t>u/e<x4r^  Xkf     C  u^u<*^mJ 
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ctober  31st,      i^c^/l 

A 

M 

** 

^ 

Telephones 
»35-4-8_  «35-49_  835-51 

e-Pt^ 

To    the  Hcnoreble 

/ .., 

Philander  Knox 

cretary  of  Stcte 

Stote  Dept.,  waehincton,  t)«  C. 

ABYSSIKIiT  og 

KTHIOPIA  ̂   a 

i'
 

Dror  Sir: 

We  beg  to  addreer  you  this  letter  to  inclose  the  copy 

of  the  contract  in  regard  to  Abysalnla,  that  we  neglected  to   ̂- 

send  you  under  same  cover  vith  the  letter  written  you  of  recent 

date.    Please  pardon  tlB  delay.  .         -^  . ,, 

r 

'
%
 

»
 

Ycurs   respectfully. 

A, 

^ — ^ 

.«»^  - 
>♦ 

■o — x. 

v^  f    ; 

;^^    'i:»V«4i^-^^ 

i  ;, 



•  •,'•  '^r*  0-^ pm^   m    •«■     —r' 

t fitW 

lOlfOBilSQI 

1  y  •  -i 

l«  mA  •st«r*A  lmt«  this  tli«  tw^Mf^t-f^t^  (S9tlt)  toy  •!  0«^WV» 

tte  7«ar  sf  •mr  Lszt.  Om  tli#maaaA  lii#  BnAr«4  aaA  SIstmi.  117  Mil 
4 

I 

\ 

69  •  0haz3.«tt«ife«si9« 
/.. 

•A  ssTsrai  ysars  ago  tiom  astlTt  buslasM,  ooaoludlag  ts  slTt  tha  vsst 

•f  ikls  life  tasazds  aftfaaoiag  aaA  proas tlag  ̂ ^*  tev't  Ivlorosts  of  M« 

fit 14   1 

aaA  to  Ao  all  tht  fooA  that  bo  ooalA  la  ostabliohias  tri 

I7  rolationa  botwoea  tho  lA' 

&'■ . 

:%  i  * 

mm 

2P  aaA  otKor  Statos  or  o^plysa,  'mm 

-^ 

voll  as  aAtanolag  aoAorB  oiTllliatloa,  ohxistianlty  anA  tbm  saass  sf 

hUBoanlty*     So  that  oxtoat  aaA  with  this  oaA  la  Tlssr  ho  haA  tho  haaMr 

of  holag  oao  of  tho  vaOMiJU  qmCSMOl  that  ims  ssst  omt  hy  gS  I»» 

fllXAL  MIJBSTT  9ZUJAH  ZZ,  fll  XAZ 
.\  i: 

mmm     i Of  oniuir,  to  paj  •  ▼ialt  ts 
BZ8  HAJISTT i   \   i 

mm 

\J,  ZZ,  IMFMOR  Of  maank.  sr  AIYSSZIZA,  salA mmm    mmmim    ^mmmmmmmmmt^mmmmmm     M     i     mtmmiiSt^tmmmmmmm»  mmmmmmmmmmfm'mm        ^  r 

Goaolssloa  holag  hoaAoA  hjr  H010»ABMI  BOOfOK  BO«li.  at  prssoat 

iBhassaAor  to  Boaaaala* 
« 

Oa  his  Tislt  to  that  Aistaat  eovatiqr,   (Ahjsslaia) ,  ho  thoro  st** 

AioA  tho  groat  astarai  rosoaroos  of  tho  oomatxy  aaA  tho  maj  aATaata^ 

r  aaA  to  Ithiopia,  AoaSlA  thf  Al^ 

■uo  h#ta«oa  tho  OTAi  mnam 
goo  that  soalA  aooroo  to  both  Oo 

ploaatio  ooaaootloas  that  haro  hooa 

aaA  8f : .1      I OIOSOI7 

roa— aahlo  aaoast  mt 

prsfit  to  Ooxaaa  oapltal,     fho  ooaatxy  Itsolf,   (a  Tligla),  offUrs 

taral  rosoaroos  for  aaj  ah  A  all  agsloaltaral  parsalts  aaA 

laAastrios  that  oapltal  Itsolf  ooalA  or  «o«lA  ostahll*. 

SaTlag  stmAloA  this  qasstloa  T017  sozloaslj  aaA  his  a 

to  tho  Oo—i  ssiaa  hsTiag  hooa  for  that  farposo»  O 

B018  nannr  ofii  zwo  razs  ooiraytr  av  aas  •<  tiM 

^ks  ahoTo  aaA  hsrsisftfltr  iac|ro«s«A  parposos 

A  19 



r 1 

THs  mmwuaat  umm  wkwmM  i»i  m 

)m 

•  99wmm  ilftj«««,*«lilrt7-f«ir  r^n  of  afiiii  with  i«aii«M«  «« 
BMltoiU^stiftsM  10,  Otexlott«iAi«r«-B«xUm,  (l» 

iBtMVSt  iB  th«  eoMiasTolal  A6T«lopm«Bt  of  «k9  yAfmttiJP  aaA  Its 

flirtlCA  yolinos,  wIimo  9Xoell«it  ftethor,  HIS  gOg^LMOT  05mg  |g£ 

nOHtaoyiil  hml^  tb»  Tory  laporlOBt  pdsltloa  as  SgOBBfAgr  OF  aiAgl  H 

tOM  OAlim  Of  HIS  HlGfflOSS  PBIlOl  B&Of* 

Aftor  tho  roooBt  Aoath  of  bis  fathor  tho  Baron  tzlod  to  follow 
1 

la  hlo  fOOfSTlPS  AH)  aiVB  HI8  BBSt  AID,  A8SISXAI0B,  and  good  will 

towards  tho  adTanoonont  of  tbo  induatzles  of  oouitiy  la  forolga  oowBw 

trloo  and  the  oultlvuting  of  friendly  ftolatlono  hotwesa  fovoign  ota* 

too  and  owpiros.  In  ordor  that  tho  FAfff^FfL^*^  nay  AtfAIS  IJTo  in 

yii03  with  A]^  m  fOBLB*     tho  Bazon*B  shlllty  in  this  dizootloa 

haying  hoen  rooognisod,  ho  was  appointed  and  rooentlp  hold  the  im- 

portant poot  ao  CHARQg  d*AfyAIlffi3  07  THB  CHOttUl  BPIBB  fg  SB  SS&- 

BLIP  9?  Mmoo.  and  lAdlo  at  that  poot  hoooM  aoQwaintod  with  OM 

OF  ffll  OOlfBAOtXlO  PABtIBB  to  this  oontwiot.  and  as  «  lOMlt  of 

••sfwraatioao  with  hia,  whi^  proTod  of  awtwal  Intovoat,  and  after 

taking  the  matter  hqp  T0Z7  oorional/  with 

HfPIBB.  tho  Baron  did  aolloit  the  Tialt  V 

traotingyrtioo  HBKCTO  and  prooontod  him  t* 

I    t..! sun  sn  of  til*  smA 

o   III: IBBBAffi 

-..  cu*L 
the  £Lnt  of  the  oontiaoting  parties  horoto»  and  afUr  long  and  ss«- 

rlouo  oonTorsatlona,  thoozloo  wore  adimnood  for  the  best  intoxwsts  %t 

all  oonsomod,  and  for  that  pnrpooo  th»  two  oontraoting  parties  a 

oiatod  and  ahoro  aentionsd  shall  ho  hereinafter  in  thlo  oonl 

ao  ao  the  parties  of  the   first  part* 

BE*  WILLIAM  H.  ILUB  (tsilleiao  ^uriqmo  BUsso) 

an  Aaorioan  sitison,  hy  ooowpation  a  Banker  and  Bxster,  fescfAj^p  Bssm 

engaged  in  the  BABPB0  and  PBOMPgOB  hnsinoss  in  the  Citgr  sfnliv  Mp, 
IWLtsd  States  of  Aaosioa.  for  ths  last  fwMtp  (BO)  fsavs,  s|»m 

-«    .-i 

^fiftiTnp 

a' 

.^-
^'■

' 



i.wp  uh- 

I r ^ 

8 6 

•f  imgiwmm  f  Hm  mwaiN^mmml  wm^m.  •>  »i|>  9^m^. 

'buiiness  man,  having  previously  suooesBfully  promoted 

MM  iMias  9mmmUA  Iqr  tU«  of  UM«  id«h  tli«  Bwftt«  vM««t  l*vlili 

«1M  tte  IWlWtefS  or  IfPOWA  ftst  Its  >«»»  At  guys*  ami  ¥gl«K 
<■■■■ £2SE£bSs 

ijacQiOr  aat  Mgtfttui  iifttnauts.  te  tidit  •m  1m  Mi«  mt«m1  viiitii 

ts  tte  iff AMEwit  8tst««  af  AtArn*    9m  om  at 
b»  p«i«  a 

Halt,  at  tha  va<p»at  af  m  MUmm 

^*   4    t  i 

aM# 

c  2  z  ta  tiM 

qglAi    aiM  hcriag  pxarlaa^Iy  saAa  t^  aa««alataMa  af  gi§  SSSGBI 

fglUfl  ji8  XLOOOil  aat  TlaitaA  tHa  JUM  iaziae  Ida  Tiidt  ta  mttUf 

at  tlw  OaM»tiaft  mt  B$    MJlgfl  fHB  UQ  fiS  M»^»  SI* 
£r«  nuria  iMiainMi  aa^atlataaaa*  aiyarl ant  irafio«BA  l»la* 

laat  ia  Bthiafia  aad  Ma  iava  far  tha  StUafiaa  ar  AlgraaiiiaB 
to mmw  Miiaaa  aat  aasa  lata  tat  taMisAa  tt»  aaaM  •!  iavalaiiaf 

tiM  gMat  laaasiaaa  af  tkat  aavatsy*    Om  Ua  aataai  ta  AMsiaa  ha  i»» 

■a«iataly  IstaiaataA  tto    OOTHapaat  af  TO 

M   I 

<»  8t4ns  in  tha 

a»A  aaa  abaat  tha  limt  %m ta  hxlag  it  hafbxa  tha  agAlB  ̂ gpAaBaggf 

Mmaatiae  ^a  iiaa  af  aaklaff  Bin»Qllino  cqwaagUL  OWnonoai 
a  tha 

y  ̂ !l OTUl  PW»K  aai  tha  MPWajO  ^f  WR  TOtttlh  atlLf»  Of 

4100194 

niia  ai4  flai  ttet iailan  mt  AaMiaaB  aattoa 

faa«a  kaA  haaa  Mid  lata  MUmn  aaft  la^aald  ixta  AtQWiaia  ot  ithiajA* 
at  flva  ta tiaaa  tha&r  valma «tf%^«y# 

MSta  ha  idaaat  th«k,  flnt,  haftna  thi  im$Hmm 

^^^  *'  ̂ ^  Aiaaax8fB4tiy»  •t  tha  &At3  rmgiam  mc 

>.(
' 

«hlah 

alaaaU  IhllaMt  mw  «flar  tha  mmdag  lata  aftUa 
•t  tha 

tht  OnfBO  8f4fl3 
i;4  A 

that  «Satlacai*a«  •BBBBMil  aai  ili«i 

lyL  ̂ ^  smm^  S»  mmwMB  fBrnmn  ioostom 
ttar  ̂ p  aai  on|».tl»t    OflMiinioyil  WMUXXMm  ha 

▲  OMMftiiaa  aaa  ayfaiatat  tgr  tht  omm  8t4m  m 

I  ̂   r- 

lAiah  It. 

I 
<..^<a0^ 

-.■«*y|  i*:' ii;  -I  i,-  ̂         i**!'^''  '^  '> 



8it«d.  Abysslxila  and  naglaotod  the  treaty.     After  tha  treaty  between 

the  inilflD  STATBS  and  ITHIOPIA  had  been     negotiated  and  its  xatlfloa* 

MPJATK  of  the  OTITBD  STATBS  and  the  signatnre 

FBB8ISE19T 

olal  oomml  sal  oner  hy  gIS  "SIOELLMOY  THB  PBESIBKHT  OF  tH3  UBITKD  STAtlf r 

to  safely  deliydr  the  treaty  to  the  Bthlopian  GoTemment*     l^r.   Bill 8 

In  this  oapaclty  dellrered  said  treaty,   seonrlng  a  reoeipt  fron  HIS 

KAJBSTY  luBSBLlk  II  and  In  due  oourse   said  reoeipt  was  returned  to  the 

AiBerloan  OoTemment* 

•»*;•:•?■ 

-»»»• 

luring  i:r«  Bill's  Tislts  h^..waB  personally  and  Intimately  re- 

ceiyed  hy  HIS  IIIAJBSTY  THB  BJiPBRfai  made  the  aoqnalntanoe  of  nearly 

all  of  the  IMPORTAHT  BASBS  (OR  PRIB0B8)    that  goremed  the  BUPIBB  ai 

OFFICIALS  ho th  of  the  STATB  and  CHUBOH 

studied  the  country  rery  seriously  from  a  point  of  lore  and  Interest, 

and  he  heoame  deslruous  that  Ahysslnla  should  extend  Its  diplomatic 

relations  to  all  the  olrlllsed  Powers  and  should  begin  to  Increase 

and  derelop  its  natural  oommerolali  reeouroes  and  enter  the  aSBAT  ISi 
PUSSUIfS 

Seeing  the  natural  resources  of  Abyssinia  far  excelling.  In  his 

an^ 

will  and  confidence  of  the  entire  people,  he  came  to  the  conclusion 

part  of  ] 
STAJQURD 

commercial  way  and  to  give  his  aid  towards  the  derelopment  of  the 
great  mlneral.agrlcultuitH  as  well  as  industrial  &  natuml  resouross 
that  the  country  affords,  and  to  help  to  put  the  country  In  a  healthy 
strong  and  financial  condition  In  order  that  It  may  be  able  to  U^ 
ATJMOI  with  the  world  and  keep  pace  with  all  of  the  other  civlli.ea 
powers  m  the  adyancement  of  Its  commercial  and  Industrial  resourosi. 
With  that  purpose  In  ylew  Mr.   Bills  does  hereby  enter  l^ito  this  agreel hereinafter  known  as  the 

'HB  OBJBOT  OF  THIS  COOTRAfiT 

vJ  ̂         _  >-    .•••> 

of  the  sedond 
'   A 

\ 

-i''^:vi 

'«**■»•«•  a<»>  J 
■^-^  >—  w^e  IX  jii  -xNiet^  - '  <«»»■ 
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jtnimaa,  omwn  jjp  iig»Ti  oow^KnoTiL  as  rfffli  ryWiffTT 
!  «  « 

mA  to  M««z«  f  XMi  tl»  IMFMgAL  QOTBMnaaBg  j^  ABTSSIIU  *•  «*X1  «• 

fx«i  th»  tiff^Miit  qOYlBKOB8.  111106  or  ByOS  of  tlM  iifforoat  T7K^ 

HiaHtS,   OBUZIgQ  BKfflta.  tttlW TIKCSS  laVRRM  001CS8&IOI78.     X.A: 
ni  #♦ 

C0ICK8RI018,  aad  any  and  all  ooBt2«oto  or  ooaeosoiono  tbftt  aro  po*» 

81  bit »  Inolvdlng  BfiLlIRQAD.  1A?BB.   CBOTBIC.   lOaBaBangQ  AP  QfHBl 

BA81D  gH  ira  ̂ RtE  kKJ)  tklVS  OF  IHSSB  QOHCISSIOIS,   fO  ̂ MSt 

AtE.TTTK  COKPAWr  AS  WKLL  AS  CULTITATS  KOHS  FATDBAB115  BlfMB  II  MgBQf 

13CP0RT  TaBTITS  BBTWIggt  TCT  THBISR  CO IW TBI  18;    fg  CTOOTO* nCPOBS 

A9B  ilO  Air  AS  ?AB  AS  ?0?SIBIK  THE  7T77UKB  ADTAHCXKBIT  ABD  SIUQHii 
«M»Wi^««i 

!■■ 

gKMg  OF  TRg  BTHIOPIi>I»        A^A 

WXoroasltlsa  f^t  that  both  tho  BIIPIBS  07  dBB^IT  oaA 

tho  RgyTOLIO  or  TUX  WPTig)  STAT^^S,      fJTOB  a  polltioal  8taadpolBt»  ai« 

OBly  iBtorootoA  in  the  Aorolojiioiit  of  tho  gioot  moovxvoo  of  Afsl 

aat  iB  asoAotlBff  tho  aoallor  otatoo  is  AoTolofiat  tholr  BBtiaia 

■OV7OO0,  that  woulA  atd  a  gvoat  Aoal  tovarfte  iBorooBliig  tho  TOliao 

of  oOBDorolal  -ralBos  In  tho  world  at  largo.  In  tho  dlfforoat  Statoa 

In  Afrloa  and  partlovftaxly  OoxnaiQr  and  ABoxloa»     and 

I  i  •  £  1  ̂   «    *^«    gBiaatiy  atpigs  lo  msiboto  of  siiaiDiJO  it« 

Sthl^plA  and  of  onooxuraglng  aloo  trado  froa  that  ft^ixo, 

Intorootod  In  both  lux^ortt  and  oz^rta;  and  G^raaxgr  ̂ tlBg 
othor  gaote 

of  that  natnro  ao  well  ao  aaohlaoiy,  oto.n  that  would  bo 

the  doT9lopiaont  of  the  Ethiopian  J&iplro  aa  woll  ao  tho  Oo 

rmlood  or  piodnood  In  Sthlopli 

rtod  Into  Anlshod  and  nannf<^ttixod  otu 

that  ooBlA  bo  0&«ll7 

aBBUAVI 

fvoa  iMoh 

foot 

WB^»  PBOyiT  to  QBHMAy  CATmiat  tho  saao  tlao  ( 

ai  «ZMtaj  ijqproTlag  tbm  a^ylzw  of  Itldni*  •M, 
WmgLm*    It  ±9  «  Umt ttet  Al^MUlB 

flk9 

.  kVi^ 
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M«t  u  Bw(«i»»  «»i  iti  f«»9&«  »n  jng  wssL  mPmMt  •f  aU  «» 
llfK?18  Af  tht  mm  PQITO t   4    . 

■IMIPM 

»iIB84a«i«»*l4>t«% 
with  ttMt  %t  m&nf  AMI  messo,  M^  AS  tads  kii«i«i  i*  •»•  •«  «toi 

i&aSI!!*  m^^^%i •at  ArPAlAlBMil  Af  tM«  Akiisliam  MVBtsy  tr  »ti«B* 

wgfpmw  Mac  •«  mwnm  »•  ««ii  •m  ̂   ssmSSSSM  SSSBBBi 
■MMliMtulaf  ••riAlm  Arll«l««t  *>*  Aa  iatAvHaf  Af  AAstAlm  avUaIjss 

Aifty,  tkAt  •«■!& AA<tt]j  W  AiytitAl  Ar  lavAvtAA  tA  Ast  tnm  B* 

llki«|iA   %•   «M  IMtAt 

*'^ 

tfelAiAA.      flW  iiM«AMA  WiSf 

tAA«  ABi  tte  OAltAA  ttatAA*  AiyAVia  aai  lavASts  ̂ iii^  ia 

ilfXAiAail tlMAA  Af  «lA  tnHOr  noxn.  «k§  tm  laNiMtA  AA«lt  act 

AAafUAt*    fan  fn  MSMfiSM  bjhhb  ^ 

I>^  A  r  A  •  £  tiM  mm  gr  uramu  aitaatst  la  ua  aivHi 

lor  lAAUn  pATt  tf  AiHaA a  w  itkla  Wik  «hA  tAnit  Aat  >iAfaaAl 

•AAAa.     1%  la  wij  ilak  aad  haa  t>AAt  a]»laa  mt tAia  laXXiat  iaaa 

Aiaaat  W lA?Al*     It  la  Aiaaaad  ^  aavaiAl  faa«t  aal  vaiqr  iavaiw 

tAat  zifan,  aIm ^Aa  la  tlia  aorthaa  partlAa  af  it  a  giaAt  aAta»* 

Ai  mmuMiMM  j^ys  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂   SB  fit  91  «utnf  mwia  taaaHa 
5M  Aat  ia  aa  ̂ Mia|>iaA  ta  HBTyt  tkat  MP  MAJiaig  tkA  Ia%a 

SSBBLSSSmiS,  9QnamUi  mm  nt.  aa  va  avt  laJaiMa,  ta  kecatlAta 

*  ̂ '^^  vi^  Bi  Ji^^wy  SIS  «PO»gi  ia  M^MMwa  ta  «ki  aatan  %t 
tkialala.  aa af  tiM  ffitAtaat  aaUsliala  tlMiPit  that  tkia  2ato 

•^  ̂ ^  A^ft  AaA  Mat  ia»ArtAa*  til¥vtAii«a  ta  Hm  aia 

-i»l 

tadi 

af  ahiali fir. 
S3BSBSSS9CB 

tiy  1»a  a ^  Aaal,  y«t  «UaT«lafat.     it  i«  win 

^  feAA  Sl£.  <afMU  OOCTML  IMJ,  Jg».  «lil.  flym» 

£5£SS* JESi  <»^t  Mum.  wp,  map,  anigwu  aat  a  ciaat 
aMaxaXs  mml  aiaasal  faxAtlaaa,  ttet  aa  Ar 

SBBBSS?  **^ 

^ -V"»-'«:,«i.. 

'■*  w-^-ti-iniH 

  T  !)■>■ 
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«i«f  fi^«ti««  1M0 

meuiaill^m  im  Iftie 

llM  tea  ̂ Mm  MMht 

Bsa 
Zm  tte vth«im  fait  mA  i»  tl»  Bli^aMrfUi  •f  tte  Bmln  jrw  «1U 

mti^^^y  mmh  «•  fjuawf,  laPiiJi,  S4Xma  •  fMt 

fiBWP  mgMgg  Of  gqhiQoae lM(U«k  ]»•  te«i  ««9«rt#i  ̂   ]»^ 

bM»  fbval  iA  the  mx*  vMtttm  »wt  ot  «1»  Bqdi* 

IB  AlflrMlala  !■  SXMTOr  »  QWttWOl  of  AHBUWapOBfa^  -s  £ 
^  '!« A%qr8iil«i*)i  »v»p«r,  •*  Mhi«jA«i,  ••#•  ir«qr  llttU  w«slt*    ttigr  i^i« 

••&«lA«>«d  a«  tlkt  nOlae •  ar  tii%«*     fte  «»ift  is  I»Xi»l7 

iqr 

tte  »•§*» #f  «iM  imA»> 
»MMi 

10  loaar  tifp  t»  wntk 

ttoM  to  lOMU  ttoa  tto  lUWi  gr  Mil,  aai  mm  «to  tosto  af  vMit  i« 

•«ltlir»to4«  ttom  nwittfy  mA  •vaxytMiag  tlM  M«lt  fblUw  to 

tola  latoT  iaAagftiiaaa*    AM  t^9  tola  yaxpoaa  9Wt  Oti  la  to 
•    »*f) 

iifim* f 'J  11? I  AfggAl  AjUgflAlB  fMa  toa  WCflP  a«itia  Of 
I   <   « 

1& 

lato  AlgraalaU.    fa  aaaiA  fiak  ttoaa  paafla  a«l,  aa  toagr  aaiA4  to 

•X  tot  AB  flAWWI  f»r  a  aartaiB it  af  toa  AlQrailMaa  i^ to; "borer 
t  toat  wMat  to  aaalgaaA  to  aaah  aaa  aaA  iia«lA  aittf  toaah  ttoa  aastoia 

sSsJScShIIsi apaalila  laraalto  toal  atalA  to  aUattoA  to  th^ 

>■»  <■  • 

aaaiA  ̂ xli«  SB  IS  *^  ̂ ^*  fm«  toaft  to  xalaa  OOffOf^aaatoay 

VDif»  ato«».  fto  AlqrMlalaa  a«  a  latosar  la  www  atoilama*  rmi^  ftdlfl^ 

fail  alto  a  11  tna  aaxa  toa  aatozpzlaa  aatar  aaalA  to  totoaiat  altli 

toa  mati  •!  atiiiat  Utor  at  pHaaa  to  aait  aanalvaa. 

far  tto  aatlia  aaaaat  %t  pxataato  ttot  aaaiA  to  salatt  1^  tto 

aaipaxatiaa  to  to  faaad,  aa  alaa  ttolr  asHaa  a«^rat  at  ftato  ttot 
ttoj  aaaiA 

n  ta 
tif  •  a««l4  flM 

>'        •     4^. 
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Imgiy  Msitet  •!  Btld«iiA  •»  AlgrMiaU a  i»m^  ■»itot,  flM%*  tiM 

%i»t  feM  sa  jBL  finftfiMitMoi  y»M  Bam  sa  i 

Met  «•  wvsld  hKf  tbm  atJ^lalK  txl¥9«  •* 

fhM  w  ̂ •wOlI  mf^lj  teptai  •»  tb»  •ativ*  mjHii  ta»i*  «l»t  tit 

la  (wagtiition  with  earseXvta*     !•  wMlt  ¥•  tte  »pm— t  ̂  

iBMps  •£  all  AiMaa  «co«pt  Inrpt  pMi^r  aai  tte  tm 

V    X 

»gi»ft  ayi*  a«  tlMM  it  a  xailiaat 
aa  tlM »  ̂  . 

«M 

"fTr'ftff 

nmnriAl  yUMPiy  ««nii«  tgm  S^t^atl  (a.  fiaaali  ysataatavata) ,  U 

B tha  tixvt  i^partasl  tava  ia  AlQTaalaia*     fkaa  Igr  Ite 

tlaaiat  at  tka  lallytat  aa  ta  tte  aayitai  af  kh^mnXwim»  •t  ta  alia>a 

I«%  wmt  aaska.  aa  aoaiA  sat  Igr  i^^  ta  aaa  laval  aai  aa  aaaMl  la 

^  aysK  s  i^  aB&SL  •»«  ̂   sbslm 
i$  i 

W9um  af  xag4. 

SBbSsJ 

tiia  fiataa 

»  fkaa  jaa  aaa  aaally  aaa  tliat  aar  aaitota  ftr 

isltaiia 

JUSJLi 
ia  vaiy  xiaik  aaA  ia  tta  aava  aartlMsa  part  •i  tte  aagplsa  tba  aail  ia 

ia  a  ivaaa  alayitfk,  savdag  firaa  ttet  to  a  liaaa,  zia^  aai  p«C|fasiaat« 

ald.la  ia  thm  laaiaaia  ttey  nm  ta  a  iaik  uiaak  aaA  tnm  that  ta  a  lii 

liaaa  aaA  >a  a  iMa^  alajr*  aai  ia  tha iaaavt  part  af  mm 

it fkaa  Ugkt  aaai  ta  ttet  •t  iMaty  gsariUtfi  aaai*     flto  aail 

ia  aitMnljr  liak  aa  it  kaa  iMaa  riioi^  ia  ai^aAtoal  «a|r 

kiataur it  ka»«a  ta  aa«  tlit  H4t«a  aaapa  af  tiM  iiffiMnai 

aaaia*  ata,  tl»t  la^a  tttm  paar  ta  jraar  gia«a»  aiafly  ta  fall 

l»a  fiaatly  aaaialiai  tte  aail.     flw  aaili  aaili  aat  aaat  a^f  ftotili- 

ibr  yaara  aai  yaara  ta 

LSJUL 
aaa  W  aaaiiy  civaa  it  a^r  pi^vt  af  tba  l^pira 

•f  iBiiaa  CWn 

ta 

•  :t  i  4 
.va 

W  fiaaa  ia  tlia  laalaaia  af  tka  ftfira  aa^  paar; 

1 

■/  i^A?    .^    V-*  • 
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ididI«^*Bi  Um  •«•»  M«lt  %•  ciiiljr  8i««a«  #r  t«»  ii»it  •stl«  iB 

^pdUldtMl 

og«imAW< 

JSSSBS^        m 
ii^ 

a  gsMt  jtfiiQr  9t  th^  p«or  p«opl«,  ••p^olallj  tto  talla  tiltoft^  «l»t 

ms*  a  IdLaA  of  *«»«•*•  or  a  kiad  of  eox»«^voat,  as  a  >«*rtllla*  tn 

tHolr  Malft.     fhia  aaji  >•  aato  fxMi  tkoir  ooai  or  «iUNkt,  ¥■%  tto 

•o'l  kBMlaf  vlioat  ar  bafiif  mta  tka  aam.    A  «M4y •amtkam  tiltoa  i 

wtHMt  f6r  this  aois,  aad  arasy  ¥wli^  af  it,  aa«3.d  to  fttioii  aittoT 

■aia  ttore  la  A%9rs«i>i'^  piapar  or  for  axyavtiat,  ar  aailt  to for  aali 

maaA  ia  tto  fattaains  pf  aattla*  toga*  A«at»  yatfltijrt  ata*»  far 

portiaf  parpaaaa.     Vraa  ooxa  wo  ooald  alaa  aato  atara^t  aad 

vaaafaa  ara  «tda  txom  oam  and  aam  ataffa*     fkaa»  aittor 
ar 

■aftotarad  a  yuM  ■AJKH  aaald  to  KkVn  toth  at  BQMl  aad  AMttdl  fto 

jm  af  tto  aam  tr  99BM  tWffe  laiaad,  at  am  MWOWl  »1H> 

f  ■  1  A  f 

*'  >dfMP  i*  aaaoaaafttly ia  all  af  tto  l»it|Mra  f  sariaaaa 

aaaid  to  aaailjr  aaltiwtad.     ttia  ia  vair  ▼aiaabla.    Sto 

1  toavy  thraa^^faidLaad  atoat  aaaid  to  aaglU 

rttoxa  pai^ 

ia  a^r  •f  Hkm 

zi- flOWt  umi,  tsaaafbiB  tto  atoat  iata  flaar  aad  m%  aaaid  JH^ 
IliT  imotl  af  avwqr  paaad  af  it. 

far  thia  WOkf  aaald  to  AlTOgllA,  MBfPf  aad  au  3BHMni,  aa  wtfU 

aa  AU  SB  SBBBb    ̂ ^^"^^  ̂ ^  ̂ *  aaally  aaoa  atot  a  graat  iaiaati|r 
tldia  toaiaaaa  aatfld  aaaaat  ta*     la  Atoraaiiia  tlda  atoat  aaald 

a  zaadj  aaskat  wltK  all  tto  aaathava  txfttoa,  aad  aaald  ¥a  aaadljr  aiid 

im  all  «arpt»  aa  wsy  Uttla  io  laiaad  ia  aaattoia  Ippt  t  im  iraMi 

•^  ••  ••lad  to  Taiy  aaar  tto  iaportaat  aoa^part  af  PJitoati*  ittUk 
ia  avpaadta 

aad  ia •f  tli«  i^taa  to  au  tto  Oila«lai  taaia« 

•  <-*«'•*«*    .»' .     ̂ 4j^j 
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10 

iiE£!! 
QmtWm  is  TMor  mlmlO*  aat  t%  Murt  ¥•  «ii«rat«oA  ttet  «te 

▲kOTMlalMi  Mfi^  !•  «te«  «•  Mli^t  flikir  tlM  •rifl^l  ••<£•••  •£  aU 

••ff««9.      ii9tt—  fSMM  «114  Im  aOl 
yl    .    > 

i 

aaA  iMts  W«a  oi9«l«f  tl»M  rttt  tkm  •»Ai»«t  Idoltqr*     Xoaf 

.  W   I 

%•  •f  AlTMiaiaa  tttfit  «!•  %v»«|^ lr»m  at  tki«  inrlti«f  1asi» 

i«m  om 

t»  AteB  aaA 

1«|  tMks  ft  tkm  f^aclioy  m«i  tkiipoA  to  9|iUmti,  te 

!••  «aA  is  MlA  M  Jiikf»  •»§■••>■  •offlM,  mat  is 

•ii«i«€  tk«  iMMt  99tfm  is  tk«  wtilA»  fl^ts  a  fitat  fll^Tsr  aai  io 

v»xy  otioat*     fkis  MtfiM  MVIA  W  ctfltiiatsA  tt  aiir  •atwil  »•  it 

«•  »  t^MlAUIqr  iA  tMte.  •f  it«»lf< 

mBSBSSCSS^ 

w«  ■••« as  it  vsilt  h«rs  tlie  vos&d  ftr  its  Mtiivt 

tiM  sifl|^«  fs^stiii  «t«lA  ̂ s  ti»s0psrtsti»m 

wSSSmS^  «■■«■■■■»      «iip*M«» 

iii^ ;  siAg 
l^th  >  t!i«  ••&•  aai  ths  h9%%  eeiaa  1^«  esXtlTRt^  aaA  ti»  cxovbA  is 

Ttix  isfitiaf  ia  Htfimw^  ss«ti«Bs  of  ths  Mvntxy  t^r  ̂ otk  •t 

g3r«at  iaiaatilM,  aat  tksgr  •••!€  ̂ e  «iatiTat#A  aad  hawss^t  oltnv 

with  •th«r  afilsqatavsl  mtotts  tliat  th«  Coapasj  vovlft  >• 

•^^•itiat.     l^t^si^^  ••«!«  ̂   asfta^UtfisA  or  tlit 

ia 

tMial  ootfNl 

W  •sy^vt^A  at  aa  «gctMMl7  ysassaa^lo  iat«  to  &n  parts  •f 

Mils-    SiiBI'ifiiiS 

••alA  ast  •aaj  ̂   snltimtoA  ia  tkm  aoytlMza  tfat  ia  msI  Migr  l^tt  of 

tte  BVilO.  WU  son  nWfB  aaA  fMBmiMS  imlA  to  lUWlO  MPBIJI 
fr  •ar  Off  ooiWMmoi  AO  tMt  •#  tte  ««&t9a«o  «i  oar  iSmm,  aaA 

••aiA  aisa  to  go  at  i!2sg2l  jAtgs  aaA  ssjs  jgg^^ 
aiA  nn  wmuBua 

fWIti< 
that  aaa  to ia  totli  tto aaA  tonlA  —Mm.  ••aiA  aaiAt 

to  fiam  aaA  aaiti^atoA  ia  i:kwmUdM.  aat  ia  tto W^  «€«► 
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u 
fvrrlatd  9f  W^n^T  gmmfm 

MMI  fMVlIf '  ̂(i 

zioh  ts»pi«a  0f  MQT  9<^  •'  ̂ «  wixli* 

fiM  M«i  f«»fi«ftU«  «wa«  %• ttB  £kiA%9  lad*  yvMMfVMi 

.  #«•• ,  »at  fi»r  irtdoh  w  wMld  fisA  am 

alaa  ̂ l^iAA^r  aii^t  X«ftani  %»  Asiiik  i1m»  as  w»ll  as  Wsr  aai«  ftMi 

tlM  itf^lt»  as  •»«  af  tte  pyiaolyal  ̂ Tssa^ss  ww  is  tl»  svaati^^  ia  a 

Asiair  kaswa  as  'fl^li'.     It  ia  lataidLaatiJ^,  ¥at  sf  a  asteaiW 

«tr«»  aaA  as  sivillsatlan  la  A%yaalMa  aAvaa^a  tba  taata  JUv  %•!•»* 

agaa  ndfl^t  %•  sal«lfatat«  If  as  isslsaA.     Bat  It  asalA  ast  b«  tha 

latsatlsB  of  tMs  savntr^r  sr  sf  aiqr  ̂ f  Ita  pxaaatsra  ts  at  tMa  aAt^ 

lag  aa^aga  la  svah  tyaffls,  as  sar  lataatlea  is  tha  M^st  aaA 

astlTaa  ars  tha  fasraat* 

naat  ¥aaatifWL  allt  flavava  axa  ibaaA  all  ̂ rmr  tha  a^iv**  v^^a  tk» 

Aaasrt  itaalf  piatasaa  a  Aaaart  flaaar*  an!  la  aamj  %f  tka  IdfMaaAa 

jrsa  aaa  flat  a  IdBt    af  fblta  Oavaatiaa  af  tHs  puaat  aaA  pvattiaat 

aalava*    lat  tka  firagmaea  af  tha  flaaava  is  aat  as  svaat»  that  is 

af  tha  fXaaava  fiaaa  aaavaa  tha  aaa,  hat  thalr  aalara  ara 

It 
that  latwa  la asLi  asi  ffi  as  oow»g  ms  bs 

ae  futfiw  Bg  j!33i  a  asi  ̂ jg BSmLLS^SiSt 

.it 

SBBBb  ̂ ^^"^  ̂ "'^  ̂ '^  thalr  iaiataalaasa  thvaach  all  %f  thaaa ft 

hara  piaaavfaA  thalr  vaUglaaa  vltaa,  hi«ra  kayt  thalr  lULOB  fHf  gug 

f^BB  aaA  it  ia  alxat  aau  Uttla  aith  mw^  af  tha  Mfra  zaaas 
^ 

ootiBi  AiB  oofmr  twmiamm 

fhia  laiaaliqr  la  aaa  mS  tha  aaal  JapaMart  af  all,  aat  atfly  ta 

pla,  AfMaa  hat  ta  Hiapa,  Asia  aaA  tha  aatiia  aailA  at  lai«a.    to 
fiir  thp  1— t  Wg BPWB  nmng 

mmm 

14 .i^X.!  Vx 

(»  SBQSBt  aat  th«r  haia  haaa  laapcijr  ahla  ta  ia  tfeia  aa 

af  t«a  thlaaai 

iim*"  g  AooowB  eg  jm  uaa 
V  f*<  t 

^aat jBESBmS  s^£SfSSfbS5  SSi  SBS 

ooamar. 

.<^m-t  • 

■      .  ■» 

■^'lf*l 

^   ̂ i 
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18 

1mm  %iWi(M 

27  at  laii»  tliAA 

«ffmn«  %•  tiM  p««9l»  • 1»  it  a»A  t«  fh*  •««i^ 

•tlMV  ittt|^«  i»te«tlQf      I^  «1M  ̂ »  ̂ ^>^  «^^^« 

%•  kMp  ill  tk#  mutvi  atftt»«  aaA  U  l^xlas,  Whiad  Moh  •zop,  li&ok  t» 

t^«  MVBtiy  »  cv*ck^  —twrt  •f  its  •atii  Ma«7,  f)»r  att«y  th«  aals  of 

•a#k  ••tt«a  •>•»  ainiWM  •!  telUm  paw  iato  t>M  #otDitx7  aa  «h« 

px«e#«te  sf  tlw tkis  %i99  tr9m  all  9Wt  IOm 

>. 

baa  Bi i   \   4 P  fn  yiOtM  gWittO  ia  t3w  yurmdt,  OOMOBga  in  fMManl 

aa  aall  aa  nggpia  go  goqqnwagt  aat  Imp  iaaa  a  giaat  «aal  at 

saat  tanavAa  slatkiaK  tk»  »«a]^a  «f  tiw  OPWJCr  ant  iOm 

umUdWU    ia  aa  mil  a  to  f  tat  tw  tha  cwvtli  af  aattam  aa  aiqr 

part  of  tba  VMLtaA  Stataa*    Oaa  mt  tka  piaittta  9i  tUa  astospai 

ia  vail  a#9«aia(ta4  aitH  tka  aAtit»ti«i  af  a«ttam,  aa  Imi.  Mr.  llli»» 

a  tha  nmt  JUM  ta  Mpowqi  ai  wmmn  wa 
4  I  < 

tmmJm 

ma  i&  tiM 
aai«a  la  aWat  tte  jaar 

1M9  fMi  tiM  maOiM  WlMMBg  «iTi»C  Ids  tha  xi#it  ta  livtst  1,000 
aM>«««  '^ta  tlM  indtiA  Otataa  iaOa 

a  yaajr.     At  tka tlia 

aaA  Aid  aat  aapart  ana 

.  fitit •iMflt  ita 

a%a«t  1»060 

t  ia  that  laat  paar  (liio) 

Maxiaa  idifartaA  ta  Buapa  ita  fint  aattaa  aat aal  la 

W  oaaAly  aaiaat  ia  AtoraaiiiU  a«A  ag 

oottom  ailla  la  «pafatia»«  aad  «a  aottt  aaailj  aap  ttet  tha 

aaaaaaafUljr,  if  aat 

ta«  Otataa.     fhaia  asa 

la 

paiia  af  tha  W^ 

laaalitiaa ia  tha  latlaaia  of  ilya^r 

aiaia  tliat  woiaA  yiai4  fkaa  a  hala  ta  a  hala  aat  a  telf  af  oattaa  to 

tho  u.r..  ««A  X^BOl  «atlA  ha  ahoat  ffie-aS  iS  ffibt  IS  SSmS  a 
film,    fhaa  tha  onig  aat  MSSmm  IMWi  if  WWlf  ia 

fHl If   fij    it 

nmm  At  n— « 

i 
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le u 

sSdBEEir*  «J5&55&S«L  •••••  **«JfifflilBL  ***  *•• AU.iMx'.L}J. 
} 

MBSL        flftiffWi m 

\L1U.  '  • 

>t  is ....>...:1 
-.ii.x •aA  A^BWgaA  it»af ,    Hmt  «i 

1«iwr  W  <>•  m  MLHnU  wr    OOM iixlJ : t%  XMAMnttSJBAi 

W  vtu  sH  tMU  Ml  tto  likiiwl  Mr  tlM  pi»flt«,  «•  it  tm % 

^y 

3BSJESB5 

r.  ■ 

.1.    «^  i^«^»— i»w» 

AP  tn 
<  <- J 

^g  WrPB»>#    ^Wfc^Pft    ^^My#    Wl*^*>    flf^T  ̂ ^^  ̂ SSSk 

•^^^  JS22H5»  mSSSb^SmmbSL  ^^^^w 
*r  ite  aaaB  sBfr 

17  tm  »  iMit  M«i».   ni#  gfflp  iggi  uiiirtiy Jipm?*iwy  <>> 

•f  BlXllttM  •f  i»lXftn  Itfifv  ¥mb is  tk«  Imwi^  %■— 111  y«Mr»  I7 

wmmn  i»  tM»  IIP  tiini,   natu 

t»  %•  »  fVMl 

lAiit.  laaAs  WW  clMf  «i  ni#li  U««»  k«si»  •^  Mm^  fMv  19  viU 
vithntt 

tl» 

•f  «i»,  wk9  umiy  map  g  ̂ 2 

fkls  iiimfll^r  Ml  Mik  *  U«9i  •»!•  is  <k«l  ItMiic  t>»  •mmI^ 

Ai^iJWP  M  yi999V«iMMittt7  wtU  »U  •t  «M  la 

it 

ttl* 

1«  W«B  Mil  «»  iatl»  Mil 

t»   ilT»  MS^S  tt  Ml  A19l«i0»  ••Wt 

•4  tgr  tlM  tiifirant  tt^l**  im  tte 

iaiMliT  IM  «iiMl«A  4»m  fjTMi  fiv«  stctM  t«  aWvl  fMun 
w   I   I 

«  laiit  MAlS  is 

•tAt»«  la 

*rall  tiM  ta 

tk»  Ul«i  ftl«tMAM  ai«  iMlEll^  t» 

••vtk  MA  OmtMl  iMiisa  fi»r  tk« 

•    It  is  a  MOl 

•H  tM« 

t^k  tflMRM  af 

IMtst  statM  AM  Mvaiai 

trtMJpt  Hmm  MlttlS 

twixmfm^  twm 

it  is  #M  •»  tw 

r    -.,   ̂  

-    *, 

V^
 

,.  .  Ajli,  *^^ 
^.^  _  J.  -     ̂        _.  *. 
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Jm9 

nm  ma9  <l^^  ̂ •'^  ̂ '  ̂ ^* 

u 

Mi  A  !&*••  MiO*  is  «i««l»  MiA 

i    *  V  .«    ♦ Kb* 

%•  %•  liiWf  •  im  a tSf  liMlS  «IM  BStiTMi 
tlM  IPttte*  St  1>w 

0  •%••• 

B«f  ••  t» 

■
1
 

•^y  all  tl»  «»A4.    It  i»  tks  wmim9^  •f  sU  MvsliiM 

%•  ln»ps*    1%  i«  • »•«  titfkt  ▼•ur  Uttlt  lt«l  im  lent  •»  A»- 

••mtiy,  f»y  it  is  Mt 

M»yt^  tA  It.  Mitlbtr  i«  mmmm^.  fUfslit  t^i*  •»  AUwl» 

is  0tlU  «»M»  •  as  tfeMM  MattiiM  »!•  niatifallr  Mi4r  t  «i^ 

Vtl«m  sf  MiflSMa,  aat  1»mf  •ttto  m  giMBt  Air  aattU 

tut  bM&v««  »!•  sf  aa  AsaWs  ^tesastar,  aat  It  «iat  ¥• 

•attia  im  tiMa  aavitxiaa.  Hr  tkn  «•«*  1^  s^^* 

ta 

iMi  «iiT«i  a<f •  •aA  tka  aamatiiaa  am  ••  fttMaPQAMT  Sf* ^!^.•  1 

ty^t  tha 
IS  BiS  tiUB.  niK  

11  WP  MWt  ta  ▲  M
O 

I  M^lt  mat  ywtaift  tteir  iJR(tMraiit».^jy0  iSOSBA  WiaiLl!K^ta!l 

U^0  IweP  am  tha  aartk  ly  IdlXaa  aA 

ant  tlM  mllaya  ly  glmima  •£  lallimf  traaa  ami  livan,  Om 

^waffmmii.  im  a at  tbt  aifm 
tkaaa  gUima  wall  ̂ n^  ̂ ^ 

i*ila  at  tlM  ftiat  at  tte  giaat a  af 

ay Aiita  at  tia  tiaftasiA  lamte,  ttena  aim  tnaU  Mif^la  aat  •ttor 

teairywMaaA  §■»•••    WMULa  tld.a  «allar  fiams  aatflA  te  maaA  im  tte 

•f  limt  aai «•  tta  kaavi«r aatat  ¥a  maaA  im  tka  iistar* 

nam  tiM  AAtttl  l»tt> I  i  i 
»  «* turn.  «te  issB  sti  i*^'  ̂   !9sa 

w:i  rr.<  ♦ iSS.  &•  Sioys  »M14  jBffix  I£B  S  !!I  m Z.V.*  i 

iJL.. scEfift  SEs  SHI OAnUI  («HMl4ii)  •  ta«itlwr  aitb  tha  malaa«  amA  ni 

aUWBI  AP  litm  lOBLB  90  no  IJM* 
mwm  amA  mn  aom>  n  mm  ii  mwgmt  wmns 

tar  an  tte  MftTgpMtA  at  aar  AggOttWI  amA  atkar  tmiMOMlli 

2BQiK*    ***  «IM  WgWi  aa«U  la  umMO^  im  ̂ 2£  lW»fl.    tte 

•t  tka  *a^»  tte  mtatt  aaA WiAA  to  tillaaaA  im  tht 

tte  kaga.     lUmi^itaiwiMiaM  ^laA  ka  aaiAly  aataklii^tA  ar  tha  AattU 

aa«lA  ka  aqartaA  aUTa.     fkaia  ia  m  SOW!  ttot  tkaia  mill  U  snift 

*' 

r'ti*, 

Mx^ukaM^'^ 

^ 
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PBOFiyS  lis   THIS  BUSIHBS8  as  MllllOgS  PPOg  EILLI0J8  of  A0HB8  OF  OMSS 
««r->NB-<iB««M«iM*«»        «H»Bi»M«MHaMI^  MiftM«MM»«i*M»-^HM  «iii*M«HMMii»«vai*-^MW       aWMMHaillV       MBaMHMiVBV^iaM-WV-i^M*  «B[|»M«H«M*aa»       MMpHI^       ■■«HMHWM| 

COULD  BB  QOT  SIMPLY  WSOiRB.  A  COliOSSSIOH  WITHOUT  OOSTIHa  US  OBB  Cm, 
H» 

Oompany 

are  alrsadiy  booh* 

mPOBTfi  FBQM  ABYSSIlgA 

At  present  the  exports  from  AVselzila  are  prlnolpally  oof  fee  | 
is* 

ports  are  almost  erexythlng  that  are  used* 

P0S8IBILITIX8  AlTD  ASYAlirTAaiS 

Heed  not  be  oommented  on,   for  the  reader  will  haye  seen  them  as  the 

paper  has  been  read* 

BUILDIia  MATBBIAL. 

of  all  kinds  and  desorlptlon  oan  he  found  In  Abyssinia*     WOOD.   ST01X8 

etc.,   and  the  soil  are  well  adapted  for  the  oonstmotlon  of  'adobe* 

or  mud  houses  for  the  laborers,  as  their  oustom  of  llrlng  In  these 

houses  Is  well  Imown,   and  they  oan  be  built  very  oheaply* 
THB  POLITICAL  SITUa.TI0U 

As  (Jemiany  and  the  Uhlted  States  of  America  are  only  Interested 

in  Abyssinia  from  a  oommerolal  standpoint,  adns  as  there  are  good  re* 
latlons  existing  between  the  three  countries,  and  Oermany  and  the 

Uiilted  States  being  Interested  In  different  oommerolal  pursuits  that 

do  not  conflict ,   It  would,  as  the  promoters  of  this  enterprise  think, 
be  Advisable  that  these  two  countries  be  to  such  an  extent  Interested 
that  they  would  subscribe  equally  to   the  flwmolng  of  this,  which  will 
he  hereinafter  more  fully  explained* 

yiJABOIAL     PLAg  8* 

I  OlSABIZBD  undex/the  laws  of  either  OlMAsr 
*-e>-5SSBSs±> 

AMKHIOA . and  shall  be  known 

IITBBHATIOIAL  ITHIOPIAI 
m: 

O0IIPA9Y 

wMoh  flYi  (5)  ovsht 

Omo  8UBJB0T8.    and  njE  (5)  ought  to  be  AMMIOAJ  OITIim  and  ggi or  more  can  be  ABYSSIBIAI 

»?J 

v-s 

i: 

1  , 

t  ̂   Af. .^>i-        '    k 

---»-»-.Nfcv-.,. 

•i*(    ,<».■  ■    •«*        I.      «r,     .•      —-.%<,.  ^(t      ̂ «»i 1.    ̂   li 
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IM 
1$ 

fSR  «mOf  of  ifblm  OOHfAinr.  ••  aWrt  0t«to4,  will  ̂   %•  tWiAfl 

tm  MUM  Of  msaxiu  «ai  Aiwgtui  th*  nm  jtgpwtH  ♦f  iu 

flft  tte, ,  aBd»  a  nOMSAP.  to  AQfCM^LT  OgBB/lfl  mi«  •any  •»  • 

***  w^  ̂ >  *  iwm^  WKnaat  tii««iA  it  %•  «•  SBB3BBL* 

t^Bu  aai  — ntltiw  hmTHamf^mt  wmw 
S3SBSL  iSBBL^  •«»«i»*». 

(il«00>    »•  •#aflLA«iBtl*m*  im U h  •tlMr  paiA*  •  vM^iyt  •# 

«hi«^  la  iMiat^  MlMnrlftAjiAt  ngnr  SO  Aaaooutl  TH»il81Lf»  fttWMMI ^  ««■■■«■»        «iiBi«    «ii»iiMHHnM«MB«M«aKa«»    ^mmimmmammmmmmmmmtmmi^    tmmm^m^mmmtmmSiSSmm 

tmi  mil ibifa Ap  ewwifioia 

A5  miiOfS? 

nut ••«  n*  fartlM  af  tlto  fiLwt  part  la  aeBiWMftlM  with  «ha 

partjr  af  tho  aaeost  part  PO 1  I  i. AIBB  ta  «aa  tlialr  Imfl 

Vaat  aitlaafaTP,  aaft  vltiMst  aay  aWLlsailMUi  ta  aaali  atfaar 

thadb Ktvaet,  ta  axs^slM  «  Oa^pai^ 
«ha 

ii  f  I 

4*f 

:onA»  )BattonA3?iop 

♦•  fVI 

vitli  a JB  A  P  I  f  A  L    af tkam 

fgg^ia^0y  pojxAis  (i>.ooo,goo.oo)  ^r  »«f  Mnajei  mambi 
Qi.t.ooo>ooo> 

CTLHILUOM  JOLLAH  (gU^OOO.OOO.OQ)  AMlfaa  Maa^  a> 

JS9B  jSUeItt  fi^S  Ciu 40,000.0001 

ilHAaA  U«a  atePM  af  lawMrtMtlmi  ta  salt  tli#  aastxaatli^  P»ytU«. 
*^  gUgfAL.  baitea  t]M 

ta  to  aa^platalj  MfkapiltoA 

alal  ataaAlaf ,  tl»t  will  to 

i«*  af  tafllaaaa  af  tto  sgSyQL>i« 
vmwLtUm  lor  Ptofla  af  taaA 

I  )7  tto  aalA  partlaa  at  tka  fiivt 
t  to  palA  IM  «itU  JBt  (D 

a»    •' >SSLt4i  aUB  after  tto  afia«liaU«B  •£  tto 
«»  tlPAMaB  af  tto  BAMtm.  tot  mt 9  tm 

SUEBR  •*  mSBSSSt  ̂ «  vamn^  fo  pat  ost  tto 

«t  tto 

'»'^*^£.-.4'if^A^.l^-^_ 
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issssaaiD  TfSJL^mjim.  isii  s^  Ml  ̂ issmssssl 

BIM  tlm  SKOm  114IU     SlISI 

K^.*-^^ 

Is  t*  be 
if;<w^lM»>  i 

lA 

91 
fpryyAi>A  »Tft»  and  IlTgaglCUtlOy  of  the  ]a#jiUdOH  IBMUtfBiaBS  < 

iB  tte  praaabl*  of  tld«  tOltliOf .  aa&  if  •&  zMSiTiag  the 

x»f«rt  At  tho  KPZBiLflOl  of  tliB  fiO  I&JtS,  tb*  OoapBay^  fladt  th^t 

tliMi  a»A  ia 

Mt  sf  ike  WttVM  »8  teMillMt  iB  this  eOBtVMt 

XI 

•f  •ayital,  er  »•  «i9^ 

ymA 

map  21  iDiiwi  qii  tke  •uum  «Miimt 
BMtM,  IB  thm  •]t«t«»  ef  tba  ItNis*  •t 

m  la  aatvAl  •M>i»tl«m  t^haU  b«  tlWB  podt 

iB  •««h  iBt«  tte  trsa^Biy  •£  tlM  0««i»iqr*     B«t  at  tk«  «svlJ»tiea  sf 

•ftlA  «M  (t)  nUBB  tr  tmmr  (4)  yare,  if  iB  thm  apiBloB  of  th*  BB^oxHf 

•f  th«  Boaxd  sf  BiTMt«m  at  t)iat  parli««lar  tiaa,  th«  ImaUvsa  is  M% 

piaatiaal  tteB  tlda  aaapai^  Oil  II  IXOmum  WLimtn  aagr 

♦   M 

IM   i,. 

•>  .r» 

to  aay  af  tkft  OOIfliOTIW  >AItII8. 

lia^  fbrfMtoA  aai  last  aaiy  tka  iataraat  or 

bbA  tho  Ooi^paar  sill  bo  li^sitatoA  sitlovr  aay  voapoBslbilitT 

,  axsopt  ks  siU 

sBt  aliaaij  paiA  1b» 

■oopiai  on  90 
;i  I 

8I0OII#-  ffba  Oaapaior  ̂ all  for  tko 9  nm 

or  of  tho  Vmwm  StitP  ({f  iHgOA lavs  of  t]»  Mgm  £ 

sith  a  OAPHAL  of  flO  mxiOI  BOLLAIS  (18,000,000,00)  0»  ajprosiBfttoly 

urn  umai  lUP  (■  8,ooo,ooo>  «TiM  isis  sonr  ssBftS  IShSSS) 
WUaa,  o«siYals«l  isUars  or  aaiks,  at  a  par  pslat  of  apfiSKitfkt^^' 

wu^yg  (fifio^oof I  •' aoooHiJIf  to  00 

i:±. «sllass  or  o^sivaloaH  is  muOtm*     fBMB  WUXa  tSghiO,  H 

OOlFAir  fO  S  inP  AO  A>0?1  HWHIMP*  fho  Oo^paiv  ̂ teU  al 

riflit  BBd  sball  issso  afpdBst  tho  absvs  fsoMgr  fbsasoBt  SktxM  tk«i«Am 

ss(bssnbo«  as*  pait  iter  fwwT  taowup  (10,000)   AJ«iwoia  aium 
skiob  stell  bo 

^mt St— k  sbA  jUsll  tors  tasi »ii»t  i»  oqntty  mm 

tbo  pisf^rrot  stssit  sassyt  tbsso  tbat  aro  pnssstibst  iB  tMs  aytlia#, 

fbo  eosBOB  stook  Skall  go  to  tko  prosMtsm  of  tkie  ovtsrpriso  aat  iriuOl 
bo  AiTiAsA.  oBo  kalf - (l/l)  to  t)»  partiss  of  tks  first  part.  bbA 

..li-i»*V 

■S     .'\ 

'<  *-y.%-n.-#v*iiAA4'*..-V'4;* 
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«tM«t  aaA  it  akai  W  yali  #«t  of  tte  fint  •andat*.    Aftav  tha  nix 

paiaaat  {%%)  la  pal4»  an  atliar  pxaAt  ahaU  W  a^ailUr  iiniat  katvaani 

tk0  yiafiniaft  aaA 

W    I fte •hall  hava  aa  offiaa  la  Baxlla»  Qtiwaur  *aA 

ia  lav  Taxk  Oltgr.  teitad  aiatM  af  iuMTioa^  aad  likawlM  at 

flgaataA  ylaaa  ia  AVystlala Mudataa  shall  ¥•  aoadaataA 

tht  aaaal  MB^har  •!  offiaaM,  BaaiA  af  XirMtars,  ato«  •  hat  ihaXl  alaa 

•IN 

fam  aa  lataativa  OaaalttM*  abioh  ahall  hava  fvll  ohars*  aat 

▼iaiaa  af  tte  affaim  af  tlM  0«aipaagr«     fbla  SaaaaUva  Oaaiidttaa  aiU 

(«)•  aa4  a  aa^zltj  of  thia a»t  ha  aaaipxlaaiaf  aaia  thaa 

taa  alU  iala«     UftaaiM  tha  AaiUt  shall  pvoflia  that  thaia  tftoll 

ha  aa  •tti9%  axaatai  ia  tha  Osapaagr  kasaa  aa  liiaatar  QmmmX» 

shall  hava  tb*  fail  aiyarvialaa  af  ths  haailiag  •!  tha  Ooapaa^*a 

partiaa  la  JL^mwltd^^  aaaiataA  hy  a  na^Pxasliaat-aaasial,  ate 

pawaxa  shall  hs  lii^tad  ta  ahat  aay  ha  issigastad  hr  tte  Basamtiva 

Caaaittss.     Aiao  ths  Sisaatay^-Oaasxal  ohall  sa.atitmta  aas  9t  tha 

MMhars  sf  ths  IsaaatlTa  Oaasdttas.     fhia  ofliaa  atell  ha  halA  fhr 

tha  firat,  aaaaaA  sad  thori  jaara,  aatll  ths  satiia  sssaat  •t  tte 

aahasxiptlaa  Is  fttlj  palA»  hy  tha  party  of  ths  aaaaad  part,  aai  at 

tte  aiplxatiaa  ^t  thia  tlaa  ths  Tl|^t  ts  alaat  tha  filiaatar  Oaaaml 
shall  ha  vaataA  ia  ths  laart  ̂ i  Miaatara. 

fOfSS*-  fha  partlas  af  tha  flyat  part  do  HSiaOY  A(a£S  ta 
asaxah  fir  thla  asaty  ia  tasnaiv  aad 

haat aadaarars  ts  iataraat  tha  ta; laiaica  Offlaa  im  gkHm^ 

ttea and  aaaiataasa  ia  tha  piaaal^Uaa  mt  this 

Ot^paay.     fh»  party  •£  ths  aaaaad  part  daaa  tera 

hia 

aadaaTsra  ta  hsgia  laaadiataly  to  saauss  thla  aapital  ia  tte 
IMltad  sUtaa  aad Stata  teparteiat  af  tte  QUtad  tlatas 
ta •iti—  ts  aaaiat  ia  aay  aiy  yaaaihla  thi 

•.tJw*^^  t^-  " 

w  r. 

%-i^' 
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M  of  tlds  #KloxpylM  «»iaA  lijiBg  gi««t  rovvxM  im  1dM» 

'/<  • 

•BWbiMi  of  tsmia  lMt«*«i  Oonaay,  A^oratsiala  aad  th*  lAilt«4  ttfttts  •f 

fIftH*-  |«  Z^  ALy  Atmo»-  thilt  if  aiqr  awax  •o^pulM  #y  •#»* 
tl»  fttt«x« C«»«l«t  •mt  of  this  teid»t««»  %•  f^viii 

tbi  YMiite  vraXA  ̂   dintoA  a«  h»T9USMUm  ■«»%•«.  «mn«1*X1  (l/*)  ̂  

tb«  9MtlM  of  ilii  fint  part,  «a  #a«.JM.f  (l/S)  te  t^  p&ilQr  •f  «1» 

SIltH*^  It  IS  Atao  AQSMm>.  that  aitdT  tte  OMgpMqr  !■  •ifMMlMA^ ll»      w^ 

tlM  vMtx  of  tlM  m««bA  part  pill  «•  U  AlgrMlaia  «aA  nam  him  i»#t 

offl«#fl»  l]iAtt*a««»  o^*. 

also  a 

at  that  MM  aaA  viU 

imfl«tBt«.  at*,  la  tli*  IftdtM  statM* 

8»lBITH«->If  18  MSSBl.^  that  th*  Matxaetljic  W^tti—  tei«t»  «iU 

'  fMaljT  oao  with  th«  otliar  »•  to  tho  aoAofloatloiui  of  tMa 
wldeh  aball  bo  la  mitlac  aaA  tho  ohaa^as  of  tlio  p} 

tlao  to  tlao* 

5iaHfH>liie  AvTAtloB  of  tMe  o»ntra*t  shall  1M  Qg  (1)  fif 

tho  olsBlac  ;^hoioof  •  anA  If  tho  oatlvo  capital  la  mt  MbaaiiltA  tm 

7oar  or  a  saffloloat  aBoimt  to  aarraat  tho  soviomottoao  of  tMa 

tltOB  tUa  ooatiaat  shall  ̂   AoelaxoA  aall  aaA  toIA,  wlthomt 

to  oltlior  of  tho  ooatmetlag  partloo»  aaA  la  sa^Joot  to  ohaafo 
wYitiag  aaAo  anA 

|Ut  •f 
thla  ooatvaot* 

WEKBID? 

aatttholr  haaAo  aaA  aoaio  la  lonia.  Ooimaor.  tUa  tho  tm^kf^nnk naotoom  haaAtoA  aai Ift«H 

(aii^A) 

tfixua&Bs 

*-  <v» ' 

'^•■4hfU^%^d''*i^ 
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80 

imnoAn  8iaaog>fioi 

?HilCI»0  Of  ffSS  IlfKiaUflOB^L  WHIOnAl  gPl^ItiTIOl ►    •*      I 

»ijnr 

«■■■>■■■«■» 

S*-SS  OWIWiTWMJ,  for  ami«olT««  iMVt^tiinvlj  mhA  a»t  fUr 

tter,  2^  wnax  maun  that  la  MeoxtAM*  with  tkm  *Wv» 

tl«B»d  MVlyiMit,  Uw^thT  with  tk*  yoMdVilitlM  mA  pvoVftMUtlM 

•f  tb*  •stoxpilM,  »ad  lA  ••oovteaM  vlth  th«  %•»•  mA  ••aiitlMa 

•f  tbt  aWt» 

Ur  tli« 

BtioMt  ••atvMt*  2!  iSL .4  n 
>aon^ ■MMMMMHHak 

f^wmM^0M^m^ 

•took*  fftr  VAlw,  iB  A»Xl«n  %r  ■»!»••  Mt  •i9»iAt« 

•*PMtlT« AOm  at  tki  tlxiit  •fiU  fsM  tkt  px*. 

•XiMlMr*,  as  a^OT*  atatat street 

thalr  rtq«»at  ta  tha 148E.  Aaalgaatat  tj  tlMA, 

no  yiacilt  <£)•  la  aeoaviawa  with  tlw  ay at,  aaA 
to  W 

ai^roaaai 

part  of  tte  aWTo  orgaaiaatloa  far  tha  pvrpoaoa  tkarala 

IB8?IOfrUI»LT» 

Oiaui  IIP  AMBKIOAP  8UBS0BXBBPS 

HBBBfO 

QRBkAM     81IB808I11B8 

oqnlTalaat 

MAMB    an4  KBSISIBOS 

'  ''A:'s^ 
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DIPAflTMKNT    Of    •lATB. 

DIVISION    OF   NCAR    KASTCRN   AFFAIRS. 

884.602 

Dear 
\ 

28.  19i 

questione  In  Mr. 
Sills 'e  letters  of  October 
19th  and  November  11th,  re- 

garding hlB  oontraot  with 
certain  German  suhjeots  for 
the  promotion  of  business 
in  Abyssinia,  were  of  a 
ietel  rather  than  commercial 

nature,  I  referred  the  let- 
ters to  /"/,  and  this  reply 

to  Mr.  Ellis  haB  been  draft- 
ed along  the  lines  of  //'e direction.  It  is,  however, 

submitted  for  your  approval, 
as  part  of  the  case  has 
already  been  handled  by 
you  and  certain  features 
later  may  also  come  to  your 
attention. 

If  approved,  will  you 
kindly  initial  and  sen/t^it 
in  with  today* s  mail  for 
signature,  returning  the 
attached  papers  to  this 
Division? 

S9^^ 

^ 

fa. 

J 

v«. 

I 

^.Ij 
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DCPARTMCNT  OF  STATE 

r^ OFFICE  OF  THE  SOLICITOR 

91 

884.602/4. 
MEMORANDUM 

Horember  24,   1911 

\ 

Hear  Eastern  Division :- 

Aolmowledge  this  letter,   and  also  the  writer's 

letter  of  October  31,   1911,  transmitting  a  copy  of  the 

contract   to  TThloh  reference  is  herein  made,   and  say: 

It   is  not  the  province  of  this  Department  to  ex- 

press an  opinion  regarding  the  legal  effect  of  such  a 

contract   as  the  one  which  you  appear  to  have  entered 

into  with  certain  German  snbjectss  nor  can  the  Depart- 

ment  give  its  approval  of  the  contract  as  an  industri-p; 

al  enterprise.  However,   in  so  far  as  your  project  con- 

templates the  furtherance  of  commercial  relations  be- 

tween this  country  and  Abyssinia,    I  have  to  say  thit 

the  Department   is  always  anxious    and  willing  to  lend to 

proper  encouragement  and aid^its  own  citizens  engaged 

in  the  advancement   of  legitimate  trade  and  commercial 

relations  with   foreign  countries.   Accordingly,  the 

Department  will  be  pleased  to  consider  any  matter  which 

J 

^j; 

r 

*^» 

t« 

'■I'* 

-    A 



DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

OFFICE  OF  THE  SOLICITOR 

MEMORANDUM 

-2- 

you  may  oall  to  its  attention  in  connection  with 

the  proper  extension  by  American  citizens  of  our 

commercial  relations  with  Abyssinia. 

PDR/JHP. 
O.K. 

f^- 

"^^  M^^  /^^  A'y^' 

FJ, 

i 

.  Tt 

'    ,• 

.«►. 

'li^' 

-  jt» 

\s^ 

<•    ' 

» \^   I 

f* 

^?^^ 

fi 
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\ 

frnkp^mrm^HT  op  statk 
/ 

DIVISION 

"•:  -^ya 

m    KASTCRN    ArrAIRS 

Hov,16,1911. 

\r 

'»:  cf^ 

•  Undfrwood: 
1 

i  .   r 

■4j^^ 

'*.■■'■■-        '  ' 

  er  about 

Abfbelnia  looks  as  if  the 
suDjeot  ware  one  irtiioh 
Shoiild  be  handled  in  part 
at  least  by  this  Ditielon. 
Will  you  therefore  please 
send  me  the  previous  papers 
in  order  that  we  may  Imow 
what  has  been  done  so  far, 
and  if  we  f in^  jkhat  it  does 
not  oonoem  us,'  we  will  of 
course  gladly  pass  it  on. 

fhanks. 

r. 

fU 

(  » 

-  V 

*'i'*"iif* 
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■
^
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OFFICE  OF  THE  SOLICITOR 

864.608/4 
MCMORANDUM 

> 

1 

Bear  Baa  tern  DlTlslon:- Voreober  £3,  1911. 
9 

Aoknow ledge  this  letter  and  also  the  writer's 

letter  of  October  31,  1911,  transmitting  a  oopy 

of  the  oontraot  to  which  reference  la  made  herein. 

The  Department  has 

to  decline  to  expre 

matter  as  the  cent 

Into  with  certa 

otlce 

abch  a 
to 

.haye  exAered 

Jects.     HoweTer,   the 

ays  aaflotis  and  willing  to  lend 

^agemenji^uid  aid  to  Its  own  citizens 

e ranee  of  legltlma'te  trade 
relations  between  this  coantrj 

and  foreign  countries.     Accordln£p.y,   the  Depart- 

ment will  be  pleased  to  consider  any  matter  which 

you  may  desire  to  call  to  its  attention  In  con- 

•I 

I 

^ 

-  M»ri 
!U 

\ 

^ 

i 
-.^'tt 

«J 

% 

■»^ 

i"*: 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  SOLICITOR 

MEMORANDUM 

-2- 

neotion  with  the  proper  extension  by  itoerioan  cit- 

izens of  our  oommerolal  relatiops  with  Abyssinia. 

PDR  /DAD/JHP. 

^^=?^ 

J! 

•^    I 

'V:'^i 

*■   4 
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v rxico APARTrAOO      HIS 
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CABLC    ADDRESS  "C  LIS  to* 

J}^.  X^ . 

BANKER   &   BROKER 

NKW  YOnX  CITY 

NEW  YOU^^U.S^A. 

tS    WALL  tTRKCT. 

OOr  0Z!43^ 

c^OV  15  1911 
nvmoNOP 

NtAH  EASTERN  AFFAIRS. 

29  Wall  Street,   New  York  Cit; 
^ 

State  Department 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Por  the  Hon.  Secretary  Knox R«:  ABYSSIffIA 

Dear  Sir: 

'*; 

X^''
 

1  «■»> 

,  V, 

I   "beg   to   acknowledge    receipt    of  your  very  kind   letter  of 

November   5th  together  with   the   incloeure   of  Vice-Coneul . General 

Love's   report    from  Adl«  Ababa,    Abypelnla.        Many  thanks   to  you  for 

same.        NeedlefiQ   to   eay,   Mr.   Secretary,    I  will    aprecl^te   any  news. 

Information,    aid    or   -^isn  ifitance   that    your  Department  will    from   time 

to    time   give   me    in  my    negotiations  with  Abyssinia. 

iniJCDLBSS   TO  SAY,    in  my   opinion,   Abyssinia   is   the   richest 

and   healthiest    country   in   all   Africa   and  now  tliat   the  Morocco 

question    is   settled,    It  will   be   the  next    centre    of  European   contro* 

versy,    and  I    think   our  State  Department   and   Government    should  en- 

courage Aineri  can   capital    in  this   far-of#  Bmplre   on   some  equitable 

basis  by  which   this    capita]    could  get   into   that    country     now  and, 

once   in,    no  matter  what   the  future   of  Abyssinia  would   be,    our  Int- 

erests would  be   protected.        To   and  for  that   effect   I   have  had  th« 

privilege    of  sending  you  the  letter  from  Gjtrmany,    together  with 

copy   of  the  contract    that   I   hare  made  with  capitalists   over  there 

for   the   formation   of  a  Company  based   on  the   issue   of  Forty  Million 

m\ 

m 

'j^ 

>>
^ 

<^ 

1^*  .■.'•:- fH'\
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4 
Aty  or  M^xi 

MEXICO 

APARTAOO      HIS 

y 

CABLC    AOORCftft  "CLIfttO' 

NKW    YORK  CITY 

NKW  VOMK.U.S.A. 

•  •    WALL  STRCCT. 

BANKER  &   BROKER 

PJC.    2 
11/11/11 

Marks,        After  you  have   read   thie   contract,    you  will   please   gjve 
rre   your  views    in  a  most   confidential  wny. 

I    beg,  my  dear  Sir,    to   remain 

Your  obedient    eenrant, 

Addreee 
29  Wall   St . 
Nw   York  City 

^    ̂• 



X 

l9T«tf>«r  26  »  1911  • 

« 

S9  mi  strMt, 

Htv  T9rk  City. 

sir: 

X  ««km«wl«<i^  th#  r#o«lpt  of  /•or  X«tt*r  of  th#  11th 

instant,  in  fortlior  r*f«r«io«  to  tiiwurtlil  aattors  in 

AljjTMinift.  Tht  DtpartiMat  hat  also  voooirod,  imd«r  eoror 

of  jfmat  I«tt«r  A«t«d  o«t«b«r  2l0t»  fyoa  Paris,  a  oepy  of 

a  •«Btva«t  whiob  you  atato  yon  haro  antorod  into  for  tho 

tion  of  oortain  Dtwif^ial  oatorpriaoa  in  Abyssinia* 

Yon  roqnost  a  statonont  of  tho  Dopartaont'e  riows  oono 

mmm- 
ing  this  oontraot. 

In  rfply  you  aro  iafornod  that  it  is  not  tho  provinoo 

of  this  Dtpartmont  to  oaq^roas  an  opinion  rogarding  tho 

lo^al  offoot  of  va0h  a  oontraot  as  tho  ono  vhioh  you  appoar 

to  hoTo  ontorod  into  witb  oortain  Ooraan  eubjooto;  nor  oan 

tho  Dopartwmt  oiprosa  an  opinion  ̂ oai^miBS  tho  oontraot 

aa  an  iainttrial  intarpriao*  Htnoror,  in  ao  far  aa  your 

roial  rola- 
tiona 

pro  J  oat  ooato^^lataa  tho  fnrthoranoo  of 



^> 

*  8  - 

•SfMtnt  BEiAMNiiataiMK»  to  AMTiMtti  •itisiB«  i«i0weit  in  th« 

wliii^  Mgr  te  oftlltd  to  ito  ottOfttioa  la  oomioottisi  with 

tiM  pr^por  oxtwoiOB  ^  Anorloon  oitlMHio  of  our  ooanoroiol 

roXotioso  with  AbyoBlaio* 

I  oa»  3iry 

Your  o1>o<U.«Bt  oovToat, 

K  C    KNOX 

684*60&/4 

n 
^ 

^
^
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JtoaM  la  Ctflllm  |  S  fet 

/  :•
; 

m^x^o?-^  Tnt   P«ce|BMr^l6,_^/^/l 

i-;.*i 

e  Honorable 

Philander  Knox 

Secretary    of   State 

weshlngton,    C.   C,        E.TT.jfc' 

—    ft^a 

,  <^  PEC  29  Igj, 

i^?v 

My  dear  olr: 

Ac knovle agi ng  receipt  of  your  letter of  Novi mber  28th 

I  teke  the  privilege   of  thanking  you  for  Its  contents.     On  my  return 

from  isurcpe  uy  stay   In  the   United  Stetes  was   so  short  I  did  not  hare 

an   opportunity    of  seeing  you,    ae   on   account   cf  the   very  unsettle^? 

conditions    In  this  Republic,   where  I  have  a  great    neny   Interests  J*  J? 

was  called  here  very  hurriedly.        I  sh;.ll  av^ll  myself,   however,  ;3>f 

«  ■ 

the    privilege   and  pleasure  of  a   personal    Interview  on  ny  return  to 

the  United  States,   which  will  be  some  time  the  early  part  of  January. 

I   shall  eomiiranlc«te  with  you  from  New  York  and  upon  some   engagement 

will  come  to  Washington  for  the    Interview. 

Thanking  you  for  your  kind  letter  and   its  contents,    1  an 

Sincerely  yours. 

r\A 

JLd  dress 

3  Broad   Street 
Hew  York   City,    N.Y. 

fi*
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DOOUMKNT  PILE 
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BtTiB )  oATKpOnt.  2n>iags 

X 

t   Hotes  on  Abyaslnia  reoeiTed  fro*  Hr.  Ed •V'^  11  loaa  of  Dodeo 

Brothert.       Roports  r«  the  p*iitlng  of  ̂ rlotw  oonoo««lon
e 

or 

nmonopolies  along  many  different  lines* I 
flw 

I 

\ 
*■'        • 

■J  :riffr^ 
^^J^ 

'«-r 
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«  »•  t 
IM* 

Ai»m,  Aittkla,  OtUter  ftS,  lf«9. 

SUBJECT:   Wtm  9m  A^i^mUAm  Um^T%A  tt^m  Mr.  Id*  a. 
■UIi •f  ]MC«  iMtlMffS 

\ 

Tlll^  HOITOiUBL^ 

TFE  S2Ci^2TABY  0?   3TAT3. 

-VASHIIIOTOIT.    D.    C 

4 

1^ 

31iU 

lit 

•f  tk«  Otif*  Hitters  Itoftvr  Car  CMfMiy  baa  rMiStlj  TlaltaA 

t^s  C U  •»  Ida  wmj  tgmm  Mia  AWW  ta  Dnrt  8«iaa 

Boyt.     Tl»  litf( 
tl 

lak  iir.  nii< 

la  ▲%9aalmia  la  aaaiiiaiaA 

•kla  ta  flTa  aan* 

ta  aaft  «f 

aaaaiiaimMla  Til 

Mi»ni7,  It  a 

mpaa  a  a 

aaaaimw  or 

laf  axa  gi 

li«a  alMif 

that  AhyMUU  tea  vtwrtaA 

thiwf ]i  tka  gmattaf  ̂ t 

Ab  ala^h* fivaa  ta  a  Itlf im 

Cavfiaj  la  iftlA  ara  aapf^aad  ta  ha 1  iMPLi 

U  Aliraslalft  Avlac  tta  Tlslt ft  lalfiaa  Saafttar, 

«  traTAliif  la  a  ■yatitl  •«,  «U  r»«ilTiac 

I.ai 

af  Ir.  ni 

afMUl  att«itl«a  ttmm  tkm  IMUali  OiMil  at  larimv,  aitt  ftr* 

BllIU«i,  tha •f  tha  Ayn^XmUm  OaryavatiMi  at  SJlhtaU 

aaA  tha  aaafflaial  IrlUiA at  that  yart.    fkim  imtm\ 

tlam ahtaiaat  f^aa  a  jaaac  ̂ Ig^Mi  Miylafat  hj  tha  OmjUir 

af  tha  Sayv a  alitat  ta  haTa  a  hrathar  la 

at  «aahlaft«i^  In  ihlah  ]>a9artaiBt  ha  aaa  aat  aartaia. ia 

•r«>..^^4  »•  •^.•» 

«it*4*J. t!tr  .(< 

«^^' 
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Ab  AnMdlaa  OwnMiy,  ]M«A«i  %j  mi  AmMaiAa  «lit 

of  laaA  flTt  kiloMtara  en  aaak  aUa  of  the  road  froa  Haja 

to  laasab  to  out  traoa,  oztraat  aaal  aaA  othar  alnorala, 

laalmdlag  oil, 

A  tabaooo  ooaaaaaiaa  tea  lioan  ffiTaa  to  as  AnMiiaB, 

a  Proaah  ambjoot. 

Vh9  oonaaaaion  far  aalakaa  kaa  ̂ •mt  clraa  ta  a 

9r%9it,  idio  waa  Introdaeod  ta  Mr*  Wlllaaa  ^7  tho  Chi^l  af 

Oaaloaa, 

Xoat  laportaat  of  all.  it  la  aald  that  a  gramp, 

nationality  makBOim,  la  aanauTorlag  tmr  tlM  aaaeaaalMi  f«r 

oatton  alaao  ceods  and  kara aoAo  oil*     fkla  iafaraatlaa  aaa 

roaelfad  ftoa  tha  Tloe  ?raald 

Atla  Ateta*    TI10  Oraako  axa  at  fraaast  kaofiaf  mto  or  laaa 

to  tlMsaalTaa,  alaaa  thaj  foav  tlM  frwall  aad  Itata  tko 

Itailaaa.     fo  Aaorlaaaa,  ktvaTar,  tkay  aro  falta  wllliBf  ta 

talk. 

Mr.  nUaaa  alao  tvaToailad  for  tkraa  dajra  with 

])r*  Sailaatti,  a  Carala«i,  i*a  haa  ̂ oa  aa&t  tr^m  Wm 

ta  apaa  aa  Zaatltmta  of  BadUlafy*    Mattrlal  Tataad  at 

atemt  fO.OOO  fraaaa  Is  aiqpoatad  to  anrlfa  altkia  a  alMrt 

ttaa.    Tko  fiaator  !•  to  hara  tha  tltla  af  D—\9t  to  tha 

Itayraaa,  and  hoara  oa  hla  Idoatlflaatiaa  aavd,  tha 

of  tho  Xialatar  of  faralfa  Affhira,  Iter  la.    frca  tha  fliart 

%f  tha  aaararoatlam  with  Mr*  WIXiMW,  ha  afpaaraA  fvtfttly 

latavaatad  la  tho  plaaa  aal  pvajaata  af  Dor.  UaMa,  «te  ia 

■•«  atartlBc  wark  mpaa  tha  AaorUaa  laapital  at  AAla  Ahaha, 

aat  aakad  aaaj  q[moatlaaa  aaaaaniaf  thi fir* 

.1  •.%   . 

>'«     •9,'%^^ 
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AlfMlmift 

••l««t«d,  aat  tM  1«U  fii»m  %•  kla  flr««  aad  oltar,  kj  Bm 

fafluri.     ftrk  kM  atartM  my«a  Ut  owi  t«ittfl«w»  «kUk  will 

k«  tlM  first  ¥«iXi|jic  f  W  •«i|(L«r%«A.     Dr.  UmU%  U  k 

klMMlf ,  aat  «d«tri«t  tk«  mhm  k«Mr«  aal  tr«ftta«Bt  tkat 

ft  OtasBi  wMLlA  rftOftlTft*     Ib  fftot,  f«r  Mr.  flllwM,  1m  §»▼• 

tkft   SMM   ft4Ti«ft   ftM   ftSaiatftllOft   tkftt    ft  0«B««1  «MH    kft   •»• 

Pftdtftd    to   glTft. 

SlftTtry  ftxifttft  ftft  fflratrlj.    fias  Tftfkrl»  ftltb««i)i 

ft  Moi  ftf  fooA  kftftrt,  idtk  ft  dfttirt  tft  k«Bftflt  kl*  ftMBtrjr,  la 

pftwftrlftfts,  owing  to  opposlag  ffeotlono,  tko  pftrty  of  tko  Qmoon 

ftnd  tko  prlooto.    iksTftftlnift**  roqaoot  to  te  ftialttot  to  tko 

Loftfto  of  Ifttloao  waa  proWklj  proqptod  k/  tko  Uoa  of  tko 

protootlOB  iriilok  It  womld  giro  agalmat  kar  oaaraaaklag  aal 

joftloao  aolghkoro.  Aa  a  rulo  tko  tfia^aa  appoar  to  ko  woll 

troatoA,  and  If  llkoratod,  aa  ofton  kappvia,  karo  ao  plaoo 

to  go  and  aro  qaloklj  rooaptarad. 

Tko  Itallaa  Logatloa  kaa  latolx  proaaatod  a  aow 

yut  oar  to  Ua  Ugkaaaa  tko  Baa*  aklik  aakao  tko  faarkk 

oar  aow  ropoalag  In  tko  rojal  garago,-  tka  glfto  of  forolga 

ooaatrloa. 

Ob  Ootokor  ld»  19ftS,  a  aon  waa  kara  to  Baa 

Tftfftrl.     Tklo  iaforaatlon  ooai  tkroigk  tko  Brltlak  Coaaal 

Mr. 

'*-  -  ---_   -A 

I 

at  larrar,  aa  amtkoatlo*  aad  a  tolograa  of  ooagratalatlaao  ^B    il 

waa  ooat  to  Ho  Slf^oaa  \f  tklo  Oaaaalcto. 
.V  H 
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Mr.  Wllliafl  stttits  flurtli«r  that  Xh%  tmgtmut 

i«fB3*tl«m«  «r«  at  frtMmt  rmrj  ■■mri«ir»  Mi  that  iBi«v 

tk«  fratamt  ••atitlnw  tlM  layorUtiaa  af  goata  ta  AAi« 

Ahala  it  tlffitalt  «ii  axpaMi^*     A^««ili  tatiaa  ara 

tfaaat  ta  ha  aallaatai  at  Oiva  S^aa,  aTvry  pvariaaa 

Ihiaifh  iHlah  tha  gaata  aaat  yaaa,  haa  ita  aaa  aat  af 

affloial  amatMM  aallastara»  «U  yayaate  hara  ta  ha  a^ia 

7  tlaaa.    Thia  aaa  aaaflraad  tgr  Mr*  Saallcr,  a  twlia 

«ha  haa  llTai  la  Ahiraalaia  fir  arar  twiatj  jaara,  aitf  h^ 

aartsiU.  traaki* 

Tha  atat  tir  a  rtyraaaatatl^  af  tha  UaitaA 

Stataa,  ahaM  raah  aaaXA  plaaa  his  aa  a^aal  t«raa  ailh  tha 

rtfraaastatliaa  af  athar  mUtaa,  with  fhll  amtharitj  U 

traral  ahara'var  aaaaaArjr  la  Al^aaimla,  is  Tarj  fiaat, 

aaja  Kr.  WlXlaMa* 

Mr.  ffiUitta  la  laarlaf  Oatahar  tt.  If  U,  f 

Part  taiaa,  Xharttaa,  Oalra  tttl  ilasaalrla*    la  ratatata 

that  tha  ImfiormtUB  vhlah  ht  haa  $irm.  If  iayartaat 

«aaaih  ta  ha  maai  at  aXl,  ha  maa4  la  a  aay  that  Mil  aat 

ht  yraiatlalal  U  tha  Utaraata  af  !»•  X«ahia«  «ha  f«aa«ita4 

hla  ta  lis  Ii|(hmaaa,  ar  ta  tha  Islaraata  af  tha  haalmaaa 

ihlah  ha  rapraaMftta 

Z  hart  tha  haaar  ta  ha«  8ir» 

fUa  la.  no. 

s. 

■*^#-v' 
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regarding  alcohol  Bionopolyi  aatoh  monopoly; 
and  0000688 ion  controlling  exportation  of 
flax  8eed« 
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3VBJBCT : 
^■Hl     ̂ •^^^p  i^^SHvSBlMWIrt 

TE2  HQVOBABI.E 

THE  SBCHETAET  Of  STATE, 

WlSHIirOTOI.   D.    C. 

SIfi: 

!•%•*• 

•t1l«r  s«tt«n,  th^  •tiiiit— •  111  tell  tav»  iJtWilj 

^  the  A%fMilaia&  soTwmaiflft,  aai  %•  «»&•  tb«  fWLX«ilaf 

rt«tleM  BB«  •Mittoat,  tli«  iB«»nMUM  Ut  i^Uk 

Th#  al«#tel 

•f  th«  Ott«Wr  MSHL 

luf  v<r,  to  ¥•  a 

•f  t«B  ■Ullm 

>vil/  — ti»«#4  la  fagnfritgk 
It  la 

apftwdbaatal/  t»«ity  Taars*  mwM.  tbm 

At^alBiM tt  tK« 

tellarc*     AU  aiaali«lU  irUto  vith  t^a  aw ntl 

aaliTa  irUifea,  wa 
tor  tkia 

vbiak  atylas  ItttU  tka  Saalata  Oi 

d'Algraalaia,  la  li^lah  Bm  f«f«ri 

kaliar. 

ara  aalA  aaAar  tM at  Saiatra^ 

^*-*^ -•iv, 

■"iHt'.  -i^*^**-* 

^  »<  '•*' 

•iv 

. «    -     -^ 

ily  la  alM«  fir  a 

af  100,000  asMa 

ilala  at  lateatrialla 
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WA.    T    1924 

Dep't  of  State 

fm^mm 

■riAr 

■■■^'h 

i£2GRAMR£K3 
thie  otM0 

vaa  recelTttf IB  the  Doi^^;^ 

■MitB  Confldt 

tial  Code 

It  should  b« 

closely  para- 
phrased before, 

Seoretarjr  of  stateV®^'^'®"""^^ ted  te  ajoiTon 

Waahington  ,     I>.   ̂ . 
% 

V  '34^  May  7,  4pm. 
am 

oredibly  info 

to  obtain  from  Abyssirian  Government   conoesiTlTjfi  of  portion 

of  Horthern  Aoysclnia  incsluding  Lake  Tana  and  thus 

control  entirely  the  Kile.     Just  concluded  conference  with 

regent  of  Abyssinia.     His  imperial  highness  expressed 

great  confidence  in  our  government  and  the  hope  that 
Ame Pull 

mail.     Copy  to  European  information  center* 

■.V 
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fb«  Hosorable 

London* 

Sir: 

iiuror 
%li« 

*y 

LofattOB  at  Oalvo  with  rofortooo  to  A^Mlnia. 

X  tero  rooolTtd  firoM  orodiki*  eo«r««« 
inf  omntl  on  to  tho  of  foot  that  the  nnelitii 
h^^  to  ohtoia  froa  tho  A^osivloa  Qovora- 
■oat  ooBooaolOBO  In  tho  aorthora  portion  of 
Ahyosinia.     fho  ooaooaaion  vomld  laolmda 
LAko  TftBa  iiBd  would  §1to  to  tho  Jbigllah  ooa- 
f loto  ooatrol  of  tho  f ilo*     I  hoTo  jatt  had 
•  ooaforosao  with  tho  Priooo  Aogant  who  mtr 
fraaaod  hlo  ooafUonoo  that  tho  Onitod  8tata« 
would  la  tho  noor  futaro  eond  a  roprooontatlTo 
to  Atgraalttla. 

In  tho  o¥ont  that  angr  dotal  It  of  tho  allogod  ooa- 

ooaoloa  ohoald  oono  to  jroar  attontioa  tho  l>opartaoat 

doolroa  /on  to  roport  thorooa. 

.  air, 

Xour  ohodloat  aorvaat« 

for  tho  Sook'otary  of  statat 

^ 

X 

6e4«dog/8 Uiii.,-  . 

4i 
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.....l^*^Jr..       FOR   .de.ap.atoti„to.9.   

FROM   ?K?P*.     ( .„. jatofflsll   )  DATED  .JHay.K 
TO  NAMC 

REGARDING: Oonoesiion  in  favor  of  the  English,  of  portion  of 
Iforthdm  Aliyssinla,   inoiLadizig  I«kB  Tana,  whloh  will 
oontrol  the  Nile,  was  not  obtained  throtz^  Prlnoe 
Taffarl  Uakonen,  Begent  of  Abyssinia,  but  through  an 
outside  reliable  source  of  Bngllsh  persuasion* 

via «•  Ite teflV  Mli^ 

MMf^At*  U «l* 

fla 

•i 

\\ 

te«MI«lM# 

•f  l«tt* 
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EMBASSY  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  O 

LOlfBOR. 

J  WAS 

DEPARTMENf    OF    STATE 

j-1 13  ir:^.4 
DIVISION  Of 

NEM  EASitRN  AFFAIRS 

S7 

A_ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

:ington. 

Sir: 

With  reference  to  the  Depsirtment '  s  IIo. 
196,  of  Uaj^ 

1924,  regarding  the  subject  of  the  British  Oovemment  obtaining 

concessions  in  Abysilnia  to  include  Lalce  Tana;  I  hare  the 
J 

honor  to  state  that  since  the  receipt  of  a  copy  of  the 

^  »■ 

telegram  from  Cairo   to   which  referBnoe,  is  made   by  the  Depart* 

ment,    this  iiiiiibassy  has   been  entieatcrlng  to  obtain  information 
V 

on 

•^    44b  «tk)>^..«'•^»4ll« 

-  vt.m*a  JSTTTT 

■■I 
-fcUU 

•     i'^\-^     %y 
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on  the  subjeot.   I  Imow  of  no  way  of  getting  it  exoept 

through  the  Foreign  Office.   If  the  Department  considers  it 

of  sufficient  importance,  I  beliere  the  Foreign  Office  would 

he  inclined  to  tell  me  confidentially,  but  I  have  not  felt 

authorized  to  approach  them. 

When  Ur.  Dolbeare  was  in  Berlin,  he  receiyed  information 

from  a  former  German  official,  and  a  German  scientist  who 

had  made  extensive  explorations  in  Africa  and  particularly  in 
/ 

Abyssinia.   In  the  course  of  their  statements  they  obseryed 

that  the  lake  in  question  is  a  principal  source  of  one  branch 

of  the  Mile.   The  waters  from  the  lake  are  cut  off  from  the 

Hed  Sea  slope  only  by  a  thin  ridge,  which  could  easily  be 

broken  down.   The  diverting  of  these  waters  would  seriously 

affect  the  water  supply  of  the  iilile  and  Bgypt.   Consequently 

it  was  stated  that  a  careful  watching  of  this  area  is  carried 

on  by  the  British  Military  authorities. 

This  would  be  a  possible  explanation  of  a  desire  on  the 

part  of  the  British  Croyernment  to  obtain  a  conoesaion. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

-^9^ 

'"t^ 
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10.  ̂ i  3 

Th«  HOBorakl« 

frank  B«  K«ll«9g, 

lm«r lean  JUibaatador, 

London* 

3lri 

Tho  DopartBont  hat  rooolTod  joar  doopatoh  It*  448 

of  ̂ aao  8,  19S4  In  th«  nattor  of  tho  rifortod  oonotMloa 

to  Kngland  In  Ak/«alnla  In  vhloh  jpu  atatt  that  /on  bo« 

lloTO  tho  Brltlah  foroiir*  Off  loo  would  giro  jon,  oob* 

fUontlalljr,  tho   iafoniatlon  U  tho  aattor  if  tho 

Dopartaont  oonaldora  it  of  oaffloiont   Laportanoo* 

Tho  Dopartaont  doeo  not  doalro  yon  to  aalDi  formal 

inqairj  in  thia  aattor  at  proaont  hat  if  an/  farthor 

inforaatioa  hoarlag  apon  it  ohoald  ooao  to  /oar  netioo 

it  ohoald »   of  ooarao,  ho  proi^tl/  roportod  to  tho  ]>oport- 

nt. 

•    8U, 

Tour  obodiont  oorrant, 

?or  tho  3oorotary  of  Statoj 

Iff* 

V 
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^O.       26S «  0, 

AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

/Aden,  Ara"bia,   September  21,   19E7 

/ 

op'Jsal  from  llr.  Charles  F«  Key,  British  Subjeot, 
Assist  American  Enterprise  in  Ethiopia • 

have   the  honor  to   transmit  herewitn  ^jbpies  o± 

letters  recently  exchanged  v/ith  I.Ir#   Charles  F#   Ray,   an  Englls 

man,    concerning  his  proposal  to  assist   futiire  American  inveet- 

ors  and  development  promoters   in  Ethiopia,    in  combined  advisory, 

liaison  and  co-working  capacities,   as  nearly  as  I  can  gather* 

IIr«  Rey's  proposal  vms  inspired  "by  the    same  article   from  the 

London  "TH.IES"  of  llay  25.  19E5L,   suhnJttted  to  the  Department 

•under  ray  despatches  ITo 

25.  1925L,   suhnJLt 

^  242  and  231  'o 

^ 

f  A\igust  8  and  September 

1,  1927,  respectively,  in  connection  with  discussions  of  slavery. 

For  "the  Department's  convenience,  the  clipping  enclosed  with 

Ur,  Key's  first  letter  (June  £,  1927)  is  again  copied  for  inclus- 

ion herewith. 

Of  this  rather  disturbing;  article,'  calculated  to 

prejudice  the  American  public  against  American  enterprise  upon 

the  pretext  of  its  possible  "condoning"  of  slavery  for  a  space, 

the  opportunistic  pa^se  seemed  to  appeal  to  l.Ir«  Rey.  He  knows 

;t 

'Ugh 
\ 

English  contributor  to  its  proper  place  and  he  has  seemed  to 

see 

,'   '♦- 
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see  In  Has  Ta&rl*s  oonslderatlon  of  enterprise  an  ocoaslon 

for  an  offer  of  his  own  services  as  an  independent  Englishman 

haying  a  knowledge  of  Ethiopia  and  the  personal  friendship 

of  the  central  and  several  provincial  Gtoveininents*  In  his 

first  letter,  l.Ir,  Rey  states  his  position  with  sufficient 

lucidity  and  as  far  as  I  can  deteimlne,  from  a  pertusal  of  his 

very  good  book  entitled  "Ahy sBlnlaf  IRiconquered  As  It  Is  Today" 

and  a  personal  ac(iualntance  formed  1^  Aden  last  spring,  he  Is 

sincere  • 

In  my  reply  of  August  10,  1927,  assuring  him  of  the 

credibility  of  his  good  faith,  discussion  was  omitted  of  the 

possible  oompllcatlons  of  American  collaboration  with  an  En^lsh- 

man,  however  Independent  the  latter  may  be,  but  It  was  felt 

that  this  v/ould  be  unnecessary,  after  assuring  him  that  perfect 

loyal^ty  would  of  course  be  expected. 

In  a  word,  I  believe  In  Mr.  Rey,  His  availability  for 

Amerlc€ui  purposes  Is  of  course  a  matter  for  future  oonslderatlon 

by  the  head  of  the  Amerivan  Mission  at  present  under  the 

Department's  consideration  and  others  interested*  The  correspond- 

ence is  for  this  reason  being  submitted  for  fattire  note  and  for 

the  benefit  of  any  contemplated  American  activity  in  Ethiopia 

concerning  whloh  the  Department  may  have  occasion  to  give  ooimsel* 

Arguments  for  and  against  the  adoption  of  an  SngllBhman  in 

American  projects  in  Ethiopia  axe  sufficiently  numerous,  but 

some  of  the  most  patent  are  respeotfolly  submitted  below* 

In  the  first  instatttf ,  Ur«  Rey  has  produced  one  of  the 

best  oompediuffls  of  Ethiopian  information,  in  his  "Xftioonq.'aered      .^ 

AlMilnia 

-  * 
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I  Abyssinia",  whloh  has  appeaxed  In  r«on^t  times*  Of  oonrse, 
the  book  on  Ethiopia  has  not  yet  been  written,  but  this  remains 

.jf 

for  one  who  oan  devote  more  time  to  a  8t\idy  of  Ethiopia  and 

personally  examine  more  of  Ethiopian  territory  than  Mr.  Rey 

or  any  other  author  has  yet  been  Icnown  to  lo«  It  might  be 

hoped  that  within  the  next  few  years  a  basio  and  oomprehensive 

fl  worlc  may  be  published,  with  the  exhaustive  detail  of  Curzon*s 

Douhgty 

the  thorou^^< 

of  literature  and  a  po.int  of  departure  for  all  subsequent 

treatments  of  the  fasoinatin^^ly  obsoure  Empire  of  Ethiopia* 

Until  the  one  book  appears,  my  Impression  is  that  "Hhoon^uered 

Abyssinia"  offers  the  best  known  contemporary  picture  of  the 

country*  It  Is  of  necessity  superficial  and  its  style  of 

"enlightened  journalism",  so  much  decried|  merely  seryes  to 

make  it  palatable  to  the  hoi  pollo 1 •     All  the  more  power  to 

f  him  who  can  write  a  didactic  treatise  which  is  not"caYiare 

to  the  general",  and  which  in  spite  of  being  instructire, 

"brings  in  the  shekels". 

lEPt  Key's  book,  irtiile  neither  a  Burton*  nor  a  Kinglake** \ 
\ \ 

is  a  practical  guide  for  yisitors,  an  elementary  taxt  book  in 

any  general  study  of  Ethiopia  and  a  sympathetio  consideration 

of  the  people,  their  country  and  institutions.  It  has  no  eq^ual 

Skinner's  "Abyssinia  of  Today"  (1906),  although summary 

of 
♦  "Pirst  Foot-steps  in  Africa",  1894. ♦♦  ?lothen". 

'.  .■<  • 
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of  Ethiopian  eondltlons  and  Institutions  in  oonneotion  with 

the  first  offioial  imerioan  ICission  to  the  King  of  Kings*  It 

is  TinfortTmate  that  Ibr*  Skinner's  book  is  out  of  print,  as  I 

shOTxld  have  liked  rery  nruoh  to  oommend  it  to  Imerioems  oontea- 

plating  Tisits  to  Ethiopia*  vyide's  "Ubdem  Ibyssinia"  (1901) 

is  confined  to  a  detailed  aoeount  of  the  Italian  military 

emprise  of  1896,  ending  so  disastroxisly  at  i.dowa,  MarMiam's 

"Ihe  Abyssinian  Expedition**  (1869)  is  a  oonstrioted  treatment 

of  Sir  Robert  Hapler's  punitive  expedition,  axA  Henty*s 

"She  March  %£  Bagdala"  (1868)  is  a  series  of  letters  still 

further  delimited  as  regards  Ethiopia  as  a  whole,  whereas  the 

publioatlons  appearing  sinoe  Mr*  Rey*s  book,  sxioh  as  Rosita 

7orbes*  "Trom  Red  Sea  to  Blue  Hile"  and  E«  Hexander  Powell's 

"Beyond  the  Utmost  Purple  Rim",  appeurently  written  for  bread, 

butter  and  notoriety,  are  plagiaristio  hodge«»podges,  heavily 

charged  with  sheer  froth*  "Iftioedfaered  Abyssinia*  ia  meaty, 

having  in  addition  arrangement  and  system,  and  could  only  be 

written  by  a  man  of  ability,  perception  and  understanding  of 

the  people  of  the  country,  with  whom  it  pre-eminently  deals* 

This  savors,  perhaps,  of  a  book  review,  or  sales  promotion, 

or  the  emnouncement  of  the  formation  of  a  mutual  admiratlch 

society,  but  I  would  revert  to  my  original  purpose  in  endeavor- 

ing to  point  out  that  Mr«  Rey  must  be  essentially  sincere. 

sincerity  being  his  primary  qiialification  as  an  English  aid  to 

Americans  in  Ethiopia* 

The  seeonC  favorable  or  at  least  potentially  useful, 

aspect  of  the  man  is  his  personal  experience  with  a  major 

enterprise  in  Ethiopia  which  failed,  I.e.,  the  Abyssinian 

Corporation 

'  >"j 
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Corporation,  of  which  llr«  Rey  v/as  a  member  from  ite  inception, 

Laimohed  soon  after  the  war  by  an  advent\irous  and  impractioal 

Englishmcui  named  Iliajor  Holmes,  man^r  thousands  of  pounds  were 

oast  to  the  winds  in  a  stagey  effort  t6  bul^  up  the  v/hole  country. 

This  same  I.IaJor  Holmes  wrecked  the  oil  concession  in  the  Farsan 

islands  (off  the  coast  of  Asir) ,  for  v/hich  Com^iander  Craufurd 

gave  of  his  own  money  and  labors,  throu^  the  Ilajor's  bull- 

headed  insistence  upon  the  Sal if  Salt  \7orks  (40  miles  north  of 

Hodeidah)  until  it  v/as  too  late  to  grasp  the  oil,  finally/d  ̂  

snatched  away  by  another  company  (despatch  No.  204  of  January 

28,  1927),  As  nearly  as  I  can  learn,  l.Ir#  Rey,  althou^  close 

in  the  in  the  councils  of  the  powers  behind  the  Abyssinian 

Corporation,  v/as  not  responsible  for  its  failure.  But  the  mere 

fact  that  he  \7a8  connected  v/ith  it  throughout  its  tragic, 

v/asteful  career  should  place  him  in  a  position  to  appreciate 

sorae  of  the  pitfalls  besetting  any  foreign  commercial  endeavor 

in  Ethiopia, 

Against  these  considerations  may  be  placed  the  probab- 

ility that  Mr,  Rey,  as  an  Englishman,  however  independent  of  the 

international  situation  torturing  Ethiopia  and  however  persona 

;rata  v/ith  Regent,  llinisters,  and  Rases,  may  be  still  be  capable, 

unconsciously,  of  course,  of  embarrassing  the  progress  of  future 

American  enterprise*  Ras  Tafari's  great  hope  is  to  establish 

I  undiluted  American  enterprise,  the  lOO^j  natiire  of  v/hioh  might 
I 

be  compromised  by  the  inclusion  of  even  one  Englishman  in  its 

councils.  Althou^,  as  stated  above,  I  believe  in  IIr»  Rey  as 

an  individual,  I  am  not  ̂ uite  sure  at  this  time  to  v/liat  extent 

his  nationality  will  prejudice  American  effort.  This  can  be 

determined 

.1 
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deternilned  in  the  fulness  of  time  by  the  American  representative 

on  the  spot,  or  by  particular  American  interests,  or  by  both  in 

oonfiniltationt   It  should  be  satisfactorily  established  that  IIr# 

Key  would  be  completely  pro-American  even  in  thought,  if  taken 

into  the  confidence  of  our  investors,  and  that  while  serving 

as  a  liaison  betv/een  Americans  and  the  ruling  powers  of  the 

Provinces  of  Ethiopia,  he  would  not  at  the  same  time  have  a 

vestige  of  mental  reservation  v/hioh  might  open  the  way  to  British 

participation  in,  or  embarrassment  of  our  v/ork* 

The  QLuestion  arises  then,  wliy  Americans  should  req^uire 

the  help  of  an  Englishman  in  Ethiopia,  where  Americans  have  but 

to  choose,  it  would  seem,  in  which  direction  their  efforts  may 

first  be  directed,  unreservedly  sponsored  as  they  would  be  by 

the  Prince  Re^^-ent  and  of  course  by  any  Rases  friendly  with  him. 

The  answer  is  that  they  do  not  need  IIr#  Rey's  introductions  or 

personal  influence  at  all#   Rather  would  it  seem  that  his  guidance 

and  assistance/in  helping  to  smooth  out  the  thousand  and  one 

petty  obstacles  which  inevitably  arise  in  the  actual  working  of 

a  commercial,  industrial  or  agricultural  venture •   For  example, 

to  start  a  rubber  plantation,  daily  difficulty  v/ill  be  experienced 

in  colecting  labor  and  keeping  it  on  the  v/ork  in  hand,  and  the 

Ethiopian  fears  and  trembles  at  the  thought  of  manual  labor* 

As  Ethiopian  labor  and  assistance  is  to  be  utilized  from  begin- 

ning to  end,  and  as  Americans,  \inaccustomed  to  the  heart-breaking 

delays  and  the  passive  resistance  of  age-old  custom  which  they 

are  certain  to  encounter,  would  require  advice  and  guidance,  a 

man  like  LIr#  Rey  could  be  of  inestimable  value  in  persuading 

the 
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the  Provincial  feudatory  landlords  and  Rases  to  adapt  themselves 

for  the  first  time  in  history,  to  the  innovations  v/hich  they  are 

sure  to  regard  as  "being  inspired  by  the  Evil  One*   In  short,  any 

American  productive  effort  in  Ethioplamust  upset  almost  daily, 

fresh  time  honored  tradition,  and  to  do  so,  v/ithout  defeating 

t^eir  ov/n  ends,  Americans  v/ill  be  obliged  to  settle  down  to  a 

habitual  polloy  of  compromise.  This  v/ill  req.uire  infinite 

patience,  tact  and  experience,  combined  v/ith  a  profound  and 

unfailing  sympathy  v/ith  the  Ethiopian's  point  of  view.  This  is 

precisely  the  work  cut  out  for  a  man  like  Ilr.  Rey.  We  have  only 

to  be  satisfied  that  he  qualifies  as  to  integrity  and  loyalty, 

of  which  I  can  at  present  entertain  no  suspicion,  and  that  his 

participation  v/ill  not  hinder  the  success  of  American  development 

schemes  through  fixing  upon  them  the  much  feared  British  identity 

As  stated  in  previous  reports,  there  is  no  lack  of  respect  for 

the  British  in  Ethiopia,  nor  lack  of  desire  to  obtain  their 

assistance  ,  but  there  prevails  an  awful  fear  of  their  prehensile 

proclivities.   Ethiopians  must  be  convinced  that  LIr.  Rey,  as  a 

collaborator  with  Americans,  is  not  saoretljr  a  British  agent. 

Consideration  of  this  doubtful  phase  is  not  a  discredit  to  llr. 

Rey,  but  a  necessary  precautionary  measure  beyond  his  control. 

His  ovm  argument,  that  he  is  known  in  Ethiopia  to  have  no  polit- 

ical motives,  is  not  suspected  of  v/orking  for  his  Grovemment  and 

holds,  by  virtue  of  hie  writings  and  conduct,  the  confidence  of 

those  who  know  him,  is  acceptable,  as  nearly  as  I  can  Judge,  at 

face  value,  and  tends  for  that  reason  strongly  to  offset  any 

doubts  arising  from  the  accident  of  nationality. 

It  is  hoped  that  v/e  can  v/ork  with  the  British  in  the 

\ 
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course  of  time,  but  at  present  it  is  impossilDle,  if  vie   are  to 

avoid  the  greatest  danger  of  all  —  politioal  involvement. 

They  are,  after  all,  nice  people  to  v/ork  v/ith,  and,  as  Mr. 

any 

any 

in  Ethiopia  have  but  the  faintest  pinlcish  tinge,  suggestive  of 

the  Union  Jack,  our  doings  thereafter  may  not  be  free  of  it« 

We  cannot  expect  these  children  of  Solomon  to  understand  the 

cousinly  relations  v/e  can  safely  have  vrith  Great  Britain. 

However,  lie*   Rey  is  well  worth  considering,  upon 

mature  consideration  of  his  net  potential  value  to  oiir  future 

enterprise,  partially  becuase  he  is  one  of  the  very  few  foreign- 

ers \rtio  have  seriously  and  sympathetically  studied  the  country, 

and  v/ho  have  e::cellent  personal  relations  with  many  of  those 

in  power.  Placing  him  in  the  van  of  our  enterprise,  however, 

using  his  sponsorship  to  gain  an  entry  in  Provinces  where  our 

welcome  is  assured  without  assistance,  would  serve  no  good 

purpose  and  probably  do  us  harm.  V/hile  v/e  are  not  too  proud 

to  employ  able  assistance  wherever  we  can  find  it,  the  idea  of 

permitting  it  to  lead,  rather  than  follow,  might  v/ell  give  us 

pause . 

Finally,  Ilr.  Key's  definite  proposal  to  make  a  start 

in  Go  J  Jam,  the  rich  Province  embraced  within  the  curving  arm 

of  the  Blue  Nile  headv/aters  and  partially  encircling  Lake  Tana, 

v/here  Great  Britain  has  so  long  endeavored  to  obtain  the  great 

barrage  concession  so  important  to  its  Sudan  cotton  development 

plans,  suggests  the  possibility  that  he  hopes  to  become  instiTom- 

ental  in  his  own  unofficial  way  in  achieving  that  concession. 

From 
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From  his  point  of  view  this  would  be  perfectly  legitimate,  v/ith 

the  aim  only  of  educating  the  people  of  the  north  country,  throu^ 

American  efforts,  up  to  a  point  of  viev/ing  British  aims  v/ith  less 

alarm.  The  Ethiopians,  however,  would  be  q.uick  to  see  the 

conneotion  and  American  interests  v/ould  suffer,  accordingly. 

As  for  the  enclosed  letter  of  August  15,  to  Ilr  Rey, 

g^uotin^;  oomrnent  haerd  in  Addis  Ababa  by  a  member  of  the  American 

religious  mission  there,  calling  forth  LIr#  Key's  fulmination 

against  the  ̂ Manchester  Guardian",  I  have  made  further  inqtuiry, 

.^ 

v/hich  v/ill  be  ansv/ered  in  due  course,  and  if  Mr*  Rey's  alleged 

unsympathetic  article  loroves  to  be  inconsistent,  farther  comi.ient 

will  be  made  in  a  later  despatch.  And  as  for  the  "ISanchester 

Guardian",  opinions  seem  to  differ  considerably,  depending  a_^on 

the  point  of  view.   The  statement  i.iade  in  the  personal/received 

vyas  the  follov/ing:   "Recently  on  article  by  Vx .   Rey  appeared  in 

the  'Manchester  Guardian',  (iuite  strong  against  Abyssinia's 

slavery  and  ratlier  startling  to  the  Abyssinians  themselves  for 

they  have  alv/ays  regarded  Rey  as  their  sta\inoh  champion." 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  most  obedient  s 

C^^ 

i r^^ 
^/a^ 

j^ 

es  Loder  Parle. 

AmW?ican  Vice  Consul. 

Enclosures; 

It  From  Ilr.  Eoy,  Ju:ie  2.  1927, 
v/ith  enclosure  from  the  "TlIIES". 

2.  To  Ilr*  Rey,  August  10,  1927. 
3.  To  Ur.  Rey,  August  15,  1927. 
4.  From  Vjo .   Rey,  August  29,  1927. 

File  llo.  801. A 
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1,  ITorfolk  Crescent, 

Hyde  Parle, 

2n4  June,    19E7. 

liy  Dear  Loler  Par^:: 

I  have  been  muoh  interested  in  the  announcement 

A^  which  appeared  in  the  enclosed  cutting  from  the  "Times'' ,  and 

it  has  induced  me  to  approach  you  on  a  mat  er  which  has  long 

been  in  my  mind  (for  the  last  7  years  indeed)  but  with  v/hich 

I  have  never  proceeded  for  a  variety  of  reasons  v^hich  I  need 

not  inflict  on  yout 

As  you  know,  I  am  not  and  never  have  been  a  concess- 

ion h'Onter,  and  I  do  not  propose  to  launch  out  in  that  line 

nov/#  ITor  do  I  desire  to  engage  in  any  wild  cat  scheme,  for  I 

]aiov;  too  much  of  Abyssinia  and  the  Abyss inians  to  try  any  games 

of  that  kind  out  there,  and  frankly  I  should  not  care  to  em- 

bark on  any  enterprise  which  would  jeopardize  my  reputation  in 

Abyssinia,  or  destroy  or  impair  the  very  friendly  tei»ms  on 

which  I  stand  with  Ras  Tafari,  and  the  ot:ierprinoipal 

AbyssinianSf 

I  have  accordingly  kept  clear  of  all  entanglements 

in  Abyssinia  and  have  no   material  interests  there,  financial, 

commercial  and  political ♦   Though  I  have  often  been  approached 

by  interests  here  to  undertake  things  out  there,  owing  to 

m^''   rather  special  laioY/led:;e  of  and  influence  with  the  people,  I 

have  al\mys  refused;  amongst  other  reasons  I  have  felt  that 

•'♦^^r 
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suoh  action  on  behalf  of  a  British  interest  might  saVour  of 

political  propac'anda  in  which  I  am  not  interested  and  v/ith 

which  I  will  have  nothing  to  dOt 

nevertheless  I  am  keenly  interested  in  the  develop- 

ment of  Abyssinia  as  a  great  scheme  worth  doing,  and  capable 

of  realisation,  if  set  about  in  the  ri^ht  v/ay#   The 

Abyss inians  cannot  do  it  themselves,  and  they  are  morbidly 

('   suspicious  of  letting  British,  French  or  Italian  interests 
help  themt   Bhe  same  objection  does  not  apply  to  American* 

It  has  alv/ays  seemed  to  ma  therefore  that  the  only 

help  lay  in  inducing  the  right  type  of  American  interest  to 

offer  to  go  in  there,  and  inducing  the  Abyssinians  to  accept 

them;  I  have  several  times  put  this  view  to  Ras  Tafari,  and 

it  nov/  appears  that  it  has  come  within  the  bounds  of  practical 

politics. 

Hence  th.  s  letter*  And  nov/  to  get  dov/n  to  brass 

taclwS  • 

The  first  point  to  consider  is  how  to  attack  the 

problem,  and  at  what  point  to  begin#   I  believe  in  opening 

up  nevf   lines  rather  than  following  in  the  beaten  tracks,  and 

in  starting  v/ith  something  whicl:  will  not  present  more  diffic- 

ulty than  necessary,  tho^  I  knov/  enough  of  Abyssinia  to 

realise  hov/  difficult  anything?  is  out  there • 

One  of  the  greatest  obstacles  to  the   development  of 

Abyssinian  trade  and  resources  is  the  utter  lack  of  communi- 

cations; and  the  provisions  of  comrauni  cat  ions  in  Abyssinia  is 

difficult  and  expensive,  so  much  so  tliat  the  return  to  be 
many 

taken 
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taken  In  the  ordinary  v/ay  be  inade equate  to  induce  them  to  be 

re^jarded  as  a  business  proposition^ 

Therefore  if  one  oould  induce  the  Abyssinians  them- 

selves to  cooperate  in  the  matter  of  communications,  a  great 

step  forvmrd  would  have  been  made,  for  of  course  they  can 

operate  infinitely  more  cheaply  than  any  outsiders* 

Uov/  when  I  v/as  out  in  1919  -  20,  I  made  great  friends 

v/ith  Ras  Hailu,  the  semi- independent  ruler  of  Grojjam;  and  as 

you  ioiov/  my  v/ife  and  I  trek]:ed  into  Go  J  Jam  in  1926  and  were 

royally  received  by  Hailu.   I  gave  letters  of  introduction  for 

him  to  Drt  Osgoods^s  party  this  year,  and  Hailu  received  them 

magnificently,  he  told  Osgood  ̂ whom  I  sav/  in  London  last  week) 

that  I.Ir#  Rey  '^was  his  greatest  friend"  • 

In  1920  I  had  discussed  and  practically  arranged  with 

Hailu  the  following  scheme*  He  v/as  to  construct  roads  throu^ 

GroJj€im  into  the  Sudan,  which  he  could  do  for  little  or  nothing 

as  the  stone  is  available  in  unlimited  q.uantities  and  he  would  use 

his  soldiers,  servants,  retainers  eoid  vast  numbers  of  peasants 

as  labourers.  I  v/as  then  to  put  motor  transport  on  these  roads 

to  tap  the  whole  rpovince,  and  open  up  the  import  and  export 

trade  on  a  large  scale*  He  would  give  me  ground  and  buildings 

for  agencies  in  G-oJJam  near  all  the  principal  markets,  and  v/ould 

instruct  all  his  people  to  bring  their  produce  there*  I.iy 

agents  would  but  and  export  via  the  new  route,  by  which  they 

would  also  import  the  necessary  oominodities,  cotton  goods  etc* 

req^uired  in  the  country*  And,  most  important,  Hailu  v/ould 

provide  whatever  M*  T*  dollars  v/ere  necessary,  thus  avoiding  spec- 

ulative forv/ard  buying  of  currency*   {The  importance  of  this 

can 

^ 
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oan  only  be  realized  by  those  familiar  v/ith  trading 

diff ioulties  oaused  by  the  Abyssinia  currency) . 

Tlie  profits  v/oule  be  diviled  bebv/een  us  on  a  basis 

to  be  arrange dt 

It  must  be  borne  in  mind  that  Go  J  Jam  is  a  potentially 

rich  province  enjoying  an  excellent  climate  and  of  course  undevel^i^ 

oped«  Hailu  is  a  man  of  progressive  ideas,  a  keen  trader,  ajixious 

%       to  develop  his  country  (which  is  one  of  the  best  governed  in 

Abyssinia)  and  keen  to  import  and  export  directly  through  the 

Sudan  instead  of  sending  his  goods  by  caravan  across  the 

very  difficult  route  over  the  Blue  ITile  to  Addis,  then  by  rail 

to  DJiboats,  and  up  through  the  Red  Sea. 

Now  this  is  a  very  rough  and  imperfect  sketch  of  the  idea, 

(I  could  of  cjuirse  fill  reams  v/ith  the  details),  it  dropped 

automatically  when  I  left  Abyssinia  in  3.920,  and  I  have  never 

revived  it# 

V/hat  I  should  suggest,  if  the  idea  comr.iends  itself 

to  you,  is  that  you  shouT.d  endaevor  to  interest  the  right  type 

of  American  interest  in  the  proposal,  and  get  them  in  touch 

v/ith  me#   I  v/ould  go  out  to  America  if  nececsary,  but  of  course 

I  cannot  afford  to  go  out  there  on  a  v/ild-goose  chase.  ITor 

v/ould  I  like  th6^  idea  "broad-casted"  for  someone  to  go  out  there 

on  his  ov/n  emd  endeavour  to  v/ork  it  out  leaving  me  out  in  the  cold. 

In  the  first  place,  he  would  fail,  because  the  success  of  the  scheme 

depends  largely  on  my  intimate  knov/ledge  of  the  very  difficult 

problem  of  doing  anything  in  Abyssinia,  and  on  the  confidence 

in  and  friendship  for  me  of  Ras  Hailu  and  the  others. 

And  in  the  second,  place,  I  vmnt  to  be  in  it,  as  I  want 

to  take  a  hand  in  the  development  of  Abyssinia,  not  so  much 

from  the  money  making  point  of  view,  as  from  the  sheer  interest 

of 

^ 
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of  the  v/ork  in  a  country  for  which  I  have  the  greatest 

sympathy*   I  should  be  prepared  to  work  out  there  for  10  years, 

and  v/ith  a  piirely  American  interest  I  have  no  doubt  as  to 

the  result • 

Of  course  this  particular  scheme  v/ould  only  be  one 

of  many  developments  the  which  I  know  the  Abyssinians  want,  and 

1^   about  several  of  v^hich  they  have  consulted  me;  the  possibilities 

are  unlimited,  if  tackled  in  the  ri^t  v/ay,  by  people  who  know 

the  country  and  people,  are  in  sympathy  v/ith  them,  are  possessed 

of  imagination  and  the  necessary  resources,  and  are  not  suspect 

from  political  reasons. 

If  you  don^t  thinl:  there  ig  anything  in  my  ideas, 

throw  this  into  the  waste  paper  basket*   If  on  the  other  hand 

you  are  impressed  favourably,  then  let^s  go  ahead*   I  should 

love  to  cooperate  v/ith  your  people,  I  hate  v/orking  v/ith  "sports- 

men  v/ho  are  ̂ ^dead  from  the  neck  upv/ardSt" 

I  hope  that  you  are  fit  auid  v/ell  and  that  all  prospers 

v/ith  you;  my  v/ife  and  I  still  talk  of  the  very  delightful 

ti:.ie  v/e  spent  with  you  in  Aden* 

Yours  ver^^  sincerely. 

Charles  F#  Rey* 

4»        
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THE  TUffiS, 

Cutting  from  Issue  dated, 

llay  25,  1927. 

AMERICAII  CAPITAL  FOR  ABYSS IlIIA. 

OVERTUREa  FROM  THE  RSGEHT. 

(From  our  ov/n  correspondent). 

T/ASHBrGTOIT,  Hay  24. 

The  Department  of  Commerce  has  Just  issued  an  appeal 

to  American  capital  to  enter  Abyssinia,  "an  almost  virgin  field" 

for  productive  effort",  a  fact  which  should  be  considered  in 

connexion  with  the  repeated  attempts  of  H.I.H.  Ras  Tafari 

Ilaiconnen,  the  Regent  of  Abyssinia,  to  persuade  I.Ir.  Coolidge  to 

appoint  an  American  Ilinister  at  Addis  Ababa.   In  a  recent 

statement  to  the  Press  the  Abyssinian  Ree;ent  suggested  that 

Anierloan  capitalists  should  employ  the  slaves  v^ho  still 

constitute  a  larje  part  of  the  population  for  development  of 

cooffee,  rubber  aiid  copper,  paying  the  slave  ovmers  -a  yearly 

sum  for  five  years  as  a  rantal  for  this  humaji  property,  after 

which  the  slaves  sh6uld  be  free  —  although  the  nature  aad 

degree  of  this  freedom  v/as  not  defined* 

The  State  Department  last  winter  tried  v/ithout  success 

t  to  seoui^e  legislative  approval  for  a  diplomatic  mission  to  Addis 
t 

Ababa,  but  hopes  to  find  the  next  Congress  more  compliant* 
\ 

\  There  would  be  no  doubt  of  the  consent  of  Congress  if  in  the 

m eanvrtiile  American  capital  should  move  in  that  directionj  but 

the  use  of  slaves  v/ould  rouse  organized  Labor  in  the  United 

States,  and  it  is  curious  that  the  Department  of  Commerce 

pamphlet  should  be  silent  on  that  point • 
The 
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The  Regent's  promise  to  the  Lea^jae  of  nations  in  1923  < 

to  abolish  slavery  and  forced  labor  has  not  been  carried  out, 

and  the  proposal  that  Ainer:ttran  capital  should  help  to  destroy  - 

this  system  by  condoning  it  for  five  years  v/ould  hardly  find 

favour  here.  The  advantage  v/hich  the  Regent  v/ould  seelc  to 

derive  in  his  dealings  \7ith  Great  Britain,  France  and  Italy 

from  the  presence  of  an  American  diplomatic  representative 

and  the  creation  of  American  commercial  interests  in  Abyssinia, 
r 

however,  is  not  11 ffi cult  to  imagine. 

oOo 
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Aden,   Arabia,   Au^st  10,    1927 

Charles  F#   Rey,   Esq^ulre, 

1,   ITorfolk  Crescent, 

Hyde  Park,   London • 

Dear  llr#  Rey: 

Let  me  apologize  for  the  delay  in  replying  to  your 

good  letter  of  June  2,  v/hioh,  far  from  being  "throv/n  into 

the  v/aste  paper  basket",  as  you  ruthlessls  sug^-est,  has 

received  my  close  and  interested  attention. 

In  the  first  place,  I  have  confidence  in  your  sincerity, 

knowledge  of  your  experience  in  Ethiopia  and  of  your  success 

with  the  Ethiopians,  and  that  you  are  genuinely  interested 

in  that  country,  with  especial  reference  to  its  economic 

and  educational  developrner.t •   Second,  yo^jj?  letter  shov/s  an 

understanding  of  the  problems  envisaged  in  any  development 

plan  of  this  nature,  the  essence  of  v/hlch  is  communication, 

which  is  the  first  thing  to  accomplish,  other  benefits  following 

as  inevitable  corollaries#  Third,  nothing  of  this  nature  can 

succeed  in  the  Provinces  without  the  hearty  support  of  the 

res  ective  Rases#  Fourth,  only  those  Rases  sympathetic  with 

progress  and  improvement  can  be  approached,  since  only  v/ith 

their  encouragement  and  assistance  could  road  building  material- 

ize • 

Finally,  it  is  clear  that  capital  must  be  forthcoming,  and •^9  —  >-'  r 

it  is  at  this  point  that  you  are  good  enough  to  suggest  that  I 

come  in,  by  endaevoring  to  place  your  proposal  before  some 

appropriate 

Ht  - 
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appropriate  American  interest,  realy,  I  prestune,  to  invest 

sufficient  capital  at  least  to  demonstrate  the  practicable 

nature  of  the  proposal. 

This  I  shall  he  more  than  happy  to  do,  because  yours  is 

the  most  reasonable  and  practical  suggestion  which  has  ever 

come  to  my  attention*  As  you  know,  from  our  conver84tionB 

in  Aden  a  few  months  ago,  I  have  become  sick  at  heart  from  my 

contemplation  of  the  (Quantities  of  good  American  capitcil 

which  have  been  lost  in  Ethiopia  through  not,  as  you  put  it, 

going  about  it  in  the  right  way*  You  know  all  of  the  instances 

I  have  in  mind,  and  you  co\ild  probably  mention  others  with 

which  I  am  not  au  courant*  British  money  was  similarly  lost* 

I  shall  therefore  proceed  to  follow  up  your  suggestion 

in  a  manner  consistent  with  my  work  ̂ ere*  I  would  not 

it  advisl^le  for  you  to  go  the  United  Si4tes  without 

think 

some  prospect  of  the  fruition  of  your  plan,  but  if  there  should 

be  such  a  prospect,  such  a  trip  would  be  desirable,  that  the 

interest  which  may  in  future  be  concerned,  may  not  only  have 

the  benefit  of  yoar  detailed  ideas,  but  may  have  an  opportunity 

to  form  its  own  opinion  of  yourself  as  a  man*  Any  American 

interest  considering  availing  itself  of  your  assistance  would 

naturally  desire  to  be  convinced  of  your  sincerity  and  loyalty 

under  all  ciroumstanoe6«  While  my  own  impression  of  you,  as 

above  intimated,  is  clearly  defined,  you  will  agree  with  me 

that  my  share  in  the  matter  can  scarcely  go  beyond  an  introduQt- 

ion.  dIus  a  cajidid  account  of  all  that  I  know  and  think  about 

I 

you* 

I  do  not  know,  (St   course,  yiho   may  ultimately  be  interested 

in  this  very  soxmd  project  ndiioh  you  have  outlined*  Suffice 
it 

i  •'•'fit- 

'if.i 
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i^  for  the  present  to  say  that  it  is  consistent  with  my  ovm 

ideas  up  to  the  present  anl  that  I  hope  to  see  It  carried 

out* 

It  is  almost  needless  to  add  that  operations  in  any 

Proyinoe,  while  necessarily  requiring  the  hearty  support  and 

sympathy  of  the  Ras  of  that  Province,  should  eq,ually  have  the 

support  and  sympathy  of  the  central  G-ovemment. 

GoJJam  seems  to  be  the  ideal  starting  pol&t«  Embarcing 

as  it  does  the  great  sv/eeping  curve  of  the  upper  Blue  Hile, 

lying  as  it  does  Just  north  of  Addis  Ababa  emd  rich  as  it  is 

reported  to  be  in  soil,  minerals  and  intelligent  people,  it  is 

most  promising.  I  do  hope  that  some  such  enterprise  as  that 

which  you  suggest  may  be  undertaian,  under  the  guidance  of 

earnest,  sincere  men  of  the  true  |>iDiieerlng  type,  who  would 

look  for  no  rev/ard,  aside  from  legitimate  earnings,  save  the 

satisfaction  of  achievement.  Most  of  the  attempts  heretofore 

to  invest  in  Ethiopia  have  been  aborted  by  the  unworthy. 

Thank  you  for  the  kind  greetings  from  your  wife  and 

yourself.  I  v/ish  you  both  the  best  that  you  both  could  wish. 

Tours  Veiy  sincerely. 

^.   James  Xoder  Park. 

American  Vice 

/»  . 

y 
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Men,  Aral) la, 

\ 

August  15,  1927, 

JSy   Dear  ̂ Sr,   Rey: 
J 

I  have  heard  rumors  from  Addis  Ababa  that  articles 

sympathe 
MNCHSSTER  GUARD lAH 

lately. GUARDIAIT 

but  v/lthout  having  seen  the  articles,  I  cannot  believe  that 

your  comment  v/as  In  any  way  unsympathetic.  I  can  believe  that 

you  expressed  your  honest  dplnlon,  but  this,  from  my  loiowledge 

of  you  and  your  past  v^ork  In  that  country,  vrould  not  be  without 

an  honest  conviction  that  Its  expression  had  some  real  good 

to  ach41ve«  However,  the  reports  v/hlch  come  to  me  Ultimate 
9 

that  Addis  Ababa  Is  surprlaed  at  the  attitude  you  seemed  to  have 

taken.   I  v/oiild  like  very  much  to  see  the  articles,  which  do 

not  seem  to  be  available  here,  for  I  am  s\ire  that  they  must 

carry  a  constructive  message,  ass  all  of  your  ̂ vrltlngs  that 

I  have  seen  have  done.  Could  you  get  hold  of  the  cuttings 

for  me?  Please  do  not  look  upon  my  Interest  in  yo\ir  writings 

as  emanating  merely  from  reports  about  them,  nor  upon  my  desire 

to  see  them  an  Impertinence.  You  know  that  I  want  to  read 
r 

everything  that  is  printed  re^.tirdlng  Ethiopia,  and  I  thought,  In 

asking  you  for  the  articles,  which  I  cannot  obtain  In  Aden,  that 

.  #.- 

you  vrould  be  Interested  In  the  connent  current  In  your  "old 

ground 

Charles  F«  Rey, 
1,  Norfolk  Crescent, 

Hyde  Park,  London. 

Sd4  James  Loder  Parkt 

■-ft- 

:*3.- 
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1,  rrorfblk  Cresoent, 

Hyde  Park. 

29  August  1927. 

( 

l|y  dear  Loder  Park: 

I  received  your  tv/o  letters  of  10  and  15  August  together  on 

Saturday  27,  and  v/as  delisted  to  get  them* 

I  v/aa  especially  glad  to  see  from  your  letter  of  the  10th 

that  you  had  got  right  inside  my  ideas  as  regards  work  in  Abyssinia. 

I  entirely  agree  v/ith  waht  you  say,  it  is  pathetic  to  see  the  v/ay 

in  which  up  to  now  British  and  American  capital  has  beun  v/asted  in 

Abyssinia,  and  valuable  concessions  have  been  given  to  v/orthless 

people  v/ho  are  unable  to  exploit  them,  and  merely  make  some  ill- 

gotten  gains  by  re-selling  tliem  to  someone  else.   To  ray  certain 

knowledge  one  concession  has  been  sold  to  three  different  groups, 

one  after  the  other,  over  a  period  of  years,  and  nothing  has 

eventuated  save  q.uarrels. 

They  have  Just  given  a  concession  for  a  road  out  west  to  one 

of  the  worst  of  tl.e  very  bad  Greeks  in  Addis,  a  notorious  scoundrel, 

but  a  connection  of  Dr.  Zervos,  Has  Tafari's  Greek  Doctorl  He  is 

coming  to  London  to  try  and  raise  capital  --  I  fear  I  shall  not 

conceive  it  to  be  my  duty  to  cooperate  in  any  way. 

I  shall  look  forv/ard  to  hearing  the  results  of  your  "demarches" 

-  .' « 
in  due  course  -  meanwhile  I  shall  of  course  take  no  action  myself. 

I  v/as  amused  by  your  other  letter.   I  had  heard  the  same 

rumours  as  you,  and  v/as  (and  am)  utterly  at  a  loss  to  account  for  . 

1 

I 

them.   I  have  never  written  any  article  of  any  kind  on  Abyssinia 

or  any  oti-er  subject  in  the  "Manchester  Guardian"  v/hich  is  a  paper 

of 

%    ■^ 

■■'■*  ii» 
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of  v/hioh  I  do  not  approve,  run  by  Little  Englanders,  pro-Boers, 

and.  frlends-of-every-country-except-their-oym  people.  They  are 

tabid  Anti-Slavery  League  People • 

So  it  must  be  some  garbled  effusion  mis(iuoting  me,  or  else 

some  article  in  soflire  other  paper.  But  whioh  article  defeats  me, 

for  I  have  never  varied  my  view  point  in  any  "book  or  article  I 
>      • 

have  written;  the  burden  of  my  song  is  ar./ays  the  same  viz. 

that  ov/ing  to  Abyssinia's  extraordinary  and  exceptional  history  and 

geographical  position,  she  is  a  state  of  arrested  development  v/hioh 

must  be  understood  sympathetically  before  it  can  be  criticizedi 

that  many  undesirable  things  exist  but  that  Ras  Tafari  is  honestly 

and  sincerely  doing  his  utmost  to  improve  mat>;ers,  hampered  tho' 

he  is  by  the  dual  form  of  monarchy,  a  reactionary  feudal  aristoc- 

racy and  a  bigoted  and  ignorcuat  priesthood;  to  say  nothing  of 

European  political  intrigues  on  the  part  of  the  Great  Powers. 

I  have  always  expressed  my  opinion  v/ithout  fear,  or  favour 

as  I  have  no  axe  to  grind,  and  no  material  interests,  financial, 

commercial  or  political  there.  But  I  am  genuinely  interested  in 

the  country  and  sincerely  anxious  to  help  Ras  "afari.  I  don't  want 

to  see  Abyssinia  absorbed  by  Italy  or  divided  amonj^st  her  nAlg^- 

bors,  but  the  only  v/ay  to  avoid  this  is  for  the  Abyssinians  to 

realise  v/hat  needs  mending  in  their  ov/n  country  and  for  them  to 
r 

put  it  ri^t. 

4 

M 

r-' '  >A 

Td  slobber  over  them  and  *boot  lick  them,  as  the  French  do, 

is  a  course  whioh  will  help  them  (the  Abyssinians)  not  at  all^ 

4   -0^ 

L.,      % 

and  one  v/hich  I  shall  never  follow* 

Ras  Tafari  appreciates  that,  and  lias  just  written  me  fi 

•^^ 

X'
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very  nioe  letter;  and.  the  faot  that  he  appreciated  my  book  is 

evidenoed  by  his  having  bou^t  50  copies  after  he  had  read  it 

and  distributed  them  to  all  and  s-ondry. 

If  I  can  discover  what  it  is  that  has  given  rise  to 

these  rumours  I  v/ill  of  course  send  you  a  copy,  as  I  should 

value  your  candid  opinion  on  the  matter, 

1^  v/ife  Joins  me  in  sending  you  o\ir  very  best  wishes 

and  hopes  for  a  speedy  meeting. 

Yours  very  sincerely, 

Chiirles  F.  Rey, 

J 

i 

/
^
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stood  to  lMit«  pold  otttrl«ht  U#  8US  of  )i«|60t000  (Mtf 

1»00  »  Uil|0«4S)  for  i%t  osA  %0  IkA^  iBOttTTod  «441%loaoI 

•xp«MOO  brlB(|in4(  tbo  %otoX  ooot  op  to  obmit  Wt^'fffiOfim 
BiMdj— o  w^ 

*nm  totMooo  buolMNio  in  Stiae<iiA  Imo  fit  lion  t9iV 

AlMTt  Of  tho  oxpoototlono  of  tilt  pvoo«kiit  holders  of  tho 

aoaopoJLjr*      l)io  mllag  oXooa  of  KthlopliAO,  wl)o  iOPO 

Ckrlotioaoy  raroly  mmY% »      ̂ Imi  hsblt  hoo  novor  ooii* 

(;uorod  oortolB  roXl^ovo  or  rolatod  projudioos  sxnd 

obottt  tho  OBlj  Ohrlotiaa  T^thlo^iaiiA  ̂ ho  noko  «r»  tho 

Torj  foo  wto  bOTo  oojouraod  ottood .rv«r<  U;ooo  MMko 

l«%  llttlo  w&oa  U  Ktfe^oplA  OS  %bmf  f^tov  to  inour  tht 
«Un«at i^ors  of 

tlho  Kthlopioa  stoto  ottd  olitiroh  hlororoligr*      Tbo  miiMf 

oXonsats  of  ttio  Stkioploft  foyaXotiMi  oro  tiio 

la  soaovHtrs  of  toboooo  sad  totoaoa  fradutto*    tliilr 

tatal  taasiaptioat  atlaly  waft  aad  alMay  oitfaiattaay 

U  aot  groat*      k  Un  thamtili  •Ijiri  art  Im^ortod 

aaaiallr  for  tba  aoo  of  filltnti      xaoorta%iaaa  af  aoad 

#iMUfV%%M  AM  tJiM  mill*      Thi  teliAr  of  1^  rionniialir 

aalBia  praatliaXly  all  luportatiaas  sad  tho  aotaol  flt» 

mraa  ara  kopt  oaafi4aaUal« 

Tte 
paly  hsa  tao  nail  and  olJiply  a«aipfa4 
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to%ft«M  !•  gvttm  Ift  stliiopU  4llho^ach  af fort  hm»  bMm 

aa^la  to  Iaotmim  p$*o4u<itlOii«      Owlcc  tft  Xtm  lane  Mat*A 

pcr«jadi««  at^lnat  tob^oo#  $M  lt«  UMI  tlio  p^MMat  ttkxm^ 

•vs  do  2»ot  tnko  to  ouXtltotlosi  of  tills  portiouXof  orop* 

l^^lfthort  ouoh  tov)aeoo  M  tlitj  do  or  oo«14  piodxioo  flMOt 

bo  oold  at  ̂ Intiinw  prlooo  to  tho  aonopoly  iatorooto 

olioold  %tm  Uttor  doolro  it*      tli«ro  U  otliofoioo  lit* 

tlo  loos.1  esuri^ot  &^^|  tooouoo  of  lt«  lao&ioovo  qiiolity» 

thtro  io  lit  tlo  «^roopoot  of  bulldiae  \xp  oa  oj^port  troAo* 

Offloiol  Effort  to tl^o  Bttoliwoji* 

Tbo  Monopoly  intorooto  pay  o  flxod  sua  to  tho 

covormaozit  aa  royalty*  bat  tho  oovorxuaoat  aloo  would 

roooiro  aa  cidditioaal  poroaata^o  if  Um  buoiaooa  ohould 

•for  dOTolop  ̂ yojid  a  oortain  yoIuum*      TIm  payaoat 

vhioh  thA  OoToriMont  roooiiroa  to  Xopt  ooafidontial  and 

lo  not  oTailablo  for  tho  pmrpoooo  of  thio  roport*      la 

addition  to  tho  royaltioo  roooivod  ttio  ooromnoat  aloo 

bono  fi to  by  ouatom  tattoo  oo  iaiportod  tol 

a  tax  on  auoO  oi^porto  oa  aoy  bo  dovolopod With  a 

vio«  to  inoroaolng  tho  bosiaooa  and  othowloo  otinnlat* 

lag  it  tho  OoToroaont  aoo  rooontly  pioaMl^tod  aoo 

rofi^itlationa  for  tho  odalalatration  of  tho  Monopoly* 

00:3/  of  thoao  no*  rogalatioaoi  tvuiolatad  froa  tho 

ABhftrlo^  If  eneloood  horovith* 

OppoaptMaitioo 

^•■■■1 
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U011AXI7  oonM«I»d  a«  to  i>rop«r%iPii»  to  be  l«Yl#d  cm  lap 

ported  tobMOM  sindl  toteoto  p>ro4siet9*      ?)i«M  dutl««  av» 

•tat«4  U  tiM  looal  dollMT  wrlttM  l!T$l*00  wta«h  i»  •(i«aX 

to  a;9ro3dUaAt#l>  TS^|0*4B  at  i^roMnt*      Tte  ntlu*  rlM«  on 

o«casloa  to  a  liaXr  Aairloiai  doIlaiTt  or  soro*      TheiM  lUL£h 

duti«S|  iAoludlne  tftXy  >raoti«Mtlly  foro9^%lX  tol)aooo 

buftiiMM»  ist«  th«  h&ad«  of  tht  iionopolo/  &}UL  «rf9«tiv«l.y 

ko«p  c^t  th»  entry  of  lnd«poad«nt  trftd«r«  into  tL«  laial* 

&•&«•      7ht  wmopoly  lnt«r»at«  buy  bo^  rtv  and  flnlab*d 

produot*  in  iSfijfptimn  and  otter  Ltrantln*  torritorlMi 

aua  in  India*      TliTmK^  SLnrnagiaiianta  with  ooa^AtriotSt 

and  by  tbe  ua«  of  tho  JUrvar  ̂ uaUtias*  ttmr  iMy  at  priooa 

ter  balov  pMMibllitQr  of  oonpotitioti  ^  ̂ Mmrimn  •ourooo 

of  supply*      7bo  total  aj>ixnial  bualaoaa  in  Ethiopia  la 

tatpt  aoorot  by  ttia  aonopoXy  but  It  la  oatiiiAtod  at  loaa 

than  titXy  thousand  .MMrloan  doIXavs  apant  nainly  for 

•haap  oi^iartttoa  and  anuff*       jia  tba  oooial  &n<li  aoononio 

■Ddomlnatien  of  st)ii<via  prosroaoM  tte  bttolaoaa  will 

booesM  ^aator*      3ut  with  tbo  fim  bold  of  tim  inono^ly 

thera  la  Xlttlo  raliablo  opinion  that  tbo  Barl»t  «iUy 

for  aany  yaara  at  loaati  ba  of  otbar  than  ttiaoratioal 

intoraat  tc  tha  Ajiorlaaa  frovar  or  nasiiTaot^Lrar  of  tob-> 
aooo* 

1        SnoloaoM* 

nounoi  OP  XNfOHPUTIOVi  roraonal  iirrMtl^tlM  aMBs 
looal  tradora*       __^___ 

1        A  'rue  c^py  of 

ril9  HO.  860*£        1  »^«
  ̂ '^°"^  °'''''' 

AKS/aid.  >  "^^ 
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nnoIosuM  to  ToliiAtarsr  i^peirt  of  Aflfllim  l«  iioatihti4« 

(sxAi  or  Him  yjjWBfn  rm  msKE^'^). 

fmrsLKriom  is^mm  n>n  tri  Arptic/incm  of  rm  tobaccc 
Riors  ADmwisTnATXOJi  tsrtkm:i'^iw  by  tiw 

§SS0OM2jl 

oftlMs  la  Mumlt  pla— ■  Mar  tkm  dia%rl«ta  vtitM  %ob* *•#•  la  tttltitatad  la  laiat  qaaa%i%iaa« 

Tkm  CaBpaaj  vtea  •ataU.lalilae  tliaaa  of flaaa  aliall 
notif^r  ̂ te  )dala%vy  of  \jprlaiil%afo»  doflains  oaoUy  all 
ibo  proTlnaoa  laoltiiod  wltbin  %bm  ooopo  of  oaoh* 

AjrtUia  £• 

Tba  ];>ivTiaoUl  oftiooa  wUI  hoTO  tha  fblXofvine  pov 
otai 

(1)  Tte  nvrnat  %o  faxMara  of  paxAloalaii  to  plant 
tolMioaa* 

S)  DlatrilNitiaa  of  aoada  to  faxMora* 
3]  PuxaHaaa  aad  aala  of  tobaoao* 
(4)  DaXivary  of  paralta  for  tlia  aala  nad  for  tiaa 

tvaaaport  of  raw  and  oaaofaatiurad  tobaooo* 
(0)  Da^mita  aaA  aaaiat  Ismdara  to  purabaaa  toboooo 

froB  tba  t^agia  aad  tall  !%• 

\ 

All  paraoaa  vIm  4aaira  ta  aalUimta  tobaoaa  tmm% 
apply  aittetv  ta  %te  baai  affiaa  af  %ha  naci«  1b  vdAia 
A^ba  or  ta  tlM^  pi»Tiaaial  afflaaa*      upaa  Urn  siaat tba  paiaUaiaa  taay  aiU 
0*a0}  yaaylF  far  aaab 

Tiaaa*      upan  taa  sxaa«  of 
balf  a  tlMdar  (l«a«.  Mil 
ataaia  aMata*      fM  Rati* 

f  %taa  fxaataa  aaA  tha  aiaa  aad  nadiUi  of  tta 

*' , 
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•. 

If  xm  ymitmm  i>»4MlTiii£i  a  p«aat  <iM«  not  oultivnt* 
tht  I»Mt  IM  mmX  mAamm  %m  p«inl%t  tar  Matt  to  *  suV* 
•U%ll%»  pfOpMlj  4MiCM%»4l   U>  MiOaM  ate  Ml  «&•  iMlA 

pr»««V¥«  ttMilr  p#i»i%«  AMI  \m  VMdy  «i  all  tiata  to  pro* 
OttM  thm  pi<0MptXy  upon  taMui4« 

iortltlo  5« 

Tbo  prinoipal  •onooaolooaiiro  of  tlio  aoi^o  aliall  !»» 
port  yoariy  »X>  kllosvoMi  of  toteooo  aoodSt  aaA  aftor 
aulMltiiac  tboao  to  %bm  ̂ lalotty  of  ̂ MIvlouLlturo  for 
axualiiotlout  ho  laa/  diotrib»%o  thMi  aaon^  tbo  fitfMira 
froo  of  obar«o«      Fugthannorot  ho  laay  givo  9IM0  to 
thooo  faa»ra  who  hoiro  ioat  volli  to  ottoommio  than  la 
thoir  ooric*      Tho  oonoooolonaiJPt  of  tho  Rodo  ahall  koop 
too  aiBoato  oavahXo  of  taortiim  tho  fainon  tho  piooar 
ouXtitotiOB  of  tohaooo*      Thooo  a^ato  ahalX  diatributo 
to  tho  ottXtivatoro  of  tobaooOf  fvoo  of  ohargOi  notiooa 
in  .'toharlo  axpXaialac  tho  pla&tiaK  c^aA  tho  outtlas  of tohaooo* 

ATtiala  e« 

Doriae  tho  tohaooo  harraat  aoaoon  famora  ahalX 
tako  tbalr  tohaooo  to  tho  noslo  offloo  la  thoir  tIo laity 
aaA  ooU  it  at  tho  looaX  prioo  aftor  4ao  aurt— itit  with 
tho  offloialo  of  tho  nacio*  If  tho  faiaon  aaA  tho 
offioiaia  of  tho  ROfio  oioaffoo  aa  to  tho  prioo,  tho 
Uialatrr  of  wcriottlloro  ahall  adjaot  itt  taklac  lato 
ooaal4aratimi  tho  looal  pvovmlliac  ratoa* 

ATtltlO  7, 

If  aftar  bujlaf  all  tho  tohaaoo  aoooaoary  tho  nogio 
rofuooa  to  buy  tha  tohaooo  offosoA  )qr  tlw  fanoyoi  it 
*haU  fvooly  c^raat  thM  powH— loa  to  ooU  thoir  toh- 

aooo aa  thoy  ploaoo*   M^trttatiMo*  oiroa  aftor  thoy 
bavf  ohtaiBOd  auoh  full  poiioitoa  to  ooll  thoir  tob" 
aooo  aad  if  thoro  ia  a  Rt«i#  otuo  at  tho  plaoo  ahoro 
thay  propooo  to  ooU.  thoy  ahaU  first  offor  tho  tob* 
aaoo  to  tho  ̂ ^ogi^t  oaioli  otill  hao  tho  option  of  hoylac 
It  aooordiof  to  tho  looal  prlao  aft«r  iao  acMOMat* 
oalr  aftor  tho  looal  aacia  atova  rofuooa  to  buy  nay  thoy 
aoll  ahoxo  aai  to  when  thoy  «lah» 

ATtiolo  e« 

Poraoaa  aho  havo  aot  ahoaa  thoir  tohaooo  to  tho 
Rofio  aad  obtalaod  tho  poxaiaaioa  proooribodi  oamat 
aall  thoir  tohaooo  la  tha  opoa  aarloat* 
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tXommt  ̂ te  AuMMW  Mgr  tmrnw  ttm  %oIm«»««  »»MMftiy  for 
%tmiM  mm  and  tlMlr  fMOly^*  um  a%  thi  !«%•  •f  mm 
AuNuralA  p«y  pOMOB*      Tli»7  sliali  mOI  %1mi  t— iIikIt  to 
ttm  llftgi««      If  th»/  urt  tmmA  Mlliat  th«  VibaoM  r«« 

A0Ci«t  tuty  •hall  par  to  tlM  oonornmoat  a  flao  of  m^ 
for  aaali  laiosvoa  um  Urn  totaooo  sImXI  bo  afAflaaataA 
by  tlia  Aoeio  vitiMiit  payaoat* 

AFtiOlO  10* 

i^tVMiia  who  haiM  plaatod  totkaooo  without  ttat  por- 
lAlaalOA  of  tho  floeio  abaH  pay  0*M  thalor  (l*o*t  ifT$ 
0«a5)  for  aaah  plant  aad  tiM  tobaooo  aliall  bo  ooafla* 
oatoA  by  iha  »afla  without  paynast*      Tho  plantioft 
pondt  Miot  bo  ro— lad  yaariy*      pavoono  who  ava  fcmnd 
aalllat  tobaaao  vlthoat  tht  poanaaaioo  of  tho  9mm—» 
aionalM  of  tho  noelo  ahall  pay  to  tha  OOforanoat  a 
flxko  of  ton  thaloro  (i«o«9  L!t|*0«00)  par  kllOffOM  and 
&ball  havo  tha  tobaooo  oonflaaatad  by  tha  noflo  althaut 
payaont* 

^rtlala  11* 

Tha  offlalala  of  tha  ̂ 4liilatry  of  /4priaultiira  in 
daah  proTlaao*  upon  raoolpt  of  tha  aotloo  of  tha 
approprlata  offloial  of  tha  nocio»  aro  hold  to  pualah 
und  flao  la  aoaoffdaaao  with  tho  ro^olatloaa  aad  la 
propartloa  to  thalr  iafrlagwioato  all  porooao  Ylolat- 
lac  tho  Uw»   Thty  ahall  doll^or  to  tho  Alatrlot*a 
proTlaalal  of  flao  froa  of  ohareo  ̂ 11  tha  tobaaao  oon- riaoa  tad* 

Airtiala  !£• 

If  tha  offlalala  of  tho  friaolpoX  oooooaelooalro 
of  tha  nogio  dlaaowor  aag^  oaao  of  wic4ati«i  of  Ito 

If  9  aftov  ham«  aoUflfOA  tho  offlooro 
of  tho  uialatry  of  AcrloaltiiM*  thooo  fail  to  do  ovory 
Vhias  la  thalr  povar  aad  fhU  to  oolloot  tho  fiaot  tha 
priaoipal  aaaooaoioaairo  of  tho  Aa«io  ahall  oraooat 
hla  alaiao  «4ialaat  thooo  ofnoofo  of  tho  ixiaiatry  of 
^srlottltara  aad  ladiaotiy*  ̂   thoy  ara  foiiad  callty 
or  to  haTo  boon  la  aaaoaiatioa  with  tha  oftiadoiOi  tho 
Mialatry  of  AarioaltiHro  aad  ladaatry  ahall  poaiah  that* 
Likwiiaot  if  tho  offioialo  of  tho  Mfio  troosaoo  oa 
thooo  rocialatioao  aad  avo  ia«ad  coiXwr  ̂ ho  idaiotiy  of 
lariooltipo  aad  laiaotgy  ahill  paaiah  thaa  la  fopor* 

y 
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notion  nt  thmkt  off«ii«M  and  punlohaiBts  In  writt«a  tortif 
vlthMit  A^Xa/t  to  %bm  prlftolptl  otfitlal  of  t^nB  aogio  in 
thAt  ̂ rovtaoo* 

ay^iQH  ̂ i. 

SiiSMBiBU 

Jirtltlo  13* 

Tbt  prinoipftl  ftonottalonalro  of  tb«  imgU  oan 
ttlozio  pr«p«jro  Itobftooo  cmd  tMnuf^otuxv  eisarsi  ol^jir- 
•tt««  and  olGftr«tt«  mv^T» 

Artltlo  14. 

vhon  flrot  c  now  c^ubllt/  of  tobaooo^  oImlt  or 
olipar«%%«  !•  prodtto^d  by  th«  Duotonri  a  Mnplo  of  tht 
B0«  pvodaot  niuill  bo  4«po«it«d  at  too  Mlnifitry  of 
Acrloultiivo*      It  oliall  bo  oold  la  a  coaXity  Idoatioal 
aith  tbot  dopooltod  at  tlio  lllalatxy  of  v<riottltii«0| 
&nd  oa  tbo  polmto  a  XnboX  tm»t  bo  afflaadf  ladioailag 
In  dotail  tbo  da  to  of  uoattfaotoro  «Ad  tbo  aaao  and 
Xooation  of  tbo  ffeiotory* 

ATtiOlO    15. 

PovooQO  doolrlnc  to  ootabXloh  tobaooo  faotorioo 
In  3thiopio  or  any  aaohiasry  for  tbo  si«iufaotaro  of 
alearsi  elearottoi  and  o^a^•tto  papor  oan  do  ao  only 
tjy  proTloiia  aevoonaat*   Tboy  sauit  obtain  a  writ  ton 
pozvit  froB  tbo  fdPinoipal  oonooooionairo  of  tbo  ̂ glo* 

Artioio  Xd* 

rortoao  who  aro  fonnd  Momlboturinc  ond  pfoparlat 
oi^aroi  olcarottoo  and  oiftrotto  paptr  wr  saobiaory 
witboial  pomiooiOA  oboXX  yoy  a  fiat  to  tbo  ooffwaiaant 
of  fraa  ooo  thrwuand  t«  toa  t>— aad  mrim  Tbovooa 
dolXaro  (i*o*i  MI|X,000  to  XOfOM)  and  tboir  iao%ru»» oata  abaXX  bo  ooafiooatod  and  baadod  ovor  to  tbo  aocio 
vitboat  tonponoo  tion» 

*  '•r^ 

moa. 

»• 

Qaa  DUtriot 

ArtioXo  X7. 

It  U  atooaoary  to  oataia  poxmlooioa  fr«i  tba 
offioo  or  tba  aosia  to  tranapart  tabaooa.  oiipara  aad 
oi#aiattaa  aat  boariad  thd  oyaaiaX  wrappiat  of  tba 
nagia. 
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of  tflft  jgmw  kilofiMM      Tto  wiMoo  •iMll  M  •c«fl»» 

umdt  mA  •i«M«%t#  s«9ft  «PMi  vhiflli  %te  mam' 
^^'BBBI  ^I^^V^Bpi'^^^^Bi  ^P        ̂ P^I^BP       ^^^^^^BIBBI  ^MB  jv   B        Mfwf^^  w  ̂ B^B^i^^B^^^        ^^Bi^^^F       B^^B^^BiBBBiH|^^'HP       B^m^^Afl^ 

diomot  %o  oiio%iMir»  oImOX  bo  UHnai  trwm  Aulf*    TIUUi 
ImMallgr  oholl  bo  enioMAtooA  hf  o  nogio  poiMlt* 

^rtloXo  20* 
t 

Tbo  prinoipol  oonooooionolvo  of  Xtm  Toboooo  no^lo 
ooa  Ui^port  iBto  EUdopio  fTCn  fodroien  ooofttrlM  tov  or 
■ftiaifootiijpod  boboooOf  ol#Mr»t  oi«upotboo  obA  oifofoibo 
popor*      ro  oao  is  oIimmA  to  ia9«rt  wiUottt  tbo 
aiooloa  of  %bo  Roslo*      Xf  taj  ooo  lo  fi«nl 
oifovotto  pop«r  ho  vilX  yoj  o  flao  of  10  %liol«ro  (i«o*» 
iffflOvOO)  por  kllocnuo  and  tbo  oieovitto  popor  will  bo 
ooa/loootod  flLnd  slToo  ovoar  to  tho  Roeio  vltnottt  oooe> 
ponsatlOR  to  tlio  of fondor* 

\rtlolo  U^ 

Toboooo  iMjKirtod  fVHi  obvood  wltb  tbo  poiBloolon 
of  tho  Aoelo  oball  Mr  wnfM  iaitioo  oad  o  opooiol 
aocio  tax*   A  ooAtioi  boad  oboIX  bo  offiatd  &o  o  oic& 
of  tbo  voooipt  of  tbo  opooioX  Boslo  tos  om  toboooo 
inpoirtod  fMM  obtood«   Iko  mm  t*toI  of  tbo  opooiol 

oro  of  tobooooi  «^^  ̂ ^  f^wrtoot—  of  tho  AodOf  io 
liotod  oo  foIUoot 

HOA 
». 

7lB0  BOIPOM  ol#u»               pot  k Urn 

OthOV  OifOM                                • 
LOfoat  oiiMttM                  • 
othor  oi#uPOttM 
LovoMt  voixiag  toboooo       • 
Othov  toboooo                       * 
oanfflBc  4  ohoolog  toboooo  *• 

AVtiOlO 



ijTtuxM  as* 

this  toteooo  ahaU  p«7  «l»  Oofwnmat  «  floi  of  MTflO*ao 
por  iOIotma  or  por  fr««tioii  th«r»of • 

ATtlolo  23* 

Tr«T02Mni  oaWviotf  Sthiosii  ftCM  alivooA  ojro  dOjEBlt* 
not  %o  Import  froo  of  intr  XOO  oicoyottoo  or  St  •i«»o 
or  100  iMKo  of  tobocoo  with  olf»rotto  wpor  onffioitat 
for  XOO   OlfATOttOO*        It  is  ttBdOfOtOOA  tfaftt  ttUo  •IXAfV* 
oaoo  is  for  tbolr  poroonol  uoo^      TrtToIoro  tmgt  diopXojr 
to  ottotOB  boitoo  offloloXo  tho  totoX  <imstl^  of  toboooo 
In  thoir  taic0oso«      for  anr  fturs>luo  tobaooo  obovo  tim 
quttAtltgr  ftXiowod  tbojr  oholl  99^  out  tons  dtttloo  aooordlae 
to  ttM  pffloo«      Tbagr  aaot  aloo  ngr  tho  nogio  ooatrol 
boBd  tox«      Aftor  po^^MBt  of  dttfgr  for  tho  toteooo  oboiv 
tho  qooatllor  ■U— ii»  Urn  nofio  olioll  affix  ooattol 
boado  frao  of  oharso  oa  tho  tobaooo  that  Is  alloood  to 
paoa  froo  of  taktf* 

AjptiaXo  fti* 

nako  faloo  dooXaratiQao  t  thair  tobaooo  viU.  bo  aonfio- 
oatod  txxA  thoy  «ill  oay  tiM  OOforuaont  a  fino  of  JJtt^lO»QO 
fmr  kULoeraa  or  fmotioa  tiiaroof • 

)<^ff^ 

Of  1^1  ̂ lan  fobaoooa 
ATtioIt  to* 

Tbo  priaoipaX  aoaooailoailfo  of  tbo  Rogio  oaa 
axport  to  forolca  ooaatrioo  raa  or  aaaafaotaroA  ithiop* 
iaa  tobaooo*      Bt  aaat  iafoai  Urn  lOaiatfj  of  A«rioaX* 
tort  of  omy  auoh  abijMati  apooif^riag  .aaatitgr  aad 
daatiaatiim* 

.xrtioXo  iO« 

Tbo  priaoipaX  oottooaaioaairo  aagr  o^cportt  tw%  of 
aat7|  X00»000  kiXoflrHM  for  aaaaa*      ror  aiqr  oxporto 
by  uia  atoooAlnc  tiia  qpai%it]r»  tea  abaXX  pay  OjToA 
TaXortR  for  m«  toboooo  aaO  9ji  for  aaaafaotaroO  oi«aro 
aaA  oi«arottoo*      Tlio  baaio  of  oaXooXatioa  for  tbooo 
aharooa  viXX  bo  tho  oarroat  aailBOt  priooa* 

swanw r 
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k9%fU  at* 

or  i«talXi  •!!  auMl^taPit  lt%MM  in  hit  sWvMi  as 

lamM  villi  ■•Mteate*      in  aU  platM  vtovt  %te  »*ii« 
••ilt  »t»M— I  i%  is  t%  UJL  %i— i  tnmmlwmt  upon  tM 
iitfit  to  aftiftwa  Miplt  •%wfci  of  all  kinds  of  tobaooo* 
In  tkm  puhlie  Intortnt  thsrs  thoold  bo  a  obort&no  nt 
no  tliso* 

Artiolo  £8. 

Tho  RoeiOi  vbon  dUiiributing  toboooo  of  Ito  ova 
^ULnUfnoturo  to  4onlorO|  oteJJ.  ooo  that  tboy  osll  it  at 
a  riJBOd  DTioo*      Any  poi«on  found  aoXXii^  Hocio  tobaooo 
at  soYO  than  tho  fixod  pvioo  sliall  pay  tlM  OSfonsMnt  a 
fino  of  frott  24TliO«00  to  &0*00»      FurtbaiHtorOt  poraonn 
bo/lns  tobaooo  mm  tte  Rocio  for  oalo«  wbo  Aooroaaot 
ehanco  or  othojnriao  autilaif  it*  ahaXX  te  liablo  \t>  a 
fiat  of  froa  ̂ 50*00  to  100*00«      aU  doaloro  ahaU 
aoll  tobaooo  aa  fim&  \mf  it|  vitlM<at  dlm&alahine  or 
otnorvlao  altorlnt  it* 

iurtiolo 

«»• 

ioroona  hidinc  tobaooo  and  aoarotlnc  it  in  tha 
houao  of  anotbori  siMill  pajr  a  flao  to  tbo  oortmniont 
in  proportion  to  tholr  offonooo  and  tha  tobaooo  abail 
bo  ooofiaoatod  and  givon  ofvr  to  tha  i^ofio  without 
ooaponaation  to  tho  offandoro* 

mrindiotion, 

Artiolo  90* 

yiolat4>ro  of  thia  lav  vIm  bafv  boon  puniahod 
aooordine  to  thooo  rosoIatlMo  oan  appoal  to  tiit 
Minlatry  of  Asrioultufo  vithia  ono  to  fbur  aoatlMt 
aoaordin^  to  tbo  diatanoo  of  tbt  plaao,  aftor  tho 
data  of  tho  Tiolation  of  tho  rofuXationa* 

Tha '% 
l4 
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Tb»  malstrar  of  .\snottlliur»  iOmOI  M  im— m<  to 
•4J«4i#«%»  aiMh  appeals* 

If  MnAMBkid  YioXatova  do  not  ar-p^ftl  to  tho  !a&i«t27 
ot  .i#rl«ttXtH»o  vitkiA  tbm  pra»ori)Md  om  to  fdur  nontha, 
tholr  aontoiiooa  rtaain  autonatioally  Talid*  ^ 

AJrtlelo  ZM0 

Ttm  HUUatry  of  AgrimaXtmr^  la  Xhm  gaurdlan  and  tha 
^xaautor  of  thla  lav* 

»ua4  lat,  i»iO»  Yoar  of  uoroy.      (July  eth>  lot^d)* 

tS«4*) 

TlM  Taafl  Taiaa 

( f  «a&l )  • 

EUji  nii^hnaee  tftO  Ilolr  \pparain* 

(5oal)« 

KllPIHB  OF  ITliIori\. 

idjilatfy  of  AgriottltKio  and  indoatvy* 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 
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TO 

^..MAuM/Z        FOR   »?.l.jR.lof«_„. 

■AtygaiaU   (       )  DATED  jII9...1l«.JM: 

NAME  *~""      •" 

-...     '•'1 

<«■'• 

REGARDING: 

ffrenoh  oonoetslon  for  BthlopUn  Eoononio  Qtnflnjpimt 
/'  * 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

_BM-15V^     ~  FOR  -t-AZ. 

:  .ol/ 
.-  (southard   )  DATED  ...Jslx-OSi-^^aS^S 

TO NAME 

1— 1117       •»• 

REGARDING:    agreenxent  between  Prance  end  Sthiopls   for  the  oon- 
s true t Ion  of  a  railroad  from  Djibouti   to  Ilarrar, 
reaohed  llaroh  9,   1894,   and  r^^ovldlnc  for   trio  exclusion 
of  rival  railroads  from  the  ?ed  Sea  tixi  the   Indian 
Ocean  Into  Ethiopia,      rfew  treaty  between  Italy  and 
ibysslnla  i)rovlde8  for  the  ̂ .onatructlon  of  a  motor 
road    from  Aesab   to  Dessle. 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

SEE  88*«<363-CoBto«lehalos  Co..  Ltd/1   pOR   #  IC2 

^ 

*/• 

FROM 

TO 

_(„ 

.)  DATED  ...Mfff. 8.^.19JCU. 
NAMK 

1— im     •»• 

REGARDING: 
!•  iMcotlAtloBs  of  Mr.  OoBtoalehale*  of  Coatoalehftlos, 
OktIco  and  Ooapaagr,  ̂ td*,  of  ItertoaM  with  tho  BtMoplMi 
OoTonawat  for  •  sMMpolj  oa  fho  ibIo  of  potrolom  predneto 
la  lihlcpla,  Am&tlem  prodBoit  ospoctod  to  bo  oaod  oaslaolTolj, 
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iMmzGAv  oonnjmt  cnBooui* 

8DB718TI 

«n  HBwnuiu 

TV  enciiiXAXT  of  snnt f 

liBHIlOlOV* 

8XKt 

tut 

if  AfvU  tnu  fUtim 

U  tvpMrt  tiMil  m%  %IM  »t«tMlM 

ir  « 

«m«i«i 

•dUtia*  U  iU 

Ml  ItM^lMi 

|A«i  %•  «»tUB 
%•  mU 

lA  IIM^ilM 

lBr«  OMiiBiiiiilitSf  isyi  ii9  Iim MP  Ite  j«g|iii 

•f  MfHlAtUi  «l«i  IM  wmm^im  tiiiMiMint  fir  tidt 

mg  yMpMldL 

if  tios  tfriM  %3r  fmto 

tiimi«  not  AisMM  la  Utt  KAMI 

MA]^  Ft  CflMHnnipiit 

Miiy  A9ill( 

U  %•  slty  vMlll 4«flalt« 

•i«M»  fir  «r  i«iiM%  «ii 

fii  iitiitiMit tilir.  ftianalilMlii,  It 

bat  iMTitiA  %l»  ma  %• 

.<i»^» 

^m 
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4»    t 

•oul4  not  ••Mildar  «i«h  •  ct^p  vithout  Mn»  yvSMurx  aad 

inn4»wnt#l  %y*da  8uar«]it«9«      Th*/  fwysMd  %}m  funrwK 

%••  lA  tivo  fom  of  a  jiaoltnia  tuid  k»yo««Aa  ■>— poly* 

mmOI/  to  tbo  atlontion  of  Ihlo  off  loo  on  Ayril  4%ht 

IfSO*      Thio  offleo  had  provlouoly  roooivod  o  oopy  of 

forld  Trado  Dirootory  Hoport  Ho«  M  oateittod  %r  Tfodo 

CMaaiaaloaor  IlaXph  r«  Cboobroutb  oo  DooaaWr  3tA«  Itl^t 

doocrlblxws  tho  propoood  BtHlopia/i  aiboldiar/  uador  %ho 

aano  of  Contoniahaloo  Ooetpan/,  l.li&liod^  th*  ama  of 

Doriw  being  onittoA  lo  Tlov  of  pooslbXo  Kthlopioo 

%  lb  Hit  loo  to  any  lanfa  fim  horinf  aritiob  oolor* 

Mr*  CoBt«iiohaloo  ototod  that  ho  dooo  not  yat 

qiaoot  m^r  aoauranoo  of  AMMPloan  of  f  ioial  oapport  in  tho 

MMOpoly  aattor*       at  hopod  that  th«  propooal  would  bo 

plaood  boforo  tho  Dopartnant  tor  oonaidoration  la  priA* 

aiplOy  pandlnc  do?«lopnoato«       m  ooocukI  to  fool  thot 

aatiarootory  an«acaManta  with  tho  Kthiopioa  OOTovmoBt) 

00  tho  noooaaory  atartin^  polBt»  ii«ro  by  bo  aaans  aaaur* 

od«      Ha  lo  horo  on  oxporUMotaX  Blaalon^  aid  for  par* 

poooo  of  BosotlatloB  hoa  toohfiioally  aotobllahod  tho 
•Qboidiary 
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AMI*  AM^mm      Oi  it  «iiiA»r«%#»A  %o  htcw  talX  p9wrm  %m 

Thm  itmrXe^n  %rt4«  iAt«ro«t  In  %ni»  aooopoly  f«<»» 

ll^llt— »    «1%IMNI% 

h«  u  wiUMina  ia 

of  lflP«    C— %1t  tllKltt 

•(miie«M»a%«  with  iiMnrl«yi  potMI 

•rritial  A«ii»toii«<t»  if  •f 

his  yrMMttt  •ffurta  wiHh  %lit  c%lii«pi«i 

ilMri«ui  oil  MftpiMits  »•  AXr«tt4y  ytyr— tm$tA  ¥7  liCMits 

,  fiUiteH  oil  ttf  «•«  rum.  Mi  %1» 
CouMUurA  (KttA  tlMit  nl— lair  iatirllitt  ia  lafiifaAllT  aalA 

lA  oaaaaiottal  Ia%a«      Hi  laa  vMindad  af  aitr  paliayt  «a* 

iair  anr  Raiiilatiaaa»  $a  aaaiat  iMMViaaa  tf«4a  wi%)»aitt 

praf^araatiaX  teaatwant  at  any  kiadt  and  that  afwi  if  te 

ahauXd  ioalata  Um  lataa  aWva  aaatiaaad  iMviaaa  a«f 

yaaiaa  ia  hi«  ylaaa  %a  haaAla  aaXy  laariaaa  pxaduala, 

iliara  ara  otbar  iaariaao  all  aanpaiUaa  vhaaa  iataraata 

«a  ata  aqailXy  ratuivaA  ta %%   la  Ethiopia*   far 

anpla  Msm  t Caapaay  h^B  lataXy  showa  la%«raa%  in 

thia  Murtca%«   At ta  luiaaratABd  this  and  aaid  that 

aa  aqpahXa  aad  MitlafaatarT  arraiMKonoAt  vlth  Aatriaaa 

tiiiiHtaa  Hidht  ha  aada  far  tha  adaisaion  of  Amy  iMariaaa 

jiaaltwa  aad  hroaant  into  tha  banef  Ita  of  the  aonapoXy. 

Dafialta  plans not  to  hATa  h^^n  outlUtad  la  thia 
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flM  MMt  i«f laife«  thiAf  about  tb»  p«tipo«4il  mubhA 

mwi  «%tm«tiT«  fMtt  our  poiat  of  tIoo^  but  1%  4oo» 

a9t  ofjponr  to  oolnolAo  with  our  polloy  roforiiac  miiio-* 

yoXiotio  ooaooooloAO*      RoforoAoo  Is  roopootftLllf  sodo 

ift  tills s  i  f  «  » »6t;loii  to  tho  odiroM  4oliToro4  ^y  tlio 

]r  ** 
ut*  w.  R.  CMtlo»  Jr«9  IB  April  IMi,  ct  tlio 

flftoosth  KfttloAol  foroi«n  Tvodo  conTontlon  ot  iPwtOB, 

Ttaoo*       Dloooosion  of  t)to  ContonlohiOoo  propoMl  wio 

oonduoi^od  with  this  doolamtion  oorofully  In  itlaA* 

Furthor  ottrootlTo  ijmrlo«m  trodo  f^titroo  Mifeost* 

od  by  iar«  coiitonloholoo  la  hl«  still  touts t Its  propoool^ 

lasludod  Bolnly  his  ylsii  to  build  roods  a»d  ijn>ort 

iiMTioan  autoNOtiTO  produots  to  aoot  tbo  doaajid tod 

by  no*  so— iiiiioatlons as  oitod  tho  ooasldwmblo 

ooss  of  his  fim  lA  SBdan  in  pronotlB^  juasrioaa  autono* 

biloo  and  truolcs* 

ThOM  and  rolatod  boMfits  to  loadiof  ABorioaa  i»* 

tuotrioo  aro  oTidont«  oottinc:  atido  for  tbs It  tb« 

■MMpolictio  foataro*      Thoro  a^oarod  to  bo  Im  tuo 

fOBoria  attitbdo  of  vr*  contiMiohaloo  an  offort  to  i»» 

ptOM  this  off  loo  with  his  aBtofonisB  partiooXiyly  %• 

iritiah  trodo*      it  «as  not  oloar  if  this  nao  roal,  mt 

•ff ••%#4  lA  %h«  hept  of  vljuilic  furihor  fwrw  %o  hX» 
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•1cm41«      eo  Xlttltt  Is  t«fijii%«,  Slid  prvcrsM  la  tiM 

pv«IS»lMa7  0««%«BltiiAl*s  Mflfttladons  with  tht  Ithi«pi«i 

%  M17  bs  A«X«y»d  auioli  imicor  tMuti  M  fiMt  witi* 

•i9«%«d  by  bli«  i*<ml  inpFfiseatatiTet  owiae  to  %}m  aajwr 

(  sbMifrvs  vhish  wmjtm  oosorrlBg  a%  th«  v^ry  ■•* 

t  9t  his  ljit«jrTi#«  at  this  aff  lo«,  pra'ossapatiaa  of 

tha  dafarasMat  with  aataaai'va  plaaa  for  tha  amraaatiaa 
ia  oatabar  of  tha 

•ttaaAaat  tharata* 

Miparaat  mntL  othar  Aiffiaaitiaa 

oaa  athar  point  aaa  aaaeaatad^  asaalTt  aa  ta  wTait 

vauld  happan  if  aa?*  attanpt  aara  aada  ta  aoat  tha  taa 

ahlaf  BritiA  essaXiaa  and  karoaan^  linaa  aXraady  f Italy 

l7y  Aaiatia  ?atralaaa aatabXlahad  In  this  Mirkat^ 

and  AatIo»r«raiaa»  and  ahiah  tocathar  hara  aaXX  oaar 

half  af  the"  total  Hthiopiaa  trada*   Tha  raply  aaa  aat 

Tory  dafinita^  oxoapt  that  a  nanopoly  aauld  aaan  that 

thay  aanld  only  rssala  by  ■aatia^*  it  aaa  uadaratood, 

au^  soaditions  as  «iy  la  tar  ba  stlpulataA  by  tha  Canta* 

■ishalaa  Ceepany*   Tha  Britishi  It  sbnuld  ba  aoaaaatadi 

hsaa  lataly  baan  axoaadinely  ai^ltioaay  airsi^aaiTa  a&d 

tadaad  aoaaaaaful  in  tr&da  protiatlan  hora*   It  is  ttadar* 

abaad  that  tha  ooaihinad  Britiah  oostriaaiaa  aaphaltad  a 

aaatiSA  af  Aldia  Ababa  raad  fraa  of  tfiai«s  aa  a  daaoft* 

■tiatiaiu   thay  aypaar  naa  ta  ba  raapiat  baaafit  ia  aaa* 

traata further  aark  of  tha  kind  ia  praparatiaa 

far 
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Pur  thrn  o«MMr  •oitMMi%i«ii*      P»Miibl«  rwmlts  •f 

mmr%^  WptAX^itX  to  Bri%i^  iM%mr9m%B  •#  it  would  Imi, 

glTM  •At  %•  pWiW,  rofl««t  Mid  MMMh  ««  tb«  MtlfM 

•f  9%ivria§  «i#b  ft  h&tHm%*9  a«H«  with  yoMtttw  i«t«r* 

Mtioaal  diffl««ltl*»«  RoflMtUf  f«urtlMr»  and  •till 

itiitftai»iitly»  far  •o«WMU«ttMt  of  war  pwliwy  Mfivdliie 

ftwowptftVlw  tw  Britifth  tAd  wtkwr  pwtfwlww  imtwrwwtfti 

■il^t  liftwt  wawftwory  petwfttlftlitiww  ia  w«y  Twftnt  d«i  wo* 

dwftcfwrfty  lA  whiota  British  cowd  will  wwold  wwwm  to  %• 

Titftl« 

Tbw  Ktliiwpiftft  ftttitwdw  ift  igcT>wwtwd  ttwk  ftXl  yvw* 

ftftiit  iadiftftlioAft  to  bo  Oftutiwuft  9a  tht  fnifttion  of 

Sfftfttifte  ̂ IM  wmopoly*      Tho  3SMg^for  woold  wwo»  two 

ftwtfttw  to  iBWito  wltiMHit  Twry  oftrwful  thwufht  tlM 

WrifcVWiWiBf  thW   OOBpllOfttlOBft  tMl  WOWttT   tO    tllift  WffiOW 

ftft  Wiftf  ywftwiblo  uftdor  prwwoat  oonditlono,      tfr*  Cwn^ 

tWMioliftlwft  doow  not  ymX  dwwirw  ftaj  rwplr»  ftlnoo  Im  ia 

wot  ftt  ftU  wiurw  thftt  hift  plftiift  will  wuoowftwfulljr  pftftw 

tiM  tirwt  Wanrlwr»  mmmXy^  ft  sotiifAWtory  oonwwftwlon 

frwB  tho  stlOwFUft  OwTwnwMftt*      Z%  oiwii  wafwrtmiftto 

ttet  hiw  Wfinfty  ftppwftrw  to  Ixuilat  ao  dofinitoly  upon 

poliotit  trodo  cttftrwntoo  boforo  wt«rtiiic  tvuiiaofts 
liort« 

4 
i 

•troaa  prwtowt  ttet  aij  ftriwo»  oft^wwiftll/  trmt  Sritisli  I  ̂ 

qittftrtwrft* 

This  is  latWBdod  to  bo  wowwly  ft  prwliadaftrx  iwport 

v^ 
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-  T  «* 

%»v%»      Ttw  tin  le  Qadftr»Wo4  to  >•  r^tlXj  jfmmtPtLX^ 

vtXX  OTfluiiMd  and  for  %hm  m»§%  pari  ̂ i%«  mp  to  im%m % 

and  i»rft«tl««l  in  it«  %u«iii«««  atthoAs  miA  iUjas*      TIda 

oouatry  and  our  own  trodo  iiood  o  roolXr  losfo  f iim# 

f«Torobl«  to  our  produoto  oad  proporod  to  aoko  ftolo 

aoatoX  iayroTwiento  1b  o  big  007*      otlMr  iMTfO  fliMi 

horo  oro  oonoorvotlTt  ond  llititod  bj  Infedbltioiui  oad 

•»tlqootod  troditiooo*      vitboot  tbo  gt It >  tiid  oooMh* 

it/  of  a  —niipiily  ohioh  uoooro*  ooatiloboloo  mpmot  to 

rofiulro,  »9m  aoumeo  Is  of  oouroo  ootoooory  ia  MOb 

ootlTltioa  0O9  for  osok^Io*  rood  bulldiac*      lot  oon* 

otruotloii  of  tblo  IdLodf  vitb  locitlnoto  toll  and  otbor 

9ur«ntooo  to  mrotoot  tba  oopltal  iarotftod^  aoot  onroXx 

brlni!;  odofaoto  rotumot  for«»oot  la  tbo  outOMOtiTo  oad 

potroloHi  ooloo  vHlob  would  laBodlatoly  bo  otiaalatod 

thorobT* 

Tbo  ttiTthBT  aotlTitloa  of  ler*  ooatoalobaloo  olll 

bo  otadloaal7  obo^rrod  and  prwrnptlr  roportod^  ••  will 

aay  nodoratloa  or  adaptation  of  tbo  diffUalt  tona  of 

tbo  coatOBl«baloo  propooal*  of  iatoroat  aa  affootiat 

oar  abilitj  to  oo«#porato« 

X  bwro  tbo  boaor  to  bo«  BUtt 

ioat 
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(.-J8?!?.!*>*«*   )  DA-TED    fcy  ̂ f    y? 

oO 

2; 

NAME 

l—lltr       •»• 

6"
 

O 

REGARDING:     Bthl^plAB  <%rlODltur«l  ItaMm,  to  irtiioh  th«  Abyssinian 

Minlstsr  has  Iznrited  U.s'to  aoMtritets. 
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(IMM  tlM  rvwMh  TvrsifB  R^Ml^Vt  With  tlM  iflteri* 

IKl.  lost* 

iUL 

SL 

mqr  thXB   l»— lilt  Mill  MMt  %9  His  ttMllMMT 
Mr.  8M«Mar«j  lOmUNr  of  tho  imiUA  st«%M  at 

At  a  aoatrllMtlott  to  tlia  4aTaIa|—it  af  %>•  agri* 

af  ttaalilai  tk«i  tll^ia  pvaatiaat  ifciaai,  aa  aia  iaair- 
oaa  af  tiMJiHaa  acrtaaltarcl  Md^^ita  far  Aiiflax  la 
aar  Acriaaltaral 

¥a  hava  ta  oktaim  aMpIaa  af  fraiaai  aUKl 
aA  aaaauwaat  laaiaAlaa  aaraaXat  iFaaiaaUaa« 
%af  vm%af  wpaaaf  fwaat  fvaftaa^a^  KMacat 

i%a  aaA 

atlwB. 
•kafaatariatla  af  «te  uaitaA  statoi 

i%a 

fa  aaalA  alaa  Ilka  to  a^taia  plai  lijiafM  af 
%la  talMlat  aallwia  af  aoltiTadiiA,  yliaMliaA 

aawEtaTt  acriaaXtvaX  jaaaaaaaa.  fani  m 
•«I  tatlHaaa,      oiMvla.  uHm  mA  tapartMit 
iUaatratlBf  %ba  asri«aI«Bia  af  Ua  taaatij  win 

alaa  ̂  

wa  atali  fartlMr  rtjaaat 
af  ii^laoltara  klailj  %a 
lial  af  tta  l%wa  ta  ba 
laa  and  %a  attrlaa  aa  af  all 
aad  %lMlr  traaayarlatlaa  %a  iMIa  Atatba« 

la  alaaaraly  tefa  ttel  tloaa^  laar 
a  raipiat  ta  aar  ra^iaat  will  to 

aa  atoa  aa  yaaalMa* 

WIU  toaaka  la  aliin,  aa  affar  Ttar  |aaaUwiay 
aar  aartlal  araatlacs*    TilBitlt  flML,  Itll  (Sail  lal, 

{SEAL)  nJMJBIKI  OF  AORKXTLSOtaL.     (6«t«)  ff«  «• 
{8«t«)  lU  R«  W. 
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November  19.  1925  c,  ̂   /I,<^'f* 

Subject  : Request  from  the  Government  of  Abyastnia  for  "i^^y^ 

an  American  Aajninietrator  of  a  New  Project    '^e. 

The  Honorable 
For  Distribution 

The  Secretary  of 

w 
ASHINGTON.' 

•t 

^i 

Sir: V 

<^ 

I  have  the  honor  to  transmit  herewith,   for o 

consideration  aid  appropriate  action,   in  the  Department's 

discretion,   translations,   in  English  and  French,   of  a  com- 

munication dated  October  S,  1925.   received  at  tMft  Consulale 

from  His  Imperial  Highness.  Ras  Tafari  Makonnen.  Heir  to 

the   Throne  and  Hegent  of  the  Empire  of  Ethiopia,   reqiiesti 

this  office  to  lend  its  aid  in  obtaining  the   services  of  aih 

American  business  man,   skilled  in  organization  and  business 

management,   to  administer  a  new  Abyssinian  company  founded 

under   the  name   of  "Society  for  the  Development  of  Agricul- 

ture and   Commerce  •**       The   French  translation  of  the  original 

in  the  Amharic  language  was  received  with  the  latter* 

3 immnioatlon  referred  to  seems  to  be  for  the  ̂  

8§ 
most  part  self-explanatory,   constituting,   as  it  does,  a 

•imple,   direct  request  which  apparently  requires  no  elabor- 

s 

atlon  or  comment,  except,  perhaps,  to  point  out  a  number  of    "f1 

reasons  for  believing  that  it  is  sincere  and  bona  fide* 

Chief  among  these  reasons  is  the  fact  that  His 

and 

posed 

ft 

<jrj 

^-    :»^ 
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posed  ha  may  be  in  a  purely  politioal  sense  t  is  neyerthe^ 

less  allowed  a  free  hand  in  matters  which  do  not  seem  to 

oonfliot  with  the  reaotionary  elements  in  the  6oyernment# 

The  Empress,  Waizaro  Zeodito,  daughter  of  Emperor  Menelik 

II#,  is  extremely  oonservatire  and  fanatioally  religious. 

She   had  conspired  ?rith  the  War  Minister,   Fituarari  Hapta 

«^         I    Giorgis,    in  1916,   to  oust  the   former  Hegent,  Li  J  Yasu,  which 

restiltad  in  a  battle  on  the  12th  of  October  of  that  year. 

capture  of  Li  J  Tasu,  his  imprisonment  and   the  enthrone- 

ment of  Has  Tafari.        The  Empress  was  enthusiastically  be'> 

hind  this  movement  on  th)   pretext  that  Li  J  Yasu  had  shown 

too  great  an  interest  in  the  Hohaimedan  religion.      The  two 

instigators  of  this  conspiracy,   with  their  supporters,   then 

y   I  literally  plead  with  Has  Tafari  to  accept   the  Regency,   as 

he  was  the   next  of  kin  in  the  male  line  and  was  considered 

a  mild,   harmless,  but  useful  candidate  for  the  position.     He 

reluctantly   accepted,   but   lost  no  time  in  demonstrating  his 

silk-glored  strength  of  character.       At  one   time,  when  Has 

Tafari  proposed  to   do   something  which  the  Empress  and    the 

War  Minister  considered  objectionable,   he  met  with  them  in 

priyate  council,  with  all   of  the  tlinisters  of  departments, 

and   declared  himself  in  no  uncertain  terms.        He   is  said 

to  hare   told  them:      ''You  threaten  to  depose  me  for  this 

proposal  of  mine.     Here  is  the  docxunent,  with  your  several 

signatures,   asking  me  to  accept  the  Hegency.       You  know  that 

I  was  loth  to  do   so,   for   as    I  said   then,   an!    I  repeat  it  now, 

that   I  would  a  thousand  times  prefer  to  return  to  my  heredi- 

tary Province   of  E^tbt ^    to  live  perhaps  in  comparative  ob- 

scurity,  but  to  live  nevertheless  in  peace.        If  I  am  to 
direct 
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direct   tho   affairs  of  this  GoTemment,    I  mean  to  do  so,  with- 

out hindrance,   to  the   best  of  my  ability.        If  you  will   not 

honor  yoar  contract  with  me,    I  shall  withdraw,   retiirn  to  my 

province  aid.   leave  yon  to  yoiir  troubles.**       Opposition  melted; 

he  had  "called  their  bluff."       And  it  is  for  this  reason  that 
Has Has 

Tafari,   as  an  Abyssinian,   is  a  man  of  extraordinary  intelli- 

gence,  education  and   astuteness.     He  holds  the  reins  of 
firmly 

/ 

all  of  its  factions. aiid 

»» 

obstruct  him  in  his  plans  for  the  modernisation  and  develop- 

ment of  Abyssinia.   He  works  sixteen  hours  a  day  and  dele- 

gates but  little  to  his  Ministers. 

But  this  obstructive  tendency  has  not  become  ap- 

parent in  matters  of  agriculture  and  commerce.   The  country 

is  largely  dependent  upon  its  agriculture,  ineffective  and. 

prehistoric  as  it  is,  and  much  revenue  is  derived  from  imports 

and  exports.   The  Government  exacts  its  tribute  from  every- 

thing that  enters  or  leaves  the  country,  and  the  reactionaries 

are  not  too  obtuse  to  appreciate  the  value  of  apiculture 

and  commerce. 

A  second  reason  for  the  promise  of  success  in  the 

new  venture  launched  under  Has  Tafari's  patronage  is  the 

feudal istic  nature  of  Abyssinia.   It  is  a  country  of  land- 

lords and  peasants,  with  armies  of  slaves  at  the  bottom  of 

the  social  scale.   Ras  Tafari,  as  one  of  the  principal  land 

owners,  is  in  a  position  to  promote  an  agricultural  venture 

entirely  on  his  owu  responsibility,  even  if  he  were  not 

Hegent  of  the  Empire.   He  possesses  in  his  own  name  fully 

three - 

'( 

<*» 

t^ 
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three-quarters  of  the  land  included  in  the  rather  loosely 

termed  ''District  of  iLddis  Abeba."         And   as   the  hereditary 

Governor  of  the  Province   of  Harrar,   his  holdings  there  are 

beyond  any  known  estimation.        His  support,   therefore,   of  this 

new  company  for  which  he  desires  an  American  administrator, 

is  likely  to  be   strengthened  by  the  mere  fact  that  he  is  the 

absolute  master  of  sufficient  land  in  his  own  right  to  make 

it  prosper*       And  as  the  recognized  and  accepted  head  of  the 

Government,   his  request,  which  was  voltintary  and   official, 

oarries   the  additional  weight   of  regal  authority. 

Thirdly,    the    success  of  the  proposed  enterprise  is 

partially  to  be  judged  by  the  number   of  modern  innovations 

already  introduced  into  Abyssinia  under  the  protection  of 

Has  Tafari  and  against  much  fanatical  opposition  from  the 

Queen  and   the  War  Minister.        There  are,   for  exaii$)le,   sixteen 

automobiles  in  the   garages  of  the  two  palaces,   all  but   one 

or   two  of  which  were  iinported  during  the  past  year,   following 

the  Hegent's  visit  to  Europe.      The  Empress  refuses  to  ride 

in  them,  but   she  does  not  too  strenuously  oppose  their  use. 

The  War  Minister  gives  them  but  little   thought,   looking  upon 

them  more   or  less   as  the  Prince's  toys.        There   are  two  steam 

rollers,   which  are   even  now  being  eoaployed  in  mending  some 

of  the  deplorable  highways  of  Addis  Abeba.        There  is  an  agent 

for  the    Italian  Piat,  who  has   expressed  his  belief  that  one 

hundred  of  these   cars  will  be   on  the  road  within  two  years. 

The   French  railway  and  the   Italian  telegraph  system  have  existed 

for  nearly  two  decades.        The  War  Minister  proudly  declares 

that  he  has  neither  seen  the  one  nor  used  the  other.     But  it 

is  generally  believed  that  he  has   come  to  realize  their  value 

and 

tTar-T»  -»<« 
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and.  to  acoept  them  as  necessary  eylls,  his  loud  protestations 

being  regarded  mainly  now  as  a  pose.   There  is  a  local 

telephone  system  in  Addis  Abeba  which,  though  inefficient, 

is  hi^&ly  valued  by  the  entire  foreign  oomnunity  and  even  by 

great  numbers  of  the  Abyssinians  themselves.   A  great  part 

of  the  daily  routine  of  the  Hoyal  Courts  themselves  is  simpli- 

fied by  the  use  of  l^e  telephone.   Fanaticism,  strong  as  it 

is  at  the  present  time,  has  very  gradually,  but  visibly, 

weakened  in  the  presence  of  utility  and  convenience.   Thus 

a  "Society  for  the  Development  of  Agriculture  and  Conmerce," 

beginning,  as  it  should,  on  a  moderate,  inoffensive  scale, 

under  the  auspices  of  the  Regent  and  under  the  guidance  of 

a  capable  American  business  man,  would  be  less  likely  to 

arouse  suspicion  than  some  of  the  things  already  introduced 

with  success. 

But  everything  thus  far  attempted  has  not  been 

introduced  with  success.   One  year  ago,  for  instance.  Has 

Tafari  imported  an  elaborate  and  expensive  cotton  ginning 

and  weaving  apparatus «  together  with  an  expensive  expert, 

supplied  by  the  British  manufacturers,  to  set  up  and  start 

the  mill.   The  expert  remained  idle  in  Addis  Abeba  for  eight 

months  anl  finally  went  home.   The  machinery  is  still  in 

its  orates  somewhere  near  the  Addis  Abeba  radlway  station, 

rusting  hopelessly  away.   The  failure  of  the  project  is 

attributed  to  almost  unanimous  opposition*  in  which  the 

Empress  was  the  prime  mover*   Numerous  pretexts  were  put 

forward,  some  of  which  were  apparently  well  founded.  Coal, 

said  those  who  resisted  on  behalf  of  the  Queen,  was  too 

•xpehsive 
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expensive,  the  cotton  too  sparse,  scattered  and  remo^le,  and 

the  oonHoni oat ions  too  hopelessly  inadequate  either  to 

oonoentrate  the  cotton  at  the  mill  or  to  distribute  the 

finishsd  product.    All  of  which  was  sound  reasoning,  whether 

the  Empress  regarded  the  machinery  as  a  contriyanoe  of  the 

Evil  One  or  not,  and  the  experience  has  probably  been  a  most 

valuable  lesson  to  Kas  Tafari,  who  is  apparently  beginning 

to  realize  that  in  his  very  backiward  country  his  dreams  of 

inq^rovement  can  only  be  realized  by  degrees,  and  that  his 

mistake  lay  in  his  desire  to  begin  at  the  top,  rather  than 

modestly  at  the  bottom*   The  latest  evidence  that  the  Prince 

clearly  understands  his  limitations  as  an  economist  is  em- 

bodied in  his  request  for  an  American  business  man,  to  whom 

he  may  delegate  the  task  of  starting  a  new  project  along 

scientific  and  profitable  lines. 

In  the  fourth  instance,  the  outlook  of  this  enter- 

prisec  is  brightened  by  the  confidence  and  comparative  friend- 

liness shown  by  most  Abyssinians  toward  Americans.   The  gen- 

eral attitude  is  anti-foreign,  an  outgrowth  of  earlier  Italian 

and  British  invasions,  of  the  contiguity  of  Italian,  British 

and  French  possessions  and  of  the  ever-present  foreigners, 

official  and  private,  within  the  Abyssinian  borders,  foreigners 

whose  mere  presence  in  the  country  is,  from  the  Abyssinian 

point  of  view,  open  to  suspicion.   The  Americane  thus  far 

seen  by  them  have  not  deceived  them,  and  have  been  liberal 

with  their  money.   Americans  are  still  d)le  to  carry  a  cer- 

tain halo  of  goodness  in  Abyssinia,  which  will  remain  a  very 

important  asset,  so  long  as  it  is  not  spoiled  by  the  un- 

worthy.  The  old  warning  cry  of  the  conservatives:  "The  Has 

is  selling  your  country  to  the  foreignersl"  loses  much  of 

its 

%  ■ 
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its  terrifying  foro©  when  American  interests  are   Involved, 

for  there   is  a  general  feeling  that  these  interests  are 

not  cotinter  to  their  own.        This  feeling  is  not  so  much 

one  of  positive  friendliness  as  it  is  a  form  of  relative 

toleration.       A.  little  more  Amerioan  activity   in  Abyssinia, 

of  the  right  sort  .would  soon  sweep  away  mach  of  the  doubt 

engendered  by  certain  foreign  interests.     Ifoch  has  been  done 

to  uphold  Amerioan  prestige  by  the  United  Presbyterian  Mission 

Hospital,  under  the  wise  direction  of  Dr*   Thomas  A.   Lambie, 

who  has  made  of  this  institution  a  strilcing  example  of  Ameri- ness 

can  disinterested/and  service  spirit.     The   impression  has  be- 

come general  in  Abyssinia  that  Amerioan  enterprise,  whatever 

the  farm  it  may   take,   is  unlitely  to  be  wholly  selfish,   and 

oonf idence  prevails  in  a  marked  manner  that  American  activities 

will  not  be  prejudicial  to  the   interests  of  the  State. 

The  fifth,   but  not  least  important  argument  lendiz]g 

weight   to  Has  Tafari's  proposed  is  the  reputed  great  personal 

wealth  of  that  potentate.     Setimated  variously,  up  to  hun- 

dreds of  millions  of  Maria  Theresa  dollars,   the  Regent's  for- 

tune should  in  any  case  serve  a  useful  purpose,   even  if  only 

as  a  moral  form  of  support.      The   "wealthy  individuals'*  referred 

to   in  the  Prince's  enclosed  o<»iiauni cation,   have  not  yet  been 

identified,  but  there   is  no  doubt  that  they  exist  in  goodly 

numbers,  products   of  a  purely  feudal   society.      There  should 

be   no  lack:  of  fands,    if  the  responsible  men  are  willing  to 

furnish  them.        The  American  administrator,  whoever  he  may  be, 

should  be  on  his  guard  in  this  direction.     Abyssinians  are 

notoriously  limited  in  their  oonoepts  of  the  scope  of  busi- 

ness undertakings.     They  decide,   for  example,   to  repair  the 

roads 

_   •    > 
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roftds  in  Addis  Ababa,  b«gin  operations  in  a  yery  encouraging 

manner,  ooyer  long  seotions  of  road  with  road  metal,  and 

suddenly  abandon  the  work  for  months  on  end,  simply  because 

the  expense  was  found  to  exceed  the  original  estimate.  A 

great  central  ohurch  was  planned  as  a  memorial  to  Emperor 

Itenelilc,  the  foundations  were  laid  and  much  expense  was  in- 

curred, when  the  whole  project  was  stopped,  upon  receipt  of 

an  estimate  from  an  Annenian  architect  of  the  total  expected 

ooet  of  the  building*   Yhis  improyidence,  howeyer,  is 

slowly  being  oyer-ruled  by  the  Regent,  who  deplores  such 

inertia  and  waste.   The  Abyssinians  are  "penny  wise  and 

pound  foolish**  to  a  degree,  which  no  one  realizes  more  thor- 

oughly than  Ras  Tafari.   Malcing  a  business  pay  its  way  on 

sound  economic  principles  of^  organization  and  management, 

would  be  impossible  without  expert  control,  and  the  expert 

is  not  to  be  found  among  the  Abyssinians.  But  the  capital 

is  there,  aift  the  administrator,  by  a  judicious  combination 

of  foresight  and  firmness,  should  be  able  to  teach  the  pro- 

moters, unschooled  as  they  are  in  business,  what  inyestment 

really  means.   Th^  appear  to  haye  indicated  a  willingness 

to  learn. 

The  salary  proposed  for  the  new  administrator, 

', 

namely,   600  to  600  'Ethiopian  dollars"  per  month,   is  eqial 

in  United  States  currenoy  to  approximately  $360.00  to  f480.00, 

the  yalue  of  the  obsolete  Austrian  Maria  Theresa  thaler 

being  almost  exactly  f0*60  at  the  present  time.      This  is 

probably  a  tentatiye   figure,  which  might  be   increased,   if 

found  necessary,   in  order  to   obtain  the  seryioes  of  a 

sufficiently 

*«* ,' '    • ' 
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suff loiently  able  direotor*  whose  position  will  not  be  an 

eas7  one»  even  under  the  most  faTorable  olrcumstanoes*   It 

appears,  howeyer,  to  be  a  splendid  opporttinlty  for  a  man 

of  adventurous  and  pioneering  spirit.   Travel  expenses 

should  also  be  paid  by  the  new  company.   These  and  other 

details  oan  be  attended  to  in  due  course. 

An  effort  is  being  made  by  this  Consulate  to 

ascertain  further  information  regarding  the  project,  such 

as,  for  example,  the  names  of  the  promoters,  their  position 

and  resources,  the  extent  of  their  foreign  experience,  the 

amount  of  oash  oapital  to  be  made  ayailable ,  etcetera. 

There  are  a  number  of  foreigners  of  long  residence 

in  Abyssinia  who  haire  grown  firmly  skeptical,  if  not  even 

cynical,  regarding  the  possibility  of  any  business  being 

operated  on  a  profitable  basis  with  Abyssinian  material* 

And  even  an  American  director,  working  at  the  request  and 

under  the  patronage  of  the  Government,  may  encounter  diffi- 

culties comparable  to  those  of  Mr#  Shuster  in  Persia  in  1911 

The  difficulties,  at  the  worst,  would  be  on  a  very  small 

scalSe  With  firmness,  tact  aiA   a  studious  watchfulness  of 

the  requirements  peculiar  to  the  situation,  the  new  director 

may  accomplish  truly  surprising  results. 

Three  important  difficulties  may  be  noted  at  this 

time,  in  order  that  the  new  director,  if  chosen,  may  know  to 

what  circumstances  he  must  adapt  his  methods*   These  are 

fl)  lack  of  comnuni cations,  (2)  corrupt  and  inefl'icient 

courts  of  justice  and  (3)  lack  of  education.   Thus,  the 

Franco-Ethiopian  Hallway  from  the  port  of  Djibouti  to  Addis 
Abeba 
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Abeba  oonstltutes  a  monopoly  of  transportation,  and  the 

tendency  toward  ezcesslTe  freight  chfiLrgee  must  be  carefully 

watched.   Court  decisions  are  often  rendered  In  favor  of 

the  side  from  which  the  most  revenue  is  forthcoming.   Illit- 

eraoy,  coupled  with  a  Yerj   general  ignorance  and  a  marked 

racial  lassitude,  renders  the  prompt  dispatch  of  business 

rather  difficult.   Yet  business  is  done,  by  many  quite  lucra- 

tively, without  Governmental  assistance.   fhe  encouraging 

factor  in  proposal  under  discussion  is  the  personal  and  of- 

ficial participation  in  the  venture  by  His  Highness  Has 

Taf ari . 

I  have   the  honor  to  be,   Sir, 

Your  obedient  saijvant. 

Jv  Loder  Park, 
American  Vice   Consul. 

End 

His  Highness  Has  Tafari  Makonnen  to  J.  Loder  Park, 
October  E,  1925,  French  translation  from  the 
original  in  Amhario. 

(2)    Translation  of  (1)    in  English. 

700 
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TiULDUCTIOU 

TALARI     IIAEONVBI 

Earltier  du  Trone  et  Regent  de  1 'Empire  d'Bthiopie 

A  l'E«n«Tal>le  Monsieur  Loder  Park 

Consul  des  Btats-Unis  Aden. 

Que  la  Paix  soit  aTdC  reus* 

Je  n*ai  pas  oublie  les  relations  amicales  que  nous 

avons  entretenutt  lore  de  votre  precedent  sejour  ici. 

J'espere  que  vous  youdrez  Men  a' alder  aaloalement 

a  c endure   1* affaire  que   Je   vous  expose  ci-apr^s* 

Des  personnos  riohas  et  des  negeoiante  qui   se  trou- 

vent  a  Addis- Abeba,   sachant  qu*un  emploi  remuneratenr  de 

leur  argent  est  plus  aTantageuz  que  de  la  laisser  dermir. 

avaient  place  leurs  capitaux  en  actions  et  avaient   cree 

une  Sooiete  p«xr  le  DoTtloppement  de  1' Agriculture  et  du 
C  omoie  re  e  • 

Uais  ceux  qui  dirigeaient  l^eatotprlBo  e'talent  des 

gens  du  paja,   qui  n*etalent  pas  alles  s'instruire  a  I'etran- 

ger;  pour  oette  raison,  11a  no  purant  reallttr  de  grande 

benefices* 

St  moi,  apres  avoir  examine^  le  but  qu'ile.  pour- 

sAlvent  ainal  que  I'ooutto  quflla  ont  aoooaplie,   j*ai  f&^t, 

part  a  la  Sooiete  de  ma  oonviotion  qu*il  lui  fallait  falre 

appol  a  vn  etranger  afln  d*  organiser  nermalement  I'entropriso. 

La  Sooiete  ayant  acoepte  men  arls  arac  plaislr,  ii*a 
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prie  do  lul  falre  venlr*  sous  reserve  de  men  acceptation, 

Tin  admin  1 8  tr  at  ear  etr  anger. 

Si  oette  neuvelle  Seclete  pear  le  Dereleppement 
-.  •  #  '..•-.-■• 

de  1' Agriculture  et  du  Ceimeroe  peuralt  fanetleimer  et  se 

r-'-'^- 

-   .*: derelepper,  Je  suls  persuade  qufll  en  resulteralt  un  grand 
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avantage  pour  notrt  peuplt;   j*ai  dtno  decide  que  I'on  feralt 
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appel  a  un  Aaerloan  peur  la  realisation  de  cette  oeurre* 
■  ■^y-  ■•■■      ■      '  ■'  ■  ^ Mais  eeaoM  il  n  y  a  pas  Icl  de  Consul  Americaln, 

* 

pour  dlscuter  ces  questions  et  les  mettre  au  peint,  11 

••rait  tres  agreable  que  oet  Amerlcaln  pulsse  yenir  par 

Yotre  Intermadlalre* 

Blen  que  eett^  •rguisatien  ne  solt  pas  une 

*.. 

Banque,     elle  effeotue  teutes  les  operations  bancalroa* 

La  Soclete  est  dispose''  a"^  acoerder  un 

traltement  mensuel  de  six  cents  a'huit  oantis  tkiki^rs 

•tlii«plens. 

Cette  oeuvre  n*est  pas  exti^mement  Importante, 

neanmolns,   11  n'est  pat  d^Ut^mz  gu*elle  ne  r enforce  les 

I  A  ft-     .'J_' 

sentiments  d*affeotien  qui  sont  a^  la  l)a8e  des  rapptij^s 

^v.> 

^  < 

qui  azi^t^nt  entre  les  peuples  StMoplen  et  Amerloaln 
'.->'.  ' "' '  /  5^" 
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Si  Tous  pouTiez  accepter  aa  flniggeatl«n  0  fulrA 

vAV  . 
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teut  ce  que  est  en  votre  peuvoir  peur  faire  yeair  rapi dement 
■   ■       «^'  *      ̂          ,       -  ■  .  -'        ■  ,    -.    ••t^   ' 

cet  Adndnistrateur,   j^an  ••rail  partioulierement  heurat^ix. 
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Addis-Abeba,   23  TelcemBJ^  1918.   An  de  Orftbee 

(J^botabra  19g6) (Scaau  de  3.  1.  RA3  Ti^ASI  UAKOITITS?) 
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TAPARI  MAKOITITM 
lb. 

Heir  to  the^Throne  and  Hegant  of  the  Empire  of  Ethiopia, 

Tt  the  Honorable,  Llr.  Loder  Park 

Consul  of  the  United  States,  Aden. 

Peace  he  with  70U 

I  have  not  forgotten  our  friendly  relations 

during  your  recent  sojourn  here* 

I  hope  that  you  will  he  so  kind  as  to  help  me 

to  attain  that  which  is  explained  to  jtu  ̂ low. 

A  number  of  wealthy  individuals  and  business 

men  of  Adis  Abeba,  knowing  that  a  preductive  investment 

of  their  inoney  is  more  desirable  than  to  allow  it  remain 

Inart,  have  invested  their  capital  in  shares  and  created 

a  Society  for  the  Development  ef  Agriculture  and  Commerce* 

But  the  promoters  of  the  enterprise  were  people 

•f  the  coimtry,  having  no  foreign  education,  for  this 

reason  they  are  Inoapable  of  deriving  any  great  benefit 

(from  a  business  of  this  nature)* 

And  I,  having  studied  their  proposal,  and  seen, 

as  well,  the  work  already  dena  by  them,  have  Joined  the 

•  ■  
'■ 

Society,  upon  my  conviction  that  it  is  necessary  te  appaal 

to  a  foreigner,  properly  to  organize  the  enterprise. 
.1      .   •  ■■  ,  .  •    . 

The  Society,  baring  aooapted  ̂ y  suggestion  with     . 

'*« 
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>*         *^ 

pleasure,   asked  rae   to  bring,    subject  to  my  approval,   a 

feraign  administrator. 
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I  was  persuaded  that,  should  this  new  Society 

for  the  Derelepment  of  Agriculture  and  Commerce  properly 

function  and  prosper,  it  would  signally  benefit  our 

people*  I,  therefore,  desire  that  an  American  bo  sought 

for  the  realization  of  this  ne'v  work. 

But  since  there  is  not  an  Aaorioan  Consul  here, 

with  whom  such  matters  could  be  discussed  and  brought  to 

a  head,  it  will  be  yeiry  agreoable  to  me  if,  through  your 

good  offices,  this  American  could  bo  caused  to  cone* 

Since  this  organization  does  not  nedd  a  bank, 

it  will  effect  its  0'.7n  banicing  operations. 

The  Societay  is  prepared  to  pay  (i.e.  to  the 

administrator)  a  monthly  salary  of  from  six  hundred  to 

eitght  hundred  Ethiopian  dollars. 

This  project  is  not  oxtromoly  large  fin  itself), 

nevertheless,  it  will  certainly  not  diminieh  the  friendly 

sentiments  which  form  the  basis  for  the  relations  existing 

between  the  Ethiopian  and  American  peoples* 

Should  you  be  able  to  accept  my  suggestion  and 

if  you  would  do  all  in  your  power  to  bring  this  adminis- 

trator at  an  early  date,  I  should  consider  myself 

particularly  fortunate. 

Adis  Abeba, 
T 

The  23  Telcemet,   Tear  of  G^race,   1916 

(October  2,   1925). 
(Seal  of  Eis  Highness, 

Ras  Tafari  Llakonnen). 

•* 
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r  Sin 
Xli«  89er«taz7  of  A^loulturo.      ^   CQJIfl'TDEl'iTXAIt    •  0<^ 

X  hAT«  tile  honor  to  tranomlt  horowltli  for  jour 

lAfonuatiOB  a  oopj  of  a  doipatoli^   |0«  94,  Aatod  lOToakcr  19 , 

19t6,   fron  the  Aoorloaa  OonsnJ^  ot^i^l^n^  Armkia»   onoloaing 
« 

•  OOP/  «ld  a  translation  of  a  lot  tor  aAAroaaod  to  hia  hQr 

lao  Tafarl  Uakonnon,  the  Prlnoe  logout  of  Ab/ooiaia^  ooa* 

oottoamlng  tho  do8lre  of  tho  Prlnoo  to  obtain  tho  oorrlooo 

of  an  inorloan  oxport  to  oorre  as  laenoger  for  an  Abyssinian 

oonpaq/  fooadoA  for  the  purpose  of  the  doTolopnent  of  a|pri- 

oultnre  and  oowneroe* 

Tho  Department  hao  request aA  Consul  General  Ralph  J* 

Totten,  who   Is  prooeodln^  to  Abjsslnia^  to  obtain  additional 

infomation  regarding  the  project  nontionod  in  the  enolosod 

oOBTionloatlon*     When  a  report  has  been  reoolTod  froa  hia  the 

Department  will  be  glad  to  for*"ard  the  substance  thsreof  to 

jou*     In  the   m^antiae  no  aotion  in  the  matter  ^oold  i^p^ar  to 

CR  ;    be  nooossaz7*  \  l^l^   -"- 
XI    lias.    I  hare  the  honor  to  bo.   Sir,  \  iui' 

Tonr  obedient  sorrant,  v^' 

j^slosoroi  '0'  ̂ ^*  Soorotary  of  Stat 
OMT  OX  Isspat  oh 
rtfsvrad  ts  aboTS*  i*w-u^d  iiAKRisoN 
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AMERICAN  CONS 

^^^'^ViJULIIdi ,  Arabia,  Deo  ember  7,  1925. 

•  S^" 

?ii^]i0r  J^alls  Regarding  the  Kew  Preject  in 
t^'E  Alvsslxiia  fer  which  an  Inorioan  Admin istr at er 

sired. 

>.>—      ^   »  •  I 

For   D^i.t.'-c_  .  -O.i 

^^<?S;STA^' 
£retary  qf  .State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  haye  the  haner  ti   refer  te  despatch  Se 
frem 

this  effioe.  dated  HeTaalier  19,  1925,  and  entitled  '^'Bequest     . 

frem  the  GeTsmaent  ef  Al^yssinia  for  an  Amarioan  Administrator 

ef  a  Hew  Prefect,"  and  to  quote  helow  a  tmmher  af  confidential 

remarlcs  made  on  this  subject  hj  Doctor  Thomas  A.  Lambio,   the 

American  Director  and  Surgeon  of  the  Tafari  Eakennea  Eespital, 

which  is  STipported  by  the  Women's  (General  ICissionary  Society 

of  the  Waited  Presbyterian  Church  of  iTorth  Amorica,  and  is 

operated  in  oonneetion  with  the  Mission  ef  that  Chnroh  at 

Adis  Abeba. 

rp 

Doctor  Lambie,  aided  by  his  wife  and  an  able 

staff  of  Americans,   in  less   than  tso  years  obtained  a  froit?  ̂  

try     ̂ ^
 

grant  of  land  from  the  Abyssinian  GOTornment  and  built  a 

complete,  modem  hospital  of  100  beds. 

He  is  a  close  personal  friend  of  His  Highness 

the  Be  gent,  Bas  Tafari,   and  has  a  consLderabls   amount  ef 

influence  oyer   the  latter*     He  has  been  careful,  howioyer, 

during  his  three  years  in  Adis  Abeba,   to  confine  his 

influenioe  to  the  deyelopasnt  of  his  missionary  worlc,  care- 

fully refraining  from  words  or  actions  likely  te  entangle 
r     . 

I him 

^ 
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hla  in  politics.     D«otor  Laable   has  been  very  friendly 

and  helpful  to  thie  Consalate  from  the  beginning,  and 

his  obserTations  are  merely  these   of  an  unofficial  ob- 

serTor,   with  the  ad-vantage  of  being  authoritatire.     He 

says: 

**   I  had   a  long  talk  with   His  Imperial  Highness 

last  night  and  en  another  occasion  in  regard  to  the  Abys- 

sinian Company  for  which  an  Ameirican  Administrator  is  sought 

This  is  a  sort  of  Bmilc  that  has  bean  going  en  for  oyer  15 

years.     It  had  an  initial  capital  of  $376,000  Uaria  Theresa 

paid  in,  with  the   intention  of  increasix^   the  capital  to 

$3, 000, 000  Maria  Theresa.     Menellk  was  the  chief   organiser, 

aM    with  him  were  associated  all   the  high  Al^ssinian 

officials.     Today  the  Queen,  Has  Tafarl  and  the  chief 

Ministers  are  all  members  of  this  Agrioalture  DoTelopoient 

and  Trading  Comiany.     There  is  no  doubt  it  could  be  made 

a  good  thing*^. 

Doctor  lambie  goes  on  to  point  out  the  two 

main  difficulties  enyisaged  in  the  way  ef  the   success  of 

this  enterprise   which  is,  of  course,  not  a  new  one.     Quot- 

ing further: 

'^The  difficulty  that  most  people  have  in 

collecting  debts  in  Abyssinia  is  becsase   the  GoYornment 

puts  the   onus  of  collecting  debts  upon  the  creditor.     This 

means  that   in  case  any  Heal  Sstate  is  to   be  handXed  oyer 

as  a  debt  that   the  creditor  must  personally  execute 

Justice,   eriot   the  dwellers  upon  the  property  and  personally 

talos 
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take  poBsosalon.     There   is  n«  erdlnary  process   of   law. 

This  is  true  of  the  whole  ootmtry  with  the  possible  ex- 

ception of  Adis  Abeha  where  things  are  a  little  better. 

The  difficalty,  has  been  then,   since  most  of  the  loans 

are  made  upon  Heal  Sstate,   for  the  creditor  to  obtain 

justire.     But  in  this  Company  as  you  can  readily  see 

with  all  the  prtainent  Abyssinians  interested  in  it, 

it  is  noch  easier  for  then  to  collect  their  loans  than 

it  would  be  in  a  siailar  company  especially  were  it  of 

foreigners. 

I  do  not  suppose  that    the  American  Director 

would  hare  anything  to  do  with  the  actual  collecting  of 

loans.     But  here  again  another  point  comes  up.     The  Bank 

of  Abyssinia  an  Snglish  Company  has  the  exclusiye  right 

to  hsTo  a  Bank  in  Abyssinia,  and  this  company  apparently 

seems  to   be  an  effort  to  erade  the  monopoly  granted  the 

Bank  of  Abyssinia.     I  asked  His  Imperial  Highness  what 

the  Bank  of  Abyssinia's  attitude  would  be  in  this  connec- 

tion and  he  said  that  until  the  present  they  had  raised 

no  difficulties.     He  would  not  express   an  opinion  whether 

he   thought  the  Boook  of  Abyssinia  would  raise  difficulties 

in  case  an  American  Administrator  came,   but  I  think  it 

only  right  that  you  should  know  of  this  monopoly  that  the 

Bflnk  of  Abyssinia  has,  before  whole-heartedly  adrising  an 

American  Administrator  to  come  and  take  charge   of  this 

Agriculture  Deyelopment  and  Trading  Cmpany.** 

There  are  yery  possible   obstcusles  in  the 

way  of  the  success  of  this  Agriculture  Deyelopment  and trading 

- « .'«- 
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Trading  Company,  but  they  might  well  be  regarded  merely 

as  problems  which  the  new  American  Admin  let  rater.  If 

sent,  would  hare  to  so  Ire  in  oonnectien  with  his  general 

duties  as  organiser.  The  Consulate  is  endearering  to 

disooTsr  just  what  the  British  attitude  towards  this 

project  would  be,  in  Tiew  of  the  existing  British  banking 

■i. 

monopoly 

The  banldng  monopoly  question,   howeyer,  has 

1 

already  been  disposed  of  by  Ras  Tafari  himself,   in  his 

letter  to   this  Consulate  dated  October  2,    1925,   copies 

of  which  were  enclosed  with  despatch  5o.  94,   in  both 

i^nch  end  Snglish.     ?rom  these,   it  can  be   seen  that  a 

misinterpretation  was  made  of  the  fourth  paragraph  from 

the  end.     The  correct  translation  is  belieyed  to  be, 

"Since  this  organization  is  not  a  bank,   it  performs  all 

banking  operations'*.     Thus  it  becomes  clear  that  had  the 

Society  for  the  Derelepment  of  Agriculture  and  Commerce 

infringed  the  monopoly  rights  of  the  Bank  of  Al^slnia, 

energetic  protests  would  certainly  haye  beeoi  forthcoming 

from  the  British  interests  in  Abyssinia  at  some   time 

during  the  fifteen  years  of  the  Company's  existence. 

Prlyate  banking  is  conducted  in  Abyssinia 

on  a  yery  extensiye  scale,   the  majority  of  the  important 

Arab~.and  Indian  merchants  preferring  to  negotiate  bills 

and  drafts  through  xinofficial  channels,   on  the  reasoning 

that  the  charges  demanded  by  the  Bank  of  Abyssinia  are 

excessiye.     Eyen  the  Goyernment,   while  obliged  to  recog- 

nize  the  monopoly  rights  of  the   Bank  of  Abyssinia 
technically 
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tdobnloally  and  •fflclally,   still  refuses  aotually  te 

employ  it.     Only  neminaL    sans  are  kept  on  deposit  \ej 

tlie  GrOTernment  whicli  aoreover  refuses  to  reoognlze 
t. 

the  ralldlty  of  the  Uarla  Theresa  dollar  currency 

notes  Issued  by  this  bank*     In  fact  these  bsnknotes 

80*0  used  only  aaong  foreigners,   and  only  In  Adls  i>beba. 

Hence  there   Is  but  one  official  banlc  In  Abyssinia,    bdt 

auoh  pr Irate  banlclng,   iftilch  thus  far  has  nerer  been 

protested  against. 

Wllh  regard  to  the   system  of  collecting 

debts.  Doctor  Lamble's  belief   Is  probably  correct  that 

not  only  should  little   difficulty  be  encountered  by  an 

organization  controlled  by  the  royal  family,   but  the 

responsibility  of  collection  would  not  deTOlre  upon 

the  American  Administrator,  whose  duties  are  expected 

to  be  mainly  adylsory.     His  presence  Is  probably  desired 

ptlnclpally  to  organize   the  company  In  such  a  manner  as 

to  OTercome  and  reduce  the  danger  of  this  factor. 

In  short,   an  Administrator  Is  desired  to  re- 

organize a  company  which  already  exists,   to  make   It  pay 

and  to  make  It  grew  In  strength  as  a  factor  in  the 

general  derelopment  of country.     He  would  be  a  paid 

manager,   with  full  powers  regarding  the  actual  operation 

of  the  company.     He  would  be  expected  to  adapt  the  com- 

pany's business  methods  to  the  conditions  peculiar  to 

Abyssinia  and  its  people. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.   Sir, 
Your  obe. 

l*ils  1^0.863. 
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Aden,  Arabia,   October  16,   19  26. 

rt^Ylft 

:   -xTrensmitting  PiLrt|id^,aJffWsS,,Gomment   on 

Oid.  Al^yssi 

The  Honorable 

ARY 

o  f Ns> \ »-"   ̂ ^-— i  nave  liLhe  honor  to   transmit  he 

raot   from   the  weeS.y  periodical  "EAST 

September   23,    1926,    entitled  "Abyseinia  at 

This  eirticle  touches  numerous  points  taken  up  in  pre 

reports   from  this   office,    and  it  also  contains  constructive 

suggestions  with  regard   to  the  development   of  Abyssinia*        S   4 

The  point  of  particular  interest   is  the   apparent    feasibilil;^    1 

of  appointing  foreign  administrators   in  various  agricultura}^;^ 

comnBrcial   and  other  activities   calculated   to  form  a  sound 

basis    for  national  growth. 

I  have   just   learned   from  a  senior  military 

officer   in  Aden  who  has    just  returned   from  a  short  leave 

spent  in  Abyssinia,    of  Has  Tafari's   assurances   to  him  re- 

garding his  desire    to   obtain  expert   advice  and  assistance • 

His  Highness   told  this   gentleman   that   he  would  rather  have 

English   and  American  advisers   than  any  other  nationality, 

but   that   since  Great  Britain  has    such  large   territorial 

interests  around  Abyssinia  and,   since   international  competi- 

tion  and   jealousy  is   so  rampant  in  Abyssinia  among  the 
European 
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Soropean  Powers  represented  there,  His  Highness  is 

deharred  from  exercising  a  jPtee  choice  of  expert 

assistance   from  any  one  of  the  Sixropean  nations*     7or 

example,   if  the  Ethiopian  Grovernment  vnere  to  select 

a  British  adviser  or  administrator  of  any  new  project, 

to  "be  conaucted  under  Ethiopian  auspices,   the  French, 

the  Italians  and  prohahly  others  would  insist  upon 

having   representatives  frcm  their  own  country. 

Reference   is  made  to  the  copy  of  a  letter^, 

from  Bas  Tafari,  suhmitted  under  my  despatch  No.  196 

of  this  date,   in  which,   among  other  things  Hie  Higness 

again  refers  to  his  previous  request  for  an  American 

Administrator  for  a  new  commercial  and  agricultural 

project  n^ich  has  for  sometime  heen  contemplated*     The 

original  request  of  His  Highness  was  forwarded>to   the 

Department  under  my  despatch  No.  94  of  NovemJ^r  19,    1925 

Has  Tafari*8  new  reference  to  this  matter,   quoted  under 

despatch  No.  196  is  repeated  here  for  the  Department's 
convenience: 

"On  a  previous  occasion  we  had  sent  you  a 

request  in  connection  with  an  agricultural  and  , 

commercial  enterprise,   thaA  an  administrator 

for  this  work  might   he  sent   from  America,  aod 

that  you  he  Icind  enough  to  send  us  a  favorable 

reply  regarding  the  coming  to  Ethiopia  of  the 

person  concerned.     We  have,   it  is  presumed,   the 

id 

/ 

satisfaction  of  knowing when  you  go  to  America, 

you  wLll  he  able  to  taloe   some  action  in  that  matter 

*    and  be  good   enough  to  help  us  to  this  end. 
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PreviouB  references  have  "been  made  regarding 

Ras  Tafari*s  difficult  position  with  respect  to   the 

powers  represented  at  his  court  and  it  would  seem  that 

none  of  these  powers,    jealous  as  they  are  of  one  another. 

could  take  exception  to  the  appointment  of  St  American 
advisers* 

The  comparison  in  the  enclosed  extract  of 

Abyssinia  with  Slam  is  of  interest,   clL though  it  is 

possible  thect   the  existing  circumstances  do  not  "oorres- 
ponC*     This  office  would  he  interested  to  know  how 

nearly   they  do  correspond,   hut   it  is  not  at   this  time 

prepared  to  offer  any  comment  in  that  connection 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

'V 

/
^
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Tout  ohedi 
rvant. 

der  Park 

American  Tice  Consul 

Bnclosure: 

Extract  from  ''Bast  Africa". 

Copies  to: 
Bibassy,  London 
Legation,  Athens 
Consulate,  Bgng^ok. 

Pile  Ifo.  800, 
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EXTRAXT  FROM  ̂ BA3T  AFRICA"  of  Stpt ember  25.  1926 

ABYSSIITU  AT  TEB  CROSS  ROADS 

*, 

( 

In  a  most  interesting  article  contributed  to 

the  "Morning  Post"  an  anonymous  correspondent  --at  whose 

identity  some  of  our  readers  might  make  a  pretty  shrewd 

? 

»r. 

guess  --   says: 

"The  Abyssinian  people  have  a  Regent  who 

desires  progress  and   reform,   aid  an  Snpresa  who  helps  him 

not  at  all;    a  group  of  powerful  semi-feudal  nobles  and  an 

enormous,   ignorant,   bigoted  priesthood,   who  between  them 

sap  the  wealth  of  the  country,  and  to  irtiom  any  change  is 

anathema,   for,   as  they  truly  sap,   change  means  an  end  to 

their  privileged  and  intolerable  position.     They  have   a 

vast  army  of  slaves,  and  great  provinces  populated  by  serfs, 

on  v^ich  the  wdiole  social  fabric   of  the  country  rests. 

"They  have  3,000  miles  of  land  frontier,  low- 

lying  and  unhealthy  for  the  most  part,  whence  raiders  de«- 

cend  into  foreign  territory  in  search  of  cattle,   ivoiy,   or 

1^; 

slaves.     The  Central  (xovernment,    conducted  against  all 

these  difficulties  by  the  Regent,   lacks  the  power,   the 

knowledge,  the  experience,   and,   above  all,   the  financial 

resources  to  aiable   it  to  impose   its  will  on  the  country 

as   a  whole  --  an  area  of  350,000   square  miles,  populated 

by  a  dozen  different   races  and   their  branches,   speaking 

seventy  different  languages. 
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"It   is  impossible  to  contemplate  that 

Abyssinia  should  be  able  to   remain  in  its  present  con- 

dition.    No  country  csn   exist  in  these  days  as  a  separate 

and  independent  entity,   and   take  its  stand  among  the 

modernized  nations  of  the  world,  unless  it  is  prepared 

to  develop  along  modem  lines.     And  this   is  especially 

true   in  the  case  of  Abyssinia,  possessing  as  she  does 

commercial,   agricultural,   mineral,   and  hydraulic  resources 

hidden  away,   of  no  use  to  herself  or  aay  one  else,   in   the 

midst   of  a  world  vshich   she  claims  to    enter  as  an  equal, 

and  mhich   is  crying  out  for  the  development  in  the  general 

interest   of  every   supply  and  resource   of  every  kind. 

"Financial  reform,    the  first  essential,   will 

involve  many  administrative  changes,    inter  alia,    the  pay- 

ment of  salaries  to  provincial  governors  and  officials,    so 

that  the  provincial  revenues   shall  reach  the  State   coffers 

in  lieu  of  remaining  in  the  pockets   of  those  who  collect 

them.     Control   of  receipts  and  expenditure  must   be  estab- 

lished,  a  budget  framed,   a  civil  list  fixed;   taxation  must 

be  established  on  a  proper  basis. 

"To  allow  the  people  to  develop  adequately 

the  resources   of  the  land   (cotton,   coffee,  cattle,   agri- 

cultural products,   etc.)    the   system  of  serfdom  must  be 

abolished  --  not  a  really  difficult  problem.     The  mueh 

more   difficult  problem  of  domestic   slavery  must  be  approached; 

education  must  be  introduced,   and  foreign  enterprise   en- 

couraged under  suitable  safeguards  for  the  country's  interests 
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"These  are   only  some  of  the  principal  tasks 

which  await  the  hand  of  the  administrator;   it  is  perfectly 

obvious   that  they  could  only  "be   successfully  executed  hy 

a   strong  government,    aided  hy  the   best  European  advisers 

who  coxLld  he  ohtailied. 

"Fortunately ,   an  actual  exaraple  is  available  on 

which  action  in  Abyssinia  might  be   modelled.     Thirty  or 

forty  yeaxs  ago   the  condition  of  Siam  was  little  better 

than  that  obtaining  in  Abyssinia  today.      Financial  and 

administrative  chaos  existed,    slavery   and  corruption  were 

rampant.   Prance  and  England  were  on  her  bordersm  and  it 

looked  as   though  the  days  of  Siamese   independence  were 

numbered*     Yet    she  took  to  herself   a  number  of  able    and 

experience'?.  European  administrative  advisers,   and  by  carry- 

ing out  their  advice  in  creating  an  administration   and  re- 

forming abuses,    she  has  placed  herself  on  a  par  with  the 

most   enlightened  countries,   whether  viewed  from  the  posi- 

tion of  finance,   commerce,   education,   transport  facili- 

ties,  or  municipal  development.     And  her  independence   is 

a  permanently  assured  fact." 
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2- page 
Parks  quotes  a  letter  addressed  to  him  by  Ras  Tafari  re- 

garding the  desire  of  the  Ras  to  engage  an  Amerloan 

oltlzen  as  director  of  an  agrioultural  development 

company.   As  I  understand  the  Information  contained  1 

the  file,  the  duty  of  the  director  would  be  to  derelop 

agricultural  produo^3fon  the  land  belonging  to  the 

company  and  to  establish  or  improTS  the  methods  of 

marketing  the  products.  Because  of  the  rather  primitive 

banking  methods  In  the  country  the  company  would  apparently 

be  required  to  handle  most  of  Its  own  funds. 

According  to  page  4  of  a  despatch  No*/ 98,  dated 

December  7,  1925  from  Aden,  the  company  has  been  In  oper- 

atlon  for  a  period  of  fifteen  years.  It  Is  therefore  not  ̂        < 

a  new  undertaking  but  rather  an  effort  to  Improye  the     o 

efficiency  of  an  already  existing  company.  ^  h 

Should  you  consider  It  desirable  the  Inf ormatl<|^  § 

available  In  the  Department  regarding  the  position  of  ̂   ̂   -•^ * 

director  of  this  company  In  Abyssinia  might  Informally  be 
0 

brought  to  the  attention  of  ̂ iiallfled  Amerloan  oltlienst 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 
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I  have  In  mind  two  men  whom  I  think  are  qualified  to  handle 

this  work*   Both  of  them  have  had  broad  education  and 

excellent  experience.   I  am  attaching  statements  regarding 

their  education  and  experience  for  your  consideration* 

In  case  you  should  consider  it  desirable  the  Depart* 

ment's  information  could  be  brought  to  their  attention 

and  the  men  might  be  requested  to  state  the  conditions 

under  which  they  would  be  willing  to  accept  the  position. 

If  these  conditions  should  appear  reasonable  to  the 

Department  information  regarding  the  men  and  regarding 

the  conditions  under  which  they  would  be  willing  to 

accept  the  position  in  Abyssinia  might  be  forwarded  to 

the  American  Consulate  at  Aden  with  instruction  that 

the  material  be  transmitted  to  Ras  Tafari.   I  am  inclined 

to  feel  that  if  the  Ras  should  choose  either  one  of  these 

men  he  would  have  a  very  capable  administrator  and  this 

Department  would  have  reason  to  be  pleased  at  having 

assisted  in  the  matter. 
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Ethiopian  Goremment  does  not  know  vrhat  salsury  Is  necesssLZ*y 

.:# 

r 

would  appreciate  Information  as  to  approximate  salary  for 

n^ompetent  engineer.  Proposed  wor&  is  dtim  of  Lake  Sana  head  of 

N 

Blue  Nile  for  Irrigation  purposes. 
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or 

The  Honorablt 

Tlie  Secretary  of  State » 

Washington • 

Oopy  itanttniued  bj  Tbi 

C5 

Sir: 

C 

I  hare  the  honor  to  make  the  following  preliminary 

reference  to  a  new  and  possibly  important  Italian  enter- 

prise related  to  Ethiopia* 

76 
 5' 

?  4f  ̂ ///J In  the  Legation's  No*  84  of  October  2dth,  1926,  re- 

port was  made  of  the  departure  from  Addis  Ababa  for  an 

overland  trip  to  Italieai  Somaliland  of  an  expedition 

headed  by  the  Itailian  Doke  of  the  Abrozzi.   This  ex- 
^  i  CO 

pedition  has  sinoe  explored  the  Wabi  Shebeli  riyexf  fron'^ 

its  source  southeast  of  Addis  Ababa  on  into  Itali 

CO 

to 

Somaliland  where  the  riTer  dwindles  down  to  the  Ii^dian  ̂  

3 

Ocean* 

The 
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Tilt  Duk«*8  •zplozmtioB  party  vas  nndar  Italian 

official  axispleas  and  oarrl«d  with  It  rarlous  official 

meteorologists,  cartographers,  etc*,  ete*   The  expedi- 

tion reached  Italian  Soaallland  In  February  of  this' 

year  after  a  journey  of  a  hundred  days  and  fifteen  hnn- 

dred  kiloaeters*   A  published  report  has  been  intim- 

ated. Am  this  report  has  not  yet  reached  Addis  Ababa 

the  Legation  has  decided  not  to  wait  longer  before  sub- 

/ 
sitting  this  preliminary  eonment^  upon  which  a  latier 

and  more  detailed  despatch  may  be  based* 

The  Legation  has  been,  mored  particularly  to  ac- 

tion at  the  present*  time  by  harlng  Just  learned  con- 

fidentially that  the  local  Italian  Legation  has,  by 

Instruction  from  Rome,  made  tentatlTe  Inquiries  of  the 

Ithloplans  as  to  the  possibility  of  procuring  either 

a  concession  or  a  contract  for  Irrigation  control 

works  along  the  course  of  the  Wabl  Shebell  In  Ethiopia 

which  would  permit  distribution  and  dellTcry  of  Its 

water  In  Italian  Somallland  for  the  aid  of  agricultur- 

al projects.   The  particular  project  In  mind  is  the 

Sooleta  Agrlcola  Italo-Scnala  originated  by  the  Duke 

of  the  Abruzzl.   It  Is  thought  likely  that  the  Sth- 

loplans  would  grant  a  concession  for  the  Wabl  Shebell 

area,  which  Is  conquered  Ubslem  territory  and  not  of 

particular  sentimental  Interest  to  them,  should  the 

Italians  come  through  with  the  usual  financial  Induce- 

ments 
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ments  for  whiob  they  are  alleged  lately  to  hare  set  a 

fast  pace  In  ]Stlilopla# 

The  Yat>i  Sliebell  it  one  et  the  most  important  of 

tho  few  Xthlepi^  rlTors  when  eonsldered  from  tlie  Tlew- 

point  of  periodieal  Tolnme  of  flow  end  the  potentially 

large  area  subject  to  its  waters*   The  sooroe  of  the 

rirer  has  been  placed  in  a  part  of  the  rich  ProTinoe 

of  Sidamo  where  rain  falls  practically  from  the  middle 

of  February  until  December  of  each  year,  as  compared 

with  the  regular  rainy  season  from  about  the  middle  of 

June  until  the  middle  of  September  oyer  most  of  the 

Ethiopian  plateau*   This  plentiful  rainfall  eontrib-* 

utes  to  the  considerable  rolume  of  water  carried  during 

most  of  the  year  by  the  Wabi  Shebeli,  but  of  which  mach 

is  absorbed  by  the  desert  lowlands  of  Ethiopia  and  of 

Italian  Somaliland  en  route  to  the  Indian  Ocean*   The 

•  ;♦ 

rirer  flows  throu^  undeyeloped  and  little  known  coun- 

1 1 

try  and  no  systematic  or  engineering  effort  has  erer 

been  made  to  conserre  and  use  its  waters  in  Ethiopia* 

For  the  extensiTS  agricultural  effort  on  the  semi- 

desert  Italian  Somaliland  side,  howeyer,  there  could 

be  dereloped  great  irrigation  by  conserring  and  con- 

trolling the  rirer  waters  before  they  finally  leare 

the  Ethiopian  highlands*   The  well  known  actirities 

of  the  Duke  of  the  Abruzsi  in  dereloping  agriculture 

in  the  Somaliland  colony  hare  been  made  difficult  by 

the  lack  of  water;  hence  his  rery  direct  interest  in 
the 

x» 

k* 
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the  Wabl  Shebell* 

Not  ozay  would  the  Duke's  particular  projects  be 

benefitted  by  control  of  this  rlTer  but  a  Test  area  of 

the  Somallland  coastal  plain  would  conceivably  be  pre** 

pared  for  Italian  colonization*   The  Legation  under- 

stands  that  there  Is  much  ayallable  cotton  land  which 

requires  only  the  water  now  wasted  during  the  flood 
\         • » ' 

periods  of  the  Wabl  Shebeli* 

Incidentally,  Italian  Interest  In  fayor  of  the 

granting  of  the  Lake  Tsana  project  to  the  White  Engin- 

eering Corporation  may  reasonably  be  accelerated  now 

that  they  haye  their  own  similar  project  In  the  shape 

of  the  proposed  Wabl  Shebell  control,   Italian  In- 

fluence could  be  of  no  d).rect  yalue  In  facilitating 

the  Issuance  of  the  Tsana  contract  but  It  may  be  ac- 

cepted that  they  will  now  hare  less  incentiye  to  en- 

deayor  by  means  particularly  their  own  to  retard  Bth- 

loplan  action  with  reference  to  TscLna.  Am   the  Lega- 

tion interprets  local  oondltions  the  grsnting  of  the 

Tsana  contract  in  Anglo-lmerlcan  Interest  would  be  of 

immediate  yalue  to  the  Italians  as  cirgument  for  the 

Ethiopians  to  take  reasonably  prompt  action  in  the 

Wabl  Shebell  project*   The  Italians  are  assumed  to 

realize  this  circumstance* 

This  preliminary  report  is  all  that  is  Justified 

by  the  information  so  far  ayallable  to  or  procurable 

by 
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by  the  Legation*   it  is  hoped  that  details  for  a  more 

comprehenslTe  report  will  develop  before  too  long. 

The  important  point  to  record  at  this  time  is  that  the 

Italians  are  continuing  here  their  energetic  develop- 

ment of  African  colonial  possibilities  and  have  now  in 

mind  for  the  Wabi  Shebell  what  promises  to  be  another 

very  important  and  far  reaching  enterprise* 

r^ 

J 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  o 

IDDISON  S.   SOU 

»^«.-^     >ik«-^  V*      ̂ '^  *  •v<k ^ma     *m  <«%»•■  tf 
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DEPAUTMENl   OB   STATE 
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Ihtt  Honorable (n^gogm 

ii,v«*t  «jy 
h« 

to   /?(Wr-C 

^ 

The  S«or«tary  of  State, 

l^Lahiiigtoii. 

I  haT*  th«  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation*!  Ho* 

of  July  15th,  1989,  reporting  Italian  interest  in  the  con- 

trol of  the  Xthiopian  riTer  Imovn  as  the  Hibl  Shebeli. 

The  Legation  has  learned  confidentially  from  an  Sth* 

iopian  source  often  found  reliable  that  the  local  Italian 

Minister  is  endearoring  discreetly  to  ascertain  King  Taf->  ̂  

arl*s  views  with  reference  to  the  possibility  of  nego'iia*  >^ 

tion  of  an  Italo-Xthiopian  treaty  or  agreement  which  would 

place  the  same  restrictions  upon  works  affecting  the  flow 

of  the  Wabi  Shebeli  as  are  placed  by  the  Anglo-Xthiopian 

agreement  of  1908  upon  works  affecting  the  flow  of  the 
rn 

Blue  Rile,  etc. 

Legati 

plans 
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Stliiopians  would  oonsider  any  such  •ngAgvient,  unless  the 

Italians  should  offsr  an  axeaptionally  attraotiTe  prloa, 

as  tbmj  haTs  found  mora  than  ordinarily  irksoma  tha  ra- 

striations  astahlishad  hj  tha  Britiah  in  tha  agraaaant  of 

1908  in  oannaation  with  tha  building  of  tha  proposed  Blue 

Bile  dam*   Ike  derelopBent  herein  reported  does  not» 

therefore,  impress  the  Legation  aa  important  in  its  pos* 

aibilltiaa  and  se«M  worthy  of  reoord  mainly  as  further  in- 

dioatlen  of  the  aggressiTe  and  poaaessiTe  polioy  of  the 

Italians  in  Xthiopian  eeonoaio  deTelopment. 

Ihile  my  relations  with  my  Italian  oelleague  are  quite 

friendly  I  haTe  not  asked  him  to  confirm  this  new  Italian 

aotirity.   TO  do  so  might  betray  my  Bthiopian  source  of 

information*   Also  the  general  attitude  of  the  Italian 

Kimiater  is  to  reply  in  either  negatiTe  or  cTasiTe  manner 

to  tuestions  of  the  kind  from  his  eelleaguea*   Italian  ao* 

tiTity  here  is  aggressiTe  but  markedly  seeretiTe*   Ike 

subject  will»  of  course »  be  followed  for  any  daTelopmeat 

of  interest. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  o 

lODISOM  I.  SGUIHUD. 
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^  s 

Tha  Honorablt 

Tha  Saoretary  of  Stata, 

f^sMa^ton . 

•  ••  y 

TO  "^(wr-C 

I  bava  tb«  bonor  to  rafer  to  tba  Lagation**  9o« 

«ii'^^-
^ 

of  July  15tb,  19S9»  raportlnc  Italian  Intarast  In  tbe  con- 

trol of  tba  Itbloplan  rlTar  known  at  tba  Habl  Sbebali. 

Dia  Lagatlon  baa  learned  confidentially  from  an  Xtb* 

loplan  aouroe  often  found  reliable  tbat  tbe  looal  Italian 

lUnlster  Is  endearorlng  dlsoraatly  to  ascertain  King  Taf-  [^ 

arl*e  Tlawt  wltb  reference  to  tbe  poaelblllty  of  negoila*  »^ 

"i 

tlon  
of  
an  
Italo<-Xtbloplan  

treaty  

or  
agraeoMnt  

wblcb  

would place  tbe  tame  restrictions  upon  works  affecting  tbe  flow 

of  tbe  Wabi  Sbebell  as  are  placed  by  tbe  Anglo -Itbloplan 

agraamant  of  1902  upon  works  affecting  tbe  flow  of  tbe 

Blue  Hlla,  etc. 

It  Is  not  belleyed  by  tbls  Lagatlon  tbat  tbe  Stblo- 

plana 
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Xthlopians  would  consider  any  suoh  •ngagflment ,  unless  the 

Italians  should  ottBT   an  exceptionally  attractlye  price, 

as  they  hare  found  more  than  ordinarily  Irlcsome  the  re- 

strictions established  by  the  British  In  the  agreement  of 

1902  In  connection  with  the  building  of  the  proposed  Blue 

Nile  dam*   The  dcYelopment  herein  reported  does  not, 

therefore.  Impress  the  Legation  as  Important  In  Its  pos- 

sibilities and  »99na   worthy  of  record  mainly  as  further  In- 

dication of  the  aggresslTe  and  possesslTe  policy  of  the 

Italians  in  Xthloplan  economic  dcTelopment. 

While  my  relations  with  my  Italian  colleague  are  quite 

friendly  I  haye  not  asked  him  to  oonflrm  this  new  Italian 

actlTlty.   To  do  so  might  betray  my  Xthloplan  source  of 

information*   ilso  the  general  attitude  of  the  Italian 

ICinlster  Is  to  reply  In  either  negatlTe  or  evaslTe  manner 

to  questions  of  the  kind  from  his  colleagues*   Italian  ac- 

tlTlty  here  Is  aggressive  but  markedly  secretlre*   The 

subject  will,  of  course,  be  followed  for  any  derelopment 

of  interest. 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be,  sir, 

Tour  ob«dlent  servant. 

4  car^.»    ♦^   llTwh  ADDISON  B.   SOUTHIHD. 
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from  SSniUFBU  fiJOAM*  TMor  V,  ]fO«  BO,   8«pt«sb«r  Mth,  XtiO 

Our  Gx^uUat  la  not  ovimI  whan  U^— »h»d»      Ttmr^tvrm 

«lMMli»s  aji4  %h»—  irtiG  llTG  fix  fron  ttlur«liM  pngr  in 
front  of  thoir  hoiuioo. 

lJ9%  Oil  tiiooo  «bo  «r«  «»i%lag  for  jud^ooat  boforo  tho 
ooivto  voturn  to  ttiolr  Immm  umI  ̂ AtlMr  1b  tbolr  horvoote 

Irot  of  V9:hm»  (DooMbor  lOth,  lOBO)*      ab  it 
iB  pvopor  thtt  oo  BhflsXd  te  ■oroiful  to  thooo  «ho  Book 
■oroxt  wo  tmwm  oaromftBi  oil  theoo  vho  ooo  JudioiaX  fooo, 
^to  moA  flAoo  up  to  tbo  XBtli  4oy  of  'MAtuetm  (coftoiribor 
sand,  X9B0},       Thoroforo  mil  tho  Oorvoraoro  mtyanlA  Ao  likr* wioo* 

Zb  ordor  tbot  tkm  poor  iMr  BAthor  ia  tboir  horroot 
ond  ia  ordor  that  tlio  ro^ioso  donuitatod  %7  looaoto  aay 
not  bo  ooq^tolj  oortonuBBtod,  oo  Imito  laattad  tbat 
duriac  thio  proooat  roor  of  IBBB  (19BB)  oalj  bob  Balf  of 
tho  jodlolal  fooa  and  Wta  aBall  bo  obarsad* 

Tliooo  wbo  aro  taraBXo  ia  taoooy  alioald  par  ia  hmmy 
ohaa  it  ia  afrailBblot  otnorwiao  tho  poor  ahali  pa/  bbb 
dollar  inatood  of  ooo  iMim*      All  thooo  taaaU.a  ia  ootb- 
om  aiMdi  paj  ia  ootboro  viMa  tlMy  Baro  Bnaht  ttBotvioo 
timr  sliAU  bo  bold  to  par  itffB  laato^,      All  BIiobb  iBm 
oar  ia  thoir  toxoa  by  griBAiBc  fXovr  iriMUI 
baif  of  tho  roBHlar  ̂ uaatity  of  araia 
portod«  aad  truiaport  tho  Bthor  naif  iBiolo* 

Turtbar,  boditng  ia  19XB  (X9BB«>B7)  aU  thaao  oho 
ia  tho  XbwXbbBb  aXoBBd  tboir  bwaa  aad  aiipMLtoA,  oob» 
pXotoXy  abaadaalnc  thoir  XaadBt  oa  aoBoaaf  of  droaght, 
froott  Xoooato,  aad  aaod  boiaiMn  of  tlio  faiXarB  of  Btopo,  I 
■ay  fotara  aad  oaltl^rato  tbair  XbbAb  oajojriag  oacaaptioa 
froa  tho  tasoa  doa  ia  tbo  paat  aad|  mm  oof oi ,  too  voaro 
tiat  ia  csraatod  %tmm  to  rooaaatraot  tboir  boaoa  and  btb BTBPO 

Uaakaraa  XXt)^  X9Sa  (soptanbor  Hat,  X989). 
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v'^<'^r««T'-^B.DTHIOPIAN  TOBACCO 

Minister  and  Consul  General 
(Addison  £•  southard) 

Addis  Ababa,  Ethiopia.  Data  Prepared:  Nov.  24th,  1928. 

Date  Mailed:   Nov.  27th,  1928. 

  oOo   

Tobacco  trade  and  production  In  all  Its  branches 

In  Ethiopia  Is  controlled  by  private  monopoly  valid  un-j^^^v. 

til  1959. 

History  of  the  Monopoly . 

Tha  tobacco  monopoly  was  first  Issued  In  1906  by 

the  Emperor  Menelek  to  a  partnership  consisting  of  a 

Circassian  and  an  Albanian.   When  after  three  years 

these  concessionaires  failed  to  get  the  business  Into 

practical  operation  the  monopoly  was  reissued  In  1909 

to  an  Armenian  firm  of  which  liatlg  Kevorkoff ,  French 
citizen. 
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oltlzen,  was  the  main  power.   He  oontinues  to  operate 

the  monopoly,  whioh  is  for  a  term  of  fifty  years  from 

1909.   The  present  holder  of  the  concession  is  under- 

stood to  have  paid  outright  the  sum  of  MT$50,000  (MT$ 

1.00  B  US$0 •48)  for  it,  and  to  have  incurred  additional 

expenses  bringing  the  total  cost  up  to  about  MT$87,000. 

Business  Not  Large. 

The  tobacco  business  in  Ethiopia  has  fallen  far 

short  of  the  expectations  of  the  present  holders  of  the 

monopoly.   The  ruling  class  of  Ethiopians,  who  are 

Christians,  rarely  smoke.   The  habit  has  never  con- 

q.uered  certain  religious  or  related  prejudices  and 

about  the  only  Christian  Ethiopians  who  smoke  are  the 

very  few  who  have  sojourned  abroad.   Even  these  smoke 

but  little  when  in  Ethiopia  as  they  fear  to  inoui'  the 

displeasure  of  the  rulers  and  more  eminent  members  of 

the  Ethiopian  state  and  church  hierarchy*   The  Moham- 

medan elements  of  the  Ethiopian  population  are  the 

main  consumers  of  tobacco  and  tobacco  products.  Their 

total  consumption,  mainly  snuff  and  cheap  cigarettes, 

is  not  great.   A  few  thousand  cigars  are  imported 

annually  for  the  use  of  aliens.   Importations  of  good 

cigarettes  are  also  small.   The  holder  of  the  monopoly 

makes  practically  all  importations  and  the  actual  fig- 

ures are  kept  confidential. 

Local  Production. 

The  monopoly  has  two  .small  and  simply  equipped 

factories 
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faotories  In  whloh  are  made  mainly  oheap  olgarettes  and 

snuff.   The  raw  material  is  imported.   Very  little 

tobaooo  is  grovn  in  Ethiopia  although  effort  has  been 

made  to  increase  production*   Owing  to  the  long  seated 

prejudice  against  tobacoo  and  its  use  the  peasant  farm.- 

ers  do  not  take  to  oultivation  of  this  particular  crop. 

Further,  such  tobacoo  as  they  do  or  could  produce  must 

be  sold  at  minimxm  prices  to  the  monopoly  interests 

should  the  latter  desire  it*   There  is  otherwise  lit- 

tle local  market  and,  because  of  its  mediocre  quality, 

there  is  little  prospect  of  building  up  an  export  trade. 

Official  Effort  to  Augment  the  Business. 

The  monopoly  interests  pay  a  fixed  sum  to  the 

Government  as  .royalty,  but  the  Government  also  would 

receive  an  additional  percentage  if  the  business  should 

ever  develop  beyond  a  certain  volume.   The  payment 

which  the  Government  receives  is  kept  confidential  and 

is  not  available  for  the  purposes  of  this  report.   In 

addition  to  the  royalties  received  the  Government  also' 

benefits  by  customs  duties  on  imported  tobacco  and  by 

a  tax  on  such  exports  as  may  be  developed.   With  a 

view  to  increasing  the  business  and  otherwise  stimxilat- 

ing  it  the  Government  has  reoently  promulgated  new 

regulations  for  the  administration  of  the  monopoly. 

Copy  of  these  new  regulations,  translated  from  the 

•,  Amharic,  is  enclosed  herewith. 

Opportunities 
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Opportunltleg  for  goflgn  Tobaoeo  TradTs  • 

ArtlolQ  21  of  Seotlon  Y  of  these  Regulations  lists 

the  duties,  inoludiog  th»  monopoly  tax  whioh  is  inten- 

tionally oonoeaied  as  to  proportion,  to  be  levied  on  im- 

ported tobaooos  and  tobaoeo  products.   These  duties  are 

stated  in  the  looal  doQJ^r  written  1^1*00  which  is  equal 

to  approximately  XJS$0«48  at  present •   The  value  rises  on 

oooasion  to  a  half  Amerioan  dollar,  or  more.   These  high 

duties,  including  tax,  practically  force  all  tobacco 

business  into  the  hands  of  the  monopoly  and  effectively 

keep  out  the  entry  of  independent  traders  into  the  busi- 

ness*   The  monopoly  interests  buy  both  raw  and  finished 

products  in  Egyptian  and  other  Levantine  territories, 

and  in  India •   Through  arrangements  with  compatriots, 

and  by  the  use  of  the  lower  qualities,  they  buy  at  prices 

far  below  possibility  of  competition  by  American  sources 

of  supply.   The  total  annual  business  in  Ethiopia  is 

kept  secret  by  the  monopoly  but  it  is  estimated  at  less 

than  fifty  thousand  American  dollars  spent  mainly  for 

cheap  cigarettes  and  .snuff*   As  the  social  and  economic 

modernization  of  Ethiopia  progresses  the  business  will 

become  greater*   But  with  the  firm  hold  of  the  monopoly 

there  is  little  reliable  opinion  that  the  market  will, ' 

for  many  years  at  least,  be  of  other  than  theoretical 

interest  to  the  American  grower  or  manufacturer  of  tob- 

acco. 

oOO' 
1    Enclosure • 

SOURCE  OF  INTOEMATION:  Personal  investigation  among 
local  traders. 
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Enolosiire  to  Voluntary  Report  of  Addison  £•  southard, 
Ajoerioan  Consul  General  at  Addis  Ababa, 

_,  EtMopia,  dated  NOTember  24th, 
(j  1928. 

(SEAL  OF  HER  MAJESTY  THE  EMPRESS)  . 

  oOo   

RB&ULATIONS  ISSIDID  FOR  THE  APPLICATION  OF  THE  TOBACCO 
RBQIB  ADIONISTRATIGy  ESTABLISHED  BY  THE 

ETHIOPIAN  GOVERNMENT. 

  oOo   

3B0TIQN  I* 

The  Organization  of  the  Administration. 

Article  I* 

The  principal  oonoessionaire  of  the  Regie,  the  Matig 
Keyorkoff  Company,  is  required  to  establish  provincial 
offices  in  suitable  places  near  the  districts  vhere  tob- 

acco is  cultivated  in  large  g.uantities. 

The  Company  when  establishing  these  offices  shall 
notify  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture,  defining  exactly  all 
the  provinces  included  within  the  scope  of  each. 

Article  2. 

The  provincial  offices  will  have  the  following  pow- ers: 

(1)  The  grant  to  farmers  of  peimission  to  plant 
tobaoco. 

(2)  Distribution  of  seeds  to  farmers. 
(3)  Purchase  and  sale  of  tobacco. 
(4)  Delivery  of  permits  for  the  sale  and  for  the 

transport  of  raw  and  manufactured  tobaoco. 
(5)  Require  and  assist  traders  to  purchase  tobaoco 

from  the  Regie  and  sell  it.  • 

SECTION  H. 

The  Cultivation  of  Tobaooo . 

Article  3. 

All  persona  who  desire  to  cultivate  tobacco  must 
apply  either  to  the  head  office  of  the  Regie  in  Addis 
Ababa  or  to  the  provinoial  offices.   Upon  the  grant  of 
the  peimission  they  will  pay  half  a  thaler  (i.e.,  WS% 
0.50)  yearly  for  each  himdred  square  meters.   The  Regie, 
on  delivering  the  pexmit,  shall  write  down  clearly  the 
name  of  the  grantee  and  the  size  and  condition  of  the 
land. 

Article 
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Artiole  4. 

If  tlie  person  i^odiYing  a  peimit  does  not  oultlTate 
tlie  land,  lie  must  endorse  tlie  permit,  by  name,  to  a  sub- 

stitute properly  designated  to  replace  him  on  the  land 
provided  for  In  the  permit.   Farmers  must  carefully 
preserve  their  peimlts  and  be  ready  at  all  times  to  pro- 

duce them  promptly  upon  demand* 

Article  5. 

The  principal  concessionaire  of  the  Regie  shall  im- 
port yearly  30  kilogrcuns  of  tobacco  seeds,  and  after 

submitting  these  to  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture  for 
examination,  he  may  distribute  them  among  the  farmers 
free  of  charge.   Furthermore ,  he  may  give  prizes  to 
those  f aimers  who  have  done  well,  to  encourage  them  in 
their  work.   The  concessionaire  of  the  Regie  shall  keep 
two  agents  capable  of  teaching  the  farmers  the  proper 
cultiyation  of  tobacco.   These  agents  shall  distribute 
to  the  cultivators  of  tobacco,  free  of  charge,  notices 
in  Amharic  explaining  the  planting  and  the  cutting  of 
tobacco. 

Article  6* 

During  the  tobacco  harvest  season  farmers  shall 
take  their  tobacco  to  the  Regie  office  in  their  vicinity 
and  sell  it  at  the  local  prioe  after  due  agreement  with 
the  officials  of  the  Regie*  If  the  farmers  and  the 
officials  of  the  Regie  disagree  as  to  the  price,  the 
Ministry  of  Agriculture  shall  adjust  it,  taking  into 
consideration  the  local  prevailing  rates. 

Artiole  7* 

If  after  buying  all  the  tobacco  necessary  the  Regie 
refuses  to  buy  the  tobacco  offered  by  the  fanaers,  it 
shall  freely  grant  them  pezmission  to  sell  their  tob- 

acco as  they  please.   Nevertheless,  even  after  they 
have  obtained  such  full  permission  to  sell  their  tob- 

acco and  if  there  is  a  Regie  store  at  the  place  where 
they  propose  to  sell,  they  shall  first  offer  the  tob- 

acco to  the  Regie,  which  still  has  the  option  of  buying 
it  according  to  the  local  prioe  after  due  agreement. 
Only  after  the  local  Regie  store  refuses  to  buy  may  they 
sell  where  and  to  whom  they  wish. 

Artiole  8. 

*•  .  I  Persons  who  have  not  shown  their  tobacco  to  the 
I  Regie  and  obtained  the  permission  prescribed,  cannot^ 
'  sell  their  tobacco  in  the  open  market. 

Article 
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Article  9. 

When  presenting  the  tobaooo  at  the 
floes,  the  farmers  may  keep  the  tobaooo 
their  own  and  their  family *s  use  at  the 
farasula  per  person*  They  shall  sell 
the  Regie.  If  they  are  found  selling 
serred  for  thunselyes  without  the  peiml 
Regie,  they  shall  pay  to  the  Goyernment 
for  eaoh  kilogram  and  the  tobaooo  shall 
by  the  Regie  without  payment. 

Article  10. 

proTlnolal  of- neoessary  for 
rate  of  one 

the  remainder  to 

the  tobaooo  re- sslon  of  the 
a  fine  of  MlfS 
be  oonflsoated 

Persons  who  haye  planted  tobaooo  without  the  per- 
mission of  the  Regie  shall  pay  0*25  thaler  (I.e.,  MT$ 

0.25)  for  eaoh  plant  and  the  tobaooo  shall  be  oonfls- 
oated by  the  R^gle  without  payment.  .  The  planting 

permit  must  be  renewed  yearly*   persons  who  are  found 
selling  tobaooo  without  the  permission  of  the  oonoes- 
slonalre  of  the  Regie  shall  pay  to  the  Goyernment  a 
fine  of  ten  thalers  (I.e.,  MTflO.OO)  per  kilogram  and 
shall  haye  the  tobaooo  oonflsoated  by  the  Regie  without 

payment. 

Artlole  11. 

The  officials  of  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture  in 
eaoh  proyinoe,  upon  receipt  of  the  notice  of  the 
appropriate  official  of  the  Regie,  are  held  to  punish 
and  fine  in  aocordance  with  the  reg\ilatlons  and  in 
proportion  to  their  infringements  all  persons  ylolat- 
ing  the  law.   They  shall  dellyer  to  the  district's 
proylnolal  office  free  of  charge  all  the  tobaooo  con- fiscated. 

Article  12. 

If  the  officials  of  the  principal  concessionaire 
of  the  Regie  dlscoyer  any  oase  of  ylolatlon  of  its 
regulations,  and  if,  after  haying  notified  the  officers 
of  the  Ministry  of  Agrioulture,  these  fail  to  do  eyery- 
thing  in  their  power  and  fall  to  collect  the  fine,  the 
principal  cooioessionalre  of  the  Regie  shall  present 
his  claims  against  these  offieers  of  the  Ministry  of 
Agriculture  and  Industry.   If  they  are  found  guilty 
or  to  haye  been  in  association  with  the  offenders,  the 
Ministry  of  Agrioulture  and  Industry  shall  punish  them. 
Likewise,  if  the  offioials  of  the  Regie  trespass  on 
these  regulations  and  are  found  guilty  the  idnistry  of 
Agriculture  and  Industry  shall  punish  them  in  propor- 

tion to  their  offences*   But  in  order  that  the  Regie 

may 
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-4-  Enolosure  • 

loay  not  suffer  on  aooount  of  tliese  penalized  officials, 
the  officers  of  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture  shall  giye 
notice  of  their  offenoes  and  punishments  in  written  form, 
without  delay,  to  the  principal  official  of  the  Begie  in 
that  province* 

lobaoeo  mehittwy  fS&v^  ipmufaoture  of  Cigars. 

ixticle  13* 

The  principal  concessionaire  of  the  Begie  can 
alone  prepare  tohacoo  and  manufacture  cigars,  cigar- 

ettes and  cigarette  paper. 

Article  14. 

When  first  a  new  quality  of  tobacco,  cigar  or 
cigarette  is  produced  Iby  the  factory,  a  sample  of  the 
new  product  shall  be  deposited  at  the  Ministry  of 
Agriculture,   It  shall  be  sold  in  a  quality  identical 
with  that  deposited  at  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture, 
and  on  the  package  a  label  must  be  affixed,  indicating 
in  detail  the  date  of  manufacture  and  the  name  and 
location  of  the  factory. 

Article  15. 

Persons  desiring  to  establish  tobacco  factories 
in  Ethiopia  or  any  machinery  for  the  msnufaeture  of 
cigars,  cigarettes  and  cigarette  paper  can  do  so  only 
by  prsYious  agreement.   They  must  obtain  a  written 
permit  from  the  principal  concessionaire  of  the  Begie. 

Article  16 < 

Persons  who  are  found  manufacturing  and  preparing 
cigars,  cigarettes  and  cigarette  paper  by  machinery 
without  permission  shall  pay  a  fine  to  the  GoTeroment 
of  from  one  thousand  to  ten  thousand  Maria  Theresa 

dollars  (i.e.,  UT|1,000  to  10,000)  and  their  instrum- 
ents shall  be  confiscated  and  handed  over  to  the  Regie 

without  compensation. 

3E0n0R  lY* 
V 

The  Transportation  of  Tobacco  from  One  District 
to  thelTther. 

■    ,  .•—  - 

Article  17* 

It  is  necessary  to  ontain  peimission  from  the 
office  of  the  Begie  to  transport  tobacco,  cigars  and 
cigarettes  not  bearing  the  special  wrapping  of  the 
Begie . 

Article 
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Article  18« 

All  persons  found  transporting  tobacco  f ram  one 
district  to  the  othar  shall  pay  tha  GOTarnnant  a  f ina 

of  UT|5  par  kilogram*   Tha  tobacco  shall  ba  confis- 
cated by  the  Hegia  without  payment. 

Article  19. * 

'  All  imported  tobacco,  unmanufactured  or  manufac- tured, and  cigarette  paper,  upon  whiOh  the  customs 
duties  have  been  duly  paid,  may  circulate  freely 
throughout  the  country,  proTiding  the  packages  bear 
the  control  band  of  the  Regie.   Furthermore,  the 
Regie,  when  transporting  Ethiopian  tobacco  from  one 
district  to  another,  shall  be  immune  from  duty.  This 
immunity  shall  be  guaranteed  by  a  Regie  permit. 

SBCTION  V. 

The  Import  and  Sale  of  Foreign  Tobacco. 

Article  20. 

The  principal  oonoasaionaire  of  the  Tobacco  Regie 
can  import  into  Sthiopia  from  foreign  countries  raw  or 
manufactured  tobacco,  cigars,  cigarettes  and  cigarette 
paper.   No  one  is  allowed  to  import  without  the  per- 

mission of  the  Regie.   If  any  one  is  found  importing 
cigarette  paper  he  will  pay  a  fine  of  10  thalers  (i.e. 
MTflO.OO)  per  kilogram  and  the  cigarette  paper  will  be 
confiscated  and  giTen  over  to  the  Regie  without  com- 

pensation to  the  offender. 

Article  21. 

Tobacco  imported  from  abroad  with  the  permission 
of  the  Regie  shall  pay  customs  duties  and  a  special 
Regie  tax.   A  control  band  shall  be  affixed  as  a  sign 
of  the  receipt  of  the  special  Regie  tax  on  tobacco 

imported  from  abroad.  *  The  sun  total  of  the  special 
Regie  tax  and  the  customs  duties  to  be  paid  by  import- 

ers of  tobacco,  with  the  permission  of  the  Regie,  is 
listed  as  follows: 

Fine  Hayana  of  gars      per  kilogram       iffTiSO.OO 
Other  cigars 
Levant  cigarettes 
Other  cigarettes 
Levant  rolling  tobacco 
Other  tobacco 

Snuffing  &  chewing  tobacco  **    "  MTs  3.00 

10*00 

8.00 
6.00 
5.00 

4.00 

Article 
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C 
Artlole  22. 

importod  tobaooo  sold  without  bearing  the  special 
control  band  of  the  Regie  shall  be  oonTlsoated  and  given 
over  to  the  Company  without  compensation.   The  owner  of 
this  tobaooo  shall  pay  the  Goyemment  a  fine  of  MTflO.OO 
per  kilogram  or  per  fraction  thereof. 

Artlole  23 • 

Travelers  entering  Ethiopia  from  abroad  are  permit- 
ted to  Import  free  of  duty  100  cigarettes  or  25  cigars 

or  100  grams  of  tobacco  with  cigarette  paper  sufficient 
•for  100  cigarettes*   It  Is  understood  that  this  allow- 

ance Is  for  their  personal  use.   Travelers  must  display 
to  custom  house  officials  the  total  quantity  of  tobacco 
in  their  baggage.   For  any  surplus  tobacco  above  the 
quantity  allowed  they  shall  pay  customs  duties  according 
to  the  price.   They  must  also  pay  the  Regie  control 
band  tax.   After  payment  of  duty  for  the  tobacco  above 
the  quantity  allowed,  the  Regie  shall  affix  control 
bands  free  of  charge  on  the  tobacco  that  is  allowed  to 
pass  free  of  duty. 

Article  24. 

If  persons  secretly  Import  tobacco  from  abroad  and 
make  false  declarations,  their  tobacco  will  be  oonfls- 
oated  and  they  will  pay  the  Government  a  fine  of  MI^IO.GO 

i  per  kilogram  or  fraction  thereof. 

SECTION  YI. 

The  Export  of  Ethiopian  Tobacco* 

Article  25^ 

The  principal  concessionaire  of  the  Regie  can 
export  to  foreign  countries  raw  or  mauiufaotured  Ethiop- 

ian tobacco.   He  must  infoim  the  Ministry  of  Agricul- 
ture of  every  such  shipment,  specifying  quantity  and 

destination. 

Article  26. 

The  principal  concessionaire  may  export,  free  of 
duty,  100,000  kilograms  per  annum.   For  any  exports 
by  him  exceeding  this  quantity,  he  shall  pay  5^  ad 
valorem  for  raw  tobacco  and  2^  for  manufactured  cigars 
and  cigarettes.   The  basis  of  calculation  for  these 

•.  charges  will  be  the  current  market  prices. 

SECTION 

\ 

> 
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SECTION  YII> 

The  Sale  of  EtMoplan  Tobaooo  Witliin  the  Country, 

Artiole  27. 

The  principal  oonoesslonalre  may  sell,  wholesale 
or  retail,  all  manufactured  tobacco  in  his  stores  as 
well  as  in  the  proTincial  offices.   For  the  distribu- 

tion of  the  manufactured  tobacco  he  may  conclude  agree- 
ments with  merchants.   In  all  places  where  the  Regie 

sells  tobacco,  it  is  at  all  times  incumbent  upon  the 
Regie  to  maintain  ample  stocks  of  all  kinds  of  tobacco. 
In  the  public  interest  there  should  be  a  shortage  at 
no  time. 

Article  28. 

ma The  Regie,  when  distributing  tobacco  of  its  own 
nufacture  to  dealers,  shall  see  that  they  sell  it  at 
fixed  price.   Any  person  found  selling  Regie  tobacco 
more  than  the  fixed  iDrioe  shall  Dav  the  Government  a 

1 

t MT|10 

Any  person  found  selling  Reg 
fixed  price  shall  pay  the  GrO 
.0.00  to  50.00.   Furthermore 

change  or  otherwise  mutilate  it,  shall  be 
fine  of  from  Iifr$50»00  to  100.00.  All  de^ 
sell  tobacco  as  they  buy  it.  without  dimi: 
Otherwise  altering  it. 

Artiole  29. 

•• 

Persons  hiding  tobacco  and  secreting  it  in  the 
house  of  another,  shall  pay  a  fine  to  the  Covernment 
in  proportion  to  their  offences  and  the  tobacco  shall 
be  confiscated  and  given  over  to  the  Regie  without 
compensation  to  the  offenders. 

SECTION  Tin. 

Jurisdiction. 

Article  30. 

Violators  of  this  law  who  have  been  punished 
according  to  these  regulations  can  appeal  to  the 
Ministry  of  Agriculture  within  one  to  four  months, 
according  to  the  distance  of  the  place,  after  the 
date  of  the  violation  of  the  regulations. 

The 
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Tke  Ministry  of  Agrioulture  shall  be  empowered  to 
adjudicate  suoli  appeals. 

Article  31. 
¥ 

If  condemned  violators  do  not  appeal  to  the  Ministry 
of  Agriculture  vithin  the  prescribed  one  to  four  months, 
their  sentences  remain  automatically  valid. 

Article  32. 

The  Ministry  of  Agriculture  is  the  guardian  and  the 
executor  of  this  law. 

  oOo   

Haml^  1st,  1920,  Year  of  Mercy.   (JUly  8th,  1928). 

(Sgd.)  (seal). 

The  Tsafi  Tezaz.  His  Highness  the  Heir  Apparent 

(Seal) . 

MJii: IHE  OF  ETHIOPIA. 

Ministry  of  Agriculture  and  Industry 
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ILUMLM.  ROBBINS 

POSTUM  COMPANY,  INCORPORATED 

POSTUM     BUILDING 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

^Bli IOT«mber  16,   1928* 

rr^derldc  Ti  ?•  Doaont,   Gbi«f 
Con«ul«r  Comer clal  Office 
Departnent  of  State 
faahingkon^  D»  C* 

Dear  llr«  Dunontt* 

Migr  I  take  thle  opportimltj  to  thank  jrou 
Tery  cordlallj  for  your  many  kindneeees  during  aor  recent  Titit 
to  Waehini^onT 

I  shall  report  the  details  of  hqt  trip  to  1117 
Imediate  superiors  and  if  they  agree  we  will  shortly  prepare 
and  send  to  you  in  quadn^licate  a  general  questionnaire 
corering  the  most  pertinent  ]>oints  with  reference  to  coffee 
in  Abyssinia^ 

Incident  ally 9   I  called  at  the  OoTemoient 
Printing  Office  and  obtained  Mr*  Southard* s  special  Consular 
report  9  Io«  81 »   coTsring  the  coamercial  status  of  Abyss inia« 
This  pamphlet  is  indeed  rery  thorough  and  it  is  nice  to  know 
that  Mr*   Southard  is  still  in  Abyssinia  and  will  help  us 
further  if  we  so  desire* 

Teiy  truly  yours. 

nOUHM 
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To  tht  Aatrioan  Minister  R«tld»nt  and  Consul  0«n«ral» 

▲ddlB  Ababa»  IthiopU. 

Th«  Btorttarx  of  8tftt«  tnoIOMs  a  oopy  of  a  ooii- 

■unicatlon  datod  March  27,   1939,  froa  the  Aotlng  9ooro- 

tary  of  AgTlo\iltuTt»  stating  that  ths  BuxsAi  of  Bio- 

logical SurTsy,  Dspartasnt  of  igrioulturs,  it  desirous 

of  rtcsiTing  reports  containing  infomation  pertaining      ^^^ 

to  larakul  sheep  raising  in  Southwest  Africa,  together 

in  Africa. 

with  other  pertinent  infomation  regarding  this  industry 

Ths  Minister  Residsnt  and  Oonsul  General  is  instructed  o. 

to  furnish,  at  his  earliest  opportunity,  such  infomation 

on  this  subjeot  as  aay  be  available  for  transaission  to 

the  Departnent  of  Agriculture.   The  Minieter  Reeident  and 

Consul  General's  rsport  should  include  inforaation  for 

Abyesinia  and  Iritrsa,  ths  French  Sooali  Coast,  British 

Boaaliland  and  Italian  Soaalia. 

Inclosurei 

Froa  Departaent 
of  Agriculture, 
March  37,  1939. 

J48a. 63323/74 
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KABAKDL  SPiKKP  RIISIKG  j^  SOUTHWEST  AFRICij> 

"« 

CO 

(Department's  Memorandum  Instruction 
File  No.  iiSa.e 

Minister  &  Consul  General, 
(Addison  E«  Southard) 

Addis  Ababa,  Ethiopia.  Date  Begun,  May  29th,  1929. 

Date  Completed,  May  29th,  1929. 

\ 

The  Department's  memorandum  enqloses  a  communica- 

tion dated  Ivlarch  27th,  1929,  from  the  Acting  Secretary 

of  Agriculture,  stating  that  the  Bureau  of  Biological 

Survey,  Department  of  Agriculture,  is  desirous  of  re- 

ceiving reports  containing  information  pertaining  to 

Karakul  sheep  raising  in  Southwest  Africa,  together   ' 

with  other  pertinent  information  regarding  the  industry. 

This  office  is  instructed  to  provide  information 

for  "Abyssinia  and  Eritrea,  the  French  Somali  Coast, 

British 
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British  Somallland  and  Italian  Somalia* **   It  Is  respect- 

fully suggested  that  these  various  areas  are  in  Northeast 

Africa  whereas  the  request  from  the  Department  of  Agricul- 

ture specif ioally  mentions  Southwest  Africa* 

This  Legation  and  Consulate  General  finds  no  Informa- 

tion that  Karakul  sheep  raising  has  ever  been  atteotpted 

in  Abyssinia  (Sthlopla?),  Eritrea,  the  French  Somali 

Coast  (French  Somalilcuid? ) ,  British  Somallland  and  Ital- 

ian Somalia  (Italian  Somallland?)*   The  sheep  raised  in 

these  specified  areas  are  all  of  native  stock  which  have 

value  for  their  meat  and  skins  rather  than  for  the  quite 

minor  amount  of  wool  or  hair  produced.   The  most  valu- 

able sheep  in  this  part  of  northeast  Africa  is  the  so- 

csLlled  "black-tail'*  animal  of  irtiich  the  skin  is  much  in 

demand  from  American  tanners* 
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Subject •  •  I 

DEC  31  \ 

Abyssinian 

'abia,    NoTsmbsr  26,    1919. 

The  Honorable 

ernmant  Objects  to   Importation-         ] 

of  Atroplan«8« 

» -  V 

The  Secretary  of  State, 
v./ 

WashingtofC- 

»•»  r 

Sir 

v_ 

i^       i' 

■    V 

\ 

\ 

I 

'A 

'* 

I  have  the  honor  to  submit ,  as  of  po88ibl9  in- 

terest to  the  Department,  the  following  infoxination  rela- 

tire  to  an  attempt  to  take  iniko  Abyssinia  three  aeroplanes 

ostensibly  for  use  in  prospecting  for  mineral  deposits^ 

For  the  past  two  yeaxs  a  French  company  of  which 

the  leading  member  is  one  Achille  Bayard  has  been  attfmpt-^ 

ing  to  secure  mining  concessions  in  Abyssinia.  More  than 

a  year  ago  an  attempt  was  made  to  obtain  a  monopoly  of 

mining  in  that  country^  and  this  Consulate  is  reliably  in** 

formed  that  a  prcnninent  Abyssinian  was  paid  one  million 

frajics  to  obtain  this  monopolistic  concession  for  Bayard^ 

He  obtained  the  concession,  but  died  in  the  influenza 

epidemic  last  fall  before  transferring  it  to  the  Achille 

Bayard  interests^  The  French  company  has  been  able  to 

obtain  no  satisfaction  in  its  claim  for  this  concession 

or  for  the  million  franca  paid.  During  the  present  year 

the  Abyssinian  government,  represented  by  Abyssinian 

officials  generously  subsidized  by  Achille  Bayard,  pre- 

pared another,  but  tentative,  concession  giving  the  desired 

monopoly.  This  concession  has  not  yet  been  definitely 

given  and  the  diplomat presentatives  of  the  British 
and 
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and  Itakllan  goT«rnni«nts  in  Adls  Abeba  have  protested 

against   it*  itauano*  as  Inocnpatlbla  with  tha  proTltions 

of  traatiat  axiating  batwaan  Abyssinia  on  the  ons  hand, 

and  Britain,   Tranos,    and  Italy  on  tha  othar. 

Achilla  Bayard* s  rspraaantatirea  haTa  in  the 

meauitime  bean  prospaoting  in  tha  country  and,    owing  to 

tha  inaccessibility  of  many  parts  belierad  to  contain 

mineral  deposits,    it  was  decided  to  bring  in  aeroplanes 

ostensibly  for  use  in  reaching  these  renote  districts. 

Three  aeroplanes  and  four  aTiators  from  Franca  were 

recently  landed  in  Djibouti,   Tha  Britieh  and  Italian 

Legations  have  protested  to  the  Abyssinian  gorarnment 

against  the   importation  of  these  aeroplanes  and  they 

have  not  been  permitted  to  enter  the  country, 
2XuL4wo7 

The  British  and  ̂ '"^•'nh  ari  repreeented  as  har- 

ing  demanded  that  the  importation  of  these  plsineB  be  pro- 

hibited unless  the  Abyssinian  gorernment  wishes  to  have 

a  number  of  British  and  Italian  planes  brought  inmedlate- 

ly  to  Adls  Abeba.  This,  of  course,  the  Abyssinisjis  would 

not  like  as  It  would  glre  a  great  advantage  to  the  fur- 

thering of  what  the  Abyssinians  suspect  to  be  British 

and  Italian  designs  upon  their  country.  The  reasons  of 

the  British  and  Italians  for  objecting  to  the  bringing 

in  of  these  Trench  planes  are  not  definitely  known,  but 

it  is  belieyed  that  their  objections  are  really  based, 

first,  upon  a  belief  that  the  Trench  goTornment  Is  send- 

ing these  planes  in  under  guise  of  Achille  Bayard* s 

ownership  and,  second,  that  the  employment  of  such 

methods  of  travel  and  prospecting  by  a  French  conces- 

sionaire would  be  against  the  interests  of  British  and 
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Italian  concesBionaires. 

At  present  the  French  aeroplanes  and  the 

aTlators  are  held  up  in  Djibouti  while  Achille  Bayard 

is  attempting  to  get  permission  to  take  them  at  least 

as  far  as  Dire  Dawa,  on  the  front ier»  if  not  to  Ad is 

Abeba  as  was  originally  intended. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  sir. 

Your  obedient  serT 

Aaarioan  Consul. 

?ile  No.  860. 

V  4 
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SBB  884.00/102  for  t«l  #60  from  Turlwy.in.Hiri,  0 Jan.at,  1920     r« 

Qnnlitian«r 

inerloan  Ut#p|aa  Ml^orporatlon  at  tempt  Ins?  obtain  Harrar 
0<mo«a8io»  in  Abyssinia* 
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lo.       /  ̂   Maroh  86,  1920 

▲ddison  B.  3<mthard,  3a quire, 

▲■•rioam  Conaul, 

Aden,  Arabia. 

3ir: 

?htir«  Is   baranith  ouulouad  u  oooy  of  &  report  from 

tti«  Amor  loan  Trade  OuoniiiibioiAer  at  OonatoiitiiiOplo  with 

Yott  ar«  inatruoted  to  transmit  anj  infonautioii  re^rard- 

roforonoo  to  British  aotiritlou  in  /.iiyau^lnia* 

in^  British  aotlTitiss  of  the  naturs  dosoribod  in  this   oom-  nN 

■nnioation  vhioh  /on  maj  be  ubls  to  obtain.  ^ 

Tou  «ill  note  that  Mr*  Msars  statos  that  hs  is  sa-  ^  ̂  

deaTorins  to  obtain  farther  detaile  regarding  the  partlo- 

ular  ease  ehioh  ie  referred  to  in  hie  eoamnnioation,  and  ^-^ 

if  he  is  sueoassful  in  this  respeet,   the  inforaatlMi  ob- 

tained by  him  eill  be  forearded  to  /on  either  direct  or 

through  the  Department*     On  the  receipt  by  the  Department 

of  sueh  information,  yon  eiXl  be  instructed  as  to  ehet 

action  yon  should  take  in  ths  matter* 

I  am,   3ir, 

Tour  obedient  servant. 

For  the  Secretary  of  State: 

WILBUR  J.  CAkK. 

SnoloBorc: 

Copy  of  letter 
from  lir.  Mears. 

I 

^  ̂  

'^jr. 
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v. 

iMiiRiOiV  oayissT 

i Ooattaatiiiopl«»  forlcoj. 
10  reVmtfj,  1920. 

3.<^/ United  States  lepartMat  of  OooMroe, 
•Vaihiagtoa,  D.  0* 

iffCT  4"^iYiTiia  PI  magmit 

tirt 

X  hM-y  iMunMd  r*e«atlj  tiMt  British  intsrestt  «r« 
«otiT«  also  In  AhfMiaia  a«id«  from  prMtiMilIy  all  other 
parts  of  ths  Iter  last*    is  spsrioaa  adaiac  •om>siqr  ha4 
seoorsd  aineral  ooaosssloas  In  llgrasiaia,  aai  Sfwythian 
so«Md  to  hsTO  bosn  ■•ttled*    ▲  short  tlae  a|i»  ths  OMMwm 
priaes*  slio  had  taksa  part  la  ths  iprsntlag  of  ths  orifiaal 
oooossslsn*  inforasd  t3d.s  iasrioaa  soapsagr  that  this 
ooaatry  voald  bs  oblifsd  to  aaaal  ths  privilsis  vhieh  it 
had  alrsadjr  ipraatsd.    Ihtarallj  ths  Aasrisaa  ssft^pao^ 
ioqprssssd  osasidsrahls  sorprisst  sspseiallj  siaoa  it  is 
tm— osl  to  tasTs  aa7  soassssiSB  rsirsksd  ia  this  aaansr,  sad 
thsy  aeloBd  ths  reasons.    Aftsr  oowsldyahls  fisstisaiag 
ths  erofsn  priaoe  dtatsd  that  osrtalA  li^pfl^Jstsrests  di4.|lft 
Issk  with  favtr  on  this  grant  aad  had  h^^jJJIlMMj^As  /  ̂ ^ 
psrsuadiag  ths  looal  fSTeroMat  to  rerSks  this  oi^aMHvV^^ 
to  this  iveriean  finu 

I  fraaldj  hare  not  at  n^  oonnand  ths  ass»  sf  ths  iswrisaa 
eoaqpaiqr  or  forthir  sztenaatlag  oirrnistsrtsss.  ^f  iafeiaatiM 
sas  seonred  from  one  of  the  leading  dmsrioan  torerment  offi* 
oials  ̂ n  Torksy  and  It  is  ny  pturpose  to  seenre  further  data  oi 
this  sabjeotfif  possible. 

Tery  truly  yours, 

(Signed)  Eliot  6*  lears. 

H*
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«»    JUL   17  1920  '  |i 

Subject 
11029      '^^^A

^ 
Aden,    Arabia,   May  11,    1920, 

29 

i9Hr 

€ 

British  Activitiea  Against  American 

Interests  in  Abyssinia, 

fii^iv' 

tial: 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

►■
* 

Washington. 

lOQtiOflJj/ 

■
^
 

Sir 

Department's   instruction  No.    95  of  March  25,    1920,    enclos- 

ing  a   report   from  the  American  ^rade   Commissioner  at 

Constantinople  with  reference  to  the   use   of  British 

influence  at  Adis  Abeba  to   cause   the  withdrawal   of  a 

mining   concession  granted  to  American  interests. 

This   Consulate   does   not  know  ef   any  American 

company  which  has  been  interested  in  obtaining  mining 

concessions  in  Abyssinia.    It    did  hear  that   there  has 

recently  been  in  Adis  Abeba  an  Armenian  bearing  an  American 
« 

passport   and  announcing  himself   as  the  Persian   Consul 

General   in  Hew  York.    In  support   ef  an   allegation  that 

he   and  President  Wilson  are  personal    friends  he  is   said 

to  have  exhibited   a  letter  addressed  to  himself  over 

what  was  alleged   to  be   the   signature  of  the  President, 

This  man's  business  in  Abyssinia  is  reported  to  have  been 

the   securing  of  mining   concessions,    and  it   is  understood 

8 

that  he  made   some  handsome  presents  to   the   Abyssinian 

royal   family  in  order  to  pave   the  way  for  securing   con- 

cessions.   He   is   also   reported  to  hare   concluded  a  deal 

k 
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wlth  some  Azmenlans  llYing  in  Abyeeinia  who  had  conces- 

Bions  of  sorte  from  the  AhyBSlnlan  government.  This  man. r-  .   -< 

whose  name  is  understood  to  be  Topokyan,  has  since  left 

Abyssinia  for  a  destination  given  out  by  him  as  Hew 

(C'
 

York 

This  Consulate  has  heretofore  had  two  cor- 

respondents in  Adis  Abeba  upon  whom  it  has  depended  for 

reliable  news  of  happenings  in  Abyssinia,    One  of  these 

correspondents  has  recently  died  and  the  other  recently 

left  for  Surope,    A  considerable  while  ago  steps  were 

taken  to   secure  the   facts  relative  to  Topokyan*  s  acti- 

vities in  Abyssinia  and  also  to   conflzm  the  name.    No 

results  have  yet  been  obtained,    but  it  is  likely  that 

something  definite  will   ccHne  through  at  any  time  and 
K 

"  •'        .,  * 

further  report  will  then  be  made  to  the  Department. 

This  office  understands  that  it  is   tentatively 

or  infernally   charged  with  the  exercise  of   consular 

Jurisdiction  in  Abyssinia.    Unless^   however,    the  officer 

in  charge  at  Aden  is  authorized  to   spend  some  time  each 

year  in  Abyssinia  it  is  difficult   for  him  efficiently 

to  keep  in  toudi  with  affairs  in  that   country  and  to 

afford  to  American  interests  that  representation  and 

protection  which  would  seem  desirable. 

The   report   relative  to  this  so-called  Topokyan 

is  the   only  information  possessed  by  this  Consulate 

relative  to  the  attempt   of  any  actual   or  purported 

American  interests  to   obtain  mining  concessions  in 

Abyssinia, 

Investors  with  a  sufficient  knowledge  to 

warrant  risking  their  money  in  Abyssinian  mining  con- 
cessions 

\\ 
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o«8Bi»n8  know  that  many  euch  oonceseione  are  very  light- 

ly regarded  by  the  somewhat  irresponsible   central  govern- 

ment of  Abyssinia,    A  considerable  number  of  the  conces- 

sions held  have  been  obtained  from  rarious  Abyssinian 

officials  by  Armenians,   Greeks,    and  ether  LeTantines, 

whose  methods  both  of  obtaining  and  of  trading  in 

mining   concessions  inTolTO   chicanery  of  a  greater  or 

lesser  degree.    It  is  yexy  easy  for  the  head  of  the  Abys- 

sinian goTemment  to  repudiate   concessions  net  obtained 

directly  from  him  by  representing  that  the  Abyssinian 

officials   from  whom  the  concessions  were  originally 

obtained  were  without   authority  to  issue  them.    Owing  to 

the  lack  of  organization  of  the  goremment  he    can  and 

frequently  does  do  this,  particularly  when  an   attractive 

price  is  offered  by  one  who   covets   em  existing  concession. 

There  are  understood  to  exist   smne  reliable  and  presumably 

irrevocable  concessions  obtained  directly   from  the  head 

of  the  government,    but  they  are   few  in  nunber  and  well 

known. 

There  has  been  during  the  past  year,    as  referred 

to  in  this  Consulate's  various  despatches,    considerable 

activity  in  Abyssinia  in  the  matter  of  mining   concessions, 

A  French   cerapany  was  and  still  is  heavily  interested  and 

a  British   company  known  as     the  Abyssinian  Development 

Syndicate,   Limited,    referred  to   in  this  Consulate's 

despatch  No.    339  of  November  11,   1919,  has  lately  been 

especially  active  and  is  understood  to  have  acquired 

great  influence  with  the  Abyssinian  government  throxigh 

the  distribution  of  generous  "presents"  to   the  Abyssinian 

*.     M  * 
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•fficlals  and  th«  strong  support  of  the  British  Legation. 

This  company  would  prohably  resent  any  interference  with 

its  own  plans,    and  it  undoubtedly  has  the  influence  to 

moTe  the  Abyssinian  goyernment  as  it  might  see   fit.    The 

Abyssinian  government  is  not  difficult   to  influence  if 

money   is  Judiciously  used  and  the  support  secured  of  the 

oCficial   representative   of  the  national   interested  in 

the  raining  or  other  concessions  desired.    The  French 

company  referred  to  above,  known  as  the  interests   of 

Achille  Bayard  of  Paris,   which  is  reported  to  have 

spent   some  millions  of  francs  in  bribes  and  other  pre* 

limlnary   operations  in  Abyssinia  is  understood  now  to 

be   in  danger  of  being  practically   sh'ut   out  through  the 
« 

influence  of  the  British  interests  herein  referred  to. 

The  ease  British  interests  possibly  could  and  would 

blodc   any  American  mining  enterprise  in  the   country, 

but  whether  or  not  they  have  actually   done  so  is  yet, to 

be  learned  by  this  Consulate. 

As   intimated   in  this   Consulate's   despatdies 

Uos.    267   and  268    of  April  22  and  23.    1920,    respectively, 
f 

Britain,    Italy,    and  France,  «re  decidedly  Intjin^i^ted  In 

controlling  Abyssinia   commercially   if  not  politically. 

Commercial    interest's    of  all  three   countries  have  been 

particularly  active  in  the   country  since  the   close  of 

the  war.    The  advantage  has  been  with  the  British  be* 

cause  they  have  had  in  all  parts  of  the   country  many 

British  officials  reporting  to  and  strengthening  the 

Influence  of  the  British  Legation  at  Adie  Abeba^    By 

every  possible  method  likely  to   be   of  assistance 

1  '•• 
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preesure  has  been  brought  to  bear  on  the    central 
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AbysBinian  government  and  the  rarlous  proTlnclal  goTern- 
■■'  s'    * 

ments  to  bring  them  under  British  influence. 

By  conceding  certain  intereete  to  Italy  in 
3  s 

■■A    « 

northern  Abyeeinia,  which  ie  a  very  rich  part   of  the 

country,    there  hae  been  no  opposition  to  the  British 

by  Italian  officials  in  Abyssinia^    The  French  representa- 
•  ■  .  .  ■  ■■:.■..:■■ 

tives  have,  howeyer,    strongly  opposed  the  growing 

British  influence  but  apparently  with  little  success. 

There  has  at  times  been  considerable   feeling  and  British 

officials  and  merchants  hare  in  private   conversation 

with   the   undersigned   complained  of  the   obstaclee  thrown 

in  their  way  by  the  officials  of  French  Somaliland,  which 

colony  is  the  gateway  to  Abyssinia  and  the  head  of  the 

only  railway  to  Adis  Abeba.    On  the  other  hand  French 

officials   and  merchants  have  also   referred  in  conversa- 

tions with  the   undersigned   to  what  they  term  the  pemicioue 

activity  of  the  British  in  attempting  to  prejudice  the 

Abyssinians  against  the  French,    The  whole  situation  ap- 

pears   to  be  a  maze  of  intrigue   from  which  no  absolutely 

definite   cone l\is ion  may  yet  be  made,   but  which  on  the 

other  hand  girea   reason  for  suspecting  that  there  is   a 

more   or  less   definitely   organized  British  plan  to   super- 

eede   the  French  influence   in  eastern  and   central  Abys- 

sinia  and  to  block  by  fair  means  at  least  any  other 

national  interest  which  may  tend  to  interfere  with 

British   commercial   siqpremaey  in  that  part    of  Aliyssinja 
*   .' 

at  present   accessible  to   foreign  trade  exploitation, 
..  *         •  ■  .  .   .        .      «       - 

Within  the  past  eighteen  months  three  newly 

organized  British  corporations,  known  respectively  as 
the 
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th<  AbysBlnian  Corporation,   Limited,   th«  AlsysBinian 

Detvlopment  Syndicate,  Limited,   and  the  Anglo-Saet 

African  Trading  Company,  ha^e  teen  rery  act  ire  in 

Abyssinia  and  haTt  apparently  had  the  direct  support 

of  the  British  Legation  in  their  dealings  with  the 

officials  of  the  Ahysslnian  government.    7he  iinder- 

signed  has  not  heen  in  Ahyssinia  for  more  than  a  year 

and  has  had  to  depend  upon  hearsay  for  much  of  the 

information  given  herein.    He  has,   however,   given  only 

such  hearsay  Infoxmatlon  as  he  believes  to  be  reason- 

ably reliable  when   considered  upon  the  basis  of  his  own 

firsthand  knowledge  of  Abyssinian  affairs  and  the  trend 

of  commercial    and  political  development  in  that   coiintry. 

The  tande reigned  was  permitted,    during  his 

visit  to  Persia  in  1918,   to  gain  seme   firsthand  knowledge 

of  British  methods  which  have  resulted  in  the  practical 

imposition  of  British  control  of  Persian  commercial 

development  and  much  the  same  methods,   adapted  of  course 

to  the  somewhat  different  circumstances,   are  being  used 

to  that  end  in  Abyssinia.    Purthexmore,   the  recently  ap- 

pointed British  Minister  to  Abyssinia  is  the  Honorable 

I.    L.    Scott  who  was  First  Secretary  of  the  British 

Legation  at  Teheran  and  Is  therefore   quite   capable  of 

handling  the  Abyssinian  situation  as  he   assisted  Sir 

Charles  Marling  to  handle  the  Persian  situation.    Honor- 

able  I.    L.    Scott  is   understood  at  present  to  be  doing 

British  Consular  work  in  lEgypt. 

This  Consulate  is  frequently  asked  by  British 

officials  and  merchants  relative  to  the  active  e^enslon 

of  American   commercial  Interests  to  Abyssinia  which  they 
believe 

...^v 
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bellere  to  b«  indicated  by  the  publication  of  Special 

Consular  Report  Ho.    81,  prepared  by  this  Consxilate. 

Their  interest  in  such  possible  extension  is  quite 

erident  and  the  impression  gained,  without  any  definite 
'V     frp-    *r  "*■     ̂ *! 

statements  to  the  effect  having  been  made,   is  that  any 
^    #  ̂   «?'     w*»-  imr^  *i. 

t  V 
U    ...  ...^ 

71-       ■  -^ 

important  extension  of  i\merican   commercial   interests 

in  Abyssinia  would  be  met  with  opposition.    It  is  the 
'^>  *'»*•■ 

*^  f 

strong  impression  of  the  undersigned  that  British  plans 
.  -.-t... 

are  based  upon  the  control  of  northern  and  southern 

Abyssinian  commercial  development  by  Italy,  and  the 

control   of  the  remainder  of  the  country  by  themselves. 

Rumors  are  heard  from  time  to  time  that  as 

soon  as  the  British  and  Italians  have   sufficiently 

reduced  French  influence  at  Adis  Abeba  there  will  be 

consummated  a   commercial   treaty  between  Abyssinia  on 

the  one  part   and   Britain  and  Italy  on  the   other,   which 

will   give  to  the   nationals  of  the  two  latter  coimtries 

certain  important   concessions  to  open  up  and  exploit 

the   rich  trade  possibilities  of  Abyssinia. 

This  Consulate  has  had  indirect  but  possibly 

reliable  Infoimation  that  British,   French,    and  Italian 

officials  in  Adis  Abeba  used  to  the   fullest  possible 

extent  in  prejudicing  Abyssinians  against   the  United 

States  the  circu&stance  of  the  unfavorable  impression 

gained  by  the  Al^ssinian  mission  which  visited  the 

United  States,    referrsd  to  in  this  Consulate's  despatch 

No.    345  of  November  27,    1919. 

Ihere  are   on  file  in  the  Department  a  number 

of   reports   and  despatdies  on  Abyssinia  which  Indicate 

the   trend  of  the   development  of  political    end  commercial 

affairs 
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affaire   in  that   country, 

Further  details   from  the  American  Trade  Cora- 

mi  aeioner  at  Conetantinople  with  reference  to  the  mining 

concession  said  to  hove  been  cancelled  through  British 

influence  are  awaited  with  interest. 

I  have  the  honor  to  he.   Sir, 

If  our  obedient   se 

Merican   Consul. 

Pile  No.    610. 
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My  a  our  I2r*   !Cona«dyi 

Kei'uruiioo  i«   :^x<i9  to  u  doiipipktuh  to  you  trtm  the  Au«rloan 

2riid«  Uouuiucil -iidr  ut  Jju)tvUitiaapl«,   viutad    'ourxkL.ry  10,  1^20, 

rti«;*rdiu^  tJi^itiali  ttolivUies  in  A^iyaainia,   a  ouuy  oiT  «bich 

nail   UUiidud    i-o   'ii-«   il.    J,   ii-*!!   oi'   i.Im»    Oiu.'io«   oi:   Liu«    ForaieJi  ^ 

XruJL*  AdriutiT  by  Jr«   ̂ .oboruoou  o£  ̂ foitr  Btuoiia*  '<i^ 

lu  thitf  ouiAiJEuaiuation  it  is   Htutod  thut  ''/^.u  ̂ jaerioan 

itiaiag  aoapiua/'  liai  daaured  u«»rtuin  •ai/iaXMjL  ooiiuetiaiona  in 

▲bjsninia  out    that   **o«rtaiB  British  iiit«r«dtti"   Uad  perauaded 

tti«  (i^ovoroiMnt  oi   ibyadinia  to  ruvoiCd   vh«»«  ootiustidioiui. 

Ilr»  il^ara  stated  that  be  hae  not   yet  betm  able  to  obtain  tlM 

oX  tlM  juierioun  ooupany  and  «a«i  endeavoring  to   aeoure 

and  otbor  addilional  information  on  the  eabjeot* 

i^kilip  3,  Kecuiedy,   iid^uire, 

Jireator*  Buraau  of  i'oreign 

and  i)onoutio  Co^aeroe, 

i>epartiBent  of  Coaoeroe 

:k 

'* 



An  Instraotlon  ro(^rding  thla  B»tt«r  has  be«ii  a«iit 

to  th«  AJMrloan  Consul  at  Ad«&,  tuid  a  oopy  of  this  in- 

•truotlon  Is  ouolossd*  It  la  ra^ittaatal  that  you  Inatruat 

Mr.  Maara  to  aand  all  InfonatloB  on  thla  antojaat  ahioli  ha 

ma/  bo  ablo  to  obtain  and  that  auoh  Inforaatlon  ba  trana* 

■Itted  to  tbia  Oapartnont.  It  la  alao  auggaatad  tbat.  nnlaaa 

it  la  oontrary  to  tba  ouaton  of  your  Buraau,  thia  inforiMtion 

ba  aant  diraot  to  tha  Aaarioan  Conaul  at  Adan* 

Anj  auggaationa  «hioh  you  may  hara  ua  to  poaolbla 

aation  by  thia  Dapartnent  in  tba  oiattar  aould  alao  ba  ap* 

praoiatad* 

Tour a  Tory  ainoaraly. 

Fi'coik  L.  Polk 

Snoloaura:  \vv^' 

Copy  of  inatruotion 
V 
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^l^fV  A.  ̂ ^ 
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EPARTMENT  OF  COMMERCE 

■UtIAU  OP  PORIWN  AND  DOHUTIC  COMMtllCI 

WASHINGTON 
*r^ 

rll  5.  19S0. 

V 

4tr.   frank  L*  Polk^ 
Dader  Secretary,  DajMurtment  of  State, 

Waehington,  J).   0# 

/^ 

IN  REPLY  RCFER  TO   i* 

JlxZ**-*^ 
^,JiCl\^-l\L*^ 

Sear  Sirs 

s^- 
Beferrin^;  to  your  letter  of  Uaroh  29,  in  whloh  you  mention  a 

report  by  Mr*  Heara,  Trade  Conml  as  loner  for  this  Bxirean  at  Constant  Inople, 

in  regard  to  Brltith  actlTltiee  In  ▲byseinia  and  your  suggestion  that 

Mr*  Hears  send  all  further  Inform  .tlon  that  he  nay  gather  on  this 

subject  direct  to  the  imerlcan  Oonsxil  at  Aden,  unless  such  action  be  -^ 

contrary  to  the  custom  of  this  Bureau,  I  haye  to  Inform  you  that 

Mr.  Bears  sailed  for  the  United  States  on  April  2,  and  will  be  in 

Vashington  toward  the  end  of  the  month.  On  arrlTal  here,  Br«  Bears 

will  take  up  the  matter  himself  and  any  new  information  that  he  has 

on  the  subject  will  be  oonraunicated  to  the  Department  of  3tate» 

Tery  truly  yours. 

Director* 

aooukss  aul  communicat«om«  to 

lUMAU  OF  FORKION  AND  DOMBSTtC  COMI 

WASHINOTON.  D.  C. 

i     i 
.  .^.  i  I      .   •       «. 

€r \ 
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'aM.. 

Subject:     British  Act  irlties  Against  Aaerloan  lat 

ia  Abysaiaia, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State.         ̂  

WashingtonJ 

Sir 

i. 

--'j© 

*  1  V^     U         ̂ .     w    « *i^  .^  .^  v< 

:i 

..a,   201M0 
I  harf^  the  honor  to  rofor  to  the  Department's 

Instruct! ea  No.    95  of  March  25,    1920,    sendlag  a  report 

froB  the  Aaerioaa  Trade  Canal asi oner  at  Constantinople 

Ur>v\ 
 ' 

with  reference  to  British  actlTltles  in  Abjssinla,  and 
/ 

o  this  Consulate's  replj  thereto,    despatch  Is.   373  of 

Kay  11,    1920. 

It   is  heliered  that  the  concession  referred 

0  in  the  American  Trade  Conraissl oner's  report  is  the 

Baghdassarian  concession  now  being  exploited  by  the  Angloo^' 

o o 

to 

American  Oil  Ccnpany  and  discussed  in  this  Consulate's 

despatck  ¥o*   391  of  June  21,    1920.    It  has  been  learned 

since  that  the  Topokian  referred  to  in  this  Consulate's 

despatch  Vo«   373  of  Kay  II,   1920,    is  probably  an  H,   H« 

—  o> 

NO 

Tepakian  who  is  or  claims  to  be  an  Ameriean  citizen 

and  Persian  Consul  General  at  lew  Tork.   This  gentle- 

man  is  known  to  hare  been  in  Abyssinia  sereral  months 

ago  and  to  hare  proceeded  from  there  to  Constantinople 

where  he  arranged  to  take  H.   M.   Baghdassarian,   iho 

had  prsTlously  gone  from  Abyssinia  to  Constantinople, 

to  London  and  put  him  in  touch  with  the  Anglo*ADerican 

Oil  Company  for  the  purpose  of  interesting  the  company 

in 

■:fe4^*Wt^,d^^,.:-*  *^' 

t:  iti ..  ̂ SLtt: 

i 
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« 

la  th«  oil  oonetttioB  for  Harrar  froriaoo  in  AVstlBla» 
< 

hold  b7  Baghdaooarlaa,  Thio  ho  oridoatly  did  aad  thio 

CoASttlato  hao  hoon  iafoxaod  hy  Bashdl^ooariaii  that 

Topakiaa  hao  aa  iatoroot  in  tho  ooaooooioa  now  about  to 

bo  ozploitod  by  tho  Anglo-iaorioaa  Oil  Coopaay, 

It  if  poooiblo  that  Mr,  Koaro,  tho  Trado 

CMHiiooioaor,  mado  hio  royert  ao  tho  rooalt  of  roaarko 

ooiiBg  fr«i  Baghdaooariaa  or  Topahiaa  whilo  th07  woro 

in  Conotantinoplo,  although  tho  fomor  otatoo  to  thio 

CoBoulato  that  ao  ouch  quootioa  ao  tho  rorooation  of  an 

Aaorioan  oonooooioa  had  oror  oaoo  up  in  hio  knowlodgo« 
« 

Tho  Ba^daooarian  ooneoooion  eould  net,   it  would  oooa, 

proporljr  bo  oallod  an  inorioaa  oonooooion  although 

Tepakiaa  aay  haro  a  ouboi diary  intoroot  thoroin«   Bagh* 

daooarian  io  an  Amonian  undor  Tronoh  protootion  aad 

hao  lirod  for  aaay  yoaro  in  A'bjoainia, 

Judging  fr«B  tho  faet  that   it  wao  Topakiaa 

who  io  croditod  with  boing  ablo  to  ooouro  a  hoaring  for 

Baghdaooarian  with  tho  Aaglo-iaorioan  offioialo  in 

London,  which  hoaring  hao  apparontly  rooultod  in  a 

dofinito  buoinooo  arraagenont,  ho  could  woll  bo  a 

poroon  of  ocho  iafluonoo  and  itaading.   Ho  io  at  prooont 

undor otood  to  bo  in  Conotantinoplo, 

I  hoTo  tho  honor  to  bo.   Sir, 

Tour  obodiont   oorrpunt. 

iaorioan  Conoul. 

filo  Io.    610. 

> 

nv^*;^! 
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INDEX  BUREAU 

AUC  17    1921 

D«pt  «<^^fg^r  'p^  Millabaugh  Esq.  , Room  368, 
department  of  itate, 

Washington  : :  D.  C. , 
U  .  3.  A. 

August  2nd  1921. 

^'^-^' 

/f^tr 

Dear  3ir:- 

You  will  recall  the  interyiew  we  had  with  the  Under 

Secretary  in  oonnection  with  our  A'byssinian  Concession  and 

that  whilst  in  Washington  we  were  unable,  at  that  time,  to 

furnish  you  with  a  copy  of  the  Bayart  Comceesion  of  iithich 

you  were  desirous  of  having  a  copy,  and  which  I  promised  to 

obtain  and  send  you  on  my  return.    I  now  have  pleasure  in 

enclosing  you  this  Agreement  upon  which  our  French  friends 

place  very  much  importance. 

Yours  verv;  truly. 

'Q/Clyiu^a^*'^^ Director. 

^ 

<% 

s 

1  Enclosure. 

i'r-"»*  '.  •» 
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IMPERIAL  SfiAL. 

,v»*. 

"LIOM  OF  THE  TRIBE  OP  JUDA,  ZAODITOU.  QUEEN  OP  QUBBH3  OP  ETHIOPB. 

r-rd 

?'<f 

ZAODITOU.  ^press  of  Etbiope,  Daughter  of  the  Emperor  Menellck:  II. 

We,  RAS  TAPPARI,  Heir  to  the  Throne  of  the  Ethlopen  Empire,  declare 
that  the  Ethiopien  (joyernment  has  taken  for  itself,  in  order  to  exploit 
(as  per  the  following  Agreement),  except  the  lands  already  granted  to 
other  concessionaires,  all  the  mines  (Minerals  ?)  which  may  be  foxind 
underground  in  Ethiopien  territory;  gold,  silrer,  copper,  nickel,  lead, 
sulphur,  mercury,  marble,  petroleum,  tin,  precious  stones  and  all  other 
materials  of  ralue. 

Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  &   PIL3,  French  subjects,  are  authorised 
to  form  a  Company  in  order  to  carry  out  all  the  work  of  prospecting  and 
exploiting  all  such  mines,  to  put  itself  in  the  place  of  the  Ethiopien 
(royernment  and  act  in  its  name  and  obserTe  the  present  Agreement.    In 
consequence,  the  mines  Agreement  written  on  the  15th  Sanie  1910  and 
granted  to  W03SANIE  ZAMANUBL  as  well  as  all  the  arrangements  made  by 
this  last  with  third  parties  be  they  with  or  without  authorisation  are 
null  aind  Toid  by  this  present  Agreement.   With  regard  to  the  mineral 
lands  already  obtained  by  Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  PIL3,  they  shall 
remain  with  them. 

-n 

:  ;  f 

ARTICLE  l8t. 

Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  ?ILS,  putting  themselves  In  the  place 
of  the  Ethiopien  Government  and  aoting  in  its  name,  will  be  allowed, 
for  the  pi^rfpose  of  prospecting  and  exploiting  the  mines,  to  bring  tools, 
machinery  and  products  necessary,  engage  engineers  and  do  all  that 
which  is  necessary. 

ARTICLE  II. 

Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  k   ?IL3  will  not  be  charged  customs  duty 
for  the  instruments  and  products  necessary  for  this  work,  nor  for  the 
instruments  and  products  which  come  from  a  foreign  country,  on  their 
entry  into  the  country  or  when  transported  from  one  place  to  another. 

1 

4 

ARTICLE  III. 

.< 

be 

we 

As  the  contracts  for  part  o:f  the  mines  already  conceded  will 
eTentually  renewed,  no  matter  in  what  other  part  of  the  Ethiopien 
Empire  riches  may  be  found  which  can  be  extracted  from  the  earth, 
shall  not  prevent  them  working  and  exploiting  there. 

If  the  concessionaires  find  antiquities  in  their  excavations 
will  acquaint  the  Ethiopien  Government  and  surrender  same  to  it; 
must  not  keep  them  for  themselves. 

Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  PILS  must  replace  in  its  original 
the  lands  excavated,  if  and  when  they  are  abandoned,  and  return  them 
to  the  Government  or  to  the  proprietor. 

they 
th«y 

state 

«   * 
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ARTICia  IV. 
% 

In  prospeoting  and  exploiting  the  mines  that  Messieura  ACdlLLE 
BAYART  ft  PIL3  or  their  Company  have  taken  in  place  of  the  Bthloplen 
GoTemaent  and  for  lAklch  they  are  aotlng  In  Its  name,  they  may  use 
the  water  from  rivers  that  are  near  by,  without,  however,  preventing 
It  from  supplying  the  peasants.    In  the  seune  way  they  may  take  timber 
from  unoooupled  land  for  the  purposes  of  these  same  exploitations. 
With  regard  to  the  timber  whioh  is  found  on  land  already  occupied, 
Messrs.  ACHILLB  BAYART  &  FIL3  or  their  Company  must  come  to  an  under- 

standing with  the  proprietor  for  permission  to  take  same  on  a  certain 
payment . 

ARTICLE  V. 

When  Messieurs  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  FIL3  send  their  agents  or  personnel 
for  prospecting  or  exploiting  the  mines  in  Ethioplen  territory  they 
will  inform  the  Bthloplen  Government  and  the  Bthloplen  Government  will 
give  them  oustomary  letters,  advising  the  Governors  of  the  country  so 
that  the  engineers,  workmen  and  agents  may  jftove  freely  from  one  pro- 

vince to  another  and  make  their  searches  and  do  their  work  without 
difficulty. 

ARTICLE  VI. 

If,  by  reason  of  the  prospecting  for  and  the  exploitation  of  the 
precious  materials  in  Bthlople,  there  arise  disputes  whioh  hinder  the 
exploitation,  such  differences  of  Messieurs  ACHILLBS  BAYART  &  FILS 
themselves  or  of  their  employees  under  their  orders  will  be  examined 
and  judged  by  the  principal  chief  of  the  country  (of  the  province) 
agreed  by  the  Tribunal  de  I'Afa-Negous,  appointed  by  the  King  accord- 

ing to  the  Law. 

4 

ARTICLB  VII. 

In  order  to  raise  the  capital  necessary  for  the  exploitation  of 
this  concession.  Messieurs  ACHILLB  BAYART  &  FIL3  are  authorised  to 
appeal  for  foreign  money  as  well  as  Abyssinian  money,  to  form  Companies 
with  foreigners  and  Bthiopiens,  but  not  with  cuiy  Government.    Never- 

theless, if  the  Bthloplen  Government  choose  to  put  any  capital  in 
these  Companies  it  may  do  so  according  to  the  Law  and  Bthiopiens  will 
haiy  the  right  of  furnishing  a  half  or  a  quarter  of  the  capital. 

ARTICLB  VIII. 

If  Messrs.  ACmiiLB  BAYART  &  FIL3  or  their  company  find  minerals 
in  territory  already  belonging  to  a  proprietor,  at  all  suoh  places 
required  for  the  installation  of  machinery,  pits,  construction  of 
houses  and  other  necessities  for  this  work  Messrs.  ACHILLB  BAYART  or 

their  Company  will  occupy  the  necessary  lands  on  agreeing  with  the 

proprietors  to  pay  an  annual  rent  estimated  on  the  value  of  the  surface 

%....j>ft-%4»«4  ' 
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la  renting  will  last  for  the  duration  of  the  mine  and  the  works. 
If  the  proprietors  demand  an  exhorhitant  prioe,  the  Judges 

appointed  by  the  Sthiopien  Govemment  will  estimate  in  the  presence 
of  the  Agents  of  Messrs.  ACHILLB  BAYART  &  SONS  the  price  of  the  land 
and  will  fix  the  rent,  or  will  seize  the  land  on  ordering  the  pay- 

ment of  double  the  price  of  the  land  by  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS, 
and  the  proprietor  will  have  no  right  to  royalties  on  the  minerals 
found  in  his  land. 

H   'I 
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ARTICLE  II, 

Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  will  have  no  claim  to  the  mining 
lands;   but  they  will  oarry  out  freely  all  the  necessary  works. 

If  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  find  any  mines  in  territories 
already  belonging  to  a  proprietor,  they  will  take  what  they  consider 
necessary,  but  they  will  not  be  forced  to  take  any  more  land  than 
they  require. 

ARTICLE  le 

It  is  forbidden  to  touch  the  following:   cemeteries,  monasteries, 
churches.  State  buildings,  of  general  interest  or  governmental,  such 
as  railway  lines,  main  roads,  fortresses.    In  case  of  disagreement 
on  this  question  between  the  concessionaire  and  the  proprietor,  the 
"Negous''  will  settle  the  difference. 

Although  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  are  in  the  place  of  the 
Ethiopien  Groyernment  and  acting  in  its  name,  in  the  concession  of 
the  present  contract  for  the  exploitation  of  the  mines,  they  will 
oarry  out  the  works  seriously  for  the  duration  of  the  contract. 

The  Ethiopien  Government  will  protect  the  exploitation  of  the 
mines.    In  the  case  where  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  or  their 
Company  have  need  of  the  police,  they  will  be  supplied  by  the 
Ethiopien  Government  on  the  necessity  being  brought  to  their  moticot 
But  if  any  accident  is  occasioned  by  an  Insufficiency  of  police,  and 
there  is  a  loss  of  men  and  works,  the  Ethiopien  Government  will  not 
be  responsible:   but  the  Government  will  take  all  measures  possible 
to  prevent  a  recurrence  of  similar  accidents. 

ARTICLE  XI. 

Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  will  pay,  with  the  exception  of 
gold  and  silver,  a  tarif  of  5  per  cent.,  ad  valorem,  on  all  the 
minerals  extracted  from  the  earth,  and  which  have  been  worked  mechan- 

ically or  chemically.    In  the  case  of  gold,  silver  and  preeious 
stones,  if  the  Ethiopien  Government  desire  to  take  the  crude  minerals 
obtained  from  the  soil,  they  will  take  12  per  cent,  or  20  per  cent. 
of  the  net  benefits.    The  Ethiopien  Government  will  make  a  general 
inspection  of  all  the  works  carried  out  by  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART& 
SONS  or  their  Company. 

^ 
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Whenever  the  Abyssinian  Inspectors  arrive  on  an  arranged  date, 

rs.  AOHILLS  BAYABT  &  SONS  or  their  Company  will  show  their  hoolcs 
f  Plans  and  Aooounts,  and  will  permit  the  talcing  of  suoh  oopies  as 

are  judged  to  he  necessary.   Moreover,  on  arranging  appointments, 
these  Inspeotors  will  be  able  to  visit  the  Installations  above  and 
under  ground  in  order  to  examine  all  the  Plans  of  the  works  and  to 
take  oopies  if  desired. 

Messrs.  ACHILLB  BAYART  &  SONS  or  their  Company  will  pay  annually 
the  expenses  of  the  Inspectors  estimated  at  Fes.  15,000  from  the  date 
of  signing  for  the  ensuing  5  years.   At  the  expiration  of  these  5 
years  the  two  contracting  parties  will  mutually  agree  with  regard  to 
the  cost  of  the  Annual  Inspection  which  will  not  be  less  than  Fcs.15,0 
Messrs.  AQHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  are  not  authorised  to  pay  the  Inspectors 
direct. 

I  3 
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ARTICLE  III. 

From  the  commencement  of  the  present  Contract  Mes 
BAYART  &  SONS  or  their  Company,  will  pay  annually  a  tax 
thalers  to  the  Ethiopien  Oovernment  in  addition  to  the 
land  vide  Article  XIX. 

.  ACHILLB 
of  10,000 

duty  on  the 

ARTICLE  XIII. 
Ki 

Should  the  Ethlopien  Government  wish  to  take  payment  in  respect 
of  their  rights  on  the  products  from  the  mines  made  by  Messrs.  ACUILLE 
BAYART  &  SONS,  the  latter  undertake  to  export  these  minerals  to  places 
where  they  will  fetch  the  best  price,  to  treat  as  regards  price  as  if 
they  were  selling  their  own  goods  and  to  deduct  the  expense  of  trans- 
Sort  and  insurance  of  the  sale,  and  to  pay  the  surplus  to  the  Bthiopien 
overnment. 

Messrs.  ACHI1I»E  BAYART  &  SONS  will  fix  in  detail  in  the  Articles 
of  the  Company  the  manner  of  payment  of  the  dues  named  in  certain 
Articles  of  this  Contract. 

I  1 
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ARTICLE  XIV. 

In  the  event  of  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  finding  lands  con- 
taining Petroleum,  they  will  be  able  to  transport  the  same  by  canals 

and  pumps  to  the  most  convenient  points  for  disposal.    If  Petroleum 
is  found  on  the  Ethiopien  frontiers,  the  Ethiopien  Government  will 
take  the  rights  on  the  same  and  Messrs.  ACUILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  will  not 
be  prevented  from  the  safest  course  in  exporting  it,  by  canals,  pumpsi^ 
But  if  the  Government  desire  to  take  for  their  needs  of  petroleum,  more 
than  they  are  entitled  to,  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  will  not  export 
abroad  until  the  Ethiopien  Government  have  taken  a  quantity  sufficient 
for  its  needs.    If  the  Abyssinian  people  wish  to  buy  petrol,  they  will 
not  be  prevented  from  doing  so. 

ARTICLE  XV. 

Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  SONS  will  be  allowed  to  construct  railways 
for  the  transport  from  one  point  to  another  the  material  said  machines 

•v 
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orted  and  others  as  well  as  the  produce  of  mines  and  all  kinds  of 
•filings  neoessary  for  the  undertakings;  and  the  Bthiopien  GoYernment 
will  not  he  pre Tented  from  transporting  hy  these  same  railways  all 

that  is  neeessary  to  thwn.    > 
In  the  oase  where  the  oonstruotion  of  the  railways  will  enoroaoh 

on  houses  and  properties,  Messrs.  ACHILLA  BJLYIRT  &  7ILS  will  negotiate 
with  the  owners  with  a  riew  to  the  neoessary  permission  being  granted 
on  payment  of  agreed  oompensation. 

MessrSr  AOHIUJI  BAYART  k   FIL3  will  put  aside  all  broken  material 
and  exoayated  material  on  the  land  acquired.   Should  Messrs.  ACHILLE 
BAYABT  &  ?ILS  oonstruot  houses  on  the  lands  acquired  for  the  installation 
of  workmen,  the  latter  shall  inhabit  them  on  payiaent  of  a  rent. 

Messrs.  ACHILLA  BAYART  &  7ILS  will  take  the  necessary  steps  for 
general  sanitation. 

■>4 

ARTICUi  XYI. 

In  the  oase  where  the  Ethiopien  GoTernment  should  desire  to  hare 
the  right  to  purchase  solely  for  themselTes  the  produce,  whatever  they 
require,  of  the  mines,  with  the  exception  of  gold,  silver,  and  precious 
stones,  they  will  buy  on  the  spot  from  day  to  day  at  the  lowest  European 
price,  without  adding  insurance,  customs  and  freight  charges,  etc. 
As  regards  gold,  silver,  and  precious  .stones,  the  Ethiopien  Government 
will  be  f^ble  to  purchase  what  quantity  they  desire  at  the  current  price 
in  Ethiopie. 

ARTICLfi  lYII. 

i 

Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYABT  A  ?IL3  are  authorised  to  sell  the  minerals 
extracted  by  them  which  are  not  bought  by  the  Ethiopien  Goverimient  either 
in  Ethiopie  or  to  foreign  countries  or  lAierever  they  may  think  it 
desirable.    They  will  have  no  other  fees  to  pay  than  those  of  Article  XI. V 

ARTICLE  lYIII. 

In  the  case  where  Messrs.  ACUILLE  BAYABT  &  FIL3  after  having  notifie 
the  Ethiopien  Government  of  the  discoveries  of  any  mineral  found  by  them, 
do  not  oemmence  the  works  of  exploitation  through  their  own  fault  within 
a  period  of  four  years,  the  Ethiopien  Government  after  having  advised 
Messrs*  ACHILLB  BAYART  &  ?IL3  8  months  in  advance,  will  be  able  to  retail) 
without  indemnity  the  mine  in  respect  of  which  the  works  have  not  been 
begun  within  the  aforesaid  period,  and  keep  it  for  themselves  or  give  to 
any  other  person  if  they  think  fit. 

ARTICLE  XII. 

Each  time  that  Messrs.  ACHILLE  BAYART  &  FILS  discover  a  mine  they 
will  indicate  by  writing  the  place,  area  and  the  quantity  of  "gachas" 
necessary.   They  will  pay  annually  a  fee  of  100  thalers  per  "gacha"  of 
land  retained  where  they  have  found  the  mines. 

-TV: 
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After  the  Company  hare  diaooyered  the  land  for  working  and  adyleed 
the  Kthiopien  OoTernment  nobody  will  have  the  right  to  make  researohes 
or  exoarationa  within  20  kilometrea  diatanoe  from  the  boundary  indicated. ) 

ARTICia  XII. 

The   Society  will  be  known  aa   "C01fPAG]fI£  lUPSRIAIf  XBS  MIKSS 
d'BTHIOPia". 

AETICLa  mi. 

The  moment  Uesara.  ACHILLB  BATART  &  7ILS  form  a  Company  in  the 
name  of  the  Bthiopien  GoTernment,  they  will  notify  in  adrance  by  writing 
the  naaea,  nationality  and  profeacTion  of  the  peraona  nominated  to  form 
thia  Society. 

Keasra.  ACHILLB  BA7ART  h   FIL3  will  eatabliah  bye-laws  which  will 
not  be  in  force  only  by  the  approTal  of  the  £thiopien  GcTemnent.  Heaars. 
ACHILLA  BATABT  &  FILS  or  their  Company  will  atate  in  a  regiater  their 
exact  reaidence  and  addreaa. 

ARTICLg'xiII. 

Meaars.  ACHILLS  BATABT  ft  FILS  or  their  Co^>any  will  not  be  able  to 
aell  thia  pririlege  to  any  particular  foreign  peraona  or  foreign  Corem- 
ment,  neither  for  what-aoeTer  reason  will  they  be  able  to  gire  the 
present  contract  as  a  seeiLrity  under  penalty  of  the  annulment  of  the 
contract. 

7 

t  y-i 

ARTicLB  my. 

The  duration  of  the  preaent  contract  ia  for  T5  years.       At  the 
ei^iration  of  75  years,    should  the  Sthiopien  Go^rnaent  desire   to  keep 
for  themselres  the  materid,   machines  existing  for  the  exploitation 
of  the  mines,    the  houses  built,   as  well  as  all  fixtures  etc.,   the 
Sthiopiea  (roremment  and  llessrs.   ACHILLS  BATAHT  &  FILS  will  each  choose 
three  arbitrators  and  these  arbitrators  will  make  a  total  estimate  anA 
the  Sthiopien  GoTwrnment  will  be  able  to  acquire  all  the  abore   on  pay- 

ment of  the  price  estimated  from  which  will  be  deducted  10  per  cent; 
or  otherwise   the  contract  of  this  Coi^eLny  will  be  renewed  and  by  a  new 
contract  this  same   Conpany  will  be  authorised  to  etrntinue  the  exploi- 

tation.       But,    in  the  came  where  Messrs.   ACiilLLS  BAXAST  A  FILS  or  their 
Company  after  baring  been  authorised     by  the  Sthiopien  (xOTex^iment  should 
wish  to  sell  to  a  third  party  all  the  material,   machines,    tools,    etc 
the  Sithiopien  Oorerament  will  be  Entitled  to  10  per  cent,    on  this  sale. 

'  m 

ABTICLg  HT. 

If  the  Sthiopien  <voTemment  should  grant  to  another  Society  more 
Table  conditions  than  those  granted  by  the  present  contract,  the 
nr  of  lEessrs.  ACHILLS  BA7A2T  A  FILS  will  benefit  equally. 

r 
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ARTICLg  XXYI, 

The  present  oontraot 
by  the  two  piirties  one  to 
ment  and  the  other  in  the 
their  Company. 

has  beenmade  in  duplicate  signed  and  sealed 
remain  in  the  hands  of  the  Ethiopien  GoTem- 
hands  of  Messrs.  ACmiLE  BAYABT  &  FILS  or 

Written  ad  Addis-Abeba  the  first  Guembot  1911  (9  Hay  1919)  of  the 
year  of  Graoe. 

Under  the  text  "amharique"  adjoining  the  French  translation  - 
the  seal  of  the  RA3  TAFFARI  KAKONNM,  Heir  of  the  Thronv  of  Bthiopie. 
as  well  as  the  signature  of  the  Prinoe  TAFFARI  UAKONNJSir. 

ll 
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The  T^onorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

V/ashingtcn. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  enclose  herewith  a  translation  of  a 

^ 

letter  received  by  me  from  Si^jnor  Amllcare  Toso/nl,  a  b;ul(3ing 

contractor  of  -iilan,  relative  to  deposits  of  potassium  chloride 

which  have  been  discovered  in  Abyssinia,    It  may  be  possible 

that  some  conmiH^i*^  interests  in  the  United  States  will  find 

interest  in  this  man's  suggestion.   The  information  contained 

in  the  third  paragraph  may  also  be  of  value  to  the  State »  V/ar 

and  llavy  Departments. 

Wiave  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

^  Your  obedient  servant, 

Unclr^  Tr/inslat  ion 

o 

Si^ 

» 
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Building  Contractor 

Viale  lionfortet   27 
Milan Uilan^   -August  10.   192l# 

To  His  Excellency 

The  ::inister  Plenipotentiary  of  the  United  ;Dtates. 

Rome. 

Having  learned  from  the  papers   that  Your  Excellency  is  minded   to 

better   the  traffic  »fl  the  economic   relations  between  Italy  and  the 

Great  Pavver  represented  by  Jour  Excellency,   the  undersigned  has  the 

honor  to  state  the   follcwingi 

During  the  war   inexhaustible  deposits  of  potassium  chloride 

similar   to   the   famous  salts  of  Jtrassfiurt  (Germany)*  were  discovered 

in  ibyssinia  at   fifteen  kilorneters   from  the  boundary  of  our  colony. 

These  deposits  are  on  ti.e   surface   of   the  ground,    so   that  no  expense 

nor  machinery  are   required  for   its  extract ion»     After  loading  the 

mineral   in  bags,    it   is   carried  on  camels  back  to   our  colony*     After 

crossing  the  boundary  the  ca'TBls  coxer   sixty    .  miles   of  desert  ^d 

arrive   on  the   shore  of  the  Red  Sea,  where  the  mineral   is  loaded  on 

sail  boats,   transported   to  Llassaua  and  finally  loaded  on  the  big 

steamers. 

During  the  war  the   chloride  was   sent  to  Italy,   France   and  England. 

How,   on  the   other  hand,    the   Italian  company  W3:ioh  works   the  r' epos  it 

by  regular  concession  of  the  Ethiopian  Government,   sells   the  mineral 

to  the  Japanese  returning  in  ballast   from  Europe   to   their  own 

country*     It   seems  that   the  Japanese  use   it  exclusively  for  the 

manufacture  of  explosives. 

'» 

.  J 

oometime  ago  the  writer  proposed  to  the  company  owning  these 

.  deposits  to  construct  an  econonic  railway  from  the  deposits  to  the 

Red  3ea  and  thence  over  a  pontoon  bridge  by  means  of  a  suitable 

mechanical  conveyer,  to  load  the  steamers  directly  -  thus  avoiding 

the  present  heavy  expense  of  transportation  and  loading*  The  writer 

.n 

^These  are  the  only  two  ̂ ent  deposits  of  potassium  chloride  in  the  world* 
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oould  easily  have   ohtEined  the  concession  for  the   railway  from 

the  Ethiopian  Govemiiient  by  means  of  his   own  brother,   a  resident 

of  ̂ ddis-Aheba and  having  personal  relt^tion* 

1 

ships  with  the  most   influential  Abyssinian  chiefs  as  well  as  a 

decoration  from  the  ex-Emperor  Uenelik* 

o 

But   the  company  -  either  because  of  the  crisis,    or   throu^ 

lack  of  capital,   or  perhaps  because   it  had   foimd  the  Japanese 

willing  to  pay  a  high  price   for   the  mineral  -  did  not  accept 

the  proposal   of   the  writer. 

Con:reque    tly,    the  writer  proposes   the   following: 

(a)  The  purchase  of  the  concession  from  the   Italian  coirpany; 

(b)  Nep:otictions  v;ith   the  It^.iopian  Governrrient  as  well   as 

V 

with  the  Government  of  the  Eritrean  Colony,   for  a  concession  of  an 

economic  railway   from  the  deposit   to   the   'led  3ea  as  well   as   the   ooiirjpi^/    ̂  

struct  ion  of  the   sane  with  its  respective  embarlcation  dock  on  the  Reffl  J,,   ̂ 

•jv 

3ea< 

If  the  matter  should  be  of  interest  to  your  nation,  the  under^ 

signed  is  always  at  the  disposal  of  Your  Excellency  or  of  any  company 

named  by  you. 

With  t)  e  deep  St  respect 

(3gd)  A.   Toscani 

P. 3.      In  case   of  acceptance,    it    is  reouested   that  an  answer  be   sent 

to  the  Pensione  Pacitto,   via  Francesco  Crispt,  riOme,  w>jere  the  writer 

will   spend    some  weeks    in  pvirsuit  of  other  business. 

V 
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'i  ,v«  • Departaent  of  State, 

Report  for  Year  Ended  Beeanber  31,  1921, 
> 

Cecil  M,    P.    Croes,   Anerican  Consul, 

Aden,   Arabia^        February  5,   1922. 

1*     oeneralSonmary  of  the  vhole  Mining  Industry. 

f 

I  i 

Ihiring       _  .  _ 

mineral  production  in  Abyssinia.      Small  natire  undertakTngv 

in  placer  gold  and  tin  mining  and   anall   scale   salt  mining 

all    Ibr  purely  local    consumption,   were  the  exttfit   of  th 

mineral  actlTities  curing  the  year.      Ixperimental    Doring 

for  petroleum,  with  unaisclosed  results,  was  also  undert 

by  the  Standard  Oil   Company, 

There  were  no  marked  changes  from   the  preTious 

year,    and  it  mt^r   be  said  that  as  yet  this  aaail   scale 

production  is  the  noimal  state  of  the  country  in  whi(di 

practically  nothing  has   been  done  to  derelop  its  enormous 

mineral   resources. 

The  present  trend  is  undoubtedly  for  Jsuropean 

dOTalopment   on  a  large  scale   but  so   far  political   diffi- 

culties   both  in  Abyssinia  and  with  the  different  powers 

has  proTented  any  success, 

I  The  political   obstacles  are  apparently  the  most 

O^paerions,    and  it  is  found  reiy  diffiexat  to  obtain  concessi 

!>]^^d  eVin4i)B^  so  to  work   them  after  they   are  obtained.       If 

3 

~
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,the  poiftieal  obstacles   could  be  orercome,    it   is  not   believed 

inter^^iti^ 

capital,    or  that  any  serious  engineering  obstrucvion 

uo  the  deTelopment  of  the  deposits  woula  oe  discorered. ions 
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The  only  sigiiif leant  d«T«xopBeiit  #•  dat«  is  the 

abandoned  Itall«n  eftort  to  exploit  the  potash  deposits, 

ana  the  petroleia   do  rings  or  irtiieh  the  sueeess  is  still 

unknown. 

The  following  deposits  of  Minerals  are  known 

to  exist,      Abyssinia  has  been  aost  iaperfeetlj  prospected, 

and  no  attempt  made  at  a  serious  geoiogieal  surrey.      It 

is  eonridently  beliered  that   far  sore  exists  in  the  way 

of   both  Tariety  of  Minerals  and  noiber  of  deposits  than 

has  as  yet   been  found. 

ASB18T06 

Asbestos  is  included  .on  the  list  sulaitted,    but 

no  knowledge  of  its  existence  is  to   oe  diseorered  ^oag 

those  best  acquainted  with  the  country.      This  aoes  not  of 
e 

course  preeluae  its  existence  in  a  country  reiatirely  so 

little  inrestigatea  out  no  iMportant  deposit  is  known  of. 

CIHABAR 

Traces  of  ciaalMr  hare   been  reported  in  speoi« 

Mens  brought   in  by  natires. 

COAL 

Large  deposits  of  eoal   are  known  to  exist  in 

the  Aaikober  Rirer  area,    of  which  Ankober,   about  lOO  Miles 

north**e«tft  of  ̂ is  Aoeba  is  the  center.      This  coal   is  of 

good  quality,   and  is  situated  within  70  miles  of  the  rail* 

road  froM  the  coast  to  -^dis  Abeba.      There  would  be  no 

engineering  difficulty  in  constructing  a  branch  to  the 

eoal  field. 

eOPPZR 
occur 

Large  deposits  of  copper/ in soToral  localities 

m  AtgrsslBlak 

Ankobo 
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obo. 

One  pronislng  depoeix   ie  located  in  the  iuakobo 

district.      It  is  said  to  oe  of  Mch  grade,   rxinning  aoout 

6%  of  the  Bietal  in  a  T#in  12,  feet  wiee.      It,  howerer, 

requires  opening  up  ana  further  assaying  to  determine  the 

aotual  extent   and  Talue  of  the  deposit, 

A  second  rich  deposit  of  copper  is  situated  in 

vhe  Harrar  district.      It  is  located  in  a  highly  mineralized 

contact  zone  running  roughly  east  and  west   from  ftildessa 

CO  the  Chiar  (Jhiar  mountains.      There  are  rich  showings  of 

copper  along  the   contact  of  limestone  and  porphery  of  a 

most  promising  nature   out  the  area  has  not   oeen  prospected 

bo  any  extent  much  less  worked  eren  dj  the  natires, 

Otoo,   Southwestern  Abyssinia. 

The  most  promising  copper  deposit   in  Abyssinia 

occurs  in  the   southwestern  part  in  Omo  rirer  district.      The 

whole  territory  is  rery  higher  mineralized,      The  copper 

occurs  in  deposits   similar  in  nature  and  deposition  to  the 

copper  in  the  i^ske  Superior  areas.      The  deposits  are  des- 

cribed as  enoimous  and  of  rery  high  grade.      xheir  limits 

4 
Jii 

/ 

ft 

i 

are  net  known  with  any  precision,   but  those  who  have  seen 

then  soji  they  extend  orer  a  highly  mineralized  area  of  OTor 

7,000  square  miles,  which  may  also    contain  other  raluable 

minerals,    and  that  their  richness   and  importance   cannot 

be  overestimated.      ?uel   in  the  foxm  of  wood  is  plentiful, 

and  the  Qmo  ri rer   con  furnish  an  abundance  of  water  power, 
GOLD 

Gold  exists  in  many  places  in  Atyeeinia  and  is 

worked  to  a  anall  extent  by  the  natires  by  the  placer 

method 
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method  in  the   rirer  bottoms. 

Harrar  District. 

A  promising  but  r^rj  inperfeetly  investigated 

deposit  of  gold  exists  in  the  Giiaessa  area,  which  also 

contains  copper. 

( 

Ahkobo  District, 

Gold  occurs  in  the  north  of  the  Ankobo  district, 

but  the  reins  are  snail   and  the  deposits  ore  of  low  grade. 

It  Is,   however,   believed  to  be  well  worth  prospecting. 

Obo  River  District,   Southwestern  Abyssinia. 

A  considerable  amount   of  aluvial   gold  is  recovered 

annually  by  natives   from  the  river  bottom.      A  thorough  pros- 

pecting and  examination  of  this  area  ihlch  is  so  highly 

mineralized,    should  produce  excellent  results, 

I  BON 

Iron  is  known  to  exist  in  different  parts  of 

Abyssinia,    but  as  yet  none  has  been  reported  of  a  quality 

or  in  a  location  to  warrant  development  even  if  political 

difficulties  were  removed. 

LDOSSTOHB 

•Limestone  occurs  in  various  parts  of  Abyssinia, 

notably  in  the  form  of  dolmlte  in  the  Harrar  district  where 

it  foms  one  edge  of  the  copper  contact  zone,    referred  to 

under  Copper. 

:* 

PETROLEUK 

Petroleitt  is  reported  in  the  Gildessa  district. 

The  Stondard  Oil  Company  has  been  prospecting  here,    drilling 

in  several   spots.      So  far  as  known  the  results  have  not  been 

such  as  to  raise  very  great  hopes.      The  main  oil  basin  is 

believed  now  to  be   further  to  the  east,  probably  in  British 

Soraaliland. 

Phosphate 
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PH06PHATE 

* 

y 

A  large  deposit  of  phosphate  rook  was  dlscorerea 

tiy  a  tie  man  prospector,   about  28  alles  southeast  of  Harrar 

in  the  Arussi  country.      It  Is  described  as  being  located 

like  those  of  IgTpt  in  a  rery  dry  district  and  in  a  Grampian 

formation.      The  mineral  is  apatite  in  strata  12  to  14  feet 

thidc   dipping  from  a  plain  into  the  side  of  the  mountain^ 

The  4|ineral  has  been  analyzed  and  indicates  25*30^  of  the 

phosphate.      Ho  serious  effort   as  yet  has  been  made  to 

exploit  the  diseoTOxy. 

POTASH 

An  enormous  and  apparently  inexhaustable  deposit 

of  potash  occurs  in  the  Asal   salt  plain  almost  orer  the 

Dorder  into  Britrea,   northwest  of  Ldce  AielDad,      The  deposit 

occurs  in  a  basin  two  hundred  feet  below  the   sea  lerel,   and 

m  an  absolutely  desert   country »   in  which  rain  is  noTer 

known  to   fall.      It  is  formed   py  the  deposits  jaade  from  the 

OTaporation  of  the  waters  emitted  by  ntaerous  gyser  like 

springs  shich  issue  fr«B  a  semi-thezmal   source  for  the 

temperature  of  their  waters  inoleate  that  they  hare   been 

in  contact  witn  not  entirely   cool  geological  fozmations. 

Sosie  of  the   springs  have  shafts  OTsr  two  hundred  feet   in 

perpendicular  depth,   without   a  bend. 

The   composition  of  this  potash  is  90%  KSO  3, 

and  the   balance  made  up  of  a  complicated  Murate  of  Sodiua 

containing  80%  potash  and  a  small  quantity  of  IXCl. 

The  deposit  occurs  near  an  enormous  deposit  of 

laei,    Common  Salt,  which  has  been  wozked  for  untold  genera* 

tions   by  the  natires,  who  use  it  in  the  fozm  of  bars  about 

14" 
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14*  X  1"  X  3"   in  lieu  of  money,    althoTigh  it  is  soaevhat 

discolored  by  iron,      £ighx  miles  distant  a  seon  of  feldspar 

has  been  observed  and  it  is  beliered  that  the  potash  is 

the  product  of  a  chemical   reaction  of  the   chlorine  from  the 

lad  deposit  upon  the  Feldspar. 

The  deposit  is  described  as  enormous  and  its 

production  only  limited   by  the   capacity  of  the  communications 

with  the  sea.      In  size  it  is  said  to  riral  the  deposit  at 

Staasfurt,   Geimany,    but  differs   from  that   in  that  so  far  as 

known  it  does  not  contain  the  immense  variety  of  salts  found 

■
i
 

1 

there. 

inuring  the  war  this  deposit  was  worked  by  the 

Italian  C<»npany,   Societa  Mlnerarla  Colonlale,   under  a  con- 

cession  Issued  in  1911   for  35  years   by  the  Aiayssinian  gorern- 

ment   to  the   discoverer. 

The  year  of  greatest  production  was  1917,   when 

3,578  metric  tons  were  exported,   distributed  as   follows: 

1/2  to  Italy. 
2/7  to  ?ranoe. 
1/7  to  Great  Britain, 
1/14  to  Egypt. 

This  company   carried  on  its  operations  through  the  port  of 

Mersa  Patimari   on  the  Red  Sea,   76  miles  south  of  Jtassowah. 

The  part  of  the  deposit  wo2ked   by  the   company  low  10 

miles   from  the   boundaiy.      The  potash  was   scrapped  up  into 

bags  which  were  then  transported  this  distance  on  camel 

back  over  a  road  constructed  for  the  purpose  to  the   frontier, 

where  it  was  loaded  into  the   ears  of  a  narrow  gauge  railvoad 

and  taken  46  miles  on  it  to  Mersa  Fatimari,  where  it  was 

<^ 

loaded  into  dhowa,    or  at  one  time  into  a  small   steo&er  and 

transported  to  Kassowah   for  reshlpment  to  large   steamers 

to  Jiurope.      After  the  war  shipments  were  also  made  to  Japan, 
the 
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the  potash  serving  as   ballast    tor  steamers  returning  empty 

from  Europe.      The   cars  on  the   railroad  vere   dram  at  first 

by  steara  locomotlres  but  the   difficulty  of  getting  fuel 

and  water  caused  these  to  be  replaced  by  motor  engines. 

During  the  war  the   company  made  a  good  profit 

and  had  at  one   time  1000  laborers  employed.      After  the 

amlstloe  the  demand   for  the  potash  for  use  In  mxmltlon 

manufacture  declined  and  Its  mazket   for  other  purposes  was 

affected  accordingly.      The  prlee  fell   and  profits  were 

proportionately  reduced.!  Still  more  serious  was  the  trouble 

which   developed  with  the  minor  chiefs  of  the  Atjysslnlans, 

who  seem  to  have  disliked  the  activity  of  the  Italians 

because  the   feared  tampering  with  the  salt  deposit,  whlbh 

was  xo  them  far  more  valuable  than  the  potash.      They  also 

were  Jealous  of  the  profits  which  It  was  known  the  company 

was  enjoying.      Accordingly  they  began  to  demand  tribute. 

This  was  given  at   first  because  the   central  govemnent  at 

r 

/  / 

Adls  Abeba  so^aed  unable  to  restrain  the  local   chiefs.      The 

aemonds  increased   and  were  emphasized  by  harrasslng  rifle 

fire.      Diplomatic  r«asons  prevented  action   oy  the  Italian 

government   and  the   company  was   finally  obllgea  to  abandon 

its  work  altogether.      So  feur  as  is  known  no  serious  con- 

sideration is  being  given  to  its  revival,   partly   bec4ltoe  of 

the  difficulty  of  interesting  Italian  capital   at  this  time, 

and  partly   oecause  of  the  impossibility  of  renewing  wozk 

without  aimed  backing,  wnieh  would  precipitate  very  serious 

complications  and  Involve  consequences  that   for  the  present 

^ 

no  one  seems  Inclined  to  provoke.  I  Potash  of  this  quality 

would  be  worth  &  17   a  ton  in  the  London  mcu^et  according  to 

the  most  recent  estimate  available. 

I 
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SALT 

f 

( 

A  Tery  large  depoait  of  rook   aalt  oeeura  in 

the  Aaaali  salt  plain  nerthveat  of  Lake  Alelbad,  wiiidi  haa 

from  tiae  iauemorial  been  worked  oy  natiTe  tribe  a.      The 

aalt  cut  into  toara  14*  X  1*  X  3"  paaa  current  in  lieu  of 

afiney.      The  depoait  ia  of  great  extent   oat  aomewhat  dia- 

eoiored  with  iron  ana  ia   ij  no  seana  aa  isportant   as  the 

potaah  depoait  near  whieh  it  ia  located. 

Other  depoait  a  no  doubt  exiat. 

SILVXR 

Tracea  of  ailTer  haTe  been  found  in  the  fom  of 

ailTer  lead,  which  haa  been  diacerered  about  25  Bilea  aouth 

of  Hire  Dawa,   in  the  flarrar  diatriot,  within  8  milea  of  the 

railroad.      The  depoait  appeara  to  be  extenaire  but  haa  not 

yet  been  der eloped  in  any  way.      It  eonaiata  of  galena  reina 

aeveral  inoiiea  thiek  but  of  unknown  depth  in  a  blade  liaeatone. 

StJLPHTJB 

InuBenae  depoaita  of  aulphur  occur  in  the  Harr&r 

diatrict       in  the  area  of  the  Hawaah  rirer.      It  ia  rery  pure 

and  within  twenty  nilea  of  the  railroad.      It  haa  aa  yet  been 

only  partially  iareatigated  but  it  ia  deacribed  as  one  of  the 

moat  wonderful   depoaita  in  the  world.      It  eonaiata  of  three 

rounded  cone  ahaped  mount aina  2000  feet  high,    apparently  of 

nearly  pure  aulphur.      The  natirea  hare  wozked  the  mineral  to 

aome  extent  but  aa  far  aa  they  hare  penetrated  into  the 

mountain  lAiieb  ia  aereral  yarda,    the  material  is  atill  the 

acme  high  grade  aulphur.      Sulphuric  fmea  are  reported  to  be 

anating  fr«B  the  maaa  to  an  extent  that  makes  the  approach 

I 

disagreeable. 
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Sereral  reins  of  tin  occur  in  tho  granite  rocks 

of  the  Harrar  dittriet.      Allurlal  tin  ale*  is  found  in  the 

streana  draining  the  Chia  Uhia  aountodAS  in  encouraging 

quantitiea.      The  greatest  quantity  is  found  in  the  Dire 

Dflva  riTer  below  Harrar. 

WOLPBAH 

Volfraii  is  found  in  aasoeiation  with  tin  in 

the  Harrar  district. 

The  future  of  the  mining  industry  in  Ahyssinia 

depends  on  the  solution  of  the  political  difficulties  now 

existing  to  its  derelopment.      Large  anounts  of  e€q[>ital  are 

continually  seeking  inTestment   and  the  reaoral  of  the 

ehatacles  will  undouhtedly  produce   a     period  of  rery  great 

aotiTity. 

So  far  as  is  known  there  are  no  published  works 

on  the  mineral  resouroes  of  Ahyssinii^      Tarious  mining 

engineers  hare  made  inrestigations  and  sulaltted  reports 

to  their  respectire  coapanies  but  these  are   carefully  guarded. 

The  Ithiopian  goTornment  makes  no  publications  corering  this 

subject.      The  only  sourses  of  information  arailable  are  the 

reports  of  Tarious  indiriduals  who  hare  either  resided  in 

Abyssinia  or  for  one  reason  or  another  been  especially 

interested  in  the  matter.      Only  an  alert  represent a tire  on 

the  field  in  Aisyssinia  working  in  conjunction  with  one  at 

Aden  would  be  in  a  position  to  supply  cfl«pr<^en8lTe  Infozna- 

tion  as  to  the   current  deTelopsents. 

erlcan  censvil. 
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(Interior)    "U,  ,-6,    Oeplosioal  "Sury / 

Section  of  Poraign  i^nej-a 

ABYSSIMA, Supplemental   Report    on  m^wr^l    reseyurcee   of 
AbysBinia   for  year  ended  December  31,    1921^ 
supplemental   to    that    dated  February    5,    1922, 
based   on   further  Information   obt-^ined  through 
the  personal    courtesy    of  Hagop  U.    Eaghdassr.r 
Director  of  the  Abyssinian  Mint. 

Cecil  M.    P.     Cross,      American   Consul, 

iirabia,      Uardi   3,    1922. 

GOLD. 

yssinian  gold   is   obtaiiied   through   the 

placer  method.       On   the    average    the   purity  varies   between 

950    and   970.       The    othfer   constituents    are    silver,    platinum, 

copper   and  base  materi?Js.      lio  government    or   other    control      3^ 

is  maintained  over   the  production   of  gold.       It    is,    there-         ^C4 

fore,    difficult    to   estimate   the    quantity    annually  produced^      ̂  

The   director  of   the  Abyssinian  iuint   estimates    it    at    from 

40,000   to   50,000  Vokiets,    (a  Vokiet    is   approximately  equi- 

valent   to   28  metric   grarimes)    per  year   at  present.       The   gold 

is   not    subject    to   any   tajces   or   duties   by   the  Abyssinian 

government   but   the  French  authorities   at  Djibouti    impose   a 

5J(  transit    duty. 

In   addition  to   tho  Ilarrar,    Ankobo,    and  Onio  River 

gold   fields,    gold   is  known   to  exist   in  the    following  districts: 

X 
ILLK 

^U^    V-.      The  WollQga  district   lies  in  tho  southwestern 

con- 

Tp^t   oX  AS^^sinia,    (Latitude  7-9,   Longitude  34-36).       It 

taina   aurilter'^   rock.      In  1903   in  the   days  of  Menelik.    some 

Of  thesi^^were  brought   on  mules  to  Adis  Abeba,    and  in  1921 
O 

were 
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were   analyzed  by  Dr,    Hesse,    a  German  ancineer    chemist, 

who  was   visitirit^   Abyssinia^       The    saiples  yielded   20^  sold^ 

CHAUGULLA 

This   field  which  lies   in  the  west    of  Al:^S8inia 

(Latitude   10-11^    Longitude   34-35)    is   the  most    actively 

exploited  {jold   area  in  Abyssinia^       The   gold   contains   only 

20  per   thousand  of    silver  and    copper. 

GODJAM 

f Northwest    of   the  Ankobo   field   and  apparently   a 

continuation   of  it,    is   the  Godjam    area^       The   gold   found 

here  has  with   it    a  small  percentage   of  platin\». 

CRYSTALS 

Fine    crystals   supposedly  of   quartz   are    found   in 

the  provinces   of  Wollega  and  Harror,      They  are  used   by   the 

natives    as   jewels. 

IRON 

Iron  is  worked   in   a   crude  way   in  the  province   of 

Shoa^       It   is   used  locally    for  plough   shares,    spear  heads, 

and  knives,      A  sanple   exhibited  in  Vienna  in  1902  was 

pronounced  to  be   of  good  promise, 

MARBLE 

Marble   is   found  in  various  places   in  Abyssinia, 

among   others   in   the   environs   of  the    city   of  Harrar.       It    ie 

not    auarri(^^1    'is  y<?t. 

^1 
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the    provinc33    of  uodjain,    6]'iC0    uikI   ilo.rror.       The   mica   is 
rleecribed 
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descri  1)^3(1   as    fine    in    quality    and    in   irjr^'^    sheets, 

PLATINUM 

Plctinurn    is    reported   to    occur   in    coiijunction 

with   gold    ill   the   plocer  washiiigs    of    the  Ciodja-n  gold   field. 

RivDIUM 

( 

A  spring   situated  near   the    station   of  Error 

Gotha   Oil   t:ie    roilroad   is    sci  1    to    oe    radio    'active,    "by    doctors, 

DopoGits    01    saltp'^ter   -ixist    in  .^:.i'Ly   ploces.       They 

are   worked    for  use    in   tlie  manufacture    of    iiC;tivv3   (junpov/der, 

in    the   provinces    of  Arou53i  ,    Balli    and  iinkoLer. 

A^nerl  con    Consul, 
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ABYSSmiAlf  MICA  DEPOSIT. 

erican  Consul. 

den,   Arabia, 

Date   of  bailing; 

Among  the  many 

•S^ebruary  21,   l6£5. 

era!t6 '''^y.q  h  are  found  in 

several  parts   of  Abyssinia,   mica  is  considered  one  of 

»    great   importance.     liany  efforts  have  been  made  during   the 

past  to  obtain  concessions  in  Abyssinia,   and  although  at 

one   time   it   seemed  that  American  capital  would  obtain  a 

share,   both  the  English  and  Americans  have  as  yet  melMBfth 

little   sue  cess  •     A  Greek  firm  which  has  been  attemp  thrift  for 

some   time   to  obtain  a   concession  to  work  mioa  depositsp^    is 

reported   to  have  at   last  been  granted  one  for  a  period  of 

thirty  years. 

Afhile    exploring   the   Shabella  district,   which 

is  only  four  hours  by  caravan  from  Jig  Jigga,   a  well  known 

commercial   station,    slabs  of  mica  measuring  about  1:£  1  1 

feet  were  found  on  the   surface,   and   if  the  statements  of  a 

French  mining  engineer  are    to  be  depended  upon,   the  deposits 

are   expected  to  show  very  much  larger  pleoefi  and  to  te   of 

reat  valtie . 5^4  rp 
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The  firm  owning  the  oonoesBion  is  reported  to 

lack  sufficient  funds  to  carry  out  the  work  satisfactorily 

and  in  a  proper  manner,  and  according  to  a  representative 

of  the  firm  and  relative  of  the  owner,  will  appreciate 

American  capital  and  invites  correspondence •   It  is  re- 

ported that  foreign  capital  has  already  been  offered,  but 

that  the  owner  prefers  to  delay  working  for  an  indefinite 

period  rather  than  to  lose  control  of  the  concession. 

'I'he  name  of  this  firm  is  on  file  in  the  Bureau 

of  -^^oreign  and  -L)omestic  Commerce  at  itfashington  and  may  be 

had  upon  application  by  referring  to  -b^ile  Ko* 
( 

/   oOo   

Ifame  of  u^'irm:  A*  B*  Sonnies,  Adis  Abeba ,  Abyssinia 

British  capital  has  been  offered* 
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EMBASSY  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 
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Paris,   April  6,   1923, 
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Du|jiirtfriafit  ot  oute 

JUL  10  1923 

/       Division   of 

Political  and  dcooomic  lrrfom>*^if>n 

Tor  ̂
^* 

The  Honorable 

^« 

Tlie  Secretary  of  State 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  report  that  this  morning  Mr.  Eli  JoaAph, 

an  American  citisen  residing  at  the  Hotel  Ritz  in  Paris,  called  at 
/ 

the  Embassy  with  a  Belgian  by  the  name  of  Th.  Van  den  Haute,  to 
V 

obtain  information  in  regard  to  Abyssinia. 

It  appears  that  Mr.  Van  den  Haute  has  obtained  from  the 

Abyssinian  Government  valuable  concessions  for  rrlneral  rights  in 

some  of  the  ••territories**  of  Abyssinia.   He  has  interested  Mr. 

Joseph  <ind  some  friends  in  these  concessions  and  they  are  ainxioua 

*  ̂.' 

to 
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to  ascertain  whether  there  is  any  likelihood  of  the  Uiited  States 

Government  establishing  a  Consulate  or  Legation  at  Addis  Abeba* 

According  to  Vfr.   Van  den  Haute,  who  left  Addis  Abeba  two 

weeks  ago,  the  Regent  of  Abyssinia  is  very  anxious  to  have  American 

representation  in  his  country*   He  is  very  suspicious  of  the  British, 

French  and  Italian  Missions  and  has  no  one  to  turn  to  for  advice 

in  regard  to  the  development  of  liis  country.  He  feels  that  were 

an  American  Representative  there,  he  could  turn  to  him  and  be  certain 

that  his  counsel  was  free  from  political  bias. 

Mr,  Joseph  asked  the  Embassy  to  roconnend  someone  who  could 

translate  from  the  Abyssinian  language  into  English  in  order  to 

verify  the  translations  of  the  concessions  held  by  Mr.  Van  den  Haute. 

I  accordingly  telegraphed  to  the  American  Consul  General  at  Aden, 

ii 

at  Mr.  Joseph's  expense,  asking  if  he  bould  recommend  anyone,  b\it 

he  was  unable  to  do  so. 

Mr.  Van  den  Haute  had  no  definite  information  as  to  the  re- 

ported partition  of  Abyssinia  betTreen  Great  Britain,  France  and 

Italy.  Be   stated,  hovrevor,  that  the  British  were  very  anxious  to 

control  the  Blue  Nile  to  its  source,  as  this  river  is  the  one  which 

carries  in  its  waters  deposits  which  are  essential  in  Egypt  and 

they  have  plans  for  building  reservoirs  and  storing  the  waters  of 

the  Blue  Nile  for  the  purpose  of  irrigating  the  Soudan. 

Mr.  Van  den  Haute  states  that  his  concessions  are  for  the 

mineral  rights  of  every  nature  whatsoever  in  a  territory  comprising 

approximately  9,000  square  kilometers.   This  inc Ixodes  some  of  the 

rich  oil  lands  in  the  North  of  Abyssinia,  near  the  boundary  of 

Erythrea  and  within  a  comparatively  short  distance  of  the  coast  of 

the  Red  Sea.   He  claims  that  the  French,  British  and  Italians  have 

all 
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all  been  trying  to  get  these  concessions. 

As  I  have  already  stated,  Mr.  Joseph  is  very  anxious  to 
* 

ascertain  v/^hether  there   is  any  likelihood  of  the   American  Govern- 

ment establishing  a  Representative   in  Abyssinia,    and  if  the   De- 

partment  cares  to  furnish  sjiy  information  on   this  question,   I  ̂ ill 

be  glad  to   transmit  it   to  Mr.   Josephs 

I  have   the  honor  to  be.    Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

For  the  Ambassador, 

Sheldon  .Thitehouse, 
Counselor   of  Embassy. 

t. 

1 
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London 
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AUL    QUOTATIONM    SIJIJJBCT    TO    OUR    CONFIRMATION 

RBBl^N 

Caucc 
DBI«H1 

Madr. 
KjfiOSTON,  ONT. 

^-     ^„ — ,, , 

A.  D.  ALATARY,  INC. 
IM1H>RTRRS    A    RXPORTBR8 

MICA {^J^ 
MADAGASCAR  AMBER  MICA  A  SPECIALTY 

CAB1.B  ADDKBMii 

ACHALAT.  NKW   YOHK 

CODBSt 

A.    B.    C.   STB  BD. 

UKNTLJIY*fl iSCXyiT**  lOTH   KD. 

No, 

50-01  Pkarl  Strkkt 
SUITK    T09 

TKLEPRONBt    WHITBBALJ.    SGTl 

Secretary  of  State, 
Washington, D,  C  • 

Sir:- 

Nkw  York^      Jftmiflry   .'^O^ 

I&HSl 

Having  in  view  to  take  up  a  concession  for  the  exploitat|Lon 
of  a  mine  in  Abyssinia, we  would  like  to  know  if  the  Commercial  ,| 
treaty  signed  in  December  1903  between  the  U.S. and  the  late  Kin^ 
Menelik  is  still  in  force, and  what  protection  our  capital  will 
have, if  we  establish  there  on  a  considerable  scale. 

We  understand  there  is  no  U.S. Consul  at  present  at  Abyssinia. 
Is  there  any  prospect  of  having  one  there  in  the  near  future? 

Any  information  you  may  give  us  on  the  above  subject  will 
be  greatly  appreciated  by 

Yours  respectfully 

A.D.ALATARY      INC. 

AB:SM. 

/ 

res. 

> » 

■1:  .'i 
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69-61  Pttrl  atVMt, 

IMT  York  OiV 

Sir*  I 

Xhs  D^urtMnt  has  yoo«iT«4  /oor  l«tt«r  of  Jamuir/  £0, 

1985,  with  ros^urd  to  Abys«iiii«  anA  InquiriaA  pAytioalArX/ 

oonoomliifi  the  oontizuuuuio  In  foroo  of  tho  **Tro«t/  to 

Bognlata  OMMMr«l*I  BaXatioiMi ** «  tlinaA  on  IkoooidMr  ST, 

I90S,  and  praaant  iMavlaan  ralatloni  vith  that  oountyy. 

In  rtiplj,  tha  Dapartaant  la  plaaaaA  to  Infom  you  that 

a  **Xraat7  of  QoHsaroa'*  was  algnaA  with  ihjrMilnla  on  jnna  87, 

X9U,  to  rapXaoa  tha  traatj  ot  1908.     This  traatr  la  atlll 

In  foraa  and  oan  ba  found  on  pa§aa  8878  and  8679  of 

Tolvaa  8,   "Traatlaa,  Ooxnrantlonn,  Intamatlonal  lots, 

Protaaoln,  and  Afraaaanta  bataaan  tha  Ukiltad  Stataa  of 

laarlaa  and  Othar  Powara,  X910-X988'*. 

Slnaa  1914  tha  Uaitad  Stataa  haa  aooradltad  no  dlplo- 

■atl8  or  oenaulay  rapraaoitatlTaa  to  ibQTsaliila.     At  tha 

praaant  tlaa,  hoaarar,  tha  Dapartaant  hna  undar  eonaldaration 

tha  quaatlan  of  raaatabllahlng  tha  of^oa  M  4ddla  ihaba* 

Maaavhila 
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H^aiarliiU  Ab/ssinla  !■  iiioliad«4  within  th*  ooaneroiAl 

distriot  of  th«  i**rioftB  Oonsulat*  at  Aden,   that  offioa 

feaTiag  the  bo  at  oonraaient  mmwam  of  ooBanmioatiiie  with 

tha  naighhorinft  Bad  Saa  littoral,  inolndioc  Ahyaainia. 

fha  Oaaaiil  at  Adas  haa  atandiiig  iaatruotiOBa  to 

aooord  to  AHarioaa  oitiaaBa  and  Intaraata  all  pvopar 

•Import  and  la  fnllj  adviaad  of  tha  Dapartaoat's  polio/ 

with  raapoat.  to  tha  ■alntonanaa  of  tha  prinotpla  of  tha 

Op«B  poor  and  aqnality  of  ooHMraial  opportanitir  for 

ABtrioan  oitiiaaa  and  intaraata. 

.  aira. 

YoTir  dbadient  aarrant, 

Pcnr  tha  Saoratary  of  Stata 

0»  Catr 

"N^^^&al
atant  

Saoretar
y* 

0"/^^   ̂ ^C/C, 

^  'ih  >  • 
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For  Distribution          ^ 
NORABLE    i 

The  SECRrrARY  of  State.     ̂  
—  -  Washi 

that 

eoBe«rA,  eaUtt  th«  8M  Kthala  nnanot  Tradlm^  Coapaoj 

of  law  T«rk,  has  p«roba«a&  a  oonoaaslen  for  tho  alnliig  ( 

■loft  in  tbo  PzoTinoo  of  Haxrar,  i.%7aBlBla>  fjr«i  a  Craal: 

in  Dlro  Saaa,  A.>7BBlnla» d  Ifr*  il*  B*  Souiioa.     Iko  f izm 

hopes  to  sou  anoiigh  sharae  In  tha  projaot  OTontuallj  to 

■aka  ap  a  oapltal  of  |fi»O0O»000.      Aotval  oparatlona  ara 

aipaetad  to  hagin  in  tha  ymrj  saar  futara  naar  Jlgji^t  a- 

hout  40  mllaa  aaat  of  tha  olty  of  Harrar,  and  Xp^ 

aoeording  to  tha  Btatanoit  of  Mr*  Soanloa,  i 

ara  bow  arailabla* 

Ihlla  In  Ahjaalnia  an  a  raoant  haalnai 

vaa  abla  to  aall  an  Wr*  Saimloa  in  hia  offioa  at  IllrailMa 

J 
i 

^ . 

I 
aiA  ta ina  hia  apaaiaana,  haaka,  plana,  roparta  and H 

oth«r  doonaanta  roapaotiog  tha  oanaaaaioa*       It  appaara  that 
I 

V    .■       '■•. 

'■  ̂•.' 

Ifr.  Soaaioa  ia  in  poaaaaaion  of  a  aarita  of  oQnooaalaai»  ar 
♦.  •■  '.•'''  y 

ana  hlanfcat  oanoaaaiaa  oaroring  a  nnaibar  of  dapoaita  af  aiaa  ̂  

i   ̂ ■>'^
 

ahidh  ha  haa  diaooTorad  in  tarioma  IroTlnoaa  af 
I 

>.  -V-; 

'i^ 

la  haa  ati.d  only  tha  ri^ta  in  Bazrar  ta  tha  SaW  Eahaia 

aa^  '  '^ ( 

■^Wi»ig»<»iL>ii.uii  iBfc<i^%'>^."*"»iy  i»  »  '      -i^?'  .-.J.  V- ^r^Fa^nr- 
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rinano*  Trading  Conpeo^.   Mr*  Soimlos  himself  Is  a  partnar 

In  tb«  Coapanx*  to  vbat  aztant  ha  dU  not  dlsoloaa.  Ha  is 

Tary  optimlstie  rsgarding  ths  prospsots  of  tha  proJaot»  and 

asaartod  that  furthar  oapital  is  pnrpostly  baing  held  haok 

until  a  few  shipMnts  af  tha  aioa  are  aotiially  sent  to  the 

United  States  at  a  profit. 

Kr*  Soonlos  farther  stated  that  the  Harrar  aines 

are  tha  only  ones  oonoeded  to  hia  in  JLhyseinia  the  working 

of  whioh  is  at  all  praotioable,  awing  to  the  dearth  of 

ooBonnieatians.   These  are  the  Bines  nearest  to  tha  Franco- 

Sthiopian  Railwegr*  hut  aren  then  tha  arerage  distanoai^  from 

them  te  Dire  Dana  on  the  railwa^^  is  liQ  ■lies,  orer  Tory 

rough  ooTrntzy.   It  remains  to  be  seen  whether  tha  ooat  of 

oamel  and  rail  transport  to  tha  port  of  Djibouti  will  be 

jaatifiad.   It  waa  suggested  tbat  a  motor  road  be  built 

between  Haxrar  and  Dire  Dawa  at  an  estimated  oost  af  some 

f400,000.   This  is  not  an  ezaggeratedpstimate ,  in  Tiew  of 

tha  brekcm*  mountainous  nature  of  tha  country,  and  the 

necessity  of  boilding  namerous  bridges,  and  lengthening  the 

road  distance  with  winding,  circuitous  grades. 

TlM  quality  of  the  mica  found  in  Harrar  appears  to 

be  Tory  good*   In  addition  to  the  splendid  samples  ndiioh 

I  examined  in  the  office  of  Ifr*  Sounios  at  Dire  D«sm,  there 

is  the  more  trustworthy  testimony  of  a  Kr«  franc  is  Da  Sales 

Pitts*  of  f*  D*  Pitta  and  Coapaay  of  Boston,  who  want  to 

Abyssinia  two  months  ago  to  purchase  th»  Harrar  concession 

from  Mr*  Souuios,  before  he  tjum   that  it  had  already  been 

sold  to  the  Sata  Eehaia  interests.   Kr*  Sounios  showed  me 

an  affidaTit  executed  by  Mr.  Pitts,  stating  that  he  found the 

»*r»,  U 
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th«  quality  of  the  nloft,  as  bft  saw  it  in  situ,  to  bs  sx- 

oellont,  and  to  oooiir»  fr<ni  snrfaoe  appaaraaoes,  in  fary 

large  qxAntities.   JLdded  to  this,  is  the  statement  of  a 

lEr.  Hart  in  Wider,  a  Cermsii  of  long  praotioal  ezperiense  in 

South  JLfrioa  aid.  formerly  one  of  the  soTTeyers  in  the  eah- 

ploy  of  Ifr.  Soonios,  that  enoraons  fuantities  of  good  mioa 

undoubtedly  exist  in  Harrar,  with  so  mai^^  outoroppings  that 

Tsry  little  mining,  in  the  ordinary  sense  of  the  tezm, 

should  be  required. 

The  (piestion  of  traauq^ort,  i.  e.,  of  moring  the 

mioa  to  the  sea,  is  the  most  serious  problem  faoing  the 

exploiters.   Igainst  the  slow  and  expensire  route  to  be 

followed  for  the  present,  ria  l>ire  Beisa  nxA.   Djibouti,  th»re 

is  the  possible  alternatiye  of  shipping  direot  through 

Briti^  Somaliland  ria  Hargeisa  to  the  port  of  Berbera. 

It  is  this  a^eot  of  the  Ajnerioan  mioa  projeot  whioh  seems 

to  exoite  a  lirely  interest  in  British  diplomatio  and 

administratiTB  oiroles  in  this  part  of  the  world.   The 

British  Minister  at  Iddis  Achate  pointed  out,  in  his  fre- 

quent discussions  on  the  matter  during  my  risit  with  him, 

that  by  building  40  miles  of  road  from  Jigjiga  to  the 

British  Somaliland  frontier,  oyer  oosparatirely  oYsn  ter- 

rain,  a  passable  route  would  be  opened  straight  to  Berbera. 

He  informed  me  that  a  good  motor  road  exists  between  Ber- 

bera vA  Hargeisa,  and  from  Hargeisa  to  ths  fjrontier,  a 

distance  of  about  40  miles,  ths  existing  road  will  only 

require  certain  repairs  to  render  it  suitable  for  motor 

trucks* 

Ifr*  Sounios,  at  ]>ire  Bawa,  requested  to  describe 

his  attitude  toward  the  Berbera  route  of  exit  for  ths 
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Hftrrftr  nloa,  as  oonypared  with  Djibouti  as  an  outlet.  Ht 

stated  that  ha  hoi ei red  the  Barbara  route  to  be  exoeedingly 

desirable,  aid  aaterially  oheaper,  both  from  the  point  of 

Tlew  of  original  outlagr  and  of  spearating  ez^penae*   He  oom* 

plained  of  the  excesalTe  Frenoh  railvaj  charges  aid.  the 

export  duties,  rehired  not  only  for  Abgrssinlan  rerenue  at 

Dire  ]>iHa»  but  duplioatad  at  Djibouti  for  JPrenoh  Somaliland. 

He  said  that  he  would  be  only  too  glad  to  enoouraga  the 

oonstruotlan  of  a  road  to  the  British  Somalilaid  frontier, 

proTldlng  the  GoTaznnent  of  that  Protectorate  guarantee 

reasonable  facilitiest  aM  refrain  from  iMposing  prehlbltlTe 

and  unnecessaiy  taxes  axA  duties*   Should  they  giro  these 

guarantees,  he  would  endeayor  at  once  to  induce  the  Conpany 

to  begin  operations  at  the  earliest  possible  date.  Ind 
■ 

should  the  Berbera  route  be  adopted,  ifr.  Seunios  declared, 

there  would  be  an  opportunity  for  Ajsarican  motor  truck 

manufacturers  to  supply  large  quantities  of  rolling  stock. 

The  British  Minister's  Interest  In  the  Ajoerlcan 

conoessian  under  discussion  is  friendly  and  cooperatire* 

His  patent,  undisguised  enthusiasm  arises  from  the  prospeot 

irtiloh  he  seems  to  enrisaga,  of  the  promotion  of  trafflo 

through  Brltiah  Somaliland,  the  rerenue  which  great 

quaint  it  ies  of  an  exported  mineral  will  bring  and  most 

signif leant  of  all,  the  deTalopmant  of  the  port  ef  Berbera* 

i.t  the  request  of  this  Consulate,  Ifr*  Sounios 

has  submitted  a  resume  of  the  Haxrar  mioa  project  and  his 

interest  in  mica  in  Tarlous  parts  of  iLbyssinia.   Copies 

of  this  report  are  enclosed  herewith.    In  addition  to 

this,  thera  is  enclosed  a  despatch,  dated  August  22,  1926, 
from 
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AroB  the  British  Minister  ^  l.ddls  JLhate  to  ths  British 

Porslgn  Offlos.  k   oopy  of  this  Aoapatoh  was  haadod  to 

at  TolimtarlX7  by  Ifr*  Bsntlnek.   Ths  Mr*   Hippie  to  whoa 

he  refers,  represented  hloself  to  be  %  corporation  Isqyer, 

when  he  rlslted  this  Consalate  on  his  w^  to  Ibysslnla, 

but  he  refrained  from  disclosing  the  purpose  of  his  flslt. 

The  repoirts  regardli^  alea  deposits  In  British 

and  Frenoh  SonalUands  ha-ve  not  as  yet  been  oonflraed  to 

the  satisfaction  of  this  offloe,  although  In  rlew  of  the 

proximity  of  these  Proteotoratas  to  the  extenslTO  Harrar 

deposits,  the  reports  sees  worthy  of  farther  Inrestlgatlon 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient 

J« 

JjMrlcan  71  oe  Consul. 

SnolOBures: 

Copy  of  despatch  from  Ifr*  C»  H*  Bentlnok,  Brltl^ 
IClnlster  at  JLddls  JLbaba,  to  The  Right  Honorable 
JLusten  Chanberlaln,  H*  P»,  August  2£,  19££. 

Copy  of  letter  fron  A.*  B«  Sounlos,  Dire  Basa,  Abys«> 
slnla,  to  J*  loder  Park,  Aden,  October  16,  1926 

Copy  of  report  from  A.  B*  Sounlos,  enclosed  with  the 
abore  afliitloned  letter* 

*^ 

Pile  lo.   863. 
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(COPY) 

No.   HE. iidls  Abeba,   Aisguet  22,   1926 

Sir: 

I  have   the  honor   to    report  that   a  few  days  ago    I 

received  a  visit  from  an   American  gentleman  from  Boston,   nanad 

Ur.   iJ'rancis  de  Sales  Pitts,    of  ?.   D.  Pitts  &  Company,   Boston, 

distributors  of  wireless  receiving  apparatus,   vfco  cane   to 

Abyssinia  with  Mr.  Alatary  of  the  Alatary  ilica  Company. 

Itx*  Pitts  told  me  that   thoy  had  come  to  purchase  the  righta 

in  a  mica  concession  from  a  IHt*  A.   B.   Sounios,    but  had  been 

forestalled  by  a  Greek  competitor,  named  Sava  Hehaia,   of  the 

Sava  Ilehala  Finance  Trading  Company.     The  concern  was  to 

exploit  mio«  in  the  neighborhood  of  Karrar    and    save  in  fact 

a  iBioa  nenopoly  over    the  ̂ ^ole  of  Abyssinia.     The  Sava  Zehala 

Finance   Trading  Company  was  financed  by  a  group  of  Greek 

baniers  in  ITew  York.     An  American  named  Hippie^  was  connected 

with  the  enterprise.     The  Syndicate  hoped   to  be   able   to   raise 

a  capital  of  five  million  American  dollars  in  America*.     Ur.   Pitts 

had   Just   returned  from  avieit   to  the  mines,  which  were  situated 

about  midway  between  Ilarrar  and    Jigjiga*     He   said   that   the  mica 

was   of  good   quality;   "liuscovite  kind"  and  he  ganre  me  some 

specimens  which   I  «i close   In  case  they   should  be   of  any   interest* 

He   said   that    one  of  the  principal  difficulties  would   lie  in  the 

transport  of  the  mineral  to  the  railway  at  Dire  Dawa.     This 

would  ta^    six  days  by  camel.      The   Syndicate    were  planning  to        -'' 

make  a  road  between  Dire  Dawa  and  Harrar,   which  would   shorten      '    • 

the   Journey  to  the  mines  by  about  three  days,   but  the  cost  of 

/ 
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siK^h  a  road   i«)uld  be  four  hundred   thousand  dollars • ^  1 
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Mr,   Pitta  added  that   he  had  learnt  at  Jibuti 

that    mica  hai    also  been  found  in  French  SomalilaacL ,   and 

that  he  had  met  an  Armenian  who  wae  hoping  to   obtain    a 

oonoeasion  to    exploit  certain  mines  which  iwre  reported 

to  exist   in  British  Somaliland  in   the  neighborhood  of 
Zeila. 

(Signed) C,   E.   Bentinolc. 

m The   lit.   Hon. 

Austen  Chamberlain,  M,  P., 

'y 
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(COPY) 

A.  ■•  aouiiios. Dire  Dawia,    Ootolwr   15,    1925 

J.  Loder  Park,   Sscuire, 

Consul    of  the  United  States  of  Merica, 

Aden . 

Gentleman: 

In  accordance  with  your  desire,  and  the  interest 

for  the  3thiopian  mica  mines  manifested  hy  you  during  our  laat 

conversation,    I  be^^  to  remit  yoa  herewith  a  "brief  general 

report,   as  requested  by  yoa,   upon  mice  and   mica  concession. 

As  you  may  see,    the    question  is  treated  from 

all   points  of  view,   and  we   try  and  give   you  a  genaral   idea 

upon  both  actual  situation,   product  contained,   conditions  of 

the  mines,    and  their   position  and   advantages   over   against 

those  of  other   countries. 

Everything  in  this  report  is  based  rather  or  less 

upon  documents,  statistics  and  facts  observed  in  different 

countries,  especially  United  States  of  America,  during  our 

correspondence  of  last  3  years  with  several  firms  in  these 

countries,  so  that  we  may  say  that  we  made  out  of  it  an 

authoitic  report  upon  the  3thiopian  llica  mines  as  well,  as 

upon  market   of  mica  generally. 

May   it    serve   our   interests  as  well  as  those  of 

the   U,   S.    of  America   to  i;4iich  our  product   is  destined   on  its 

larger  part. 

In  the  meantime,   I   remain,   Gentleman, 

Annexed;  (Signed)      A.   Sounios. 
1  ̂ p   of  Abyssinia 

showing  four  concessions  &  occurrences  of  mica  therein 
1  Brief  general  report  on  Ethiopian  mica  mines  being  ^ 

concessions  of  Mr.  A.   S.   Sounios. ■  ;»' 

*,  ■■ 

^  ■ . 
 ■  *■ 
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OF  MLi.   A.    B.    S0UUI03. 
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CQi:C333IQIJS,        Ilica  was  firstly  dlecovenee   in  At»ys£d.nia  by  the 

actual  concessionaire   tliere  of  in  October   1918,    in   the  circura- 

scription  of  '»Vallaga  (west  Abyssinia).     Concessions  were   granted 

by  the  3thiopian   Government   to  Ur,  Anastassi   B,   Sounios  by  a 

contract  entered  into  by  the  Ethiopian  Sovernraent     and  the  con- 

cessionaire,   dated  28th  September   1921.      By  virtue    of   this  con- 

tree  t   the   concessionaire   obtained   the  right   of  mining  mica  during 

30  years  in  the   following  four  concessions: 

1*     Between  Lega  and  Wallaga  after   the   river  of  Didessa 

in  the  circumscription  qgf  Lega  eight  izilometers   towards  Mertzi 

and  in  the  oiroumscriptlon  of  Wallaga  forty-eight  kilometers   in 

length  and   five  kllometere  in  breadth. 

£•     In  Ogaden  from   the  town  pf  Grulnir  northwards, 

20  kilometers  in  length  and  five  kilometers  in  breadth. 

3.      In  the  circumscription  of  Harrar  different  places, 

20   kilometers   in  length  and    five   kilometers   in   breadth* 

4   •      In   the   circumscription  of  Aossa  towards   the  French 

Somali land  frontier,   20  kilometers   in  length  and  five  kilometers 

in  breadth. 

(Article    3  of  the  Government   contract   of   concessions), 
of  a  total  surface   of  540  sruare    kilometers. 

JIRST  IiiniU(^   //QHZS   in  TE3  CQNCasSIQITS .        Uining  of  mica  firstly 

was  canraenced  in  the  circuiascriptton  of  Earrar  and  in   the 

following  places; 

1.      In  Garara  near  the  mountain  Grueri   towards  southwest 

» +j 

of  Slgztga  arid   in  a  dietance   of   20   Idlornetera  from   it. 

In 
X '  .' 

K    , ■*^    ̂ ^'-.m^-mu^tm 
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Z.      In  Tomouga  £   Icilometers   southwards  Garara  and    about 

20   Icilorneters  from  Zigziga# 

Z.      In  Habarsaad  20  kilometers  from  Zigziga  westwards. 

4#      In  Garalentza   5   kilometers    southwards   Habarsaad 

and    20  kilometers  from  Sigziga. 

The   reason  for  7/hich   extraction  began    in   this  con- 

cession only  is   that   the   district   of  Harrar   being  nearer  to 

Dire-Dawa  and    the  railway,    its   export   is   easier  and   less    ex- 

pensive  than  from   the   other  three   concessions. 

Mica  extracted  from   these    mines  was  shipped   for    the 

first  time   in  1923  for   London,    then  was    sent    to  Tchekoftlovakia, 

United  States  of  America,    etc.    and  althou^    its  picldng  and 

classification  was  not   as   well  made    as   those    of  the   other   mica 

producing  countries,   many   orders   from  Ger-eny,    Tchecoslovakia, 

3ngla2:id    aid  Uiiited  States  of  -America  followed   tiiese  shipments. 

Unfortunate  It    the  means   disposed  by   the  concessionaire    were 

not    sufficient    in  order    to    enable    him  to   supply  all   these    orders, 

therefore   he  was    addressed   to    these  coim tries  by    leans   of   the 

purchasarrs  of  his   mica   to   find  out  aid  interest  any  capitalists 

for    this  enterprise   and   be   associated  with  them*     Ilis   efforts 

were   i±    last  directed   to   the   United  States  of  America,    w?^re 

both  free  capitals  may  be   found   and   mica  oonsumption  is  larger 

than   that   of    the    other  countries,    where   he  succeeded  at  last 

to   interest   among   others    the  financial  groupe    ""TEE  ICEKATA  BAIIZIKG 

COHPOxtATIOi;  of  ITew  York,    whose   a  representative,  LIr#  Franic  E# 

Eipple,    came    last   spring  in  Abyssinia  and  treated  with   the 

concesBionatre   the   question  of   incorporation  \7ith  him,   with 

succesBt     Actually  this  groupe  is  investing  the  necessary  funds. 

under  a  contract  of  option  granted  to  them  by  the  conceseionaire 

for 

*  i 

.'\j. 
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for  the  exploitation  of  the  mines,  -^ater  on,  aiid  after  the 

signing  of  the  con  tract  of  incorporation,  mining  will  begin 

o\\  a  large    scale. 

III^Sa#        Mica  found  in   these  mines  was   of  best  ciialities,    such 
T  fT>T 

as  Rubyolair,   Ruby  legerement  tachete,    silver   mica  etc*,    and   of 

high  grades    (Bizes).      This  fact   has   been  ascertained  not   only 

by  the   engineers,    diplomat  ed  or  non,    which  have   been   engaged 

in  the  mines  from  time    to    time,   but   also    by  the  demand  of   its 

purchasers   in   the   different   countries   where   it  was    once    sent* 

There  h^ive  been  bloclcs   extracted   of  mica  of  Im  x  0,50,    and    after 

picldng  and   classification  were   shipped  for  ITew  York  at   the    end 

of  -lay   1924   in  33  cases  containing  a  great  deal  of    pieces   of 
V 

special   size,    i.e.   greater   than  the  grades  established  by   the 

"Standard  Bombay",     As  for   the   quantity   thereof,   it   ic   so  large 

that   it  inay  assure   exploitation  for    tens   of  years  with  an  average 

annual  prodijction  of  1.000-5.000  tons  in  the   only  concession  of 

Earrar. 

ACTUAL  SITUA^IQi:  QJ  TEE   .VQKLDS  LIARilST  Qi^^  .JICA>        Statistics  giren 

by  the  I^epartaent   of  Conimerce   of  the  United  States  of  America  in 

19  24  show  that  in   the  year  192  3  tliere  was   a  world's  lack  of  mica 

of  1  .its ,000  pounds   on  a  world's  consumption  for   the   same   year 

of  10»300,000  lbs.    i.e.    the   one-seventh  about  thereof.     The 

reasons  for    this  are    that   the  Canadian  mines   which   supplied  a 

great  part   of  the  world's  demand   are   partially  exhausted,  as 

well   as  the  American  ones  alflo,   from   the   one   hand,    and   the   radio- 

electricity  is  maicin^   progresses  every  year  from  the   other  hand, 

needing  thus  a  greater  quantity  of   it.     Therefore,   its  price  •: 
♦.       '''J 

ding 

s ... . 

more   worth* 

Outlet 

'V* 
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OUTLET  ?QR  THE  EZPQHT  0^  ETHIOPIA!  JICA.        As  mentioned  above 

all    the  four  mines  where  extraction  firstly   began  and  is 

actually  made,   and   it  will  be  far   raany  years,    owing   to   their 

richness,   are    situated  20  icilometers  from  Zigziga,    whence    a 

carriage  road  begins  and  ends   at   Berbera,    the  principal  port 

of  British  oomaliland*     This  road  may  be  run  over   by  motors 

and,  may  be   lengthened   by  an   sidditional  road  from  the  mines 

to  2ig»iga#     From  the   other  hand   the    transport   of   mica  can 

be  made,   as   it  ̂ ims   till  now  made,    through  Fyambirur-Harrar- 

Dire-^awa,    and   thence   by  railway  to   Djibouti. 

The   existence   of  these   two  ways  giVes  rise   to   a 

serious   question;    the   preference    between  them,   which  will  be 

made  according  to   the    advantages   that  either  of   them  offers* 

CQIJCLUSIQU*        If   we   take  in  consideration  both  the    actual 

conditions   of  the   world's  marlijet    of  mica,    and  the   advantages 

that  tlie  ̂ t   iopiai  mines   offer    to  this  market,   we   may   be   sure 

that   these  latter  are    designed   to    predominate   over   all  other 

countries*    mica*      ./e   lic.ve    a  considerable    lacic  of   mica  and  an 

incessant  increase   of  its   demand  all    over   the  world,   and    these 

mines   offering  :aica  with  best  conditions,    such  as   smaller 

distance,   and    subr.equently  less  freight,    better  quality  and 

abundant  quantity,   which  ma^  supply  all   orders    \7hich  may  be 

passed  from  any   country* have    only   to  develop   these  mines, 

and    give    them  the  necessary  good  conditions  which  will  do 

their    product   prevail  all  over    the  world* 

Dire-Dawa,   14th  October.   1925* 

(Signed)   A.   Sounios* 

•  I 

'  ♦ 
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Advl 

1       DEC  28  T9ii5  W' 

'   ̂yftiaitHt  or  STATE 

F  NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

'
^
 

Deoember  SS,  1925. 

Ol 

^ 

Mr.youlles: 

Thinking  that  it  would  be  of  interest  for  the  Depart- 

ment to  have  eome  information  regarding  the  Sava  Eehaia 

Finance  Trading  Company,  of  Hew  York,  referred  to  in  a 

despatch  ITo.  91  of  October  28,  19  26,  from  Aden,  I  made  some 

informal  inquiries  in  the  matter.   I  found  that  the  President 

of  the  Company,  Mr.  Eehaia ,  is  said  to  be  a  Serb  or  a 

LeTantine.  The  capital  of  the  Company  is  said  to  be 

f 1,126,000,  all  paid  up,  and  the  control  is  in  the  htnds 

of  the  President.  The  firm  does  a  commercial  banking  busine 

mainly  in  loans hSTK 

'i.^' 

'Ti«; 

vhich  banks  cannot   take  because   of  legal  rfj^trictions. 

'jVi 

'->! 

Mr. a  is  said  to  be  conservatiT* ,  and  is  eaid  to  ha've 

■t  |^^ 

a  reputation  of  being  an  excellent  judge  of  commercial  risks. 

Hia  brother,  vho  is  President  of  the  Standard  Commercial 

Tobacco  Corporation,  is  said  to  be  associated  nith  him.   The 

Company  is  said  to  have  a  reptitation  of  promptly  meeting  its 

obligations.  So  far  I  have  received  no  information  as  to 

whether-  Mr.  Kehaia  is  an  American  citisen. 
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iBGRAM  RECEIVED S*-:-*? 

v". , ' '  '  •■■f<-« 

a. 

«i3..''BlVEQ 

^P't-  Qt  State 

From 

-  ? 

-t.-  *»••  v 

pated  Jan,   22,    1926, 

Rec^d  1.42   P.M. 
«v   ! 

lecretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

January  22, 

%    The  following  tele.^ram  has  been  reccivedi,  ^'Adis 

^>  ^ 

Ababa  

January  

20,  
9  P.M*   

Cari^you  

come  
immediately,  

iraporta contract  Mica  Hippie  and  Abyssinian  Government.   Hippie  wil 

pay  your  expenses;  Lambie.'*, 

Hippie  is  referred  to  in  my  ciespatcli/91«  Reason  fop 
I 

urgency  hot  known  but  It  will  be  obtained. by  special 

messenger  if  it  is  deemed  advisable  to  save  two  weeks* 

Laabi 

good  judgment* 

'% 

UIQ§ 

» 

of  the  Consulate.   Respectfully  request  instimctions  of 

the  Department  ♦ 

wwc 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHKR 

Collect 

Ch«»rtjo    DepartmerU 

OR 

Charge  to 

% 

Telegram  Sent. 

department  of  State 
Woihinglon, 

AMOOIfSUL 

ADBN 

JanQtry  26,  ̂ "ht 

(4 

\
<
 

^ 

^ 

Your/  Jamar;  £S,   7  p.m. 

While!  expooting  (its (off ioors  'to  lend 'all  proper  assi 

stance 

I t 
to  lAmer loan' enterprise 'abroad I   Department  does  not^favor  the 

lofV /. 

f  orm^  ofHnterrentlon'whloh  4^  Is/ apparently 'desired 'from  you 
/ /. 

/. 

Jj L I 
In  this  oa8«f.'     Svenl  In/ Instances  Sphere 'oonsular 'ass Istanoe 

prop erly\  extended/ to  a' parti oalar'Amer loan ^Interest.   Depart- 

l-nAT^nll:  IlihA^l  1  nliAi* ahI:/  ±n    ilA'fi*fiVAT-n Annas'  1 ment  oannot 'permit  I  that  \  Interest' to  defray  expens 

thereto.) 

ncldental 

?0R  YOUR  COlifU^HIilTIAL'GUIDAllCBMDJfLYy    In  any  event'De- 
^  I  /  /  /  / 
jpartment  ydoes  not 'desire  you  to  malce 'another 't rip  to  ' 

<^^  Ihysslnla'at  this  tUM/as  Consul  General  Tot  ten 'Is  to^prooeed 

shortly 'to/lddla' AbaSa' to  Investigate 'and  report^on  the/ 

oharao ter'and/ L I  for  I 
and/ extent  of  meeds  'for /official 'American  repre- 

i/i 

/ /.I 

sentatlon 'there. /  If  for 'any  reason,  such  as 

/. 

/, 

AcXi r 
abseno 

e  of/- 
( 

'  vou  n 

the  Prlnoev Regent,  you 'believe 'present  tip* 

/, 

L- 

I / 

/, 

opportune  I  for  such' Investigation,' you  should 'report' promptly 

by  telegraph V basis  for/ your' be Ilex. I  You  should  not 'at  this 

time'  oommunloate  wlthi Abyssinian' Qovemment 'regarding' Consul 

Enciphered  by- 

Sent  by  operator.. 

lodax  Bu.— No.  SO. 

General / 

,19 
1  — IM 

/ 



PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHLR 

Collect 

C  liar  Of!    Department 
OR 

Charce  t" 

Telegram  Sent. 

Department  of  State 
Washington, 

-2- 

,(./. General  Tott«n'8  prospeotlTe'vlBlt; '   Further  Inetruotlona 
(/ 

/
.
 

will  be  Bent  lyou  when  the  'date 

/. 

of /hl8 'departure  ̂ ia  fixed: 

884.63/12 

Ql/LVD 

^
^
 <?^ 

'^S 

^    ̂i^ 

^6 
■P^ 

FP 

%

■

 

Enciphered  by 

Sent  by  operator   Af.,  . 

,19 Index  Bu.— No.  50. 
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AMERICAN  consulate:, 

f^ 

Maroh  16»  1926, 

I  have  tha  honor  to  refer  to  despatch 

91  of  Octobezr'^8,  1925,   entitled,  *ln  Ajoaerioan  Mica  MLniner 

? H^  Uzl 

Conoesslon  in  iSLbyssinla,*  to  reTiev  briefly  the  reoent 

telegraphic  oorreepondenoe  between  the  Department,   this 

of  Hoe  and  peraons  In  ilbysslnia  aid.  to  add  certain  notes 

recelTed  from  Dr*  Lamble,   an  Ajoerloan  medical  missionary 

at  4ddi8  iLbaba,  regarding  the   obaracters  and  purposes  of 

Mr*  SonnlOB,  llr.  Arank  Hippie  a^  their  apparent  relatlom 

In  connection  with  tbe  mica  concession  and  the  actl Titles 

of  the  Sava  Kehala  Finance  Trading  Company  of  Kew  Yorlc, 

otherwise  teown  as  the  Ainerlcan-Bthloplan  Idea  lUnes  Corp- 

oration,  of  60  wail  Street,  New  York. 

The  first  thing  which  transpired  with  regard  to 

th»  mica  concession,   as  far  as  this  office  Icnew,   snbse- 

^uant  to  the  writing  of  despatch  No.  91,  was  the  receipt 

of  the  telegram  In  plain  language  from  Br.   Thonas  &•  Lamble,      ̂  

dated  January  20,  9:10  P«  M*,  asking  me  to  come  to  Iddls       *  <3^ 

expense 

i! 

oontraot 

'

^

 

■fi 
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oontraot  pending  between  Mr*  Hippie  ani  the  Abyssinian 

GoTenunent*       JL  oopy  of  this  is  attached  hereto »   for  the 

Department's  oonTenlenee.       L  reply  was  linmedlately  sent 

to  Dr.  Lamble,   stating  that  I  was   "awaltlpg  instmotions." 

I   then  ooded  my  telegram  of  January  SS,   7:CX)  P.  M.   to  the 

Department,   quoting  Dr.  Lanbie*s  message,   stating  that 

nothing  was  hnown  about  the  oase,   describing  I^.  Lambie  as 

an  Amsrioan  citizen  of  good  judgment,   and  suggesting,   in 

the  eyant  thB  Department  should  hare  seen  fit  to  send  me  to 

Addis  Ababa,   that  Ur.  Zilauder,  an  American  citizen  at  Aden, 

would  be  able  to  take  charge  of  the  Consulate  during  my 

absence. 

On  January  23  I  wrote  confidentially  to  Dr.  Lambie, 

requesting  further  Information  regarding  the  circumstances 

leading  iqp   to  his  raUier  urgent  telegram,   and  offering  my 

opinion  in  respect  to  Ur.  Hippie  and  his  apparent  secret- 

iTOness  about  the  whole  mica  question*      There  followed  a 

telegram,  dated  January  S5,   12:S4  P.  M . ,   from  Ur.   Hippie 

himself,   stating  that  my  presence  was  not  necessary,    since 

the  naitter  was  settled.        Imaediately  after  reoelying  this 

telegram,   the  Department's  telegraphic  Instruction  of  Jan- 

uary 25,   6:00   P.  U.  was  receirad.      for  convenient  reference, 

again,   copies  of  the  correspondence  aboye  described  are  ap- 

pended hereto. 

In  thB   light  of  the  foregoing,   no  further  steps  in 

the   matter  were  indicated.     Uore  recently,   howeyer,  a  letter 

was  receiyed  from  Dr.  Icoitbie,  dated  Ji^nuary  30,  1926,  dis- 

cussing,  amongst  a  number  of  topics  of  general  and  personal 
interest, 
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interest,   his  reasons  for  belioTlng  that  Mr.  Hippie  was  In 

need  of  help.     Dr.  Lanble  followed  this  letter  by  ajiotber, 

dated  J^ebroary  3»  1926 »   explaining  matters  in  greater  detail. 

Extracts  from  these  two  letters  are  respeotfolly  submitted 

with  the  present  despatch. 

The   oonolusion  apparently  to  be  drawn  from  Dr. 

Lambie's  explanation  is  that  ICr.   Prank  Hippie,  a  corporation 

lawyer*   as  he   called  himself,  working  in  the  interest  of 

the  American-Ethiopian  Mica  Mines  Corporation,   of  60  Vail 

Street,  Ue?  York  City,   has  been  deoeiyed  by  the  Greek,   named 

Mr*  A.   6.  Sounios*  who  seems  to  have  obtained  the  original 

mica  concession  from  the  Abyssinian  Goyemment  ani  who,   in 

order  to  sa-ve  his  concession  from  lapsing,   tried  a  bluff  that 

succeeded  at  least  in  "patching  up"  matters  for  the  present. 

In  despatch  Ho.   91  the   endeayor  was  made  to  de- 

cribe   the  probable  mica  wealth  of  Abyssinia,   rather  than  to 

describe  the  persons  interested  in  it.     Sow,   however,    it 

seems  essential   to  consider  these  persons  more  intimately. 

Mr.    Frank  £•   Hippie  was  the  first  to  come  to  the  attention 

of  this  offioe,   as  early  as  May  16,   1925.     He  called  at  the 

Consulate  on  that  date,   presented  his  card,  which  described 

him  as  "Counsellor  at  Law,"  and   showed  a  cbai^   of  address 

from  "Equitable  Building,  120  Broadway,   Mew  York,"  to  "60 

Wall  Street,   Kew  York."     He  asked,   and  receiyed,  all  the 

infomation  ani  assistance  desired  in  connection  with  hie 

needs  in  Aden  and  his  method  of  proceeding  to  Harrar,  Aby- 

ssinia "and  beyond,"  as  he  mysteriouBly  added.       He  said 

nothii^  about  the  purpose  of  his  trip,  then  or  sinoe,  and 
the 

..♦  »j'  * 



the  matter*  after  filing  his  oard,  was  laid  asldLe  aid.  soon 

forgotten*       Mr  Hippie  seemed  then  to  be  a  man  too  adyanoed 

In  yeaxfet  and   too  Inexperleneed  In  the  wiles  and  trlote  of 

adventurers  In  the  East  to  be  sent  alone  on  a  mission  re- 

qfairing  maoh  pmdenee,   energy  and  peroeptlon,   and  it  was 

SlLTOUded 

onlt I.       Em  was  very  pleasant  and  Tery 

apparent  years   (near  60)   and  seem 
than 

neoessazy 

Mr*  Soxmios  was  not  seen  by  the  writir  until  last 

3epteiii>er  when,   en  route  from  liddis  JSkbaba  to  ilden,   I  called 

at  his  offioe  in  Dire  Dawa.     He  was  found  to  be  a  reiy  stout 

gentleman  of  middle  age»  baring  an  enormous  amount  of  self- 

oonfidenoe,  smootii'-fflannered  and  obseqaeoos  with  those  from 

whom  he  hoped  to  obtain  something,  and  Tindlctire,  not  to 

aay  yitriolio,  about  persons  mentioned  idiom  he  seemed  to  ha  to 

reason  to  dislita*       Ho  one  was  found  who  had  a  good  word  to 

89^  about  hiB»  aodl  he  seemed  to  be  generally  accepted  as  a 

"oonoessionogaBbler,*  of  a  l^pe  frequently  found  in  Abyssinia. 

His  representations  to  me  were  interesting,  not  because  of 

my  belief  in  Ms  TeraoiV»  but  because  of  reports  heard  and 

docnments  seen  regarding  the  mica  depoBlts  of  ilbyssinia. 

Mr*  Sounios  Informed  me  then  that  it  was  his  in- 

tention to  seek  the  aid  of  the  British  Minister  at  A.ddis 

l.baba»   in  obtaining  permission  from  the  High  ConmlBsioner 

to  improre  and  use  a  road  from  Jigjiga,   in  Harr«r,  ria 

Harge 

of 

» ^  i^- 

^fmi^^ 
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•  , 

of  th»  product  of  th«  Barrar  mioa  mines.  He  did  In  fact 

seek  the  Ulnlster's  aid,  as  the  latter  Inf armed  me  later. 

In  a  personal  note  dated  Kovember  24,  1925,  tm  the  following 

words:   "i.fter  seeing  lo^t   Soiznios  wrote  to  enquire  about 

sending  his  mioa  by  the  Serb  era  route.  1  haye  as):6d  the 

Government  of  Somaliland,  but  they  wish  me  to  reply."  All 

that  Mr.  Sounlos  seemed  to  desire  from  the  British  Minister 

was  some  form  of  guarantee  against  taxes t  duties  and  premiums 

for  Ibe  privilege  of  shipping  through  British  Somaliland.  He 

argued  that  if  the  Jimerioan-Bthiopiazi  Mica  Mines  Corporation 

should  build  a  road  from  Jigjiga  to  the  British  Somaliland 

frontier,  in  order  to  oonneot  with  the  good  road  from  thenoe 

to  Berbeora,  at  an  estimted  ooet  of  ̂ ^00,000,  some  form  of 

compensation,  in  reduced  oost  of  transit  through  British 

terrltoiy,  for  example,  should  be  forthcoming.  Moreoyer,  he 

said,  it  should  be  assured  in  advance.  The  q^uestion  is  still 

sal that  the  British  xi&ve  not  yet 

taioen  the  natter  up  seriously.     This  miy  possibly  be  duw  to 

their  lack  of  faith  in  Mr*  Sounlos. 

The  Consulate  awaits  further  information  regarding 

developmaots,  namely.    Just  how  Mr.  Hippie  cmd  Mr*  Sounios 

''patched  up"  the  m&tter,  and  jxuBt  what  remains  to  be  done 

with  the  A^byssinian  Govemiient  to  place  the  oonoesaion  on 

a  sound,  permanent  basis.     It  might  possibly  be  to  i^ie 

advantage  of  Mr*  Hippie  and  his  prinoip8J.s  to  await   the 

opportunity  to  obtain  a  new»  direct  concession,  but  there 

are,  perhaps,  more  complications  than  meet  the  eye. 

Hef erring  again  to  the  Department's  telegram  of 

January  26,   6:00  P.   M. ,   I  would  respectfully  assure  the 

Department 

l'  K.      -  ' 

''^Sft 
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Department  that  it  was  not  iqy  intention  to  reoaDmend  the 

kind  of  interrention  apparently  desired  by  Vtr*   Hippie  and 

oth.er8.     It  may  appear  that  I  fonrarded  Dr.  Lambie's  tele- 

gram  without  sufficient  loiowledge  of  the  oase»  but-  the 

aotion  was  prompted  by  my  belief  in  Dr«  Lambie's  good  Jxidg» 

ment,  n^o  seemed  to  haye  good  reasons  to  believe  that 

perfectly  good  Ajnerican  capital  was  again  being  imperilled 

In  iLbysslnia. 

His  Highness  Has   Tiafarl  seems  to  have  treated  the 

parties  to  the  disagreement  rather  coldly.     Being  well  ac- 

qtekinted  with   the  methods  often  resorted  to  by  such  men  as 

Mr*  Soxmios,   he  probably  preferred  to  let  the  matter  rest, 

or  at  least  to  wash  his  hands  of  the  i^ole  affair,   letting 

the  unprinolpled  Sormlos  and  the  gullible  Hippie  settle 

their  own  affairs.     Vhat  Mr.   Sotinios  and  Llr.  Hippie  desired 

of  His  Highness  is  still   in  doubt.     At  all  events,    the  Bas 

appears  to  hare  played  safe . 

I  hare   the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

jf  Loder  ParkX 

Hmerloan  Vice  Consul. 

'. 

Enclosures: 

1.  Telegram,  Dr.  Lambie  to  Consulate:    Jan.   20,   9:10  P.U. 
2.  Consulate  to  Dr.  Lambie,   Jan.   21,  1926. 
5.   Telegram  to  Deparlzient,    Jan.   22,   7:00  P.   M. 
4.  Letter,  Consulate  to  Dr.  Lambie,   Jan.   25,  1926. 

5.  Telegram,  lb*.  Hippie  to  Consulate,  Jan.  25,  12:24  P.M. 
6*  Telegram  (extract)  Department  to  Consulate,  Jan.  25,  6 
7.  Extracts  from  2  personal  letters.  Dr.  Lambie  to  Mr.  Pa 

Jan.   30  and  Feb*  3,   1926. 

Copy  to  the  American  ConsiQ.  General  at  London. 

Pile  Ho.   863. 

T^ 

.^s^ 

•..1 



EnolosTzres  1  &  2. 

(Copy) 

Telegram. 

Loder  £ftrlc»  Men. 

Addis  AtelA, 

20th  Jaoi.,   1926  • 

Can  yoa  oome  icmediateXy  linportant  oontraot  mloa  Hippie 

and  A^bysainlan  GOTemment  Hippie  will  pay  your  expenses 
Lambie 

  0   

Telegram. 

Aden»    January  21,   1926 

Lambie, 

Addis  Ababa* 

Awaiting  instruct  ions 

'M 

'<," 

s  -^'i' 



Enclosure  3 

(Copy) 

i.den,   January  22,   7:00  P.  M. 

Sdostate: 

Vashlngton 

Januaiy  22,   7:00  P.   M*->  The  following  telegram  has  been 

refoiyed  quote  Addis  £.h«ha  lanuary  20,   9:00  P.   M*   oan  yon 

oome  Inmediately  important  oontraot  mica  Hippie  and 

Abyssinian  Goyemment  Hippie  will  pay  year  expenses  Lambie 

end  potation  Hippie  is  referred  to  in  ray  despatch  ninety- 

z- 

one reason  for  nrgenoy  not  known  but  it  will  be  obtained 

by  telegraph  if  it  is  deemed  adyisable  to  sa-ve  two  weeks 

Lambie  is  a  oitizen  of  the  United  States  missionary  good 

judgment  Klauder  an  American  citizen  could  assume  clBrge  of 

the  Consulate  respectfully  request  instructions  of  the 

Department 

Park. 

»» 
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Enolosure  4. 

(Colgr) 

AMERIGAJT  COirSUIATE* 

Jiden,  A.rabia 

Jaxmary  23,   1926. 

Bear  Br*  Lounble: 

I  aolmowledge  with  pleasure   the  receipt  of  your 

letter  of  January  5,  1926,  giring  me  some  most  interesting' 

news  about  Ur.  Linebarger  and.  telling  me  about  your  success 

in  @9ithering  funds  at  GhrlBtnAs  time  for  tba  Hospital.     I 

am  rery  glad  that  you  did  so  wall,  as  the  Hospital  is  a 

most  worthy  institution,   of  which  I  an,  as  an  ionerioa,   as 

proud  as   I  can  be. 

This  will   confirm,  also,  your  telegram  of  the  EOth 

instant,  worded  as  follows:      "G£LN  YOU  CQ^  IMMEDIATELY 

I1D?0RTA.UT  CONTRflLCT  MICft.  HIPPLE  AKD'^ABYSSINIA.N  GOVERmiENT 

HIEPLE  Will  PlY  YOOB  EXPENSES."     I  replied,    "AlttllTING 

IirSTHUCTIONS,*  meanwhile  telegraphing  the  Bepartment  for  them, 

explaining*  howerer,  that  I  could  supply  no' details,  unless 

authorized  to  telegraph  for  them.     But  in  livu  of  telegraphing, 

I  thought  it  best  to  write  to  you  for  a  brief  account  of 

deTttlopments ,   and   Just  what  I  should  be  expected  to  do  if 

I  were  to  go  OTsr.     I  should  be  more  than  happy  to  go,   if 

80   instructed,   but  I  feel  that  th»  Bepartment  of  State  should 

hare   e^ry  possible  fact  at  hand,   before  they  can  properly 

decide  what  stop  tp  take. 
Things 

'  '  •    tA.^AMkl 
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(Bnol.  4  -  Page  E) 

Things  Beem  to  be  taking  the  sMpe  that  I  anticipated »   that 

la,   that  Ur«  Hippie  would  want  soioe  help  sooner   or  later  frcsn 

this  Consalate,   and  that  the  Consolate  would  be  helpless,   simply 

because  It  Is  not  In  a  position  to  kncRr  wbat  Mr.  Hippie  Is 

trying  to  do.     I  must  say  that,  when  ICr*  Hippie  oalled  here 

last  year  on  his  way  to  Abyssinia,  he  was  very  oautloue  about 

telling  me  anything,  leaving  me  totally  in  the  dark.     I  kept 

the  Department  adylsed  as  best  I  oould,  but  there  was  precious 
» 

little  that  I  coxG.d  say  intelligently.     As  a  result  I  am  now 

unprepared  to  explain  to  the  Department  Just  why  1  should  be 

instructed  to  go  to  Abyssinia,   or,   for  that  matter,   to  give 

reasons  against  such  a  procedure  either,    in  order  that   the 

Department  might  weigh  the  pros  and  cons.     However,  we    shall 

see  what  will  be  decided  from  th9  scant  information  at  hand. 

Tou  will   probably  receive  a  telegraphic  reply  from  this 

office  before  this  letter  arrives.      But    in  any  case,   it  seems   to 

be  imperative  to  request  as   onany  sidelights  on  the  situation 

as  can  possibly  be  given.     All  will  be  treated  with  utmost 

care,   and  will  be  confined  to  tba   confidential  files  of  the 

Consulate ,  not  even  the  Clerk  having  access  to  any  part  of 

the   correspondence  in  this  matter* 

Witii  kindest  personal  regards,   I  am. 

Veiy  sincerely, 

(sd)    J.   LODER  IAHE: 

863 

■T"*""^" 
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Enolosnres  5  &  6 

(COPT) 

Telegram 

jLddla  A.bate. 

Jamiary  26,   1926,  12:24  P.   M. 

Lofter  Park, 

A.don» 

Tottr  presence  not  neoessary  settled 

Hlpiple 
  0 

(COPT) 

«« 

(Brtract  from  Department's  Telegram  dated 

Jazraary  25,   6:00  P.  M.)  ' 

Ihile  ezpeotlng  its  offLoers  to  lend  all  proper 

assistance  to  Una zl can  enterprises  abroad.  Department 

cannot  favor  the  form  of  intervention  which  is  apparently 

desired  from  yon  in  this  case*     Sren  in  instances  i^ere 

consular  assistance  is  properly  extended  to  a  particular 

JLmarican  interest.  Department  cannot  permit  that  interest 

to  defray  expenses  incidental  thereto Kellogg 

.  1 

.y.,. 

iK'^ 



EnolosTire  7 

(COPT) 

£z:traot  from  a  Personal  Letter  from  Dr*   Thomas 

A.  Lamble,  Director  of  the  Tafari  Makoxmen 

Hospital  (AjoBrioan)  iLddis  Ahaba, 

Jaziaary  30 »  19S6: 

Dear  Loder  Birk: 

I  should  ere  this  have  sent  you  some  explanation  of  the 

telegram  asldlng  you  to  oome  to  Addis  Abalaa  imnedi ately .      It 

was  heoause  iSr^  Frank  Hippie  of  Kew  York,  mho  as  you  Imov 

is  trying  to  mine  mioa  in  Abyssinia,  was  haying  trouble  with 

a  fireelc,  whioh  inrolred  to  some  extent  the  Abyssinian 

GoYernment.     It  seemed  to  me   Ibat  Ur*  Hippie  was  being  oheated 

by  the  Greelc,   and  unless  he  oould  get  things  on  a  better 

basis,   I  did  not  see  how  their  Company  oould  go  on.     Has 

laHiiri  at  first  seemed  unable  to  help*     I  still  thinlc  it  would 

be  Buoh  better  if  you  oould  oome  up,  but  apparently  lSr» 

Hippie  has  got  it  patched  up  in  a  way. 

I  hope   to   find  time  to  write  you  a  long  letter  soon. 

I  was  maoh  interested  in  the  remarks  that  you  made  about 

Abyssinia,  and   I  hope  to  find  time  to  answer  them  more  fully. 

We  are  yery  short-handed  in  the  hospital  aid.   I  am  trying  to 

do  two  men's  work,   and  am  not  suooeeding. 

Sztraot  from  a  Personal  Letter  from  Dr.  Lambie, 

'*j 

',  v 

•i... 

dated  february  3,  1926: 
>  .< 

Dear  ICr*  Bark: 

ifow  in  regard  to  yours  of  January  23rd,   I  wiH   in  a  few 

words  glTe  you  a  little  light  on  this  mioa  oonoessio^.      There 

la S^;.  i 

««««M W 
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(Snd.  7  -  Paee'  E) 

is  apparently  a  great  amount  of  mica  In  Abyssinia.   The  Aby- 

ssinian GOTemmant  was  foolish  enough  to  giro  a  oonoesslon 

to  a  Greelc,  Sonlas,  or  something  like  that*  He  sent  two  tons 

to  America^ »  whloh  brought  a  good  prloe,  ani  interested  some 

Amerloans,  or  6reoo-4LiiierloanB  In  Sew  Torlc  City.  Ifr.  Frank 

Hippie  of  60  Wall  Street  Is  related  by  marriage  to  a  wealthy 

Greek  Hainlly  In  the  tobaooo  business,  wholesalers  oaUed 

Eahalya  or  some  suoh  imme*  The  fandly  is  apparently  one  of 

those  that  made  enormous  war  profits.  His  brother,  who  is  a 

partner,  is  not  so  wealthy,  but  at  that,  is  worth  more  than 

a  million.  Hippie,  idio  is  a  lawyer  there,  became  interested 

in  this  mloa  and  came  oyer  to  inrest,  got  an  option  from 

Sunlas  aid.  agreed  to  make  him  a  49^  holder,  wlltiout  his 

putting  anything  in  but  the  oonoesslon. 

Hijjple  returned  to  Hew  Tork.  Thoy  sent  large  sums  to  Sunlas 

to  produce  mloa,  although  the  papers  had  not  been  signed  between  \ 

theqi*  Snnias  made  contracts  and  spent  the  money,  and  produced 

no  mloa.  Hippie  cams  back  in  Ootober.  It  seemed  to  me  he  was 

the  absolute  dape  of  Sunlas.  Sunlas  owes  money  to  dozena  of 

people  here.  The  option  was  about  to  lapse*  Then  Sunlas  de- 

Dud.ed  t50,000,  to  pay  all  his  debts,  before  he  would  sign.. 

Hippie  was  in  for  it;  Sunlas  threatened  to  get  a  riial  oompanQr 

m. 
n  Dire  Daiva.  From  there  it 

the  Greek  ooidbs  to  board  at 

and  secretary.     Hippie  follofws 

him  here  in  an  attempt  to  get  the  Has  to  straighten  things  < 

between  them.     Hippie  is,  I  think,  a  oonsciantious,  but  some* 

it. 

<m 

what  foollA  old  felloiw.  Of  Sunlas 
exoept 
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(Bud.  7  - 

S) 

•xoept  fron  llpplt,  who.  In  spito  of  being  fooled  and  lied 

to  t^  the  man  max^  times,  still  seems  to  like, and  hate  oon- 

fidenoe  in  hia.     Tou  know  the  old  saying:   ''Ihom  tte  gods 

destroy,   they  first  mate  mad*"     It  certainly  seems  so  in 

this  ease*     JLlthongh,  eT«a  after  ha-ring  written  the  abore, 

I  still  think  they  may  nsks  a  go  of  it.     The  Bas,  I  think, 

couli  haye  helped,  but  did  not  seem  disposed  to  do  so.     I 

thought  year  presenee  here  WDuld  help  a  lat  in  getting  his 

oo-operatlon,  and  in  getting  Hippie  to  see  tb&  light.     The 

telegram  was  sent  to  yoa  imaediately  after  a  rather  Tmsatis- 

factory  interview  with  Bas  Taf  ari.     Two  or  three  days  later 

Hippie  and  the  Greek  seemed  to  get  together,  and  Hippie  olaims 

he  is  ̂ nite  satisfied  with  the  way  it  is  going.     So  Hippie, 

I  be  Here,   telegrapihed  to  yon  not  to  oome.     If  he  is  satisfied, 

I  suppose  I  should  be,  bat  I  do  not  like  to  see  Amerioans 

taken  in  hji^  these  trloksters. 

•a      « 

^'^ 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

Aden,  Arabia,  September  19, 
S7  r 

I— Mk sia^^':^^B^^<>3:t3  of  the  American  Sava  Kehala  Group  to  Save 

Their  Mica  Concession  In  Ethiopia. 

  T         Jk^ 

( 

DBPAJtiTliKNT   OF   
 tt'lA^Th; 

Washington. 

' 

DlVIS!0;i  Of Sitl^i^  AtfAlHS 

fAlHsJU5U 

g'  rV'  ̂   V/ 
I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  flr^t  report,  In 

despatch  ITo.  "91  of  October  28,  19£5,  rOi^^rdlng  the  mica  mining 

concession  purchased  from  l.Ir«  A.  B,  Sounlos  of  Dire  Dawa, 

Ethiopia  by  a  syndicate  headed  by  I>lr»  Sava  Kehala  of  ̂ 0.  Walll  ''^ 

j^  ITo.  147  of  Juh*7;>'l9E6,  regardlnr' Street,  ITew  York,  despatc' 

c 

the  death  and  estate  of  Itr.  Frank  E.  Hippie,  a  relative  and 

legal  adviser  of  Sava  Kehala  Vi*.o  had  been  sent  to  Dire  Dawa 

to  supervise  the  working  of  the  concession  by  J.Ir.  Sounlos,  a 

'partner  in  the  American-Ethiopian  Mica  Mines  Corpo^atloji,  /;  ̂  

■formed  by  Sava  Kehala,  and  to  despaxoh  No.  193  Wf  October  13, 

.  3 

1926,  dealing  further  with  the  estate  and  remains  of  ilr.  Hippie.    ̂   ̂  

Soon  after  the  death  of  I^Ir.  Hippie,  there  arose  the 

q^uestlon  of  the  cancellation  of  the  concession  through  non- 

development  of  the  mica  v/lthin  the  time  limit  provided  by  the 

original  concession  of  llr.  Sounlos.  As  the  concession  had  been 

sold  outri^t  to  the  American  company,  this  affected  their 

title  to  it. 

On  June  7,  1927,  Mr.  C.  H.  Bentinck,  British  Minister 

at  Addis  Ababa,  sent  under  cover  of  an  informal  note,  an 

extract 

N3  ̂  
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extract  from  his  despatch  to  the  Foreign  Office  lTo»  171  of  Jxme 

6,  1927,  regarding  the  olaims  of  a  certain  Itr*  George  Louizo  to 

have  acquired  the  expired  Souuios  concession  and  the  general 

ohscurity  of  the  whole  affair*   These  ooomxini  cat  ions  are  en- 

closed (Nos*  1«  and  2) • 

On  June  18,  1927  a  long  telegram  was  received 

f rom" Jajiarhand" ,  presumably  the  telgraphic  address  of  Messrs* 

J*  Baldwin  Hand  and  Richard  6*  Hand,  Counsellors  at  Law,  52 

Wall  Street,  Hew  York,  the^  legal  representatives  of  Mr*  Sara 

Kehaia*   The  Department  had  forwarded  to  this  office  a  letter 

from  Messrs*  Hand  with  its  Instruction  dated  September  16,  1926 

(Pile  No*  390"b*113  Hippie,  Frank  E*).  regarding  the  effects  of 
-•W4" 

iy[r*  Hippie*  The  telegram,  asking  this  Consulate  to  assume 

jurisdiction  in  the  case  which  had  been  tried  in  the  British 

consular  court  at  Addis  Ababa,  and  promising  to  send  a  personal 

representative  to  defend  the  case  if  £Ln  extension  could  be 

obtained,  is  enclosed  as  Ho*  3* 

Enclosure  No*  4  is  my  telegram  to  the  British 

Minister  based  upon  that  from  Messrs*  Hand,  and  Enclosure  No*  6 

is  my  telegraphic  reply  to  Messrs*  Hand*  There  followed  in  due 

course  the  I.Iinister*s  full  explanation  of  the  case  as  considered 

by  the  British  consular  court,  in  the  form  of  a  letter  dated  J\m< 

25,  1927  (No*  7),  covering  a  memorandiun  of  the  case  by  Mr* 

Maclean,  Consul  in  chaorge  of  the  court  (No*  8),  his  Jxidgement 

(No*  9)  and  his  quotation  from  the  Indian  Civil  Code  (No*  10)* 

ing 

them 
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them  that  their  only  hope  of  extension  of  the  time  limit  to 

defend  the  case  would  be  to  select  an  Addis  Ababa  representative 

recommended  by  the  British  Court  and  that  this  Consulate  could 

no  interfere,  and  telegraphing  the  same  day  to  the  British 

Minister  (No*  12),  that  this  Consulate  could  take  no  action 

until  the  choice  of  an  Addis  Ababa  representative  by  the 

Americems  should  be  communicated  to  this  office*  In  any  case, 

the  Consulate's  participation  wo\ild  have  been  only  in  the  cap- 

acity of  forwarding  a  message,  which  Messrs*  Hand  could  as 

easily  have  sent  *irect  to  the  British  Minister. 

In  a  word,  the  legal  representatives  of  the  Sava 

Kehaia  mica  group  desired  this  Consulate  to  take  over  a  case 

already  in  the  hands  of  the  British  consular  court  at  Addis 

I  Ababa,  auid  to  act  in  a  matter  in  which  it  had  from  the  first 
I 
I  been  kept  in  complete  ignorance  by  the  responsible  heads  ih 

New  York* 

This  correspondence  is  submitted  merely  for  possible 

future  reference,  as  it  is  impossible  to  percAlve  any  juris- 

diction K^ich  this  Consulate  can  have  in  the  matter.   I  would 

unconditionally  uphold  the  legal  procedure  of  the  British 

consular  Court,  insofar  as  I  can  understand  the  case,  although 

it  is  evident  that  the  Sava  Kehaia  peDple,  for  reasons  best 

known  to  themselves,  distrust  the  good  faith  of  the  British 

and  prpbably  would  like  to  suspect  them  of  desiring  to  wreck 

the  Araerlcaji  interests  in  the  possible  hope  of  freeing  the  ±ica 

This  is  only  a  guess, concession  for  future  British  enterprise.  This  is  only 

based  upon  the  refusj^  of  the  Sa^  Kehaia  group  to  take 
Cons 

this 
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Consulate  into  its  confidence  -until  such  time  as  it  seemed 

pleased  to  call  upon  this  office  for  active  interference  in 

its  hehalf  •  How  an  ̂ erican  company  0€Ln  expect  consular  assist- 

ance without  laying  every  detail  of  the  business  involved 

before  the  Consulate,  is  difficult  to  understand.  It  is 

probable  that  Mr*  Sounios  at  Dire  Dawa  has  been  the  cause  of 

the  mysterious  attitude  taken  by  the  firm,  since  his  actions 

and  plans  could  not  perhaps  have  borne  close  inspection.  Had 

the  Americans  sought  advice  in  the  beginning  they  would  not 

have  given  Mr,  Sounios  an  opportunity  to  sell  them  the  con- 

cession. He  would  have  lost  it  in  due  course  through  failure 

to  work  it,  had  he  not  been  firtunate  enough  to  inveigle 

American  capital  into  buying  it,  only  to  be  defeated  by  the 

efforts  of  Mr.  Sounios  himself,  who  balked  their  mining  ope rat- 

ions  with  a  view  to  selling  the  concession  again.   My  opinion 

is  that  men  of  the  Sounios  stamp  should  be  avoided  by  capital- 

ists like  the  plague.  In  the  interest  of  American  capital,  it 

would  seem  highly  desirable  for  prospective  investors  in 

Ethiopia  to  work  through  official  channels  emd  deal  with  the 

Ethiopian  Government,  rather  than  with  irresponsible  adventur- 

ers. It  is  clear,  moreover,  from  Mr.  Bentinoi^J's  despatch  TTo. 

171,  that  the  Ethiopian  Government  would  like  to  free  itself 

of  the  Sounios  type  of  schemer.   Ras  Tafari*s  policy  is  exactly 

this,  and  he  would  not  favor  further  negotiations  between 

Americans  and  men  like  Sounios  and  Beghdassarian  (of  the  Anglo- 

American  Oil  Company* s  affair),  but  would  prefer  to  arrange 

matters  in  future  with  the  resposnible  American  directors. 

I  cannot  understand  the  circumstances  surrounding 

the 
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the  mica  oonoession  and  its  apparently  ohaquered  history, 

and  feel  that,  since  it  has  been  shrouded  in  mystery  from 

the  beginning,  since  neither  the  British  Minister  nor  myself 

seem  able  to  probe  its  ramifications  and  since  this  Consiolate 

appears  to  have  no  authority  to  assiime  jurisdiction  as 

requested,  there  is  no  action  to  be  talcen. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  most  obedient  serv 

Enolosur 

s  Loder  Park. 

American  Vice  Consul. 

1.  From  I.Ir.  Bentinok,  June  7,  19£7. 
2.  Minister's  despatch  No.  171. 
3.  Telegram  from  JANARHAND,  New  York,  J-une  18,  1927 ♦ 
4.  Telegram  to  l.Ir.  Bentinck,  June  22,  1927. 
5.  Telegram  from  l.Ir«  Bentinok,  June  28,  1927. 
6.  Telegram  to  JANAEHAlTD,  New  York,  June  29,  1927. 
7.  From  llr.  Bentinck,  June  25,  1927. 
8.  From  British  Consul  Maclean,  June  25,  1927. 
9 •  Judgment • 
10.  Extract  from  Indian  Civil  Gourt « 
11.  Telegram  to  JANARHAND,  July  8,  19?7. 
12.  Telegram  to  Mr.  Bentinck,  July  8,  1927. 

\ 
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COPY. 

British  Legation, 

Addis  AlDaba. 

Juen  7,  1927 

r ISy   Desc  Park: 

I  enclose  part  of  a  despatch  I  am  sending  to 

the  Foreign  Office  as  it  concerns  you.  The  rest  of  the 

despatch  is  ahout  other  matters  (roads  in  the  V7est  etc.) 

with  which  it  is  not  necessary  to  trouble  you. 

'  I  had  hoped  to  have  passed  through  Aden  already, 

but  we  have  been  held  up.  V/hen  I  can  get  av/ay,  I  hope 

we  shall  meet  in  Aden. 

Best  wishes, 

Yrs.  Very  sincerely, 

C.  E.  Bentinck* 

/ 
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Snoloeure  2* fm^m 

COPY. 

No»  171. ADDIS  ABABA, 

Jiine  6  th,  1927# 

Sir, 

( 

With  pefrenoe  to  paragraph  89  of  my  annual 

report  for  1925,  I  have  the  honour  to  transmit  copy 

of  a  letter  received  from  a  certain  Mr»  George  Louizo, 

a  British  Cypriot,  oaliming  to  have  secured  the 

Sounios  Concessions,  and  adding  that  a  friend  of  his 

is  shortly  leaving  for  London,  I  presume  in  the  hopes 

of  persuading  British  capital  to  interest  itself 

in  the  concession* 

2*  The  situation  regarding  this  concession 

is  very  obscure,  hut  as  far  as  I  can  ascertain  the 

facts  are  as  follows:  Mr*  Sounios,  a  Greelc,  irtio 

originally  o'btained  the  concession,  granted  it  for 

exploitation  to  an  American  Company,  the  "Sava 

Kehaia  Finance  Trading  Co"  now  called  the  "American 

Ethiopiam  Mica  lllning  Corporation"*  He  reatined 

a  certain  interest  in  the  company,  acting  as  its  local 

representative.  Since  llr*  Hippie ^s  death  the 

American  coippany  have  taken  no  steps  to  resume « 

operations,  and  I£r*  Sounios  has  fil^d  a  suit  against 

them  with  the  ostensible  object  of  forcing  them  to  do 

so,  or  in  default  of  obtaining  rescission  of  the 

contract*  At  the  same  time  the  Abyssinian  Government 

have  taken  steps  to  res\ime  control  of  the  original 

concession  Ranted  to  Mr*  Sounios,  on  the  ground  of 

failure  to  pay  the  proper  taxes  and  of  non-exploitation 

The  Et.  Hon, 

Sir  Austen  Chamberlain,  £*  G*, 

etc*   etc*   etc* 
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Mr.  Sounios  declares  that  he  has  averted  this  danger, 

on  the  strength  of  which,  and  also  apparently,  of  an 

asstunption  that  he  is  sure  to  win  his  case,  he  has 

given  the  power  of  attorney  referred  to  in  the  enclosure. 

I  hear  however  that  it  is  by  no  means  certain  that  he 

has  "arranged"  matters  with  the  Abyssinian  Government, 

whoare  still  likely  to  withdraw  the  concession*   The 

American  Company  meanwhile  have  cabled  their  intention 

of  defending  the  suit,  and  sending  a  representative 

to  resume  operations.  Therefore,  at  the  moment,  it  seems 

to  me,  Mr,  Sounios  has  no  power  whatever  to  dispose  of 

the  Ilica  Concession  (which  belongs  by  contract  to  the 

American  Company) ,  nor  to  give  irrevocable  powers  of 

attorney  with  regard  thereto.  To  complete  the  tale 

of  uncertainty,  it  may  be  added  that  Mr.  Sounios 

reputation  is  none  of  the  best,  and  grave  doubts  are 

expressed  as  to  the  standing  of  the  American  Company 

and  as  to  their  serious  intention  to  exploit  the 

Concession. 



Enolostiro  Z, 
i^mmm^mm' 

Copy  of  a  telegram  received  from 

JilTARHAim, 

To: 

New  York, 

The  United  States  Consiol^Aden* 

oOo June  18,   1927 

American  Ethiopian  mica  mines  corporation  sued  by 

Sounios  British  consular  Court  Addis  Aba"ba  cancellation 

concession  returnable  June  fifteenth  rec^uest  you 

attempt  arrange  extension  for  our  representative 

reach  Abyssinia  to  defend  case,  stop  i*  possible 

assume  Jurisdiction  and  have  Brijbish  court  v;ithdrav/ 

extension  refused  unless  attorney  employed  demanding 

thousand  dollars  to  make  req,uest  representative 

will  leave  soon  as  extension  assured  reply  paid 

JANARHAITD. 

m^'-^ 



EnolosTire  4. 

Copy  of  a  telegram  sent  from 

The  American  Consul, 

Aden,  Arabia, 

To: 

( 

The  British  Minister, 

Aldis  Ababa* 

oOo 

Juen  22,  192«. 

YoTir  17i  thanks  ^i^^SJdin  iehaia  sending  representative 

immediately  to  defend  case  providing  extension 

cancellation  date  assured  period  can  you  assure 

question  Kehaia  desires  telegraphic  reply  period. 

Park. 

— jm 
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Enclosure  5. 

Copy  of  a  telegram  received  from 

the  British  Minister, 

Addis  Abbaha,  Ethiopia 

To: 

The  American  ConsTil, 

Aden,  Arabia. 

June  28,  1927, 

oOo 

To -or  telegram  June  22nd  regarding  Kehaia  stop 

am  sending  full  details  by  post  to  which  please  reply 

by  telegraph 

Minister 

•. 
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Enclosure  6* 

Copy  of  a  telegram  sent  from 

The  American  Conaul,  at  Aden, 

To; 

JANARHAND 

New  York* 

( 

June  £9,  19E7 

oOo 

Requested  extension  Minister  writing  full  details 

immediately  No  consular  court  Jurisdiction  Aden 

will  advise  telegraphically 

American  Consul 

•» 
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Enoloflure  7 

British  Legation, 

Addis  Ababa, 

Jime  25th,  1927  • 

My  dear  Park, 

With  reference  your  telegrajn  of  June 

22nd  and  to  my  reply  of  today  regarding  the  Hippie 

So\mio8  Mica  Concession,  I  enclose  a  full  note  by 

Maclean,  togther  with  his  Judgment  and  the  relevant 

law*  I  think  all  these  documents  should  make  the 

position  clear  to  you*  What  I  now  v/ant  you  to  decide 

is  v/hether  you  feel  Justified  in  charging  Monsieur 

Paleologue  on  your  own  responsibility  with  the 

conduct  of  this  affair?  If  not,  can  you  extract  a 

satisfactory  reply  from  the  Company  in  America 

within  the  specified  period?  Please  telegraph  me 

your  decision. 

Yours  very  sincerely. 

C*  H,  Bentlnck 

J*  Loder  Park  Esq.* 

United  States  Consul, 

Aden. 

»  ■ 
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Enclosure  8 

COPT. Addis  Ababa, 

June  25,  1927. 

His  IJiajesty^s  Minister, 

c 

In  connection  with  I.fr»  Loder  Parkas 

telegram  I  attach  herewith  the  file  of  the  American  Ilica 

case  together  with  a  copy  of  the  Judgment. 

I  would  drav/  your  particular 

attention  to  the  following:- 

The  suramoni  was  sent  by  registered 

post  on  March  19th  and  must  have  reached  the  Defendants 

before  the  end  of  April,  They  therefore  had  a  full  month 

and  a  half  before  the  date  of  the  hearing  on  June  15  to  t4ke 

the  necessary  action  (to  facilitate  \';^ich  I  enclosed  a 

list  of  lawyers  in  my  covering  letter). 

The^r  action  was  to  say  the  least 

negli^jent;  they  did  nothing  until  the  end  of  May;  then 

they  telegraphed  to  Chanoit,  but  when  he  replied  stating 

his  terms  they  did  not  reply  to  him.  They  then  telegraphed 

Paleologue,  and  when  he  replied  stating  his  terms  they  did 

not  reply  to  him.   They  then  telegraphed  to  me  asking  for 

an  adjournment,  and  I  replied  "awaiting  reply  to  Paleologue*s 

offer"  but  still  no  reply  has  come.  Then  they  asked  the 

Consul  G-eneral  in  Kew  York  to  telegraph  me  asking  if 

adjournment  had  been  granted  to  which  I  replied  as  stated  in 

the  Judgment 

In  sj)ite  of  the  fact  that  I  was 

pressed  to  give  an  ex  parte  Judgment  on  June  1  th,  and  had 

no  real  gr-^und  for  refusing,  I  ordered  an  adjournment  of  a  week 

in  the  hope  that  Paleologue  would  receive  his  reply,  in  which 

case  he  could  properly  ask  an  adjournment  to  enable  him  to 

receive 
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receive  his  instructions,  which  I  v/ould  have  been  fiilly 

Justified  in  granting. 

As  regards  the  steps  v/hich  may  now  be  talcen,  I 

attach  a  copy  of  the  relevant  extract  from  the  Code  of  Procedure, 

from  which  you  will  see  tliat  if  within  30  days  the  defendants 

show  sufficient  cause  the  ex  parte  decree  may  be  set  aside  and 

the  whole  case  started  de  novo,  but  upon  such  etrms  as  the 

court  thinlcs  fit  to  impose,  and  in  view  of  the  impression  made 

upon  me  by  the  action  of  the  defendants,  I  propose  to  impose 

rigorous  ones. 

Furthermore  they  must  be  represented  and  for  their 

own  advajitage  make  this  application  as  Boon  as  possible. 

I  wonder  whether  Mr.  Loder  Park  v/ould  feel  justified 

(in  the  protection  of  American  interests)  in  charging  Paleologue 

with  the  conduct  of  this  affair  on  his  ovm  responsibility? 

Sd/-  (>•  !•  llaclean. 
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COPY.  Enclosure  9. 

HJ  THE  COTJRT  OF  HIS  },IA.JESTY»S  CONSUL  AT  ADDIS  ABABA. 

Civil  Suit  No.  15  of  1927. 

Anaetassi  B.  Sounios      vs.  The  American  Ethiopian  Mica 
Mines  Corporation. 

JUDGMENT. 

In  this  case  the  plaintiff  stated. 

that  the  Defendant  Company  by  an  agreement  made 

on  the  31st  August  1925  took  over  from  him  the  concessions 

held  by  him  from  the  Abyssinian  Government  for  the  exploit- 

ation of  certain  Mica  llines: 

that  the  Defendant  by  this  agreement 

undertook  to  develop  these  mines,  and  that  article  III  of 

the  said  agreement  provided  that  shouLdt  for  any  reason 

vrtiatsoever  the  defendant  company  abandon  the  production  or 

mining  of  mica  v«rithin  the  said  concessions,  then  the  said 

concessions  should  be  returned  to  the  plaintiff  together  v/ith 

all  the  improvements  made  therin  and  should  become  his  absolute 

property,  without  any  right  on  the  ̂ art  of  the  defendant 

company  to  demand  from  the  said  plaintiff  repayment  for  any 

investment  made  or  moneys  advanced  concerning  the  said 

concessions: 

that  after  the  death  of  the  defendant  company's 

representative,  Mr.  Frank  E.  Hippie  on  the  8th  April  1926, 

the  defendant  company  wrote  on  30th  April  1926  promising  to 

appoint  a  successor  to  Mr.  Hippie  v/ithout  delay,  but  since 

then  have  replied  to  neither  telegrams  nor  letters  sent 

by  the  plaintiff: 

that 
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that  in  his  telegram  of  2nd  August  1926  and 

In  his  letter  of  the  5th  August  1926  the  plelntlff  v/amed  the 

defendant  company  that  continued  refusal  to  reply  v^ould 

force  him  to  take  independent  steps,  and  in  his  letter  of 

the  31st  January  1927  he  informed  them  that  he  considered 

the  agreement  as  "broken  "by  their  action. 

In  view  of  the  above  the  plaintiff  claimed  that 

the  Defendant  Company  had  in  fact  abandoned  the  concession 

and  prayed  for  Judgment  that  the  concessions  should  "be  re- 

turned  to  him  and  that  he  should  be  given  the  costs  of  the 

action. 

This  action  was  instituted  on  the  19th  March 

1927  and  the  Defendant  Company  d\ily  served  v/ith  a  summons, 

by  registered  letter,  to  appear  on  the  15th  June  1927,  this 

letter  also  containing  a  list  of  lawyers  practising  in 

Addis  Abbaiui. 

On  May  25th  this  Court  received  a  telegram 

stating  that  Maitre  Chanoit,  one  of  the  lawyers  on  the  said 

list,  was  being  instructed  for  the  defence.  In  point  of  faa* 

Me*  Chanoit  received  a  telegram  asking  him  whether  he  was 

prepared  to  accept  the  case  to  vdiich  he  replied  in  the 

affirmative  but  received  no  reply.  Shortly  afterv/ards 

Me*  Paleologue  another  lav/yer  on  the  list  received  a  cable 

asking  him  ̂ o  undertake  the  defence,  to  which  he  replied 

on  June  1st  in  the  affirmative,  but  received  no  reply* 

On  the  3rd  June  a  telegram  was  received  by  this  Court 

asking  for  an  extension  of  time  in  order  to  send  a 

representative  from  the  United  States  in  order  to  defend 

the  aoyion  and  to  take  over  the  control  of  the  works* 

To  this  a  reply  was  sent  on  the  8th  June  "waiting  reply 

Paleologue *s  offer"*  On  the  11th  June  a  cable  was  received 

from  His  Brittanio  Majesty's  Consul  General  at  New  York, 
asking 

■»  .*. 
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asking  if  adjournment  had  laeen  approved,  to  which  a  reply 

was  sent  on  the  14th  Jyjai&;-   "As  soon  as  the  lawyer  is  app- 

ointed short  adjo-ommentbfor  arrival  of  instructions  by 

post  could  be  granted.  ITo  ground  exists  for  granting  long 

adjournment  demanded •** 

An  adJoTimment  for  a  v/eek  from  June  15th  was  however 

grfiuated  to  allow  time  for  a  reply  to  be  received  concerning 

/-  the  appointment  of  a  lawyer,  but  this  perio4  having  expired kJ 

and  the  plaintiff  having  demanded  an  Ex  Parte  Judgment, 

this  is  hereby  conceded. 

I  therefore  adjud|fe  that  the  concessions  referred 

to  in  the  above  Agr««ment  have  been  abandoned  by  the 

Defendant  Company  within  the  meaning  of  Article  III 

of  the  said  agreement;  that  the  property  in  the  said 

concessions  shall  be  considered  to  have  reverted  to  the 

plaintiff  in  ace  or lance  with  the  terms  of  the  said  article, 

and  that  the  Defendant  Company  shall  bear  the  costs  of  this 

action* 

Given  at  Addis  Ababa  under  my  hand  and  seal  of  the 

Court  this  twentythird  day  of  June,  1927 • 

McLean 

H«  B*  U«  Consul. 
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COPY. Enolosure  10 

HTDIAH  CODE  OF  CIVIL  PROCEDURB 

Order  9,  Rule  13 • 

Setting  aside  Degree   ex  patrte. 

'
.
:
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13«   In  any  case  In  which  a  decree  is  passed  ex  parte  against 

Setting  asld^  a  defendant,  he  may  apply  to  the  Court  "by  which decree  ex   j 
parte  againsi  the  decree  was  passed  for  an  order  to  set  It 
defendant.   ) 

aside;  and  If  he  satisfies  the  Court  that  the 

summons  was  not  duly  served,  or  that  he  was  prevented  hy  any 

sufficient  cause  from  appearing  when  the  suit  was  called  on 

for  hearing,  the  Court  shall  make  an  order  setting  aside  the 

decree  as  against  him  upon  such  terms  as  to  costs,  payment 

into  Court  or  otherwise  as  it  thinks  fit,  and  shall  appoint  a 

day  for  proceeding  with  the  suit: 

OOMMEUTARY. 

OBJECT  OF  RULE.  The  first  object  and  purpose  for  which  Courts 

sit  is  ,  of  course,  that  the  parties  shall  he  heard;  and  there- 

fore the  object  of  this  rule  Is  to  ensure,  within  reasonable 

limits  as  to  public  convenience,  that  every  defendant  shall 

have  a  hearing  (3)  Similar  provisions  exist  in  the  procedure (5) 

of  the  English  (4)  and  United  States/ Courts,  the  general  rule 

being  that,  apart  from  oases  v^ere  the  defendant  has  not  been 

properly  notified  of  the  hearing,  that  every  decree  may  be  set 

aside  for  unavoidable  casualty  or  misfortune  preventing  the 

party  from  defending  or  prosecuting,  or  for  fraud  practised 

by  the  successful  party  in  obtaining  the  judgment,  or  for 

mistake,  inadvertence,  surprise,  or  inexcusable  neglect*  (6) 

Applications  of  this  character  should  therefore  always  be 

disposed  of  as  substantial  Justice  may  require,  and  even  where 

there  is  a  doubt  the  benefit  should  be  given  to  the  applicant 

and  the  decree  set  asude.   (1)  Further,  the  Court  has  an 

Inherent 

'  "^■•'r--3CSfesi,  •♦.«-.■.  '-vrfT^^-:., j»  %j>  tM  •^ 
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Inherent  power  to  deal  with  an  application  to  set  aside  an  order 

made  ex  parte,  and  to  set  it  aside  upon  a  proper  cause  being  sub- 

I  stantiated. 

c 

IIA.Y  APPLY,    Tftider  Art. 164,  Schedule  II  of  the  Limitation 

Act,  the  application  should  be  made  within  thirty  days  from  the 

date  of  executing  any  process  for  enforcing  Judgment,  The 

burden  of  proof  is  of  cojirse  on  the  applicant ( 10 ) .  The  veiy 

object,  however,  of  an  application  under  this  rule  is  to  show 

that  evidence  on  the  record  cannot  be  used  against  the  petition- 

er an  the  ground  that  it  was  taken  behind  its  back,  and  therefore 

if  the  applicant  makes  out  a  prima  facie  case  the  opposite  party 

must  rebut  it  by  evidence  tal^iali^tir  the  presence  of  the  first 

party  and  subject  to  orossOexamination  by  him.  Proof  in  support 

of  the  application  may  be  given  either  by  the  oral  testimony 

of  the  petitioner  or  by  petition  supported  by  an  affidavit,  And 

if  the  req.uirements  of  the  rule  are  carried  out  the  application 

cannot  be  refused  on  other  grounds,  A  failure  to  make  an  appli- 

cation under  this  rule  will  not  affect  any  other  remedies  v/hich 

t        the  party  may  possess, 

SUi^ICIEITT  CAUSB.  The  affiramtive  provision  in  rr,  9,  13,  and 

0.  XLI,  r,  19  that  a  plaintiff  or  appelant  (as  the  case  may  be) 

may  prove  that  he  v/as  "preven^ted  by  sufficient  cause"  from 

appearing  or  attending  when  his  suit  or  appeal  was  called  on  and 

dismissed,  do  not  imply  the  negative,  namely  that  an  application 

for  restoration  cannot  be  granted  unless  sufficient  cause  is 

shown.  The  effect  of  the  enactments  is  that,  if  sufficient  cause 

is  shown,  restoration  is  made  obligatory  on  the  Courts,  there 

being  no  discretion  In  the  matter;  v/hereas  in  other  oases  the 

merits  of  the  applicant's  case  v/111  form  an  important  element  for 

consideration  when  the  Court  is  asked  to  exercise  its  discretion. 

The  Court  has  to  determine  the  sufficiency  of  the  cause,  and  this 

is  a  (iuestion  not  of  law  but  of  fact  dependent  upon  the  circum- 

stances 

■yy^  "i 
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stanoes  of  eaoh  particiilar  case.  No  case  can  therefore  be  an 

authority  in  another,  though  previous  decisions  may  sometimes 

help  as  a  guide  to  Coiirts  in  determining  v^hat  is  sufficient 

cail.se.  The  rule  should  in  this  respect  receive  a  liberal  con- 

struction so  as  to  promote  the  ends  of  Justice,  it  being  the 

spirit  and  policy  of  the  law  to  give  every  party  an  opportunity 

of  being  heard,  except  in  oases  of  inexcusable  fa\ilt  and  neglect, 

when  the  Court  has,  as  alraedy  pointed  out,  a  discretion  to 

restore,  even  though  the  case  be  not  such  as  render  restortation 

obligatory  upon  it.   It  is,  hov/ever,  a  general  principle  that 

the  default  will  not  be  opened  for  reasons  affecting  a  co-defend- 

ant only  Y/ho  does  not  Join  in  the  a^.plication. 

oOo 
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Inelosure  11. 

Copy  of  a  telegram  sent  to 

Hew  York, 

From: 

C) 

The  American  Consul, 

Aden,  Arabia* 

July  8,  1927 

oOo 

Extension  possible  oijyl^by  Immediate  application  through 

Addlsababa  representative  Consulate  will  assist 

Trtierever  possible  without  assuming  Jurisdiction 

limit  twenty  third 

American  Consul. 

'■■* 
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Copy  of  a  telegram  sent  from 

The  American  Consul, 

To: 

o 

Aden,  Arabia, 

The  British  Minister, 

Addis  Abaha* 

July  8,  1927. 

oOo 

Cannot  appoint  without  Kehaias  authority 

telegraphed  urgency  today. Park, 

i. 

'  ̂ y" 

.  .^^ 
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RECO 

NO.   276 

1— 1065 

AMERICAN  ̂ i0tj^l 

Aden,  Arabia/rg<i$q'bfer  18, 
F'CV    0  27 

Subject:     Further  re^-arding  the  suit  of  Sounios  vs.   The 

Amerioan  -  Ethiopian  Mica  Mines   Corporation. 

/ 

i 
or  dT*^  .%^^*fiTARY  OF  State. 

Sir: 

.-J i- 

Washington. 

I  have  the  honor,   further  to 
inyi  despatoh  No*^261 

of 

Sero^i 

the  British  Llinister  at  .^ddis  Aljaba,  dated  October  11,  1927, 

and  its  enclosure  from  Llr.  Gr.    T.   Maclean  in  charge  of  the 

British  Consular  Court  in  the  Legation,  giving  fuirther  light   r^ 

on  the  character  of  Lj?#  Sounios,  and  setting  against  this  the^"^ 

merits  of  the  case  itself,  which  the  Sava  Kehaia  Group  appea^  ̂ s^ 

not  to  have  taken  the  minimum  steps  to  defend • 

I  trust  that  the  Department  perc^^^ves  no  objection  to 

my  open  dealings  with  the  British  Llinister  in  such  matters.  I 

believe  suoh  action  makes  for  "better  relations  and  wins  for  us 

the  more  willing  support  of  the  British,  Uaturally  this  would  r» 

not  have  been  done  if  there  had  been  any  trace  of  doubt  regardip^ 

T\ 

DO 

G 

3 
British  disinterestedness.  So  far  as  I  can  determine,  the 

%3 

Legation  is  doing  its  best,  and  I  feel  that  it  should  be  inform^ 

of  the  Consulate's  view  of  the  matter  and  encouraged  when  it 

does  our  work  in  evident  good  faith. 

It  is  -unfortunately  true  that  the  way  is  now  open  for 

British 

.  ■■■* .' 
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Brltslh  aotivity  in  mloa,  l)ut  this  vvas  not  the  fault  of  the 

British  oourt*  My  own  opinion  is  tliat  the  oourt's  requirements 
« 

were  reaaona'ble* 

I  haye  the  honor  to  he,  Sir, 

Your  obedient 

{ ames  Loler  Park* 

AmVrioan  Vioe  Consul 

Snolosures : 

Copies  from  Mr 
with  Mr 

Bentinok's  note^ 
Mao lean 'a  minute* 

File  Ho.   863 

SID* 

J" » ?• 

■c 

■V 

,.^,- 
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(COPY) Enolosure. 

Addis  Al>a'ba, 
October  11,  1927 

f) 

My  Dear  Park, 

Many  thanks  for  your  letter  of  Septem'ber  28 

enoloslng  a  copy  of  your  despatch  No*  261  to  the  State 

Department  cuid  for  sending  me  a  oqpy  of  your  letter  of 

Septem'ber  28  to  the  Saya  Kehaia  people.  I  enclose  a  oopy 

of  Maolean's  minute  on  the  su'bjeot,  which.  I  think  meets 
the  case. 

As  regards  the  abbe  you  mention,  I  had 

not  heard  the  story  and  It  sounds  most  Improabable •  I  am 

enquiring  and  will  let  you  know  If  I  hear  anyt&lzig* 

ExotLse  haste,  as  I  am  leaving  for 

Somali land  and  Aden* 

I  hope  we  shall  find  you  at  Aden  on 

November  lst# 
\. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Sd«  C.  H.  Bentlnok. 

J*  Loder  Park,  Esq.*, 

American  Vice  Consul, 

Aden. 

J*.*-  V 

•  ̂   .» 
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(OOFT)  EnolOBTure. 

EnolosTire  In  Mr#   Bentinok's  private  letter  dated  10#10#1927t 

•i 

V  COPX; ^ 

His  Majesty's  Ulnister. 

I  have  no  ad. verse  orltlolsm  on  Mr*  Loder  Park's 

despatch,  whloh  I  think  gives  a  very  Just  aooount  of  the  matter. 

Unofficially  I  am  prepared  to  believe  that  Soimios 
* 

Is  a  rasoal  of  the  deepest  dye*   Offioially,  if  he  brings  a  oase, 

I  am  obliged  to  treat  that  oase  on  its  merits  without  regard  to 

the  reputation  of  the  plaintiff,  and  oonseq.uently  he  nas  bound  to 

get  his  Judgment  in  the  oiroumstanoes* 

I  would  however  wish  to  stress  onoe  more  the  oasual 

attitude  taken  up  by  the  Sava  Kehaia  group*  As  far  as  I  08ui 
•to.  J 

gather  from  Mr*  Loder  Park's  letter,  their  reason  for  failing  to 

defend  their  title  was  that  they  considered  the  lawyer's  fee  too 

high*  As  against  this,  I  would  point  out  that  if  their  oonoession 

is  not  worth  $1000  to  defend,  they  are  probably  well  out  of  it* 

Secondly,  althooigh  they  had  ample  notice,  they  did  nothing  until 

the  last  minute,  and  then  asked  for  «n  a^JoummsAt  in  order 

to  send  a  representative  from  America  to  defend  the  oase,  which 

in  itself  would  be  a  fairly  oo«tly~ proo«tdin^*  But  if  they  had 

advised  me  immediately  on^eoeipt  of  the  stunmons  that  they  were 

sending  a  representative  and  asked  me  to  await  his  arrival  I 

could  have  done  so*  As  it  was  they  laid  themselves  open  to  the 
ft 

suspicion  of  not  acting  in  good  faith  and  did  not  leave  me  any 

gro-und  for  refusing  the  damand  of  the  plaintiff  for  an  ex- parte 
r.     ' 

^    ̂ .\ 

Judgment 

Even  when  that   Judgment  was  givenand  Mr*  Loder  - 

■■.i"   ,'<T'-*''  •• Park  informed  as  to  the  only  method  azailable  to  reepen  the  casei' 

7-*.. 

he  telegraphed  them  on  July  8th  and  as  far  as  I  know  did  not 

receive    '^ 

1 
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reoelve  a  reply  -  at  any  rate  no  applioation  to  eetaelde  the 

exparte  Judgment  was  reoeived  here* 

Conseq.uently  I  am  still  left  with  the  opinion 

that  Sava  Kehala  was  not  serious  in  his  intention  to  defend,  and 

that  however  great  a  sooimdrtfl  Sounios  may  have  'been,  he  was 

Justly  entitled  to  his  Judgment  on  the  material  l)efore  the  Court* 

"n.   

The  matter  is  finished  as  far  as  the  Consiilar 

V  '  Court  is  oonoemed,  for  the  time  limit  for  any  appeal  or 

applioation  has  elapsed* 

Even  if  Sounios  or  his  friends  now  try  to  exploit 

the  oonoession  with  British  oapital,  and  the  American  group  think 

it  was  a  "put-up-Job",  my  oonsoienoe  is  olear:  I  did  all,  and 

even  a  little  more,  than  the  law  allows  to  try  and  ensxire  a  full  and 

fair  hearing,  and  if  they  did  not  put  in  an  appearance  because 

of  the  cost,  that  is  their  look  out* 

«d/- 

6*  T*  Uacleaji* 

ti 
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ifif^ifty^ FOR 

1^06 FROM 

TO 
▲to^JlAift. (.  .„ftm.^rd   )  DATED  J<H|„*ji  .W28. 1— liar     «r( 

NAME 

REGARDING: 

ArVBt  Of  Tnllio  Pastorl*  Itallm*  ^eoatit*  he  undortook  nego^ 
tlatlons  with    Ai^rioan  Inttrestt  for   ttio  uvroloinent  of      ̂ s.   |^ 
»a»  of  his  ainaral  olftins  in  Bthioyii  tAileh  ii  a  riolAtloa  ̂ ^ 
or   the     AisoUtl  polioy* 
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!■ 
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ttilag  iiiiflui4  pmrtXy  iMMnoMi  9i  ViMinMs  <n fftfiinl ^4## 

tiifniti  Hi  that  te  iMiA  tpMit  evtr  tvMitjr  yMm  p9»» 

•pottiac  in  SthlopiA*      FMn  otbtr  soiaroM  I  iMn 

that  htt  is  «r»dit«4  vitti  Vam  dlMOivry  of  valuobla 

platlnai  and  sold  dopoolto  la  tlilo  oovatry*      BO  oa-» 

doatovod  to  iatoraot  XtaXiaa  oopltal  la  tlit  davolop* 

xaoat  of  thooo  diaoovariao  tout  Ikaa  taaa  unatia  ta 

aatiafaatory  axTaa^aiiaBta*      Tbava  la  aa  uadavatoad 

paqmlraaaat  la  taia that  any  lUllaa  planntng 

daraXopaaat  aatarprlaa  af  aagr  aart  mat  avplay  Xtallaa 

pltal  and  taXaat*      »aatliav  taia  caqalianoat  haa  tlia 

toroa  of  wrlttaa  lav  X  ha^ra  aat  baaa  a^la  to  laara* 

X  baTty  hooarari  laaraad  that  tha  laaal  Xtallaa  La^sa* 

tloa  and  tha  aalghborlag  c^avannaata  af  Krltraa  and 

Xtallaa  ffonaXlland  glTa  It  faraa  la  praatlaa* 

uadarataad  that  tha  va^ t  la  a  part  af  Taaalatl 

pallajt  vrlttaa  or  aaarlttaat  and  that  It  la  ahaaraad 

\ff  aravy  xtallaa  aho  doaa  aat  vlch  to  ha  aaaaaad  of 

dlalayalty  to  tha  paaalatl  oaaaa* 

Of  lataraat  la  thla  aoanaatlOB  la  agr  Diplooatla 

Daapatah  M*  83  af  ootohar  tdth,  1928 »  raaordlag  tha 

dlalnal  liM  tlan 

I 
f 
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%o  ••IX  Ms  9f««t&««  to  •Vit  tbuk  an  I^kUjui  upon 

th«  dooosion  of  hit  doyorturo  fron  AAdU  Abt^* 

TttXlio  ?oo$ori  rtooatly  imdortook  noeotlatlotui 

with  ASMrloan  latorooto  for  tlio  dtroXopMiiit  of  mho 

of  hlM  alAOfoX  olaiflui  Ia  SthiopU*      Ro  otiiWd  %lio% 

00  XtalioB  latorooto  vooXd  elT*  hia  •  aqiuAX^  dool  «i 

tbo^  know  tho  imoolotl  foq^ifistat  t)Mi$  bo  •«  •& 

Ztolloa  attot  Ooal  with  Htum^      AooorAinciljr  ttioy  voold 

not  MilDO  whot  bo  oonoidovod  o  folr  offor*      Tho  looal 

Itoliim  Loeotiofi  bat  booa  aiib  latorootod  oad  agr 

ZtolioB  ooUoofiVO  ondottvofod  on  out  or  t«o  oooaoloao 

to  oXiolt oo,  by  wh  t  bo  ooaoldorod  odroit  tuoo- 

tlonlngt  tbo  o  to  too  of  i^ttori*o  nocotlotioao  witb 

tbo  AMOrloon  iatorooto  ooaoomod*   Bo  Xoonod  nothing 

tna  no*   rirotf  I  kaov  tiry  littXo  of  latoroot  oai» 

ooooad.  I  vottld  not  hoYo  told  bia  bod  I  kaooii* 

Poo  tor  1*0  ooooolotoo  told 

ooo)ui  0^  thot  Pootori  bod  boon  aoorotly  vomod  that 

bo  bod  botvor  not  Tloit  Itolioa  torritory  or  bo  would 

bo  orrootod  for  tbo  Tlolotioa  of  FOooioti  polioy  by 

nosotiotlon  vltb  oliia  Intorooto  for  oopitol  to  dorslop 

Mo  Xtbloplon  proportloo*   A  fov  dojro  ago  wbllo  dio* 

0ttaalA6  aaotbor  viootion  I  loamod  froM  ny  Italian 

oolloaguo  bora  that  Footorl  bad  latoly  ooaa  undor 

arroot  la  A •      By  zoakinc  Inqulrioa  in  prl^ato 

ooarooo  I  baiPO  loaraod  that  Paatori  Tonturod  too  noar 

'         '.» 
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%&Tri%vei  ft&d  «n«»%t4  Ma«      TIm  0m»w^  atalait  BMitari 

taili  Z  flnA  %b»  •1vanaM%  •«rt  of  olrtniMiUatlal  rrl^ 

48nM  tbftt  PMt«ri  VM  aCT— %»4  la  wrdar  to  toroo  hia 

to  ttoo  oaly  XtalUa  oapltal  aad  ootlTlty  la  tho  ioialop* 
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No.  88 .w^  ̂   ffx.  (^^^^ 
MERiaiAN  CONSULATE, 

Arabia,   October  19.   19 &5. 

!^    NOV   '^  ̂ ?M'>:::-   

j<i>/«.^'        .-3ij|BJECT:    Coal  Deposits  of  British/gpo/isdiland   and 

Abyssinia. 

jM^
 

N> 

Y  OF  State. 

^0  ,t? 

Washington. 

•J 

I  ha-^e    the  honor   to  /re f«je.  again   (previous  referencl /  I       M 
despatch  No.   68   of  June   10,/1925)   to  the  Department 'e  special    z;^ 

Instruction  of  April  3,   1925,   concerning  inftrmation  req^uire 

by  the   United  States  Geological  Survey  upon  the  subjeot  of 

certain  coal  deposits   in  British  Somaliland  and  Abyssinia. 

The  fellowing  report  is  the   result  of  extensive   inq.uiries, 

by  correspondence,   in  connection  with  British  Somaliland, 

and  by  both  correspondence   and  niiner  ous  personal  interviews 

in  Abyssinia. 

BRITISH  SQUALILAUD. 

At  the  request  of ,,thAs  office    for  information  on 

the  subject   of  coal   deposits   in  British  Somaliland.    the' 

Secretary  of   the  Adatni  strati  en  of  that  Protectorate  referred 

the  Consulate   to  the   "iieport   tn  the  Get  logy  and  liineral 

Kesources  of  Britigh   Somaliland"   by  LIr.  R.  A.  JParqTiharson. 

Copies  of  this  report  were   obtained  from  the  Crown  Agents 

for   the  Colonies,  at  4,  Millbank,   Westminster,   London,   at 

the   jrice   of  five   shillings  each.     This  report  was  found 

Ito   deal   lucidly  and    comprehensively  with  the   subjeots  of 
coal 

> 

. 
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coal  and  lignite,  aid.  einoe  there  ie  ne  ether  information 

available,   three  copiee  are  heing  transmitted  herewith, 

as  a  part  ef  the  present  despatch*     The  report  is  sup- 

plemented with  a  very  good  map  of  British  Senaliland* 

ABYSaiglA. 

Little  has  been  learned,    aid  leas,   published, 

to   the  knowledge  ef  this  Censnlate,   regardi^^  coal  in 

Abyssinia*     By  correspondence  and  personal   interriews 

with  Borepeans  who  ha've   been  in  Abyssinia  for  many  years, 
exist 

it  has  been  foimd  that  coal  deposits/in  all  the  regieo&s 

mmtionod^in  the  memeraadxim  from  the  United  States 

Geological  Survey,  namely,   around  Lake  Tsana  (notably  at 

Chalga),   along  the  Didessa  Hirer  and    between  Anloober  aiid 
* 

Debra  Libanos,  north  of  Adls  Abeba* 

The  only  definite  information  regarding  coal  in 

the   regions  naned  has  been  obtained  from  an  Armenian,   £Ir* 

Samuel  Beheanilian,   formerly  interpreter  of  the  American 

Legation  and  Consulate  at  Adis  Abeba,  who  was  called  upon, 

in  1906  to   translate  the  report  made  to  the  Smperor  Menelik 

II  and  a  LIr*  F.  Uarquardt,  a  Crerman  engineer  who  had  been 

commanded  to   survey  for  coal  in  the  country  north  of 

Adis  Abeba. 

1&.  Llarquardt  reported  in  1906  that   coal  of 

fair  quality  existed  in  long  seams  between  Debra  Libanos 

and  Ankober  •     The  samples  found  at  various  outcrops  were 

only  of  medium  quality,   but  there   was   every  indication 

that   excellent  coal  would  be  found  beneath*     Mr*  I^larquardt 

•s 

'  '  \ 
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•» 

haA  lacked  the  means  and  eq.uipinent  properly  to  examine 

Del)ra  Libaios 

and  inlDiber 

and  measure   the  niimher  and   extent 

of  this  series   of  coal  beds,    but  he 

reported  officially  that   in  his 

opinion,    onoroious  quantities  of 

good  ooal  existed y   and   that  mining  alone   can  adequately 

demonstrate   the   truth  of  his  atatements*      Indeed  L!r# 

Llarquardt  urged  the  Emperor  to  deyelop  his  coal,    since 

it  was  undoubtedly  one   of  Abyssinia's  greatest  sources 

of  wealth. 

The  Franc o-Ethi op ian  Railway  attempted  to  use 

some  of  the    surface  coal   tafcen  from  the  Bebra  Libanos 

outorops.    but  without   success.      It  ;?as   too   slatey  to  bum 

alone •     Probably  for   this  reason  no   serious   endeavor  was 

made  by  foreigners  to   invest. 

As  for  the   deposits  near  Chelga,   north  of  Lake 

Tsana  nothing  more   definite   can  be  learned   by  this   office 

than   that  ̂ the  deposits  are  numerous  and    probably  very 

Chelga 

rioh,    and   the   quality  even  at  the 

surface   is  good^. 

Didessa 

River 

No  information  was  obtained  about  the  reported 

•^-^    deposits  on  the  Didessa  River*   There  is 

no  evidence  that  a  proper  survey  has  ever 

been  made.  If  such  has  been  the  case,  it 

is  said  to  be  more  than  likely  that 

particulars  have  been  kept  secret. 

In 
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In     addition  to  the  above  named  deposits, 

coal  and   lignite  were  reported  to   this  office   by  various 

Other  Coal 

Deposits 

students  of  Abyssinian  minerals, 

notably  LIr.  YJi.   B.  Papazian  of  Adis 

Abeba,  to  exist  near  Soicota,  which 

lies  125  miles  east  of  Chelga,  and  in 

•  % 

the  provinees  of  Go j  jam,    Jiima  and  Harrar*      In   the   Go j  jam 

Province,    coal  of  undetermined  quality  and    extent  has 

been  seen  more   especially   in  the  Damo  region,   in  an  area 

roughly  enclosed  by  As  si,   Llatakee,    Buri  and  !iabil#      This 

report  is  the  result   of  many  years  of  desultory  and 

casual   observation  by  foreign   travelers,    rather   than  the 

definite   result   of  any   special  surveying  mission. 

In  Jimma  Province,    seams   of   coal  are    reported 

to   lie  about  midway  between  Adis  Abeba  and  the   Sudan 

frontier,    on  a  line   running  due   southwest   from  Adis  Abeba# 

The  Harrar  coal  deposits  are   somewhat   better 

laiown,    owing  to  numerous   careful  surveys  made  within  recent 

years   in  oonnection  with  mioa#      Although  coal   and  lignite 

are    said   to  be  widely  and   riohly  distributed  throughout 

the  Karrar  Province   the  reports  concerning  the  deposits 

are   still  Icept    secret,    in    the  hope   that    sooner  or  later 

the  finders  of  the  coal  nay  be  able    to  realize  profit 

from  their   exclusive  knowledge. 

The  foregoing  report  is,    of  course,    exceedingly 

indeterminate  and  inoonolusive.      The   reason  has  already 

been  intimated,   namsly,    that  findings   are  not  publiAed 

for  general  information,   under  government   auspices,   but 

are 
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are  rather  jealously  glUirded  t^  the  private  interests 

who  ha-ve   finanoed  or  otherwise  obtained  the  results  of 

the  various  surveys  thus  far  made. £-i s  difficult  to 
describe  the  chaotic  state  of  affairs  in  Abyssinia*  The 

country,  since  the  death  of  Emperor  Menelilc  II,  has 

enjoyed  no  stability  of  government  A  The  outside  world, 

fully  aware  of  the  numerous  mineral  potentialities,  have 

repeatedly  endeavored  to  tap  the  jOIOtbi  mineral  deposits, 

but  have  hitherto  miserably  failed  to  achieve  any  tangible 

result 

.  ̂he   ' 
Government,    weakened  by  factions  and  anti- 

pathies  in  the  royal  family  itself,   has  been  a  willing 

partner  in  the  numerous   intrigues  and   money-raaking 

schemes  proposed  by  unscrupulous  foreign  adven. 

Surveys  are  made   by  thepejpromoters,    and   the   reports 

are   carefully  guarded  by   them  until  some   innocent  foreign 

capitalist  purchases  the   discoveries   in  all  good  faith, 

(not 

not  realizing  that   the  difficulties  of  actual  operation 

are  insurmountable^^ Thus  no  honest,    straightforward, 

authoritative  information   is  ever  obtainable  regarding 

the  mineral  deposits  of  Abyssinia.     The  cauntry  is  cursed 

with  concessionaires,   concession- seekers  and  concession 

manipulators,   who  remain  in  the  country  and  make  their 

living,   and    often  enormous  fortunes,    in  the  perpetual 

»^        endeavor  to  entrap  foreign  capital.  \  They  act  with  the 

if       knowledge   and  tacit  consent   of  the  Government.}  Con- 

sequently there  is  no  recourse   for  disillusioned  foreign 

capitalists  except   to  write  off  their  losses.     Until 

foreigners  learn  to  deal  direct  with  the   Government,    and 

are 
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are  unreservedly  supported  by  their  respective  national 

representatives,  who  are  ready  to  fight  for  their  rights, 

little  can  be  learned  about  mineral  deposits,  and  nothing 

of  a  practical  or  profitable  nature  can  be  achieved. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedi 

Jw/Loder  Park 

Aiaerican   Vice  Consul. 

Enclosure: 

.^Copies   of  Report  by 

Ilr.  Parquharson  on  British  SoriBliland 

Pile  No.   863. 
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Department  of  the  interior 

united  states  geological  survey 

WASHINGTON 

> 

/ 

Mr«  AddUoBiE.  Southard^ 
Conlpbtr  Conmerclal  Of flc«^  -^ 

VDepartmtnt  of  8tAt«#       '^ 

liu>dh  24,  1925, 

My  d«ar  Mr.  Southard: 

9^ 

I  h«cr«  fouzid  In  tb«  litcratur*  on  th«  minwral  r«»oure«« 
f 

of  Ibjtslnia  sar«ral  r«f«r«ic«s  to  th«  ooeurraneo  of  coal  in 

that  covntrj.     The  data  arallabla  ara  r9Tj  tmsatlsfactory  axid 

I   tboald  greatly  appreciate  It  if  70a  coiild  asaiet  me  in  getting 

the  additional  Infomatlon  deelred.     The  data  arailable  are 

■umoariied  on  an  aceosapanying  sheet  ae  well  as  the  data  de« 

sired. 

I 

Tonrs  rery  truly, 

B,  \K  Johnson  I 
G#olcglcal  Surrejr  Reprosentatlr^, 

SconoQiic  Liaison  Coimittooe 

1  Inclosura. 
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Th«  I%iit«d  States  &eologioal  Sunrtj  hat  Infonaatlon  to  th# 

•ffsct  that  coal  dopositt  exist  In  sararal  plaoas  in  northwastom 

Ab/siinla.  Seraral  of  the  occur rancas  ara  In  tha  riolnlty  of  Laka 

Tsana«  At  ChtX^ga,  18  mllas  north  of  tho  lako^  taran  llgnltt  bads 

6  to  21^  Inches  thick  are  reported*  Other  coal  baariqg  areas  are 

said  to  occoir  on  the  Dldassa  Birer,  and  in  8hoa  Prorince  near 

Ankober^  Adis  Abbebai  and  Debra  Ilbanos. 

The  Sturrey  is  desirous  of  obtaining  all  the  information 

possible  regarding  the  abore  occurrences*     The  data  daaired  re- 

garding  each  occurrence  atte  the  exact  location  of  the  deposit i 

namber  of  coal  bedS|  thicknsss  of  each  coal  bad^  area  underlain 

by  coal,  character  of  the  coal,  and  analyses  of  the  coale  if  angr 

are  arailable* 
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April     l-^     192b IB  r«ply  r«f«r  to 
A-C/0  -  10X.66/Sa 

/If* 

B«oaoBlo  Liaisoa  CoBBltt««, 

BoyartBoat  of  ill*  lBt«rior. 

WMklaftOB,    0.    C. 

Sir: 

Hi*  r»««lpt  is  a«laio«l«a^A  of  j99t  tliroo  ^ 

lottors  4ato«  Harsh  24,  192B,  rofmMtlag  tkat  tko 

appropriato  rapraaaatatlTOS  of  tkls  Dopartaomt  bo 

tlrootot  to  laroatlgato  mU   to  aatait  aaok  lafor- 

■atiOB  aa  aaj  bo  prooarablo  oonoormiaf  ooal  4o- 

poaita  U  BritUk  SoaalilaiU,  Ibyaalsia.  aa4  tbo 

▲Bslo-BfTptiaa  S«4aa.  aB4  la  roply  70a  aro  a4- 

Tlao4  tbat  tko  iaorioaa  Ooaaalar  offloora  at  A4ob. 

Arabia,  aa4  Cairo,  BSTpt,  aro  boiac  i]iforBo4  of  tko 

ooBtoata  of  joar  lottoro  aa4or  roforoaoo  witb  4iroo 

tiona  to  oB4oaTor  to  aaoortaia  aa4  roport  proi^tlj 
all 

HC  :  aB?  ^^  >^" / 
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all  arallabl*  ae«iirat«  iBf«xm*tioa  la  reapOBM 

to  jcnr  r«q««Bt. 
31r. 

Toar  obtdiaat  sttrrant* 

For  tho  Soorotarj  oX  Stato: 

^^ 

^v*
- 

r^ 

iaolataat  Soorotarj. 
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^MMS  L.  Park,  isqnir«, 

AB«riM4i  Yie«  Oomiml, 

▲A«]i,   Arabia* 

April*  5,  1926. 

Sir: 

Toa  ar«  dlraatad.  at  th«  raqu«st  of  tf 

Unitai  Statti  QaologiaaX  Surray  of  tk*  Dap art- 

•tat  of  tka  latorlor  aa  ozprtaaaA  la  tko  anolosaA 

oopiae  of  two  Boaaratfda,  to  oAdaaTor  to  aaoar- 

tala  ana  roport  all  aaoarata  laforBatloa  liiiak 

7  proTO  to  ba  availabla  aoneamlnip  tha  ooal 

dapoaita  of  Akyaalala  aad  Brltiak  Soaalilaad. 

I  aa.  Sir, 

Tour  obodlaat  aarrant, 

for  tka  Saoratary  of  stata; 

LBLAKD  HARBISON 

Saoleamra : 
Caplaa  of  two 
aaaoraada. 

102. 

/iTd 
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--AMERICAN  CONSULATE, •J  ■ 

Adon,  Arabia. 

r,^ 

1— 

'  OR  « 

r'^ilecessary  delay  In  aubmlsalon  of  report 
on  ooal  deposits  of  Abyss iJiia  a 
British  Somaliland. 

Jtine  10^  1925 

^UtT 

.-■^ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State,  \^„ u 

WASHINGTOMot>^  ^ 

'i  'Oie 

Sir: 
.*V-^-. 

I  have   the  honor  to/yeter  to   the  Depart  men 

ma  ̂  special  Instruction  dated  April  3,  1^25,  directing  this  of 

floe  to  submit  all  accurate  information  available  conoerni 

certain  coal  deposits  in  Abyssinia  and  British  Somaliland, 

as  suggested  in  the  copies  of  two  memoraifla  from  the  United 

States  Geological  Survey  of  the  Department  of  the  Interlov^M 

tod 

In  reply  T  would  respectfully,  inform  the  Deaprt*^fcN 

en 

ment  that  there  will  probably  be  a  delay  of  approximately 

one  month  or  six  weeks  from  this  date  in  the  preparation 

of  the  above  mentioned  report,  on  account  of  the  difficulty 

of  oolleoting  information  from  authoritative  sources 
The 

Secretariat  of  British  Somaliland  has  already  very  kindly 

pointed  out  sources  of  information,  which  are  now  b^ing 

energetically  pursued.   Ho  reply  has  yet  been  received  from 

the  Consulate's  oorrespondents  in  Abyssinia,  but  a  response 

is  anticipated  in  the  near  future. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient 

I 

% 
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lERICAN  CONSULATE  GENERAL 

^-^   london:     Sngland* 

Mmj  26,   1920* 

Standard  Oil  Coigpany  -  Bxplorationa 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare   the  honor  to  report,   as  a  matter  of  interest. 

that  the  Aiujllo-American  Oil  Gonrpany 

y    I 
Standard 

>•  /  ( 

/  ploration  pnrposes. 

Company,  is  sending  out  an  expedition  to  Abyssinia  for  ez-> 

Amerioan  oiiiiBen^  c 

\ 

'ThiB 

and 

imd 
--^f'. 

*f 

V  ■*. 

.^
 

teinplated  exploration  is  authorised  was  granted,  in  the  first 

instance,  to  the  Periian  Consul  General  in  lew  Tork,  and  will 

lapse  shortly  nnless  exploration  work  is  begun.  Oonsequentlj^ 

the  gentlemen  named  are  being  sent  forward  at  the  earliest  ̂   , 

o  ,' 

prao
tioa

ble 
 

mome
nt  with

  the  neoe
ssar

y  

mach
iner

y,  

and 
 with

out^
  

- O 

much  doubt  will  make  a  thorough  test  of  the  region  ooTsred 
 by 

the  oonoession 
I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  Servant, 

iBsrioan  Consul  Qeneral. 

86&*  BPSaiH 

\,  J 

*5 
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8EE  123  so  8  /  «2  Tel  5  P.M.  Trom  London Jwie  7,1W0 

For  Roport  regarding  A  i^i©    inMrloaa  Oil expedition  to  il)y88inia,  peoonoende 
Consul  Southern  aooompany  the  party. 
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MCXrCAN  4irPAlRft 

JUL  20  1920 

'^t^ 
LOnX)!:  BVOLAKD. 

Jane  8,X920. 

CAN  OIL  S2PL0B1TI0V  IH  ABYSSIHIA. 

11142 

^   .17  r{ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State.     ̂ ^^     /,  15, 
m^r'^-l 

ji      m/^  u 
n 

"^^ifh 

I 
t 

SlR: ttblicatiuu, 

I  liare  the  honor  to  refer  to  vaj telegram  of  Jane  7«1920 

stating  briefly  that  an  exploring  pairty  representing  vhat 

' 

^ 

Is all  Intents  and  purposes,  the  Standard  Oil  Oompany 

woxd.d  reach  Aden  within  the  next  few  days  en  route  to 

Ahysalnla,  and  suggesting  that  the  Amerioan  Oonstil  at  Aden 

who  Is  understood  to  hare  Ahysslnla  more  or  less  nnder  his  (^^ 

,  In  IrdersK  ̂  ohserratlon^y^  he  Instruoted  to  aooompany  the  party 

that  the  real  solidity  and  Importanoe  of  the  undertaking    ^ 

might  he  understood,  or  more  particularly  In  order  that 

fellow  citizens  might  hare  some  Amerioan  official  repreijenta 

tire  on  the  spot  in  the  erent  of  any  discussions  arising^ 

between  them  and  the  Abyssinian  Goyemment. 

For  the  farther  Information  of  the  Department,  I  am  '^^ 

enelosing  herewith  a  copy  of  a  letter  dated  Jane  7^1920, 

addressed  to  me  by  Mr.  Chatles  S*  Dudley  of  the  Anglo-Anerican 

Oil  Oompany, Limited 

^\l 

ft 

Anglo-American  Oil  Oompany 

Department  no  doubt  Imows,   is  a  British  Company  practioally 

\ 

Company 

Beful  T> 

Concession  in  Abyssinia  and  present  planer  for  working  it* 

In  this  letter 

\i 
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onoMaion  was  only  "brov^t 
'ta^  • 'i  ̂   wf^  i-  ■*  •  iTflf^     ̂ i 

OX  Imerloan  Oil  Intoreata  a  f«v  wtalDi  ago.  It  waa 

Indlapanaablo  that  praotical  atapa  ̂ e  taken  immollatoly,  an! 

haa ll^atohod  to  Jli^tl  with  oil- 

drilling  maohinery  on  board  and  an  azpXoring  party  hara 

idraady  prooooded  on  a  paaaangar  ataamar  aa  atatod  abora* 

I  look  upon  the  enterpriae  aa  the  Boat  inportant 
.'  ;  !■>'. . 

oomnaroial  nndartaldng  erer  organiaed  for  huaineaa  pnrpoaea 

in  Ahyaainia,  aa  it  ia  haekad  hy  an  ahiindanoe  of  oapital  and 

repraaenta  no  politieal  intareat  of  any  eharaoter.  It  aeema 

to  na»  therefore,  rery  iaportant  that  during  the  initial 
-<^j^*t  -fr*-  wt 

atagaa  of  the  exploration,  we  ahonld  hare  aoaeone  in  Ihyaainia 

to  aliom  ovr  fall#v  eitiaana  ean  i^peal  in  certain  oironnatanoea 

and  ahile  the  preaenoe  of  the  Aaerioan  Oonanl  at  Aden  would 

anawer  all  iiaaediate  reqni rementa ,  I  auggeat  that  the  time  haa 

oone  whan  we  ahoidd  he  peraanently  repreaented  at  Addia-*Ababa« 

Aa  the  Department  knowa,  for  many  yeara  we  hare  had  a 

Tsry  large  trade  in  Ahyaainia  in  Amerioan  aheeting,  indead  the 

largeat  trade  of  the  oonntzy,  and  we  are  importara  of  the  few 

raw  prodnota  irtiioh  Ahyaainia  haa  to  aell. 

The  Amerioan  Oil  intereata  now  under  consideration  hare 

taken  np  a  Oonoeaaion  for  a  oonparatiTely  amall  area,  hut  it 

ia  propoaad  to  explore  the  oovntzy  thoronghly,  and  if  oil  ia 

found  in  auffioiently  large  qiuoititiea,  to  lay  a  pipe  line  to 

the  ooaat  and  to  make  other  arrangementa  for  handling  the 

taiineaa  upon  a  oonprehenaiye  aoale* 

I  flon  Tory  hopeful  that  under  theae  oiroumatanoea  the 
« 

]>epartiiant/ 
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]>«p§rtment  will  "bm  Inollned  to  talce  some  aotion  In  tha 
sense  of  the foregoing  auggestiona • 

I  hare 

-^Fe«r  e^e<tt^(irt 
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Saolosure: 

Copy  ot   w  letter  from  Mr#  ChaSe  S«  Dudley 
\ 
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Oonaul  General 
R.P  •  Skinner » 

18,  OaveAdlsh  Square, 
London, W. 

36  Queen  Anne* 8  Gate, Wea tmlna ter , 
London,  S.W.I* 

Jane  7th  19E0. 

Appointing  a  Oonsnlar 
Bepreaentatire  in  Abyasinia. 

Dear  Mr.  Skinner: 

Pollowlng  our  oonveraation  of  to-day,  I  'beg  to  adviae yon  of  the  following  detaila  of  the  Expedition  now  on  ita  way 
to  Ahyaeinia,  in  oonneotion  with  a  Petrolenm  Oonceaalon  in  that 
oountry. 

Measrs.  H.H.Topakyan  fomkvlj  Feraian  OomuI 
General  in  B.Tork,  and  Hagob  Baghdasaari an ,  brother-in-law  of 
the  present  Snrpreea  of  Abyasinia  and  formerly  Controller  of  the 
Hint  in  Abyaainia,  bx%   holdera  of  a  Mineral  Conoeaslon 
including  Petroleum,  direct  from  the  Abyssinian  Goyemment  in 
the  Province  of  Harrar,  Abyssinia.  This  Conceasion  ia  dated 
Auguat  26th  1915  and  runa  for  50  years,  bat  •  apeoial  condition 
ia  that  work  must  be  coiunenoed  within  a  period  of  5  years,  that 
ia  before  Auguat  26th  19S0. 

Owing  to  the  War  the  Conceasion  holders  have  been  unable 
to  commence  work  and  they  approached  the  undersigned  and 
Associates  with  a  riew  of  obtaining  assistance  to  not  only 
validate  the  Conceasion  by  preliminary  work,  but  alao  to 
actively  develop  aame  provided  the  conditions  Justify. 

While  the  Conceasion  covera  all  Mineral  rlghta  in  the 
Province  of  Hcurrar,  the  underaigned  haa  only  obtained  the 
Petrolexaa  rlghta.   The  terma  are  that  work  is  to  begin  as  aoon 
as  possible,  but  not  later  than  August  26th  1920.   The 
Abyssinian  Government  is  to  receive  Bft   in  value  of  any  results 
obtained  and  the  reniainder  Is  to  be  divided  between  the  two 
Concessions^  holders  above  and  the  underaigned,  in  the 
proportion  of  26^  and  75^.  As  a  consideration,  the  undersigned 
fluid  Associates  have  agreed  to  spend  not  leaa  than  ]&25,000  in 
the  expense  of  an  expedition  to  render  the  Conceasion  valid, 
by  endeavoring  to  develop  the  Petroleum  deposits  if  any. 

A  small  expedition  therefore,  left  Marseilles  on  the 
5th  Inst,  for  Addl8«»Ababa  via  Jibuti.   On  arrlvad  their  first 
object  will  be  to  confirm  the  Concession  rights  with  the 
Abyssinian  Government  and  to  announce  their  intention  of 
immediately  proceeding  to  work  same,  Following  them,  and 
leaving  here  not  later  than  Thursday  or  Friday  of  this  week, 
will  be  a  competent  Oil-well  Driller  and  asslateuat,  together 
with  the  neceaaary  machinery  for  a  preliminary  teat  Well. 
Thia  apparatus  and  the  Peraonnel  will  go  direct  by  ateamer  to 
Jibuti  and  from  there  to  the  Interior.  The  firat  work  will 

probably  be  done  in  the  vicinity  of  Adde-Gala  on  the  Ballway  at 
a  point  about  9  mllea  from  the  line,  cmd  where  Petroleum 

indisationa  have  been  reported. 
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A  prominent  member  of  the  Sxpedltlon  is  Dr.  Barniun  Brown 
of  the  American  Musetim  of  ffat;v>ral  History  in  New  Torlc,  a 
3oienti8t  and  Geologist  idii  Has   oonduoted  several  expeditions 
in  the  Western  States,   Cuba  and  South  America  for  the  Amerioan 
Institute  and  the  reoovery  of  fossil  specimens  of  great  ralue. 
Dr.  Brown  has  written  in  the  Gedgraphio  Magasine  at  some 
length  on  his  prerious   expeditions.     His  work  with  this 
expedition  will  be  to  investigate  the  geologioal  formation  of 
the  country  oonqprised  in  the  above  Concession  with  a  view  to 
advising  as   to  further  development,    if  in  his  opinion,   the 
indications  will   Justify. 

I  am  this  morning  in  receipt  of  a  letter  from  Hagob 
Baghdassarian  from  Marseilles  urging  strongly  that,   in  view  of 
the  American  character  of  the  expedition,  that  the  American 
Consul  at  Aden  be  requested  to  acconipfluiy  the  members  of  the 
expedition  to  Addis-Ababa  and  give  them  what  official  assistance 
he  can.     If  this   can  be  arranged  it  will  be  of  great  service, 
and  should  only  be  the  forerunner  of  the  appointment  of  a 
permanent  representative  of  the  American  Consular  Service  at 
Addis-AJUkba. 

In  this    oonneotion,   and  in  order  that  time  might  be  saved, 
I  would  strongly  rsdommand  that  Major  S.S.Booney,  an  American 
citisen  and  late  of  the  n«S*Arn]y,   who  accompanies  Dr.  BArmoi 
Brown,   be  at  least  temporarily  appointed     Anerioan  Consular 
representative  at  Addis -Ababa  until  a  sjicoessor  can  be  appointed 
amd  reach  the  country. 

With  the  above  facts  Before  you,   I  trust  that  you  will  be 
able  to   commonicate  with  the  Department   In  Washington  in  such  a 

manner  as  will  en8ure~^h«  expedition  being  supported,   aa  I  feel that  the  interests  involved  are  to  a  certain  extent,  national. 

Thanking  you  in  anticipation. 

Yours  very  sincerely, 

— fagd.t       Chas.  E.  Dudlsy. 
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l)ated  June  Sf^lOS^^  ̂ /itioMOf 
kcArr^RN*    AFFAIRS 

m  2G  1920    .'^tJ^^ 

>5,    June  25^   nooi 

Tour  657,   JUne  31»  4  ft.m. 

Ra.v9  oonsulted  with  Mfiglo-Amerloan  •!! 

officials  and  Consul  General* 

(^oiDpany   states  that  an  Abyssinian  of  ranlc 

together  with   Topakyan  former  United  states  Consul 

General  in  Persia  hold  fifty  year   concession  from 

Abyssinian  Government  dated  August  26,   1915  for 

minerals  including  petroleum  upon  which  work  pust  be 

ooBunenoed  before  August  26,   1320       fulfillment  of 

which  has  heretofore  been  delayed  by   the  war. 

Holders  approached  Anglo-American  for  assistance 

and  latter  has  obtained  petroleum  rights   therein^ 

AS   Sinaill   expedition*   of  which  Doctor  Brown,   of 

American  Uusexim  of  {Rational  History  is  a  member,   left 

Marseilles  on  fifth  for  Adit  Ababa  while  drilling 

personnel  and  maohinery  leave  England  this  week 

ana  their  intention  is   to  oonfirm  ri^ts  and 

immediately  proceed  to  work.   In  vie v  of (AmerioiaJ 
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Amerlcazi  oharacter  of  e^^peditlon  company  urgently 

be^oaks  American  Consulajr  representation  there  to 

i&aure  tieoesaary  or  opport^i^a  assistance. 

Consul  (>enetal  and  I 

j^D  D^pt^rtr.ent's Coxi«^ar  90%^ 

>tt finally  t«^( 

/»?*'•»
• 

ance  of 

Official  support  would  be  Slvon  iihl^h  would  be  Inadvisable 

but  we  believe  that  suoh^  an  a^Mditlon  involving  so  importar 

a  oommodlty  should  have  immediate  access  to  consular 

asBistiEnce  and  advice  and  that  the  Consul  at  Aden  who 

id  also  accredited  Abyssinia  mi^t  very  properly  be 

directed  to  proceed  there  at  or  shortly  after  time  of 

arrival  of  expedition.   Jf  cj^oumstanoes  then  warrant 

and  the  Consul  be  ux^ble  to  remain  indetiniteXy  it  would 
/ 

seem  advisable  to  majce  a  permanent  designation. 
ft 

DAVIS. 
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Dated  July  14,1930,, 

Reo*d       4:13  p. 

otary  6f  Stai«# 
Office  of  Fflr«ij5n  Trade  Adtlsor 

Jbfc^.'^^'i^i^^      ̂ nte^'lS  1920 

<r^ 

rv-^ 

l«po»t«nt.     July  14,  i  p.B» 

Ky  9716«   Jooe  8  In  relation  to  the 

Standard  Oil  Company  in  Abyssinia.     Anglo-American 

people  send  me  letter  received  froo  Hooney,  head 

of  the  exploration  party,   stating  "  most  we  fear  is 

Legati Will  try 

to  run  US  out  probably  by  foroing  prince  Regent  to 

annul 
8«l«tf 

appointment  to  Addis  Abbeba  will  so^n  be  mads. 
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R«f«r«ii««  !•  naM  to  yonx  tologrMi  of  Jttly  14»  19S0, 

rolAtlTH  U  InTttraatioa  rM«iT*4  ^y  j<m  ftro«  th«  iJMn»*> 

MMTloMi  Oil  Ooapaay  r«ir«urdlxic  th«lr  oil  oobaomIob  1» 

T««  •X9  iBfonMd  that  th«  DapartMat  baa  girmi  tte 

AMTl 

X  wi,  31r, 

Tour  o^«dl«Bt  a^rvant. 

Tor   tha  Sacratary  af  Statat 
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Subject:   Sxploitatlon  of  Abysslnlaa  Oil  Conoessioa 

'
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>3LAilslAsABiexloan  Oil  Cqipany. 

The  Honcrable  V/ 

THk    SgJHffeT'XWY' 

^Ul  3  I  t9?o 

Office  Q^JflT^m  Trdiie  Adrlsor 

OFPjlmiFNTnF£TAT£  Ji--- . 

i«^*i 

Washington. 
i:ot  f^r  rujiicatiott. 

SiR: 

telegraphic  iBBi ruction  of  Jane/11,  6:00  P.  1,,  and  to 

state  that  the  representatiTea  of  the  Anglo-iaerican  Oil 

Company  referred  to  therein,  arrired  in  Aden  on  the  nigh 

of  June  15,  1920,  by  the  P.  k.   0«  8,  8.  EALTAV  from  Lendo 

As  instructed  the  riews  of  this  Consulate  are  fonrarded 

in  the  following  paragraphs. 

The  party  consisted  of  Major  8,  8,  Rooney,  Dr, 

Bamum  Brewn,  Mr,  George  W,  Powell,  American  citizens; 

Mr,  8.  8.  Shepperson,  a  British  subject;  and  Mr«  H,  M. 

Baghdasaarian  and  his  interpreter,  Armenians,  They  called 

at  this  Consulate  and  such  information  and  adrice  relatiTe 

to  Abyssinia  as  it  seoaed  might  properly  be  giren  was 

K. 

1^1 

o 
o 

•NO 

offered  for  the  consideration  of  the  American  moibers  of 

the  p*rty.  The  party  wae  in  Aden  June  16  and  17 »  departing 

by  steamer  for  Djibouti,  Trench  Soaaliland,  on  the  erening 

of  June  17.   All  of  thmi  expect  to  depart  from  Djibouti  on 

the  morning  of  June  19  for  the  rail  trip  of  three  days 

to  Adis  Abeba,   There  they  will  aoquaint  th^selTes  with 

the  status  of  their  concession  and  await  the  arriTal  at 

9 

X 

?t'-.^ev l:^ 

Djibouti   of  the  S,    8,*  SOUTHWICK  —   expeeted  about  July  1  -- 

lAiioh 
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whieh  i«  an  Anglo-Aaerican  Oil  Company  ship  bringing  out 

their  equipiient,    including  a  mall  drill  for  Making  test 

oil  wells.   Thsy  will  thon  proceed  to  the  indicated  oil- 

fields in  Harrar  prorinoe,   about  a  day's  Journey  inland 

from  Djibouti,   and  make  their inatien  and  test  wells. 

The  party  has  with  it  rarieus  presents  for 

the  Abyssinian  royal  family  and  officials.   The  presents 

inclmde  two  diaiond  neeklaoes,   three  gold  watches,   a 

silTor  tea-set,   two  aaall  electric  lighting  plants 

('reneh  make),   two  oinaia  projecting  outfits  (Trench 

make)   and  minor  it«is.   This  is  to  cemply  with  the 

established  custom  of  giring  presents  to  the  Abyssinian 

gorernnent  lAien  planning  to  establish  business  and  other 

connections  in  the  country.   This  practice  is  followed 

by  all  concessionaires   in  Abyssinia. 

The  party  calls  itself  the  Dudley  Scientific 

Expedition  to  Abyssinia,  a  name  which  is  probably  meant 

to  conceal  its  real  nature  or  purpose.  Such  concealment 

will,  howoTor,  be  of  little  use  when  the  conpany* s  ship 

arrires  at  Djibouti  to  discharge  cargo  ineluding  oil- 

well  drilling  equipient. 

Mr,   H,  H,   Ba^dassarian,   an  Azmenian  of  many 

years  residence  in  Abyssinia,   holds  the  concession 

under  which  the  company  plans  to  work.    This  concession 

is  understood  to  hare  been  obtained  directly  from  Bas 

Tafari,    Prince  Regent  of  Abyssinia,   to  coTor  the  prorince 

of  Harrar  and  to  expire  in  fire  years  unless  act  ire 

exploitation  work  shall  hare  been  undertaken  before. 

The  fire  year  period  will,   it   is  understood,    expire  in 

August  of  the  present  year. 

Mr. 
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Vr.  Baghdaasarian  went  to  London  with  this 

coBOoaslen  and  enlieted  the  interest  of  the  Anglo- 

Mexican  Oil  CoBpany,  It  is  understood  that  he  will 

reoeire  a  10^  realty  and  that  Q%   royalty  will  he  paid 

to  Ras  Tafari,  the  Prince  Regent »  as  representing  the 

Abyssinian  goreriment,  Vr,  Baghdassarian,  the  Axuenian 

concessionaire,  has  been  known  to  the  undersigned  for 

a  period  of  nearly  three  years  and  so  far  as  has  been 

obserred  his  business  ethics  are  reasonably  good  al- 

thouc^,  as  in  the  case  with  many  of  the  Axnenian  and 

Levantine  traders  in  this  part  of  the  world,  he  would 

probably  not  be  aboTe  sharp  practice  in  any  instance 

where  his  own  interests  were  importantly  and  directly 

inTolred.  In  the  present  instance  it  would  seen  decided- 

♦. 

i 

ly  to  his  interest  that  the  Anglo-Anerioan  Oil  Cospany 

be  pezMitted  to  exploit  the  concession  in  question.   On 

the  other  hand  there  is  the  possibility  of  an  att«Bpt 

by  the  Prinoe  Regent  and  Baghdassarian  to  pemit,   for 

a  consideration,    one  of  the  British  companies  with  whGSi 

Baf^dassarlan  has  preriously  negotiated  with  reference 

to  his  concession  to  claim  by  preoption  any  conmercial 

oil  well  brought    into  existence  through  efforts   of  the 

Anglo-American  Conpany.    If  the  British  conpany  were  to 

offer  more  than  the  present  Baghdassarian  and  Ras  Tafari 

royalties  ef  16^  and  8%,  respect irely,   this  situation 

might   derelop.   The  representatlTes  of  the  American 

company  are,   howerer,   forewarned. 

This  Consulate  had  heard  that  Baghdassarian 

had  proTiottsly  negotiated  with  two  British  canpanles 

established  in  Abyssinia  —   the  Abyssinian  Corporation, 

Limited,   and  the  Abyssinian  Derelopnent   Syndicate, 
Limited, 

i 
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Limited  —  for  the  exploitation  of  his  oil  concession. 

He  admitted  haying  approached  and  made  what  he  called 

tent at ire  arrangements  with  one  of  these  oompanies  when 

asked  directly  about  it  bj  the  undersigned. 

It  is  also  reasonable  to  assxime,  from  this 

Consulate's  idea  of  Abyssinian  mentality,  that  Has 

Tafari  would  much  desire  the  definite  establishing  of 

American  ccmmercial  interests  in  Abyssinia,  with  the 

hope  that  he  might  be  able  to  use  the  circumstance  in- 

directly at  least  to  interest  the  American  goTenment 

in  disapproTing  any  usurpation  of  Abyssinian  soToreignty 

or  territorial  integrity  \j   the  British,  French,  and 

Italian  goTerosents  of  which  he  has  considerable  fear. 

In  this  connection  reference  is  respectfully  made  to 

this  Consulate's  despatches  Ves,  265  and  267  of  April i»w>it>iai»iMg»» 

»««■*• 

20  and  22,  1919,  respect irely. 

The  British  companies  referred xo  aboTO,  i^ose 

represent at ires  appear  to  take  the  attitude  that  Abyssinia 

is  their  special  commercial  preserre,   are  belioTod  not 

likely  passiTely  to  accept  the  present   situation  leading 

i    to  the  exploitation  of  the  Bac^dassarian  oil  concession 

by  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company,   What   obstructing  steps 

they  will  take,    if  any,   are,    ef  course,   a  matter  ef 

conjecture.    It   is  beliered  that  thsy  will  first,   either 

directly  or  through  the  British  Legation  at  Adis  Abeba, 

attoipt  to  conTince  the  Anglo-American  representatires 

that  Baghdassarian  is  unreliable  and  is  only  using  th 

to  start  actual  deTelopnent   of  his  ooncession  and 

dmnonstrate  its  ralue.   On  the  other  hand  thsy  may 

influence  the  British  Legation  to  attoapt  to  browbeat, 

in  the  usual  manner,   Ras  Tafari   into  suspending  or 
reseinding >  *« 
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r«soiadliig  the  eoncetsleo.   Baa  Tafarl  Might  not  wish  to 

do  this  but  "hj  Tsrious  BSthods,  aided  and  sncouragsd  by 

his  own  lack  of  strength,   the  Tarieus  Legations  in  Adis 

▲beba  hare  eocasionally  in  the  past   found  it  possible 

te  browbeat  hia  into  acting  as  they  directed  in  Matters 

of  this  sort,   ?or  instance,  the  Trench  lagation  say  hare 

sueoeeded  in  obtaining  soae  concession  for  a  ?rench 

c it is en  which  was  not  approTSd  by  the  British  Legation, 

The  British  ropresentatiTo  trtien  the  tiae  so«iod  opportune 

would  be  able  la  some  cases  to  bluff  Bas  Tafari   into 

reroking  his  concession  to  the  Frenchaian,   British 

influence  t«nporarily  waning*   the  Trench  representatiTO 

would  again  go  to  the  palace  and  secure  a  restoration 

of  the  conoossion*    etc.,    etc.,  ad  infinittai.   This  situation 

Trtiilo  not  a  ocsuson  one  is  always  a  possibility. 

In  the  case  of  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Cenpany 

if  Ras  Tafari  now  approTos  their  exploitation  of  the  con- 

cossion  it   is  probable  that  an  American  official  repre- 

sentatire  in  Adis  Abeba  could  counteract  any  undue 

pressure  brought  by  a  British  or  other  national  repressnta- 

tiTo  to  interfere  with  the  work.    Judging  fr«s  past  history 

of  concessions  in  Abyssinia  it   is  probabls  that   if  the 

Anglo-Amerioan  Qil  C«ipany  does  establish  definite 

Interests  there  the  presence  of  an  American  Consular 

or  other  officer  from  time  to  time  at  the  Abyssinian 

capital  would  materially  assist   la  causing  the  gerem- 

ment  to  adhere  to  a  squars  deal  for  the  American  in- 

terests  inTolTsd.  Without  the  moral  effect  afforded 

by  the  actual  presence  of  an  American  offieial  repre- 

sentatiTO in  Adis  Abeba,   it  is  probable  that  the  imerican 

conpany  would  find  it  necessary  to  buy  the  support  of 

the  Abyssinian  goTsruient  and  pay  well  in  oaah  for  it 

(/ 
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Th«  ostablithlng  of  dofiaito  and  iaportant 

iiHoriean  o«uBoroial  intorooto  in  A^jooinia  would  ob- 

Tiottsly  bo  a  groat  aosot  to  tho  promotion  of  Aaorioan 

oomoroial  intorosto  in  genoral  throughout  thio  Rod 

Soa  district.   Uooful  and  probably  sufficient  direct 

support   eeuld  bo  giron  by  this  Consulate  to  such  as 

the  Anglo-Aaorioan  enterprise,    if  authorised,   without 

necessarily  cosmitting  or  inrolTing  tho  Departaent, 

The  officer  in  charge  at  this  post   is  acquainted  with 

the  rulers  and  leading  officials  in  Abyssinia  and 

could,    it   is  bolioTOd,    in  connection  with  this  cir- 

eun stance,    offer  to  then  infoxmal  adrico  and  argument 

which  would  hold  the  Abyssinian  gOTorment  to  such 

agroaaont  as   it  might  originally  make  with  tho  Anglo- 

American  Caapany*s  represent at  ires;   and  likewise  with 

any  other  American  company  which  may  become  interested, 

The  foregoing  riews  are  all  that  this 

Oonsulate  may  reasonably  express  at  present,  A  more 

definite  and  complete  idea  of  Tarious  phases  of  the 

matter  oould  doubtless  be  obtained  by  at  least  a  brief 

Tisit   of  the  undersigned  to  Adis  Abeba,    suggested  in 

this  Consulate's  telegraphic   despatch  of  June  13» 

11:00  A.  M,   The  Tisit   is  suggested  not   only  in  the 

interest  of  this  particular  matter  but   in  tho  interest 

of  inTOstigating  as  well  other  business  and  political 

actirities  of  which  nmors  haTO  been  roeeiTod  at  Aden 

in  the  past  year.    It    is  usually  possible  to  hear  in 

Aden  of  any  important   eront    in  Abyssinia,   but   It   is 

not   often  possible  to  obtain  here  a  full  and  accurate 
account 
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accouBt  thereof  owing  to  the  fact  that  persons  ccnlng 

throuc^  and  girlng  Infeniatien  usually  oolor.    Inten- 

tionally or  unintentionally,   their  Tlews  In  accordance 

with  their  own  selfish  or  national  interests. 

Further  report   and  cement  will  be  suhmit* 

ted  when  definite  Infomation  is  reeeired  as  to  the 

progress  of  the  Anglo-American  Canpany*s  enterprise  in 

Abyssinia. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  s errant 

Aneriean  Consul. 

File  Ho.  860. 
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AMERICAN  CONSULA 

ViOit. 

[ION  Of 

SUBJECT:  Merican  Search  for  Oil  in  Jibyesin 
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/> 

The  Honorable      aC  M><    ̂ /l/^q 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir 

AUG? 

il       I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  telegram  of  the 

14th  instant   in  regard  to  possihle   difficulties   in 

connection  with  the  explorationfor  oil  heing  undertaken  in 

Ahyssinia  on  "oehalf  of  the  Standard   Oil  (^o.  and   to   enclose 
herewith  an   enctract    from  a  letter  received   at  the  offices 

of  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Co  in  London  from  Major  Eooney, 

who   is  with  the   exploring  party, in  which  he  "sets   forth 
the  position  in  Abyssinia,    as  he  now  understanr's   it. 

In  view  of  possible  opposition  to    the  appearance   of 

American   interests   in  this   field,    I  rene'v  a  very  e  irong 

recommendTtion  that   a  competent   official  representative   of 

the  United   States  te  designated  to  proceecl   to  Addis  Atljiba 

with  awa^chin^  brief  at   the     very  least. 

I  have  the  honor  to   be.    Sir, 

^our  obedient   servant. ibedient   servant,    y\ 

Am.Tican  Consul  General* 

o 
o 

863»RPS.BC 

Enclosure: - extract   from  Llajor  Hooney's  letter 

863. 
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Krtract  of  letter  from: 

ica-l^a. 

Major  Hooney, 
iiden* 

i: 

^  Vrf 

Jtme^lnh  1920. 

•Tfe  arrired  here  on  the  night  of  the  15th  and  hare  "been 
staying  at  the  Grand  Hotel  Royal#   The  neorb  morning  we  called  on 
Mr#iddison  E^Southard^  the  American  Consul  Generalt  in  whose 
Jnrisdiotion  Altyssinia  is,  and  found  him  a  very  fine  type  of 
American  -  keen^  well  educated ,  energetic,  affable  and   well 
informed  ooncerning  -bhyssinia^  which  country  he  has  yisited  twice. 

''The  country  is  governed  by  a  triumvirate  comioosed  of  the 
Queen t  the  Prince  Regent »  and  the  -Minister  of  /ar^  Hapta  Giorgis,  a 
Galla.   The  Prince  is  young  and  progressive^  the  other  two  are 

reactionary.   Hapta  Giorgis  is  a  power,  reso'ute^  determine^  and fearless,  but  feudal  in  his  ideas  and  disliked  by  most  of  the  country 
He  however  controls  the  army.   Baghdassarian  does  not  like  him  and 
did  not  mention  him. 

Gossip  has  it  that  the  i^ritish  want  that  portion  of  the 
country  where  the  Blue  Nile  rises »  the  Italians  want  Tigre^  and  the 
French  want  the  provinces  along  French  Soaialiland;  and  of  course 
there  is  incessant  intriguing  and  quarreling  among  them.   The 

-'^rltish  and  Italians  usually  unite  against  the  -^'rench.   The  Prince grants  a  concession  to  one  and  the  others  fall  upon  him  and  bulldoze 
him  into  rescinding  it. 

Two  of  the  largest  concerns  in  the  country  is  the  Abyssinian 
Corpn  and  the  Abyssinian  Development  Company ^  which  apparently 
have  a  mineral  concession  for  the  whole  country  including  the 
territory  covered  by  the  Baghdassarian  concession.    The 
Development  Company  boast  that  they  will  tolerate  no  one  else 
in  Abyssinia  and  the  British  Legation  will  back  the^^.  to  a  finish 
in  fighting  outsiders. 

I 

Apparently  then  the  most  '70  have  to  fe 
-legation  and  the  British  Companies  who  will 
probably  first  by  forcing  xhe  Prince  Regent 

ar  is  from  the  British 
try  to  run  us  out, 
to  annul  the  concession 

^' 

i 

'/ 

The  French  however  are  liable  to  assist  us  as  they  would 
welcome  so  powerful  an  ally  as  the  United  States  against  the  other 
two.   The  Triumvirate  will  undoubtedly  strongly  favor  hs  principally 
because  if  U.S. nationals  are  interested  in  Abyssinia,  the  ̂ .S. 
Government  might  assist  them  in  preserving  t.heir  territorial 
integrity.   The  Prince  Regent  will  favor  us  also  because  he  is 
secretly  interested  in  the  Baghdassarian  concession.   The  presents 
and  hope  of  more  in  the  future  will  also  cause  all  of  them  to 
work  with  us. 

Mr.Shepperson  does  not  icnow  this  because  owing  to  the 
national  interests  involved  Mr. Southard  did  not  want  to  tell  an 
Englishman  unless  he  were  absolutely  discreet.   A  whisper  in  one 
corner  of  this  world  out  here  is  repeated  very  soon  to  everyone 
interested. 

So  far  as  I*Ir. Southard  knows  Mr  .Baghdassarian  is  all  O.K. 
Some  sty  he  is  crooked  and  others  say  ho  is  honest.   Mr. Southard 
has  rinown  him  some  years  and  has  always  found  him  reliable. 
His  influence  with  the  Prince  Regemt  ebbs  and  flows,  sometimes 
he  is  very  strong  and  at  others  weak.   He  is  well  knarwn  in  the 
country  and  is  a  man  of  oonsidersbDe  leans.   Johannes  is  what  he 
has  represented  and  is  a  clever  and  intelligent  young  man. 
(Interpreter)  . 

I 
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lfi"»3o"athard  la  trying  to  get  me  a  parsonal  servant  Yousstif,   \ 
a  British  Indian*  who  is  clever,  speaks  English,  thrifty, faithful,  ' 
well  acquainted  in  Ahyssinia  and  Eapt  Africa,  and  who  is  a  wondep 
at  picking  up  all  the  gossip  and  getting  information  in  various 
ways. 

Mr.Southard  himself  is  keenly  interested  in  imerican  business 
interesting  itself  in  this  section  of  the  world,  and  when  he 
heard  we  were  coming,  he  cabled  the  State  Depy*  for  permission 
to  visit  Addis  Abbaha,   If  it  comes,  he  will  come  up  immediately 
and  have  a  talk  vith  the  po  Virs-that-be,  all  of  whom  he  knows 

personally." 

A 
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"^^        fekMNKER   S    BROK ER 

Koonul304   -  63  Wall  Street, 
i^'-Tork.    August  24,    1920. 

Consul   Bureau, 
State  lepartment, 
Washington,   D.C. 

Dear  Sirs: 

I  air  going  to  ask  you  to  kindly  send  me  a  copy  of 

your  Commercial  Report  July  10,  1920,  in  reference  to  Abyssini 

and  anything  else  that  the  Department  has  in  reference  to  that   \ 

country. 

I  note  that  oil  has  recently  been  discovered  and  a 

i.V  >>  ' 

British  §yTidlcata  is  endeavoring  to  get  a  concession  for  the 

exploitation  of  the  entire  Empire.   This  ought  to  be  Vigorously 

stopped  and  protested  against  by  our  government. 

About  ten  years  ago  I  secured  a  concession  for  the  right 

to  develop  one-third  of  the  Empire  but  on  account  of  the  unsettled 

con  ditions  of  that  country  I  did  not  proceed  then.   I  am  at  a  loag 

to  know  whether  my  concession  is  good  or  whether  it  is  forfeited^  to^ 

Please  let  me  have  information  on  the  subject  at  your 

J. 

earliest  convenience,  and  greatly  oblige 

Yours  ve 

^■^ 
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EY  A.   ADaS 

She  Hoaorsbl« 

flM  S«or«tiiry  of  0OBim«re«« 

ftlTS 

f-^». 

f  haT«  the  honor  to  tranmlt  herewith  •  •opj   ot 

a  latter  from  Mr*  W»  H.  Sllis  of  ifow  York  rec^ttostlag 

lAforaation  In  regard  to  Abjaalalat  together  with  a 

•op7  of  the  reply  nade  to  the  letter  ̂ y  thit  Depart- 

meirt*  It  iB   auggestet  that  yo«  fomlah  itv*  Bills  with 

eoplea  of  suoh  reports  puhlished  la  OOHHSRCE  REPORTS* 

or  other  prlatat  oaterlal  in  your  poaaessioa  on  thia 

au'bjeott  as  may  be  availahle  for  diatrihutiom 
I  ha TO  the  haaor  to  be*  Sir* 

Tour  obedient  aerrantt 

Por  the  seoretary  of  state t 

u^»-'— 

Inelaaures  t 
fre»  l«  H*  Bllia, 
AtLguet  £4,    19S0. 

To  W.  E.  mit. 

Under  seeretary 

iimtBB 

a' 

y 
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In  r«ply  rofer  to 
TA     884.6M9/8 

Id  L  V  ̂  *- -i '^ '•' ''^'    ''^' 

i^LU. 

Mr*  W.  H*  IXXiSt 

68  Wall  8trt«t»  BQoa  I804» 

■•w  York  Oltj* 

Sirs 

▲oJmo«l«d9MBt  !•  Bad*  of  yoiir  Itttor  of 

iBgust  24,  r«qiio8tiBg  inforaatlon  la  regavt  to  •oaAi* 

tlona  In  i.by«tinla«  aoA  in  partlenlar  a  oopj  of  a  ra-* 

port  Aatod  Jt&Iy  10,  1920, 

It  has  b«an  iaposaiblo  to  fiad  any  rapart  of  tha 

data  atationad*  Tli«  ])apartB«nt«  hoasror*  has  raoairad 

a  nmbar  of  azo«ll«Dt  roports  on  ibjatiala  from  tha 

iA«riaan  Oonaul  at  Ad«n,  Arabia*  Sob«  of  thoet  raports 

haro  baaa  pnbliahod  by  tho  Dapartaent  of  Oonmtrea  in 

OOmXROS  RSPOBTSt  and  a  oop7  of  jour  l«tt«r  baa  bean 

tranaaittad  to  that  Dopartadat  with  tha  aaggaation  that 

aopiaa  of  auah  rtports  and  other  prlatad  aaterial  arail- 

abla  for  diatrlbution  by  that  Dapartaaat  be  aeat  70a. 

I; 

V)) 
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Th«  D«partaent  is  oar^fally  f^Xlovliig  oil  A«t«1- 

opmtntB  In  AbyMlnl*  and  noU&  with  lAt^rtat  jrcmr  r«f«r- 

•&••  to  kaTlag  ••oared  a  •oBo^ssloa  in  tliat  oomtrj* 

ftkoaXA  you  oaro  to  traosalt  any  additional  inforaation 

with  raforano*  to   thi^  •oao^ssion,  tlM  D^partaast  would 

ba  glad  to  oonaidar  it* 

I  am.   Sir, 

Your  obadiant  sorTant, 

9or  th«  S^ar^tary  of  Statat 

? 

\ 

fltfEftdlflfiS 

iiLVLi!  A.    ixi^wi-j 
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No.  400. 
/ 

AMERICAI*50dNSULATE, 

¥^ 

15006 

Adra,  Arabia,   July  19»   1920. 

t, 

Subject:         Xxpleltatlon  of  Abyssinian  Oil  Concession 

by  Anglo-Ansrican  Oil  Conpany^ 

TH,  HoNOR.Bigo:;i':Dia«TDiL 
-^v 

/ 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

a  J Sir 
hJ  E     if,. 

<^^^    ̂/      despatch  Ho.   291,    of  Jane  21,    1920,    on  the  abore  subject 

r 

^;^ 

the  honor  to  refer  to  thi 

^ 

-/  i 

By  further  extended  inquiry  it  has  been  learned 

that  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Cesipany  expedition  is  likely 

to  hare  considerable  difficulties  in  Abyssinia.  The  con- 

cession legally  belonging  to  H,  K,  Baghdassarian  has  been 

obtained  from  the  Ras  Tafari,  the  Abyssinian  Prince  Regent, 
«*• 

by  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,   Liaited.    This  was  accomplished^j^ 

in  ICarch  of  the  present  year  at  the  tine  of  the  risit   to 

Abyssinia  of  Sir  Frederick  Lugard,    foxMsr  OoTornor  of 

Hongkong  and  at   present   rice-chaiman  of  the  Abyssinian 

Corporation,    It   is  understood  that  this  gentlosan,   through 

his  strong  political  influence,   vas  able  to  enlist  the 

direct  and  energetic  aid  of  the  British  Legation  at  Adis 

Abeba  in  practically  brow-beating  Ras  Tafari   into  selling 

a  concession  which  he,    as  well  as  the  Abyssinian  Corporation, 

knew  to  be  the  lawful  property  of  H,  M,   Baghdassarian,   A 

paynent   of  either  20,000  or  10,000  pounds  sterling  --  the 

two  SB  cunts  are ined  frost  different   sources  —  was 

■ade  to  Ras  Tafati  w  the  Corporation  for  the  Baghdassarian 

concession,   and  proper  receipts  taken  and  filed  in  the 

British  Legation. This 

!      -Xi 
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This  Gontttl»t«  iMkTBS  froi  rMtssaably  ffliabXf 

0 

••ure«B  that  th«  Ahjtslaian  Corporation,   otrongly  baohod 

by  tho  British  Logation,   plaaft  |o  X^roo  largo  payMontt,    or 

eontroli    froi  tho  Aaglo-AMoriean  Oil  Coapany  boforo  that 

cflHpany  will  bo  pomittod  to  prooood  with  tho  oxploitation 

of  tho  ooBooooioB,  Tho  Corporatioa  foola  that  it  will  bo 

ablo  to  do  this  in  Tiow  of  tho  alroady  eonoidorablo  in* 

Tootaont  aado  by  tho  Anglo-isoricaa  Coipaay  in  aogotiating 

with  Baghdaooarian  for  tho  eonooooion  and  in  dospatching 

a  ship  froB  London  to  Djibouti  with  full  o^aipiont  for 

tho  ozpleitat ion  work.   Pot  only  doos  sharp  praotieo 

appoar  to  bo  inTolTod  on  tho  part  of  tho  Abyssinian  Corpora- 

tion and  British  Logation,   according  to  infoxaation  arail* 

ablo  to  this  Censulato,  but  thoro  appoar s  also  to  bo  a 

doeidod  ol«iont  of  national  Joalousy  on  tho  part  of  tho 

British  in  Abyssinia  inciting  than  not  to  pozait,   unloss 

with  groat  profit  and  at   loast  partial  control  for  thai* 

solTOs,   tho  ostablishiag  of  iaorican  intorosts  in  that 

country. 

Thoro  is  strong  roason  to  bolitro  that  tho 

A>y«siaian  Corporation  and  British  Rogation  acttd  in  this 

aatttr  only  aftfr  thoy  had  nows  of  tho  ntgotiations  of 

Baghdassariaa  in  London  with  tho  Anglo-iaoriean  Oil  CoBpany, 

Tho  Corporation  last  yoar  paid  Baghdassariaa  a  sua  roportod 

to  haTO  boon  ono  thousand  pounds  storling  for  an  option  of 

a  hundrod  days  on  tho  eoneossion.   Th^  doeidod  not  to  tako 

up  thoir  option  aftor  arriTing  at  tho  conclusion  that 

Ba^dassarian  would  not  bo  ablo  to  obtain  capital  for  its 

doTolopBont  boforo  tho  oonoossion  oxpirod  on  or  about 

August  2d  of  tho  prosont  yoar,   and  that  aftor  its  ozpiratioi 

thoy  eould  obtain  tho  eoncossion  fran  tho  Abyssinian 

goTormont 

^-
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gorerment  at  lesa  txpenst  than  by  dealing  with  Baghdassarian, 

In  th«  BtantiMe  Bac^dassarian,  contrary  to  their  expectation*, 

went  to  JKngland  and  •ucoestfully  interested  the  AngIo*AMerican 

ooapany. 

This  Consulate  also  has  good  reaaon  to  beliere 

that  Baghdassarian  deliberately  deceired  the  Anglo-Aaeriean 

cenpany  in  London  by  concealing  his  knowledge  of  the  i&n- 

certain  status  of  his  concession,  and  counted  upon  the 

strength  and  prestige  of  the  eoapany  -•  once  it  was 

definitely  interested  •-  backed  by  Aaeriean  official  sup- 

port  to  force  the  recognition  of  his  concession  by  Has 

Tafari.  The  situation  to-day  is  that  the  Abyssinian  Corpora- 

tion holds  the  concession  by  the  apparently  illegal  act  of 

fias  Tafari,  strongly  backed  by  the  British  Legation  at 

Adis  Abeba,  and  is  holding  up  the  operations  of  the 

Anglo-Aaerican  re pre sen tat ires  now  in  Abyssinia  for  the 

purpose  of  drilling  test  wells  on  the  property.  The  Anglo- 

American  ship  has  arrired  at  Djibouti  and  discharged  its 

cargo  of  equipnent  for  the  work  planned. 

Unless  Bas  Tafari  can  be  pursoaded,  steps  to 

which  end  are  being  taken  by  Baghdassarian  and  the  Anglo- 

Aaerican  representatiTBS,  to  repudiate  his  apparently  il- 

legal contract  with  the  British  the  latter  are  in  a  posi- 

tion to  enforce  a  heaTily  unfair  bargain  with  the  Anglo- 

Aaerioan  representatiTes  unless  the  latter  decide  to 

withdraw  and  write  off  as  a  loss  their  already  oonsiderable 

inrestnent  in  the  expedition.  Inaonuoh  as  the  Baghdassarian 

concession  legally  expires  on  or  about  August  26,  1920, 

there  rmains  but  a  dangerously  brief  tiae  to  bring  matters 

to  a  successful  issue. 

The 

>  yt 
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The  undersigned  will  shortly  proceed  to  Abjt- 

sinia  under  authority  of  the  Department's  telegrai^lc 

instruction  of  July  3,    1:00  ?,  M« ,   1920,   and  will  render 

such  assistance  as  the  Departnent's  special  instructions 

in  the  matter  may  seen  to  pemit.  Vice  Consul  Towneend, 

who  has  been  instructed  to  proceed  to  Aden  from  Salonica 

to  take  charge  of  this  office,    should  arrire  before  the 

end  of  the  month  and  the  undersigned  will  depart  at   once 

for  Abyssinia  in  order  to  arriTe  there  as  promptly  as 

possible  and  in  time  to  giro  any  proper  and  permitted 

assistance  to  the  Anglo  •American  representatires*  The 

mere  presence  of  an  official  American  represent at ire  in 

Adis  Abeba  may  possibly  gire  Ras  Tafari  the  necessary 

encouragement  to  resist  the  intrigue  and  pressure  of  the 

Abyssinian  Corporation  and  the  British  Legation,   and  to 

yield  to  Baghdassarian  and  the  Anglo-American  representa- 

tiTos  their  apparent   legal  ri^ts  in  the  matter  of  the 

concession. 

It  is  the  opinion  of  this  Consulate  that  Ras 

Tafari  has  not  intended  actually  to  act  unfairly  or  il- 

legally in  the  matter  of  the  Baghdassarian  concession; 

but  has  fallen  to  his  usual  weakness  in  net  bsing  able 

to  withstand  the  more  or  less  mailed-fist  methods  of 

the  Abyssinian  Corporation  and  the  British  Legation  to 

block  the  plans  of  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company, 

especially  when  the  British  interests  backed  their 

action  with  a  cheque  for  20,000  pounds  sterling. 

In  the  opinion  of  the  undersigned  the  Ras  is 

at  heart  much  more  friendly  to  American  interests  than 

he  is  to  British  interests,  but  he  is  handicapped  by  the 

policy  of  the  British  Legation  in  Adis  Abeba  which  has 

been 

■V  ,i >■   i 
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'b««B  designed  to  inprese  the  AVjsslnians  with  a  decided 
fear  of  what  the  Britiih  aigjit  do  to  thmx  and  their 

oountry  if  displeased.   On  the  other  hand  the  Abyssinians 

hare  nerer  had  aay  reason  to  fear  the  displeasure  of  the 
ft 

United  States,  although  they  hare  hoped  to  enlist  the 

influence  of  our  goTennent  in  protecting  th«i  frcn  possible 

British  and  Italian  aggression.  The  fear  of  British  ag- 

gression is  a  oertainty,  while  the  faror  or  support  of 

the  United  States  is  an  uncertainty,  and  with  these  and 

other  circumstances  in  aind  it  is  easy  to  understand  why 

the  Britieh  can  more  easily  ererride  American  interests 

in  Abyssinia.  Another  import aust  element  influencing  the 

faTor  of  the  Abyssinian  official  is  "backsheesh"  or  bribes, 

and  much  British  money  has  been  spent  ia  this  way. 

To  the  close  obserrer  in  this  part  of  the 

world  there  is  no  mistaking  the  fact  that  the  British 

definitely  consider  at  least  a  partial  control  of  Abys- 

sinia and  of  Abyssinian  affairs  impsratirely  necessary 

to  their  political  and  conmeroial  suprmnacy  in  the  Red 

Sea  district,  Abyssinia  is  by  far  the  most  Important 

market  tributary  to  Aden;  the  rich  western  part  of  the 

country  is  highly  important  to  the  deTolopnent  of  the 

Sudan;  and  the  control  of  Lake  Tsana,  as  the  source  of 

the  Blue  Bile  with  its  invaluable  contribution  to  the 

annual  floods  in  Igypt,  by  the  British  or  a  power  either 

subordinate  or  entirely  friendly' to  British  interests  is 
Tsry  necessary. 

With  the  increased  use  of  oil  fuel  for  shipping, 

supplies  thereof  must  be  made  arailable  for  the  port  of 

Aden.  Oil  may  possibly  be  obtained  in  British  Somaliland 

for  storage  at  Aden,  but  prospects  in  the  Harrar  prorince 

of 
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of  Abjssinia  ar«  possibly  better  and  if  oil  is  discovered 

there  in  ocnneroial  qaantiti%«  it  is  evident  that  Aden 

and  British  shipping  in  particular  will  be  best  served  if 

the  oil  wells  are  under  British  control. 

On  the  other  hand  an  American- controlled  supply 

of  fuel  oil  froB  Abyssinia  would  insure  to  American  ships 

using  the  great  Red  Sea  route  a  supply  of  fuel  which  they 

cannot  count  upon  getting  if  both  the  sources  and  the  bases 

of  supply  are  under  British  control.  There  are  fuel  oil 

supply  bases  now  at  Aden  and  Perim,  but  British  ships 

naturally  have  the  prefer enoe  and  they  have  taLken  all  that 

has  been  available  and  the  few  American  ships  passing  this 

way  have  been  refused  oil«  rControl  of  a  possible  Abyssinian 

oil  field  by  American  interests  should  be  an  invaluable 

asset  to  the  American  merchant  marine  and  should,  it 

would  seen,  give  trading  advantages  of  the  greatest  value 

to  Americ8A  conmeroe, 

for  various  and  obvious  reasons,  seme  of  which 

are  briefly  referred  to  above,  it  is  believed  that  the 

final  result  of  the  Angl o»Amer ioan«»«»B»|^da esa]^ian« -Aby s- 

sinian  Corporation  affair  under  discussion  may  have 

important  and  far-reaching  effects, 

further  report  will  be  made  as  soon  as  any 

definite  infomiation  is  obtained. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  ss 

file  Ho.  863. 

American  Consul, 
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AMERICAN  CONSUL 

Ad«n»  Arabia,   July  29,   1920. 

r 

•  -^      1  •  f  • 
NO- )    A^7 

lixploitatlon  of  Abjstinian  Oil  Concestion 

by  Anglo*ABorlcan  Oil  Coapany, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

11 OEPARTM^^  STsTME Sir: I 

IVIJtNECIljIlIOO 
I  hava  tha  honor  to  rafor  to  thia  Conaalata*a 

daapateh  lo of  July  19,   1920,   on  tha  aboTo  subjact 

and  to  aubBitj  tha  fallowing  infazmiition  in  continuation 

tharaof. 

Turthar  raporti  which  raach  this  Conaulata,  alaa 

fron  raaaonably  raliablo  saurcas,  ara  to  tha  affact  that 
y  ■         •♦  • 

Has  Tafari,  Prino^  Ragant  of  Abyaainia,  oontonda  that  ha 

aold  to  the  Abyooinian  Corporation,  Limited,  only  ona  half 

of  the  Baghdaosarian  concoaoian  far  Harrar  prorinoa  and   ^ c 

that  ha  will  pemit  Baghdaaaarian  and  tha  Anglo-Aaarioan  < 

rapraaantatiTOo  to  salaet  whicharer  of  the  two  halraa  thay*' 0 

prefer.  The  Rae  it  alao  reported  to  hare  expreeaed  to 

iiaghdaaaarian  hie  regret  for  haring  sold  either  a  part  or 

tha  whale  of  hia  ariginal  oonoaaaion  to  the  Britiah,  and.  , 

prenisea  as  satisfactien  to  giro  to  Baghdassarian  a  can* 
a 

cession  to  prospect  and  darelop  all  other  possible  oil** 

fields  in  Abyssinia. 

If  these  later  reporta  hare  any  feundatiaa  of 

fact  it  is  beliarad  that  thfy  result  merely  freai  tha 

effort  a  being  made  by  Has  Tafati  to  temporise  until  he 

haa  had  further  time  to  consider  whether  or  not   it  will 
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pay  hla  to  repudiate  hie  apparently  illegal  aetion  in  the 

matter  of  selling  to  the  British  either  a  part  or  the 

whole,  as  the  case  may  be,   of  the  original  Baghdassarian 

concession*    It   is  beliered  probable  that  before  making 

any  definite  dee i si en  respecting  the  Baghdassarian  and 

Anglo-American  contentions  he  wishes  first^to  learn  to 

what  extent  this  Consulate  will  support  the  latter. 

The  correct   status  of  the  situation  will, 

of  course,  be  learned  during  the  coning  risit  of  the 

undersigned  to  Adis  Abeba,   but  these  Tarieus  reports  are 

sent   forward  at  this  time  by  mail  for  the  possible  use 

they  May  hare  as  a  basis  for  making  briefer  such  tele« 

graphic  reports,    if  any,   as  there  may  later  doTolep 

necessity  or  adrisability  for  sulmiitting. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,   Sir^ 

Tour  obedient   se 

American  Consul 

rile  iio.   863« 
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INVESTMENT 

BANKER  &  BROKER — •*,.,»^ 

Secretary  of 
Plate  Departme 
"ashington,    T  • 

Offt»-af  Foreign  Tradf  ̂ Iw 

3^^]tOtPARTMEl^JTOFSTATF 

:oom  1304  -  63  -all  Street, 
New  York,  Teptember 

TJl.  %  T^U^^ 

Attention  I.  r.    G.    Howland   Fhaw^t 

Tear  Sir: 

.e^ 

^*
 

You- s  of   the    22nd   ultimo   received,    !:o.    T.A,    884-6;i6ir 

■'It   this   writing   I  have   not    received    the    copy   that  you 

referred    to   of   the   nine rican  Consul's    report   at   Aden,    Arabia   with 

reference    to    Abyssinia.         I   ajn  most   anxious    to  £et    this   and   I   do 

hope    the   i  epartment  infill    send   me    a   copy   of   it. 

You  v;ill   understand    that    I  made    several   trips    to 

r 

■^       . 

"^   ' 

I 
Abvsslnia   and    I   believe    that    I   am    the    only   American   that  has    Q§?eT? 

secured   a    concession  from   that   Government.      I  would   be   glad   t^Ql:iave   ̂ 

you   take   up  my   concession.      I   am  perusing  my   old   Abyssinian  papers 

to  see    if    I    ca n  get   this   concession   in   order   that   I  might   send  you 

a   copy.      Tier-r    is  no   question   that   there    is    oil   in  Abyssinia    and 

in  great    abundance.        he   Consul's   report   referred   to   gave   an  account 

of    several    -English  Syndicates    thot   have    their  representatives  now 

en  route    to   Abyssinia   to  exploit   oil.      I    think  our  Government   should 

take    steps    towards   looking   after  our   interest  from  an   oil   standpoint 

in     byssinia   oc   we  have   a   favorable   NATIONAL  TiEATY  with   that    country* 

I  had   the   privilege  under  the   administration  of   the   late 

Iheodore    :oosevelt   to  be  appointee   for   the   exchange   of   the    Treaty 

to    the    r'^byssinian  Government  and  was   a  personal   friend   of  Menelik 

M 
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and  the  present  ruler, 

the  development  of  that 

Vn'
 

s  ■     ̂ ^^ 

I  assure  you  I  have  great  Interest  In 
-  ••; ■  ■  ■■  -."  .  r  •  .■■■:■'-'%.,. v'-yjyrr^'v: 

country,    so  please, at  your  earliest 

convenience, let  me  have  any  data  you  may  feaW  on  It. 
-'•■■.  . .« 

.J  .  .  .,■■■.  .  1 , 

Sincerely  ybura,      ,. 

.-."Sr' 
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In  fplj  r«f«r  to 

^e^ 69  w«ll  Str««t»     Boob  1304, 

I«w  Tork«  ]f«w  Terlc* 

sirt 

AoiciiowlodgiMnt  18  Bsdt  of  your  lottor  of  septombor  c>o 

10,  lt£0,  with  rvforoaoo  to  iaforwitioii  rogardiag  tho  ^ 

Tho  Dopartment,  nnfortimatol/,  has  so  ooploa  of  5^ 

oil  8it«atioB  in  ih/voiaia* 

roporta  from  tho  Coneul  at  Ados  with  roforoooo  to  Ahjo- 

ainia  uhieh  it  womld  bo  poeaiblo  to  aand  /ou.  Howoror, 

aa  vaa  eta  tad  in  tho  Dopartmonfa  lottor  to  /ou  of 

Septambor  ^,  19£0,  a  copy  of  your  lottay  of  Avigaat  £4 

was  trenemittad  to  tho  Dopartmaot  of  Conunoroo,  with  tho 

auggaatiOB  that  oopios  of  anoh  roporta  and  other  print* 

ad  matorial  rolatlTa  to  tho  aubjoot  of  yoar  inoui ry, 

an  might  bo  arailabla  for  diatribution  by  that  Dapart- 

nant,  bo  aoat  to  yon*   It  is  undorstood  that  thia  aog- 

gaatioQ  wae  foli^^ad  by  tho  Dopartmant  of  Commaroa  «»* 
tha 



•a. 

tli«  mattrlal  transmitted  hy   that  Dapartmant  should 

bar©  reached  you  aaTaral  dayi-  ago.   In  oaea  you 

haTa  not  raoalrad  thle  natarlal,  it  le  ouggaetad  that 

you  inculra  of  the  Department  of  coBaneroa,  addressing 

your  Ini-niry  to  the  attention  of  Dr,  Sohneokeblar. 
Any  further  information  which  you  may  be  able 

to  transmit  to  this  Dapartaant  regarding  your  oon- 

oession  in  .^byeelnla  will  be  carefully  exanlned. 

I  am,  .'iir. 

Your  obedient  servant. 

For  th©  Seoretary  of  State: 

A  'O^ 
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LOBDOV:   nrOLAHD 

8«pt0abex  6th  1920« 

iVOLO-iOaSRICAH  OIL  JOOPSDITIOI 

o' 
^ N. 
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/# 
/# u HE  Honorable 

Sir: 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 
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I  hare  the  honor  to  quote  for  the  Department's 

information  a  letter  dated  August  26th, 1920,  and 

signed  by  James  Hamilton,  Director  of  the  Anglo- 

American  Oil  Company  Limited,  36  Queen  Anne*s  Qate, 

Westminster ,London,S»W*l,  nhioh  reoites  the  reoent 

•xperienoes  of  the  S3q;>editlon  prooeedlng  to  Abyssinia 

to  derelop  oil  oonoesslons  in  that  oountry,  from 

whloh  it  will  be  noted  that  oertain  material  alterations 
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in  the  original  conoeeslon  have  been  made,  presumably 

at  the  Instigation  of  the  Abyssinian  Corporation*  :« 

"Turther  to  our  letter  of  19th  ultimo,  in 
liquidation  of  our  promise  we  have  pleasure  in 
outlining  the  progress  of  our  representatlres 
In  Abyssinia,  As  intimated|Some  little  diffi- 

culty had  arisen  and  Ur •Shepperson  -  in  charge 
of  our  party  «  had  asked  the.  American  Consul 
at  Aden  for  assistance* 

From  cables  and  letters  since  reoeired  it 
appears  our  people  have  been  up  against  the    * 
Abyssinian  Corporation  «  a  British  organization 
some  time  established  in  the  oountry  and  with 
considerable  Influence  in  the  quarters  con- 

trolling concessions  and  similar  matters  -  who 
apparently  on  hearing  that  we  wvre  entering 
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'the  oountry  for  the  purpoee  of  exploiting 
the  territory  for  oil  under  a  concetieion 
from  Mr.Bachdasaarian,  lost  no  time  in  en- 

deavouring to  counter  ua.   In  this  they 
were  so  far  suooessful  as  to  induce  the  Raz 
Taffarl  to  ignore  the  concession  signed  and 
sealed  with  Baghdassarieui  and  concede  half  of 
the  same  to  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  •  this 
with  the  helpful  influence  of  Major  Lodds,  Ve 
were  therefore  very  pleased  to  receive  yester- 

day a  cable  ad'bising  that  following  the  arrival of  Hr .Southard  a  concession  had  been  granted  for 
half  of  the  province  of  Harrar  and  that  a  full 
report  is  now  coming  forward  by  mail.  This  we 
await  with  Interest  as  we  are  anxious  to  learn 

which  half  of  the  province  is  secured  to  us." 

( 

I  have  the  honor  to  be^Sir, I 

Your  obedient   servant , 

American  Consist  General 
in  charge. 
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Ad«n,   Arali^ila,    Septembex.  6^  1920,* 
Q 

Subject:     Exploitation  of  Conceseion  in  Abyssinia  by 

the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company^ 

The  Honorable  "     "   ̂ '^(^-^'^^^i^f) 

The  Secretary  of  Stati^;^^  . 

Washington. 

Sir:        "^ 

V.        * 
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I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  this  Consulate's 

despatch  No^    4p>5   of  July  29,    1920,    and  preceding  despatches, 
/ 

on  the  above   subject,    and  to   eubcilt   the  following  additional 

Infonnation  irhich  mis  obtained  during  a  Tisit  just  made  by 

the  undersigned  to  Abyssinia  under  authority  of  the  Depart- 

mentis  telegraphic   instruction  of  July  3,  ,/i:00  P,   M, ,    1920, 

The  information  given   in  this  Consulate's  des- 
j 

r i patches  Hos,    391  and  400',    of  June  21  and  July   19,    1920, 

respectively,    relative  to  the  H,   M,   Baghdnssarian  conce88ion» 

appears  to  be  generally  correct  after  iaf^ttigation  on  the 

ground.    It   has  further  been  learned,   lAwtrtr,    that  H,   II, "g^ 

Baghdassarian,   who   is  an  Armenian  resident   in  Abyssinia, f"  ::^ o 

obtained  his  mineral  concession  for  the  whole  of  Harrar 

province  at  a  time  about  five  years  ago  when  the  Prime 

Minister  at  Adis  Abeba  was  a  proninent  Abyssinian  chief 

known  as  Halle  Giorgis,  Llj  Yasu  was  then  the  heir  to  the 

throne  and  nominal  ruler  of  the  country,  Halle  Giorgis 

Issued  the  Baghdassariaji  concession  and  it  appears  to 

bear  only  his  seal  and  not  that  of  Llj  Yasu.  Upon  the 

deposition  of  Llj  Tasu  in  1916  Halle  Giorgis  was  thrown 

into  chains  and  is  to  this  day  a  politioal  prisoner  at 
Harrar , 
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Harrar,  the  capital  of  liarrar  province. 

When  Ras  Tafari  became  Prince  Regent  and  actual 

ruler  of  the  country  he  repudiated  many  of  the  acta  of  the 

ex-Prime  Minister  Haile  Giorgie.  Other  acts,  such  as  certain 

concessions,  were  permitted  to  stand  for  the  time  being« 

Baghdassarian  knew  that  his  concession  might  he  considered 

invalid  as  it  lacked  the  seal  of  the  then  actual  ruler  of 

the  country.  The  Axnenian  has  a  certain  amount  of  influence, 

however,  with  Ras  Tafari  and  his  concession  was  pemitted 

to  stand  until  the  current  year  when  Tafari  found  that  the 

existence  of  this  old  concession  placed  him  in  a  difficult 

position  as  he  was  being  very  strongly  pressed  to  issue  to 

the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  Limited,  a  concession  covering 

Harrar  province.  The  Corporation  had  first  negotiated  with 

Baghdassarian,  as  has  been  referred  to  in  previous  des- 

patches, but  no  agreement  had  been  reached  although  it  has 

since  been  learned  that  Ras  Tafari  infomed  Baghdassarian 

that  it  was  his  desire  that  an  arrangieat  be  made  with  the 

Corporation. 

Although  Baghdassarian  knew  that  the  validity 

of  his  concession  was  questionable  and  that  its  continued 

existence  depended  more  upon  the  goodwill  of  Ras  Tafari 

than  upon  any  legal  right  he  continued  to  attempt  to  sell 

all  or  a  part  of  it«  He  also  knew  that  the  Ras,  as  the 

result  of  strong  pressure  brou£^t  to  bear  by  the  British 

Legation  at  Adis  Abeba,  would  approve  and  legalize  any 

arrangement  made  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  in  con- 

nection with  his  presunably  inralid  concession.  He  was,  how- 

■^•' 

erer,    unable  to  make  a  satisfactory  agreonent  with  the  rtfidtiit 

manager  of  the  Corporation  and  decided  to  take  his  con- 

cession to  London,   Ras  Tafari  knew  of  this  and  secured 
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from  Baghdasearian  a  promise  that  he  would  reopen  negotia- 

tions with  the  London  office  of  the  Corporation  -  strong 

pressure  from  the  British  Legation  and  promises  of  money 

from  Adis  Abeba  office  of  the  Corporation  influencing  the 

Ras  in  the  matter.  So  far  as  can  be  Judged  from  conflicting 

stories  of  what  happened  in  London  Baghdasearian  did  not 

approach  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  representatiyes  there 

but,  with  the  connivance  of  one  H.  H,  Topakyan,  who  is 

TetBTTtd   to  in  this  Consulate's  despatch  TSo,    39Z  of  June 

22,  1920,  impressed  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  to  the 

extent  that  that  company  entered  into  an  agreement  with  him 

for  the  exploitation  of  his  Harrar  concession.  Baghdassarian 

must  have  known  that  Ras  Tafari  would  be  displeased  that 

he  had  not  carried  out  the  original  understanding  relative 

to  negotiating  first  with  the  London  office  of  the  Corpora- 

tion, and  would  probably  repudiate  the  concession  as  Invalid 

on  the  ground  that  it  had  only  the  seal  of  the  ex-Prlme 

Minister  Hai3>e  Glorgis,  However,  it  is  probable  that  he 

also  thought  that  by  interesting  an  American  company  he 

would  have  sufficiently  strong  American  support  to  force 

the  Ras  to  legalise  his  original  concession. 

The  British  Legation  and  the  Corporation  officials 

evidently  had  advance  notice  of  what  they  considered 

Baghdassarian* 8  Intention  to  "double- cross*  them,  so  to 

speak,  and  in  April  of  the  current  year  took  steps  to  force 

from  the  Ras  a  new  concession  in  their  favor  which  would 

invalidate  the  original  Baghdassarian  concession.  The  Ras 

was  unable  to  withstand  the  pressure  and  issued  a  con- 

cession to  the  Corporation  for  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar 

province  in  consideration  of  a  payment  of  an  amount  stated 

to  be  20,000  pounds  sterling  by  the  Corporation.  It  is 
also 
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al8o  understood  that  Baghdaesarian  knew  of  this  occurrence 

through  agents  in  Adis  Abeba  shortly  after  it  took  place 

but  did  not  notify  the  Anglo-American  Company  in  London, 

although  he  was  still  in  Europe.  He  quite  evidently 

deceived  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  with  apparent  pre- 

meditation; but  then  it  may  also  be  marvelled  at  that 

astute  American  business  men  should  make  a  serious  agree- 

ment with  two  Armenians  regarding  a  concession  in  Abyssinia 

about  which  they  could  know  little,  if  anything,  authentic. 

However,  the  agreement  was  made  and  the  Anglo- 

American  Oil  Company  despatched,  at  considerable  expense, 

an  expedition  to  exploit  the  alleged  Abyssinian  oil  fields. 

The  arrival  of  this  expedition  at  Aden  and  its  Journey  to 

Abyssinia  have  been  discussed  in  this  Consulate's  previous 

despatches.  Upon  arrival  of  the  expedition  in  Abyssinia  it 

was  found  that  the  Baghdaesarian  concession  had  been  in- 

validated and  that  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  Limited, 

held  a  valid  and  legal  concession  for  the  most  desirable 

half  of  the  territory  covered  by  the  original  Baghdaesarian 

concession.  The  Anglo-American  representatives  were  inclined 

at  once  to  give  up  their  project,  but  were  encouraged  by 

Baghdaesarian  to  wait  a  while  until  he  could  arrange  to 

obtain  a  new  concession.  He  appeared  to  be  mcJcing  no  head- 

way in  this  matter  and  the  Anglo-American  representatives 

attampted  to  reach  the  Rae  and  negotiate  directly  for  a 

conceBsion.  This  they  were  unable  to  do  owing  to  their 

lack  of  experience  of  how  things  are  done  In  Abyssiniat 

which  circumstance  enabled  Baghdassarian  to  prerent  them 

seeing  the  Ras  on  business* 

Such  was  the  situation  at  the  time  the  under- 

signed arrired  in  Adis  Abeba  the  first  part  of  August;  and 
being 
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>J^  being  appealed  to  by  the  Anglo-American  representatirce 

steps  were  taJcen  to  protect  such  Intereets  aa  might  seem  to 

be  their  rights  The  undersigned  applied  for  and  obtained 

an  informal  audience  with  Ras  Tafari  for  the  purpose  of 

discussing  this  and  other  matters  of  possible  interest  to 

(       the  Department «  The  Ras  stated  definitely  that  he  considered 

the  original  Baghdassarian  concession  invalid  because  it 

had  not  been  issued  in  legal  form«  To  this  it  did  not  seen 

discreet  to  offer  any  argument,  but  it  was  suggested  to  the 

Ras  that  an  American  company  in  good  faith  and  at  consider- 

able expense  had  sent  out  an  expedition  to  exploit  the  oil 

rights  under  the  Baghdassarian  concessioni  and  that  if  the 

expedition  had  to  return  without  having  accomplished  anything 

there  would  likely  result  an  impression  unfavorable  to 

Abyssinia,  and  that  his  representations  made  to  the  under- 

signed on  former  occasions  that  he  very  much  desired 

American  enterprise  in  his  country  would  appear  to  lack 

'• 

sincerity. 

Ras  Tafari  then  said  that  he  would  maice  it 

pessible  for  the  American  company  to  work  in  Harrar  province; 

that  although  he  had  already  sold  to  the  Abyssinian  Corpora- 

tion, Limited,  a  concession  for  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar 

province  he  would  at  once  issue  to  Baghdassarian  a  new  con- 

cession for  the  other  half  of  the  province  under  which  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company  could  proceed  to  work  as  original- 

ly agreed  in  London  with  Baghdassarian.  The  undersigned  sug- 

gested that  Baghdassarian  apparently  had  not  been  honest 

with  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  in  the  first  instance 

and  might  refuse  to  deal  with  them  under  the  new  concession. 

He  replied  that  if  he  issued  the  concession  at  all  it 

should  be  to  Baghdassarian  as  he  felt  that  the  latter  was 

entitled 
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entitled  to   some  recomperiBe  for  the  cancellation   of  his 

original^    though  invalid,    concession  for  the  whole  of  the 

province*    It    ie  probable  that  Baghdasearian  has  an  agree- 

ment to  divide  with  the  Rae  any  profit   arising  from  his 

concession*    It   was  then  suggested  to  Ras  Tafari   that  th#^ 

new  concession   issued  to  Baghdaesarian   should  include  an 

article   specifying  that   the  Anglo-iWnerican  Oil  Cciiix>any 

should  have  the  privilege  of   exploiting  the  oil   rights 

under  the  agreement  made   in  London  with  reference   to  the 

original  and  apparently   invalid  concession.   After   some 

argument   the  Ras  agreed  to  this.    In  two   days,    a  record 

time  for  Abyssinia,    the   issuance   of  the  new  concession  was 

secured  and   it    contains  as   •'Article   IQ'*   the  proviso  that 

the   oil   rights   shall  be  worked  by   the  Anglo-American  Oil 

Company  under  the  agreement    previously  made  with  the  com- 

pany by  H,   U.   Baghdaesarian  in  London* 

In   insisting  upon  and   obtaining  this  protection 

for  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  the  undersigned  was 

careful,    as   Instructed  by  the  Department,    to  meike   it   plain 

that   the  company  had  no   officgial   status-  but   was  merely 

receiving  the   official    protection   of   Its   legal   commercial 

rights  to   which   it    and  any   other  American  company   operating 

abroad  was   entitled*  ^ 

The  concession   issued  to  the  Abyssinian  Corpora- 

tion,   Limited,    is   for  the   ••eastern  half*^    of  Harrar  province, 

or   for  that   part   adjoining  the  British  Somallland  frontier* 

The  new  Baghdassarian  concession   is   for  the  western  half 

of  the  province.    The  division  had  not   been  made  and  as   it 

promised  to   be  a   delicate  and  difficult  matter  the  Ras 

desired  to  '•pass  the  buck*'   as   is  the  Abyssinian  custom, 

and   informed  the  undersigned  that   the  Baghdaeserlan-Anglo- 

American  group  would  hare  to  get   together  with  the 

Corporation t  ■V,  i^Q^  ̂   % 
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Corporation  and  make  the  divl^jlon.    If  they   could  not   agree 

he  prcmieed  to  arbitrate.    This  latter   contingency  was 

undesired  as   it  would   indefinitely   delay  matters.    The 

Anglo-American  representatives  then  met   the  Abyssinian 

Corporation  representatives   to   discuss  division  and  could 

not    agree,    as  was  to  be   expected.   At   the  request    of  the 

Anglo-American  representatives  the  writer  then   infoitnally 

took  up  the  matter  with  the  British  Charge   d'Affaires  at mmm 

Adis  Abeba,  whose  influence  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation 

amounts  practically  to  that  of  a  general  manager.  It  was 

suggested  to  this  gentleman  that  the  American  group  very 

much  desired  an  amicable  settlement  and  working  arrange- 

ment with  the  Corporation  and  he  was  asked  to  use  his 

influence  with  the  representatives  of  the  latter.  He  saw 

the  point  that  if  the  Anglo-American  group  developed  the 

Baghdassarian  half  of  the  concession  the  half  possessed 

by  the  Corporation  would  at  once  become  much  more  valuable 

without  the  latter  having  incurred  any  expense  for  develop- 

ment work.  Because  of  this  and  various  other  obvious  reasons 

he  saw  that  it  was  to  British  interest  to  use  his  influence 

towards  an  amicable  settlement.  He  did  so  and  an  agreement 

as  to  the  division  of  the  province  was  arrived  at  and  is 

now  in  the  hands  of  Ras  Tafari  for  approval.  In  the  mean- 

time the  Anglo-American  representatives  are  authorized  to 

start  prospecting  work,    i 

So  far  as  this  Consulate  can  learn  this  is  the 

first  instance  of  a  foreign  company  being  peitnitted  to 

undertake  development  work  under  a  concession  in  Abyssinia 

without  having  first  directly  paid  to  the  Abyssinian 

government  a  substantial  sum  of  money  for  the  privilege. 

American/ 
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The  territory  in  which  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Ccni- 

pany  will  prospect  for  oil  under  the  new  Baghdassarian  con- 

cession and  the  agreement  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation, 

Limited,  is  the  norther-vpart  of  Harrar  province  bounded 

approximately  as  follows:  On  the  north  by  the  11th  degree 

of  north  latitude;  on  the  south  by  the  9th  degree  of  north 

latitude;  on  the  east  by  the  43rd  degree  of  east  longitude; 

6tnd  on  the  west  by  the  40th  degree  of  east  longitude^  The 

eastern  half  of  this  approximate  district  is  included  in  the 

Abyssinian  Corporation  concession  for  all  minerals  and  the 

western  half  is  included  in  the  new  Baghdassarian  concession 

which  also  is  for  all  minerals.  The  privilege  gained  by  the 

Anglo-American  Company  to  prospect  for  oil  only  in  that  part 

of  the  district  included  within  the  Abyssinian  Corporation 

concession  is  the  result  of  canpromise  by  which  the  Corpora- 

tion is  in  return  given  oil  rights  in  the  southern  half  of 

the  Baghdassarian  concession.  The  Anglo-American  territory 

is  considered  much  the  more  promising  for  oil. 

As  of  possible  interest  to  the  Department  it 

nay  be  stated  that  the  representatives  of  the  Anglo- 

American  Company  in  Abyssinia  verbally  informed  the  under- 

signed that  they  consider  that  they  owe  to  the  efforts  of 

this  Consulate  this  new  and  only  actual  opportunity  which 

they  have  had  to  carry  out  the  purposes  for  which  their 

expedition  was  despatched  from  London. 

An  apparently  amicable  arrangement  has  thus 

been  arrived  at  by  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  and  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company,  but  the  former  probably  resent 

the  fact  that  they  have  for  the  time  at  least  had  to  make 

concessions  to  the  Americans  in  a  territory  which  they 

fondly  believed  was  destined  entirely  for  exploitation 

L 
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by  British  interests  and  to  control  which  they  had  ex- 

pended considerable  effort  and  money.  It  is  not  at  this 

time  apparent  how  the  Corporation  could  further  interfere 

with  the  purposes  of  the  Anglo-American  Company,  but  it  is 

believed  that  no  opportunity  to  do  this  will  be  overlooked. 

I  As  has  already  been  stated  the  more  important  affairs  of 

the  Corporation^  as  well  as  of  other  British  enterprises 

in  Abyssinia,  have  been  more  or  less  directed  (although 

not  openly)  by  the  British  diplomatic  representative  in 

Adis  Abeba.  British  influence  is  being  carefully  and 

systematically  built  up  in  Abyssinia  and  the  British 

Legation  is  a  power  not  to  be  reckoned  lightly  at  the 

Abyssinian  court. 

Because  of  its  neutral  position  and  because  of 

the  absence  of  any  suspicion  of  the  Abyssinians  that  the 

United  States  has  territorial  designs  upon  their  country 

a  considerable  influence  could  be  wielded  at  Adis  Abeba  by 

a  skilled  and  qualified  American  representative.  Has  Tafari, 

the  Prince  Regent,  has  definitely  stated  that  he  is  desirous 

of  having  American  counercial  interests  established  in  his 

country  and  it  is  believed  that  his  full  favor  to  such 

interests  will  be  limited  only  by  the  powerful  influence 

which  the  British  have  established  in  Abyssinia.  French 

and  Italian  influence  is  at  present  inferior  to  that 

possessed  by  the  British  Legation.  The  foitner  work  against 

and  the  latter  with  the  British.  The  greatest  advantage 

possessed  by  the  French  is  their  control  of  the  Djibouti- 

Adis  Abeba  railway  and  of  Djibouti,  the  principal  port  of 

entry  to  Abyssinia.  The  Djibouti  authorities  and  the  French 

Legation  in  Adis  Abeba  seem  more  favorable  than  otherwise 

to  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  project  but  this  somewhat 

favorable 

*^^m»rm  mil»— 

w     •  T*, 
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favorable  attitude  may  be  largely   influenced  by   the  fact 

that   the  American  interest    is   directly  competitive  to 

British  interests   in  Abyssinia. 

American  enterprises   desiring  to  enter  into 

the  comnercial  development    of  Abyssinia   should,    howeveri 

carefully   investigate  the  conditions  before  making  any 

important    investment «   Allowance  must  be  made   for  the  fact 

that  business   is  not    done  in  Abyssinia  along  the   lines 

which  prevail   generally   in  the  United  States  and  Western 

Europe.    Business  methods  are  not    so   straightf orward,    and 

the  methods  of  the  Abyssinian  government    in"  its  relation 

to  business   enterprise  are   decidedly  Oriental.    If  the 

representatives  of  foreign  business   enterprise  will  take 

the  preliminary  trouble  to  infoiai  themselves   relative  to 

these   special  conditions  and  prepare  to  meet  them,    however, 

there  are   some   splendid  opportunities   for  profit.    The 

Anglo-American  representatives  would  have   saved  themselves 

much  annoyance,    delay,    and  expense,    if  a  preliminary  review 

of  Abyssinian  conditions  as  applied  to   their  particular 

enterprise  had  been   obtained   from   this  Consulate,    or  through 

the  investigations   of  a  qualified  representative  of  the 

company.    Such  a  course   should,    it  would  seem,    be  recommended 

to  any  future  American  enterprise , considering  the  Abyssinian 

field. 

Any  further  important    developments   in  the 

Anglo-American  Oil   Company's  Abyssinian   enterprise  will  be 

promptly  reported  to  the  Department. 

I   hnYfl.'ihfl  hnnnr  to 

l««t  serran't. 

Md 

C^CTi 

t_  .  joat'kaTd  . 
COR«uJ|, 

Pile  Ho.   863. 

■^li    iMIfWI 

■-        t 

T^ 

>A   \i^ 

i£ 

<   ■* 



la  r«pljr  vtmr  to 
TA  •  884. 6368/18 

Mr.  C.  A.  !«■•••  Dlrtator,  October  1^  I9k^L/. 

Aiigl**AB*rl«Mi  Oil  OoapMBj, 

Ho  York  City. 

Sir: 

H«f«r«iKi«  is  aad«  to  th«  Dopartaont's  lottor  of  |^ 

Jnlf  14,  19S0,  and  to  oonforonoto  at   tfao  Dopartaont 

rolatiTO  to  tho  Anglo-Aaorioaa  Oil  Company's  oxpotitioa 

to  Atojsoiaia  for  tho  pvrpono  of  obtaining  a  potroloaa 

ooaoooaioa* 

Tho  i)opartaont  hat  roooireA  from  tho  Aaarioaa 

Couoal  at  Adon  a  r«port  datod   Joptaiitoor  6,   1980,    sot- 

ting forth  bt  ooao  longth  tbo  situation  in  Abyssinia 

rogardiag  potroloua  oonoossions,   tho  work  of  tho  Consul 

in  rondoriag  assistaaoo  to  yonr  eoapaay,  snA  tho  arraago- 

aonts  finally  arri?sd  at  lith  tho  Abyssinian  Oovomiaont 

and  tho  Abyssinisa  Corporation,  Liaitod,  aooordiag  to 

shioh  your  ooapaay  sill  havo  the  prlTilogs  of  ozploiting 

tho  oil  rights  lithia  oortaia  aroas  in  ths  FroTiaos  of 

Harrar 

WI13UW  J TA 
884.6363/13 

d 

I 

-» 
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In  aooor&ano*  «ith  your  r^t^iuist  in  aabaittins 

to  th«  Dopartaant  th«  Matter  of  tte  AbyaAlAlan  oonoos* 

8loA9»   All  ooHwmioatlona  relating  to  the  mattar  hara 

bean  kept  eonfldentlal*     If  it  ie  yovr  opinion,  bovoTer* 

that  your  eo«pany*8  arraageaenta  in  Abysainia  haTe  reaehed 

the  st«kge  nhere  thej  a  ill  not  be  injured  bj  filrtng  pablie 

the  general  faota,  yon  are  re^aeatad  to  Infom  tbt  fiapart- 

nent  to  that  effect*      It  aoald  not,  of  oonrea,  be  the  pur- 

po 

3epartaent  to  release  for  poblieation  any 

formation  regarlins  the  negotiations  prior  to  the  granting 

of  the  oonoesaiona  but  merely  to  make  known  that  a  eon- 

oeasion  to  yonr  ooapany  had  been  granted  in  Abyeainia 

with  a  etateaent  ooneemlng  the  looation  and  area  of  the 

oonoeeeiOB* 

I  an,  3ir, 

Tour  obedient  aerTant, 

For  Xtm   SeereVary  of  3tate: 

..ijl.O-Su..lL 

('  t 

* '  •'  f',^'.^ 

Thirr!  Arsistftrtt  Secret«iry 

"•  i\t 

B^; 

%
•
 

^'.. 

lOi^C^  ai-jT ^±r\ ACMzMHM TA 

/.^:<'
 

y 

TA 

884.6363/13 
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OCT  14  1920 It* 

A4«B«  Arakia. 
Sir: 

Btf«r«M«  la  Midt  to  /our  4tsp«tali  !••  «09  of 

3#pt«iMr  «•  1920  •  ro^arilaf  tbo  Anglo^AiMirioMi  oil 

Ooag^Mgf's  ooaoomIob  im  Al>7«olAia* 

Sho  Mioooao  of  iho  ooApaiiy'9  r«pyoooat*tlvo9  im 

obtalaiaf  oxploitoiioii  righto  and  tho  arraogOttBat  altk 

tao  Abjoaialoa  Oorporatloa,  Llaltod,  aro  gratlf^laf  to 

tho  Mfartaoat  and  it  io  folt  that  your  Tiolt  to  Abjooiaia  t^^ 

ooatribatod  largoljr  to  tho  oaoooao  of  tho  nocotiatioao*  :^ 

Toar  otatoaoat  hao  hooa  aotod  that  tho  roproooatatiroa  of  ^ 

tho  Aaflo*Aaorloaa  Oil  Ooayaar  lA  Ahyaaimia  iaforsod  joa 

iTorbali^^hat^thaj  oaa  to  /oar  offovta  %ha  oal/  aatval  q. 

opportaait/  ahioh  tho/  haro  had  to  oarr/  oat  tho  parpoooa 

Z^j.^  i*tu9t  thoir  axpoditioa  aaa  diopatohod  fToa  Loadoa*  (j^ 

It  ia  tho  opiaioa  of  tho  I>opartaeiit  that  /oar  roporta 

aith  roapoat  to  thio  aattor»  aa  noil  aa  /oar  porooaal 

offorta,  haTo  hoan  of  osooptloaal  Talaa* 

.  31r, 

Toar  ohodiont  aorraat, 

for  tha  3oorotar/  of  Statat 

II^ILBUf^  J    GAW
Pt TA 

884.6963/13 

in^  ^r     ̂ x     ̂       r'  ̂   1 

v^ 
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r*  ( 

TiM  Bomorabl* 

^  <- 

f-r 

Tlw  S««r«tarj  of  Oo«Mro«t 

airs 

n«f •rones  is  made  to  despatoh  Io»  409  ttom  the 

Aaerioaa  Ooamil  at  Adan,  dated  Sept«aber  6«  1980,  and  te 

other  ooAomlar  ooammieatioae  relatlre  to  a  ooneeeoloB  la 

Ab/eelala  obtained  bj  the  Aiigle*Aaerleaa  oil  Co^panjr* 

Ooplee  of  tkeee  doevMAte  iMtre  beea  eent  to  fovx  Dopartaeat 

¥heee  report*  lere  eonaldercd  to  be  of  a  eoafldentlal 

aatvt,  alaa«  tlier  related  to  tbe  buolaeet  of  a  prlTat*  ooa 

paa^r  ABd  to  dlpleaatle  aesetlatloni  of  this  joepartaeat* 

After  ooMnmleatloa  ilth  the  Aagle-'Aaerltaa  Oil  ooaipeajr, 

ha«eTey»  it  has  beaa  deelded  that  thevt  voald  be  ae  ebja«- 

tioa  te  the  pablleetlea  of  eertala  fheta  elth  ref^reaee  to 

thi  aetaialtloa  of  thla  eoaee««iea«    Shese  faote  alfhl  be 

stated  eeadfihat  ae  folloia: 

"Ae  a  reealt  of  prolo«sed  aad  eeaevbat 
dlfflealt  aege^latloae  la  Abjrealala,  the  AB«;ie* 
Aaerleaa  Oil  Ooivaigr  hae  obtained  tr^m  the 

AhydilaUa 

J. 

i 



•s« 

••a««Mloa  for  th%  •nXirm  •»«tam  %9lt  of  tho 
proTiato  of  EMrrar,  Abjotiala.  laolvtlsf  pr«* 
Tlsloai  for  o  flTo«>jo«r  porloA  t»r  proofooti»§« 
Tho  ooapoay  thliUoi  thAt  tho  torso  of  tto  oon* 
eoooloa  oro  Xlborol;  (uUl  thoT  lnol«Ao  m  o«b* 
•iMitlol  royalty  to  tko  AbysolnlAa  OoTeraMoat 
in  tho  oTont  of  prodootioA  of  potrolo«i*  1 
klgldjr  ooivoto&t  sooloslat  mUL  hlo  ooiiot««ti 
ftro  alroa^  ot  vork*" 

It  lo  oi^KS**tot  that  this  laforaatlott  bo  slToa  pmb- 

Xioitj  by  yomr  Dopartaoiit  onA  that  If  noiiipapor  aoa  looiro 

firtlior  iaforaatloB  tkoy  bo  roforro4  to  Mr.  0.  A.  SasoOt 

Slrootor  of  tbo  Anglo-iJiorioaa  Oil  Ooapaay,  M  BroaAoay^ 

Io«  York  Olty* 

It  mXlX  bo  notoA  that  bo  aoBtloai  io  aaAo  aboTO  to  tho 

aoolitaaoo  roaAoroA  by  tho  ooaoalar  offlooro  im  ooaaootioB 

vitb  thio  aattor;     for»  uhllo  tlio  Dopartaont  io  gratlfioA 

at  tho  aotioB  of  It a  roproooatatlToa  la  thio  aattor.  It 

io  boXioToA  peooiblo  that  aay  pablioity  giToa  to  thoir 

aotioa  ooalA  bo  projaAioial  to  diploaatio  aogotiatioaa 

of  a  oiailar  aaturo  that  aigbt  bo  aaAortakoa  ia  tho  futaro 

by  thio  OoTeraaoat* 

I  baro  tho  hoaor  to  bo,  Sir» 

lovar  oboAioat  oenraat* 

For  tho  Soorotary  of  sta^tos 

k\S^^ X.  KOit
 

t^ov t1  A9^^ 

UaAor  Soorotar^* 

l^J 0 BLCUIBK 

0, 

AM c  f.    /t< f 
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Trade  Advisor 

ENT OF  STATE 

October  18,  1920 

* 

SUBJECT. 

Honorable  The  secretary  of  State, 
Vaahinjton,    C.  C. 

Sir: 

TA-884  .6363/13 

'
%
.
 

of  the  14th  Instant   on  the  above 
E.  Powell,    Chairaian  of  the 

Responding  to  your  letter 
subject,    I  beg  to  advise  that   Mr .  F 
An3lo  American  Oil  Co., Ltd.,    is  expected  to  arrive   in  New  York  within 
a  few  days,   which  will   give  me  an  opportunity  of  conferring  with  him 
regardln^j  the  matter  under  review.     In  the  meantime   I  beg  your  kind 
indulgence,   and  shall  be  pleased  to  refer  further  to  your  communication 
as   soon  as  I  have  had  an  opportunity  of  seeing  lir ,  Powell  .     In  the 
meant  ime   I  am 

Respectfully  your 

CAE/EP Director . 
:.%      ̂  

s'    \: 
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OEPAKTMENT  OF  STATE 

"l  (Qa^?n6ii . ^y)(^^ ̂//n>f(^Q^^         £9,   1920 

SUBJECT 

TA-884»6363A3 

Honoratle  The  Secretary  of  State, 
Waahington,  D.  C. 

Sir: 

a^  /i/y 

Supplementing  my  letter  of  the  18th  instant, 
on  the  above  suh^ect,  would  say  that  I  have  conferred  with 
14r.  Powell  and  am  in  commitnication  with  our  associates  id 

London,  regarding  the  suggestion  advanced  "by  you,  and  up^n our  return  to  New  York,  with  the  next  two  or  three  weiBlcs 

will  "be  in  position  to  respond  further.   In  the  meantime I  am 

Hespectfully  yours, 

e/t 
Director. 

3^ 

i 

} 

*-« 

■f. 
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November  5,   IGX 

Honorable  The  Secretary  of  State, 
Waehington,   D.  C. 

Sir: 

SUBJECT 
TA-884 .6363/13 

r\ 

^A 

li 

i   I 

/ 
> 

On 

^,fl 

kU 
Ilk  i>/:^f^ 

14tb«,  on  the  above 
and  Dire ot ore  of 

Referring  agpa,in  to  your  letter  of  October 
aubjeot,  beg  to  adviee  that  F,  E,  Powell,   Chairaan, 
Ang^o  Aaerioan  Oil  Co., Ltd.,  are  not  oppoeed  to  publication  of  the  faot 
that  Abyssinian  Qovernment  has  granted  the  An^o  Anerioaua  Oil  Oo.,Ltd., 
fifty  year  Petroleum  oonoeasion  for  entire  eastern  half  of  province  of 
Harrar,  Abyssinia,   including  five  year  period  for  prospecting.  Further, 
that  terms  of  conoeseion  are  liberal  and  include  substantial >|[^p.ty  to 
Abyssinian  Qovernment   in  the  event  of  production  being  secured, ^aleo 
that  hig^y  competent  Qeologist  and  Aesistants  already  at  work. 

tfr.  Powell  and  Associates  respectfully  suggest  thatX|Q.l 
credit  be  given  Coneul   Qeneral  Skinner,  London,  and  Consul  S^plard, 
a^t  Aden,   for  very  valuable  assistance  rendered  by  them  in  ne got iat  ing 
the  concession* 

Yours  very  truly. 

o 

mis/sp 

r 

?^ 

n 
P 

Direotor« 
?    y 

^ 

o 

i 

» 
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In  r«pl7  r«f«r  %• 
TA»684, 6563/16 

'     '  .  / 

Ur*  0*  A.  £aat«, 

£6  Broaiwaj* 

I«w  T^rk  City. 

Sire 

R«f«r«Bot  li  iBaA«  to  jomr  I«tt«ri  •f  Ooto^r  18 « 

Ootolb«r  29 »  and  fforcaiber  6,   1920,  replying  t«  tiM 

])«partMnt*«  l«tt«r  tf  Ooteber  14,  19eO»  r«UtiT«  t«  tli« 

p^saibilitj  of  pm%llahiBg  th«  g«n«ral  faata  In  •tnn«oti«i 

with  tilt  p«trol««i  4«aMtili«  9)»tftlB«A  in  ▲^••inia  \j 

th«  Aoiglo-Aatrioan  Oil  CtapajaQf* 

Th«  BtpertBMit  Appr««iAt««  yoor  oonri««7  in  tUa 

riMA  Con«n.l  0*n*ral  at 

Aatriaam  Oonaal  at  AA«b  of  jomr  a^apliBtd 
tarj 

8ngg«at«d  to  th«  DapartB»nt 

that  aartaln  faota  ragarding  this  aattar  niglit  ha  giTtn 

pnhlioity  and  that  r«pr«««ntatiT««  of  tha  praas  ha  rtfarrad 

ta  jom  far  furthor  inforBstion*  If  auoh  infarBatita  ia 

giroB 



-ft- 

glT«n  hj   jom  It  !•  r«q««st«d  that  bo  Mtatioa  b«  «at« 

•f  tlM  ft«tiTlti««  of  ooiioftlar  offleoro  in  ooanootloB 

with  tho  aoquiiltion  of  this  ooao«toiont  for,  whilo 

tbo  Dopartaoat  lo  ̂ atlflod  at  tho  aotion  of  ito  ropro* 

■ontotlTOO  in  this  aatter,  it  lo  bolloTod  posoiblo  that 

projvdioial 
to  dlploi olBllar 

ho  VB&ortakon  In  the  faturo  by  this  GoTonmoBt* 

I  aa,  3lr, 

Tour  obtAlont  serTant, 

for  tho  Soorotary  of  citato: 

Undor  ^eoretary. 

^ilf   0  C 

"I'J  .-'^o 
^m 

^  Anf-:if 

in- 

Z^-  -  -  -  ̂ 

/ 

J 
/ 

V 
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In  r«pljr  r«f«r  to 
71  -  M4.60M/X* 

■   I 

) 

iir*  0.  A.   SaitM, 

16  Breadii^9 

Von  York  Cltj* 

Sir: 

K«f«reno«  la  ciade  to  your  lattora  ot  Ootobar  18, 

>*. 

Ootol)9T  29,  and  Horaaber  6,  1980,  rapljlns  to  tho  Dopart- 

Bont*a  lottor  of  Ootobor  14,  19S0,  rolatlTo  to  Xbm  poaaiblX- 

it  J  of  pabliabiiig  tbo  goneral  fcMita  lii  oonooatlon  «ltb  tb 

potrolovB  oonooaalon  obtainoA  in  Abjaaiaia  bj  tba  Anglo- 

Aaerioaa  Oil  Ooapaaj* 

Tlio  Doi>artaont  approoiatoa  your  oovrtoaj  la  thia  aattar 

and  Hill  infom  tho  ABorioan  Oonaol  Q^noral  at  LondoA  and  tba 

Aaorloeui  Conaul  at  Adon  of  year  ooapliiaontarj  rofortnooa  to 

thoir  oorTlooa,     fhto  Dopartiaent  bolioToa  that  it  Hovld  ba 

adTiaabla,   in  oaao  jou  giTo  Inforoiation  to  tho  proaa  in 

rogard  to  tho  aattor,   to  aako  no  aantlon  of  any  aaaiatanaa 

randarod  by  tho  GoTomaant* 

I  aa,  3ir, 

^^^^  A.  ;,M 

^/h/ 

Tour  obodiont  aorrant. 

For  tho  Soorotary  of  Stato; '8f3 

yC/' 
/ 

^V 

wv I 

•
^
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^ 

Mil- 

Aim r loan  CoacrI  a«n«ral» 

LOBdoB.  SbsXabA* 

Sir: 

H«f«r«BO*  is  iia4«  to  prtTious  oorr«apond«BO«  ragarAiac 

tte  afforta  af  Xhm  AngXo-AiBarioMi  Oil  Ooapaay  to  obtain  a 

potrolavB  ooBoaaaion  iB  AltysaiBiac 

Tbo  AbjaaiBiaB  OoTomBont  has  grantad  tha  Anglo-AaarioaB 

Oil  Cospaaj,  Liaitad,  a  fiftj  jraar  patraloui  eonoaaaioa  for 

tha  antira  aaatarB  half  of  tha  proTinoa  of  Harrar,  Abyaainia, 

iBoludiBg  proTiaioBa  for  a  fiva  yaar  pariod  for  proaxwotiag* 

IB  tha  OfiBioB  of  tha  ooapan/,  tha  tarns  of  tha  ooneassioa 

ara  libaral  and  iaaluds  a  suhstaBtial  rojaltj  to  tha  Ah/saiB- 

iaB  ̂ TarxuaaBt  iB  tha  oroBt  of  ths  prodaotioB  of  patrolava* 

Tha  ])apartment  Is  alao  infaratd  that  a  highljr  eoBpotaat 

gaologlst  aith  his  aasistanta  ara  alraadj  at  work* 

Tha  raprasantatira  of  tha  Anglo-ABoriaan  Oil  Coa|>an/  in 

lea  Torlc  ia  a  lattar  to  the  Dapartaaat  statas  that  tho  Praa* 
« 

idaat  of  tha  ooapaaj  and  hia  assooiatas  haTa  suggaotad  that 

f^ll  oradit  ba  giTon  to  you  and  to  tha  Consul  at  Adaa  for 

▼ary  Taluabla  aaaistanaa  raadarad  ia  aagotiatias  tha  ooa-> 

oaasioa*  Tha  Dep&rtaaat  is  alao  appraoiatira  of  your  aa- 
-iJ 

tiTitioa  ia  tho  mattar* 

c^ 

< 

^ 

I  aa,   3ir» 

^   true  Copy  Af  • 

Tour  obadiont  sarTaat^ 

?or  tha  ̂ aoratary  of 

I'.* 

I 
Stata: 

WILBUR  J.  CARa / 

C'  (  ̂  ̂' 
tA 

UlJ> 
^twak f(kA^^  i^ 

*  -J 
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 No.    429 

American  consula 

Ad«n,  Arabia,  VoT«aba 
1920 m 

Subject:     Xxploltat 

tha  Anglo 

^ 

Sir 

GTON.        yJcT.^^^^iff^     22\19^^ 

or-pu 
l/ba^<»  tha  honor  to  refer  to  this  Consulate*  sNl 

despatch  Vo*   409,    of  Sept^nber  6,    1920,    on  the  abore 

r*- 

subject, /and  to  state  that  according  to  recent  reports 

1 

91 

reoeiTSd  frea  Abjssinia  the  Anglo-Aaerican  Oil  Caapany  ̂      **^ 

representatires  hare  been  scsie  weeks  in  the  field  pros-         ̂  

pecting  and  haye  receired  all  necessary  help  and  protec- 

tion froB  the  Abyssinian  authorities.   This  Consulate  has 

as  yet  no  infezftation  relatire  to  the  nature  or  pronise 

of  such  findings  as  nay  hare  been  made  by  the  Aserican 

prospectors. 
72> 

J  A  
'^'' 

On  page  7  of  this  Consulate*  s  despatch  Ho,    409, 

e^^  of  September  6,    1920,   reference  is  made  to  an  agreeaent 

drawn  up  between  the  Baghdassarian-Anglo-Aserican  Oil 

Company  group  and  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  group  relatire 

to  the  oil  rights  in  Harrar  prorince,   which  agrt 

Highn 

(    • 
-7. 

r 
*r 

m,    de  Coppet,   the  French  Minister  at  Adis  Abeba,   has  pro* 
O 

teiited  against  ths  approral  of  this  agreeaent  and  the  Bas 

*/. 

h^  n^  yet  taken  aotien.  It  is  the  opinion  of  the  under* 

>pigned  that  he  will  delay  his  approTal  to  the  agreeaent 

f9r  a  while  in  deference  to  the  French  protest,  but  will 
erentually 

\)t<i 

vt 

J 
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•rentually  glTt  it. 

The  Yrenoh  Miniater  protests  that  the  oonoes* 

•leB  for  the  eastern  half  of  Rarrar  proTinee,   glTen  to  the 

Abxssiniaa  Corporation,  Linited,   infringes  upon  Paragraph 

I  C,    of  Article  4,    of  the  Agreenent   of  1906  hetween  the 

United  KingdCB,   Trance,   and  Italy,   with  reference  to 

Abyssinia,   This  Article  (copy  of  pertinent  parts  of  which 

is  attached  hereto)  prorides  that  the  three  powers  shall 

act   in  concert  to  safeguard  the  ri^ta  of  each  other  in 

Ahyssinia,  and  Paragraph  C  refers  to  the  safeguarding  of 

Prench  interests  in  the  Abyssinian  hinterland  of  the 

French  Sonaliland  Protectorate,   The  Abyssinian  Corporation 

concession  ino lades  this  so-called  hinterland  and  the 

Trench  protest   is  to  the  effect  that  the  granting  of  this 

concession  for  exclasiTO  Bineral  rights  to  a  British  cea- 

pany  in  territory  adjoining  French  Sosialiland  is  prejudicial 

to  the  rights  and  interests  of  the  gorerment  of  the  latter 

territory. 

Abyssinia  is  accepted  as  a  sorereign  state,  with 

the  necessarily  assusied  independence  in  the  regulation  of 

its  internal  affairs  at  least.  It  is  not  easily  apparent 

how  the  granting  of  a  siaple  nining  concession  to  a  British 

ccBpany  by  the  Abyssinian  goTorment  in  strictly  Abyssinian 

territory  could  be  in  any  possible  way  prejudicial  to  the 

welfare  of  the  neighboring  French  Protectorate  of  Sonali- 

land, Vor  is  it  apparent  why  the  French  goTerment  should 

hare  any  aore  legal  right  in  protesting  the  granting  of  a 

concession  confined  to  Abyssinian  territory  adjoining 

French  territory  than  it  could  haTe,  for  instance,  in 

protesting  a  concession  giTon  by  the  Swiss  goTemnent  in 

Swiss  territory  adjoining  France,  The  unfortunate  positien 
of 

^"W---,-^ 

r 
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ef  th«  Al9j8tliiiaB  goT«mi«nt,   howeTer,   harassed  as  it   is 

bj  ths  British,   Vrsnoh,   and  Italian  Lsgations,  makes  it 

possible  for  any  one  of  the  three  represent at ires  to  Bake 

pretests  or  take  other  sinilar  action  to  delay  unnecessarily 

and  scBotiaes  seriously  legit Imate  and  bona  fide  projects 

whioh  Bsy  be  coreted  by  his  nationals, 
# 

The  Yrenoh  Minister* o  protest   is,   howerer,   be* 

lioTOd  actually  to  be  a  result   of  the  atteipt   of  the  French- 

man Achille  Bayard  to  obtain  an  exclusiTo  Mineral  conces* 

sien  for  Harrar  prorinco*   referred  to  in  this  Consulate's 

Tarious  despatches  en  Abyssinia  during  the  past  two  years, 

for  which  he  spent  an  sMount   estiMated  at  two  Billion  francs 

without   OTor  receiTiag  any  actual  concession.    The  failure 

to  receiTo  a  concession  was  probably  due  to  the  chicanery 

of  subordinate  Abyssinian  officials  with  whan  Bayard  dealt. 

The  territory  desired  by  Bayard  is  new  included  in  the 

apparently  bona  fide  and  properly  signed  and  sealed  eon- 

cessien  held  by  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  The  French 

protest  apparently  has  no  actual  legal  basis  but  is  assumed 

to  hare  been  made  as  a  bluff  and  attempt   so  to  harass  the 

Bnglish  company  as  to  force  seme  recognition  of  Bayard*  s 

alleged  prior  rights  in  Harrar  proTince.  This  protest  af- 

fects the  Ba^dassarian-Anglo-Aserican  group  only  as  regards 

the  agremsent    entered  into  by  thmsselTos  and  the  Corporation 

for  the  oil  rights  in  the  northern  half  of  the  Corporation 

concession,   which  adjoins  French  Scmaliland, 

iTory  concession  or  faTor  secured  by  one  of 

the  three  powers  from  the  Abyssinian  goTomient  is  usually 

fought  and  pretested,    smsetimes  openly  and  sometimes  ether- 

wise,   by  the  other  two.   Has  Tafari  wants  to  be  friendly 

with  all  three  powers  and  in  handling  these  protests  ploys 

»     •         f  4 
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a  sort  of  political  hido-and-seek  gano  with  tho  rariouo 

Lagatlans  until  ht  can  find  a  way  out   of  the  ooMiing 

JMBana  whioh  oft  an  raaultt.  Ha  is,   howaTor,   an  aatuta 

diplMiat  and  Toxy  oft  an  works  around  to  gotting  hia  own 

way»   but  a*  tiMO  it  not    important  to  his  oonoidorabla 

dolayo  oft an  ra oult* 

Tha  erantual  approTal  af  tha  agroMiant  io,    of 

oouraa,   importaBt  to  tha  Anglo-Ameriean  Oil  Coapany,   hut 

thera  io  no  imadiata  hurrj  as  tho  righto  of  tha  conpany** 

ropraoontat iToo  to  proopact   in  tha  tarritory  dasirod  aro 

assurod  and  are  being  exercised.  The  Anerioan  oonpany  is 

working  under  a  bona  fide  ooneession  for  a  so-called 

western  half  of  Harrar  prorinoe  which  is  bolioTod  fully 

ta  protect   its  interests.   If  the  agreement  in  question 

is  not  approTod  negotiations  for  a  new  dirision  of  the 

proTinoe  will  bo  necessary  but  under  the  present   cir* 

cuBstances  the  Aaeriban  oflnpaqy,   with  the  support  of  an 

official  representatire  at  Adis  Abeba,   would  seen  to  hare 

OTory  reason  for  assuraaoe  that  it  will  reoeiTO  in  such 

diTision  the  districts  of  the  prorinee  now  considered 

Bost   proaising. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be»    Sir, 

Tour  obedient   serr 

iaerioan  Conaul. 

\r' 

file  Mo.    863 
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THE  UHITZB  KIH6IKM,    FRAVCX, 

AID  ITALY,    Rtapecting  A^ssinia. 

Slgn«d  at  London,   Docoiibar  13,    1906, 

'Article  4.      In  tho  erent   of  the  etatua  quo  laid  down  in 
Artiolo  I  boing  diatar'btd,   Tranoo,   Oraat Britain,   and  Italy  •••••••«••••••••••••••«•• 
in  any  oraot  ahall  concort  togtthor,   en  the 
basis  of  the  Agre«iente  enuBorated  in  the 
aboTo-Bentioned  Article,   in  order  to  safe- 

guard:" "(a)*  Refers  to  the  interests  of  Great  Britain. 

*(b)"  Refers  to  the  interests  of  Italy. 

"(o)  The  interests  of  franco  in  Ethiopia  as 
regards  the  ?rench  Protectorate  on  the  Soaali 
coast,   the  hinterland  of  this  Prot set orate 
and  the  sone  necessary  for  the  construction 
and  working  of  the  railway  froB  Jibuti   to 

Adis  Abeba.** 

K 
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'   Collect 

Charge  Department 
OR 

Charge  to 
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Telegram  Sent. 

department  of  State 
WashingUm, 

De^embtr  JkC  1920* 

Amerioan  Consul 

Adea  (Arabia) 

Tour  4E9«     Keep  ln,olos«,touoli ^vith^oonoatalon, 

situatioA/l]^  Ab3r««lnia«  ^  In  oae*  you^fWtl^to  raoalTa, 
._^   _^^__  —  Au   ^««-  ♦*  V*  danger,  of  ̂ aapproTal^ / 

of  agreement ,  notify  Department  promptlj* y 
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In  r«pli  ftmr  to 
CI  -  m«4«49/lf 

Mr.  0*  ▲•  Bmm«,  Director* 

Aiigl««A»»7l#«n  Oil  OoapMiy, December     22  . 1820* 

Vo  York  Oity* 

Sir: 

R«f«r«iio«  !•  uaAo  to  proTioiio  oorroapondonoo  rogarAlBg 

tho  potrolowi  oonooaaloB  roooatly  aoqulroA  ̂ y  tkio  Anglo* 

jUwrloaa  Oil  OoBpanj  in  AbyooiBlA*     In  tbo  oopsrtaont '  ■  \^ 

lott^r  of  Ootobor  14,  19£0,  aontioB  «*•  laado  of  tho  oon-  ^ 

olmoioB  of  an  agroosont  botneon  jour  ooapaajr  att4  tlM  AbysolniMi    ^^ 

OorporatiOBi  LiaitoA,  aooording  to  uhloh  jonr  ooBpany  «»•  to  ^ 

ozploit  tho  oil  roooHTOoo  within  oortoin  aroao  in  tho  ProTlaoo       ^ 

Bhanrax.    Upon  tho  oonolnoion  of  thia  agrooaont  it  vaa  pXaoo4 

boforo  tho  Prinoo  Rogont  of  Ab/aalnia  for  hia  appro TaX* 

Tha  DopartBont  ia  noa  in  raaaipt  of  a  doapatoh  froa  tho 

jLaorioan  Oonava  at  Adoa  in  ahioh  it  ia  atatod  that  tho  ?riBoo 

Rofont  haa  dafarrod  hia  approral  of  thia  agraaaont*  bat  it  ia 

^
 
 •• 

baliavad  b/  tho  Oonaul  that  ha  aill  altiaatalf  approTO  it* 

Tho 

1  aaalMaFai 

"♦  jf**  ', 
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Thm  D«partfli«nt  has  Inatruoted  th«  Oonsul  at  AAsn  to 

k««p  in  ol08«  tovob  with  tb«  •lt«atloB  in  Abytalaia  and  to 

inform  tho  Dopartaont  proaptlj  of  any  laportant  ioTolopMiito* 

Tho  offlolalo  of  tha  Dapartaont  alll  aliajr*  bo  ̂ laA  to 

Alaauas  thia  aattar 

i  aa,  8ir» 

Tovr  oibodlont  aorvant* 

Por  ttio  Aotijis  Soarotarj  of  3tato: 

^ 

\ 

ifo 
»i 

'•*k 

*»»v. 
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Ro« ]>«e«Bb«r  e9«   19  eo. 

Robert  ?•  tlOnaor,  S«qair«, 

Amerioan  e#iiaiil  General, 
TiOnAon* 

Sir: 

ffith  f^urthar  rafaranoa  to  prarloua  aarraa pondanoa 

ragardlnf?  tha  oonaasalon  In  Abjaainla  granta()  ta  tha 

Anglo«Araerioaji  Oil  CoMpaay*  tkara  is  haravith  trana* 

BittaA  for  your  iaforiBBtion  a  oapy  of  daapatah  Ho*  4t9 

from  tha  Aaarioan  Conoiil  at  tdan  da  tad  HoTembar  II , 

19£0,  in  whiob  it  ia  atatad  that  tha  Priaao  liosont  of 

▲feToaiiiia  ha  a  dafarrad  hia  approral  of  tha  agraasent 

batwaan  tha  Ang]o«*Aaierioan  Oil  Cospaay  alid  tM  AbTasin- 

ian  Oorparation,  T4imitad,  aooordiag  to  trhioh  tha  firat 

naaad  aoapany  vaa  to  azploit  tha  oil  raaomroaa  within 

oartain  araaa  in  tha  prorinoa  of  Earrar*  It  ia  baliarad 

by  tha  Conaul,  ho««^r»  that  tha  ̂ rinoa  Ragaat  will 

nltinataly  approva  this  d^raamant*  Thla  infornation 

has  bean  tranaalttad  to  ?tjr«  c*  A,  Kaaaa,  Diraotar  of  tha 

Anglo^-Amarioan  Oil  CoBj^any^  Haw  York  Oity* 

to    the    I;o  nj-rtrnen'' It  io  aaanaad  that  70a  will  tranasit  4b^  iafomttion 

ragardin^  this  eiattar  that  nay  ooma  to  your  attantion* 

I  am.   Sir, 

Your  obadiant  8arTaB$, 

for  tha  Aating  3aaratary  of  Stata: 

■^ 

UiA^ 
1  anoloaurat 

Copy  of  daai>atoh 
Ba«  4£9. 

8M.dM5/lT 
^  true  cow 

■f 

3  6 tUe  '«'■«" ei^orifi- 
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V9«    y  ̂   ̂   Jannary  14,  19£I* 
72.-^ 

Th«  IonorabX« 

litgli  Caospball  Wallaoa^ 

Aoarloan  Imbaaaador^ 

r&ris. 

Sin 

Tha  Dapirtmant  has  \i%^n  Inforaad  that   tha  Anglo* 

X 

^ 

Am«rloan  Oil  CaMpaiqr,  a  aMroaay  Inoorporatad  in  Graat 

Britain  hat  haliarad  to  bo  oontrolloA  hy  Aaorioan 

iBtorosta,  raoontly  ohteinad  a  eonoooeion  in  Abyssinia 

ooToring  oortain  aroao  in  tha  Prorinoo  of  iiarrar*  Tho     ̂  

aroao  to  ho  oxploitod  hy  tho  ooapaay  woro  dofinod  hy 

aa  a^ooBont  with  tho  Ahyooinian  Cor  par  at  ion «  Liaitod 

a  BritiA  Company »  hy  whioli  tho  Anglo-Aaorioan  Oil  Oo 

is  rotura  for  a  qtild  pro  qao,  ohtainod  tho  right  to  ox* 

ploit  oortain  aroao  inol«Ao4  in  a  oonoosoioa  grantod  to 

tho  Ahyasimian  Corporation*  Vpon  tho  ooaolmoioii  of 

this  agroosont,  it  iraa  pXaeod  hoforo  tho  ?rinoo  Hogoat 

of  Ahyooinia  for  his  approTal*  Tho  Tronoh  l^inlotor  at 

Ahysoiaia,  howoTer,  protootod  agalnot  tho  ratifioation 

of  thlo  agrooBont^  on  tho  groond  that  tho  oonoaooion 

grantod  to  tho  Abyssinian  Corporation  oonotltmtod  an 

infriagotoont  of  oortaia  troatioo  hotwooa  Oroat  Britain » 

?ranoo«  and  Italy  rogardlng  Ahyooiaia*  Tho  ̂ inoo 

Rogont  has  a^oordingly  iolayod  ]|hs  tpprOTol  of  tho 

ogrooBont 



*£• 

agr«6B«iit»  iBiyt  th«  Am«rioan  Consul  at  Ad^n  b«ll«T«« 

that  h«  will  nltlmntely  approT«  It, 

Aooerdlng  to  e  taltgran  ftom  Oonmjl  0«n«ral 

Sklnntr,  a  paraphree*  of  which  l8  tranealttod  btrowlth, 

it  apptcrs  that  th«  Fronoh  OoTerniMTit  le  not  only  pro- 

testing against  the  agreoB«nt  hut  is  also  vrglng  ih« 

Standard  Oil  Oonpany  *o  o«oporato  with  Fronoh  intor^sta 

upon  an  txttnalTO  eoald  for  tho  d^Tolopaont  of  Abyssinia* 

fh9   Conenl  Oonsral  et  London  hae  been  instructed  to 

state  to  which  atendard  Uil  Company  he  refers  in  his 

telegram  and  also  to  transnlt  any  further  iafermation 

which  he  may  be  able  to  obtain  regarding  the  matter, 

in  particular  with  referenos  to  the  clause  of  the  Treaty 

bstveen  Great  Britain,  franoe  and  Italy  to  which  hs 

refers*  In  addition  the  Consul  General  has  been  instruot- 

ed  to  inform  the  Department  whether  the  plan  of  tbs  French 

Colonial  Authorities  for  doTslopsMnt  in  Abyssinia  in 

oooperation  with  the  sVindard  Oil  Coapany  is  contingent 

upon  the  annulmsBt  of  the  Agreement  which  was  recently 

formed  between  the  Anglo-American  Company  and  the  Abyssin- 

Ian  Corporation  end  whether  the  execution  of  the  French 

plan  is  inconsistent  with  the  pr  oris  ions  of  that  Agreement* 

The  Department  desires  also  to  obtain  from  you  any 

infsrB»tion  regarding  ths  matters  referred  to  aboTo  which 

you  may  be  abls  to  procure* 

The  Department  has  instructed  the  American  Consul 

at  Aden  to  Iceep  in  clsss  touch  with  the  situation  in 

Abys prssq^tly 

he  shonld  fail  to  reoei'rs  information  or  in  oass  thsrs 
should 
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ahoalt  appear  to  be  das^nr  of  the  disapproTal  of  the 

Agreeraont  by  the  Prlnoe  Hegent*  The  l>opartiBent  is  oon- 

slderlng  the  adTlsabillty  of  inotruotln^  the  Cononl,  In 

ease  tnero  appears  to  be  dan^^er  that  the  Agreeioent  will 

not  be  approved »  to  support  tho  ropresent&tione  of  thii> 

British  .egt-tton  for  tne  ratifloation  of  the  Agreement* 

It  is  suggested  that  you  trt^nsmit  your  opinion  regarding 

the  adrieability  of  suoh  n  oourse. 

I  aa.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  serTant, 

For  tne  Acting  Jeoretary  of  State 

..-->• 
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10 VoToab«r  12,  19S0, 

Addison  ^»  doutliard,  Jio^uiro» 

Asarioaa  aotto«l» 

Aden,  Arabia* 

Sir: 

Reforanoo  is  aado  to  proTlooB  oorrospoAdonoo  regard* 

lag  the  efforts  (^   the  Anglo-Aaerioaa  Oil  Conpany  to 

obtain  a  potrolewi  oonceaaion  in  Abyssinia* 

The  reprssentatiTO  of  the  Anglo-Ansrioaa  Oil  Oonpany 

in  Sen  York  in  a  letter  to  the  j)epartment  states  that  the 

President  of  the  eonpan/  and  his  asaooiatea  haTs  «iggeated 

that  fall  oredit  be  giTsn  to  70m  and  to  the  Conaal  Oeneral 

at  London  for  Terj  Talvable  aasiatanoe  rendered  in  ne- 

gotiating the  oonoession* 

I  am,  Sir» 

Tour  obedient  serrant^ 

For  the  8eoretary  of  3tate: 

c^ 

r 
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Deoember  33 «  1930 

SUBJECT. 

.•"•fi 

Honorable  The  Secretary  of  State, 
Washington,   D  .C  • 

TA-884 .6363/17 
« 

»^'.;a 

Sir: 

Receipt  is  aoknovledged  of  your  confidential  communication 
of  the  33d  instant,  reference  as  above,  for  which  please  accept  thanks* 
Should  I  at  any  time  be  in  Washington  I  shall  be  gp.ad  to  discuss  the  > 
matter  under  review  with  the  Officials  of  the  Department,  and  in  the 
meantime  assuring  you  of  our  appreciation  of  your  cooperation  in  this 
matter,  I  am 

Respectfully  yours. 

I 

CAE/EP Director, 

;> 

*•■■ 
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Secretary  of  Stlt%«t 

Wa8hiz«t<m»  9*  C, 

_^_.     -„^,^^    ,  ...  Becd.  1139,  am* 

January  It  llaxa*    BeferriQ§  to  iUoerioan  petroleum  canoeaalon  In 

Al^sslBiay  infaroatlon  received  oil  found  qtiantitiee  geological  condi  tioiie 

yet  tmaacertained*    Divimon  of  ice ri can  con^oeeelon  with  British  reprieteted         '^ 

\sg  AlQriMinian  corporation  as  explained  nfir  1^127  of  Septeoter  6th  has 

lemlted  In  protest  ffeom  IhnnsAi  to  British  Ooremoient  on  the  ground    o^ 

iMI^nes betvi^Mi 

Co 

OovenuBsnt's  that  no  coonerical  advantsfes  would  be  soq^t  or  ototaiasdj 

ope  :)arty  without  consulEtion  and  agreefflent  with  other  two  parties* 
« 

Trench  colonial  authorities  through  Franklin  Bouillon  are  ux%:li^  Standi 
scaleAflaiiAttiiiAMiftHH^  French 

to  co-bpierate  with  them  upon  totenslve  ̂ railway  from  c<Mist  and 

supplying  capital  for  general  exploration  and  developments     Alyssihisft 

Corpdration  is  supported  \rj  Foreign  Office ♦ 

SD 

* 

(Not  signed } 

A 
x^^ 

iLWrnv^mtn^'mif^mmmmi^         »■' "  ■       '■'  "'w 
Hi—Hi— — 
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JAIOJAPT  1,  1921,  RSGEI'^])  11;39  a^m. 

V/ith  reference  to  tne  petroleum  concession  granted 

to  the  i.nglo-American  Company  in  Abyssinia  inforioation 

has  been  received  to  the  effect  that  oil  has  been  found; 

quantities  and  geological  conditions  have  not  been 

ascertained.   The  division  of  the  Anglo-Anerican  concession 

.;ith  the  British  represented  by  the  Abyssinian  corporation 

which  was  described  in  my  despatch  Ko#  101E7  of  December 

6^'  1920^  has  caused  a  protest  from  the  Government  of  France 
to  the  Government  of  Great  Britain  based  on  alleged  vio- 

lation of  a  clause  between  the  Governments  of  Great 

±$ritain^  France  and  Italy,  v/hich  v/as  apparently  secret, 

providing  that  one  party  v/ould  not  seek  to  obtain  any 

commercial  advantage  except  after  agreement  and  consulta- 

tion with  the  other  two  parties.   The  Colonial  authorities 

of  the  I^'rench  Government  through  j'ranklin  Bouillon  are 

urging  cooperation  v/ith  them  on  the  part  of  Standard  inter- 

ests  upon  an  extensive  scale;   it  is  proposed  that  th^ 

Standard  interests  t^ke  over  the  ?rench  railway  from  the 

coast  and  i?'rench  capital  for  Durooses  of  general  explora- 

tion and  development.   ?he  British  Foreign  Office  is  piving  J 

support  to  the  Abyssinian  Corporation. 
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Your,  Jiinuary  l,regarding,petroleum  conoesaion  in 

Abyssinia..  To  which  Standard  40  yoi^  refer?  Transmit^ 

further  information.ohtainahle  especially  with  r«  ' /  y  / 
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Sirs 

B«f«r«iio«  !•  mad«  to  jour  t#I«graii  vf  ̂ antarj 

1,  aad  pr«Tlo«s  oorr««pmidMi««  rolatlTt  to  tho 

potrolom  •OBOOooion  rooontly  grantod  to  tho  Anglo* 

Aaorioan  Oil  Coapeny  1b  Ab70oliila» 

Ton  baTo  alroady  boon  lAStrmotod  by  t«logra])h 

to  transmit  oartain  Inforaatloa  reXatiTo  to  this 

nattor*  In  addition  tho  JDopartaont  doolroo  to  loam 

vlMtlMT  tho  plAB  of  tho  Troaoh  Colonial  Anthorltloo 

for  doYolopaoat  in  AhTOolnla  la  oooporatloa  with  tho 

Staadard  Oil  0 10  oontlngoat  mpoa  tho  annnlmoBt 

of  tho  AgrooBont  whloh  vaa  rooontly  formod  botvooa  tho 

Aaslo-AmoTloaa  Ooapany  and  tho  Ahfaolalan  corpora tloa 

aad  whothor  tho  ozooatloa  of  tho  Vronoh  plan  lo  la* 

o«aolatoBt  with  tho  nrorlaloao  of  that  Agreeraont* 

fhf  Dopartmont  haa  laatmoted  tho  Aaorloaa  Conoal 
■'  /  *» 

at  Ad«B  to  koop  Ih  oloao  toaoh  with  tho  altaatloa  la 

Abjaalalo  aad  to  notify  tho  Dopartnoat  proaptlj  la 

oaao  ho  ahoald  fall  to  rooolro  laforaatloa  or  la  oaao 

thoro  ahoald  appoar  to  bo  %am^  of  tho  dlaapproTol 

of  tho  AgrooBoat  bj  tho  Prlneo  Rogoat.  Tho  Dopartaont 
la 
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it  oonsidarlng  th«  Adrlaabllitjr  of  instruotini;  the  Console 

In  oaB«  tr.ar*  appears  to  be  danger  that  the  Agreemont  Hill 

not  be  a)proTed,  to   support  the  repreeentationa  of  the  Brltieli 

Legation  for   the  ratlfleatloB  of  the  Agreeosnt*      It  is  ang- 

geated  that  yon  traneaii  your  opinion  regarding  the  adTieability 

of  aaoh  a  oomree* 

In  addition,  /on  aboald  transmit  any  eridenee  in  yomr 

poaaeasion  regarding  the  oanerahip  and  oontrol  of  the  Anglo- 

AAerioan  Coapany*     It  is  generally  understood  that  thia 

Oovpany  is  oontrolled  by  the  Standard  Oil  Coapany  of  Vea 

Jersey*     This  is  stated  in  yotor  prerions  despatohes  on  this 

(tteation  ai^d  is  also  iudisated  ^y  information  obtained  by 

agents  of  the  J}epartaent  in  this  oonntry*     PepresentatiTes  of 

the  Anglo-Aaerioan  Coapany.  hoaoTsr,  deny  that  aneh  oonneotion 

exiats  between  the  tao  ooapanies*     It  is  felt  that  einoe  the 

JMpartaent  aay  be  ealled  upon  to   support  this  ooo^any  and   its 

operations  in  Abyaainia.    it  is  highly  iaportant  that  speoifie 

information  be  obtained  on  the  matter  of  the  ounerahip  of  this 

Company.      In  partioular»   it  is  neoessary  to  learn  vihat  direct 

or  indir«ot  influenoe  British  interests  may  posaess  oTsr  it, 

or  ngy  be  likely  to   obtain  in  the  near  future* 

I  aa.  Sir* 

Tour  obedient   serrant. 

For  the  Aoting  Secretary  of  Stats: 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

A4«ii,   Arabin,   D«ccBl>«r  16,    1920, 

i 
( 

Subject:   Xxploitation  of  A'bgrtslnian  Concession  "bj 

ABglo*iaorioan  Oil  Coftpany,   Liaited, 

The  Honorable 
pu&iica 

f 7^ 
The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  ths  honor  to  fo Inclosiirot 

Vos«  1«  2,  3,  and  4,  rospectirely,  copies  of  cerrospondoieo  7^ 

BopartBodt 

further do  toward  the 

Aagl 

Aaerican  On  Cospany,  Limited,  of  London, 

Full  discussion  of  the  relations  and  aetiTitiea 

oapany 

/ 

n. 

•0 

uu 

interests  represented  bj  the  Abjssinian  Cerparatien*   LiAitedZ 

is  giTon  in  this  Consulate*  s  despatches  Ves^   400,    405,    469^ 
and  429,   of  Julj  19,   cuftd  20,    SeptttBber  c,   and  loTenber  11, 

1920,   respect iToly, 
V 

The  enclosures  herewith  are  copies  of  corres* 

pondence  carried  on  between  D,  A.   Scuidford,   newlj  appointed 

general  aanager  of  the  Abjeeinian  Corporation,   Limit ed^ 

Doctor  Barmai  Brown  and  Major  &•   S«   Rooney,   represent at ires 

in  Abjssinia  of  the  Anglo-Meriean  Oil  Conpany,   Limited, 

and  James  Hmiji^ton,   the  director  of  the  American  companj 

in  Londojp  whe^  i'K^in  direct   charge  of  the  Abyssinian  ex* 

pedition  i^dlim  ttfairs. 

\  ̂̂
  *. 

The 
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The  agre«i«nt   for  the  working  of  Harrar  proTinoo, 

diecusBOd  in  this  Consulate**  despatch  Io«   409,   was  entered 

into  in  August  of  this  year  at  Adis  Abeba  between  the  Anglo- 

/flierioan--Baghda8sarian  representatires  and  C«   ?.   R^»   then 

general  Manager  of  the  Corporation  but   since  reliered  by 

C  !>•  A,   Sandferd.   The  latter  gentlenan  passed  through  Aden 

a  few  weeks  ago  and  in  the  course  of  oonrersation  with  the 

undersigned  stated  that  Rey,   his  predecessor,   had  let  the 

Corporation  "down  badly**  in  entering  into  the  agreenent  with 

the  Anglo-American  cesipany  and  that  he,    Sandford,   would  by 

fair  means  or  otherwise  attempt  to  bring  about  a  new  agree- 

ment which  would  be  more  farorable  to  his  company.   He  attempted 

to  persuade  me  to  his  point   of  riew  and  to  get  me  to  adTise 

the  Anglo-Anerican  representatires  accordingly,    but  I  told 

him  that  I  had  no  Jurisdiction  in  the  matter.    He  intimated. 

quite  indirectly  of  course,   that  he  could  make  trouble  for 
mf^''''''iimmmimmtmmmmmmaammmt^^^^^^^mmmrmmrm 

the  American  company  if  it  would  not  consent  to  a  new  agree* 
   

II    I  ̂̂  _  immii         -  I  ■  IL   _  ..I— — ^"^  '  
  

ment  and  that  he  had  the  full  backing  of  influential  members 
^^«'*''^'^*'^'*^'^'**<***^*'*^*^*****"***''W»«*W««W«WNM«<aMM««M^MMIMn^iW«^^ 

of  the  British  goTerment   in  obtaining  greater  rights  for 
   .^i-j* 

his  company  in  Harrar  prorinoe. 
m^tmtammmmmmmimmmmmimmmm 

Mr.    Sandford* s  letter  of  Vorcmber  16,    1920,    to 

Doctor  BarnuB  Brown  --  Xnolosure  lo.    1  *•  indicates  that 

he  is  going  to  att«spt  to  bluff  the  Anglo-American  Company 

into  giring  up  at   least   a  part    of  the  rights  obtained  under 

the  legal,    and  properly  signed  and  sealed,    agreement  with 

his  predecessor.   This  letter  is  considered  by  this  Consulate 

to  be  purely  bluff.   The  replies  of  Doctor  Brown  and  Major 

Rooney  --  Enclosures  los,   2  and  3  --   are  quite  moderate 

and  brief.    The  letter  of  Major  Rooney  to  his  Director  in 

London  --  Snclosure  Ho.   4--  takes  up  some  of  the  points 

raised  in  Mr,   Sandferd* s  letter  and  in  a  general  way 
coincides 
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coincides  with  the  opinions  of,  and  infoxmation  possessed. 

by,  this  Consulate. 

The  Anglo-American  Conpany  does  not  actually 

hold  a  concession  but  is  working  under  a  concession  issued 

to  Hagop  M.  Baghdassarian,  which  contains  the  following 

article  as  translated  from  the  original  Amharic  into 

English: 

"Article  19,  All  oil  which  may  be  found  in 
the  half  prorince  of  Harrar  allot ed  to  Hr«  Bagh- 

dassarian, and  referred  to  in  Article  10  of  this 
concession,  is  to  be  worked  for  by  the  Anglo- 
American  Oil  Company,  Limited,  according  to  an 
agreement  made  in  London  between  the  said  com- 

pany and  Ut»   H.  Baghdassarian, " 

This  article  was  inserted  in  the  Baghdassarian  concession 

by  His  Highness  Ras  Tafari  directly  upon  the  request  and 

influence  of  this  Consulate  which  belieTed  such  an  article 

to  be  absolutely  necessary  fully  to  protect  the  rights  of 

the  American  company  particularly  against  any  double- 

dealing  by  Baghdassarian,  The  latter  gentleman  was  not 

honest  with  the  Anglo-American  Company  in  the  negotiations 

relatire  to  the  original  concession  held  by  him,  for  the 

reason,  among  others,  that  he  was  at  the  same  time  negotia- 

ting with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  and  denied  it  to  the 

American  company.  Without  this  article  in  the  new  con- 

cession Baghdassarian  could  rery  easily  betray  the 

American  company  to  the  Corporation  should  the  latter 

make  it  worth  his  while,  and  there  is  no  doubt  but  that 

the  Corporation  under  the  new  general  manager  and  other 

present  circumstances  would  attempt  to  make  it  worth  his 

while. 

The  Anglo-American  representatires  hare  prac- 

tically ocmpleted  their  exploration  and  prospecting  and 

will  shortly  proceed  to  London  to  report  to  their  board 

of 

0^*    
' 
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of  directors  and,   prorlded  the  findings  are  favorable,    to 

f 

/ 

irajs 

tion« 

The  written  and  verbal  threats  of  Mr*    Sandford, 

althouMi  thej  he  samewhat  yeiled,    indicate  the  probability 

thalAhe  British  interests,    backed  presumably  by  the 

B^tish  Legation,   will  now  orerlook  no  opportunity  for 

placing  obstacles   in  the  way   of  the  Aaerican  conpany.    If, 

hcweyer,    the  Department  has  available  an  official  repre- 

sentative to  proceed  to  Adis  Abeba  when  the  occasion  re- 

quires to  contribute  by  his  presence  and  direct  presenta- 

tion of  the  American  viewpoint  a  sort   of  moral   support, 

80  to  speak,    to  the  Abyssinian  government  against  the 

possible  threats  and  unreasonable  demands  of  the  British 

official  and  non-official  representatives  of  the  Abyssinian 

^     Corporation,    the  American  ooapany  should  have  no  difficulty 

in  exercising  its  legal  and  rightful  privileges  in  exploit- 

ing such  oil-fields  as  may  be  discovered  in  the  province 

of  Harrar,    These  rights  were  obtained  legally  and  openly 

as   outlined  in  this  Consulate* s  despatch  Ho,    409   of  Sep- 

t«&ber  6,    192a/^nd  the  agreement/to  which  Mr«    Sandford 

objects  was  fairly  obtained  --  although  the  agreonent   is 

greatly  to  the  advantage  of  the  American  company  because 

the  then  Abyssinian  Corporation  representatives  were  out- 

generalled  in  the  negotiations  by  the  Anglo-American 

representatives  --  an^/^an  legally  be  repudiated,    it  would 

seem,    only  by  Ras  Tafari,    or  by  the  mutual  consent   of  the 

Abyssinian  Corporation  and  the  Anglo-American--BaghdassariaB 

groups  as  the  parties  to  the  agreement 

I   have  the  honor  to  be,    Sir, 

Tour  obedient   servant 

Pile  No.   863. American  Consul » 

^1 

'» ^i 
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Adit  AbeVa,   Abyssinia, 

MsTOiber  10,    1920. 

Dr.   BarnuB  Brown, 

Anglo-Amsrioan  Oil  Company, 

Dire-Dava. 

Dear  Dr.   Brown: 

I  was  sorry  to  miss  you  whon  I   passed  through 
Dire-Dawa  the  other  day* 

I  wanted  to 
which  we  find  ourselTts 
not   Tory  satisfactory* 

discuss  with  you  the  situation  in 
re  the  Harrar  concession  which  it 

The  agreenent   signed  by  Messrs.   Rey  and  Shepperson 
on  August  20th,    1920,   was   entered  into  by  us  on  the  under- 

standing that    it  was  subject  to  the  approral  of  Ras  Tafari. 

The  Ras  shows  no  signs  of  any  intention 
this  agreanent   and  pressure  is  being  brought  to  bear 
frcn   other  quarters  to  prerent  him  doing  so. 

to  ratify 

on  him 

I   pointed  this  out  to  Major  Rooney  of  your  C«ipany 
when  I   passed  through  Dire-Dawa  on  October  25th  and  requested 
him  to  ask  you  to  discuss  matters  with  me  on  my  return.   I 
regret  that  you  did  not  think  it  worth  while  to  do  so  yourself 
or  to  send  one   of  your  large  staff  to  meet  me. 

May  I    say  quite  frankly  I    see  no  reason  why  we 
should  allow  you  to  tie  our  hands  in  this  way  and  unless  you 
show  tone  signs  of  wishing  to  help  me  in  a  difficult    situation 
I    shall  consider  myself  free  to  reconsider  the  whole  question. 

Perhaps  it  will  help  you  to   see  my  point   of  Titw 
if  I   tell  you  how  I  regard  the  negotiations  with  your  C«Bpany, 
You  arrired  on  the  scene  out  here  at  an  awkward  moaent    for  us. 
By  straight   luid  aboTO  board  dealing  Sir  Prederiek  Lugard  eb* 
tained  the  Harrar  concession  in  April  last,   but  had  to  leaTt 
the  important  matter  of  the  ezoat   delimitation  of  the  oen* 
cession  to  a  later. date.   Abyssinia  is  a  difficult   country  to 
do  business  in,    you  probably  know  enou|^  of  the  country  by 
now  not  to  criticise.   It  was  hewerer  clearly  understood  by 
Sir  Prederick,  myself  and  Mr,   Zaphiro  what  this  delimitation 
would  be,    (Tory  much  what   has  been  drawn  as  the  V.W.    and  8.1, 
diriding  line  in  the  Shopper son-I^«y  agreanent)  and  if  pressed 
on  the  point  the  Ras  eould  not  deny  this.   Unfortunately  when 
you  arriTod  on  the  scene,    neither  Sir  Prederick,  Mr.   Zaphiro 
or  myself  were  here;   and  you  seised  on  flaw  in  our  di8posi« 
tiona  ,   and  by  "bluffing"  all  out,    succeeded  in  getting  Rej 
to  accept  a  cen promise.    I  will  your  party  the  oredit   of  being 
frank.   You  let  us  know  you  thou^t  we  were  in  a  eleft  stick 
and  you  intended  to  make  the  most   of  the  chance  and  you  were, 
fran  your  point   of  Tiew,    pardonably  exultant  when  you  succeeded 

The 

\ 
TTPT 
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The  line  you  took  and  your  attitude  does  not 
make  me  peraonally  orer  eager  to  help  you  now, 

Tou  hold  no  concession;  but  yeu  think  that  you 
are  on  safe  ground  if  you  go  nnd  ascertain  whether  the  hoped 
for  concession  is  of  ralue  before  pressing  for  the  ratifica- 

tion of  your  agreement.  (Of  course  the  concession  is  Talue- 
less  you  will  clear  out  and  out  your  losses).  If  you  find 
paying  oil,  yeu  think  yeu  will  bring  up  all  your  big  guns 
and  be  able  to  compel  the  Has  to  ratify. 

You  are  the  best  Judge  of  the  line  of  conduct 
that  suits  you  best;  but  I  have  to  look  at  matters  from  our 
point  of  Ti«w«  We  hare  paid  fc  30,000  in  all  for  a  oonoession, 
which  naturally  not  being  a  mining  company  we  intend  to  get 
others  to  work  for  us,  retaining  our  Interest.  The  concession 
as  it  originally  stood,  without  prospecting  having  taken 
place,  had  a  market  value  has  been  greatly  diminished  by  the 
agreement  with  you  and  should  you  be  allowed  to  continue 
prospecting  and  find  no  oil  or  minerals  it  will  be  worthless. 
In  the  original  we  had  a  thing  in  our  hands  of  sure  value  If 
we  allow  you  to  continue  prospecting  we  run  the  risk  of  losing 
all  we  have  paid  for  it. 

It  would  be  folly  for  me  to  allow  my  principals 
in  London  to  be  left  in  such  a  position  --  a  position  never 
intended  by  us  when  negotiating  with  you  -■*  and  as  you  do 
not  appear  to  appreciate  our  point  of  view  as  expressed  by 
me  verbally  to  Major  Rooney,  I  am  inclined  to  throw  myself 
in  the  scale  against  ratification. 

Tou  will  understand  that  I  an  approaching  you 
personally  to  clear  the  ground  before  making  definite 
recoBinendations  to  my  Board  in  London. 

I  need  not  say  that  if  the  agreement  is  ratified 
we  shall  of  course  abide  by  it,  but  if  it  is  not  ratified 
I  think  there  will  have  to  be  willing  cooperation  on  both 
sides.  I  throw  out  a  suggestion  to  you  that  we  smalgeoiate 
our  toterests.  There  are  several  ways  of  doing  this.  Tou 
could  buy  us  out  giving  us  an  Interest  in  oils  and  minerals 
found;  you  could  buy  our  oil  rights  and  leave  us  minerals 
in  both  concessions;  we  could  combine  the  two  concessions 
taking  Joint  share  in  minerals,  except  oil  which  you  will 
work  giving  us  eay  a  20^  interest* 

If  you  think  that  your  Directors  would  be  prepared 
to  accept  an  arrangement  of  this  sort,  I  suggest  we  should 
cable  to  our  principals  in  London  and  ask  them  to  negotiate 
details*  Should  an  agreoient  be  reached,  I  kave  no  doubt  that 
together  we  should  be  strong  enough  to  carry  ratifioatlon. 

I  should  be  much  obliged  if  you  would  give  me  a 
reply  to  this  letter  without  delay.  I  am  sure  yeu  will,  after 
reading  It,  appreciate  my  point  of  view  and  the  frankness 
with  which  I  have  tried  to  state  It. 

Tours  sincerely. 

Signed.  D.  A.  Sandford. 

I 
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HoT«nber  30,    1920. 

Colonel  D,   A«   Sandford, 

Tho  Abyssinian  Corporation,    Limited, 

Ad is  Aboba. 

I 

Dear  Colonel  Sandford: 

I  was  too  sorry  to  miss  you  in  Dire  Dawa.   The 
peeitlon  of  my  work  was  such  that  I   could  not   leaTo  the 
caravan  longer  than  a  week  and  your  return  was  uncertain* 
HewoTer,  Major  Rooney  has  full  authority  to  speak  for  the 
C«npany  and  I   hare  sent  him  your  letter  for  reply« 

In  your  letter  of  HoTonber  16,    Just  receired, 
there  are  sqro  stateaents  with  whdch  I   do  not   agree  and 
soaie  to  which  I   object,   I   did  no  "bluffing"   in  Adis  Abeba, 
but  used  strai^t forward  unambiguous  Xngllsh  befitting 
the  kind  of  work  we  are  doing  in  this  country* 

At   present  I   cannot   recenaend  an  smalgamatlon 
with  your  Company.   That   is  a  matter  for  the  Directors  to 
decide  after  I  hare  presented  my  information  to  thi 

Far  from   our  work  here  bBlng  prejudicial  to  your 
Interests,    it  has  Tastly   increased  the  ralue,    and  coopera- 
ien  with  us  will  still  further  increase  that   ralue, 

I  am   speaking  frankly  to  you,  Mr,    Sandford,   as 
I  would  to  our  own  Directors,    and  am   giring  you  my  personal 
point  of  riew.    If  this  Company  is  compelled  to   leare  the 
country,  your  Concession  would  certainly  depreciate  in 
ralue;  whereas,    our  derelopment  will   greatly  augment   its 
ralue. 

Yith  best  wishes,    I  am. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Signed.    Barnum  Brown. 
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BncloBure  Jo,   3^, 

Deo€Bl>er   6,    1920. 

Colonel  D«  A,   Sandferd, 

The  Abyssinian  Corporation,    Liaited, 

Adis  Abeba, 

Dear  Sir: 

I  have  received  your  letter  of  Noranber  16, 
'  to  Dr.   BarniflD  Brown »   which  he  has  returned  to  me  for 

attention,    as  this  ccmes  within  my  prorinoe,   Howerer,    I 
think  the  matters  mentioned  therein  had  better  be  handled 

I  by  our  Directors  and  I  hare  therefore  forwarded  your  letter 
t  to  London, 

In  reference  to  the  paragraph  concerning 
amalgamation  I  trust   that  your  DcLrectors  may  be  ready  to 
say  what   oil  and  minerals  rights  they  hare  to  sell, 

I  Be  assured  that  we  fully  appreciate  your  frank 
exposition  of  your  point   of  riew, 

I  am  also  enclosing  a  letter  dictated  by  the 
Doctor  and  written  and  signed  by  me  at  his  request. 

Trusting  that   this  is  satisfactory,    I   remain, 

Very  truly  yours. 

Signed.    S,    S,   Rooney. 

.1 
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Inclosuy  Ho.    4 , 

Dir«-I)awa,   Abyssinia, 

Docenber   6,    1920, 

Ifr.    Janes  i^llton,    Director, 

Anglo-Amerloan  Oil  Ccmpany,    Limited, 
London. 

Dear  Sir: 

Three  pack  mules  in  charge  of  ascaris  arrlred  here 
last  night  with  letters  fron  the  cararan  and  requisition  fr«B 
Mr.  Powell  for  additional  supplies.  Also,  the  Doctor  sent  ne 
Colonel  Sanf ord' 8  letter  for  handling  together  with  his  reply 
to  Colonel  Sandford. 

V 

This  letter  is  a  ranarkable  document,   a  mixture  of 
silliness  and  impudence,   and  I  an  forwarding  it  to  you  for 
your  perusal  together  with  copies  of  my  letter  and  that   of  the 
Doctor.    I   hare  made  a  copy   for  my  file.    1  an  also  sending 
Southard  a  copy. 

I    don*t  know  whether  the  Corporation   is  a  creature 
of  the  Foreign  Office  or  not.   Syeryone  says  it   is  and  now 
Major  Ferguson,    who  was  intimate  with  the  Legation  crowd  in 
Adis  Abeba,    says  that   they  always  strenuously  denied  it,    but 
he  is  oonTinoed   it   is.    Rey  was  frai  the  Board  of  Trade  and 
Sandford  from  the  Axmy  and  Consular  Serrice,    and  it   secns 
hardly  credible  that  a  real  business  concern  would  engage 
either  one  of  th< 

Anyway  it   looks  as  though  they  hare  receired  a  few 
hearty  kicks  fren  the  Foreign  Office  and  the  Board  of  Directors 
and  are  trying  to  recoup,   but   donH  know  how  to  do  it.  They 
hare  held  up  the  ratification  by  the  Has  Tafari,   but   this 
doesn't   get  than  anjnrhere  because  the  agreement   is  a  legal  and 
binding  contract  without  ratification.    It   says  nothing  about 
requiring  ratification  by  the  Has  Tafarl,    He  said  he  would 
approTe  any  dlTlsion  of  the  proTlnce  we  mig^t  agree  on,    and 
this  he  did  Terbally  to  Mr.    Southard  and  also  saed  he  would 

confixm   it  by  his  ratification  on  the  agreement.   This  he  hasn't done  yet,   but   it    is  net  necessary,  KereeTsr,    of  course,   the 
actual  reading  of  the  concession  of  the  Cerperatien  would  glTO 
than  less  than  the  agreement,   but  the  Colonel  has  erldently 
thouc^t  up  someway  through  conrersations  with  Sir  Frederick 
Lugard  and  others  to  make  "Xastem"  mean  something  else. 

The  reference  to  oas  of  our  large  staff  not  being 
at  the  train  proTokes  the  obrieus  retort   that   the  staff  is 
net    for  that  purpose  and  it    is  just  as  easy  for  the  Colonel 
to  go  to  careran  as   for  the  caraTan  to  oome  to  the  Colonel. 
He  erldently  doesn*t  approre  the  sise  of  the  staff.    He  passed 
through  at  the  time  I  was  with  the  oararan  en  the  Jigg-Jigga trail. 

One  naturally  inquires  why  th^  paid  h  30,000 
(I  understand  incidentals  bring  it  up  to  &  40,000)   for  a 
half  proTinee,   when  they  oeuld  hare  bought  the  whele  frtn 
Baghdaosarian  for  less.   Tou  knew  the  history  of  the  negotia- 

tions of  the  Corporation  with  Baghdaosarian.    The  little  sohene 

of 
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of  inyalidating  hie  Concesaion  was  not  thought  of  until 
after  negotiations  with  hia  came  to  end. 

The  aiMilgaBation  proposal  la  for  your  conai dera- 
tion, though  I  cannot  apeak  too  atrongly  againat  lt«  In  the 

firat  place  you  will  note  that  the  Colonel  wants  ua  to  glTe 
them  the  lion*  a  ahare,  and  aecondly,  they  haTe  nothing  to 
contribute  of  any  value  to  ua»  but  he  eyidently  count  a  on 

getting  ••backaheeah"  to  buy  off  hi  a  oppoaltlon^  Their  con- 
ceaaion  la  Talueleaa  regardleaa  of  what  it  containa  on  account 
of  Ita  dlatance  from  tranaportation,  and  their  buaineaa  reputa 
tien  and  ability  la  auch  that  their  aaaiatance  would  be  of  no uae« 

I  would  auggeat  that  you  take  no  action  whatever, 
but  wait  until  the  Corporation  Board  approachea  you,  and  by 
that  tine  you  ahould  be  in  poaaeaaion  of  the  Doctor* a  report^ 
By  doing  nothing  and  being  non-ccnnittal  we  can  force  th«a 
into  the  open  and  find  out  what  they  are  up  to«  You  might 
inquire  when  they  approach  you  what  conceaaion  they  have  and 
what  are  the  delimitatlena^  The  Doctor  thinks  the  Foreign 
Office  nay  take  the  matter  with  you,  but  I  think  they  will 
work  through  the  Corporation*  The  claim  that  we  have  no  con- 
cesaion  of  courae  refera  to  the  fact  that  Baghdaaaarian  la 
the  conceaaion  holder  with  the  Implied  threat  that  they  may 
buy  him  up«  Thla  however  would  be  very  expenaive  for  th 
and  would  at  ill  leave  our  oil  right  a  intact • 

Although  three  week a  hav 
wrote  thia  letter,  he  haa  not  carrie 
our  proapecting,  but  he  may  have  tri 
expenaive  proceeding*  The  Doctor  haa 
awaiting  the  long  delayed  pexmiaaien 
he  la  aucceaaful,  their  rage  will  be 
the  Governor  of  Jlgg-Jlgga  haa  wired 
and  ao  Dodda  will  wire  the  Governor 
party  to  atop  him  or  to  arreat  him« 
port  which  Cane  viaeed. 

e  elapaed  aince  the  Colonel 
d  out  hi  a  threat  to  prevent 
ed«  Thia  alao  would  be  an 

gone  to  Hiara^laa  without 
from  Major  Deflda,  and  if 
terrific*  I  think  though 
Adla  Abeba  that  he  atarted 
of  Semaliland  to  aend  a 

However,  he  has  hi  a  paaa«* 

I"
 

I 

In  conclusien,    the  Corporation   is   either  a  real 
businesa  run  by  mate en,    or  it   is  a  political   enterprise  with 
two  purposes  at   present;    either  to  prerent   the  Anglo-Aaerican 
getting  oil   on  the  Red  Sea  littoral,    or  a  scheaie  by  means  of 
a  concession  to  acquire  a   sphere  of   influence   on  the  Seaali- 
land  Border  to  use  as  a  "Jinplng  off 2  place  for  the  seisure 
(or  whaterer  it  will  be  called)    of  the  prorinoe  of  Harrar  and 
Abyssinia.   R<y  said  that  the  backer  of  the  Corporation  was 
Baron  Srlangtr,    the  Oenaan-Jew  banker  of  London.   Francis 
Merten,    of  London*    a  stockholder,    stated  here  ia  Abyssinia 
that  the  Corporation  was  not    intended  to  make  money« 

I    shall  keep  you   infoimed  of  the  progress   of 
affairs   as  promptly  as  possible, 

Faithfully  yours, 

Signed.      B.    S.   Rooney, 
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dated  June  13,  1920;  telegram  from  the  Ami  Gonki5['n91Wrb.l at  London,  dated  June  7,  1920,  and  on  a  converBaSlSi  he-» 
t\ieQji  Mr*  Sainea  of  the  Anglo  Amerioan  Company  and  Dr.  A.  *^ 
C.  Millapaugh. 
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AN  CONSULATE  GENERAL, 

LONDON:   ElIGLAND. 

January  7,   1921. 

0-AMBBIOAN   OIL  BZP1M?IQ»  TO 

r 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

*«%• 

a,         ̂  

Sir 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  10127   of  SeptfenTbisr  6, 
_.  t 

1920,    In  regard,  to  ̂ erlcan  petroleum  development  in 

Abyasinia. In  that  deepatoh  I  pointed  out  that  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company  Limited  (representing  the  »  ̂  

Standard  in  Great  Britain)  had  obtained  a  oonceasion  in  ̂  

Abyssinia  from  a  oertain  Mr.  Baghdasearian,  and  that 

upon  the  arrival  of  the  exploring  party  in  Abyssinia,  the ft 

Abyssinian^orporation,  a  British  oonoern,  auooeeded  in 

influenoing  the  authorities  to  ignore  tiiis  oonoession. 

Subsequently,  a  new  oonoeacion  was  granted  for  the  seune 

territory,  of  whioh  half  was  given  to  the  American  party 

C4 CO 

and  half  to  the  Abyssinian  Corporation. I   cabled  on 

January  1st   that   thia  appearance  of  British  interests   in 

the  premiaea  had  become  known  to  the  j?renoh  Government   and 

had  created  very  great  irritation  beoause  of  the  existence     ( 

of  a  formal  agreement  between  Great  Britain  and  Prance, 

dated  December  13,   1906,   according  to  whioh  the  powers 

joining  in  therll^eement,    Italy  also  being  included, 

undertook  to  lisit^ttct  TJft^cjaepresentatives  to  act  in  auoh 

®*0 
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a  way  that  oonoeaslona  wMoh  may  be  aooorded  In  the  Intarast 

oi   one  of  the  three  States  may  not  be  injiirloxis  to  the 

interests  of  the  two  others." 
I 

Tor  the  further  information  of  the  Department  I  am 

enclosing  a  oopy  of  a  letter  addressed  by  the  Anglo-American 

Oil  Contpany  to  liajor  3*  S.  Booney,  who  is  at  the  head  of  the 

expedition in  Abyssinia,  explaining  in  great  detail,  tM 

oomplioations  in  regard  to  the  concession. 

According  to  the  letter  which  is  annexed,  it  would 

appear  that  after  the  Baghdaasarian  concession  had  been 

granted,  another  concession  dated  May  9,1919  was  granted  to 

Messrs.  Achille  Bayart  &  Sons  for  the  whole  of  Abyssinia 

and  extended  OTer  a  period  of  75  years.   Oiiriouflly  Ifenoiigh 

this  aame  concern    purchased  a  quarter  of  the  Baghdaasarian 

conceaaion*    The  French  group  gave  as  their  reasons  for 

securing  a  share  in  this  oonoeasion,  that  they  merely  wished 

to  have  a  hold  on  Baghdaasarian.    Howerer,  Measra.  Bayart* a 

concession  antedates  the  American  concession  of  Augast  last, 

and  the  practical  question  arises  whether  or  not  it  is  yalid 

and  precisely  the  position  of  the  Abyssinian  Government  in 

relation  to  all  of  these  transactions* 

It  is  no  doubt  the  case  that  generally  spealdng  the 

concessions  granted  in  Abyssinia  are  purely  speculatire,  and 

the  American  concession  is  one  of  a  very  few  grcmted  to  a 

serious  concern  capable  of  meeting  its  engagements  and 

actually  doing  so  at  the  present  time.    Nevertheless,  with 

claims  and  counterclaims  conqplicated  by  political  pretentiona 

likely  to  become  more  exaggerated  If  mineral  depoaits  of 

value  are  diacovered.  It  la  quite  evident  that  American 
« 

representatives  of  private  concerns  in  Abyssinia  will  be  at  a 

very  considerable  disadvantage  in  defending  their  intereata while/ 

.  *   '.  -•  4 
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while  Great  Britain,  Pranoe  and  Italy  maiiitaln  official 

agents  In  the  oonntry  and  are  themaelYea  honnd  to  support 

eaoh  other  In  their  various  nndertalcings  • 

I  oall  the  Department's  attention  to  my  10674  of 

January  7,1981,  advising  that  a  Consul  general  for  Ethiopia 

(the  official  name  of  the  ooimtry)  he  appointed* 

I  have  the  honor  to  he.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  Servant ODeaienx  aervanx,  ^ 

imerloan  Oonsul  General* 

863* 
BPS.UL. 

Bnolosure; 

Copy  of  a  letter  to  Major  3*  3*  Booney. 

.«4Mii 
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Major  S«  a.  Rooney, 

f Angamer" , Dirre  Dana, 
Atyaainia. 

36  Queen  Anne's   Gate, Weatmlnater,   S.W.ll 
Jamiary  4th  1921 

♦  , 

^ 

r 

Dear  Major  Rooney: 

We  thank  yon  for  your  letter  Ho ♦IS  of  the  4th  instant  which 
you  aent  through  MT.  Phillips,  acquainting  ua  with  the 
oonditiona  in  Abyaainia  up  to  the  time  of  writing,  whioh  is  very 
enlightening* 

The  probability  you  mention  in  paragraph  two  is,  we  preaume, 
not  entirely  borne  out  by  later  investigations  aa  you  are 
probably  aware  that  we  received  a  wire  from  Berbera  pranising 
something  better* 

We  note  the  attitude  you  have  taken  up  and  suggest  taking 
up  in  the  future  with  the  general  agent  and,  for  the  present,  it 
will  be  auffioient  for  ua  to  aay  that  we  agree  with  same  but 
pleaae  keep  ua  fully  adviaed.    We  aent  you  a  oable  to  thia 
effect  on  Dec.Slat  reading  as  followa  :- 

"Referring  to  your  letter  13  General  outline  programme 
approved  but  keep  us  fully  advised.** 

You  will  realise  the  importance  of  keeping  us  olesely  posted 
on  your  actions  and  intentions  with  regard  to  matters  of  any 
oonaequenoe  when  we  tell  you  that  complications  have  arisen  at  thia 
end  with  the  interests  named  in  paragraph  four  on  page  four  of 
your  letter.   In  order  that  you  may  handle  matters  the  more 
intelligently  we  will  outline  briefly  the  events  in  connection  with 
our  Conoeaaion  aa  they  have  happened  at  this  end,  but  you  must 
pleaae  treat  this  as  strictly  confidential. 

As  you  know.  Dr.  Brown  obtained  through  the  influence  of  our 
French  friends  in  Paris  a  letter  introducing  him  to  the  French 
authorities  at  Djlboute  and  Adis  Ababa  requesting  them  to 
facilitate  his  work  with  the  Expedition.  We  are  therefore 
obligated  to  these  friends  who  cabled  us  some  time  ago  that  they 
had  been  compromised  in  that  oux   operations  in  Abyssinia  conflicted 
with  powerful  French  interests  and  requested  a  discussion  of  the 
matter.   It  has  only  Just  been  possible  to  arrange  for  such  a 
discussion  from  which  it  appears  Kesars.  Achille  Bayart  &  Sons 
were  granted  on  May  9th  1919  by  the  Raa  Taffari  a  Conceaaion  cover- 

ing the  whole  of  Abyaainia  for  preoioua  stones  ahd  minerals, 
including  petroleum.   Under  thia  Conceaaion  Messrs,  Bayart  are 
form  a  Company  which  will  prospect  for  and  eiqploit  the  mineral 
wealth  of  Abyssinia  on  behalf  of  the  Abyssinian  Government  over 
period  of  75  years.    Any  niinerala  di»covered  must  be  notified 
to  the  Abyaainian  Government  and  work  commenced  on  same  within 
four  years  of  such  notification;   failing  such  oonmenoenent  the 
particular  portion  of  territory  concerned  is  liable  to  be  withdrawn 
from  the  Concession  without  indemnity  and  conceded  to  others. 

You  have  already  reported  that  Baghdassarian  had  sold  a 
quarter  of  hia  original  ooncession  to  thia  group  prior  to  our 
agreement  with  hin  which  he  had  nominally  brotght  back,  after signing/ 
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signing  our  agreement,  by  moana  of  a  worthleas  oheque.   This 
13  confirmod  from  this  end,  ao  the  reality  la  that  Messrs, 
Bayart  still  hold  a  share  In  Baghdaasarlan'a  original  oonoesalon. 
This  oonoesalon  the  Has  has  repudiated  as  an  Invalid  document  and 
the  French  group  give  us  as  their  reasons  for  securing  a  share 
In  same  that  they  -nerely  wished  to  ha^e  a  hold  on  him. 

Messrs.  Bayart *s  Concession  of  course  antedates  ours  of 
last  August  and  what  we  partioiilarly  wish  to  ascertain  la  :- 

(1)   Whether  the  Kas  has  taken  any  stand  against 
validity  of  the  French  concession  as  a  whole. 

the 

and, 

If 
no: 

(2)   whether  he  has  repudiated  any  part  of  8uoh  oonoeaaion 
in  order  to  grant  us  and  the  Ahyaainian  Corporation  our 
particular  portions  of  the  Harrar  Provinoe  and  if  so 
on  what  grounds • 

In  the  mefimtime  we  sent  you  on  Deoember  30th  the 
following  oahle:- 

"Your  letter  U0el3  with  oopy  letter  from  party 
mentioned  seoond  page  line  two  have  read  with  interests 
Aaoertain  his  opinion  of  oonoession  held  hy  party  mentioned 
fourth  page  line  twenty  nine.  Do  our  interests  oonfliot? 
(atop)  We  understand  last  party  mlikes  this  olaim*'* 

We  await  your  reply  with  interest • 

Ux.   Phillipa  has  handed  us  the  oode  words  referred  to  in 
your  letter  which  makes  the  arrangement  quite  olear. 

Yours  very  truly, 

(Signed)    Jsimes  Hamilton* 

/^
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No.   10665. 

NSULATE  GENERAL, 

N:  BNGLAISD. 

January  5,    1921. <k 
Subject: 

f^/' 
t ?  4-  J) J 

/ 

PBTROIgPM  POLICY  - 
   TEJ)  KIHGDOM, 

gRABCT  jm  TTALT.    

crHi^liiHv 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

N.V/-*  ;tr 

./ 

Washington:/ ^^    ;2lr:-         i^^^J^ 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  telegram  of  January  l8t 

IR: 

ElTfi 

^ 

19217  advising  the  Department  that  the  Amerioan  ezplorati^S^ 

party  in  Ahysainia,  operating  for  the  Ao^ld^iverioau  Oil  ' 

Company  (the  Sngliah  Branch  of  the  Standard  Oil  Company),  hs 

enooimtered  oil.    The  extent  emd  yalue  of  the  petroleum 

deposit  is  as  yet  unlmown.   I  also  mentioned  that  the 

oonoession  of  a  portion  of  the  Amerioan  controlled  territory 

to  the  Ahyssinian  Corporation  had  eliolted  a  protest  from 

the  Prenoh  GrOTemment  on  the  ground  that  British  interests 

had  oonoluded  a  oontraot  farorahle  to  themselrea  inr'Tlolation 

r 

r- 

> 

of  a  tripartite  agreement  hetween  the  united  Kingdiem, \ 

Franoe,    and  Italy. 
und 

that  the  agreemei^t  between  the  three  oountries  was  of  a 

seoret   oharaoter.    [     I  am  now  enoloslng  a  oopy  of  this 

Agreement,   signed  at  London  on  Beoemher  13,   1906,   the  atrllclng 

seoti^ns  of  whioh  are  as  follows    :- 

/KLrt.E.    "As   regards  demands  for  agricultural, 
-^       cf^teD^znlal,   and  industrial  concessions  in  Ethiopia,    the 

^^  tDX9^  Foyers  undertake  to  instruct  their  Bepresentatives 
4ti>  aSf  iEM|iich  a  way  that  concessions  whioh  may  be  accorded 
lili'the  JUit^ifit  of  one  of  the  three  States  may  not  be 

;he  interests  of  the  two  others. 

J 

^ifc  the  Jf^t   , 
inNTiou^:  to Ajrt  3./ 

4 

s/ 
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Art .3.   **In  the  event  of  rlTalries  or  Internal  olianges 

in  Bthlopla»  the  Representatives  of  Franoe,  Great  Britain, 
and  Italy  shall  observe  a  neutral  attitude,  abstaining 
from  all  Intervention  in  the  Internal  affairs  of  the 
country,  and  oonflnlng  themselves  to  auoh  aotlon  as  may 
be,  by  oommon  oonsent,  considered  necessary  for  the 
protection  of  the  Legations,  of  the  lives  and  property  of 
foreigners ,  and  of  the  common  Interests  of  the  three 
Powers.  In  no  case  shall  one  of  the  three  Governments 
Interfere  tn  any  manner  whatsoever,  except  In  agreement  with 
the  other  two* 

1 

J 

Art  .4.   '•In  the  event  of  the  dtatua  q^uo  laid  down  In 
Article  1  being  disturbed,  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy 
shall  make  every  effort  to  preserve  the  Integrity  of 
Ethiopia.   In  any  case,  they  shall  concert  together,  on  the 
basis  of  the  Agreements  enumerated  In  the  above-mentioned 
Article,  in  order  to  safeguard: 

(a)  The  interests  of  Great  Britain  and  Egypt  in  the 
Sile  Basin,  more  especially  as  regards  the  regulation  of  the 
waters  of  that  river  and  Its  tributaries  (due  consideration 
being  paid  to  local  interests),  without  prejudice  to 
Italian  interests  mentioned  in  paragraph  (b); 

(b)  The  interests  of  Italy  in  Ethiopia  as  regards 
Srythraea  and  Bomaliland  (Including  the  Benadir),  more 
especially  with  reference  to  the  hinterland  of  her 
possessions  and  the  territorial  connection  between  them 
to  the  west  of  Adis  Abeba; 

(c)  The  Interests  of  Prance  in  Ethiopia  as  regards  the 
French  Protectorate  on  the  Somali  Ooast,  the  hinterland  of 
this  Protectorate  and  the  zone  necessary  for  the  con- 

struction and  working  of  the  railway  from  Jibuti  to 
Adis  Abeba. 

Art, 9.  "The  three  Governments  are  agreed 
railway  construction  in  Abyssinia  west  of  Adis 
in  so  far  as  foreign  assistance  is  required,  be 
under  the  auaploes  of  Great  Britain.   The  thre 
menta  are  also  agreed  that  all  construction  of 
in  Ethiopia,  joining  the  Benadir  to  Srythraea  t 
of  Adis  Abeba,  shall,  in  so  far  aa  foreign  assi 
is  required,  be  carried  oat  under  the  auspices 

that  all 
Abeba  shall, 
carried  out 

e  Govern- rAllways 
0  the  fest 

stance 

of  Italy. « 
It  does  not  appear  that  the  Government  of  Abyssinia  has 

been  consulted  with  reference  to  the  above  understandings, 

one  of  which  would  prevent  the  united  States  from  participating 

in  the  railway  oonstruotion  in  Abyssinia. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,   3ir, 

Your  obedient  Servan'tp^ 

American  Consul  General. 
863. 
BPS.lfiC. 
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BnolOBuie;  Copy  of  Agreement • 
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TREATY  SERIES.    No.  1. 

1907. 

:/ 22036 

AGUEEMENT 

BKTWKftlf 

THE   UNITED    KINGDOM,    FRANCE,   AND 
IT  AL  Y 

x^ 

aESPBCTiKO 

ABYSSINIA. 

Signed  at  London,  December  13,  1906. 

Presented  to  both  Houeee  of  Parliament  by  Comntand  of  Hu  MajeMt%f> 

January  1907. 

iii^. 

X'i'-.i 

LONDON : 

FKINTKD   FOB   HIS   MAJESTrS  STATIONKBY    OFFlOl, 

BY  HUSIRISON  AND  SONS,  ST.  MARTINIS  LANJB, 
r&IlfTIR«    IK   ORDIKAET   fO   BIB    MiiJBSTT. 

And  to  be  purcha»ed  either  direotlj  or  through  uiy  BookBoller,  frooi 
>V^YMAN  AND  SONS.  Ltd..  Fittkr  Lani,  KC;  and 

S2,  Abivqdok  SrHBXT,  Westminstbk.  8.W. ;  or 
OLIVER  AND  BOYD,  Kdinbubqh;  or 

K.  rON:iONBY,  116,  GuAiroK  Stkbbt.  Dqblui* 

[Cd,  3298.]     Price  Id. 

ji^ 
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^ii TREATY  SERIES.    No.  1 

1907. 

AGREEMENT 

THE   UNITED    KINGDOM,    FRANCE,   AND 
ITALY 

RI^FBOTIKO 

ABYSSINIA. 

(I* 

Signed  at  London,  December  13,  1906. 

PresenUd  to  both  Houses  of  Parliament  ky  Commamd  of  His  Majesty  > 

January  1907. 

LONDON : 

PIUNTBD   FOB  HIS   MAJESTY'S   STATIONKRT   OFFIOK, 
BY  HABBISON  AND  SONS,  ST.  MAKTIN'S  LANE, 

pmnmEf  in  okdivabt  lo  sob  majmtt. 

And  lo  b«  parohaMd  either  diraotlj  or  thrcmgh  anj  Bookseller,  horn 
WYMAN  AND  SONS,  Ltd.,  Frtib  Lavb,  KO.;  and 

82,  Abiitodov  Stbiit,  WnricnriTim,  S.W. ;  or 
OLIYEB  AND  BOYD,  Edtkbumh;  or 

£•  F0N30NBY,  116,  Gbai  rov  Stbbit,  Dublih. 

[Cd.  3298.]     Price  Id. 
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AGREEMENT  BETWEEN  THE  UNITED  KING- 

DOM, FRANCE,  AND  ITALY,  RESPECTING 
ABYSSINIA. 

Signed  at  London,  Deceviber  13,  1906. 

UiNT^Rfex  conimun  de  la  France,  de  la  Grande- Bretagoe,  et  de 

ritalie  ̂ tant  de  maintenir  intacte  Tint^giit^  de  I'fithiopie,  de  pre- 
venii'  toute  espece  de  trouble  dans  les  conditions  politiques  de 
TEmpire  fithiopien,  d'arriver  k  une  entente  commune  en  ce  qui 
concerne  leur  conduite  en  cas  dun  chaugenient  de  Bituation  qui 
pourrait  ae  produire  en  fithiopie,  et  de  pourvoir  k  ce  que,  de  Taction 
des  trois  £tats,  en  prot^geant  leurs  int^rets  respectif«,  tant  dans 
les  possessions  Britanniques,  Fran(j;ai8es,  et  Italiennes  avoisinant 
rfithiopie  quen  £thiopie  nieme,  il  ne  r^ulte  pas  de  donimages 
pr^judiciables  aux  int^rets  de  Tune  quelconque  des  trois  Puissances, 
la  France,  la  Grande-Bretagne,  et  Tltalie  donnent  kur  agr^ment  k 
TArrangement  suivant : — 

Article  1*'.  La  France,  la  Grande-Bretagne,  et  I'ltalie  sont 
d'accord  pour  maintenir  le  statu  gito  politique  et  territorial  en 
]£thiopie  tel  qu'il  est  d^termin^  par  T^tat  des  affaires  actuellemeat existant  et  les  Arrangements  suivants : 

(a.)  Les  Protocoles  Anglo-Italiens  des  24  Mars  et  15  Avril,  1891, 
et  du  5  Mai,  1894,  et  les  Arrangements  subs^iuents  qui  les  out 
modifies,  y  corapris  les  reserves  formulas  par  le  Gouvernement 
Fmnqais  k  ce  sujet  en  1894  et  1895  ; 

(6.)  I^  Convention  Anglo-]£thiopienne  du  14  Mai,  1897,  et  ses annexes  ; 

(c.)   Le  Traits  Italo-lfithiopien  du  10  Juillet,  1900  ; 
(rf.)  Le  Traits  Anglo-fithiopien  du  15  Mai,  1902; 
(e.)  La  note  annex^e  au  Traits  pr^cit^  du  15  Mai,  1902 ; 
(/.)  La  Convention  du  11  Mars,  1862,  entre  la  France  et  lea Dannakils ; 

(g.)  L'Arrangement  Franco- Anglais  des  2-9  F^vrier,  1888; 
(h.)  Les  Protocoles  Fi*anco-Italiens  du  24  Janvier,  1900,  et  du 

10  Juillet,  1901,  pour  la  delimitation  des  possessions  Italiennes  et 

Francjaises  dans  le  littoral  de  la  Mer  Rouge  et  le  Golfe  d'Aden  ; 
(j.)  La  Convention  Franco-fithiopienne  pour  les  frontiferes  du 

20  Mars,  1897. 

11  est  entendu  que  les  diverses  Conventions  mentionn^s  dans 
le  present  Article  ne  portent  aucune  atteinte  aux  droits  nouverains 

de  TEmpereur  d'Abyssinie  et  ne  modifient  en  rien  les  rapports 
entre  1^  trois  Puissances  et  TEmpire  itthiopien  tels  qulls  sont 
stipules  dans  le  pr^nt  Arrangement, 

[81] 

t 
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Art.  2.  Pour  les  demandes  de  concessions  agricoles,  com- 
merciales,  et  industrielles  en  fithiopie,  les  trois  Puissances  don- 
neront  pour  instructions  a  leurs  Itepr^sentants  d  agir  de  telle  sorte 

que  les  concessions  qui  seront  accord^es  dans  Tint^ret  d*un  den trois  fitats  ne  nuisent  pas  aux  int^rets  des  deux  autres. 
Art.  3.  Si  des  competitions  ou  des  clrangements  int^rieurs  se 

produisaient  en  fithiopie,  les  Ivepr^ntAnts  de  la  France,  de  la 
Grande- Bretagne,  et  de  Tltalie  observeraient  une  attitude  de 
neutrality,  s'ahstenant  de  toute  intervention  dans  les  affaires  du 
|)ay8  et  se  bornant  k  exercer  telle  action  qui  serait,  d*up  commun 
accord,  consid(5ree  comme  n^cessaire  pour  la  protection  des  lega- 

tions, des  vies  et  des  propridtos  des  (Strangers,  et  des  inteiets 
coramuns  des  trois  Puissancea 

En  tous  cas,  aucun  des  trois  (Touvemements  n'interviendrait 
d*une  manifere  et  dans  une  mesure  quelconques  qu'apr^s  entente avec  les  deux  autres. 

Art.  4.  Dans  le  cas  ou  les  ̂ v^nements  viendraient  k  troubler  le 

stcUu  quo  pr(5vu  par  T Article  1",  la  France,  la  Grande-Bretagne,  et 
ritalie  feront  tous  leurs  efforts  pour  maintenir  Tint^grit^  de 
TEthiopie.  En  tous  cas,  se  basant  sur  les  Accords  enum^r^s  au 
(lit  Article,  elles  se  concerteraient  pour  sauvegarder: 

{a.)  Les  intdrets  de  la  Grande-Bretagne  et  de  TEgypte  dans  le 
hassin  du  Nil,  et  plus  spc^cialement  en  ce  qui  concerne  la  r^gle- 
mentation  des  eaux  de  ce  fleuve  et  de  ses  afHuents  (la  considera- 

tion qui  leur  est  due  ̂ tant  donn^e  aux  int^rets  locaux),  souh 
r(?8erve  des  int^rets  Italiens  mentionnds  au  paragraphe  (b)' 

(ft.)  Les  int^rets  de  Tltalie  en  ifithiopie  par  rapp(3rt  kTEiythr^c 
et  au  Somaliland  (y  compris  le  Benadir),  et  plus  sp^cialenient  en 

ce  qui  concerne  I'hinterland  de  ses  possessions  et  I'union  tcrri- 
toriale  entre  elles  k  louest  d' Addis  Abeba ; 

(r.)  Et  les  int^rets  Franc^ais  en  fithiopie  par  rapport  au  Pro- 
tectorat  Francjais  de  la  Cote  des  Somalis  k  Thinterland  de  ce 
Protectorat  et  k  la  zone  n^essaire  pour  la  construction  et  le  trafic 
du  Cheinin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  k  Addis  Abeba. 

Art.  5  Le  Gouvernement  Fran(;Ais  communique  aux  Gouverne- 
iflents  Britannique  et  Italien  : 

1.  L'acte  de  concession  du  Chemin  de  Fer  Franco-l^'lthiopien  du 9  Mars.  1894; 

2.  Une  communication  de  TEmpereur  M^n^lik  en  date  du 
8  AoGt,  1904,  dont  la  traduction  est  annex^  au  present  Accord, 
et  qui  invite  la  Compagnie  concessionnaire  k  construire  le  second 
tron^on  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis  Abeba, 

Art  6.  Les  trois  Gouvernements  sont  d  accord  pour  que  le 
Chemin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  soit  prolong^  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis 
Abeba,  avec  embranchement  ^ventuel  vers  Harrar,  soit  par  la 
Compagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer  l^thiopien  en  vertu  des  Actes 
(^num^r^s  k  T Article  precedent,  soit  par  toute  autre  Compagnie 
privee    Francjaise  qui    lui    serait   substitut^e    avec   Tagr^ment   du 
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CJouvernement  Francjais,  k  la  condition  que  les  nationaux  des  trois 
pays  jouiront  pour  les  questions  de  commerce  et  de  transit  d'un 
traitement  absolument  ̂ 1  k  la  fois  sur  le  chemin  de  fer  et  dans 
le  port  de  Djibouti.  Les  marchandises  ne  seront  passibles  d'aucun 
droit  fiscal  de  transit  au  profit  de  la  Colonic  ou  du  Trc^sor Fran^ais. 

Art.  7.  Le  Gonvernenient  Francyais  pretera  son  concours  pour 

qu'un  Anglais,  un  Italien,  et  un  Kepr^sentant  de  TErapereur 
d'AWssinie  fassent  partie  du  Conseil  d'Administration  de  la  ou 
des  Compagnies  Francjaises  qui  seront  charg^es  de  Texc^cution  et 
de  lexploitation  du  Chemin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  k  Addis  Abeba. 
II  est  stipul(5  par  reciprocity  que  les  Grouvernements  Anglais  et 
Italien  pr^teront  leurs  concours  pour  qu'un  poste  d'Administrateur 
poit  ̂ alement  assur^  dans  les  memes  conditions  k  un  Fran9ai8, 
dans  toute  Soci^t^  Anglaise  ou  Italienne  qui  aurgdt  6b6  form^e  ou 
se  formerait  pour  la  construction  ou  Texploitation  de  cliemins  de 

fer  allant  d'un  point  quelconque  en  Abyssinie  k  un  point  quel- 
conque  des  territoires  voisias  Anglais  ou  Italiens.  De  mSme,  il 
est  entendu  que  les  nationaux  des  trois  pays  jouiront  pour  les 
questions  de  commerce  et  de  transit  d'un  traitement  absolument 
^gal  k  la  fois  sur  les  chemins  de  fer  qui  sentient  construits  par  des 
Soci^t^s  Anglaises  ou  Italiennes  et  dans  les  ports  Anglais  ou 

Italiens  d*ou  partiraient  ces  chemins  de  fer.  Les  marchandises 
ne  seront  passibles  d'aucun  droit  fiscal  de  transit  au  profit  des Colonies  ou  des  Trc^sors  Anglais  et  Italien. 

Les  trois  Puissances  Signatairee  sont  d'accord  pour  (?tendre 
aux  nationaux  de  tons  les  autres  pays  le  b<^n6fice  des  dispositiont* 
des  Articles  6  et  7  relatives  k  r<^alit(5  de  traitement  en  matiere 
de  commerce  et  de  transit. 

Art.  8.  Le  Gouvernement  Fran^ais  s'abstiendra  de  toute  inter- 
vention en  ce  qui  concerne  la  concession  pr^c^demment  accord^e 

au  deli  d' Addis  Abeba. 

Art.  9.  Les  trois  Gouvernements  sont  d'accord  pour  que  toute 
construction  de  chemin  de  fer  en  Abyssinie  k  Touest  d' Addis 
Abeba  soit,  dans  la  mesure  oil  un  concours  Stranger  est  n^ces- 
saire,  ex(5cut^e  sous  les  auspices  de  TAngleterre.  De  meme,  les 

trois  Gouvernements  sont  d'accord  pour  que  toute  construction  de 
chemin  de  fer  en  fithiopie  reliant  le  Benadir  a  Tfirythr^e  k  I'ouest 
d'Addis  Abeba  soit,  dans  la  mesure  ou  un  concours  Stranger  est 
n^cessaire,  ex^ut^  sous  les  auspices  de  Tltalie.  Le  Gouverne- 

ment Britannique  se  reserve  le  droit  de  se  servir,  le  cas  ̂ cht^ant, 
(ie  Tautorisation  accord(5e  par  TEmpereur  M^n^^lik  k  la  date  du 
28  Aoflt,  1904,  de  construire  un  chemin  de  fer  du  Somaliland 

Britannique  k  travers  Tfithiopie  jusqu'k  la  frontiere  Soudanaise,  k 
la  condition,  toutefois,  de  s'entendre  au  pr^lable  avec  les  Gou- 

vernements Fran9ais  et  Italien,  les  trois  Gouvernements  s'inter- disant  de  construire  sans  entente  prealable  aucune  ligne  p^n^trant 
en  territoire  Abyssin  ou  devant  se  raccorder  aux  lignes  Abyssines, 
et  de  nature  k  faire  concurrence  directe  k  celles  qui  seront  ̂ tablies 

sous  les  auspices  de  Tune  d*elles. 
Art.  10.  Les  Repr^^sentants  des  trois  Puis«anco<^  pe  tiendront 
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rdciproquement  complc^tement  inform^s  et  coop^reront  pour  la 
protection  de  leure  int^r^ts  respectifs.  Dans  le  cas  oil  les  Repr6- 
sentants  Anglais,  Frangais,  et  Italiens  ne  pourraient  pas  se  mettro 

d'accord,  ils  en  r^f^reraient  k  leurs  Gouvememente  respectifs  et 
suspendraient  en  attendant  toute  action. 

Art.  11.  En  dehors  des  Arrangements  ̂ num^r(b  k  TArticle'l^' et  k  TArticle  5  de  la  pr^sente  Convention,  aucun  Accord  conclu 
par  Tune  quelconque  des  Puissances  Gontractantes  en  ce  qui 
concerne  la  region  fithiopienne  ne  sera  opposable  aux  autres 
Puissances  Signatairos  du  prc^sent  Arrangement. 

Fait  k  Londres,  le  13  Ddcembre,  1906. 

(L.S,) 

(LS.) 
(L.S.) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

Annexe. 

Traduction  de  la  Leitre  Imperiale  du  8  AoiU^  1904,  avtorisant  la 
Compag7iie  du  Chemin  de  Fer  d  entreprcndre  la  Construction  de 
la  Ligne  de  Diri  Daoua  a  Addis  Abeba. 

Lion,  vainqueur  de  la  tribu  de  Judas,  M^n^ik  II,  6h\  du 

Seigneur,  Roi  des  Rois  d'fithiopie,k  M.  le  Ministre  Pl^uipotentiaire du  Gouvernement  Fran9ai8  k  Addis  Abeba, 
Salut ! 

Afin  que  la  Oompagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer  ne  perde  pas  de 
temps  inutilement,  je  vous  informe  qu'il  est  de  ma  volenti  qu'elle entreprenne  vite  les  travaux  de  la  ligne  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis 
Abeba.  SeiUement  pour  les  contrats,  nous  nous  entendrons  dans 
la  suite  avec  la  Compagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer. 

ftcrit  le  2  Naass^  de  Tan  de  grfice  189fi  (6re  Abyssine),  en  la 
vUle  d'Addis  Abeba  (le  8  Aoftt,  1904). 

DECLARATION  signed  at  London,  December  13,  1906. 

Lk  Ministre  des  Affaires  fitrangferes  d'ltalie  fait  observer  que r Italic  a  des  Traites  avec  le  Sultan  de  Lugh,  le  Sultan  de  Raheita, 
et  les  Dannakils  regardant  des  questions  de  fronti^re.  Ces  Trait<58 
devant  faire  Tobjet  d'une  n^gociation  avec  le  Gouvernement Ethiopien,  il  est  impossible  de  les  comprendre  dans  1  enumeration 
de  TArticle  1",  mais  le  Gouvernement  Italien  se  r^rve  de  les 
communiquer  k  TAngleterre  et  a  la  France  apr^s  Tissue  des 
n^gociations. 
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Le  Ministre  des  Ati'aires  iStrangeres  d'Angleterre  et  TAmbas- sadeur  de  France  donnent  acte  au  Ministre  des  Affaires  fitrangeres 
d'ltalie  de  cette  declaration. 

Londres,  le  13  D^cemhre,  1906. 

(Signe) 
(Signe) 
(Sign^) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

(Translation.) 

It  being  the  common  interest  of  France,  Great  Britain,  and  lUily 
to  maintain  intact  the  integrity  of  Ethiopia,  to  provide  for  every 
kind  of  disturbance  in  the  political  conditions  of  the  Ethioi)ian 
Empire,  to  come  to  a  mutual  understanding  in  regard  to  their 
attitude  in  the  event  of  any  change  in  the  situation  arising  in 
Ethiopia,  and  to  prevent  the  action  of  the  three  States  in  pro- 

tecting their  respective  interests,  both  in  the  British,  French,  and 
Italian  possessions  bordering  on  Ethiopia  and  in  Ethiopia  itself, 
resulting  in  injury  to  the  intere-sts  of  any  of  them,  the  Government 
of  the  French  Republic,  the  Government  of  his  Britannic  Majesty, 
and  the  Government  of  Italy  have  assented  to  the  following 

Agreement : — 
Article  1.  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  shall  co-operate  in 

maintaining  the  political  and  territorial  status  quo  in  Ethiopia 
as  determined  by  the  state  of  affairs  at  present  existing,  and  by 
the  following  Agreements : 

(a.)  The  Anglo-Italian  Protocols  of  the  24th  March  and  15th 
April,  1891,  and  of  5th  May,  1894,  and  the  subsequent  Agree- 

ments modifying  them,  including  the  reserves  formulated  by  the 
French  Government  in  1894  and  1895  ; 

(6.)  The  Anglo-Ethiopian  Convention  of  14th  May,  1897,  and 
its  annexes; 

{c)  The  Italo-Ethiopian  Treaty  of  10th  July,  1900  ; 
(rf.)  The  Anglo-Ethiopian  Treaty  of  15th  May,  1902  ; 
\e.)  The  note  annexed  to  the  above-mentioned  Treaty  of  15th 

May,  1902  ; 
(/.)  The  Convention  of    11th  March,  1862,  between   France 

and  the  Dannakils ; 

{g.)  The  Anglo-French  Agreement  of  2nd-9th  February,  1888  ; 
(A.)  The  Franco-Italian  Protocols  of  24th  January,  1900,  and 

10th  July,  1901,  for  the  delimitation  of  the  French  and  Italian 

possessions  on  the  littoral  of  the  Red  Sea  and  the  Gulf  of  Aden ; 

(y.)  The  Franco- Ethiopian  Frontier  Convention  of  20th  March, 1897. 

It  is  understood  that  the  various  Conventions  nieniioned  in 

this  Article  do  not  in  any  way  infringe  the  sovereign  rights  of  the 

Emperor  of  Abyssinia,  and  in  no  respect  modify  the  relations 
between  the  three  Powers  and  the  Ethiopian  Empire  as  stipulated 

in  the  present  Agreement. 
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Art.  2.  As  regards  demands  for  agricultural,  commercial,  and 

industrial  concessions  in  Ethiopia,  the  three  l^owers  undertake  to 
instruct  their  llepresentatives  to  act  in  such  a  way  that  concessions 
which  may  be  accorded  in  the  interest  of  one  of  the  three  States 
may  not  be  injurious  to  the  interests  of  the  two  others. 

Art.  3.  In  the  event  of  rivalries  or  internal  changes  in  Ethiopia, 
the  Representatives  of  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  shall 

obsei-ve  a  neutral  attitude,  abstaining  from  all  intervention  in 
the  internal  affairs  of  the  country,  and  confining  themselves  to 
such  action  as  may  be,  by  common  consent,  considered  necessary 
for  the  protection  of  the  Legations,  of  the  lives  and  property  of 
foreigners,  and  of  the  common  interests  of  the  three  Powera.  In 
no  case  shall  one  of  the  three  Governments  interfere  in  any  manner 
whatsoever,  except  in  agreement  with  the  other  two. 

Art.  4.  In  the  event  of  the  stattts  qno  laid  down  in  Article  1 
being  disturbed,  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  shall  make  every 
effort  to  preserve  the  integrity  of  Ethiopia.  In  any  case,  they 
shall  concert  together,  on  the  basis  of  the  Agreements  enumerated 
in  the  above-mentioned  Article,  in  order  to  safeguard  : 

(a.)  The  interests  of  Great  Britain  and  Egypt  in  the  Nile 

Basin,  more  especially  as  regards  the  regulation  of  the  watei'S  of 
that  river  and  its  tributaries  (due  consideration  being  paid  to  local 
interests),  without  prejudice  to  Italian  interests  mentioned  in 
paragraph  (b) ; 

(6.)  The  interests  of  Italy  in  Ethiopia  as  regards  Erythrsea  and 
Somaliland  (including  the  Beiiadir),  more  especially  with  reference 
to  the  hinterland  of  her  possessions  and  the  territorial  connection 
between  them  to  the  west  of  Adis  Abeba; 

(c)  The  interests  of  France  in  Ethiopia  as  regards  the  Fi'ench 
Protectorate  on  the  Somali  Coast,  the  hinterland  of  this  Protec- 

torate and  the  zone  necessary  for  the  construction  and  working  of 
the  railway  from  Jibuti  to  Adis  Abeba. 

Art.  5.  The  French  Government  communicates  to  the  British 
and  Italian  Governments: 

(1.)  The  Concession  of  the  Franco  Ethiopian  Itailway  of 
9th  March,  1894  ;  ^ 

(2.)  A  communication  from  the  Emperor  Menelek  dated 
8th  August,  1904,  the  translation  of  which  is  annexed  to  the 
present  Agreement,  inviting  the  Company  to  whom  the  above 
(Joncessioii  was  granted  to  construct  the  second  section  of  the  line 
from  Dir^  Dawa  to  Adis  Abeba ; 

Art.  6.  The  three  Governments  agree  that  the  Jibuti  Railway 

shall  be'prolonged  from  Dire  Dawa  to  Adis  Abeba,  with  a  branch  line 
to  Harrar  eventually,  either  by  the  Ethiopian  Railway  Company 
in  virtue  of  the  deeds  enumerated  in  the  preceding  Article,  or  by 
any  other  private  French  Company  which  may  be  substituted 
therefor,  with  the  consent  of  the  French  Government,  on  condition 
that  the  nationals  of  the  three  countries  shall  enjoy  in  all  matters 
of  trade  and  transit  absolute  equality  of  treatment  on  the  railway 
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and  in  tlie  port  of  Jibuti.  Goods  shall  not  l)e  subject  to  any  fiscal 
transit  duty  levied  for  the  ))enetit  of  the  French  Ciolony  or Treasury. 

Art.  7.  The  French  Government  will  endeavour  to  armnge  that 
an  English,  an  Italian,  and  an  Abyssinian  Kepresentative  shall  be 
appointed  to  the  Board  of  the  French  Company  or  Companies 
which  may  be  intrusted  with  the  construction  and  working  of  the 
milway  from  Jibuti  to  Adis  Abeba.  The  British  and  Italian 
(Governments  will  reciprocally  endeavour  to  arrange  that  a  French 
Director  shall  in  like  manner  and  on  the  same  conditions  l)e 
ap[X)inted  to  the  Board  of  any  EngUsh  or  Italian  Company  which 
has  been  or  may  be  formed  for  the  construction  or  working  of  rail- 

ways running  from  any  point  in  Abyssinia  to  any  point  in  the 
adjoining  English  or  Italian  territory.  It  is  likewise  agreed  that 
the  nationals  of  the  three  countries  shall  enjoy  in  all  matters  of 
tmde  and  transit  absolute  equality  of  treatment,  both  on  the 
railways  which  may  be  constructe<l  by  Englisli  or  Italian  Com- 

panies, and  in  the  English  or  Italian  ports  from  which  these 
railways  may  start.  Goods  shall  not  be  subject  to  any  fiscal 
transit  duty  levied  for  the  benefit  of  the  British  or  Italian  Colonies 
or  Treasuries. 

The  three  Signatory  Powers  agree  to  extend  to  the  nationals  (^f 
aU  other  countries  the  benefit  of  the  provisions  of  Articles  6  and  7 
relating  to  equality  of  treatment  as  regaids  trade  and  transit. 

Art  8.  The  French  Government  will  abstain  from  all  inter- 

ference as  i-egards  the  Concession  previously  granted  beyond Adis  Abel)a. 

Art.  9.  The  three  Governments  are  agreed  that  all  railway 
construction  in  Abyssinia  west  of  Adis  Abelm  shall,  in  so  far  as 
foreign  assistance  is  required,  be  carried  out  under  the  auspices  of 
Great  Britain.  The  three  Governments  are  also  agreed  that  all 
construction  of  railways  in  Ethiopia,  joining  the  Beuadir  to 
Erythraea  to  the  west  of  Adis  Abeba,  shall,  in  so  far  as  foreign 
assistance  is  required,  be  carried  out  under  the  auspices  of  Italy. 

The  Government  of  His  Britannic  Majesty  reserve  to  them- 
selves the  right,  in  case  of  need,  to  make  use  of  the  authorization, 

granted  by  the  Emperor  Menelek  on  the  28th  August,  1904,  to 
construct  a  railway  from  British  Somaliland  thro\igh  Ethiopia  to 
the  Soudauese  frontier,  on  condition,  however,  that  they  previously 
come  to  an  agreement  with  the  French  and  Italian  Governments, 
the  three  Governments  undertaking  not  to  construct  without 
previous  agreement  any  line  entering  Abyssinian  territory  or 
intended  to  join  the  Abyssinian  lines,  which  would  compete 
directly  with  those  estabhshed  under  the  auspices  of  any  one 
of  them. 

Art.  10.  The  Eepresentatives  of  the  three  Powers  will  keep 
each  other  fully  informed,  and  will  co-operate  for  the  protection  of 
their  respective  interests.  In  the  event  of  the  British,  French, 
and  Italian  Eepresentatives  being  unable  to  agree,  they  will  refer 
to  their  respective  Governments,  suspending  all  action  meanwhile. 

Art.  11.   Beyond  the  Agreements  enumerated  in  Articles  1  and  5 
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of  the  present  Convention,  no  Agreement  concluded  by  any  one  of 
the  Contracting  Powers  concerning  Ethiopia  shall  affect  the  other 
Signatory  Powers  of  the  present  Agreement. 

Done  at  London,  December  13,  1906. 

(Signed) 
(Signed) 
(Signed) 

E,  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

Annex. 

Translation  of  the  Imperial  Letter  of  Aiigvst  8,  1904,  antlurrizing 
the  Railway  Company  to  undertake  the  Construction  of  tfie  Line 
from  Diri  Daoiui.  to  Adis  AheUu 

The  Lion,  conqueror  of  the  tribe  of  Judah,  Menelek  II,  elect 
of  the  Lord,  King  of  Kings  of  Ethiopia,  to  the  French  Minister 
Plenipotentiary  at  Adia  Abeba, 

Greeting ! 

In  order  that  the  Railway  Company  may  lose  no  time  unneces- 
sarily, I  inform  "fSn  that  it  is  my  will  that  it  forthwith  commence work  on  the  line  from  Dir^  Daoua  to  Adis  Abeba. 

As  regards  the  terms  of  the  contract,  however,  we  shall  come 
to  an  arrangement  later  with  the  Railway  Company. 

Written  the  2nd  Naasscfsin  the  year  of  grace  1896  (Abyssinian 
style),  in  the  city  of  Adis  Al>oba  (the  8th  August,  1904). 

« 

MttArii 

DECLARATION  dirned  at  London,  Dereviber  i:\  1906. 

The  Italian  Minister  for  Foreign  Affairs  states  that  Italy 
has  Treaties  with  the  Sultan  of  Lugh,  the  Sultan  of  Raheita, 
and  the  Dannakils  resj^ecting  frontier  questions.  Inasmuch  as 
these  Treaties  must  form  the  subject  of  negotiations  with  the 
Abyssinian  Government,  it  is  not  possible  to  include  them  in 
the  list  contained  in  Article  1,  but  the  Italian  Government  reserves 
to  itself  the  right  to  communicate  them  to  Great  Britain  and 
France  after  the  termination  of  the  negotiations. 

His  Majesty's  Secretary  of  JState  for  Foreign  Affaire  and  the 
French  Ambassador  take  note  of  the  declaration  made  by  the 
Italian  Minister  for  Foreign  Affairs. 

London,  December  13,  1906. 

(Signed ) 
(Signed) (Signed) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE  GENERAL, 

LOHDON:  EiJGLAIID, 

January   20,    1921, 

Subject: 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington 

Sir 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Department's 

Instruction  of  January  4,  1921  (884, 6363/17)  bringing  t 

my  attention  a  deapatoh  from  the  American  Consul  at 

Aden,  dated  November  11,  192u\   with  regard  to  the 

oonoeaaion  in  the  Province  of  Harrar,  now  "being  developed 

by  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company.    Before  proceeding 

further,  I  may  mention  that  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company j5«: iw  ̂ ^  I 

r3> 

ia  the  representative  of  Standard  interests   in  the 

united  Kingdom,    the   stock  to   the   extent   of  8Q,o  being  held 

in  the  united  States,    although  the  form  of  the  company 

Jf* 

"^ 

itself  is  that  of  a  British  corporation. Mr,  Powell, 

the  Managing  Director,  has  advised  me  that,  as  soon  as  the 

prospecting  work  in  Abyssinia  has  proceeded  to  the  point 

which  would  admit  of  working  plans  being  formed,  the 

Abyssinian  interests  will  be  turned  over  to  a  strictly 

American  corporation,  no  doubt  with  headquarters  at 

26  Broadway. In  the  meantime,  the  indlividuals  in 

Abyaainia  on  behalf  of  the  company  are  American  oitizena 

and  are  known  6ia  the  Dudley  Expedition,  Colonel  Dudley,  now 

dead,  having  been  an  American  Officer  of  the  Anglo -American 
Company./ 

t 
«4. o  -^.-  »?.♦  .&.-  v-A*%fe  ■-;     ••  •  -U**4*« 
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Company There  oan  be  no  doubt  what oyer  that  the 

(  '
 

/ 

whole  enterprise  in  Abyaelnla  is  Amerioan,  as  to  capital, 

spirit  and  inteoation,  and  is  entitled  to  be  regarded  as 

auoh* 

Ezpediti 

I  may  also  mention  that  the  members  of  the 

weeks,  lAien,  no  doubt,  it  will  be  possible  to  ascertain 

more  definitely  Just  what  has  been  aooomplished  thus  far. 

With  particular  reference  to  ICr.  Southard's  despatch 

from  Aden,  dated  November  11th  last,  I  am  now  in  a  position 

to  confirm  the  statement  of  l£r.  Southard  in  general,  but 

would  like  to  point  out  an  error  of  detail  set  out  on 

Page  3  of  the  despatch  in  question,  wherein  it  is  stated  . 

that  a  Prenohman,  M«  Achille  Bayard,  is  attempting  to 

obtain  an  exclusive  mineral  concession  for  Earrar  province. 

The  fa^t  appears  to  be  that  the  Achille  Bayard  group  are 

claiming  mineral  rights  for  the  entire  Empire  of  Abyssinia. 

The  whole  situation  is  confused  by  overlapping  claims, 

concessions  gremted,  cancelled  and  withheld,  not  to  mention 

complications  arising  from  the  chicanery  of  certain 

Individuals, Hov/ever,   emerging  out  of  the  whole  position 

it  seems  to  be  quite  clear  that  American  Interests  entered 

Abyssinia  a  few  months  ago  by  virtue  of  the  aoq.ul3ltlon  of 

what  is  called  the  Baghdassarian  concession*  When  the 

validity  of  this  oonoession  was  called  into  question,  the 

Amerioans  applied  for  a  new  oonoession  for  the  province  of 

Harrar.    Thereupon  British  interests  intervened  through  the  ■ 

instrumentality  of  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  supported  by 

the  British  diplomatic  representation  in  Abyssinia.   As  a 

consequence  of  these  various  etaps  the  oonoession  for  the 

/ 

province/ 
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provinoe  of  Harrar  was  ultimately  divided  between  the 

American  and  British  iziteresta,   and  the  American  groxip 

are  now  at  work  actively  prospecting  in  the  area. 

In 

the  meantime,  aa  stated  by  Mr.  Southard,  the  French  have 

protested  against  the  action  of  the  British  In  seeking  and 

ohtalnlng  a  concession  in  the  province  of  Harrar,  without 

consulting  them.  Invoking  the  ternia  of  the  agreement  of 

December  13,  1906,  which  I  transmitted  to  the  Department 

on  January  5th  last. ICr*  Southard,  in  his  despatch, 

thinks  that  the  French  are  objecting  because  of  the 

applicability  of  Article  4  of  the  Agreement  to  the  case  in 

hand,  but  I  am  inclined  to  think  that  he  is  wrong  In  this 

respect,  and  that  Article  S  of  the  Agreement  Is  the  one  being 

more  particularly  Invoked,  as  this  Article  provides  that  the 

three  powers  Involved  shall  Instruct  their  representatives 

"to  act  in  suoh  a  way  that  concessions  which  may  be  accorded 

in  the  Interest  of  one  of  the  three  States  may  not  be 

injurious  to  the  Interests  of  the  two  others. Now  the 

French  are  claiming  that  an  under-riding  concession  covering 

the  whole  of  Abyssinia  is  already  in  existenoe  and  Is  held 

by  Messrs.  Aohille  Bayard  »t  fils.    l,Ir.  Southard  states  that 

tipwards  of  two  million  francs  were  paid  out  in  order  that  this 

concession  might  be  obtained,   not  for  the  province  of  Harrar 

as  he  mentions,  but  for  the  whole  of  Abyssinia,  and  he  doubts 

the  validity  of  the  concession,  and  is  probably  right. 

I  have  r#Ti*v«d  brlafly  all  the  olrcumatances  in  order  to 

lead  up  to  this  concession,  which  is  of  a  more  sweeping 

character  than  any  that  I  have  ever  seen.    I  have  been 

permitted  to  obtain  some  Information  respecting  the  terms  of 

this  agreement,  which  I  oommunlcate  herewith,  and  which  I  must 

ask  the  Department  to  regard,  for  the  present,  as  highly 
confidential./ 
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confidential. 

As  I  have  already  observed  to  the  Department  in  an 

earlier  despatch,  Mr.  Franklin  Bouillon  on  behalf  of  the 

/'
 

\ 
V 

oonqp<itent  Prench  anthorities,  apparently,  has  approached 

the  Amerioaa  group  with  a  proposal  that  a  oommeraial 

alliance  of  some  sort  be  formed  to  take  over  the  Bayard 

agreement,  the  French  railway,  and  wort  the  whole  country 

along  rational  business  lines.    Nothing  of  a  practical 

nature  in  this  sense  has  yet  been  accomplished,  and  I  believe 

that  no  decisions  of  any  kind  are  likely  to  be  taken  until  the 

explorers  return  from  Abyssinia  and  report  upon  the  outlook. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  Servant, 

American  Consul  General . 

863. 
EPS. ML. 

Enolosuje: 
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January  19,  1921. 

HOTES  RESPIiCTIHG  AH  AGEEEliffiMT  BET^ViiM  RAS  TAfPARI. 

BUS  APPABBJIT  10  THE  THRONE  0'^'  ABY^^IJIIA  AITD  MESSRS 
*■  -v.? 

ACHILLiiBlLYUaL^  ET  FIL3  RESPECTIlfG  MIFERAL  RIGHTS. 

■*M«i 

t 

The  agreement  la  dated  May  9,  1919,  and  runs 

for  aeventy-flye  (75)  years.   Aocordfi.  ng  to  the 

agreement  the  Has  Taffari  on  behalf  of  the  Ethjopiau 

goTernment  "has  taJc«n  oTer  itself  (Ethiopian  gOTernment} 

in  order  to  exploit  all  the  minerals  whioh  may  be  foiind 

underground."   After  setting  forth  that  the  Ethiopian 

goyernment  itself  intends  to  exploit  all  the  Ethiopian 

territory,  a  farther  olause  declares  that  Aohille 

ilfljRI^  et  Fils  are  to  put  themselTes  in  place  of  the 

Ethiopian  goyernment. 

The  subsequent  clauses  provides- (1)  that  the 

ooncessionaries  shall  not  be  charged  for  customs  duty; foreign 

(2)   They  may  associate  terc  capital  with  their  own 

but  may  not  contract  tftithany  other  goyernment. 

(3).  If  minerals  are  found,  they  are  to  pay  to  the 

owners  of  the  land  an  annual  rent  based  on  the  yalue 

of  the  surface. 

(4).  With  the  exception  of  gold  and  silyer  the  concession- 

aries are  to  pay  atariff  of  5^o  ad  yalorem  on  all  minerals 

but  on  gold  or  silver  they  are  to  pay  12  or  20>  either 

gross  or  net  find  with  the  exception  of  certain  other  fees, 

which  arepeesoribed  and  of  no  great  importance,  these  are 

the  onl]^  charges  upon  them; 

(5).   tthen  they  have  disooyered  minerals  nobody  may 

prospect  or  work  within  tw-^nty  kilometres  of  such 

discoveries; 

(6).   The  concessionaries  are  to  form  a  company  which 

will  be  known  as  "La  Compagnie  Imperiale  des  Mines 
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d'Ethiopie." 

(?)•  If  the  Ethiopian  government  should  grant  to  any 

society  more  farorable  terma  than  those  granted  by  the 

present  contract,  the  company  of  Aohille  Bujhx^   et  Fils  will 

benefit  equally. 

/ 

'  » 

-  ̂  

It 
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larrjr  X«  I*kiB«  Ssqmir*, 

Aairlcaa  0«B«mX« 

AiML,  AVAbia( 

Sir  I 

Tbtr«  ar«  )wr««rlth  %r«iit^tt*ft  •tpi««  of  d««pat«h«B 

from  tbt  Aim  Sloan  Coo  Ml  Oonor&l  at  London  d&tod  January 

if  7,  and  20,  togotiior  idth  a  yaraphraoo  of  a  tologram 

datod  JannasT  10^  all  villi  rofcronoo  to  liho  potrolenii 

••B«oo«lon  la  Ab7o«lBia  rooontl/  o^tAiood  by  tho  lu^lo^ 

AM«rloan  Oil  OoBpany,   LiBltod* 

It  io  bolloYod  ttet  thooo  oOKBoniotitiono  nay  contain 

•oao  lnf*r»ation  liiioh  li  not  oTailablo  to  you  in  tho 

filoo  of  tke  Oonvnlato*     km  yon  will  noto,  Conoml  Oonoral 

Sklnnor.  in  lULo  doopatoh  of  ̂ annary  £0»  oxprooooo  tho 

opinion  that  in  Coasnl  Soutbard'o  doopatoh  of  loToshor   11, 

IttO,  thoro  voro  oortaia  inaoonraoioo  in  aattoro  of  dotail, 

Ao  yon  will  roadily  porooiro,  thio  oorroapondonoo,   for 

tho  Boot  part,  io  to  bo  rogardod  ao  otriotly  ooofidontial* 

1$  ie  assuBod   that  yon  haro  alroady  oado  a  oarofnl  oz* 

aaination  of  all  of  tho  dooBsonto  rolatiro  to  thio  oi&joot 

wbioli  aro  aTBilablo  to  yon  and  that  in  aooordanoo  with  tho 

>4o  your  ConoBlato  yon Sopartflont'o  proTio 

Bill  OBdooTor   to  obtain  bb  BBoh  inforsation  ao  pooolblo  ro« 

gnrding  thio  Battor  and  roper  t  onoh  isforBatlon  iroBptly  to 

^ 

tho 
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A»  j9m  ]&»T«  no  Aovbt  dbs«rT«i  la  •xMilning  this  eor- 

r*»pMid«ii0«,   tlM  OonMLl  Oeatral  at  IabAoh  has  tak«a  gr«at 

lni«r«tt  In  this  giMstton  aaft  has  e«Btri¥ut«A  TalvabX* 

•vf^stlosa  r^farAlAf  It*     It  la  aaoMrAlnffly  aaggastad 

tlukt  yon  trsaaait  ta  hia  otpiaa  af  any  af  your  raparta  on 

tha  Bubjaot  ahleh  you  l»allaTa  aatilA  bo  of  Istareot  ant 

Taluo  to  him  In 

.  Sir. 

a  oovnaatlon^ 

Yo«r  ohaAlant  oarfart^ 

For  tha  8aa/«t€Lry  of  Stetai 

WILBUR AR 
r 

iuDoloamroat 

VroB  London.  Bnaland, 
January  5,  7  and  80^ 
IfSl*     Faraphraaa  of 
taVa^raa,   January  20» 
mi* 

^
^
^
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LONDON,  January  24,  1921. 

No. 4115. 

^EBiSff^ 

rr  •«/-*' 

'\,    '^(f'    ̂  
< 

^ V 

.•r\ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Siri- ca 

rv> 

erring  to  the  Department's  telegram 

No. 657  of  June  21,    1920,    4  p.m.,   and  to  the 

Embassy's  telegraphic  reply  No. 985  of  June   25, 

1920,   12  noon,   oonoerning  oil  exploitation  in 

Mt^opuliiiiiln,,   I  have  the  honor  to  enclose  a 

memorandum  regarding  the  salient   feat\ires  of  an 

arrangement  alleged  to  have  been  entered  into 

between  a   French  firm  and  the  Abyssinian  GoTern- 

ment,   with  which  I  have  been  furnished  through 

the 

o 

^        .'-g   .'      i  .'-Jt'"*     •*•  -T"    — 
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r the  ocjurteey  of  the  representative   of  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company  In  London. 

As  of  Interest   In  this  connection,    I 

also  enclose  an  exoerpt   from  the  London  DAILY 

TELEGRAPH  of  January  12,    1921,    which  constitutes 

a  reply  by  a  diplomatic  correspondent   of  that 

jo\irnal  to  the  criticism  which  has  been  directed 

eigalnst  British  policy  In  Abyssinia  by  the  French 

and  British  press.        The  tripartite  Agreement   of 

1906,   between  Italy,    Prance  and  Great  Britain,    Is 

one  with  which  the  Department   Is  already  familiar, 

but,    for  the   sake  of  ready  reference,    I  venture  to 

enclose  an  extra  copy  of  that  Agreement. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be, 
Sir, 

Your    obedient    servant. 

*^   c:^- 

Enclosure* :- 

Memorandum,  as  stated. 

Clipping  from  the  DAILY  TELEGRAPH  of  January 
12,  1921. 

Agreement  between  the  UNITED  KINGDOM,  FRANCE, 
and  ITALY,  respecting  ABYSSINIA,  signed  at 
London,  December  13,  I906. 

■"■*^«--*»w  *.^^ 

*«■«« 
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iiessra.  Aohille  Bayart  &  Sons,  French  subjects,  are 
granted  a  concession  authorising  them  to  form  a  Company  to 
prospect  for  and  exploit,  on  behalf  of  and  in  the  place  of 
the  Ethiopian  Government,  all  minerals  in  Ethlopiaji 
territory,  and,  for  the  purposes  of  this  concession,  are 

permitted  to  do  "all  that  which  is  necessary"  to  carry  out some* 

Certain  tariffs  to  be  paid  on  all  luinerals  extracted, - 
5  -  SOa-. 

* 

The  Ethiopian  Government  has  the  right  to  furnish  part 
of  the  capital  of  the  Company  and  Ehtiopians  may  subscribe 
half  or  quarter  of  the  Capital, 

7?here  minerals  are  found  in  territory  already  belong- 
ing to  a  private  person  an  annual  rent  mutually  arranged 

must  be  paid  on  the  value  of  the  surface. 

The  Government  promises  to  do  everything  in  its  power 
to  facilitate  the  work  of  the  Coaqpany  and  will  provide 
police  for  its  protection  but  do  not  undertake  responsibility 
in  the  matter. 

The  Concession  is  valid  for  75  years;   after  that  time 
the  Government  has  the  right  to  keep  all  buildings,  equip- 

ment, etc.  on  payment  of  a  sum  agreed  by  arbitration,  or 
failing  this  the  contract  will  be  renewed  and  the  Company 
authorised  to  continue  its  exploitation. 

If  the  Government  should  greuat  to  another  Society  more 
favorable  conditions  than  those  lerein  granted  Messrs.  Bayart 
will  benefit  equally. 

The  Conqpany  to  be  subject  to  Ilhiopian  Law. 

Ihis  Concession  must  not  be  sold  to  foreign  persons 
or  foreign  Government  nor  for  any  reason  may  it  be  given 
as  security,  under  penalty  of  the  annulment  of  the  con- 
tract. 

Under  the  signature  and  seal  of  the  Ras  Taffari 
Makonnen,  May  9th,  1919. 

«%  . 

■  4. 
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CITY: 

SUBJECT 

SUMMARY 

BRITAIN  AND  ABTSSINIi 

I 

V Vf 
J:.-:..    > 

A  REPLY  TO  CRITICISM. 

Fflpll  A  DIPLOMATIC  CORIIISPONOENT. 
Id  recent  weeks  a  oert^  amo^t  of  public 

attention  has  been  directed  to  Abywiiua  bj 
articles  in  the  British  and  French  Prett.  In 
these  it  has  been  suggested  that  British  policy 
bk  Abyssinia  has  undergone  a  change  during 
the  past  months,  the  insinuations  being 
accompanied  by  definite  chacges  of  British 
intrigue.  For  the  most  part  these  accusations 
are  of  such  a  fantastic  character  that  they  may 
be  disregarded.  But  it  may  be  worth  while, 
in  view  of  the  public  interea^  in  the  matter 
which  has  been  exprsssed,  to  deal  generally 
with  the  question  of  Qreat  Britain's  policy  to- 

wards Abyssinia,  -    ̂'v*^  '4'  •  ̂  ''^  r\  --  ̂ y  -       » The  kingdom  of  Abyssinia  is  not  a  strongly- 
organised,  unified  national  State.     It  is,  on 
the  contrary,  of  mixed  nationality,  including 
many  rather  wild   and  un4isciplmed   tribes, 
and  its  continued  existence  and  orderly  de« 
veiopraent   ia  uothinicable  without   at  least 
the  moral  support  of  JBoropean  Powers.      Of 
these,   tl^e  three  most   interested   are  Great 
BriUin,  France,  and  Itily.    The  aim  of  Great 
Britain   is  to^ay  what  it  has  always  been, 
namely,  to  assist  in  maintaining  the  stability 
of  the  country  and  to  secure  the  open  door. 8uQb  intervention  as  there  has  been  has  been 
directed  towards  these  obiects.    We  may,  for 
example,  take  the  ease  of  British  aetion  in  re- 
gard  to  the  duties  levied  at  Jibouti,  which 
h|U  led  to  exa^erated  comment  in  certain French  Press  circles.      The  facti  are  these  k 
Jibouti  is  the  port  through  which  nearly  aU 
trafflc  for  Abyssinia  passes  at  present.    B^  the 
Treaty    of    1906   between  Italy,  Ytiaxo^,  and 
Gr^t  Britain,  it  is  provided  that  goods  ahall  j 
not  be  subject  to  anv  fieeal  transit  duty  Wied 
for  the  benefit  of  tha  French  colony  or  trea- 
kury.     By  the  same  Treaty  absolute  equality 
of  trestment  in  the  port  of  Jibouti  or  on  the railway  iM  guaraoieed.     But  from  time  to  time ! 
cases  have  occurred,  due  possibly  to  the  errors  I 
of  local  officials,  in  which  the  provisions  of  the 
Treaty  have  not  been  strictly  carried  out,  with 
serious  rtiulis  to  trade  With  Abyssinia,    Whenl 
^his  haa  happened  the  British  Government  has^ /been  bound  to  protest, in  the  interesU  of  ita 
^nationals*    V  - 
I    Other  compUinto   can   be  Aown   to  Vave 
-equalty  smaU  foundation.    It  has  been  widel3 rowsstad,  for  example,  that  as  part  of  a  great BntiA    plan    of    expansion  and  commercial 

IJ 

=*»(j 

penetrasioti  numerous  officers,  specially  | 
selected,  &ave  beeh  sent  to  Abyssfaua  during 
the  amA  Jpar ;  seoondly ,  <2iat  it  was  the  Britiah 

ent  which  estabtished  the  ambitious 

inian  Corporation  with  a  view  to  com- 
al  and  political  propaganda.  As  regards 

suggestion,,  all  that  there  is  to  say 
^      at    it    was    inevitable    tiiai,  after  the 
AiiniatHle,  ex-offioers  should  fofm  the  great 
majori^  of  the  representatives  sent  by  British 
trading  firms  and  finanoi^l  orffanisationa  to 
Abyssinia  or  elsewhere.  But  tnat  there  has 
been  any  official  despatch  of  officers  is  ̂ uite 

untrue.        ?  -^  f     ■  •   m  t'-p  ̂ -^^      '■•-'>^ . A  similar  oomplete  denii^  may  be  ifiade  to  the 
charge  concerning  the  Abyssinian  CoriKuration.  f 
To  anyone  who  read  the  r^>ort  of  tne  share-  \ 
holdeia'  meeting  and  the  chairman's  speech  in 
leading  London  financial  papers  of  Dec.  3,  the 
whole  matter  will  be  periecUy  plain,  but  it  may 
be  as  well  to  summarise  the  facta.    The  Abys- 

sinian Corporation  waa  formed  in  the  ordinary ; 
way  to  develop  trade  between  this  country  and 

AbvBsinia.  On  its  incorporation  Britkh  Foreign^ 
Office  approval  was    giren,  together    with    a 
promise  oif  asaistanoe,  such  «e  would,  of  course, 
nave  been  ̂ jven  to  any  reputable  firm  trading 
in  rather  ouBcnH  ootustry.    TI^  oorporakion, 
nevertheless,  mei  with  misforlvne.     It  accu- 

mulated aUx^ks  of  certain  commeditaea  in  which 

the  mai^DeU  were  falling,  and  the  sitoation  re- 

vealed ly  the  chahtaaa^e^apeeak  ta  the  shar^-^ 
holders  was  anything  but  a  favourable  one*^ 

ELowever  this  tmr  M,  nei^iing^  can  alter  the' fact  that  the  BritiBh  Government  did  not  esta- 
blish the  Abyssinian  Cor^oratioD,  and  all  the 

srgumeots  bniH  up  on  this  supposition   fa^^ 
aheolutely  to  the  ground.  .^  <   ,    .         r 

The  remaining  aooosations  coitfwnlng  BHHsb 
policy  towards  Abyasixua   lire   of   a    mifit%ry 

,  nainre.    Bui  all  can  be  shown  to  b^  as  basrls^s 
as  thoee  which  have  prMwM.    A  ̂ raat  defl 
haa  bean  said  lately^  too,  about  Abyssinian  amii 
tnSfio.    The  fsact  position  in  ihia  tm?^c^  k\ 
esydly    aiaited.     ftnsrielKse    haa   shown    thai 
laxity  !n control  dtOkt anaK iraffic is invariablT 
followed  by  frontier  raids,  and  Great  Britain^ 

policy  is,  in  agreemeoi  with  France  and  Italy-^ 
a  parentbeeis  whicfa  "must  b%  empiiasiyrf    to kem  traffic  in  arms  withiik  the  liihna  oonsiatant 

with  the  mainteoanoe  of  the  oouatty's  stab 
and  with  the  geaeial  peace.    To  discern  in 

policy  any  intention  of  undermining  Fi 
mfloeaos  in  Ahjesuiia  ia  very  wide  of  tee  inarlt 

!  In  this  respedt^  tberrfora,  sa  iki  aD  ethers,  miif 
\  Mrtioni  of  sinister  intrigue  on  the  part  of  t^ 

[BritiA  In  Abyssinia  prove  on  eumination 
'maras'  aeaia.    British  peliajr  te-day  m  Ab^^ . 
.sfaife  nMnstni  whiciit  Im  ̂ i^y  i>een,  one  09 

loyal  fneadUneM  to  tl»  Abynnian  paoiUe,  i<a 

laafliiig  piMiptel^  dsail^ia  ensora  by  all 
ia  ii^  ftfwef  the  indigpeadeiioe  and  pffoaperity  ̂  

a&k: mii^. 

^^3^ 
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AGREEMENT  BETWEEN  THE  UNITED  KING- 

DOM, FRANCE,  AND  ITALY,  RESPECTING 
ABYSSINIA. 
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UlNT^Kfer  cominuii  de  la  France,  Je  la  Gmiide-Bretague,  et  de 
ritalie  4taiit  de  maintenir  iDtaete  rint^grit^  de  T^thiopie,  de  pr^- 
venir  toute  esp^ce  de  trouble  daus  lee  condilious  palitiquee  de 
TEmpire  Ethiopien,  d  arriver  k  une  entente  commune  en  ce  qui 

concerne  leur  conduite  en  cas  d'un  ehangement  de  Bituation  qui 
pourrait  se  produire  en  fithiopie,  et  de  pourvoir  k  ce  que,  de  Taction 
des  trois  Ktatt^  en  prot^geant  leurs  int^retB  respectifs,  tant  dans 
les  po88easion8  Britanuiquee,  Fran^aises,  et  Italiennes  avoisinant 
rfithiopie  quen  fithiopie  meme,  il  ne  rAaulte  pas  de  dommages 
pr^judiciables  aux  int(5ret8  de  Tune  quelconque  des  trois  Puissances, 
la  France,  la  Orande-Bretagne,  et  T Italic  donnent  leur  agr^ment  k 
I'Arrangement  suivant : — 

Article  1*'.  La  France,  la  Grande-Bretagne,  et  I'ltalie  8ont 
d'accoi'd  pour  maintenir  le  statu  qito  politique  et  territorial  en 
fithiopie  tel  qu'il  est  d(5tennin(5  par  T^tat  des  affaires  actuellement existant  et  les  Arrangements  suivants : 

(a.)  Les  Protocoles  Anglo-Italiens  des  24  Mars  et  15  Avril,  1891, 
et  du  5  Mai,  1894,  et  les  Arrangements  bubeequents  qui  les  ont 
modifies,  y  corapris  les  r^erves  formulas  par  le  Grouvernement 
Fmnijais  k  oe  sujet  en  1894  et  1895 ; 

(6.)  La  Convention  Anglo-fithiopienne  du  14  Mai,  1897,  efc  ses annexes ; 

(c.)   Le  Trait(?  Italo-£thiopien  du  10  Juillet,  1900  ; 
(rf.)  Le  Traits  Anglo-fithiopien  du  15  Mai,  1902; 
(e.)  La  note  annex^e  au  Traits  pr^cit^  du  15  Mai,  1902 ; 
(/j  La  Convention  du  11  Mars,  1862,  entre  la  France  et  les Dannakils ; 

(g.)  U Arrangement  Franco- Anglais  des  2-9  F^vrier,  1888  ; 
(h.)  Les  Protocoles  Fi-anco-Italiens  du  24  Janvier,  1900,  et  du 

10  Juillet,  1901,  pour  la  delimitation  des  pi^issessions  Italiennes  et 

Francjaises  dans  le  littoral  de  la  Mer  Rouge  et  le  Golfe  d'Aden  ; 
(j.)  La  Convention  Franoo-fithiopienne  potir  les  frontifires  du 

20  Mars,  1897. 

11  est  entendu  que  les  diverses  Conventions  mentionn^  dans 
le  present  Article  ne  portent  aacnne  atteinte  aux  droits  souverains 

de  TEmpereur  d'Aby^sinie  et  ne  modifient  en  rieft  les  rapports 
entre  les  trois  Piiissances  et  TEmpire  Sthiopien  tels  qu'ils  sent 
stipule  dans  le  pr^nt  Arrangement 
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Art.  2.  Pour  les  demandes  de  concessions  agricoles,  com- 
merciales,  et  induHtrielles  en  fithiopie,  les  trois  Puissances  don- 

neront  pour  instructions  ^  leurs  ReprAaentants  d'agir  de  telle  sorte 
que  les  concessions  qui  seront  accord^es  dans  Tint^rSt  d'un  des trois  fitats  ne  nuisent  i>as  aux  int^rcts  des  deux  autres. 

Art.  3.  Si  des  competitions  ou  des  changements  int^rieurs  se 
produisaient  en  Iilthiopie,  les  Kepr(^ntAnts  de  la  France,  de  la 
Grande- Bretai^ne,  et  de  Tltalie  observeraient  une  attitude  de 

neutrality,  s'abstenant  de  toute  intervention  dans  les  afl'aires  du 
pays  et  se  bornant  ̂   exercer  telle  action  qui  serait,  d'un  commun 
accord,  considdree  comme  n^cessaire  pour  la  protection  des  Lega- 

tions, dee  vies  et  des  propridt^s  des  Strangers,  et  des  int^rets 
communs  des  trois  Puissances. 

En  tous  cas,  aucun  des  trois  Gouvemements  n'interviendrait 
d'une  mani^re  et  dans  une  raesure  quelconques  qu'apr^s  entente avec  les  deux  autres. 

Art.  4.  Dans  le  cas  ou  les  ev^nements  viendraient  i  troubler  le 

statu  quo  pr(3vu  par  TArticle  1",  la  France,  la  Grande-Bretagne,  et 
ritalie  feront  tous  leurs  effort*  pour  maintenir  rint^grite  de 
rfithiopie.  En  tous  cas,  se  basant  sur  les  Accords  enum^res  an 
dit  Article,  elles  se  concerteniient  pour  sauvegaider : 

(a.)  Les  int^rets  de  la  Grande-Bretagne  et  de  TEgypte  dans  le 
l)assin  du  Nil,  et  plus  sp^cialement  en  ce  qui  concerne  la  regie- 
mentation  des  eaux  de  ce  fleuve  et  de  ses  affluents  (la  considera- 

tion qui  leur  est  due  etant  donn^e  aux  interets  locaux),  souh 
reserve  des  int^rets  Italiens  mentionnes  au  paragraphe  (6): 

(6.)  Les  int^rete  de  Tltalie  en  ifithiopie  par  raj)port  ̂ I'Eiythree 
et  au  Somaliland  (y  compris  le  Benadir),  et  plus  specialement  en 
ce  qui  concerne  Thinterland  de  ses  possessions  et  Tunion  teiri- 
toriale  entre  elles  k  I'ouest  d'Addis  Abeba ; 

(r.)  Et  les  interets  Francois  en  fithiopie  par  rapjKjrt  au  Pro- 
tectorat  Fran^ais  de  la  Cote  des  Somalis  k  Thinterland  de  ce 
Protectorat  et  k  la  zone  necessaire  pour  la  construction  et  le  trafic 
du  Chemin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  k  Addis  Abeba. 

Art.  5  Le  Gouverneraent  Fran^ais  communique  aux  Gouveme- 
ments Britannique  et  Italien : 

L  L'acte  de  concession  du  Chemin  de  Fer  Franco-ftthiopien  du 9  Mars,  1894; 

2.  Une  communication  de  TEmpereur  Men^lik  en  date  du 
8  Aoflt,  1904,  dont  la  traduction  est  annex^e  au  present  Accord, 
et  qui  invite  la  Compagnie  concessionnaire  a  construire  le  second 
tron^on  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis  Abeba, 

Art.  6.  Les  trois  Gouvemements  sont  d'accord  pour  que  le 
Chemin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  soit  prolong^  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis 
Abeba,  avec  embranchement  eventuel  vers  Harrar,  soit  par  la 
Compagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer  J^thiopien  en  vertu  des  Actes 
enum^res  k  T Article  precedent,  soit  par  toute  autre  Compagnie 
privee   Fran9ai8e  qui   lui    serait   substitute    avec   ragr^ment   du 
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Gouvernement  Fran^ais,  k  la  condition  que  les  nationaux  des  trois 

pays  jouiront  pour  les  questions  de  commerce  et  de  transit  d'un 
traitement  abeolument  6gal  k  la  fois  sur  le  chemin  de  fer  et  dans 

le  port  de  Djibouti.  Les  marchandises  ne  seront  passibles  d'aucun 
droit  fiscal  de  transit  an  profit  de  la  Colonic  ou  du  Tr^sor 
Fran^ais. 

Art.  7.  Le  Gouvernement  Fran^ais  pretera  son  concours  pour 

qu'un  Anfflais,  un  Italien,  et  un  Repr^ntant  de  TEmpereur 
d'Abyssinie  faasent  partie  du  Conseil  d'Administration  de  la  ou 
des  Compagnies  Fran^aises  qui  seront  charg^es  do  Tex^cution  et 

de  I'exploitation  du  Chemin  de  Fer  de  Djibouti  k  Addis  Abeba. 
II  est  stipule  par  reciprocity  que  les  Gouvernements  Anglais  et 

Italien  prSteront  leurs  concours  pour  qu'un  poste  d'Administrateur 
Boit  ̂ alement  assur^  dans  les  memes  conditions  k  un  Francjais, 
dans  toute  Soci^t^  Anglaise  ou  Italienne  qui  aurait  ̂ t^  form^e  ou 
se  formerait  pour  la  construction  ou  Texploitation  de  chemins  de 

fer  allant  d'un  point  quelconque  en  Abyssinie  k  un  point  quel- 
conque  des  territoires  voisins  Anglais  ou  Italiens.  De  meme,  il 
ost  entendu  que  les  nationaux  des  trois  pays  jouiront  pour  les 

questions  de  commerce  et  de  transit  d'un  traitement  absolument 
^gal  k  la  fois  sur  les  chemins  de  fer  qui  seraient  construits  par  des 
Soci^t^s  Anglaises  ou  Italiennes  et  dans  les  ports  Anglais  ou 

Italiens  d'oii  partiraient  ces  chemins  de  fer.  Les  marchandises 
ne  seront  passibles  d'aucun  droit  fiscal  de  transit  au  profit  des 
Colonies  ou  des  Tn^sors  Anglais  et  Italien. 

Les  trois  Puissances  Signatairee  sont  d'accord  pour  ̂ tendre 
aux  nationaux  de  tons  les  autres  pays  le  b<^n6fice  des  dispositions 

des  Articles  6  et  7  relatives  k  I'dgalit^  de  traitement  en  matiere de  commerce  et  de  transit. 

Art.  8.  Le  Gouvernement  Frangais  s'abstiendra  de  toute  inter- 
vention en  ce  qui  concerne  la  concession  pr^c^demment  accord^ 

au  deli  d'Addis  Abeba. 

Art.  9.  Les  trois  Gouvernements  sont  d'accord  pour  que'  toute 
construction  de  chemin  de  fer  en  Abyssinie  k  I'ouest  d'Addis 
Abeba  soit,  dans  la  mesure  oh  un  coneours  Stranger  e^t  n^ces- 

saire,  ex(5cut^e  sous  les  auspices  de  I'Angleterre.  De  meme,  les 
trois  Gouvernements  sont  d'accord  pour  que  toute  construction  de 
chemin  de  fer  en  fithiopie  reliant  le  Benadir  a  I'firythr^e  k  I'ouest 
d'Addis  Abeba  soit,  dans  la  mesure  ou  un  concours  ̂ tranj^er  est 
necessaire,  exikiut^  sous  les  auspices  de  Tltalie.  Le  Gouverne- 

ment Britannique  se  reserve  le  droit  de  se  servir,  le  cas  ̂ cheant, 

de  I'autorisation  accord^e  par  I'Empereur  M^n^^lik  k  la  date  du 
28  Aoftt,  1904,  de  construire  un  chemin  de  fer  du  Somaliland 

Britannique  k  travers  Tfithiopie  jusqu'i  la  frontifere  Soudanaise,  k 
la  condition,  toutefois,  de  s'entendre  au  pr^lable  avec  les  Gou- 

veniements  Fran9ais  et  Italien,  les  trois  Gouvernements  s'inter- disant  de  construire  sans  entente  prealable  aucune  ligne  p^n^trant 
en  territoire  Abyssin  ou  devant  se  raccorder  aux  lignes  Abyssines, 
et  de  nature  k  faire  concurrence  directe  k  celles  qui  seront  ̂ tablies 

sous  les  auspices  de  Tune  d'elles. 
Art.  10.  I^es  Repr^ntants  des  trois  Puipwaiicoq  pe  tiondront 
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reciproqueinent  compl6tement  inforni(53  et  coop<5reront  pour  la 

protection  de  leure  iiit(5ret8  rtispectifs.  Dans  le  cas  oi!l  les  Reprci- 
sentantB  Anglais,  Francjais,  et  Italiens  ne  pourraient  pas  se  mettre 

d 'accord,  ils  en  r^f^reraient  k  leurs  Gouvernements  respectifs  et 
suspeiidraient  en  attendant  toute  action. 

Art.  11.  En  dehors  des  Arrangements  ̂ num^r^s  k  TArticle  1*' 
et  k  rArticle  5  de  la  pr^nte  Convention,  aucun  Accord  conclu 
par  Tune  quelconque  des  Puissances  Gontractantes  en  ce  qui 
conceme  la  region  fohiopienne  ne  sera  opposable  aux  autres 
Puissances  Signataires  du  prc^sent  Arrangement. 

Fait  k  Londrea,  le  13  D(5cembre,  1906. 

(L.S.) 

(LS.) 
(LS.) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

Annexe. 

TradtLction  de  la  Leitre  Impiricde  du  8  AcnUy  1904,  avtorisant  la 
Cornpajpiie  du  Ohemin  de  Fer  d  entrejrrcndre  la  Construction  de 
la  Ligne  de  Diri  Daaua  d  Addis  Abeba. 

Lion,  vainqueur  de  la  tribu  de  Judas,  M^n^lik  II,  iln  du 

Seigneur,  Roi  des  Rois  d'fithiopie,  k  M.  le  Ministre  Pl^nipotentiaire 
du  Gouveinement  Frangais  k  Addis  Abeba, 

Salut ! 

Afin  que  la  Compagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer  ne  perde  pas  de 

temps  inutilement,  je  vous  informe  qu'il  est  de  ma  volenti  qu'elle 
entreprenne  vite  les  travaux  de  la  ligne  de  Dir^  Daoua  k  Addis 
Abeba.  Senlement  pour  les  contrats,  nous  nous  entendrons  dans 
la  suite  avec  la  Compagnie  du  Chemin  de  Fer. 

ficrit  le  2  Naass^  de  Van  de  grace  1896  (6re  Abyssine),  en  la 

ville  d'Addis  Abeba  (le  8  Aodt,  1904). 

DECLARATION  sigiud  at  London,  December  13,  1906. 

Lk  Ministre  des  Affaires  I^trang^res  d'ltalie  fait  observer  que ritalie  a  dee  Traits  avec  le  Sultan  de  Lugh,  le  Sultan  de  Raheita, 
et  les  Dannakils  regardant  des  questions  de  fronti^re.  Ces  Trait(^B 

devant  faire  lobjet  d*une  n^gociation  avec  le  Gouvemement 
fithiopien,  il  est  impossible  de  les  comprendre  dans  Tenum^ration 
de  I'Article  1",  mais  le  Gouvemement  Italien  se  rciserve  de  les 
communiquer  k  TAngleterre  et  a  la  Frauce  apr6s  Tissue  des 

n^ociations. 
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Le  MiniBti-e  des  AHiaires  fttrangeres  d'Angleterre  et  TAmbas- 
aadeur  de  France  donnent  acte  au  Ministie  des  Affaires  fitrangferes 
d'ltalie  de  cette  declaration. 

LondreSy  le  IS  D^/^mhre,  1906. 

(Sign^)         E.  GREY. 
(Sign^)         PAUL  CAMBON. 
(Sign^)         A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

(Translation.) 

It  being  the  common  interest  of  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy 
to  maintain  intact  the  integrity  of  Ethiopia,  to  provide  for  every 
kind  of  disturbance  in  the  political  conditions  of  the  Ethiopian 
Empire,  to  come  to  a  mutual  understanding  in  regard  to  their 
attitude  in  the  event  of  any  change  in  the  situation  arising  in 
Ethiopia,  and  to  prevent  the  action  of  tlie  three  States  in  pro- 

tecting their  respective  interests,  both  in  the  British,  French,  and 
Italian  possessions  bordering  on  Ethiopia  and  in  Ethiopia  itself, 
resulting  in  injury  to  the  interests  of  any  of  them,  the  Government 
of  the  French  Republic,  the  Government  of  his  Britannic  Majesty, 
and  the  Government  of  Italy  have  assented  to  the  following 

Agreement : — 
Article  1.  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  sliall  co-opei-ate  in 

maintaining  the  political  and  territorial  status  quo  in  Ethiopia 
as  determined  by  the  state  of  affairs  at  present  existing,  and  by 
the  following  Agreements : 

(a.)  The  Anglo-Italian  Protocols  of  the  24th  March  and  1 5th 
April,  1891,  and  of  5th  May,  1894,  and  the  subsequent  Agree- 

ments modifying  them,  including  the  reserves  formulated  by  the 
French  Government  in  1894  and  1895 ; 

(fc.)  The  Anglo-Ethiopian  Convention  of  14th  May,  1897,  and its  annexes ; 

{c.)  The  Italo-Ethiopian  Treaty  of  10th  July,  1900  ; 
id.)  The  Anglo-Ethiopian  Treaty  of  15th  May,  1902  ; 
(«.)  The  note  annexed  to  the  above-mentioned  Treaty  of  15th 

May,  1902  ; 
(/.)  The  Convention  of  11th  March,  1862,  between  France 

and  the  Dannakils ; 

[g.)  The  Anglo-French  Agreement  of  2nd-9th  February,  1888  ; 
(A.)  The  Franco-Italian  Protocols  of  24th  January,  1900,  and 

10th  July,  1901,  for  the  delimitation  of  the  French  and  Italian 
possessions  on  the  littoral  of  the  Red  Sea  and  the  Gulf  of  Aden  ; 

(/)  The  Franco- Ethiopian  Frontier  Convention  of  20th  March, 1897. 

It  is  understood  that  the  various  Conventions  mentioned  in 

this  Article  do  not  in  any  way  infringe  the  sovereign  rights  of  the 
Emperor  of  Abyssinia,  and  in  no  respect  modify  the  relations 
between  the  three  Powers  and  the  Ethiopian  Empire  as  stipulated 
in  the  present  Agreement. 
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Alt  2.  As  i-egariU  demands  for  agricultural,  commercial,  and 
industrial  concessions  in  Ethiopia,  the  three  Powers  undertake  to 
instruct  their  Iteprescntatives  to  act  in  such  a  way  that  concessions 
which  may  be  accorded  in  the  interest  of  one  of  the  three  States 
may  not  be  injurious  to  the  interests  of  the  two  others. 

Art.  3.  In  the  event  of  rivalries  or  internal  changes  in  Ethiopia, 
the  Representatives  of  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  shall 
observe  a  neutral  attitude,  abstaining  from  all  intervention  in 
the  internal  affairs  of  the  country,  and  confining  themselves  to 
such  action  as  may  be,  by  common  consent,  considered  necessary 
for  the  protection  of  the  Legations,  of  the  lives  and.  property  of 
foreigners,  and  of  the  common  interests  of  the  three  Powers.  In 
no  case  shall  one  of  the  three  Governments  interfere  in  any  manner 
whatsoever,  except  in  agreement  witli  the  other  two. 

Art.  4.  In  the  event  of  the  statics  quo  laid  down  in  Article  1 
being  disturbed,  France,  Great  Britain,  and  Italy  shall  make  every 
effort  to  preserve  the  integrity  of  Ethiopia.  In  any  case,  they 
shall  concert  together,  on  the  basis  of  the  Agreements  enumerated 
in  the  above-mentioned  Article,  in  order  to  safeguard  ; 

(a.)  The  interests  of  Great  Britain  and  Egypt  in  the  Nile 

Basin,  more  especially  as  regards  the  regulation  oi  the  watei*8  of 
that  river  and  its  tributaries  (due  consideration  being  paid  to  local 
interests),  without  prejudice  to  Italian  interests  mentioned  in 
paragraph  {h) ; 

(6.)  The  interests  of  Italy  in  Ethiopia  as  regards  Erythraea  and 
Somaliland  (including  the  Benadir),  more  especially  with  reference 
to  the  hinterland  of  her  posse.ssions  and  the  territorial  connection 
between  them  to  the  west  of  Adis  Abeba ; 

(c.)  The  intei*ests  of  France  in  Ethiopia  as  regards  the  French 
Protectorate  on  the  Somali  Coast,  the  hinterland  of  this  Protec- 

torate and  the  zone  necessary  for  the  construction  and  working  of 
the  railway  from  Jibuti  to  Adis  Abeba. 

Art.  5.  The  French  Government  communicates  to  the  British 
and  Italian  Governments: 

^(1.)  The    Concession    of    the    Franco  Ethiopian   Kailway   of 9th  March,  1894  ; 

(2.)  A  communication  from  the  Emperor  Menelek  dated 
8th  August,  1904,  the  translation  of  which  is  annexed  to  the 
present  Agreement,  inviting  the  Company  to  whom  the  above 
Concession  was  granted  to  construct  the  second  section  of  the  line 
from  Dir^  Dawa  to  Adis  Abeba ; 

Art.  6.  The  three  Governments  agree  that  the  Jibuti  Railway 

shall  be'prolonged  from  Dird  Dawa  to  Adis  Abeba,  with  a  branch  line 
to  Harrar  eventually,  either  by  the  Ethiopian  Railway  Company 
in  virtue  of  the  deeds  enumerated  in  the  preceding  Article,  or  by 
any  other  private  French  Company  which  may  be  substituted 
therefor,  with  the  consent  of  the  French  Government,  on  condition 
that  the  nationals  of  the  three  countries  shall  enjoy  in  all  matters 
of  trade  and  transit  absolute  equality  of  treatment  on  the  railway 
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aud  in  the  port  of  Jibuti.  Goods  shall  not  be  subject  to  any  fiscal 
trauflit  duty  levied  for  the  l^enetit  of  the  French  Colony  or Treasury. 

Art.  7.  The  French  Government  will  endeavour  to  arrange  that 
ail  English,  an  Italian,  and  an  Abyssinian  Representative  shall  be 
appointed  to  the  Board  of  the  French  Company  or  Companies 
which  may  be  intrusted  with  the  construction  and  working  of  the 
railway  from  Jibuti  to  Adis  Abeba.  The  British  and  Italian 
Governments  will  reciprocally  endeavour  to  arrange  that  a  French 
Director  shall  in  like  manner  and  on  the  same  conditions  be 

appointed  to  the  Board  of  any  English  or  Italian  Company  which 
has  been  or  may  be  formed  for  the  construction  or  working  of  rail- 

ways running  from  any  point  in  Abyssinia  to  any  point  in  the 
adjoining  English  or  Italian  territory.  It  is  likewise  agreed  that 
the  nationals  of  the  three  countries  shall  enjoy  in  all  matters  of 
tmde  and  transit  absolute  equality  of  treatment,  both  on  the 
railways  which  may  be  constructed  by  English  or  Italian  Coni- 
p>anie8,  and  in  the  English  or  Italian  ports  from  which  these 
railways  may  start  Goods  shall  not  be  subject  to  any  fiscal 
transit  duty  levied  for  the  benefit  of  the  British  or  Italian  Colonies 
or  Treasuries. 

The  three  Signatory  Powers  agree  to  extend  to  the  nationals  of 
all  other  countries  the  benefit  of  the  provisions  of  Articles  6  and  7 
relating  to  equality  of  treatment  as  regards  trade  and  transit. 

Art.  8.  The  Fi-ench  Government  will  abstain  from  all  inter- 
ference as  regards  the  Concession  previously  granted  beyond 

Adifi  Abeba. 

Art.  9.  The  three  Governments  are  agreed  that  all  railway 
construction  in  Abyssinia  west  of  Adis  Abeba  shall,  in  so  far  as 
foreign  assistance  is  required,  be  carried  out  under  the  auspices  of 
Great  Britain.  The  three  Governments  are  also  agreed  that  all 
construction  of  railways  in  Ethiopia,  joining  the  Beuadir  to 
Erythraea  to  the  west  of  Adis  Abeba,  shall,  in  so  far  as  foreign 
assistance  is  required,  be  carried  out  under  the  auspices  of  Italy. 

The  Government  of  His  Britannic  Majesty  i^eserve  to  them- 
selvaB  the  right,  in  case  of  need,  to  make  use  of  the  authorization, 
granted  by  the  Emperor  Menelek  on  the  28th  August,  1904,  to 
construct  a  railway  from  British  Somali  land  through  Ethiopia  to 
the  Soudanese  frontier,  on  condition,  however,  that  they  previously 
come  to  an  agreement  with  the  French  and  Italian  Governments, 
the  three  Governments  undertaking  not  to  construct  without 
previous  agreement  any  line  entering  Abyssinian  territory  or 
intended  to  join  the  Abyssinian  lines,  which  would  compete 
directly  with  those  established  under  the  auspices  of  any  one 
of  them. 

Art.  10.  The  Representatives  of  the  three  Powers  will  keep 
each  other  fully  informed,  and  will  co-operate  for  the  protection  of 
their  respective  interests.  In  the  event  of  the  British,  French, 
and  Italian  Repreeentatives  being  unable  to  agree,  they  will  refer 
to  their  respective  Governments,  suspending  all  action  meanwhile. 

Art.  11.  Beyond  the  Agreements  enumerated  in  Articles  1  and  5 
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of  the  present  Convention,  no  Agreement  concluded  by  any  one  of 
the  Contracting  Powers  concerning  Ethiopia  shall  affect  the  other 
Signatory  Powers  of  the  present  Agreement. 

Done  at  London,  IJecember  13,  1906. 

(Signed) 
(Signed) 
(Signed) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 

Annex. 

Translation  of  the  Imperial  Letter  of  August  8,  1904,  anthoinzing 
the  Railway  Cornpany  to  undertake  (he  Construction  of  the  Line 
from  Diri  Daoita  to  Adis  Aheba. 

The  Lion,  conqueror  of  the  tribe  of  Judah,  Menelek  II,  elect 
of  the  Lord,  King  of  Kings  of  Ethiopia,  to  the  French  Minister 
Plenipotentiary  at  Adis  Abeba, 

Greeting ! 

In  order  that  the  Railway  Company  may  lose  no  time  unneces- 
sarily, I  inform  you  that  it  is  my  will  that  it  forthwith  commence 

work  on  the  line  fmm  Dir^  Daoua  to  Adis  Abeba. 

As  regards  the  terms  of  the  contract,  however,  wo  shall  come 
to  an  arrangement  later  with  the  Railway  Company. 

Written  the  2nd  Naasse.in  the  year  of  grace  1896  (Abysainian 
style),  in  the  city  of  Adis  Abeba  (the  8th  August,  1904). 

DECLARATION  signed  at  London,  Deremher  13, 1906. 

The  Italian  Minister  for  Foreign  Affairs  states  that  Italy 
has  Treaties  with  the  Sultan  of  Lugh,  the  Sultan  of  Raheita, 
and  the  Dannakils  respectinj^  frontier  questions.  Inasmuch  as 
these  Treaties  must  form  the  subject  of  negotiations  with  the 
Abyssinian  Government,  it  is  not  possible  to  include  them  in 
the  list  contained  in  Article  1,  but  the  Italian  Government  reserves 
to  itself  the  right  to  communicate  them  to  Great  Britain  and 
France  after  the  termination  of  the  negotiations. 

His  Majesty's  Secretary  of  State  for  Foreign  Aflkii*s  and  the 
French  Ambassador  take  note  of  the  declaration  made  by  the 
Italian  Minister  for  Foreign  Affairs. 

London,  December  13,  1906. 

(Signed ) 
(Signed) 
(Signed) 

E.  GREY. 
PAUL  CAMBON. 
A.  DE  SAN  GIULIANO. 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Charpo   Department 
OR 

Charge  to 

$ 

Telegram Sent. 

department  of  State 
Washington, 

U>L*>t^ 

\ 

\atiu 

1 

March  28,   1921. 

AMEMBASSY, 

London. 

I     /      Department's, 657,  Jime   twenty-first,   1920. 

/  Jr^b         /     '        '  '  V         /       / Your  4115  .January,  twenty-fourth, , 1921. 
I     I      \  I  Iff 

British  Ambassador  at  V/ashington,  states  that, in, 
/  /         /  /  / 

Abyssinia  "a  British  subject,  acting  on  behalf  of, an 

/
/
 

/ 

/^V 
Anglo-American  oil  company,,  has  asked  for  the   support 

of  .Eis  Majesty^  8   Government   in  maintaining  the  rights / 

obtained. by  a /Concession/^  .and  implies  that  the^  British 

Government^  wi^  act^in  cooperation  with^  this  Government / / 

in  Abyssinia  on  condition  that  similar  cooperation. takes 

place  in  Costa  Rica, with  respect  to, the  British  controlled, 
/  /  /  ^  / 

ijnory .  concessioii./ 

Ascertain, discreetly  whether   the, Anglo-American  Oil/ 

Company  has   reouested  or . authorized  a  renuest.for  the. 

support  ofythe   British  Government  and  whether. the  company. 
» 

is  disposed   to   continue  operations   in.Abyssini^      Telegraph 

facts  with  your   suggestions  regarding  action, by  this/ 

Gov  ernment 
Enciphered  hy.L.l^^. 

Sent  hy  opercdor     JV/., 

.19 
Index  Bu.— No.  fiO. 
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Ch .iri'b   Department 
OR 

Cfiarye  to 

i 

Telegram  Sent. 

department  of  State 
Washinglon, 

-2- 

l^u    c Government   relative   to . British  proposal.  ,   (Make 

clear  the  present  status   of    the  Abyssinian  conce    Lion 

ouestion .and, transmit .any  further  information, procurable 
/    /        '  /  / 

/ 

/ 

regarding  Foreign  Office,  influence  over  Ab.yssinian 
( 

Corporation*   ilease  consult  Consul  General  and  refer 

to,  his  variousy  despatches.. 

/ 

li)P 

'^CM/HBD-SS 

TA 

»w  I  L A.  ADEL 
MAI, 18  1921 

Enciphtrtd  by iJ3:. 
f 

Sent  by  operator   M., 
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February  if,   19E1 

Addison  S.  Southard,  Saq«lr«, 

ABorlean  Co]ibii1» 

▲don,  Arabia 

Siri 

Roforoneo  is  m&do  to  prorlous  eorroopondoneo  rogard- 

ing  tho  oonooooion  rooontly  obtained  in  .  bjsoinia  by  tho 

Anglo*Amorioan  Oil  Company. 

Thoro  ie  horowith  tranaaittod  a  roport  froA  tho 

BBorioan  Consul  Oonoral  at  London,  datod  January  £1,  19£1, i^ 

in  whioh  Boao  additional  infomation  is  giron  rogarding 

tho  British  polioy  towards  Abyooinia. 

I  am.  Sir, 

Tout  obodiont  sorrant. 

7or  tho  Soorotary  of  Statot 

WILBUK  J.  
'JAi^*- 

X 
^4 

Rnolosnrost 
i 

R09«rt  of  oonsnl  Oonoral,  London,   Jannary  £1,   19£l« 
Clipping  fkroB  i>aily  Tolograph  ( London) ,  Jasuary  £1,  19£1« 
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'NDEX  nUREAU 

E  R«c'd IVIAR   2   1921 
D«Pt  of  Stats. 24576 

AMERICAN  CONSULATE  GENERAL, 

London ,  Sagland • 

fobruary  10 th, 1921 

i1 

ih; 
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OOHCJBSIOI  HT  ABlSSmiA. 
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THE  Honorable         ^  ..^>//).A , The  Secretary  of  Sttkte. 

Washington.^1|  Wy^  5  ̂^j^^ 

Sir:  .^  ''A^^' 

Z  bare  tbt  honor  to  r«f«r  to  the  Department's   ^^^ 

Instruction  of  January  11th, 1921,   relatirs  to  ths 

petrolsum  oonoosslon  rsoently  grantsd  to  ths  Anglo- 

Aaerloan  Oil  XSoapany  in  Abyssinia. 

Ths  Dspartmsnt  statss  that   it  is  gsnsralljr  undsrstood 

that  ths  Anglo«Amerioan  Oil  Coopany  Liaitsd  is  oontrollsd      -^ 

by  ths  Stsndard  Oil  Coopsny  of  Vsw  Jsrssy  but  that  *rspre»  a«o 

ssntatiTss  of  ths  ihiglo-ABsriean  Oil  Company  dsny  that  sushi  -< 

sonnsotion  szists  bstwssn  ths  two  soapaniss*;   it  is  thsrsfors 

obtainsd 

ths  omasrship  of  this  oonosm 

I  imsdiatsly  oonsultsd  ths  Anglo-Amerioan  Oil 

Ooapany  Liaitsd  sstting  forth  ny  undsrstanding  of  ths 

situation  as  follows:* 

*Ths  Anglo •Aasrioan  Oil   Coaqpany  Linitsd  is  a  British 

ooqp^y  of  which  80  psr  osnt  is  ownsd  by  Mr  .John  D*Booksfsllsr 

^and^noj^by  ths  Standard  Oil  Con^any  of  jir^w  Jsrssy •     o^  oourss. 

^t  ̂ust<^s  fairly  obTlous  that  if  Ifr.Boolcsfsllsr  owns  80  psr 
ofat  of  ̂ s  stosk  ths  Standard  Oil  Coi^pany  of  lew  Jsrsfy  must 

bs^t^ssisd  in  ths  sntsrpriss ,  although  psrhaps  not  in  an 

offisial  ssnss*  .     . 
I; 
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*My  understanding  is,   that  aside  from  a  rery  limited 

stoek  ownership,  no  British  interest  is  inrolTsd  in  this 

Congpany*       I  further  understand  as  respects  the  Abyssinian 

enterprise  that  the  Anclo^-Agnerioan  Oil  company  Liaited  is 

fathixing  zas  matter  at   the  moatnt  beoauae  it  eame  up  Tory 

quioldy  and  there  vas  no  ti«e  to  proceed  otherwiee  hut  it 

is  the  ultimate  expectation  to  trcoisfer  the  ibyssinian  propo- 

sition to  one  of  the  strictly  imeriean  oompsnies,  not  necess- 

arily the  8tsndard  oil  Coopany  of  Hew  jersey.* 

I  likewise  took  the  opinion  of  the  Company  here 

upon  the  adTisability  of  supporting  in  ihyssinia  a  British 

application  for  ratification  of  the  pending  agreement* 

I  enclose  herewith  a  reply  from  the  Coiqpany  which 

Z  asked  for  in  writing  in  orderthat   there  might  be  no  doubts 

irtiatcTcr  upon  the  question. It  will  be  obserred  that  the 

inglo«Amerioan  Oil  Conpany  Limited  is  undoubtedly  part  and 

parcel  of  our  American  oil  interests  -  oonmonly  known  as  the 
^n  I    i^trmimt'^vwt.-H i 

'irw^-'.^w 

Standard  Oil  Company,   and  that   as  to  political  action  my 

informants  desire  to  reserre  their  opinions  until  the  meiA>ers 

of  the  expedition,   who  are  due  the  latter  part   of  this  month, 

return  to  London. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  serrant, 

Aserlcan  Consul  General. 

863AP8/1CJ. 

Saclosure:   Copy  of  letter  as  aboTO 
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AKSLO  JJOSBIOKS  OIL  OOHPAtfY  LIMITXD 
56,   <)v«en  Ann«*«  Gat«, 
VBstmlnateT»  London ,8 •¥•!• 

Vebruary  8*1 921 

Bob«rt  P*SMim«r,lsqulre, 
ilMYlMHi  CoBmll.  a«ner«l, 
18  C«ftHldl«h  8quar«,W,l« 

c 

r 

***r  Mr  .Skinner: 

I  am  In  receipt   of  your  f«Tor  of  the  4th  Inetant  • 
Addreeeed  to  ][r*Powell  on  the  eubjeot   of  the  Abyeeinlan  S^qped* 
Ition  emd  the  <]ueetlon  whether  Aaerloan  Intereete  preponder- 

ate in  the  oontrol* 

You  haye  rery  olearly  outlined  the  relatione 
between  thie  Oo^pviy  and  the  Hew  Jereey  Oonqpany,  na«ely  that 
the  ii^lo-Anerleaa  Oil  Coapany  Linlted,   le  a  Britieh  Company 
of  whleh  fully  80^  of  the  etook  la  owned  by  Ur.Rookefeller 
pereonally  or  by  hie  aeaoeiatee,  who  haTe  a  eoiaewhat  eimllar 
eontrolllng  intereet  in  the  Stand/Oil  Ceijpany,  Hew  Jereey.     /ard 
The  eontrol  of  the  Coopany  la  aa  you  know  yeeted  in  the  Share- 
holdere  and  the  little  Britieh  intereete,   oonparatiTely  apeaking, 
in  the  Cowpany  hare  no  effeet  upon  the  eontrol*     Wrom  the 
foregoing  you  will  eee  that  Britieh  intereete  hold  no  direet 
or  indireet   influence  orer  the  affaire  of  thie  eoj^pany  iior 
are  they  likely  to  do  eo* 

The  Abyeeinlan  enterprlee  wae  undertaken  by  the 
Anglo -iner loan  Oil  Co.  beoauee  it  would  not  haTe  been  poaeible 
to  hare  made  other  arrangeaentv  in  tijM  and  ultimately  we  nay 
probably  deoide  to  traiafer  it  to  one  of  our  etrietly  AMerioao 
Co4paniea«     Therefore  I  oan  aeeuxia  your  Departaent  that   in 
eupporting  thiaXivedition,  no  elaim  ean  ariae  tba;t   it  ia  e^pportin9^ 
a  non-iserioan  prepoeitios*     MoreoTer  we  might  mentiea  for  your 
guidaaee  that  the  Britieh  Ooremment  and  the  authorltiee  ^iMre 
treat  ue  aa  a  purely  iaeriean  intereet, 

Vo  doubt  the  offieial  who  referred  to  ther Anglo 
iMerlean  Oil  Coiqpany^a  relatione  with  other  ooqpaniea  did  eo  in 
eheer  ignorance,  not  being  poeaeeeed  of  the  kiowledge  oonoeming 
ahareholdera *   eontrol  and  influenee* 

With  regard  to  the  latter  part  of  your  letter, 
the  queetion  of  oo-operatien  betwpan  ]nrench  intereete  and  our- 
aelTea  hae  been  diaoueeed  but  we  ean  do  nothing  whacterer  in 
thia  direet ion  until  the  return  of  the  meiftere  of  the  Xqpedition 
who  are  due  the  latter  part  of  thia  month.     loonBdiateiy  I  hare 
full  information  aa  to  how  matters  etand  I  will  adriee  you  further. 

Youre  sincerely, 
(signed)   James  Hamilton. Director  • 

it 
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Ad6n»  Arabia* 

3irs 

!!efer«moa  !•  nada  to  praTloms  oorraapon&anoa  ragari* 

itm  tlM  oonoaasion  raoantljf  obtainaA  by  th«  Ansla-AawrlaaB 

Oil  Ooapany.  Liiaitad,  in  Abjaaiala* 

Tor  your  infaraation  thara  la  baraaith  traiiMdtta4  a 

oapy  of  a  daapatob  ftea  tbe  Aaerlaaa  Oaasvl  (Hnaral  at 

Laadaa*  iatat  Fabmary  10»  1921.  ahiab  eoBtaiaa  i^partaat 

infarsatioD  aiih  T%fmii»%  ta  ibia  quaatiaA* 

•  3lr. 

Taur  abvdlaat  aorTaat^ 

Far  tta  Saartiary  af  Stabai 

.■'■J  I 

LBUR  J.  CARR 
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^iioloaartt 

Copy  of  daaputoh  2?o«   10819, 
da^dd  '©brnary  10,  1921, 
froB  tha  Asariaaa  Consul 
0«neral  at  Londaa* 
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CONSULATE, 

Aden,  Arabia,  January  18,  1921. 

n. 

.ii} 

o 

•^^; 

Subject:      Exploitation  of  Abyssinian  Concession  by 

tho  Anglo-American  Oil  Com 

The  Honorabl 

^o^*^ 

Sir 

The  Secretary  of  Sta 

Washington. 

I  bays  the  honor  ti  refer  to  this  Consulate's 

despatch  Ho.    431  of  Decanber  15,    1920,    and  to  previous 

despatches  on  the  aboTe  subject,   and  to  submit  the  folio 

infozmation  relatire  to  new  deyelopaents  in  the  matter  of 

the  agreanent  between  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company, 

Limited,    and  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,   Limited,    on  the      (  ̂ 

dlTision  of  the  oil  rights  in  the  Abyssinian  prorince  of     t  ̂ 

Harrar,  * 

This  Consulate  has  just   learned  from  a  quite 

reliable  source  that   the  Abyssinian  Corporation  has  "sold 

back"  to  the  Abyssinian  goTernment   its  mineral  concession 

for  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar  proTince. 

?VI 

> 

o o Ko  details  have  been  receired.   As  outlined  in 

Jhi^CoBisulate*  a  despatch  lo,    431  the  new  manager  of  the 

Sbyspinlan  Corporation  disapproTsd  of  the  division  agree- 

rment   enjtered  into  with  the  Anglo -American  conpany  by  his 

9;>r4|e cesser.    He  has  already  attm&pted  to  bluff  the  Anglo- 

^toericfi^  representatives  into  revising  the  agreanent*   He 

failed  in  this  and  the  infomation  that  he  has  turned 

•  • 

. ».,  ■*»       «? 

back  his  concession  to  the  Abyssinian  ^overnnent  indicates    ,^ 
'  *   t,  ■-- 

that  he  has  decided  upon  another  means  of  securing  j^evl  si  on 
■..•^ 

\J-^    -t 

-'«■> 

>^/-, 

or 

,  *-^ 
Jik^iA:"^.. 

m^ 
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or  avoidance  of  th«  agreeaent.    Turning  back  his  concession 

automatically  aTolde  the  agreement  and  it   is  the  belief, 

based  upon  this  Consulate's  general  knowledge  of  the 

situation,    that  this  aotion  has  been  taken  with  the  idea 

of  haying  the  concession  reissued  to  some  indiridual   or 

dummy  company  representing  the  Corporation's  interests. 

The  way  will  thus  be  clear  for  forcing  the  i^erican  in- 

terests to  negotiate  a  new  agreenent   for  the  division  of 

the  province  which  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  hopes  to  make 

more  favorable  to  its  own  purposes  than  was  the  original 

agreement. 

This  Consulate  cannot  reasonably  believe  that 

the  Abyssinian  Corporation  would  unconditionally  yield  its 

concession  rights  in  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar  province. 

It  has  not   only  considerable  material  interests  in  the  con- 

cession but   is  also  strongly  presimed  to  represent    certain 

British  governmental  or  political   interests  which  definitely 

aim  at  British  control  of  any  possible  oil-fields  developed 

in  Abyssinia.   At  the  present  time  representatives  of  the 

Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company  (which  company  is  controlled  by 

the  British  government)  are  prospecting  oil  possibilities 

in  British  Somaliland,    and  there  is  strong  reason  to  be- 

lieve that  this  latter  enterprise  originally  calculated  to 

Join  up  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  in  the  eastern 

Harrar  territory  which  adjoins  the  Somaliland  frontier. 

Dr.   Bamum  Brown,    the  Anglo-American  Conpany's 

expert   geologist  now  in  Abyssinia,    expressed  to  the  under- 

signed the  opinion  that  the  Sonallland  oil  indications  were 

merely   seepages  from  a  larger  deposit  which  probably  lies 

over  the  Somaliland  frontier  in  eastern  Harrar  province, 

Abyssinia.    Assunlng  that   the  British  interests  have 

arrived 

-  -wv«MJW«tfMMMHM***i<>  '*  -'*- 

>*i«rii»*i 
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arrired  at  the  sam«  theory  it    le  eTident  that  the  control 

of  eastern  Harrar  will  not  be  relinquiehed  eo  eaeily  ae 

would  be  indicated  by  the  bare  announcanent  that  the  Abys- 

sinian Corporation  had"sold  back*  its  concession  to  the 

Abyssinian  gorernnent.    This  Consulate  is  reasonably  certain 

that  the  Abyssinian  goTemnent  would  not   buy  back  the  con- 

cession with  its  own  funds,    and  if  it  has  actually  paid 

any  money  to  the  Corporation,    which  is  doubted,   the  money 

has  been  supplied  by  other  British  interests,    possibly  by 

the  Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company.    It   is  a  significant   fact 

that  Ras  Tafari,    actual  ruler  of  Abyssinia,   has  recently 

been  elected  a  Director  of  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  and 

it   is  nanored  that  he  has  been  handsomely  paid  for  accepting 

the  election. 

The  Anglo-American  Company  is  working  under  a 

concession  for  the  western  half  of  Harrar  province  held  by 

H,  M.   Baghdassarlan,    and  oan  by  insisting  upon  a  geographical 

dlTlsion  of  the  prcYlnce  obtain  the  territory  it   considers 

most  promising.    It   is  possible  that  the  British  Interests 

now  hope,    by  bribery  or  similar  methods,    to  qualify  or  dis- 

tort  this  geographical  dirislon  in  their  own  faror  when 

arranging  for  the  new  agre«ient  which  must  be  made  if  their 

own  concession  is  reissued.   At  any  rate  this  new  dsTelopaent, 

which  saTors  of  chicanery,   will  rery  likely  inyolre  further 

fighting  for  certain  rights  of  the  American  company.    This 

Consulate  was  successful   in  establishing  the  concession 

carrying  the  present  rights  of  the  American  company,    and 

when  the  dlTlsien  agre«ient  with  the  British  interests  was 

arrired  at  it   semned  that  the  matter  was  reasonably  near  a 

sound  settlement.    The  British  coBunercial  and  political 

interests  in  Abyssinia  reluctantly  but   definitely  agreed 

to 

>'^ 
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to  th«  arrang«Bent  wh«n  th«  undersigned  was  In  Adls  Abeba 

and  this  seoaed  sufficient  in  riew  of  the  general  British 

reputation  for  fair-play  and  sportManship  in  business  as 

well  as  in  other  natters.  It  was,  of  course,  considered 

by  this  Consulate  that  the  natter  could  again  be  upset  by 

chicanery  and  intrigue  but  it  was  not  beliered  that  such 

nethods  would  be  brou^^t  into  play;  and  they  probably  would 

not  hare  been  but  for  the  appointnent  of  a  new  nanager  (a 

novice  in  business)  for  the  Corporation  and  the  flBploynent. 

as  its  adviser,  of  a  Greek,  now  a  British  subject  and  an 

attache  of  the  British  Legation  at  Adis  Abeba,  who  is  a 

Levantine  of  the  Levantines  in  his  nethods  and  who  has 

strong  influence  with  Ras  Tafari. 

It  is  not  intended  to  convey  the  inpression 

that  the  principal  Anerican  ri^^ts  are  yet  endangered,  but 

it  it  intended  to  indicate  how  and  why  new  negotiations 

to  reestablish  the  exact  boundaries  of  the  concession  will 

probably  be  necessary.  The  Anerican  conpany  is  working  under 

a  legal  and  bona  fide  concession  which,  so  far  as  is  known, 

has  not  and  cannot  be  questioned;  but  the  natter  of  the 

exact  division  of  the  province  of  Harrar  into  an  eastern 

and  a  western  half  is  autonat ically  reopened.  The  Anerican 

ccmpany  will  require  official  protection  and  representation 

at  Adls  Abeba  when  the  natter  again  cones  up. 

Should  the  Departnent  send  even  tonporarily  an 

official  representative  to  Adis  Abeba  it  is  most  respect* 

fully  suggested  that  he  be  foxmally  accredited  to  the  Abys- 

slnian  goverment,  and  carry  the  rank  of  Diplcnatic  Agent 

or  Consul  General  in  order  that  he  may  have  the  approxinate 

official  standing  and  prestige  of  the  British,  French,  and 

Italian  representatives  there.  Official  rank  is  of  particular 

importance  In  Abyssinia. 
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It  is,  of  course,  not  yet  eertaln  that  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Conpany  will  wish  to  continue  in  the 

Abyssinian  field.  The  prospecting  party  has  about  ccnpleted 

its  survey  and  it  is  understood  that  nothing  definite  will 

be  decided  as  to  further  work  in  Abyssinia  until  the  pros- 

pecting party  has  returned  to  London  and  made  its  report 

for  the  consideration  and  discussion  of  the  directors  of 

the  conpany.  The  party  will  rery  shortly  return  to  London 
« 

for  that   purpose.    In  the  meantime  it  will  probably  be 
# 

necessary  only  to  keep  in  touch  with  deTelopnents  respecting 

the  Harrar  province  concession  or  concessions  and  the  some- 

what conflicting  American,  British,  and  French  claims  for 

oil  rights  in  certain  parts  of  the  province. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  se 

American  Consul. 

Pile  Ho.    863, 
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!••  SBTok  14,  1981« 

Aa«rioaa  Ooasvl  General, 

London*  BnglftwA 

airt 

Referenae  la  ■»&•  to  prerlono  eor reoposAonoo  refart*- 

iMg  the  ooaooooio»  reoontljr  ̂ taintA  ^  the  Aoflo-UMrloaft 

Oil  Ooapaajr*  LlaltoA.  la  A^jraolala* 

For  /our  InfomatloB  there  la  herewith  traaattlttoA  a 

oopjf  of  a  deapateh  froa  the  Aaerlaan  Ooaaal  at  Idea. 

dated  Jaaaary  19,  19£1,  vhleh  ooatalaa  laportant  Infor 

tloa  a  1th  reforenee  to  thla   ̂ ^neatloa* 

X  tua»  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  eerrant. 

For  the  Seeretar/  of  States 

\N\ 

LBUR  J    CA
Rf' 

ftioloeisrei 

Oopj  of  deapateh  la*  456, 
dated  jaamarj  18,  IMl, 
ftea  the  Aaerloan  Coaaol 
at  Aden,  Arabia* 

lA 

I 

jr.ft 

MHH 
^'t?^ 

A   t^ie  copy  ,  .    '  1 
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February   26,    1921 

10. 

Harry  M.  ̂ ^alcln,  Ksqulra, 

Amerioan  Consal, 

Adan,  Aral)ia. 

Sir: 

Tour  attantion  ie  oallecl  to  a  prass  deepatoh  fi>om 

•ondon  datad  ?e\>niary  £4r,  oontalnin^  tha  following  atatonants: 

"1  diapatoh  to  tha  London  Tlmaa  f^om  Home  say a  tha 
Idaa  nazionala  publlahaa  a  minor »  whloh,  It  assarts,  has 
bean  oarrant  in  dlploaatlo  olrolaa  for  tha  last  fav  days, 
to  tha  affaot  that  tha  Banoa  Comoarolala  Italian  has  oadad 
its  oil  fields  In  Abyssinia  to  tha  Standard  Oil  Company* 

"Ooma  years  ago,  aooordinf  to  tha  Italian  newspaper,     *^ tha  Italian  OoTammant  oeded  these  oil  fields  to  tha  Banoa    ^^ 
Comaaroiala,  which  ha a  been  orltloisad  for  leaving  than        n 
andsTelopad.  Tha  oession  of  the  fields  to  tha  Standard       xh 

Oil  Company  is  said  to  have  been  made  through  the  me(!liUD      ~^ 
of  the  Banqae  da  Peris  et  da  Pays  Baa."  (^ 

The  Department  is  interested  in  this  information       (a) 

In  oonneotion  with  the  subject  of  the  Angle-American  Oil 

Company* a  ooncesaion  in  Abyssinia,  and  any  further  informa- 

tion repardinf  this  matter  which  you  are  able  to  transmit  to 

the  Department  will  be  appreoiatad* 

I  am.  Sir, 

Toiu*  obedient  serrant. 

ii.  L/  J .    •  J^  ̂   . 
V 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 
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SuBJCbt:     Bxploitatiorj  of  Abyssinian  Concession  by 

Anglo-American  Oil  Conpany,    Limited. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Offla  or  fiw^gn  Tr«Je  Advl«r  [[ 

oIp/IRTMENT  OF  STATE  I 

'v 

Washington. 

Sir; 

VA 

.*►' 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  Despatch  No,  435t 

■>  4 

dated  January  18,  1921,  (Pile  Ho,  863)^  frcm  this  office  aad 'J 

CD 

to  further  report  that   the  members   of  the  Dudl^   Scientific   p^>; 

Expedition  into  Aby^isin^a  have  recently   returned  to  Londo^ 

to  lay  the  results   of  their  trip  before  the  Directors  of 

the  Company,    Future  developnents  will  depend  upon  the  action  \ 

of  the  Directors   in  this  matter. 

In  regards  to  the  dispute   over  the  agreement 

of  the  diTision  of  the  concession,    I    enclose  a  copy   of  a 

letter  written  to  Major  Rooney  by  this   office  and  his  reply 

thereto. 

'  Further  information  will  be  prooiptly  reported 

as   it   comes  to  the  knowledge   of  this  Consulate. 

\ 

\ 

M 

\ 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

Enclosures; 

1-  Copy  of  letter  to 
Ma j  or  Rooney, 

2-  Cop:-'"  of  letter  from 
Maj  or  Rooney, 

Pile  No,    863, 

Americ^  Consul. 

V    •  *: 
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COPY. 

Aden,    Arabia,    February   14,1921 

Major  S.    S.    Rooney, 
Aden, 

Arabia. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  quote  for  your  infonnation, 

in  your  capacity  as  local  manager  of  the  Anglo*>oierican  Oil 

Company   expedition  to  Abyssinia,    the   following  from   a  letter 

dated  February   1,    1921,    which  this  Consulate  has   Just 

received   fron    Hagop  }!.    Baghdassarian,    erstwhile  general 

agent    for  your   expedition   in  Abynsinia: 

to  a   1 
under 
to  put 
relati 

in  the 
the  pr 
now  to 
narket 

•^As  you  will    see   from  the  above  letter   (refers 
etter  written  Baghdassarian  by  Major  Rooney 
date   of  January  26,    1921)   he  makes   an   effort 
an   end  to  my   General  Agency,    by   severing  my 

ons  with  the  Dudley  Expedition. 
••Consequently,    I   beg  leave  to    inform   you  that, 
capacity   of   the   owner   of  the   concession  and 

incipal   party   to  the  Agreanent,    I   am  at    liberty 
make   enquiries   in  both  alien  and  foreign 

s   for  my   conceasion  and    oil  rights.  •• 

The   parenthetical   phruoe   in  the  above   quotation 

was   inserted   by  the  writer    in   order  to   clarify   the  reference. 

Mr.    Baghdassarian  addresses   this  Consulate 

pres^jmably   because   of  his    failure  to  understand  that    its 

relations   to   the  Dudley    expedition   are   entirely   detached 

and  official  and  that   a  matter   of  this   sort    should  be  ad- 

dressed to   the  company   or    its   representatives.    However, 

inafittuch  us  he   hiis   directly  addressed   this  Consulate  the 

notice  which  he   serves   is   hereby   formally   cccimunicated  to 

you  and  made  a   part    of  the   official   records. 

File  No. 863. 

Signed.      A,    B.    Southard, 

American  Consul 
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COPY. 

Mr.    A,    E,    Southard, 

American  Consuli 

Aden. 

Dear  Sir: 

Aden,  February  16,  1921. 

I  have  before  me  your  letter  of  the  14th  In 

regard  to  the  Harrar  Mineral  Concession  held  by  Hagop 

Baghdaeearian  and  note  that  he  has  v/ritten  you  stating 

that  it  is  his  intention  to  attempt  the  sale  of  the  oil 

rights  of  his  concession^ 

I  wish  to  place  on  file  in  the  Consulate  the 

infoxmation  that  the  oil  rights  for  the  Hagop  Baghdassarian 

Harrar  Concession  are  now  the  property  of  the  Anglo-American 

Oil  Company  Limited,  in  accordanoe  with  a  contract  made 

between  the  Company  and  Hagop  Baghdassarian  at  London  in  May, 

1920,  and  any  attempt  on  the  part  of  Hagop  Baghdassarian  to 

sell  or  alienate  in  any  way  these  oil  rights  would  be  a 

criminal  and  unlawful  act. 

The  contract  for  the  oil  rights  of  this  Con- 

cession was  an  act  entirely  apart  from  the  employment  of 

Hagop  Baghdassarian  as  General  Agent  at  Adis  Abeba,  which 

employment  was  merely  to  run  as  long  as  his  services  were 

satisfactory* 

Will  you  please  be  kind  enough  to  make  this 

letter  part  of  the  official  records  of  the  Consulate? 

With  assurances  of  my  high  regard,  I  remain. 

Respectfully  yours, 

THE  DUDLEY  KXPKDITION 

Signed.  S.    S.    Rooney, 
Manager. 

..    ̂   fX.fJ'hMMi 
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The  Honorable 

er  oo 
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The  Secretary  of  State , 

Vaahiogton,  I)«  C« 

Sir: 

The  attention  of  the  finbasey  was  attracted  to  a  special  press 

report  to  the  CHIQIOO  TEIBDSE  from  Ifilant  dated  february  23d,  whioh 

JL  haye  the  honor  to  quote  herewith: 

^   ̂   "Standard  Oil  Controls  Abyssinia  Oil  Fislds 

'^Q     '^    •  Q^  (Spsclal  Despatch) *fv  ^^  (Chloa^o  Tribtaae  Foreign  Hews  Serrioe) 

^  ^     -^MpASf  Febe   23.  *-  The  Standard  Oil  Coxspacy  of 
^^       r^      l^rica  has  obtained  control  of  the  Abyssini&n 
O  oil  fields t   it  is  annotmoed  from  a  reliable 
^  source*     The  transaction  was  coxqpleted  throu^^ 

O         the  Basca  Comaerciale  of  Italy*  ̂  

I  hare  the  honor  to  report  that  even  if  there  were  oil  fields 

in  Abyssinia  heretofore  ttnei^loited  there  appears  to  be  absolutely 
no 
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no  tmth  in  tbe  report  In  qnastlon,  as  it  hae  "been  denied  to  the 

O 
Counselor  of  the  Xbibassy  1)7  the  President  of  the  Banoa  Itallana  dl 

SoontOt  the  rlral  of  the  Banoa  Cosnsrclalet  and  hy  one  of  the  high 

offlolals  of  the  Cozonerolale  Itself,  as  well  as  hy  an  Italian  in 

close  tonoh  with  the  Prime  Ulnlster.   The  7ioe  Consul  in  Charge  at 

liilan  also  reports  that  ICr*  B*  Doloetta,  one  of  the  directors  of  the 

Banca  Conmerclale  in  Uilan,  has  told  him  tlBt  the  report  is  without 

foundation* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  he,  Sir, 

lour  obedient  serrant. 
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See   818.6563  Am  6/75   for  Note  ̂ 233 

From British  Embassy liar.  23,1921 

Suggesting  cooperation  by  U.SvGovt. 
in  the  Amorv  case  in  Costa  Kica,  as 
was  done  by  the  British  Govt,  in  the 

Amglo-American  Oil  Co.  case  in  Abys- 

sinnia.  * 
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foroi^  Offioo  snsioring  ohar^s  ros^rding 
this  Ooronmont's  attitvdo  tovard  ths 
AMory  ooBoossion  in  Costa  Bioa*  ̂ ^  Tha  . 
pahlloatioa  of  tho  aandato  oorroSpondonoo  • 
Jjk  vhioh  tho  so  ohargos  aro  oada  but  not 
anssorod,  aakos  it  Tory  dosirahlo,  in  my 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

Aden,    Arabia,  March  23,    1921. 

Subject:    Exploitation  of  Abyseinign  Oil    Concession 

by  Anglo-American  Oil  Company. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Tradf  Aclv:<o 

21 OF  STATE 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  acknowledge,  with  thankB.l  ]J^ 

the  receipt  of  the  Department'©  instruction,  dated  Pebruarj  \|JN. 

11,  1921,  (File  Ho,  88  4j6363/25)  ,  enclosing  copies  of  des-  ̂ ^^ 

patche3    from   the  American   Consul   General    at  London,    all 

with    reference   to  the  petroleum   concession   in  Abyssinia 

recently  obtained   by  the  Anglo-American  Oil   Company,    Limited^ '^c- 

This   Consulate  will  keep   in   touch  with   further      ̂ ^ 

developments   in  this  matter  and  will    not    fail   to    report 

promptly   to   the  Department   any   information   obtained. 

The  Department's   instructions   to   transmit    copies 

of  my   reports    on  the   subject   to   the   Consul   Genera3^at  London 

will   be    duly   carried   out. 
^  «*• 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir^ 

Your  obedient  servant, 

American  Consul, 

File  No,  863. 
'\. 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

•   Ri 

Washington. 

Slr:- 

In  oonfiraation  of  aiy  telegraa  No. 377 

of  to-day's  date,  and  with  reference/  to  the 

/  26 

Departme
nt's  

telegrap
hic  

instructi
ola  

No.  176 

i'
 

of  March  38>  6  p.m.,  I  have  the  honor  to  enclose 

herewith  a  copy  of  a  report  dated  April  4,  1931, 

(Ref  .No.863  RPS.ML)  from  the  Consul -General  con- 

cerning the  operations  of  the  Anglo-American  Oil 

Company  in  Abyssinia,  received  only  ̂ ust  in  time 

for  to-day's  pouch,  in  which  Ur.  Skinner  discusses 

at  length  the  points  raised  in  the  Department's 
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In  the  interim  between  this  date  and  that 

of  the  Department's  receipt  of  this  comprehensive 

report,   I  hope  to  be  able  to  cable  additional 

8\iggestions  or  observations  regarding  the  matter  - 

although  it  would  appear  from  my  somewhat  hasty 

perusal  thereof  that  the  Department's  consideration 

of  the  present  situation  might  well  await  the 

receipt  of  Mr.   Skinner's  report. 

The  few  moments  at  my  disposal  before  the 

closing  of  the  pouch  render  it  impossible  for  me  to 

transmit  more  than  one  copy  of  Mr.   Skinner's  report, 

an  extra  copy  of  which  was  f\irnished  me  by  the  Consul- 

i 

General. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be. Sir, 

Enclosure:-  Mr.  Skinner  to  Mr.  Wright,  April  4,  1921. 
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tkia  re^ioa* 

•ItiiaH 

^ 

tlOLB 

iMlf    •/   th«  PV«TilM«   Of 

imHrattoa  gH^M  r#t«i«  th»  l«it«rn  hslf  B«t«i 

tli«ir  yr^^ t9  «m4»r  tli«  lairtftflmrlan 

flM  i¥7««lBifta  a«T»TVMvt,  MtvittetfUidlnc  W  tiftta  tk«t  \km 

la«€a««ri«a  to«««t«lMi  v««  lBTmlli»  ii«Tert1i«tBM  mtSkg  fsnaMk 

tilt  a«v  ooiie«C8l«n  for  tht  Wtvttm  hmlf  of  t1i«  ?r«nriB««  Bf 

larrmr  oa  th«  aostltlOTi  that  it  shomld  %•  n^ia  •<l  la  tk«  aittB 

•f  Bastaajurltnvit)}  a  «laoa«  prorldinj^  that  t1i«  oBStysBt 

^•twaon  %1ia  TopaJryan  and  BagAnaarisian  W%  •»«  aii«»  «ii  %]m 

ABglo-UMrloan  Oil  9«apangr  oa  \Y%  othar  alM,aa  t«  t)iB  Briciaa^ 

•ofloa^elon.ahcmld  ^a  rallA  alao  ulth  raapaat  to  tha 

Aa  ToattaTfl   than  fftoo€,   tha  British  Intereata  hat 

iB  prerantlBs  tha  An^lo-Ateri  q9A  Oil  OaBrmay  fra«  •%tatat 

%.  attBaBfiBiaB  fbr  the  Bhole  of  tha  ProrlBoa  of  i!«rr«3r.  SBt 

tlBiH   tA«   h 

XaataxB  and  Waatam  llalraa. 

iBB4 O 

ThoB  the  TfTj  iBtaraBti^i 

tlaao^arj  vaa  smda  thax  tha  JLhjaolBlBii  Carxotatl«a  hat  faltB 

«fr«rrBBa)M4  iiaalf«  aad  la  aalLlag  fox  tha  Xaatan  luOf*  rBBlljr 

had  sat  BBdaratood  what  thia  saaat  la  gaographiaal  taiaa«  •• 

that  i^an  the  tva  Intaraeta  vara  dosorlVad  on  a  siap^  it  via 

that  the  .iacla«*ABari  oan  Oil  Oosqtasar  liad  raalljr  mmm  lata 

>*
' 

t' ' 

•       f 

/ 

M^'    «»>'f    ̂  M. 



> 

c 

4 

'tK 

.,^' 

pMSMsioa  of  ooaild«r8¥X«  t^rritorj  tlMt  th«  A^salaifta 

'f^ 

ir 

«!•  9Xmmnmn  li^  tM  •ff^et  ef  yttttiig  t1i«  AliMalalM 

««r«  r«A«fis«4,  waA  %«^  partiaa  agr«ai  up«i 

tlM  f««cra»ldMa  Unttati 

flM  T«ri««fl 

•f  tli«ir  r«ep««tiTa  rigkta 

t  w«r«  ftellj  viidantaai  at  tka  Iritii^  Lagatlm  is 

AHa  iibal^. niaa  tlM 

rifhta fiaallj  «vaf%a4  It aicB«4  ia  tka  pr 

•f  Kr tlah  r^m 

!• 

8««tlMtf4,   Mwviaaa 

«!  at  AA ifir.  sapkira iatarpraftar  of  tiM tiM 

;t^- 

Britlali  Xiiffati 

aaatvaat  raaalrat 

fa  H 

•  *ka 

A%ja«iai TIM  aaalataaaa  raatarat  Igr  tlia 

Irltiali  OoranuMBt  ia  tiaa ttat  will  %a  raallaa«  ttmm  \k% 

faat  tlMt  at  tlOa  patat  tiM  i^jaaiaiaa  ^m 

laiaa#4  to  altklMU  thia  fiaaX  assent.  aaA  w  iafa 

a  tlmt  »r.  ])a44a.  tka  Britiak  OlMrfa  i^Aff^raa  ia 99w«vaai 

Aiyaaiaia.at  tka  ti tiM  A^aaiaiaa  Oar 

XaA  thot  —TaraaaatJ^a  vithhaU  ita 

Wittta  tka t  f av  Aiqra fflalal 
wmm 

aiTlaaa  kotra  ¥ »aaatTa4  ia  liaaiaa  tlMt  tlia  A%yaaiai 

ratifiai  tlia  agrtwuat  gaiatiag  ta  ̂ M»a 

•f  tlM 
A>t»< 

tiaa  tha  iHraaiitfaa In  tha 

Oarparatiaa  ia  aaiaratooA  ta  hara  fallMi  mpaa  avil  iaya. 

«  k 

.J' 

kaiac  uai^Ia  ta  aoat  all  ita  angaeanaata.  aliiah  X  ia  aat 

/ 



> 

wmAmrmUmA  in  i«t«ll«  ttmmA  it 

%1m  llgrsaiBlMi  OtfrniMwit  tk«ir 

9t  tlM  FrttTi»««  •f  Iftrrar* 

Oil 

sax7  %•  turm  te«k  %• 

«i«i  ••▼•sing  liftif 

teT«  Mt  takM  «p  tMa 

f«rti«ilAr «9  %f  %h«  ik%y«siaiMi  Oorp^rsiiMi 

U.    It  wmOM  SMB  t«  ¥•  tli«  ••■•,  tte««  tiMt  ttM  Aafl** 

Oil 

iMlf  Of  tll« 

•  mjmmml0m  ^M9%  iMl«A«j|  tfa#. 

•f  lum^  tlM  ▼•Uiitj  of  «ki«h 

im 

P«M 

MIf   i««kt   ViMt 

tli«  «ritiaftl  Itiiari 

Uk«vi»« 

•f   tlM  PMTi 1M  it&U  •» 
tte !• 

r*  «f  Afeysaiaia 
\ 

Ktattf  f t  tli« 

it 

fWB  •B%J*«%  ■sttar  ttf 

<; 

,( 
•tifl«i«  !■  fHit«  — Ttalrty  a  Btdraly  viltly 

ttet tou 

rigiits  of  •  sttiatly  %&t%mU  0mcnM%m.  IMIti«i 

Mi  WitMttt 

paist  i^iali  I 

tk«  ft  ■toll  is  tlMt  tte  •■tatif 

Oil 

MfUTitf »   Mt    Mly  vitlMVt 

•ffiaiala,  tat 

ta •!•«»  is 

•f  tl»  ii«la» 

«r  ivitia 

fai«iot«H  •fpisiti 

I  •■.  Um. 

ftonflf  f  1 
ri 

7? 

4r  *  ̂aifc  i«^  ̂ ^ 
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./\^^3 
AMERICAN  CONSULATE  GEN 

LOin)ON:   ENGLAICD. ^*^^tvt 
April  4,    1921. 

Subject:      ambkiom  OIL  inteessts  ifl  ABYSaiNiA. 

^/1 

u)<^ 

f^ 

m 

■  -—--.—.■* — r— " 

The  Honorable 

The  Sec 

»i 

I  have  the  honor  to  trfiuiaralt  herewith  a  oopy  of  a 

letter  whioh  I  am  forwarding  to  the  Brahaaay  to-day  in. 

regard  to  the  ahove  matter,  and  respecting  whioh  it  is   « 

very  probahle  that  the  Department  will  have  received 

oahled  advices  in  "brief  form  "before  this  despatch  reaches 

Washington. 

The  oi r CUIUS t an cea  leading  up  to  the  presence  of  the  < 

Standard  Oil  interests  in  Abyaainia  are  explained  in  the—" 

enclosure.    As  to  the  poaaible  productivity  of  the  field 
tm mtmm 

I   am  advised  by  IM t.hft  }Je«ri    of  the  American 

exploxing  party  that ^    while  no   oil  wella   haye  been   completed         ^* 

5- 

wmm 

«•«■■• 

mmmm 

in  Aljyssinla  to  date,    geographical  Indioationa   have  heen 
i^jwi  t^^mmmmmmm 

'  ̂r*  >wc  ■■  vti  i<  »#>  w%'«a< 

found  whioh  point,  almost  with  pert 

very  considerable  deposits. Utilees  fissures  in  the 

geographical  formation  may  have  permitted  the  reservoirs  of 

oil  to  escape,  there  seems  to  be  every  prospeot  that  supplies 

will  be  found  in  commercial  abundance,  and  it  is  the  e 

of  the  Standard  Oil  interests  to  continue  their  efforts  in 

this  field. 

I  learn  incidentally  that   the  Ajiglo -Persian  group  are 

e35)loring  in  British  Soraaliland,   and  that   the  two  parties 

met/ 

— >»<MlMdl      f<B 



^  .niaii^^i   ■«■ 

|||>#—IWII 

Mi lilWl      - 

-a- 

:,,* 

met  oooaslonally  last  year,  exohanglng  Inforioation  of  a 

soientifio  oharaoter  from  time  to  time. 

Z  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 
Your  obedient  Serv 

A 

(^
 

Amerloan  Oonaxil  General. 

HPS.lfL. 

'A 

"t 

Snoloaxire:- 

Copy  of  letter  to  the  Amerloan  Charge  d* Affaires, 
dated  April  4,  1921. 

r  t  ■      » 
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AyrtI  4»  im 

•if«  Bfs«n 

#•  1«%1«V  «»i|^%«  B»«liiy«« 
MUi  oktttfs ««Af«arM« 

4«   9M9T 

•i»l* 

I  k«r«  %]i«  IMNMT  %•  wtw  %•  a  Mkl«A  iaitf««%t 

(••an)  •£ attk  Itn  fMB  tlM  l«9tf%M«%  •£ 

•%•%•  >ai>W(»i  %•  jr«fHr*^f ,  ia  y««irA  %•  %%•   ••tiTiti 

•f  «M  Aat  1 •am  Oil  0««v«igr  im  ibyvaiaUi,  %t<tii|lit 

■  ■» 

« 

ta0t9Mtl«i  !•  %•  «lM  «rfM%  that  •  Stst 

^  IM  IMttili  Mm%mmU99  t%  Va*Uag%M  U«%  a 

ItitUH  «i%i««t  im  AlfMiiiU*  MU^i  M  «te  9ttH  «f  tk% 

Oil 

•t  U«  Bvitiflk 

«mU  %• 

ImA  fto  tli«  •mfjigt 

ts  %kat  tIAa  fluwmrt 

tkf 

im  A  •imiltf U  v«i«umi  %•  «to  ivttiik 

f 

fy 

4 

ed   oonoesslon  im X   IMTA 

iW^plitii  mr  ifcgitgfi  va&anT*  U  nAiB u 

•  wmiUm  u 

tut  U  aU  9»#l^tUtr 

%• 

ifitlill   MtllOTiUaS   iMVi 

f. 

2 

•vMy  »walU«  ttftlmX^ 

w 

^>; 

«.<■ 

.    ...^A 
I—   <  ■!         ■ 

■^  i        —■■1      *     -   ̂ » 

a  -tTrr^ 



■■"> 

\ 

Otl 

k^pmmm  m  »Hirtf  f  tnMPttmi  tmmmtB  mMUm  IrttMi 

tttt  r  liAvt  iMTMi  t3i4Hi  at  ftv«t  iMNiia  tfpm  Vm 

i^Mi  forth  l«it  4ftl«a,  aai  ii^o  }k»w%  %#«»  4ir««tai  %• 

•Kuitsi  M  «IU  tlM  9Mitli»  Igr  tint  Dir«fltt«  of  tiM 

is  tlHorg*  •€  mist  Ur 
tkm 

WmrwmriOjmnl  Ooo««B«ioii«  ooT«ria9  tlM  m^ikirm 
•f 

rvttis  tte  2St]a«pi«i  IDq^v* 1^  y»|i«lijMi»«  9^ 

«i.Tl#«  m  WtiUmlk  siAJ^gU 

fkm  MmX^  JUnrloia  Oil  OMfMQf  t««k  tror  tM« 

l*Ull  it  ffclHw  tiMt  if  tlM 

iniiitiHty  tr  tM  a<u  mmu  %•  •«ti«f^i«tMqr, 

Mr*  MCfl&n*.  tlM  Britiflli  •id^lstt^  «Ml«  1i»t«  •  iiattiiwit 

iait««it  %M  am  Mitti»,  Mi  t«  tMo  itxlwft  %b  f 

%km%  tte  «Kt«ar|«rU«  rtwll  %«  m 9fUl« Wt0  Y^pMQfMi 

•11  hia  l«t«t««t«  %%  !tc.  Mr«lYi*» 

•  f«K«M«« ,  teM  ••ti  tluit  te  wmOM 

•f  M«  owyttaU  i«nMin#>  «it1i  tli»  drttish  f«8«ipi  '^PflM 

fsaA  Wihmm  in  antlMrlty*        Warn  sr«at  ttet  Influenoe  is 

Iwlyfia  tlM  9i»r«L9i  Dffleo  «i4  tti 

t«  %•  viU  •#ptB'  i*  ̂ Km  •ii««aaii«t  v#«itftl< 

^y-- 

<«i 

^  i 

i  ■'i': 

-  if 

•y 

,     ■.^«.-.  .^t-N     _     •.^lr 

ff 

>" 



r.t/^,- ,  - -^■^ 

'"  ■  »iH*tmmmmi^'Hmmmm 

'
\
 

tti  fto  «vit««I  ttf  tlM  mfinUm  ii^  «f  tiM  iflgis* 

t#  Italy  mnvr&is^  ̂ Mt 

an mmmHaAm.  WKw«  Mg^ttttttat  «tt1i  tlMai«  tai  alrf  <y  *•!• 

l! 

/ 

U  m 
•f ^ 

•n 
(HI 

is  ttaSv  MitatUti 

«  tli^  uaAtrtM*  %•  r 

tlOla  4m«rWt  i«i«r«it 

•f  %li«  ̂ tMlm  %9mammt%% 

they 

mX%9 

is %• 

taii4i«K, 

»U 

ui  9w  VMni 

mt  tiM  iispasittan  af  iMsam.  INgrurt 

«f  «a«  iPiiinii>      ft  fa  vaiaaatMi  HmH 

•rlttwdlF  ?ali  Ii000«nr  l««  •qbivulMd  %• 

■agt— awta  ̂ ir  •  ̂ wiH»»  lirt«r«iii  Mii  irnra  vtllint  t» 

tiki  »a|«r«taMi( 

d 

■llfit   tlMlt    «l«   ftMfti 

«tat   l\«ilMNI  %• 

MdMilijr  l» 

.  %at  it  ia 

tmk  ad  tlM  tiaa, 

yafawt  raa«lta4  fIraM  a  1  aatal  aal 

tkat 

Mi 

•4  ta 

^. 

laamaa  tta%  tta  AaaXa^lnarl 

af  «ta atiU  aftaia  %•  ¥a  iaiUtaatai  is  «ta  Bagda 

'feaTtrfn 

nta  aataii 

%a  tha  a«l«nt  af tartar  af  ̂ km 

%a  ta  naaU#  aattlai 

aU 

yaytiaa  at  tataaaat^ 

fta  amlatiHi  favtf  ̂ ^  tta  iajln  Imni 

1  . 

^a^x  tta 

af  ftal  tai  a#laall9  m€U fVMP  mMI  8hb% ^ 

taif  af  «ta af  lanaKaa  ta  ita 

/ 

«     »       i  y  .      ̂          .V; 

-v>*...  .  -«.         SI" 
.:1^ 

K^hk..  .  K  .«. 

^  _J 



>if  tiBi—  0«Fp«r«U«ii«  •  Brttiflli  mAmwm%mm 

!«•  lorMtk  «r  Uim  ttmm  %Im  Brtttoli  rmntpi  iMPftMU        n 

«1M  «ri4liMa  MNwMdrlAB  •»— — Ami  ImA  W«i  iavi4iy«i  ky 

tklit  TegioB.  ViMMi  th«  4nrlP»AMVl««i«M#  Iiawni  •f  %iit« 

•itiMtft4Hi  tlMy  A««1A«A  %•  «T«t«  tVMia*  mA  •ippU#<l for 

hmlt  mt  thm  ?v«viM«  •£  X«rrtf,  ••■••atiair  tlM%  tlM  AliyMiai 

0W9«tmti«i  sMttU  r«t«ia  tiM  MiAem  l»Xf  —twItlwiltaAlif 

«lMA9  fM%«kl«  vaiiA  ri«liti  iiaA«  tkm  ifAnittt 

•R  «HM«»«i«i  ««fi  UivaliA,  ii«r#rUMMMi  wily  giwItA 

tiM  M«  tnntiiKu  for  th«  XMt«rxi  iimlf  of  %hm  IfTmimm  ttf 

I«r»tf  Mi  thm  ooaAltiie  that  St  8l»«I4  >•  a»A#  vnt  la 

•t  I^CAasMrlftivltk  a  tlivs*  |nr<nriAi«K  th^t  th*  a««%y»«l 

%«t«w«  Ak«  y*f«aqr»ii  «ad  iagA«ijariftiMi  th«  •n*  slAc,  miA  tlM 

A«fItt«AMClMB  Ml  co^paair  •»  th*  «t2i«r  «iAA,«i  %•  tlui  iri«ta^ 

A«  Mfttt^ra  thM  stMiA*  tlitt  BratUli  iat«r<Mitii  IfeiA 

ia  fy«r«ati»f  t1i«  Angio^ABMri m»  Oil  oiyiny  tfm  •^tstaAai 

•  «— i— laa  far  tli«  ali«lo  of  tka  prdTiMM  if  ]tarY«3r«  miA  • 

flask  laA  kaaa  avaSAaA  ^  tii«  Aiiriaiaa  t  «lia  »rfiftMi  tato 

taat«B  mA  »aitwa  telaaa.  TIma  %te  vaor  LiiaraiUaff 

AMAavi^f  van  aaA*  Uat  %lM  AlQraalalaa  OarftraiiAs  ImiA  falta 

wattaaAliaA  itaalf*  aad  Ui  atkiag  t99  thm  imtmu  Itlf «  raaUy 

aa%  aaAwitaoA  alMit  tkia  aaaat  la  gaagia»lilaal 

tlMUl  ati«i  tka  taa  Utarasta  aava  AaaaiilMA  aa  a  m#»  i« 

%ym%  %%•  Aagla^Aaaxlaai  Oil  Oaayaay  k«A  raalljr  aana  t«%a 

'*"''^-      "T7»^ 

4/ 

•viUaJi  a»paal«la«  %•  tlia  mutww  af  AimsI aaa  iaftaras^  ta  i 

V 

I 

■
«
 



>f 

.'*•*■■ 'ffc'*. 

^mtft^^"^  -tft, 

% 

•f  mam%$mn^l9  tmHtmef  tlMit  tte  UorsflialMi 

yiM  Ummmmrw  )mA  tli#  •<r«tt  «f  w^^m  tiM  lift  li  ■■ 

(knrp«r«ti«i  tail«  « a  MVttit  tto 

%li«  iMgfffciMl  Ufli««U< 

«•  IvitUli Aiis  Ikali^* 

rlflita 
•f 

flmUjr  «v«n«i  t% •tcM4  &a  t»m 

IritlMh  Iiivra^i«i> 

f« 
•M9l«^^  MaUag,  tM 

•MitVMt  r«^uir«t  imljr  thm  f«VMil 

tritlsH  aufwmmmHi  ta  «M«  itttr  will  im  rMU»«t 

Uftn— it  to  witlriMli  UU  niMJL  assent,  flat  ly  tvfifastl 

!•  tlMl  Xr«  ̂ •dia^  tk«  irltivli  eiwra»  i* Affiiisat  ia 

! 

i 

i 

Alariiaiaia, At  tta  tiat.aa «M  k^^^iwA 

un 
Witkia  th«  yaet  tm  Ur«  «a»ffi«Ul 

!••••▼>*  ia  b«a4aB  tiMt  Hm  A^fcyatili 

rclatiaK  ta  tlMva 7«tifi«A  th« 

tt«ca«  aatwittoitMdiag  th%  yr«laacat  •ypMitlai  af  tkm 

trttink  iiia«ti 

••Tf^iatiia  la 

Xa  tlM 
•r«to«A  ta 

ia*  tka  Alsrasi 

•  fttilMi  iif«a  avil  4iv*t 

.« 

!•  U  aMt  all  tw  wwasMMiit*.  ^i*  X  t*  art 

/ 



^ 
\ 

•« 

vaAioratfliiA  ia  i«%«il^  fmnA  it 

th»  4%j««iBl«i  90W «i«ir 

■ai]r  %•  turn  %a^  t« 

•iiB  ••r«rl«g  liftlf 

•f  %%m  FrvTtBM  •f  lamv 

fitm  imgX9^4mtPriM9m  Oil  Otmniy  iMir*  Mt  t«k#a  19  tlULa 

r parti  «iXav  aMMCMlM  gi «f  iQr  tli«  A%y««ifli«i  0»rH>»tKa 

tliiqr  M^  iUtiB  %•  %•  aairarat  %y  tha  «vi«tail 

It 

vliiali  raftataa  t«  tiM  tvorimaa  •€ 

t«  ¥•  ilia  taaa,  tli««,  that  tlia  Aagi*- 
Oil 

FMa«««a0  a  oaaaaaalan  vMth  !■•&«••«  t1# 

kalf  af  tlia  yravtnta  af  larnii  t%«  ▼aUittjr  af  «iiaii 

fta  afpaaaatly  %af«ai  asf  iam%t  vlMtarar^  tmA  litavlaa 

paaaaaaaa  tka  avi^iaal  lafi«*ariaa  aaaaaaalaa  fr  %h%  «k#l* 

tf  tha  FrarlBaa  «lilah  any  Va  ▼fllA  ar  itaj  nat.         fteva  ia 

•laa,  ifTavaliatavlag  tha  iMla  a^plra  ̂ f  Ikjaaiala, 

liar  aftaaaant  with  UMart*  Bapart  Traraa,  «ha  fiataat 

ta  haU  a  aaaaaaaiaa  ralatlas  ta  aiaiaal  right*  thttaghaat  Iha 

taaalir  hat  ahlah,  lAXU  it farm  am^Jaat  aattar  af 

Mplaaatia at! ,  la  t«i^«  a«rtaialy  a ly  vilAly 

alaUiu      fha  Itgwai 

ia«  Bapart  Traraa  hall  —aaly  awtaia 

rifhta  af  a  atriatly  «afi4a«  aharaatar,  Uatti 

ta  ifeiih  aa  othar 

astfLaalTa  atraatagaa  i«hat 

iaa  appU vittaat 

fha  aaia  paint  nhiah  I  hara  aaiaararai  ta  aaka  alaar  ia 

tha  far«r»ii[«  ia  that  tha  aaiatisf  islaraata  af  tha  iacla* 

thair 

Oil  Oaapaup  1»  iOiyhCiata  hara  haaa  aa«uyai  thvam^i 

aatiTity,  aat  Mlp  aithaat  tha  aaaiataata  tf  irttfii 

affiaiala,  hat  agalaet  thair  aatlra  aaA  paMiatant  apptalt 

aa»  Sir 9 
Taar  ahaiiaat 

fiOMCR?  f  •  3SZ9f  ̂  

ri 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE 

WILL  INDICATE  WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 

OR 

Charge  to 

$ 

Telegram  Sent. 
/ 

Department  of  State 
Washington. 

April  67'  1921. 
Amerloazi  Consul, 

London* 

c. 

^   /U- 

^ 

Your  despatoh  11069,  April  4,  1921,  Abyssinian 

Oil. 

Transmit  to  Departmenf  if  possible /oopies /of 

/ 

following  conoessions:  - 
\      I 

Baghdaasarijui  Conoession  /-  1915  -  19S0, 

ir 

Bayart  Freres  IConoesslon  -  1919, 
\ 

/ 

Abyssinian  Corporation  <•  19S0;  /^ 

also  oopies  of  agreements  between  Baghdassarian  and 
I 

11  /  '  ' 
Anglo-Amerioan  Oil  Company,  between  Bagbdassariaxr 

and  Bayart  ?rerei,  and  betweeil  Anglo-Amerioaii  Oil 

Company  and  the  Abyssinian  Oil  Corporation. 
r  ! 

The  Department 'desires  to  be  informed  promptly/ 

whether  Abyssinian  Government/  has  approved  last  named 

agreement;  whethex'  Abyssinian  Corporation  has  turned 

/ 

/  ^         L      ' baok!  its  eonoession  and  whether  HoEflflrie  has  oontingent/ 
/ 

(♦' 

uA 

i 

-^  ̂(:.  ̂  

J  ■* 

I 

I 

/. 

interest  in  seoond  Baghdassariaxif  Conoession. 

Enciphered  by 

Serd  by  operator. 

3GS 

tedaz  Bu.— No.  iO. 

1—13 
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CONSULATE  GENERAL, 

( 

Lond«iii  England* 

16.    I9£j>^««^^5 

iUnerloan 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, !(       APR28tC'        \\ 
i  f APR  2Z  Y' 

Washington. 

Sir 

^t 

I  haTe   the  honor  to  aclcnowledge  the/r«o«lpt  of 

th«  DopartBMnt'8  Inatruotion  of  Uaroh  14;   1921,  en- 

olosing,  for  my  Information,  a  oopy  of  ̂ the  despatoh 

of  tha  ABarloau  Coneiil  at  Aden  of  January  18,  1921. 

on  the  abore  snhjeot,  all  of  which  I  hare  read  with 

miuih  Interest* 

The   communication  fron  the  Americoi  Coneral  at 

Aden  reaches  me   shortly  after  having  forwarded  to   the   S  m 

Department  my  No*  11069  on  the  same  suhjeot,  vdiich  was  go  C 

written  m  reply  to  a  suggestion  from  the  British  Amba^ 

sador  at  Washington  that  Briti^    off lolale  in  Abyssinia 

had  been  "assisting**  Amerioan  interests  in  that  part  of 

the  world* 

The  Department  will  not  fail  to  note  from  my  observa- 

tions  of  April  4th. that  the  statements  of  the  British  Am- 

bassador constitute  a  gross  tr are sty  of  the  facts;    that  the 

British  officials:  in  Abyssinia  proeesded  from  one  intrigue 

to  another  with  a  Tier?  to  preventing  the  Standard  interests 

from  acquiring  a  valid  ooncession,  and  the  suggestion  that, 

after  having  adopted  tills  attitude «  vtt   In  gratitude, should 

■T»^-'~v*»v-jrE' 
■  L       mmitfk 

■r« 

»  ̂  

f; 

^-£, 

« 

^•1 

•"».  \. 

^< 

s   *< 
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I  Imit«  tht  honor  to  ̂ ^  Sir. 

I' 

is«rio«n  Otasul  Qonoral. 

•.  ♦ 

■  i 
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L 

,,,.    AMERICAN  CONSULATE  GENERAL, 
"^  JUfi  ̂ 1921    ̂ 1  LONDON:   ENGLAITD. 

921 29595 
Subject:     CONCESSIONS  AND  CONTRACTS 

!fO  OIL  I)E7E 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington 

c     ̂  

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Department's 

oable4  Inetraotion  of  April  28th  1921  directing  me  to 

obtain  the  texts   of  various   oopeessions   and   contraota 

relating  to   oil  developments   in  Abyssinia,    to  which 

reference  Was  made  in  vsx^  11069  of  April  4th  1921.        I 

have   consulted  my  friends   of  the  Anglo-Americ€in  Oil 

Company  respecting  this  matter,   as   a  result   of  which  I 

am  forwarding  herewith  copies   of  all  of  the  documents 

in  the  possession  of  that   company.      •    These  docraments 

may  be   checked  against  my  statements   of  April  4th,   as 

follows    :- 

I      (A)     The   original  concession  from  the  Abyssinian 

Grovemment  to  Hagob  Baghdasarian.     This   agreement 

was  transferred  as  to   one-half  to  H.H.Topakyan 

r^      who   eventually  and  in  due  form  transferred  the   entire 

CS) CO 

^    A    oonoeasion  to  Charles  Edwin  Dudley,    act  ingon  "behalf 

C 

<        i^^A  -^^^  agreement  by  which  Messrs Topakyan  and 

Bitehdasarian  transferred  their  concession  to 

Charles  Bdwin  Dudley,  now  deceased,  an  officer  of 

the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company. 

(C)/ 

i 

■*r*k 
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(0)  k  memoranduni  of  agreement  between  Charles  Edwin 

Dudley  and  the  Anglo-Amerloan  Oil  Company  Ltd. 

whereby  Colonel  Dudley  formally  transferred  to  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company  all  the  rights  required 

under  the  original  oonoosaion* 

I  II  I   II   r     ^^.mn.^'vrifr: 

(1»  The  reTJaed  oonoeasion  covering  one-half  of  the 

Province  of  Harrar  obtained  by  the  exploring  party 

of  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Oil  Company  in  Abyssinia,  to 

whioh  extended  reference  is  made  at  the  bottom  of 

Page  3  of  the  enclosure  to  my  11069.    Under  this 

revised  concession  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Oil  Con^any 

undertook  to  conqpose  differences  arising  under 

claims  and  cotulter-alaiiiis,  and  this  ia  the  concession 

under  whioh  they  are  now  operating  and  propose  to 

operate   

Oil (B)  An  agreement  between  the  Anglo -American /Company  and 

the  Abyssinian  Corporation  Limited,  whereby  the 

territory  covered  in  the  concession  (D)  is  re-adjusted 

as  between  two  concerns. 

if)     The  ratification  of  the  new  concession  (D)  received 

recently  in  London  from  Abyssinia  and  which  is 

believed  to  be  a  genuine  document.  However,  as  we 

have  no  American  Consular  representative  in 

Abyssinia  to  confirm  the  validity  of  this  ratification, 

there  remains  a  certain  element  of  doubt  with  respect 

to  it,  although  it  is  fully  believed  to  be  a  correct 

translation  of  a  formal  ratification  of  the  Government 

of  Abyssinia. 

(0)  A  contract  between  E«H.Topa]qran  and  Alistair  IIcKelvie, 

a  British  subject,  by  which  Ur*  Topakyan  transferred 

all  of  his  own  rights,  title  and  interest,  arising 

out  of  the  contract  with  the  Anglo-American  Oil Conpemy/ 

«•  >*: 
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Company  to  Mr*  MoKelYle.     Aa  explained  In  my 

despatch  11069,  the  appearance  of  lCr«  MoKelvie  In 

this  matter  does  not  indicate  that  It  is  a  joint 

Anglo-^Amerloan  enterprise,  but  merely  that  as  a  result 

of  various  negotiations  wherehy  American  interests 

secured  the  concession  in  Abyssinia,  ICr.MoZelYie  will 

profit  by  the  success  of  the  undertaldlng,  should  it 

indeed  prove  to  be  successful* 

It  will  be  observed  that  the  second  concession  covering 

one-half  of  Abyssinia  fB)  granted  to  the  Anglo-American  Oil 

Company,  is  technioauLly  granted  to  ICr*  Baghdasarian  himself 

under  Article  19  of  the  concession  '*to  be  worked  for  by 

the  Anglo-Amerioan  Oil  Company  Ltd*  according  to  an  agreement 

made  in  London  between  the  said  company  and  Mr*  llaghdasarian*** 

The  effect  of  this  is  that  Mr*  McKelvie,  succeeding  to 

ICr*  Topaky€m*s  interests  retains  his  contingent  interest  in 

I  I  the  second  Baghdasarian  concession  in  the  same  manner  as  in 

the  first* 

■ith  respect  to  the  relations  between  Messrs*  Baghdasarian 

and  Bayart  Freres,  I  desire  to  report  that  I  hare  been  unable 

to  obtain  copies  of  letters  and  the  lilce.    The  position  is, 

however,  that  Bayart  Fr^res  bought  in  a  portion  of  the 

original  Baghdasarian  concession  before  it  was  sold  to  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company,  but  agreed  to  sell  back  to  the 

original  oonoessionnaire  before  the  concession  was  purchased 

on  behalf  of  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company.  Be-payment  to 

Messrs*  Bayart  Frdres  took  the  form,  not  of  a  check,  as  I. 

may  have  stated  elsewhere,  but    the  form  of  a  ninety-day 

draft*    This  draft  was  payable  in  New  York  and  was  presented 

before  becoming  due  and  was  naturally  not  paid*   Messrs* 

Bayart  Freres,  no  doubt  learning  of  the  later  nsgotiations thereupon/ 

i 
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thereupon  refrained  from  tmdertalclzig  to  oolleot  the  draft 

at  the  proper  time  and  are  making  the  rather  absurd  claim 

that  the  draft  itself  has  heen  dishonored.    It  Is  my 

understanding  that  funds  are  available  for  payment  of  this 

draft  now  and  were  available  at  the  time  the  draft  was 

actually  due. 

I  have  >the  honog  te  bey-aty-y — ^ 

"YQUf  etiedieut- 
( 

kjy\rt^\,  OM^tvo' 

v^/V 

'"Ameg ie an-Consul  General « 

Snolosures  :- lumonts  A,B,0,D,E,?  &  (r  as  described 
\ 

aVpve  • 
\ 
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TIUUSLATIOU   OJ  A  OCHCKSION   7B0M  THE  AB1C38IHIAN  GOTKFDffMairT 
TO  HAGOB  BAOHDASSARIABT .   as  translated  from  the  AMHARIO. 

The  AbTSsinlan  GoTomment  haa  s^^anted  the  following 
lion  to  Mr.Hagob  Baghdassarian  • 

!•  Kr.Hagoh  Baghdaasarlan  is  permitted  to   seeuroh, exploit 
and  extract  alnerals  in  the  prorinoe  of  Harrar  Bejazmatoh 
Taffan's  FroTinoe  suoh  ae  Copper , Tin, Lead, Iron, ^troleum, 
Coal   (from  those  plaoes  whereby  any  oonoession  holder  is 
not  oeoupied).  He   is  at  the  same  time  permitted  to  work 
extraot  gold  silrer  diamonds  and  any  all  other  kind  of 
minerals  and  previous  stones,  whioh  he  may  find  in  the  earth 
or  in  stonee  while   searohing   and  extracting  the  shore 
minercQs* 

2.  Mr^Hagoh  Baghdassarian   is  permitted  to   form  a 
eongpeuiy  so  as  to  work  this. 

3.  Mr.Eogoh  Baghdassarian  or  his  Oooq;>any  is  to  start 
the  work  and  search  and  extract   the  minerals  from  present 
date   up  to  fire  years.       But   if  be   fails  to  searoh  and 
extract   and  establish  factory  to  begin  the  work  within  the 
period  of  fire  years  this  Concession  will  be   cancelled 
after  the  termination  of  that  period. 

4.  Mr.Hagob  Baghdassarian  or  his  Company  in   searching 
and  extracting   copper, tin, lead, iron, petroleum, coal  or  any 
other  minerals  which  may  be  found  in  the  earth  or  in  stones 
in  finding  this  he  must   show  such  plaaes  to  the  Abyssinian 
Goremment  so  as  to  reoeire  the  neeessary  ground  after  it 
has  been  measured  for  the  work,  ground  for  a  factory,   or 
any  other  ground  which  may  be  necessary  for  the  work.  But 
in  case  such  plaoes  be  belonging  to  someone  else   or  may 
hare   cultiration  or  plantations  in   such  oases  Ur.Hagob 
Baghdassarian  or  his  Company  while   searching  and  working 
the  mines  will  not   interfere  in  those  things  which  tbe 
peasants  are  benefitted  by  or  he  must  not  sause  the  peasants 
to  eoiqplain. 

5.  If  there  are  rirers  in  the  premises  of  the  grounds 
where  he  has  reoeired  for  this  work,   in  suoh  oases  Kr.Hagoli 
Baghdassarian  or  his  Compeuiy  are  permitted  to  establish 
factories  on  the  rirers  for  the  work,  but  he  must  not  ehoke 
the  rirar  from  its  course* 

6«  ]Ir .Baghdassarian  or  his   Company  has  to  pay  to  the 
Abyssinian  Goremment  eight    (8^)  per  oent  from  the  net 
profits  on  the  following  minerals,   iron,  petroleum,   ooal, 
gold,   silrer,   diamonds,  precious  stones,   or  any  all  othtr 
minerals  whioh  they  find  in  the  earth  or  in  stones.     After 
he  has  paid  this  eight  per  sent,  he  can  tale  the  minerals 
to  any  other  country  and  sell,  that  he  may  like  without  any 
more   oharge  of  duty. 

If  the  Abyssinian  Goremment  desire  to  purchase 
for/ 
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for  their  oun  use  oopper  from  the  shares  of  Ur .HiBeo^ 
BaghdassariaQ  or  from  the  Ck>s^any'8  share   in  that  case 
they  must  sell  to  the  GoTemment   three    (3^)  per  cent. »  I 
less  than  the  market  price. 

7«  Vo  duty  will  he  charged  for  those  tools  and  goods 
whieh  may  be  brought  for  the  factory  or  for  the  work. 

•  •  Xr.Hagob  Baghdassarian  or  his  Company  must  respect 
the  Laws  of  Abyssinia  all  the  time   during  the  period  of  the 
present  concession  which  gives  the  right  to  work  mines  in 
Abyssinia, 

9.  ^  ease  hi  wants  to  seaveh  and  extract  all  kinds  of 
minerals  to  whiahbe  is  permitted,    and  that  if  those  places 
may  be  dangerous  places  or  desert   countries  the  Abyssinian 
Goremment  undertakes  to  gire  the  necessary  guards  but  Hr» 
Hagob  Baghdassarian  or  his  Company  have  to  pay  the  wages  of 
these  soldiers  sufficiently. 

10.  The  Abyssinian  Goremment  shall  appoint  Controllers 
who  .will  keep  account   of  the  extracted  minerals  and  who  will 
work  after  ererything  but  Hr.Hagob  Baghdassarian  or  his 
Company  have  to  pay  the  wages  for  such  persons  at  the  rate 
of  not  less  than  one  hundred  dollars  for  each  person  per 
month. 

11.  If  in  the  future  the  Abyssinian  Government  desire  to 
ehange  or  add  or  lessen  things  froa  tbm  present  concession 
she  can  do  so  after  having  agreed  and  permitted  by  Hr.Hagob 
Baghdassarian  or  his   Coflapany. 

12 

.'^. 

\ 
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to  give, hand  over, or  sell 
any  Government  what  soever « 

13.  The  present   concession  is  valid  from  the  present   dat* 
up  to  fifty  years,     it  the  termination  of  the  present  eonoession 
if  the  Abyssinian  Government  desire  to  keep  all  the  moveable 
articles  and  things  of  the  factories,   she  can  de  so  after  the 
valuation  made  by  Arbiters.       The  olclness  of  the  articles  will 
be  taken   into  consideratien* 

The  present  concession  is  made  in  duplicate,  one  copy 
with  the  Abyssinian  Government,  the  other  oopy  with  Hr.Hagob 
Baghdassarian  or  his  eompany.    . 

20th  August  1907   (Abyssinian  style) 
26  August,   1915 • 

(sgd)  Biet  Woded-Eacti  Gorgis   (JJB) 

Frime  Hinister. 

It  is  hereby  certified  that  the  above  is  a  correct  translation 
of  the  original  ceaeessioti  as  nearly  as  possible. 

(agd)  Seaerdulashia. 
Vitne  ss  • 
(agd)  James  8«Eack 

36  Q^een  Aane^s  Gate, 
London ,8 •¥,     Sig  • , > 
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fopy  of  an  igreeioeiit  wberety  Eagob  Baglidikssaxitti 
I  a  half  intdreat  in  a  oextaln  eoneesslon  for  ex- 
mlnerals  Is  Jikyaejxiia  to  H.H.  Topakvan. 

{ 

iC T  mada  In  MiB  Ababa  on  tha  twenty  alght 

19,  batvean  Eagob  Baghdaaaarlen  ra aiding 

Adla  Ababa  of  tha  one  part   and  Ealgasoun  T^yakym  of  the 

United  Statea  of  Amexloan  presently  residing  at  Adls  Ababa 

of  tha  other  port. 

I 

1.  It  la  agreed  that   the  conceaalon  dated  on  the  20th. 
Veha8aa,1907   (Abyaainian  style)  and  which  la  for  a  period  of     v 
fifty  years  granted  by  the  Abyaainian  GoTO^fnaant  to  Eagob 
BaghdcMsarian  and  whioh  conoasslon  Is  fortha  whole  of  tha 
Harrar  prorlnce  and  which  la  the  saoe  as  Baa  Taffarl*a  prorlnclk. 

2.  It   is  agreed  that  H.Baghdaasaxlan  haa  transferred 
his  half  right  of  his  Earrar  oonoaaaion  to  E.H.TopaJkyaa*  hid 
EvBaghdassarian  has  recalTad  an  amount   for  tha  payment  of  hla 
half  ahare  from  E,E«Topakyan  and  for  which  E.BagbdasBarian 
haa  given  a  receipt  of  tha  payment   of  a  purchase. 

3.  It   is  agreed  to  form  a  Compeny  with  E.H.Topakyan 
in  the  name   of  Tha  Anarloan  Ethiopian  Mining  Corporation  and 
by  the  following  conditiona  are  agreed* 

i 

A,  It  is  also  agreed  that  the  ejq>enses  of  the   Company 
should  be  paid,   half  by  E.Baghdaasarian  and  the  remaining 
half  by  E.H.Topakyan  which  la  to  aay  by  the  American  Xthloplan 
Mining   Corporation. 

5.  It  la  agreed  that   should  tha   company  be  formed  to 
work  the  mlnerala  found  in  the  concession  in  that   case 
E.E.Topa^yan  or  his  company  is  to  racalre  fifty  per  cent 
of  tha  shares. 

6.  It  lii  also  agreed  that  H.Baghdaasarian  and  E.E. 
Topakyan  or  their  eompanies  are  free  to  sell  their  shares 
to  one  or  more  eompanles  if  tbay  so  desire.       But  they  or 
their  oompenlas  must  form  part  of  the  ABeriaMi  Xthloplan 
Mining  Corporallon  and  will  not  hawa  the  right  to  work 
separately. 

7«  It  la  further  agreed  that   all  dlaptttes  or  questions      . 
regarding  thla  agi^amant  and  the  concessions  are  to  ba  daaldad      f< 
according  to  the  laws  bf  tha  Ifoited  Statea  of  America  and  7ranaa<^m 

•  •  It  1«  alao  agreed  that  from  the  day  of  the  signing  of 
thla  Contract  the  oonqpany  must  start  to  ̂ bxk  the  minerals  of 
the  Earrar  prorlnce  within  sixty  days* 

:i 
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9«     It  is  finally  agreed  that  this  agreement  shall  ̂ e 

'binding  on  the  heirs  of  both  parties  • 

10*  It   is  also  agreed  that  Ifessrs  Aohille  Bayart 
4  Sons  hare  to  reeognize  the  contract  lb«tveen     X  * 
BaghdasBCkrian  and  £«H«Topaicyan  dated  28th  Ae^  of 
BoTSBibex  1919  referring  to  the  Barrar  eoDcession. 

11  •  It   is  agreed  that   H.Baghdassarian  and  H,H« 
Topakyan  or  their  coiipanies  are  not  allowed  to  sell 
or  transfer  or  cede  the  Earrar  Mining  Concession  to 
any  (^oTemnent  whatsoe^r« 

12.  The  present  contract  is  made  in  fotir  copies 
two  will  remain  with  £«Baghda88arlan  and  tine  other 
two  will  remain  with  Halgasoisi  H.Topakyan. 

Ta  pour  legalisation  des  signatiires 
de  Messieurs  H«Baghdassarian  et  H.H. 
TepaJyan  apposes  s  oi->oontre  en  not  re 
presence. 

(sgd): — t 

(sgd): — t 

IIDIS-ABBSBA  le   50  Horember  1919 

Le  Charg^  d*Affed.res  de  France 

(sgd ) :  -Haigasoun H.Topakyaa  • 

(sgd)  ?  M.Brennan. 

Staxop: 

Legation  de 
Trance en 

Xthiopie . 

N| 
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a  i0KKnrarT  mad»  ̂ ttwn  lijOl  BA&HDASSABIjW  of  iddls-iibatoa 
Abjsslnla  and  CHABLS  XDilV  IWIunr  of  London  whereby  the  aaid 
Hafob  Baghdaaaarlan  la  to  aet  as  igent  General  to  an  eocpedltion 
to  be  fomad  for  the  purpose  of  ea]>loitln(  the  Yetroleuai  rlghta 
under  a  eertaln  eoneeaalon  granted  to  the  aaid  Eagob  Baghla- 
asarlan  by  the  GoTexnnent  of  iKbyaslnla, 

1«  The  aald  Bagob  Baghdaaaarlan  la  to  do  OTerything 
neeeaaary  to  earry  out  the  tema  of  an  igreement  made  between 
hlmaelf  and  H«n.Tepakyan  and  the  aald  C.x«I>udley  whleh  igreenent 
la  to  be  the  baala  of  the  eonnectlon  of  the  aald  Eagob 
Baghdaasarioa  with  the  expedition. 

2,  The  aald  Eagob  Baghdaaaarlan  will  use  hla  beat  endeavoura 
to  obtain  from  the  Abyaalnlan  GoTemment  all  aaalatance  and 
pemlta  neeeaaary  to  earry  out  the  terms  of  the  Conoesalon,  and 
will  plaee  hla  aerrloea  entirely  At  the  dlapoaltlon  of  the  aald 
e«I«]>udley  or  hla  rffveaentatlTe  for  the  furthering  In  every 
way  poaaible  the  Intereata  of  the  Petroleum  ooneeaalon. 

3.  The  aald  Hagob  Baghdaaaarlan  la  to  aet  \Bder  the 
authority  of  the  leader  of  the  ejq^dltion  who  will  repreaent 
the  aald  C.E.Dudley  and  will  not  Ineur  any  e3q;>en8e  or  d*  or 
allow  anything  to  bedone  In  oonneotlon  with  the  working  of 
the  Vetroleum  Oonoeaalon  without  the  consent   of  the  aald  C.E. 
Ihidley  or  hla  authotlsed  repreaent  at  Its. 

4«  In  the  event  of  the  aerrloea  of  the  aald  Eagob 
Baghdassarlam  being  earrled  out  to  the  aatlafaetlon  of  the 
aald  C«£«Dadley  or  hla  repreaent  at  Itw  the  aald  Eagob  Baghda- 

aaarlan ahall  reoelre  £200   (Two  hundred)-  Bigllah  Foimda  per 
month  to  be  paid  on  or  before  the  laat  day  of  #aeh  month  to 
hla  aoooiAt  at  Ubbbtb  Iforgan  Grenfell  &  Ooaq^any  In  the  City 
of  London,  beginning  with  the  Month  of  1U^,192D. 

In  wltneas  whereof  the  aereral  part  lea  hereto  hare 
aet  their  hands  and  aeal  to  thla  Agreement  of  which  this 
eopy  la 

< 

I 
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Sated  at  London  ^P'H  30,1920 •> 

Witness: 
(agd)  Cha8.S«]>udley   (JJS) 

Jaaiea  8 •Hack 
Gle  rk 

36  Queen  Aane*8  Gate, London  ,8  •¥.,         BBg*t 

Wltneas: 
T*S«  Powell. 

(•gd)  Hagob  Baghdaaaarl 

(L8) 

fharlea  E.Dudley  ,leq . , London,  .Apr  11  30,1920. 

Please  accept  my  Instructions  to  pay  to  the  aredlt 
of  Ur.K.H.Topakyan  the  amount  due  to  me  on  the  let  of  eaoh 
month,  namely  £200,  and  his  receipt  will  be  ny  aelnowledfMHAt 
to  you  of  payment.  _ 

(agd)  Eagtob  Baghdaaaarlan. 

,Gl J 
-»  -••  <, 
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I   
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  .   with  Topakln  and  Bggbdassarlan,^ 

(Staaq?  10  A) 

AJT  AGBXhWarr  mdo   in  London  April  30th  1930  BETWEiH  H.H.TOPAITIN 
located  in  Hew  York,   and  HiLGOB  BAGHDASSABIAIT,   of  Addie-Ahaba, 
Controller  of  Mint   in  Aby»sinia,   of  the  one  part  hereinafter  known 
as  the  "Concesaionalret*'  and  flHAELBS  EDWITT  DUDLEY,  an  Anierican  citizen 
In  London  of  the  other  part   hereinafter  kn»wn  as  the  "Purchaser^" for 
the  purpose  of  developing  tlie  Petrole'uin  port  of  a  certain  concession 
granted  hy  the  AbyBslanian  Gk^Temment  to  Hagcb  Bag^idassarian,   and  which 
he  guarantees  as  being  in  full  force  and  validity  at   this   date  wherelqr 
he  is  permitted  to  search  exploit  and  extract  minerals  In  the  province 
of  Harrar  Dajaimath  Taffan's  Province  such  as  Copper|    tin,    lead,   iron, 
petroletmi,   coal   (from  those  places  not  occupied  by  any  other  concession 
holder),   such  concession  being  valid  for  50  years    (fifty  years)   from  5 
years   (five  years)   that  is  not   later  than  August  26th  1915  but  work  on 
such  concession  to  be  com&ienced  within  5  yesLTs   (five  years)  that   is  riot 
later  tlBn  August  26th  1920  • 

>,.* 

!•  A  translation  of  such  concession  furnished  by  Ha^b  Bagbdassarian 
from  the  Attaaric  and  guaranteed  as  a   correct  translation,    is  attached 
to   this  Agreement  arid  signed  by  ooth  parties  as  formingpjrt  of  same* 

2*  The  manner  in  which  the  *  Concessional  res*  and  the  "Purchaser* 
are  to   operate   the  concession  in  the  first   instance   is     ajfollows!- 

3»  The  Purchaser  undeii^akes  as   soon  as    it    is  possible  under  present 
conditions  of  travel  arid  transport  to  send  to  Abyssinia  a  cosopetent 
Petroletm  Sngineer,   together  1th  such  machinery  for  boring  and  other 
similar  aiiparatua  as  may  be  quickly  obtainable  for  the  purpose  of 
beginning  work  under  the  Petroleum  part  of  said  conces   ion# 

4.  The  Purchaser  undertakes   to  expend  a  sum  i^p  to  a  total  of  but  not 
exceeding  3S5,000   (twentyfive  thoiisand)   in  an  affort  not  only  to  commence 
work  for  the  protection  of  the  Petroleum  part  of  the  said  concession 
rights,  but  also  to  earnestly  endeavour  to  bore  and  otherwise  win 
Petroleum  under  the  concession  at   such  place  or  places   in  Abyssinia,  as 
may  be  indi -aa^ted  by  Hagob  Baghdassarian  or  HtH^TopsJiyan  orother  duly 
authorised  representative  of  the  Concessionaitos  • 

5.  In  view  of  the  expenditure  to  be  niade  by  the  Purchaser  as  above 
and  inconsiieration  of  this  Agrsemant,   the  Concessionaires  a^rae  that  the 
Purchaser's  interest  or  sl^re  in  the  Petroleiim  deposits   that  iaay  be 
located     or  Petroleum  that  may  be  produced  or  found  shall  be  75^  of  same 
in  quantity  or     value  and  the  Cdncessionaires   Interest   or  srare  8}a11 
be  25^  of  same,   all  after  payment   to  the  Abyssinian  Qovemment  of  0fl> 
of  ouch  Q^jantity  or  value  as  provided  for  in  theoriginal  concession, 
and  the  ConcessionaJ  res  further  undertaks  to  do  any  or  all  things 

necessary  to  loake  valid  in  a  legal  wajr  the  Purchaser's  interest   in 
the  Petroleum  concession  as  being  795^  of  the  total  as  above,    either 
before  the  Abyssinian  Oovemmant  or  American  Consul  at  Addis  Ababa  *r 

elsewhere,  or  both,  and  further  for  the  irarpoBB  of  confirming  or  obfcilaing 

an  extension  of  the  grant  of  the  concession  as   the  "Purchaser''  nay  require. 

6*  It   is  distinctly  understood  and  made  part  of  this  Agreement 
that  theSSjf  share  in  the  Petroleum  rights  under  the  ooncessiftn  representing 

».        [  the  interest  of  the  Concessionaires  snail  not  be  sold  or  othen^ise 
disposed  of  or  coii5>romised  in  any  way  by  either  Hagob  Baghdassarian  or 

H.H#Topakyan  sepairately  or  Jointly  without   the  Purchaser  under  thm 

AgreeiMnt  having  a  first  refusal  to  purchase  suchrights  or  interests 
1*  that  the  Concessionaires  ma  wish  to  sell  or  otherwise  part  with» 



t  t 
?•  The  ConcQSsionairaa  shall  as  far  ao  tliair  inflaance  and  power 
will  permit   facilitate  all  operations  and  endeavouxs   that  Liay  be  made 
by  the  Purchaser  to  begin  work  \mder  the  concession  as  above  incliiding 
the  obtaining  of  the  all  the  permits  from  tiie  Abyssinian  OoTerninant 
or  loQBil  Base  fir  Bail  Transport  f.om  the  port  *f  Jibuti   including  the 
clearance  of  Machinery |toolS|   6a:gpplia8  9  personal  baggagf ,   equipment  etc  the 
furnishing  of  the  necessary  caravans ,  mules »    camels  |  horses ,  oxen,   building 
material  and  labourers |  at  times  and  places  as  may  be  required  bythe 
pixrdiaser  for  the  proper  and  economical  carrying  out  of  the  work.     The 
expenditure  by  the  Purcliaser  of  i25|000   (twentyfive  thouBand)   as  above 
shall  include  all   expaases  of  every  kind  including  rail  and  ocaan 
freight  and  charges  on  machinery,   tools  and  other  material  necessai^r 
for  the  work  together  with  the  expanses  of  any  personnel  sent   from 

5^§te4ie?la\fc%ift^  9^ 
salary  of  any  controller  to  be  furnished  by  the  Abyssinian  goverment 
as   stipulated   in  the  original  concessiont 

8«  It   is   distinctly  understood  however  that  no     xpense  of  any  kind 
may  be  incurred  for  account  of  the  Petroleum  Concession  witiiout  the 
express   consent   of  the  Purchaser  or  his  representative  and  that   if 
agreed  by  him  such  exr)enditure  shall  be  considered  part  of  the  iSS^OOO 
(twenty  five  thousand;  as  mentioned  above. 

9#  It  is  further  condition  tiriat   if  the  Purcioaser  or  his   representative 
decide   that   the  prospects  *f  discovering  or  wiiiiiing  petroleum  under 
the  corceosion  are   Dot   siflfficient   to  Justify  axiy  expenditure  beyond  the 

i25|000   (twentyfive  thousand)  as  above  they  may  cease  work  and  withdraw 
their  plant  I  machinery,  and  personr:el,   and  dispose  of  same  by  sale  or 

otherwise  or  ship  same  out  of  the'  country  as   they  may  deem  necessary 
without  anj^  further  obligation  on  the  part   of  the  purchaser  to  the 
Concessionnaireb  or  the  Abyssinian  Government   or  local  Base. 

10  •  In  the  event  that  the  efforts  of  the  Purchaser  to  discover 
or  win  petroleum  meet  with  results  Justifying  a  further  expenditiire 

beyond  the  said  ItZb^OOO  (twentyfive  thouaand)   then  a  separata  petroleum 
comgpany  slal]   be  established  for  the  development  of  thepetroleum  side 
of  the  concession. 

11*  The  CJoncessionairos  will  bear  any  e:Q)er.Be8  of  their  representatives 

up  to  the  time  when  a  separate  petroleum  company  shall  be  established 
for  the  pxirpose  of  dealing  with  the  petroleum  depositi  anly,   except 
so  far  as  a  separate  agreement  may  be  Loade  with  Hagob  Baghdassarian  to 

act  as  agent  general  for  the  purchaser.       When  a  petroleum  coiqpany 
is  organised  it  will  be  agreed  between  the  parties  hereto  what  personnel 
shall  be    ecessary  for  the  proper  administration  of  the  such  petroleum 

coinpaiy    n  Abyssinia  and  elsewhere. 

1?.         The  Petroleum  Coicpany  when  formed,  shall  have  a   capital  in 

Ordinary  shares  and  nay  also  issue  preferred  smres  or  debentures. 

The  Ordinary  s  ares  shall  be  Allocated  as  to  75^  to  the  Purchaser 

or  his  nominee  and  as   to  25^  to  the  Concessionaires.     The  Purchaser's 
share  shall   be  paid  for  in  cash  at  par  but  against   such  payment   shall 

be  allocated  all  the  preliminary  expenditures  Including  the  1*25,000 

(Twentyfive  thousand)  as  above  plus   interest  at  7^.       The  25^  of  shares 
issued  to  the  Concessionaires  shall  be  issued  as   fully  paid. 

13.  It  shall  be  theprivilege  of  the  Purchaser  to  transfer  his 

interest   in  the  Petroleum  Concession  and  also  latv^r  In  the  Petroleum 

Company  to  a  nDminee  who  may  be  an  American  citizen  or  a  British 

subject  or  company,  but  he  may  not   \mder  a-.y  conditions  transfer  zncb 
irter^st   to  anv  GoverixDent  authority. 

^4 
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14 •        In  forming  the  above  petrole-om  company  it   shall  be  under 
American  or  Sngllsh  law  with  siich  modifications  as  will  enable  it 
to  operate  without  undue  restrictions   in  the  country  of  Abyssinia. 

IHWITNKSS  whereof  the  several  parties  hereto  have  set   their 
hands  and  seals  to  this  Agreement  of  which  this   copy  is  original* 

Dated  at   London  April  30th  1930 • 

Witness  to  Signatures  of 
Concessionraires.  (Sgd)   Eagob  BagdasBarian  (L3) 
(Sgd)   James  B.Hack,  (Sgd)   H.H.Topakyan   (L8) 

36,  Queen  Ataie's   Gate,  "Concessionnalree •" 
London • S  #W . Br  g • 

Witness  to  signature  .   of 

Purchaser  ^  (Sgd)   Cms  lJ)udley  (LS) 
(Sgd)  Johani  es  Semerdulashia  "Purchaser" 

•• 
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MEMORANDUM  OF  AGKESMEaiT  made  this  Eighth  day  of  July 
One  thousand  nine  hundred  and  twenty  BETWEEN  CHARLES 
EDWIN  DUDLBY  (hereinafter  called  *the  Assignor")  of  the 
one  part  and  THE  ANGLO-AMERICAN  OIL  COMPANY  LmTBD  of 
36  Queen  Anne's  Gate  London  3.W.  (hereinafter  oalled  "the 
Conqpany")  of  the  other  part  '(VHEREAS  an  Agreement  dated 
the  Thirtieth  day  of  April  One  thousand  nine  hundred  and 

twenty  has  been  entered  into  "between  H,H.Topakyan  of  New 
York  U.S.A.  and  Hagob  Baghdasarian  of  Addis-Ababa 
Abyssinia  of  the  one  part  and  the  Assignor  of  the  other 
part  a  copy  of  which  Agreement  is  contained  in  the  Schedule 
hereto  AND  wHKKieA.^  Claiise  thirteen  of  the  said  Agreement 
provides  that  it  shall  be  the  privilege  of  the  Assignor 
to  transfer  his  interest  in  the  Petroleum  Concession 

(  referred  to  in  the  said  Agreement  and  also  later  in  the 
Petroleum  Company  also  referred  to  therein  to  a  nominee  who 
may  be  an  American  citizen  or  a  British  subject  or  Company 
but  he  may  not  under  any  conditions  transfer  such  interest 
to  any  Government  authority  NOW  THEREFORE  IT  IS  AGREED  AS 
FOLLOWS  that  in  consideration  of  the  indemnity  by  the 
Company  hereinafter  provided  for  the  Assignor  hereby 
absolutely  assigns  and  transfers  to  the  Company  all  the 
benefits  of  the  said  Agreement  and  of  all  remedies  for 
•nforting  the  aame  and  the  Company  hereby  agrees  with  the 
Assignor  to  perform  and  observe  all  the  conditions  and 
stipulations  contained  in  the  said  Agreement  and  to 
indemnify  him  from  all  actions  proceedings  damages  costs 
expenses  claims  and  demands  by  reason  of  the  Company's 
non-performance  or  non-observance  thereof 

THE  SCHEDULE  Above  referred  to. 

AN  AGREE2ffiNT  made  in  London  April  30 th  19 EO 
j  between  H.H.Topakyeui  located  in  New  York  and  HAGOB 

BAGHDASARIAN  of  Addis-Ababa,  Controller  of  Mint  in 
f  Abyssinia  of  the  one  part  hereinafter  known  as  the 

"Concessionaires"  and  CHARLES  EWTTN  DUDLEY  an  Americein 
Citizen  in  London  of  the  other  part  hereinafter  known  as 
the  "Purchaser"  for  the  purpose  of  developing  the 
Petroleum  part  of  a  certain  concession  granted  by  the 

I  Abyssinian  Government  to  Hagob  Baghdasarian,  and  which 
'  he  guarantees  as  being  in  full  force  and  validity  at  this 

date,  whereby  he  is  permitted  to  search,  exploit  and 
extract  minerals,  in  the  Province  of  Harrar  Dajazmath 
Taffan's  Province  such  as  Copper,  Tin,  Lead,  Iron, 
Petroleum,  Coal  (from  those  p5.aces  not  occupied  by  any 
other  concession  holder),  such  concession  being  valid  for 
50  years  (fifty  years)  from  August  26th  1915  but  work  on 
such  Goncesaion  to  be  commenced  within  5  years  (five  years) 
that  is  not  later  than  August  26th  1920. 

% 
I 
I 

\ 
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1.  A  translation  of  such  concession  furnished  by  Hagob 
Baghdasarian  from  the  Alnharic  and  guaranteed  as  a  correct 
translation,  is  attached  to  this  Agreement  and  signed  by 
both  parties  as  forming  part  of  same. 

2.  The  manner  in  which  the  "Concessionaires"  and  the 
"Purchaser"  are  to  operate  the  coijoession  in  the  first 
instance  is  as  follows  :- 

3.  The  "Purchaser"  undertakes  as  soon  as  it  is  possible 
under  present  conditions  of  travel  and  transport,  to  send 

to/ 
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to  A'byaalnla  a  oompeteut  Petroleum  Snglneer,  together  with suoh  maohlnery  for  boring  and  other  similar  apparatus  aa 
may  be  qulokly  obtainable  for  the  purpose  of  beginning  work 
under  the  Petroleuil  part  of  the  said  oonoeseion. 

4,  '    The  "Purchaser"  undertakes  to  expend  a  sum  up  to  a  total of  but  not  exceeding  hZb^OOO   (Twentyflve  Thousand)  in  an 
effort  not  only  to  commence  work  for  the  protection  of  the 
Petroleum  part  of  the  scdd  concession  rights,  but  also  to 
earnestly  endeavour  to  bore  and  otherwise  win  Petroleum 
under  the  ooncesaion  at  such  place  or  places  in  Abyssinia, 
as  may  be  indicated  by  Hagob  Baghdasarian  or  H.H*Topakyan 
or  other  duly  authorised  representative  of  the  "Concession- 
aires", 

5,  In  view  of  the  expendittire  to  be  made  by  the  "Purchaser" 
as  above,  and  in  consideration  of  this  Agreement,  the 
"Oonoessionaires"  agree  that  the  "Purchaser's  interest  or 
share  in  the  Petroleum  deposits  that  may  be  located  or 
Petroleum  that  may  be  produced  or  found  shall  be  75^  of 
Same  in  quantity  or  value  and  the  "Concessionaires"  Interest 
or  share  shall  be  Z&fo   of  same,  all  after  payment  to  the 
Abyssinian  Government  of  Qp/o   of  such  quantity  or  value  as 
provided  for  in  the  original  concession,  and  the 
"Concessionaires"  further  undertake  to  do  any  or  all  things 
necessary  to  make  valid  in  a  legal  way  the  "Purchaser's" 
interest  in  the  Petroleum  concession  as  being  70^1   of  the 
total  as  above,  either  before  the  Abyssinian  Government  or 
American  Consul  at  Addis-Akaba  or  elsewhere,  or  both^  and 
further  for  the  purpose  of  conf liming  or  obtaining  an 
extension  of  the  grant  of  the  concession  as  the  "Purchaser" 
may  require. 

6.  It  is  dlatinotly  understood  and  madd  part  of  this 
Agreement  that  the  Zbfo   share  in  the  Petroleum  rights  under 
the  concession,  representing  the  interest  of  the 
"Concessionaires",  shall  not  be  s*ld  or  otherwise  disposed 
of  or  oompromised  in  any  way,  by  either  Hagob  Baghdasarian 
or  H.H»Topakyan  separately  or  Jointly  without  the 
"Purchaser"  tmder  the  Agreement  having  a  firit  refusal 
to  purchase  such  rights  or  Interest  that  the  "Concession- 

aires" may  wish  to  aell  or  otherwise  part  with. 

7.  Ihe  "Concessionaires"  shall,  as  far  as  their  influence 
and  power  will  permit,  facilitate  all  operations  and 
endeavours  that  may  be  made  by  the  "Purchaser"  to  begin 
work  under  the  Concession  as  above,  including  the  obtaining 
of  all  the  permits  from  the  Abyssinian  Government  or  looal 
Raise  for  Eail  Transport  from  the  Port  of  Jibuti,  including 
the  clearance  of  Machinery,  Tools,  Snpplies,  Personnel, 
Baggage^  Bquipment  etc,  the  furnishing  of  the  necessary 
Caravans,  Ltales,  Camels,  Horses,  Oxen,  building  material 
and  Labourers,  at  times  and  places  as  may  be  required  by 
the  "Purchaser*  for  the  proper  and  economical  carrying  out 
of  the  work.    The  expenditwre  by  the  "Purchaser"  of  B25,000 
(Twentyflve  Thousand)  as  above  shall  include  all  expenses 
of  every  kind  Including  Hail  and  Ocean  Freight  and  Charges 
on  Ivlachinery,  Tools  and  other  material  necessary  for  the 
work  together  with  the  expenses  of  any  Personnel  sent  from 
Sngland  for  the  purpose  of  the  Petroleum  concession. 
Also  cost  of  Personnel,  Labourers,  Cattle  and  all  material 
used,  also  the  Salary  of  any  Controller  to  be  furnished 

by/ 
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by  the  Abyssinian  Government  as  stipulated  In  the  original 
oonaeaslon* 

8.       It  la  distinctly  understood,  however,  that  no  expense 
of  any  kind  may  be  incurred  for  aooount  of  the  Petroleum 
Conoesslon  without  the  express  oonsent  of  the  ''Purchaser'* 
or  his  representative  and  that  If  agreed  by  him  such 
expenditure  shall  be  considered  part  of  the  B25,000 
(Twentyflve  thousand)  as  mentioned  above. 

9»       It  Is  a  further  condition  that  If  the  *Purcha8er"  or  hi 
representative,  decide  that  the  prospects  of  dlsooverlng  or 
winning  Petroleum  under  the  concession,  are  not  aufflolent  t 
justify  any  expenditure  beyond  this  iE5,000  (Twentyfive 
thousand)  as  above,  they  may  oease  work  and  withdraw  their 
Plant,  Machinery  and  Personnel,  and  dispose  of  same  by  sale 
or  otherwise  or  ship  same  out  of  the  country  as  they  may 
deem  necessary,  without  any  further  obligation  on  the  part 
of  the  "purchaser"  to  the  ̂ Oonoessionaires'*  or  the 
Abyssinian  Government  or  local  Rase, 

10,  In  the  event  that  the  efforts  of  the  "Purchaser"  to 
discover  or  win  Petroleum  meet  with  results  justifying  a 
further  expenditure  beyond  the  said  B25,000  (Twentyfive 
thousand),  then  a  separate  Petroleum  Company  shall  be 
established  for  the  development  of  the  Petroleum  side  of 
the  Concession, 

11,  The  "Concessionaires"  will  bear  any  expenses  of  their 
representatives  up  to  the  time  when  a  separate  Petroleum 
Company  shall  be  establlshedfof  the  purpose  of  dealing  with 
the  Petroleum  deposits  only,  except  so  far  as  a  separate 
Agreement  may  be  made  with  Hagob  Baghdassarian  to  act  as 
Agent  General  for  the  "Purchaser".   When  a  Petroleum  Company 
is  organised  it  will  be  agreed  between  the  parties  hereto 
what  Personnel  shall  be  necessary  for  the  proper 
administration  of  the  such  Petroleum  Company  in  Abyssinia 
and  elsewhere. 

12,  The  Petroleum  Company  when  formed,  shall  have  a 
Capital  in  Ordinary  Shares,  and  may  also  issue  Preferred 
Shares  or  Debentures.    The  Ordinary  Shares  vhall  be 

allocated  as  to  75^  to  the  "Purchaser"  or  his  nominee,  sind 
as  to  25^  to  the  "Concessionaires",   The  "purohasera" 
share  shall  be  paid  for  in  cash  at  Par  but  against  such 
payment  shall  be  allocated  slLI  the  preliminary  expenditures 
including  the  i85,000  (Twentyfive  thousand)  as  above  plus 
interest  at  7^.   The  Z6fo   of  Shares  issued  to  the 
"Concessionaries"  shall  be  Issued  as  fully  paid, 

13,  It  shall  be  the  privilege  of  the  "Purchaser"  to 
transfer  his  Interest  in  the  Petroleum  Concession,  and  also 
later  in  the  Petroleum  Compafay  to  a  nominee  who  may  be  an 
American  citizen  ora  British  lubjeot  or  Company,  but  he 
may  not,  under  any  conditions,  transfer  such  Interest  to 
any  Government  authority. 

5.4,       In  forming  the  above  Petroleum  Company  it  shall  be 
under  American  or  English  Law  with  such  modifications 
as  will  enable  it  to  dperate  without  undue  restrictions 

in  the  country  of  Abyssinia. 

IN/ 
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IK  vnilTESS  whereof  tT^e   several  parties  hereto  have 
set  tHelr  hands  and  aeals  to  this  Agreement  of  which  this 
oopy  la  original 

Dated  at  LONDON  April  30th  1920. 

Witness  to  Signature  of 
"Conoessionalrea" 

Sgd.    James   3.   Ha ok 
36  (^een  Anne's  Sate, 

London, 3. W*  £ng« 

Witness  to  Signatnre  of 
*Pur  chaser** 

3gd.      Hagoh  Baghdassarian. 

Sgd* 

Sgd 

H.H.Topakyan» 
"Concessionaires" 

Ghas.   S*  Dadley. 
"Purchaser" 

Sgd.      Johannes  SemerdjlbasMan. 

THE  OOMMON  SEAL  of  the  Anglo- 

American  Oil  Co.Ltd.  was 

hereunto  affixed  in  the 

presence  of 

Sgd.  P.E.Powell 
Director. 

SEAL. 

A.E.Hewett Secretary. 

SIGNED  by  the  said  Charles    ) 
) 

Edwin  Dudley  in  the  presenoe  ) 
) 

of  ) 

Sgd.   Chas.  S.  Dudley. 

Sgd.  T.Bourhill,  Secy, 
36  Q:aeen  Anne's  Sate, S.W.I. 
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TBANSUTIOH  OF  CQWi 

D. 

Hm  Lite  of  JiidAh  hath  oon^nsrAd,  Zaivditou  Qa»«ii  of  Qoaens  of 

Ethiopia,  W«  Bat  Taffarl  H«lr  Ajparent  to  tho  Hjrono  of  IthlopU 

h*T«  granted  Mr.Hagob  Ba(^hdassari«n  the  following  Conoessiont- 

Artlelo  1. 

Inlam 

poralsslon  to  te&reh  for  alnoralt  and  oil  in  th«  half  Frorinco  of 

Harrar,  oonwncing  from  1-th  of  Avigust  1912  /7«th  August  1920  / 

for  a  period  of  /bO/yMurs.     The  dirislon  of  the  said  ProTince  of 

Harrar  to  be  xoad^  acoording  to  an  Agreen»nt  between  the  i^byseinian 

QoTemaent  and  the  Abyeelnian  Corpoxationi  Limited.       The  Abyssinian 

GoTeriuDsnt  will  rot  grant  any  farther  concessions  to  other  parties 

in  the  said  half  of  tbs  Harrar  Province  for  the  purpose  of  searching  for 

mineralsi  such  as:  gold,  silrer^  diamonds »  precious  stones,  copper,   iron^ 

tin,  sulphur,   coal  and  oil  during  a  period  of  ilfty  years*    After 
m    II  mimttmtmmttmnmmm m^ 

»Bagbdassarian 

shall  have  tteight  to  claim  any  furth3r  prolongation  of  the 

said  Concession  on  the  grotind  of  not  having  fully  developed  the 

mines*     In  theevent  of  Ur^Baghdassarlan  being  found  using  his 

concession  for  political  purposes,   his  concesaionwill  be   cancelled 

forthwith* 

Article  .S* 

Beginning  with  the  1-st  of  August  19 12 /7-.th  August  1920/  and  for 

a  period  of  5  years,   Mr.Baghdassarian  is  >^er6by  amthorised  to  prospect 

for  minerals  and  oil  in  the  said  half  of  the   Barrsir  Province*     In  the 

event  of  any  xuinerals  or  oil  bein^:  found,  Mr*Baghdassarlan  is  bound  to 

no^lfy  the  Abyssinian  Qovemment   izirrlting  about  the  location  of  the  mines, 

giving  the  length  and  width  of  same  and  produclag  the  plans •  After 

having  produced  this  notice  he  is  permitted  to   i]is>ort  theisachinery 

and  comaence  work*  Should  Mr  *BaghdAssarian  fail  to  produce  this  notice 

■«  \ 

to  the  Abyssinian  Qovemmsnt  from  date  of  issue  of  this  concession ;;•  •?•.-:<, 

•^^"^^ 

and  up  to  a  term  of  5  years  allowed  for  prospecting  and  will  have  brou^t 

in  the  zsachinery  to  statl  working  with^  then  this  concession  will  be 

cancellad* 
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Article  3« 

JLftar  tlie  jprospectlsig  baa  bean  completed  in  the  half  of  Harrar 

Province  I  Mr.EtBaghdataarlan  is  permitted  to   iiqport  all  natr^riala 

and  xnacMnerj^  neceaaary  for  the  mining  work,   such  aa:   tools,  machinery, 

chemicals  for  mining  purposes,   house  eqiiipioenta ,  dynamite  and  powder 

free  of  Ciastom  duty,  providing  the  goods  are  ei:amined  before  leaving 

the  Custom  Hoxise.       In  the  event  of  prohibited  art  idea  being  fo\md 

among  the  equipment  ̂   the  authorities  and  the  aama  be  conflacated,  then 

the  Concession  aball  be  cancelled  forthwith.       In  the  event  of  aoas  of 

the  Coiqfany^s  men  being  detected  concealing  arms  by  the  OovemiDant 

Officiala  thay  a}:All  be  discharged  from  thalr  work,  but   In  this  caaa 

the  concession  will  remain  in  force,^  wherefita  smuggling  marohandlaa 

will  be  charged,  whan  detected,  at  double  duty  xatea*       The  Abyasinian 

Qovemmsnt     daea  not  take  any  reaponalbillty  for  any  damage  caused  by 

exploalons  and  In  theevant  of  lnadaq.uata  preoautiona  being  taken  in 

storing  dynamte  and  powder,  IIr*H«fiaghdas3arian  la  solely  responsible 

for  all  the  damage  done* 

Irtlcla  4. 

!Ir«E,6a,_hdassarian  has   the  right  td  engage  Chief  Sngineera 

and  akilled  workmen  from  abroad,   but  ia  not  permitted  to  aiqploy 

foreign  unskilled  labour,  unless   local   labour  Is  found   to  be  uaeleaa 

for  the  work.       The  said  H.Ba  hdaaaarlan  ia  to  notify  the  l>yaainian 

Qovemment   in  writing  of  the  exact  number  of  Chief  Jbiglneers  and 

aklllad  workman  and  muat  aubmlt  thalr  naxaas.       Should  aoma  of  the 

xiamaa  be  omitted  in  tha  liata,   than  llr«H3agbdaaaarlatn  Is   coiqpelled 

to  deport  theaa  man*     In  the  event  of  quarrala  bwtween  thanjitlvea 

and  the  white  man  Mr^H^BaghAassarian  aball  deport  the  indivlduala 

concerned  and  will  atand  raaponalbla  for  thalr  actlona. 

Article  6« 

Lglhdai 

."  V\' 

'^■rti'' 

eretgpon 

bringing  in  the  machinery,  building  houses  for  the  workmen  and  la 

perMttad  to  extract  lima,  water,  sand,  wood,  and  stonea  neceaiary 

for  hla  work.   In  such  casea  a  yaarlJAant  has  to  be  paid  to  the 

•   *         r  - 
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'V.  * (f  t 
land  owner  I  whloh  shall  ̂ e  fixid  by  IrbltratorB  appointed  by  the 

Abyetlnlan  QoTemsiant  and  Mr^E^Bagbdattarlan^a  rights  shall  be  respected 

by  both  parties 

Article  6# 

While  extracting  minerals  in  half  of  the  Harrar  PrcTinces  and  in 

the  event  of  antiquaries  hewing  foxzndi  Mr.E.Baghdassarlan  is  coiapelled 

to  STirrender  these  isswdiately  to   the  Abyssinian  QoTemment  wlthoxxt 

c1  aiming  any  cooiponsation  or  expenses.     U[pon  ceasing  work  at  any  mine, 

ghdai land 

are  too  large  to  be  filled  up,  heis  boimd  to  surroimd  them  by  barbed 

wire  fences, 

Article  7. 

H.fiaghdassarian  is  not  permitted  to  extract  minorals  or  oil  from 

properties  owned  by  fhnrclias,    CexasterieSi  MonaBteries,  Palaces,   Market 

places,  Fortresses,   roads  or  railway  lines,  whereas,   be  it  understood, 

that  should  a  dispute  arise  in  this  direction,   all  dispfiteiS  shall  be  sett  led 

by  the  Abyssinian  QoTemment^s  "^BAKIA*  •  Jiidge  • 

Article  B. 

R^Baghdassarian  is  entitled  to  engage  for  payment  any  number  of 

Zabagnas  from  the  Abyssinian  QoTemment  for  protection  of  his  mining 

interests;   the  headman,  "SHAMBII^   to  receiTe  100  dollars  per  month, 

the  'mm)  AIAOA"   to  receire  60  Collars,   the  "AMSA*  30  dollars,  aM 

a  "'ZABAGNA"    /soldier/  from  10  to  X6  dollars  per  month*     This  rate  to  be 

reconsidered  in  case  of  famjne   in  the  Country  between  the  Abyssinian 

OoTemment  and  Ifr.H^Baghdassarian.     All  'ZAMGNAS*  to  be  under  control 

of  their  "SHAMBinjP,  or  Chief  #       In  the  erent  of  H^Baghlassarian  failing 

to  taks  a  sufficient  niaber  of  £ABiCBSULS*  for  protection  and  should  any 

accidents  occur  to  the  party,   the  Abyssinian  GoTemment  will  not  bold 

itself  responsible  for 

/■>'
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▲11  minerals  foimd  by  H^BagbdaBsariani  with  the  exception  of  oil, 

will  be  subject   to  a  royalty  of  Sjf  in  favour  of  the  Abyssinian  Gtevemment 

and  no  other  duties  wil  be  charged*     Should  the  Abyssin  an  QoTemment 

decline  to  talce  any  of  the  minerals  in  raw  state,  E«£aghdassarlan  is 

then  peitnitted  to  e3QX)rt  and  sell  them  in  any  cotaatry  as  his  ov/n  property, 

and  is  obliged  to   refund  the  proceeds  of  the  sale,   less  freight  and  other 

expenses  to   tbe  Abyssinian  flovenmant ♦  In  the  erent   of  the  Abyssinian 

QoTerxMent  being  desirous  to  purchase  some  of  the  minerals  for  its  own 

use  I   it  reserves  the  rigjht   of  purchase  at   3^/three  per  cent/  under 

the  market  price  of  JSurope  and  less  freight  charges  from  Xurope  to 

Abyssinia 

Article  10 • 

In  the  event  of  oil  being  found  in  the  half  of     Harrar  Province 

by  E^Baghdassarian  the  Abyssinian  Government  shall  receive  10^  of 

I  and  then  the  oil  may  be  exported  by  pipeline  or  otherwise* 

H#Bag^dassarian  is  not  permitted  to  lay  any  pipe! over  the  boundaries 

of  the  Abyssinian  frontiera*  Be  is  paxiritted  to  sell  oil  in  Abyssinia 

to  the  population  and  to  the  Abyssinian  Qovemment  at  the  market  prices 

ruling  in  Adis  Ababa,  and  to  export  oil  to  other  cctmtries. 

Article  11. 

In  the  event  of  H.Baghdassarian  requiring  water  for  his  workings, 

which  will  be  derived  from  private  properties,   he  sxiall  make  arrangements 

with  the  .espective  Imdowners*     No  peyment  shall  be  made  while  ̂ ylng 

pipelines^    and  drilling  for  water  on  Qovemment  lands |  with«ception 

of  lands  tl*t  are  used  by  th«  Qovemment,  when    a  special  arrangement 

will  be  agreed  upon,  upon  paya^nt   to  the    Abyssinian  Qovemment #  In  the 

event  of  9iver  and  spring  water  being  used,   H.fisgbdassarian  shall 

not  infringe  \xpon  the  rights  of  the  natives* 

Article  12* 

Th«  Abyttlnlan  QoTemnent  will  appoint  on  Chief  Controller 

and  Mvai*!  tfader-Cortrolle  •«,  who  will  be  given  power  to  examine  all 

work  ooHT  leted  in  the,  half  Prorlnce^ o f  5arrar  fllotl«*^tp  H.Bagijda«earl4{n. 

Theee  Cofitrollere  thall  haTe  power  to  taie  coplei  of  acooTmts.'to  exanlS* 

a. 
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H^Bag^idaseariac  from  data  of  ConcesBion  to  data  of  azplration  of  9am&^ 

wharaas ,   tha  Under  Controllers   shall  racalTe  pejnaent  aonnenclxig  from 

dates  when  work  will  be  started.     The  Chief  Controller  shall  recelTa 

a  salary  of  200  dollars  per  month  and  each  Under  Controller  a  salary 

fnn  90  to  80  dollars  per  laonth*  All  salaries  to  the  Controllers   to  ba 

paid  tc    the  Abyssinian  OoTarment  and  not  to  tha  Controllers*     Should 

anything  go  wmrng  with  the  working  of  the  mines  ̂   the  Controllers  haTe 

no  power  to  interfere,  but  are  to  report  tha  matter  to  tha  Abyssinian 

Gk>Temment|  who  will    cause  an  inquiry  to  ba  made*     If  mines  should  ba 

located   closely  to  one  another  one  Uader  Controller  shall  ba  apx)ointed 

for  both  mines  ̂    but  if  tha  mines  be  far  apart  a  separate  Ihider  Controller 

sball  ba  apvointed  for  each  one* 

Article  13* 

H*BBgbiassarian  is  permitted  to  build  roads  for  transpoMation 

of  nttohinery,   tools  and  all  minerals  exclusiTely  intha  Province  of 

Harrar  and  is  not  allow edto  construct  railway  lines  •     1\irthermora| 

B    H*Baghda8sarian  is  pennitted  to  build  bridges  and  fill  up  ditches 

whereeTer  roads  are  required*     Mr*H*Bag^hdassaa*ian  is  not  allowed  to 

interfere  with  any  rights  given  to   the  Bailvmy  Company.     At   tha 

termination  of  the  Concession   the  Abyssinian  OoTerrsaant  reserras   thB 

right  for  itself  to  talcs  over  all  roads,  bridgas,   ate  constructed 

by  H.Baghdas-.arian  without  payment  of  any  conpensatton*       It   is  also 

understood  tkat   the  Abyssinian  Government  and  the  natives  can  make 

usa  of  all  tha  roads  coatructad  by  H.Baghdassarian  without  payment* 

In  the  event  of  roads  passing  over  private  or  cultivated  land,  Mr* 

H*Baghdassarian  has  to  ccms  to  aaaa  understanding  with  tbaland 

owners,   by  payment  or  otherwise  and  has  to  obtain  permission  from  tha 

Abyssinian  Oovemmsnt* 

Artiole  14 

According  to  Articles  of  this  concession  should  H *Baghdas sar Ian 

encounter  trouble  with  tha  natives  and  native  labour,  all
  thasa 
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qLtiastlone  shal  Ibe  settled  by  the  AbysBlnian  GteTernnent ,  and  not  by 

Foreign  Powers*       H^Beig/ilastarlanlt  hereby  boomd  to  respect  the 

ibysslnlaii  Laws  witil   the  termination  of  this  ooncesslon* 

Article  15 • 

After  a  conqpany  has  been  formed  either  for  minerals  or  oil, 

H^Baghdassarlan  is  botmd.  to  produce  a  written  statement  to  the 

Abyssinian  Gbvemment,   showing  the  Conipany^s  working  Capital  and  giving 

the  names  of  the  Chief  engineers  and  skilled  workmen  en^loyed  by  the 

coii5>any»     The  Abyssinian  Govemmsnt  after  IriaTlng  examined  the  above 

statements  reserves  itself  the  right  to  cancel  or  change  any  of  the 

Articles  of  this  Concession*     Shoudl  any  Abyss iniansdas ires  to  become 

shareholders  in  the  coznpany  they  are  at  liberty  to  do  so •     In  the 

event  of  H#Baghdassarian  forming  a  council  for  loineral  work,   the  Chief 

Controller  appointed  by  the  Abyssinian  Government  will  be  permitted  to  take 

a  seat   on  ssone. 

Article  16. 

The  Abyssinian  Qovemment   does  not  per  it  H^Begbdassarian,  without 

/  I  previoTjely  obtaining  the  flovemmsnts  consent   to  sell,   give  away  or  to 

mortgage  for  debt  t^is  present   concession.     Should  be  be  fotaac!  doing  so, 

this  Concession  will   b     cancelled. 

Article  17 • 

After  the  expiration  of  the  said  Concession,   the  Abyssinian 

Government  and  EtBaghdassaxian  will  appoint  three  Arbitrators  each 

and  one  •UAH lA* /Judge/  to  value  theinventory  of  the  mineral  and  oiA 

oil  coinpanles*     In  the  event  of  the  Abyssinian  Governments  desire  to 

purchase  the  whole  or  psurt  of  same,  the  Ogvemment  reserves  itself  the 

right  to  do  so  at  half  the  val-uation,   however,  should  this  be  undesirable, 

Mr.H^Baghdassarian  is  then  permitted  to  remove  the  whole  of  the  property • 

Article  18  •  :^ 

This  concession  is  made  in  two  copies,  one  of  which  is  retained 

[  by  the  Abyssinian  Government,  the  other  by  Mr#H#Baghdas8arian# 

V        \- 

..'."'
■' 

ixtlcle  19. 

'  ■  < 

All  oil  which  ojay  be  found  in  thehalf  Province  of  Harrar  allotted  to 

Mr.Baghdassarian  and  referred  t.ln  Article  10  of  this  concessloUi   is  %o   ̂ hi 
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I  ba  worked  for  by  the  Anglo  liaerlcan  Oil  Corapany,   Limited,  according  to 

an  i^reament  made  in  London  between  the  said  Con^pany  and  MrtH. 

Bag^das  sar ian  • 

Signed  and  sealed  by  Bas  Taffari  and  the  Queen  2^ditou# 

( 

''  s.^ 

\\  .c 

h.- 
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E. AN  AGREBMBNT 

The  Abyaslnlan  Gorornment  baring  granted  in  due  and  legal 

form  two  Conoeeaiona  for  the  proapepting  and  extracting  of 

minerals  and  oil  in  the  Provinoe  of  Harrar,  Ah^sainia,  to  the 

Ahyaainian  Corporation  Limited,  party  of  the  firat  part;  and  to 

H.H*Baghda88ariflui  aaaooiatad  with  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Oil  Company 

Limited,  as  party  of  the  aeoond  part;  the  aaid  parties  of  the 

firat  and  aeoond  parts  have  met  and  made  the  following  agreement 

aa  to  the  reapeotire  portiona  of  the  aaid  Prorinoe  in  whioh  eaoh 

of  the  aaid  parti ea  of  the  firat  and  aeoond  parta,  reapeotirelyt 

purpoa 
granted;  and. 

WEQEE2AS,  the  oonoeaaion  granted  to  the  aaid  Ahyaainian 

Corporation,  Limited,  party  of  the  first  part,  atatea  that  the 

aaid  party  of  the  firat  part  shall  have  that  portion  of  Harrar 

Province  known  aa  the  eaatern  half;  and, 

iVHKRSAS,  the  concession  granted  to  the  said  H*H.Baghda8arian 

and  tht  Anglo-American  Oil  Company,  Limited,  ttssooiated  as 

the  party  of  the  second  part,  states  that  the  said  party  of  the 

second  part  shall  hare  the  remaining  portion  of  Harreo:  ProTince 

which  would  obTlously  he  the  western  half  of  said  province;  and, 

THSR2F0BB,  be  it  agreed  between  said  parties  of  the  first 

and  second  parts  that  the  said  Province  of  Harrar  be  divided  on 

the  British  Topographical  Ifap,  a  photograph  of  which  is 

attached,  into  an  eastern  and  western  half  by  a  line  beginning 

on  or  about  the  11^30' par sillel  of  north  latitude  at  41^30*  east 

longtitude,  and  extending  due  south  to  a  point  on  or  about  9^30' 
.  ■*» 

north  latitude,  and  thence  generally  in  a  south  easterly  direotion 

to  the  center  of  a  straight  line  connecting  Arran  Arrhe  and  Imi, 

thence  in  a  straight  line  to  the  center  of  the  Italian 

boundary n 

.J 

460  east  longtitude;  but  be  it  further  understood. 
*HAT 
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THAT,  the  aald  parties  of  the  first  and  second  parts 

agree  that  the  said  party  of  the  seoond  part  shall  hare  the 

exolusiTe  right  to  prospect  for  and  extract  oil  from  that  part 

of  the  abOTe  defin*d  eastern  half  of  Harrar  Province  whioh  lies 

north-west  of  a  straight  line  oonneoting  ijrran  Arrhe  and  lad,  ' 

excepting  a  strip  10  kilometers  wide  whioh  parallels  the  Harrar 

Proviiloe  -  British  Sooaliland  frontier  and  the  Harrar  Prorinoe  - 

Trench  Somali land  frontier  as  far  as  the  railroad*  and, 

THAT  the  said  party  of  the  first  part  shall  hare  the 

excltisiTe  right  to  prospect  for  and  extract  oil  from  that  part 

of  the  western  half  of  Harrar  ProTince  which  lies  south  east  of 

a  straight  line  connecting  Arran  Arrhe  and  Imi;  and,  he  it 

farther  miderstood, 

THAT  nothing  in  the  two  8ection^of  this  Agreement 

immediately  preceding  shall  in  any  way  prejudice  the  exclusive 

right  of  the  two  parties  of  this  agreement  to  prospect  for  and 

extract  all  minerals  other  than  oil  in  the  eastern  and.  western 

halves  of  Harrar  Province,  respectively,  as  divided  and  as 

oolcered  by  their  respective  concessions* 

IN  WITNESS  WHEEBOP  the  several  parties  hereto  have  set 

their  hands  and  seed  to  this  AQBEBIISNT  at  Addis  Ababa,  Abyssinia » 

this  EO  day  of  August  1920 • 

Signed  for  and  on  behalf  of  Abyssinian  Corp*  Ltd* 

Witnessed  by:  C.  HET  (Semi) 

Signed  for  an  on  behalf  '*The  Anglo-Ajnsrioan 
Oil  Company  Limited* 

H*M*Consul  at  S.W.SHEPPSRSOET      (Seal) 

Adla  Ababa,  Abyssinia.       HH.BAGHDASSARIAH    (Seal) 

-v>.'.«»  <« 
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Trom  Ras  Taffary  to  Mr«  Hagob  Saghdaaaarian* 

ICr*  Hagob  Baghdasaarlan  freatinga  to  you* 

( 

In  order  to  ozplolt  the  mlnerala  of  Harrar  ProTinoe, 

eapeolally  those  of  the  part  of  the  oonoeaalon  given  The 

Abyssinian  Corporation,  The  Anglo -Amerlo an  Oil  Company 

shall  T^o^   ̂ d  prevented  by  the  Abyaalnlan  Corporation, 

aooording  to  the  terms  of  the  agreement  you  made  with  this 

last,  from  exploiting  oil  solely  in  the  part  of  their 

oonoession. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  shall 

only  seeuroh  oil  and  exploit  oil  in  the  ezohanged  part  of 

your  oonoession,  as  per  terms  of  the  said  agreement,  so, 

if  another  body  oomes  in  place  of  the  AbyasinlaB  Corporation 

or  this  last  to  exploit  the  oil  of  your  said  part,  you  shall 

not  prevent  suoh  body  or  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  from 

doing  so. 

Dated  Yekatit  (February)  9th  1913  (1921) 

Signed  Crown  Prinoe  of  Ethiopia 

Ras  Taffary. 
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TO  ALL  TO  WHOM  THESE  PRESENTS  MAY  COMB 

GREETING  : 

BE  IT  OOVra.  that  I,  the  undersigned  HAIGAZ0I7H  H.TOPAKYAN 

of  Morris  Plains,  New  Jersey,  for  good  and  ralualale  consideration 

to  me  In  hand  paid,  reoelpt  whereof  Is  herety  aoknowledged 

do  for  myaelf,  loy  heirs  and  assigns,  transfer,  set  over  and 

assign  unto  ALAI3TER  MoKBLTIS  of  Duokyles  Park,  East  Grlnatead, 

Sossex,  England,  all  iny  right,  title  and  Interest  In  and  to  a 

certain  agreement  made  by  me  with  HAGOB  MAGHASSABIAN ,  dated 

the  28th  day  of  November,  1919,  by  the  terms  of  whloh  agreement 

the  8€dd  Baghdaasarlan  did  transfer  to  me  half  his  right  In  and 

to  the  HARRAR  CONCESSION;  and  furthermore, all  the  right,  title 

and  Interest  whloh  I  may  have  In  the  said  HAPRAR  CONCESSION  by 

reason  of  said  transfer  from  said  Baghdassarlsm  to  me,  said 

HARRAE  CONCESSION  being  a  grant  from  the  Abyssinian  Government 

to  the  said  Baghdaasarlan  of  certain  rights  with  respect  to  the 

Province  of  Harrar  Dekazmatoh  Taf fan's  Province,  and  being 

under  date  of  the  26th  of  August  1915;  and  furthermore,  all  of 

the  right,  title  and  Interest  which  has  aoorued  or  shall  accrue 

to  me  by  reason  of  a  certain  contract  made  by  me  In  London, 

England,  on  the  30 th  day  of  April  1920,  with  the  said 

Baghdaasarlan  and  with  one  CHARLBS  EI>WIN  DUDLEY  In  respect  to 

the  said  HARRAR  CONCESSION;   and  furthermore  I  do  transfer, 

set  over  and  assign  unto  the  said  MoICelvle  all  of  the  right, 

title  and  Interest  whatsoever  which  I  may  have  In  and  to  any 

Abyssinian  Concession  from  the  Abyssinian  Government  directly 

or  Indirectly  by  mwne  transfers. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and  seal 

this  23rd  day  of  February  1921. 

(Signed)     HAIGAZOTTN  H.   TOPAZYAN  (L.S.) 
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STATE  OF  HEW  YORK,  COUNTY  OF  HEV?  YORK,  88, 

On  this  SSrd  day  of  February  1921,  before  me  personally 

appeared  HAIGAZOUN  H.  TOPAKYAN,  to  me  known  and  Icnown  to 

me  to  be  the  IndlTidual  deeoribed  in  and  who  executed  the 

foregoing  Instrument,  and  he  thereupon  duly  acknowledged  to 

me  that  he  executed  the  same  for  the  purpose  therein  set 

forth. 

r 

Notary's  seal. 

(Signed)        JOHN  WARREN  HILL, 

Notary  Public,  Bronx  C6TiUity,No.89 
Certificate  filed  In  Niiw  York  Cotmty, 
No*392  New  York  County  Register  No « 2286, 
Term  expires  Mar ,30, 1922. 

Consulate  Seal 

Catnoelled 
5/»  Stamp. 

BRITISH  CONSULATE  GENERAL,    NBW  YORK,   USA. 

I  certify  that  the  above  are  the 
Signature  and  Seal  of  John  Warren  Hill 
a  Notary  Public  for  the  County  of  Bronx 
State  of  New  York,  U.S.A.,   this  Twenty 
fourth  day  of  February  1921. 

For  the  contents   of  this   document 

His  Britannic  Majesty's  Consulate 
General  assumes  no  responsibility. 

W.F.JAMES. 

British  Pro  Consul* 

1 
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SCOPE  or  WORK.  MULE  CIRAVAH,  ROUTE  (Maps). 

t 

t 

In  view  of  the  meagre  geological  information 
available  at  the  time  of  our  departure.  May  29th,  1920, 
it  was  necessary  to  plan  for  a  thorough  study  of  the 
rocks  in  the  Harreir  Province  -  the  deformation  of  strata 
and  location  of  well  sites  if  any  existed  on  the  plains  - 
relation  of  Harrar  Province  to  adjacent  areas  and  effects 
of  Continental  movement  on  oil  accumulation  -  most  effic- 

ient method  of  developing  oil  fields  if  existant. 

Incidentally,  I  was  to  determine  if  there  were 
any  prohahle  mineral  deposits  or  other  undeveloped  re- 

sources in  the  Harrar  Province  that  could  he  turned  to 
account. 

Mules  and  horses  were  purchased,  and  men  hired 
at  Adis  Ahaha  because  the  highland  type  of  each  is  pre- 

ferable and  range  of  choice  greater.   They  were  shipped 
to  Dire  Daona,  the  starting  point  of  the  Caravan,  where 

Major  Rooney  had  established  headquarters.  * 

Thanks  to  most  liberal  support  and  thou^tful 
provision  of  supplies  by  Directors  and  Assistants,  our 
Caravan  was  supplied  with  every  necessity  and  most  lux- 
uries. 

Rarely  has  a  caravan  so  well  equipped  and  with 
such  convenience  ever  trekked  through  Africa. 

A  mule  caravan  with  black  servants  is  like  an 
appetite,  it  continually  grows  and  is  difficult  to  curb. 

We  finally  started  with  40  mules,  2  horses 
and  a  shifting  body  of  servants  and  soldiers  usually  40- 50. 

With  a  man  leading  each  mule,  riflemen  and  white 
men  strung  out  in  single  file,  our  caravan  was  an  impos- 

ing spectacle  and  a  great  event  where  7.'e  travelled. 

Winding  over  mountain  sides,  up  and  down  deep 
canyons,  through  strange  plant  life  and  native  conditions 
our  journey  was  one  of  fascinating  interest  that  I  should 
like  to  describe  were  it  not  for  the  engrossing  geolo- 

gical data. 

The  journal  was  kept  by  Capt.  Moon,  except  on 
camel  caravans  where  I  was  usually  the  lone  vdiite  man. 

We  first  traversed  the  highlands  where  upturn- 
ed edges  anl  remnants  of  sedimentary  rocks,  flanking  the 

mountains,  allowed  critical  study  going  as  far  west  as 
necessary  to  obtain  a  complete  series  of  formations. 

V(e  then  proceeded  eastward  along  the  highlands 
and  out  on  to  the  plains,  finally  completing  field  work 
by  short  camel  treks  into  the  desert.   After  caravan 
work  was  finished  the  traverse  was  completed  by  auto 
from  Hargelsa  to  the  Coast. 

The  routes,  camps  and  stations  may  be  seen  on 
accompanying  maps  with  deductions  in  the  following  pages. 

Other  data  relating  to  the  Harrar  Concession 
will  be  given  in  another  communication. 

Jtm' 
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ELEYATIOHl       AND       ITIVSBAET. 

The  following  )>aroinetrioal  measurements  were  taken 
at  different  times  of  day^  but   oheoked  tj  more  than  one  reading, 
and  are  oorreoted  ftom  a  sea  reading  of  Instrument.       All  were 
taken  during  the  diy  season  when  atmospheric  oondltlons  were 
fairly  uniform. 

Oampt  (Map)     Statlona. 

1. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

1£. 

15. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

IT. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

El. 

Dire  Daoua 

Haraoaya 

Sefi 
Bo  go 

Waha  Blrer  Crossing 

Jimahero 

Barsala  Spring 
Dogon 

Gram 

Mod  Jo 

Danaba 

Craname  (Annla  Qalla) 

Bamis  Rlrer 

Karaharmot 

Aaaja 

Gobelle 

Hamaressa 

Harrar 

Mohamedally * s  Garden ( Harrar ) 

Dagftdera 

Fljambero  (Bouaoum) 

Adow 

Gotohar  (Girrl) 

Dariml 

Bleration. 

3890  ft. 

6675  ft. 

^•90  ft. 
4950  ft. 

4160  ft. 

5500  ft. 

4950  ft. 

6650  ft. 

8100  ft. 

5100  ft. 

5000  ft. 

6415  ft. 

3750  ft. 

Bnocunped 

Budame  (Annla  IlllkotL)    7140  ft. 

8310  ft. 

8010  ft. 

6175  ft. 

6175  ft. 

6100  ft. 

5900  ft. 

6220  ft. 

6500  ft. 

5925  ft. 

5400  ft. 

6760  ft. 

6610  ft  4 

2  days 

7  days 

1  nig^t 

1  nl^t 

7  days 

5  days 

3  days 

1  night 
6  days 

1  ni£^t 

1  ni£^t 

4  days 

1  nie^t 

1  nig^t 

7  days 

1  nig^t 

2  days 

1  nig^t 

6  days 

1  nig^t 

3  days 

C 

/ 
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Camps  (Map)        Stations* 

/ 

L/ 
 '■ 

/ 

( 

() 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

Grotchar 

?lyaixibero 

Erer  River 

Eom'boltolia 

(near)  Alsou  Foulam 

(near)   Gelmaharis 

Enoamped 
6  days 

8  days 

1  night 
2  days 

5250  ft.    15  days 

Elevation. 

6815   ft. 

5400   ft. 

5925   ft. 

6500   ft. 

a 

I 

lUtto 

El  Bah 

▲ddagalla 

Grorgour 
^  -    ■  A 

^omldl  1 

ITaar  Souhan 

L&va  field 

Lava  field 

Talcale  (hot  spring) 

7200  ft. 

6000    ft. 

5050   ft. 

(near)  Ejara 5250  ft. 

Ear ge  i  ea 4353  ft. 

Habol&k 4425  ft. 

Darka  Yogol 4860  ft. 

(near)  Deb  iy  lone  in 5116  ft. 

(near)  Dehile 5E50  ft. 

Mt.  Harrhe 

21- 

5970  ft. 

SJUJils- 
5400  ft. 

Santhala 5100  ft. 

Mt.  Eonduro UOOOfft. 
• 

*    *  top  of 

sedimentaries 8000  ft. 

I>agadera 6220  ft. 

litth'  Dire  Daona • 3600  ft. 

lear  El  Bah 2850  ft. 

2500   ft 

3000   ft 

E600   ft 

£165   ft 

1600   ft 

2050  ft. 

2  days 

1  night 

1  night 

1  night 
6  days 

1  nig^t 

1  night 

1  nigiht 

1  night 

1  night 

1  night 
t   days 
1  day 

1  day 

1  night 

1  night 

1  night 

1  nigiht 

1  night 

1  night 

1  night 

49. Debn  (Flalstooene  lake)  2000  ft. 1  night 

•■^ 

*!♦•>•. 
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Caffipg  (Itap)  Stat  long . 

50. 

61. 

52. 

59. 

r 

DoBbo8h«  Baad 

Mdagalla 

Bl7»  Ea'bo'b* 
Mt.  Aiya  Uakkeran 

Lasaarat 

Goldahamld  (Carnal  Corps 

I^per  3]iaD± 

Xo«»r  Shaikh 

Eerkaaalada 

SliTatloa. 

2800  ft. 

2600  jft. 

5000  ft. 

3960  ft. 

2400  ft. 

4660  ft. 

4600  ft. 

2350  ft. 

1650  ft. 

JSnoaapad . 
1  nlfi^t 

1  night 

4  days 

1  nifi^t 

o 

I 
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I GaSSBHAL  GBOLOQIOAL  BYBITTS  IIT  ISrORTHSA3TSRH  AFRICA. 

s 

f 

S 

c 

Afrloa  Is  one  of  the  oldest  of  the  land  masses  and 
the  most  profound  event  in  Its  history  is  the  Great  Rift. 
East  Afrioa,  Arabia  and  India  were  at  one  time  indiided  in  a 
great  ocntinant  which  some  geologists  thinlc  extended  from 

Australia  to  Brazil.   Suffioe  i';  to  say  that  it  lasted  through 
the  Carboniferous ,  PeisimB.^:  tad  at  least  a  part  of  the  Triaeslo 
periods  for  no  marine  strata  belonging  to  those  dirisions  are 
found  on  the  mainland  of  tropioal  Africa. 

During  the  next  suooeeding  periods,  the  Jurassic 
and  Cretaceous,  this  former  continent  began  to  brealc  up  and 
the  sea  inraded  the  ooastlands  of  India  and  East  Africa.   The 
Jurassic  deposits  were  laid  down  quietly,  but  the  world-wide 
earth  morements  during  Cretaceous  times,  and  the  foundering  of 
the  floor  of  the  Indian  Ocean  caused  rolcanic  outbrealcs  on  a 
colossal  scale. 

This  led  to  the  encroachment  of  the  Arabian  Saa  and 
the  outline  of  the  present  land  masses  with  a  depressed  area 
of  fresh  water  lakes  crossing  Africa  into  Palestine.  A 
portion  of  eastern  and  northern  Africa  was  again  below  ocean 
level  during  the  See  ens. 

Then  occurred  the  great  Rift  that  caused  the  Red 
Sea  and  t&.e  continuance  of  this  morement  formed  the  striking 
topography  of  Abyssinia  azKl  the  chain  of  lakes  to  the  southward 
in  eastern  Africa. 

ITot  all  of  the  Red  Sea  trou^  was  invaded  by  water. 
Throu^  the  lines  of  weakiness^ lavas  poured  forth  inundating  a 
part  of  the  depressed  land,  the  eastern  part  of  Abyssinia,  and 
to  a  lesser  degree  the  western  part  of  Arabia. 

These  events  were  in  the  main  not  of  cataclistic 
nature  but  continued  over  long  periods  of  time  as  we  measure 
it  ftoday.   In  Abyssinian  Donkaliland  and  French  and  Bzitish 
Somaliland  there  are  many  volcanoes  and  lava  flows  of  succeedini 
dates  overlapping, and  superimposed , and  of  qui^e  different 
constituency.   They  date  from  Oligooene  to  Pleistocene  in  age 

and  indeed  there  are  still  some  signs  of  present  aell'tlty* 
I  examined  three  groups  of  very  hot  thermal  springs  in  Donkali- 
land  and  there  is  one  smoking  volcano  five  days  march  north- 

west of  Addagalla. 

Bach  succeeding  earth  torsion  has  caused  a  further 
cracking  along  the  old  line  of  weakness  and  a  fresh  inundation 
of  lava  over  the  depressed  areas,  thus  completely  submerging 
all  remnants  of  the  older  sedimentary  strata  of  Mesozoic  ags 
in  eastern  Abysiinia. 

On  a  map  of  Abyssinia  and  Arabia  will  be  seen  a  part 
of  the  area  covered  by  these  events  in  which  we  are  at  present 
interested.  Northward  the  Red  Sea  maintains  an  average  width 
until  it  reaches  a  point  opposite  Massawa  -iritrea  from  which 
loint  it  contracts  southward  to  the  narrow  outlet  throu^  the 
traits  of  Bab-el-Xandsb  into  the  Arabian  Sea. 

In  Abyssinia  a  high  range  of  mountains  extend  south- 
ward from  Massawa  to  Ankober,  not  parallel  to  the  sea,  but 

to  the  west  coast  of  Arabia.   Another  fairly  hi£^  range  of 

mountains  sxtend  eastward  from  the  Hawash'  River  to  the  Gulf 

'1 
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of  Aden  east  of  Berbera  parallel  to  the  soath  ooaet  of  Arabia. 

That  part  of  the  o  aatinent  enolosed  hj   the  moiintaizuB 
and  the  sea  is  the  widest  mainland  portion  of  the  Great  Rift 
now  fbr  the  most  part  submerged  by  lavas •   The  displacement 
here  Is  enormous.  Where  I  hare  been  able  to  measure  It  on  the 
remaining  fragments  of  sedimentary  rooks  near  Dire  Daoua  It  Is 
more  than  4,000  feet.  Northward  doubtless  much  greater* 
Sastward  In  British  Somallland  the  dlaplaoement  Is  less. 

Rivers  flowing  over  this  depressed  area  never  reaoh 
the  sea  but  are  lost  In  the  fractured  strata  below  the  lavas. 
Llk:ew!lse  all  hydrooarbons,  either  oil  or  gas,  that  may  have 
been  oontalned  In  the  sedimentary  rooks  below  have  certainly 
leaked  away. 

This  definitely  eliminates  that  part  of  the  Harrar 
Province  north  of  the  railroad  as  well  as  French  Somallland 
from  further  consideration  for  oil  aid.  brings  us  to  « 
consideration  of  the  remaining  part  of  the  o  cnoesslon. 
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THB   HARRAR   PLATSAU. 

'■  The  great  tablaland  f  orining  this  plateau  is  l)0TU9ded t  on  the  north  b^  the  Toheroher  moxmtains  and  their  eastward 
extension  of  exposed  granite  anl  igneous  intrusions*   South- 

ward it  slopes  away  into  the  unexplored  Ogaden  oountry.   On  the 
northeast  and  east  it  is  bounded  oy  intrusions. 

During  the  fomation  of  the  Toheroher  mountains 
/   there  were  roloanio  outbl^ealcs  whioh  foxmed  the  ranges  of 

Snnia  Galla  and  &ara  Moulata,  and  Mount  Eondura. 

Granites  and  their  complexes  form  the  floor  of  this 
table-land  on  whioh  sedimentary  strata  were  deposited  when  it 

I  was  below  sea  lerel. 

This  plateau  was  below  sea  level  during  a  part  of 
(      the  Triassio  and  all  of  the  Jurassio  periods.   Two  thousand 

feet  of  pure  limestone  were  thus  laid  down  in  quiet  waters  in 
the  western  part  of  the  area.   Sastward  near  the  present 
ooast  of  British  Somaliland  the  base  of  the  Jurassio  series 
show  thin  shale  interoallations  and  it  is  in  these  shale  areas 
that  oil  seepage  ooours. 

Near  the  close  of  the  Jurassio  period  the  entire 
Plateau  as  well  as  northwestern  Abyssinia  was  eloTated  aboye 
sea  leysl  and  has  remained  so  ever  since,  excepting  the  portion 
east  of  the  Djidjiga  intrusiyes  whioh  again  sagged  below  sea 
leyel  during  Booene  tines. 

Erosion  has  denuded  the  upper  Jurassic  strata  from 
all  of  the  western  part  of  this  area  excel)ting  a  few  remnants 
clinging  to  the  mountains  in  Bnnia  Galla,  Oara  Uulata,  and 

I  Kondura  and  riyers  flowing  southward  haye  trenohed  stesp  walled 
canyons  down  to  the  granite  bedroolc. 

In  the  western  area  the  canyon  walls  are  invariably 
of  pure  liastone  strata  resting  on  Triassio  sohists  or  on 
granit  es . 

Any  shales  or  cementing  strata  that  may  have  originally 
ooyered  this  area  has  long  ago  been  carried  away  and  any  hydro- 
oarbons  that  may  have  existed  ttave  long  since  disappeared. 

^  The  strata  are  so  normal  and  uniformly  of  limestone 
that  I  doubt  if  oil  or  gas  has  ever  been  formed  there  in 
qixtntity. 

from  the  reimaAt  strata  fringing  the  mountains  I 
estimate  that  the  sedimentary  series  were  originally  3500  feet 
thiok.   The  upper  800  feet  was  composed  of  oaloareous  sandstone 
and  friable  limestone;  the  middle  part  1100-1600  feet  of  hard 
oanyon  limsstone;  the  lower  part  500  ft.  of  sohists  and  slates. 

On  the  plains  only  the  middle  and  lower  part  of  the 
series  remain^ diss eoted  down  to  granite  by  numerous  canyons. 

East  of  DJidjiga  the  Djerer  River  has  eroded  an  open 
valley  down  to  the  granite  in  its  upper  reaches.   The  strata 
on  either  flank  are  lower  Jurassio. 

Between  these  exposures  and  the  Abyssinian  boundary 
and  thenos  sast  across  part  of  British  Somaliland  is  an  unbroksn 
plain,  the  sagged  portion  of  the  plateau  ̂ ere  ooours  the  Eocene 
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orerlap.   Its  border  on  the  Ab7SBinlan  side  is  not  oloar. 

On  th«  Irer  Hirer  in  British  Sonaliland  thes* 
Sooeno  bada  orerly  (jaartiites  whieh  are  oor«Xlatad  with  those 
orerlying  the  upper  auirina  Jurassio  north  of  Dire  DaoTia,  at 
Grati,  And  at  Dogon. 

The  sandstones  and  quartsites  here  mentioned  may 
be  of  oontinental  Jurassio  aga  or  they  may  be  Cretaoaous  -  no 
fossils  were  found  in  th«n.   Certainly  this  thin  member  is 
all  that  remains  to  repressnt  a  long  period  of  time  inter- 
rening  between  the  Jurassio  and  Sooena.   Near  Dire  Daona 
the  quartsites  and  riband  stones  are  600  feet  thiek,  but 
probably  thin  out  in  the  eastern  extension. 

The  £ooena  beds  of  British  Somaliland  are  probably 
quite  thiok  at  plaoes.   I  examined  fall  seotions  only  on 
ths  north  near  Hargaisa  and  along  the  auto  trail  traai  Barbara 
to  Hargaisa.   The  maxiomm  thickness  seen  by  me  was  600  feet 
on  the  northern  exposures. 

The  "Eoad"  of  -Oie  Ogaden  oountry  oould  not  be 
examined  on  aooount  of  hostile  natives.   This  immense  area 
may  throw  new  lig^t  on  some  of  the  suooessions  but  I  feel 
oonfident  that  it  oannot  inralidate  my  interpretations  of  the 
main  part  of  the  Harrar  Plateau  nor  ritiate  my  deductions 
as  to  the  presence  of  oil  where  examined. 

( 
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Ilure*  proBln«nt  •raptire  ptaks  doainat*  th«  horisen 
in  thif  ar««,  b^lag  a  oontinoAtion  soutlmard  of  tba  Gara 
Itelata  ramga,  whlek  parallals  tlia  Snnla  Galla  rang*  aad  axtanda 
southward  firom  the  aaat-vaat  Telioroliar  Monntaiaa.       fhasa 
•raptlTos  are  uadoabtedly  aora  anoloAt  than  tha  aadlJMBtarloa 
and  appear  to  ̂   coBteBporanaous  In  ago  with  Mount  Coaduro  aad 
the  igneous  ohain  near  Dji^jiga* 

« 

The  sediBentary  roaks  are  deposited  on  the  base  of 
these  igneous  peaks  in  a  perfeetly  horisoatal  position,  exoept 
for  Binor  regional  de-rAopaant,  and  it  is  only  bb  the  flanks  ef 
a  few  of  the  highest  peaks  that  the  axtroBa  upper  Jnrassio 
appears.   The  sediBontaries  are  Bostly  liBSstoaas,  with  a 
few  looal  exoeptions.   The  upper  sones  are  rerj  fossiliferoas 
and  fossils  are  abundant  near  the  Tillage  of  Dogon,  espeoially 
in  the  highest  liaestone  exposures,  ranging  froB  6,660  ft* 
down  to  6,475  ft.   The  siib-d  iris  ions,  deterained  generally 
on  physioal  ocnditions,  ware  measured  acoording  to  the  oolnBn below; 

Oharaoter  of  SedimsBt* 

Thin  white  LIbo stone 

Alternating  whitish  yelle 
Lias stone  Olay;  Lnoiaa, 
Gryphaea,  Terebratnla , 
Ostrea 

Blerati  o: 

6,860  ft. 1  ft. 

188 

Thiok  liaestone  Strata 

15 Tossil  Zona:  Lneina  and 
Bohinode: 

Olay  alternating  with  thin 
liBestona 

eo 

Red  LneiBa  and  Ghryphaea  lone: 
Iron- stone 

( 

Alternating  Olay  and  thin 
liBestona 

6,510  ft 80 
ABBonite  Zone 45 

Top  ef  aassire  Oanyon  liaestone 6,475  ft 
Bottom  of 

do. , 

About  -  5,500  ft. 

ii'U^ 
Total 

975 

\; 

12^ r. 

I' 

1277  ft. 

—- .  >.»-.« 
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SaToral  Irrsgolar  trap  poake  of  yarious  hel^ta 
domlnat*  this  area.   Planes  resembling  stratifioation  lines 
appear  on  all  the  hi^^er  flanlrs  rising  eastward  5  degrees 
like  the  sedimentary  strata. 

At  the  Tillage  of  Gran  under  the  dhuroh  appears 
the  highest  sedimentary  strata  300  ft.  thiok  ohiefly  whitish 
ohaUcy  material  at  top^lO  ft.  thick. whioh  sotan  changes  to  ooarse 
gravel  and  sand  below  carrying  a  Isxge  amount  of  iron;  cliffs 
weather  quite  red.   Below  this  phase  of  cliff  exposures  the 
cut  faces  of  slopes  show  coarse  sand  and  siliceous  pebbles 
the  sise  of  pigeon  eggs,  cross-bedded  and  loosely  consolidated. 
Vo  fossils  were  f  oond  in  these  beds.   The  materials  were 
eridently  derired  from  some  shore  on  the  west,  as  no  siliceous 
materials  haye  been  obserred  east  of  this  point.   This  phase 
may  be  corellated  with  the  sandstone  quartiites  north  of  Dire 
Daouet. 

Below  the  sand  strata  on  which  it  rests  unoonformably 
appears  a  white  limestone  cliff  yery  ocmpact  and  highly 
fossiliferous.   On  the  hills  of  &rau  this  strata  measures 
ISO  ft.  at  thickest  point  and  breaks  off  in  blocks  of  huge 
dimensions  some  30  ft*  long  and  20  ft.  thick.   The  upper 
Ostrea  zone  is  a  nearly  solid  mass  of  shells  10  ft.  thick  in 
which  appears  Ostrea,  Turritella,  Qlauoomya,  Serinea,  Hatioa, 
Oidaris,  Conodypeus,  Serpulida,  and  many  casts  of  Pelecypods. 

The  upper  highly f&to»ilif«r«aas one  is  composed 
largely  of  Oyster  shslla  which  weather  rapidly  so  that  cliffs 
are  lodged  and  rounded  at  top. 

ICiddle  layers  are  highly  crystalline  breaking  in 
abrupt  faces.   Herinea  are  abundant.  Hear  base,  strata 
softens,  due  to  salts  and  unieroliff  water  action.   Two 
species  of  Cardia  are  abundant  at  base  of  cliffs  50  ft.  below 
Ostrea  Zone,  also  a  fsw  Terebratula  and  one  Hicr  aster  were 
collected. 

The  faunal  facias  represented  by  the  shells  collected 
appears  to  be  Cretaceous  in  age  but  there  is  a  considerable 
admixture  of  forms.   The  zone  is  almost  certainly  post 
Jurassic. 

Below  this  series  are  345  feet  of  loosely  ocosolidated 
sandstones  slightly  yarigated  in  color,  ohiefly  whitish  and 
or  OSS- bedded. 

This  is  followed  by  £50  feet 
in  ledges  weathering  in  abrupt  facas. 
preserred  and  not  yet  identifiad. 

of  calcareous  limestone 
fossils  were  not  well 

Below  this  phase  canes  the  richly  fossiliferous 
Amonite  sons  about  50  feet  thick  also  pr eminent  at  Dogo^  and 
identified  with  the  Annonite  sone  north  of  Pire  Daoua,  at 
Gildessa  and  near  Behan,  British  Soaalilaad. 

The  identified  fossils  secured  from  this  icne  at 
Dogott  and  (^raa  are  Isoeardia,  Sxogyra,  Alaetrygonia ,  Pectan, 
Otenostreon,  ^Perisphinotes ,  Aspidoceraa  Modiolus,  Terebratula, 
Peleoypod?  Luoiaa,  Belemnitea,  Cidaria,  Mytilms,  Acanthothyria , 
Pygaster,  Pygurua. 

I 
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This  asssmblage  appears  to  ba  EiBnerldgian  and 
Portland Ian  In  aga* 

She  Inmonlte  sone  iBere9S  Insenslhlj  Into  the  ocnq^aot 
oanyon  limestone  below  wbioh  forms  the  walls  of  moat  of  the 
oanyon  in  this  area  and  whloh  at  this  section  Is  1100  feet 
thick. 

In  the  canyon  below  the  llmestonea  appears  575  feet 
of  limestone  aad  schistose  slates  probably  of  Triasslc  age, 
whloh  rest  on  ihe  granite. 

The  fall  section  here  measnres  2,790  feet  and  is  the 
most  conplete  of  any  examined. 

( 

( 
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KUR7A   TCHBLA   8SCTI05 

This  amotion  was  taken  on  the  north  flank  of  tha 
6era  Molata  Moxuitalns  flat  topped  basal  tio  paaka  $t  an  e  la  rat  Ion 
of  about  11,000  ft. ,  oontemporanecus  with  and  almost  aqnal  In 
height  ta  Mount  Konduro  east  of  Harrar.   These  mountains 
are  ocnposed  of  Trap  rook  in  basaltio  oolumna  haying  the 
appearance  of  ledges  at  the  base. 

On  the  east  side  the  highest  limestone  showing  is 
at  aneleration  of  7,540  ft.   It  is  stratagraphioallj  below 
the  Oxfordian,  aid  the  highest  fossils  determined  consist  of 
Terebratula,  Turritella,  and  Corals.   These  beds  step  down 
on  eaoh  side  of  Ute   Gobele  Riyer,  showing  considerable  clay, 
due  chiefly  to  disintergration  of  the  upper  strata.   In  the 
lower  measures  occur  the  Lucina,  or  Corbula  Zone,  which  has 
been  obserred  so  often  oyer  this  entire  area.   In  this 
section  it  also  carries  Turritella  and  Mytalids  not  well- 
preserred.   The  lowest  £00  ft.  of  strata  is  ccmpoaed  of  sandy 
thin  weak  layers,  cross -bedded  and  concretionary,  with  quartz 
pebbles  and  rounded  Feldspathic  grains  of  disinter grated 
granite. 

These  beds  are  perfectly  horizontal,  excepting  for 
regional  moyement  and  oonfoxm  to  the  5  dip  eastward.   The 
lowest  stratdfied  bed  is  apparently  Jurassic,  which  at  6,100  ft. 
lies  on  granite,  or  in  seme  places,  as  on  a  side  trail  up  the 
Gobele  Biyer,  on  serpentine.   There  is  an  absence  of  Triassio 
strata.   The  riyer  at  this  trail  is  out  down  into  the  granite 
to  barometrical  measurement  5,175  ft.,  i.e.,  1,000  ft.  below 
the  lowermost  sedimentaries. 

Near  Hamaressa  the  base  of  the  sedimentaries  are 
reddish,  and  much  thinner  than  on  the  Ramis  Riyer.   The  lower 
part  may  all  be  Triassio  up  to  the  firm  limestone,  in  which 
case  the  maximnm  thickness  on  the  west  side  of  the  Gobele 
Riyer  would  be  250  ft.  of  Triassio  strata.   The  lower 
sedimentaries  break  down  into  red  clays  seen  for  seyeral  miles 
west  of  Harrar. 
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DJiDJIGjL       SJBCTIOI. 

The  little  toioi  of  Djl4Jiga  lies  In  au  open  plain 
east  of  the  long  low  ohain  of  eruptlTes  that  extend  in  a 
northwest  southeast  direotion  fjrom  Darimi  to  Lagahabour. 

On  the  north,  15  miles  away,  are  a  series  of  six  low 
eraptire  peaks.       On  the  east  are  a  few  ledges   of  undisturbed 
lower  Jurasslo  strata,   slightly  rising  to  the  eraptire  ridgss 
on  the  west.       All  eraptire  rooks  in  this  rioinity  are 
pre-Jurassio  in  age.       The  Djerer  Rirer  runs  S  -  S  parallel 
to  the  eraptire  ohain.       Hear  Adow  and  DJidjiga  the  limestones 
flank  the  eraptire  roolLS  lying  in  a  horizontal  position. 

In  the  pass  at  onfi  plaoe  there  is  a   ocnsiierahle 
mass  of  sandstone,   oolumnar  in  structure,    resembling  lara, 
but   oomposed  of  rounded  quarts   grains,  not  well  oemanted. 
In  places  this  sandstone  appears  to  be  of  cLoartsite. 
Opposite,   on  each  side  of  the  base,  both  abore  and  below, 
are  limestone  strata  lying  horisontal,   althou^  there  are  a 
few  spots  that  show  looal  morement  more  than  seen  elsewhere. 
It  would  seem  that  this   oolumnar  sandstone  had  been  slightly 
altered  during  the  early  Jurassio  period,   and  is  probably  of 
Trias si 0  age. 

Toward  the  east  of  Conduro  the  Jurasaio  strata 
does  not  appear  as  thick  as  west  of  Earrar  and  Oxfordian  and 
Kimmsridgian  formations  hare  not  been  obserrod.        The  lime- 

stones present  are  chiefly  lower  measures  .which  appear  to  be 
not  orer  1,600  ft.   in  maximum  thiokness.       The   full  thickness 
is  seen  only  where  fringing  the  highest  peaks  said  on  the  far 
distant  plains  eastward  lOiere  the  Bocene  ororlap  occurs. 

The  chain  of  hills  west  of  Dji4^jiga  are  eruptire 
rooks   forming  an  anoieAt  oore  with  sedimentary  rocks  well  up 
on  their  flanks  in  a  horisontal  position,   smd  probably  at 
one  time  before  denudation  completely  corered  by  them.       This 
series   of  hills  is  said  to  extend  north-west  south-east 
without   interruption  for  7  days  trarel  into  the  Ogaden  country 
as  far  as  Lagahabour.       These  peaks  eridently  represent  an 
extensire  line  of  ancient  weakness  probably  formed  when  this 
great  land  nass  was  submerged  below  the  Jurasslo  Sea.       During 
the  Eocene  submergence  this  was  apparently  the  western  border 
of  the  sea. 

The  limestone  strata  which  lie  to  the  east  of  the 
Djerer  Hirer,  as  well  as  those  on  the  flanks  of  this    range, 
are  considerably  more  silloious  than  those  to  the  westv;ard 
and  may  hare  been  derired  in  part  from  deoooposed  portions 
of  these  Igneous  Hills. 

On  the  first   inrestigation  I  was  doubtful  if  these 
beds  were  not  of  Cretaoeous  age,   representing  an  enclosed  sea 
of  the  Cretaceous  period,  especially  in  the  rloinlty  of 
Mount  rondure,   the  rillages  of  Illama,   Jursom,  Qortcha  and 
Illingo.        The  sedimentaries  in  the  riolnlty  of  these  rillages 
may  bars  been  enclosed  bodies  of  water  as  the  sediments  are 
1,000  ft.  thick  at  (rortoha,   largely  conglomeratic,  hidily 
fossiliferous  and  ccoitaln  many  strata  of  Puoolds  and  literal 
inrertebrates .       They  are  probably  of  Jurasslo  age. 

n^- 
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KOMEBOLTCHA,      OR     EGO,      SECTION. 

Only  the  lower  measures  of  the   Jurassic  rook:s 
remain  in  this   yioinity.       The  lowermost,  100  ft.   those 
immediately  orerlying  the  granite,  are  composed  of  yellowish 
idiite  orystalline  limestones  containing  Eohinodermes  end 
Phynohonella .       This  is  followed  by  250  ft.  of  ooraline  rook 
and  Echinoderm  spines,  highly  crystalline.       The  rock  weathers 
into  dog- tooth- like  points,   similar  to  the  Jurassio  of  Cuha, 
Tory  dense,   compact  and  has  a  metallic  ring.       Ahove  this 
horizon  there  are  150  ft.   of  chalky  layers  with  some  fully 
preseryed  fossils,   Terehratula,  Corhioula,  Torritella, 
Eohinodermes,  Ostrea  and  gastropods  as  at  Mount  Hakim. 

On  the  trail  fromJQ6iDalb(ltiohato  Dire  Baona  we  passed 
along  a  high  granite  ridge  separating  the  north  and  south 
dvaitega*       In  a  pass  called  Au  Ifugus  there  are  100  ft.   of 
horizontal  stratd^ied  limestones  and  at  the  base  of  the 
sedimentaries,   on  the  rig^t  and  left  are  conglomerate  boulders 
mingled  with  red  decomposed  granite  clay.       These  conglomerates 
are  conQ)Osed  of  blue  limestone  of  undoubted  Jurassio  age, 
changed  to  blue  crystalline  limestone  throu^  pressure.       The 
association  of  these  materials  shows  oonclusi'vely  that  the 
hi^er  granite  ridge  was  aboye  sea  lerel  prior  to  the  Jurassio 
period,  probably  during  the  Triassio.       And  that  the  Triassio 
sea  inraded  only  a  portion  of  the  area. 

At  Tera  Insha,  a  little  further  on,  at  an  eleration 
of  7,100  ft.,   one   looks  dowi  from  the  granite   into  the  Dire 
Daoua  basin,  idiere   the  sedimentaries  appear  in  fault-blocks 
of  great  dimension,  all  tipped,  ris  ing  westward  at  rarious 
degrees,  whereas  the  sedimentaries   on  top  of  the  plateau 
side  of  the  ridge  are  horiiontal,  or  dipping  northward  at 
low  degrees. 

At  this  border  of   the  plateau  the  displacement 
measures  4,000  feet. 
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HAEGSISA         SSCTIOV. 

The  Eooentt  seotlon  on  the  Brer  Riyer,   British 
Sonallland,   In  the  rlolnity  of  Hargeisa,   shova  sedimentary 
strata  350  ft.   thio^  at  Naso  Hablod,   the  two  prominent 
limestone  "buttes  about   6  miles  north-east   of  Hie  town.       A dlstanoe  of  20  miles  aftstward,   donn  the  Srer  Hirer,  the  strata 
appear  to  thloken  to  at  least  600  ft.       Northward  they 
apparently  disappear  in  Isolated  peakis  at  a  dlstanoe  of  £5 
to  30  kilometres. 

Rooks  of  this  age  were  first  obserred  in  the  bluff 
at  Lallsk,  north  of  Dabolak.     Everywhere  the  series   rest  on 
qnartsltes  whenerer  the  underlying  rooks  are  exposed,   as, 
for  example ,    Jnst  north  of  the  Wireless  Station  at  the  village 
and  on  the   traH  to  Naso  Hablod. 

The  upper  80  to  100  ft.    is    eomposed  of  strata  that 
weathers   in  rather  vertical  faoes,    showing  bands  of  similar 
materials  that  appear  oontinxLOXis.        These  upper  beds   foxm  the 
borders   of  Erer  River  Valley  and  tributaries  on  the  south,    and 
the  prominent  hills   on  the  north.        They  were  first  seen 
opposite  Dlj  Quarablll  on  the  Arabs lo  River,   30  kilometres 
west  of  Hargeisa.       The  entire  thickness  ea^osed  is  oharacterised 
by  the  abundance  of  hard  ohert,  most  pronounoed  in  the  upper 
100  ft.,  which  is  probably  the  reason  for  the  bold  esoarpments. 
Iron  content  is  pronounced,  and  usually  found  in  the  badly 
preserved  fossils,  also  surrounding  the  clear  ohert  oonoretions. 
On  close   eocamination  the  hard  oaloareous  part  of  these  beds 
is  frequently  irregular.     Pilaments   of  very  hard  limestone 
mingle  with  soft  chalk-like  material,    ccmposed  chiefly  of 
?oramlnlfera.       Quaint i ties   of  salts  are   found  in  this  upper 
strata  in  the  soft  places  which,   effervesoing,  leavens  the 
lifter  materials  that  are  quickly  blown  away  by  the  winds ,   or 
leached  out  by  the   zains;      in  consequenoe  ,  there  are  frequent 
small  caves   in   the  faoes    of  the  upper  strata,   the  roofs   of  which 
are  lattice-like  in  appearance.       Rarely  do  any  of  these  strata 
continue   far  of  the  same  materials,    and   it    is  my  opinion  that 
the  present  Erer  River  lei  somewhere   close  to  the  northern 
border  of  this  Eooene  Sea,    or  near  shoal  banks.       Undoubtedly 
the  chert  was  derived  from  the  underlying  quartsites. 

The  prominent  hills  near  Diddlin  River  appear  to  be 
the  most  northern  extent  of  this  phase  beyond  which  were  seen 
Igneous  peaks. 

Hargeisa  to  Berbera. 

This   part   of    the  section  was  completed  by  automobile 
at  the  end   of  the  season  '  tionoe  obswrvations  were  hurried. 

The  route  follows  an  irregular  oourse,   for  the  most 
part  sBay  from  exposures  to  Oadwelna,   85  miles  thence  to 
Burao,   35  miles  and  up  the  ?ug  Der  water  course  to  Upper  Sheikh 
40  miles.       Most  of   -Qils  trail  is  through  broken  forest  and  so 
level  that  a  ford  oar  travels  20  miles  per  hour  without 
roads,   simply  a  path  cleared  of  aloes. 

JiTear  Oadweina  a  few  escarpments  ^pear,   all  of 
Eocene  age  as  at  Hargeisa  and  the   trail  passes  over  a  well 
defined  anticline  about  6  miles  from  the  water-holts.       This 
appears  to  be  a  good  site  for  a  test  well. 

u^MI^ 
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Prom  Burao  up  the  Tug  Der  there  are  no  esoarpments 
until  near  the  head  waters  at  Upper  Sheikh  where  hold  cliffs 
of  Eocene  conglomerates  face  the  coast. 

IITear  Croldahamid  the  carnal  corps  headquarters,  these 
beds  were  examined,  and  Eocene  fossils  common  to  the  Hargeisa 
Section  were  secured.   The  section  here  is  incomplete,  hase 
not  seen,  hut  measures  oyer  400  feet  in  thickness. 

?rom  Upper  to  Lower  Sheikh,  six  miles,  we  passed 
throu^  the  Igneous  intrusion  that  seals  in  the  eastern  face 
of  the  Harrar  Plateau  and  forms  its  eastern  herder. 

The  drop  frcan  Upper  to  Lower  Sheikh  is  2  ,£50  feet. 

The  first  Jurassic  strata  are  encountered  near  Gelakor, 
huge  fault  blocks  similar  to  those  seen  near  Dire  Baoua,  and 
the  road  for  nearly  25  miles  passes  through  these  faulted  blocks. 

The  oil  seepage  at  Herkasalada  occurs  in  this  shale 
interoallations  at  the  base  of  the  Jurassic  series. 

Near  Behan  Amnonites  of  Kimmerldgian  Jurassic  age 
were  collected  similar  to  those  at  Qr^m  and  Dogou,  Abyssinia. 

From  Busts  for  3  miles  to  the  prominent  cliff  facing 
the  sea  are  upturned  strata  not  identified  but  which  appear  to 
be  Jurassic  and  Eocene  strata  worked  oyer  and  probably  admixed 
with  Pleistocene. 

The  striking  feature  in  this  section  is  the  adrant 
from  Eocene  conglomerates  on  top  of  the  Plateau  to  the  Intrusion 
without  appearance  of  Jurassic  strata  between  which  means  that 
the  Jurassic  strata  on  the  Plateau  side  is  sealed  in  by  the 
intrusion. 

This  argues  well  for  an  oil  aconmulation  under  anti 
>         /  olinal  flexures  in  British  Somaliland. 

The  most  feasible  and  economical  derelopment  of  oil 
in  either  British  Somaliland  or  eastern  Abyssinia  would  be  by 
way  of  Berbera  idiere  there  is  an  excellent  port.   The  road  Is 
completed  to  Lower  Sheikh  and  the  section  over  the  pass  partly 
completed.   Tractors  can  be  used  in  its  present  state.   On 
the  Plateau  the  road  is  good. 

^    I  A  pipe  line  could  be  laid  across  any  of  this  area  and 
oil  pumped  to  the  port  by  a  single  station  of  small  power. 

•. 
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NOBTHERJf       ABYSSIHIl. 

I  was  unable  to  travel  oyer  other  parte  of  Al)78sinla 
outside   of  the  Harrar  ProTinoe,   except  on  the  railroad  from 
D Jibuti  to  AdlB  Ababa,  henoe  the  following  obserratlons  are 
deduced  from  the  reports  of  other  trayellers  compared  with 
Harrar  Prorlnoe  and  British  Somallland,   personallj  known  to  me. 

*Mr.   Burton,  the  (xeologlst  attached  to  the  Napier 
Szpedltlon  In  IMV,   collected  a  few  fossils  in  the  mountains 
extending  from  .Asmara  Brltrea  to  Uagdala,  Abyssinia,   and  In 
the  narrative  of  the  Expedition  he   gives  a  short  description 
of  the  geology  of  that  region.       Els  collection  of  fossils, 
now  In  the  British  Ifuseum,  are  of  Jurassic  age  and,  althou^ 
^e  collection  Is  msagre,  there  are  enough  species  Identical 
with  those  ftom  Harr4S  to  show  that  the  Jurasslo  strata  are 
developed  nearly  to  their  maximum  thlclmess  In  this  northern 
region. 

The  Jurasslo  series  are    said  to  rest  on  sandstones, 
doubtless   of  Trlasslc  age,  althou^  rooks  of  this  period  In 
the  Harrar  Plateau  are   chiefly  schists.       He  does  not  speak 
of  sandstones  or  limestones  overlying  the  Jurassic  Limes,  and 
It    seems  probable  that  these  measures  have  been  eroded  away 
or  were  non-existent. 

Ihlle  In  Adls  Ababa  I  saw  specimens  of  marble  from 
a  c€myon  two  days  march  north  of  Mount  Bntoto,  Adls  Ababa,  and 
my  Informant,  Mr.   Grossman,  prospector  for  Bayart,  told  me 
that  there  was  a  very  thick  section  of  marbles  amd  limestones 
In  this  area.   I.e.,  probably  on  the  Mager  River,  and  doubtless 
a  continuation  of  the  limestones  which  are  seen  at  Ankober. 
From  these  lines  of  evidence  It  seems  fairly  conclusive.    In 
my  opinion,  that  the  Jurasslo  strata  are  continuous  from 
Ankober  northward  to  the  Red  Sea,  and  It   Is  highly  probable 
that  rooks  of  this   age  are  the  origin  of  oil  now  found  In 
ocnmerolal   quantities  along  the  Red  Sea.        Oil  has  been 
developed  In  ocniaerclal   qxantltles  along  the  Red  Sea  In  four 
plaoes:-  at  Glmsah,   200  miles  3.1.   of  Sues,   Jubal  Island, 
about  £00  miles  S.B.    of  Sues,  Hurghada,    230  miles  S.B.   of 
Sues  and  on  Shadwln  Island. 

If  any  shales  appear  In  this  northern  section 
overlying  the  limestones,    or  Interealeated  through  than.   It 
Is  possible  that   oil  In  commerolal   qaantltles  may  be  preserved 
In  Eritrea  and  the  Forth  western  part  of  Abyssinia. 

The  Donkall  portion  of  Abyssinia  and  French  Somallland 
lying  within  the  great  rift  area,   are  hopeless. 

'. 
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MUrSRiLS  A.m   OTHER  BBSOUBCIS. 

Daring  our  trsT«l8  olose  mtoh  was  malntainsd  for 
mineral  outcroppings  but  none  were  seen  worthy  of  prospecting. 
Our  routes  were  ohiefly  through  sedimentary  deposits  whieh  are 
least  faroratle  for  precious  minerals.  Granites,  olays, 
limestones,  sandstones,  and  la^as  were  ohiefly  encountered 
with  few  complexes. 

In  my  opinion  the  eastern  half  of  the  Harrar  Prorince 
is  not  mineralised  to  a  degree  worthy  of  oonsid oration  for 
exploitation. 

The  western  half  of  the  Prorinoe  which  has  be^  most 
fayorably  reported  by  Bayart  was  not  trarersed  by  our  party. 

Lead  and  Cinnabar. 

Sereral  speoimens  of  lead  and  cinnabar  were  shown  to 
me  by  ICr.  Baghdassarian  who  said  that  they  came  from  the 
Ticinity  of  Gildessa  and  Dire  Daoua.   I  was  partioulca>ly 
interested  mi  these  minerals  do  occur  in  limestones  and 
limestone  contact  but  many  enquiries  and  sereral  journeys 
failed  to  disclose  their  source.   Uy  conclusion  is  that  the 
specimens  did  not  come  from  the  localities  cited. 

Gold. 

Grold  float  has  been  noted  in  the  Srrer  Hirer  near 
Harrar.   This  I  do  not  doubt  but  no  mother  quartz  source 
has  been  dlscorered.   It  is  not  unusual  to  find  gold  colors 
in  sedimentary  rocks  of  Uesozoic  age  in  other  parts  of  the 
world  but  It  has  neyer  been  found  in  recororable  quantity. 

Diamonds . 

I  had  hopes  of  diamonds  before  trarelling  orer  ths 
country  but  it  soon  became  erident  that  ccnditions  thwe  were 
not  favorable  to  their  production.   Diamonds  are  found  in 
altered  clays  which  are  not  present  in  the  area  examined. 

Potash. 

The  most  faTorable  mineral  resources  were  seen 
outside  of  Harrar  Province. 

In  the  Ticinity  of  Fontalle  west  of  the  Hawaah 
Riyer  the  layas  carry  a  hi^  per  cent  of  potash  which  has  been 

leached  out  and  o  cncentrated  in  small  lakes  near  the  railroad. 

Another  point  of  concentration  is  at  Devil  Lake  at 
the  head  of  the  Gulf  of  Tajura,  Trench  Somaliland.  In  both 

localities  potash  can  be  produced  profitably. 

•■" 
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Pho3Tjhat» . 

The  £ooen«  deposits  on  the  £rer  Blver  and  tributaries 
In  British  Somallland  ran  high  In  phosphates.  There  are 
undoubtedly  local  areas  of  enrlohment  that  oan  be  worked 
profitably  f&ioh  oan  be  determined  only  by  analysis  of  naterlala 
from  different  exposures* 

The  same  bads  exteid.  westward  into  Abyssinia  but 
are  not  seotioned  by  riyera  oonsequently  exposures  are  few. 

;  / 

Stodk  Raising. 

The  semi-arid  plains  east  of  DJldjlga  present 
exoeptlonal  oonditions  for  stook   raising.       Through  laok  of 
surface  water  they  are  today  unused  by  man  except  during  the 
short  rainy  season.       But  water,  doubtfully  artesian,   oan 
easily  be  obtained  at  a  depth  of  500-700  feet. 

Between  Djldjlga  and  Dobolak  lie  thousands  of 
aores^^eaTlly  grassed  prairie   intersparsed  with  abundant 
Mimosa  and  Acacia  woods.       Countless  thousands  of  gazelle  and 
larger  antelope  roam  these  areas  watered  by  oooasional  dews. 

With  recognised  lease  ri^ts  the     prairies   oould  be 
properly  fenced  and  support  vast  herds   of    csattle   or  EJheep. 
Hay  cured  and  stationed  en  route  with  wella  drilled  at 
interrals  would  enable  the  fat  stock  to  be  driren  to  the 
excellent  port  at  Berbera  wbare  they  oould  be  slaughtered  and 
salt  to  msirlcet  in  cold  storage. 

The   climate,  thou^  warm  at  an  eleyation  of  6,000 
feet,   is  excellent  and  natiye   cattle  thriye.       Barely  ha  ye  I 
seen  such  an  attract iye   conbination  of  conditions. 

f 

Ostrich  farming. 

Another 
80  kls.  northwest 
Or  ass  aM  wood  are 
feet  depth.        The 

fine  locality  although  ailaller  in  area  lies 
of  Dire  Daoua  in  the  grassy  plains  of  Metto. 
abundant  with  subsurface  water  at  70  -  80O 

outlet  ̂ om  here   is  the  railroad  at  Bl  Bah. 

Maxiy  natiyes  now  use  these   grassy  plains  near 
water  holes,  but  grazing  land  exteid.s  far  beyond  them. 
ahaa-D     and  oanels  are  in  excellent   condition. 

the 
Cattle , 

The  area  is  within  laya   fields,   at  an  eleyation  of 
2,600  feet  and  is  yery  hot. 

Plant  life  and  other  conditions  make 
adapted  t  o  Ostrich  farming.  Some  ostrich  are 
in  the  yiclnlty  and  they  were  once  numerous. 

it  peculiarly 
still  found  wild 

Cotton  and  Coffee. 

Agriculture  for  many  reasons  cannot  be  practised 
profitably  by  white  men  except  under  special  grants  or 
concessiona,   although  the  country  is  rich  in  possibilitiea. 
A  cotton  ccncession  is  most  attractive.       Cotton  grows  rank 

at  elevations  of  4,000  -  5,000  feet  producing  an  extra  long 

"^  ■•  ■  ♦  •»• 
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/\ ^  staple  and.  at  date  the  country  is  free  from  "bole  weavel,  the /  ««irse  of  the  oulttire  elsewhere. 

fi. 

Egyptian  rarieties 
introduced  adyantageously. 

are  used  Gind  others  mig^t  be 

Cotton  cloth  is  the  chief  inqport  of  the   country  and 
raw  cotton  commands  a  hi^  price   in  all  their  markets.      It  is 
grown  in  such  limited   quantities  that  gins  haye  n«fwr  been 
Introduced. 

An  exceptional  opportunity  for  a  cotton  farm  was 
seen  at  Barsala  in  a  tributary  of  the  Mod  jo  Hirer,   south  of 
Grara  Uoulata. 

The  valley  at   this  point   is  1-2  miles  wide  and 
5-7  miles  long,   that  is  desirable.        The  eleration  is  4,950 
feet.       Limestoae  tmSHx  several  hundred  feet  high  form  its 
walls.      The   soil  is  rich  but  there  is  no  water  on  the  surface. 

•j{  Af  ̂  

Under  the  left  wall  of  the  canyon  howevar  a  cave 
leads  down  100  feet  to  an  underground  river  that  flows  with 
constant  volume  during  the  dry  season.   I  estimated  there 
were  2,592  miners  inches  of  water  flowing  at  a  rate  of  6  miles 
per  hour;   enough  water  to  irrigate  the  whole  unwatered  valley. 

Raising  the  water  to  the  smrface  is  simple;   the 
roof  of  the  care  is  high  and  a  dam  could  be  thrown  across  the 
channel  an  eighth  of  a  mile  under  the  hill  and  the  water  led 
out  to  the  surface  throu^  pipes.   The  fall  is  sufficient  to 
generate  several  hundred  horse  power  before  utilization  for 
irrigation. 

I  followed  up  the  cave  a  quarter  of  a  mile  finding 
thick  deposits  of  guano.  The  cavern  was  as  large  as  at  the 
entrance. 

This  valley  would  also  be  ideal  for  coffee  production. 

There  are  no  roads  to  this  valley  at  present  but  a 
?ord  trail  could  be  made  up  the  Mod jo  Eiver  and  across  the 
Tcheroher  Mountains. 

COHDAGB . 

The  natives   of  the  semi-arid  plains  manufacture  good 
rope  from  two  plants;     the  inner  bark  of  the  Acacia  tree  and 
a  plant  related  to  the  Aloe.       Both  of  these  are  abundant  in 
many  districts  east   of  Harrar  where  a  large  industry  could  be 
built  up. 

The  mountainous  districts  however  are  more  attractive. 
In  the  vicinity  of  Harrar  century  plants  and  Agavias  grow 
luxuriantly  and  the  conditions  there  are  ideal   for  cultivation 
of  the  related  fibre-producing  varieties. 

This  industry  would  pay  well  for  export  trade  and 
there  is  a  large  domestic  consumption. 

>.4  »*Uc#,  *w(«|»%.w*uft»t  ».^.«»»„  ,,^  ̂   ttk^  mt^' 
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JOURHU     OJ     CAICBL     CABAYAJB. 

OJldjlga,  Abysilnia  to  Earg«lsa.  Brltisli  SoMllland,  and 
])«o.   £iid.  to  Doo.  29rd.,  19S0. 

Diro  Daoua  to  ICetto  and-xotTuni. 
Boo .   ZBti^fi  0  Jan.  ZiA . ,  1981 . 

Troko  from  Addaoalla  to  Laioarat  and  rotvm. 
Jan.   8rd.  to  Jan.  19th.,  1981. 

JOUBIAL  0?  ICDLB  CAEAYAS  KEPT  BY  CAPI.   UDOV. 

Doo.   8. 

SlTldod  Darty  and  brdko  oasp.   I  with  Hassan  as 

'    Hoadaan  and  ton  plokoA  gsards,  flro  paok  oaaols  and  two  oaddlo ■olos,  startod  for  Eargoisa  at  7  a.m.,  aoooapanlod  ^j  two 
OoToraBont  ooldlors  on  raoing  oaaola ,  who  aotod  as  galdos 
and  rangaards.   This  is  a  jounay  of  four  days  without  wator 
and  tho  oaaols  oust  earry  wator  for  mon  and  wolos. 

Goorga,  Potor,  Harry,  Joo  and  Hrad,  with  tho  Ifalo 
CaraTan  and  tho  root  of  tho  sorrants,  startod  a  littlo  lator 
in  tho  ovposito  dirootion  to  oanp  at  Adow  to-night.   On 
aooonnt  of  tho  Ogadon  Sonali  uprising,  wo  took  tho  nerthom 
ronto. 

Gradually  tho  trail  risos  until  at  a  voint  ahout 
fiTo  milos  I.E.  of  Djidjiga  it  roaohos  an  olOTation  of  6«100 
foot,  whioh  is  tho  saao  hoight  as  tho  oxposod  strata  oast  of 
Pjidjigs*   Vor  noro  than  ton  milos  tho  routo  appoars  lorol, 
although  no  rooks  aro  ozposod;  tho  surfaoo  is  a  groat  prairio 
plain,  ooTorod  hy  tall  grass  1^  ft.  hi|^,  with  finor  ourly 
blado  at  hottoA,  lijco  tho  Kontaaa  plains:-  a  country  of 
wondorful  grasing  possibilitios ,  but  mostly  unusod  throu|^ 
laok  of  wator.   I  ostimato  that  wator  oould  bo  obtainod  on 
thoso  plains  by  drilling  to  a  dopth  of  800  to  600  foot* 
Abent  2,000  gasollos  woro  soon  itfiilo  trarolling  tho  last  ton 
milos.   To-nigM  «•  aro  eampod  (£8)  in  tho  odgo  of  a  Mimosa 
forost,  in  an  old  Somali  thorn  sariba.   Io->day  wo  marahod 
nino  hours  and  oororod  about  80  Ids.   It  is  liko  olAon  timos 

/         to  again  soo  an  unbrokon  prairio  plain  with  wild  antolopo. 

Our  paok  ommols  aro  marrollous  boasts :  thoy  go 
without  wator  four  days,  mad  oarry  400  pounds  oaoh.  whon  tho 
loads  aro  romoTod  thoy  stray  out  among  tho  troos,  proforring 
to  browso  on  tho  sparso  loa-vas  and  thorns  of  tho  Mimosa  troos, 
to  tho  thiok  grass.   Whon  brought  in  at  night,  thoy  aro 
forood  to  knoal  down,  and  with  foot  doublod  undor  thom  oaoh 
has  his  front  logs  tiod.   All  aro  groupod  oloso  togothor 
with  thoir  tails  to  tho  wind,  tho  Arab  drirors  slooping  in 
front  of  thom.  IhoT  aro  noror  unsaddlod  for  foar  thoy  may 
oatoh  oold.   Tho  rhythmio  moasurod  troad  of  tho  uaok  oamol  is 
ozasporating  to  ono  in  a  hurry  but  it  is  suro  as  hoart  boats. 
Arabs  aro  ozoollont  oamol  mon. 

Doo*  8. 

Broko  oaap  at  6.30  a.m. 

Last  night  thoro  was  a  fairly  hoary  dow,  and  this 

"-«  lMI<.,£it-!t«3i— 't.»  --  ̂   «  '-'  -'»-4<-  •>•'  --• M 
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morning  thi  graum   wat  c[alt«  wet,  which  •xplalns  why  th« 
0ai«llft»  and  othar  antalopa  oan  lira  for  montha  on  thaaa 
graaay  plains  wlthaut  drinking  watar.   Trartllad  naarly 
all  day  In  HlBoaa,  and  Aoa«lii  foraata  of  low  traoa.   Paaaod 
aany  dasartad  tham  larlbaa  of  noaadla  Soiwlla,  who  hard 
OTor  thaaa  araaa  during  tha  rainy  aaason.   Ctmatarlaa 
aontalnlng  ftram  ono  to  a  doian  graraa,  all  anolotod  hy  thlok 
traa  or  brash  aarlbas  wara  passad  at  Intervals  all  along 
tho  trail.   Baeh  may  rapraaont  tha  soason's  daad  of  an 
Itinerant  rlllaga  or  thay  may  bo  family  plots  oororlng 
sayaral  years.   At  any  rata,  thara  ars  so  many  oematarles 
that  they  arrest  one's  attention. 

On  tha  map  names  are  glren  as  though  of  permanent 
Tillages «  but  there  are  none  along  the  trail  between  Djldjlga 
and  Dobolak  at  this  season. 

Hear  Agaha  Kalayou  made  a  detour  to  southward 
with  mules  and  was  faTorably  Imprasaed  with  strata  rlalng 
to  the  eleratlon  at  Dollo;  If  eonntry  eontlnues  unbroken 
to  eastward,  this  fold  holds  possibilities  of  an  oil 
aoounsLlatlon. 

Again  saw  hundreds  of  gaselles  early  In  the 
morning  before  entering  the  foreat  necur  Abou  Yovlon,  and 
with  two  of  the  man  had  sereral  nnsuoeessful  shots,  wounding 
one  OT  two  gaselle.   About  two  hours  later  saw  a  lioness 
but  was  unable  to  get  a  shot  at  her.   There  are  many  birds 
in  this  forest  Including  plorer,  but  no  water.   Trail 
gradually  desoends,  and  at  night  thrse  kls.  west  of  boundary 
line  eloTatlon  was  6000  ft.   Vo  rook  exposures  to-day 
ezeeut  a  few  redepaalted  limestones  near  Joufta  Albasa. 
Camped  in  an  old  aarlba  (29)   near  Gelmaliaria:  soldiers  say 
this  is  a  Tory  bad  lion  country. 

Another  Somali  easel  oararan  with  two  men  and  two 
woman  arrired  after  dark,  and  camped  in  lariba  with  us  for 
protect  ion. 

Dee*  4. 

Breakfasted  at  fire:  broke  camp  at  6 .SO  a.m 

Soon  came  out  of  scrub  bruah  on  to  a  grassy  plain 
that  ooatinues  north,  northwestward  into  the  same  flat  plain 
along  the  railroad  near  Addagalla.   Located  the  Inter- 

r  national  boundary  line ,  marked  by  spade  holes  in  a  depreasloj 
the  lowest  part  of  the  plain,  elaTatlon  5000  ft.   Saw  many 
gsielles,  and  one  large  entelope,  probably  an  eland.  Saw 
a  large  oamel  oararan  on  the  Ouijlauja  trail. 

At  ei^t  o'clock  met  a  large  camel  oararan  of 
Somalis  without  gans,  and  few  spears.   A  lion  jumped  into 
their  lariba  last  night  and  grabbed  a  sleeping  man,  but 
was  driren  off  after  biting  the  man  terribly  in  the  breast. 
He  was  carried  to  the  rillage  of  Bjlbell.  but  will  probably 
not  reoorer. 

At  one  o'clock  stopped  to  rest  men  and  mules  until 
carsraa  cams  up.   Mlehall  was  guarding  the  mules,  but 
failed  to  keep  hold  of  the  ropes.   As  soon  as  loose,  thay 
started  on  a  ran  on  the  trail  back  to  Djidjlga,  with  all  men 
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in  pursuit.   Th«7  passed  th«  oa««l8  ami  non*  of  th«  eaa*l 
goArds  oould  gtop  thai.   SMit  S^aall  Tlllag^rs  finally 
oaptur«d  th«m  fiT*  ailet  baok  on  tho  trail.   This  «a«  a 
hard  days  oaroh,  and  «•  oampad  at  2  p.M*  noar  BJara,  (30) 
•laration  6S50  ft.   Thoro  vara  soaa  quartiita  axposuraa 
noar  tho  oamp,  and  wo  pasaod  some  othors  on  tho  trail  about 
thrae  hours  baok.   Surfaoa  is  gradually  rising.   Saw 
anethar  lionoss  in  tho  aftamoon,  but  fallad  to  got  a  shot; 
lots  of  lion  traoks  aTarjwhara. 

( 

Breakfastad  at  four:  broka  eanp  at  5.30  a.n. 

5o  sign  of  lions  last  night;  trarallad  orar  an 
hour  in  a  thiok  fog;  grass  and  foliage  all  wot.   In  a  short 
tiaa  rsaohad  the  prominent  quartsite  hills  of  Doubbouro. 
Thasa  quartsitas  are  undoubtedly  of  the  same  age  as  these 
orerlying  the  Jurassie  limastenes  north  of  Dire-Daooa. 
Books  are  nassiTa ,  and  o  OBoosed  of  r«ther  ooarse  grained 
sands  mixed  with  pebbles;  no  fossils  vere  found  in  them. 

Sear  these  hills,  Aloes  begin  in  abundanoe,  and 
the  entire  fauna  and  flora  ohanges  within  a  few  miles. 
Apparently  these  hills  are  a  part  of  the  diylde  that  separates 
the  ooastal  fauna  and  flora  froni  that  of  the  hlg^  platau 
region.   As  soon  as  the  Aloes  beotffte  numerous,  we  saw 
dosens  of  beautiful  little  dldk-diok  the  smallest  antelope 
about  the  sise  of  a  jack  rabbit,  and  usually  in  pairs. 

Shortly  after  midday  we  straek  the  Srer  r Iyer-bed 
following  down  it;  reaohed  the  Dabolak  water  holes  about  one 
o'olook.  Where  there  were  great  numbers  of  aattle,  sheep 
and  oamels  watering.  Many  natlres  were  loading  oamels  and 
burros  with  jars  of  water  for  their  distant  eaoips.   Our  man 
were  tired,  and  we  had  tea  at  a  Somali  soldiers  oamp.   It 
was  too  early  to  oamp,  and  beoause  of  misleading  information, 
we  determined  to  push  on  to  Hargeiaa  for  the  night. 

As  we  followed  down  stream,  limestone  exposures 
£00  and  300  ft.  in  als'ration  and  white  in  eolor  appeared  at 
intarrals  on  either  side.   These  white  limestones  were 
first  seen  on  tho  east  bank  of  the  ArabidoRlrer  at  Lftlisk  ' 
marked  on  the  map  as  Arali.  They  orerlie  the  qjiartsites 
and  are  oTldently  of  Tertiary  age. 

Mimosa  and  other  trees  beoome  larger  down  stream, 
frequently  quite  thiok,  but  grass  beoame  less  and  less, 
finally  nil.   We  reaohed  Hargelsa,  and  eamped  (31)  near 
Mr.  R.  H.  Smith's  house  at  the  wireless  station  about  dark. 

This  was  our  hardest  days  icaroh,  oanels  and  men 
being  praotioally  exhausted  after  a  thirteen  hour  trek 

without  food^  only  a  oup  of  tea  at  noon.   It  was  a  reeord maroh  of  60  xls.  for  loaded  oamels. 

;  I- 

< 
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"*M^^  ̂ "^  HARgBIBA. 

Ur.  SBlth  rttnmtd  lat«  laat  night.   I  Intro- 
4.iio«d  i078«lf  aiiA  8ho««d  my  passport,  tailing  hi*  of  aj 
arrand.   Ha  «as  rarj  afftihla,  and  showad  Icindnassas  of 
a  laatarial  kixid  girlng  aa  pamission  to  xisa  GoTamiiant  faad 
aod  plaoing  his  oonTaaianoas  gana rally  at  my  disposal. 
Major  Rand,  Distriot  Coma,  of  this  part  of  Sonaliland  is 
at  Barbara  attanding  a  distriot  naatiag.   Kr.  Saith  has 
wiralassad  to  tha  aoTamaant  at  Barbara,  and  askad  for 
paraission  for  a  oar  to  ooma  from  Barbara  to  tako  ma  to 
tha  ooast.   It  is  orar  £00  Ids.  to  Barbara,  and  this  wcold 
sara  a  tan  days  oaroh  with  oaaals.   Mr.  Smith  is  tha 
Polioa  Kagistrata,  and  is  oondaoting  tha  station  in 
Major  Band's  absanoa.   Thay  are  tha  only  two  whita  paopla at  this  station. 

Eargaisa  is  a  rillaga  with  a  shifting  population 
usually  from  £,000  to  8,000  paopla,  and  the  post  has  100 
aatire  polioa,  mostly  of  tha  oaaal  oorps.   Tha  main 
oanal  dirision  is  tan  or  twalre  ailas  doan  tha  rirar.   Tha 
Tillage  is  ooaposad  of  two  or  three  ooapaot  groups  of 
grass  mat  huts,  a  few  sun  dried  briolc  houses  of  the  Arab 
merohants,  and  the  better  built  post  houses  farther  up 
stream.  The  Tillage  is  established  here  beoause  of  tha 
peraanent  water  holes  in  the  riTsr  bed.  Immense  trees  are 
olustared  in  the  riTer  bottom  near  those  water  holes, 
some  of  them  shudlng  an  area  nearly  £00  ft.  square.   Streams 
of  oattle,  oanels  and  sheep  eome  to  the  water  holes,  and 
oaraTans  are  seen  in  all  direotions  laden  with  water. 

On  this  date  there  are  two  natiTe  gardens,  from 
whioh  I  seoured  roasting  ears,  radishes,  lettuce,  and 
papias,  whioh  shows  what  oan  be  done  with  water.   A 
system  of  wells  oould  be  drlTen  here,  and  the  Talley 
irrigated  by  wind~mills,  espeoially  if  oonorete  dams  were 
thrown  aoross  the  riTer  bed  at  interrals,  ooming  up  flush 
with  the  top  of  tho  sands,  thus  retaining  the  water  in 
the  channel  sands,  and  reduoing  e  Tap  oration.   A  oheap 
system  of  irrigation  onoe  started  in  this  manner  by  the 
SoTemment  would  haTe  a  far  reaohing  effeot  upon  the 
natiTes. 

Daa«  7.   Rode  out  to  Vaso  Hablod,  two  prominent  limestone 
nipples  about  six  miles  northeast  of  town.   Oabre  Marian 
earried  the  gun  and  eollaoting  bag,  and  Oaar  oarried  the 
oaaara;  in  British  Soaalilaad  they  tall  ae  it  is  safe  to 
go  without  an  esoort.   Che  Saso  ̂ tkltd  peaJcs  are  the 
highest  points  im  this  Tioinity;  thsy  rise  about  850  ft. 
aboTO  the  surrounding  oountry;  ftrs  soaposed  of  oharty 
liaestone  of  Boeana  age  f  see  Biargaisa  seotioa  )  aad  rest 
on  quartsitas  of  post  Jurassia  age.   I  found  many  fossils 
to-day,  ass t It  in  poor  state  of  prasarratiaa,  but  suffloient 

tha  aoe  af  these  bads.   The  strata  rise  ta to  datexaine 
tha  north  aad  aastaard  dam  tha  Brer  rlTor,  and  appear  ta 
dip  uniforaXy  sauth  sauthwastvard  at  an  angfla  of  8  dagraas, 
with  the  glassas  these  bads  seem  to  disappear  in  isalatad 
waalts  at  a  distanaa  of  about  80  ids.  northward.  Ta  tha  sauth 
thay  form  the  unbroken  surfaoe  of  the  uartly  forested  ulains. 

¥o  reply  from  ooast  as  yet. 

i '^-  -  -  ■-•■^ 
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^••»  6.    Oolleottd  fosails  again  to-day  on  aaoh  slda  of 
tlio  falloy,  getting  sooo  now  tormm,   but  all  of  Xooaaa  ago. 
Aa  wo  woro  rotnming  hoao  to-night,  aaw  throo  big  Igraaas; 
shot  at  thoB  with  rorolror*  -Thoy  noTor  show  fi|^t  hut 
Mr.  Smith  to  Ha  mo  that  thoy  froquontly  otoal  into  tho 
Tlllago  and  oarry  away  hahioo  and  email  ohildron;  ooforal 
doatho  haro  resaltod  in  this  way. 

GoTarznont  roports  that  Uajor  Rand  is  out  of 
town,  hut  that  his  oar  may  ho  a-vailahlo  aoA  to  wait  until 
I  hoar  from  him  again. 

Poo,  9.   Spont  tho  day  hunting  fossils  and  taking  pioturos; 
mon  and  oamols  aro  taking  a  good  root,   I  rlsitod  tho  markot 
to-day  and  saw  tho  natiros  cutting  up  oamols,  whioh  soom  to 
ho  ono  of  thoir  ohiof  souroos  of  moat;  a^«o  taw  tho  mom  and 
womon  puddling  olay  and  making  suzidriod  hrioks.   Watohod 
aatiTos  huilding  a  stono  wall  around  Uajor  Rand's  houso. 
Toung  girls  oarry  tho  stcno  and  mortar  whilo  mon  trim  aad 
lay  tho  rooks. 

Jos*  10.   Colleotod  fossils;  took  pioturos  and  shot 

soYoral  "small  rodonts .  TTnloss  I  am  mistakon  thoro  aro soTOrai  now  spooios  of  small  maonals  in  this  rioinity; 
squirrols  aro  Tory  ouMorous,  ono  that  I  shot  had  mors 
Tariotios  of  tioks  swarming  oror  his  body  than  I  oror 
oxistod. ground 

( 

poo.  11.   Collootod  fossils  and  sootlonod  oliffs.  Vot  yot 
boon  ahlo  to  find  fossils  in  quartsitos  undorlying  tho 
limostoBos.  Aooompaniod  Ux,   Smith  to  his  offioo  this 
morning  and  watohod  oourt  proooodinips.  From  his  statomamts 
it  would  soom  that  tho  British  oooupation  of  this  oountry  has 
groatly  rodusod  tho  intor  tribal  fighting  and  killings  that 
so  ofton  ooour  oror  tririal  mattors.  It  sooms  that  thoro 
is  a  rathor  unnooossary  and  larish  ozpondituro  of  momoys  in 
tho  upkoop  of  tho  oamol  oorps,  a  roadjustmont  of  lAiioh  mi|^t 
woll  be  mado. 

Hajor  Band  is  still  at  tbi  ooast,  aid  I  will 
not  bo  ablo  to  uso  tho  auto,  until  ho  roturas.  On  aooount 
of  dolay  it  now  sooms  wisost  to  oomploto  this  sootion  botwoon 
Hargsisa  and  tho  ooaAt,  aftor  I  haro  ocmplotod  work  in 
Ihytsinia,  going  to  Borbora  by  boat  aad  frmi  thoro  tf 
Eargoisa  by  aar.   Szaminod  ono  othor  azposuro  this  aftor- 
noom,  and  haro  as  noarly  a  oomploto  sorios  of  fossils  as  oan 
bo  obtained  in  this  rioinity.   Will  start  on  rotum  trip 
tomorrow. 

Doo .  IZ .  Paokod  up  and  oarayan  started  on  return  joumoy 
at  10  a.m.   I  with  gun  bearer  remained  and  took  lunoh  with 
Mr.  Smith  leaTing  at  1  p.m.   Reaohod  Dobolak  water  holes 
at  6  p.m.  finding  oamp  Izt)   pitohed  in  a  small  sariba  near 
the  water  holes.   Om  trail  about  four  miles  east  of 
Dobolak  saw  a  largo  wild  boar  but  failed  to  get  a  shot. 

BloTation  at  Dobolak  4,425  ft. 
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Braak:fa8t«d  at  fir*;  broke  camp  at  6.30. 

Took  trail  to  tho  south  whloh  turned  out  to  be 
tho  Wlokonbourg  trail.   The  most  southern  route,  tha  Heath- 
Payton  trail,  is  no  longer  used.   Coming  out  of  the  rirer 
Talle7.  we  ol imbed  an  eaoarpment  1£0  ft.  hi|^.   The 
eleration  at  the  baae  of  the  eiaarpment  regiitered  4740  ft; 
Top  of  plain  4860  ft.   Vear  the  hij^est  point  there  it  an 
eld  oiroular  stone  wall  that  appears  to  haTe  been  a  large 
fort  of  aneient  date  with  eridenoe  of  temporary  buildings 
inside.  Trarelled  througli  seattered  forests  most  of  the 
day;  no  exposures.   Camped  (33)  at  fire  o'oloolc  Just 
northeast  of  the  International  boundary  line. 

IVhile  oamp  was  being  pitched  in  an  old  sariba, 
I  strolled  out  and  saw  a  lion,  but  when  gon  bearer  arrired 
had  lost  slg^t  of  it.   Followed  up  and  saw  traoks  of  two 
lions  when  I  reached  the  spot.  A  Somali  Chieftain  with 
many  followers  risited  oamp.   We  killed  two  sheep  near 
the  Zariba,  and  I  instruoted  the  guards  to  oall  me  if  the 
lions  oamo  during  the  night.   Was  awakened  at  twelre  by 
the  guard  who  sail  that  he  had  seen  the  lions.  After  some 
time  matching  I  used  the  flashligjit  but  oould  disoorer 
nothing.   Went  baok  to  bed.  The  relief  guard  reported  next 
morning  that  he  had  seen  the  lions  but  failed  to  oall  me. 
On  examination  we  found  tracks  of  the  two  lions  within 
ten  feet  of  the  tents,  but  saw  nothing  of  the  lions. 

( 

Dec.  14th.   Broke  oamp  7  a.m. 

Crossed  boundary  line  early;  passed  some  outcrops 
near  Debiylouein,  all  redfuosit  limestone.  Mimosa  and 
4caoia  forest  most  of  the  way;  some  open  prairie  country 
on  the  left  with  hundreds  of  gaselles  grazing  in  the  tall 
grass.  Soon  entered  another  sparse  forest  through  which 
we  trarelled  most  of  the  day.   Some  sueoies  of  these  Acacia 
and  Mimosa  trees  have  rery  tough  inner  bark  which  is  used 
by  the  natires  in  the  manufacture  of  roue  and  baskets.   In 
my  opinion  an  industry  of  considerable  imoortance  mig^t  be 
dereloued  by  manufacturing  cordage  from  these  trees. 
Apparently  sereral  species  aroused  by  the  natives,  and 
the  trees  are  abundant  all  oyer  these  plateau  plains. 

At  Debile  this  forest  terminates,  and  we  crossed 
another  hesTily  grassed  prairie,  and  camped  in  an  old  sariba 
off  the  trail  in  the  beginning  of  another  brash  area.  Ifaide 
oamp  (34)  at  5  o'clock  after  ten  hours  trek.  Hundreds  of 
gaselles  are  feeding  out  in  the  open;  usually  in  herds  of 
fifty  or  a  hundred.  Broke  one*8  leg,  and  hit  another  but failed  to  secure  either.   I  am  conrinced  that  it  is  useless 
to  shoot  with  an  open  sight  at  tbsse  long  distances.  All  sf 
my  men  hare  tried  with  similar  results.  Bleyaticn  of  this 
camp  SS50  ft. 

Des.  15. 

Broke  camp  7  a.m. 

Heayy  olouds  are  drifting  northeastward  this 
morning  as  usual,  and  the  grass  is  wet  with  dew.   Tents  are 
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wet.   We  soon  entered  heavier  woods,  the  trail  rising  ae  we 
adTanoed.   Game  out  on  a  long  plateau  tha  same  eleTatlon  aa 
Dolle,  8635  ft;  no  ontoropa.   Continued  along  this  height 
of  land  for  sereral  hours ,  the  riew  largely  obscured  by 
woods  and  mirage.   After  nine  o'olook  eaoh  day,  I  hare 
ezperlenoed  greatest  dlffioulty  In  obtaining  aoourate 
measurements  with  theodolite  on  aooonnt  of  mirage.   The 
higjiest  eleration  reached  was  at  Dollo,  8860  ft.   The 
oontOTirs  shown  on  the  French  map  thut  I  am  using,  are  fairly 
aoourate.  The  lines  of  closure  shown  at  Dollo,  are  yerified, 
and  this  area  undoubtedly  is  a  dome  of  low  degree  dips  on 
each  side.  It  Is  the  most  farorable  position  for  a  test 
that  I  have  so  far  seen.   Trarelled  sereral  hours,  trail 
gradually  descending  oyer  slight  wayy  undulation  scarcely 
dlscenable  to  the  eya.   Shortly  after  mid  day,  sighted 
top  of  Mt.  Harrhe  to  the  westward,  and  determined  to  examine 
it.   The  eleyated  east  and  west  plateau  of  which  Dollo  is 
a  part  ends  about  four  hours  march  from  Harrhe,  likewise  the 
forest.  As  in  many  other  countries,  I  auapect  that  the 
forest  distribution  is  largely  dependent  on  the  underlying 
rocks.  Here  the  Acacia  and  Hlmosa  are  most  prolific  on  the 
unbroken  limestones.   Learlng  the  forest  at  the  edge  of  this 
plateau  about  three  o'clock,  we  entered  another  grassy  plain, 
and  oampedyin  the  open  about  four  miles  from  ICt.  &rrhe. 

e 

Deo.  16. 

Broke  camp  about  seyen;  with  Syce,  Bulbullo  and 
Oabre  Hlchall  rode  to  Mt.  Harrhe,  while  oarayan  started  for 
Djldjl^a.   Mt.  Harrhe  is  a  yolcanlo  peak  of  pre-Jurasslo 
age,  like  those  peaks  to  the  northward  in  the  Souwoula 
plateau,  and  the  low  range  just  west  of  DJldjlga.  The 
sedimentary  rooks  oome  up  to  the  base  of  this  mountain 
normally  and  in  position  without  upturned  edges.   The  base 
of  the  mountain  measured  8910  ft,  while  its  top  la  6970  ft. 
The  material  oonposing  this  mountain  is  igneous  In 
character,  and  its  oonlcal  form  waui  eyidently  determined  by 
the  Jurassic  ocean.   The  weathered  blocks  extend  only  a 
short  distance  away  from  its  base.  7rom  this  peak  we  saw 
thousands  of  gaselles,  many  hartebeast,  and  oryx,  but  none 
within  shooting  distance. 

After  examining  this  mountain,  we  started  toward 
Djldjiga.  The  luxuriant  grass  obscured  all  underlying  strata 
oyer  mOat  of  this  area.  Half  way  to  Djidjlga  we  began  to 
pick  up  exposures  which  form  the  northeast  border  of  the 
Djerer  riyer  wateroourse.  The  highest  point  measured  on 
this  days  journey  was  near  a  olump  of  trees  one  mile  southwest 
of  the  old  fort  where  the  barometer  read  6100  ft.  In  the 
small  hills  between  this  point  and  the  riyer,  slight 
deformations  of  two  and  thvee  degrees  dip  were  measured. 
The  strike  of  folds  is  northwest  southeast,  parallel  with 
the  igneous  range  west  of  the  Djerer  riyer.   Paat  throu|^ 
some  Duro  fields  on  these  eleyated  ridges.  Before  reaching 
the  cultivated  lands,  Bulbullo  killed  a  young  malei|aselle , 
the  only  one  that  we  brought  down  on  this  journey.   Reached 
camp  (96)  finding  the  tents  pitched  under  the  big  trees  at 
Djldjlga.   Learned  that  the  (voyemor  was  not  at  hoi 
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Dtp.  17. 

Brcka  oanrp  7  ft. 

The  oaraTan  followtd  thd  old  trail,  while  I  with 
gaarda  wont  throng^  the  lower  pass  to  southward.   Potud 
yery  few  foasils,  hut  detennloed  to  a  oertainty  that  theee 
hedt  were  deposited  horizontally  on  hoth  sides  of  this 
TOloanio  ridge,  showing  that  it  is  of  pre-furassio  age  sinoe 
exposed  by  erosion.   These  hills  eridently  had  great 
influence  on  the  oteraoter  of  sedimentation,  in  their 
Tiolnity,  as  tbere  is  muoh  more  silioious  material  mingled 
with  the  linestones  near  them.   Hetd  great  difficmlty 
today  in  picking  up  the  trails  for  it  is  a  rery  rou^ 
country.  Did  not  reaoh  the  main  trail  until  nearly  sundown, 
and  finally  reached  camp  (37)  at  Santhala  at  7  p.m., 
finding  it  by  the  fires. 

Dee.  18. 

Brolte  camp  at  7  a.m. , 

The  oararan  followed  the  road  by  way  of  Fiambiro, 
while  I  with  guards  followed  up  the  rirer  and  ol imbed  the 
flank  of  Ht.  Eonduro  or  Jarso.   This  is  a  most  picturesque 
journey.   The  land  is  cultivated  in  natural  terraces,  and 
local  irrigation  is  carried  on  quite  extensively.  It  is 
quite  marrellous  to  see  how  high  up  the  mountain  side 
cultivation  is  carried.   Qgi   some  of  the  hillsides  now 
grown  over  with  timber,  we  found  remains  of  ancient  mosques, 
as  we  have  in  other  parts  of  this  country,  showing  an  ancient 
invasion  of  Mohammedans.  Most  of  the  present  people  are 
Christians. 

It  was  a  laborious  day  of  climbing,  but  I  was  deter- 
mined to  see  the  fall  thiclmess  of  the  sedimentary  rocks. 

Finally  readked  the  top  of  the  sedimentaries  just  at  tnndown, 
at  an  elevation  of  exactly  8000  ft.  This  is  about  3000  ft. 
below  the  flat  top,  of  Eonduro  Ht.,  and  the  fort  on  its 
summit.  It  was  a  glorious  sunset,  and  a  wonderful  view. 
I  could  see  to  the  westward  of  all  the  mountain  chain  of 
Anniagalla,  and  to  the  southward  over  the  Ogaden  country; 
to  the  eastward,  clear  to  the  igneous  range  just  west  of 
Djidjiga,  an  area  of  more  than  100  miles  sqfuare.   From  the 

(  top  of  this  mountain  with  glasses ,  they  say  one  may  see  the 
ocean  on  a  clear  day. 

We  had  a  very  difficult  descent,  sometimes  picking 
our  way  down  sheer  cliffs  of  20b  and  300  feet.   A  bri^^t 
moon  exiabled  us  to  travel  at  all.  We  hit  the  main  trail 
long  after  dark,  and  could  see  camel  tracks, finally  reached 
camp  (38)  at  8.30.  finding  it  at  the  granite  peaks  of  Bagadi 

Deo.  19. 

Broke  camp  at  7.30. 

Went  down  throu^  the  picturesque  Dass  on  the  Brer 
river,  sighting  the  tents  of  our  big  camp,  which  we  reached 
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at  twelre  o'olook.   Boyi  all  oaas  out  to  me«t  ns,  flags 
w«r«  flying  and  the  m«n  v«r«  drawn  up  in  military  rows. 
Had  a  great  reception;  camels  arriyed  two  hours  later. 
It  is  a  great  pleasure  to  see  running  water  again.   Had 

I  my  first  hath  in  three  weelcs. 

Dee.  £0. 

Spent  day  in  oamp  oyerhauling  and  repacking;  find 
ererything  in  fine  condition. 

Dec.  21. 

Broke  oamp  about  7.30; 

The  two  oarafans  make  an  imposing  equipment. 
George  and  Harry  rode  ahead,  and  filmed  the  oaraTsn  aswe 
went  up  the  steep  pass  out  of  the  Brer  rirer.  Saw  the 
caravan  around  the  walls  of  Harrar,  and  instructed  men  under 
guidsaoe  of  Hassan  to  camp  at  Eomholtcha.  We  white  men  with 
seyeral  gunbearers  and  syees  lunched  with  Joe's  fsmily. 
Had  a  pleasant  time,  and  packed  collection  of  curios.   Moat 
of  the  men  became  intoxicated  from  too  much  ted  J,  aod 
Bulbullo  nearly  killed  one  of  the  men  with  a  knife.  One 
went  to  the  hospital,  the  other  to  prison.   Tisited  the 
Goremor  and  saw  other  friends.  Started  for  camp  late  in 
afternoon,  and  reached  tents  after  dark.  Yery  cold  in  the 
erening.   Found  camp  pitched  in  an  old  lake  bed  in  tall 
grass  near  thi  Church. 

Dee.  22nd* 

This  morning  there  was  a  quarter  of  an  inoh  of 
ice  on  buckets  and  very  cold  before  sunrise.  Spent  the 
day  sectioning  hills  to  the  northeast,  and  collected  fossils. 
JTossils  are  similar  to  those  in  1ft.  Hakim  section  at  Harrar. 
Could  see  Lake  Haramaya  from  the  high  peaks  today. 
Betumed  to  oamp  late  in  the  erening. 

Dee»  23. 

Rode  ahead  of  caravan  making  sections  and  collecting 
fossils  along  the  diride.       The  granite   acposures  marking  the 
watershed  between  the  Srer  and  Dire-Daoua  rirers  are  7200  ft. 
eltTation  lOiere  the  trail  follows  this  diyide.     The  Jurassic 
beds  ionediately  orerlying  the  granite  on  the  south,  are  in 
many  places  conglomeratiib  in  character.     South  of  Ife.e  ridge 
these  beds  are  perfectly  horizontal,  deposited  on  an  uneren 
granite  floor.     To  the  northward  the  Jurassis  strata  are 
broken  away  and  slipped  downward  in  great  fault  blocks. 
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I ooBDletely  dliappearlng  under  the  1at«  on  the  plains  'below. The  b  looks  are  tipped  at  yarioua  degrees  but  in  most  oases 
the  plane  of  stratafioation  is  eloTsted  northward  at  angles 
from  ten  to  forty- fire  degrees. 

Reaohed  Dire  Daoua  and  headquarters  in  afternoon. 
Qlad  to  see  Major  Booney,  and  to  be  able  to   sleep  in  a  bed 
onoe  more. 

Dee*  84. 

Spent  day  risiting,  reading  mail,  and  repaoking 
oamel  boxes  for  short  trip  northward. 

Dee.  E8. 

Christisas  Day  Major  had.  prepared  turkey  and 
appropriate  feast  for  the  oooasion.  Box  sent  from  home  has 
not  arriTed.   With  garden  filled  with  flowers  and  banana 
trees  in  fruit,  the  olimate  does  not  seem  appropriate  to 
the  season. 

Deo.  86. 

A       Camel  oararan  with  same  group  of  guards  left  house 
shortly  after  noon  to  oaap  near  the  oliffs  six  miles  north 
of  town,  under  oharge  of  Hassan  as  headsman.  I  with  Sabre 

Marian  and  Omar  left  about  S  p.m.   Beaohed  oamp**^  (39)  near sandstone  peak  one  mile  from  oliff  at  sundown. 

C 

Dee.  gT. 

Bode  to  oliff  and  spent  day  there  finding  some 
good  upper  Portlandian  Jurassio  fossils.  This  is  the  first 
eridenoe  I  hare  found  of  the  upper  Jurassio  beds  on  this 
side  of  the  granites.  The  enormous  displaoement  neeessarily 
deduced  froai  their  position  ihows  that  trem«ndous  faulting 
has  taken  plaoe  north  of  the  range.  The  disoorery  of  these 
fossils  clears  up  many  points,  and  determines  to  a  eertainty 
the  age  of  the  beds  oomposing  the  Dire-Daoua  amphitheatre, 
whioh  were  before  doubtful. 

Most  of  the  north  wall  of  this  valley  is  lam  that 
has  flowed  from  Burhad  orators  six  hours  journey  to  the 
northwest.   The  lara  is  horizontally  stratified  and  flowed 
into  the  upturned  distorted  sedimentary  rooks  subsequent 
to  their  folding.   The  peaks  in  the  oenter  of  1ft e  Dire  Daoua 
yalley  are  quartsite  sandstones,  and  on  this  north  wall, 
they  lie  non  conformably  on  the  Portlandian  series.   As 
near  as  I  oan  measure,  these  sandstones  are  600  ft.  in 
thickness.   Vo  fossils  have  so  far  been  disoorered  in  -Oiem. 
They  may  represent  continental  Jurassio  conditions,  or  are 
possibly  of  Cretaeeous  age,  but  certainly  post  Portlandian, 
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and  pro  Soooxi*.  They  ar«  In  arery   partlonlar  similar  to  tha 
sancLstonos  ol)8ery»d  noar  Eargoisa.  British  Sonaliland. 

Deo,  28. 

Spent  day  in  farther  examination  of  heds.  In  one 
plaoe  on  this  wall,  due  north  9g  Dire  Daoua,  there  is  a 
complete  areh  whioh  vould  he  worth  a  test  well  if  the  tmder- 
lying  strata  were  not  so  faadly  faulted.  Intmsions  seal  all 
the  north  flank  of  this  dons.  Found  Portlaadian  ammonites  i: 
uppermost  limestones  underlying  the  sandstone  oap  whioh  show 
that  there  would  be  a  maximum  thiokness  of  Jurassio  strata 
at  this  point. 

Dee.  £9. 

/'. 

Broke  eanqp  at  7  a.m. 

followed  up  the  yalley  three  miles  then  up  the  laya 
oliffs  to  the  top  of  the  flow  whioh  is  a  leyel  plateau .oorered 
with  low  soruhhy  thorn  trees.  This  is  the  (rorgouro  Sonali 
country.  They  are  a  yery  poor  herds  people,  and  seem  in  a 
muoh  lower  state  of  derelopment  than  other  diTisions  of  the 
Soaalis.  Their  mat  houses  are  nerer  more  than  four  feet  in 
height,  and  rery  mean  in  appointment.   It  is  not  a  numerous 
trlhe,  and  all  are  sxil)  jaot  to  the  Jurisdiction  of  the  goremor 
of  Dire-Daoua.   Passed  sereral  sairihas  and  small  herds  of 

goats. 

After  an  hour's  journey  on  the  plateau,  determined 
that  there  are  no  limestones  exposed  near  the  Buzhad  peaks. 
Laya  flows  haye  ooyered  all  exposures.   Then  turned  north- 

eastward spending  a  terrible  day  for  mules  and  oamels  in  this 
laya  field.   Ayeraee  speed  not  more  than  one  and  a  half  miles 
per  hour.   Camped  (10 )  in  brush  about  three  miles  west  of 
Bl  Bah  station  on  railroad. 

( 

Dec .    go . 

Left  oaoqp  about    7  a.m.  with  Qabre  llaohail  two  OmaJrs, 
guide  and  Qabre  Marian,   Rode  to  Oumbutta  Wallali,   reaohing 
these  peaks  at  twelve  o'clock.     On  the  way  saw  three  wild  boars, 
many  gerenuk  and  gaselles.       Pound  limestone  float  all  along 
the  water  course,  but  oould  not  locate  any  in  plaoe*       All 
lime  rooks  are  water  worn.       Gumbutta  Wallali  are  the  prominent 
peaks  that  lis  six  miles  north  of  Burhad,  and  unlike  them,  are 
composed  entirely  of  sandstone,  the  pre-Booene  beds  seen  else- 

where.      The  peaks  rise  about  300  ft.  aboye  the  surrounding 
plain,  and  through  torsiom  the  materials  haye  become'  voftened, 
disinter  grating  rapidly.       Limestone  float   is  found  around 
the  base  of  these  peaks,  but  none  in  plaoe i» .     HetumoA  to  oamp 
early,   and  sent  camels  to  fill  the  water  eans  up  the  riyer. 

Dee.  31. 

Breakfasted  at  fiye,  broke  camp  at  six. 

i '  •*•*— .jt...* 
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After  starting  a  few  minutes  from  oamp  killed  a 
wild  boar,  taking  head  and  hams.  Rather  exoltlng  experience. 
A  few  mlnates  later  killed  a  gaselle  and  shortly  after  that 
a  large  bird  maoh  prized  for  food  hy  the  Abyss Inlans.  Don*t 
know  Its  name.  While  the  men  were  cleaning  the  gazelle, 
I  killed  a  small  speoles  of  jaokal.   Three  of  these  creatures 
were  shot  through  the  heart  at  distances  of  about  100  yards, 
which  shows  the  accuracy  of  shooting  with  a  telescope.   I 
had  killed  nothing  on  previous  trip  without  the  telescope. 
Passed  Gum])utta  Wallall  at  IS,  travelling  northwest* 

Soon  oame  to  wonderful  tall  grass,  which  ocmpletely 
covered  the  miules.   Great  herds  of  milk  camels  are  feeding 
around  the  edges,  and  on  the  plain.  North  and  east  of  this 
grass  land,  are  Immense  ant  houses,  some  fifteen  feet  high, 
and  ten  feet  In  diameter.   Timber  lies  to  the  west  of  this 
grassy  depression,  and  there  are  many  Issa  zaribas  and  huts 
on  the  border  of  the  forest  and  the  edge  of  the  grass  land. 
Headed  for  the  low  hills  on  the  edge  of  the  Donkall  country. 
The  forest  Is  limited  but  Intense,  and  'ttie  sediments  are 
evidently  voi^canlc  ash  and  river  wash.  The  camels  are 
heavily  loaded,  and  only  reached  the  edge  of  the  forest. 
Found  them  caiqped  (41*)  In  a  beautiful  spot  at  lletto. 

Jan.  1. 

( 

Jew  Years  Day. Left  oamp  at  6.30  for  Donkall 
land,  aoocapanled  by  heavy  gaard    Our  Grorgouro  guide  would 
not  accompany  me  for  fear  of  Donkalis.  Travelled  eleven 
hours  to  the  distant  hills  in  Donkall  land  reaching  a  point 
60  kls.  northwest  of  Dire  Daoua.   The  country  over  which 
we  travelled  is  flat  with  grassy  swales.   The  lava  hills 
that  we  reached  are  the  edge  of  some  local  flow  that  has  come 
from  the  northward.  Deserted  Donkall  houses  made  of  lava 
are  scattered  all  around  the  edge  of  this  flow.   This  is 
disputed  territory  fought  over  by  Issas  and  Donkalis.   Ho 
people  were  seen.  The  limestone  float  is  everywhere  reduced 
to  minute  partioles,  and  is  evidently  carried  from  hills  to 
the  southward.   All  underlying  li-nestones  are  covered  by 
unknown  thickness  of  lava.   A  magnificent  mountain,  evidently 
an  extinct  crater,  resembling  Mt.  Takoma,  rises  majestically 
out  of  the  Donkall  plains  to  the  west  of  us.   This  peak  is 
about  50  miles  distant,  and  is  m£Lny  thousands  of  ft.  in 
height.  Hone  of  my  people  knew  its  name.  The  ant  houses 
show  white  on  volcanic  ash  while  they  are  red  on  lava 
debris. 

Saw  ten  ostrich,  magnificent  birds,  at  half  a 
mile  distance.  Could  not  stalk  them.  Measured  the  tracks 
of  one  which  showed  an  ei^t  foot  stride.  Saw  one  lone 
oryx  of  large  DJidjiga  species,  and  50  about  half  its  sise. 
Shot  one  through  the  belly  at  300  yards,  but  f&iled  to 
secure  it.   Saw  two  hyeaas  and  several  Jackals.  On' 
return  we  were  mistaken  for  Donkalis,  and  a  number  of  Issa 
warriors  oame  out  to  fight  us.   Ihen  they  discovered  that 
it  was  a  idiite  man,  they  wanted  baksheesh.  Reached  camp 
at  five  p*B.  Had  a  dinner  of  wild  boar  meat,  gaielle,  and 
mutton,  with  canned  vegetables,  canned  fruit  and  a  quart  of 
chaMpagne.  Ho  bad  effects  at  writing.  Will  start  en 
return  trip  tomorrow. 
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Jan.  2. 

Breakfasted  at  fire;  broke  oantp  at  six. 

Passed  Tillages  at  Itotto  In  edge  of  Mimosa  forest* 
Issa  women  were  very  Indignant  when  I  took  pictures  of  them 
In  the  houses.   Bzamlned  the  three  small  roleanlo  hills  at 

Met to,  where  Bayard's  men  had  prospeoted.  There  Is  no  mineral 
there.   Trarelled  along  the  water  ocurse  after  we  left  the 
tall  Metto  grasses. 

There  are  water  holes  a  few  miles  south  of  Mette, 
and  this  area  would  he  a  magnificent  plaoe  for  an  ostrloh 
and  stook  farm.  Water  I  think  oan  be  deraloped  by  drilling, 
and  there  Is  abundant  grass  and  wood.   An  auto  road  oonld 
easily  %•   made  to  the  railroad  near  Slbah. 

Passed  the  oanrp  of  Deo.  31st.,  and  mount  Wallall, 
skirting  the  lare  flow  and  water  course .  Limestone  float 
Increases  In  slie  and  abundance  as  ne  go  toward  the  railroad. 
This  stream  bed  Is  rery  deceptlre  to  the  eye.   Brery  man  In 
the  party  thought  we  wer^  going  down  stream,  whsreas  the  baro- 

meter showed  a  steady  rise.  Finally  near  the  station  of  Blbah 
at  an  eleratlon  of  3000  ft.  we  came  to  water  In  the  stream. 
The  Dire  Daoua  rlrer  subsurface  water  Is  erldently  arrested 
here  by  a  subterranean  dyke.  Water  actually  flows  for  a 
distance  of  nearly  a  mile.   There  Is  no  water  north  or  south 
of  this  section.   It  Is  Immediately  lost  In  the  subsurface 
fractures ,  and  only  during  the  spring  flood  flows  down  as  far 
as  lUtto. 

Hundreds  of  head  of  camels  and  sheep  were  drinking 
at  this  open  stream.  The  oararan  mored  rapidly  today, 
almost  as  fast  as  the  mules,  although  the  heat  was  terrific. 
ArrlTed  at  the  water  at  3.30.  Camped  (4t)   Put  up  the  tents, 
and  had  lunch.   I  took  the  train  at  5  o'clock  for  Dire  Daoua. 
Was  welcomed  by  Major  Booney,  George,  Capt.  Moon  and  Joe. 
Peter  had  |;»ne  to  Addis  Ababa  to  help  Install  the  eleotrleal 
equipment  at  the  Palace.   Joe  and  George  had  sold  mules  In 
Earrar  on  good  terms,  and  are  going  to  Addis  Ababa  In  the 
morning. 

( 

Jan.  3* 

Prppdred  camp  supplies  and  arranged  for  next  trip 
from  Addagalla  as  base.  Cararan  arrlred  about  noon;  camels 
are  so  exhausted  that  All  Malach  their  ownerr  will  not  under- 

take the  next  trip.   Arranged  with  Balanabaras  Bayena  the 
GoTemor,  to  send  word  for  camels  and  guides  to  meet  me  at 
Addagalla.   Loaded  saddle  males  and  equipment  on  car  In  the 
afternoon. 

Jan.  4, 

Left  Dire  Daoua  with  outfit  on  train  for  Addagalla 
Capt.  Moon  Is  with  us  on  way  to  D Jibuti  and  home.  Reached 
Addagalla  at  10  a.m.,  had  trouble  with  customs  officers  In 

'■kmtr^i^ 
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splto  of  letter  from  the  goyernor.     After  opening  a  few 
hozes,   flnall7  convlnoed  them  that  we  were  not  carrying  money. 
The  country   experienoes  great  difficulty  in  keeping  sufficient 
silrer  for  circulation  within  its  herders.        Camped  (49) 
near  the  station,  and  arranged  for  fire  camels.     Late  flows 
to  the  east  and  north  with  Yolcanio  peaks  to  the  south  and 
west.       Hi^er  mountains  bordering  the  Earrar  plateau  to  the 
southward. 

At  night  the  shadows  creep  among  the  low  hills  and 
lava  flows  aod  Ihe  mean  little  huts  strangely  remind  me  of 
many  little  Wyoming  railroad  stations.        The  camels  came  in 
late  this  evening;     two  are  rery  small. 

t c 

Jan.  5. 

Camp  awakened  at  5.       The  Somalia  prored  to  be  poor 
Oflunel  men,  and  their  natiye  saddles  are  a  rery  poor  makeshift. 
We  did  not  get  started  until  nine  o'clock.     Followed  westward 
down  the  watercourse  along  the  edge  of  a  lava  flow.     About 
ten  o'clock  saw  a  solitary  gaselle  and  killed  him  at  150 
yards.       Prored  to  be  a  new  kind  not  known  to  any  of  our 
party.       Camped   (44)   about  four  o'clock   in  the  lea  of  a 
Somali  grareyard  at  Grorgour  waterholes  on  the  edge  of  the  lara 
fields.     During  the  afternoon,   saw  much  calcedony,   some  gypsum 
and  a  non  continuous  six  inch  layer  of  limestone  with 
impressions  of  Turrdtellas;     also  scattered  fragments   of  bone 
and  teeth,   some   of  which  prored  to  be  Blephant  remains.     We 
areiin  shallow  lake  basins  of  Pleistocene  age.     These  lime- 

stone sediments  stretch  away  from  the  edge   of  the  lara  flows, 
which  evidently  formed  the  border  of  shallow  lakes. 

Jan.   6 . 

c 

Breakfasted  at   four;      started  at  6.30. 

The  Somali  camel  men  hare  improred  sli^tly  today. 
Were   joined  today  by  a  prominent   chief  known  to  Hassan. 
He  is   eridently  superior  to  all  of  the  Issas  that  we  hare 
encountered;     tall  and  stately,  with  an  intelligent  face, 
keen  ayes,  and  a  bushy  head,  he   is  an  impress  ire  indiridual* 
One  his  right  arm  abore  the  elbow,  he  wears  an  elephant  tusk 
bracelet  which  signifies  that  he   has  killed  more  than  ten 
Donkalis.     One  of  our  camel  men  from  Addagalla,  a  young  fellow 
of  about  eighteen  years,  wears  a  brass  bracelet  which 
signifies  that  he  has  killed  two  Donkalis.     We  trarelled 
all  day  along  lara  flows,   some  rather  picturesque,   especially 
at  lake  Del ado,  a  grassy  depression  without  water,  where  I 
killed  an  innense  buck  gaielle,  as  large  as  a  white  tailed 
deer.     Oftfflped  (41)   at  (romish  earXy  on  account  of  tired  camolt. 
One  camel  tired  about  noon,  and  did  not  arrire  until  four 
o'clock.     Im  disgusted  with  Somali  drirers  and  their  camels; 
totaJ.ly  unlike  the  Arabs  who  more  with  the  precision  of 
clookwoik. 
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Jan.   7, 

I c 

Breakfasted  at  5  m'gm»       Brdco  Camp  at  6  a.m* 

Travelled  all  day  throng  grassy  depressions  at  ths 
edge  of  laya  flows.       Thsse  depressions  are  evidently  shallow 
lalcos  daring  the  wet  season.       Thore  are  oorrals  and  shelters 
of  noBadlo  Somalls  all  along  the  Mgs  of  the  lava.        Two 
peaks  on  the   south  appear  to  be  orators.       Hear   "ttie  east  end 
of  Lake  Kilelon  I  found  a  oonsiderahle  area  (possihly  an 
aore  in  extent)   of  oaloedony,  1-4  feet  thlok  at  the  edge   of 
the  lava  flow.        This   oaloedooy  is  filled  with  stems  of 
oqiiisetae  and  oat- tail  rashes,   all  in  a  well-preserved 
fossilized  oondition.     Have  not  seen  any  living  eqaisetae  in 
this  ooontry.       These  heds  appear  to  be   of  the  same  age  as 
those  oontaining  the  mammoth  bones,   that  is  Pleistooene.       This 
was  a  long  day,   ending  with  two  miles  of  as  bad  lava  trail 
as  1  have  ever  experienoed.       When  we  finally  reached  the 
waterholes  down  in  a  side  oanyon  of  the  Aban  River,  we  oamped 
(4f )  near  Goohan  in  a  rook  sariba  in  the  canyon  side  away 
from  mosqaitoes. 

/ 

t 

Jan.  8. 

Breakfasted  at  5  a.m«  and  with  the  Chief  and  five 
pioked  men  went  down  the  ocuiyon  to  a  deep  waterhole  to  hunt 
hippopotamus.     Hasson  broke  Cainp  and  recrossed  the  lava  field. 

We  soon  saw  hippo  tracks  on  nearing  the  water  hole 
and  followed  them  to  the  pool;     presently  I  heard  splashing 
and  grants  from  the  rashes  and   Just  spied  one  before  he 
submerged,  but  could  not  get  a  shot.       We  stayed  there  fora 
five  hours  but  he  never  oame  up.       The  natives  say  that  they 
will  remain  submerged  all  day* 

This  was  a  beautiful  pond   of  water,   200  ft.    long 
by  30  ft.  wide  fringed  with  eat- tail  rushes  and  tall  plumed 
grass.        1  spent   the  rest  of  the  morning  here,   fishing  and 
longing  fotr  dynamite.     Caught  seven  large  Catfish.     With 
fish  hooks  and  line  1  was  a  sig^t  of  great  interest  to  a 
large  number  of  natives,  who  oolleoted  along  the  bank  and 
watohed.        They  had  never  before  seen  fish  oau^t  in  this 
manner. 

There  are  no  Limestone  outcrops,  as  my  guide  had 
led  me  to   expect.     ITothing  but  lava  as  deep  as  the  oanyon  has 
cut,  a  depth  of  at  least  500  feet  in  this  vioinity. 

until  4, 
lava. 

1  overtook  the   caravan  at  3  o* clock  and  travelled 
camping  (49)   near  a  rook  zariba  at  the  edge  of  the 

Jan.   9. 

Breakfasted  at  4.30  a. a*       Broke  Camp  at  6  a.B 

Trekked  9  hours  a  little  north  of  east  over  flat 
grass  and  ash  covered  plains  toward  a  prominent  oliff ,  where 
I  am  told  -Qt.ere  is  a  hot  spring  and  there  may  be  limestone. 
Saw  a  few  gazelles  -  too  distant  to  shoot,   and  two  big  herds 
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of  mlloh  camels.   This  seemed  the  longest  day  of  the  semsoa; 
terrible  heat;  a  mirage  distorting  ererythlng  with  lalces  and 
rlTors  of  water  In  all  directions  but  not  a  drop  to  drink. 
Camped  (4^)  at  the  edge  of  a  laya  field.  Hassan  had  oonslderable 
dlffloQlty  with  Ihe  natives  beoause  they  persisted  In  drinking 
from  rsserred  oans.  He  finally  had  to  beat  some  of  them 
away  with  a  olnb  and  put  the  reserre  oans  In  my  tent;  they 
nerer  think  of  tomorrow.  Ten  natlres  will  drink  a  oamel  oan 
of  water  (6  gallons)  at  one  sitting. 

Jan.  10. 

f 

Breakfasted  at  5  a.m*   Br  eke  oamp  at  6  a.m* 

Climbed  up  to  the  top  of  the  flow  and  trarelled 
until  8,  when  we  oame  to  the  edge  of  a  ollff  bordering  old 
Lake  Debu,  an  anolent  lake  sereral  miles  In  extent,  but  now 
dry  except  In  the  rainy  seskson.   A  wonderful  sight.  The 
walls  of  tils  Lake  border  are  300  ft.  perpendicular  and  In 
places  the  erosion  has  left  columnar  pyramids.   In  cross 
section  the  walls  appear  to  be  made  up  of  successlre  flows; 
the  layers  are  not  continuous  latterly,  but  step  down  like 
faults.   The  lowest,  150  ft.  In  some  parts  of  the  wall, 
are  bluish  ash  with  idilte  dykes  running  Irregularly  throu^ 
them,  forming  pockets.   The  top  of  Ift.e  flow  Is  a  hard 
resloular  laTa. 

( 

A  few  natlres  were  camped  along  the  rim  of  this 
lake  basiu.   As  soon  as  they  saw  us  In  the  distance  all  the 
men  and  young  women  ran  away  with  their  herds,  fearing  we 
were  Abyssinian  Tax  Colleotors;  we  soon  assured  those  remain- 

ing that  we  would  not  molest  them. 

We  descended  down  Into  the  lake  floor  and  at  11 

o'clock  reached  the  hot  springs  at  Takale.   At  the  north  end 50ft.  abore  the  lake  floor  on  the  east  side  of  the  rim  at 
the  highest  part  of  the  wall  are  many  rents  and  thermal 
springs.  The  water  Is  highly  saturated  with  salts,  but  no 
sulphur,  and  Is  rather  unpleasant  to  the  taste.   The  sediments 
whloh  are  built  up  In  terraces  on  the  wall  are  rar legated  In 
colour,  red,  green  and  white.  It  Is  Trarartlme-llke  in 
appearance  and  in  some  places  rery  hard,  like  Caloedony. 
Tk%   materials  composing  this  deposltmare  erldently  leached 
from  the  resloular  lara  crystals. 

The  natlres  come  for  many  miles  as  it  is  the  Aaly 
water  in  the  region.   We  filled  our  cais,  watered  the  camels 
and  put  up  a  shelter  and  lunched.  There  are  a  few  scattered 
trees  amongst  the  lara  boulders  along  the  walls  but  rery  few 
birds  or  animals,  excepting  small  herds  of  gaselles.  It 
strikes  one  as  a  great  desolate  waste,  derold  of  animal  and 
rery  little  plant  life.   Trarelled  later  in  the  day  and 
camped  (40)  near  the  south  end  of  Lake  Debu. 

Jan.  11. 

Breakfasted  at  5  a.m.   Broke  Camp  at  6  a.m. 

Seaohed  the  top  of  the 
trarelled  westward.  Saw  9  large 
could  no  t  get  a  shot . 

cliffs  about  7*30  and  then 
oryx  and  stalked  them,  but 
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The  Chief  left  us  early  today  as  it  was  near  his 

Tillage  azKL  he  was  greatly  pleased  with  the  gifts.   I  gare 
hime  a  tope  of  ootton  eleth  for  a  mantle  and  a  dollar. 

Ill  the  afternoon  I  found  fragments  of  bone  and 
elephant  teeth,  horse  teeth  and  so  forth,  all  of  Pleistooena 
Age.  These  remains  were  all  fragmeAtary  and  nerer  foiind  in 
plaoe,  although  there  is  a  friable  liafitone  4"  to  8"  in 
thickness  oyer  nost  of  the  old  lake  bottoaa.   fragmentary 
fossils  wsre  especially  abundant  near  Doaboshe  Bead,  15 
kiloaetres  weikt  of  Addagalla  but  none  in  Situ.   The  lime  - 
stone  is  flinty  hard,  with  a  metallic  ring  and  was  eyidently 
derired  fran  leaching  of  the  lara  crystals.   The  edge  of 
the  laym  fields  showed  water  action,  i.e*  erosion  and  sorting 
with  a  uniform  slope  on  the  borders.   Formerly  there  were 
evidently  many  ostrieh  in  this  region,  as  fragmentary  egg- 

shells are  seen  frequently.   We  camped  (ftO)  at  3  p*m«, 
haying  little  grass  or  wood. 

( 

Jan.  12 

( 

V 

<>/ 

Breakfasted  at  5  a.m.   Br eke  Camp  at  6  a.m. 

Had  a  jaekal  serenade  last  night:  exactly  like 
ooyottes  in  the  United  States.   They  were  howling  from  all 
points  of  the  compass.   All  here  seem  to  be  of  the  same 
species  as  in  the  yicinity  of  Harrar,  but  different  from 
those  at  Hargeisa. 

We  saw  no  game  today. 

?ra0iients  of  Pleistocene  bones  continue  and  in  the 
water  courses  there  is  considerable  (rypsum.  All  of  these 
depressions  in  the  laya  fields  were  eyidently  PleistoMav^- 
shallow  lakes. 

We  reached  Addagalla  at  10.30  and  lunched  in  the 
Station  House.  Discharged  tb9  men  with  the  poor  camels 
and  secured  others.   George  and  serrant  were  on  the  train 
and  Joined  us  here.  He  had  been  looking  for  me  up  and  down 
the  line.  We  left  the  Station  at  3.30  for  Btya  Eaboba. 
Travelled  westward  between  the  Laya  flows  and  camped  (51;)  in 
a  stream  bed  at  5*30. 

Jan.  13. 

Br  dee  Camp  at  5.30. 

Trayelled  all  day  up  the  same  yalley  between  laym 
flows,  which  rise  nearly  400  ft. in  height  on  each  side  of  us. 
(reorge  killed  a  female  and  I  a  male  gaielle;     none  of  our  men 
would  eat  the  meat  because  both  anii|Dal8  were  dead  before 
they  could  cut  their  throats. 

We  reached  Biya  Kaboba  at  2.30  and  camped   (StL)  near 
the  stream  course  among  big  trees.     There   is  little  water 
here  and  only  a  sroall  yillage.     It  is  a  Customs  Station,  a 
few  miles  from  the   International  Boundary  line,    on  one  of  the 
main  routes  of  travel.       There  are  three  or  four  guards  and  an 
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and  an  old  Fort  at  the  top  of  a  round  fill  near 
At  one  time  tills  was  the  main  road  to  Zeila  and 
of  the  chief  Porta  of  entry  into  Abyseinla,  but 
adrent  of  the  railroad  is  little  used. 

the  Btreaffl. 
it  was  one 
sinoe  the 

The  Lara  immediately  surrounding  is  rosioular  on 
top  and  bluish  and  oonsolidated  at  base,  about  100  ft.   thiok 
on  west  and  northwest.       Mount  Sllis  crater  lies  to  the  south 
east  about  15  miles.      There  is  much  Jurassic  limestone  azd 
Post-Jurassic  sandstone  in  this  area,   some  brilliant  and 
Tariegated  in  colour  throu^  heat  alteration.       A  line  of 
pealcs  and  igneous  plugs  extend  north-east  and  south-west. 
Some  of  the  Jurassic  limestone  peaks  are  very  picturesque. 

t 

c 

Jan.  14th. 

(reorge  and  I  rode  out  toward  Mount  Ifarmar,  hunting 
along  the  road.  George  killed  a  young  buck  gazelle.  We 
reached  the  pioture8(|as  plugs  and  brilliant  coloured  peaks 
west  of  Uamar  rather  late.  Found  these  to  be  a  centre  of 
Tolcanic  action  but  no  flows.  There  hare  been  enormous 
craters  in  this  area,  riralling  in  size  those  of  the 
Phillipine  Islazids.  All  the  limestones  are  tipped  at  Tarious 
degrees.  The  Upper  Kimmeridgian- Jurassic  has  all  disappeared, 
either  weathered  away  or  altered  out  of  recognition.   I  aa 
convinced  that  there  is  no  hope  of  oil  northward.   We  rode 
back  and  I  found  a  vein  of  Asphaltic  residue  near  camp  on  the 
west  side  of  this  streaB  course.   It  is  rery  hard  and  was 
eridently  fired  during  the  roloanic  eruption  and  the  heat 
generated  has  caused  the  rocks  to  melt,  forming  geod-like 
bodies.  The  liaestone,  particularly  in  the  rioini*^  of  the 
Tillage  haye  been  deoalcified  by  heat  and  become  whitish  and 
rery  friable,  afterwards  they  haye  eroded  more  rapidly  than 
elsewhere.   The  sandstones  oyerlying  the  limestone  haye  also 
been  much  affected  by  the  Laya  flows  passing  oyer  them.   Sems 
strata  haye  been  melted  and  squeesed  into  long  slabs,  often 
used  by  the  Somalis  for  tombstones.   The  Asphalt  found  here 
is  the  only  occurrence  that  I  haye  noted  up  to  date.  In  no 
other  place  have  I  seen  Asphalt  or  oil  seepage. 

Jan.  15. 
0 

0    Bode  to  Mount  Aiym  Makkeran.   The  rooks  are  12 
to  45  dip.  The  base  is  Triassio  in  agi  and  composed  of 
bluish  schists,  as  in  the  Ramis  Riyer  canyon.  300  ft.  of 
these  schists  are  ez|>08ed  at  the  base  of  the  mountain. 
Jurassic  fossils,  mostly  Rhynchonella  and  Terebratula,  occur 
25  ft.  aboye  the  schists  and  fossils  are  quite  numerous  from 
there  upward.  Hearly  500  ft.  of  the  basal  Jurassic  strata 

mountain.   The  sides  are  perpendioular 
The  upper  beds  haye  all  been  erodeA 
are  still  showing  upturned  in  the  yallsy 
is  the  remaining  portion  of  a  one-tims 

hig^  arch.    Much  faulting  has  occurred  here.   Can  see  a 
yery  likely  fold  to  the  south-west,  which  the  natiyes  tell  mo 
is  Goh.   I  find  it  marked  on  the  map. 

forma  the  top  of  this 
and  the  top  is  flat, 
away,  but  their  edges 
below.  This  mountain 
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Jan.  16. 

Rode  to  Groh,  throe  hours  distant  from  Camp.   Saw 
sereral  gaselle  does  Tory  near  but  did  not  shoot  at  th«a.  6oh 
is  about  30  kilometres  south  west  of  iddadalla.  It  is  a 
series  of  low  hills,  some  70  ft.  hlg^,  out  in  the  tree  oorered 
plain  and  the  hills  are  oomposed  of  middle  Jurassio  strata, 
enolosing  a  basin  of  approximately  1000  aores.   The  rooks 
on  the  rim  all  rise  to  the  oenter  at  from  10  to  4S  dip,  but 
arerage  about  15  •   In  the  oenter  of  the  basin  the  barometer 
reads  3,100  ft.  and  stratagraphioally  the  bottom  of  exposed 
strata  is  about  tOO  ft.  abore  the  bottom  of  the  series.   ▲ 
small  lara  flow  lies  just  outside  of  the  basin  on  the  south- 
oast,  OTidently  subseq[uont  to  the  faulting,  as  it  oontinuos 
into  the  uptumod  limestones  without  interruption  of  euiglo 
or  break.   Mount  Sllis,  the  esater,  rises  about  6  miles  to 
the  3.B.  and  there  is  a  small  synolinal  valley,  half  a  mile 
wide,  whioh  separates  it  from  the  high  limestone  peaks  on 
the  east.  On  the  Horth-west,  in  the  stream  course,  the 
basin  does  not  close,  or,  if  so,  the  rim  rooks  hare  been 

oorered.  Howerer,  this  is  an  almost  perfect  dome, 
of  whioh  is  eroded  away  and  Is  very  similar  to 
Wyoming.   Were  other  conditions  farourable, 
be  an  ideal  place  to  test.   There  is  no  surfaoo 

water  within  12  miles,  but  subsurface  water  should  be  reached 
within  £00  ft.   Wood  is  fairly  abundant.   Reached  oamp  late 
about  4«30. 

eroded  and 
the  oenter 
Elk  Basin, 
this  would 

Jan.  17. 

Stayed  in  Camp,  wrote  notes,  packed,  took  pictures 
and  read.   We  were  yisited  twice  today  by  a  delegation  of 
Somalis  who  want  me  to  operate  on  one  of  tbelr  men.  It 
seems  one  man  was  shot  throu^  the  fleshy  part  of  the  thi^ 
nine  days  ago  but  on  account  of  the  nature  of  the  dispute 
they  are  afraid  to  take  the  man  to  the  hospital  at  Dire  Laoua. 
It  was  a  question  of  theft.  I  refused  to  operate  on  the  man 
becanse  I  had  nothing  but  a  jack  knife,  although  I  offered 
to  pay  his  railroad  expenses  and  the  cost  of  operation  at  tho 
hospital.   The  man  would  a3iB0st  certainly  die  of  blood 
poisoning  if  operated  on  here. 

( 

\ 

Jan.  16. 

Br  eke  Camp  at  6  o*  clock.  Saw  sereral  gaselles  in 
the  hills.   George  and  I  eaoh  had  unsuooessfal  shots.  Wv 
passed  the  boautiftil  peaks  of  Mount  Marmar,  most  weird  and 
picturosquo;  riralling  in  brilliance  of  oolour  the  sunset 
scones  of  Turner *s  Tenloe  pictures. 

Wo  saw  three  wild  boars,  'one  as  large  as  a  burro, 
a  magnificent  boast,  and  larger  than  any  I  hare  oTor  soon  or 
read  of.   Wo  pursued  them  into  the  wood  at  top  speed,  but 
noTor  got  a  shot. 

We  reached  Lassarat  at  2.30,  finding  a  oar  awaiting 
us.  The  osaravan  oame  in  at  3.30,  the  heat  mirage  casting 
weird  outlines  of  the  moTlng  camels  and  mon  abOTo  the  lara 
fields.   The  wind  blows  as  it  does  in  Wyoming,  but  there  is 

very  little  dust.  We  oamped  (59)  in  the  station. 

.trr^fimx  -i  ̂ .»M4t  ^-  wJHttf  ̂   .wmmjtt- 

i^-^^-Aiia^i^^Mhiiki^ 
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Jaa»  19. 

Last  night  there  was  tu^esLTj  dew  and  the  sheet  Iron 
roof  has  dripped  all  around  the  house*     George  and  I  hunted 
early  In  the  morning,  wanting  to  take  fresh  meat  to  Major 
Hooney.     Saw  two  gaielles  but  oould  not  g|»t  a  shot.       So  wild 
hoars  In  sl^t.       We  had  a  long  tramp,   oamo  In  ahout  9  o'olool:, 
loaded  the  males  and  oamp  ec[alpage  on  the  oar  and  discharged 
the  camel  men.       The  train  pulled  In  about  12  and  we  reached 
Dire  Daoua  and  headquarters  early  In  the  afternoon. 

This  finished   our  camel   cararan  and  the  end   of  the 
field  work. 

t 

The  mule  oararan  consisted  of 
with  40  servants. 

42  mules  and  2   horses 

Mule  cararan  left  Dire  Daoua  September  27th.  1920 
and  arrlred  back  In  Dire  Daoua  December  23rd.  1920. 

Camel  caravan  consisted  of  5  camels,  S  mules  and 
usually  17  servants  mostly  selected  from  main  troop  as  best 
riflemen,  Hassan  as  Headsman. 

o 

\ 
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smocAEi  or  oil  prosfbots  in  habrab  pbdvivoi. 

i o 

o 

\ 

for  oonTenienoe  of  this  consideration  Harrar  Proriuoe 
may  be  dirided  into  three  zones  which,  in  the  foregoing  pages hare  been  described  in  detail. 

eno  rmons 
layas. 

2. 

That  zone  north  ef  the  Harrar  Plateau  ae  far  as  th 
Hawash  Rirer  is  definitely  eliminated  owing  to  the 
isplacement .  fanltimr  and  snbseaiLent  burial  under 

The  western  eleiated  zone  comprising  fire-eighths  of 
the  area  is  condemned  because  of  the  fact  that  the 

entire  region  was  ilafated  abore  sea  lerel  during  Hesozoio 
times  without  folding. 

Sinoe  that  time  the  c  cnrparat iyely  thin  deposit  of 
sedimentary  rooks »  composed  almost  exclusiyely  of  limestones, 
have  been  denndsd  and  dissected  by  rivers  down  to  the  granite 
bedrock. 

The  beds  are  practically  level  as  deposited  and 
there  is  no  protecting  mantle  of  shales  or  slays  to  seal  in 
any  oil  or  gas  had  they  ever  been  generated. 

5»       The  third  zone  is  that  part  east  of  Djidjiga  and  the 
DJerer  Rirer,  ths  part  of  the  Plateau  that  sagged 

below  sea  lerel  during  the  early  Tertiary.  Of  this  area  I 
hare  grare  doubts  but  Ihere  are  many  elements  in  its  faror. 
I  will  discuss  then  pro  anl  ooti. 

1 ^  1 

J 

The  full  3,000  feet  of  Jurassic  and  later  iedimentary 
deposits  are  at  places  intact.   Where  broken  a^ong  the  coast 
in  British  Somaliland  shales  are  intercallated  through  the 
base  of  the  Jurassio  series  and  oil  seepage  is  found  in  sereral 
places  notably  at  Herkasalada ,  near  Lower  Sheikh,  rioinity  of 
Berbera. 

The  eastern  face  of  the  plateau  is  sealed  by  igneous 
intrusions  as  seen  between  upper  and  lower  Sheikh. 

flexures  sufficient  to  hare  generated  Hydrocarbons 
are  present  in  British  Somaliland  and  ecistem  Abyssinia*   The 
area  comprised  between  the  Djidjiga  intrusires  and  the  Sheikh 
intrusires  may  be  describod  as  a  broad  monocline  trarersed  by 
suooessire  northwest- southeast  anticlines  and  synolines. 

The  orerlap  of  Eocene  on  Jurassic  beds  lies  scnaewhere 
near  the  International  boundary  line  -  coxild  not  be  determined. 
How  much  denudation  was  suffered  by  Jurassic  strata  during 
Oretaoeous  times  before  they  were  again  oorered  by  Boosne 
deposit  is  not  clear. 

The  prime  factor  controlling  an  oil  accunnlation  in 
eastern  Abyssinia  that  is  so  doubtful  is  whether  the  shales, 
carrying  oil  exposed  along  the  coast,  sxtend  that  far  west. 
They  are  not  present  in  oanyons  throughout  the  western  part 
of  the  Plateau  nor  are  they  seen  on  the  north  fractured  wall. 
The  presence  of  underlying  shales  is  too  doubtful  to  warrant 
a  pioneer  well  on  the  farorable  structure  at  Dallo  ( trench  map) 

f^ 

J 

i 

J 
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Conditions  in  Abyssinia  do  not  Justify  the  ezponse 
>068sary  to  drill  a  pioneer  test  well  in  Harrar  Provinoe, 

but  they  are  suff ioiaitly  correot  to  warrant  oombining 
isouroes  and  risks  with  a  Bompany  in  British  Somaliland,  if 
'easible. 

A,  test  well  oould  be  drilled  on  favorable  structures 
as  that  near  Oadwaina. 

If  shales  are  present  in  the  lower  Jurassio  measures 
oil  will  probably  result.   If  oil  or  shale  are  absent  it 
would  oondemn  all  of  the  Plateau  westward. 

Oil  disooyered  on  the  Plateau  in  British  Somaliland 
would  justify  a  test  well  on  the  favorable  structure  at 
Dallo,  Abyssinia  between  Hargtisa  and  DJidjiga. 
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• 

Anglo -ABerlaun  Oil  Coayaaj, 

iuw  Bro&dnajr* 

1         ' 

V 

Hsu  York  Cit/« 

If 

1 

• 

Gentleman           Attention  of Mr*   Jaaoo 
Rtuai^i^ 

Jimo  J,     1981 

/< 

ReferoAoe  la  made  to  oonveracttloiui  at  tho  Dopartiaont 

on  tUf  23,   19i^l.   in  iihloli  it  «as  stated  bjr  Sir.  Banilton 

that  he  nould  be  Killing  to   diipplj  further  inforaatiott  r«- 
t 

garding  oil  uonoeeoiaiUi  in  Abjfsoinia* 

The  i)epMrtMent  nill  appreoiate  iniforaation  on  tho   fol- 

loaing  points:     provieiona  of  oonoeauioaa  olained  hf  Ba/art 

jfrerea  and  of  a  ooneeaaion  oald  to   have  been  aoquiroA  Ia 

19£0  hy  the  Abjaainian  Corporation*  Ltd.;     detaila   of  tha 

agrcenent  betaeen  Ba^hdaaaiirian  and  Bayart  Freroa;     vhethar 

the  Abyaainian  Qoyemoent  hus  fornall/  rati  fiat  the   agree* 

■ant  letneen  the  Abyaainitm  Corporation  rmd  the  Anglo^Anarioan 

Oil  Coapany  for  the  dlTlaioB  of  Harar  Profinoo  betneaa  tka 

tua  uoapuni<*a{     whether  the  Abyaainian  Oorporation  aontiftuoa 

to  oluia  a  uonoeaaion  or  haa  turned  baok  ita  oonaeaaion  t^ 

the  Abyaainian  OoTernBenti     the  naaa  and  nationally  of  ill* 

^ 

i^ 

repreeentatiT* 

t 
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ropr«aentatiT«  of  the  Anglo-Aaerloaa  oil  Ooqpaa/  in 

Abyssinia;     whether  the  Anfflo-Aaerican  Oil  Coapanj  belie?es 

that  the  original  Baghdaeearian  oonoeasion  is  Talid;     sheth- 

Ar  the  Ah/ssinian  OoTenuient  has  taken  any  action  relative 

to  the   Iniralidation  of  the  original  Bsghdassarian  oosBession; 

utMbiin'^  the  Anglo-Anerioan  Oil  Gonpiiay  has  made  say  arrange- 

itenttt  for  transferring  its  oil  rights  to  any  subsidiary  oob- 

pany  or  to  any  other  ooapany;     the  nature  of  the  working  en- 

ders landing  nhieh  is  eontenplated  sith  the  Angle- Persian  Oil 

Company. 

Any   iiLfomation  nhioh  you  nay  furnish  the   Department 

Hill,   if  you  ao  desire,   be  treated  as  strictly  oonfidential* 

I  am.   (yentlea^n. 

Your  obadiont    tserrant, 

?or  the   Secretary  of  3tate: 

ti  t  lu-  y 

I  '  ■' 

'      ̂   ̂ ^lOilcC 

Under  Secretary. 

June   1,1821. 

^ 
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OfvifliOM  or 

7f  Aftll^RN  AffW» 

Henry  ?• 
Under FletoheV;'  ii^sq 

Secretary,    Department   of 
'.basiling ton,   !)•   C. 

Cinl^-W^y 

SUBJECT 

{!li./y^ 
.  t 

EUHjPUW  AFFAIRS. 

Dear   Sir;- 

Ref erring  to    yours  of  the  8th   inst.,   -   TA  •  and  the 
conversation  the  writer  had  at   your  department   on  the    28th  of 
I  have   much  pleasure   in  lUrnishing   the   information,    so   far   as 
possess   it  here,    on  the  v^^rious   interrogatories  7*1  ich   you  addr to  me# 

The   Bayart    concession,    I   find,    is   on  file   in  our   Londjo' 
office   hut    I  will  have  much   pleasure    in   furnishirig   you   with  a 
on  our   return  to   Jx)ndon# 

As  I  rjcall  the  particulars, 
as  agents  in  the  Abyssinian  government 
in  exploiting  trie   mineral  resources   of 

Bayart  Freres  were   to   act 
and  not  as   concessionaires 
Ahyssinia# 

In  the   agreement   between  the 
government  were   not  permitted   to    issue 

three   powers,   the  Abyssiniaart 
concessions  which  would  give 

to   any  individual   or  any  group   a  monopoly.      This   agreement   called 
the   Bayaxt   concession  authorized  Bayart   to   act   as  agents  of  the 

Abyssinian  governr.'ient   with  a   right    to    research   in  all  Abyssinia^   but 
wherever  minerals  were  located,    the    government  was   to   be  notified 
and  a  permit   obtained   to    operate*      The   French    government  would  piave 
no    interest    in  this   arrangement   as   it  was  a  matter   entirely  between 
the  Abyssinian  government   and  the  Bayart   Frerers  and  not    a  concession, 
as  usually  understood*      We  have  no   copy  of   the   concession  granted  to-  4 
the  Abyssinian  corporation  but  unl  erst  and  it  was   an  ordinary  concession 
in  which   the   corporation  v;ere    given  perm.ission  to    e:':ploit   for  minerals   ^ 
and  petroleum  throughoutf^The  iiiastern  half  of  the  province   of  Harrar.^ 
This  concession^   howevor^    has  now  been    airrendered* 

^ 

Bayart  Freres  purchased  a  quarter  interest  in  the  ?Iarh:ar 
concession  which  was  granted  to  Baghdassarian  and  was  a  quartei 
interest  in  the  old  mineral  concession  which  embraced  the  whole  of 
the  Harrar  province  held  by  Baghdassarian*   \7e  belioved  that  tna 
original  Baghdassarian  concession  was  valid  but  were  advised  by  our 
representative^  when  in  Abyssinia,  that  the  Abyssinian  government 
claimed  that  their  pr?me  minister,  Halo  Oorghas,  now  in  prison  in 
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Harrar,  held  a  paper  from  Baghdassarian,  agreeing  to  return  the 
concession,  whenever  called  for*   The  agreement  between  the  Abyssinian 
corporation  and  the  Aiiglo-American  Oil  Company  for  the  division  of 
the  province  of  Harrar  between  the  two  companies  and  Baghdassarian 
we  were  advised  by  the  latter  had  been  formally  ratified  and  we  hold 
a  oopy  of  what  purports  to  be  this  rat ifioation^   We  have  sent  to 
Abyssinia  to  ascertain  its  validity* 

If  Baghdassarian  and  Monsieur  de  Coppet,  the  French  minister 
at  Addis  Ababa  are  correct,  the  Ras  has  ratified  the  old  concession 
and  the  new  one#   The  Abyssinian  Corporation  turned  back  this  coEcession 
to  the  Abyssinian  government  and  has  no  claim*   It  is  reported  that 
they  received  twenty  thousand  pounds  from  the  government  for  the 
return  o±*  this  concession.  The  surrender  of  this  was  advised  to  the 
American  consul  at  Aden  by  H.B.M.  Charg^  d^ Affaires,  J*  H.  Dodd. 

We  have  no  representative  in  Abyssinia  but 
Johannes  Semerdjibashian,  reports  to  us  the  progress 
Abyssinia* 

our  former  interpreter 
of  events  in 

vr^ 

After  the  original  Baghdassarian  concession  was   issued  aifi 
the  letter   referred  to    given  to   Halo   Gorghas,    a  revolution  broke   out 
in  1916  and  the  ruler   LidJ   Yassou  was  deposed  by  Rae  Taffari*     Halo  Gtorghaa 
was  imprisoned,   as  we  have   already  advised  you  ajnd  this  mper   came 
into  possession  of  Atto  Herroui,   now  director  of  the  municipality  of 
Addis  Ababa,   who   informed  the  British   Legation  of  this  paper  and  so 
caused   the  breaking  off  of  negotiations  between  Baghdassarian  and  the 
Abyssinian  Corporation* 

Respecting  the  understanding  which  we  contemplate  with 
the   Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company,    this  is  in  a  nebulous  condition  at 
present  and  we  have  hardly  formulated  the   lines  on  vftiich  to    ̂ preach 

the  Directorf'connected  with   this  company,   but   this   wb    shall  have  much pleasure   in  furnishing  you  with  at   a  later   date.        Probably  we  may  be 
able  to    do    this  when  we   are   sending  you  a  copy  of  the  Bayart  concession* 

i 

Yours  very  truly. 

P. 
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R«f«r«a«#  la  «»t«  to  pr«Tl9«i  Mrr«flpoiiA» 

oil  laaAo  ia  A%f  Miai*» 

riMTo  is  terositk  trooMdttoA  o  l«t%«r  tr^m 

Xk§  Ti«o  Prooiiottt  of  tM  Aai^o^Anoriooa  Oil  OoamuDgr* 

vliioli  oo»%»iio  ?al«*blo  InXorootioB  litk  roforonoo 

to  this  Bottor* 

X  oa.  Sir* 

Tovr  oboAiont  oorToad* 
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DSPARTMKNT  OP  STATE 

ICK  OF  im%  FORI  1611  TIMDC  ADVISKII 

MKMORANDUNI 

__Jimft_14   ,  192:1. 
jTV     >«; 

ilr.  Hcnilton'a  letter »  to  «hloh 
roferenoe  is  made  in  the  accompany  lug 
oorr espondenoe V  oontalna  Inf ormat  ion 
uhloh  Hill  be  useful  in  oase  any 
q.ue8tlon  should  arlaa  regarding  the 
Abysainian  aitnation.     I  do  not  see. 

ho«eYer^^that  thia  inforiaatlon  soald lead  na  to  take  any  ftirther  action 
on  thia  matter  at  the  present  tima* 

I 

«•••  to  iiX 

iHMi  ia  %i»  M- 

P:MHU 

June   17,18^1. 
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flM  iaferaatiaa  oosfcaiatt  Ib  f^mx  l«t%Mr  «ill 

tills  iaf«r««ii*a  U  IMlj  ayprMlMct* 

I   Ml«    OotiUMNI, 

Por  tHi  a«tf«%u7  •f  3i»t«i 

June    17,  19ii, 
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Xb  r«tlF  rtf«r  it 

Se^teniber    p^    2?."  ) 

I  ̂ f  to  ««l9iMrl«tg9  th«  r*««ipt  of  «  l«it«r 

«*t«d  Aoffost  ;»,   19£1,   a4Ar««««i  to  lfr«  Hillepaagli, 

oBoXosio^  •  Bopj  of  B  eoafltoBtial  r«port  froi  tk« 

AaorlMft  CtMionial  Attashl  %\  London,  rolntlTO  if 

tlio  nllnfoA  fdLlnvo  of  tho  Aaglfr4aorionn    Oil  Ciapaay 

to  obtain  a  p«trolo«i  ooa«aonloa  In  Abyssinia* 

Tho  OioBsrsinl  At%ask4*s  fo|ort  is  not  in  aooorA 

with  tlio  infomatitn  in  ths  MfB#**iM  sf  this  Sopart* 

Bont.     It  is  of  a  Intor  Aato,  boworsr,  an4  aa  inqairy 

rogariiof  ths  pros  oat  statns  of  ths  ssaMssiOA  i« 

nssortinclj  hoin^  transaittsA  to  ths  ABSVisan  Oonsnl 

OsnovnX 
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S«9t*iib«r  5«  19tl« 

L«ii«a^  England 

Sir: 

R«ftr«AO«  is  BHtd«  to  th«  D«9artauit*s  aaiX  lAstmo* 

tl«B  of  JuMm  16,  1921,  r«latlT«  to  Xhm  oomooitiott  a«* 

tttlr«i  ̂   tlM  Aiiflo«Aa«rlo«a  Oil  Coapaa/  for  tho  doToloy* 

■oat  of  oortalA  oil  laaAo  la  A^jaalAla* 

Tko  attoatioa  of  tlio  Dopartaoat  ]»o  booa  oaXlo4  to 

a  royort  from  tbo  Ooaaorolal  Attaokl  at  I»oadoa«  datod 

May  81, 1981,  ̂ Tia^  tte  ombstanoo  of  aa  latorviow  witk 

Mr*  BamvM  Broaa  aad  oottiac  fortk  tbat  \km  Ooapaaj  had 

f^llod  to  obtaia  a  ooaooaoioa*       A  ooygr  of  tho  OoHMr~ 

oial  AttaoM'o  Foport  lo  txaaoaittod  korowltk,  to  ooiro 

ao  tho  baolo  of  a  farthor  roport  ftoa  70a,  la  whloh  yoa 

will  laf ora  tko  Dopartatat  rogardlag  tko  proooat  otatma 

of  tlM  aotlTltloo  of  tho  Anglo^Aaorloaa  Oil  Oo^M^ay  la 

Ahjroolala* 

I  aa.  Sly, 

Toor  ohodloat  aorraat. 
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On  Page   2  of  Consul  Greneral  Skinner* a  despatch  of  Jaxi* 

•'V 

,  X uary  20 ^  19£1»  File  So*  863 »  iqy  atatemont  oonoerning  a  oer« 
;- J' 

V   > tain  phase  of  the  Bayard  activities  in  Abyssinia  is  ques^;. 
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•X- 

tioned*     I  should  liloe  to  place  on  record  that  the  atatement 
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i^eferred  to  was  made  ae  a  tisult  of  direct  conversations  i 

held  in  Adia  Abeba  in  Auguati  192Cl^  flth  E.  H*  Ras  Tafari^ 

ih%  FrettOh  lllnlfiter»  and  the  then  resident  representative 

of  the  day^af  A  interests* 

.  The  Biyard  ooncfBSlon  ^or  the  whole  of  Abyssinia  ap- 

parently  given  In  Uaj^  IflS^  was  brought  to  me  in  draft  fom 
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11  andA9,   1921,    respectively,    address 

ismittin^^  copies   of  despatches   from  the 

•eneral  at   London  with  reference   to   the 
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ion  in  Abyssinia  recently  obtained  by   th^ 

.1   Company,   Limited* 

respectfully  made    to  the  opinion  of  Con- 

.er   that    there    were    certain  inaccuracies 

.espatch  of  llovember   11,   1920,   on  the    sub- 

"e^^SngTo-Aiiierican  oil   concession  in  Abyssinia* 

On  PcAge   2   of  Consul   general   bkinner's   despatch  of  Jan- 

uary 20,    1921,   Pile   llo*   863 1   my  atatamcnt   concernin^i  a  cer- 

tain  phase   of   the   Bayard   activities   in  Abyssinia  is  ques- 

tioned*     I  should  lik©   tj  place   on  record  that   the   statement 

referred   to   was  made   ae  a  Bisult  of  direct  conversations 

j 

.-•  —  .^ 

held  in  Adis  Abeba  in  August,   19aag  with  H.  H.   Has   Tafari, 

the  Prench  Llinister,   and  the   then  resident   representative 

of   the  Bayard  interests. 

•   The   Bayard  concession  for   the  whole   of  Abyssinia  ap- 

parently ^iven  in  Llay,   1919,    was  brou^jht  to  me   in  draft  form 
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Jerusalem,  Pa 

eoiiyiPERTIAlr 

i  Exploitation  of  Abyesinlan  Oil  Concession 

by  American  Interes 
0 

{ 

The  Honorable 
Trade  Advisor . 

'InFPARTMFMTOFST"' The  Secretary  of  State. 

T, 

!•■ 

Washinotqjn. 

Sir; 

I  have    th^e  honpir  to   r 

/   ̂/^:f 

\^  to  Aden,   and  transmitti 

Department's 

trua-^ 
^<r^-^^:^      tions  of  Pe"bruary  11  andA9t   1921,    reapectively,    addreesefii 

copies   of  deepatcheB   from  the    ̂  5 

2. 

American  Consul  General  at  London  with  reference  to  the  « 

petroleum  concession  in  Abyssinia  recently  obtained  by  th^ 

AnglcrAmerican   Oil  Company,   Limited* 

Reference    is  respectfully  made    to  the  opinion  of  Con- 

*    sul  General  Skinner   that    there   were   certain  inaccuracies 

of  detail   in  my  despatch  of  Hovember   11,   1920,   on  the    sub- 

ject  of  the  An^lo-Ainerican  oil  concession  in  Abyssinia* 

On  Page   2   of  Consul  General  Skinner's   despatch  of  Jan- 

uary 20,   1921,   Pile  llo*   863,   my  statement   concerning  a  cer- 

tain  phase   of  the  Bayard  activities   in  Abyssinia  ia  ques- 

tioned*     I  should  like  to  place   on  record  that  the   statement 

referred  to  was  made  ae  a  sAsult  of  direct  conversations 

held  in  Adls  Abeba  in  August,   isaa.  with  E.  H.   Ras   Tafari, 

the  French  I,Iinister,   and  the  then  resident  representative 

of   the  Bayard  interests* 

,1 

•   The   J3ayard  concession  for   the  whole   of  Abyssinia  ap- 

parently {^iven  in  Uay, 
r 

1919,  was  broU(jht  to  me  in  dtaft  fom 
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In  Ltorch,  1919,  at  which  time  I  was  in  Adia  Abeba,  by  a 

confidential  representative  of  H,  H.  Rae  Tafarl,  witli  the 

request  of  the  Rae  that  I  express  an  opinion  in  writing 

thereon*   I  refused,  of  course^  to  give  any  opinion  in  Vi/rit** 

ing,  but  did  express  the  verbal  opinion  to  the  confidential 

representative  that  suoh  a  oonceesion  oould  not  be  legally 

issued  as  it  would  violate  the  agreement  of  1906  between 

Britain,  ?ranoe,  and  Italy*   I  still  maintain  that  opinion* 

On  Page  3  of  Consul  General  Skinner's  despatch  of  Jan*- 

uary  20,  1921,  the  opinion  is  expressed  th%t  I  was  wrong  in 

stating  that  the  French  protest  V7as  based  upon  Article  Four 

of  the  tripartite  agreement  of  1906*   I  should  like  to  place 

on  record  that  m^^   statement  to  that  effect  r/as  made  after 

conversation  in  Adis  Abeba  with  M*  de  Goppet,  French  Hinis- 

ter  to  Abyssinia,  in  which  he  directly  informed  me  that  the 

protest  which  he  was  on  that  very  day  dictating  was  based 
« 

upon  said  Article  Four, 

The  tripartite  agreement  of  1906,  quoted  in  substance 

by  Consul  General  .Skinner,  is  on  file  in  the  Aden  Consulate, 

together  with  conBiO-erable  other  data  on  Abyssinia  which  I 

collected,  often  with  difficulty,  during  my  charge  of  the 

Aden  Consulate. 

As  Etuted  in  my  latur  rei-orts  from  Aden  the  original 

concQseion  6 old  by  Hagop  U.  Baghdasearian  to  the  Anglo-Amer- 

ican Oil  Company,  ltd,,  was  not  in  my  opinion  a  valid  or 

legal  concession  for  the  reason  that  it  did  not  bear  the  seal 

of  the  ruler  of  Abyssinia.   This  statement  was  based  upon  a 

personal  examination  which  I  made  of  the  concession  and  upon 

the  statement 

M 
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"the  statement   to  ae   of  the  ruler  of  Atyseinia  that  no  oon- 

cesslon  wue  valid  imlees  it   bore   his  seal*      At  present   any 

conceeeion  issued  must  carry  tha   seals  of  "both  H.   H»  Rae 

Tafari  and  of  Queen  2eodito   in  order  to  "be  valid. 

The   British  Corporation  conoession  for  a  half  of  Har- 

rar  Province  was    issued  some  months  before    the  new  Ba^hd&s*- 

sarian  concession  of  August,   19<^1»   for  the  remaining  half  of 

Harrar  Province.      The  latter  concession,   under  which  the 

Anglo**Aner ican  Company  has  been  prospecting,   was   issued  only 

after   I  proceeded  to  Adis  Abeba  upon  the  instruction  of  the 

Department  of  Jtate*     Prior  to  my  arrival  in  Adis  Abeba  in 

August,   19£1,    the  representatives  of  the  Anglo-American  Com- 

pany had  been  prevented  by  Baghdassarian  as  general  agent  of 

the  company  in  Abyssinia  from  seeinj^  the  Rae  on  concession 

matters.      Baghdassarian  himself  hfiwL  been  unable  to   secure 

the   issuance   of   the  new  concession.     Uajor  Rooney,   of  the 

Anglo-American  Company  will,   I  believe,   support  this  state- 

ment. 

The   foregoing  paragraph,   which  is  but  a  condensed  ex- 

tract from  reports  previously  made   from  Aden,    is  written  in 

order   to   controvert  any  possible  claim  of  certain  is'renoh 

interests  that  letters  of  introduction  or  otherwise  which 

they  gave  Dr.   Barnum  Brown,   ̂ ©ologist  of  the  American  com- 

pany,  were   of  any  particular  value  in  obtaining  the   conoes- 

sion under   v^ich  the  American  interests  have   carried  out 

their  prospecting  in  Abyssinia.     Letters  of  introduction 

which  Dr.   Brown  had  to  i'rench  officials  in  Djibouti  were 

of  undoubted  help   in  clearing  the   expedition's  equipment through 

I 
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tnrough  the  port  oi  Djibouti,  but  that  they  or  any  other  let- 

teija  v/hich  he  had  were  of  help  in  the  actual  oonceeeion  nego- 

tiations in  Adis  Abeba  is  not  borne  out  by  observations  made 

on  the  ground  at  the  time» 

It  is  my  conviction  that  itf  the  American  interests 

decide  to  take  up  active  exploitation  work  in  Abyssinia 

they  should  enter  into  direct  negotiations  with  the  Abyssin- 

ian government,  entirely  eliminating  Baghdassarian  or  any 

other  middleman,  and  make  an  entirely  new  ooncession  agree* 

nBnt»   This  would  not  be  easy  but  I  am  convinced  that  it 

could  be  done  if  taken  up  after  a  thorough  and  competent 

study  of  the  special  conditions  prevailing  in  Adis  Abeba* 

I  v;ish  to  emphasiiie  my  deference  to  Consul  (General 

Skinner's  opinions  on  the  Abyssinian  oil  concession  matter 

and  thi  s  despatch  is  written  only  to  explain  the  bases  upon 

which  the  questioned  statements  were  made  and  thus  to  avoid, 

if  possible,  any  impression  of  careless  inaccuracy  in  the 

work  which  I  was  privileged  to  do  in  Abyssinia  on  behalf  of 

the  Anglo-American  Oil  Corapany,  Ltd.   Consul  General  Skin- 

ner should  be  and  is  recognized, by  myself,  ae  well  as  by  all 

others  interested,  as  an  authority  on  Abyssinian  affairs.   A 

copy  of  thie  despatch  will  be  forwarded  to  him. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant 

Q 
File  Ho.  123/863 

aes/lup 

American  Consul  in  Charge. 
■  ,»•'■■  •  '  ̂  ■ 
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OFFICE  OF  TNK  FOREIOH 
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May  27, 
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'  memoranddm  of  conpsrenge  attekdeb  3Y  assistant  secretary 
■".♦  ,.^ 

DBARIIJg.   MR.   ?.   E.   POViTBLL .    CHAIRIIAH  OP   TIffi  ANGLO -AMERICA  IT  OIL 

COMPANY.   MR>    J,    HAMILTON.   VICE-PRESIDENT  OP  T^  AHGLO-AMBRICAN 

OIL  COMPANY,   and  m.  A.   C.   MILLSPAtJGH.- 

SUBJECT:      THE  ANGLO-AMBRICAK  OIL  CO:TAinr»S  CONCESSION! 
/ 

IN  ABYSSINIA. 

I 

►- 

!•         ' 

Mr.  Powell  and  Mr.  Hamilton  oame  to  the  Department  "be^rin^  ', 
letter  of  introduction  from  Consul-Ceneral  Skinner.  Mr.  Pow 

reoited  the  facts  regarding  the  company's  concession  whichLara^^. 

embodied  in  my  memorandum  of  April  25.  He  "brought  out,  however, 

the  following  additional  points:  S  •-• 

-  S 

The  Anglo-American  Oil  Company's  expedition  to  Abyssinia  .^  jt 

had  been  assisted  by  certain  French  officials  and  tkt f)itl*t< 

«- 

io 

ing  of  the  French  and  British  toward  the  enterprise  had  been 

distinctly  friendly.  Mr.  Powell  stated  that  the  Queen  of  AbySBlnla 

is  pro-British  and  the  Regent  is  pro-French,  and  that  both  to- 

■w. 

gether  may  be  looked  upon  as  pro-American.  He  said  they  have  a 

high  regard  for  Americans  on  account  of  the  disinterestedness 

of  this  country.  The  Anglo-American  Oil  Company's  expedition * 
it 

had  been  regarded  purely  as  an  American  enterprise.  He  stated. 

that 
^"  f 

/ 
^"'.. 
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that  the  northeastern  half  of  Abyssinia  shows  no  signs  of 
•>.-v 

petroleum.   This  part  of  the  oonntry  has  subsided  4000  feet  and 

^8  <^9fi  oovered  with  lava.   The  French  control  the  icailroad 

in  Abyssinia  and  desire  to  enoonrage  any  enterprises  that  are 

likely  to  make  the  Irallroad  pay.   The  French  are  ftlendly  but 

want  to  maintain  themselves  in  a  position  of  equality  with 

other  foreign  interests. 
f^mpAtty 

''its  concession  in  Abyssinia,  he  was  surprised  to  receive 

a  letter  from  the  Prfnoh  official  who  had  provided  the  party 

with  a  letter  of  introduction,  saying  that  the  letter  of 

introduction  had  been  used  in  a  manner  detrimental  to  French 
« 

interests.  The  French  firm  of  Bayart  Freres  have  a  concession 

covering  all  of  Abyssinia  but  the  concession  is  merely  for 

prospecting  and  under  it  the  company  would  act  merely  as  agents 

of  the  Abyssinian  Government. 

Ur.  Powell  said  that  he  had  been  visited  by  the  Solicitor 

for  MoEelvle,  the  Englishman  who  possesses  a  contingent  interest 

in  the  concession,  that  the  Solicitor  was  also  the  Secretary  of 

Lloyd  George,  and  that  he  gave  every  evidence  of  ftiendliness. 

]Lr.   Powell  said  that  Bayart  Freres  and  other  French  interests 

are  anxious  to  join   i  with  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Compaoy. 

Hr.  Powell 

I 
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Ur.  Powell  said  that  prospeotlng  In  the  oonntry  showed 

the  possibility  of  petrolemn.  The  Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company 

Is  prospeotlng  In  British  Soiaallland  and  '  v:^  no  oil  oan  be 

•*  m 

exported  from  Abyssinia  ezoopt  through  British  or  French  terri- 

tory.  It  is,  therefore,  necessary  to  haye  the  goodwill  of  the 

British  and  French  and  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  now  pro- 

poses to  affect  a  working  arrangement  with  the  Anglo-Persian 

Oil  Company  in  return  for  pipeline  privileges  through  British 
■ 

Somaliland.  He  stated  that  the  company  proposes  the  follvedng 

steps:  First,  to  complete  its  prospecting  work,  second,  to 

organize  an  American  company  to  dcTelop  the  concession,  and 

third,  to  approach  the  Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company  with  respect 

to  a  working  agreement.  In  answer  to  a  question  whether  under 

this  agreement  American  Interests  would  be  in  control  of  the 

oil,  Mr.  Powell  stated  that  American  Interests  would  control 

their  share  of  the  oil  and  would  probably  establish  an  oil 

fuel  station  at  Djlbutl  or  Aden. 

Ur.  Powell  emphasized  the  friendly  feeling  toward  American 

interests  In  Abyssinia  and  the  important  potential  resources  of 

the  country  and  also  touched  upon  a  rumor  to  the  effect  that  the 

British  at  one  time  had  territorial  designs  on  the  whole  country 

He  emphasized  the  ¥act  that  the  British  and  the  French  hare 

diplomatic  representatives  in  Abyssinia  and  that  the  Abyssinian 

people      I 
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people  are  much  impressed  by  show.  He  brought  out  the 

point  that  American  representation  in  Abyssinia  is  nec- 

essary and  that  suoh  a  representative  should  be  of  equal 

or  higher  rank  thalft  the  representatives  of  Great  Britain, 

France,  and  Italy.  Voc*   Bearing  suggests  that  the  repres- 

entative  should  be  a  man  of  sufficient  qualifications 

and  should  be  given  the  rank  of  Envoy  Sztraordinary  and 

»• Minister  Plenipotentiary,  Just  as  daring  the  war  we  gave 

such  a  title  to  various  American  officers  in  Russia. 
% 

In  a  conversation  4tn  the  side  between  Ifr.  Millspaugh 

and  Mr.  Hamilton,  Mr.  Hamilton  stated  that  the  Abyssinian 

Corporation  had  turned  back  its  concession  to  the  Abyssinian 

Government,  that  there  was  no  longer  any  question  of  opposi- 

I  tion  from  French  or  British  and  that  the  oompafly  iiad  no 

doubt  regarding  the  validity  of  its  concession 

Ci/S/^ 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

OFFICE  OF  THE  FOREIOII  TRJIDE  ADVISER 

MEMORANDUM 

JiBjr  23- 

IfBCaBAHDinC  OF  k.  COVTBRaiTIOir  WITH  KR.   JAMB3  HAMT: 

THB  AHQLO-lMBEtlCAV  OIL  COMFAHT 

«■* 

MIT  es,  isai^ 

I  pointsd  out  to  ICr.  Hamilton  a  ntuibor  of  qaoatlona 

on  vliioh  «•  dosira  inforaation  nith  raapaot  to  tha  An^o* 

UBsrloan  oil  Coaqpanjr'a  oonoaaalon  In  Abjaalnla*  Ha  aakod. 

na  to  put  tha  qoaatlona  In  a  lattar  and  said  that  ha  aonl 

ba  plaaaad  to  raply  In  arltlng* 

lir*  Hamilton  atatad  that  tha  Anglo-Anarloan  Oil  Com- 

panj  did  not  at  prasant  oontamplata  any  oppoaltlon  ftom 

tha  Pranoh  or  tha  Brltlah* 

ompany 

Intlmata 

He  aald  that 

tha  oompanj  ozpaotad  to  approach  tha  Anglo-Paralan  Oil 

Coiopanj,  vhloh  la  operatlxig  In  Brltlah  3omallland,  and 

iJiglo-Paralan  Oil  Conq>aii7 

Anglo-Ama  rloan 

In  ratnm  for  plpallna  prlrllagas  through  Brltlah  Somal-> 

Hand*  Ha  aald  that  ha  thought  the  Anglo-Peralan  Oil  Com- 

pany might  be  glran  a  ona-thlrd  ahara* 

In  reply  to  the  question  nhether  the  Anglo-Ams rloan 

Oil  Company  had  sought  the  support  of  tha  British  GoTorn- 

^ 

ment. 



t' 

-  2  - 

aient»  Ux.   Hamilton  replied  that  It  had  not  but  that 

lCr«  UoKolvie,  «ho  ovns  a  contingent  intereat  in  tha  concaa- 

sion,  had  undoubtedly  taken  the  matter  up  nith  the  Britiah 

Hamilton  atated  that  tha  Anglo-Amerioan 

Companj 

Ha  aaid  that  no  arrangement a  had  bean  made  yet  for  trana* 

ferring  the  oonoesaion  to  any  other  American  ooiipany  but 

that  he  thought  that  it  nould  be  transferred  to  an  Amerioan 

controlled  company  called  the  Amerioan  Sthiopian  Company* 

In  reply  ta  the  que8tion»  -  Vhat  spaoifio  oTidenoe  is  there 

that  the  British  QoTemment  has  opposed  the  Anglo-American 

Company  conoeasion?  •>  lir*  Hamilton  aaid  that  there  aas  none 

but  thatt  on  the  contrary,  the  British  had  been  favorably 

disposed* 

Ur»  Hamilton  said  that  he  did  not  see  any  need  for  an 

American  diplomatic  representative  in  Abyssinia  and  that, 

if  such  a  representative  nore  stationed  there,  he  nould  have 

nothing  to  do* 

{JU^A^ 

ACU:MHM 



'    ̂ ^ 
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DIVISION   OP 

FAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

DiHt* 

JUL    t>    ̂ ^'^ 
£,  1921 

It  has  been  ariang«d,t«iitatlT»ly, 

that  Br*  Riohardson  shall  handla  mdia 

(and  Brltiah  Malaya),  although  no    . 

final  deolaion  has,  to  my  knovl^dga. 

bean  reached  concerning  the  dlVlelon 

of  £aet  Indian  territory* 
4 

1  haye  gladly  complied  with  your 

request  and  if  yon  feel  that  this  case 

should  go   to  W£  yon  can  so  refer  it* 

F£-JId/jMH-SS 

I 

^A. 
ERIOR 

SURVEY 

tontul  at  Aden 

by  the  Anglo-] 'er.lAKV 

21514),  meJtlon     *     .   i of  correspond ince      {^l 

dad  to  the  Geo  .oglcal^  " B»  Where  thee 

>e  made  on  the  con-       ̂ ^ 

U 

'I 

\ 

(^ 

©••ntative, ttee. 
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DEPARTMENT    OF   THE    INTERIOR 

UNITED  STATES  QEOLOQICAL.  SURVEY 

WAaHINOTON 

OflriSION  OF  MINERAL  RESOURCES 

Janxiary  27,   1921. 
^/^U,. 

h  1*-  ><-  ■**     -0  <r^^ 

o 

Hr.  Wesley  Fro«t,  I 
Acting  Foreign  Trade  Adviser »  [1 

Department  of  State,  Washington ,   D.   C. 

Bfy  dear  Mr.   Frost! 

In  the   report  of  the  American  Consul  at  Aden 

on  the  exploitation  of  the  Abyssinian  concession  by  the  Anglo- fer si 

Oil  Co.,   Ltd.,   -ondsr  date  of  Deceober  15,   1920   (No.   21514),  mei^tion  .   ̂ 

is  mads  of  inclosnres  Nos.    1,   2,  3,   and  4,   copies  of  correspondbnce 

relating  to  the  concession,  which  were  not  foxirarded  to  the  Geological 

Survey  with  the  report •         Will  you  kindly  advise  me  where  thes 

are  filed,   in  order  that   the  proper  notation  may  be  made  on  the  con- 

sular report. 

ToTirs  very  truly, 

[7  I?)  V J 

Arthur  C.    Spencer, 
U.    S«    Geological  Survey  Representative, 

Laiason  Economic  Coomittee. 

|\ 

V-j 

/ 



Z»  reply  r«f«r  %• 
j«lf  ••  itsi* 

0r.  Arttaor  0*  SptAOAr* 

D«9sr  tBMit  of  tlL«  Inter  l«r» 

Waahiaftoa*  D*  0« 

Hy  dMur  Sr*  8p«M«r: 

Kr  attwtloB  haa  jwt  baan  aaXlaA  ̂   ttr*  mUapaifii 

ta  fair  lattar  of  JMwary  ET,  Wl,  atatins  tl*t  tha 

OaalaflaaX  3irT«y  dlA  not  hava  la  it  a  pocsaaaioa  aopla* 

af  tia  analaavr aa  ta  a  daapatali  £ra«  %h%  latrlaaa  OonaiO. 

at  Adas,  datad  J^—mSb^at  U»  1980«     Yaar  lattar  aaa  Ui- 

adrartaatly  ha  Id  aitboat  aatloa  aad  aaa  not  aaaa  kjr  eittov 

1^*  Millapamsli  ar  oQraalf  aatll  ta-daf •    Wa  both  fgr%t  tha 

dalMy  aad  hopa  that  It  baa  nat  liaaa  tha  aa»ia  of  Inaott- 

foaiaaoa  ta  /o«« 

I  tal»  plaaaara  in  traaoaittiag  to  yoa  «a  addltiooal 

affjT  of  tha  rapart  rafarrod  ta«  togather  alth  a  fall  aat 

af  ita  eaaloaaraa* 

J^ 

Al 
•7     A. Jul 

■Ad 

iwrjf  trulj  /oara. 
©«. 

>  7.  ie^i. 

laalaaaraat 
AM  abaia 

/j^     atatad. ▲GMiMDI 
fJL 

?arai0i ▲dTla  ar  • 
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c:3> 

No.      33 AUG 
TncRTATI^ 

CAN  CONSULATE, 

^^       )uj)Ad«n,    Arabia,    July  27,    1921 

Subject:    Oil  Concessions  in  Abyssinia.  (Banca  CcDunerciale Italian^). 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  havs  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  despatch  No,  J 

of  July  12,  1921,  (7ll«  Ho.  863),  in  the  above  matter  and  to 

report  further  that  I  have  fron  seamingly  reliable  source  the  ̂  

infoxmatlon  that  the  Banca  Commerciale  Italiaha  has  never  held  ̂  

any  concessions  or  rights  to  Abyssinian  oil  fields.   This 

formation  was  obtained  from  a  nseber  of  the  Abyssinian  Cori^j^-r 

at  ion  and  who  has  been  many  years  in  Abyssinia.   I  believe  Si 

is  thoroughly  competent  to  discuss  .luch  affairs. 

Fran  the  same  source  I  have  the  infomation^  that 

for  some  years  the  Italians  have  attonpted  to  obtain  mineral 

rights  in  the  province  of  Gojam,  northwest  of  Adis  Ababa,  but 

that  they  have  not  been  successful.   At  present,  it  is  said, 

there  is  an  Italian,  graduate  of  the  University  of  Leeds,  in 

Abysalnia  for  the  ostensible  purpose  of  game  shbotlng  but  it 

is  more  likely  that  he  is  there  looking  up  prospects  for  oil 

and  mineral  rights  in  this  province.   The  probability  6f  success 

secDis  ronote. % 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 
...    ■>: 

K 

File  Ho.    863. 

An er in an  Consul. 
I 

\^**j. 
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v^%' No.      30. 

RICAN  CONSULATE, 
'  ■  ■*'.■ 

••■•.'{ 

•n,   Arabia,    July  12,    1921. 

,Tl»' 

SuBJECiT^   Oil  C«no«Bsi«n«  Banca  C«Bm«r«ial«  in 

Ab^isinla, 

The  Honorable 

UENi The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washingt 

Sir: 

G80  192t 

I  hay«  th«  h«n«r  t«  a«kn«wleAg«  ree«ipt    •f  Dtpart- 

ffltat^f  inatrueti«n  •f  February  26,    1921,    in  r«f«r«ne«  t«  ̂ il 

■•V,- 
ctnt«88i«n8  mai«  in  Abyssinia  by  tht  Banea  C«iinisreialt  Ital- 

iana  ts  ths  Standard  Oil  Cvopany.  '^' 

u 

I'i  «B' 

>^ 

<P 

n 
IiansAiatsly  upsn  rsctipt   sf  instruetisn,    I  addrssssA  *^, 

in^uiriss  tt  parti ss  in  Abyssinia  vht  I  bslisYSd  vsuld  bt  abls    ̂  

ts  girs  dstails   in  this  maitsr,   but  up  ts  ths  prsssnt  bays  btsn     ̂  

unabls  tt  Isarn  anything  dsfinitt,      I  hitvs  again  ts-dky  mads 

■;■'•!.■ 

furthsr  inquirits  and  as  sssn  as  any  ssrtain  infszmatisn  is  At 

shall  adTiat  ths  Dspartmsnt Dus  ts 

th«  prsssnt  Ysry  unssttlsd  osnditisns  pslitisally  in  Abyssinia 

it   is  a^sst  impsssibls  ts  ..sbtaiA   srsn  a  rsply  ts  inquiry ss. 

I  havs  ths  hsnsr  ts  bs.    Sir, 

■•  r 

Tsur  sbsdisnt  ssrrant'T .  IaazZ^ 

ittsrican  Csnsul. 

Fils  Hs.    863. 

L A 

> 

•I 

\ 

's  "• 

'-^. 

*;•>!' "^-^.^fcttv 

^^ 

.Jfll  fll 

^ 

■,«if     -I 

«hi«uiaMfaii 

>-^. 
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3fP    2    19?1 

Oept  of  State. 

August  31^    1921« 

Jlr.  Wllbiir  J*  Carr« 
Director,  Consalar  Strrioe, 

J>ei>artinent  of  State , 
Vaahington,   D.   U» 

Ira<h5  Advi:jOf I 

fijJ
^ 

nfPAHIMPNTOPS^TflTr 

(4>,..4^
 Soar  Mr.^Oarrt EPI    8 

Atf  ntion  Br*  MlllfPimdu 

filer*  ia  incloaad  herewith  a  oopj  of  a  report  aent  to  thla  Bur 

r 

^C*^^|1«  iftpLY  liBFBR  TO   44^ 

Os) 

• 
<i 

•-^ 

\ 

*A 

P 

.     0 

^  < 

K .,      C3 

by  Connarolal  Attaohl  Alfred  P.  Dennle  relatire  to  the  failure  of  thi^^^^ 

y  r^> 

▲nglo-lmeriean  Oil  Oompaxgr  to  obtain  oil  conoeselona  in  ▲byesinla* 

Ihle  material  nae  oormunicated  to  Dr.  Dennla  by  Ur.   Brown,  Geological 

Expert  for  the  inglo-lmerlcan  Oil  Companye  Dr.  Dennis*  report  is  dated  ^ 

May  31,  1921^  h*  C 

Inclosure  19513 

Very  truly  yours. 

mxx,  eoaiMutticA 

U   or  FOUSIOM   AND   DOMKSTIC  COMM 

WASMlN«TOM.  D.  C 

'  JV^-JT      T   ',?. 

.        '       .f 
■  *.  '    <7  .'-'^.a 
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ooi;^  IT Zi.'ii P.  VUmiB,  AlBBIOil  Q( 

i:<: 

UL  ATTIQHB, .   or  TB  BLILOBB 

"»,  . 

ff. 

<»  AlBRIQil 
f-l      I 

»A1T  TO  OBTAII     OIL  OORCBBSIOIS  H  ABTBSUIU. 

H 

▲  r«pr«««ntat lir»  ot  tte  Anslo-lairiaan  Oil  Co*»  Mr*  BBtowb,  Holofloal  Xip«rt, 
«te  taaa  Just  arrlTvd  Iji  Iioiil«B  trtm  Atysaiiila,  r«p«rts  ttuit  oooatz)  as  bali^  •¥•■% 
tvioa  tha  alta  of  tte  Stata  of  fazaa,  with  proaiaiac  araaa  for  patr^  gp^A  ■rniloltwi 
tlam.  \ 

What  iqppaarad  to  W  a  parfaotly  good  oonoaaaiaa  aaa  oMalaad  from 
laa  OaipanaMi  tkroaf^  aa  iatfcaraad  iary  (Bakok  BafMaaaarlaa*  a  iraneli 

•It lain  of  AjMMilm  birth)*  --«*l    >*.^ 
fliia  mu'oaautaitlTa  of  tlia  Itmr  Inaa  Co^iaiiy  want  to  ikyaala!^  far  III*  popo 

of  patrol  aad  oploratioiu  It  aaaaa  that  «a  tha  politlaal  aM^  ̂   tha  ooaatry  ia 
font  of  daal  «i>lri  oonaiatiac  of  a  QMWi  iMd  a  yoaac  frlaat 
i^  Cifta  «MW  toato«a4  hy  Mr.  Brana  f^ipatt  tlw  two  nOmrm  tm 

thaaa  clfta  aay  ̂   MMrtHMaJ.  m  alaotrio  ll<tat  iMrtslla* 
oaoaiatiat  •'  iw»or»taK»  ̂ y— wi^  arlat  aateh 

aalld  oalA  aatiilw  ̂ HP»'^i«M»  to  all  aMbara  of M  hiararahgr  of  of  f  lelaliM. 

^  -.    taaat  laaa  thaa  I5(MX)0« 
Wlthaat  flMat  tedo  tto  lrtlLftHJi^^.Mtf  — ttat>  It  la  ooaath  to  aaj  thattST oaaalaa  tvwi  wt  ta  ba  ralMlvalj  warthlaaa.  ttUaad  atoat  tell  of  tha  tarritatv UMladad  la  tha  arldaal  aoaftiaiaa  ta  tha  iMrloaa  Co^auiy  aaa  Utar  ffaatad  ta  • rlTal  oaaoara  amyartaA  ^  prltlah  aa^^tal. 

Mr.  Antwa  attrltataa  th»  fhllora  «f  hla  antarprlaa  to  tha  doabla  daallnc  of 
tha  iraanlaa  laitamid lary.  Ha  atataa  tlat  It  la    Mara  than  Llhair  that  ttkah  will 
•tfr  futbar  oanaaaaloaa  ia  Hgraalala  ta  iwirlnaaa  aid  that  mir  ia^ioritlaa  ahoild 
ha  fbraaai'uad  that  tha  rapraaaatatloaa  of  thia  aaa  ara  aat  to  ha  rallad 

I 

'T' 

'■Oi 

•8-«jJ»>..    '1«t> ^ ̂ -r--^ •?   ti'A     vSf. 

'y, 
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la  vi 
fi ttflf  refer  %9 

September    9,    1021 
Mr*  Jttlime  El.«ltt» 

Direettr,  Bereen  of  rereifft 

a«i  DHMetie  COHMrto, 

DepertaieBi  tf  CMun«ree» 

ffaehlafiOA,  D«  C* 

Sir] 

I  ¥ec  to  ookAO«l«4go  tho  roooipt  of  /our  loittr  of 

iTifnst  31,   19Z1,   oaoloslag  o  oopy  ot  a  roporl  bjr  tiM 

Coimorelal  Attaolii  at  loadoa,  roUtive  to  the  allefet 

failave  of  tho  Anflo^AMorioaa  Oil  Coapasr  ̂ *  ohtatA 

oil  oooeeealoM  ia  Abyeeieia* 

lour  oourtoey  in  ealliof  mj  attostioe  to  thla  Matter 

io  approoiatoA  aei  aa  iaqmiry  oa  tho  oahjoet  ie  ho  lag 

eoat  to  tho  laorleaB  Coaoai  •eaoral  at  loadoa* 

X  aB«   Sir* /  *  '^^  f'^Tyk ^^ 

Tour  ohoAloat  aorraat. 

•  -e 

D< 

*o 

VJilbux  J.  ̂ ^^^ 

Oireeter,  Oooamlar  fterriee* 

/^>u>c   fj^:AGll/|lAr:SS 
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DEPARTMBNT  OF  COMMERCE 

•UMAU  or  POBVKM  AMP  Domtnc  COMMnCI  * 
WASHINOTON 

f.:!^' 

c/o  Foreign  Trade  Idrlsert 
Departneixt  -  of  State; 

Waalilxigtont  D*  0« 

JLugiBt  30,   1921* 

IN  IUn»L.Y  RCFm  TO. 

1^  dear  Dr*  lUllspati^^t 
^A-A^.fff,, 

.A^ 

We  are  enolosing  herewith  oopiea  of  a  eonf  Idential  report 

from  Alfred  P*  Dennis ^  Amerioan  Oonnercial  Attache  at  London, 

on  the  failure  of  an  imerioaa  oonipany  to  secure  an  oil  concession 

in  Abyssiniat  which  we  believe  will  be  of  interest  to  yoa* 

Very  truly  yottrs. 

r;  p;  HopiOiiii^ 
Assi  stent  Director 

£acloeure  20305 

/ 

BURSAU  O^ 

AMJL  eOMMUiaCATBOItS  TO 

Fommimm  and  DOMRmc  com 

WASMINOTON.  D.  C 
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Iftiited  StatoB 
Department  of  Coimnerca 

Bureau  of  Foreign  and  Doxodstlc  Conner ce 

Office  of  Connerclal  Attache* 
London t  England • 

31  May,   1921 

Dlrectort 
Bureau  of  Foreign  az3d  I>oxDe8tio  Conmroft 

Department  of  Conmercet 
Waahlngton^  D.C. 

SUBJECTS Failure  of  American  Company  to  secure  oil 
concession  in  Alyysiinla* 

Mr*  Brown,  Geological  expert  for  the  Anglo- 
AzDerlcan  Oil  Co«t  spent  more  than  an  hour  with  us  this 
morning.  He  is  Just  in  from  Abyssinia  and  the  story  of 
his  failure  to  secure  an  oil  oonoession  for  an  Amarican 

Company  (the  Anglo-Aizerican  Oil  Co«  subsidiary  of  the  old 
Standard  Oil  Co«)  is  not  without  interest  for  the  Bureau* 

(Si£^ed}  Alfred  P*  Dennis, 
Alfred  ?•  Dennis, 

American  Comnercial  Attache* 

Incl, 
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Uhited  States 

Bepartznent  of  Consndroe 
Bureau  of  Foreign  and  Doznestic  Conneroe 

Office  of  Conneroial  Ittaohe* 
LoMoiit  SDglandt 

Confidential  -  A.P.D* 

LONDOHt  31  Mayt   1921 

imm'Sk  Of 

».»!•« 

U  ABYSaiHIA, 

BY  - 
Alfred  P*  Dezmla, 

imerioan  ComuBeial  Attache, 

•K'll 

Ur.  Bamnm  Brovmt  Oeologioal  Expert  for 

the  iUiglo-ibDerlcan  Oil  Co«f  has  Jnet  arrired  In  London 

from  Al>y88lnla«  He  reports  that  coxmtry  as  being  about 

twice  the  size  of  the  State  of  Texas ^  with  promising 

areas  for  petrolexsa  exploitation. 

Vhat  appeared  to  be  a  perfectly  good 

concession  nas  obtsdned  from  the  Abyssinian  Goyemment 

through  an  intermediary  (Hakob  Baghdassarian^  a  French 

naturalized  citizen  of  Armenian  birth)  \kr.   Brown  with  this 

concession  in  his  pocket  went  to  Abyssinia  for  the  puxpose 

of  petrolem  exploratioue  It  seems  that  on  the  political 

side  the  country  is  administered  under  a  form  of  dial 

empire  consisting  of  a  Queen  and  a  young  Prince  (Bas 

Bafari)«  Expensive  gi^ts  were  bestowed  by  Mr.  Bwown 

upon  the  two  rulers  and  gratefully  accepted.  Among  these 

gifts  may  be  mentioned  a  complete  electric  light  installa- 

tion for  the  Royal  Palace.  A  diamond  neclA&ce  and  diaasond 
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wplfit  watch  were  accepted  by  the  Queen  and  solid  gold 

watchds  were  given  to  all  xosiii)6cr8  of  the  Hoyal  Family , 

with  presents  of  lesser  value  down  throxigh  ths  hierarchy 

of  officlaldoxn*  The  expense  of  Hiis  preliminary  tmder- 

taking  amoimted  to  not  less  than  Ii50t000«  Without 

going  into  the  intricacies  of  the  matter  it  is  enough 

to  say  that  the  concession  turned  out  to  be  relatively 

worthless*  Indeed  about  half  of  the  territory  included 

in  the  original  concession  to  the  Ixnerican  Oompany  was  later 

granted  to  a  rival  concern  supported  by  British  capital* 

Mr.  Brown  attributes  the  failure  of  his 

enterprise  to  the  double  dealing  of  the  Armenian  inter- 

mediary. He  states  that  it  is  more  than  lilosly  that  Halcob 
« 

will  offer  further  concessions  in  Abyssinia  to  Americans 

and   that  our   authorities  should  be  forewarned  that  the 

representations  of  this  man  are  not  to  be  relied  vcpon^ 

(Si^ed)  Alfred  P.  Dennis  ̂  
Alfred  P.  Dennis  t 

American  Conmerclal  Attache 
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AMERICAf^-CORgULATE  qENERAL» 
Ltndtat  Bnglaad. 

S«pteml)er  80,  19E1. 

O»n«»ailon  •t  Apglt^AjiTltan  01X_q» 

Abfa«ini« 

Thb  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir 

U    w  ->^ 

I  harm   the  honer  to  a«lcn«wl«dg«  th«  rettlpt  tf 

Department**  Inatraetion  of  3epteBl)er  3»  1921  (884*636a/^9) 

bringing  to  vy  attentien  a  report  fron  the  Ooameroial  Attaoh4 

at  London,  dated  May  31,  1921,  fron  whloh  it  would  appear  th^S 

the  iBglo-Amerloan  Oil  Oempaaj  failed  to  obtain  a  ooaooaaid^ 

for  the  dOTolopBont  of  oertain  oil  lands  in  IbTsainia* 

I 
I 

I  regret  to  state  that  ux*   Dennis,  usually  well  informed,   l^. 

has  ooaroyed  an  entirely  orronoons  impression  to  the  Department 

of  Oommeroo  in  apealcing  of  the  failure  of  the  Anglo-Amerioan 

sntorprise  and  in  mentioning  that  *the  oonoosslon  turned  out  to 

he  rolatirely  worthless"* 

inglo-imeri 

British  branoh  of  the  Standard  Oil  Oempaiiy 

obtaia 

Ik o 
^  c 

o   ̂
^ 

to  time  to  the  Department  by  layaolf ,  and  are  Tory  oomprehensiTe-> 

^   and  aoooratoly  sot  forth  in  my  ao*llS44  of  lisy  6,  19tl« 

«}     undoubtedly  a  great  iaal  of  intrigue  and  double  dealing 

?  attended  the  appearanoe  of  the  Ameriean  party  in  Abyssinia* 

original  oonoession  from  lagob  Baghdaasariaa  was 
m       ̂ 1 

O     ^  attaoked,  and  erontually,  as  a  means  of  aeouring 
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t«  b«  a  good  title,  the  Anglo -Amer lean  Oil  Company 

eonaented  te  the  acoeptanoe  of  a  new  oonoeasion  ooneist- 

Ing  of  approxiniattly  half  of  the  t»rritory  Inoluded  in 

the  original  ooniMSion  while  the  other  half  was  taken 

up  by  the  Ahy«alnlan  Corporation,  Limited. 

The  Department  will  oheerre  from  my  Ho.  11244  of 

May  6,  1921,  page  2,  paragraph  f  that  the  ratification 

tf  the  new  oonoeasion  was  reoaivod  erontually  in  London, 

and  is  belieyed  to  be  a  genolne  dootuaont  and  thore  tho 

matter  rests,  as  far  as  I  am  aware,  from  a  legal  point 

tf  view. 

I  saw  DO* tor  Bamum  Brown  on  ntuaersus  oooasisns 

after  his  return  from  Abyssinia.   I  do  not  understand 

that  he  is  a  permanent  employee  of  the  Standard  Oil 

Company,  but  he  is  a  very  iatolllgsnt  9alt«lit§l»t$8t,  and 

a  Curator  of  the  Aneriean  Itnseum  of  latural  History.  In 

this  oapaoity  ho  is  now  prteooding  to  India  and  to  Coy Ion 

to  oompleto  some  very  interesting  inrostigations  reapett- 

ing  prahistorii  man. 

Dootsr  Barnuffl  Brswn  told  me  oonrorsationally  that 

undoubtedly  thort  had  boon  reiy  great  deposits  of  petrt- 

ttrritozy  for  irtiioh  the  Angl 

Company 

•wing  to  the  nature  of  the  earth's  orust  in  that  oountxy. 

It  nay  have  eaoaped,  and,  finally,  in  order  to  oiqploit 

the  basin  eommeroially ,  the  sii  should  bo  drawn  from  ths 

other  side  Of  the  mountain  range  in  British  SomaXiland, 

in  torritory  which  I  understand  to  be  oontrollei  by  tho 

Anglo-Persian  group. 
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I  juds«  it  pM8lbl«,  and,  perhapa,  pro1)a1>le  that 

the  Anglo -Paraian  group  hare  not  dlatOTsrad  patrolanm  in 

any  great  quantities  in  their  own  territory,  and  it  is 

therefore  within  the  range  of  the  eoneeiTable  that  aome 

teraa  may  he  made  erentually  between  these  riral  in- 

tereata  for  the  Joint  exploitation  of  the  whole  area* 

I  gathered  from  Dootor  Bamua  Brown  that  the  Stan- 

dard intereata  in  thia  country  had  giren  up  Abyssinia  for 

the  time  being;  at  all  erenta,  they  hare  withdrawn  their 

esqploring  party,  and  unless  something  is  in  view,  of  i^ieh 

I  know  nothing,  no  ̂ teps  are  now  being  taken  in  the  diree- 

tlon  of  eommereial  exploitation. 

It  will  be  obaerred  from  the  above  that  while  there 

is  no  immediate  likelihood  that  Abyaainia  will  beeome 

produQing  territory  in  the  near  future,  on  the  other  hand, 

the  funsaasion  itself  was  followed  by  the  Ameriean  interests 

through  the  mase  Of  intrigue  vhieh  surrounded  it,  and  was 

erentually  secured  in  a  legally  satisfaetory  fozm* 

Sinoe  dictating  the  foregoing,  I  have  obtained  from 

the  Asglo -Ameriean  Oil  Company  (for  the  Department's  eonfi- 

dontial  information)  a  further  eonfirmatsxy  statement 

of  my   reports  as  follows:* 

*In  the  matter  of  the  Abyssinian  oil  matter,- 

]fr»  Powell  says  that  your  report  of  September  30, 

1921,  states  the  faets  as  he  understands  them,  and 

that  he  has  no  eorreetiona  to  offer. 

He  says  further,  in  thia  eonneetion,  that 

although  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Company  obtained  the 
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"••natetion  r«f«rr«4  tQ  and  in  dne  legal  form, 

and  expect  to  retain  lt»  that  they  have  no  pre- 

sent purpose  of  starting  any  d erelopment  work 

there*    He  aajs  that  the  Abyssinian  oil  lands, 

and  the  territory  eon^rised  in  the  Anglo -^Ajnerie an 

eoneesslon,  are  on  high  ground  and  that  the  Anglo* 

Psrsian  holdings  in  Somsliland  are  on  the  low  land 

between  Abyssinia  and  the  sea»  and  that  it  would  be 

neoesssry  to  negotiate  with  the  latter  for  pipe 

line  rights  to  the  ooast,  wherefore  the  Anglo- 

Amerlean  Ooiapany  has  detexained,  as  a  business  pro- 

position, to  do  nothing  in  the  nl^tter  for  the  pre- 

sent and  to  await  some  aore  on  the  part  of  the  Bri- 

tish Company  in  the  3omaliland  field  when  an  mrreuoge- 

ment  may  be  sought. The  Anglo -Amer  lean  Coinpaiiy 

bell eras,  relying  upon  the  report  of  Doctor  Brown, 

that  there  is  oil  in  the  Abyssinian  field  to  whieh  it 

has  the  eoneession,  and  it  also  belieres  that  the 

head  and  source  of  the  oil  field  is  on  their  pre- 

mises.   It  is  antioipated  that  the  Anglo-Persian 

Oompany  will  instituts  some  derelopment  snd  experi- 

ment in  the  lower  area  within  its  territory^  whieh 

assording  to  Dootor  Brown  will  eonfirm  the  belief 

of  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Oonqpany  that  the  souree  is 
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*r«allj  In  l^e  ibyaslnlan  highlands  hald  by 
th 

I  have  the  honor  to  ba,  Sir, 

Tour  obe 

9 

AAoriaan  Ooneol  General* 

861. 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 
V c 

(jJr^ 

OFFICC  or  TNC  FOREIOII 

MKMORAND 

CAAJ 

w>c'<*'       Apr±l-2fi 

Fte  15  1922 

0*pt.  of  Stat*. 
ICr.  Bearing:  v^ 
The  Seoretary: 

In  a  memorandum,  dated  Maroh  tS,   1921,  the  British  Smhassy 
at  Washington  inquired  whether  the  United  States  OoTernnent  would 
assooiate  itself  with  the  British  Goyernment  in  demanding  arbi- 

tration of  the  question  of  the  ralidity  of  the  Amory  Conoession 
in  Costa  Bioa,  suggesting  that  a  somewhat  similar  ease 
in  Abyssinia,  "Where  a  British  subject,  aetlag  on  behalf  o 
Anglo-Amerioan  oil  oompemy,  has  asked  for  the  support  of  h 
Majesty's  GoTernment  in  aaintaining  the  rights  obtained  by 
cession**,  and  stating  that  the  British  Government  is  anzio 
in  both  cases  to  cooperate  with  the  United  States 
bringing  about  a  fair  and  iiipartial  oonsideration 
which  nationals  of  both  countries  are  interested. 

GoYernme 
of  claim 

(1).  The  Anglo-American  Oil  Company,  Ltd 

The  proposal  of  the  British  Embassy  appears  so  signifi 
and  the  matter  of  policy  involred  is  so  important  that  I  be 
the  Secretary  will  wish  me  to  tmrnarise  in  detail  the  Bepar 
ment's  information  on  the  Abyssinian  situation.  He  is  already familiar  with  the  Costa  Bican  situation.  2  . 

The  **An^lo -American  oil  company**  referred  to  in  tn 
British  Ambassador's  memorandum  is  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Coil^any, 
Ltd.,  incorporated  in  the  United  kingdom  in  1888.  It  was  then 
an  importing  and  marketing  subsidiary  of  the  Standard  Oil  Company. 
It  is  now  said  to  be  an  independent  company*  According  to  the 
officials  of  the  company  about  80  per  cent  of  its  stock  is  owned 
by  Vx*   Hockiifeller  and  his  associated  and  the  British  share  hold- 

ers are  said  to  exercise  no  influence  oyer  the  affairs  of  the 
conqpany.  The  conqpany  states  that  the  British  GoTernment  treats 
the  company  as  a  purely  American  interest*  It  is  also  the  de- 

clared intention  of  the  company  to  transfer  the  Abyssinian  con- 
cession in  which  it  is  interested  to  a  strictly  American  company. 

(8).  The  Baghdassarian  Concession* 

H.  IC.  Baghdassarian,  an  Armenian  resident  of  Abvssinia, 
obtained  on  August  Z&,   1915,  from  the  Abyssinian  Government  a 
concession  coyering  the  mineral  deposits,  including  petroleum, 
in  the  entire  province  of  Harrar*  The  concession  stipulated  that 
work  must  commence  before  August  £6,  19£0* 
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It  the  time 'the  oonceeeion  was  obtained,  the  Prime Uinlster  was  an  Abyssinian  Chief  named  Haile  Georgia.  The  heir 
to  the  throne  and  nominal  ruler  of  the  country  was  LIJ  Tasu. 
There  is  no  copy  of  the  concession  in  the  Department;  but  it  is 
stated  that  it  bears  the  seal  of  Haile  Georgis  and  not  that  of 
Llj  Tasu.  Upon  the  deposition  of  LIJ  Tasu  In  1916,  Halle  Georgis 
was  thrown  into  chains  and  has  been  a  political  prisoner  ertT 
since*  When  Has  Tafarl  became  Prince  Hogent  and  aotual  ruler 
of  the  country,  he  repudiated  many  of  the  acts  of  the  previous 
Prime  Minister  Halle  Georgis.  The  concession  was  allowed  to 
stand;  but  it  appears  that  Baghdassarian  knew  that  Its  ralidlty 
was  questionable  since  It  lacked  the  seal  of  the  then  nominal 
ruler. 

Sarly  in  1920,  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  Ltd., 
began  negotiations  with  Has  Tafarl  for  a  concession  oovering 
Harrar  Prorinoe.  Th«  lb>pslnian  Corporation,  Ltd.,  is  a 
British  company,  which  was  incorporated  apparently  at  the 
request  of  the  British  Foreign  Office  for  the  purpose  of 
oooporation  with  the  Abyssinian  Goyernment,  and  the  Corporation 
Is  said  to  enjoy  the  speelal  favor  of  the  Foreign  Office. 

It  appears  that  Has  Tafarl  desired  Baghdassarian 
to  come  to  an  arrangement  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  and 
that  Baghdassarian  knew  that  Has  Tafarl  would  approre  and 
legalize  any  suoh  arrangement.  Unable  to  come  xo  an  agreement 
with  the  Abyssinian  agent  of  the  Oorporatlon,  Baghdassarian 
decided  to  take  the  ooncession  to  London;  and  he  promised 
Has  Tafarl  that  he  would  open  negotiations  with  the  London 
office  of  the  Corporation.  When  In  London,  apparently  with 
the  oonnlTanoe  of  one  H.  H.  Topakyan,  formerly  Persian  Consul- 
Genefal  at  New  Tork»  Baghdassarian  induced  the  Anglo-American 
Oil  Company,  Ltd. ,  to  enter  into  an  agreement  for  the  ex-  V 
ploltatlon  of  the  concession.  The  Department  does  not  possess      | 
the  precise  terms  of  this  agreement.  » 

(3)  The  AbysslBlan  Corporation  Concession. 

Apparently  learning  of  Baghdassarian* s  deal  with  the 
Anglo-lBerlcan  Oil  Company,  the  British  Legatloi^  ,ln  Abyssinia 
and  the  Corporation  Induced  Has  Tafarl  to  grant  A  eoncesslon 
to  the  Corporation  for  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar  ProTlnce, 
at  the  same  time  Inyalldatlng  the  Baghdassarian  Concession. 
The  Department  does  not  hare  a  copy  of  this  concession. 

(4)  French  Interest  In  Baghdassarian  ConOession. 
fm 

Before  negotiating  with  the  Anglo-American  Oil 
Company,  Baghdassarian  and  Topakyan  had  sold  a  quarter  Interest 

in 
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in  the  oonoeesion  to  Bayart  Irere*.  After  negotiating 
with  the  Anglt-AiBeriean  Oil  Oompany,  Baghdaaaarlan  and 
Tepakyan  reaohed  an  agreement  with  the  French  intereats 
for  the  repuxehase  of  the  quarter  interest*  Bayart 
9rares  were  giren  a  cheel:,  which  when  presented  waa  not 
honored;  hut  it  is  olaimed  that  the  funds  were  in  lew 
York  at  the  time  and  that  the  failure  to  make  payment 
resulted  from  a  teohnAoal  error  en  the  part  of  Bayart 
Frerea.  When  the  latter  learned  that  the  Angle-laerioan 
Oil  Company  had  bought  the  ooncession,  they  eeased  to 
press  for  the  payment  of  the  eheek  and  still  olaim' 
to  own  a  quarter  interest' in  the  oonoession* 

(5)«  Support  of  the  Angle^Amerioan  Oil  Company  by this  Goyernment* 

The  Anglo -Anerioan  Oil  Company  sent  an  azpedition 
to  explore  the  Baghdassarian  Coneession  and  applied  to  the 
Department  of  State  for  assistance*  The  Department  instructed 
the  American  Consul  at  Aden  to  proceed  to  Addis  Abeba. 

(6).  lew  Baghdassarian  Concession. 

The  American  Consul  upon  his  arriTal  persuaded 
Bas  Tafari  to  issue  a  new  concession  to  Baghdassarian,  coTer- 
Ing  the  western  half  of  Harrar  Prerince,  containing  a  prorise 
that  the  oil  rights  should  be  wrked  by  the  Anglo-American 
Oil  Company  under  the  previous  agreement  made  with  Baghdasscurian 
in  London* 

(7).  Arrangement  between  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company 
and  the  Abyssinian  Corporation* 

Tollewlhg  ̂ hM  conyersatlons  between  the  American 
Consul  and  the  Representatiye  of  the  American  company  on  the 
one  hand  and  the  British  Charge  d'Affaires  and  representatlTCS 
of  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  on  the  other,  the  two  companies 
entered  into  an  agreement  with  respect  to  the  dlTlaion  of  the 
ProTlnoe*  This  agreement  was  signed  In  the  presence  of  the 
British  Yloe  Consul,  the  American  Consul,  and  the  interpreter 
of  the  British  Legation*  To  become  completely  binding,  the 
contract  required  only  the  formal  approral  of  the  Abyssinian 
GoYernment*  The  American  Consul-General  at  London  bell eyes 
that,  after  the  signature  of  the  Agreement,  the  British  Charge 
d'Affaires  induced  the  AbysslnlAn  GoTcrnment  to  withhold  its 
assent  to  the  Agreement*  The  Consul-General  states,  howerer, 
that  unofficial  information  has  been  reoelTed  in  London  that 
the  Abyssinian  GoTernment  has  ratified  the  Agreement*  The  De- 

partment does  not  possess  a  copy  of  this  Agreement* 
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(8)«  French  Protests* 

Ihs  Frenoh  Hinlster  In  Al^Tsslnift  protestsd  the 
appreyal  of  the  Agreement  between  the  Anglo-Amerloan  Oil 
Company  and  the  Abyssinian  Oorporation,  on  the  gronnd  that 
It  Is  In  oonfllot  with  the  Agreement  of  1906  between  Great 
Britain,  France,  and  Italy,  relating  to  Abyssinia.  A  oopy 
of  this  Agreement  is  in  the  file* 

(9)*  Abyssinian  Corporation  Conoession  turned  baok* 
« 

Aooordlng  to  the  Consnl-Greneral  at  London,  it  is 
now  understood  that  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  has  turned 
baok  its  concession  to  the  Abyssinian  GoTernment. 

(10).  Bayart  ?reres  Concession* 

In  addition  to  their  qnarter  interest  in  the 
erlglnal  Baghdassariaa  Conoession,  Bayart  freres  claim 
to  hold  a  Conoession,  dated  lay  9,  1919,  ooTering  all  of 
Abyssinia*  fhe  Abyssinian  Corernment  asserts,  howeyer, 
that  this  Conoession  grants  only  prospeoting  rights  in 
territories  not  ooTored  by  other  Concessions* 

( 11) «  Work  Done  by  idtiglo-Aaeriean  Oil  Company. 

fhe  company  has  been  glTen  permission  to  prospect, 
they  have  found  promising  indications,  and  ezpeot  to  continue 
operations. 

(1£).  Ameriean  Representation  in  Abyssinia. 

There  is,  unfortunately,  no  American  diplenatle 
or  consular  representatire  in  Abyssinia.  The  American  Consul 
at  Aden  during  his  Tisit  was  rery  successful  in  assisting  the 
Anglo-American  Oil  Company.  The  Amerloan  Ambassador  at  London 
and  the  Amerloan  Consul-Gener-al  at  Leaden,  as  well  as  the 
American  Consul  at  Aden,  hare  repeatedly  recommended  that  a 
permaniCb  diplomatic  or  eonsular  offiolal  be  stationed  at 
Addis  Abeba* 

(10)*  Conclusion* 

(a)  Abyssinia  Situation*  ^ 

The  Angle-American  Oil  Company,  a  British  inoorpor- 
ated  Amerioan-controlled  corporation,  apparently  possesses  a 
oontraot  with  Baghdassarlan  and  Tepakyan  for  the  worldng  of  a 
concession  coyering  the  proTlnce  or  Harrar,  whloh  is  of  doubtful 
ralidity  and  of  whloh  a  one  quarter  Interest  is  olaimed  by 
Bayart  Freres.  The  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  has  the  rights 
of  exploitation  of  a  conoession  granted  to  Baghdassarlan  zor 

the 
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the  wostern  half  of  the  ProTlnoe.  This  oonoesslon  appears 
to  be  Talid,  unless  its  Tmlidlty  depends  upon  a  subsequent 
agreement  with  the  Abyssinian  Corporation.  The  Abyssinian 
Corporation,  a  Brltish-oontrolled  oompany,  possesses  a 
oonoesslon  eorerlng  the  eastern  half  of  Harrar  Prorlnoe* 
The  Anglo-Amerloan  Oil  Company  and  the  Abyssinian  Corporation 
haTe  entered  Into  an  agreement  for  the  dlTlslon  of  the  Provinoef 
whloh  agreement.  It  Is  understoed,  has  been  reoently  approTed 
by  the  Abyssinian  GoTernment.  Bayart  Treres  olala  a  oon- 

oesslon oorerlng  the  whole  oountry.  Vat   this  olaim  is  not 
said  to  be  well-founded.  An  arrangement  betweta  the  British 
and  Amerloan  Interests  was  approTed  originally  by  the  British 
Gorernment's  representatlre  In  Abyssinia*  It  Is  supposed 
to  be  opposed  by  the  Frenoh  Gorernment* 

If  the  agreement  between  the  Anglo-American  Oil 
Company  and  the  Abysslnlam  Corporation  hare  been  approred        ^ 
by  the  Abyssinian  GoTernment,  there  would  appear  to  be  no        ^ 
longer  aeoessari^any  eontrarerslal  question  between  Amerloan 
and  British  interests.  There  night  still  be  a  oonfliet, 
howeTer,  between  Amerloan  and  Frenoh  claims,  and  a  diplonatio 
dispute  between  France  and  Great  Britain. 

The  Amerloan  Consul  at  Aden  in  a  despatch,  dated 
Sebsabsr  15,  1920,  expresses  the  epinion  that:  - 

"The  British  interestf ,  backed  presumably 
by  the  British  Legation,  will  now  OTerlook 
no  opportunity  for  plaoing  obstacles  in  the 
way  of  the  Amerloan  company.  If,  howorer, 
the  Department  has  arailable  an  offioial 
representatire  to  prooeed  to  Adis  Abeba 
when  the  oooasion  requires  to  contribute  by 
his  presence  and  direct  presentation  of  the 
American  yiewpoint  a  sort  of  moral  support, 
so  to  speak,  to  the  Abyssinian  gorernment 
against  the  possible  threats  and  unreasonable 
demands  of  the  British  official:'  and  non- 
efflcial  representatlTes  of  the  Abyssinian 
Corporation,  the  American  company  should  haye 
no  difficulty  in  exercising  its  legal  and 

rightful  prlTl leges  in  exploiting  such  oil- 
fields as  may  be  disoorered  in  the  proTlnoe 

ef  Harrar.  These  rights  were  obtained  legally 
and  openly,  and  the  agreement  can  legally  be 
repudiated,  it  would  seem,  only  by  Ras  Tafari, 
or  by  the  matual  consent  of  the  Abyssinian 
Corporation  and  the  Anglo-AmericaB— BaghdassariaQ 

groups  as  the  parties  to  the  agreement." 
(b). 

I J 
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(b).  I8  the  Abyssinian  Cass  Similar  to  the  Costa Bloan  Case? 

Some  features  of  the  Abyssinian  situation  are 
slallar  to  the  Costa  Blean  oase;  but  In  general  the  olalBS  ^ 
of  the  Anglo-lmerloan  Oil  Company  are  rery  different  frJSvfehe 
holders  of  the  Amory  Conoesslon,  The  Abyssinian  situation  Is 
Bore  oomplloated* 

14*  Who  Asked  the  Support  of  the  British  Goyernment? 

The  British  Embassy's  memorandum  stated  that  a  British 
subjeot  aetlng  on  behalf  of  tldT Anglo -Amer loan  Oil  tfompany 
had  asked  the  support  of  the  British  Goyernment*  The  Amerloan 
Consul^General  at  London  states  that  there  Is  no  foundation 
whateyer  for  supposing  that  the  AmglO«Amerloan  Oil  Company 
had  sought  the  support  of  the  British  authorities  either  In 
Abyssinia  or  elsewhere »  that  one  Allstalr  HeZelyie,  a  British 
subjeot  and  partner  of  Topakyan,  has  a  eontlngent  interest 
of  some  kind  In  the  original  Baghdassarlan  Concession  and 
it  is  possible  that  he  has  appealed  to  the  Foreign  Office  for 
assistance* 

16*  Meaning  of  the  last  paragraph  in  the  British 
Embassy*  s  Memorandum* 

It  becomes  neoessary  liow  to  inquire  what  is  meant  by 
the  British  Ambassador's  statement  that  his  Goyernment  desires 
the  oooperation  of  this  Goyernment  "with  a  Tiew  to  obtaining 
fair  and  impartial  eonsideratien  of  the  merits  of  olaims  in 
which  nationals  of  both  oountries  are  interested*"   If  the 
British  Goyernment  means  that  it  proposes  to  lend  support  to 
the  British  shareholders  in  the  Anglo-Amerioan  Company,  it 
may  refer  to  claims  based  upon  the  Baghdassarlan  Concession 
of  1915  or  to  those  based  on  the  Baghdassarlan  Concession  of 
1920*  If  Mo£elyie  is  the  British  subjeot  referred  to,  refer* 
ence  is  apparently  to  the  original  Baghdassarlan  Concession* 
The  original  Baghdassarlan  Concession,  mereoyer,  is  the  only 
Amerloan  claim  that  might  conflict  territvtially  with  a 
British  claim*  Both  Baghdassarlan  Concessions  conflict  with 
the  Prench  claims*  If  the  Abyssinian  Corporation  Concession 
has  been  turned  back  to  the  Abyssinian  Goyernment,  the  ?renoh 
apparently  no  longer  haye  any  diplomatlo  grleyanoe  against 
Great  Britain  and  the  British  would  seem  to  haye  no  longer 

any  interest  in  the  Anglo -Amerloan  Company' s  claims  viaPbMthe 
British  are  holding  out  the  support  of  this  Amerloan  eompany 

in  Abyssinia  as  a  means  of  bargaining  for  this  Goyernment' s 
support  of  a  British  interest  in.:Abysat«ia»  ^oA  fi^*'. In 

\ 
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,««.  .  ̂    ̂ '^  ̂ ^•^  ®'  artloles  2  and  10  of  the  Treaty  of 
1906  between  Great  Britain,  France,  and  Italy,  it  could 
hardly  be  aBsnmed  that  the  British  Government  is  proposing 
diplomatic  oooperation  with  the  United  States  as  against French  interests  in  Abyssinia.  These  articles  are  as  follow: - 

"lrt,2.  Is  regards  demands  for  agricultural, oommeroial,  and  industrial  concessions  in  Ethiopia, 
the  three  Powers  undertalce  to  instruct  their  Repres- 
entatiyes  to  act  in  such  a  way  that  concessions 
which  may  be  accorded  in  the  interest  of  one  of  the 
three  States  may  not  be  injurious  to  the  interests 
of  the  two  others." 

"Art.  10.  The  Hepresentatlyes  of  the  three 
Powers  will  Iceep  each  other  fully  informed,  and  will 
eo-operate  for  the  protection  of  their  respectiye 
interests.   In  "the  eyent  of  the  British,  French, and  Italian  Hepresentatiyes  being  unable  to  agree, 
they  will  refer  to  *their  respeotiye  Goyernments, 
suspending  all  action  meanwhile." 

16.  Suggestions  Regarding  Action. 

The  following  are,  in  my  opinion,  desirable  courses 
of  action: 

(a)  Instruct  a  well  qualified  Consul  or  diplomatio 
officer  to  proceed  to  Addis  Abeba.  If  possible  establish  a 
permanent  diplomatic  or  consular  representatlye  there* 

(.b)  Send  the  attached  instruction  to  the  Consul- 
General  at  London. 

(o)  Inform  the  British  Embassy  at  Washington  that 
the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  appears  to  haye,  so  far  as  the 
Department  is  Informed,  a  yalld  concession  for  the  western 
half  of  Harrar  Proylnce  and  possibly  for  the  whole  of  the 
Proyinoe;  and  that,  so  far  as  the  Department  is  now  informed, 
the  only  conflicting  claims  are  those  asserted  by  Bayart  Freres, 
a  French  company.   Inquiry  might  be  made  regarding  the  claims 
the  British  Goyernment  has  in  mind  and  what  procedure  the 
British  Goyernment  desires  to  suggest  for  their  consideration. 

Surprise  might  be  manifested  at  the  Embassy's  suggestion,  in 
ylew  of  the  fact  that  oil  questions  In  Abyssinia  so  far  as 
they  concern  tlii  nationals  of  the  two  countries  had  apparently 

>fen 
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been  eomposed  by  an  agreement  between  the  two  countries 
approyed  by  the  offlolal  representatlTes  of  the  two 
Governments.  The  intimation  might  also  be  oonveyed  that, 
since  Abyssinia  is  an  independent  nation,  the  proper 
course  is  for  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  and  the 
Abyssinian  Corporation  to  proceed  with  the  carrying  oat 
of  their  agreement,  and  for  the  two  Governments  to  re- 

frain from  exercising  diplomatic  pressure  unless  or  until 
there  appears  to  hav^  been  a  denial  of  Justice  to  their 
respective  nationals. 

(d).  Informal  inquiries  might  be  made  of  the 

French  Government  regarding  the  Bayart  Treres'  olaims.* 

dcm 
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[aerican  Oil   Concession  in  ̂ ^Zi-— -aSi^ 

.Y  0^' 

^ 

ve   the  honor 

nr'10"-c^erican  Oil  Oonape 

0   repoi*^'"1?PiJi1;  a  repr 
Holitical  and  tcxidomit   Intormati*'! 

}sentative   of ^^. 

T'^^uOlglster  iJcIIelYle,   of  London, 

has   lately  arrived   in  Aden,    in  connection  with  the   concession 

granted    to   that   company  in  Abyssinia  >     l^r,  xJ.c-M3lvie   is  a  British 

subj e c t  and    is  living  at   the  ̂ lesidency  during  his    stay  in  AdCTTT'ri 

He   has   called   t\/ice   at   t?:e  Consulate,    and  has  alluc.ecL   to   th^         x^ 

present  Abyr.sinian   situation   in  a   \my  which   maiie.s   it    difiicuLt 

to   decide  whether  he    is   trying  to   be  franl:  or  reseryed.     'Jp  io 

the   present  he  has  :aade  no  definite   state.^ents  and  asiced   for 

no  assistance   other   than  in  the  .ninor  matter  of   finding  ^  guilSfot,^^  ̂  

and    interpreter*      I'he    Consulate,    therefore,    has  been  attempting 

to   £;ather  all   the   infor]iiation  possible,    v;hile   v/aiting  for    some-      ̂  

thing   definite    from  -Ir.  -^c-^elvie  • 

He   states    that  about   two  months  ago, 

was   issued   by  -^as   ̂ ^afari,    to    the   effect   that   all 

CO 

a  proclamations  2 

**    CO 

concessions   i^  q- 

Abyssinia  should   be   ret;:istered   in  that   country  before  Llarch  of 

this  year,    or   lapse,      "^e  Anglo-American  Oil   Company  mis  not 

advisQ  of  this,   and   only  learned   of   it    through  a  letter  from 

^onff^of^heir  friends  to  London. 
Im       ̂        r^ 
^      cp     O        hir.  ̂ cxlelvie   is  of  the   opinion  that  he  v;ill  find 

■C:e  3Atv(^ion  in  Abyssinia  somewhat   complicated  and  perhaps 

^     ̂    "^ dfeLict-te  J^nd  clai  is   to  be  absolutely  unable   to  understand   the 

reason  for   the  late  proclamation.      Either  political  pressure 
from 

i 
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from  one   source   or   another  has  been  brought   to   bear  upon 

Has   Safari,    or  the  JJislo-Amerioan  Oil  Company  is  being 

made   to   show  its  hand*     Another  angle   also  might  be  con- 

sidered.    At   the    time  the   concession  was   given,    the  Anglo- 

i'ersi^nOilCom  pa  ny  obtained  concessions   in  Somaliland.      It 
appears  that   there   is  oil   in  Abyssinia,   while   there   is  no 

oil    in  Somaliland.     liot  being  content  with   the  prospects 

in  oomaliland,    the  Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company  might  have 

offered   incentive    to  iias  Safari,    sufficient  to   make  him 

taice   the  necessary   steps  to    clear  the  field* 

i*Ir.  i-lcl^elvie  stated   that  provided  he  found  the        O 
■a'^am  «^a 

-^^as  in  an  unreasonable  frame  of  mind,  he  would  inform  him tmiummim 

th^t  any  steps  tak:en  against  the  interests  of  the  Angle- 

American  Oil  Company  would  be  the  quicizest  way  for  him  to 

estrange  American  sympathy.   He  already  loiows  that  lias 

'^^afari  .vishes  America  to  be  represented  in  Abyssinia,  end 

is  of  the  opinion  that  the  Department  of  otate  would  perhaps 

be  willing  to  ortng  a  little  pressure  to  bear,  if  needed* 

He  has  agreed  to  keep  in  touch  with  the  Con- 

sulate, while  in  Abyssinia,  and  if  in  need  oi  assistance,  to 
■»^/'*     w*.^^. 

convey  his  message  by  means  of  invis.:^b^e  ink. 

■^''rom  the  previous  correspondence  in  the  records 

of  the  Consulate,  the  Department  of  otate  ic  shown  to  have 

been  interested  in  the  Abyssinian  venture  of  the  Anglo -imer lean 

Oil  Company,  and  this  Consulate  to  have  rendered  great  assist- 

ance to  the  ohepperson  exTied^,jr,^;j^.'^n^'>yhich  came  through  here  in  ■ 

19£0.  '-^his  despatch  is  being  sent,  therefore,  explaining 
the 
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the    situation  tis   far   ac  understood  at  present,   and    should 

reach  the  Jepartrnent   boi"oro  anythinr:  f^.a^ther   11  heard  from 

--r.  ilc^lvie    in  ■u.'byssinia. 

I  have   the  honor   to    be,    -iir, 

Your   ohedient   servant, 

^ 

^KT^yxxx*^ 
X.  k 

aTrnond   ̂ avis 

c 
American  Consul. 

^•n  ""'^,-.  «^>'»    /-r ^  lie   ̂ .0  •    ooi:;* 
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I  "hanf  th*  hohor  t«  r«f«r te^pi^tohfta 

ftroi  tia*  C«uRilat«  G«]i*r«l  to  tha  mpartatnt  •f  St«t«, 

•xtanAlag  tiTsr  th«  period  firom  iagaat.  If 80  to  'olj,  19S1, 

»^ 

r«lAtlT«  to  thit  aotlTlties  of  tho  laitlo«»A— riom  Oil  Com-        "^  ̂  

paaj,  Iitd,»  aotlBg  for  StmnAard  Oil  Imtoroata^  la  tlio  Pro^ 

-1 

dD 

TlAott  of  HaiTTt  A>y»iBl>»  ant  to  oortalB  oonfliotlac  BritiA 

■At  Prcnoli  olalBB  in  that  rogloa,  aad  %•  report  tliat  n«w 

t«T«lopB«nta  of  latorost  In  that  ooxmoetlon  appoar  to  "ba 
lanlaoat* 

flio  vliolo  Mtttor  baa  boom  1»  aboTaaoa  for  tlia  laat 

tvolTO  Boatha  pondlxi^  ai aotloa  of  tba  Abjaalnlan  aararolfpt 

la  iSb^i^A  to  Ilia  faxaal  afpro^al  aad  algala^  of  tlio  artlolaa 

S   ̂   aS^oaoat  aada  at  lAAla  iteba,  aadar  iato  of  Aagaat  M.lf 80» 

2  Vattw^fc  4r#  Tiai^Mlaaartaii  aaA  tha  laclo->iBarlaaa  Oil 

S  ̂'^••(/l^^  tba  oiM  yart  aat  tba  ibiraalalaa  Oarpovatloa,  IAt*» 
g       to      — ^ 

g  az  tliC^othar  part,  \f  tba  taraa  of  iid.oh  tlio  ro^pootlTO  par* 
tloaa  of  tlM  ProTlaoa  of  larrar  ta  ba  ooatrollat  aa  to  all 

aat  alaaral  rle^ta  \j  tlia  two  latoroata  woro  Aaflaot* 

m 
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It  !•  now  lMum«d  that  a  son  of  Kr*  Alalvtor  HoKtlTlo,  « 

BrltiiOi  Rlijoot  rosldont  at  8tt«—x,  ̂ {^ant»  has  saoooodoA  In 

ro-pardhaains  from  ■■•  Bayart  Fr4raa  tho  lattar*a  oao~fourth 

oontlnfoat  latorott  1a  tho  Bashdaaarian->Anglo->iiiorloaa  oaaoaaaloa 

for  a  oonslAoration  of  i^,MO»  and  tlMkt  ha  la  now  la  AAtla 

Abaha,  whora  ho  haa.  It  la  halloTOd,  obtalnoA  tha  algoaturo  of 

tho  Baa  to  tha  aforoaali  artlolao  of  agromont  or  Aaflnlto 

aaaoraaoo  that  thoy  will  bo  duly  al^piad* 

Toimg  Kr*  HoEoItIo  wont  to  Ibyaalala  aono  wooka  ago  for 

tho  jfurpoBo  of  proTalllng  upon  tho  Baa  to  giro  hi  a  foxaal 

approTal  to  tho  agroomant  of  tho  two  Intoroata*  and  boforo 

hi  a  dopartnro  froa  Bngland  aakod  tho  Anglo^iaorloan  Oil  Co»> 

paaj  to  paj  a  part  of  tho  o^qponses  of  his  jonmoy,  wliloh  waa 

rofaood*  1  oammmloatlon  rooolrod  bj  tho  inglo-imorloan  Cob- 

pany'a  aanagomont  froa  hla  on  Jono  14th  statod  that  he  was  por«- 

soadod  that  ho  would  bo  able  shortly  to  obtain  tho  sore reign 'a 

signature,  but  no  further  word  fron  hln  has  as  yet  reaohed  tha 

Coapaax*  In  the  opinion  of  the  Oonpany's  ohaliaan,  an  artlole 

i^oh  appeared  In  tho  London  OIL  BBWS  of  ̂ ane  29.  192S.  quoted 

fr< 
TUBS  oorrasvondant  at  Iddla 

frooi  young  Kr*  loSLrla  and  aay  bo  substantially  oorroet.  Tha 

artlole  reada:- 

"Aa  the  result  of  negotiations 
with  tha  Abyaslnlsa  GorenuMnt,  tha 
Oil  Oomaay  hafo  auooeedad  In  estab 

st  oonoludad 

oUkiB  xo  exoxuaxTB  oix  rxgn^a  xn  ̂ na  nor^aam  half 
of  tha  BroTlnoo  of  Harrar»  whloh  thaj  aoqulrod  three 
yaars  ago.  fha  oonoaasloai  Is  for  fifty  years,  with  a 
stlpalatloA  that  tha  work  ef  doTOloiMant  ahall  oosaanoe 
within  two  and  a  half  yaara*  tha  eonany  oarrlad  out 
a  gaolagiaal  aarray  In  lf20  with.  It  la  understood, 
anaaaraglng  results. 

Tha  area  orar  whloh  tha  oooiany  has  saourad 

oantral  Is  isaa  sixty  thomas?»*  "Tltgf  f^^*f-   '^ 
way  traTarsas  tha  narthan fraBoa«-Bthlaiian  Bailway  traTwrssa  tha  narthara  adga 

of  tha  area,  and  It  la  belloTad  that  tha  railway  < 
paay  hara  already  offered  spaolal  faollltlea  la  o] 
to  seoura  that  Jibuti  shall  be  tha  temlnua  of  thi 
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la  altosMitiTt  toxaimifl  vtitfLt  %•  B«r^M«  im  Britiah 
SOMOiliMt* 

'\     OiX  MoyAftB  li»T»  ̂ «A  kaOTB  t«  tziflt  la  Brltlih fliMililtni  for  tMM  7«av«  pav^t  «bA  it  is  wUtor«tft«t 
tlMit  *^  f»j\^*-ftyf |*i  Oil  Ot— iwr  liilA  MflTlaia  rigkts 
i»  tMt  i«mt«i7*    in  it  ira&ULl  tliat  oil  ih««Ui8 
itiolf  «A  Xhm  mrfiMs  ia  tat  iMflaaAs  of  Irititfi 
HaiiHIaM  iMui  a  Uvsai  ••■Mziia  aita  <Um  oil  wvm 
lialiaTOd  to  ao  looatod  ia  tao  lorxar  Boutaiao". 

I  haro  tao  aonor  to  ao,  Sir» 

Toar  oaotioat  ■orvoat, 
11  ^ 

(7K/^/ti 

■.I 

Si 

Vilo  Io«84I« 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

Aden,  Arabia,      June  12,   19£3 
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':     Keturn.  ,p.;g yalalster  MoKelvie,   Hepresentative   of 

Aiiglo-A4^^pig»^  Oil  Company,   from  Abyssinia.        n  y T 

'T,'. 

Thb  Honorablb 

The  Sec 

I  hav 
spatch  IIo.  91 

O  T^ 

CX3 

this  Consulate,  dated  February  28,  1923,  concerning  the  a 

rival  of  lir.  Alaister  ilcllelvie  from  London,  and  his  departure 

to  Adis  Abeba,  on  niatters  referring  to  the  Anglo-Ajxierican  Oil 

concession  in  Abyssinia. 

On   June  10,  ̂ r.  llcHelvie  returned  from  Adis  -ubeba, 

Abyssinia,  and  reported  that  he  had  finally  succeeded  in  get- 

ting the  affair  satisfactorily  arranged •  The  concession  was 

registered  in  the  British  Legation  without  delay,  and  Kas  Tafari, 

for  the  Abyssinian  Gdvemment,  has  promised  complete  support 

and  absence  of  any  further  interference  in  respect  to  the  con- 

cession*  If,  however,  work  is  not  started  within  the  next 

two  years,  the  concession  will  lapse* 

It  is  stated  by  llr.  l^cl-elvie  that  the  legal  advisor 

to  itas  i'afari  caused  the  difficulty  by  insisting  that  the  con- 

cession conflicted  with  the  terms  of  an  old  Pranco-Abyssinian 

treaty  of  about  twenty  years  ago.  V/hen  Has  Tafari  was  assured 

by  other  competent  legal  advice  that  this  '»vaB  not  the  case,  he 

appeared  greatly  relieved. Ur. 
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-Ir,  -loilelvie  leaves  on  June  14th  for  London 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  ̂ ^ir. 

Your  obedient  servant. 

iaymom 
aymono.  -Davie 

American  Consul. 
'  <) 

f J'lle  No. 863. 
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1925. ONSULATE, 

eptember  12.   1935 DliPARTi^ENT   OF    STATJfi 

dly  indicate 
to  the  neoe88}.ty 

f  the  trip  to 

Vice  Consul  Parif^^vi*;, 
0  in  his  despatch  '^y No.  86  of  September  12.  1925.. 

which  is  attached. 

^^'^^"  D  .  3,0N  OF 

Ice  Conaul  in  Chaifgd'^yb^svERN  affairs 

^  ̂ (Tc^  Pb6  f /^  >^ 

884.6363/52 
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artment   tha' 
ba,   Abyssinia,   for^fi  nmlay 

glTen   below» 

I  am  taking  ;; 

reapensibllity.  1  earing  the '  "  V  , 

Consulate  Tueff ioially  in  the  care  of  Mr.  Mohamed  Yusuf  I^an , ^ •—  . ■(  ■-•-■'.   >  '■  ■» 

the  Indian  cleric,  who  is  reliable,   and  has  had  eighteen '^ 

years  of  experience   as  the  chief  clerk  of  this  office* 

The   primary  urge  underlying  my  trip  te  Abysalnia. 

is  the  apparent  need  for  endeayoring  to  obtain  from  His 

Highness.  &as  Safari,    a  renewal  of   a  general  concession  in 

w-'i 

«, 

'<r. 

Harrar  proyinoe   origlxially  granted   to  The  Anglo-Amerio&n 

Oil  Company.   Limited,   whese  head  office   is  at  36.   Queen 

.. .  .-
> 

Anne   s  (?ate,   Westminst
er.  

London,   S.W,!.     fht  original 
 
fiye- 

year  concession  was   obtained  early  in  1920.   nainly  through 

K      t 

.  V  f 

the  personal  efforts  of  Mr*  Addison  3.  Southard,  than  Consul 

at  Aden.  Mr.  James  Hamilton.  Director  of  the  Ankle -American 

'♦i 

'U 

<  .» ■ 

.( 

I   *1 

Oil  c .  Limited,   requested  this  office,   in  urgent 

*'  \ 

terms,   a  few  months  ago.    to  do  all  in  its  power  to   assist I 
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AMERICAN   CONSULATE, 
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1— lOM Subject: -^oB^ikrjtiire  of  the  Vice  Consul   in  Chaifge  to '^-^ 
Ab7s8lnia  on  fiasiness. 

...jW  of 

Vijm  AFFAIKS 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of 

STATfe^"
^^ Washington. ^C^  ̂  ^ 

i\ 

\        N 

£ 

Sir: 

^Oa 

\ 
I 

I  have   the  hanor  to   inform 
r''':u- 1  .,  '.P*^' 

/ 

artment    tha' 
am  proceeding  today  to  Adis  Abeba,   Abyss inia,   for  a  nimber 

of  official  reasons,   which  are  giTen   below»     I  am  talcing 

this  step  entirely  upon  my  own  reaponeibility.   leaving  the 

Consulate  unofficially  in  the  care  of  Mr.  Mohamed  Tusuf  Xhan,^ 

the  Indian  cleric,  who  is  reliable,    and  has  had  eighteen  ^ 

years  of   experience   as  the  chief  clerk  of  this  office. 

The   prlnary  urge  underlying  my  trip  to  Abyssinia 

is  the  apparent  need  for  endeavoring  to  obtain  from  Hie 

Highness,   fias  Tafkri,    a  renewal   of   a  general  concession  in 

Harrar  province   originally  granted  to  The  Anglo-American 

Oil  Company,  limited,   whose  hoad  office   is  at  36.   Queen 

Anne* 8  Gate.   WestminBter .   London,   S.V.l.     Tho  original  five- 

year  concession  was   obtained  early  in  1920,   nainly  through 

the  personal  efforts  of  Mr.  Addison  S.   Southard,   then  Consul 

at  Aden.     Mr.   James  Hamilton.   Director  of  the  Anglo-American 

Oil  Company.  Limited,    requested  this  office,   in  argent 

terms,   a  few  months  ago.    to  do  all  in  its  power  to  assist 
thorn 
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them  in  obtaining  the  desired  renewal,   Inasmtioh  as  large 

8121X18   of  money  have  already  been  spent  sa  eiqpedltlons  and 

other  preliminary  arrange mente,   without  any  real  "begln- 

nlng  having  been  made,   at  least  from  a  productlTe  pelnt 

of  Tlew. 

Since  His  Highness,   Ras  Tafari  had   divided 

the  original  concession  between  the  Anglo-American  Oil 

Caapany  and  certain  ?rench  interests,   contrary  to   the 

conditions  of  the   agreement,    the   Anglo -American  promoters 

are  apparently  justified  in  their   fear  that   the  French 

will  take  advantage  of   the  expiration  of  the  five-year 

agremest   to  obtain  the  entire  Harrar  district  for   them- 

selves.     So  much  American  capital  has  been  invested, 

and  the  produotlve  possibilities   of  the  concession  are 

alleged  to  be  so  promising,   that   an  earnest  endeavor   on 

the  part  of  this  Consulate,    to   obtain  a  five-year  renewal 

of  the  concession  seaas  to  be  plainly  indicated. 

A  second  important  reason  for  my  trip  is  to 

collect  all  possible  data  of  current  Interest  relating  to 

the  resources,   commerce  and   industries  of  Abyssinia  euad 

of  French  Somaliland  as  well.     As  one  point  of  Immediate 

interest  among  many,   reference   Is  made   to  the  Department's 

Instruction  of  April  f.3,   1925,  desiring,    on  behalf  of   the 

United  States  Geological  Survey  definite  informatioai 

regarding  the  reported  coal  deposits  of  Abyssinia.     Nothing 

of  value  or  of  a  positive  nature  has  yet  been  obtainable 

by  correspondence. 
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The  third  reason  for  the   journey  is  to  form 

all  possible  personal  contacts,   official  and  unofficial, 

both   in  Djibouti   and  Abyssinia,   from  the  rulers  down  to 

the  humblest  merchent.      It  is  utterly  impossible   to 

obtain  information  about  anything,   in  Abyssinia^  particplarly, 

without  direct  personal  acquaintances  there.     The  trip  is 

e3q)ected   to   be  exceedingly  fruitful,   directly  and  indirectly, 

and  more   especially  so  in  enabling  me  to  furnish  the 

Department  with  an  intelli gable   aid   related   story  of 

Abyssinian  questions. 

The  time   chosen  for  this   journey,   namely, 

from  September  13,    to  27,   1925,   is  calculated  to    be  the 

quietest  period  of  the  year  from  the  Consulate's  point 

of  view.     An^le  prorisions  have  been  made  for  emergencies. 

I  haTe  the  honor  to   be,   Sir, 

Your  obed 

Oder  Park 

Am^rioanl/Tice  Consul 

?ile  So.   125.6. 
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^^#»t 
The  Honorable 

The  S4cREf>wV^W*^TATB?^ 

WashingtoM. 
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^WK^IjconoiiiJt  Adviser 
;C™N  15^  1926 KprnuBir  OF  SI 
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roB  this  offloe  dAtad  S«ptambar  1£,  1925,   Informing 

tbt  Departaent  of  my  journoiy   to  Ibyeslnla  for  th«  purposa, 
% 

among  othara,  of  andaayorlng  to  obtain  from  Els  Imperial 

Hlgbnesa.  The  Prlnoe  Hegent  Ras  Tafarl  a  renewal  of  a 
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petroleom  conoeaslon  In  the  Prorlnoe  of  Harrar,  whloh  had. 

been  granted  In  1920  to  The  AngLo-A^me rloan  Oil  Company, 

Limited,  of  London.   This  step  was  taken  on  the  under- 

standing, which  was  later  tot  If  led,  that  the  aboTe  named 

oompany  Is  controlled  by  Jimerlcan  capital,  and  In  responsi 

to  a  reqxiest  from  ICr.  James  Hamilton.  Director  of  the  com 
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pany,  for  tbe  good  offices  of  this  Conaalate  In  their  be-  'o.i 

half.       k.  copy  of  Mr.  Hamilton's  letter,  dated  February  6.  #t 

.1926 »  with  a  copy  of  Its  enclosure,   a  letter  addressed  to 

His  Highness,   dated  February  4,  1925,   Is  traremltted  he 

with. 

i'. 

^y* 

After  ay  return  from  Abyssinia,  the  suooess  of 

my  trip  was  reported  to  The  Anglo -American  Oil  Company  in 

a  letter  dated  October  14,  1925,  copies  of  whloh  are  re- 

spectfully 
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speotfully  submitted  to  ths  Departnont  with  this  despatoh* 

In  brief  reriew,    it  is  recalled   that  on  Augast 

7,  1920,  His  Highness  Has  Tafari  consented  to  an  agreement 

with  The  Anglo-Ajnerioan  Oil  Company,  Limited,  irtiioh  gave 

that  oontpany  full  aid   exdusire  rights  to  avarTBj  and  ex- 

ploit petroleum  in  the  whole  Prorinoe  of  Harrar.     His 

Highness  formed  a  partnership  with  a  itr*  Bagop  Baghdassarian 

of  Addis  AbalA  in  the   sale  of  this  concession  to  the  London 
» 

firm.        It  is  further  recalled  that  a  general  concession 

for  all  minerals   in  the  proyince,   including  petroleun,  had 

been  granted  to  Mr.   BagMassarian  shortly  before  the  petrol- 

eum concession  was  granted.      This  concession  proTided  Ur* 

Baghdassarian  with  rights  to  seek  and   exploit,   or  cause  to 

be   exploited  the  minerals  of  Harrar  for  fifty   (50)   years, 

prorided  that  actual  operations  result   in  risible  production 

within  the   first  fire  years  of  the  period. 

In  accordance  with  this  requirement,  Mr.   Baghdassarian 

at  once  went  to  London  and  obtained  the  consent   of  The 

Anglo-AnBrioan  Oil  Compauy   to  consider  the  matter  seriously. 

The  comx>any  sent  a  body   of  representatives   to  Abyssinia  to 

study   the  Harrar  field,   and    if  prospects  should  appear  to 

be  promising,   to  purchase   the  concession  from  Mr.  Baghdas- 

sarian.       This  they  did.      The  exact   terms  of  the  purchase 

are  unverified ,   albeit  Mr.    Baghdas saurian  told  me  confident- 

ially that  the  company  paid  twenty  thousand  pounds  sterling 

to   the  Govemment,   appointed  Mr.    iiaghdassarian  as  local 

manager  at  a  salary   of  two  hun€red  pounds  a  month  and  sent 

experts  to  survey  the  Harrar  Province  for  oil,  with  the 

definite  purpose  of  preparing  to  drill  as  soon  as  oil  should 
be 

i 
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be  found.       Aooordlng  to  1/Lr.   Baghdassarian,   oil  was  actually 

found  in  a  number  of  plaooa. 

Mr.   Baghdasaarian's  position  as  local  manager 

merely  meant   that,   owing  to  his  knowledge  of   the   country 

and  its  people  after  twen^->fiTe  years  residence  there,   he 

should  be  useful  as  guide  and  adyiser.   as  well   as  a  Icind 

of  intermediary  aid.  interpreter  to  facilitate  negotiations 

with  Has   Tafari. 

Soon,   however,    complications  began  to   arise.      The 

Angl •American  project  received  its  first   set-back  in  the 

form  of  a  letter  addressed  to  Mr.   Bagtadassarian  by  Bas 

Tafari,   stating   that   the   area  of  operations  were  reduced 

to  one-half  of  the  Earrar  ii^ovince  instead  of  the  whole. 

The  iJiglo -American  uil  Company  accepted   this  under  protest, 

contenting  themselves  with  the  eastern  half  of   the  Provinoe, 

i.   e.,   that  part  nearer  the  franco -Bthiopian  Railway.      The 

other  part  was  conceded  to  The  Abyssinian  Corporation,   Limited, 

a  very  large  British  enterprise  originally   incorporated  to 

exert  political    influence  in  Abyssinia  by  developing  a 

certain  measure  of  oonmercial  dominance,    in  opposition  to 

French  influence,  which  was  exceedingly  strong.      Thus,   when 

it  was  seen  that  oil  must   surely  exist  in  Earrar,   since 

an  important  firm  likB   the  Anglo -American  Oil  Company  was 

willing  to   invest  so  heavily  in  it,   the  Abyssinian  Corpor- 

ation at  once  endeavored   to  prevail  upon  Has  Tafari  to 

divide   the  concession.       The  Has,  very  naturally,   seeing 

an  opportunity  to  increase  his  revenue,   complied,   stnd   the 

Abyssinian  Corporation  wrote  him  a  check:  for   twenty  thousand 

pounds.        This   seems   to  be   true,   as   I  have  heard   it  from 

numerous  independent  sources* 

The  second  blow  to  Anglo-American  hopas  has 

apparently  proved  to  be  mortal.        It  came  again  in  the 
form 
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form  of  a  letter  from  Ras   Tftfari  to  Mr.  Hagop  Baghdassarlan, 

which  the   latter  showed  to  me ,   as  he  did  the  first  letter 

and  the   orLglnal  contract s  for  his  and  the  Inglo-Ajnerlcan 

Company's  concessions,   during  one  of  ngr  seyeral  prirate 
inter Tiews  with  him  at  his  residence.       This  second  letter 

arbitrarily  stipulated  that    the  concession  granted  to  the 

Anglo-American  Oil  Company  would  not  prevent  other  interests, 

firms  or   individuals   from  exploring  any  part  of  the  Harrar 

ProYinoe  for  petroleum  or  other  minerals,   and,   if  found,   to 

exploit  them 

Angl 

American,  hut  also  the  Abyssinian  Cozporation  half  of  Biarr%r. 

It  deprired  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  of  the  ezclusiTe 

ri^ts  which,   in  the  case  of  petroleum,   is  of  paramount 

importance*       Oil,   it  is  well  known,   exists  in  lakes  under 

the  earth's  surface,    the    extent  of  which  can  in  no  specific 

instance  be   determined. 

The  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  could  not  go  on 

under  this  new  ruling,   and  consequently  ceased  operations 

The  Abyssinian  Corporation,   holding  the  other  half  of  Harrar 

(that  portion  nearer  to  the  British  Somaliland  frontier), 

followed  suit,   but  in  a  more  definitire  manner*     They   informed 

Saa  Tafari  that   it  was   quite   impossible  for   them  to  consider 

exploitation  and  that  thay  would  abandon  the   concession.     With 

wh^t  seemed  like  a  certain  alacrity,   Has  Tafari  returned  to  them 

the   original  uncastaed  check  for  twenty  thousand  pounds.  It 

is  probable,  according  to  numerous  persons  acquainted  with  the 

affl^ir,   that  His  Highness  began  to  realize  the  possible 

consequences  of  his  alteration  of  the  concession  contracts, 

and  was  happy  to  avoid  what,   to  him  seemed  to  portend  a  diplo- 

matic war.     He  was  glad  to  eliminate  the  Abyssinian  Corporation, 

because  the  French  Legation  was  intensely  interested  in  the 

whole  proposition,  having  very  good  reasons  for  its  desire 

to  block  any  enterprise  by  non-?rench  foreigners 
It 
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It  is  a  generally  recognized  faot  that  the  French 

Minister  Timorously  opposes  all  enterprise  by  otlier  foreigners 

in  Abyssinia*   The  British  Minister  told  me  that  M.  Ganssen^ 

the  present  Prenoh  Minister,  was  quite  oandid  in  his  ayowal 

that  he  opposed  the  whole  quBstion  of  Harrar  oonoessions  on 

the  basis  of  their  resenblanoe  to  monopolies.   A  oonoession 

for  any  mineral,  he  said,  in  the  whole  or  half,  or  any  other 

section  of  Harrar  Proyinoe  was  contrary  to  the  franco-Aby- 

ssinian treaty  providing  against  monopolies  in  Abyssinia. 

To  mbBt   extent  this  is  trae,  aiid  whether  such  a  treaty  exists 

or  not,  has  not  been  demonstrated,  but  this  is  a  matter  of 

secondary  importance.   The  Ifrench  really  want  to  keep  other 

foreigmrs  out  xmtil  such  time  as  they  themselres  msy  be  able 

to  work  concessions  to  advantage.   In  the  opinion  of  many 

sound,  clear-thinking  persons  with  whom  I  have  discussed  this 

question,  the  whole  French  attitude  is  that  of  a  "dog  in  a 

manger."   They  have  not  the  capital  to  exploit  minerals  in 

Abyssinia  themselves  and  they  would  like  to  reserve  the  wealth 

of  the  country  until  they  can  develop  it.   And  they  are  most 

particularly  interested  in  Harrar  because  that  Province  borders 

upon  their  railway,  which  now  constitutes  a  monopoly  of 

transportation. 

As  stated  in  the  above-mentioned  letter  to  Mr. 

Hamilton  of  the  Anglo-Amerivan  Oil  Compaiqr,  I  called  on  Has 

Tafari  several  times,  with  a  view  to  obtaining  some  definite 

and  satisfactory  promise  from  him  that  negotiations  might 

again  be  opened  between  His  Highness  and  the  Anglo-Amerioan 

Oil  Company,  on  an  entirely  new  basis.   This  he  readily 

ing 
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m  del«gt|tlon  from     th»  inglo-Ajnerioan  Oil  Compainy,   equipped 

with  fall  authority  to  nate   8(nne  definite  agreement  with  the 

A.bys8lnlan  GorerniMxit •       k  copy  of  His  Highness'   letter, 

translated  from  the  Amharlo  Into  English,   Is  att%ohed  to  nor 

report,   herewith  enclosed,   to  the  iLn^o-Ajnerloan  Oil  Company. 

In  this  letter  from  His  Highness,   It  will  be  seen 

that  he  definitely  disposes  of  Mr.    Baghdassarlan ' s  Interest  In 

the   oonoesslon  by  stating  that  the   latter  has  lost  all   claim 

to  the  concession  throxigh  his  failure  to  accomplish  any  risible 

result  before  the  expiration  of  the  agreed  fire  years.        It  Is 

Interestli^g  In  this  connection  to   recall   that  Uls  Highness 

displayed  a  marked  feeling  of  relief,   during  my  first  conver- 

sation with  him  on  this  subject,    that  this  should  be   the   case. 

I  was   farther   Inf  atrmed  by  Doctor  Martin,   an  Abyssinian  of  mature 

years,    sound   Judgement  and  a  thorou^  English  education,  who 

Is  Has  Tafarl's  confidant   and  adviser,   that  It  Is  Has  Tafarl's 

earnest  desire   to  eliminate   all  Intermediaries,   such  as  Mr. 

Ba^dassarlan,   for  example,    In  all  matters  of  Important   business 

where  Americans  or  ilmerloan  capital   are   concerned.     His  High- 

ness prefers  In  future  to   deal  dlract  with  otir  people.      One 

reason  obviously   is  that  the   Has  would  have  to  share   the  revenue 

with  ths   middleman.       Another  reason  is  that  such  men  as  Mr. 

Baghdassarlan  Inevitably  open  the  way  to  the   formation  of 

Intrigues  and  counter -Intrigues,  which  complicate  and   hinder 

the  actual  working  out  of  the  enterprises  undertalcen  with  their 

collaboration.       This  has  clearly  been  seen  In  the  Anglo-American 

affair.       Mr.   Baghdassarlan  has  generally  become  known  in 

Addis  Ababa  as  an  adventurer,  whose  whole   purpose  in  life  Is  to 

accumulate  a  fortune  by  the   sale  and  re -sale  of  concessions. 

And  no  person  knows  him  better  than  Has  tafarl  htMBM.f . 

Mr*   Baghdassarlan  Is  an  Italian  subject,  although 
an 

>•   . 
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an  AjroMnlan  by  birth.        Els  own  Hlnlstar   in  JLddis  ikbabA, 

named  Cotint  Colli,  warned  me  to   observe  due  oaation  in 

dealing  with  him.     Said  the  Count:    "Mr.   Baghdassarian  is 

honest,   as  honesty  is  rated  in  Ibyssinia,   but   he   is  too 

prone,    from  our  point  of  riew,    to  oomplioate   straight  business 

matters  with  side  issues  which  tend  to  confuse."     This 

carefully  warded  warning,   ooming  as  it  does,   from  the  doyen 

of  the  diplomatic  corps  at  Addis  Ababa,   from  a  man  who  enjoys 

the  highest  respect   of  all  who  Icnow  him  aid   from  Mr.   Bagh- 

dassarian* s  own  tfinister,  not  only  put  me  on  my  guard  fr 

the   beginning,  but  proved  to  be  in  perfect  agreement  with 

opinions  heard  from  numerous  other  creditable  sources. 

Moreover,   a  few  oonversaticne  with  Mr.    Bagbdassarian 

convinced  me   that  he   is  not  a  fit  man   to  be   the   original 

concessionaire  from  whom  tbe  Anglo-American  Oil  Company  should 

purchase  their  petroleum  rights  in  Abyssinia*      For  example, 
r 

he  endeavored,    in  our   first   interview,   to  obtain  tbe   secret 

assistance   of  the  Abyssinian  minister  of  Posta  and    Telegraphs, 

in  persuading  Has   Tafari  to  grant   a  renewal  of  ttae   original 

concession.      He  had   the   audacity   to  request  my  co-operation 

in  this  petty    intrigue  within  the   Has* 8  own  Court,   and   to 

inform  me  that  a  generous  stipend  should  be  forthcoming  from 

the  Anglo -^American  Oil  Company,   in  the  event  of  success,   to 

compensate  Xm  Minister  of  Posts   and   Telegraphs.      I  refused. 

Mr.    Baghdassarian  than  proposed  that  I  seek  the 

support  of  his   (the    Italian)   Minister  and  to  combine  with  it, 

if  possible,   the  co-operation  of  the  British  Minister,   in  an 

effort  to  force  Has  Tafari 's  consent  to  a  two-year  extension 

of  his  concession  for  minerals   in  Harrsr.       As  diplomatic 

pressure  and    intrigue  of  this  sort  would  accomplish  no  positive 
result 
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result  aifl  would  only  serre  to  lower  the   eziriably  high  opinion 

whloh  Has  Tafarl  and  iLbyaslnians   In  general  cherish  of  Jimer loans 

for  straight   dealing,    I  informed  Mr.   Baghdassarian  that   I  could 

not  entertain  his  proposal.        In  yiew,  moreover,   of  his  own 

Minister's  confidential  statement   to  me,   quoted  above,   his 

suggestion  was  not  without  an  element   of  the   ludicrous. 

Failing  in  two  attempts  to  inTOlre  me  in  that  form 

of  intrigue  which  he  seems  unable  to  resist,  Mr.   Baghdassarian 

made  a  final  desperate  effort  to  retain  his  hold  upon  a 

concession  whioh  he   saw  rapidly  slipping  away.        Two  days  before 

my  departure  from  Addis  Ababa,  he  cama  to  me  with  an  urgent 

plea  that  I  seek  audiences  with  the  Minister  of  War  and   Her 

Imperial  Majesty,   the   Queen,  and   that   I  do  my  utmost  to  obtain 

their  support  in  securing  a  continuation  of  his  concession 

for  the   benefit  and   on  behalf  of  the  American  interests   in- 

Tolved.        His  argument  was   that,    if  these  two  potent   forces 

were   arrayed  on  the    side  of  the  Americans,   Has  Tafari  could 

not  refuse  to  grant  the   renewal.      I  replied  that  His  Highness, 

Has   Tafari  had  hitherto  showed  no  inclination  to  oppose 

American  interests  in  Abyssinia,    that  he  would  undoubtedly 

resent  my  conniranoe  with  other  members  of  the  Abyssinian 

Goremment  and  that   consequently,    I  could   not  possibly  act 

upon  this  suggestion. 

These   incidents  merely  served  to  confirm  my  original 

impressions  of  Mr.   Baghdassarian,   and  it  was  upon  those  im- 

pressions that  action  was  takBn  in  private  audience  with  His 

Highness.        It  was  then,   three  days  after  my  arrival  in  Addis 

Ababa,   that  I  carefully  reviewed  the  history  of  the  Harrar 

concession,   showing  His  Highness  that  the   true   status  of  the 

natter 
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matter  was  ol early  understood,  pointed  out  that  the  Bagh- 

dassarlan  oonoesslon  had  lapsed,   apparently  throu^  the  ill- 

ad  rlsed  efforts  of  oertaln  ensHles  of  Hinerloan  enterprise 

In  Abyssinia,   and  requested  an  entirely  new  concession,   for 

a  mlnlmom  period  of  fire  years,   to  be  granted  to  the  Anglo- 

American  Oil  Company.       I  farther  stated  that  Inasmuch  as 

this  company  has  already  spent  scnne  serenty  thousand  pounds 

Ck  70,000}    In  connection  with  their  former  concession,   with- 

out haring  been  permitted  to  aohioTe  az^  tangible  result,   it 

was  most  essential  to  insist  upon  the  granting  of  the  con- 

cession without  insiatenoe  upon  farther  paiyments,   at  least 

until  some  practical  value  for  the  money  could  be  envisaged. 

It  was  also  pointed  out  that  it  was  a  matter  of  no  moment 

whatever   to  me  whether   or  not  His  Highness  chose  to  resort 

to  an  intermediate  concessionaire,   such  as  Ur.  Baghdassariazi, 

in  renewing  the   contract,    should  he  deem  it  necessary  to 

rely  upon  a  man  of  long  experience  in  Abyssinia,   and   proriding 

the  Anglo  •American  Oil  Company  were  willing  to  accept  the 

concession  on  this  basis.       But  the   suggestion  was  added  that 

it  would  seem  highly  satisfactory  from  eyery  point  of  view 

to  deal  direct. 

Has  Tafarl,    in  his  reply,   confirmed  the   statement 

that  the  Baghdassarian  concession  was  a  dead  issue.        "This 

being  the  state  of  the   situation,**  he  added,   "I  shall  be 

pleased  to   send  you  my  reply  in  the  near  futore.**     The  letter 

from  him,   enclosed  herewith,    is  the  reply  referred   to.      I 

then  aalced  him  in  the  future   to  protect  the  Anglo-American 

Oil  Cootpany,   an&   any  other  American  business  concerns  haying 

legitimate  alas  in  Abyssinia,   against  the   obstruotlre  schemes 

anft   intrlgufts  of  those  who  hare  hitherto  Interfered  with  the 

successful  worlLing  of  our  enterprissB.       He  replied  that  it 

is  his  earnest  desire  to  have  the  oonifort  of  Amerioan  as- 81 stance 
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slstance  in  thwarting  tho  designs  of  our  mutual  enemies. 

He  seemed  to  stress  the  faot  that  Mr*  Baghdassarian  had  no 

farther  conneotion  with  the  matter,  and  to  show  relief  that 

this  should  be  the  case* 

Several  factors  in  the  situation  support  the  be- 

lief that  Has  Tafari  is  sincere  in  his  desire  to  see  Harrar 

petroleum  worlosd  to  advantage  by  Anglo -American  interests. 

One  is,  of  oourse,  revenue.   While  His  Highness  is  generally 

belMved  to  have  accunulated  a  vast  fortune  of  several  hundred 

million  Maria  Theresa  dollars  (HTtl  equals  US^O.GO),  most  of 

which  is  deposited  in  European  beaks,  and  is  accused  by  many 

of  having  purely  mercenary  motives  in  all  his  dealings,  exacting 

his  toll  from  everything  that  enters  or  leaves  his  country, 

he  is  nevertheless  Begent  of  the  Empire,  the  personification 

of  Government,  without  whose  approval  no  transactions  with  the 

Government  can  be  legal.   He  became  Regent  against  his  will, 

at  the  united  request  of  the  Queen  aid.  the  War  Minister,  who 

now  wish  to  restrain  his  progressive  efforts,  and  it  may  be 

a  far-sighted  move  on  his  part  to  place  government  funds  be- 

yond the  reach  of  those  who  would  dissipate  them  in  the  time- 

honored  way.   For  Has  Tafari  is  far  in  advance  of  his  people. 

His  intelligence  and  sagacity  is  unrivalled  among  Abyssinians. 

Another  reason  for  his  desire  to  develop  oil  in  his 

country  with  the  aid  of  American  capital,  is  the  close  re- 

lation between  this  form  of  development  and  American  official 

representation  in  Abyssinia  (despatch  Ho.  90  of  October  26, 

1925) .   His  Highness  has  expressed  the  view  that  present 

American  interests  may  not  seem  to  Justify  the  appointment  of 

a  Consul  in  his  country,  but  that  such  an  appointment  would 
certainly 

.  V  . 
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oertalnly  inoroase  oonfldome  among  Amorioans,   enoourage   tbsm 

to   Inrest  in  mlnlDg  and  agrloultural  projaots  and,  most  rital 

of  all,   help  him.   Has   Vafarl,   to  promote  and  pzx>teot  aooh 

enterprises. 

The  attempt  has  been  made   in  the  present  despatch 

to  describe  Bas   Tafari's  true  position  as  Regent,   the  types 

of  basinesa  procedure  in  Abyssinia  and   the  inter-relation  of 

American  enterprise  in  that  country  with  official  American 

representation  there.     The  Anglo-American  concession  is  mere- 

ly a  case  in  point,  like  that  other  concession  for  the  mining 

of  mica,  which  is  about  to  be  operated   (despatch  No*   91  of 

October  28,  1925).      Since  the  Anglo-American  Oil  Compaz^  seem^tf 

to  be  anxious  to  continue  their  efforts  to  exploit  petroleum 

in  Abyssinia,   and   since  the  Sounios  mica  concession,    sold  to 

the  American-Ethiopian  Mica  Mines  Corporation,   of  60  Vail 

Street,  New  York  City,   seems  to  be  on  the  way   to  successful 

operation,   a  double  opportunity  is  provided  to  test  the 

sdnceritgr  sni   abillj^yof  Bas  Tsfari.       He  wants  the  more-than- 

nominal  friendship  of  the  United  States,  wherein  lies  his 

only  present  hope  of  obtaining  capital  in  sufficient  millions 

adequately  to  develop  Abyssinia.  But  an  endeavor  has  been 

made  to  impress  upon  him  the  fundamental  necessity   of  protect- 

ing that  capital,   else  the   inflow  will  assuredly  cease.      It 

believed  that  His  Highness  understands  this  vital  point.      In 

any  case,  he  wiU  not  be  permitted  to     foi^et  it,   or  to  lool: 

upon  it  as  a  secondary  issue.         Bvidenoe  of  Ras  Tafari*s 

appreciation  of  the  principle   of  American  protection  lies  in 

his  oft-repeated  request  for  an  American  representative,  i^ose 

presence  in  the   country,  he  believes,  will  serve  to  support 

him,  morally,  at  least,   in  his  efforts  to  improve  and  develop 

Abyssinia. 

-  ■»■•  ".-  '.  ■^■•.•^tm* 
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Abyssinia.        If  the  two  oonoesaions  meatioiied  aboye  oan 

suocesafully  be  carried  through  against   the  eveir-preaent 

dlffloaltles  peculiar  to  Abyssinia   which  merely  differ 

from  those  encountered  In  other  countries  in  kind  rather 

than  in  degree   the  effect  may   be  distinctly  salutary 

for  the  future.       Plotters  against  American  success,  whether 

for  personal  or  political  advantage,   are  no  more  formidable 

than  in  aqy  oUier  part  of  the  world,   and   can  easily  be  met 

on  their  own  ground,   although  not  neoessarily  with  their 

own  weapons.       ITo  American  can  use  weapons  of  intrigue, 

flattery  aid   deceit.        But  he  oan  use  his  alertness  and 

intelligence,   plus  honesty  aid   firmness,    in  ayoiding  the 

obstacles  he   is  sure    to  meet.      The  weallh  of  Abyssinia  is 

not  yet  touched.      Its  extent  is  unlmown,   but  there  are  many 

sound  reasons  for  beliering  that  it  is  truly  enormous.      The 

game  really  seems  to  be  "worth  the   candle." 

I  ha-ve  the  honor  to  be ,   Sir , 

Tour  obediflpt^  servant. 

J. 

American  Vice  Consul 

Enclosures: 

tl)  Mr.  James  Hamilton  to  the  American  Consul,  Feb.  6,  1925 

(2)  J.  Loder  Park  to  Ur«  James  Hanilton,  Oct.  14,  1925. 

(t)   Crown  Prince  Tafarl  Uakonnen  of  Ethiopia  to  J.  Loder 

Park,  Sept.  27,  1925. 

File  No.  863. 
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ANGLO-AiOfiHlC/LN  OIL  COMPANY.   LIMITED. 

36,  Queen  ilzine'B  Gate, 
Westminster, 

London,   S.   V.   1. 

Pebmary  6tli  19S5 

The  American  Consal, 

Aden,  Arabia* 

Dear  Slr:- 

Some  time  ago  wbBn  Mr.   Southard  was  Consul  at  Aden  we 

had  occasion  to  call  for  his  assistance  In  connection  with 

some   concessions  we  had  acqiilred  In  Abyssinia  from  Has  Ta- 

farrl   vrtilch  he  considerately  rendered  ylsltlng  Adls  Ababa 

aid   helping  as   Tszy   considerably. 

Since   then  much  has  transpired.      The   expedition  which 

we  sent   out  at   that  time  has  been  withdrawn  and   the   period 

of  the  Concession  Is  expiring  and  we  are  making  an  appeal 

to   the  Bas  Tafarrl   to    extend  this  concession,   and  we   enclose 

you  a  copy  of  our  letter  on  the  subject  so  that  you  may  know 

what  is  being  done  as   it   is  quite  probable   that  we  may  mate 

a  call   upon  your  seryices  for  assistance  at  some  later  date 

which  we   feel  sure   you  will   not   object  to   grant   us. 

Yours  very  truly, 

(sd)    JAMES  HAMILTON 

Director. 

mmmmi 
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(Ax^lo-^jnerloan  Oil  Company,  Limited,  to 

Has  Cafarl) 

fiis  Imperial  Hlglmasfl 
fhit  Bas  TmxaxTl 

iiddla  Ababa,  IbysEdnia. 

Tour  Highneea:- 

It  will  be  within  yoiir  reiollaotion  that  we,   the 

ijQ^o-ilmerioan  Oil  CompaBsr*  Limited  of  36  Queoi  Anne's 

Gate,  London,  S*  W.   l,  entered  into  an  arrangement  with 

Mr*  Qagop  Bae^dasaarian  to  participate  in  a  Conoesaion 

granted  to  him  for  a  period  of  60  years  from  the  First 

of  August,   1912   (Seventh  of  August,  1920)  whioh  Con- 

oesaion was  granted  for  the  purpose  of  searching  for 

minerals  and  petroleum  oil  in  the  half  Prorinoe  of  Harrar* 

The  Agreement  between  the  said  Concessionaire  and  our- 

parti of  April,   1920. 

Under  Artiole  &  of  the  Concession  it  is  prorided 

that   the   Concessionaire  should  hare  a  texm  of  6  years 

in  whioh  to  prospeot  for  minerals  and  oil  ana  bring  in 

maohinery  to   start  working  with  failing  whioh  the  Con- 

cession would  be  oanoelled*     Ve  desire  respectfully  to 

point  out  that  the  original  Conoession  under  the  hand 

and  seal  of  your  Highness  was  for  ̂ e  entire  Prorinoe 

of  Harrar,  and  that  we  signed  the  said  Agreement  on  the 

13th  day  of  April,   1920,   on  the  distinct  understanding 

that  our  interests  oorered  the  whole  PrsTinoe.     le  sent 

out  an  influential  ai<  expert  Si^^itlan  at  greafc   ooBt 
r 
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and 

luta  ralianoe  on  the  good  faith  of  the  Abyssinian  Got- 

•rnmont,  ard  we  ware  surprised  to  learn  from  our  repre- 

sentatiTOS  that  difficulties  had  been  raised  whioh  made 
of  the 

it  neoessary  to  aooept  the  modified  Conoesslon 

said  1st  of  Au^st,  1912  f7th  of  August,  19S0).  We  only 

accepted  such  modified  Conceasion  under  protest  and  we 

would  certainly  not  have  embarked  upon  the  exploration 

of  the  Concession  id  we  had  known  before  the  Expedition 

left  England  that  the  area  was  to  be  reduced  and  the 

value  of  the  Concession  thereby  considerably  lessened. 

Since  the  return  of  the  Expedition  we  hsTO  giren  the 

matter  careful  consideration  in  consultation  with  other 

parties  interested  in  the  Concession,  but  we  hare  not 

found  it  possible  so  far  to  mature  plans  for  wor Icing  the 

Concession.   In  riew  of  the  large  sums  of  money  spent 

on  the  preliminazy  investigations  and  the  fact  that  we  hare 

accepted  the  BoAlfied  Concession  for  one  half  the  Province 

only,  we  appeal  to  your  Highness  to  extend  the  provisional 

period  of  5  years  referred  to  in  Article  2  up  to  and 

including  the  7th  August,  1930. 

Our  Geological  Survey  of  the  Country  has  put  us  in 

possession  of  information  which  would  enable  us  to  explore 

and  develop  the  possibilities  and  potentialities  of  the 

country  as  no  other  firm  could  do  without  entailing 

expense  evsi  to  a  greater  extent  than  we  have  done,  and 

it  would  also  involve  a  loss  of  tine,  probably  eighteen 

months  or  two  years,  to  put  such  fixa  in  the  position  vs 

occupy  today*   For  this  reason  it  must  be  in  the  inter- 
ests 
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•8ta  of  your  Hl^mass  aoi   assooiates  and  other  intarestad 

parties  that  this  prelimioazy  period  of  deyelopmant, 

rafarred  to  in  Artlvla  2,   ediould  be  extended  for  at  least 

another  6  years  so  that,   if  oixotimstanoes  admit,  we  majr 

onoe  more  resume  the  derelopnent  and   exploration  of  the 

oountzy   for  its  petroleum  produots* 

We  hare  the  honor  to  be, 

Tours  veiy   truly. 

(Signature  missing  from  oopy) 

r  .-• 
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COPT 

AiaSRICA.N  CONSULA.TE. 

Aden,  Arabia* 

October  14,   19E5 

Jama  Hamilton,  Esfaire, 

Jing^ o-Amar loan  Oil  Company,  Limited, 

36 ,  Qaeen  Anna  *  s  Gata , 

Waetmlnater,  Lon&on,  S.  ¥•   1 

Sir: 

farther  to  my   letter  from  thla  offloe  dated  Sep- 

•. 

tember  9,  1925,  I  hare  pleasure  In  stating  that  oiy  trip 

to  Adls  Ababa,  Abyssinia,  undertaken  primarily  in  tha 

interest  of  your  Company,  has  been,  so  far  as  my  official 

powers  are  concerned,  productlTe  of  satisfactory  results. 

I  laamed  from  Ur.  Baghdassari  an  that  his  fifty- 

year  oonceeslon  for  the  exploitation  of  petroleum  in 

in  half  of  tha  Harrar  Prorince  had  expired  this  year,  owing 

to  the  fact  that  no  actual  operations  ware  begia  within 

the  first  fire  years  of  the  period*   In  my  second  audience 

with  His  Mghness  Has  Tafari ,  I  recounted  the  history  of 

the  Baghdasaarian  concession,  for  tha  whole  of  Harrar 

ProTlnca,  the  subsequent  diilsion  of  tha  Prorlnce  between 

^our  Company  and  the  Abyssinian  Corporation,  without  any 

apparent  authority,  the  complete  withdrawal  of  the  Abyssinian 

Corporation  soon  afterwards,  with  the  return  to 

them  of  the  chaolc  by  which  they  had  paid  Hia  Highness 

far  their  sbara.   I  further  stated  that  Hia  Highness  had 

Introduoed  other  alterations  in  tha  original  contract, 

wholly  arbitrarily,  by  means  of  special  letters  to 

Mr*  Baghdasaarian*  These  alterations  seemed  to  hare 

rendered 

■■■■■■■ 
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rendered  the  oonoession  noil  and  Told,  as  they  appeared 

to  endanger  AjagIo<4Lmerioan  •xolusirlty  hy  author lilng 

any  person  to  exploit  oil  within  tte  llntlta  of  the  con-> 

oesslon. 

I  explained  very  oarefnlly  to  His  Highness  that 

exolusire  rights  need  not  apply  to  any  mineral  except 

petroleuB,  slnoe  oil  ooeurs  In  lakes  aiid  sheets  under 

the  earth's  surface,  and  may  be  tapped  hy  any  one 

who  ohose  to  do  so,  unless  the  oonoesslonalres  are  pro- 

tected against  this  contingency*   I  Informed  His  Highness 

that  In  my  opinion  the  alterations  introduced  by  him  in 

tlB  Baghdassarlan  conceseion  had  expired  in  any  case  through 

the  failure  of  the  conoesslonaires  to  hare  oomnenoed 

operations  other  than  a  survey  of  the  district. 

Then  followed  my  simple  request  that  a  new  con- 

cession be  granted  by  Hli  Highness  to  the  Anglo -June  r  loan 

Oil  Company  for  the  whole  of  the  Harrar  ProTlnoe*  I  stated 

that  it  was  not  within  ny  proTince  to  stipulate  the  condi- 

tions of  the  new  contract,  but  that  I  must  insist  upon 

excluslye  rights  in  the  exploitation  of  petroleum,  azriL 

protection  against  further  infringements  of  such  rights 

which  may  be  proTlded  for  in  the  new  oonoession. 

In  his  reply  His  Highness  at  once  refused  to  grant 

a  concession  for  the  whole  of  Harrar  or  the  whole 

of  any  other  prorince,  but  that  a  concession  oan  only  be 

granted  for  minerals.  Including  oil,  in  the  specific  are% 

in  which  they  are  actually  found.   His  Highness  Informed 

me  that  he  had  reoelred  a  communication  from  your  Company 

aocepting  this  in  principle.   I  replied  that,  suoh  being 

the  case,  I  could  mate  no  objection,  but  that  I  mast  insist 

upon  ample  protection  against  the  Infringement  of  your 

Company's 

.V     I 
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Company's  rights  within  azi^  giren  area  granted  to  you.     I 

fnrthar  roquestod  Hid  Highness  to  Insure  yoa  protection, 

in  the  event  a  oonoesslon  is  granted,   against  the  Tarions 

intrigners  and  oonspirators»  1A.0,   from  political  or  private 

motiyea  seemed  in  the  past  to  have  vorkied  against  liaerioan 

enterprise  in  Harrar.     The  Has  smiled  understandingly  ani. 

asked  in  tmrn  tbi^t   I  help  him  against  saoh  influences.     He 

thsn  dosed  the  audience  by  promising  to   send  a  reply  in 

dxie  course. 

Before  turning  to  other  matters,    I  reminded  the  Kas 

that  it  was  a  matter  of  no  interest  whatever  to  me,  whether 

whether  the  new  concession  be  granted  to  your  Company  through 

Mr»  Hagop  Baghdassarian  or  whether   it  be  contracted  for 

direct  between  His  Highness  and  the  A^nglo-American  Oil 

Company*     The  Has   seemed  to  be   interested  in  this  point 

and  stated  that  he  was  glad  to  Icnow  ny  attitude  on  the 

matter*        I  assured  him  that  I  was  ready  to  support  the 

ijiglo«Amerioan  Oil  Company  in  their  decision,  whatever  it 

may  be* 

The   result  of  this  and  subsequent  audiences   is  shown  in 

the  appended  translation  of  a  letter  to  me,   from  His  imperial 

Highness,  dated  September  27,  1925.     You  will  observe  that 

it   is  apparently  the   desire  to  exclude  Ur.   Baghdassarian  or 

any  other  Intermediate  concessionaire  from  His  Hi^ness*  fu- 

ture dealings  with  your  Company*     It  is  not  possible   to  stata 

definitely  the   true  motives  underlying  this  desire*      It  may 

be  the  Has*   honest  desire   to  deal  direct  with  a  firm  as  im- 

portant and  well-intentioned  as  your  own,  at  the   same  time 

avoiding  the  necessity  of  sharing  any  profits  with  a  third 

party* 

^■"■"■f^p 
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party*     WhatevBr   the  motlTes  wej  be,   it  seeas  uadoubtedly 

preferable  that  jovor  relations  be  direct  with  the  Bas.      It 

has  been  said  that  His  Highness .  as  fiegent,  has  but  little 

authority  In  matters  of  State*       But  he   Is  the  actual  manager, 

80  to  speak,   of  the  machinery  of  Goyemment,   and  moreoyer, 

possesses  no  little  personal   Influence   In  Harrar,  which  was 

originally  his  own  Proylnoe,   and  where  his  people  are  still 

loyal*     You  cannot  do  better  than  to  contract  with  Ras  Tafarl 

for  Harrar,  for  his  decisions  are  not  likely  to  be  repudiated 

by  disloyal  local  chieftains. 

It  is  perhaps  needless  to  warn  you  against   the  network:  of 

intrigues  and  conspiracies  with  which  Abyssinia  la  cursed.      It 

was  learned  for  example  that  your  Harrar  project  was  aotlrely 

opposed  by  Trench  interests  on  the  ground  that   it  was  in  the 

nature  of  a  monopoly.       Ras  tafarl,   therefore,  desires  to  aroid 

any  further  argument  on  this  point  by  granting  to  you  simply 

the  right   to  exploit  oil  within  a  reasonable  area  around  the 

place  or  places  where   it  is  actually  found.       Your  right  to 

prospect  for  oil  will  not  be  excluslye,   therefore, but  this 

should  not  hinder  ^oo^^   since  there  are   no  other  interests   in 

sight  which  are   liksly  to   seek  concessions,   even  if  oil 

is  found  by  them* 

Without  Imowing  your  attitude,  in  the  light  of  the  fore- 

going it  none  the  less  seems  yery  gratij^ing  that  the  old 

concession  is  a  dead  issue  and  that  His  Imperial  Highness 

Ras  xafarl  is  yery  cordially  disposed  tovard  your  Company 

amd  seems  rather  glad  to  start  negotiations  anew,  without 

afoy  connection  whateyer  with  the  expired  concession. 

I  wish  to  renew  ny  assurance  that  you  may  rely  upon 

my  hearty  co-operation  in  all  your  efforts  in  Abyssinia  aa 

long  as   I  may  be  in|i(  a  poeition  to  help  yon*     This  off  ioe 

is 
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is  at  your  farther  disposal,   should  you  desire   assistenoe. 

I  am  persuaded,   moreoYer,   after  extended  disousslone  with 

Mr.   Bantinok.  His  Brittanio  Majesty's  Minister  at  Idis  Abeba, 

that  his  sympattor  mfiiy  confidently  be  expected. 

In  oonoluslon,  permit  me  to  add  that  His  Highness,  during 

a  dinner  reception  at  the  Palaoe  on  the  ere  of  my  departure  from 

A^dis  Xbebft,  repeated  yerbally  to  me  his  written  wish  that  if 

you  send  a  rep  re  sent  at  ire  to  discuss  the  concession,    this  agent 

or  body  of  agents  should  have  full  powers  to  act  and   to  close 

a  definite  and  final  agreement  with  His  Hi^ness.     He  fixed 

the  time  limit  at  three  months  fron  the  date  of  his  letter, 

1.   e.,   from  September  27,  1925,    in  order  to   complete  arrange- 

ments At  the  earliest  possible  moment.     He  ha<  first  suggested 

two  months,  and   asked  ooy  approval.        I  suggested  that  your 

Company  should  have  at   least  three,   and  he   consented  without 
« 

hesitation. 

Further  information  will  be  forwarded  to  you  as  occasion 

may  seem  to  demand  or  at  your  request.  It  is  hoped  that  you 

may  be  able  to  realize  the  desired  results  in  Abyssinia*  I 

believe  that  the  Has  has  been  amply  impressed  with  the  fact 

that  if  an  important  Company  like  your  own  is  balked  in  its 

efforts  to  develop  his  country,  he  may  not  soon  look  to  our 

countries  for  sympathy  or  support  in  other  matters  of  this 

nature. 

I  am.  Sir, 

Vejy   respectfully  yoxirs, 

fsd)    J.   LOBEB  HHC 

American  Vice  Consul. 

Enclosure: 

Translation  of  latter  from  Has  Tafarl  to  J.  loder  Park* 

File  No*  863. 

.  n: 
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THANSEATIOH   FROM  THE  IMH^HIC 

BTHIOPIAir  GOYERMMENT 

CROWN  PRINCE  TAFARI  M. 

Tafarl  Makonnen,  Heir  Jlpparent  to  the  Throne 

of  Ethiopia  and  Regent  of  the  Ethiopian  Snpire 

to 

The  Honorable 

Mr.   J.  Loder  Parle. 

PEA.CE  BE  WITH  YOU  I 

Aooording  to  otur  reoent  oonyersatlon,  the  fallnre  of 

Yaooub  Baghdassarian  to  fulfil  the  obligations  of  the 

oontraot  extended  to  him  whioh  provided  for  the  bqtt9j   aid. 

exploitation  of  mines  and  petroleum,  indioates  that  our 

agreement  with  him  is  now  expired  ani  as  a  result,  is  null 

anl  TOid.   We  wish  to  inform  you,  howerer,  that  the 

Ethiopian  GoTernment,  desirous  of  faroring  the  American 

people  and  of  promoting  and  inor easing  the  relationship 

whioh  already  exists,  are  now  prepared  to  treat  with 

JLmerioans  in  the  matter  of  a  new  oonoession  for  the 

exploitation 
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•xploltatlon  of  petroleum  In  one  part  of  the  Harrar 

Pr OTlnoe. 

Wherefor,    If  the  iji^fLo-XiiiBrloan  Oil  Company  is 

willing,   they  may  send  to  us,  within  a  period  of  three 

months,   a  fully  authorised  representatlre  to   treat  with 

us  In  this  matter*       Please  Inform  the  Company  that  their 

agent  should  come  within  the  time  limit  of  three  months. 

When  the  conditions  of  the  new  oonoesslon  are  agreed 

upon,   our  Gorerrmient  will  then  be  able  to  make  the 

oontract  with  the  Company  dlreot. 

We  hove  pleasure  In  talcing  this  opportunity   to 

oonyey  to  you  our  most  friendly  wishes* 

Maakaran,  the  23rd  day. 

Tear  of  Grace  1919 

(Ethiopian  Style) 

September  £7,  1925,  European  Style f 

JLdls  Ibeba. 

(Signed)   CROWN  PBINCE  OF  ETHIOPIl, 

TAALRI  lOLKOBIXH 

SBfcL 
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SOVtOTi ■••A  f 
^B^^^PBBP      i^^B^^^BB  ̂ ^^W^BB©  ^WIW^^^^p^^B^      4MHP 

IHB  HOHOfUBLI 

THE  SSORtTAXr  Of  STATI^ » 

WaihingtoB, 

aiRt 

I  h«v«  tlM  iMAor  to  tmtmt  \9  thm  U»fiiiMt«t*«  i»atr«tll«M  of  Foteuaiy 

U«  \976,  4iro«tli^  ao  to  prMtod  to  Mdio  AbolM«  AlqrMlaiA«  vU  Mm  TMrk. 

LcnAon«  Fiurls  «id  lAmi,  mA  to  roaaln  thtro  •»  Ltnt  M  «f  to 

mrf  for  tho  fiiryoM  of  inTootigpitliic«  la  oooiHamo  Hth  «ra4  lattnMtl 

glTon  M«  tlw  doHfttkUity  of  •otaUioliiaf  AaorlMA  difloaKU*  tr  •OAsiUAr 

roproaontatioi  at  ilat  ot#lWl* 

cmt  «f  Sthi«tU«  osyloAnlag  Ik*  fitffMt  «f  iV  vitit  aai  iwmiiwt  ■•  W  ̂ 1* 

lii^aMot*t  f«r«i«hl«  eoBoidonktion*  and  a  aifpad  photograptt  af  tiM  >raal4o«t 

to  b«  praaontad  to  Uio  friaeo  Hogtni.  Aa  aurtkariatd  Iqr  tiM 
t  I 

trmmd d«»lia«to 
la  at 

•i No.  I. 

It  tea  Wan  aanoldarad  aaoaaoarT  In  tlia  paat  to  tate  a  gift  w  gifts  iC 

klAd  iA  addition  to  tha  fnawd  pliotagrayii* 

gravad  and  oarrad  for  fraaaatation  purpoaaa» 

aa  a  fiaaliaatar  rif  U» 

parohaaad  fraa  tha  Haahaatsr 

Rapoatlng  Araa  Oonyaiigf  aa  a  praaast  far  tha  Prlnoo  Magant,  A  dupllaata  Hll 

for  the  rifla  it  attaaliad  at  analoaura  lla«  t« 

I  Uft  f Taf%  Oilf  an  Marah  7  md  arriaad  at  tliat  aitf  Marali  8« 

ra  I  afMit  taa  da^a  aaking attondiag  ta  varlaao  affiaU  1 

arraida,  ata*^ aailad  vareh  10th.,  on  tha  3S  OBOhOE  ffASHIllOTQi  for  Load  on, 

In  LondMi  I  oallad  at  tha  Britiah  forol^  Offloa  and  lafarnad  tiMi  9t 

trip 
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%m^  %m  kUi» mm  Vm  ftriUah  »•  it 

totopnf  la  l>lyMlal«i irruui*  «r  um 

ft Pti«i#i  QfriM %•  (!«•  «•  all  pM»iM(i 

■«#iA  to  if 

t« 
tiif  «•  >%Mt«t> 

•  f 

OQMBMIOi  or  Bft  Win  JMilinW  OU  OOliPAMX,  LUIIIB* 

1  wtUai  ai  ̂ te  aTf  i ou  Ca»«  i.u.«  ««, 

56, 

iltcn,  a  iiwWr 

iatarvtov  9%ltk  Mr.  ili 

'•  in  fgu€  %m  llMlr 
-«?•  ■• 

•aiai  f  Mr  •x- 

ploratlM  ftr  9*%vi&Ma  ti^l— tlwia  U  ibkgrMiaia.  ̂ .  %aAtHnn  mimUA  thii 

ttolr it  oC 
far  Mtplafaiioo  aoid  ia> 

▼••ttfifUai  t# tarritaiyi  ttet  ttejr  had  99mt% 

aI-> 

lotaant  in  AUnalaiai  ami,  itot  the  owyiny  «as  not  4li|QMi  ta  (O  «v 

forthar  ailk  lliftir  aa^lM^tlOR  atrtc  la  AkgrsaiAia  at  niwiU  ■•  mU  tiiit 

ao  poaitifa «r  p«tyalM>  iMd tat  Itei  tlMT  mt9  aai 

at  all iT  «bt 

affUUtoi ta  fl»  «ft  «ltli  «IM  lafMtiffttiou 

«r«  i^MlltMi  If 
VUa 

/•  U4ar  9«fk*  a  • 

Mt  f  ortli  i»  diiftBh  ■!•  9t»  «f 

3w  I 

•'^-i; 

aith  tlM  iBiovUig* ■ipprand  af  tiM  Ancl ri««i  Oii  OqafMgr.  Ir* 

lltan  aalA  ttet  Mr.  PerkS  •ffari  to  •btain  m  •atwMian  «C  t^  tla*  •lioa> 

ed  thMi  for  •jiylorati ■a<«  at  tiMiir  ffu— t  mhI  wttk  tlMlr  fall  tecal- 

•Q^( flMl   tiMA  M  tiMf •  ffaat  i«al  tC  tiat  ■»! 

tHigr  •»•  •Btft«la4  ta «lM«ili  W  giaaa  aa  avt«Mi«a 

aiqplarati«u  Ir*  ̂ ipiltaa ta  f««l  that  Mr. 

ktlyfM 

rf. 

Hwt  terlag  «f  aUgr  ta 

«i  U 

Hr*  Ptfrtt  %•  W  wlUli«« 

»iX.. u 
ta 

f» 

•t h*  fta la  til* llant 

•fftaiaU 
ta  hU 

«i0ill«t. 
ta,  ta 

I  taft 
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fir  HvU  M  «tf«li  99, i\m 

MltaUMi  «itk  »  iifHiMilrtlPt  «r  «to  >lrtg|»lw 

to  tev«  a  e( 

lyiw  rtMWif  jr  Ifitilti 

MMkiAiss  thi  y#«imHp  iC  iMMiJU^ 

f  «r  kit 
,?. 

ttrfiftwMrttlj  tid« 

rtf rvMKtoUft  M  Uft  fbrU ila»  kif«r«  iv  •rrtv»t  %vi  Oob«m1 

akioMr  ttoUd  thai  ii»  tei  Utf Mw»a  Ida,  m  iA»irMi«4  Igr  tlw  teyartoittt* 

'•'. 

«  •.'    ' 

that  «M»re  Aef  iitlt*  laiwrMKiifli 

ry  sod  »ii>ig>i  <itffiwi  iqr 

••  i*  %tm  •MMt  Mitm  0t  Ms  4vile«, 

tlytrtnta  vmU  W  — ■<■<  1i«f«p«  a  raftllr  •ftXmUmt 

**> 

« ■• 

1 » . . . ') 

awflnaar  tnott 

nbla  to  (at 

lAar  aiiak  «  lang  JMWMgr  inta  «k aoMBtrx*  I 

ttaafol  iMfataatian  f r««  Mr*  IkinMir  ragaHlng  hla  trip  to 

M4U  ^t«W  Id  19(>^*  I «  lalaaas fr«n  tha  Fraseh  Porai^  Of- 

atttartBg  maA.  y aaing  thraogh  Freiah  SaaalllaB^ 

aaaiataaaa  af  itr*  Chrittiai  draaa,  aaerataiy  at  tbe  iaartaaa  Eobaaay. 

«i  Ma».  Ob  Afril  14  I  aailai  far  Pjlbaiitl,  CLrriviai 

Oi  ailHI  A^ril  ted.,  I  aallad  fraa  laraailU  far  Man*  arrlTUf  «i  th» 

lattar  altgr  «■  April  LI.  Vioa  Conaal  Farl:  «aa  of  graat  aaaJatMwra  ta  ■•  4«r-> 
iM 

tiM  aaxt  «agr*  I 

iBfa 

•4  ta 

<tti»  train  to  M^la  Abate  rtsM  «aly  tvloa  a  aaak)  nA  apant  tha  ni^t  a' 

Vlra  Ttawia     Ate  A^lne,  aettn^  u^ramorf  and  a  foard  of  honor  Ronaistlnj 

•aaa  t'Mntp  flva  ael^lara,  aat  30  at  tha  atatioa  aivf  aa«orted  ae  to  the 

rofal  r*»t  houaa,  i^^f  I  apmt  the  ai^  la    parfaot  oaitfort.  I  raaohad  Adla 

Ababa  <a  tto  lata  aftameea  of  April  20. 

aat  bp  tte  Abr*«iti«B  Ooaaul,  Mr.  Krabath,  aha  hal 

Igr  tka  Friaaa  nafit  af  air  airpciatad  arrlral  and  «bto  had  baan  ariar^ 

fraa  li|iba«U  ta  AMia  Ababa*  Z  laft  Djibaati  April  Ifttlu « 

3 

ft 

at  tlM  railraai  ataUon rathar  ovarpaaar* 

lag.  1k» 

AU  a^Mii 

aiik  tkalr  ailMj  «• 

baapital, 

«M  MMialad  af  tlw  Miaittar  af  Paraifa  Af faira 

af  AMia  Abala,  iMlaba  laaibaa*  baU 

af  tto  DriUA  UgrtlOf  »r.  I  aibt»>  aftte 

ii«>itariaa. 

aaUiara.  %i  Partial  Miaiatar 

la  Itf  mfTMri^a 
ta faartara  at  tiM  Aatriaaa  aiaaiaa  a 

Qli  taw  fallaaiat  dap  I  oallad  an  tba  BriUHi  ̂ UaiAtar*  Mr. 

^ 
j 

*  4 
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J 
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aurUg  iaf afvatiaa,  aatlaf  aa  gulda  and  ta  aat  aa  a  ̂ nUk 

datlrad  ta with  lia  Hi|jBMm>  MaU aaa  a ar  tla 

MrMiaiaM  Miaaian  ta  tha  Qbitad  atataa  ia  1919 Cacllih 

iT  ̂ r  Halt,  tlwt  ia  ta 

X  did 

ta 
i  tha  ariaslal 

dtmaiatta ia  at<miH 

mux 

Of  ttfti* 
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ki 
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iiQAN-.CONSULATE  GENERAL, 

i-  3 ' ^y3'x.    1.(1/^ fl(  Ababa,   Ethiopia, 
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r 

^  ̂.  ,  January  19th,  1929. 

SUBJECT:  Combln*  of  Anglo-Persian  and  Asiatic  Petroleum 

IXLterests  for  Exploitation  of  sales  in  Red  Sea 

•  v« 

»j 

Area* 

The  honorable 

The  secretary  of  state. 

1^ 
■v/ 

SIR: 

1^  ̂   mmmt^ 3YA?HINGTON. 

BTMBNT  OF  STATS 

r  -,
:■> 

T. 

D       1 
OISSL,V:iNAilOM  ONLY.  I 

I 
^B  2  5  1929 
WlSION  OF       7^ NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

w 

I  have  the  hono;p  .t^  JCftJx^r*  that  I  have 

2tn-l92k 

formed  by  looal  business  men  of  a  new  company  formed 

by  the  An^o-Persian  Oil  Company  and  the  A£^tio 

Petroleum  Company  for  the  aggressive  sale  of  kerosene. 

^soline  and  other  products  in  the  Bed  sea  area. 

A  director  and  moving  spirit  in  the  new  oompaxiy 

is  stated  to  be  the  Aden  merchant  known  as  A*  Besse. 

Further  details  such  as  name  of  the  new  company^ 

etc.,  etc.,  are  not  known  to  the  looal  informants  of 

this  office. It  is  possible  that  the  Departnient  will  r  ̂  

already  have  received  a  more  complete  report  from  the  ^  ̂  

Consulate  at  Aden  where  considerable  details  should     *^ 

be  available* 

\ 

The  Hedjaz,  Eritrea,  Yemen,  Aden  Protectorate, 

and  Ethiopia  are  probably  the  most  promising  terri- 

tories  in  the  Red  Sea  area  for  the  sale  of  petroleum 

products,  with  the  latter  offering  by  far  the  great- 

est actual  and  potential  market*   American  products 

of  the  sort  are  well  placed  in  the  Ethiopian  market 

with 

.  "^ttfe^**?^  .    ■* 
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witlL  proBlstt  of  mioh.  fatar«  expa&sloa  in  salts  • 

Soke  thing  of  the  local  situation  in  tha  pr«fld.aes 

is  giTon  in  two  raports  from  this  offioa  antitlad 

*Sthiop!£n  £^rts  of  Patrolaom  Produota»*  da  tad 

Juna  12th »  1928,  and  *^thiopian  Monopoly  for  ̂ ala 

of  Karosana  and  Canolaa,"  datad  JUna  19th »  \L928* 

Tfaa  raport  of  Angost  9th,  1928,  on  tha  aubjaot  of 

■*Lamp8  and  Lifting  in  Ethiopia*  may  alao  ba  of 

intarast  in  this  oonnaotion* 

■III   "" Tha  raportad  naw  oonqpany  oan  ba  Tsry  dangar- 

Qua  to  imarioan  trada*  k»   Bassa  ia  ona  of  tha 

loading  and  moat  suooassfol  buainass  man  in  tha 

Rad  saa  araa*   Ha  is  sggraasiTa  in  his  oparationa 

and  has  a  vail  distributad  and  affioiant  systam  of 

raprasantation*   Baing  Franoh  ha  may  ba  abla  to 

obtain  saorat  rabatas  from  tha  at  praaant  yary  high 

fraight  ratas  on  tha  Franao-Xthiopian  RailwayTj  '^ 

Furthar  raport  will  ba  mada  if  and  idiaa  rali- 

abla  and  intarasting  information  baocaas  aTailabla* 

I  hava  tha  honor  to  ba,  sir. 

Your  o 

ICiniatar  aod  consul  Qanaral* 

,     ) 

.*j 

! 

I 
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COPT  TO  TEB  CQRSXHJLTI  AT  JLI)BI# 
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Fel)ruary  8tli,   1929 

SUBJECT:    Regulations  fa]^'^a  2Sl^orage  of  C 

Of  Gasolene  and  Kerosene  at  Ad 

•  HflffU 

rcial  Stocks 

I  have  the  hono: herewith  as  Bnolosure   ^ 

A  translation  of  an  ordinance  recently  issued  by  the 

icipality  of  Addis  Ababa  prescribing  location  and  oondi 

tions,  with  penalties  for  failure  to  comply,  for  the 

/  storage  of  conmieroial  stocks  of  gasolene  and  kerosene. 

As  the  trade  in  these  two  oomznodities  is  rapidly 

*owing^(See  Consular  Report  of  June  12th,  1926,  on  the 

ibjeot  of  "Ethiopian  Daports  of  petroleum  Products") 

.ispme  regulation  of  the  sort  is  undoubtedly  req.uired, 

1^^  Addis  Ababa  has  not  an  organized  fire  department  and 

there  are  many  inflammable  building  areas.   However, 

local  merchants  as  represented  by  their  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce, consider  this  ordinance  as  deficient  or  faulty   ro 

in  several  particuleirs* 

g<5^,  C^^'r^  /^-/ 
Reference  is  made  to  Consular  Despatch  Ko;  53  of 

January  19th,  1929,  reporting  a  rumored  combination  of 

the  Anglo-Persian  Oil  Company  and  the  Asiatic  Petroleum 

Company  for  the  control  of  the  Red  Sea  market  in  petrol- 

eum products.   The  local  Chamber  of  Com&eroe  suspects 

that  the  interests  represented  by  this  reported  combina- 
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ality  of  Addis  Ababa  to  control,  for  mutual  profit, 

tbe  actiyltles  of  oompetlng  interests  by  forcing  them 

under  this  ordinance  to  use  warehouse  facilities  pri- 

vately owned  by  the  locail  representation  (A*  Besse  of 

Aden)  of  the  combination.  such  private  arrangements 

are  not  unknown  in  Ethiopia » 

Some  of  the  independent  interests  engaged  in  the 

importation  and  sale  of  petroleum  products  have  their 

own  properties  located  elsewhere  than  in  the  immediate 

area  prescribed,  or  to  be  prescribed,  under  the  ordin- 

ance*  These  properties  are  outside  the  city  limits 

and  would,  therefore,  equally  well  serve  the  require- 

ment for  segregating  these  inflammable  commodities  in 

danjit( 

and  property  would  be  fairly  well  eliminated,  j  In 

other  words  the  independent  interests  fear  the  ordin- 

ance as  an  instrument  resulting  from  a  secret  arrange- 

ment to  bring  them  together  and  under  control  as  ten- 

ants of  property  owned  by  the  proposed  competing  com- 

bination* 

As  practically  all  the  merchants  in  Addis  Ababa 

handling  the  products  concerned  are  foreigners  the  en- 

forcement of  the  ordinance  would  also  permit  the  Eth- 

iopian authorities  directly  to  penalize  thorn  in  contra- 

vention of  the  present  practice  governing  Jurisdiction 

over  foreigners  in  the  country*   This  point  in  its 

general 
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general  oharaoter  is  •laborated  In  thtt'*  dlsoussion  pre- 

sented  In  my  Diplomat io  Despatohes  ̂ 8.  133  and /l34  of 

February  4tb  and  8th,  1920,  rsspaotiTaly.   No«  133  is 

conoemad  with  a  Doorea  raoently  issued  to  compel  the 

registration  of  foreign  oommeroial  fizm.s  in  Addis  Ababa , 

and  No*  134  transmits  a  review  of  the  derelopment  and 

trend  of  jurisdiction  over  foreigners  in  Ethiopia. 

The  two  above  points,  the  economic  one  concerning 

unfair  competition,  and  the  political  one  conoerning 

jurisdiction  oyer  foreigners,  are  the  most  importcint 

in  connection  with  this  new  ordinance.   The  latter 

point  is  one,  of  course,  for  consideration  by  the  lo- 

cal Diplomatic  Corps  which  so  far  has  given  no  foimal 

indication  of  its  attitude 4 

These  two  major  considerations  and  other  and  min- 

or ones  are  intended  to  be  met  by  a  proposed  substit- 

ute ordinance  drawn  up  by  a  lawyer  representing  the 

Chamber  of  Commerce  and  submitted  by  him  to  the  Mun- 

icipality and  to  the  members  of  the  Diplomatic  Corps 

simultaneously.   In  the  meanwhile  the  original  ord- 

inance is  not  being  complied  with  and  is  not  being  en- 

forced.  The  proposed  substitute  ordinance  is  trans- 

mitted herewith  as  ISnclosure  B«   A  comparison  of  the 

two  domiments  will  show  the  means  proposed  for  meeting 

the  main  objections  as  outlined  above. 

Further  report  will  be  made  in  this  matter  as 

developments  occur. 

k 
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I  have  the  honor  to  be,   sir, 

4  0«»^a«  Oeple« 

Youp  obedient  ^©^licwit. 

»IS(W  K.  SO  ̂  Minister  and  consul  General, 
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Bnologgry  A  to  Qongular  Despatoh  No>  60  of  Februa: 
Bta,  19^9.  from  Aaafeon  b«  sotttSarTr  glniater 

and  Gonam  Genial  atTtddla  ADania,  gxn* lopia,  on  Xh%  auEIeoTT? 
•       ror  tKa  storaga  of  Qaao. 

Stoolca  at  Addla 

AtaDa  ,'^tlUopTa . 

MDNICIPALITT  OP  ADDIS  ABABA. 

m 

■n 

NOTIGE . 

In  view  of  the  troubla  and  danger  Inyolyed,  it 
Is  forbidden  to  store  gasoline  for  automobiles  and 
other  machine s  In  the  city  of  Addis  Ababa. 

As  It  la  necessary  to  remove  such  warehouses 
from  Inhabited  areas  all  dealers  must  store  their 
gasoline  In  the  outskirts  of  the  city. 

The  place  set  aside  by  Government  authority  for 
this  purpose  Is  In  the  neighborhood  of  the  railway 
station.   It  will  be  shown  to  dealers  by  employees 
of  the  Municipality. 

Importers  of  gasoline  shall  pay  a  rent  estab- 
lished by  the  lluniolpallty  for  the  sites  allotted  to 

them.   They  must  build  warehouses  at  their  own  ex' 
pense  for  the  storage  of  gasoline  during  a  period  to 
be  agreed  upon  with  the  Municipality. 

M 

^ 

4 

As  soon  as  the  Municipality  shall  have 
out  and  allotted  to  importers  the  sites  for 
age  of  their  gasoline,  importers  can  settle 
Municipality  all  the  details  Connected  with 
and  their  corresponding  rentals. 

marked 
the  stor 
with  the 

leases 

?1 

If 

This  notice  is  effective  one  month  after  its 
publication.   Subsequent  to  that  period  any  person 
violating  the  decree  will  be  punished  by  confisca- 

tion of  the  merchandise  and  by  a  fine  of  from  100 
to  1000  thalers. 

The  owner  of  gasoline  stored  in 
will  be  held  responsible,  in  case  of 
damage  thus  caused. 

forbidden  areas 
fire,  for  all 

Addis  Abeba,  Hedar,  1921,  Tear  of  Mercy  (November, 
1928) . 
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• BnolOBure  B  to  Coneular  De  spat  oh  No*  60  of  Febniary 

Btn,  19^9 1  from  AddTgon  E»  3outEar3r^  Minister and  Consul  General  aT^ddls  Ababa  • 

SUBSTITUTE  DECREE  FROPOSSD  BT  DEALERS  IN  PETROLEUM ITS. 

1*  For  the  purpose  of  a.Yoiding  the  fire  hazard 
It  Is  hereby  decreed  that  warehouses  for  the  stor- 

age of  gasoline,  kerosene  and  aloohol  shall  not  be 
permitted  within  the  limits  of  the  olty  of  Addis 
Ababa.   Exception  Is  made  for  the  requirements  for 
current  consumption,  as  specified  In  Addendum  "A*** 
annexed  below.   The  storage  places  authorised  with- 

in the  city  must  be  equipped  with  fire  extinguishing 
apparatus,  of  a  type  approved  by  the  Uunlclpallty. 

2.  The  main  stocks  of  gasoline,  kerosene  and 
alcohol,  oyer  and  abore  those  specified  In  the  Add- 

endum must  be  stored  outside  of  the  city  limits.  In 
order  to  facilitate  storage,  the  Municipality  shall 
place  at  the  dlsposcJ.  of  Importers  of  gasoline,  kero- 

sene and  alcohol,  upon  demand,  a  portion  of  land  near 
the  Addis  Ababa  station  connected  both  with  the  sta- 

tion and  the  city  by  a  road  In  good  condition  for  the 
passage  of  trucks.   On  the  ground  thus  allotted. 
Importers  will  be  able  to  construct  at  their  own  ex- 

pense places  suitable  for  the  storage  of  the  above 
specified  Inflammable  materials. 

3.  The  allot tment  of  sites  on  the  ground  men- 
tioned must  be  made  In  such  a  manner  that  each  build- 

ing will  be  separated  from  every  other  by  a  minimum 
dlsteuice  of  75  meters. 

4.  The  ground  allotted  by  the  Municipality  will 
be  taken  over  by  Importers  in  consideration  of  a  pro- 

the  Municipality.   Bach 
years  and  renewable  under 
option  of  the  Importer, 
of  10  years  each.   Should 

forma  rental  to  be  fixed  by 
lease  shall  be  valid  for  10 
the  same  conditions,  at  the 
for  five  successive  periods 
an  Importer  at  any  time  cease  to  require  his  irare- 
houses  he  may  sell  or  sublet  them  to  another  Importer 
(to  whom  the  lease  shall  be  transferred),  or  remove 
the  buildings* 

5*  Within  one  month  following  the  publication  of 
this  notice,  Importers  must  submit  written  requests 
to  the  Municipality  to  allot  the  ground  as  above  spe- 

cified and  within  six  months  after  taking  possession 
of  the  ground  they  must  build  the  above  mentioned 
warehouses  and  discontinue  the  storage  of  gasoline, 
kerosene  and  alcohol  within  the  city  limits,  except 
as  provided  in  Addendum  "A**. 6. 

\. 
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Enoloaure • 

6*  Any  person  ylolating  the  requirements  of 
this  decree  shall  be  suhjeot  to  trial  at  the  special 
Tribunal  of  Addis  Ababa  and  shall  be  liable  to  a  fine 

not  exceeding  MT|1|000,   They  will  moreover  be  res- 
ponsible for  all  damages  or  other  losses  or  costs 

resulting  from  each  violation. 

APPgroUM  "A** 
(Quantities  of  gasoline,  kerosene  or  alcohol  the 

storage  of  which  is  peimitted  within  the  Addis  Ababa 
city  limits  irrespective  of  location. 

By  Importers  By  Non- importers 

Grssoline     50  cases 10  cases 

Kerosene    100  cases 25  cases 

Alcohol   1600  litres 400  litres. 
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•iOMMlMi  (cnuiteA  to  wm  for  a  porlod  of  IdUvt/  ftors) 

fivoo  1U«  ft  ■onopgXy  for  tlto  oalo  of  oolt  In  lumup  pro* 

Tinoos      ?tlo  ylttit  M  otstoA  i»  tho  obom  ladiootoA  vo-> 

T^MTtf    iO  to  OOOOtlMOt  MiXt  pum  Olittf  tiM  OOftSt  Of  Brit* 

ton  avHOilJuiA  mtA  t9«BflMrt  tlio  fvoftiot  oforXtaA  isto 

fltarwp*      FtM41)Hl(  tlio  lioiralio'jpMNit  of  idlo  owi  oovroo  of 

•ttpilplX  llO  MOT  lUftlMtfO  ffOlt  flPfn  tllO  TtO^Mh   iBtOVOOtO 

at  D|Mmti  Imt  otTiaoolf  tUMo  istorooto  will  Mt  wiso 

viw  fwni  fwi  wMMiiwii  miion  mnwwitmmfww  immf  acfv  pw* 

XlMVi  ilMMMMA  ttlltf  MMfaf  ml%  ■■MRMlir  villi 

fogfwo  yooylo  oiii  fivti«a«^  with  ny  toxiiaiaoo  of 

iP4B^w    obhp ^a w ^^^^^^K   ^BBBUi    ^T ip^pw^^Boa   ^Oi^^^wpi^ ^p^oop^ojif^  a ^^w»     fk ^^ot aO^^p^^     ^pwb     ^via^ 

g  Hiob  ylgoiii  with  tiMi  toiwoiolwi  m  ffiolwiwl 

mmUfvH  U  0  MitioiMf  OBi  ̂ kmm  to  iovoloy  o  aoit 

Ijiftiitvr  la  tte  BvltiA  stnalilaai  oolMDr*     tlio  Brit* 

laMit  af  tia  BttUatlaaa  to  ■way  tte  Draaolu      Tka 

fMMH  Lafitiaa  ia  iM&laai  ta  aarao  with  tliia  now. 

TiM  Itallaaa  iMia  haoa  ti 

ha  itoalajti  mAf  at  iraaah  aaaaaat 

tho  Britioh  haao  haoa  atf«i  thio  aalt  ■lamly  whloh 

twaMai^^    aa4p4^^v    ^v^^^^^paik^^^F   ^^^piai^Ba^^^    avw    tm  ̂ v^^a^^F^a    ^a^a j^^vaa^^v a     va^aw    ^^^■^^^^aaJv 
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tXy  M«i  slTM  iiattittwi  f «r  a  vmA  iTmbi  o«rf 

%m  tlM  flr«ft%l«r  af  tli«  mimm  ilii«li  «Imi  ••astotttt^A  vUl 

•f  ojikotttl  9Mk  tli»  ft !■■•  ■  g»ld»»la»  TialliHgr*      Xters  is 

alaa  iiipart  tv«aa  fMa  Oiltaatl*      ^ka lal  yaptrt 

iaataaaaA  la  tto  ftrat  pavaarayli  af  %IUL«  aa^N^taii  alaa 

iwtif  aaallMr  taad  aaaa«a»laa  aivja  %a  firitlaii  iatar- 

aata  aa  •annaat  Bunrar  «l«ll  artaiah  gwHlaiitt      Tkla 

vwUy  %aat  oaa  4avalap  MI7  at  %ba  <wyiit  of  i^jll^tjuti 

aad  tJM  TywMli  smllaay* 

Tba  araatiaa  at  taaaa  Turiaita  Mad  oaataaaiaaa  ia 

alao  ia  liiui  win  xiag  7arari*a  iataniiaa%i«a  aaC  poliar 

ta  aaraXop  Sttlopits  t>aa«9Wta%iaa  CaaiXitiat, 
%ha 

■llaeai  aatiTa  af  aafeaiaaaMal  te  tat  firtaaii  Ma  nat  aaU 

aaaal  as  tba  oal7  osi«  latpiria$  tha  ̂ Hlaplar  Oorvnaitnt* 

MH'tTWt  tfcara  i«  alro&«  alr«t;ni1<»atlal  «Yl4»aaa  tiM$ 

t)ia»  ia  ltt9&t  to  ardiMsrai^e  tt^o  rr^a^li  aaf  ta  *^  \\mk 

ia  laeir  pXa»4»**     The  ni^^mB^.vM^  ttifl  7rt;»ti  fn^iit 

ar  lit?22xc&ce  le  st  pr«a9£t  tPOR^aafcat  Xnt?  ia  TSUkioyia  baa 

W«a  o«;aaiaJit<4  ::pca  ia  Ttrie.ia  do^potchea  fwr*  t5;ia  af» 

flea*      Tha  opicicn  has  also  txj'm  oxiirceffed  t>at  ftfrntik 

ysr^i^Mm  3b^  ̂ saA  1^*  ̂ ^  ̂ uiA  ioma  anA  tTf^il  iaaritably 

yxp  acaliu      ar  It  ttwim  zm^^  of  tha  ot^sor  natifloal 
i&taraata 
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latwritt  MHiti«M«  Mw%  9«9r«      lailtttlMui  mw  Um%  tiM 

ItAliAMy 

vim  WW  ss 

19  MLi«vii  %•• 

%0  •MItlHM   im  %%9 

Tk&W  U  Ml 

VlAlBf  tlM  •*••%  •f 

VOX  yi^"*      IfUflMiU 

•Hi  A^ipily  MAttA  la  ltfcl#yf4i 

fMliac  tjil— %  tiMI  f>t— ll»  AAA 

1Pp8|^90^wV  9y  VHp 

ly  atqr  itlat  W fkk9  #MlttiBe  •f  %!!•  MXt 

tUw»4  fMn  %h«  ̂ '•fMi  A»or**  aaci^  iriUL«li  Imm  alj—iy 

txvM  this  LoeatlaA  mA  cwtOTilato  o<wiiwil»      Tte  MMt 

UA  of  fmnmrf  Utl^  If •••      flM  Loflotioa  hoo  tltiaiy 

iafonioXlr  Vrooflit  bofiro  tbo  Kiag  odA  otbor  KUUof ton 

lAMO  Vm  polior  of  tlM  OAffvm* offloiAlo  OM  irortooo 

Mtti  of  tiMi  TMltoA  fttotoA  la  MistAialai  tfao  "tpon  Aoor* 

It  Aooo  M0% oAtIjmMo  %o  MMko  %hlo  001%  Moopoly 

%hO  OOMUlioa  tttt  A  fOVMl  yVOtOAt  AA  aim  yVOOMit   Alfli 

rimt^  it  AooA  10%  iafrii^A  tipoa  isy  yArAiottlAr  iMnrl 

iBtOrOAA  AHA* A  yiOAOOt  ail^t  oAVOMAljr  AffOOt 

%hA  yroAAit  fVVOiAAlO  AHWAllllAft  Altloh  U  bolAi  Mur* 

lAlioA  itt  oobboaAImi  wlAh  oiir  iaMMiAttit  7oooo  Amo  ootk~ 

HOOOfOVt   Alio  OAlA  WMWllttl/  will 

AfXAvA  noAoirlAl  tm  iafonMl  "ApAa  Aoor**  toyioooatAtiooo 

Ao  bo  aaAo  at  «i  oyyAortttao  Aftnt 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 
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^  .  * 

Aden,   Arabia,  Uay  28,    1917. 

Subject:      Report  on  an  A1:>y88lnian  Potash  Mine, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of 

Sir:  M«/  / mstn 
^H  HIS 

li oat  ion. 

I  haye  the  honor  to  enclose  herewith  a  re- 

port on  an  Ahyssinlan  potash  mine,  euid  to  sulanlt  the 

following  additional  infoxmatlon  which  it  has  seemed 

adYlsahle  not  to  include  in  the  report  which  has  be 

prepared  for  poselble  publication  in  the  Bally  Com- 

merce and  ̂ rade  Reports, 

Although  this  mine  was  dlscorered  in  1911 

the  work  of  opening  and  developing  it  did  not  start 

until  three  years  later.  According  to  information 

talned  by  this  Consulate  a  representatlTe  of  the  German 

government  at  Adls  Abeba  attempted  to  prevent  the  grant- 

ing of  the  concession  to  the  discoverer  In  1911»  for 

the  reason  that  this  new  potash  mine  would  compete 

with  and  break  the  monopoly  enjoyed  by  the  potash 

deposits  at  Stassfurt  in  Geimany.  The  concession  hav- 

ing been  granted  the  concessionaire  Is  said  to  have 

1  *  — 

K-.  ■.  » 

accepted  a  proposition  whereby  the  Geiuan  govemnent 

paid  him  350,000  francs  per  year  not  to  open  and 

develop  his  mine. 

At  the  end  of  1914,   presumably  on  account  of 
the 
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payment ompany 

( 

Compagnia  llnorarla  Colonial*,  for  a  price  eaid  to  be 

approximately  2,500,000  francs.  The  principal  stock- 

holders  in  this  company  are  the  Banc  a  Itallana  di 

Soonto  of  Milan.  Signer  Rossi  of  Milan,  who  is  the 

proprietor  of  a  large  ehemioal  industry  established 

throughout  Italy  under  the  name  of  the  Bleotro  Chimica 

Rossi,  and  Demetrio  Maggiori  of  Turin,  who  is  well 

known  as  the  inventor  of  a  sort  of  hand  grenade  used 

by  the  Italian  army, 

Rossi  agreed  to  take  from  the  company  1,000 

tons  of  the  potash  salts  each  month  at  a  price  of  1,000 

francs  per  ton.  This  he  used  in  his  own  chemical  in- 

dustries, principally  in  connection  with  the  production 

of  nitrate  of  potassivu  for  explosires.  As  it  was  not 

possible  to  get  out  much  more  than  this  quantity  of 

potash  salts  with  only  camel  transportation  to  the 

coast,  Rossi  had  a  practical  monopoly  of  the  mine, 

Maggiori,  who  was  made  managing  director  of 

the  mine,  was  not  satisfied  with  getting  out  only  the 

1,000  tons  contracted  for  by  Rossi  and  wished  to  bring 

the  output  up  to  a  sufficient  quantity  to  meet  the 

strong  demand  existing  in  other  markets^  principally 

for  munitions  woxk  in  France  and  Xngland,To  accomplish 

this  he  entered  into  a  contract,  on  his  own  initiatire 

as  managing  director,  with  the  Armenian  firm  of  Dil- 

sizian  Brothers  to  build  a  light  railway  from  the  coast 
» 

to  the  potash  deposit,  a  distance  of  74  kilometers. 

,4.  .  ̂,., 
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tut  it  has  branoh«s  at  Massowah,  Aden  and  other  Red 

Sea  ports,'  as  well  as  in  Hew  York, 
The  contract  entered  into  with  Dilsisian 

Brothers  provided  that  they  should  build  the  railway 

and  guarantee  to  haul  seren  thousand  tons  of  the  potash 

salts  per  month  at  a  rate  of  250  francs  per  ton,  the 

transportation  cost  by  oanel  train,  Rossi  objected  to 

this  arrangement  because,  he  said,  the  rate  of  250 

francs  per  ton  was  too  high.  His  real  reason  in  ob- 

jecting is  said  to  hare  been  his  unwillingness  to  gire 

up  his  monopoly  of  the  mine*s  product  which  he  could 

hold  so  long  as  only  a  thousand  tons  could  be  brought 

out  per  month.  He  is  also  accused  of  being  pro-Gexman 

in  his  desire  to  prevent  the  mining  of  additional 

quantities  of  the  potash  for  export  to  France  and  Zng- 

land.  The  position  of  the  Banca  Italiana  di  Sconto  in 

the  matter  is  not  known  but  it  is  supposed  to  hare 

been  against  Haggiori, 

The  railway  contract  was  made  with  the  ap« 

proral  of  the  Italian  GoTernnent  of  Xritrea.  Rossi 

brought  suit  to  have  the  contract  cancelled  on  the 

grounds  that  Maggiori  did  not  hare  the  authority  to 

make  it.  He  also  contended  that  the  Dilsizian  fizn, 

being  Axmenian,  was  of  Turkish  nationality  and  should 

be  considered  an  enemy  firm  without  tight  to  construct 

a  railway  in  Italian  territory.  The  head  office  of  the 

firm  being  in  Italy  it  had  been  operating  nominally  at 

least  under  Italian  protection.  It  is  understood  that 

Maggiori* s  action  in  making  the  contract  was  adjudged 

legal  but  that  the  question  of  the  Dilsizian  f izm*  s 
nationality nationality 
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nationality  has  not  yet  been  definitely  decided. 

IfeeBre.  Magglorl  and  Roeei  recently  passed 

through  Aden  en  route  to  Italy  to  ohtaln  goyernmental 

asBletance  in  breaking  the  deadlock  which  hae  suspend- 

ed the  mine  work  as  well  as  the  railway  construction. 

The  Italian  government  is  believed  to  be  ttctively 

interested  in  the  deTelopment  of  the  mine  and  it  is 

predicted  that  Maggiori  will  be  authorized  to  proceed 

with  his  plans  for  the  railway  and  mine  work. 

In  the  meantime  the  Dilsizians  have  proceed- 

ed with  the  grading  for  their  railroad,  which  is  now 

completed.  The  grading  presented  no  engineering  diffi- 

culties and  it  is  understood  that  there  was  only  one 

light  bridge  to  be  built.  The  work  has  now  ceased. 

Vhen  the  government  of  LiJ  Tasu,  which  grant- 

ed the  concession,  was  overthrown  last  year,  Gezman  in- 

terests in  Mis  Abeba  are  said  to  have  become  active  in 

an  attempt  to  have  the  new  governnent  withdraw  the  con- 

cession on  the  groimd  that  it  was  illegally  granted  by 

Lij  Yasu,  There  are  runors  that  this  German  effort  has 

been  successful  but  I  am  unable  to  verify  it  from  Aden 

sources  and  have  at  present  no  means  of  securing  con- 

fidential information  of  this  sort  from  Adis  Abeba«  I 

shall  try  to  secure  the  information. 

It  is  believed  that  the  Abyssinian  govern- 

ment dare  not  withdraw  the  concession  because  the 

Itedian  government  would  guarantee  possession  for  the 

Compagnia  Miner  aria  Coloniale  by  force  of  €u:tns.  The 

nearest  water  to  this  potash  mine  is  three  days  Journey 

and  as  the  country  is  barren  it  does  not  seem  probable 

that 

V  I  '    iwhigwigg^i^wi— tM# 
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that  the  Abyssinian  goTemmsnt  has  a  sufficiently 

wsll  organised  military  force  to  be  effectiTe  xrnder 

these  difficulties. 

The  Coapagnia  Mineraria  Coloniale  is  re- 

ported  to  hare  inrested  2,000,000  francs  in  ecjuipnent 

to  develop  the  mine  and  a  further  1,000,000  in  huild* 

ing  a  cararan  road  to  the  coast   and  making  port  im- 

proTements  at  Fatimari, 

This  Consulate  realises  that  the  informa- 

tion  contained  in  this  despatch  is  not   as  definite  as 

might  he  desired  hut  it  is  the  best  that  can  be  ob* 

tained  in  Aden  and  other  sources  of  information  are 

not  immediately  arailable.    A  Tisit  to  the  mine  would 

be  possible. 

vj 

:i 

*£ 

n 

Z  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  serrant 

inerican  -Consul, 

ed  abore. 

File  l!ro«  863. 
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Aden,   Ara1[:>la, May  28,  1917, 
I 

In  1911  an  Italian  resident  of  the 

Colonla  Irltrea  dlscorered  near  the  boundary  line 

between  that  colony  and  Abyssinia  an  extenslre 

deposit  of  potash  salts.  This  boundary  line  has 

neyer  been  definitely  fixed  and  the  potash  deposit, 

which  was  at  first  considered  to  be  In  Irltrea,  has 

for  the  time  been  conceded  to  be  In  Abyssinian 

territory.  The  discoverer  of  the  deposit  obtained  a 

thlrty-flre  year  concession  frcwj  the  Abyssinian 

Government, 

The  location  of  this  deposit  is  in  a 

barren  and  waterless  district  about  seventy -four 

kilcoieters  Inland  from  the  little  Red  Sea  settle- 

ment of  ?atlmari.  This  settlement  does  not  appear 

on  the  maps  but  may  be  located  as  Just  back  of  the 

Island  of  Baka,  which  is  naned  on  the  maps.  Patlmarl 

is  about  seventy- six  miles  south  of  the  port  of 

Massowah  and  less  than  400  miles  from  Aden, 

The  potash  deposit  is  large  and  is  said 

to  resemble  very  much  the  deposits  at  Stassfurt  in 

Germsny.  The  operating  company  estimates  that  there 

are  available  at  least  8  50,000  tons  of  the  salt 

deposit  which  would  average  not  less  than  bb%   potash. 
There 

/ 1 : 
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There  are  hot  eprings  which  add  steadily  to  the 

deposit   in  eight. 

Until    1914  practically  nothing  was   done 

by  the   conceeelonaire   to  develop  hlB  potash  mine. 

Shortly   after  the   outbreak   of  war  in  that  year  an 

Italian  company  was   formed  to  be  known   as   the 

Compa^nia  Mineraria  Coloniale,    It   le   eaid  to  have 

paid  the   conceeBionaire   the   sum   of  2,500,000   francs 

for  hie   righte.    This  company   started   active  work 

in   opening  up  the   deposit    and  soon  had  approximate- 

ly  8,000  men  employed  in  mining  the  potash,   making 

a  road  to  the  coast   and  building   a  port   at   Patimari. 

The  potash  was  taken  to  the  coast  by  camel   loads 

at   a  cost   of  about   250  francs  per  ton«    At   Fatimari 

some    of   it  was   lightered   out   to   large   steamers  but 

a  great   deal  was   loaded   into   sailing  dhows    and   other 

small   boats,  which  could   come   in  to  the   shore,    end 

taken   either  to  Massowah   or  to  Aden  for  transship- 

ment. 

One  of  the  members  of  the  company  working 

the  mine  is  the  proprietor  of  a  large  chemical 

Industry  in  Italy  and  he  agreed  to  take  a  thousand 

tons  per  month,  the  estimated  total  output  of  the 

mine,  at  a  price  of  a  thousand  francs  per  ton. 

Owing  to  its  value  for  use  in  munitions 

work  the  managing  director  of  the  company  decided 

that  much  greater  ouantities  of  the  potash  could 

and  should  be  brought  out.  With  this  end  in  view 

he  contracted  about  six  months  ago  with  a  large 

and  important  commercial  firm  at  Massowah  to 
build 

i 
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build  a  light  railway  from  th«  coast  to  tha  mina, 

Tha  film  construe  ting  tha  railway  was  to  racelye 

tha  BGne  fraight  rata  par  ton  aa  it  coat  to  trans- 

port tha  potaah  hy  canala,  nanaly,  250  franca.  It 

was  aatimatad  that  with  tha  railway  about  7 ,000 

tons  par  month  could  ba  brought  to  tha  coaat  and 

markatad  if  staemars  wara  ayailabla  to  carry  it, 

Tha  construction  of  this  railway  bagan 

with  tha  currant  yaar  and  tha  grading  haa  baen 

complatad,  Tha  railway  is  to  ba  a  60  cantimatar 

guaga.  Tha  rails  and  tiaa  wara  purchased  frcMn  tha 

management  of  tha  Compagnie  ?raneo«Xthiopian  da 

Chamin  de  79r   at  Djibouti,  and  tha  anginas  and  cars 

wara  ordered  in  Anarica^  Tha  track  haa  not  yet  been 

laid  and  work  on  both  tha  railway  and  the  mine  is 

temporarily  suspended  pending  the  adjustment  of 

difficulties  connected  with  the  management  of  the 

.  i1 

r  • 
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i 

company  working  the  mine. 

Difficultiea  hare  also  ariaan  in  the  matter 

of  ateaner  tranaportation.    There  are  now  eedd  to  be 

52,000  bags   (about   5,000  tons)    of  the  potash   salts 

distributed  between  Masaowah,   Tatimarl   and  Aden 

awaiting  transportation  which  is  not   likely  soon 

to  ba  aral labia. 

This  new  potash  mine   seems   of  great   im- 

portance  in  the  poBslbllitles  It   offers  in  the 

matter  of  ccmpetltlon   and  the  breaking  of  the  mono- 

poly which  has  been  held  by  Germany  with  the  great 

depoBlts   in  the  Stassfurt  district.    Its  immediate 

importance  to  the  manufacture   of  exploslres   Is 

-^i 

evident. 
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eyldent. 

The  company  having  the  railway  conetructlon 

• 

In  hand  consldere  that  the  development  of  thle 

potash  mine  will  enable  It  to  operate  a  direct 

eteeaer  service  between  the  Red  Sea  district  and 

Merlca  to  carry  potash,  hides  and  skins,  coffee, 

shells  and  other  products  of  the  Red  Sea  cosunerclal 

district,  return  cargo  being  supplied  by  the  con* 

siderable  exports  of  Merlcan  goods  to  this  district, 
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July  10«  1917* 

7ho  Seorttary  of  State  praamitt  hit  oob- 

pllttants  to  the  Eonorablo  the  Seoretary  of  the 

Interior  anA  has  the  honor  to  enoloee  for  the 

Information  and  nae  of  the  Oeologioal  Sorrejr  a 

oopj  of  a  report  dated  May  £8,  1917,  froa  the 

Anerloan  Oonaul  at  Iden,  a  portion  of  whloh  la 

oonfidentlal,  in  regard  to  an  Ah/aalnian  potaah 

■ine* 
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Oopjr  of  report  dated 
May  28  froa  Aden,   Arabia 

884.6?7« 
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Department  of  Commerce 
BUREAU  OF  FOmiON  AND  DOMESTIC  COMMERCIi 

WASHINGTON 

^ »  ̂  

X  l:l 

K.  c\\ 1921^ 
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-^HUmjMEm  OF  STATE. 

Goi 

Mr.  Wilbur  J. 
Blreotor, 

Department  of  3tat«, 
Washington.  D.    o4     ̂ ^  EMEBN  AFFAIRsI 

IN  Rl 

aytBtoH  cm     ̂ P 

"> 

PLY  REFER  TO   lA. 

« 

\ 

Deu*  3irs 

Copy  In  di^plicate  of  a  letter  receired  from  Ifr*   S.  D*  OrdoahaVt 

Tlc«  Preaidamt  of  trm  TirgLnia-^Oarcllna  (SmBLdal  Company  of  filohmoiul^^  ̂  

Tlrglniat   is  inolosed  together  with  copy  in  duplloate  of  a  oonfldenttial  ^ 

oiroalar  recently  published  by  this  Bureau.  \^ 

As  will  be  seen  the  first  part  of  the  clreular  was  talcBn  from 

a  report  forwarded  by  Mr.   Child  from  Borne,   and  the  second  part  froa 

Consul  Addison  £•    Southard* s  report  on  Eritrea,  wldch  was  publii^ 

this  Bureau  as  special  consular  report  ISO.   82* 

It  will  be  appreciated  if  these  copies  be  transmitted  to  Consul 

Southard  at  Jerusalem  and  Consul  LsJcin  at  Aden^   in  order  to  ascertain 

whether  either  of   these  gentlemen  is  able  to  furnish  further  info 

tion  on  this  subject 

ioi'n 
JCon^^ 

Yery  truly  yours. 

vi^ 

i 

1 

,1 
15? 

/ 

Juliue  Klein, 

Director  • 

Inclosure  19545 

honmrnmrn  aao.  communications  to 

SURKAU    OF   FORCiaM  AND   DOMESTIC   COMM 
WA9HINOTON.  D    C 
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VIRGIIU-CARO&IHA  C 
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CAL  C  aiFAHT 

Rlohmond,  Ylrginla,  Ootobar  12,  19S1 

Addr«88: 

S«  D*  Grtnshaw,  yie«-Pr«8ida]it 

V 

J 

Itr*   Julius  Kl«in,  ]>lr«otor. 
Bureau  of  foreign  and  Bomaatle  Gommoroa, 
Depart nant  of  Commerca, 
Washington,  !>•  C« 

Daar  Sir; 

Referring  to  your  eonfidential  circular  letter, 
regard  to  Potash  llines  in  Abyssinia,  the  statement  is 
in  reading  as  follows: 

-75,  in 

nade  there 

''Chese  deposits  are  on  the  aurfaee  of  the  ground^ 
80  that  no  expense  nor  machinery  are  required  for 
their  extraction"* 

Later  on,  in  this  circular  letter  it  ia  stated  that  "it  has 
been  foujid  that  Potash  taken  out  ia  rapidly  replaced  by  natural 
action,  and  the  deposits  are,  therefore,  considered  practically 
inexhaustible*  Ihe  Salts  as  mined  are  90^  pure"* 

Iheae  atatements  are  so  remarkable  that  I  am  teoqpted  to 
ask  you  to  get  some  further  information*  In  the  firvt  place, 

the  statement  that  the  deposit's  are  on  the  surface  of  the  ground is  remarkable,  unless  it  is  in  a  country. in  which  there  is  no 
rainfall,  as  otherwise,  it  appears  that  the  Potash  Salts  (whiah 
are  soluble  in  water)  would  be  disaolTcd  and  eliminated*   Second, 
I  can  not  understand  hew  "the  petaah  taken  oat  is  rapidly  re- 

placed by  natural  action"*   I  think  these  statements  are  worthy 
of  being  more  thoroughly  and  fully  iUTestigated* 

Tours,  truly. 

J 

»? 

I 

f: 

1 

(signed)  S*  D«  Orenshaw, 
Tice  President* 

\^ 
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IB  fplJ  Wt9W  te 

(mUUr  M,  19tl* 

Mi  A«Mr  Br«  XIciB{ 

R^fMrtait  la  a^At  «•  jrovur  l«tt«ir  (li)  ff  o«'l»b«r  li. 

▲I^TSbIbIb 
tk«  TIrilBiB 

OmrtXlBB  eiMlitBl  OtBpBBf  Ot  liBhMBlt  TifflBla^  r«5P«BtB 

•ztraBtlBB  cf  Hi*  4«9t^tB,  tk«  verity  %k«vt»f«  •%  o«t«rB, 

•Bd  t^Bt    •  BOZB   BiBVrtlMABlTt    iBRrBBt IflBt lOB    b*   BBAB* 

IB  rtplj   I   JlBfB    tt    iBfOIW  7«B   %^%   %ht   iMVlBBB   0«i« 

BBIB  at    J«rBBBlBB  Bmk   iA«B  IibTB    ̂ BBB  iBBtfBBtBi   %9    i»» 

T«BtlfB%«  Hi*  BB%t«r  bbA  %t  atpBH  tt  tkB  9«partB«Bt 

BlBBg  %k»   liBBB    iBAlBBt«4«      AS   BtBB  B«  tlBB«    VBpBrtB 

\. 

BVt  r«MiT«d  tJ^ia  DapavtMBt  vlll  bsbIb  • iMta 

wltii  jamr  Bar 

Tary  tral/  jaara, 

,  .wurO.
  Carr 

X 

A  toao  <iopy  of 

tho  sScfiod  orlg- 
tnal,     \ 

]>r»  JaliBB  AaiB,  i»lraatav» 
laraaB  af  MiaigB  bbA 

BapartBaat  af  0 

io*a .  ̂   . 

/ 

atia  OaanMraa* 
9%^   WBBlliBCtaB,    D*  0« 

• .  \ 
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o^ttimr  £6,  ifax« 

AA»n«  irftbi* 

Sirs 

fbttzu  la  trftnsiBittal  lMr««l%li  ••rtala  ••rr^apaai* 

«i««  r«Mly«A  h^f  tk*  Sfl|>«rtaiBt  frta  th«  lBr«»ii  %t  fnr- 

•ign  and  Oontatio  CMntra*  iragardliif  as  laq[alrj  firas 

tka  YlrglBia-carsllBa  Ohaaloal  ooaqpaay  af  Blaluiaad» 

TlrciJiia»  In  a aunaa tioa  with  aartala  v«por%a  foraartad 

fraa  tiila  Dapartuaat  ralatiTa  ta  pa%aaaim»  dapaaita  la 

Ab/aaiala«     Yoa  will  nata  that  tha  aaapaaj  daalraa  %a  c^ 

Wfa  tha  Inf^rttatidn  alrtady  at  bant  aarraboratad  vitk         ̂ {^ 

thm  aKtroHiaa  af  tbi  dapoaita*  tli«  porltj  ^ 

atara.  and  a  aora  aat^rahanalTa  iBTaati^a-         ̂  

aada 

in§l7  iaatraatad 

■attar  oai  ta  raparl  ta  tha  iMvartaaai  at  ̂ fmtr  aavl^r 

aaarwiiaaa*    A  alailar  iaatnatiaii  kai  haaa  laaaad 

ta  tha  laarlaan  Caaa^l  at  Jwrmaalaa. 

I  aa,  Sir, 

Taar  ahadlaat  aarraat, 

far  tha  saaratarjr  9t  Statai 

t 

WILBUR  J.  CARI^ la  atatad« 

4 

I 



e«%ob«r  ae.  i9ix« 

Aitiatil  X*  SautlMiri,  S«iUvt» 

Sijri 

flMr«  is  traunittti  li«r««itli  o^rtala  otirr««9«nA* 
V 

rM«lT«d  b7  %li«  I^ipartaiiil  farta  tht  Bftr««a  tf  Mr- 

•!«»  aiiA  Poa««tl«  Connsre*  rvfttrdlag  an  in^ixj  ftraa 

ttt  Yirglnia*Cavallx»  ciMvioal  canvatgr  af  Blohaoai 

ralatiag  to  oortala  raport*  ibrvardaA  i^raa  thie  Jia- 

partotat  altii  r«f«rai»a  %q  pataaaiaa  dtpoalta  la 

▲iiyaalnlA*     Tta  viXX  o»t«  that  tba  a«^paigr  iasiraa 

to  Imia  th*  ia/armtlan  alr«aAjr  at  Imaft  aarvabaratot 

wixk  r«/tr«iiat  to  t  lit  •straotioa  of  tho  Aopoalta.  %km 

parity  tboiaof»  ot  oottra.  auA  a  aoxa  ao^praiiaBaiTa 

iniaotitfat iMi  aata* 

Yoa  aro  aaaortiagl/  inatvaatoi  to  ia^atii^to 

tiM  aattar  aat  ta  roport  to  tlM  Paparlaoat  at  yoav 

X 

aarljr  ooBTaaiaaao*     IB  thia  aoaaaation  it  ifv'agfaataA 

tkat  /oa  aii^t  aaaaaaioata  with  tko  jUaarteaa  Mploaatia 

t   *     'j i^aat  ̂ ^ptiro  for  aoy  iaf matian  h$  say  bo  abia  ta 

abtaia  to  ralatian  to  tbo  aattar*  A  aiaiXar  laatvaa* 

tiaa  baa  baoa  iaaaad  ta  tho  Aaoviaaa  Ooaaal  at  14ob« 

Z  aa,  sir» 

Toav  abodaftt  a 

t» 

Vov  tiM  saaratlory  af  Statot 
1 

AS  otatad. 
A  tru«'lopy  of 

the  »igi»«<l  orig- 
in*!,       y^ 

Mi|iiT«A 
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v.- 
Trade  Advinr 

J«ru8 

J/j 

mericaKi  cohj^ulateIvn 

Palestine* 

iP'*^"'T'"::-'iTE(; 
SuBJECTi    potash  Dtp 08 its  In  Abyss inia* 

i .      y  t 

^•x 3^ 'fn. 

The  Honorable  ^<i^ 
V 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

OirAHTMINT  Of  STAT^ 

JAN  4  m 

iNVlSidM  or 

o 

0 

r 

c 

o 

cc 

I  haTS  the  honor  to  aokaowledge  reoeipt  of  the  Depart* 

ment'B  instmotion  of  Ootober  26,   19£1,   Vile  no*   684.637^1, 

regarding  an  Inquiry  from  the  Virginia-Carolina  Chemloaltc 

Company  of  Blohmond  relating  to  reports  forwarded  ff om  Di^ 

partment  with  reference   to  potaseitun  deposits  In  Abyssinia. 

The  company  desires  to  hare  the  Information  already  at  hand 

corroborated  with  reference  to  the  eztraotlon  of  the  de* 

posits,   the  purity  thereof,   etcetera,   and  a  more  compre- 

hens  Its   investigation  made* 

The  potassium  deposits  in  quest ion  were  as  oompre* 

hensively  inyestigated  by  the  undersigned  while  consul 

at  Aden  as  seemed  practicable  without  an  8U)tual  Tlslt  to 

the  exact  location*     Various  reports  on  this  subject  were 

jade  to  the  Department  from  Aden  in  1917-18  and  at  the 

^d  of  1919  the  undersigned  Tlslted  Eritrea  for  the  purpose 

^  \obtaining 

]fQa>|  8E  on  that  oountry*     The  potassium  deposits  in  Abys- 

\tmta.  are  near  the  £rltrean  frontier,   and  being 

>ynui  Italian  ocnrpany  may  practically  be  considered  as  en 
industry 
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industry  of  Srltrea.  The  subject  was  so  treated  in  the 

special  consular  report  referred  to.  The  information 

contained  in  that  report,  on  the  subject  of  the  potas- 

sium deposits*  was  obtained  by  direct  interviews  in 

Sritrea  with  the  then  manager  and  certain  employees  of 

the  operating  company  and  with  independent  indiriduals* 

The  arrival  at  the  port  of  Uassowah  of  a  small  steamer 

loaded  with  potash  in  sacks  brought  from  the  deposits 

was  personally  witnessed  by  the  undersigned  and  the 

material  was  handled  and  examined  for  such  knowledfce  as 

might  be  obtained  without  malring  a  chemical  analysis  for 

which  the  required  technical  training  was  not  possessed* 

It  will  thus  be  apparent  that  the  information  already 

available  to  the  Virginia-'Carolina  Chemical  Company  has 

probably  been  verified  by  the  undersigned  to  as  full  an 

extent  as  practicable  without  actually  seeing  the  de- 

posits. A  visit  to  them  was  contemplated  at  the  time 

but  the  fonds  allot ed  for  the  trip  of  commercial  in- 

vestigation to  Eritrea  were  insufficient.   The  informa- 

tion obtained  might,  of  course,  have  been  given  to  the 

undersigned  with  the  motive  that  it  would  be  of  direct 

oonmercial  interest  to  possible  American  purchasers  of, 

or  investors  in,  the  enterprise.   This  possibility  of 

a  selfish  motive  giving  color  to  the  imformation  obtained folly 

preparing  the  report  in  question. 

AS  instructed  by  the  Department  further  investigation 

of  this  matter  will  be  made  by  correspondence  but  it  is 

not 

I. 
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not  iiqprobable  that  InTOStlgatlon  by  this  method  will  eerre 

only  to  obtain  reiteration  wlthont  exaot  or  tmqnestlonable 

corroboration  of  the  Information  already  on  file,  Plnally 

oorroboratlTe  eTldenoe  ooold  most  dependably  be  seonred 

through  a  vie It  to  the  aotual  deposits  by  a  Consular  offi- 

cer or  by  some  other  financially  disinterested  Inrestlgator 

The  place  could  then  be  exhaustlTely  examined  as  to  the 

nature  and  arallablllty  of  the  deposits  ajcid  a  santple  of 

the  salts  secured  Independently  of  the  owners  or  operators 

of  the  Industry  and  brought  out  for  analysle  by  the 

Virginia-Carolina  Chemical  Company*   It  would  seem  that 

euoh  Tlslt  could  best  be  made  by  the  consul  at  Aden;  or 

possibly  by  the  undersigned  who  Is  already  familiar  with 

the  general  territory  and  has  an  acquaintance  with  of- 

ficials and  other  residents  there. 
»-«*^»' 

A  Tlslt  made  for  the  purpose  from  Jerusalem  would  re- 

1 

V 

quire  approximately  a  month  to  go  and  come  and  would  cost 

about  ;^500.00,  or  possibly  a  little  more  depending  upon 

Tarlous  circumstances, 

cost  perhaps  80-30^  le 

maJce 

In  time*   The  trip  would  be  made  by  steamer  from  port 

Said  (Z   days)  or  Aden  (2  days),  as  the  case  might  be,  to 

the  Srltrean  port  of  Massowah.  ?rom  there  an  Arab  sailing 

dhow  could  be  taken  (the  wind  being  fayorable  at  this 

season)  for  the  trip  of  seventy-five  odd  miles  south  to 

Uersa  Patlmarl  and  from  the  latter  place  travel  would  be 

on  the  Deoauvllle  type  light  railway  understood  to  run  In 

to  the  Abyssinian  frontier,  or  by  camel  If  the  railway  Is 

not 

.*
' 

*•* 
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not  In  order  as  might  be  the  oase.   The  trip  would  be  a 

rough  one*   The  winter  season,  or  from  Deoember  to  March 

InoluslYe,  would  be  the  best  time  to  make  the  trip  as  th< 

deposits  are  located  on  the  Asale  salt  plains  which  are 

below  sea-leTel  and  extremely  hot  In  the  spring,  summer 

and  fall. 

Virginia 

Carolina  Chemical  Cootpany,  reference  Is  made  to  the  possi- 

bility of  the  deposits  being  in  a  rainless  country.  The 

information  of  the  undersigned,  based  upon  discussions 

with  residents  of  srltrea  and  upon  a  general  acquaintance 

of  some  years  with  the  arid  Bed  Sea  African  coast,  indi- 

cates that  there  is  little  if  any  rainfall  in  the  Asale 

salt  plains  area. 

On  page  706  of  the  September,  1920,  number  of  the  Le-> 

Tant  Trade  HeTlew,  published  by  the  American  Chamber  of 

Commerce  for  the  Lerant,  at  Constantinople,  is  a  re* 

production  of  a  photograph  of  a  potash  train  on  the  road 

from  the  Abyssinian  deposits  to  ifersa  Vatimarl  on  the 

Red  Sea. 

Any  rurther  information  obtained  by  correspondence 

with  reference  to  these  deposits  will  be  promptly  for- 

warded to  the  Department. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  sir. 

Your  obedient  serrant. 

American  consul  in  Charge 

Copy  for: 

The  American  Consul  General,  Constantinople. 

Vile  NO.  863. 

abs/hqk 

* 
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AME;Rt9AN  ̂ CONSUL  ATE« 

^  Ad«fi,  Arabia;  I>!*o^^^?  ̂ ^j 

Vt^^      T 

\ 

1 .'Jl 
Subject:     P^tastioa  D«positi  la  Aby«*ii^ia. 

f 
05?  "tfweJgn  Trade  Advinr •>      4^0 

^     «. 

The  Honorable 

ei^^-TATE 

^HfiM^iHl  Of  8TAI 

The  Secretary  of  State. 
i 

12  m  iP 

ision  cm  \ 

o«vi«ion  OF 

••EAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRa 

WASHINj^9iiaN.T 

SlR u.  c 

jAiM  13    l.r. 

C*5ii» 

wt 
I  have  the  honor  to  aOkaevlodgo  roeolpt   of  Depart- 

aont*o  iastruotlon  dated  October  26»    1921»    (file  Ho,    884, _ 

CJ- ^  ?\:%Z7Z/1) ,   with  encloearee  frcn  the  Tirgiaia-Carolina  Cheeioal 

Ccnpany  of  Blcbeond,   Virginia,  making  inquiries  relatire  to 

the  potaseluB   deposits  in  Ahjssinia,   and  instructing  this 

office  to  iBTSStigate  and  report   in  the  matter. 

^ 

CO  r* 

The  location  of  the  mines,  means  of  transportation,    ^~ 

ports  of  shipment,  markets,    et   cetera,   hare  all  been  ooTsred 

in  Special  Consular  Rsport  lo.    82.     Therefore  attention  has 

besn  giTen  to  the  particular  inquiries  made  by  the  above- 

mentioned  Canpanj  as  to  (1) surfac 
(2)   the 

o 

o 

vhi 

^  
   - 

^ 

^ 
'<^ 

% 

^ 

-r 

^ 

^o 

v^ 

% 

(1).     The  region  in  which  the  deposits  of  potassiiai 
ohloride  are  found  is  an  intensely  hot  desert 
land,   part.  .9f  lAiioh  is  belew  tiM  lerel  of  the 
sea  and  there  is  no  rainfall  to  dissolre  the 
surface  depoeits.    The  potassius  salts  found 
ars  obTlously  the  accrued  deposits  of  centuries. 

(2),      The  immediate  surroundings  of  the  Asale  plains 
where  the  potassiTai  deposits  are  found  are  of 
Tolcanic  nature,      Throu^out  this  district 
there  are  geyser-like  spoutings  which  fill  up 
the  depressions,    1  earing  the  salt   deposited 
after  eraporaticn  takes  place. 
Neither  the  writer  nor  the  infoxmant   is  suf- 

ficiently versed  in  technical  chcnistry  or 
mineralogy  to  be  able  to  state  that  this  is 
the  explanation  of  the   statotent  that  the  salts 
are  being  continually  replaced  by  natural 

action- 
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aotion,   tnit  it   suggested  at  a  poaslMlit^. 

It  has  bean  reported  by  one  fHilllar  with  the  die* 

triot  that   in  the  same  region  are  found  deposits  alao  of  sal* 

phur  and  asphaltim  or  asphalt  rook. 

f. 

o 
I  haTo  the  honor  to  he.   Sir, 

Tour  obedient  serrant. 

jtaerioan  Consul, 

7ile  Ve,    863, 

;    # 

V. 
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884.6461-T«ana  Dan/ FOR 
Corresoondanco 
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TO 
(   .„)  DATED  .M»Z.A1?1?25?  .  .. 

NAME 

REGARDING: 
desire  of  Tafari  Makonnen,  Hejrent  of  Ethiopia j  to  obtain 
services  of  skilled  hydraulic  construction  engineer 
capable  of  directing  power  develoonant  and  irrigation 
work;  the  negotiations  with  British  and  Aiaerican  con- 

tractors for  constzmction  of  the  Lake  Tsana  (Blue  Nile) 
Dam;  and  difficulties  encountered  in  >iandling  matter 
without  straining  British-iSthiopian  relations. 
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May  1. 
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t  of  Ethiopia^ 

Ttment    of  Stat© 

.n  hydraulic  ̂  

important  work 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

RR 

KS> A 
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\ 

Office  of  tcoronnx  
A<lv«« 

MAY  12  192Sar  I    "^^    GR
^ 

*  >   "»iacit.!i  w  til-* HqCJbJlVED 

MAY  I     1925    1 
Dep't.  of  State 

.f'l 

Paris 

Dated  May  1 

Recd%  11 2 17  am* 

■.:'^''-& 

U  .a\ 
^ 

Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

MA>^  1 1 1125 

May  11^  11  ain» 

Secretary  of  Taf arl  Makonnen^  ft^egent  of  Ethiopia^ 

here  with  original  letter  requesting  Department  of  State 

to  indicate  an  American  engineer  skilled  in  hydraulic  K 

construction  fully  capable  of  directing  an  important  work 

in  Ethiopia^   Engagement  for  minimum  of  one  year^   I  deem 

it  desirable  that  Department  endeavor  to  comply  with  requead^  ̂ ^ 

Please  reply  by  telegraphs 

JHB SKINNER 

/ 

<  '
•• 



PREPARINQ  OFFICE  Tri    PT^  D  A  M       QPKIT 
WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER  ■  C.I-C.VJ  nMIYI      WCIN  I   . 

Collect  _____ 

Charge   Department  jn                      .                    a           ̂      j^0  a       a_ 

S)epattment  of  State 
Charge  to 

J  Washington, 

May  lit    1925 

t/'
 

AMERICAN  CONSUL, 

PARIS  (PRANCE)  /Mp--  50,  - 

Your  May  11,  11  a«m«  ( 

la  finglneer.  required  for  Irrigation  ^ork  or  for  power ^ 

development?  Further  details.  Including  probable  salary, 

would  be  heluful. 
) 

S 

€N 

) 

PIBTKIBUT
SD 884.6461/- 

N3-RS : VT 

^<^^. 

-C 

Enciphttti  by         

Senl  by  operator       M.,      ,  19 
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MAY  13  1925 

Dep't  of  Stated 

Secretary  of  State^ 

Washington, 

cd;  ll:2i 

X9Z^ 

:? 

\y. 

^■!^%^ 

May  13,   11   am. 

Department »s  May  11,  3  pm.     Representative  ot 

:M> 

._W 

fitnioplan  Government  does  not  know  what  salary  la  heceei 

and  would  appreciate  Information  as  to  «5)pr oximat e  salary 
Competent  engineer.  Proposed  work  is  dart  of  Lake  Sana  hei 

Blue  Nile  for  irrigation  purposes-^' 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  eastern  Affairs 
memoramdum. 

June  4,   1925. 

^4^ 

Mr.  TTJiP^iaqBrtontj^X^ 
I  spolce  to  }ix»   Southard  oonoernlug  the  desire  of 

Al)7S8inla  to  obtain  the  services  of  an  Amerioan  engineer 

to  oonstruot  a  dam  near  Lake  Sana  on  the  Blue  Kile  and  aslced^ 
V 

hlA  whether  he  considered  It  desirable  for  us  to  suggest  that 

i,->^ 

Uaryam 

purpose 
in  the  matter^ 

Mr.   Southard  said  that  he  was  aoqualnted  with  the  situation^ 

as  Ras  Tafarl  had  spolcen  to  hln  respeotlng  this  undertaking 

when  he  was  In  Abyssinia*   Mr*  Southard  said  that  we  should  by  ̂ ^ 

all  means  haye  Mr*  Maryam  oome  to  the  United  States  to  oomplete 

the  negotiations*   He  said  that  the  projeot  was  a  big  one 

whloh  req.ulres  perhaps  more  expenditure  of  money  than  Ras  Tafari 

CO 

i 

/; 

bad  contemplated Maryam 

himself  select  the  engineer  and  the  engineer  would  have  an 

opportunity  to  obtain  more  detailed  information  concerning  the 

projeot.   Mr.  Southard  said  that  the  negotiation  may  req.ulre 

a  considerable  time  and  naay  lead  into  many  problems  not  now 

fully  understood,  including  some  of  considerable  political 

importance  growing  out  of  possible  conflict  of  British  and 

iLbyssinlaa 

fop 

« 

•A 

> 
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I 

■M 

>l 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 

-  2  - 

for  irrigation  purposes.   The  engagement  of  an  American « 

engineer  for  the  proposed  work  might  in  Mr.  Southard's 

opinion  lead  to  the  sale  of  a  large  q.uantity  of  American 

machinery  required  for  the  oonstruotion  work  and  perhaps  to 

the  employment  of  an  additional  staff  of  trained  men* 

Mr*  Southard  said,  also,  that  a  num'ber  of  years  ago  a 

British  official  commission  had  made  a  preliminary  investiga- 

tion of  the  project  leading  up  to  negotations  for  a  conoession* 

HoR^eyer,  these  negotiations  have  not  had  a  successful  termina- 

tion*  Ras  Tafari  had  for  a  long  while  desired  to  employ 

Amerioan  engineers  for  this  and  other  projects  and  it  would  he 

desirahle  to  have  Mr.  Maryam  in  this  country  in  order  that  he 

might  he  in  a  position  to  discuss  here  the  necessary  details* 

Mr*  Southard  added  that  it  might  be  necessary  in  these  nego- 

tiations foi*  Mr.  Maryam  to  telegraph  the  Abyssinian  Government 

for  further  information  and  perhaps  for  additional  authority* 

For  all  these  purposes  it  would  "be  well  to  have  Mr.  Maryam  in 

this  country* 

Mr*  Southard  said,  further,  that  he  thought  it  would 

please  Ras  Tafari  if  we  suggested  that  his  personal  representa- 

tive should  come  to  the  United  States  to  carry  through  the 

negotiations* 

I  might  add  in  this  connection  that  in  my  opinion  it 

should 

4 
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A' 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 

-  3  - 

shoull  l>e  explained  to  Mr.  Maryam  that  the  Department  Is  aoting 

merely  as  a  means  of  transmitting  information  and  that  the  De- 

partment does  not  assume  any  responsibility  in  connection  with 

the  information  transmitted.   With  this  idea  in  mind  I  am 

attaching  a  draft  telegram  and  a  draft  instruction  to  the 

American  Consul  General  in  Paris  in  the  matter* 

V- 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 

Collect 

CKarge   Department 
OR 

Char«ie  to 

Telegram  Sent. 

Department  of  State 
Washington, 

AMERICAN   CONSUL  GEMERAL 

PARIS    (FRANCE ) 

/ 

*    ̂  

r>» 

YoTip  May  13,   11  a,  m. 

Tlie  Department  'has  o"btained  from  the  Bureaji  of  / 
/ / .  /. .  c 

/ 

/, 

/ 

Reolamation  names  of   two  engineers  who  are  ̂ reoommended  as 
/ / 

/ 

competent  to  undertake  oonstmotlon  work  in  Abyssinia. 

The  Bureau  suggests  that  the  salary  for  the  engineer  should 

i         /   /  /  (         ̂  
not  he  less  than  ten  thousand  dollars  per  annum'  emd  expenses* 

As  the  engineer 'might  desire  more  detailed  inf ormation 'oon- 
'  {  (  / 

cerning  the  project 'before  leaving  the  United  States,  and 

as  the  conclusion  of  sin  agreement  respecting  salary  and  / 

conditions  of  employment' might' require  extended  negotiations 

in  which  it  woald  not  seem  proper  for  an  agency  of  this 

Government  to  participate,  the  Department 'assumes  that  ' 
i         i      ̂   (  (  I 

Mr.  Majryam  will  visit  the  United  States,   Brief  statement  / 

I  '  I  I 
regarding  engineers  is  sent  to  you 'by  mail.  / 

AoTij^g^ 

\ 

HE     KC/BC     VjP*'' 
884.6461/1 

Encipher td  by. 

Sent  by  operator     -Af., 

,19 
Ind«x  Bu,— No.  50. 
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8DBJB0T:  Baq^iiast  of  Prince  Tafari 
UalcDzman  for  an  Aznerloan 

llpglnaer* 

Iha  Honoral)let 

The  Secretary  of  State^ 

\7a8hlngton,  D«C 

\. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  teleeram  of  this  day/itatlng 

that  I  had  received  the  visit  of  the  Secretary  of  Prince  Safari 

r  - 

Uakonnen,  Regont  of  Sthiopia^  #10  h&a  laid  'before  me  an  official 5  ̂
^'  ■ 

10  \J 

/     » V 

/ 

letter  signed  hy  Prince  ̂ afarl  Ilala)nnent  addressed  to  the  Depa:^ 

ment  and  letting  forth  a  reqaeat  that  the  Ainerioan  SoYenmnt  In. 

dlcate  an  hydraulic  engineer  capable  of  directing  an  l2xg>ortant 

-■I '  * 

• 

^ 

•^. 

-t : ', 

'Ar^-  •• 

•-k. 

:•  a. ; 
,  1 

«    ; 

■4-    ■ 

work  in  Ethiopia •     The  Secretary ,  IIr«  Ato  77oldo  Haryazxit  vftiom  I 

met  over  twenty  years  ago  In  Ethiopia »   tells  me  that  the  engage- 

fi 

\r;;, 

ment  Is  for  a  mlnlmam  period  of  one  year*  I  have  suggested  to 
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hlxn  the  importanoa  of  the  determination  of  the  oompenaatlon  lAilch 

will  be  paid  to  the  engine er^  and  In  the  meantime  hare  promised  to 

bring  the  matter  to  the  Department's  attention*  I  am  anoloelng 
« 

*  traniilatlon   of  the  original  letter  v^lch  la  In  Amharlo  Ian- 

o 
goage,  and  ̂ nfeloh  will  be  presented  to  the  Department  In  the  event 

that  It  becomes  neoessary  for  Vbt%  Ato  Woldo  Maryam  to  prooeed  In 

person  to  the  United  States • 

I  have  been  Informed  confidentially  that  the  Ethiopian  Go- 

▼emment  has  In  view  the  oonstruotlon  of  a  very  large  dam  and  It 

Is  believed  to  be  a  matter  of  particular  Importance,  not  only  that 

the  engineer  In  charge  shall  be  conqpetent,  but  that  he  shall  be  an 

American  cltlzen# 

I  trust  that  the  Department  will  be  able  to  give  this  matter 

InKoedlate  consideration  and  offer  some  suggestions  ^ftiich  I  can 

pass  on  to  the  representative  of  Tafarl  Ualconnen* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obadlent  servant. 

Bobert  P«  Slclnner« 
American  Consul  General* 

'  J 

\ 

looloaxires: 

Translation  in  Frenah  and  in  Bngliah  of  Prlnoe  ̂ afarl 
lIa]conn«n*8  letter  dated  April  5,  1925* 
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(Translation) 

m&ed: ;*w-M>, OF  TSS  WPIBB 

r  f 

.  s 

:;■«;{!  I 

OF  EOHIQPU  TO  HIS  XXCSLLENCT  OHE  MIM3TBB  OF  PQBEiaK  AFFAIBS 
OF  THB  UNITED  STATES  OF  AMBIIGA* :.(   ̂ bJ 

Hifty  Peace  be  with  you* 

I*
 

C We  have  sent  oxur  faithful  aeryant  Ato  Wolde  Maryaxn^   to 

tlie  end  that  he  engage  and  bring  to  xie  from  liner loat  an  Xnglneer 

idio  is  a  epeolaliit  In  the  conatroctlon  of  dame  for  the  ooneer- 

Tatlon  of  irater«    We  bei?  of  yon  to  rIto  him  all  the  aialatance ^,- 

that  la  poaalble  to  the  end  that  the  Xnglneer  that  he  ahall  engage 

•? 

and  Tlho   will  come  here  mayle  aDakllled  in  hia  profeaaion  that  one 

may  depend  upon  hia  profeaaional  quail tiea* •    •; 

Written  the  27  of  Uegabit  1917  of  the  Tear  of  Oar  Lord. 

(April  5,  1925.) 

signed  I   TiFARI  MKDMEIT  HEIR  TO  THE  THROKE  OF  ETHIOPU 

>■■  ■  ■  *,1t 

rtf     ?  .7" 

9i$ »1    ti     ,»•£.,# 
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£orit  le  27  de  li^gablt  1917  de  l*an  de  gr^oe 

(6  *Yril  1926) 
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•f  KtrtUiitioa  oa  d.*«l|pft  of  daaa  and  Iw^ 

«n  •xMllest far  ̂ U.8  part  of  tin*  r«- 

It  !•  p««fl&%lft  that  a  oartala  ijiarloaa  en^lae^rloc 

fls«  n^ald  11^  t«  oonsddLar  tke  jro^ot*      Upon  his  anrl-vaX 

ill  IflMi  Ihiltad  Stataa  Sr.  ytksjwm  vo-ul&  ba  la  a  paaltlon  to 
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AOONIM  ALL  OOMMUNIOATION*  TO 

THE  OOMMIMIONCR 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

omoe  OP  THE 

BUREAU  OF  RECLAMATION 

WASHINGTON May  26.  1925. 
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Ur«  Knute  I.  CarlBon, 
Department  of  Statet 
Washingtoxit  D.  C« 

Dear  Mr»  Carlson: 

In  reply  to  a  letter  from  me  aelcing  him  to  nominate 
someone  competent  to  design  and  construct  a  dam  across  the 
Blue  Kile  in  Abyssinia,  I  heve  received  a  letter  from  the  Chie 
Engineer  of  this  Bureau,  copy  of  which  is  enclosed^ 

I  have  written  Mr*  Francis  T*  Crowe,  who  until  a 

few  days  ago  was  our  chief  constructing  engineer.^ Mr.  Crowe 
has  resigned  to  accept  a  position  with  a  construction  company, 
at  a  higher  salary.  He  is  a  graduate  of  the  UniTersity  of 
Uaine,  and  since  I903  has  been  almost  continuously  with  the 
Bureau,  He  had  charge  of  the  enlargement  and  construction 
of  the  Jackson  Lake  reservoir,  cmd  of  the  Tieton  Dam,  Yakima 
Project,  Washington,  recently  completed*   I  regard  Mr*  Crowe 
as  one  of  the  best  qualified  men  for  the  position, in  my  ac- 

quaintance and  wrote  him  that  I  would  recominend  him  if  he  were 

inclined  to  farorably  consider  itf^ 

Among  the  names  mentioned  in  the  Chief  Engineer's 
letter,  either  Mr.  Jaquith  or  Mr.  Howell  is  competent. 

Recently  a  representative  of  the  Charles  B.  Hawley 
Company  called  and  said  they  had  been  informed  the  State  De- 

partment had  referred  this  inquiry  to  me,  and  they  desired  to 

"be  considered.   I  asked  them  to  suhmit  a  statment  in  writing, 
which  they  did*  The  same  is  enclosed* 

Very  truly  yours, 

Commissioner ♦ 

s 
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Enc.  U797 
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Dr.   UwQod  Mead, 

Commls«l(^)ier,  Boreati  ?of  Raclaraptiou,  r,^ 

Washington/ fljiav^olf  ,    C...,.  ̂ r^    •:>:    ! -C/- ,    ;' -  ,•      ,. 

Dear  Dri^Mwid:  >  ̂'   ''' ' "    "^'"er^l 

^^v/  r^-  I  Receipt  it  adkmowledged  of  yoiir  letter  of  ̂ ^yAS^t^h rel^tire  to  request  of  the  State  Departnent  for  z^amee  of  engineers 
competent  to  design  and  construct  a  dam  across  the  t\Me  Nile 

in  A^byseiniajciv'"^ .  r      i      -  •   ̂ /^/^    t.   o %  fy 
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-    ■•*<^'        '.^■'      J'^i'ne'^5    G^^('     '   --'     jp     w^'l^?'    >^r  '•♦     •»•    •     ■'■<' 
:€ei^-u^'^:   1   Insufficient  Information  oa  the  dam  is  furnished  to 
^'bsable  to  Judge  of  Its  Importancet  ^t  itr>*,ia^«J*5Ced  from  the 

fair!  that  an  American  engineer  is  requested  tha;t  the  dam  le  to 
W  a  large  and  iiq)o riant  structure  pro^bly  of  masonry  of ,  , 
concrete  which  s^lll   require  an  experienced  designing  engineer 

>^'vh6  te  well  qualified  la  the  technical  requlremente  and  ahle 

to  proceed  on  hig  own  judgment  possi'blll  without  any  consultation or  aMdwiw*;  he  rmxst  also  be  ap  experienced  construction  engiaeer 

'  able  to  organise  a  cionstruction  force ,   lay  out  and  plan  the 
-work  and  carry  it  economically  to  a  successful  compl et 1 oh »  under 

'    perhaps  very  adrerse  cojndltlons«    requirixig  i^lgb  lallllttltf 
and  tmich  orlfinallt/^  -      ̂      .     r      .     •  u 

•./■ .  > 

."i  > 
^n 

I  J. H 

'        All  these  qualifications  are   seld<Hn  found  in  one 
engineer  and  while  we  have  in  the  Bureau  many  excellent   coaetructi(a 
engineers  and  sereraX  who  are  technically  and  otherwise   equipped 

to  produce  the  required  deelgnsy   there  are  few  who.  po^esa  even* 

^'^6' a  limited  degree  the  qualifications  for  both  ̂ o>s.  •  J^f  this is  only  an  embankment   or   structure  of  average  inoportance  which 
must,   of  course,    be  csirefS.lly     planned  and  economic/^lly  executed 
but  does  not  require  a  man   so  hi/i^ly  qualified  in  de&ignlng 
methed^f  ^euch  an  engineer  as  H«  J*  Geult^   now  on   the  Kittitas 

'  wor:;^!   Chae.  P.  filllams,   Consulting  ISqgineer,  <?«   C,   Fish^Vln 
'  ihafge  of  the  Deer-Butte  Greek:  Investigations,^  and  perhaps  Leigh 
4.   Cairns,    Superintendent  of  Construction  who  has  Just   completed 
the  Ft.   Laramie   Canal   on  the  North  Platte  Project,   might  be 
suggested  in  ike  order  named  above«  but^|   doubt   If  any  .Q^  them, 

^*  unless  it  would  be  Mr*  Gault  or  Urt  Calrnsi  woul4  fccep|. •      -      » 

If  the  structure,  however,   is  to  be  of  sufficient 
importance   to  require  both. experts  in  design  aad^^construction. 
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DIPIRTMBNT   OF  THE  INTroiOR 

Bureau  of  Reclamation 

i^V 

# WUda  Building,  lUUl  Wei  ton  Street, 

Denrer,  Colorndo. 

May  21,    1925. 

, 

i'i 

Lr.   Elwood  Uead, 
Connnlssioner,   Bureau  of  Heclamation, 
Washington,    D#   C, 

Dear  Dr.   Mead: 

Receipt  it  acknowledged  of  your  letter  of  May  15th 
relative  to  request  of  the  State  Department  for  names  of  engineers 
competent  to  design  and  construct  a  dam  across  the  Blue  Nile 
in  Abyssinia. 

InsTifficient  Information  on  the  dam  is  furnished  to 

be  able  to  Judge  of  its  importence,  but  it  is  inferred  from  the 
fact  that  an  American  engineer  is  requested  that  the  dam  is  to 
be  a  large  and  important  structure  probably  of  masonry  or 
concrete  which  will  require  an  experienced  designing  engineer 
who  is  well  qualified  in  the  technical  requirements  and  able 

to  proceed  on  his  own  judgment  possibly  without  any  consultation 
or  a4tTia%;  he  must  also  be  an  experienced  construction  engineer 
able  to  organise  a  construction  force,  lay  out  and  plan  the 
work  and  carry  it  economically  to  a  successful  completion,  under 
perhaps  very  adverse  conditions,  requiring  high  InltlAtiti 
and  rmich  originality. 

All  these  q-^oaliflcations  are  seldom  found  in  one 
engineer  and  while  we  have  in  the  Bureau  many  excellent  constructica 
engineers  and  several  who  are  technically  and  otherwise  equipped 

to  produce  the  required  designs,  there  are  few  who  possess  even* 
to  a  limited  degree  the  qualifications  for  both  Jobs.   If  this 
Is  only  an  embankment  or  structure  of  average  importance  which 
must,  of  course,  be  caref&llj  planned  and  economically  executed 
but  does  not  require  a  man  so  highly  qualified  in  designing 
methods,  such  an  engineer  as  H.  J.  Oeult^  now  on  the  Kittitas 
work,  Chas.  P.  Williams,  Consulting  Engineer,  C.  C.  Fisher  in 

charge  of  the  Deer-Butte  Creek  Investigations,  and  perhaps  Leigh 
0.  Cairns,  Superintendent  of  Construction  who  has  Just  completed 
the  Ft.  Laramie  Canal  on  the  North  Platte  Project,  might  be 
suggested  in  the  order  named  above,  but  I  doubt  if  any  of  them, 
unless  it  would  be  Mr.  Gault  or  Mr.  Cairns,  would  accept. 

If  the  structure,  however,  is  to  be  of  sufficient 
importance  to  require  both  experts  in  design  and  construction. 

* 
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I   think  tiro  men  Bhould  te   securedt   one  qualified  to  design, 
lay  out  and  inmect,   and  the  other  a  construction  engi  leer 
for  which  any  of  those  whom  I  have  e^oggeeted  above  would  he 
satisfactory.     We  have   several  highly  qualified  designing 
engineers  in  this  office  but   only  two  of  whom  appear  to  be 
interested   in  the  proposition  which  I  have  informally  dis- 

cussed with   them.      These  are  A.   C.   Jaquitji  and   C.  H.  Howell, 
who   say  they  might  consider  the  assifirnment   if  offered  $10,000 
per  annum, 

Mr.  Howell   is  h5  years  of  agf ,   graduate  of  the 
University  of  Illinois,    Class  of  1905,  has  had   some  field 
experience  on  railroad  and  irrigation  construction  but   since 
1919  has  given  his  full  attention  to  designing  work  on  large 
dams  and  other  structures.      I  believe  he  would    oome  as  near 
as  anyone  I  know  who  would  accept   such  an  assignment,   of  being 

able  to  design  and  constinict  a  large  dam  in  Abyssinia//" 

I 

f 

V 

Mr.  Jaquith  is  ̂ 9  years  old,   educated  at  the  Missouri 
School   of  Mines  and  he  is  considered  one  of  the  most   efficient 
designers  in  the  Bureau  and  also  in  the  West.     Daring  his  early 
years  after  leaving  college  he  was  engaged  in  raining  engineering 
but  has  had  very  limited  experience  in  construction  work.     He 
has  been  with  the  Bureau  of  Reclamation  on  design  of  dams  and  large 
structures   since  1917 »   €^d  in  my  opinion  woiild  make  an  excellent 
man  for  this  part   of  the  requirement  in  Abyssiniav 

I 

:e 

Mr.  J.  L.  Burkholder,  who  was  with  the  Bureau  of 

Reclamation  for  many  years  on  construction  and  design  of  drainag- 
works,  and  resigned  about  three  years  ago  to  accept  eronloyment 
with  the  East  Indian  Sugar  Company  in  Barahoaa  has  lately  returned 
to  this  country.  Mr.  Burkholder  would  make  an  excellent  constructicn 
engineer  if  he  would  accept  but  he  told  me  after  returning  that  he 

would  not  leave  the  United  States  again.  However,  he  might  re- 
consider if  an  attractive  offer  were  made  him. 

Mr.  John  F.  Richardson  at  present  Superintendent  of 
the  Hewlands  Project  might  also  be  considered,  and  I  beliwve  he 
wotild  accept. 

Mr.  Walker  R.  Youn^,  now  engaged  on  the  Sacramento 

Valley  Investigations,  if  he  would  accept  would  be  able  to  success- 
fully desi^^n  and  construct  such  a  dam.   I  would  dislike,  however, 

to  release  him,  at  least  until  his  present  work  is  completed  as  he 
would  be  difficult  to  replace. 

'  \ 

1 

If  it  is  desired  to  correspond  with  any  of  the  men 
suggested,  their  names  and  addresses  are  given  below  in  the  order 
I  would  consider  them. 

■I 

(a)   Hn^ineert  emerlenced  in  'both  depign  and  con- itniction: 
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Walker  R.  Young,  Berkeley,  California. 

V--  /%.-        (b)  Engineer B  experienced  in  design  who  would  probably 
be  able  to  satisfactorily  handle  the  construction  also: 

C.  H.  Howell,  Bureau  of  Beclaination,  Denver,  Colorado 

,  A.  C.  Jaquith.   "  n  «        n 

(c)  Engineers  experienced  largely  in  construction  who 
would  probably  be  able  to  design  a  dam  if  not  too  intricate: 

I 

.4 

I 
I 

H,  J.  Gault,    Ellensburg,  Washington, 
J*  L.  Burkholder,  Lawrence,  Kansas, 
C«  P,  Williams,    San  Juan,   Texas, 
John  T.  Richardson,   Gallon,   Nevada, 
C.   C,   ?isher,   Chico,   California, 
L*   Gr.   Cairns,    Mitchell,   Nebraska. 

I   think  for  an  assignment  tmder   such  unfavorable  and 
difficult  conditions  as   this  will    be,    the   salary  should  be   from 
$10,000  to  $15,000  but   not  less   than  $10,000  rer  annum  and   expenses 

/ 

Very  truly  yours. 

R.   T.  Walter. 
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CHARLES  B.  HAWLEY  6e  CO.  1N£ 
1103    MUNSKY    BUILDING 

Washington,  D.  C. 

ENGINEERS 

CABLI   AODIVKSSi 

Watimpowkr.  Washington 

Hay  18,   1925 

Dr»  niwood  Ifoad,  Conmlsaionar , 
U.  S.  BeelaBation  Sarrloa, 
Waahlngton,  P.  C, 

Daar  Sir: 

Tha  Stata  Dapartnant  haa  refarrad  to  70x1  an  in^lry 

from  tha  Abyaslan  GOTariUMnt  for  an  irrigation  anginaer  to 

s-aporriaa  aoaa  0 ona  trtoie ti on  work  in  that  eoimtry. 

Wa  viah  to  offer  for  aonaidaration  in  tliia  eonneotion 

tha  aarrioaa  and  faoilitiaa  of  Charlea  B.  Hawlay  &  Company,  t9' 

praaanting  aany  yaara  of  doaii^n  and  oonatmetion  axparianca  on  a 

wida  Tariaty  of  hydranlio  vorka,  both  in  thia  and  foraign  oonntrias. 

Wa  mate  thia  offer  haoanaa  of  tha  liklihood  that  unlasa  eonpatant 

anginaara  fonlliar  with  inYoatigationa  and   dsaign  hare  thorong^ly 

atudiad  tha  aituation,  thare  will  ha  naad  for  aneh  aaryioea  in 

addition  to  that  req[airad  for  eonatroetion.     UioreoTer,   onr  axper- 

ianea  with  oonatruotion  in  foreign  ooontriaa  has  demonatratad  that 

the  oonatrnotion  engineer  in  the  field,   with  the  faoilitiea  of  a 

deaigniBg,  purohaaing  and  inspection  office  to  draw  upon  is,  in  a 

position  to  render  far  more  Talnahle  aerTioes  than  if  depandent 

entirely  upon  his  own  ability,  axperlanee  and  resonroea. 

Two  of  our  engineers  who  hare  had  experienoa  on  oonstmo- 

tion  work  in  foreign  eoxmtries  haye  alao  been  engaged  on  oonatruo- 

i 
i 

i 
tion of  irrigation  projeota  in  tbis  eonntry,  and  if  a  broader 

lenoe  on  irrigation  work  will  be  reoolred  by  apaeial  pro 
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Br.  Bllwood  Mead -  £  - May  18.  1925 

whloh  may  arise,  we  are  in  a  position  to  ocnsult  at  any  time 

with  Mr.  Arthur  P.  Davis,  former  Director  of  the  U.S.  Eeolamation 

Service • 

We  will  he  glad  to  oall  at  your  conyenience  and   disonss 

this  suggestion  farther  with  yon,  and  if  yon  wish,   present  sneh 

information  as  will  he  of  interest  regarding   the   two  men  whom  we 

now  hare  availahle  for  this  work. 

Very  truly  yours, 

CHARLES  B.   HAWLEY  &  COMPANY 

HVS.EB 
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OF  THE  boi OFFICE  OF CoiASlONEr 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIO 

BUREAU  OF  RECLAMATION 

AODRBM  ALL  OOMMUNIOATIOIM  TO 

THE  COMMIMIONCR 

WASHINGTON 

May 
IB, 

\9^'^^• 

Mr.  Knut«  S.  Oarlson, 

]>«partffl«nt  of  State 

Ify  dear  llr«  Carlton: 

Tour  letter  of  May  16  haa  been  reoelTod  relatlre 

to  the  engagement  of  an  engineer  by  the  GoTexnJ&ent  of 

Ithlopia  for  the  oonstruotlon  of  a  dan  aorosa  the 

Blue  Ille  for  Inrigatlon  purposes* 

I  hare  eonmonl oated  with  the  Chief  Engineer  of 

the  Boreau  of  Beolamatlon  at  Denrer  on  the  suhjeot 

and  when  his  aaggestlons  are  recelred  I  will  be 

pleased  to  pass  thea  on  to  you* 

Tory  truly  yours. 
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Aiaerloan  CoosaJittMmaiMTl  * ;or.om;c  Adviser 

P  18  1925 

St  of  Prloca  Taf&ri  Iftklconnen 
American  Saglaeer* 

For  Distribulion 

TEE  SBCHETASr  OF  SSAZE 

WASH  IS 

Sirs 

•  *• }TOH,  D.C. 

I  bsive  the OQnor  t 
0  ref^r  to./^e *s  maoiandtain 

Au^Bt  5,   1925^  relating  a  oonTenation  wit2i  Mr«  Henry  Chilton 

of  t2ie  British  SsibaBiy  in  regard  to  constrootion  ivork  in  It|ii 

aoid  to  report  that  I  have  heard  nothing  further  on  the  snbjeot 

•  59i  of  June  25^   1926*       The 

)7  the  Department  haa  bean  plai 

since  fo  mar  ding  ̂ 7  despatoh  Ho 

Stht)pian 

Bxrppose  t 

fail  to  c •    14   itit licate  any  newa  idiioh  n&y  reaoh  me  on  the  subject* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  serrant^ 

864 

BPS/mro 

Bobert  P*  Slcinner 
American  Consul  Geneiai* 
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Win 
Xr.  K«Biqpr  OhlltMi  of  t^*  Brltlili  fSAmtf 

dUBJiaf:     Po^itloB  of 

lfr«  OkUtM  «tf  Um  Ivitiiii 

t^  ibyiiiliiii. 

«ax»4  %•  iB«Rlr« 
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!:J:2''»A. vitk  r^t^vA  te  v«f»ft«A 
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a^ t  tp  Mtay  AS 

«a  4B««Uy  fVMi  111*  9m «l  ta  mis  p«ia«.     Ae  I  f»M 

thMr«  «M  mm  T %•  aaka  •  a^atasf  mt  if  I9i#  •i^apU ,^-"nr4^        f 

(Al1k«i#  X  fluUr  ipyy— iat»<i  that  tha  Brltiah  9«Tampst 

aiiMI  loak  wlHi  a  aartala  tttaiort  of  aaaaava  afon  Ika 

•aalBacHi^  p'^iatt  ahiali  tka  AtefivUilMi  OotasraMiit  a«t 
\  y^r».v    «         •.^.  ,•   •  •    ..    -.    ■  i.;_;  ■,••0-;  •  -;     ,^ 

tjT  Iha  aoaatrttdtlia  af  a  im  ̂ ^  ̂ «  jNfi 

of  1M  BXua  JIU),  2  taU  Mr»  OliiXteft  Hiat  it  MM  ism 

^a  AVMiaiAB  QoYanuMat,   tlirao^  tlkflr  |N9ra»^||tijp 

J^aria,  had  itpproaakai  our  OoDaal  Qanaj^l  thart  mi%  a  Tl 

to  aaaartalaiaa  vkathar  an  iiwr  loan  angiaear  ooald  1^ 

aMaiaod*     Iha  raply  hat  ̂ an  aafta  tliat 
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tiMit  an  jttwrlaaA  aatliooy  aaald  ka  Istoraatai  %at  tkat  HOs 
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wUil  %•  MM  19  wiHi  •ifilit iMA  ifiann  iiv««%lf 

•!«•«  tt*  OBit#t  tte%««  ••?< B%  tit  »•%  iatMPTMM  la 

%i tWrs  of  this  imtnrt*     Ao9«rAlii$  to  ih%  X»k\9m\  lif 

It  was  poialblo  that  tho  AliyssiiiiMi  QOTvnattit  would 

•  vopraaentatlvo  t«  tho  UnitoA  btatoo  to   LooK  lAto  tte 

natter  furthor  but  no  dof  Inito  aotlain  had  |rot  boon 

Hr.   OhlXton  otatod  that  he  had  undorotood  that  th« 

Ab^'iialnian  OovornBieiit  fra0  cilao  approaohiaf  OtrtalB  otiiiir 
oouutrlo*.  he  thottght  dvltsorXand  mxA  flvfida,  aXthtilill  Iw 

did  not  ioiov  whothor  tho  iUi/aslniaa  OoTevoRoiil  proyoitt 

to  got  throo  ouftixiooro  of  dlXforent  uatlonaXitf  or  atfiflj 

to  00  loot  ouo  froM  eaiojig  tho  nutiouala  of  tho  tharoo 

ootm tries  to  whioh  thoy  had  turned.     X  told  Mir.  Ohlltoa 

thnt  our  oorrotipondanoo  did  not  inaioato  that  a«iOtlA$i( 

had  been  atartod  by  Ahirooinl*  with  other  ooontrioa 

thio  was  a  yoaaibiUtgr* 

titaakod  Mr*  Uhllton  whether  hi  a  oorroapondwoo  laiiMttt 

that  the  Bk-ltiah  Uorearimont  Tiewod  the  pvopoaod  onglmtfil^ 

projoft  with  approhesaion  ae  1  real  is  oa  tho  Aaop  lAto9M% 

of  tho  dritiah  OoTaranent  in  tho  qmeotioa  of  tho  m%,%m 

.  1 9mnVf  ̂   ̂ ^  sodaii 
that  tlioro 
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aat«d  that  the  Brltlali  QaT«rnnen%  wm  la  the  leiui% 

ap9Teh«MiT«  fthomt  tht  ««i%t«r»     All  th^  a«8lr«4  to 

Xnom  vnn  th9  status  of  the  ihysuinlan  Gov'«rnui6nt*.<i 

nogutlatioiiA*      (In  thla  oonnoatloii  see   .he  littuohed 
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M&MaEUUn)UK  OF  COnVStSATION  WITH  MR.  IHOlfPSON  OF  BRITISH  EMBASSY . 

SUBJECT:  Selection  of  an  Aaerioan  engineer  for 
Construotlon  Work  In  Abyssinia, 

'*3 

■J 

I'xi        ]&•  Thompson,   of  the  British  Embassy,   oallel  to  Inqul 

ive  (-V QBhether  the  Department  had.  taken  any  further  aotlon  with 

gard  to  the  selection  in  this  oountry  of  an  American  englnee^^ 

for  construotlon  work  In  Abyssinia,  ' 

I  told  ICr.  Thompson  that  there  had  been  no  change  in  the 

situation  as  I  had  recently  described  it  to  Mr,  Chilton  (see 

my  memorandum  of  conversation  of  Aiigust  5th^»  At  that  time 

the  Abyssinian  Government  apparently  contemplated  sending  a 

representative  to  this  country  to  endeavor  to  select  an 

engineer.   However,  they  had  not  as  yet  sent  any  such  mission 

and  It  was  possible  they  had  decided  to  look  elsewhere  for  the 

engineer  they  desired, 

Mr.  Thompson  told  me  that  the  British  Government  hoped 

that  If  any  one  were  chosen  for  the  task  he  would  be  a  really 

capable  man.   Therefore,  if  the  Al)ysslnians  did  consider  the 

selection 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  near  eastern  affairs 

-  2  - 

seleotion  of  an  American  he  trusted  that  the  Department  would 

be  willing  to  guide  them  in  the  seleotion  of  a  competent  engi- 

neer, such  a  man,  for  example,  as  l£r.  Cory  who  had  worked  in 

Egypt. 

I  told  Mr.  Thompson  that  I  appreciated  that  the  construc- 

tion of  a  dam  in  Abyssinia  was  a  matter  of  some  delicacy  from 

the  British  point  of  view  in  view  of  their  interest  in  the  , 

Sudaji.   As  we  were  not  directly  interested  in  the  matter,  we 

had  no  intention  of  beccMning  in  any  way  involved  in  any  of 

the  complications  relating  to  the  Nile  water  supply. 
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THE  E01X)ilA.BLE 

on  Work 

TEE  SECHZTAIiY STATE 

JAM  9  '  jc^        Pir: 

WASHINGTON  J  i).C. 

.f^„  pVKiON  Of  Y I  have  the  honor,  with  reference  to  the  Depertment's 

instruction  dated  June  9,  1925  (Pile  No*  6d4«6461/2),  to  submit 

herewith  for  the  information  of  the  Department  the  foXlowimg 

extract  from  a  letter  dated  November  27,  1925,  written  by  Kr« 

Ato  Wolde  Uaryam,  representing  the  Abyssinian  GSovemment,  sti^-" 

j 
pulating  the  conditions  under  which  the  American  engineer  to 

be  placed  in  charge  of  the   irrigation  work  in  Abyssinia  would 

be   einployed  by  the  Abyssinian  Government    : 

^     Engagement  pour  un  an|     frais   de  son    (l^ingenieur ) 
voyage  d^Am^rique  jusqu^ici    (aller  et  retour)  t  sa 
charge,   tous  frais  de  son  s6jour  5.  Addis-Abeba  ^gale- 
ment   sera  t  sa  charge*     Si   le  Gouvernement  envoie  cet 

Ing^nleur  dans  I'int^rieur  du  pays^   pour  faire  des 
Etudes    (rapports^  plans,   etc)   son  ̂ quipement  et  nourri 

ture  personnel   ainsi   que  l^entretiens  du  cuisinier  et 
de  deux  boys  seroht  toujours  d.  sa  charge,  et  &  partir 

d'Addis-Abeba  jusqu^au  lieu  d 'execution  des   dits   tra- 
vaux  d^^tudes    (aller  et  retour)  les  aides,   l^escortes, 
les  mulets  de  selles  et  de  charges,    les  chargeurs, 
les  instrujDents   et   le  personnel  ainsi   que  le  materiel 
n^cessaire  aux  Etudes  et  r^ levees,    seront  t  la  charge 
d;a  Gouvemement  Bthiopien  et  pendant   la  dur4e  de  son 

voyage  dans  l*intlrieur« 
Si  done   en  principe  ces  conditions   sont  accept eea 

veuille*  m^    le  faire  savolr,   et  on  fera  savoir  t  quel 
moment  cet  ingenieur  devra  arriver  en  Bthiopie**^ 
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A  translation  of   the   letter  received  from  Llr.  ̂ xto  V/olde 

llaiyEm  is  attached  hereto* 

I 

I  have   the  honor  to  be^  Slr^ 

Your  obedient   servant. 

Enclosure:! 

George  Orr 
American  Consul   in  Charge 
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Addis-^beba^  ■•Teniber  27 ^   1925 

Mr*  Robert  ?•  Sldnner, 
Consul  General  of  tha  United  States  of  America, 

1,   rue  des  Italiens, Pari  8  # 

Mr.  Consul   General: 

Ihaye  the  honor  to  acknowledge  the  receipt  of  your  esteemed  favor 

of  October  21,    1925» ^V^ 

.W4 

.f 

_V    ..jji^ 

.-,    'ii'   . 

Upon  ny  arrival  at  Addit-^beba,  and  previous  to  the  receipt  of  your     ̂  

letter,  1  connunicated  to  His  linperial  Hig^ess  the  negotiations  which 

I  had  the  honor  to  oonduct  with  you  in  regard  to  the  employment  of  an 

American  en^neer  whA  mi^t   eff  eot  a  stu4y  of  the  possibility  of   esta- 

blishing water  dams  on  certain  of  our  rivers,  together  with  the  surveys 

and  drawing  up  of  topographical  plans* 

1  also  transmitted  your  respects  to  His  Imperial  Hl^iness,  as  you 

kindly  had  asked  me  to  do,  and  '*Monseigneur'*  has  requested  me  to  t))aak 

you  for  your  kindness  and  has  been  touched  by  the   interest  which  the 

American  Grovemment  saw  fit  to  display  in  the  circumetances* 

As  I  had  the  honor  of  explaining  to  you  verbally,   althou|^the 

salary  put  forth  by  the  engineer  in  question  is  too  high,  nevertheless, 

taking  into  consideration  the  high  recoinnendation  of  your  Government, 

His  Imperial  Hi^mess  Taffari  Uaknnnen  haa  requested  me  to  inform  you 

that  He  accepts  your  proposition  of  ten  thousand  dollars  under  the 

following  conditions: 

Contract  for  one  year;  hit   traveling  expenses  from  America  and 
back  to  be  borne  by  hint     all  axpensea  in  connection  with  hi  a  sojourn 
at  Addis-Abeba  to  be  also  borne  by  hlM«     If  the  Government  should  send 
the  engineer  into  t)Ve  inland  countiy  for  survey  purposes    (reporta, 
plans,  eto»)f  his  personal  equipaient  and  living  expenses,  together  with 
the  upkeep  of  a  cook  and  two  boys,  will  be  continuously  at  his  expense, 
and,  from  Addis -Abeba  to  the  place  of  execution  of  the  said  survey  work 
and  back,  the  assistants,  the  escort,   tha  riding  and  paok-pdea,  tha 
porters,  the  instruments,   together  with  the  personnel  and  material  ne- 

cessary for  the  surveys  and  any  necessary  construction,  will  be  at  the 
expense  Af  the  Ethiopian  Government  and  for  the  duration  of  the  trip  in 
the  inland  territoxy* 

If,   therefore,  these  conditions  are  accepted  in  principle  kindly 
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Ittt  m«  imow,  and  Information  will  be  sent  as  to  uhen  this   engineer 
should  arrlTe  In  Bthlopla. 

I  beg  you,  Mr.  Consxa  General,  to  accept  ny  thanks  and  the 

assurance  of  ny  hlg^st  consideration. 

^ 

(Signed)       Ato  Tolde  Uaryam 
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Seal  of  the  Control  of  Affairs, ^.r'«^ 
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The  Honorable for  D.rt. 

The  Secretary  Iof  State. 
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Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  h«nar  to  report  that   the  ooastrxiotlon 

of  a  daa  in  upper  waters  of  the  Blue  Hile,  near  Lalce  Tsana, 

for  Bome  time  has  been  seriouely  considered' by  the   British 

GoTernment,   aooording  to  the   British  Minister  at  Mis  Ibeba,  ̂  

in  a  nuiiber  of  eonTersations  with  me  on  this  subject. 

"It  is  cotton  that  we  want,   and  nothing  else,   in 

this  connection. 
Mini 

Man- 

eaaing 

Egyptian  cotton,   we  must  derelop  the  possibilities  of  the 

Sudan.     The  best  beginning  is  in  the  Upper  Sudan,   and  the  Mlo 

tributaries  in  that  region  are  most  easily  controlled  near 

their  sources.     LaJce  ̂ sana,   in  Abyssinia,   is  a  definite  source, 

and  a  relatiToly   enall  dam.  much  smaller  than  the  new  Sennar 

dam,   for  example,  would  easily  control  the  ebb  and  flood  of 

the  long  stretches  of  the  Bine  lile,  all  the  way  to  Wad 

Medani  in  the  Sudan. 

"This  tributary  of  the  Nile,   like  the  others,    is, 

at  flood  a  raging  torrent,  and  in  the  dry  season  a  trickling 
rirulot. .J  . 
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rlTalet.     A  dam  would  siiiplify  matters,  nalclng  it   easily 

possitla  to  proTide  an  oTen  flow  of  waters  for  irrigation 

purposes,   throughout  the  greater  part  of  the  year.     JLt  the 

sane  time  it  would  prove  a  blessing  to  Abyssinian  farmers, 

since  the  riror  describes  a  long  sweeping  curro  in  Abyssinia 

before  crossing  our  frontier • 

**Bat  the  Abyssinians  are  not  permitted  to  belioTo 

this.     The  priesthood  of  the  Abyssinian  church,  which  exercises 

enormous  influence  OTor  their  illiterate  and  superstitious 

people,  with  the   stqpport  of  their  rather  fanatical  Queen, 

and  encouraged  by  certain  foreign  interests  opposed  to 

British  cooneroial  aotirity  in  this  country,   has  enooursged 

the  popular  belief  that  Bas  Safari  proposes  to  sell  their 

countxy  to  the   ̂ bglish.     Cense q.uently  Eas  Tafari,  who   is 

likely  to  consider  our  jjBoposal  fayorably,   is  faced  with 

ferrid  agitation  against  it,   on  the  pretext  that  certain 

monaster  je 8  of  the  Abyssinian  church,  built  upon  islands 

and 

uninhabitable . 

**To  meet  this  argument,   we  instituted  an  expert 

surrey  of  the  riiar  aboro  the   site  of  the  proposed  dam* 

It  was  found  that  the  water-loTol  above  the  dam  would 

noTor  be  higher  than  it  erer  has  been  at  the  flood.     But 

since  the  engineers  who  made  the   aariyey  are  British,   the 

return  argumont  is  that  they  are  prejudiced  and  not   to    be 

credited* 

"There  remains  apparently  only  one  means  of  OTsr* 

coming  this  opposition*     This  has  already  taken  concrete 
farm 
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form  In  our  ffOggBBtion  to  tho  (rOTornmont  of  A.by88inia 

that    a  e  omul  88  ion  of  throe  engineer  a,  each  from  a  dif- 

ferent country,   haring  no  frontiers  adjoining,   and  no 

great  interest  in,  AhyBsinia.     It  has  heen  proposed 

recently  that  these  throe  ongineors  be  chosen  from  the 

United  States  of  America,   Swltserland  and  SiMdon. 

"My  personal  belief  is  that  an  American  expert 

on  this  commission  of  engineers  would  exert  a  very  powerful 

influence  upon  the  prejudices  now  prevailing  against  our 

projects,   since  American  prestige   is  exceedingly  onvlablB 

The  other   tm  might  be  chosen  from  oiy inAthis  country, 

disinterested  countries,   but  the  American  is   essential. 

We   oeuld  naturally  leave  the  choiao  of  the  oiqperts  entirely 

to  the  Abyssinian  Government,  lAiich  w>uld  obtain  the  ser- 

vices of  the  engineers  through  direct  connunlcation  with 

the  Grovernments   of  the  countries  chosen." 

According  to  Mr.   Bentinolc's  description,    the 
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proposed  site  of  tho  dam  is  at 

some  favorable  point,   relatively 

near  Late   Tsana,   along  the  rather 

vague   border  line  of  the  Provinces 

of  Shoa  and  Go J  Jam.     Several  pos- 

sible places  have  been  suggested 

alrofltdy,  centering  mainly  in  the 

general  region  of  Ifota. 
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The  proposal  la  still  held  in  abeyance  by  the 

A^yeeinian  GoTernnent.  Has  Tafaci  is  be  lie  Ted  to  look 

favorably  upon  the  scheae,  as  an  essential  part  of  his 

program  of  general  deTelepnent  of  his  country*  He  is 

obliged,  howerer,  to  aove  very  carefully,  and  to  await 

the  most  farorable  opportunity  to  put  the  soheae  in  motion. 

He  must  test  the  temper  of  the  ecclesiastics  and  the  Queen, 

by  unofficial  propaga.tion  of  the  new  plan  for  obtaining 

disinterested  expert  opinion.  The  Prince  Regent  is  probably 

strong  enough  to  force  the  issue.   3ut  he  Imows  his  people, 

and  usually  holds  up  tentative  straws  to  see  which  way 

the  wind  blows. 

The  ̂ itish  Minister  erinced  no  little  enthusiasm 

for  the  proposed  dam,  and  expressed  the  hope,  in  the  erent 

Lght  ultimately  play 

a  leading  part  in  its  actual  oonetruotion.  This,  he  feels. 
.MKMOTnM^Wi 

ridiculous 

I 

would  go  far  towards  re-assuring  the  Abyssinians  against 

any  ulterior  British  motiyes  of  an  unworthy  nature.     '^Good- 

ness knows, '^   said  the  Minister,   "we  have  no  political  or 

territorial  designs  upon  this  country.     Governmental  col- 

lapse or  disintegration  of  the  Empire  is  the  last  thing 

in  the  world  we  care  to  see.     And  we  feel  that  while  we 

want  to  build  a  dam  for  our  own  benefit  in  the  Sudan,   we 

would  also  be  making  a  very  real  contribution  to  the 

betterment  of  Abyssinia.     Has  Tafari  wants  to  grow  cotton, 

too.     Be  sees  the   value  of  the   project  to  his  own  country.  ^ 

We  simply  have   to  be  patient  in  the  presence  of  a  rather  I    .vr^ 

'.       *    '! 
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ridlculous  pretext  for  opposition  to  our  plans*" 

There  is  little  doubt  that  the  instigator  of 

all  this  opposition  is  the  ?rench  Minister.  Although 

according  to  the  Tripartite  igreement  of  1906,  the 

western  part  of  Ahjssinia  was  set  aside  as  the  British 

"sphere  of  influence'*  yet  the  Prench  hare  on  repeated 

ocoasions  shown  their  opposition  to  the  development  of 

any  foreign  influence  except  their  own*  In  other  words 

the  French,  it  is  widely  heliered,  have  frightened  the 

Queen  and  her  clerical  supporters  with  the  warning  that 

"the  Bas  wants  to  sell  your  country  to  the  Snglish." 

Such  propaganda  is  very  effectiye,  working  almost  elec- 

trically upon  the  imagination  of  a  single-minded,  un- 

schooled, and  fanatical  people.  A  very  real  xenophobia 

exists  amongst  Ethiopians,  and  dates  back  to  the  Battle 

ft   Adowa,  when  the  invading  Italians  were  completely 

routed.  They  have  no  more  respect  for  the  French  than 

for  any  ether  foreign  element,  but  they  are  none  the 

less  easily  influenoed  by  French  alarmist  propaganda. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedie 

ant. 

Ji/Loder  Park 

American  Vice  Consul. 

File  Ho.   861.32. 
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Henry  Chilton  of  the  .^yltioh 

SUBJ30T:  Position  of  Engineer  for 

I^.  Chilton  of  the  British  Embassy 
AbysslnlUfi'' 
AUG  15  1925 

MR   C^KH 

to   lni[ttlr' 
w^^th  regard  to  reported  lEgotlatlone   of  the  AtyaBlnlan 

^^f^MOvemment  to   secure  an  imerloan  engineer  for  construotlQn 

work  In  Ab/sslnla.      IJir*   Chilton  said  that  he  had  receive* 

an  Inquiry  from  his  Government  on  this  point.     Is  I  felt 
7 

there  was  no  reason  to  make  a  mystery  out  of  the  situation 

(although  I  fully  appreciated  that  the  British  Government 

might  look  with  a  certain  amount  of  concern  upon  the 

engineering  project  which  the  Abyssinian  Government  was 

undertaking,  namely  the  construction  of  a  dam  at  the  head 

of  the  Blue  Uile),  I  told  Mr.  Chilton  that  it  was  true  that 

the  Abyssinian  Government,  through  their  representative  In 
« 

Paris,  had  approached  our  Consul  General  there  with  a  view 

to  ascertaining  whether  an  American  engineer  could  be 

obtained.   The  reply  had  been  made  that  it  was  possible 

» 

that  an  Amerloan  engineer  would  be  interested  but  that  thlB   os 

was  a  private  matter  which  the  Abyssinian  authorities  might 
wish 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  near  eastern  Affairs 
-2- 

wish  to  take  up  with  competent  ^erioan  engineers  directly 

since  the  United  States  Government  did  not  intervene  in 

matters  of  this  nature.  Acoording  to  the  latest  information 

it  was  possihle  that  the  Abyssinian  Government  would  send 

a  representative  to  the  United  States  to  look  into  the 

matter  further  hut  no  definite  aotion  had  yet  he en  taken. 

Mr.  Chilton  stated  that  he  had  understood  that  the 

Ah^ssinian  Government  v/as  also  approaching  certain  other 

countries,  he  thought  Switzerland  and  Sweden,  although  he 

did  not  know  whether  the  Abyssinian  Government  proposed 

to  get  three  engineers  of  different  nationality  or  merely 

to  select  one  from  among  the  nationals  of  the  three 

countries  to  which  they  had  turned.   I  told  Mr.  Chilton 

that  our  correspondence  did  not  indicate  that  negotiations 

had  been  started  by  Abyssinia  with  other  countries  although 

this  was  a  possibility. 

I  asked  Mr.  Chilton  whether  his  correspondence  indicated 

that  the  British  Government  viewed  the  proposed  engineering 

project  with  apprehension  as  I  realized  the  deep  interest 

of  the  British  Government  in  the  question  of  the  water 

supply  of  the  Sudan.  Mr.  Chilton  told  me  that  there  was 

nothing  in  his  instructions  from  hie  Government  which  indi- cated 
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cated  that  the  British  Govarunient  was   in  the   least 

apprehensive  about   the  matter.     All  they  desired  to 

luiow  was  the   status  of  the  Abyssinian  Q ov ernme nt ' s 

negotiations.      (In  this   oonneotion  see  the  attached 

memorandum  of  Llr.    Carlson's  of  Juiie  4«   19£5) 
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THE  SECRETARY  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

4*T«E|IT 
The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  8 

My  dear  Mr.    Secretary: 

Receipt  18  ackQowle •/tour  letter  of  January  36, 

1926   (your  file  NI  88^.^461/9)   with  further  reference  to  ' 

the  desire  of  the  GoTemment  of  Ethiopia  to  obtain  the 

Vi    3 

serYlces  of  an  American  engineer  to  undertake  the  conBtnkc-  '^  •*' 

tion  of  a  dam  on  the  Blue  Nile.  With  this  letter  was  In* 

oloaed  a  copy  of  a  dispatch  Ho.  954  dated  December  38,1935, 

from  the  Aiierlcan  Consulate  General  at  Paris  and  copy  of 

a  letter  addressed  to  the  Consul  General  by  a  representa- 

tire  of  the  GoTemment  of  Ithlopla  transmitted  therewith.^  :^ 

In  accordance  with  your  request,  the  Bureau  of  Rec-v. 

lamatlon  has  carefully  considered  the  terms  of  employment 

offered  by  the  Government  of  Ithlopla  and  it  is  felt  that 

no  reputable  American  engineer  should  be  asked  to  consider 

an  engagement  in  a  distant  and  totally  unfamiliar  foreign 

country  except  upon  the  most  definite  and  certain  terms. 

It  is  pointed  out  that  the  Goremment  of  Ithlopla  itself  is 

in  far  better  position  to  estimate  and  provide  for  the  ex- 

penses that  such  an  engineer  would  neoessarily  incur  in 
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the  course  of  his  sojourn  at  Addls-Abeba  and  in  the  in- 

land country  than  he  himself  would  be  and  that  it  is  uni- 

formly the  custom  in  this  country  that  the  trarelling 

expenses  of  a  consulting  engineer  to  and  from  his  place 

of  employment  shall  be  borne  by  his  client. 

It  is  therefore  thought  that  before  malcing  ereii  in- 

formal  and  confidential  inquiries  among  American  engineers 

well  qualified  for  this  oommission  the  terms  of  employment 

should  be  stated  upon  the  basis  that  all  expenses  for  trarel 

and  subsistence »  both  on  his  journey  from  America  and  re- 

turn and  during  the  period  of  his  engagement  in  Kthiopia, 

shall  be  borne  by  that  gOYemment.  Such  reasonable  limits 

might  be  set  for  these  travelling  and  subsistence  expenses 

as  experience  has  shown  may  be  coneidered  equitable  under 

similar  circumstances,  but  no  high  grade  consulting  engi- 

neer  should  be  expected  to  leaTO  a  lucrative  practice  in 

this  country  and  undertaJce  arduous  and  responsible  inresti- 

gations  in  a  foreign  land  without  assurance  as  to  the  net 

condensation  that  he  may  expect  to  reoeive. 

Tory  truly  yours. 

\)ii>uL<'^  h-'H^ 
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Aatrltaii  Ooni«l  •«iMr«l, 
Tebtnary  24,  IW^« 

f«tl«»   ffraiM*. 

•iri 

fh«  9*pftrte«iit  baa  ?«••!▼•&  jrov  Oontulftt*  ••n«rftl*s 

#§9/  of  ft  l«%%«r  ad<r«at«i  to  Oontnl  ••ntral  lobart  f • 

IkliuMr  ^  Wr*  Ato  Wolda  llivjr*a  •&  bahalf  of  tbt  frlJMa 

|«f«s^  •'  ib/««UiU,   iaAit«ti«f  tli«  eenditloaa  «aA«r 

wMftli  Ha  AaarUan  aafinatr  to  %a  pXaaaAla  akayga  af 

iirvlfittoa  vafks  in  Alfsaiaia  «oali  ba  amplafad  bj  tlM 

ilgrnilalaa  ioTayiHiaat, 

Tba  !topayt««it  traiuMittai  a  ooiiy  af  %1ia  iaapatah 

«aAar  rafavaaat,  tafatbar  vith  a  aap/  af  ita  iiiaXa«iura, 

ta  tha  Ooaalaaiaaar  af  laalaMttlaa  af  flia  Bafarteaol  ^t 

tka  Xatavlar  far  oaaalAaratlan.     A  rapljr  kaa  now  baaii  ra- 

aalTad  fyoa  tha  Dapartaeat  ^f  t)ia  Zatariar,  atatiat  that 

Iht  iaraati  of  Baalaaatiaa  baa  aavafall/  aonaltarad  tba 

taraa  af  tha  aapXajraaat  of  farad  by  tba  OaTtraaaat  af  Ibjra* 

•lata  aad  Ibat  1%  la  fait  tbat  ao  raputabla  Aatriaaa  aa* 

fiaaar  aboald  ba  aakad  to  aaaaidar  aa  ancafa«<int  la  a  dla* 

taat  aad  tat ally  aafaadXiar  aa aatry  axoayt  aadar  tba  aaat 

dafiaita  taraa*     Tba  Oaaalaaloaar  of  Baalaaatiaa  tbarafara 

aoaaidara  tbat  ̂ •f^r^  aakiaf  araa  iafaraai  aad  aaafid«i» 

tiaX  laqairlaa  aaoQf  Aaarloaa  iiatlaaara  wall  faallfiad  far 

nndartabiaf  tbla  vark,  tba  taraa  of  aaplayaaat  aboald  ba 
atatad 

M*— i^ii^aa«M 

-—  .1.  ..*-. 

—  .  mif. 
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•t«t«i  •«  •  ̂ ait  thai  aXX  aiq^MMt*  for  ty«T«l  sbA  stih* 

•itlaat*,  tatludinc  tM  jovntgr  frea  Aatf l«a  aaA  r«t«ra 

Awiflf  tiM  p«via4  of  his  oagocoaoal  la  A^t- 

■iaU,  oliovlA  ho  folA  bjr  that  OoToraaosl.     A  aopy  of  tho 

lottor  la  oMloaoA  for  yoar  lafaraatioa* 

Aa  Oottoal  §oAoral  Ba^h  j«  ffottoa  ia  fraaoaiiac  ta 

Ah/aalaia  ia  tho  aoor  fat«ro.  tho  Bopartaoat  boo  firoa 

hia  a  oopy  of  %h%  Aoapotali  aaAar  roforonoo,  togothar  villi 

a  oopy  af  tha  onoleaara«  aa  wall  aa  a  oopjr  of  tbo  lotlor 

froB  tho  Ooportaont  of  tho  latorior,  oaA  baa  ro^uoatoA  bia 

lo  oapXaia  tboao  aattara  poraoaalljf  to  tbo  oppropriato 

aatbaritloa  ia  /byaaiaia*    lir«  Vottoa  will  bo  la  o  poai« 

tioa  to  «iplalo  m»f  folly  tbo  forocolng  polat  of  rlov  tiaa 

aaali  bo  4oao  bjr  aorroapoaftaaaa* 

I  oa^  Sir, 

Taar  obotiMit  tarfaat* 

fat  tba  aaaratary  af  ttatat 

.xi) 

Baolaaorat 

ftaa  tbo  too  rata  ijr  •f  tba 
latorior,  Fobrmory  6,  Xfti 

sOI^ 
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AODRIM  ALL  OOMMUMIOATION*  TO 

THE  OOMMIMiONEH 

UNIT||)  STATES 
DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

BUREAU  OF  RECLAMATION 

WASHINGTON  (//\ 

OFFICE  OF  THE  COMMISSIONER 

/ 

<   o 'r  * 

^ 

W 
/ 

DBPARTMBNT   OF    ST. 

JUN  1  0  1925 

DIVISION  OF 

NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

1925. 

Ut.  Knute  I*   Carl  son » 
State  Department t 
Washington,   D.   C. 

Dear  Mr.   Carl  eon: 

Supplementing  recent  correepondence  I  have 
had  with  you  on  the  subject  of  securing  an  engineer  for 
the  building  of  a  dam  across  the  Blue  Nile,  in  Abyssinia, 
I  have  further  advice  for  you  from  our  former  General 
Superintoadent  of  Construction,  Mr,  f.   ?•  Crowe,  In  which 
he  states  in  a  letter  dated  May  29  that,  owing  to  the 
acceptance  of  an  attractive  position  with  the  Morrison* 
Knudsen  Construction  Company  of  Boise,  he  will  be  unable 
to  consider  the  position  in  Ibyseinia.  Mr,  Crowe  would 
have  been  an  ideal  man  for  the  position  and  I  regret  he 
did  not  find  his  way  clear  to  consider  it» 

Very  truly  yours, 

Commissioner, 

'•«*»■»— >»fc>  %  ii  % 
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iaserioan  \E^glne6i'  for  Irrigation Work  la  Bthloplft*   

I  OP  STATE 
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Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  Despatch  No#  954  addressed  to 
< 

to 

en 

the  Department  on  December  28,   1925^^  from  this  office  while  I 

was  absent  on  leave*       It  will  be  observed  from  the  proposal  of 

the  representative  of  the  Ethiopian  Government  that  the  American 

Government  Is   expected  to  nominate  an  engineer  capable  to  talcs 

charge  of  irrigation  work  in  Ethiopia,  and  while  the  Department 

may  have  some  hesitancy  in  msildLng  a  selection,   I  trust  that   it 

will  do  so  as,  certainly,   the  Ethiopian  Government  would  only  be 

confused  if  called  upon  to  ■•lect  one  from  a  number  of  unlmoTTn  ^    ̂ 

candidates*         Without  much  doubt,    if  the  Department  will  submit        j->   ̂  
the 

a  practical  sug^stion,  the  Ethiopian  Government  will  take^further 

necessary  stops# 

It  is  no  doubt  in  the  interest  of  American  trad.e  and  political 

relations  that  the  irrigation  work  conteni)lated  in  Ethiopia  should 

be  carried  out  under  Air^rlcan  suporvlsion«       I  therefore  trust  that^ 

before  very  long,   I  may  be  instructed  in  what  terms  to  reply  to 

Mr*  Ato  Wolde  Llaryam* 

I  have   the  honor  to  be.   Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

864 
RTS/mrc 

Robert  P.  Skinner 
AiLerloan  Consul  General 

•      *-M^^-ii  *• 



Paris,  PraaM 

Sir: 

TiM  DapartBMit  has  r«««ir«4  jour  i*«paioh  Vo.  XOM^ 

A^y—ittl—  OoinBriBMnt*  It  ham 

t«4  that  in  yotor  opinion  it  voold  bo  doalrabl 

4atoA  Haroh  £,  1926,  rofarriBf  to  doapatob  Io»  9S4,  Aato4 

Doooaibor  S9,  19 S5,  fTon  tha  Oonaulato  Oocaral  oonooming 

tho  oonAltlona  nndor  old.  oil  tba  Aaarioaa  anginoar  to  ba      c>^ 

plaoad  in  abarga  of  irrifation  w^rkm  In  Abyainia  aonlA     ^S> 
<^v 

ror  «bo    "xf^ 
Papartnont  to  aalaat  an  anglnaar  oapabla  to  taka  obarga      ^ 

of  irrigation  work  in  Abyssinia-  « 

Tba  Papartaaat  indioatad  in  ita  inatmotion  to  70a 

of  Pobruarj  84,  19£6  tbat  aa  Oonanl  Qanaral  Balpb  J. 

Tottan  is  proooading  to  Abjaainia  in  tba  naar  fatnra, 

it  baa  givan  bia  a  aopp  of  tbo  Oonsnlata  Oanaral*a  das- 

patob  Io«  9M  of  Dooasbar  ZB,   19S6,  togatbar  with  a  oopy 

of  tho  •naloaara.as  wall  as  a  oopy  of  tba  lattar  fraa  tba 

Dapartaant  of  tba  Intarior*  Tba  Dapartnant  yaonastad  bis 

to  ai^lain  tbaaa  sattora  poraanally  to  tba  appropriata 

antboritias  In  Abyssinia.  Tba  Dapartaant  alao  anggastod 

to  Kr*  Tottan  tbat  it  voold  bo  daairablo  for  bia  to  pro- 

U 

ooad  to  Paria  for  tba  purposa  of  aonforring  vitb  yon  ragsrd- 

ing  tbasa  aattara*  It  la  assmad,  tbarofora,  tbat  yau  sill 

i 
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h».f  mn  epper%«nlt/  to  AImum  tldt  B«tt«r  with  Mr.  Tot  ten 

upon  ia«  Tioit  to  ?«rl«. 

!•  »lr. 

Tour  o>o41ont  oorfwttt 

For  tte  Boorotory  of  Btatoi 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

t: 

NOTE 

SEE   !?4.77/l FOR despatch  #1146 

FROM 
TO 

Paris 
( 

Skinner 
NAMK )  DATED .  ...>J>rAL  8 »il26 

I— 11J7     OFO         I 

REGARDING:       Allef^d  £iiroi)6an  designs  upon  Ethiopia*  Advises  of 
Angl o- 1 tal ian  neigotiations  durix^  which  Great  Britain 
demanded  control  of  ivaters  of  Lake   Tsana^  i^ich   is 
source  of  Blue  ̂ ile^   with  a  riew  to   irrifration  of  Boudan 
AdTises  of  desire  of  Ethiopian  GaTerznent   to  secure  an 
AT^erican  Engineer   to  control   headwaters  of  Blue  TTile^ 
which  will  give  Ithiopian  control  of  water  supplies  of 
the  country. 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

^V^s>^ 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 

] 

4 

govmbT  17.  1926 

ICr*  Shaws 
i'  r  i   I'fii 

In  Hay  1925  the  Departin«x^  reoeiv«d  a  telagram  from 

Consul  Central  Skinner  in  Parla  requesting  on  l)ehalf  of 

Abyssinia  the  assistanoe  of  the  Department  in  an  effort 

to  obtain  the  serrioes  of  an  laerloan  engineer  for  the 

oonstruotion  of  a  dam  near  Lake  Tsana  for  iaportant 

1 

power  and  irrigation  developments*  The  Department  oom- 

nunioated  informally  with  Dr«  filwood  Mead,  Direotor  of 

the  Bureau  of  Beolamation,  and  obtained  from  him  the 

names  of  Amerioan  engineers*   Dr.  Mead  also  suggested 

that  the  salary  of  the  engineers  should  not  be  less  than 

^10,000  per  annum  and  expenses*   Information  regarding 

the  salary  of  the  engineer  was  telegraphed  by  the  Depart- 

ment to  the  Consul  General  at  Paris  with  an  Indication 

that  the  representatire  of  Has  Tafari  would  presumably 

▼isit  the  United  States  to  negotiate  with  these  men 

for  employment  in  Abyssinia* 

The  Department  had  no  further  information  in  the 

matter  until  January  1926  when  a  despatoh  was  reoelred 

from  Paris  quoting  a  letter  from  Abyssinia  to  Consul 

General  Skinner  setting  forth  the  details  offered  by 

Abyssinia  to  such  an  engineer*  These  terms  were 

submitted 

i 
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<. f DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 
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8ubmltt*d  to  Dr*  Me&d  of  the  Biuroau  of  Reolamation  who 

answerod  that  no  roputahle  Amor loan  engineer  should  be 

aslced  to  oonslder  an  en^a^ement  in  a  distant  and  totally 

Tinfamlliar  oountry  exoept  under  the  most  definite  terms ^ 

Hs  therefore  rejected  the  terms  offered  by  Abyssinia* 
Pari 

^i 

tr 

to  Abyssinia.  Copies  of  the  principal  papers  In  the  oase 

were  glren  also  to  Consul  General  Ral]^  J.  Totten  when  he 

went  to  Abyssinia  with  the  suggestion  that  he  might  find 

opportunity  to  express  personally  to  the  appropriate 

authorities  In  that  oountry  the  praotloe  In  the  United 

States  with  respeot  to  the  employment  of  engineers.  It 

was  mentioned  also  that  the  Department  would  be  glad  to 

render  suoh  assistanoe  In  the  matter  as  might  be  praotlo- 

able* 

In  the  reports  I  have  seen  from  Consul  General  Totten 

on  Abyssinia  there  has  been  no  reference  to  the  sub jeot. 

In  view  of  the  ourrent  report  from  Vloe  Consul  Farkii  at 

Aden,  would  It  be  desirable  also  for  the  Department  to 

mention  to  a  reputable  Irrigation  englnaer  the  desire  of 

the  Abyssinian  Gorernment  to  obtain  a  person  for  Irrigation 

wor}c  In  that  oountry?  I  have  In  mind  Mr.  F.  H.  Hewell  whose 

reputation 
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Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 
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reputation  as  an  authority  on  irrigation  matters  is  too 

well  known  to  require  any  further  statement  than  is  con- 

tained in  the  attached  page* 

The  matter  oould.  perhaps  1)e  handled,  in  this  Vay: 

Mr.  Newell  would  be  told  informally  of  this  inquiry  from 

Abyssinia  and  asked  to  indicate  the  oonditions  on  whioh 

he  would  be  willing  to  undertake  the  work.  His  terms 

might  be  stated  to  the  American  Consulate  at  Ad%n  for 

transmission  to  Ras  Tafari* 

>>
• 
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(From  Who's  Who — with  revision) 

NEWELL,  FREDERICK  HAYNES,  engineer,  civil,  mining, 

hydraulic ;  former  chief  U.  S.  Reclamation  Service ;  born  Brad- 
ford, Penna. ;  graduate  Mass.  Inst.  Tech.,  in  mining  engi- 

neering, 1885;  post-graduate  studies  in  petroleum  geology; 
assistant  in  Ohio  Geological  Survey  in  oil  fields;  mining  in- 

vestigations in  Pennsylvania  and  Virginia;  assistant  hydraulic 
engineer,  U.  S.  Geological  Survey,  1888-90;  hydrographer, 
1890-1902;  chief  engineer  U.  S.  Reclamation  Service,  1902-07; 
first  director,  1907-14;  then  consulting  engineer. 

Mr.  Newell  graduated  in  1885  at  the  Massachusetts  Insti- 
tute of  Technology  and  after  field  experience  in  Colorado  and 

other  states  was  appointed  on  October  2,  1888,  as  Assistant 
Hydraulic  Engineer  of  the  U.  S.  Geological  Survey,  being  the 
first  aid  designated  under  Maj.  John  W.  Powell  to  investigate 
the  extent  to  which  the  arid  regions  of  the  United  States  might 
be  reclaimed  by  irrigation.  He  advanced  steadily  in  the  work, 
expanding  its  scope  and  being  successively  designated  as 
Hydrographer  and  as  Chief  of  the  Hydrographic  Branch.  At 
the  same  time  he  actively  assisted  Representative  Francis  G. 
Newlands  (later  Senator)  of  Nevada,  George  H.  Maxwell  of 
California,  President  of  the  National  Irrigation  Association, 
and  others  in  the  preparation  and  public  presentation  of  vari- 

ous congressional  bills,  one  of  which  by  the  personal  efforts 
of  President  Roosevelt  became  the  Reclamation  Act  when 
signed  by  the  latter  on  June  17,  1902.  Immediately  after  that 
date  Mr.  Newell  was  appointed  Chief  Engineer  under  Charles 
D.  Walcott,  then  Director  of  the  U.  S.  Geological  Survey. 

During  the  next  few  years  the  organization  of  the  Recla- 
mation Service  was  completed  and  plans  outlined  for  extensive 

work  in  each  of  the  western  arid  states,  work  being  initiated 
on  most  of  these.  In  1907  when  Mr.  Walcott  left  the  Geologi- 

cal Survey  to  become  Secretary  of  the  Smithsonian  Institution, 
the  Reclamation  Service  was  organized  as  a  separate  bureau 
of  the  Department  of  the  Interior  with  Mr.  Newell  as  Director 
and  Arthur  P.  Davis  as  Chief  Engineer.  Construction  was 

rapidly  pushed  until  twenty-six  projects  including  reservoirs, 
canals  and  related  works  were  completed  in  whole  or  part, 
notably  the  Roosevelt,  Shoshone,  Arrowrock,  Gunnison  Tunnel 
and  others,  involving  the  investment  of  over  $100,000,000,  in 
100  dams,  of  which  ten  form  reservoirs  of  national  importance, 
also  25  miles  of  tunnels,  13,000  miles  of  irrigating  canals  and 
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ditches  with  regulating  works,  bridges,  steam  and  hydro- 
electric generators,  transmission  lines,  pumps  and  devices 

connected  with  supplying  water  to  20,000  farms.  Especial 
efforts  were  made  to  attain  the  highest  practicable  economy 
and  efficiency  in  the  execution  of  the  work  and  to  meet  the 
need  and  desires  of  the  settlers  under  them, 

Ex-President  Theodore  Roosevelt  has  written  "For  four- 
teen years  I  have  followed  at  first  hand  the  work  of  Mr.  Fred- 

erick H.  Newell,  I  speak  from  my  personal  knowledge  when 
I  say  that  he  was  one  of  the  most  loyal,  disinterested  and  effi- 

cient public  servants  the  United  States  has  had  throughout 
that  period.  I  first  came  in  touch  with  him  when  I  was  Gov- 

ernor, when  I  drew  on  him  for  aid  and  advise  in  formulating 
the  proper  conservation  policy  for  the  State  of  New  York. 
During  the  years  that  I  was  President  he  was  one  of  my  right- 
hand  men.  It  is  too  often  the  case  in  the  United  States  that 
the  men  who  are  most  prominent,  who  attract  most  attention, 
are  inefficient  or  even  vicious  public  servants,  whereas  the 
men  who  do  the  best  work  (I  think,  rather  better  than  that 
done  by  the  public  servants  of  any  other  nation),  pass  almost 
unnoticed  and  without  any  adequate  reward.  Mr.  Newell 
belongs  to  that  small  group.  He  is  a  public  servant  of  whom 
it  is  the  bald  and  literal  truth  to  say,  that  by  his  services  he 

has  made  all  good  American  citizens  his  debtors." 
In  addition  to  his  official  duties,  Mr.  Newell  has  served  as 

Secretary  of  the  National  Geographic  Society  and  also  of  the 
American  Forestry  Association.  He  has  been  an  active  mem- 

ber of  many  scientific  societies  serving  on  committees  of  the 
American  Society  of  Civil  Engineers,  the  American  Society 
of  Mechanical  Engineers,  the  Washington  Society  of  Engineers 
(President  in  1907),  Washington  Academy  of  Science  (Vice 
President  1907),  Western  Society  of  Engineers,  member  of 
the  U.  S.  Land  Commissions,  U.  S.  Inland  Waterways  Com- 

mission, National  Advisory  Boards  for  Fuels  and  Structural 
Materials,  Illinois  State  Board  of  Examiners  of  Structural 
Engineers,  Illinois  Society  of  Engineers,  Engineering  Council 
(N.  Y.),  American  Association  of  Engineers  (President  1919), 
Reclamation  Research  Committee. 

Member  of  Cosmos  Club  (Washington),  and  various  Greek 
letter,  altruistic,  and  scientific  organizations. 

Author:  Oil  Well  Drilling  (1888);  Agriculture  by  Irriga- 
tion  (1894) ;  Hydrography  of  the  Arid  Regions  (1891)  ;  The 
Public  Lands  of  the  United  States  (1895);  Irrigation  in  the 
United  States  (1902)  ;  Hawaii,  Its  Natural  Resources  (1909)  ; 
Principles  of  Irrigation  Engineering  (1913);  Irrigation  Man- 

agement (1916);  Engineering  as  a  Career  (1916);  Water 
Resources,  Present  and  Future  Uses  (1919)  ;  etc. 

Awarded  the  Cullum  gold  medal  by  the  American  Geo- 
graphical Society. 
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RICAN  CONSUL 

Aden,   Aratia,   September  5,   1927. 

Ras  ̂ Tafari^s  aiid  I^uropean  Press  Coi-unent  re^iarcLing ^    I     ■■■«>*■  irtfcifc^i—fc 

aiia  and  aijsociated  x^olitiq^^.;'-,,;  .,;,.:Hi(>^pY.,  i  ̂ 

^'^'TWe  Secretary 

I  have   tlie  honor  to   enclose   four  r.rticles  XIT^^^ench 
^ 

and  English  from  "Corresponda  ice   d^lSthio    ie",   ITo.    7,    of  Augusi      ̂        S 

10^    1927,    concerning  the  British  desire   to   obtain  the  Lake  Taiia    ̂ s. 

barrage   concession,    the   resiiltinG   ill-stai*red  An£;lo-Italien 

.a{;;ree:.ient   of  December,    1925,    re/;;ardin£;  mutual    support   in  their 

respective  Ethiopian  jolicies   (Enclosure   1) ;   French   suspicion 

of  the  Aii£;lo-Italian  manoeuvre   (Enolosure   2);   L3n/;land*s  alleged 

but  ULiconfirued  aoandone  ^ent   of  Italian  a^sisuance    (Enclosure  3)  . 

and,    (End  OS-are  4)  ,    g^uo  tat  ions  of  British  and  Trench  comr^ient 

in  the   premises,    respectively  by  the   "Uanchester  Guardiem",   with 

its  usual   -penetrating  insi  ̂ ht  and  by  a   certain  Ilax  BreeKJl   of  the 

Paris   "^uotidien". 

Reference   is  made   in  this   con::ection  to  my  first 
# 

discussion  re  -arding  the  British  LaJ:e   -a  a  developement  ai-ibitions  • 

iiiber  100   of  December  16,   1925,    the  Italian  position. in  Des"oatoh  ITiuj 

in  the  more     -eneral  consideration  of  Italy* s   increasing  activity    * 

and  ambition  in  this  area,   set   forth  in  Despatch  TTumber  155  of    / 

July  3,    1926   (from  pa^*e   18),   and  Despatch  IT-amber  173   or  August 

23,   1926,    citing  ceriain  Press   cor.iment  and  the  result   of  furth( 

invGsti  .-ration 
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investLjation  of  the  progress  of  the  Anglo -Italian  fiasco. 

It  lias  up  to  the  present  been  the  endeavor  to 

oonsl(iv.r  fairly  the  e:3,ct  points  of  view  of  the  British,  v/ho  have 

a  valid  reason  for  pressing  the  Tana  proposal,  of  the  Italians, 

who  seem  v/illlng  to  join  with  anybody  and  promise  anything,  so 

1^,  long  as  they  can  gain  a  foothold  in  HJthiojia,  -onconditionally 

barred  from  t'lem  since  they  tried,  thirty-one  yeai*s  ago,  to  take 

the  cQ-mitry  by  force;  and,  finally,  of  Has  Safari,  v/ho  v/ould  li::e 

to  find  soxue  means  whereby  the  British  might  achieve  their  aim 

v/ithout  endangering  the  territorial  integrity  of  Hthiopia,  or 

arousing  the  suspicions  of  the  landlords  and  peoples  near  Lake 

m 
ana.  ?iie  Trench  attitude,  of  course,  alv/a;  s  plays  its  q.uiet 

role.   Their  prevailing  note  is  silent,  but  better  antagonism 

to  ward  the  /5^aims  of  the  other  two  Powers. 

"he  leading  article  in  "Correspondance"  ajparently 

dicta :;ed  by  P.as  Tai'ari  to  the  Sditor,  I'x,   2rich  'Yeinzinger, 

entitled  "A  GICT  AFRICAIT  PROBLE!,::  LAKE  TAITA"  (the  first  enclosure 

herewith),  is  a  striking,  masterful,  analytical  and  suiT iciently 

thorough  resu.ie  of  the  \;hole  situation,  amply  demonstrating  the 

sincerity  of  the  Regent  in  his  desire  to  achieve  the  proposed 

British  -./ater  conservation  and  coiui-ronication  scheme.  It  is  an 

amazingly  clear  expose  of  the  :!anc  ester  cotton  hunger  underlying 

British  anxiety  and  persistence.  It  points  out,  moreover.  His 

Iliglmess's  regret  for  Great  Britain^ s  impatience  in  pressing  the 

matter  inuring  the  first  ten  precarious  years  of  Ras  "afrai^s 

Rejency.   Just  as  soon  as,  in  1926,  ".as  Tafari  began  to  feel 

firmer  jro-aiid  under  his  feet,  the  Britisli,  desperate  from  twenty- 

five 
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five  years'  delay,  were  r.ioved,  by  some  ill -informed  director  of 

policy,  to  "spill  the  'oeans",  by  mailing  tlie  terrible  bl-onder 

of  Joining  forces  v/ith  "taly*  Tnatever  they  may  liave  in  coLirnon 

elsev/here,  Ethiopia  is  not  to  "oe  their  meeting  groiincL.  The 

very  least  that  the  British  can  do  now  is  to  :  eno-unce  all 

Italian  persuasions,  let   even  their  utmost  leaves  the  period 

necessary  for  the  frui-bion  of  their  plans  open  to  the  veriest 

speculation.  C^hey  Iiave  set  the  clod:  oack. 

Despite  the  folly, of  their  Italian  entente,  the 

British  have  indeed  had  reason  for  impatience,  since  twenty-five 

years  is  a  Ion/;  time  to  v/aitt  Ras  [Safari,  however,  in  his  lead- 

ing article,  painstakingly  points  out  the  reasons  for  delay* 

It  v/ould  probably  have  been  -onseemly  f.>r  him  to  mention  an 

additional  reason  of  great  potency,  namely,  that  the  Italian 

campaign  of  conq^uest,  ending  disastrously  for  them  at  Adov/a  in 

1396,  v/as  so  thoroughly  effective  in  putting  this  fighting 

nation  on  its  guard  ag-ainst  all  foreigners,  that  at  least  a 

generation  or  tv/o  v/ould  have  to  come  and  depart  before  Ethiopian 

Xenophobia  could  possibly  moderate • 
% 

Ras  Safari's   (quotation  of  a  "v/e  11 -informed 

person^  s"  tentative   solution  of  tlie  voxed  problem  of  building 

a  barrage  and  road  v/ithout  antagonizing  the  leaders  and  popul- 

ation of  tlie   Tajia  sector,   namely,    to  provide  a  neutral   tecliAic- 

al   coriL..ission  to   do   the  v;or3:,    corresponds  roughly  v/ith  the 

British  llinister's  plan  v/hich  he   suggested  to  me   in  October, 

1S25. 
m 

he   enclosed  plan  is  rr.ther  v;ea':er  tl.an  r!r« 

Bentinck's 
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Bentinok^s  from  the  British  point  of  view,  in  that  it  seems  to 

propose  tiiat  the  commission,  in  order  to  all;^^  suspicion,  tie 

formed  of  men  of  Bel£;ian,  Sv/iss  and  the  three  "interested^^ 

nationalities,  namely,  En£:la  d,  France  and  Italy#  llr#  Bentinck 

thou^t  that  the  commission  should  cons'st  of  nationalities  not 

represented  in  Ethiopia,  as  Sv/iss,  Sv;edisli  and  American,  care- 

fully omitting  thfe  three  Jealous  "sphere-of- influence"  competit- 

ors#  The  inclusion  of  either  or  both  French  or  Italian  would 

g^uarantee  nothing  c^uite  so  completely  as  failure  #   The  b^orthen, 

in  effect,  of  all  the  enclos^ures  herewith  is:  "V/e  hope  tlie 

British  can  do  it,  but  hov/?"# 

The  British  in  Aden  and  a  number  of  other 

English  nan  who  are  well-informed  {;^:enerally  as  ITajor  Cheesernan, 

for  ex^iiple,  author  of  "In  Uhlmovm  Arabia",  and  British  frontier 

Consul  in  Ethiopia,  are  uniformly  araazed  at  the  Anglo-Italian 

blunder,  franldy  and  sorrov/fully  admittizig  its  patent  folly, 

especially  in  view  of  the  fact  that  it  v/as  •unnecessary*  Some 

tLinI:  that  the  motive  v/as  inspired  ty  a  British  desire  to  "sew 

up"  the  Italian's  in  the  latter' s  committal  to  an::  fixed  policy, 

hov^ever  hopeless,  in  order  to  prevent  any  possibility  of  Italian 

impediaant  to  the  Tana  scheme,  thus  eliminating  at  least  one 

possible  rival  in  Britain's  carefully  and  Jealously  yarded 

sphere.  Pi'enc'i  suspicion  of  the  entente,  as  being  particularly 

directed  against  Freuoh  interests,  is  natural,  but  French  rajxcor 
\ 

is  motivated  by  their  determination  to  delay  as  long  as  possible 

any  non-French  developement  proposal. 
The 
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The  present  Acting  Resident  of  Aden,  Ilajor  T#  C# 

Fowle,  th:ln]cs  that  the  Anglo-Italian  alliance  must  have  been 

dictated  by  authorities  in  London,  not  adeq^ucitely  advised  of 

conditions,  and  v/ho  could  not  have  realized  the  untimeliness  of 

the  step*  However,  the  Major,  v/hose  ov/n  Southern  Arabian  "policies 
have  been  complicated  by  Italian  activities  there,  is  pleased  to 

observe  that  the  British  appear  to  desire  the  annulment  of  their 

Italian  imbroglio  in  Ethiopia  and  he  expresses  the  hope  that  Vx . 

Bentinck^s  original  plan,  including  American  advisory  assistance 

and  excluding  any  trace  of  Italian  or  French  "assistance"  in 

building  the  barrage  and  trunlc  road  to  Sudan,  might  form  the  basis 

of  fut-^ore  action* 

The  British  are  not  particularly  insistent  upon 

American  technical  collaboration,  but  they  would  welcome  it  i?  it 

might  in  any  v/ay  serve  their  purposes •   It  would  certainly  seem 

to  be  inadvisable  from  o^ar  point  of  view,  since  our  safest  and 

most  effective  policy  would  seem  to  be  strict  neutrality  and 

independent  action*  England  is  ear-marlzed  in  Ethiopia  as  an 

imperialistic  and  land-grabbing  nation,  Italy  is  a  Jolce  and  France 

the  inoffensive  cultural  mentor.  The  United  Siates  is  looZced  upon 

as  a  country  of  big  merchants,  big  hearts  and  big  purses*  The 

belief  is  general  in  responsible  Ethiopian  circles  that  Americans 

might  bring  the  desired  benefits  to  the  comitry  without  an^r  motive 

beyonft  a  legitimate  desire  to  ma2:e  money  work*  Araerican  collusion 

with  ani'^  other  nationality,  in  v/hatever  direction  or  hov;ever 
innocent, 
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innooent,  would  identify  Americans,  willy-nilly,  with  that 

nationality  and  defeat  their  le£;itinate  economic  objectives. 

I  feel  that  the  British  sugp;estion  of  Arnerucan  a.^sistance  in 

the  Tana  matter  has  been  prompted  entirely  by  the  expediency 

envisaged • 

Although  the  phrase  occurring  in  the  first 

paragraph  of  page  5  of  Enclosuie  1,  ̂ d^adjoindre  aux  trois 

interesses  de"ax  neutres,  etc*"  is  taken  to  refer  to  England, 

France  and  Italy  as  the  interested  parties  necessarily 

involved  in  any  developenent  scheme,  as  laid  dovai  in  the 

Tripartite  Agreement  of  December  13,  1906,  there  is  the  bare 

possibility  that  this  may  mean  three  British  technicians  for 

the  Tana  oomraission#  !.!y  interpretation  has  been  founded  upon 

the  Tripartite  pledge  that  the  three  Powers  "shall  concert 

together",  in  order  to  safeguard  their  respective  interests 

(Article  4),  and  that  in  Cjiiiiection  v;ith  tl.e  French  railway 

(Article  7),  "the  French  Govemruent  will  endeavor  to  arrange 

that  an  Englis,  and  an  Italian  and  an  Abyssinian  Represent- 

ative shall  be  ai'pointed  to  the  Board  of  the  French  Company,  t 

Hov/ever  ill-advised  may  have  been  Italian 

cO-operation,  per  se ,  with  Britain,  and  hov/'ever  suspicious 

ma:  have  appeared  the  seven  month^s  delay  in  publishing  the 

secret  entente,  the  failure  of  these  two  Governments  to 

invite  the  participation  of  France,  constitutes  a  one  palpable 

and  legally  reprehensible  violation  of  both  the   letter  and 

spirit  of  the  Tripartite  Agreement*  In  October,  1925,  vdien 

the  Anglo-Italian  accord  of  December  in  the  same  year  \ms  no 
doubt 
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dchubt  alreacy  bein^  considered,  Ilr.  Bentinck  intimated  to  me 

that  the  si)irit  of  the  1906  A^^reement  never  had  been  observed 

and  that  the  letter  v/as  oonseq^uently  being  gradually  forgotten • 

"In  fact",  he  added,  "I  am  not  so  sure  that  he 

Agreement  is  still  valid"*  A  careful  examination  of  it, 

however,  fails  to  disclose  an;;;^  tii.ie  limit  or  provision  for 

annulment  or  renev/al# 

It  would  be  a  blessing  for  all  concerned  if 

the  three  Powers  could  only  consider  all  natters  affecting 

them  in  nthiopia  by  common  consent  and  'o^iited  action,  as  they 

solemnly  promised  in  writing •  But  unf ort-aiiately  they  seem 

unable  to  achieve  a  friendly  concert,  acrid  mutual  suspicion 

leaving  the  independence  and  neutrality  of  any  fatLU^e  Amei^ican 

policies  clearly  indicated* 

The  second  eirticle  in  Enclos"^ai'e  4  reflects  the 

Trench  opinion  that  the  visit  of  the  DuI.e  of  Abru.  zes  is  an 

admission  of  e:.'ror  in  mailing  imperialistic  plans  with  Britain 

and  an  endeavor  to  win,  belately,  to  be  sure,  the  advantages 

which  strong-arm  methods  could  not  achieve*  The  ace  rant  of 

the  royal  visit  was  submitted  in  Despatch  ITumber  2o5  of  Ju:_y 

l^ 

19,    1927. 

r 

I  iiave   the  honor  to   be,    Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

American  Vice  Consul* 

Snclosures 
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Enclosures^ 

From  "Corresponclance  d.*3thiopie,   August  10,   1927, 
in  French  and   In  English: 

1    (A-B).      "A  GREAT  AFRICAII  PROBLSi::   LJJ£E  TSMA," 

4  (  '^^3-^    2   (A-B).  I    "ALT  AITGLO-ITAXIAIT  AaCORD  AGAIIIST  PRAIICE?" 

3  (A-B)tf  Article  regarding  allejed  British  disre::ard 
of  the  Anglo -Italian  agreement  • 

4    (A-B) "THE  AIIGLO-ISAIIAIT  ACCORD   OF  1925   COIUvIEIICSS 
TO  B2C0:E  a  DISCORD'^ 

Original  and  4   co:^ues  to  the  Department • 

1   copy  to   the  Embassy,   London. 

1   copy  to   the  Embassy,   Rome # 

1   copy  to   the  Legation,   Athens • 

File  No*    800 
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COPY,  Bnclosui-e  1    (A) 

Hounial:   "Corres  )ondance   d'Etliio-oie" 

Place;     Addis  Ababa,  Abyssinia, 

Date;      Aurj-.st  10,    1927 

•

^

 

UlT  GilAITD  PKOBLSrS  A??cICAIII:  LE  TA(f  TSAIIAt 

f  Dui^ant  les  dei-^iiers  mois  de  19  26  et  au  debut  de  1927, 
le  2:)OUYolr  du  prince  Taffari,  rejent  et  lieritier  du  trone  d^ 

Etliiopie,  s^est  aifirae  au  i)oint  de  lul  enlever  toutes  pre- 

ocoupations  de  politlcj^ue  interieui^e,  ce  uui  autorise  a  croire 

ou^  il  va  envisajor  sous  peu  la  q^uestion  du  Lac  Tsana* 

Situe  apres  de  1760  nejres  d^altitude,  en  plein  i.:assif 

abyssin,  ce  lac  doiine  nalcsance  au  l^il  Bleu  q.ui  apporte  a 

l^Egypte  le  liraon,  elemenie  primordial  de  son  agriculture. 

Des  ravauK  d^arts,  executes  sur  le  lac,  permettraient 

en  recuperant  dcs  masses  d^eau  v^ui  se  perde  actuelleLient  sans 

profit,  de  fertiliser  au  Sudan,  d^ii.ir.ienses  terrains  favorables 

a  la  c'vilt'ore  du  cotton# 

On  saisera  1^ importance  du  lac  Tsana  dans  l^economie 

de  1^  empire  brittanic^ue  si  l^on  son£;e  ciue  1^  Industrie 

cottoniere  an£;lais  est  menacee  par  "one  penurie  de  matiere 

premiere  et  q^ue  les  travaux  donneraient  uh  ele.;ient  de  £;arantie 

de  la  securite  du  canal  de  Suez  en  favorisant  le  controle  de 

l^eau  necessaire  a  l^osistence  de  d'Egypte* 

Des  notes  furent  ecliangees  en  Decembre  1925,  entre 

I  l^An£;leterre  et  l^Italie,  prometteant  une  aide  reciprociue  pour 

faire  obtenir  a  la  premiere  la  concessiondu  lac  Tsana  et  d^une 

route  automobile  allant  du  lac  au  Sudan,  a  la  seconde  la 

construction  d^un  cliemin  de  fer  traversant  1  ̂ Ethiopia  du  nord 

au  sud  avec  u:ie  shpere  d^  influence  eoonomicTLie  exclusive  • Ces 
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Ces  notes  produioirent  une  impression  penible  en  Eui^ope 

et  appar-orent  contraires  a  1^ esprit  de  la  Societe  des  nations 

dont  1 ̂ Ethiopia  faisait  partie  depuis  Septembre  1923 • 

Le  Prince  ^aifari  fit  ii.i.iediatenent  parvenir  a  Sir  Sric 

Drui.imond,  secretaire  general  de  la  Societe,  une  protestation 
c 

tres  nette  et  non  exempte  d'-one  certaine  seheresse. 

Pour  se  Justifier  l^An^jleterre  exposa  c^^u^a^ant  attendu 

vin{;;t  cinq,  ans  1^  execution  des  clauses  relatives  aux  barra^^es  du 

nil  Bleu,  du  Tsana  et  du  Sooat  contenu  dans  le  trait e  signe  (bn 

1902  avec  Tlenelil:,  elle  etait  en  droit  de  recourir  a  des  nioyens 

nouveaux^  La  longue  Lialadie  de  r!enelil:,  l^avanture  de  son  lierit- 

lidj  Yassou  et  les  debuts  de  la  rejence  du  Prince  CjaTfari  ne 

t  pas  des  eq^oq^ues  propices  a  1^ etude  calme  et  raisonnee 

d'uii  problene  interessant  le  coaur  merne  de  l^Ethiopie* 

8e  n'est  q^u^au  co^jj:*s  de  1926  q^u^on  verra  la  politiq^ue 

souple,  mais  tenace,  du  regent  s^imposer  a  tous  les  partis,  lui 

pernettant  d^ affronter  en  fin  les  problemes  de  la  politiq^ue 

exterieore  dont  le  plus  pressajit  est  celui  du  lac  Tsana • 

Le  Prince  TaiTfari  n^a  jamais  entendu,  par  simple  caprice, 

empeclier  le  developpement  du  Sudan,  mais  la  note  einglaise  a 

Ilussolinl  1^ invite  a  la  plus  extreme  prudence;  des  travaux  anglais 

et  'on  route  anglaise  au  sein  de  Ethiopie  apparaisaent  difficile- 

Lient  compatibles  avec  les  prerogatives  d^un  etat  souverain# 

Les  affirniatioB  reiterees  de  l^Angleterre  q^u'elle  ll$a 

d' autre  but  q^u»  d^obtenip  l^eau  nece::saire  au  Sudan  permettent 

cependant  d'envisav^-er  une  solution  toute  empreinte  de  LSesprit 

de  la  Societe  des  !Tations# 

Rien 
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Rien  ne  S^oppose  a  la  creation  d^-une  societe  ethlopienne 

d^ordre  conunercial  a  q^ui  l^Stxiiopie  a  porterait  le  lac  et  les 

terrains  neceL>saires  aux  travaux,   l^Angleterre   et  L'Egypte  les % 

capitauxt  line  personalite,  tres  au  co^Lirant  des  affaires 

ethiopieimes,  a  sut;;gere  dans  le  but  de  inieiix  rassiirer  le  pays, 

d^ajoindre  aux  trois  interesses,  deux  neutres  en  I'occurrence, 

la  Belgique  et  la  Suisse,  appartenant  toutes  deux  a  la  Societe 

des  nations •  Des  techAiciens  neutres  recevant  des  directives 

d^Addis  Aoaba,  construriraient  et  s"arveilleraient  les  ouvrages 

avec  le  concours  d^ouvriers  ethiopiens  ce  cLue  eviterait  toutes 
•  • 

suspicions • 

II  apparait  c^ue  le  gouvemenent  ethiopien  est  dispose  a 

etudier  le  probleme  dans  cet  esprit • 

S'il  faut  reconnaitre  q^ue  l^Angleterre  a  pu  avoir  des 

raisons  de  se  plaindre  de  la  proverbiale  lenteur  de  la 

diplOLiatie  etliiopienne,  il  est  a  souliaiter,  au  point  de  vue 

de  la  moralite  internationale,  ^ue  la  Question  de  lac  ̂ Tsana, 

q^ui  va  bientot  redevenir  d^actualite,  se  re^jlera  sur  la  base 

du  respects  des  droits  de  I'Ethiopie,  seule  nation  chretlenne 

d^Afriq.ue  • 

YT 
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Journal:   "Correspondence  cL^St::iopie", 

Place:  Aadis  Abbaoa,  Abyssinia, 

D:.te:  August  10,  1927. 

Transaltion  from  French. 

A  GREAT  AFRICAIT  PROBLEII:  LAKE  TSAIIA. 

During  tlie  latter  nonths  of  1926  and  the  early  pa^-t  of 

1927,  the  powervof  Prince  "afari,  Pte^ent  and  Eeir  of  the  throne 
j 

j  of  jithiopia,  'became  sufficiently  established  to  relieve  him 

of  all  anxiety  ragsrding  intei'nal  :;olitics,  and  to  enable  him 

to  believe  that  he  could  soon  deal  v/ith  the  (question  of  La]ce 

Tsana*.  (Eanat. 

Situated  at  an  altitude  of  abjut  1,760  laetres  in  the 

heart  of  raountainous  Abyssinia,  this  lahe  is  the  fountain 

head  of  the  Blue  ITile,  whioh  carries  to  Egypt  tl.at  alluvium  which 

is  the  primordial  element  of  Egypt^s  a{:riculture# 

Engineering  \yorl:s  on  the  lalce  would,  in  conserving  the 

masses  of  v/ater  at  present  completely  lost,  permit  fertiliziation 

in  the  Sudan  areas  adapted  to  the  culture  of  cotton. 

The  importance  of  La]ce  Tana  in  the  economy  of  the  British 

Empire  becomes  evident  when  it  is  considered  that  the  English 

cotton  industry  is  menaced  by  any  shortage  of  the  raw  material 

and  that  the  worlcs  v/ould  provide  an  element  of  ga'orantee  for  the 

security  ;' 

♦  The  Amharic  alphabet  is  in  syllables,  the  "la"  being  explosive, 

with  a  faint  suggestion  of  the  "Ts"  sound.  "Tana"  is  the  most 

generally  accepted  spelling  (JXP). 

1 
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security  of  the  Suez  caiial,  by  contributing  tov/ards  the  control 

of  the  water  so  essential  for  the  existing  of  Egy;^)t. 

lTote4  v/ere  exchanged  In  December,  1925,  betv/een 

England  and  Italy,  promsiing  reciprocal  aid  in  obtaining  for  the 

formar  the  Lake  Tana  concession  and  an  automobile  road  from  the 

Lalce  to  Sudan,  and  for  the  latter  the  construction  of  a  railway 

crossing  Ethiopia  from  north  to  south,  combined  v/ith  an  exclusive 

economic  sphere  of  influence. 

These  notes  produced  an  unfort-onate  impression  in 

Europe  and  appeared  to  be  contrary  to  the  spirit  of  the  League 

of  ITations  in  which  Ethiopia  has  ta]:en  part  since  September 

1923. 

Prince  Tafari  ii.T2?.ediately  dispatched  to  Sir  Eric 

Drummond,  Secretai^y  General  of  uhe  League,  a  very  distinct  protest, 

which  did  not  lad.  a  certain  sharpness. 

In  order  to  justify  he re si f,  England  explained  thst, 

having  waited  for  twenty  five  years  for  the  execution  of  the 

clauses  relating  to  the  Blue  ITile  barrages,  Tana  and  Sobat,  con- 

tained in  the  treaty  signed  in  1902  with  Ilenelik,  she  had  a  ri^t 

to  resort  to  nev/  methods.  The  long  illness  of  Ilenelik,  the 

succession  of  his  heir  LiJ  Yasu,  and  the  firsc  stages  of  the 

Regency  of  Prince  Tafari  v/ere  not  periods  propitious  for  the 

calm  and  reasoned  study  of  a  problem  affecting  the  very  heart  of 

Ethiopia 

It  was  not  -antil  1926  that  the  Re^rent  had  established 

a  pliant  but  firm  internal  policy,  with  a  mastery  of  the  v/hole 

situation,  finally  enabling  him  to  tacIiLe  the  problems  of  his 
foreign 

•  -  ♦.  -.#••■ 
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foreign  policy,  the  most  pressing  and  important  of  v/hich  was 

Lake  Ta^ia. 

C 

Prince  Tafari  never  intended,  from  sheer  caprice,  to 

hinder  the  developeiaent  of  tlie  Sudan,  but  the  English  note  to 

Ilussolini  su£;^'ested  to  him  the  olDservance  of  the  utmost  caution, 

English  waterv/orlcs  and  an  English  raod  v/ithin  the  bosom  of 

Ethiopia  seemed  scarcely  compatible  with  the  prero£;atives  of  a 

sovereign  state* 

\7ithout  do;(i^ing  the  perfect  integrity  of  England, 

v/hich  desires  only  to  contribute  to  the  actual  building  of  the 

works  in  respect  to  the  technical  personnel,  lacl:ing  amonjst  Eth- 

iopians, His  Iligliness  is  obliged  to  taZ:e  into  acco-jnt  the  attitude 

of  the  v^jreat  feudc.l  landlords  and  of  the  T>OT)-'alation  in  the  envir- 

ons  of  Tana. 

-he  repeated  affirmation  sof  England  that  she  has  no 

other  object  save  to  obtain  the  v;ater  nece;^sary  for  the  Sudan, 

permits,  however,  the  consideration  of  a  solution  marlcedly  in  acc- 

ord v/ith  the  spirit  of  the  League  of  IT  at  ions  • 

There  is  nothing  against  the  creation  of  an  Ethiopian 

society  of  a  coLiniercial  natvtre ,  which  could  obtain  the  lalce  and 

the  necessary  lands  from  Ethiopia,  and  the  capital  from  England 

and  Egypt ♦  A  person  very  conversant  with  Et:iiopian  affairs, 

has  suggested,  as  a  means  of  more  eftfectaully  reassuring  the 

country,  to  Join  with  the  three  interested  countries,  with  tv/o 

neutrals,  Belgium  and  Switzerland,  both  of  which  belong  to  the 

Leag^ae  og  IIations#  Ileutral  technicians,  receiving  their  direct- 

ions from  Addis  Ababa,  wo  JLd  construct  the  works  v/ith  assistance of 

^   ¥  *   ̂   ' 
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of  Ethiopian  labourers,   aiid  would,  supervise  the..A7or]cs     thus 9 

avoiding  all  suLjpioion. 

It  appears  that  the  Ethiopia:!  Government  is  disposed 
to  consider  the  problem  along  this  line. 

If  it  nececsary  to  grant  that  England  had  reason 

(-   to  complain  of  the  proverbial  slovmess  of  Ethiopian  diplomacy. It  is  also  to  be  hoped,  from  the  point  of  viev;  of  international 
morality,  that  the  Laize  Tana  ̂ uesti.n,  s.on  again  to  be  brought 
to  the  fore,  v/ill  be  dealt  with  on  a  basis  of  respect  for  the 
riglits  of  Ethiopia,  tl.e  only  Chkstian  nation  in  Africa. 

  oOo   
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Journal:     "Corresponlance  D'Etliiopie", 

Place:     Addis  Abbaba,  Abyssinia, 

Date:     Au^just  10,  1927. 

"UlT  ACCORD  A[IGLO*ITALIELT  COlITilB  LA  FRAirCE?". 

-*•»/-.   ^^■'.    •***•■»    OT  A  " 

Le  correspondent  Parisien  de  la  "Gazette  de  Voss"  dit 

savoir  de  bonne  source  q^ue  le  gouveniement  Francais  a  obtenu 

plein  confirmation  du  fait  ciue  l^entrevue  q.ui  a  eu  lieu  L^annee 

demiere  a  Livourne  entre  I.Iussolini  et  Chaiuberlain  n^est  pas 

restee  limitee  a  une  simple  echange  de  vues  ^enerales,  nais  a, 

au  contraire,  about i  a  une  entente  sint^'lo-Italiemie  consi£piee 

sous  forme  de  convention  eclrite*  Cette  convention  entre  le 

Forie^pi  Office  et  la  Consulta  renferme  d^apres  le  dit  corres- 

pondent un  accord  relatif  a  I'Abyssinie. 

Les  milieux  officiels  de  Rome  declarent  (lue  cette 

nouvelle  est  absoluuent  inexact e# 

La  presse  francaise  croit  maljre  ce  dementi  a  la 

convention  et  y  voit  un  acte  hostile  a  la  France.  Le  "Q.uot- 

idien"  pretend  q^ue  cette  "entente  tacite"  signifie  une  nouvelle 

mainmise  an£;lo-itallienne  sur  l^E^hiopie,  mal^^re  les  conventions 

passes  en  1.06  avec  le  concours  de  la  France* 

ITotre  redacteur  avait  au  milieue  de  Mai  1927  un  entre 

tien  avec  un  haut  functionaire  du  !!inistere  des  Affaires  etrang- 

eres  de  Rome  ^ui  lui  declara  forme  lie..:  ent  q^u^aucun  pacte  avait 

ete  signe  concemant  I'Ethiopie.  ITous  croyonAsavoir  q^ue  l^Italie 

comprend  aujourd^hui  lu'elle  a  ete  utilise  par  l^Angleterre 

pour 

■
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pour  les  buts  de  7ondres#      E£;al0ment,   nous  constat ons  un 

chan^enent   imi^ortant  dans  1^ attitude  ^'e  la  .^-rande  presse 

anglaise   cLui  est   aujourd^hui  de  l^avis  ciue  1^  Anklet  errs 

aurait  mieux  fait  de  i^oui^suivre    sa  politiq^ue   en  Z]thlopie 

sauis  se   solidarlser  avec  eelle  d'ltalie.     ITous  voyons,    en 

tout   oas,    q.ue   les  c'^andes  puissances   font/j^  entre   eux 

aujourd'liui   encore  des   accords  d^apparence   serieuse   sans 

s^y   tenir  si   cela  ne  leur  convient  plus. 

'^v  y  >r 
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Journal:  "Correspondance  d^Etiiiopie". 

Place:  Addis  A"baba,  Abyssinia, 

Date:  August  10,  1927. 

"AIT  AlTGLO-ITALIAil  Av-CORD  AGABIST  FRAlfCE?". 

Translation  from  Fre:ich. 

The  Parisian  correspondent  of  the  "Gazette  de  Voss"  says  that 

he  leams  fron  a  good  source  that  the  French  G-oveirmient  obtained 

definite  confirmation  of  the  fact  that  the  interview  \7hich  took 

place  las;^  year  at  Livoume  between  I.Iussolini  and  Chamberlain 

v/as  not  linited  to  a  mere  exchange  of  general  viev/s,  but  on  the 

contrary  bordered  upon  an  Anglo-Italian  agreeixient,  recorded  in 

the  form  of  a  vrritten  convention^   This  convention  between 

the  Foreign  Office  and  the  Consulta,  according  to  the  said 

correspondent,  contained  an  accord  re;:ardin^  Abyssinia» 

Rome  official  circles  declare  that  this  news  is  absolutely 

incorrect ♦ 

The  French  Press  believes  the  report  despite  this  denial  and 

sees  in  it  an  act  hostile  to  France.   The  "Q,uotidien"  avers 

that  this  "tacit  entente"  signifies  a  fresh  Anglo-Italian  design 

upon  Ethiopia,  in  spite  of  the  convention  agreed  upon  in  1906 

v/ith  the  concui'rence  of  France ♦ 

Our  editor,  in  the  middle  of  liiy,  1S27,  had  an  interview  with 

a  high  official  of  the  Ilinistry  of  Foreign  Affairs  at  Rome, 

who  formally  declared  to  him  that  no  pact  had  been  slimed 

concemin,^  Ethiopia.  '«7e  are  persuaded  that  Italy  now  realizes 

that 

«-  ̂ ^  • «-  ■k.M 
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that  slie  had  been  used  by  England  to  serve  London  purposes • 

Similarly  v/e  note  an  important  change  in  the  attitude  of  the 

leading  English  Press  v/hich  nev/  inclines  to  tne  opinion  that 

England  would  be  better  off  if  slie  followed  her  Ethiopian 

policy  v/ithout  pooling  it  v/ith  that  of  Italy •  At  all  events, 

,  we  observe  that  the  Great  Pov/ers  are  still  maacing  apparently 

serious  accords  without  being  auite  sure  if  these  will  serve 

their  best  interests  or  not# 

000 
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Journal:   "CTorrespondence  d^Ethiopie", 

Place;  Addis  Ababa,  Ethiopia, 

Date;  Au£;ust  10,  1927. 

line  depeche  de  londres  informe  le  public  q^ue 

IlTt  Chamberlain  avait  declare  a  la  Chambre  des  Coiuaunes 

(iue  l^Angleterre  est  entre  en  pourparlers  directes  avec 

le  Gouvemei:ient  ethiopien  concernant  la  cuestion  da  Lac 

m 
sana,  avec  1' exclusion  de  1^  Italic  ce  .^ui  signifierait 

l^annulation  du  fameux  trait e  anrlo-italien  de  1925  dont 

--U 

nous  parlous  aussi  dans  la  premiere  partie  de  no tre  nuraero 

d^auJourdUiui.  Ilalgre  cette  nouvelle  aiinoncee  de  Londres, 

ici  nous  ne  savckng  rien  de  pourparlers  anglo-ethiopiens 

au  sujet  du  Lac  ̂ Tsana. 

oOo 
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Journal;   "Corres.ondance  d*2  liiopie", 

Place:  Addis  Ababa,  Abyssinia, 

Date;  August  10,  1927  •• 

(Under  the  "Various"  Heading) • 

A  despatch  from  London  informs  the  public  that 

IlTt  Chamberlain  declared  before  the  House  of  CoLunons  thai? 

England  has  entered  into  direct  negotiations  with  the 

Ethiopian  Govemiaent  re£;arding  the  La!:e  ̂ ana  aueetion 

without  the  concurrence  of  Italy,  v;hich  v/ould  signify 

the  annulment  of  the  notorious  Anglo-Italian  treaty  of 

1925,  to  which  we  refer  in  the  first  part  of  this  number* 

In  spite  of  this  nev/s  given  out  from  London,  v/e  ̂ aiov/  nothing 

here  about  Anglo-Sthiopian  negotiations  on  the  subject  of 

Lalce  Tana. 

oOo 
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Joiinml;   ^^CorresiooncLance  d^Stliiopie", 

Place:  Addis  Ababa,  Ethiopia, 

Date:  Aug-ast  10,  1927. 

LUCCOIO)  AITGLO-ITALISIT  DE  1925  COiniEIICS  A  DSYIiHIIR 

UlT  DESACCORD. 

  oOo   

L^ article  suivant,  paru  dans  le  "LSancliester 

Guardian"  du  Ilai  19,  1927  demontre  ciaiirement  (lue  la 

politiq^ue  anglaise  en  nthiopie  desire  se  se:  arer  cie 

celle  de  l^Italie  Lial£;re  l^accord  de  1925  d^apres  le- 

q^uel  ces  deux  puissances  s^assurent  leur  contours  mutuel 

pour  obtenir  la  realisation  de  leurs  vlsees  en  Sthiopie. 

"Depuis  1^ incident  de  1' accord  sin£pilier  de  l^Italie 

avec  1' Angle terre,  I'annee  deriere,  concernant  1' exploitat- 

ion de  I'Ethiopie  sans  l^assentinent  de  cette  demiere,  on 

a  peu  entendu  parler  de  l^Abyssinie,  meme  dand  la  presse 

coloniale  italienne.  Demierenient  on  a  annonce  cue  le  Due 

des  Abruzzes,  cousin  du  Roi  Victor  Emmanuel,  ferait  'one 

visite  au  re:::ent  etliiopien  Tafari  !.!iakonnen  g^ui  prepare 

actuellement  la  reception  du  voya^eur  royal.  le  Due  est 

un  excellent  explorateur  et  sa  visite  doit  satisfaire  en 

premie;ir  lieu  sa  passion  de  ,:;rimper  des  montagnes.  llais 

le  Due  est  aussi  un  pionnier  notoire  des  plans  de  colonis- 

ation  est  il  est  diffic  e  de  croire  (lue  cette  visite  n^est 

pas  une  manifestation  des  tendences  politlq^ues  Italieiines 

dans  la  mer  rouge.   II  est  interesant  de  constater  q^ue  le 

fascisme 

'A 

m. 
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fasclsrae  c^ui  a  trouva  improductives  les  nethodes  de  force, 

reco"art  actuellenient  a  mie  iDoliticiue  tendant  a  obtenir 

plutot  par  le  douceur  y^ue  par  des  nienaces#   Aucune  flatterie 

ne  pourra  convaincre  le  Re^^ent  Tafari  rjalconiien  de  l^utilite 

d^une  voie  fernee  entre  la  mer  rouc:e  et  le  Sonaliland  italieime 

a  travers  le  terrltoire  a'oyssin*   Aucuiie  flatterie  ne  pourra 

caclier  ciue  ce  cliemin  de  fer  serai t  auti*e  cliose  ou^uii 

occupation  devj-aissee#  Le  desir  anglais  d^ez-ercer  un  controle 

sur  les  ea'ox  du  Lac  Tsana  ne  jeut  jas  etre  compare  avec  le 

but  du  cliemin  de  fer  .les  Italiensl  :!a's  :::alhe^areusement  la 

realisation  simultanee  de  ces  deux  pro  jets  pa:^'raissait  possibl 

en  vertu  de  notice  accord  avec  1' Italic  et  la  non-reussite  de 

l^un  impliq^ue  la  faillite  de  1^ autre;  en  tous  cas  la  simult- 

aneite  ne  sera  ^ms  obtenuOt 

Voila  1^ opinion  d^uii  des  plus  ;r;rands  et  d'^s  jlux 

serieux  ci.uotidiens  anglais. 

RSYUE  DE  LA  PR3SSE 

LeB  profits  d^une  Alliance. 

(Max  Bresol  dans  le  Q,uotidien,  Paris 

l.-VII.  1927) 

n  y  a  un  piu  plus  d'un  mois,  le  Due  des  Al)ru::zes  arrivait 

en  Sthiopie  pour  "renforcer,  declara-t-il,  les  italiens  d' 

ajaitie 

-*^ — 

*"^  H- '. 
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amitie  entre  1^2thiopie   et  l^Italie."     On  parle  a  l^lieure 

prBrsent  lu  voyage  d'un  diploraate   aii^jlais  en  Abyssinie* 

Bien  (iue   ces  visltes  officielies  et  courtoises 

so  lent  dues  au  Re£;ent  Safari  Ijaljoniien   cj^ui,    en  1924,    se   rendit 

succedsivement  a  Roue,   a  Paris  et  a  londres,    elles   ont 

de   la  parte   de  I'Angleterre   et  de  l^Italie   —     des  buts 

olitii^ues   viue  cliaucune   de   ces  pui^isances   s^ enforce  de  diss- 

iiToler  • 

Instruite  par  I'experie^^ce  de  1' accord  anglo-italien 

de  Lecenbre  1925,  l^JLigleterre  et  l^Italie  ne  veiilent  point  a 

nouveau  s^attirer  les  foudres  des  gouvemeuents  etran{;ers,  et 

ce  oui  est  plus  jrave ,  du  conseil  de  G-enevOt 

Les  gouverneinents  de  Londres  et  de  Rone,  q^ui  sur  bien 

desnpoints  s'entendent  pour  une  action  comi-une ,  avaient  en  effet 

stipule  on  accord  (^ui,  sigiie  en  Decembre,  ne  fut  conirn-oniq^ue 

au  jouvernenient  ethio_  ien  q.ue  sept  laois  plus  tard# 

Cet  accord  etait  dirige  centre  1^ independance  de  1^ 

Ethio^ie  ..-arantie  ^?ar  la  Societe  des  nations*  De  -olus  il  etait 

incompatibl'.  avalt  le  traite  conolu  en  1906  entre  1-.  France, 

1 ' Angle t err e  et  l^Italle  et  d'apres  leq^uel  cliacune  de  ces 

puissances  s*en£;ageait  a  ne  pas  cherclier  d*p.vajita£;es  particul- 

lers  en  Zthiopie  sans  lUissentinent  dec  deiijc  autres  piissances. 

C*est  dire  si  1* inquietude  s^empara  du  gouvemement 

d'A-dis  Ababa,   Co:mai3sant  ses  droits,  l^Utiiiopie  envoya 

une  note  a  la  S«  d.  1I»  et  aux  S'^^ats-aarabres. L»e^^fet 
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L^effet  fut  iLuaediat:  les  £;ouvernements  anglais  et  italien, 

devant  l^hostilite  generale,  se  virent  o'oli.^-es  de  declarer 

q^ue  l^accord  ne  serait  valable  c^u'autaiit  q^u' il  serait  recoiinu 

par  l^I2tlilopie# 

Depuis  ce  jour,  on  couprendra  ij^ue  le  gouverneneiit  abyssin 

n^ait  point  ;^^lace  sa  confiance  dand  la  politi(i\,ie  nienee  par 

Londres  et  r.onie#  Les  visites  officielles  et  les  protestations 

d^amitie  n^y  chanjeront  rient 

A  Juste  raison  d^ailleurs,  car  tout  porte  a  croire  que. 

l^An£;leterre  n'a  point  abandonne  ses  projets.  -Ulle  utilise 

una  fois  de  plus  I'aide  de  I'ltalie  —  jasse  en  q^uelq^ue  sorte 

au  role  de  vassale  —  pour  poursuivre  ses  pr^pres  interets  en 

Hthiopie  en  G'^neral  et  dans  la  re^jion  du  Lac  Tsana  en  particulier. 

::ax  Zresol* 

i 

I 

i 

"L'AlIGIa::Ti:.Jlii:  HJHRlIIil^*T-ELLE  LSS  CAPITAIXI?" 

Une   de   eclie  du  lias   ̂ afari   expriiviant   a  II.  irUssolini 

sa   satisfaction  du  bon  reto^or  du  due  dcs  Abruzzes  et   du 

resserrenent   des  liens   entre   I'ltalie   et  l^Aoyssinie,    ainsi   c^ue 

du  developpement  de  leurs  realtions,    a  provo ^ue   de  nouveau 

dans  la  presse   italienne  des   convoitises  au  sujet   des  multiples 

ressources   g^u'offre  l^Ethiopie.        Les   centaines  des  milliers 

d^Itlaiens  y  trouveraient  place 
irais 

mt 

>: 
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Ilais  la  dixficulte,    ce    sont  les  capitauxt        ITos  con- 

freres  italieitS  esti:ient   q^u^on  devralt  les   .  eniander  a  1^ 

An/jleterre   et   c^ue   I'on  pouiTait  nota^iiaent   etalDlir  ainsi  5,000 

I.ilometres  de  vuies   ferrees,    reliant  a  travers   l^Ethiopie , 

1^2ry three   et   la  SoL.alia  Italienne# 

C'est   tres  bien  uais   il  laanoue   1^ accord  avec  1^ 

Anc^letei-re   et   Deut-etre  ne    favorisera-t-elle    oas  volontiers 

de   ses  deniers   one   aooive   colonisation  de  I'Abssinie   par 

lUtalie. 

"Econoniste  Coloniale",  Paris 

28,  Juin,  1927. 

oOo 

r 
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Translation  from  French. 

Jouj*nal:      "Corresoondence  d*Ethiople", 

Palce:     Addis  Aboaba,   Abyssinia, 

Date:     Au^^ust  10,    1927. 

THE  AIIGLO-ITALIiflT  ACCORD  OF  1925   C0::2:iTES  TO   B2C0I.IS 

A  DISCOilD. 

•■1^ 

^\\^   following'  article,  ai)pearin£;  in  the  "Ilancliester 

Guardian"  of  I.Iay  IS,  1927,  clearly  demonstrates  that  the 

English  desire  toseperate  their  policy"  in  -Ethiopia  Trom  Italy^s 

despite  the  1925  accord,  guaranteeing  rutual  assistance  towards 

the  valization  of  their  respective  objectives  in  H  hiopia: 

"Si.  ce  the  occurrence  of  the  singr^ar  accord  between 

Italy  and  England  last  year,  rajardin^;  the  exploitation  of 

Ethiopia  without  the  latter' s  consent,  little  lias  been  heard 

about  Abyssinia,  even  in  the  Italian  Colonial  Press.   It  was 
■>'> 

ecently  anno^jjiced  that  the  Dulie  of  the  Aoruzzes,  cousin  of 

Zin£;  Victor  Erunaunuel ,  will  ma]':e  a  vsit  to  the  Ethiopian 

Re^-ent  Tafari  liijionnen  v;ho  is  at  present  preparing  a  reception 

for  the'jroyal  traveler.  T*he  Dul:e  is  an  e -cellent  explorer,  and 

his  visit  sho^ald  in  the  first  place  satisfy  liis  passion  for 

mountain  climbing.  i;ut  the  Dul:e  is  likewise  a  noted  pioneer 

in  colonization  schemes  and  it  is  dii^ficuLt  to  believe  that 

this  visit  is  not  a  manifestation  of  Italian  political  leanings 

in 

*r  -.^'T. 

r 
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in  "the  Red  Sea* 

It  is  interesting  to  observe  that  Fascism,  uhioh  has 

discovered  the  ineffectiveness  of  ueth^ds  of  force ^  is  nov^ 

ret'orning  to  a  jolicy  g^aided  i^ther  by  gentleness  than  by  threats. 

IIo  a.^ount  of  flattery  can  convince  the  rie.:*ent  'Jafari  of  the 

utility  of  a  ra -Iv/ay  between  the  Red  3ea  and  Italian  So.aali- 

land,  across  Abyssinian  territory*  Ro  amount  of  flattery 

can  hide  the  fact  that  this  railway  would  simply  be  occu^mtion 

in  '.Lis^-uise  •  T!Cie   English  desire  to  control  the  waters  of  Lake 
m 
ana  caimot  be  compared  \7i  \.h  the  object  of  the  Italian  railway  I 

But  unfort-unately  the  sim^oltaneous  reali..at:on  of  these  two 

projects  a_peared  possi'^.le  oy   means  of  our  acc6rd  \;ith  Italy, 

and  t"ie  non- success  of  the  one  implies  t..e  failure  of  the  other; 

in  any  case,  the  sim^.iltaneity  v;ill  not  be  acheivedlll 

■rhis  is  the  opinion  of  niQ    of  the  largest  and  most 

serious  of  English  dailes# 

R2VIEV;  OF  TrIE  P.JSSS 

THS  PROFITS  OF  All  ALLIAiTCE* 

( Llax  Bresol  in  the  "(^uotidien" ,  Paris 

1^-VII,  1927) • 

It  is  a  little  over  a  month  since  the  Dulce  of 

Abruzzi  a^Tived  in  Ethiopia  to  "strengthen",  as  he  says,  "the 

bonds  of  friendsliip  between  Ethiopia  and  Italy" «  Tliere  is 
talk 

V 
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niiere  Is   talk  at   the  present  laoment  of  the   journey  of 

an  English  diploraat  to  AlDyssinia, 

Althou^  these  official  visitrs  and  courtesies  are  due 

the  KeG"ent  [Dafari  !.!ial:onnen  v/ho,    in  1924,  went  to  Rone,   Paris 

and  London  successively,   they  have     —  as  far  as  Sng-land  and 

Italy  are  concerned  --  political  motives  which  both  Powers 

strive   to  dissenlDle. 

Tauglit  "by  the  experience  of  the  Anglo-Italian  accord 

of  December  1925,  England  and  Italy  do  not  v/isl:  again  to  drav/ 

iipon  themselves  tlie  thunder  of  foreign  governiueiits,  and,  v/hat 

is  more    serious,    of  the  Council  at   Geneva. 

-he  London  and  Roem  Governraents,   which  o:i  a  nui.iber 

of  points  are   capable   of  iinited  action,   have   in  eiTect  laid 

dovm  an  ajgreeraent  v^ich,    siglmed   in  December,    v/as  not 

coLii-iunicated   to    the  Ethiopian  Government  until   seven  months 

later. 

xhis  document  was  directed  a;:ainst  the  independence 

of  Ethiopia,  guaranteed  oy   the  league  of  !Tations«  It  v/as 

in  compatible  moreover,  with  the  treaty  concluded  in  1906 

between  France,  England  and  Italy,  according  to  which  each 

of  these  Powers  promised  to  seek  no  exclusive  advantages  in 

Ethiopia  without  the  assent  of  the  t\/o  other  Powers. 

The  Government  at  Addis  Ababa  became  alarmed.  Knowing 

its  rights,  Ethiopia  sent  a  note  to  the  League  of  TTations  and 

to  the  member  States. 

The  effect  \ms  i;xiediate.  Tne   Eiiglish  and  Italian 

dovemnents 

"^t^j<r  .•  i-.-^  i   ̂  
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Governments,  in  the  face  of  ;.:erjeral  hostility,  found  it 

necessary  to  declare  that  the  a£;reeinent  v/ould  not  be  valid 

unle::.s  it  sliould  be  recogniL.ed  ^o^   Ethiopia • 

Since  t:.en  it  has  been  clear  that  the  Aby:.sinian 

C-ovenxient  has  had  no  confideiice  in  the  :)olicy  conducted  by 

London  and  hornet   Official  visits  aiid  protestations  of 

friendship  v;ill  not  alter  this  feelin{j* 

And  for  a  £;ood  reason,  too,  since  eveiythin^;  supp- 

orts the  belief  that  hn£;land  has  by  no  neans  abandoned  its 

pland#   Siie  uses  once  ar^-ain  the  aid  of  Italy  --  in  sone  v;ays 

reduced  to  t^.e  role  of  vassal —  to  follow  up  her  ov/n  interests 

in  Ethiopia  in  £;enBral  and  in  the  region  of  Lahe  Tana  in 

particular • 

y  r 

lax  Brescil. 

"V/ECiL  EIIGLAilD  FIIRI<riSH  THE  CAPITAL?" «■■» 

A  despatch  from  Ras  Tafrai,   expressing-  to     Ilr. 

Ilussolini  Ills   satisfaction  at   the   safe  retiirn  of  the  DiiJce   of 

the  Abrui-zes  and  the  renev^al   of  "bonds  "between  Italy  8.nd  AlDyss- 

inia,   as  v.-ell  as  for  the   enlargenient   of  their  reflations, 

has  called  forth  ane\7  in  the   Italian  Press   covetous  comment 

re£,-ardin^-  the  uany  reso-oi'ces  offered  "by  Ethiopia;   H-ondreds   of 

tho   sands  of  Italians  miglit  find  room  there. 

But  the  difficulty  is  capital.  Our  Italian  confreres 

deem  that  it  might  be  obtainalDle  from  England,  and  that  in  this 

maimer  5,000  Icilometres  of  railv/ay  could   oe  "built,   lirJ^ing  up 
Eritrea 

iVi  *•»•«**"
'' 
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Eritrea  and  Italian  Soaalia  across  EtliioiTia, 

Tliis  is  very  good,  but  it  lacks  the  su"oport  of 

England,  and  she  will  probably  not  favor  an  active  Italian 

colonization  of  Abyssinia  v/ith  her  money* 

c "Econoniste  Coloniale",  Paris, 

June  28,  1927. 

oOo 

/ 
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J^EPARINQ  OFFICE                                  qi.     TELEGRAM      OENT  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 
,  WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER  l^    liUh'jL* 

^.                                                                                        ./    IV^~^A^A           CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

™                    Collect                                               *^iV  \LJli»Ma!         \(^'  NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODI 

Charge   Department             ̂ V^^)  jBl^pm^                           Of    ̂ t^t^  ^^^"^ 

Charge  to  ^\       \     /  <^  A.  tr  ̂   nr     w 

KK'i: 

ASST         '^^^  November  4,  1927^^^^^^ 

An'A8800latdd.^Pres8  despatoh  datellned  New  York  / 

Noveiiiber'3  and  oapriad  by  morning  ̂ newspapers  today  /  ^^ 

reports  that  the  J.  G.  White  Engineering  '^Corporation^ of  ^^ 

Hew  York ^has  negotiated^|£0»000, 000  oontraot  with  the  / 

and  that  London  despatohe 8 '^say  report  has  oaused  considerable  /    ̂  

Sthiopian'^  Goyernment  for  oonstruotion  of  Lake  Tsaha  dam  / 
^  /___  / 

/ 

/ 

surprise'  in  British  official  oiroles.'      You  will  probably 

be  able   to  obtain  full  text  of  despatoh  in  London.  ' 

For  your  information  in  this  matter  and  for   suoh  use 

as  you  may  consider  adri sable:  ^^     .      n  ,  ,       /  -y 

^       ̂ Martin;   mentioned  in'your  despatch' 2104  Aug)ist  nineteenth/    ^  * 

was  received  by  me  September  fourteenth*       imongst'other^ matters  /  rv 

he  mentioned  that  he  hoped  to  interest  American  capital   in  this  / 

project  on  the  following  basis:   an  American  company  to  float 

a  bond  issue  sufficient  to 'finance  the    construction  of   the^doi,'^ 

the  Bthloplan' Government   to  conclude  an^agreement  with  the  / 

British  and  Egyptian  Governments  whereby  a  fair  price  would  be/ 
/ 

paid  for  irrigation  water  made  available  by  the  '^m/'  suoh  ̂  pay • 
/  ■  I 

ments  to  cover  interest  and  amortization  charges  on  Dond  issue*/ 

I  replied  that  I  saw  no  objection  to  his  discussing  the  matter^ 

Enciphet^phertd  hy —I         

Sent  hy  optfy  optrdLor   M.,     ,  /P.      , 

l0d«x  B\Xl*i  Bo,— No.  SO. 

With 

\ 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 
OR 

Charge  to 

Telegram  Sent 

Brpartmeni  of  &tutt 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONOONFIOENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

\x. , 

-  2  - 

wlth^«rioan  oapitalists*^     On  Gotober  nineteenth  ̂ hen  / 

oellin^;  to  tcUce  leare  of  jse  Martin'^entioned^that  he  'nad  / 

saooeeded  In 'interesting  the  White  interests  ^and  thatAhej  were 

disposed  to 'eons id er  nnder taking 'the  neoessary  finanoin^  ' 

and  oonstruotion  work  ̂ roTided' the  Sthiopian  ̂ oremment  / 

/ 

/ / 

/. 

oould  oonolude  a'satisfaotory^Lnternational  agreement*  / 

This  is  all  I  ]cnow  of  4he  aatter.  /      , 

(  ^        /       4      X. 
Hart  in' sailed  for  England 'on  the  ̂ ^YXPIC^Ootober 

twenty-ninth. A^-^ 

n  GW/GC 

^  jirl ^ 

^Z7 

'iTn»r-r. •  r    - 

EneiphtrtJiy 

Seid  iy  aptratar. 

lAdtK  Bo.— No.  A& 

M.t   p  19   p   

) 
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TELEGRAM*  IWCEIVED 

f<^-^
 RBOHIVED 

Utip'u  of  Suit^i 

From         Dated  November  7,  >^7 

It  fhoold  ̂ «  '^WOV  8    1927 
eloaely  para-      Reed.    7.54  a. 4». 

Secretary  of  Statl*"""^  ̂ •'•'« 
beinf  cooMoml*^' 

1-' -,. F ii Ul -a El.'i     OK    HlATti 

Ji^ 

r^ 

7 a^ 
8,   Kcfv ember  7,    10  a.m. 

I      NcAi  Lrto.crtN  rt,  FAIRS 

Great  local  interest  regarding  Whit©  Oompany 

and  alleged  Teana  Dam  contract.   Numerous  Inquiries 

indicating  anxiety.   November  7,  11  a.m. 

WINSHIP 

IvT.C 

JHB 

) 

.«..*-    .   4r  • M\    'm  in I 

\'-  4^i^. 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE 
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Telegram  Sent 
Collect 

Charge  ̂ ^T^^^   a^attm^ttt  rf  ̂ t^te 
Charge  td  [;        .     •      - 

$  '-  '    ̂   /  f  Washington, 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL   CODE 

PLAIIS 

/ 

1 
1 

November  7,    1VE7 

/}Ur^T^ 

AMLiCATIOM 

CAIRO    (EGYPT). 

i? 
Your  8  November  7^  10  a«m« 

For  your  information  and  suoh  guarded  uae  aa  you  may 

/  /   jr  /  ' oonaider   advisable. 
» 

The   Department  haa   been    Informed   th.at   the   propoaltlon 

made   to  White   and   Company   la   briefly   as  followa:      company 

to. float   bond    iaaue  ,wlth  which -to  construct   dam  and   motor 
^  /  /  /  /        /  t  ^ 

road  .from  .Addis  Abaha  ,to   Taana,   Sthlopiem  Government   to  a<rree  , 

with   Britlah  and  .iifrypt Ian  Governments    on  a  ̂ air,  price   to   be 

paid  for   added    irrigation  .water,  thua  made   available,    auch 
f/         /^         ////  y         J 

prioe  to  be  ,8uf f io lent  to  pay  interest  and. amort Izat ion 
/      '  /    '        ^   /  J 

charp-es  on  bond  Issue,  The  Department  underatands  thqt  no. 

final  contract, has  ̂ ee 
/        / 

V 
^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

n  alpned  or  will  be  slpned  until 

necessary  .international, understanding  Is  reached. 
r 

Representative    of   Ethiopian  Government^who^  made  proposal 

to    the   company    is   now    in  London  presumably   to  discuss  inatuer^ 
/ 

with  the  loreign  Office. 
/ 12  8  m 

884.6461/17 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Index  Bureau    
BfflumvHD    Division  of  near  Eastern  Affairs 

MbV   9    i--:7 

)  DcpUofStat* 

]!IOTeniil)er  8,  1927  •       ,,,^ 

MXMORAflDUlC  OF  COSYERSATIOI  BETWEEN  THE  SECRETARY 
ASD  THE  EGYPTIAN  MINIS TSR« 

imt^mim 

Th«  S^orttary  ask«d  th«  Minister  whether  he  had. 

questions  to  ask  on  the  snbjeot  of  Ethiopia*  The  Ministe 

replied  that  he  had*  The  Seoretary  inqaired  as  to  the  na^are 

of  the  questions.   The  Minister  replied  that  he  wanted  t 

know  whether  a.  oontraot  had  been  signed  between  Dr«  Martin 

end  the  J*  G«  White  CoMpsay  for  the  oonstruotlon  of  the 

Lake  Tsana  Dam*   The  Seoretary  asked  the  Minister  whether 

had  any admitted 

question  he  hed  asked  was  the  partioular  one  of  interest  to 

his  GoTomment*   The  Seoretary  then  stated  that  so  far  as 

we  were  aware  no  oontraot  had  been  signed*  He  explained 

that  Dr*  Hurtin  had  talked  OTer  the  Lake  Tsana  Lam  project 

with  the  J«  6.  White  Company  In  New  York  and  he  understood 

that  the  Company  had  set  down  in  writing  their  understanding 

of  the  nature  of  this  projeot  and  of  the  manner  in  irtiioh  they 

would,  under  oertain  oondltions,  oarry  it  out.  The  Seoretary 

added  that  of  oourse  we  were  delighted  to  hare  reputable 

Amerioan  oonoerns  go  abroad  and  do  business  and  that  that  was 

all  there  was  to  it  so  far  as  the  Department  was  oonoerned. 

oould  not  see  that  the  Ame 
iftd 

^j^^H 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

Division  of  Near  Eastern  Affairs 

-  2  • 

had  anything  to  &o  with  th«  matter;  that  it  attned.  to  he  a 

question  between  a  foreign  goremment  and  a  prirate  Amerioan 

oonoem*  The  Seoretary  eaphatioally  oonfirmed  the  Minister's 

Tiews  on  this  point • 

ICr*  Shaw  was  present  at  the  oonferenoe. 

OHS/GC 
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KCV 1 7  27 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir; 

V 
^ ^  \  C 

<^  > 

C 
\ 

Si 

a    (oi  (oi  //^ 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Department ' b  tele- 

graphio  instr-uotion  Ko.  214  of  Ilovember  4,  5  p.  ra,  ,  1927, 

relating  to  the  reported  oontraot  for  the  aonetrnotion 

of  the  Lake  Taana  dam  by  the  J.  G.  \/hite  Engineering 

Corporation  of  llew  York,  and  venture  to  point  out  British 

interest  in  this  proposed  oonstruotion ,  as  on  the  water 

from 

,*=5^ 

A 

.^ 
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from  Lake  Tsana  depends   the   eoonoraio   and  agrioTiltiiral 

life   of  the   Sudan  and,    to  a  lesser   extent,   the  Egyptian 

llile  land8#      Some  three   or  four  years  ago,   at  the  moment 
* 

of  Ras  Tafari^B  visit  to  London,  it  was  generally 

believed  that  the  oonaession  for  this  oonstruotion  would 

be  given  to.  the  British  Government,  btit  I  am  informed 

that  the  alleged  British-Italian  Treaty  of  1925,  whiah 

divided  Abyssinia  into  two  spheres  of  influenoe,  and 

whioh,  proDably  dtie  to  Prenoh  advioe,  was  protested 

•  >i. 

biafore  the  Leagne  of  ITationa,  resulted  in  stich  an 

unfavorable  reaction  that  the  conceBsibn  was  withheld 

from  the  Snglish*   In  this  connection  special  reference 
f 

is  made  to  the  interesting  despatch  from  the  American 

Vice  Consial  at  Aden ,  NO,  252«  //4 

I  disoussed  the  substanoi  of  the  Department *b 

telegraphic  instmotion  first  above  referred  to  at  the 

Foreign  Office  inhere  I  was  given  to  understand  that  no 

anxiety  was  felt  as  to  the  possibility  of  the  oonstr-uotion 

of  this  dam  by  an  American  firm  without  a  satisfactory 

arrangement  having  been  reached  with  Great  Britain  in 

.view  of  the  provisions  of  the  Treaty  of  Addis  Ababa, 

signed  in  1902»   I  am  informed  confidentially  from  an 

outside  source  that  the  present  Euler ,  in  view  of  the 

fact  that  Abyeeinia  is  not  a  constitutional  country, 

does  not  consider  himself  bound  in  any  way  by  the  Llenelek 

treaty.     - 

The  Egyptian  Prime  Minister,  Sarwat  Pasha,  who  was 

scheduled  to  leave  London  last  ?riday,  has  delayed  hip 

departure,  presumably  because  of  this  alleged  American 

contracts 

'  r.- 

tv-- 

.i  ̂   .  ̂ ;^  •  ?^^::^ 

^Ti 

^^i^illi 
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oontraot,   I  am  informed  that.  In  spite  of  British 

press  notices  to  the  contrary,  general  Egyptian  opinion 

is  rather  pleased  "by  England's  embarrassment,  as 

Egyptians  feel  certain  that  Americans  would  have  no        '" 

desire  to  create  hardships  through  their  control  of  the 

dam,  and  this  political  weapon  is  taken  away  from  British 

hands* 

I  lunched  with  the  Assistant  Editor  of  THE  TIMES  today,  w 

informed  me  confidentially  that  he  had  reason  to  "believe 

the  British  would  not  object  to  the  construction  of  the  dam 

under  the  Amerioan  oontraot,  providing  provision  was  made 

for  a  satisfactory  control  of  the  dam  upon  the  completion 

of  the  contracts 

Clippings,  in  quadruplicate >  from  the  local  press 

are  forwarded  herewith* 

»^ 

I  have  the  honor  to  he,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

irbon  Coplep  /j 

x/^t/^^ucx*- A 

3  Ca 

Rec 

^
/
^
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Ray  Atherton 
ChargS  d'Affaires  ad  interim* 
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Bnolostiree  to  Despatoh  Ko ,  November  8,  1927, 

"U.S.  Stealing  a  Mar oh  in 

Abyssinia", 

"Atyeeinia's  Deal  with  the 
United  States", 

"Egypt's  V/ater   in  Peril" 

"Blue  Nile  Dam", 

Abyssinian  Dam  for  the 
Waters  of  the  Nile", 

"Amerioa  and  the  Nile", 

"AniericanB*   Contraat   to 
Dam  the  Blue  Nile" , 

"The  Abyssinian  Dam" , 

"Stranglehold  on  Nile  . 
Waters", 

"The  Tsana  Dam" , 

"Blue  Nile  Waters", 

"Bgypt's  Interests  and 
Tsana  Dam  So heme", 

"BlTie  Nile  Dam", 

"BgyP't  Alarmed* , 

"The  Dam  on  the  Nile" , 

"Nile  Dara  Scheme", 

"The  Blue  Nile  Dam", 

"Abyssinian  Envoy's 
Statement", 

"The  Nile  Dam", 
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-^  Tmobs,"  n«gbiii^  ̂ vi  be«n »r«*Uc«Uy.  ooooM«d  Mturffii  ;Ui4 

J  .0,  White  ̂ neeringCwMffttiori of  K«#  York io  butt4  •  4ii^<eo>tiiui 

jinAbywinU.  i  "* »  Tb*  d«m  will 
w|U    119M   iMck 

11*^ -< 

r  to  th«  Bi 

la.   tiar  Jf 

WJtm   th«    Blue 
NU»  4^14    fbralib 

Mr.    WHfte.    tii' tends  «•  feaiU  ft^ 

msunr  I 

wm  rie«iT«  ̂ 'roniHy  on  ̂ ^.  ̂ .^^ tbd,  t»raliu 
•CftiYS  1110  tttla  ̂   iiu  da^ 

•Mrrftm  hot  tm^itmn. 

Two  of  «^»^c|jMtla  ti»  th*  IM80${«. 
tlooir  Mr. 

SngiMttrlBff 
to«^  thA  An 

o»t 

ror  Dr.  iiMtio.  tb*  tp«c!«i  esVffy 
to  Anwrlcj  by  <ti«  A&rMtnUb  -Oovtrn- 

co^jMidi 

4iKr.*!*'«°'  wiio  i»  well  tntfwtt 

taUn,  wit|  pfMideQt^C9oii^ 

f        I' 

Nov  4,1037 

.«o.^ 
'^^:«&i ..^.* 

r«|  b<MrS3S!?totj!I 
Wf  OfMlillV  «f  ibe  IM Ur.  Yattitor  aaBUraft 
oadebi  jb*t  tb«  Aawten 

.y  '"^     r» ! 

00V4 
i^-^l  ̂  

<»       4> 
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TO,  BE    BU«i.T^ AMERICAN 

PACT  UYSfEiCf. 

coaipi^X,  t^kick  wovtd  «li«ble 
the  ftnn  to  ooatt«i  Uw  watei-  Aip. 
plies  of'^yjit  and  tbe  BttcUn. 

9t%m4a  thftt  oflcbl  (^irclM  io  tfab 
coiiA&jf  ]uifvi»'|wldMiMi4iio«  W- 
oenuoK  tkp<  ad^llil  eoncesuoB, and  that  Ve}Kiiif«rmed  ctrcl«a 
coi|8id«r  Iktt  Oi^litiBriliuBf^  in. 
t«rMt8  ar«  |irot*et^  by  the 
AhiHo  -  Aby«»iaMA  TNiiti-i»of 

1908.: 

ir«fOti4it]'inM>  aoilKg  io  the 
"  New  York .  Ti«i«r,"  hare  been 
>ractkaU]r  oofclii||i|ph«t«i»en  th* 
Abjrtainihii  OovMBppnt  and  th« 
J.  C.  Wbll^  Sii«ii^i|tui|r  Corppra- 
tiaa  of  N««r  York  to  Vnild  a  dani 
costing  i;^,000,000  aeroM  *he  Bine 
Nile  when  it  entiygta  ftMn  Lake 

Tjiana. Mr.  ntiiu  intends  *-  tbe  lUm 
with  bU  own  money  ai      to  tell  the 
water  to  fiif  BrHMi  Kir  tliUJion  pur- 

Hill,  after  »  pwtotf  mM  rMMlve thetiaatoibe 

Two  of  tfio  prti 
tloas,  Mc  White 
J.  r    ihiMe  Eo^ 
and  Dr.  ItttiH^ 
for  pr.  Wargt 
Mtvogr  aent  1^ 
sintlli  Ooreror 
itirhetf  t9  AMea. 
of  «i»»ijhfanct>  tt 

lnt«|>Ttew<i  wit) 

,„    be  aeffotia- 'ttldant  U  ̂  
•»  CorporaOMi 
^«rtctn  ageMi •^  •Ptcia< 

Mb*,  k.    jnft  te-' 
tfiaVat 

ber  of  tatta  #li|>  Praiiijbtu  Cw, 
uitr  Mr.  UlloK.  «^ia  ̂ mnai 

1   IM   ia   atefH 

DATE 
Nov.    4,    1937. 
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1  THEEHHHITED 
jOOSTBAOT. 

BRITISH  TUlilTY  Biom 
,  In  ̂ ^M  to  Hm  •smounoMMpi  of  Ah» 
/*  O.  Wlitte  BUftoMing  OotpoMtioa  Olti it  bar  niad0  AffanfMrnnte  ^wilb  tlit  Abmi, 
9UUM  Oovemtfitiit  l»r  tha  oonitniction  (C 
t  mm  Miott  Ibi  BIm  Nilew  wbkb  km  fe- 

f«<^tad  Any  miah  igremimt.  nor  Ma  it 
!>•  WMoted  to  ratily  It,  if  it  haa^n  j 
m^  in  it»  namo  hy  it«  ag^t  Ih  ̂ •m 

ilorginia  ii  bound  by  twatjr  with 
^xtAt  Britain  not  to  permit  the  oonstruo* 

^  ol  works  of  that  dMOiiiitiol    ' 
a^venunont  and  the  Ooffaemnent  of  the 
'wlUiaii  ;  and  no  aMroadiet  onthA  MihlAflt have  baen  made  In  London. 

the  fimperor  iTenelek  IL  onllay  1».  190^ •ml  Artlele  I  YunsiM  lollowai— 

of  Blhittrt^  eiyMmhiSaett  tomrSthe 
^^^_^  ]miant  of  Hie  Mtaainie  SaJMr  M  to •Metrnet,  or  eOprw  tob» ediwmoleC anr work 
tei^  the  Bltie  Iflli.  Ute 'I^^ whieh  would  nrrMt  the  tow  ef  theit  waleii  Mo 
wNtte  exeept  hi  emkmani  wtth  HJEtiL*e 
wjjenimant and  the O^reraaMiit  of  tbeiiim^ 
^  By  the  Trinartita  Atfaement  ol  iMW Franae  and  Itabr  pioimeed  to  aafwoud 

in  the  Kih  Baaint  Mid  jbgr^varibw  Cotnrtti- 
ft  Uona  with  Forei«i  Poweia  Great  Britahi 

limlniahed^^     _ 
through  the  Sudan  . 
The  Oovammant  o 

whiah  haihiihiite. 

sih^i 

4bt  NUe 

.f^ 

(nMUt 

VUlWS. 

.) 

qtoN.  Kolr.  4. 
,mit  to.  tiM  Stott  Dtpatt- 
this  momli^  on  th*  sob- 

.QuMtiqpg 

lS^^?(^  ̂       ABlMMUMMDfnt      th«t      * 
120^  000  tiiOOe.0001  ontMet  bM  bton 
PcfottaUd  bftvwn  Ik*  iiu^Um  l^i- «^u<ta)  QoT«ni]iMiit  utd  th*  jTo.  Whit« 
EnglMwteg  OotpoHttion.  of  M«w  Tork, 
!?'  ?.*  •Sfiftnietipn  ol  »  dbm  **aroM 

J"*^.  i^  **■  Il4ka«to((  Out  tb«  SMre- 

lomjed  of  tiM  |H*wrS«ttiwjB  aMwer 

•mple  suppljr.  ' 
rh^  unirAoao,  tkmufkH  k  hardly  tap- 

u^ ̂  feWf^^^  iho RoiiBt.  Rat ^,  pobUaM  W  Marah  in  Chieafo, 
»nd  mon  Momttr  i*  N»jr  Yoik,  wa« wbetlMr  in  fh*  awH  of  it 

that  tha  Amttkma  oon,gratioD 
,   ^      to  oaa  aUnra  labour  thaStatoDa- pwtment    had    aatfi^rit*    to    intanroDo 
Meoed  doQbtfd  to  tb*  dfiiial  BokMQiaQ. 
thooi^ba  addMl  tik*  latnindar  O^i  autho- 
n^  to  expiMM  dta^ipMval  of  Amariean 
loMia  to  foMign  oomtriM  waa  d^viad  b£. 
taaof    vmvim    and    liavaniiatw    inB 
wmeptad  b^  paitMa  Intoraatad.  f 

.    An  •^tannH  frfll  b«,mada  tt  the  oomlnT 

hmiii  hi 

QF> DATC 

lov  5,1937 
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Tieporta  Irpm  Nmr  ToAtaw  ♦i^jk*  t*»»t 

M  4iii(ifHM,^ri^^  fiwiiiltri^  fur  tb# 

»  09»d  dMl  of  iilfi  in  Brilidb  <)iit?l#  7«^^ 

Qf  i&e  «^.<>WMii  or  ili#  i#«bt,  tf  correcUy 

iUtid;  ucl  bee$Uf0  of  tlii  utter  Iec*  of  mu- Uiaritatire  ooftftrflutkm  dowa  to  a  lmt€  boor 

Th§  granting  c7  well  a  oooofpu<m^  would 
imlaed  raiaa  delioato  aUd  #i^6n  grlVti  i^«*» 
botli  from  tha  practical  and  from  tbe  Treaty 
itaodpointo. .  Tli#  aoonanio  poaitUm  of  tb« 
Stidan  would  be  critical,  if  tliat  prorino^  oonM 
ba  Tirtualhr  WM  up  to  ra^iaotn  bj  Uki  dam- 

ming of  Lako  TMUia,  asd  the  ooa^quent 
arftst  or  anrtailmont  of  tba  tow  of  ita  watort 
huto  tba  Nile  br  a  company  tbat  oouM  igimre 
Budaneae  and  Britiib  {nt^fatta.  It  wm  on 

tbia  account  that  tha  f flowing  articla  (lll.> 
waa  inaertod.  after  proiractMl  aaobanges  of 
Notes  and  vfewa.  in  the  Treaty  ̂ f  May  16, 

1902,  ooncluded  between  Great  Britain  and 
AbyMibia :  ^  . 

;    Tba  Ifenperor  Meneint  tftgages  not  to  constract 
or  to  alknr  to  be  caoil>ytlad  any  work  a«^s8  the  ! 
Blaa  Nik,  Lake  T«ann,  ot  iha  Sobai  wbidi  woald  i 
arrei^iba  low  ̂ f  Iheir  walan  into.  <!>«  Nda.  | 

excMl^^ia  agreemtnt  with  tha  Oovermaent»  id 
Orealt  Britaia  and  tha  aodaiL  '    J^) 

It  #ill  4)0  aeon  from  tba  aboTe  Treaty 
JLHifM  that  before  grantteg  to  a  kweign 

syndscata  other  ̂ 4baa  a  BHtiah  one  a  iJMcea* 
•Ion  for  Uie  dimming  of  Labe  Tiana,  the  j 
Alqfiminian  tloWnment  would  have  been 
boukd  to  oonaoli  and  ditain  tbe  conaent 
thervto  of  ibe  Britiah  CkurertuncBt.  But  it 

waantaied  yesterday  in  Britiah  oirclea  that 
M  hur  Mr  intfanatiod,  or  eren  kini,  to  tbla 
eilM  haf  bete  iwoatTod  from  tka  Abyaatnian 
Gkrlffraftieiit.  The  ganeral  ofaaumplion  waa 
that«ifot«  that  tbf  raporte  lacked  ̂ oy  r^aHy 
iubatantial  f oujumtion .  -  Thia  preaumption, 
although  neHb^  ooucluait^  nor  abaolutely 
conTiaoing,  wa«  all  the  atronger  ̂ >eoau«a,  aince 
190S  the  matter  had^^aa  dJae^mad  more  Uian 
onca  batarattt  Loodok  and  Addia-Abeba.  In- 
deed,  ibe  Md|iniare|  Motae  hmt  year  between 
thete  two  IMMato  aIkI  Ronia  ovw  the  Anglo- 
lUIian  agrtifcft  tif  McHnber,  1926,  will 
be  reoaOed  to  mind  in  thie  cooneetion. 
AbyMnia  damnfrad  at  flrH  to  cartain  claaee^ 
in  ttui  agcekulat,  but  on  reeaiTing  emphatic 
asauranoea  thai  ao  eaeroadunante  on  her 
aorereiga^  wi^  intanded,  dropped  bar 
intesdd  proteal  at  Oanera,  and  ahowed 
no  incEaatioo  to  rapudsata  her  earlier 
obligatiouB.^ 

Nor  ia  this  alL  For  Abywnia  baa  aecnred 
from  Quaat  Britain  *  aaHea  af  un^uiroca! 
pledgea  relating    to   ibe   constrnction    of    a 
dam  at  Z^MiwTiaaa  bt  aor  Br^iak  iarndi- 
cate.  fiubb  conatmotion  would  be  carried  out 

niaijpjilp  kg^ Akymniaa  lai^aur,  ajHiVooid  t^us 
luring  money  to  Abywnia.  A  road  would  be 
jbuiit  up  to  tha  BmImi  imder  aimuar  libour 
eo&dti:!^;  and  wbttorsdr  danuning  works 
were,  carried  >ot  ,wwold  not  be  permitted 
to  reatrkft  tba  auppiy  to  tka  waterHmeta  below 
Lake  Tbana.  Thkae'V^  but  a  le«r  aaaongibe 
mafy  aafenardav  for  Akymikian  intefaala 
^Itaiiaed  Ai!|paaiaia  br  Great  Briiatn. 
Should  fti|0  latter,  jtowoTer,  contrary  ip  all 

'   '  caocessions Impaototj^ 

(fmfmmf,  l^Jmli  Utile  diBauIl 

A#fkm 

prtWipe- 

aifiMiBafOi*»    Jt  ui 

UOa^m  |i>)lifi  wSf^mm 

OOMPiWrS  STATIMIKl, 
■»* 

«< 

NO  TIOLAIIOll  OP  miitT. 

€> 

DATS    u^^   5,1P37 

>»»^ 

,JL..i 
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*«NO  TIOLJLVIOlf  OV  TBBAtT. 
»» 

1 

NEW  10Blt  «Vday. 

(MRoimU  of^ih*  J.  0.  WQU  BngiMeriiic 

LonHoB  d«9f%tclM^ter  4li«  #f«ci   t|^  the 
Afay—uita^  gomiiiioa  it^tMoiMad  there  ib  a 

'Mr;  0am  Ihinii;  jj^fJM^ni,  toM  «  oorre- 
miidmt,  ''  We  hltre  ftiiii  Aifored  tbere  is 
no  cUu»e  which  woul^  iM^iW*  <mr  l^roject, 
Thete  it  a  cUuae  wbertlijr  AbjiimiA  flgrsfati 
toBrit«iii  the  first  optioii  el>«y  Qpfwiment 
lows.  Tlpe  Leke  itenm  dam  project^  hov» 
ever,  does  Mt  idrolTe  a  GoTenuneat  loan ; 
ootueqnentfy  we  do.BC*  ••i  whatjpoea^ble 
ekle^oB  the  Britiah  Fcfeign  Ofltoe  o«^ 

iBtte." 
f  Mr.  DBim  added  t  ''  Our  jpi^jeet,  of  ̂«iir«i^, 
fm  >eftie?ed  from  un  poliiusal  motire*  It  is 
purely  an  engmeenng  matter,  ai  waif  ih« 
Bort  we  huili  in  Jiiberia  two  jeafe  aco  for 

the  yireetsme  people.'*  He  said  Whitfts W00I4  reliBtqtiish  claims  on  the  dam  w^n 
they  had  red»ired  the  intei^  on  the 
estimated       inrsetnlent       of       $30,000,000  \ 

iiAfmsaS).  Tl|s  t««e  weujd  then  retert  to 
the  Ooriimment.  Prohahly  they  wonid  boy 
considerahle  .^uipmeot  Irym  BriUii^  and 
cement    frmn    ItijlT. 
<  The  ofictals  of  the  oorporation  dieclosed 

^M^  I>r.  Waifnur  Marthi,  the  special  ̂ epje- 
amUtire  id  Ibysaiiila,  is  now  «  foiite  for 

Xorope,  •sA  i^^i^^  *^  LiTerpeot  aboard  the 
l^aeoWa  on  Sunday.  Be  carriss  an  a^so- 
ment  for  the  dam.  wluch  he  expects  the  imnoe 

BMMt  wiU  aign  in  Deoember,  thva  per- 
mitting Work  to  eUrt  in  Februarf  or  MarA. 

1V  oorporatiofi  setimate  that  they  wUl  re- 
qnire  from  thres  to  five  years.  It  is  nnder-  \i 
9tood  ibey  ar«  obtiuniBg  a  copy  of  the  British  | 
Ti^aty  for  the  piirpose  of  definitely  clearing  | 
up  any  uncertamty.— JS««^a»^g«  TelejttipS  I (^mpanff.         /         ^   ;^.     W 
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tnfomatioQ  is  now  fprlhcomint  wgB^mng   the 

-A^^»»  V 

•.;-:ipe;^       , 

Praft  Contrad^  Repciited  to  b^ 
for  Signjtture   

rted  '  lii000,00a 
jsontraet  between  ibe  Gknremment  of  Abyssinia  and  an  American  concern 
to  btiildia  dam  across  the  Blue  Nile.    CiOnsiderable  surprise  is  felt  in  this 
CMoAtif  that  such  a  contract  can  be  considered  without  exhaustive  diplomatic 

fjconversations.      •^^■■'^  .'-;/-.:^>,  -.,  •  v-\    '-''^^^^^^rr^^^?.y.^  --  ̂ '«.-.; 
Our  WasmngtbiEi  CorrespcMident  sUtes  that  the  United  Stalls  Gotern- 

meni  has  been  kept  fully  informed  of  the  American  concem*s  planfl,  and 
olBcial  approral  and  encouragement  have  apparently  been  forthcoming. 

The  State  Department  has  been  Informed  that  there  ia  a  possibility  of  British 

treaty  rif^ts  beinjir  violated,  but  it  has  w^^  decided  not  to  discuss  that 

l^iaae  of  the  question.^  v>>-«  ̂ >  t  r  ̂ ^i-.x-^j^.^^ti^r^^'^'^i  :  Jtri-u^^^  i.t 

^       Our  Diplodiatic  Correspondent  emphasises  the  fact  that  hit/MaJesty's 

"*  trovefoment  relies  upon  the  definite  agreement  arrived  at  w1^  AbyM^a  in 

1002  to  protect  its  vital  interests  in  the  Waters  of  the  Mile.  "^  ' 

\^ 

■■■  I  *■ 
«»L>*  * 

4''
 

ROYALTY  VQ$  ̂  S AJ.E    OF  ̂ EAllR 
from  Our  Oum  CorrtMpond^nl     .^^^^     i     ̂ ^*5^^, 

•T  "-* 

^    ̂ WASHINGTON,  Nov.  4. 
UtQe  Is  known  in  Washington  of  the 

annonncement  made  in  New  York  yes- 
terday of  4  contract  between  the  Govern- 

mtnt  of  Abyvlnia  and  the  1.  G.  White 
Engtoeaffiig  Gorporatlen  of  New  York  to 
develop  the  water  power  of  Lake  Tsana 
at  a  cost  of  20,000,000  dollars 
(£4,000,000). 
Details  of  the  oontract  which,  it  is 

understood,  also  indndss  large  and 
vali|ahle  cenoeiilnnery  rfariits,  are  not 
avaUaftli  in  Wishlngt0nt  ml  acootdlng 
to  tnfenhsilsfei  ftmn  New  Toric  the 
yfhm  Corpotatton  wffl  net  only  ImlM 
a  dam  across  the  Bins  NUe  near  Lake 
TsaM,  but  win  4sfiiop  and  matSMlby 
reconsknict  lbs  ooimtry. 
'Tbi  Corporstfen  proposes  to  bflng  Im- 

mense desert  ttwis  mitfsr  irrigattsn  and 
cultivaiion.  psyteg  s  royalty  on  ths  sale 
of  water  to  the  Abyssinian  Qovemment. 
This  wiU  be  nssd  for  the  payment  of  ths 
salaries  of  Atftsrtcsa  technical  men, 

teachers^  ddHsd  SHteant,  and  ottier  Amsrl- 
can  ezperti  ̂ wlio  iMlp  in  ths  dorslopmenl of  6thif#teu 
nsps  Hll  As  XAaiisd  States  has  had  no 

dtplnmstte  nnewiitettin  SA  Addte  Abeba 
(«bs  eapMsl  of  Atoysrinia),  Dpi  stt 

^53i»  ««f*:' 

a  sphere  of  influence  and  pallttoal  control 
In  other  words,  Atnerlea  ̂ swl  be  s&nply 
Intsresied  ̂ n  oosainsreial  aevsiopmMi» 
wbUe  with  other  natioas  money  end 
politics  are  to  closely  iatsrwofsn  that  tbsy 
cannot  be  separated. 
The  White  Corporation  sigr  thai  woife  on 

the  bnildlng  of  the  dam  wUi  begla  at  once« 
and  tba:t  ffreat  qnamities  of  Afluiloan 
tracks  and  other  American  materials  wiU 
be  shipped  there.  (Me  of  the  first  thtags 
te  be  done  wiU  be  to  send  out  Amerioao 
doctors  te  protsel  the  health  of  Americans 
and  bring  about  a  general  improvement  of 
santtwy  conditions*  ^-.,„ 

IHB  AGREEMENT.  ; , 
HSW  YORK.  Nov.  4. 

OtBdals  of  the  7.  &  White  Englneerins 
Corporation  emphaii^ally  disagree    with 
London  messages  to  the  effect  thai  the 
Abyssinian  concession  Is  renrded  there  as 
a  violation  of  the  Treaty  A  19BL   Mr.  G. 
Dmau  the  t^resident  of  the   Corporation, 
says  *.«''  We  have  been  assored  there  Is  no dense  wliich  wtMild  prttuhit  oiir  project. 
There  is  a  elaoie  Wherithr  iShfptiAjk  gmte 
to  Britain  the  first  mtpn  of  any  Govern^ 
meni  leans.   The  Uas  xiana  Auh  project, 
however,  does  not  iMslve  a  Govemmm 
loan,  and  consequenily  we  do  net  see  what 
peeelble    obleoUon  Jhe   ftrtttsh    Pofelpi 

(Mkie  can  nudte." lir.  Oonn  |d4ed  «u«''VN^  pnfirt  w|Sj 

•sss.oo 

\ 

.i 



I.\^  A^.^^^^^l^^J.1        .T.^    t^\-t^/.    t>    -L 

pfi^i  A^ — i—y — : — ^  ̂   i"  L 

diploouiUo  rtprwenttittTe  %X  Addis  Abete 
(the  eapltal  of  Abyscinia).  but  on  8ept«n»- 

OfBee  can  malia," 

K»nfcMiii      r  vr^A^n 

Mr.  Dunn  added  thai  ttm  projeol  waa 
purely  an  enfin«erlnff  maMr  i»  waa  the fort  oonstmcUon  in  Llbetla  tw0  Teara/ago. 
by  the  Firestone  concern*   The  .title  in  the: 
Mm    would    ultimately    revert    to    the 
AbveslDian  GoTemment  { 

It  was  probable,  added  Mr.  tnam,  that 
much  equipment  would  be  bought  from 
Britain  and  much  cement  from  Italy. 

Officials  of  the  White  Corporation  state 
that  Dr.  Martin  is  now  en  route  for  Europe, 
and  will  arrive  at  Liverpool  on  board  (he 
Laconia  on  Sunday.  He  carries  an  agree^ 
ment  for  the  dam  which  he  expects  the 
Prince  Regent  to  sign  in  December,  thus 
pemiltting  work  to  start  in  February  or 
March.— Exchange. 

■♦. 

^ry 

nMH  ̂ kow%  the  iiie  of  the  pro* 
jN>led  dtm  pM  iouth  of  Lake  Tsana. A  fi 

\m  V|  iMi  ttie  state  Department  an- 

noiioMl  that  %  Cilarg6  d*Aflaires  would  at 
cMEM^l^  sent  1119%  and  Congress  would  be 

asked  lor  an  appropriation  for  the  salary 

cif  the  Mfjilfter  and  the  expenses  of  his 

ealabliahmant  Tbis  came  after  Dr.  War- 

negh  C.  MarUn,  agent  for  the  Abyssinian 

Gofettiment.  had  seen  Mr.  Coolidge  and 

Mr  Kellnra  *n4  Xfgtd  them  to  re-establish 
diplatnattc     rej^ns     with  ̂ ^y"i"J<^^ 
TMflt  taWIMil  trere  never  broken  on.  but 

were  allowed  to  Iflpe  during  the  stress  of 
the  war.  mS-"  - 

^  ̂,  OPFlOAl     APPROVAL 
I>r  Martin,  who  returned  home  after  th

e 

contract  was  made  with  the  White
  Cor- 

noration.  In  conjunction  with  Alf
red  L. 

juttner.  of  New  York,  is  described  
as  per- 

manent  agent  of  the  Abyssinian  
Govern- 

ment  in  America,  ̂ ^o°»^^  ̂ ®,.  f^^,^^ 
cfflclaUy  recognised  as  such  by  the  State 

l)eMTtmeSra5id  his  name  does  not  appear 

Ke^Kt  diplomatic  list  issued  by  the 

Slate  D^artmeSt,  Mr.  Juttner  is  reported 

fn  New  Vork  as  saying  that  the  State  
De- 

partment has  been  kept  ̂ ,'illy^^dV^^'l.''i 
fhe  negotiations  between  Dr.  Martin  and 
himself  and  the  White  Corporation,  and 

M  glveithem  its  sancUon.  The  Depart. 

iiCTit.  however,  following  its  usual  prac- 
iice  In  commercial  matters  involving 

foreign  Interests,  detlines  to  enter  into  any 
discussion  of  the  transaction  or  even  admit 
that  It  has  bten  consulted. 

There  is  reason  to  believe,  however,  that 

Mr   Juttner's  sUtement  is  correct  and  that 

Mr'  Coolidge  and  Mr.  Kellogg  have  given 
Mr'  Juttner  and    Uie    White    Corporation 
their  approval  and  even  encouragement  to

 
^lirrv  out  ttie   proposed    scheme.   It     has 

been  pointed  out  to  the  State  Department 

that  this  U  not  a  contract  in  the  ordmary 
sense   for  the   employment  of     American 

can^l    but  that     great     political     conse- 
quences are  Involved  because  of  the  possl- 

bliny .'  of     British     treaty     rights     being 
V  olated       Nevertheless,    the    Department 

will  not  at  this  time  discuss  that  phase  of 

ilie  transaction.    According  to  the  best  in-
 

formation available,  there  have  been    no 

conversations  between  the  Dopartmeni  and
 

o^e  British  Embassy  on  the  suhject,  nor 

have  the  views  of    the     Government     in 

lX)ndon  been  asked. 

POLITICS    AND    TRADE 

It  Is  represented  hero  that  Abyssinia  is 

tnxiouA  to  secure  American  capiUl  because 

America  is  the  only  nation  that  can  supply 

the  r^Miulred  funds  without  attaching  poli- 
tical conditions  which  would  give  America 

TREATY    BREACH 

Abyssinia's  Obligations  to  Great 

Britain    ̂   .  ■ 
(By  Our  Du»lomatic  CofiM^OHtmrt) 

In  oflflcial  quarters  in  London  there  is 
scepticism  as  to  the  substance  of  the  report 
that  any  concession  is  about  to  be  granted 
by  the  Abyssinian  Government  for  the  con- 

struction of  a  Blue  Nile  Dam.  s,.v. 
Ever  since  the  British  conversations  with 

the  Abyssinian  Government  regarding  the 
construction  of  this  dam«  a  certain  amouht 
of  kite  flying  has  been  indulged  in  by  larg^ 
foreign  interests.  The  statement  of  Kie 
White  Corporation  is,  how^ar»  the  hrst 
definite  statement  on  the  subject  made  by 
any  well-known  contractor. The  situation  Is  of  particular  interest  at 
the  present  moment  In  view  of  the  Anglo- 
Egyptian  conversations  takinff  place  in London.  The  waters  of  the  Nile  are  vital 
to  Egypt  and  the  Soudan,  and  have  always 
been  the  special  care  of  Great  Britain.. 
These  waters  are  now  hedged  round  by 

treaties  and  agreements. In  1891  Italy  undertook  by  agreement  not 
to  construct  on  the  river  Atbara  any  works 
likely  to  modify  the  flow  of  the  Nile. 
France  bound  herself  in  18W  not  to  acquire 
either  territory  or  political  influence  in  the 
Nile  B^sln.  The  Congo  Free  State  in  1906 
agreed  in  no  way  to  interfere  with  the  Nile 
waters. 

NO    INTERFERENCE • 

In  1902  the  Emperor  Meneltk  of  Abyssinia 
promised  that  where  any  works  likely  to 
Interfere  with  tlie  flow  of  the  Blue  Nile 
were  concerned  preference  would  be  given 

to  "the  proposals  of  His  Britannic  Majesty's Government  and  the  Government  of  the 
Soudan.'*  and  further  that  his  Government 
would  not  construct  or  allow  to  be  con- 

structed any  such  works.  Finally,  in  1906 
France  and  Italy  and  Great  Britain  agreed 
to  safeguard  each  others  interests  in  tbe 

matter. In  December.  1925,  Italy  and  Great  Britain 
arrived  at  an  agreement  to  c6-operate  in 
any  negotiations  with  Abyssinia  regarding 
Lake  Tsana.  This  agreement  called  forth 
a  protest  from  the  Regent  Ras  Taftart.  who 
complained  to  the  League  of  Nations  that 
his  liberty  was  being  interfered  with.  His 
protest  in  no  way  interfered  with  or 

abrogated  his  country's  agreement  of  19l«, on  which  the  British  Government  still relies.  v 

( 
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<i with Ali^tMi^, 

..■  .1*'^ 

t 

>r*»*' 

I 
A  !•  rij^rted  from  Amerkttii  acmrcM 

tb#^  lilie  Abytiiaiao  Got^rfuoeiib  ii  on 
/h»  pcbA  of  graating  »  ooneoftiion  to 
Nl  JpMMlcM  liltB  for  Ibo  ooiutniction 
)|  #;4i^  Mrois  thjp  Blm  Kile  »t  iht 
ygifli  whtn  it  raidrgM  fi^oi  lUk* 
HMNhi^  Abi  sMi#  mpoffc  ttpiMu  tl^ 

itk  Wmi^M  Am  wiU  ''mU''  the 
ylfiiaiiti  eoDeoted,  «d|kk  it  will  be 
^>J|^  to  MOtrol,  to  Egjrpt  end 
iHJilio^    The  iMM  that  raartd  it 

9i|M>rt  of  an  Aaiencea  contract 

'llM^eoiiitnaetion  of  e  da«i  earoaa  the Btei  mio  nJUtB  $t  inportent  issue. 

tfile  Jbia*  ii  the  foontefB-heed  of  the 
BliiJiUe.    It  coincides  with  by  far  the 

'b4it  If te  lor  the  cotietraetion  of  a 
r<^ifetiif  to  Tttib  the  sturplue  weker  of 

iealmi  and  of  the  floods,    that 
is  of  tital  oomieqaenoe  to  the 

pleatations  of  the  Bodso  sfti  of 
whm  the  Nile  waters  are  low. 
Ji  >  organised  at  Lake  Tsakia 
MS  peiatlesslj  iftto  the  Hedit^r- 

It  is  estSefted  that  a  d4ica 
easily  be  oooifraeted  at  Lel^ 
e||Mihl6  of  retaining  S,000,000,<MO 

,  tietr«s  of  wfipr  a  yearjpiore 
the  eo^ienta  of  Ho  A  ssonait  vwatrr 
for  relehse  when  wanted    «wh 
wqnld  be  of  paittMar  interest 
h  Xaneashire,  wwm  eotton  in* 

^  is  lanely  depeidiU  on  Igyp- 
nM  ftioanese  eotMn.      ̂  
e  Goremment  hasreoeifwnonews 

irem    Abyssinia   or   firem   the 

U  was  Iftiifra  stgt«d  l|g|  in 
changed  b«|woi»  th^^l^ltUh 

and  th»  A 
be: 

there 
e  Waters 

v^ 
StatesL  and  its  spokesmen  are 
to  dinetiere  the  f^nort  for  the 
g  reaeon.     Oreat  Britdn  has 

many  yeers  taken  stm  to  sale- rd  1M  waunr  anf^  of  tho  Sudan 
f  SnftI  bar   tin  oonelnsion  of 

its  wHh  tte  main 

I  moek.tttMtt- 
W|tn  Anysnnn 

in   Addis 
Qk>Temment  in 
ireatcf   wgri 
confirmed   an 
some  days  pre 
e  no  int«rfi 
Ine  KUe iidtation 
lehtand  the 

and  that  in  th# 
fer•nl^e,    aN 

eqnal,  prOference  ff^ld  be  given 
proposals  of  the   British  ano      ^ 
Qovemments.  ''Hie  Emperor  itenwi. 
lik/^  the  statement  went  on,  ''haa  id intention  of  giving  any  conoesiion  mk 
eept  to  the  British  or  Sudan  OoterM 

mcnts  or  one  of  Ihdir  sobjeets.''  ' 
Giuaea  of  Uneaainens. 

These,    apparently,    are*  the    texts 
•upporting  tile  confidence  of  WWlSshaU 
thai  the  reported  concession  t^i^  not 
be  taken  ssriontly.    This  oonlinte  is 
certainly    not    shared    by    iMbial 
persons  who  hn^  followed  ttljjthr  tibe 
history ol ths 4nestien.  ItW«fp#iiied 
ont  to-day  that  for  Uie  pait  tiNptr. 
yeainr  at  leatt  Oreat  Britalmjlae  Men 
negciiating  with  Abyssinia 
conttel  of  the  waters  of  the  tt 
and  that  in  spite  of  the 
bate  failed  to  bring 
ndint  of  placing  the  ccnceiiion  t^  the 
eatn  in  British  nandc 

The  matter  is  obviously  of 

portnhos  to  this  oonnttyt  an ' to  LaneMhire,  for  the  w 

Blue    Nile   are   the   ddti" 
Hl^tusj  of  tile  cotton 
known  that  when 

a|eri»  Fidted  Eng 
time  of  the 

here,  grast  efforts 
suaoe  him  to  #iii4e  fll6  British 
isqi[Mt»  but  witiibcmtbuoceei  Iflshlso 
well  known  thM  JUterioaii  eij^I  has 
m  rpe  ]^iiii.been  en<ioniti  enter Abyssittin.      ^^ 

Ldbbur. 

[  .  i 
»  r 

i.    -»^    ".    » 
.»'    i 
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.  ."wtirt  tti*  *i<nr  '^Imt CIdfMpBMli  MM  aSW  MiMd 
OteMwwMit,  itt  tirtae 

iteia  ft  dp  •P'^  ̂  

iiftt   woidd   be    pre- Mil  UtbMT  M  fftf  M 
■ttonhitKng  that 
(  M)tef«rt  (ram 
be  Auo^wl  free 
^ft40decL 

TISH  FAIl^URE  FOR 
20  Y]^]RS.      • 

t^  ttii<v 
befimi  tki 

Abgrwiiif  c   ^  - 
oawHi  alter  bir  r  laiii  At 
siieeeisnU  proteet  m  w 
time    ego    iliiHif   MM    £ 
«dmemeat»  and  wto^iUI 
onfaniH  to  ave|d 
ol  ber  obligatioa« 

AMERICAN  COHPANY'^ 

No  Tnsity  PrehiU^ddn. 
(Bxcbange,  TeNiymiJ 

for  tki  tetf^  ol  K  omeUll  of  thi 

Ue  ebbulMrMre  tLoadea  din^atehet  to  the*  etlk 
devu      la  ̂ Iber 

itoftftrfbe  f«nr 

eyr  Loaloa  ItaffO 
f  tnv  6TtiR,  f  BtX>AT. 

k«ridaii    rivparls    (it    nefotiationi 

tba     Abjrtmman     OoTem^ 
jim^    aad    tbf  J.    O.    Wbit^    Bo- 
9i]|«te^  Corponition  of  New  York  bM 
OMliigtvat  iaterett  and  lome  alarao 
boifl.    Xi  ii  true  tbat  it  ii  tbe  Foreign 
Qioe   Wew   that   theee    nofotiatlOM 

I  aQjthlilli^for  H  wodd 
*  4ttl^xm  \fm^  <A  Ae  teaatf  of 

It^rmil  1^  ootuM^n  to  an  Aneri* Ibsid  olMM  ̂   tM* Ik  encKgel 

or  iQMr 

AbytiiiUen  ooiiaeM(ee  it  i||e><)rt  ̂  
a  TkOatloa  of  the  tMtft  01  tiil^HEit. 
Diinnt  «he  ittiel(teA  i|b4  to  a  >0rmilte> 
dint!  ""  We  haire  been  ueaget  ̂ k^Xmm  1i 
ao  elaatt  ptdblhlUat  ew  ̂ f^t**  "-iNiprt  is acUaie  whwebj  i^Mial4«tifUiK^t^|aa 
Hm  ftrti  option  #f  aar  GeveMiNnl  I6«aa 
The  USu  Ttena  tea  v«lMi^  bi«o«i 

not  te^te  a  Ooreiilai^  MHL  ' qmatty  M  4$  net  aia  artufii  li|)iimi 
ika  the  BrUkh  VoiWjpi  (Mfce  eMi  9i_ 

lb.  Dona  eddtd:  ̂ <M  liti^w^^^ oonrse,    it    rtmoTed    IMH   ||V   fWl^ 
lOotlre.  n  li  poittjf  tn  illliWiMl*^. 
M  waa  the  peli  ira  MH  b^lHMtli  tiro 

IMif  ete  (or  tte  Itiiibmi  ill  pi '^  Be •eld  tbel  Wbile^  venM  liMijlto  ̂ N<» 
en  the  d|fc  irt»a  ̂ .l>^!!i|p<q  JHJ^ 
a^B^l^w  ^^a  ̂ a^^F  ̂ ^^w^aaee^^^^^^^  ^ai^a^^ji^i^^^^^^^^aw  ^^b  wv^^w^^p 

to  tU  QftpyiiWpl     l^«4MAi|fMdMN^ 
tk—  aMUi  tatt^CMMrM<il»MVtaBWIlft  MOl 
BfHela  sad  eiMat  froni  ̂ ilf.  < 

pflkieti  of  IN  '« ̂   white  Omepdion 
dli<Wiii  ̂ tMrPr  llefHn  ttMlr  aBamil  Sine> 
iialaUtehi  Abgferiala.|iaOlire#fhaw4  lo 
Jbiope  end  idilf4  it  I^^et|Mrili^  the 
l4ooflla  on  8ai^/  He  Oiiciee  ̂   •«!«>. 
meat  for  ihe  da»»  whteb  ba^i^aetHi  the 
FHaee  Beseat  wUi'tllB  ht  %||ij>yj  <bi^ 

ie  nnAmood  Ibqr  aie-^ilMhmt  a  ee|>|  of 

4ean|iely  tieerinr  np  ear  nnoemfiilgr. 
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liplonkuMe  ̂ wlrt«»  lili*  tMtrda 
■pert  tluit  u  AomHom  lUm  iMd 

f«|  th«  omtMot  ftMNivikt  AlMlittiaa 
Un>?«nuii«it  to  VtoilraMx*  4an  ftt  tht 
OtttM  Irote  L«lM  AiM  M»  ilie  Bla« 

?;••    No«W»i^lM  Wl«  iMwd  fwm 
SV  K'^iuKl  of  AiMm;  i^MM  fNo  Hit 

ilOMt 

AiMru% 

tan  iMivt  .Mw 

wUl  lilti  &  ftand  npoa  tt« 

tlwaya  bMa  Ttrr  nliMUat  Md  lib*. 

tata   to   tho 
•diMtto 

U  tft 

^tlM^ 

to  rtMlM^ 
tKo  mSma   liBnili'  of 
rston.       InflidnildQ/,    tb«' ao>«nun«nt  uM«'toa«  to 
read  tpm  tht  StMua  to  ▲ 

.  tfctt  osor  (Dd  Boi  woa  vor/    , 
lib*    Abjuitti«n.    OtovorMiit       ' 
(AhmdBiiuii  «r*  rorr  MJNi  of  «kib, 
:  tDOopoadraeo,  nd  wqr  oN  fi^piol^iti,  ̂  
Md  of  oooiTM  too  propOMl  voold  not 

pprpmood. Ai  W«rgii»h  MftTtitt,  vlio  k 

^ 

^ 

i:\ 
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STRANGLEHOLD   ON 
■••■  > 

NILE    WATERS 
>••' 

-:.^. 

V*V:^^^-^V> ^ 

1^  - American 
Build 

Iti^-:. :  r^" 

tQ 

^<^:,M 

>  .•  •••  i.' 

^S^/" ahM«ii 

pJt4l*eE 

'  r« 

W;  .»  . 
iMiiibittMa 

Atei*  Tarlp's  $mpr.\^$  ahnoancemeni  (given  in  yesier-^ 
da'^^  *' D^yi^ronicU'')  ot  an  Amebian  i^ikm' to  4 c^nth^oii  or  cdntnfct  to  build  a  20,Q00,0p0^aii^  dam 
at  J^tikB  Tiiim,  m  Abyisitiia,  the  head-Wfdefof  i^e  Blue 
f0t.  ka*  roused  concern  iti  more  ciuntries  <1hdn^  one. 

;  ~''S«ili  h4km  ̂ mH  ̂   ikmmm  99mm  mm, ih»  Jlfh^Wk 

ikM^t   fllMMdb  Itakiik'  #Adali  M»  ̂ mit^m  dhiit 

•^-/ 

> 

'«, 

^ 

i^fance  and  Italy  are -concerned  with  public  works  In 

^•hUa,ati9^liasBrUain^'^^''^'^^^ 
A  ̂  

IN    DEFIANCE    CyP^NILE TREAtV  RIGHTS. 

1/^ 

'%"■  '■«.'*^v  ■^'•^. 

-
^
 

^mmm^ 

it  it  ReallMd  in  Atnerict  Ihat 

fmni  Win  "  Have  a  Say 

•1/ 

\.. 

irihMM • 

£. 

from  ̂ Tht  QftUy  GNrtfiUlt'  M^^tUA 

■I  NEW  YORK,  Triiir^: 

r*TU^^  discu^tfipn  has  begua in  tbe  AmdricmB  Presa  M  to 

-r.^  ̂   ̂ bVt    »ttrtu4e    Itnly    and 
France^-batk    at    which    nations 

ifv«^  jn*«rS»w  •  >:|»^^  Abyftainia 
(Ethiopia)— will  adopt  towa/ds 
tfta  coircesAion  said  to  have  been 
gfi  yeu  hy  the  Pri  nee  Regen t  of 
Ethiopia  to  they  J,  G.  White  Eh- 
^Ineeritig  Corapaiiy,  of  New  York, 
to  cany  o^^  the  Iiake  Tsana  irriga- 

tion inject  at  h  rbsi  of  £4,000,000 

(at  reported  in  *,*  The  Paily  Chro- 

I  :*:    TTi^  Qfiat  Britstn  will  have  fi  con- 

«ial  divliMf  *t  Bfitaif^haa  a  ctaim 

-U  the  rtpkt  la  iirigati  vast  expanses 
I  el  tlM  Aiifl»C|ypf|ef^  iudan  with  th« 

^'■*'?  ̂   ̂ *»|l^  flt^f»  *«  of Xaks 
'^Tf^mm  aivrf  through 'Abfiitelntr  Itl  |hi Sy4afi« 

Italy  dlsims  a  concession  to^^onctrnct 
4  railway  through  Abyisinia  so  ag  \o 

eenn'eci  her  possessions  in  Eritrea  (the Italian  Bed  Sea  colony)  with  lialiaa 

Sbmsliiaod  on  the  Indian  Ocean.  "^'"^  ̂ "* Fraace  at  preseni  o^oirols  tlie  only 
railway  in  4byMitii*.       6>jb  .  .  i . 
>•-'    It  Is  declarad  to-day  that  iho  con- »  tra^  announcad  to  H««%  boon  mmdn 
with  tlio  al.'O.  Whita  concern  Is  In 
Wf tstifh  at  BrlfKah  Treaty  rights. 

A  eAUL  jIN  MR.  COOLIDQC. 
.^^:  Tsii^a.  Dam  contract  is  nncjer- 

itood  to>  haM.biifcn  entered  into  by  the 
Dr.   Martin.   wb6  Jast  month 
on    Praaident    Co^lidgse    and 
fof    Mfei   re-establiahmeni   of 

<Mi  on  itM  f^onti$rt   hy    MritiMK  4a^fo» 
fcFirpttfon.  ttaiian  and  frsiiel^  Sbmini9n$^ 

V  OF  WATER  CONTROL 
FIXED   BY  PACtS. 

^2 

British    Authorititi*    Trust   In 
•  Abyssinian  Treaty'*  F»it!u  ̂  

frmfi  Our  Di|it#iitatk  Cojrnsspopdoat 
The  British  Foreign  Oflce  iS  not  dis- 

posed to  take  too.  seriously  the  report 
of  an  Aroericsn  flms's  contract  to  baild 

a  daoi  on  Laka  Tsana^  Abyssinia.  '  ' 
..yHt.A  oon"^<i«>^d  highly  jmproWde Wit'-^f  Tafari.  Prine^  B^ffer^of 
Abjraainia.  has  entered  1^X6  any  such oontract. 
No  request  haa  heen  made  to  the 

Sudanese  Government  or  the  fti^iih 
Gcnre^nment  to  consent  to  any^^h 

un4jsrUking— which  consent  is -ne^s- 
ssry     according     lo     long-established    ̂  Treaty  rights.        .#  ^  ,     ̂   ̂ 

Egypt  and  the  Sudan  depend  for  their 

THE     NEW 

A    .^.^  Ll 
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V»r*tWfl  if  pitWfTriity  right*. 

•*>*  5,^'•'•  ̂   ̂^^  COOLI006- llliiJ!^  Ttana.  Dmm  contract  ig  un4er-> 
•tdod  tabav^  been  entered  into  by  the 
•ir^ni.    Dr.    Martin,    who    last  month 
caiM     ou     President     Co^lidge    and 
pleaded    for    the    re-c6Ubli6hm€ut    of 
dipJowatic  rej^tiona  (which  liava   for about  to  years  beeu  di^outinued  under 
itreas  of  the  war  and  iU  eequela).|,  ̂ a*.  .^* ,,,:A  pronuflo*  waa  mad«  to  Dr.  Martin 
thai  an   Anjericai*    Oharge    d'Aflaires 
would  be  eent  tj  the  Aby«ainian  eapi- 
Utt»:JI8diA  Hbaba,  pending  the  sanction 
by  Coogresa  ct  tbs  appointment  of  a 
Mloister.  /  ,^::^r^ii'?>t>-*' 
*"1BNlreiofote,  for  all  pfi^'^tical  put  poses, 
Aiuerioau   dif^lomatic  and  coismerdial 
attairs    m    Addle    Ababa    have    been 
looked  after  bjr  the  Bfitiah  Uinhiet  in 
A|gralpia/t4ie  neafest  American  official 
b#if  the  U.&.^iiaiil  in  Aden. 

'^^  It  If  1MH4  ̂ U  th%  J.  (^  Whita fliana    te    bagin    without 
the  tMTlc  el  demmifig  the  eiftitt 

it  LMie  Teafie«  whkh  la  the  eeMrca  of 

^the  lliie  Mile. 

>rRllfPS'f  DEVELOPMENT  PtAN. 
Ihr  the  temia  of  t^o  contract  ̂ (it  is 

#t^dX  \h^  conceisionnairee  or  owners 
ef  the  Ttiana  Pta^  can  s«ll  tlie  im- 
peandfd  watera  to  tt)e  "British  Govein- 
meat,  Or 'develop  tl^em  lor  water  po#er as  they  see  fit.  . 

^o4a7*t  aunonncement  repeate  t^at the   Abyssinian   dovernnient  is  to   re 
oerve  a  royaRy  on  all  the  water  used; 

1 TBI  f ikll-^ICeN9  THOUCHTS. 
^'-  A  Ifte  txthaoie  tafple  fram  New 

Vert  teys  tlif  J.  ft.  Whi|»  Cempeny 
ertlmaln  ,tha|  the  tfem  aeMdnietlen 
win  take  thiee  tt  ive  yeaaa.  lui, 
jiieariwhilf,  thay  a«|  e(|t|^fii«  a  e^ry 
ef  the  tritlih  J,ri|ty^  se  is  to  elaar  up 

-^  any  miirti^laty*  •  ̂     v 

^^^ 

i:|>^ribd  of  yeera  t^  (^m  will 
i^i^ert  la  the  Gkivefwneat  of  Abyssinia. 

ftaa  Talffir  tbe  frmce  Beffeut  and 

hl^l^l^Sl^r  of  Abyaaiuia;  has— it  ̂  dedare<)Lliiii^— invited  American  doe 
ia/k^  eafiite^t^a  and  busine^  men  to 
hpyMigiB  to  help  In  tb^  work  of 

enoderfittlDf  tbe  country.    .       '   /- 7be^risib0  |iopea  t^  aecompliMi  the^e 
with  the  r^yenuea  re-  ,*    -       * 

eUltlnc  Imil  file  Tsana  D^  aat^rpriae.  1 1«^  P{^J^\  employmeoi  ̂ ad  profit Im  ̂   AJnrMii^taii  Gftvefonieiit. 

•  ■   4    ,1  ̂ 

ero^n,  (lo^n  and  ri^pebee  of  the  n 
^-i  coinage,  enlarfle4  ie  shear  the  detaiU, 

illustraled*    Tb0f  trilinot  be  issue^ 
UBtiJ  Japuary,  but  earljlar  sfpeeiAees  ct 

^  tained  by  pujrchafiag  a  set,  il^irih  lls»  Ic 
Mint  for  16iu    Xbe  ae^igiia  ate  ̂ ^  wor 

Geoi^  Kruger  Grey,  t^  heraldic 

*^. 

*<i> 
iifc  J II  a  4' 

>■  *  "I 

exiitenoe  on  the  watart  of  ihe  KilO-  This 
salient  faot  has  gui<M  B^Ulh  poliey 

fot  h  g<^e ration.  '    > By  vifrious  Treaties,  Italy,  Fratice,  the 
Congo  and  Abyssinia  have  undetiaken 
to  construct  no  worha  which  will 
diminish  tho  volume  of  Nik  iniler. 

In  19(13  Menelik,  the  then  JBmperor  of 
Abysainia,  fiigned  a  Treaty  |N*ondaiiif 
*^  uQi  to  couftruct  or  allow  to  bej^en- itnicUid  any  work  across  the  Bine  Nile, 
Lake  Tfiana  or  the  Sobat  which  would 
arrest  the  flow  of  their  waters  into  the 

Nile,  except  in  agreement^  with  his 
Britannic  Majesty's  Government  and 
the  Government  of. tbe.3udan.^  '^. 

As  late  as  1906  France  and  Italy  pro- 
misod  to  aafeguard  the  iniereets  of 
Great  Britain  and  Egypt  in  the  Nile 
baain,.  more  especially  as  regards  the 
r|»nilation  of  t4)e  watera 'of  th^t  river 

and  iU  tributaries.      '^  ^ M«ake  Tsana,  at  the  hea4  of  the  Blue 
Nile,  haa  lon^  been  eoppidered  a  suiw 

able  reservpjr  for  fk>od  water  ̂ 'wl^ich might  he  released  to  suppl^a^ent  the 
flow  of  the  NUe  when  that  river  is  tt  ltd 

UmpBir'^     ,    .         -      .   .•        --.\.  ■^' 
Quite    recently  the  BHtiAT -- Goverol^ 

xpant  haa  fsked  tl>e  Abyagil^iatt  t^ofoml, 
meni  for  a^tAiority  <o.  Q^natyuci  a  dai|i 
at  tbe  oiitlet  ot  I^  Tiaaa.  TVia 
dam  weqldjt^re  more  watMr  than  the Assouan  Pftp* 

tk^  intaf ei|e  SL^V^'^^'^  %oi|ld  ie 

th^ 

T»)0  track  from  the  Sudan  frontier  to 
|1ba  lake  would  have  to  be  improved^  # 

And  a^reata]  irould  be  bai-"  ""^^^^^  ̂ '      ■ penod  of  cinitru^lfiip.^ 
CUti  ■USMftSS. 

tt  seems  praba)^le  jM^  i)r.  MlMrUu^ 
(tlie  agent  for  the  American  company >• 
BeiriDg  of  th^  proposaJ,  •  baa  en- deavoured to  tat  the  oontfaot  <or  hia 

OQttpaay«  ̂ v-*'v"  '^  '^^•l^iyy':"^  '^ But. there  is  no  evidence  that  Bas  Taf- 
art  ba4  aigned  the  contract,  which  in  , 

any  case  would  1^  contrary  to  Treaties.  ' 
Aoa  completely  nrid^:        *-  ;  l  • 

DAM  BWLD^I^  M>iY  BUT 

raPf  BaiTAfN     ■ 

i*«i 

1^ tbe ■M^ 

i:»»:  '•• 

9 

^^ 

y  • 

i 

VtW  TOEK,  frW»r 

Offici«I«  <^  Um  J.  G.  Wl|ite'£bcis«d^ 
iof  Cdrp9r»ti«o  dUtfNji  wjie,  Loqdop 
Aifonento  th«l'the  Atg^pioliUl  C)pAC«» is  »  vioUtji^  of  trttty.  >s 

.  0««»Mfc  MtiHkoii  tola  *  «»t- 

tber«  u  no  filing  irt»;eh  w«t»i<}  pSU^K 
put  |>ro|eci   7b«^  Ir-*  «l%a«» 

i»e^n  lbs  BritiatL^FofCFi^ti 

MttpiMtit- 1 

cojirec;^  ii  wtpkovt^ 

t*-'y  J 
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TSANA  DAM  SCHEME. 

PERTURBATION  IN  CAIRO. 

'»■<. 

SPECIAL  CABINET  HELD. 

Inquiries  In  ̂ br^tiim  Ck^vernmmt  .circkii 
have  tfafown  n^  li|pri  <m  the  reported  tntentioo 
of  ifm  khjminktnjQiivwmmeni  to  grant  to  ai^ 
American  firm  n  coiicc«Rian  for  ibe  constmo- 
tion  of  n  6irn|t  it  jLnke  Tft»n«.  Tb#  |l|nt* 
ester  of  Pnblhs  tUTofrks  declined  to  mnk^  Attf 
statemont  to  the  Preelh  but  tli#  Ministor  for 
Foreign  Affntn  admitted  that  he  had  not  mk 

etir^d  Mf  Jnfofroation^trom  the  Bg^frtial 
liuniatct  at  Waahington .    The  Acting  Prime 

^|ftliniater  atat^  that  tbo  EgyptiM .  Qorem- iaenh  had  taken  no  ata|M,  hat  oxpectcd  that 
Sanrat  JPasha  woald  do  what  waaaieoessary  in 
Ixmdon.  V 

hi  Cact*  tbo  re|H>ri  haa  apparffhtlj  taken 

both  the  ̂l|^ptian  QoreHim^t  and  the  public 
^mpletely  I7  aurjAiae.  tba  Egyptian  Pregi 
|El  ttaprtaiing  the  gaoeral  unaaainaM  in  artictae 
embodying^  aranuMi  to  t^e  atfect  that  rital 
iiUtnata  ara  thriaien^d  alnee  the  control  of 

t^  Upper  Nib  bae  e^ef  beeii  rtgarded  a«  an 
ieaiential  aaf egnard  of  the' national  etiateiic«. 
The  FrOfts  i^verri^r  critidieafUieilovarnnient 
for  baring nagl^ied  toderelop  friendly  pbl;- 
ticai  and  religiooa  relauona  wiih  A^yaainia. 

CAtRO,  Sunday  (Utai^. 

/  ̂ia  o^-eniiig  tb^  Egyptian  flarernment 
I  isaucd    a   commuHiqu^  to  the  a#ecl  that  a 
i  apecial  mooting  of  thf  Cabinet  vraa  hehl  this 
morning  in  oonneoiioa  with  the  Taana  bar- 

rage  queetjon.  *  tlie  MiiMter  of  Publio  .Works 
gare  a  detailed  enplanatmi  of  tba  titnation 
8ofaraaEgyptwaaaiF^BCted«  It  wail  thereupon 
decided  to  telegraph  :tD,Sar%at  Padia  material 
upon  which  he  conUi  baee  a  atatem^nt  aa  to 

Egypt's  poBtion,  at  the  some  tima  infarming bim  of  ioe  paiiif ul  Imprearion  crwtad  by  the 
reported  intantion  of  the  Abyaainian  Govem*^ meitt.  ^ 

1W  Oabtnot  further  gava  jfeatruotions  to 

the  Egjptite  *^HiiiliAer  at  Waabiagton,  and 
raqtiiaited  bim  U»  furnish  the  fuDeat  details immediate^* 

Knatafa  Kabaa  Paaba.,  iat^h^awad  by 
El  fialagh,  statad  that  tba.  isatkav  waa  an  ex* 
ceedingty  grave  one  for  the  Egprptian  nation, 
who  were  ̂ nrj^ieed  at  soch  notion  on  the  part 
of  the  Aoyaatniait  Qcremmont,  wfth  wncm 
Eg>pt  ha<l  alwaya  maintaiUMl  the  most 
f  nendly  relatioivi^  l(wirt|iela«s,  Egypt  couid 
not  staiul  calmly  a»Ufe  atia  waU^  tlie  coittrol 
of  the  Nile  water  pasa  into  fOkroign  bapds. 

VM^«t   rTi,# 
w^-,. 
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th#  MrapMi^  df  IdtMl  ra^j^  ike  Vmi^ 

pgrstibu  «f  V^  Tork  fato  worked  out  with 

dwi  i4pFftm6iit  fpr  ibt  Vi^ttkHtig  by  tluit  cor< 
|H»ra|ion  df  •  dMillArNtl^  ftlM  Ktkb  At  tl 
Kiat  wh«r«  ̂   kKir  «Dttry«i   from  Lai 

an*.    1^  <«I<9M»  of  tlMi  AnMiricttn  com- 
pany dod«r9  tliai  wiy  iM%  not  coboornod  wit] 

the  politiof t,  <Nf^*  ̂ /ibo  contriUrt.  Thii 
mmj  bo  imo  OMOflii  itnoo  tiioy  >ad  noi  ̂ ren 
tolM  the  trooBto»  ait  ti^  tiiM  tbo  deal  wa^ 

coQclmdodf  ̂   totk  19  Aby^timo^e  obfigations to  tbo  Ulrifciih  and  $idAiioii  QotoHuneoto 
wmr  the  Ahgfe-A^raBimaii  Trifty  of  ,1002. 
lidood>  aa  )ato  aa  f>i<^y  of  laat  Mok/  they 
wore  QA^  ih%  aiietakoii  improstioo  that 
0]^t  Britain  had  no  eaae  lor  iatitrrentioc 
uatoas  ait  American-  Gorornmoni  loan  to 
AbytiiBia  were  part  of  thft  proioet  for  th4^  dam ; 
w)piMeai  Article  d  of  ibm  1002  treaty  conf ere 
UMni  ̂ 0  British  and  Sudanese  CroterbmeiiU  a 
tiffit ,  of  interrentioD  independently  of  any 
inch  condition*. 

Bot)  ifprirate  American  syndicatee  are  not 
beimd  to  Qonaider  Abysiunia's  ezitting  inter- 

I  national' engiagements,  the  AbyMinian  Qorem« 
montkoaiUiOt  properly  or  safely  igimo  ihfm, 

I  the  aMUro'eo  at  they  hare  been  ao  it^were  deii- 
;  nitiv^  Ocmftrmedl^  the  tpeciftc  recognitiM  «f 
I  Drilsaii  righte  nnder  thii  need  accorded  by  no 
f  fewer  than  thno  f ereigil  Ooremmenti,  notably 
I  th^ae  ̂   France,  Italy/  and  the*  Belgian 
I  ̂wKl^y  ̂ ^  member  States  of  the  Laagne,  liHi^^ 

I  A^tsinia  herself, I  It  is  sii|B(ested  that  the  Abyssinian  GtoTorn- 
'  ment  j^ay  ei^Jain  its  omissions  to  inform  t^he 
^  JBritisltMd  Itadanese  Odremmentft  bt  the  pro- 

posed jxn\^act  witn  the  Araericfn  syndicate 
by  l&e  M^iieyrtion  that  the  dam  eontomfllAted 
vould  not  arrest  the  flow  of  tbr Bine  Nilo  and 
Teanp  waters  into  the  Nile,  but  such  an  oaier- 
ti<m  wonld  be  extremely  difficnlt  to  compre- 
bend.  At  any  rate,  whether  the  contract  has 
been  aetnally  signed  or  merely  initialled,  it 
wtp  still  require  foHnal  ratification  by  the 
Abyssipian  Government,  and  the  latter,  before 
sQch  ratification,  will  have  to  consider  its  pre- 

vious international  engagements.  In  the 
mOanttmo,  inqniries  will  no  doubt  be  initiated 
by  the,  British  Government  in  the  ftrtt  in- 

stance, to  be  followed,  if  necessary,  ly  diplo- 
matic renresentations^  It  is  to  be  hoped  that 

the  need  for  the  latter  will  not  ari|^,  or  the 
issue  might  easily  become  a  serious  one,  being 
closely  boa>id  up  with  the  economic  prosperity 
aild  security  of  the  Sudon.     ̂  

abVantagbs"  for  Britain! 

J 

/ 

COMPANT'S  CLAIM. 
raQM  am  tm  oomummmit. 

NEW  TOEK.  Sunday. 

The  Stite  Deparinient  eIRciale  it  Wash- 
ington disclaim  any  knowledge  of  an  jnter^ 

natieeal  differfoce  over  the  plan  of  the  J.  G. 
White  Corporation  to  boild  s  dam  at  Lake 
Tsiina,  AVT^inia,  to  harness  the  headwaters 
ef  tbo  Nile.  It- was  admitted .  that  the 
Depfurtment  knew  the  Ahvssinian  Govero- 
meot  i^as  negotiating  with  ̂ ^merican  engi- 

neers, but  it  bad  no  knowledge  as  to  wfcetber 
the  contratt  bad  been  ̂ poed.  The  New  York 
oAeiatf  of  the  J.  O.  White  Company  sre 
qooted  U^day  as  declaring  that  they  are  pre- 

pared to  go  ahead,  with  the^  work,  and  SQi;:pect 
no  diplomatte  ()iiBcultfes>  dtepiie  reports  of 
objections  ftomtlie  British  Poretgn-Ofii^. 
Dr.  Wi^rpieh  Martin,  ̂ e  Abyeshiian 

envoy  who  u  credited  with  negotiating  the 
oon'iraet^  is  a  psssengee  in  the  Conard  liner 
Laoonia,  doe  at  Liverpocri  to-morrow,  apd 
according  to  the  J.  O.  White  Company 
oAcialf ,  he  will  go  direct  to  London  to  take 
up  the  matter  wtth  the  British  Crovemment. 

The  i^dieteian  of  the  dilute'' Company  here etateo  tliat  Dr.  Martin  hopes  to  oonvince 
Onset  Britain  that  tiie  proposed  development 
would  bonsfit  Bri^th  interests,  and  that  he 
expeeia  to  win  eV4tf  .the  Government  to  the 
extes^t  of  being  aCk  to  \mm»  obligation^ 
belM^g  the  gniraatoe  of  Qreat  Britain. 

''  Wo  thiric/'  said  the  oScial.  ''  that  the 
British  lyotgn  OBoe  wilT  b*  ptfsoadolof  the 
deeirabifiW  of  Witi|drawilM{\its  oppi^tioO. 
The  Bntiih  stand  to  gain  more  from  the  plan  i 
tbioi  4Mk  tke  Oensmnent  of  AlmOnia.  It 
is  oor  inirpose  to  miire  the  Irituh  oar  ens* 
tomors  for  the  pfOrAaae  of  water-p(|wsr.  land 
the  plhn  ie  a  llis^py  one  for  41  eoneemedk''  ft 

(    ̂ 

i 
'«»r*>'w 
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'        Bjr  i  SjMnoi  CorratporuUnt 
Wheihtt  or  no  MMsni.  J.  G.  White  and 

Co.,  of  .New  York,  get  their  concesiion 
io-bxa^  i  (litm  ioiith  of  Lake  TMUte^  in 
Ab^nitti*.  ttiere  is  UtUe  doubt  that  the 
concesfion'  js  not  the  slightest  um  to anybody  who  ip  not  working  In  cqlla. 
bpratid^  witii  the  Br^tftb.  Itt  the  first 
place,  1^  order  to  obtittn  the  ini(«rlal  lor 

^triMil  *  JBtoi«r  tvfi^  of  a  raU^ay,  and 
the  ob|7  |)0MU>la>QQ4a  for  eitb«r  U 
'tlar9ilA|ht  Soudaii: 

LiU  TliMUi  tup^  ia  a  d«£^Mimw 

.Its  itoiejr  iusrte  AhiwltUa^  th*'  t*. 
tmmm.uiA  mtntm.  In  ii^lthir;»M- 
tioii  Is  than  tha  aUthtaat  nas^aet  of 
ua^hg  tha  w«tar  for  IrHgatlte,  while 
tha  ay^i|b^  l£(l,bat^  I4M  Tilna 
toad  tlia  abttii^ioa  ̂ tMak'  amfirt^ted  U , 

fact  ata 
water  ea) 
Mortt>t«».  Ilia  arfibos :  of  the  tmui 

J|PMaMlsia-hdld  op  sone/af  tha  awptus 
wtter -^hteh.  flowa  out  of  the  like  te  the 
suaf^  months  («rhiMif|i^  on)rs>ile^  owing 
to  the. nlaa  iaws,4«wtfrds. K^iifaam  than 
is^MMid  far  l|tlg«itoa,ya|MS(iD,;«Mi  to 

the  «^e«m  to  iggr^  ̂ ^ 

'i 

^ 

?t^. 

rnn"-Tir  itftii  mitm  atiinlij  ir««i Tiai»aows  #«■  to  fhalaiMrividu 
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co)d(t  not  <:V>^  i<#«r««  to  ttvti«ttvi3SC«r 

«mili>iMM  of  UMi  AiMMetn  «5|Zv^ 

buttd'>#.4aia  «»jD|iMii    jnot  an'*"' iMfBa.lMm  E«flMi  oootneik»4 
itbly*  «tiM  pfo  «»•  in  tlie  8b«M  of  • 
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ingr  Mit^  o(    tD€    ctpnti .  and    AmeH^ 
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te  .(Br  puiiD»i«ifATtc  Coiiiiilliiwai), 

<!0fM}«MMil  foriihe  dam  MroM  Uhe^awm 
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;«S£y^i<  P^i^W^*  Sanday. Tbe  Ef7ptUfilJltliyt  beld  a  meeting 
fto^y  to  dlBcaet^tbe  reported  American 
plan  to  coiitra<A  mth  Abysaini^  for  the 

I  MUdini^  of  a*  dam  acroM  tlia  Blue Kile  at  Lak*  TaaiM^  «nd  later  a 
eablpgnun  wt^  ient  to  ̂  Murwat  f  asha, tfie  PrioM  Hloiaier,  irhe  ie  in  London, 
•nbod  jter^iifiewi  of  the  Cabinet  and 

luitEMiii^^HKhid  oO'pQUie'  opinion^ wpMinptel  to  the 
_.   .    wathbigtoii  aak* 

inj  for  fnrtBar  particnUH.     ̂  I  udeist«Ddfiiat. before  the  pobUoa- 
tion  of  th#  pewi  in  New  York  the  Sffyn* tHm  aytiwrniee  had  no  knowledn  ofth2 
eobeme.  '     -i 
-IfafiaaP^.  leader  of  the  Wafd  (the 

SlSf^iA  6*^^^*^^  ̂ taniaationh 

oraai  01  &e  bii  viQi^iii  Xfjrptian  oon- 
troi  wi^iiiq  «oaing«r  the  tuf  life  of 
topi,  tad  BirfU  eoitid  not  imd  wovld 
not  atand  hf  wmie-  eoch  a  aahi 
parried  o«i 

eme  wae 

COMPACT 
ABTMO^ylgM'l  0 ^M^iltlCAIIf, 

rvork  aAntt  ttikl^t  HUt  or 

*       €FFEO\  ON   1. 
8«oh  *  PMi«a  M  i)K 

{rOBld    rnak*  ̂   ,  ifiu wMra  cf  tiM  mm  ml 
Umoi  to  ntiOQiBopt^i 
feoatrol  the  irrtgAnoB  61 
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PiiAPi   V0i|;  90*000   MUiB 

«i«sb  Sir  Alw  coMwin  (Aoeompwied 
,lif  J»»jMiUit»nt  i^Jot,'  two  MglDMn. wut  ft  Bnem«tQgta^|i4r}  to  to  bpgta  on 
o»  fUrat  l«o¥.  47  %  liigbt  of  -nearly «0,0M  viDUes  iQ  ̂ ri«fc  ̂ 4  |„jpv   ̂  
b#  Uw^tett  by  an  ofltefai  party  this 

"22/n«.5L*l2  *ort»  Of  tb«  maoofft^. 

ssatePSR  rr.  »"''»'•«• « 

AaiM  at  tb»  (oiiowinff  plaoei : 

jj^^  faiindl^  <«K«ltv.  ̂ ««toM.. 

I^na*  ""**  '"m  wd  on^the  Tt^nm  ,n T^  Oight  ting  b«to  p]ann«l^^  a survey  vi^yagB  ibr  pr«)a^  p«rm«nent 
air  routw  in  >lfr4o«u  ̂ ^  T^K 

i-  it-. 

MMMta 

»  ̂ IBD  A-l*  40.000  FIBEtC SttOTA  (TeftMstee),    Saturdayt-Cw- 
scotWeld       MrodrooiA        BelleiriU« 

1    wortds     altitude     record     for.    frae 

Dddjf.  «fatftt>ond  near  b«r»  to-day. 

.n^rf^A'?*^  tMbe  waa  found  iavertd. apj)4rentiy  having  been  cut  accidentah^ 
ny  »  HS&  '<"•"**  "»  Captain  omyi 
lifeJ«u$tainJng  oxygen     wti^ns    tba 

.from  Our' Own  Cormpondint      i'l 
th^^"'  Sunrtajr.-R^rr  Koraneeke. in». German   alm^b,   who    ii    oa   a, 

niSH^i^J*^  ''"'  ̂ '  *'»''  Of  whom  nrf^' 
new«  had  boen  received  Mnca  Wadnte- 
da*,  ta  reported  to^y  ufe  »t  tetawah. 170  rnileg  from  here.  He  ra«d«a  forfttd 
landing  and'  the  tail  of  hie  aeroplana. 

h|*  been  damaged.  i"»»"| 

--5!"^:..  Sunday.-Dtvers  haVe'  re- 
eovered  three  mora,  bodies  of  thosa 

Jtllled  In  tba  ferr*  ttieaster.      .         "' 

fzS^'  of  6ver  7Wt.  end  fotihd  the  sbaS iwed  remain*  of  tffe'wqmen'a  feibin wjic*,  anpaf*ntly ,  recei  iiM  the  fuH w«:t  of  Uje  collislop    No  bodies,  how- 

**^  ̂ ^\yi^\^^\M    Dufce    aii 

EtS*^';  tf  ̂«*L**C!'^">«  sympath" 
w^h  the  Jbereaytd  -ftB«t«^  ♦ 

ftJ!J2!S  h2K2  ̂ "^^  p^7««  '"» 

•  #  v  ̂ 
iV\ 

/IP^^aa  npiMranr  oOces  ef  tb   

'C"9  ^r* 

I 

.     i I 

♦^>*    If**"*^      ̂ >V- 
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^   't 1 

NO  CONTRACT  SIGNED. 

«i 

(imoM  oc» 

LIVSRPOOI« 
I>r.   W«nm«h  C.  M 

tivo  of  th*  lUg«mt  of  Abaii^  Sftf^fd 

u  the  OoiMrd  liaer  LmmbSI.    In  iHwim 

BaginMriag  QocpcnMoo  of  New  t^ 

'xysfi  *"  ***** 
Dr.  IfMtin  nid  t— 

^«ll  of  MiOOdJMM, 

for  i^fiwlw*  pad  nqmnSPwrnt •BtMt  toiwikl « 

Britlth  Oariuiawrt 
ttod  to  eoiitiol  tli»  ̂ , 
Tlwjr  Have  «a»d  for  4 

c?irtQt  tiMjSii  iiliSSi 

.  The  e^mflnMliom  el  ik*   _^ Interim  wtth  Mur  BcHIMi  vtelile. 
Oorernment  wii2  H,  io  tiMt  H 
•nd    otlMr   pi^o^   W^T    be cQltireted.      Tbtie  Iv  a6 

BMBt  ' 

Sill 
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D.IPLOMAT   WHO  ,WAS   ONa|l,,  A 
JATTLEFIEIJP  >WAIF ^^■■i^^^ 

s:  ̂ ; 

'f 

HERE  was  a.  drama|ic  change  yesterday,  Ia  the  deUcaM 

^  situation  wtich  had  arisen  out  of  the  Statement  by  an 
American  company  that  tlief  had  iljceived  a  £4,000,000  con- 

tract from  Abyssinia  to  construct  a  dam  across  the^liMi  ̂ ile 
at  litdc^  Tsana.  Such  a  dam  would  control  water  supplies 

that  are  essential  to  the  irngated  cottoh-grb wing  areas  of 
Egypt liOd  the  Sudan,  and  would  be  contrary  to  British  treaty 

rififhts. '     ̂         -*^'''  '    '  \Mi^  ' -•        A-i^*^.'^.^- 

•#      Dr.  Waii^neh  C.  Martin,  tne  native  Afeyssinian  "envoy who  was  said  to  havf  placed  the  contract 4ii  I^ew  York,  stated 
•n 

^ 

_  in  England  yesterday  :-^  ,/>     z^T'^M^  ■'..  "  '•> 
*  if  wo  walited  to  biiild  tho  dam  wo  eowM  not  do  so, 

uiHior  tiko  Aii|;lo-Abyifiniaii  Troaty  )^  IM,  imloss  tho 

ftryriiQovtriiiboiitapprovod.     ;     '       a       /> 
W«  aro  only  afixioM  to  moot  tM  wii^liptlMi' British GoyorMilNit.  If  tho  British  Goiforimioitt^t  noiap)i>rovor 

tfial it  Ihi  omi  of  tho  mattor.      ,_  v^, 

Ht  9fntraot  has  boon  stgnod  with  tho  Amorleiii  eoni- 

r^.    .      Ikitttli  firim  aro  iitvitod  ll^ohdor. 

^     \t1us  brings  to  an  end  a  sitdiatioQ  *«^ch  has  beeiTioudl 
more^^cnto  than  jras  generally  Icnbwn,  and  had  engaged  the 

h.  pwzllpg  ppiot  lA "Dr.  ;y^rtii»*8  otatemeni. %.  ̂ft, 
"^    Jiadfo^rto  A)3(i^afe»i^    to  dipcwaa  the  apiatter 

r^Qsa^Ujr,  4ia   "  oonferrecf  with  Hr. 
CooUto  infoinwily  to  a  ma^  <rf>W^j|(L    . .    .^    #^v ' 

;  #lf;  M^ini|«?y^^  a^ 

%  d^d  hy  a  BriUsli  oiloeil'naihed  Martinson  thelMttit^ld 

of  Iteg^di^,  ||^,pKttl^8,  when  a'foi^itnd^  I^rd  Napi^f 
redt^pRbe  hill  fortMt'of  l^^ak  and  reaouedWitish  cap- tivioat-sfioowas  taken  ta  India,  educated  by  his  benef&Ctor,  and 

lor  aomeyeaJ^  practised  a$-li'^ip6tor. '  ' i      •"  "'-■     '  ■    ..-.  .      .  .  '  * *        4L  »     I    ■  ■  I   ■■   1  ■      »  .    » ■  ■III 

-rt 

s 

^  '^WE  BO  NOT 
1  .  «*Dtify  CxpDMS 

r^    dia<)e  ]iM:i|M««t«rt  td  m«  ((H 
day  on  hi«  •I'tml  from  J»<i,w  Yp 
in  the  Cunard  tmtr  La^oaja. 

-When  llipvght  to  hi*  noticd 
tha  widespn^  ifUi^i  «>6il^  in 
tbis  coiuntrr  tiii'KKn^  V 
JMnerie 



I 
10  ni^dtf 

the  wideqmii^  liVtaMMi  ffiH^iis^^  Ht 

m  ̂ ijtract  to  t%0i.  |B^..Wl4t0 
ginlNuriiig  .  C>||y!dra^      ,  of 
/Yprklji^r  tW  ooi^jb^  0f  ii  dAm 
aeitiftfl  tH  Btne^Nil^  a^  Luke  T$|am 

be  mI4,  ''TK<^«iM^e^^^^ 
a^Htpnn  in  n  teajM  J 

beW  eyoaamgli^         Tork/' He  conti^uM: 

.could  pot.  do  i^  u<^^%%t  "^^^^i^ 
^Abyssinian  Tr^lF  ol  llWf  tinl«8S  the 
*  British  Govjiroment  approved. 

^KO    CONTRACTS 

;    *-  Upi  to  date  ,no  conU*act  has  beeri 
signed  #ith  ttie'  J    G.  Wtiite  Engineer- 
inff  Corporat^oii  pf  New  York,  and   so 

>f ar  as  I  know  there  is  no  misuDder- 

^^stainftng  *    ̂ .    ''The  British  Government  wtint  con- 
^jbrol  of  the  Blue  Nile  by  buUdiiijr  4  tern 
across  its  sourCis  at  Lake  l^na.  They 
have  ;been  ̂ ^/^ftng-toit  U  for  a  loag 

"^ms, .  and  l^he  .melter  J^^  been ,  under 
^iscu^ob  fc>r  soine'twtocy  f^rs.  Dri- 
'4isb.  eagtoeets  .fsrtmslad   thsr  cost  ,Qt 
laoch  a  4am<a^t  e4,MO,toO. 

:|^  **A  long  tiine  ago  I  Wfis  asked  by  the 
,;^b3r«ibian     Gottfnmenl     to    ̂ go    to 
'America  an4  dtsctiss  Ihe^  ihatter  with 
the  J.  O.  Wtete.  Enigitieeri^)?  Corpora- 

tion.   Nothing  waa^settltBd  while  iwas 
^>here.^    1^  advised   the    United    States 
Goveftrmsnt  of   the    plahs,  and    con- 
f erred. with  Mr.  Coolidge,  and  that  was 
dt>ne  informally  as  a  matter  of  cour- 

tesy. J*,:.^-"V'V»'^'>^m1  ..f.^-:\ ;   WATER    FOR    THE    SUDAN. 

K  **This  dam  is  being  dons  fen*  Ihd 
•British  Government.  We  do  not  want  It 
in;  Abyssinia.  It  is  to  supply  water  to 
^^e  Sudan.  We  are  anxious  only  to 
meet  the  wishes  of  the  British  Govenv 
menu  If  the  British  Government-  do 
not  approve,  that  is  the  end  of  the 
matter.     Under  the   treatx.   when   the 

M^r  "Aewiiig  "Ihe  setose*  ̂ of"^  ""^ 

Nlj^  >  j^MNNK.  and  ttie  b^^ortanf ^rsMifig '  aciOi  II  witerl  la  Hie 

'i^ 

ttw/WaeVwie  near  uS^tu^ui^  *f  IS*^*.*"  *?"*'  Whteh  wai -brtter  ̂  the    American    oni^.lbe    Abyssinian 

GoTei^M^nt.woapl||a^  'il "^  ̂ a  lim  goiAg  tQ^iQ^ps(er  to   see  my 

childTtfi.  wh^  are  In  college  there.  "I^hecr^ 1  sliali  ire^im  to  Abysshrtla  lo  ten  vei^ 
Govan^ment    what.vl    have    done /in 
Anierlca. 

•*!  have  not.come  here  for  the  pur-, 
pose  of  disctiMing  tllie  dam  with  the 

Itt^iUsh  I^<!fteJMB^  f*  Loh- 
dpn  I  may  mMKMir.  Muril%y.  anoillclal, 

wtiO  H  9^|;kf$a^tA'  tth^  of  nd^e/* 

OVARDEt)   i^  THEATIES. 

ABYSSINIA^  V^tXmfiE  TQ  GREAT 

•^''•■#;-'"'BB!j*Am.  '^  "'' 

4.      I       -,,... 

\ 

Will  |>ay^for  the  water.  It  is  not  a  politi 
oar#||i^tei';  ti  is  furely  ̂   commercial 
ids*^  .    ,r 
^   *vfi  the  British  Government  Is  satls- !Aa4  the  bqthling  work  could  start  ip  a 
ffw.  SMNitbe*  time,  and  ft  would  take 
4ii>oui  three  years  to  complete.  -*  - 

"  Tbe   Abyssinian    Government   h^e 

Cfirypt  and  the  Sudan  depend  on  >he 
waters  of  the  Nile  for  their  existence, 
and  the  great  cotton-growing  enter- 

prises would  be  naned  If 'the  irrtg^ 
tlon  systems  were  hindesed. 
This  great  water  suoply  has  been 

the  subject  of  n^any  undertakings  with ne4s[hboiirinf  Powe^tM 
Awssinia  undertook,  by  the  treaty 

of  May  IV  1W8*  "nor  to  construct,  or allow  to  be  eonsthieted.  any  work across  the  Blue  Nile.  Lake  Tnna.  ot 
the  Sobat  which  woald  arre^^he  «ow 
or  their  waters  into  the  NUe«  exeepi  in 
agreement  #ith  his  Britannic  Majesty's Government  and  the  Govsrament  of  Uic 

Sudan.*: 

p.\p^ 

BATTLEFIELD    WAflT.^. 

,    _  !>»••  Martin,  who  hae  be<^  deeftribed tlam  is  built  the  Briiish  GovernmeliV  as  Permanent  Agent  of  the  Abyssinian Government  in  America,  his  had  a  dra 
matie  >l|reer. 

WlHK^  a  force  unde^  Sir  BolMBrt  Napier (afterwards  I;oni  Napier  of  Magdaiaj 
-ent  to  rescue  British  captives,  stormed nd  desiroyt^  the  hlU  fortress  of  Mag- 
«^J>a.Aprft  13,  jafiSL  a  British  jatocer 

•I    i*3Li  -^  '       *«  ̂   A    -^-.-    ̂   .r^^i^  Hartin  picked  np  on  the  battle- 
H"!?^!!l^_.PiSg^n.^^^  »^"^  "•^^  cb«^  ̂ bo  was  an- 
^|f /W^«^*W^  ̂ ^^^^  engineering  find  parMtly  orphaned.  ^ 
^''£^^^^-^f  ̂ '  I    •••^*"   ̂ ^^  itie  child   with   him  to ^  ̂ •▼•v      ̂   J  ,„^^^    j^^^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ,^  educated,  and M  Br  Martin  the  one-time  waif  of  the 

baltYefleUI  practiced  for  some  years  as 
a  medical  mih  in  India. 

f«ater  he  reltrsd  and  went  to  Amertett 
fbut  Ms  eWidreti  are  now  belnc  lMl9*   . 

ni|riMi^t^  Indian  GdvarmoM^ 

c 

I 
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"^THE  NILE  |>Ali.    ̂  
Dr.  Martin,  the  EsTqy-Eztrft- 

ordioMyofthe  AbysBinUn  OoTeni- 
ment|  ooir  dtiplares  io  a  ■oiwowhit 
joturiout  fotkarriew  that  no  dOiJSnildf 
baa  yet  been  gnnted  to  an  Amerioao 
^.a  for  the  building  of  ihi  NUt  d^; 
and  admits  that  if  the  Britiah 
QoTemmAtt  says  it  does  not  want, 
tlie  dam,  there  is  an  end  of  th« 
matter.  His  innocence  is  a  little  too 
obvious,  however,  wbeil^e  expresses 
surprise  «t  the  fuss  made,  sinss  the 
British  Government  had  "afild  Ibr 
th*d4|Bk.l'  Bui  what  thTfHlM 
Ooiremaenft  did  sot  ask  fdr,  And  is 
Ijwl  VUtj  to  pernUt,  is  •  dam  om^ 
•iraei^ioa  eoQtipUad  by  aa  Ameri- 
ma  firm,  under  the  aoirploes  of  the American  Ooremraent,  for  the  Irri- 

gation at  tn  American  price  of  Egyp. tianlanda  Dr.  Martin  by  no  means 
clears  up  the  mystery ;  but  we  do  not 
ttHDk   the    Egyptian   Government, 
which  has  jnst  tMounced  Its  pro- found  emotion  at  the  report  of  the 
American  projaot.  need  fear  the  ulti. 
mate  issue.  Dr.  Martin's  aiwBla. 
VoM  on  his  TransatlanUc  voyage 
have  evidently  not  been  dtogrt?- 

profitl —  ^^ 
y  f 

/yt^v7  - 

I 

I 

I 

I 

» 
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For  Distribution 
•^^■^ 

r^, 
J^ 

r 
m The  Honorable teiry 

Washington,  D*C* 

Sir; 

6 

•>' 

Y i^' 

(
*
'
 

^^
/^
 

0 
Ho*   2E58  of  November  8,   1987,   relating  to  the  oonatrizetion^S  ".' 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Bmbaesy's  despatch 

.  V' 

of  a  dam  aoross  the  Blue  Nile  by  an  American  Company,  and   f 

in  this  connection  to  forward  press  clippings  containing 

statements  by  Dr*  Wargneh  l^z4in  of  Abyssinia  who  recently 

returned  from  the  United  States,  and  Sir  Austen  Chamberlain *8 

remarks  in  the  House  of  Commons* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir* 

Your  obedient  servant^ 

.•»;:  i 

*S 

*' 

y/hyA^i^A 
p 

."»  »• 

Kay  Atherton 
Charge  d 'Affaires  ad  Interim 

Enclosures/ 

t. 

V 

T^ 

•?r ,.
^
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SnoloBorae: 

o 

"AbysBlnla  and  the  United  States"  from  THE:  TIMES  of 
Koyember  9,  1927  • 

"Tssna  Dam  Sohemo*  from   the  DAILY  TELEGRAPH  of  Not.  10,1927. 

"She  Blue  MltliaB**  ftom  THE  TIMES  of  BoTember  9,  1927. 

''AbyBiliild  and  Ihi  Ifilt^  from  TEE  TIMES  of  Hoyember  9tl9£7t 

:,^ 

/^  •  .,  ' 

;.  f. 

/  
" 

.J 

<tr» 

•». 

•    *   '   •« 

I*' 

«  , 

■  « 

V 

J*^  .\ 

^  '-'.*, 

llfMI^Jj-- 

I. 

'^W 

'.-.  J^ 

4...-  .^'^i^ 
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CI  TV 
LONDON 

DAT 

Nov  9, 

() 

I 

^:*a 

Pr.  W«nmab  cJ envojr,  w6q  hvP 

lUiS^   m^i   than   # 

blUliifdt  Jf^fUnitod  StaT 
^l^w.  W4fr.  Martin  wmIi »  Atrntttf ̂   ClomnqMtit  t^ 

iqit  «Ad  to  QMticjiM  the  dtieila 

u  w»  tiM  8Mr«tanr  ol  8tet«.  ig^ 
IHfliiHkftty  to  <liaMii  ̂   OQeatflfe 
inatio^tMreMntatMMi,  aiidodly^' 
to  ftfi^  1«  bb  notiortto    ̂ - ntrvotio^  of  the  dam  W  an 

ii  a. 
P«ir«r<K>tictu<M%Siii 

IWOnat 
ofN, 

U  a  <4M»tn«Uii(  „ 
optratloM  lor  tlw  4 
»ewaf  wfiMi  mWlit  i •hoUmt  OMitndlnir 
MtiMd  alMtt  «nlir  tBto 
^  to  tiN  eaMhdiM wiO  allow  aitttf 

(VUiU  OU»  OWK 

yesterday  ̂ K^^rSSSSSS^^iSLi 

Nilai'^'^IfUni. 
the  vQiAc  thait  of l.llMwatar.aUwan (?f..*^  JggJ^^i!*M»  «^  *•  Blue thait 

W^  4*  aot  WWi,  lo  «tMta  an* t«>«aa  tke  ValM  mtSTrnttc 
re  >ro«rd  not  «i«h  tMoJaJtt* 

w««w-iirptt«atoixiauMi    

M^  «D  aToM.  M^  «Mriia  not  te  ba  kimlJld 

Kiiit,  MmSibf  Um 
1 » ^ — 

V 
i«wrP«- 

'    •       »- 
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H^ARciR 
DAILY  TELEGRAPH fMUMBEi^ 

CITY LONDON 

OAT-rr^ov  10,1937 

c 

TSANA  Din  SCiUIM£.     ̂  
u TtiktAwm  jDii^ijniii& 

i^ 

>^«a|Mr'i  wpriiiBhifn  ma  an  iBwraMr fiib  Dr.  WtfgB*  lUrtlii,  «lM  ripTMwIi 

vW*  alMir  idkM  «b(i 
_  h  •  (MMIP  ttM  •  bgft 

rjM  ta»  «  Mf^M»  iMrf^  «ftar^  _ 

Al'^ftftnUMS  tM  I « ilM  Abywiiripii' 

^   aM»  to  iWMhiBflMl   lb*    i|MMW»   

tl|<|iwni|Htuiii 

ffiitiiinlMlii  n 

> 
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i 

;J^*  THIS  Bl/iPi  NlliB  DABf. 

U.)  MM.t^lMEflMr  tor  >«H«»  j^ 
whMm  IM  l|ft4  Mto  th«  Mp^tM  M^^^Md- 

,ttitter. 

1909  bkwwB  Ills 

Sf^' 

iW  tp  b^ 

and  tlMi  Ooj^i 
I  Am/oonMin 
Qovemmtnt     tf« 

AptMiA  Iti  thlt  mofVl 

fbr  Ifomm  AlMrt to  ptA  bSi  iii  MP  f  i- 
to  t«l^«  toaiMl  wttA whkb  tbe  «ry^ 

tak«if ,  f  toen  inter#;' 
had  bMD  wy*  co^ 
Fofelgn  Oft*  ̂ '^ 

SIR   A.    OBAM ^v»  «/* 

thailnvUr,  and  the  ̂ wttsf  M  ̂ .^^^|^ 
ol  nitotifttl^iMk 

ip.  DAT  irfH^d  AtehAitt* 

tliat#«itt^^bl 
anr  ifW^^Mr 

lb. 

to  v5Bw  Up!i      ̂  
boyo  to  go  and  iMWi  A  wa» 
BIB  A.  €lIdJI|aBLAIM^-«il^  I  b«  J^  1 

niittid,  in  Uia 

thli  numar,  and  O- linUdpitto  no  dipeultki  1 
beUraan  tlMm«  ^^    F 
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l^^AHciK THE   TIITCR IMUMtvti. 

CITY LONDON 
DATE 

Nov  9,1937 

AbjrMinii  idd  tte  Nik 

•»r 

4.    .  •*    ♦«(-  ̂ <.i«l 

TboQgfa     Sir    Auomf     CsAJCttftLUif    wid 
yestMday  iq  t)ie  Home  of  dommomi  that  ht 
^\imA  no  oAoiml  informadoo  about  the  gmoting 
^  •  oonogeriou  to  an  Ameiiowi  eomiMmjr  to 
I  build'  a  dam  aofpee  tbe  Btue  Nile  in  Alqrnima, 
Jhe  etiimniMl  liia  oonfidmoe  in  tbe  good  faltti  of 
^ihe '  Abyannian  Ck>ir*tQm«iit»  and  fefeited  in 
fai^lMreeiativa  ttena  to  tbe  iUtementa  tqida  «( 

^Liverpool  on  Monday  by  tbe  AJbryviiniin  aorcfy. 
Db.  Wanoinai  Maetui  certainly  oleacbd  a  altiia* 

I'tion*  whidi  had  been  a  little  obeeufe  ainee  tbe 
finit  neiMi  of  hia  tranaa^tion  arrived  Uom,  Kew 

^ork.    He  haa  veaebid  with  tbe  i.  0«  White 
^Bngineanliig  Cofporation  -%  eomntqrotil  i|t0a^ 
ment,  tbou^  no  oonttaet  haa  aetnaiiy' been 
•ilpied'  The  p)ao  wae   made"  known   to   tbe 

'  AnsaKUM  SaonrABY  of  8xAtt«  who  eaw  no 
^objeetion    to  \  %  and  donbtleae  weleomed  the 
ypmapeet  of  an  important  ooatiraot  abro#d  being 

^eapUll^  by  Ameriean  ItiduBtry.  TheAbyiainian 
.an?<qr  had. J^  ofBeial  reason  for  ealling  to  Urn. 
^^iteMQOj^  wholly  uneoDneotfd   irith    the   dam 
^aoroea  the  Nile.   About  a  year  igo  a  repreeenta- 
:^va  of  tbe  United  SUtea,  Mm.  ToraN»  bad  paid 
^an  bffioial  viait    to   Addle   AbaMl ;    and   Da. 
MaMtv    waa   inatmeted    by    hie    Oovemment 
to  tetnm  thia  vieit»  and  to  arrange  for  tbe  per- 
>maiient  diplomatio  representation  of  the  United 
Stataa  at  tbe  OouH  of  Ethiopia.    Da.  Mabtzm 
at  tlie  same  time  did  some  bosineee.    The  British 
Oovemment,  aa  he  has  pointed  out,  and  as^ 
indeed  vrell  known,  haa  long  pressed  upon  sue* 
eessive  mlers  of  Abyvainia  the  great  advantages 
which  would  eventually  accrue  to  tbe  Sudan,  to 

Egypt,  and  to  Abyssinia  herself  froip  tbe  regula-' tion    of    the    flood-waters    which    at    regular 
intervals  break  their  natural  bounds  at  Lake 

'Tfwuia  and  run  to  waste  when  the  Nile  is  already 
in  full  flood  from  other  sources.    Dr.  Martin 
had,  therefore,  also  been  commissioned  to  invite 
tenders  fc>r  the  eonstruction  of  a  barrage.    He 
came  to  terms  with  tbe  J.  0.  White  Engineertng 
Ck>rporation  of  New   York,    and   regards    this 
arrangement  primarily  as  a  business  proposition. 

But  tbe  pmject  is  clearly  something  more  than 
this,  as  Dr.  Martin  is  himself  quits  ready  to 
recognise.    In  the  first   place  it  laqmrea  the 
ratifksKtion  of  the  Abyssinian  Ckrvemment^  and 
that  Government  is  bound  by  a  Treaty  eondiided 
with  Great  Britain  jin  1908  iiot  to  permit  the 
construction  of  any  works  aflectaag  the  flov  of 
Ithe  waten  of  the  Nile  except  in  agreement  with 
the  Governments  <^  the  Sudan  and  of  Great 
Britain.   Even  if  no  sudi  Treaty  etisted  it  would 
!4w  obvious  that  a  barrage  bi^t  in  th^  rsgion 

^uld  not  poasibly  be  a  profitable  undertaking, 
'could  not  indeed  serve  any  practical  obieet, 
unless  it  were  operated  in  doae  accord  with  the 
riparian  countries.    Q>aunon  aenae  requires  that 
thoae  who  control  the  flow  of  the  river  and  tboae 
who  live  by  ita  irrigation  lower  down  on  ita 
courae  shoul^  be  eSectively   aasoeiated.    The 
point  has  been  recognised  in  one  of  those  useful 
international  Convsntieiis  which  have  been  con« 
eluded  by  the  League  of  Nations,  and  of  whiob 
we  quote  ttie  relevant  article  on  another  page. 
Great  Britain  is  one  of  the  countries  which  have 
ratified  it  ;  and  tbe  Convention  sets  the  problem 
in  its  true  perq;»ective-*a  matter  of  adjuatment 
between  the  needs   of   all    the   nationals  who 

depend  for  their  pfQqi>erity  on    the  waters  of 
%he  Nile.   Witiiout  thia  sdjustment  the  danf 
might  Just  as  well  not  be  built  at  all.    It  can 
only  repay  its  outlay  if  the  use  of  the  waters 
which  it  i^res  is  fecogntaed  aa  valuable  by  th« 

riparian  Statea  ;  and,  although  the  ultimate  use- 
fulness of  a  dam  at  Taana  is   not  in   doubt, 

exiatitig  irrigation  worics  regulate  the  Nile  to  a 
sufficient  extant  to  cover  the  needa  of  the  land 

at  preeent  under  eultivatien.    Morsovar  it  is 
doubtful  whether  the  contract  cmild  possibly  be 

carried  out  without  a  free  use  of  tlie  routd 
through  tha  Sudan  and  ihe  buikliiig  of  a  road 
conneduig  tba  Sannar  dNrist  with  Lake  Tsang. 
or  all  tbeaa  raaffpna  it  W  elear  thsti  nottdiig  can 

Sarwat  Pasua  on  the  conclusion  of  his 
suoceseful  conversations  with  the  British  Oovem- 

ment, that  the  interests  of  Great  Britain  and 

of  Egypt  appear  to  be  abHolutely  identical,  and' that  the  EJgyptian  Prime  Minister  and  t)%e 
British  Foreign  Secretary  have  been  able,  in 

Sir  Austkn's  words,  to  "  take  counsel  together  '*  ̂ in  this  matter^  The  Sudan  also  stands  in  tha 
same  position  \  and  Abyssinia  has  much  to  gain 
and  nothing  to  lose  by  carrying  out  her  part  of 
the  bargain  in  accordance  with  the  terms  of  the 
Treaty  she  has  signed.  There  is,  of  course,  ̂ a 
Sir  Austen  Chambrrlain  implied,  not  the 
slightest  reason  to  suppose  that  she  is  in  a  mood 
to  disregard  her  obligations.  A  frank  and 
patient  exchange  of  views  should  enable 
her  Government  to  settle  the  problem 
raised  by  the  project  of  the  dam  in  perfectly 
friendly  agreement  with  the  countries  imme- 

diately affected.  '^  r^^m^^l 
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For  41  ibtMi  MMpw  it  !•  ii«iMr  ihiit  oothiiig  mn 
bd  <lcMi#  wHbMt  aiMtel  pl^rripw  oonmiHmtion 

]^tw«M  all  the  ptMrn^  oc^M^iQMk 
Tlid  ilacKWr  of  MrinmMth  may  easily  have 

miiundiivtood  the  iwpoia  of  t^  Jkgf^mnfni 
reoantly  ooiKducMi  bHwaan  Qraat  BH^Uo  and 

Italy*  in  regard  to  Aby■ilIlt|^l  afbin.  It  is 
really  of  great  iiiip(irtaiiei»  therelcMre,  that  tbia 

country  should  heve  at  Addia  Ababa  a  repie« 
urati^vii  iMp^^  both,  of  firmnwi  in  ftating  the 
Bntjiili  vi^w  and  of  aympatliy  v^th  AbyMifanian 
mia^v^igt*  Vftete  should  be  no  difQcttUy  to 
nltimaieljr  reboinoUing  theinteresU  of  all  partiea 
in  a  traMtotkni  ̂ t  is  oiily  partly  cominereial. 

In  its  wides  polilioal  av<^^^  ideaaant  to. 
record,  et  the  moment. ol 'ilg|i^||^^        of 
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Subject  t Construotion  of  Blue  Kile  Dam. 
1— IQU 
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NEAR  LAalERN  AFFAIRS 
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(/ 
The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  q.uote,  as  of  possihle  Interest  to  the  ̂   u 

Department,  a  Reuters  Telegrams,  lated  London,  Uovemher  4,  1927,  ̂   ̂  

v/hlch  appeared  in  the  looal  Aden  telegrai)hic  news-sheet  of       «\  ̂ 

ITovem"ber  5  th: 

"BUJE  NILE  DAM. 

"LDHDOE.—  Friday. 

"Well  informed  oiroles  in  London  are  not  alarmed  at  the 
reaffirmation  of  the  report  in  New  York,  regarding  the  Blue  Nile 
Detm  Contract*  It  is  not  thought  in  London  that  the  Abyssinian 
Groyemment  oan  hare  oognizanoe  of  such  an  arrangement,  since  the 
Treaty  position  was  well  defined  in  1902,  when  Menelik  II  undertook 
not  to  construct  or  allow  to  be  constructed  any  work  across  the 
Blue  Nile  or  Lake  Tsana  or  the  Sobat  which  Y/ould  arrest  the  flow 
of  their  waters  to  the  Nile  except  by  agreement  with  the  British 
Grovemment  or  the  Grovemment  of  Sudan.   It  is  understood  that 

the  Abyssinian  Grovemment  have  not  approached  the-  British  Government 
to  obtain  the  latter's  consent  to  such  a  project." 

The  telegreua  disputes  the  accuracy  of  the  report  regarding 

American  interest  in  the  Tana  Dam  project,  on  the  ground  that  it  is 

in  conflict  v;ith  the  1902  understanding.   I  assume  that  reference 

is  made  to  the  exchange  of  notes  between  the  British  Minister  in 

Addis  Ababa  and  the  Abyssinian  Grovernment  on  March  18,  1902. 

The  note  from  the  British  Government  to  the  League  of  Nations  on 

August 

exchange  of  notes  on  March 

'^• 
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oonfirmed  an  oral  imdertaking  given  some  days  prevlouflly ', 'that 

there  is  to  be  no  interference  with  the  \mters  of  the  Blue  Nile 

and  Lake  Tsana  except  in  oonsultation  with  His  Britannio  Majesty *s 

Goyermment  and  the  Goveiminent  of  the  Sudan;  that  in  the  case  of 

any  such  interference,  allother  conditions  being  equal,  preference 

will  be  given  to  the  proposals  of  His  Britannio  Majesty's  (Jovem- 

ment  and  the  Government  of.  the  Sudan;  and  that  His  ̂ jesty,  the 

Emperor  Menelik,  has  no  intention  of  giving  any  concession  with 

regard  to  the  Blue  Nile  and  leJce  Tsana  except  to  His  Briteuinic 

Majesty's  Government  and  the  Government  of  the  Sudan  or  one  of  - 

their  subjects'". 

It  is  interesting  to  note  that  although  the  Emperor  * 

appears  to  promise  a  great  deal  as  quoted  in  the  note  above, 

he  aottially  promises  very  little*  He  promises:       * 
1. 

2. 
No  interference  without  consultation  (but  nothing 
appears  to  have  been  said  about "consent")* 
Preference  to  Great  Britain  —  all  other  conditions 
being  equal,  a  phrase  which  will  admit  of  oonsidarable 
interpretation! 

and  adds  a  statement  regarding  his  intentions*   It  is 

possible  that  the  full  text  of  the  1902  notes,  whioh  I  do  not 

have,  will  shov^  the  understanding  to  be  ijiore  explicit  than  it 

appears  to  be  in  the  extract  quoted  above.   The  foregoing 

observation,  concerning  v/hat  appears  to  me  as  a  rather  va^ue  and 

intangible  sort  of  understanding,  is  made  only  as  of  passing 

or  historic  interest. 

An  observation  possibly  more  relevant  is  that  the 

suggestion  of  a  program  of  American  finance  and  construction  for 

the  Tana  Dam  was  actually  made  some  time  ago  by  Dr*  Hart in  to 

the  British  Minister  at  Addis  Ababa.  Reference  to  this 

conversation 

1 
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conversation  is  made  in  my  lespatoh  ITo,  5  .  of  November  4, 

1927,  "Comment  of  British  Minister,  Addis  Ababa,  on  Dr» 
-«  - 

llartin's  visit  to  the  United  States".  Vfhile  I  am  unable  to 

affirm  that  the  suggestion  made  was  offioial  in  charaoter, 

I  oan  state  that'  the  impression  conveyed  by  the  last  sentence 

of  the  telegram  quoted  on  page  1  is  erroneous. 

Two  further  telejeprams,  one  fron  London,  and  one  from 

Cairo,  both  dated  November  6th,  are  quoted  from  today *s  issue 

of  "Reuters  Telegrams"; 

"BLOE  NIEB  DAM. 
•^  ̂   .  ■•^  i,  -  ?  •  •• 

;> 

i 

"PAINFCn  IMPRESSION  CREATED. 

"LDNDON.  •  Sunday 

"The'Daily  Telegraph*  diplomatic  correspondent  says, 
there  seema  to  be  no  reason  any  longer  to  doubt  the  accuracy  of 
the  VThite  Engineering  Corporation's  announcement.  The  Company 
says  it  is  not  concerned  with  the  political  aspect  of  the  contract. "^ 

"CAIRO.  -  Sunday 
I 

"The  cabinet  specially  met  in  connection  with  the  Lake 
Tsana  Barrage  question  cuid  decided  to  telegsaph  Sarwat  Pasha  who  is 
in  London  disoussing  the  Anglo-llgyptian  points  of  difference  with 
Sir  Austen  Chamberlain,  and  to  send  him  material  whereupon  he  oan 
base  his  statement  regarding  Egypt's  position,  also  informing  him 
of  the  painful  impression  created  by  the  Abyssinian 'Government's 
intention." 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

Clayson  T7»  Aldridge, 

American  Vice  Consul  in  Charge. 

•  -  i 

Original  and  four  copies  to  the  Department. 
Copy  tot  American  Embassy,  London. 

American  Legation,  Athens. 
American  Consulate  General,  Singapore. 
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Comment  o llinister,  Addis  Ababa, 

on  Dr«  Martin's  visit  to  the  United  States. 

ONORABLE 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  "brief  visit  in  Aden; f 
of  LQr»  Bentinok,  His  Britannio  Majesty's  Minister  at  Addis  ; 

Ababa,  and  to  report  briefly  the  Minister's  comments  to  me  on 
P4 

c 

the  subject  of  Dr»  Martin's  trip  to  the  United  States » 

Mr.  Bentinolc  stated  that  Dr.  Martin's  mission  had  been 

shrouded  vrith  mystery  in  Addis  Ababa  and  that  a  very  considerable 

amount  of  speculation  has  taken  place  in  tiiat  capital  regarding  >^ 

the  possible  motives  of  Dr.  Martin  in  undertaking  the  visit. 

fit 
Persistent  rumors,  1^.  Bentinok  said,  circulated  to  the  effect   ^  ti 

that  Dr»  Martin's  mission  was  to  secure  the  services  of  a  number   "^ 

of  negro  teachers  or  educators  for  Abyssinians  schools,  v/hich 

His  Highness,  Ras  Tafari,  intended  to  create.  Mr,  Bentinok  found 

the  idea  so  romantic  and  impractical  that  he  would  have  dismissed"^ 

it,  had  not  the  rumor  persisted.  He  accordingly  decided  to  o^uestion 

the  Ras  directly. 

"Ras  Tafari  laiighed",  the  Minister  said,  "and  appeared 

to  be  highly  amused.  So  I  said,  'Then  there  is  no  truth  in  the 

rumor? »" 

"The  Has  replied,  'It's  all  right  as  far  as  it  goes' 

and 

1 
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and  tliat  is  all  he  said." 

The  British  Minister  confessed  that  he  was  puzzled  by 

this  evasive  reply,  as  he  had  been  puzzled  by  the  air  of  mystery 

In  v/hloh  ttie  visit  and  plans  of  Dr.  Martin  had  been  veiled. 

llr.  Bentinok  then  referred  to  a  conversation  he  had  onoe 

had  vdth  Dr.  Martin  on  the  subject  of  the  Tanan  dam,  and  suggested 

that  this  might  throw  light  on  Dr«  Martin's  real  purpose  in  visiting 

the  United  States.  Dr.  Martin,  he  said,  had  proposed  the  creation 

of  an  Ethiopian  company  to  undertake  the  oonstruotlon  of  the  much- 

dreaded  dam  on  the  Blue  Illle,  thus  allaying  the  fears  and  stusplclon 

of  the  local  Rases  and  Ethiopian  sentiment  in  general.  Dr.  Martin 

admitted,  according  to  Mr.  Bentinok,  that  Ethiopia  could  not 

possibly  supply  the  requisite  technical  skill  to  undertake  the  actual 

dam 

engaged The  presence  of  American  engineers  would 

reassure  the  Abysslnlans  and  convince  them  that  the  dam  was  not 

purely  an  Instrument  of  British  penetration. 

"But  what  about  the  capital?"  the  British  Minister  q.uoted 

himself  as  asking. 

"\7e  will  get  a  loan  from  America",  Dr.  Martin  replied. 

LIr«  Bentinok  did  not  vaitmteer  the  remainder  of  the 

conversation,  but  stated  that  personally  he  could  assign  no  purpose 

to  Dr.  i^rtln^s  visit  other  than  a  desire  to  further  the  scheme 

mentioned  above.  The  possibility  that  Dr«  Martin's  intention  may 

have  been  to  urge  American  representation  in  Abyssinia  was  not 

mentioned  by  the  Minister. 

It  is  regretted  that  Mr«  Bentinok  did  not  see  fit  to 

define  the  attitude  of  his  Government,  in  the  event  that  Americem 

capital 

•■<»-•.*»  «L 
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capital  was  approached ,  in  aooordanoe  with  I>r»  Martin's  plan. 

Dr«  Martin,  he  said,  had  Tirged  his  scheme  "by  putting  forth  the 

argument  that  the  British  amhition  for  a  dam  on  the  Blue  Nile 

might  "be  realized  sooner  under  such  conditions  than  would  other- 

v/ise  "be  possi'ble. 

Whether  British  desire  for  an  immediate  oonstruotion  of 
allow  its 

the  dam  is  keen  enough  to /own  cherished  plans  to  te  sacrificed, 

(  ,    and  supplanted  I5y  a  purely  American^roject,  is  a  su'bject  which 

the  British  Uinister  did  not  see  i'it  to  develop  in  his  conversation 

of  yesterday.  He  Remained  in  Aden  less  than  two  days  and  left 

yesterday  for  Addis  Ataba. 

The  following  "brief  news-item  appeared  today  in 

"Reuter's  Telegrams",  a  mimeographed  sheet  which  represents  the 

only  source  of  daily  telegraphic  news  in  Aden: 

"BIXJE  NILE  DAM, 

"1ULK)RSD  AUERICAN  BID  FOR  CONTRAOT. 

"lOKDONj^-  Thursday 

•nffell  informed  circles  in  London  are  sceptical  concerning 
a  report  in  the  New  York  Times,  to  the  effect  that  the  V/hite 
Engineering  Corporation  in  New  York  is  likely  to  ol)taln  the 
concession  from  the  A1)ysxinian  Groyernment  to  build  a  Dam  across 
the  Blue  Nile  and  thus  control  the  water  supplies  in  Sgypt  and  the 

Sudan.  On  the  contrary,  it  is  "believed  that  no  such  agreement  is 
pos8i"ble  under  the  terms  of  the  Anglo-A"byssinian  Treaty,  moreover 
the  construction  of  the  Dam  has  long  been  discussed  "by  the  Anglo- 
Abyssinian  GrOvernmentB. " 

"NEY^  YORK.  -  Thxirsday 

"White  the  Vice  President  of  the  vniite  Engineering 
Corporation  and  Yuttner  who  is  agent  for  the  Abyssinian'  Government's 
envoy  Llartin,  both  interviewed  by  Reuter,  confirmed  the  details 
of  the  Blue  Nile  Contract.  Yuttner  stated  that  Martin  who  had 
recently  returned  to  Abyssinia  acted  with  the  full  knowledge  of  the 
American  Government  and  they  were  keeping  Coolidge  and  Kellogg 
fully  informed  of  the  progress  of  the  negotiations  and  the  final 

result." 

Reference  is  made, in  this  connection,  to  Mr.  Park's 

despatch  No.  208  of  March  17,  1927,  "Changes  in  the  Government  of 

Abyssinia", 

f 
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Abysslnla",  in  the  last  paragraph  of  vAiloh  he  analyses  the  lesire 

of  G-reat  Britain  for  an  American  representative  in  Addis  Abalia; 

and  points  out  the  very  real  necessity  for  a  "oareful  middle  oo^nrse 

if  Amerioan  interests  in  Ethiopia  are  not  to  1)6  eml)arrassed. 

VThether  a  p\irely  Amerioan  project  for  the  construction  and 

financing  of  the  Tana  dam  wouldplease  both  Grreat  Britain  and  Has 

^  Tafari,  by  making  possible  the  cherished  desire  of  th,e  one  and 

the  iMtoEK  promised-but-belated  consent  of  the  other,  or  whether 

it  would  serve  olily  to  embarrass  American  relations  with  each  of 

the  same  two  interested  parties,  is  a  sub:;}ect  for  speculation 

which  LIr«  Bentinok's  remarks  could  not  fail  to  suggsst. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

Clayson  Vf*  Aldridge, 

American  Vice  Consul  in  Charge. 

riginal 
Copy  to: 

and  four  copies  for  the  Departiuent. 
American  Embassy,  London* 
American  Legation, -Athens* 
Ainerican  Consulate  Oeneral,  Singapore* 

File  IIo*  800 
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The  Honor  al>le 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Waskiiigtoxu 

Sir: 

Copy  TrftnEtnltted  by  lb© 
(>Dmmorflial  CfSce  (A-0/0) 

To    ,  T-^/^  ̂  

I  hare  the  honor  to  transmit  herewith,   for  the 

Department's  l2iformatlon,   translation  of  an  editorial  from 

^ 

ii^ 

N^    - the  JL  B  C  of  yesterday,  entitled  "An/  Inglo-Taniee  Conflict^  *  ̂ 

-J 

in  Abyssinia",  whioh  treats  the  reoent  history  of  inter* 

national  oonflicts  and  a^eements  over  the'  irrigation  of 

Siadan  and  Egypt  with  the  waters  of  the  nile,  and  states  that 

the  recently  reported  permission  granted  to  the  Ihite  JBngi- 

noering  Corporation  by  Eas  Tafari  to  construct  a  dam  at  the 

soxirce  of  the  Bine  Kile  foreshadows  a  new  phase  of  the  eco- 

nomic struggle  between  England  and  the  United  States*   The 

article  further  states  that  the  recent  appointment  of  mn 

I 

4     0 

American  Minister  Resident  to  Addis-Abbala  indicates  a  new 
orientation  •   *   • 

I— 
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/ 
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orientation  of  Abyssinia**  feroi^pi  policy  and.  royreaonts  aa 

ondearor  on  tho  part  of  Ras  Tafarl  ta  firoo  hiaaolt  firail  I^a{> 

>.'j 

:^.f':''^'-^. 

.  > 
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IMlto4  Statos* 
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Rncloaiire  N.* to  Deq»teh  N.*  6/^. 

TRMSIATIOH 

R?om  "1  B  C"   (Madrid) Hoyeml>er  9,   1927* 

"15  ilIGLO->TJL: <\\%A CONFLICT  IH  ABYSSIlfU. 

«l«rpt 
lie  gift  of  the  Hlle";  indeed,  with  out  the 

Iniuidatlons  fertilize  its  ralley.  the  land 

Egypt  oould  not  support  14  million  inhabitants,  but  merely  a 

few  thousand  nomad  Bedouins;  withsut  the  Bile  Egypt  would  be 

lost  in  the  Libyan  and  Arabian  Deserts,  which  surround  it* 

However,  the  Hlle  orosses  the  Sudan  before  entering  Egypt 

and  the  Sudan  is  oooupied  by  Sngland,  which  is  encouraging  in 

that  region  plantations  for  growing  cotton,  which  it  needs  for 

its  textile  industry,  and  in  order  to  irrigate  the  plantations 

it  needs  a  part  of  the  waters  of  the  JNlle*   Thus  has  arisen 

the  conflict  between  England  and  Egypt  with  regard  to  the  dis- 

tribution of  the  nile  waters.   The  insistence  of  the  Egyptian 

nationalists  in  calling  Fuad  I  "King  of  Egypt  and  of  the  Sudan" 

is  not  merely  due  to  oons id orations  of  a  moral  uature,  but  also 

to  practical  reasons. 

V  , 

One  of  the  arms  of  the  Sile  is  the  Blue  Bile;   it  arises  in 

Abyssinian  territory  Ijrom  Lake  Tsana.   It  Is  understood  that 
••        •  • 

England  has  endeavored  to  exercise  control  over  the  Blue  Sile 

from  its  source. 

agre 
Great  Britain  and  Italy  by  virtue  of  lAiioh  London  reserved  the 

right  to  construct  a  dam  at  the  source  of  the  Blue  Bile  at  Lake 
r 

Tsana  and  a  highway  alox]g  the  river  to  the  frontier  of  the  Sudan 

Italy,  for  its  part,  considered  itself  authorized  to  construct  a 

railroad  across  western  Abyssinia  to  Join  Eritrea  with  Somali- 

land*   The  Italian  project  prejudiced  France,  mistress  of  the 

one  Abyssinian  railroad,  which  goes  from  the  capital. 

Addls-Abbaba,  to  the  French  port  of  D Jibuti* 
The  •  •  * 
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a^eement wtftL 

infriagement  against  the  soTaralgaty  of  his  oountry.       The 

AbyssliLlan  6oY«mment  protested  to  the  X»eagiie  of  Sations,   of 

which  it  is  a  member;     but  shortly  thereafter  it  withdrew  its 

protest  and  the  reeent  Tisit  of  the  Ihxjce  degli  Abroszi^  to 

lddis*>iLbeba  seemed  to  indicate  that  all  disoord  between  the  two 

governments  had  disappeared* 

In  reality,   the  Abyssinian  GoTomment  did  not  withdraw  its 

protest  on  aceonnt  of  being  satisfied  with  the  Inglo- Italian 

agreement,  but  on  accormt  of  haying  lost  faith  in  the  efficaey 

Leagu It  was  silent,  but  in  secret  it 
-  -  • 

entered  into  negotiations  with  the  imerioaa  industrial  world* 

The  result  of  the  negotiations  has  just  been  made  Imown:  the 

Ihite  Xngineering  Corporation,  authorized  by  the  Washington 

GoYernment,  will  take  charge  of  the  construction  of  a  rery 

powerful  dam  at  the  source  of  the  Blue  Hile  at  Lake  Tsana,  and 

will  sell  to  the  Sudan  the  water  which  it  needs  for  irrigation* 

The  Abyssiniam  Government  will  participate  in  the  profits* 

The  news  has  had  the  effect  of  a  bombshell*   The  British 

Government  has  gotten  out  the  Treaty  of  May  16,  1902,  by  virtue 

of  which  ISmperor  Menelik  agreed  not  to  undertake  any  work  on 

the  Blue  Jlile  or  on  Lake  Tsana  without  previous  agreement  with 

the  Government  of  His  Britannic  Majesty*   Mr*  Eckstein,,  Pros!- 

dent  of  the  Sudan  Plantations  Syndicate,  asserts  that  by  the 

construction  of  the  projected  dam,  water  might  be  taken  for  three 

million  acres* Pasha 

party 

Igypt Saruat  Pasha,  President  of  the 

Egyptian  Council,  has  prolonged  his  stay  in  London  for  the  solo 

talking  with  Ghaml 

matter* 

-w 

Wo  .    •    • 

:d»ii»i  ■       < 
ipw    MpinMii^ 
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We  have  entered  upon  a  new  phase  of  the  eoonomio  struggle 
• 

between  England  and  the  United  States* Yanlcee  company 

oonstruots  the  dan,   it  will  he  ahle  to  put  up  the  prlee  of 

Egyptian  ootton,   and  oonsequesrtXy,   of  Xn^lsh  textiles,  to  the 

profit  of  this  Industry  in  Sorth  imerioa*       It  is  asserted, 

furthermore,   that  the  matter  lUcewise  has  great  polltloal 

Importance,   slnoe  the  Prince  Begent,  Has  Tafarl,  has  appealed 

to  Tankee  experts  to  transform  -i^bysslnla  Into  a  modern  country, 

in  order  to  free  himself  from  a  possible  inglo-Itallan  tute- 

lage.       The  Washington  Government,  which  since  1914  has  had  no 

diplomatic  relations  with  •Abyssinia,  has  recently  appointed  a 

Minister  Hesident*       Che  London  Governaent,  for  its  part,  will 

not  fail  to  inyoke  the  Treaty  of  1902,  and  this  time  will  be 

abett«d  by  all  polltloal  parties  In  Igypt# 

..  > 

^ 

'^rV 

r.: 

«      '  • 
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MEHORAIIDinC. 

lor«A«r  y,  I9«y 

Treaty  ProTltlons  ani  other  Offlolal  Eeferenoat  to 

index  Bure
*« 

Tht  Lako  Taana  Dan  Projoo^«ao
iw^ 

Introdnetion.  _  ̂   ̂ a***i* 

Iha  Projoot,   Tho  oultlTat&blo  arta  of  Sgypt  la 

approxlnatoly  6,500,000  aoraa  of  irtiloh  onl/  soaa  6,300,000 

aoros  ara  OTiltlyata&,  IQiis  otdtiyatlon  is  mada  postlbla 

tlkroai^  irrigation,  rainfall  btlog  negligibla.  Tho  watar  la, 

of  ooaraa,  obtainad.  froa  tba  Hila*   Daring  Stptooib ar,  at  "algh 

only  80B0  700 •   i.t  "high"  Hilt  a  graat  Tolimo  of  tha  flaw 

Vila,  a  dally  artraga  of  orar  8,000  tona  par  aaoond  flow  through^ 

tho  Ml  In  ragnlatory  &aa  at  Aavaa;  ItLring  l.pril,  at  "low**  Viia,   ̂  

I 

aannot  bo  uaad  on  th^  land  and  paaaas  into  tha  aaa;  at  "low^    ^ 

Vila  tharo  is  inauffiolant  wator  to  irrigate  all  the  onltlTated  ̂  

area*  It  was  with  a  rlew  to  storing  water  whioh  ai^t  be  ^ 

relaaaed  for  use  dixrlzig  the  period  of  *low*  Nile,  as  wall  as  P 

for  the  irrigation  of  the  ftesira,  that  the  reoentlj  ooapletad  '  ̂  

Sennar  Daa,  on  the  Bine  Vila  S80  ailes  south  of  Ehartonm  waa  ̂  

aonstraoted.   It  is  with  the  saaa  end  in  rlew  that  a  daa  at   *^i^ 

• 

Lake  Taana  is  proposed.       Other  irrigation  oon- 

loots  are  enrisaged  ahloh  will  still  further 

ragul  ate 

innlaTai: 

of  all  the  oultlTated  land  of  Bgypt  but  also  an  Inorease 

tbs  onltlTated  area  of  that   oountry  as  well  aa  of  niat  of 

Inglo-SgTptlan  Sudan.       The  Laics  Tsana  Dam 
« 

on  program  of  great  magnitude, 

immediate  benefits  will  aooma  primarily 

1 

^ 

Sudan  south  of  the  Sennar  Dam 

t  <.  - 

> « > 

Its  RalatiTa  Slse.  It  has  bean  roughly  tstlmatad  by   .  ,  "^^i 

•  0*  1^t«a  &  Company  that  tha  east  of  sonstruotiag  tha  faaam  tear, inaladiaf 

4 
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inolxidliiif  th«  Vull&inc  •f  a  B^ter  road  tvu  Addla  iiba^a  to  tho 

daa  slto,  wotiU  ¥o  |80»«00,000«       fho  Stimar  (HUcmkr)  9aa, 

OfOBOd  in  XfSd,  f*«t  aoao  #60,000,000 •       Tho  nooooMtrj  appro- 

iriatiOB  for  a  ro^latory  4a«  a&&  oontriVntory  works  to  >o 

oonotruotod  at  la^  Haaadi  la  ostiaatod  at  #30,000,000; 

for  a  furthor  vro^oood  daa  at  Oo>ol  ialia  on  tho  Ihlt 

I 

Viio  SiMOt^iCNIOiOC^i 
f       A fho  oarlloit  iaportant  work 

OOAttmotod  OB  tho  Illo  propor,  l»o«  tho  Amwtm  9aa,  Is  ostl 

to  haro  oost  in  its  prosont  stato  approzlsatoXy  #80»000,000* 

thoro  aro  othor  iaportaat  works  at  I  ana-,  Assiut  and  at  tho 

hoad  of  tho  Bolta* Trom  tho  so  flKaros  aid.  from  tho  foro^iac 

iA 

dlsoassioa  it  is  oloar  that  tho  Tsana  9aa  if  ¥mllt  will  bo  an 

laportant  addition  to  tho  sjstoa  of  lilo  rognlatory  works, 

hnt  that,  as  ooaparod  with  works  alroadj  oonstraotod  or  oontoa* not 

platod,  it  is,  indlTidxLall7,/of  ontstandiac  iaportaaoo* 

Pio  Prosoat  Ithiopiaa  Proposal Oa  Sopttabor  l^^to*  0*  Kuriia 

V,^ 
^ 

a  spooial  roprosontatiro  of  las  Safari,  hoarla^  a  lottor  froa 

his  soToroiga  to  tho  Prosidont,  oallod  on  tho  Soorotary  to 

arraago Ho  statod  his 

a/ 

aission  in  this  oonntry  to  ho  (1)  to  nr^o  thia  Ooromaont  to  ro- 

sstahlish  its  aissioa  at  Addis  JLbaba  (1)  to  iarostlgato  oppor- 

taaitios  for  tho  odaoatioa  of  Ithioplan  stmdonts  affordod  hy 

Aaorioaa  iaatitutioas  sad  (9)  to  foator  daorioan-Ithiopiaa 

ooanoroial  rolatioaa*   laportaat  mndor  thia  laat  hoadiag,  ho 

atatod,  woro  tho  opportanitioa  for  tho  iaroataoat  of  iasrioaa 

•apital  la  Ethiopia •   Aad  la  thia  lattot  oonnootioa,  ho  atatod 
{ 

that  tho  las  was  partlonlarly  aaxioua  to  iatorost  daarioaa 

tapital  la  tho  oonstmotion  of  tho  laks  Tsaaa  9aa. 

tho  propssitloa  ihioh  hs  wishod  to  pat  up  to  Aaorioaa  oapital 

follows ooapaay  to  float  a  hoad  issao  saffioioat 

oa  of  a  aotor  road  froa  Addis  Abaha  to 

Xaks  ttaaa  and  of  tho  daa  itaolf,  tho  Xthloplaa  Oororaaoat  ts  '^  ̂  
a  *  * 

tlba^^^a^tm 
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oonoludt  an  agr^^ncnt  with  the  British,  SgXptian  and.  Sudan 

Gorenunents  iharahy  a  f^ir  prioa  would  b«  paid  for  storai^ 

watar  nadt  arailahla  hy  the  daa  auoh  pajaanta  to  ba  soff  ioiant 

to  ooTor  intarast  and  amortisation  ohargos  an  tha  bond  issua. 

Ha  askad  irtiathar  tha  laarioaa  Gorenuiant  had  anj  objaation  to 

laarioan 

ing  firms Tha 

soarar  and  that  in  ganaral  this  GaTammant  farorod  tho  of  forts 

of  ropntablo  Aaorioan  oompanios  to  obtain  important  onginoaring 

oontraots  abroad*   Latar,  in  disoassions  with  tha  offioors  of 

tho  Dopartaant ' s  Dirision  of  Xoar  lastam  Affairs,  he  aada  it 

oloar  that  nltlaataly  tha  raallsation  of  tha  prajaot  would  depend 

on  tho  aaquiasaanoa  of  the  British  Goremaient*   When  pressed  on 

this  point,  he  stated  that  it  was  obrious  that  Ethiopia  oould 

not  build  the  dam  with  its  own  rasouroos)  that  tha  British  &ot-> 

arnaent  had  indloated  a  willingness  to  psy  for  water  supplied, 

but  that  no  firm  agreement  with  respeot  to  suoh  payments  had 

baan  made;  and  that,  nntil  sudh  an  agreement  was  made,  the  plan 

idiioh  ho  proposed  was  neoessarilj'  tentatire* 
When  asked  further 

whether  Artiolo  III  of  the  British-Sthiopian  Treaty  of  190E(seo 

page  H   below)  would  not  permit  tha  British  GOTemment  to  prareat 

tha  realisation  of  his  plans,  he  stated  that  the  Xthopian  Got- 

amment  did  not  oonsider  itself  bonnd  therebj  to  permit  tha 

oonstruotion  by  a  British  firm  only.   In  doTOloping  this  ha 

implied  oloar IjT  that  tho  Has  did  not  oonsider  that  ho  should  bt 

bound  bj  that  traatj  "whioh  was  foroed  upon  the  Imparor  Banalik,' 

but  ha  added  that  it  was  his  Goremment's  desire  foil/  to  oo- 

oparata  with  tha  British  GoTernaent  in  bringing  tha  prasentlx 
■»  ,'^ 

rj<  H\»^-V^^_Vv«^  JliwJ^  NKv.#j-^^ 
proposed  plan  to  fruition.       ̂ 3    :5^.w.v<^.  ^.v>^  ̂ c- 

Jla^tlations  with  J.  G>  fhlta  A  Co«paay»     Following  his 

rislt.to  Washington,  9r*  Martin  ratumed  to  law  York  where  ha 

took  up  his  plan  with  J.  G*  Whita  4  Company*       The  negotiations wara 

wWW  »^»T 

•  '^4 

•^  ■      -  IK   *mnmr 

wtta li^'iu.'^i:! 

l^ 

•*  » 
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wor*  apparently  suooasaful,  for  upon  his  return  to  Washington, 

Ootoher  19,  to  talca  leare  of  tha  Saoratary,  ha  atatad  that  that 

oompany  was  dlaposad  to  undartaka  the  finanoing  and  oonatruotlon 

work  proTlded  the  Kthioplan  Goremment  ooold  oonolude,  on  a 

basis  satlsfaotory  to  the  ooapany,  the  propoaed  international 

a^eeaent*   He  stated  that  the  oonpany,  after  stadjing  arailahla 

doeuments,  estiiaated  that  #20,000,000  would  finanoe  the  propo- 

a  it  ion,  adding,  howerer,  that  before  malcLng  a  final  offer  it 

would  wiah  to  send  experts  to  the  field*   He  showed  Ir*  Shaw 

a  letter  froa  the  ooapanj  setting  forth  its  understanding  of 

his  proposal  and  indioating  its  willingness  to  oonolude  an 

agreement  to  undertake  the  propoaed  finanoing  (flotation  of 

the  proposed  bond  issue)  and  oonstruotion  work  (on  a  15^  oost 

plus  basis)  proTided  alwajs  that  the  international  agreeiifat   y 

already  referred  to  should  be  oon«.udad.    ^  -^  ̂   f»  i^/^iCff^  #/.  ̂ 

Dr.  Itotin's  Departure.   On  Ootober  £9^  Dr.  Itotin  s^ed    -^ 

for  iBglaad  on  the  SS  "Olyapio.*   While  in  Washington  on 

Ootober  19  and  SO  he  had  giren  Mr*  Shaw  and  Ifr*  Wadsworth 

arrangefflont 

Conpany 

were  highly  satlsfaotory  and  that  he  beliered  they  would  be 

aooeptable  to  his  sorcreign.^  /When  asked  as  to  whether  he   ,  ,  tt^l 

would,  when  in  logland,  take  up  the  matter  with  the  British 

Tortign  Offiss  he  was  somewhat  Tague,  but  later  information 

(telephone  ooBrersation  with  Mr«  Harrison  Oabome  of  lOTSmber  4) 

is  to  the  offset  that  suoh  is  his  intention*   ^u^   ̂   •^^  ̂ -^^^ 
"■ —  *  r' 

treaty  ProTisions. 

Ai^lo-Ithioplan  Treaty  of  May  15.  190B4 

*Artiole  9*     Sis  Majesty  the  ftiparor  HeneUk  II, 
EiBg  of  Kings  of  Sthiepia,  engages  himself  towards  the 
OoTemment  of  His  Britsanie  Majesty  not  to  oonstruet.  or 
allow  to  be  oonstruotsd,  %vf  work  asrass  the  Blue  liis. 
Lake  Tsana,  or  the  Sobat  whidh  would  arrest  the  flew  of 

their 

•V 
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I   t^fl^LKjMiflNr   OJ    OlATJl 

^  CARLC ADDRESS 

WH(TKNOCO,NCW  VORK 
A.N.C.SIV  AND  OT^ 

WCSTCRN   OHiK>n^  — 

^         SCOTT'S  lOT«« 
SBNTLKVS 

^tAH  i^.iLHH  AlfAlKS 

United  States  Department  of  State, 

Washington,  D,  C. 

Gentlemen: 

Attention  Mr.  G.  Rowland  Shaw, 

  Assistant  Secretary 

..  ̂  

m^ 

-1^ Ar 

In  connection  with  o\ir  recent  favorable 
*gneh 

of  the  Prince  Regent  of  Ethiopia,  respecting  the  financing, 

engineering  €uid  construction  of  the  proposed  Lake  Tsana  dam 

on  the  Blue  Nile,  much  attention  has  been  given  the  matter 

by  the  New  York  newspapers  following  Dr.  Martin's  interview 

with  a  representative  of  the  "Wall  Street  Journal"  just  before 

he  sailed. 

X   I 

ft 

It  has  occurred  to  us  that  our  recently 

appointed  Minister  Resident  and  Consul  General  to  Ethiopia, 

Addison  R.  Southard,  Esq.,  might  find  of  considerable  interest 

and  some  value  for  his  records,  such  a  set  of  clippings  from 

the  New  York  papers,  which  we  enclose  herewith  and  if  it  plaaew 

you  we  would  ask  that  you  kindly  forward  then  with  our  respects. 

Yours  very  truly. 

Chilson, 

I  PW"  ■■' 

i1*, 

*!...»■■••    />  .,,   ..  £*  .'  «^ 
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Mr.  1.  I.  OhilMB^ 

▼io«-PrMld«at»  ffte  i.  0.  Whit* 

48  SMhaag*  ?lao«,  ff«w  Tork  Olty 

Sir: 

IOT»iiter 

«wl0slag  ft  ••%  of  fr«»a  eXipplaga  on  th«  ankjoet 

of  your  nofotlotloiio  vltk  fir*  W«  C*  Burlta  rogorfttsf 

tho  flnoBolBg  aai  oonotrftotlott  of  tho  profOoo4  Loko 

OBd  ooggtotl^f  thmt  tkogr  to  fOrvartoA  to 

tho  aowly  q^polatod  iaorioan  Klaiotor  BooUont  to 

Btliloplo,  I  toko  ploaooro  la  informing  yom  thot  • 

oopgr  of  jonr  lottor«  with  origlaol  onolootro,  hoo 

toon  oont  to  Mr.   SouthorA* 

Tour  o^odlOBt  oonroBt, 

NB-OW:VT. 

^ 

for  tto  Soorotoxy  of  stoto: 

Q.  Howland  Shaw 

CiLlof,  filTlolon  of 
10  or  Saotom  iff  air  o. 
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November    29,    19  2? 

llV0|Bt«4  Klai«^«r  BtsiiMit  aai  OobmI  8«a«ral 

•f  %k«  Uait«4  StetM  to  Sth|«pUt 

XfL  oart  tf  tli»  AMrl#«i  OoBsalata  a«MTml» 

8irt 

flM  9«p«rtamt 

8Ulii9«ra»  Btralte  S«ttX«aMit«« 

tmt  jomr  lafanMtiCA  m  •tyj 

«r  ft  ]«tt«r»  witk  •rislMa  mmImmt*.  r•Q^tW9A  «M«»  tat« 

Mf^tUtiins  with  J)r*  w,  0«  8uril»  f§aarAUi^  Um  ftiacfag 

•Bd  •«Mtr«oti«i  af  tli«  prof  oatt  Late 8tr, 

ror  tte  9aerttez7  odt  StoM: W.  R. 
OASTLE.  JH. 
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"C  |10  1927 

o 

The  Honorable 

,.v 

/ 

<r The  Saoretaxy  of  state, 

Waehingtoxi* 

Sir: 

I  haT«/the  honor  to  refer  to  the  BabaBey'e  despateh 

50*  2258  'if  SOYamber  8,  19£7»  and  to  state  that  in  reply 

to  a  q^nestlon  in  the  Hocea  of  Coomone,  asking  for  farther 

Information  as  to  a  oonoesslon  by  the  Boyal  ibysslnlan 

GoYernaent  to  an  Anerloan  firn  of  engineers  to  oonstrnot 

a  barrage  on  the  Blue  Kile,  Sir  insten  Chamberlain 

replied  as  follows: 

"50,  8ir«  I  have  nothing  to  add  to  the 
information 

•  '•  4 

1   - 



,  f*'. 

-  2  - 

"lafornatlon  vhioh  I  gavt  In  z«ply  to  ̂ noftlont 
on  this  oubjoot  on  Tvotday  last,  oxoopt  Xhmt   I 
■honld  porhapa  haT«  BontlonaA  that,  tj  an 
•xohango  of  notaa  botveon  81r  John  Harrington 
and  Monalonr  Alfrtd  Ilg  In  190£,  tho  Bnorer 
Uonollk  vndortook  that,  othar  thinga  balng 
aqiial,  prtfaranoa  would  ha  glTon  to  tho 
propoaala  of  Hit  Britannia  Hajaaty^a  GoTornnent 
and  tha  CorarnBant  of  tha  Sudan;  and  affirnad 
that  ha  had  no  Intantlon  of  granting  a  oon* 
oaaaion  In  raapaot  of  tha  Blna  Slla  ant 
LAka  Ttaaa  to  anjona  othar  than  Hla  Brltannlo 
HaJaaty'B  Goraxnuant,  tha  Goramiiant  of  tha 
andan  or  ona  of  thalr  anhjaota*  Tha  p^aaant 
poaltlon  la  tliat  on  tha  ££nd  Saptaabar  tha 
Ragant  of  Ibyaolnla  addraaaad  to  Hla  lHaJaaty'a 
rapraaantatlTa  at  Addla  Ababa  a  reply  to  tha 
propoaal  vhloh  Hla  llajeaty'a  OoTarnaant  had 
oada  to  hlB  laat  nay*  I  hara  raoantly 
Inatmotad  ur«  Bantlnok  by  talagraa  to  addraaa 
a  note  to  Rao  Taffarl  vhloh  will  aarry  thaaa 
nagotlatlona  a  atap  furthar*" 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  eerrant. 

/tt^^^ Ray  Atherton 
ChargI  d 'Affaires  ad  Intexln* 

^  ̂^ 
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I>«e«nb«r  6,  1927 • 

9«Mr  Bajt 

W«  1mt«  r«e«iT«A  and  read  vlth  nnoli  internet  your  . 

r»e«ni  deapatolMS  relating  to  the  negotiations  between  ^ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

the  J*  0.  White  Bngineering  Corporation  of  lew  Yoz^  and 

Doetor  Ifartin  with  reference  to  the  oonstruotlon  of  the 

proposed  das  on  the  Blue  Bile  at  Lake  Tsana. 

In  "j^xxiT  latest  despatch,  lo*  ££94  of  loTsmher  26, 

19tT,  yon  quote  Sir  Anstin  Chamberlain's  reply  to  a 

further  question  on  this  snbjeot  a&ked  in  Parliament. 

In  this  reply  reference  ie  made  to  an  ecKOhange  of  notes 

between  Sir  John  Harrington  and  Honsienr  Alfred  Ilg  in 

1902 •     The  Depart fnent  has  seen  Tbrioue  referenees  to 

thie  exchange  of  notes  i^ioh  took  place  shortly  prior 

to  the  cooolusion  of  the  Angle-Sthiopian  Treaty  of 

May  19,  190E,  but  it  has  been  unable  to  obtain  the  full 

texts  of  the  notes*     Should  you  be  able  to  obtain  these 

teste  other  th&n  by  applying  directly  to  the  foreign 

Office  I  should  greatly  appreciate  your  sending  inc  oopies* 

Turther,   I  am  not  clear  as  to  whether  the  quoted 

proTisions 
Ray  Atherton,   Bsquire, 

American  Charge  d* Affaires  ad  interln, 
Lendon • 



-«- 

proTlsloiM  9t  Xhmnm  notM  mmj  proper]/  !>•  eootitereA  as 

¥•11^  iB  ford«  ioiaj*     Th«  fHutmB^ologj  of  tha  traatj  Is 

lass  •p««ifis«  ana  It  aight  ba  argaai  that  tlia  Bsparor 

MMMlik  in  signing  tlM  traatj  aaAa  his  final  pr ononno aaa nt 

on  tho  sniijaot*     furthor,  IntArtiolo  1  of  tlio  Anglo-fronok* 

Italian  Agrooaont  of  Boooabar  IS,  1906,  it  is  stataA  that 

tho  throo  povora  shall  oooparato  in  Maintaining  tho  status 

4«o  as  Aotoznittod  by  oortain  spooifioally  lis'tad  agroonoonts 
aBH>Bgst  whioh  tho  190£  traaty  but  mot  tha  oxehango  of  notos 

is  BOBtionod*     Porhaps  yon  aro  or  «a7  bo  ablo  to  throv 

light  on  this  qnostion  also* 

Sinooraly  yonxs. 

Q.    l
lcu-:r.

^-^.   
 '^^■^

^ 

IB  fw/XIB 

^ec.  7, 1927. pa, 
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a  Hoaorable 
W  •    I 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor  to  report  that  a  good  deal 

m- 

of  Interest  has  been  shown  in  Germany  in  the  Tsana 

dam  inoident.     The  newspapers  published  telegrams 

from  Hew  York  and  London  eonoeming  the  supposed 

intention  of  the  Abyssinian  GoTemment  to  let  the 

oontraot  to  an  JLmerioan  fixsi  and  reported  at  some 

length 

-
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.k.    'A 

leafth  the  attitude  taken  up  by  the  British  aoTen»ent 

IB  that  eoimeetloA*     Iwere  haTe  subse^uentlj  appeared,  a 

nmher  of  epeolia  artleles  dlseueslng  the  ph/sleal,  eooi 

onlo  aad  pelltleal  aepecte  of  the  Vile  waters  qiiestloa 

and  the  alleged  airresslon  of  Great  Britain, and  Incident! 

I7  Ital7»   In  Ahysslnla. 

IChla  German  Interest  springs  partly  from  the  ikiet 

t-'         V  V 

1  .  1  >.   1 

f'   w»  ;   ;^  ..  c   ■  ■'•'  ".  %      •>.  :*^^.^:  \  "  \  n  "   w 

that  apparently  another  was  helng  added  to  the  Inoreaslng 

ntmber  of  points  of  friction  between  the  United  States  and 

<»  \ 

Great  Britain.  The  progress  of  relations  between  the  two 
A 

great  Inglo-Saxon  countries,  always '^  • ..  - 

on^iagad 

dagr««#     Seoondljr^  Oazmany  has  Its  own  eoononio 

ia  A'bystlnlae 

Departntnt 

<-  Jr 

:  i 

d&m 
•ij  •*> 

/   • 

.^-  » 

and  may  hare  obserred  the  eonment  In  this  oonneetlon  of  the 

London  MILT  TIIXC&tAPH 

that  In  any  ease  Gexmany  nas  surprisingly  well  Informed 

about  affairs  In  Hortheastem  Africa,  Berlin  haying  pre- ? . '   1 
<     .» 

•»*   T 

>   "'   •< ,4  •   1 
^  "*  •  ~  •• 

rledge  of  the  Inglo-Itallan  agree 
CLASSIPICAIIOM  CAMCEIiSD 

ment    of  February   1926*  Authority:  letter  1-8-58 W*  H.  Anderson,   State  Dept. '    .  i*"* 

.mm*i%\    I  J»., 

Data 
"f'J  A  ̂  

It  has  not  been  possible  so  f^r  to  learn  idiether  any 
V 

^  * 

M      ...     'm      ̂ , 

>   w 

Gennan  conptructlon  firm  Is  la  fact  endearorlng  to  oompete 

with  Messrs.  J.  G.  White  &  Company  and  the  British,  Ihen VfJ 

the  matter  oame  up  during  an  Informal  oonTcrsatloa  at  the 

Foreign 

t 

i.*\ 



.  3  - 

?or«lga  Off  lot  last  voek,  the  offlolal  with  whom  I  was 
^  .  i 

•ptakln^  mad«,   I  thoxi^t,  a  rather  tmeartaln  stataBont 

«j 

om  this  point*  Ho  said,  howoTor,  that  In  gonoral  Goxman 

ooonoBlo  Interosts  In  i.>7sslala  voro  oonslCorahlo  ant  thi 

Ctaxmanj  Intondod  to  safoguard  thorn.     Whon  the  ln«lo*Ital: 
oonoomlng s  oonsTOomated,  the  Goznan 

aoTornmont  had  Infonuil  Ingnlrlos  made  at  hoth  London  and 

Rome  and  ohtalned  assiiranoes  that  Ooxman  Interests  would 

not  he  adTorsolj  affootod.  A  oonmtinloation  was  iplTon  to 

t)io  press  on  the  suhjoot  at  the  tine*  See  Aihassj's  des- 

patoh  Ho.  1285  of  July  12,  1926. 

Referring  to  a  oommon  imerlean  and  Oezman  Interest 

In  the  fflalntenaneo  of  the  open  door  In  this  riglon,the 

Foreign  Of floe  offlolal  added  that  he  hoped  |hat  the 

United  States  wonld  soon  oarry  out  Its  proposal  to  estah- 

llsh  a  dlploaatlo  mission  at  Adls  Aheha.  At  present  there 

were  only  the  German  and  Frenoh  missions  to  put  up  a  front 

against  the  British. 

Imong  the  speelal  artleles  lAiloh  the  fsana  dam  ln>- 

oldent  has  ealled  forth  Is  one  In  the  ourrent  Issue  of 

9SR  DSUT30EZ  YOUCSWIRT  from  the  pen  of  the  well-lmown 

dexwan  puliliolst,  Profotfsor  A»  Mendelssohn  Bartholdj  of 

Hamburg,  irtxo  leotured  In  192$  at  the  Institute  of  Poli- 

ties at  Williams  town. 

Professor  Hendelssohn  Bartholdj  prefaeet  his  artiele 

tj  saying  that  If  Xuropean  Industry  really  exerts  Itself 

JUne 
away 

*  s 

^
:
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away  from  foreign  ooxintrios  -  In  Aala  or  in  A£rlca  -> 

whioh  ar«  to  bo  newly  ojpenol  to  world,  trade.   And  so. 

In  his  opinion,  the  Tsana  dam  oons true t ion  contract  will 

not  be  awarded  to  an  Amerloan  firm*   The  whole  question, 

he  assures  his  Qerman  readers,  is  howeyer  a  rery  good 

illustration  of  English  oonoession  polioy,  and  he  dis- 

cusses in  some  detail  the  relations  of  Abyssinia  to  Sng- 

land  and  Italy* 

The  question,  the  article  continues,  is  dirided  in- 

to  two  distinct  phases*   First  of  all, one  must  consider 

whether  Abyssinia  has  the  right  to  malce  flurial  con- 

structions  which  would  affect  the  Sudan  and  Sgypt;  and 

secondly,  if  she  were  permitted  to  do  so  under  certain 

conditions,  would  she  be  allowed  to  award  the  construc- 

tion concession  only  to  an  Snglish  firm  or  would  the  pol- 

icy of  the  "open  door"  hold  good. 

But  these  two  phases  of  the  g.uestion  need  to  be  ex- 

plained.  Hot  much  water  has  flown  down  the  Nile,  Ifiin- 

delssohn  Bartholdy  continues,  sinee  England  did  the  rery 

same  thing  in  the  Sudan.   With  her  dam  at  IfeJcwar  England 

toolc  the  waters  £rom  the  Hile  which  were  used  in  the  oul-> 

tiYation  of  cotton  and  then  Snklish  cotton  mills  were  no 

longer  dependent  uj^on  Egyptian  crops.   Incidentally  ths 

Sudan  Plantation  Syndicate  started  growing  cotton  in  the 

Sudan.   And  England  oirtainly  did  not  thinlc  about  asking 

Egypt  before  she  built  the  dam  at  lOilcwar^ 

To  be  sure,  he  says,  England  was  honest  enough  to 

oppose  Ethiopians  entr; 

France,  howerer,  managi 

r\ 

•'■i'i. 

t 

J'
 

But  in  1926 

England 

out i  "m 
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• 

•ut  ooasultln^  Fr«ne«  and  althou^^  CbaB^arlaln  d«olared 
Italy 

whatsoaTer 

against  har  will,  tha  lzi«;lo-Itallam  azaliiBga  of  notaa  of 

that  7aar  and  thalr  autual  xindarataxidlni;  with  ragard  to 

Industrial  and  othar  antarprlsas  in  Atjsal&ia,  did  aaka 

it  Tory  olaar  to  tha  Abyss inians  what  thaj  Bight  azpaot 

froB  Xngland  wara  thay  to  appraaah  har  on  tha  Blma  Vila 
« 

aonstrootioh  qnastions.  Thus  it  oan  ha  azplainsd  itoj 

Abyssinia's  a^ant  prafarrad  first  of  all  to  mska  a  oontraot 

with  an  inarloan  fizm,  and  than  to  disouss  with  Xngland 

tha  ootten  q^a*«'blOA  in  tha  Snglish  Sudan! 

Vhan  aakad  if  tha  Abyssinian  GoTammant  had  baan  in- 

formad  of- tha  Anglo-Italian  agraanant,  iSiosa  publioation 

in  tha  Whita  Book  of  last  yaar  oausad  such  a  sansatio^, 

and  if  that  aorammant  had  agraad  to  tha  eonstruotion  of 

tha  Tsana  dam,  Chaabarlain,  tha  artiola  oontinuas,  statad 

that  this  task  had  baan  undar  oonsidaration  sinoa  190S 

"by  His  Majasty's  GoranBiant  or  tha  GoTammant  of  tha  Su- 

dan"  on  tha  crounds  of  "assuranoas"  giTon  tha  English  r9^ 

that 

Abyssinian 

plan  of  oonstmstion*  Msnalik's  promlsas,  howarar,  ara 

Boundary  Traaty 

4a  on  tha  day  whan  tha  Anglo -Abyssinian 

oonaluiad.  Artiala  III  of  i^oh  eon- 
t 

tains  tha  Abyssinian  prasisa  not  to  build  or  paxmit  tha 

building  of  any  daa  whioh  might  aaimgar  tha  Vila  watars» 

Snglish traaty 

\ 

I 

^ 
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trtaty  is  published  ^ut  the  prmitt  girtn  tj  llenolU: 

that  he it  f^ willing  to  glTe  Snl^limd  pexsiseioB  to  ooa- 

•thiot  the  ftam  vhioh  he  feroldi  hiileelf  and  all  ether 

ooun^ 
to  do  to,  the  pubiiehed  treatx,  reaalned  a  ae- 

orat*  It  Is  cui  a^nE^ement  "in  restraint  of  trade",  Ken- 

dalssohn  Bartholdy  argues,  and,  therefore,  as  an  agree* 
,' »    *      «rt.  "^     ,' 

*  *   •  » fc    j» 

/'V  V  V  t- 

Bent  between  honest  Berehanti  is  null  and  TOld  aooordlng 

to  English  law.  But,  he  asks,  are  sorerelgn  states  honest 

merohantsT 

the  following  paragraph  Is  headed  "ISnter  IT.S.i..", 

and  in  it  Hendelssohn  Bartholdy  says,  Itiat  the  Anglo- 

Italian  agreenent  was  regarded  in  the  United  States  as 

a  piece  of  that  kind  of  Xnropean  diplonaoj  lAiioh,  were  it 

not  for  the  Monree  Dootrino,  would  make  similar  "spheres 

of  influenoe  treaties"  in  Central  and  South  Imerioa*  We 

diseussed  this  ease  of  Ahjssinia,  he  oantlnues,  at  the 

Ixistitute  of  Polities  in  Williamstown  in  the  sxamer  of 

19S6,  and  while  our  English  eonfreres  aoted  rery  well  in 

ssTsral  diffieult  discussions,  they  were  yrj  toiUhj  on 

this  point  eren  then.  On  Horemher  18,  19S6,  the  MILT 
\ 

•^y 

SBLBCffiiPE 
ed 

unfortunately  awakened 

tended  to  open  a  Legation  at  Idis  Ibeha  "in  order  to  assist 
«•* . 

Imerioan  enterprise  if  necessary^ 
-  ♦.. 

■♦-\  ■  « 

syndioate  had  eh*4ined  an  oil  concession  in  Western  Ahyssin- 

(English Then  nothing  more  was  heard  from  the 
t3l   « 

lEW 

that  the  Ahyssinian  aoTomment  had  giren  a  SO, 000, 000  dol- 

lar 

1 

■i^ 

V. 

Hi 

ll 
.'it„  i. 

v»', 

VT"^ 
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lar  oontraot  to  an  Imorioaa  flm  for  th»  eonatrtLAtion 

•  K^ 

^4■  V  .  -'^  I 

v"  **/•   ;    I 

i  ',i/   V*.r  rS  >  Vi-Si 

V  ■-• 

tkt  SaaxiA  4AB  whloh  vaa  to  roin^ilatt 
f;  l-  .   '■.-  ■  v,v'r 

i  ■> 

••'vji-    -■•*■ 

-  I.    "  .    m 
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,r  . 
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r  <(^'-^'' 

1  Vicv-rr 

-  \K 

1  •     .  t 

SuA&ili ThOB 

'♦ 

»••«-  * 

«., 

•«•  %>», .  < 

suxprlto  nva  tron  grtatar  than  InAl^natl 

'.r< 

Xngland  and  Italyl 

tf^ 

r  ICanAalaaohn  Bf 

-tr 

olnalon,  it  la  not  a  q,!]*  at  ion  of  irtiathar  Vlanalik  ma&a 
lO    >     .  •  .•-•    "i  . n 

.•«f»» 

u? 

Xn^^liah  OoTamiant  that  tiiay  and 

!•♦ 

iS^i dui.dr  iiBliE« 

pe* 

^  V, 

^^■<  J 

farv«&  tharato  in  tha  infoxaal  diaouaaloM  li9  hit 

Sngliah  agant  pra^ainarj  to  tha  trtit^  f ?l^^^ 

^:;>     >f?>' 

,i . 0-     t 

Ignea  lat«ra  The  agr«am«nt  Is^  h«  sayst  i^  oonolu&«A, 

n  no  way  )in&ing  for  tho  AbysslBla  of  today  «  first, 

.». 
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inaliaaabla 
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lAiioh  aa  suoh  ia  inyalid;  and  thlrdlj,  baoanaa  nndar  Xn^ ^m^ 
.t>  Jf^'       .tV 

^       ■  r 

iMarioan 

againat 

••*.« 
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Tha 

hxLild  tha  Taana  daa 

«• 
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importanoa 

^--t'^  '■ 

M })>it.     .      .»  . may 
^ *'»  ■  ■•,*\  ,v  '• 

trm  tha  naikaa  of  a  dlploaatid  nat r  s 

V4^, 

Tha fj. 

^  • .^  -^    ' 

n       « ri 

]>ijMirtBiont 

I  haTa  tha  honor  to  be^  Sir, 
^''  ■«► 

T|Tur  ohadiant,  far 

to  E  L  C^  Paris. 

.^-« 

^  -^ 

Charge  d* Enolosxira : 
1.  Artlole. 

»r. 
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18.  Norember  19l27> 

Blaue  Nfl 
Von  A.  Mendelssohn  Bartholdy^  Hamburg 

ir  haben  in  den  letzten  Jahren  Of  teirs 

die  ErfahruBg  gemacht,  daB  ameri- 
kanische  Konzessionen  im  femen 
Oeten,  in  Vorder-  oder  Mittelasien 

nnd  in  Afrika  nicht  so  heiii  gegessen  werden,  wie 
sie  in  der  poIitischea-Presse  gekocht  sind.  Man 
ist  dort  drtiben  in  den  Vereinigten  Staaten  eben 
doch  im  Grund  l&ssiger  (oder  nennen  wir  es  weni- 
ger  scharf )  als  in  der  europ&ischen  Industrie,  und 
wen(  nr  Leute  der  Alten  Welt  uns  sehr  anstren- 
gen,  80  gelingt  es  nns  meistens  doch  noch,  den 
Amerikanem  die  geplante  Unternehmang,  ob  in 
der  Mandschurei  oder  in  Mesopotamien,  abzujagen 

nnd  selber  das  Gebiet  zu  ,,er8clilieAen'\  das  sich dem  Weltverkehr  fiffnen  will.  So  wird  es  wohl 

anch  mit  der  Eonzession  gehen,  die  nach  den  Zet- 
tnngsmeldungen  der  letzten  Tage  —  ich  schreibe 
am  7.  November  —  einer  groi^n  amerikani- 
schen  Firma  yon  der  abessinischen 
Regiernng  znm  Ban  eines  Staudamms  am 
Tsana-Seei  (Wasser  des  Blanen  Nils)  gegeben 
worden  sein  soil.  Ich  glaube  nicht,  da£  irgend 
jeonand  von  uns  die  feierliche  Einweihung  dieses 
groBen  und  segensreichen  Nutzbaus  in  Abessinien 
unter  den  vereinigten  Fahnen  des  alten  afrikani- 
schen  Eadserreichs  und  der  Vereinigten  Staaten 
von  Amerika  erleben  vrird,  und  wenn  dennoch 

'  diese  Eonzession  und  der  Wider spruch,  den  sie  in 
England  erweckt  hat,  sehr  lehrreich  sind,  so  weni- 
ger  ihrer  Wirklichkeit  vregen,  die  uns  wie  gesagt 
sehr  zwedfelhaft  erscheint,  als  well  sie  die  eng- 
lische  Eonzessionspolitik  so  gut  illustriert. 

Die  zwei  Fragen 

Man  muB  dabei  zwei  Dinge  unterscheiden,  die  in 
der  Tagespresse,  so  viel  ich  sehe,  meist  durchein- 
ander  geworfen  werden.  Das  eine  ist  die  Frage,  ob 

Abessinien  als  ̂ Oberlieger"  am  Wasserlauf  des  Nil 
durch  Dammbauten  und  BewHsserungsanlagen  ftir 
eein  eigenes  Gebiet  ohne  Mitsprechen  der  „Unter- 

lieger'\  des  englischen  Sudan  und  Aegyptens, 
die  ihrem  Gebiet  zuflieBende  Wassermenge  klinst- 
lich  vermindem  darf  oder  ob  das  MaB  der  Wasser- 
entnahme  durch  Vereinbarung  zwischen  alien 

J'luBanliegern  und  NutznieBern  und,  falls  sie  sich 
Itiicht  einigen  kOnnen,  nach  heutdger  Vdlkerrechts- 
ffibung  durch  einen  Schiedsspruch  festzusetzen  ist. 
Das  ist,  wie  man  sieht,  eine  Frage  des  Nachbar- 
rechts,  das  unter  Staatsgebieten  dieselben  Streit- 
fragen  und  Ldsungen  mit  sich  bringt  wie  zwischen 
zwei  Bauerngtitem,  durch  die  derselbe  Gebirgs- 
bach  flieBt.  Die  andere  Frage  aber  ist  die,  ob, 
wenn  Abessinien  den  Damm  auf  seinera  Gebiet  — 
vielleicht  mit  der  eben  angezeigten  Beschr&nkung 
der  Wasserentnahme  —  bauen  darf,  es  die  Kon- 

^     zession  nur  einer  englischen  Firma  geben  darf. 

"^  I  oder  ob  hier  eine  ,,offeneTtlr"  fOr  die  tUcBf!^ \  sten  Ingenieure  und  IttT  (0%  am  wenigsten  politi- 
scher  Ausbentnngsabsiehten  verdl&chtigen  Natio- 
nan  zum  freien  Eintritt  einlftdt.   Zu  diesen  Fragen 
wird  einiges  Ntltzliehef  zu  sagen  sein. 

\ 

Das  Nachbarreeht 

In  England  (und  acht  Tage  sp&ter  auch  in 

Aegypten)  empOrt  man  sich  dagegen,  daB  Abessi- 
nien durch  den  Damm  am  Tsana-See  den  eng- 

lischen Wollpf  lanzungen  in  der  Gesireh-Niederung 
(zwischen  dem  Blauen  und  WeiBen  Nil)  buchstftb- 
lich  das  Wasser  abgraben  wolle.  Man  hat  sich  ja 
oft  gewundert  zu  sehen,  mat  welcher  Einfalt  der 
Gesinnung  England  nach  dem  Grundsatz  handelt: 
Alles,  was  du  willst,  daB  dir  die  anderen  nicht  tun^ 
das  tu  du  ihnen  selbst  —  und  sich  dabei  offenbai 
mitten  im  allerchristldchsten  Wandel  seines  natio^ 
nalen  Lebens  zu  befinden  glaubt.  Aber  dieser  Fall 
ist  doch  auch  ftir  abgehftrtete  Beobachter 
der  englischen  Art  von  sachlicher  Politik 
erstaunlich.  Denn  es  ist  ja  wirklich  nicht 
sehr  wel  Wasser  den  Nil  hinabgelaufen,  seit- 
dem  England  selbst  im  Sudan  den  Aegyp- 
tem  genau  dasselbe  angetan  hat,  was  es  sich 
heute  von  Abessinien  so  empOrt  verbittet.  Der 
englische  Nildamm  steht  bei  Makwar;  er  nimmt  aus 

dem  Nil  das  Wasser,  um  die  Baumw^ollpflanzungen 
zu  em&hren,  die  auf  einem  vorher  v511dg  unfrucht- 
baren  Grebiet  von  der  Sudan  Plantations  Syndicate 

unter  der  genialen  Filhrung  Friedrich  Eckstein's 
angelegt  worden  sind,  um  die  englischen  Spin- 
nereien  von  der  aegyptischen  Baumwolle  in  dem- 
selben  MaB  unabh&ngiig  zu  machen,  in  dem  Aegyp- 

ten sich  selbst  nach  dem  Erieg  von  England  unab- 
h&ngig  zu  machen  suchte.^)  Das  Wasserwerk  im 
Sudan  nimmt  also  nicht  nur  dem  tiefer  liegend^n 
Aegypten  Nilwasser  fort,  sondefn  es  macht  auch 
der  uralten  Liandesindustrie  Aegyptens  mit  eben 
diesem  abgeleiteten  Wasser  und  der  Bodenfrucht, 
die  es  erzeugen  hilft,  Eonkurrenz  —  gar  nicht  da- 
von  zu  reden,  daB  England  gerade  durch  diese  In- 
dustrialisierung  des  Sudan  dieses  Gebiet  immer 
mehr  von  Aegypten  losldst  und  auch  politische  Ge- 
gensfitze,  wo  es  mOglich  ist,  zu  verschftrfen  sucht. 

Der  Dammbau  im  Sadan 

Vor  dem  Danmibau  von  Makwar  hat  England 
nicht  daran  gedacht,  Aegypten  um  seine  Zu- 
stimmung  zu  fragen  oder  ihm  eine  gtitliche  Verein- 

barung (iber  die  Wasserentnahme  ftir  den  Sudan 
anzubieten.  Als  wfthrend  des  Baus  ein  politisches 
Ereignis  eintrat,  das  mit  Nilwasser  und  Spin- 
nereien  in  Lancitshire  wirklich  ndchts  zu  tun  hatte 

—  die  Ermordung  des  Oberkonmiandjerenden  der 
englischen  Okkupationstruppen  in  Aegypten  durch 
einen  ftgyptischen  Nationalisten  — ,  da  konnte  man 
in  England  die  Imperialisten  liberal  1  davon  reden 
hOren,  daB  man  nun  die  Aegpyter  mit  Hilfe  des 
Makwardammes  trocken  legen  und  so  viel  neue 
Wollanbaufl&chen  im  Sudan  schaffen  werde,  als 
n5tig  seien,  um  der  ilgyptischen  Baumwolle  den 
Weltmarkt  wegzunehmen.  Es  bedurfte  der  Ein- 
sicht,  daB  so  wohl  italienisch  Eritrea  ftir  einen 
NebenfluB  des  Blauen  Nil,  als  Abessinien  ftir 
den  Blauen  Nil  selbst  dieselbe  gtinstige  H5henlage 
zum  Sudan  h&tten  wie  der  Sudan  zu  Aegypten,  und 
daB  die  beiden  Regierungen,  die  sich  solcher  Ge^ 
birgslage  erfreuen,  ihrerseits  schon  Staudamm- 
projekte  erwogen,    um  die  Sudanregiernng    zum 

^)  Yri  iMine  Ani8&tB9  in:  WettwirtschafUidies  Ardiir 
Bd.  34  (1«2S)  a  23  ft  nnd  Ardiir  ftir  SotiidwlMenfleliafl 
Bd.  5S  (1987)  a  »4  tf^  dl.  ;t»,;^^^ 
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Einlenkon  zu  bringen.*)  Sie  hat  dann  im  Verhftlt- 
nis  zu  Aegypten  ein  Schiedsverfahren  vorge- 
schlagen  und  durchgefiihrt,  das  die  Wasserent- 
nahmedm  Sudan  unter  billiger  Abwfigung  des  alten 
agyptischen  Besitzstands  und  des  neuen  Kultur- 
werks  von  Gesireh  geregelt  hat;  mit  Italien  aber 
hat  England  sich  auf  dera  RUcken  Abessiniens  zu 
verstandigen  gesucht. 

Die  englisehe  and  die  italienische  ^^Zone** in  Abessinien 
Abessinienist  ein  souverftner  Staat.  Sein 

Bestand  ist  durch  ein  italienisch-englisch-fran- 
zftsisches  Abkommen  van  1906  —  die  drei  Nach- 
barn  Abessindens  —  ausdrUcklich  gewahrleietet. 
Aber  Abessinien  besteht  als  souverftner  Staat  nicht 
eben  nur  von  seiner  Nachbetrn  Gnaden,  die  sich  ja 
erst  in  der  neuesten  Zeit  mit  Hilfe  der  modernen 
Waffentechnik  so  weit  nach  Afrika  hineingebohrt 
haben,  sondern  es  dst  auch  MitglieddesVSl- 
kerbundes  und  sollte  als  solches  nicht  nur 
gegen  einen  Angriff  im  engern  Sinn  geschtitzt 
sein,  sondern  auch  dagegen,  dafi  andere  Mitglieder 
des  VOlkerbundes  sein  Gebiet  in  EinfluAzonen  ein- 
teilen.  England  war  ehrlich  genug,  der  Aufnahme 
Abessiniens  in  den  Volkerbund  Widerstand  zu 
leisten,  und  unehrlich  genug,  einen  Pressel&rm 
tiber  die  Sklaverei  in  Abessinien  zu  inszenieren'), 
damit  es  die  moralische  Entrtistung  zum  Grund 
der  Ablehnung  in  Genf  nehmen  kOnne.  Aber 
Frankreich  hat  die  Aufnahme  Abessiniens  durch- 

gesetzt.*) 
Als  nun  im  Friihjahr  1926  aus  den  oben  erOrter- 

ten  Grtinden  England  sich  mit  Italien  tiber  die 
Teilung  Abessiniens  in  eine  ostliche  italienische 
und  eine  westliche  englisehe  Zone  unterhielt, 
lieBen  ddese  beiden  Siegerraachte  wiederum  Frank- 

reich wohlweislich  beiseite;  sie  mochten  auch 
glauben,  dafi  Frankreich,  da  es  durch  die  Mittel- 
meerabkommen  von  1902  und  1904  in  ziemlich  un- 
mittelbarer  Folge  nicht  nur  Marokko,  sondern  auch 
Elsafi-Lothringen  und  Eamerun  erhalten  hatte,  da- 

mit zufrieden  sein  und  sich  aus  der  Qstlichen 
Halfte  Nordafrikas  zuriickhalten  werde.  Jeden- 
falls  waren  es  Chamberlain  und  Mussolini  allein, 
die  in  einem  vertragsartigen,  deshalb  auch  beim 
Volkerbund  hinterlegten  und  am  24.  Juni  1926  als 
Weiflbuch  ver5ffentldchten  Notenwechsel  „re8pect- 
ing  Lake  Tsana"  —  respect  heiflt  hier  nattirlich 
nicht  etwa  respektieren,  sondern  nur  betreffen  — • 
dahin  geeinigt  haben,  dafi  Italien  und  England  sich 
alle  Wasserkraftkonzessionen  in  Abessinien  unter 

AusschluB  jeder  anderen  Macht  gegenseitig  zu- 
schanzen  und  den  Einwohnern  des  Landes  selbst 
ebenfalls  verbieten  wollten,  Bew&sserungsanlagen 
zu  errichten  und  zu  benUtzen,  es  sei  denn  „ftlr  die 
Bestellung  der  zu  ihrem  eigenen  Lebensunterhalt 

notwendigen  Felder  (food  crops)**.  (Note  dee  eng- lischen  Botschafters  in  Rom  an  Mussolini:  vom 
14.  Dezember  1925/) 

0    Vgl.  WeltwirtBchaftlichea  Archiv  a.  a.  0.  8.  26- 
»)    Vgl.  z.  B.  Times  vom  12.  Dezember  1922. 
•)    Vgl.  Europ&ische  Gesprftche  1926  S.  488. 
*i  Der  Notenwechsel  ist  deutsch  ver(Jf!entlicht  in  Euro- 

paigcho  Geaprache  1926  S.  488  ff,  der  abeefliniechc  Ein- 
flpruoh  ebenda  S.  551  ft  Der  entscheidenda  J^assus  im  Noten- 

wechsel lautet:  „Mit  diesem  Ziel  im  Auge  sollen  an  den  briti* 
schen  Vertreter   in  Aethiopieii   die  notwendigen  identischen 

Das  Aufsehen,  das,  nicht  zuletzt  in  Frankreich, 

tiber  diesen  Aufteilungsplan  entstand,  und  die  Ab- 
sicht  Abessiniens,  die  Sache  vor  den  Volkerbund 

zu  bringen,  veranlaBten  Chamberlain  zu  der  feier- 
Idchen  Erklarung  im  Unterhaus,  dafi  die  Verein- 
barung    mit    Italien    keine    wirtschaftliche    Auf- 
teilung     Abessiniens     bezwecke,     daU     keinerlel 
Zwang  gegen  Abessinien  beabsichtigt  sei  und  dall 
es    im   freden    Entschlull    der    abessinischen   Re- 
gierung  liegen  werde,  zu  tun,  was  sie  zum  Besten 
ihres  Landes  fUr  das  Richtige  halte;  der  General- 
sekretftr  des  V6lkerbundes   hat    die   abessinische 

Rechtsverwahrung     hfiflich     zur     Kenntnis     ge- 
nommen  und  ihr  sogar,  obgleich  sie  nur  einseitig 
abgegeben    war    und    keinen    Vertragscharp Jeter 
trug,  eine  Notiz  im  Recueil  des  Trait6s  zugel  >igt, 
in  dem  ja  die  anglo-itaUenische  Harmlosigkeit  auch 
Aufnahme  gefunden  hatte.    Aber  es  ist  doch  von 
diesem  Vorstofi  und  RUckzug  etwas  mehr  tlbrig 
geblieben  als  eine  solche  Aktennotiz:  Abessinien 
weiii  jetzt,  was  es  sich  zu  erwarten  hat,  wenn  es 
freundnachbarlich  an  England  herantritt,  um  mit 
ihm  das  zulassige  MaB  der  Wasserentnahme  aus 
dem  Blauen  Nil  zu  besprechen.  So  erklftrt  es  sich, 
dall  der  Agent  Abessiniens  lieber  zuerst  einen  Ver- 
trag  tiber  die  Errdchtung  des  Damms  mit  einer 
amerikandschen  Firma  geschlossen  hat  —  und  erst 
nachher  an  England  gehen  wird,  uln  von  dieser 
Position  aus  die  Wollinteressen    des  englischen 
Sudan  an  sich  herankommen  zu  lassen. 

,Jn  restraint  of  trade'' So  viel  tiber  das  Recht  Abessiniens,  tiberhaupt 
auf  seinem  (Jebiet  Wasserstauanlagen  zu  errich- 

ten —  tiber  den  Vertrag  von  1902  wird  unten  noch 
zu  sprechen  sein.  Aber  wenn  man  nun  die  Wirt- 
schaftsverhandlungen  verfolgt,  die  in  den  letzten 
beiden  Jahren  um  den  Bau  des  Tsana-Dammes  ge- 
ftihrt  wurden,  so  gewinnt  die  Frage  ein  anderes 
Aussehen.  Denn  diese  Verhandlungen  bestehen 
in  einem  hartn&ckigen  Dringen  Englands  darauf, 
dafi  Abessinien  eben  den  Damm^  den  es  jetzt  an- 
geblich  an  die  Amerikaner  vergeben  hat,  durch 
England  bauen  lasse,  und  in  einer  ebenso  hart- 
n&ckigen  passiven  Resistenz  Abessiniens  dagegen. 
Als  inmitten  der  Sensation  des  WelQbuchs  vom 

Sommer  1926,  am  2.  August,  Ponsonby  im  Unter- 
haus die  Frage  an  Chcunberlain  stellte,  ob  der 

abessinischen  Regierung  von  den  englisch-italieni- 
schen  Abmachungen  Kenntnis  gegeben  worden  sei 
und  ob  sie  dem  Bau  des  Dammes  am  Tsana-See 
zustimme,  antwortete   Charmberlain,  dieser   Bau 

Inatruktionen  zu  gemeinBamem  Yorgehen  bei  der  abeatini- 
sehen  Regierung  geeandt  werden,  damit  die  von  den  Regie- 
rungen  GroHbritannient  und  Italiens  gewCnachten  Kon- 
zessionen  hinsichtlich  des  Tsana-Sees  und  des  Bau8  einer 
YerbindungBbahn  zwischen  Eritrea  and  Italieniscb-Somali- 
land  (nordsUdlich  qner  durch  ganz  Abessinien)  gieich- 
zeitig  erlangt  werden.  Es  wird  das  Einverst&ndnis  darliber 
gewahrt,  da&,  falls  die  eine  der  beidmi  Regierongen 
die  nachgesnchte  Konzession  sich  sichert,  w&hrend  der 
anderen  Regierung  das  nicht  geUngt,  diejenige  Regierung, 
welcher  Genlige  getan  worden  ist,  in  ihren  groHmUtigen  Be- 
mlihungen,  eine  entsprechende  Genlige  fUr  die  andere  inter- 

essMrte  Regierung  zu  erlangen,  nicht  nac^lassen  wird.*  Er- 
hiilt  also  England  die  Tsana-Konzession,  so  ist  es  sofort  ver- 
pflichtet,  vermOge  des  Einflussen,  den  ihm  das  Werk  in 
Abessinien  gibt,  nun  auch  die  italienische  Risenbahnkon* 
zession  durehzusetzen,  und  dann  w&re  es  mii  der  Unab- 
h&ngigkeit  Abessiniens  rettungslos  vorbei. 
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„by  His  Majesty's  Government  or  the  Government 
of  the  Sudan"  eei  schon  seit  1902  auf  Grnnd  von 
Zusicherungen  (assurances)  vorgesehen,  die  Kai- 

ser Menelik  damals  dem  britischen  Abgesandten 
gegeben  habe,  ea  fehle  aber  noch  die  Zustimmung 
der  abessinischen  Regierung  zu  einem  bestimmten 

Bau-Entwurf^).  Menelik's  Versprechen  soli  vom 
selben  Tag  herrtihren  wie  der  anglo-abessinische 
GrenzregeluriglvftltrfrgO,  der  im  Artikel  III  das 
abessinische  Versprechen  en  thai  t,  keinen  Damm 
zu  bauen  oder  bauen  zu  lassen,  der  den  Wasser- 
abfluii  in  den  Nil  gefahrde,  aulier  mit  Zustimmung 
der  englischea  Regierung;  der  Vertrag  ist  ver- 
offentlicht*),  die  Zusage  des  Kaisers,  dail  er  den 
Ba?  len  er  sich  selbst  und  alien  anderen  Staaten 
in  ciem  verftffenthchten  Vertrag  verbietet,  an 
England  vergeben  wolle,  ist  geheim  geblieben.  Es 
ist  ein  Versprechen  in  restraint  of  trade,  als  Ver- 

trag zwischen  ehrlichen  Kaufleuten  nach  engli- 
schem  Recht  deshalb  zweifellos  null  und  nichtig, 
um  so  mehr  als  liber  eine  Gegenleistung  Englands 
niehts  bekannt  ist.  Aber,  wird  man  entgegnea 
vollen,  sind  denn  Souver&ne  ehrliche  Kaufleute? 
Kann  man  an  ihre  Transaktionen  den  MaHstab  an- 
legen,  den  das  engllsche  Recht  —  gewiU  ein  Recht 
weitgehender  Vertragsfreiheit  —  an  Vertrftge 
zwischen  einfachen  Menschen  anlegt?  Auch  dar- 
tlber  wird  zum  SchluB  noch  etwas  zu  sagen  sein. 

„Enter  U.  8.  A."" 
In  den  Voreinigten  Staaten  ist  die  anglo-ita- 

lienische  Vereinbarung  tlber  Abessinien  sogleich 
als  ein  Stiick  jener  europ&ischen  Diplomatie  an- 
gesehen  worden,  die,  in  den  Augen  der  Ameri- 
kaner,  der  Moaroe-Doktrin  ihr  Recht  gibt;  hielte 
man  sich  nicht  streng  an  sie,  so  wUrden  eben  auch 
die  mittel-  und  stldamerikanischen  Staaten  zum 
Gegenstand  solcher  EinfluBzonen-VertrSLge  ge- 
raacht  werden.  Wir  haben  uns  im  Institute  of  Po- 

litics in  Williamstown  im  Sommer  1926  eingehend 

tiber  diesen  Pall  Abessinien  unterhalten*),  und 
wahrend  die  englischen  Teilnehmer  sich  sonst 
weltmftnnisch  in  manchen  Tadel  fanden,  den  ihnen 
die  ftltere  und  die  jlingere  Welt  in  den  Round 
Table-Diskussionen  zu  hftren  gab,  waren  sie  in 
diesem  Punkt  schon  damaU  sehr  empfindlich.  Am 
18.  November  1926  lieli  sich  der  Daily  Telegraph 
von  seinem  diplomatiechen  Vertreter  berichten, 
die  Regierung  der  Vereinigten  Staaten,  deren  Auf- 
merksamkeit  nun  unliebsam  geweckt  sei,  wolle  in 
Adis  Abeba  eine  standige,  vollwertige  Gesandt- 
schaft  errichten  „in  order  to  assist/  American 

enterprise  if  necessary**;  auch  habe  ein  amerdkani- 
sches  Syndikat  die  Konzession  zur  Ausbeutung 
eines  .  Olfelds  in  Westabessinien  (englische 

„Zone**)  erhaltea.  Aber  w&hrend  von  den  engli- schen und  italienischen  Absichten  auf  Abessinien 

^)    Parliamentaiy  Debatee  198  H.  C.  2629. 
•)  Nach  anderen  Qucllcn  sei  da^  Versprechen  am 

15.   M&rz   gegeben;   der  Vertrag;  ist   am  15.  Mai   (reschloBaeDi 
•)  U.  a.  bei  Martens  und  in  der  entsprechenden  engli- 

gohcn  Sammlung  Ton  Hertslet;   auch  im  Staatsarchiv  Bd.  6S 
S.  229. 

«)  A.  Mendelfleohn  Bartholdjr,  The  European  Situation 
(Institute  of  Politicg  PuWications,  Willinmstown  1926 >  S.  73 
ff.  —  Enrop&iflche  Stimmon  aut  JeiK»r  Zeit,  %,  B.  Journal  dee 
D^bats  28.  Juni  1926,  Manchester  Guardian  2.  Juii  (Tlie  Old 

IHplomaey  in  Ab^'^inia),  Corrlere  della  Sera  29.  Juni,  Der 
Oeaterreichische  Voikswirt  a  Juli  1926. 

dann  immer  wieder  die  Rede  war  —  im  Juli  1927 
war  es  der  Besuch  des  Herzogs  der  Abruzzen,  im 
August  ein  neues  englisches  Memorandum  tlber 
die  Errichtung  des  Tsana-Dammes^  —  blieben  die 
Verhandlungen  zwischen  Abessinien  und  den  Ver- 

einigten Staaten  doch  ziemlich  unbemerkt*),  und 
als  die  New  York  Times  am  4.  November  mit  der 
Nachricht  herauskamen,  die  abessinische  Regie- 
rung  habe  einer  groiien  metallurgischen  Firma  von 
New  York  die  Errichtung  des  Dammes  am  Tsana- 
See  mit  einem  Kostenanschlag  von  20  Millionen 
Dollars  Ubertragen,  der  Damm  solle  den  Uber- 
schwemmungen  in  Abessinien  steuern  und  im 
Ubrigen  zur  Bew&sserung  des  Sudan  beitragen, 
da  war  in  England  und  Italien  die  tTberraschung 
noch  grSller  als  der  Unwille.  Zwar  hatte  Cham- 

berlain damals  im  Unterhaus  gesagt,  es  wUrde  die 
englisch-italienischen  Verhandlungen  „nicht  ge- 
f<)rdert**  haben,  wenn  man  der  abessinischen  Re- 

gierung etwas  von  ihnen  gesagt  hfttte;  aber  dall 
die  abessinische  Regierung  nun  ihrerseits  etwa 
finden  kSnnte,  es  sei  ihren  Verhandlungen  mit 
Washington  nicht  forderlich,  wenn  sie  England 
vor  dem  AbschluB  etwas  davon  wissen  lieile,  das 
hdtto  man  doch  nicht  ftlr  mOglich  halten  sollen. 

Die  Heiligkeit  der  Vertrage 

Und  nun  auch  noch  eine  so  offenbare  Verlet- 
zung  des  Heiligsten,  eines  Staatenvertragsl  Ob 
Kaiser  Menelik  wirklich  im  Marz  oder  Mai  1902 
der  englischen  Regierung  feierlich  versprochen 
hat,  er  werde  nur  sie  allein  und  niemand  sonst 
dieses  offenbar  grolite  Nutzbauwerk  seines  Lan- 
des,  ja  ganz  Nordostafrikas,  bauen  lassen,  oder  ob 
er  nur  bei  den  Vorverhandlungen  tiber  den  spSter 
abgeschlossenen  Vertrag  dem  englischen  Unter- 
hfindler  solche  freundlichen  Aussichten  unver- 
bindlich  erOffnet  hat,  soil  jetzt  hier  nicht  erortert 
werden.     Wir  wollen  das  erste  annehmen. 

Aber  hat  die  englische  Regierung  denn  wirk- 
lich den  Mut,  bei  einer  solchen  Abmachunf?  heute, 

nach  dem  Krieg,  im  Jahre  1927,  mit  der  ewigen 
Giiltigkeit  und  sakrosankten  Natur  der  Vertr&ge 
zu  kommen?  Die  Abmachung  ist,  wenn  sie  statt- 
gefunden  hat,  ohne  alle  verbindende  Kraft  fiir  das 
heutige  Abessinien,  erstens  weil  sie  gegen  die 
guten  Sitten  verstoiit,  zweitens  weil  sie  eine  Ver- 
ftuflerung  unver&ulierlicher  Souver&nitatsrechte 
enthalt,  die  als  solche  ungiiltig  ist,  und  drittens 
weil  unter  englischer  und  amerikanischer  Ftih- 
rung  die  Neuordnung  der  Welt  erkfimpft  worden 
ist,  um  gerade  solche  geheimen  Ausbeutungsver- 
tr&ge,  die  dem  gleichen  Recht  aller  St€taten  ins 
Gesicht  schlagen,  unmoglich  zu  machen. 

Damit  reden  wir  nicht  der  clausula  rebus  sic 
stantibus  das  Wort  und  vollcnds  nicht  einer 
Machttheorie,  die  jeden  Vertrag  nur  halten  will, 
solange  der  eigene  Vorteil  es  gebietet.  Aber  ge- 

rade   der  vemUnftigen,    redlichen  Vertragstreu© 

*)  Vgl.  u.  a.  Neue  ZUrchor  Zeitung  vom  9.  Juli,  Journal 
de  Geneve  vom  11.  AuiFu^t,  Corrlere  della  Sera  vom 
17,  AnguAt,  Times  vom  19.  August. 

•)  Allerding»  meldet  Timea  v6m  25.  Mai  1927  au« 
Washington  einen  Aufruf  den  Handel<sdepArteraont«  an  da« 
amerikftniftche  Kapital,  aioh  ftir  Abt^asinien  lu  int^^reflaieren, 
mit  dem  Bomerken.  dadurch  oolite  wohl  den  higher  fehl- 
ge9chla(r«nen  Bc»tr«b\ingen  zur  Errichtung  einer  amerikanf- 
Achen  Gosandf scha ft  in  Adit  Abeba  eine  Statse  gcgeben 
werden. 
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schadet,  wer  die  Anfechtung  fauler  Vertr&ge  ver- 

hindern, 'wer  Vertr&ge  jeder  Nachprtifung  ent- ziehen  und  materielles  Unrecht,  dae  in  ihnen  ent- 
halten  ist,  um  der  Form  willen  verewigen  will. 
Nicht  dafl  die  Amerikaner  den  Tsana-Damm  bauen, 
ist  ftir  alle  Welt  wichtlg,  wahl  aber,  daii  die 
Abessinder  ihr  k  lares  Recht  der  Herrschaft  im 
eigenen  Gebiet  aus  der  Verstrickung  eines  diplo- 

ma tisch  en  Netzes  frei  zu  machen  vermttgen. 

Stabilisierung^ 
der  franzosischen  Wahrung 
Von  Dr.  Ernst  Stern 

Seit  Ende  vergangenen  Jahres  ist  d
ie  fran- 

zSsische  W&hrung  de  facto  stabil.  Aber 
diese  Stabilit&t  ist  von  der  Einsicht  und 

dem  guten  Willen  des  franzdsischen  Mini- 
sterpr&sidenten  abh&ngig.  Eurzfristige  Anlage 
ist  deshalb  so  begehrt,  weil  Privatdiskonte  etwa 
2  %  erbringen.  Franzttsische  Franc- Anleihen  sind 
dagegen  bei  einem  dreifachen  Satze  nur  von  einrai 
Teilerfolg  begleitet.  Das  Land  strOmt  tiber  von 
Geld  und  findet  in  diesem  UberfluB  kein  Greld  filr 

langfristige  Anlage.  Franz5sische  NationalOko- 
nomen  geben  als  Grund  der  Zauderpolitik  des 
Herm  Poincar6  folgendes  an:  Die  kurzfristigen 
Verbindlichkeiten  des  Staates  seien  zur  Zeit  noch 
so  groB,  daB  jedes  ungtinstige  politische  Ereignis, 

z.  B.  „rote"  Wahlen,  zu  einer  Ktindigung  kurz- 
fristiger  Verbindlichkeiten  ftihren  und  don  Staat 
zwingen  kOnne,  zur  EinlOsung  die  Notenpresse  zu 
Hilfe  zu  nehmen.  Solange  die  kurzfristigen  Ver- 

bindlichkeiten nicht  konsolidiert  seien,  sei  eine 
endgtlltige  Stabilisierung  nicht  mOglich.  Diese 
Auffassung  kommt  deutlich  in  dem  Aufsatz  von 

C  1  a  0  u  6  :  „Poincar6s  Finanzref orm**  in  Nr.  4 
dieses  Blattes  zum  Ausdruck.  Wir  haben  also  die 

Lage:  Frankreich  kann  seine  kurz- 
fristigen Schulden  nicht  konsoli- 

dieren,  well  nicht  z  wei  f  e  1  s  f  r  e  i  s  t  a- 
bilisiert  ist^es  kann  nicht  zweifels- 
frei  s  t  a  b  i  1  i  s  i  e  r  en  ,  well  es  seine 
kurzfristigen  Schulden  nicht  kon- 

solidiert  hat. 

Der  Widerspruch  beeteht,  aber  er  ist  nicht  not- 
wendig.  Die  franzOsische  Regierung 
kann  heute  bereits  den  Franc  end- 
gtlltig  s  t  a  b  i  1  i  8  i  er  en  ohne  jede 
Rticksicht  darauf,  wie  die  franzOsi- 
schen  Wahlen  ausfallen.  Die  Kapital- 
flucht  und  die  Flucht  aus  den  kurzfristigen  Ver- 

bindlichkeiten des  Staates  mag  so  stark  werden, 
wie  sie  will,  sie  dst  nicht  f&hig,  die  Stabilit&t 
des  Franken  zu  gef&hrden,  wenn  die  Banque  de 
France  ee  nicht  will.  Denn  der  Status  der  Bank 
von  Frankreich  und  die  Lage  dee  franzOsischen 
Tresors  sind  so  gtlhstig  geworden,  daii  sie  gemein- 
eam  jedes  Verlangen  auf  Riickzahlung  der  schwe- 
benden  Schuld,  das  ein  ver&ngstigtes  Publikum 
stellen  k5nnte,  mit  barem  G^ld  befriedigen  k5nnen, 
ohne  einen  einzigen  Franc  mehr  in  Umlauf  zu 
geben.  Die  Gold-  und  Silberbeet&nde,  die  die  Bank 
von  Frankreich  mit  rund  5,9  Mil  Harden  Frs.  aus- 

weist,  sind  in  Wirklichkeit  etwa  30  Milliarden 
Papierfranken  wert.  Auiierdem  besitzt  die  Banque 
de  France  etwa  2,3  Milliarden  Frs.  ausgewiesene 

und  etwa  20  Milliarden  unter  „Divers**  verbuchte, 
nicht  ausgewiesene  Devisen. 

Answeis   der    Banque    de    France    vom 
10.  November  1927 

wie  er  aus-    wie   er  nach  elner 
gewiesen     StabiUaiemng  1 :  5 

wird         aosgeirieften  wtlrd  e 
A  k  t  i  y  a  :  in  MUliarden  Fr. 
Gold  im  Inlande   8,7      ̂   .  18,5 
Gold  im  Auslande  (frei  rerftig- 

bar)   0,6  2,6 
Gold  im  Aualande     (nicht    frei  ^ 

verfttgbar)         1,4  7,0        1 
Silber   0,8      5,9  1,5    2^ 
Di«ponibilit&ten     u.     Guthaben 

im     Aiulande     (ohne     die- 
Jenigen   bei   der   niBsiBchen 
Staatobank)    0,056  0,280 

Gold-    u.    Deviflenkftufe     (nach 
dem  Qeeetz  vom  7.8.1926)  2,8  2,8 

Wechsel    1,5  1,5 
VorschUBse  auf  Effekten  ...  1,8  1,8 
VoraohilBse  an  den  Staat  .    .    .  25,4  26,4 
Bona  du   Tr^sor    (L   Staatsvor- 

echtieae    an    fremde    Regie- 
rungen  v.  1915,  17  u.  18)     .  6,8  6,8 

Diverse   Aktiva    (hierunter   ca. 
20  Milld.  Frs.  Devisen)  .     .             24,5                      24,5 

Sonstiges  (einschl.  Immobilien)   1^1   1,1^) 
Sa.  68,4  92,2 

Passi  va  : 

Noten  im  Umlauf    55,9  55,9 
Guthaben          10,4  10,4 
Sonstige       Paasiven       (eioBchl. 

Nom.-Kapital   u.   Reeerven)               2,1  2,1 

StiHe  Reeerve   ^   —   28,8 
Sa.  68,4  92,2 

*)  Von  einer  Aufwertung  der  Immobilien  ist  der  Einfach- 
heit  halber  Abstand  genommen  worden. 

Die  ManOvermasse  an  Gold  iind  Devisen,  die  die 
Bank  von  Frankreich  einem  verechtichterten  Publikum 
entgegensetzen  k5nnte,  betrlLgt  danach  52  Milld.  Frs., 
wenn  man  das  nicht  frei  verftigbare  Golddepot  absetzt, 
noch  immer  45  Milld.  Frs.,  w&hrend  der  geeamte 
Notenumlauf  nur  56  Milld.  Frs.  betrftgt  Wttrden  — 
wae  praktisch  unm6glich  ist  —  fttr  s&mtliche  Guthaben 
Noten  verlangt  werden,  so  vrtirde  der  Notenumlauf  bis 
auf  hSchstens  66,4  Milld.  Frs.  steigen  kOnnen. 

Wieviel  aber  kOnnte  das  Publikum  im  un- 
gtlnstigsten  Falle  dem  StaAte  pr&sentieren?  AufschluB 
hiertlber  gibt  ein  Aufsatz  dee  Senators  Frangois  Milan, 
des  Pr&sidenten  des  Finanzkomitees  der  franzdsischen 

Amortisationskasse  („Matin"  vom  5.  10.  1927),  der  Be- richt  liber  die  AusschuBverhandlungen  in  der  Kammer 

(nach  „Temp8"  vom  19.  10.  1927)  und  ein  weiterer  Ar- 
tikel  dee  ..Temps'*  vom  24  10.  1927.  Milan  erkl&rt,  dalt 
die  f  ranzOsische  Regierung  etwa  44,5  Milld.  Frs.  kurz- 
fristige  Verpflichtungen  in  Form  von  Bens  de  la  D6- 
fense  Nationale  besitze,  daB  Jtber  hiervon  nur  81  bis 
32  Milld.  Frs.  eine  Laufzeit  bis  zu  einem  Jahre  haben. 
Die  Amortisationskasse  verflige  tlber  Bankguthaben 
in  H5he  von  8,24  Milld.  Frs.  Die  Umwandlung  von  ein- 
jfthrigen  Schatzsch einen  in  zweijfthrige  Schatzscheine 
und  die  Ansammlnng  von  Bankguthaben  gehe  plan- 
m&Aig  vor  sich.  Wenn  keine  Zwisch^if&lle  einti^ten, 
wttrden  bis  Mitte  1928  s&mtliche  ein j&hrigen  Schaiz 
scheine  in  zwei-  und  mehrj&brige  umgewandelt  sein. 
Nach  dem  Bericht  Uber  die  KammerauBschufi-Yerhand- 
lungen  werden  von  den  8,24  Milld.  Frs.  Bankguthaben 
etwa  7  Milld.  bei  der  Banque  de  France  unterh&lten, 
machen  also  den  grfifiten  Teil  dar  Giroguthaben  des 

Noteninstitutes  aus,  und  nach  dem  „Temp8*^  weitere 
1,2  Milld.  Frs,  beim  Tr^sor.     Der  Tr6eor  hat  seiner- 
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If  possible  I  would  like  to  have  some  infor- 
mation about  Abyssinia.   Not  long  ago  there  was  an 

Abyssinian,  Dr.  Martin,  in  this  country  to  negotiate 
a  loan  for  the  building  of  a  dam  across  the  Blue  Nile 
in  the  northwestern  part  of  Abyssinia* 

Could  you  tell  me  if  this  loan  was  completed? 
And  if  it  was  has  there  been  an  engineering  company 
chosen  for  the- preliminary  survey  or  the  construction 
of  this  dam  and  who  they  are* 

I  would  very  much  appreciate 
and  if  you  do  not  have  it  could  you 
to  write  to  obtain  it. 

this  information 
tell  me  to  v/hom 

Yoiirs  very  trul 
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Howl and  Shar 
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;'»■-> 2a  r«pl/  r«f«r  to 
IS 

Mr.   V.  iL  DovflaA. 

Bqk  &46,  lV««teor*UaA 

JCaasas. 

Sir: 

fbm  Dopar'teoiit  kas  rM«lir«t  /our  l«tt«r  of 

DoooBkor  I,  I9St  lBqairlB§  regardlBg  tho  rooont 

Mgotlatloaa  botvo«i  Sootor  «•   0.  MartlB,  raprosoBUng 

tho  SfkioplAB  g^rorat— t,   ant  aa  naarioMi  Mig&aaarlBg 

ooapaa^  wltJi  roapoot  to  tha  ooaatnuatlen  of  a  propoaoA 

daa  OB  tha  Bloa  Vila  at  Laka  Taana* 

la  raplgr,   I  a^   Inf  oza  /om  tkat  tka  iaeriaaa  ooapaaj 

villi  vhioH  J)r.  Martta  diaouaaa4  tkU  aattar  vaa  tha  J.  0. 

ikita  Bngiaaariag  Oorporatioa^  45  Sxohanga  PaIaoa»  law 

Tork  Oit/,  and  that,  ia  ao  far  aa  tha  ]>apartBa^t  ia  aaara, 

ao  loan  for  tha  finaaalag  of  tha  pro  >  at  or  flaal  agraa* 

■ant  with  raapaat  to  tha  oonatraatloa  of  tha  daa  haa  baaa 

I  aa.   Sir, 

lour  ohadiaat  aairant. 

£,^         jlr^  Por  tha  Saaratary  ot  tttatax  / 

IS    Q«/lT2)  Qhlaf »  DiTiaiaa  of  laar  Baatara  iffaira 

N 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

i 

QMa3^911l/ia2_.  FOR  Dosjoatch  -fll9 

FROM   JiCXEt   
TO 

  (   :fflnAhip.....-)  DATED   Jim^.iaL,2327. 
NAME 

1—1127     QTQ 

REGARDING: Blue   Ililo   project.      StatojTiant   of  Sir  Austen  (Th.amborlain 
in  whioh  he  referred   to  nxohan^e   of  notei    in  1902    /lierol5y 

Emperor  Menelilc   p:ave   preference   to  proposals   of  British 
and   Sudan  Governnents    and   affirmed  he   had   no   intention 

of   rrantinc;  conoession  on  Blue   Hile   or  Lake   Tsana  t6  any 
other  than  British  Governnents 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

fl41 .QO/lOflfi ili&i 

FROM 

TO 

Or«at  Britain 
(.-.Al^.?jr*.9J?.       )  DATED  .J??I..r?i.?A?2J_ 

NAME 

1— 1U7   aro 

"v 

\ 

REGARDING: 
Clamor  raised  oyer  report  of  contraot  being  signed  for 

oonst motion  of  dam  across  the  Blua  Nile  has  died  down* 

Quotes  excerpts  from  statements  by  Abyssinian  represent* 
aatlTe  and  ij±r  Austen  Chamberlain  regarding  progress  of  n 
gotiatiors  between  the  British  and  Abyssinian  Goyomment 
const ruot lor  of  this  dam. 
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tk»  oliUMr  raif«t  hmrm  orw  tkm  rvport  that  a  oon* 
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tr««t  had  b««n  8l|pa«d  !>•%«••&  th«  J.  0.  Iflhlta  Sn|^ljM«r«* 

i4g  Oorporatioa  ajid  a  rapraa«Qtati>a  of  tha  Abyaalalaa 

OararmMat  far  tha  halltliit  af  a  iaa  aaraaa  tha  IXaa 

i«       flka  raaarka  of lUa  hat  aav  atapXatal/  tlaA  ia«i« 

Sr«  HvrtlAf  tha  ihjaalalaa  rapraa«ntatiTa,  ayon  hia 

anrlTal  la  teaiaa  aaA  thaaa  af  Sir  iaataa  OhaBharXaia 

lA  tha  laaaa  af  OaaMaa  an  laTtahav  tth  ha^a  alraad/ 

^—m  farwariad  ta  tha  dtpartsaat*       Sir  Aaataa 

Ohiaharlala  aa  laraahar  14th,   ia  a  arlttaa  atataaaat 

ra#arilaf  tha  prograaa  af  aagotiatioaa  hatwaaa  tha 

Irltlah  aaA  tha  AhyaalaiaB  Oava nta  far  th«  halXAlac 

af  thia  iaa,   atatad  "Tha  praaaat  paaitiaa  la  that  am 

ftaptaahar  IlaA  tha  Ragaat  af  Abyaaiaia  a44raaaa4  ta 

Ila  Itojaaty'a  rapraaaatatlTa  at  litla  Ahaha  a  rtply  ta 

tha  prapaaal  whlah  Hla  Majattj'a  OaTernaaot  had  aada 

ta  hlB  laat  ICa/.       I  hbTa  raaantly  laatmotM  ]Sr, 

Baatinak  hj  talagraa  ta  addraaa  a  aota  to  Rat  Taffati 

i^lih  will  9&rrj  thaaa  aagttlitiQaa  a  atap  farther." 
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A»  to  %h«  a«gotia%lowi  with  %h9  I«w  Toxk  fira,   Ilv 

▲MtM  0tot«t  furtkor  that  h«  haA  aetiiiBg  to  at«  to 

kU  proTiOft*  ttatoBtat  "osotpt  tkat  I  skotli  yorkapa 

kaTo  aaatioaat  tkat,   ̂   oa  osokoofo  of  aotot  kotwooa 

Sir  Joka  larrlaftoa  oai  M.  ilftoA  lis  la  IfOt,  tka 

lapavor  MiaaXik  aaiortook  tkat,  otkor  tklafi  kolaf  oqaol* 

proforoaaa  vaalA  ko  flTta  ta  tko  yroyosolt  of  lit 

]fftjoat)r*t  AoTtnuioat  aai  tko  tfOToraaaat  of  tko  BaAaa, 

•at  afflra^  tkat  ko  kaa  no  latoatlon  of  grant  lag  a 

ooBootiioa  la  roapoot  of  tko  Blao  Illo  anA  Lako  Ttana 

to  MLToaa  otkor  tkaa  Ilo  ]fRjo«t/*o  VoTorflBiat,  tko 

OoToraaoat  of  StAaa  or  oaa  of  tkolr  tokjoott.** 
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THE  J.G.WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 
ENGINEERS  AND  CONSTRUCTORS 

ASSOCIATCa 

J.  a.  WHITE  AND  COMPANY,  INCONPO HATED 

THC  J.O.  WMITB  MANAOCMKNT  COR^OHATION 

JO.  WHITE  AND  COMPANY.  LTO.,LOflDON 

THE  ENOINEENS  CO^POIIATlON 

43     eXCHANOE    PLACE 

NEW  YORK CASLB  ADDItESS 

WHITCMOCO^NCW  VOItK 
A.B.C.SW  AND  •W 

December  1,   1927. SCOTT'S  lOW 

SBNTLBY'D 

f^^AH  ̂ .^^  OF 

llr.  G.  Howland  Shair,  Chief,     """~^
-—   ̂ '^^ DiTisloii  of  Near  Eastezn  Affairs, 

Department  of  State, 
Washington, 
D.C. 

7)w  ̂  

% 

Sin 

letter  of  the  29> 

LAKE  T3AMA  PROJECT  -  ABYSSINIA, 

Btg  ̂   acknowledge  receipt  of  tout 

xiltlmo^   Informing  us  that  you  forwarded 

to  the  newly  appointed  American  Mlnleterjlesldent  to  ETOlopla, 

with  p: copy  of  our  letter  of  Hovember  2\ press  clippings  on 

the  above  subject^   for  which  oj^ase  accept  our  thanks. 

If  you  win  be  kind  enough  to  forward  the 

two  attached  clippings^   It  will  be  appreciated. 

i' 

Respectfully, 

hilson 

Vice  President. 

£NC  M 
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l>eceiDber    9_    1927» 

tlM  Hon»r«bl« 

lA&ison  8*  Somtbard,  ^v 

Appointed  Minlator  R«sld«at  and  Consnl  0«neml  ^ 

«f  VtL%  Dkitod  States  to  Stl^opia, 

In  oaro  of  tlto  Aatrioan  Consnlato  OonoraL 

> 

Sln^poro^  Straits  Sottlcatnts* 

Sir: 

Roforrin^  to  tho  Dopartaont**  instrmotion  of  lOTnabor  29, 

19£T,  oneloainff  a  oollootion  of  proas  olippin^s  froa  tko  J.  0* 

■Mto  SDffinoorinff  Corporation  of  low  Tork  on  tho  std^joot  of 

its  rooont  no^otiations  with  rospoot  to  tho  oonstmetion  of 

tlio  proposed  daa  te  the  Bine  Hile  at  Lake  Tsana,  the  Depart- 

nt  enoloses  two  additional  elippin^s  roeoiTod  froa  the 

eoapanj  nnder  ooTor  of  a  letter  reqnestin^  that  the/  shenld      <j<i 

\%  forwarded  to  joa.  \ 

In  eztraet  fron  the  wetidj  report  of  the  tthas^f  in 

London  dated  loTHiber  7.  192T.  is  also  enelosed  for  Tonr 

inforsatien  in  this  natter 

•  31r. 

.
/
 

Tonr  e^dient  servant , 

l^it  the  Sooretary  of  State: 

Xnelesnres:  ^  y^  castle,  jr. 
kM  ahewe  stated. 

XX  ai/toc  j^  ^^  ̂, .
^
^
^
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9i«  Mn%«  oo]i««m  of  tti«  Brltliii  in  all  aattors 

9iBai»«%«&  with  tlM  B«*r  last  aol  all  aonatrlta  aatotlattA 

im  that  a««a 

htr«  ttet  %h«  J*  0*  Whi%«  Inclaaiylac  Corporation  of  B««  Tork 

iMi  "fvaotioallj*'  •OBtlaAod  aaffotiatioas  wllh  %lio  AByaslnian 

OoTornaont  ta  Valid  a  Aaa  aoroaa  %Im  llaa  lilo  la  ABjaiiaia* 

TlTiAlj  lllaitratod  Aarlaf  tht  vtok  aa&or 

tho  fir  at  raparts  frae  Itv  York  waro  p«.blithaA 

Tho  f Irat  raporl  vaaalYOd aaliat  aoafaaad  Vat  la  aay 

OToat  it  atrrod  tiM  parpoaa  of  oaaalaf  a  dalaca  of  »aavhat 

ladicaaat  ooaaaat  la  tiM  Londoa  naaapapora.  Attoatioa  was 

latolj  oallad  ta  Artiala  III  of  tbo  Traatj  of 

idls  AVaba  VotvooB  Oroat  Britain  aad  AVjaaiaU»  datad  mj  IB, 

alak  anffacod  hlaaolf  "toaarda IfOa,  la  ahi*  tl»  ftiparor 

tko  OOTorflaaat  of  Hi  a  Britannia  Kijaoty^  not  to  oonotraot, 

or  allow  to  Vo  oonatraotod,  any  vsrk  aaroaa  tho  Blaa  Bilo 

Lako  Taaaa,  or  tka  S^bat,  ahiak  voald  arraat  tlio  flow  of 

thoir  aatora  into  tha  Bilo  axaapt  ia  acraoMat  vith  Hia 

Britaaaio  lfa4aatj*a  OoranMaat  aad  tlM  OarornMnt  of  tha 

ffoaards  tho  ond  of  tha  aaak  it  aao  diooororad  that 

tho  arraa^foaoBt  Votvoon  tho  Aaorl aonoam  and  Dr.  Martin, 

tho  AhTaainiaa  onroy  roaantly  ia  Aaorioa, a  tantatiTO 

oat  and  i^hjtat  ta  tho  apjpraral  of  tha  AVsratinlhn  OoTarnaont 

aad  to  an  atiaoaont,  to  bo  latar  arrdafad,  Vataaan  AVyasinia, 

Oroat  Britain  aad  Bnrpt,  aod  tha  azaitaaaat  tharaapon  diad 

to  a  oonaidiraBIa  axtoat.     Xha  oonaoaaaa  of  opinion 

hora  ia  that  tht  Britiah  Ooromaont  aill  not  off  ioialHj 

ahjaat  to  tha  aonatmotioa  of  tho  daa  h/  an  Aaarioaa  aonaam 

I 
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)m%  that  it  will  haT«  9onsl&«rAbl«  to  iigr  about  tho  oontrol  af 

tht  Amm  whtn  ooBplotaA* 
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OoxximerCiiaafflcs  (A^/U) 

To    .^  ̂ ^<-^'- 
Ih9  Ean«r»bl«« 

The  8«or«tar7  «f  State, 

lVathingt«i«  D«C» 

^ 

!>'». 

« 

Sir^ 

I  haT«  th«  h«iar  to  rmfmr   t#  flQp  oablo  of  loroibor  7th^ anzlotgr 

Company 

a  dam  at  Lako  Taana;  and  to  aokncnrlodfo  with  oiqproaiioMi  of  appr 

oiation  tho  Dopartaent^a  oablo  of  Noroabor  8th^  nuabor  tvonty^oig^t^ 

glTlag  tho  faoto  in  tho  aattor  for  ̂    inf omatiaii  and  gaidanoo# 

Tho  fir  at  RSQTSR  doapatch  indioatod^  aa  ahoon  in  laat  wook^a 

proaa  roport^  (oororing  doapateh  Io»  lO^  of  IoT«abor  7th)  ̂   that  i 

gotiatiaaa  had  boon  ̂ raotioallj  oonoludod  botvoon  tho  Ithiopiaa  (hnh» 

omaont  and  tho  J«&«  Whito  Itaginooring  Corpora titn  of  lov  Tork^  to 

build  a  daa  aorooa  tho  Bluo  lilo  at  Lako  Taana  and  aoXl  tho  lilo  wator 
to## 

^SSf^ 
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•«• 

t#  th«  Sudan  and  Bgjrpt.  Althougli  Later  dMpatehM  atatad  that  tha 

AngXo^Ab/asinian  Traaty  of  1902  would  haTa  to  ba  oo&aidaradj  and  that 

▼all  informed  oirolea  in  Landon  were  eoeptioal^  it  alao  appeared  that 

the  abore  detaila  of  the  oontraot  were  ceofirmed  and  that  eama  waa  en* 

tared  into  with  the  full  knowledge  of  the  Aserioan  Qoremment* 

Conaiderable  ezoitement  and  anxietgr  waa  at  onoe  eridinoed  in  Sgjrpt* 

ian  effioial  and  newapaper  oirolea  •  Cablea  were  aent  to  the  Egyptian 

Lagfiticn  in  Waahingtan  and  London  for  detaila^  following  a  apeoial  meet* 

ing  of  the  Ceunoil  of  Miniatera;  Surwat  deferred  hia  departure  from 

London  and  Paria  to  further  dioouas  the  matter;  and  muoh  time  waa  giran 

to  oonjeoture  en  the  poaaible  reaulta  of  auoh  a  prajeot^  and  what  ot^a 

mi^t  be  taken  to  proteot  Sgjrpt^a  intereata«   Prom  a  Britiah  point  of 

i 

Ti timed,  in  faot  the  JUJOkT 

fare  to  it  aa  *JL  manoeuvre  bj  whioh  Sigland  wiahed  to  weaken  the  peait* 

ion  ef  Bgjrpt  in  the  negotiationa  to  aolra  the  pending  queationa«"«  It 

waa  undoubtedly  of  diotinot  etratigio  advantage  to  the  Britiah  that  at 

thia  time  the  attention  of  the  Egyptian  preaa  and  publio  ohould  be  di- 

Torted  from  auoh  mattera  aa  the  opening  of  Parliament  and  the  airing 

ef  grieranoea  to  that  of  a  monaoed  water  aupply«  Thia  obrieualy  gpire 

Premier  Baldwin^  in  hia  Gkiildhall  apeeoh^  an  opportunity  to  omphaaiae 

more  than  erer  the  i^portanoe  to  Egypt  of  Britiah  help  and  friondahip. 

The  Arabio  and  Frenoh  editorial  writera  let  thomaalrea  go  in  die* 

ouaaing  the  Dam  and  the  propoaed  aale  of  water ^  *Bgypt^a  water"  to 

the  Sudan  and  Egypt"  •  Abore  all  they  oritioiaed  the  Egyptian  dtrmm* 

ment  for  ita  preoraatinati 

fl 

obtaining  guaranteea  for  the  unhampered 

Sgypt^  either  by  treatiea  with  Ethiopia 

and  Sigland^  or  through  the  oonatruotion  of  a  dam  wholly  or  partly  oom* 

trolled  by  the  Egyptian  QoTemment#  It  waa  pointed  out  aaroaatioally 

that«« 

•4 

'.1 

.*'•- 
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that  now  agpiinst  its  will  Sgypt  had  no  ohpioa  but  to  appoal  to 

^gXuid  for  protootlon* 

Thoro  wao^  hciroror^  no  uafriondly  fooling  osq^rooood  toward 

Aaorioa^  althooi^  a  lurUiis  foar  waa  oridonood  ao  rogpirdo  tho  daa* 

Sor  of  a  now  politioal  influonoo  in  Sthiopia^  with  iaorioa  liakod 

with  Big3.and  in  a  o«d>ino  to  oontrol  tho  hoad  watoro  of  tho  Bluo 

lilo^  to  tho  ozolnoion  of  Xgrpt# 

Qffioial  and  proos  oabloo  new  giro  tho  aaonraaoo  that  troatj 

ri^to  will  bo  rogpirdodt  uid  that  ftig3*uid  and  Bgrpt  will  bo  oon- 

oultod  bof oro  tho  Sthippiui  OoTormiont  oonoludoo  an  agro«aont  or 

iigno  a  ooooooaion  or  contraot*     Tho  koon  intoroot  and  anxiotgr  in 

tho  aattor  haro  thorof oro  aubaidod  ao  quickly  aa  thogr  aroao;     and 

it  ia  gonorally  oonoodod  that  Dr«  Martin  waa  oorroot  in  atating  that 

tho  i^olo  quoatian  of  tho  Daa  haa  fraai  tho  f irat  boon  miaundorat^odi 

and  oauaod  a  taaqpoat  in  a  toa-pot« 

It  fluat  bo  obaorrod,  hovoror^  that  a  profound  inproaaian  haa  boon 

■ado  throttghout  Xgjrpt^  and  it  ia  gonorally  boliorod^  with  tho  UQEITTAM^ 

that  "Egjrpt  ahould  Join  in  tho  politioal  araoa  and  dofand  ita  rital 

into^ata^"" 
I  haro  tho  honor  to  bo^  Sir^ 

Tour  abodiont  aorrant^ 

' 

1 

^  lorth  Winahi^^ 
Chargo  d^Affairoa  ad 

s 

i 

•rim« 

^
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.t" 

nr^ 

Sir: 

I  haye  the  honor  to  transmit,  as  of  possible  interest 

to  the  Department,  several  extraots  from  the  press  relating 

to  the  Tsana  I>am  projeot  and.  Dr.  Martin's  reported  overttires 

durizig  his  reoont  visit  to  the  Uhited  States* 

The  extraots  in  q.uestlon  axe  taken  from  "The  Near  Xast 

and  India**,  ̂ 'Sast  Africa **,  and  "Reuter's  Telegrams'** 

I  Ttttnre  to  sul»ait  also,  in  the  way  of  oomment,  oertain 

impressions  gained  from  a  perasal  of  the  reoent  diplomatic 

oorrespondenoe  between  Great  Britain,  Italy  and  Abyssinia,  and 

from  a  oonversation  with  Mot*   Bentinolc,  His  Britaonio  Majesty's 

Minister  at  Addis  Ababa,  which  took  place  at  Aden  on  the  day 

preceding  the  publication  of  the  news  of  Dr*  Martin's  American 

5 

^ 

^ 

proposals* 

Tmg  JKAR  KAST  ASD  IBDU** 

"Hovember  10,  1927. 

''LaJce  Tana 

>  Mayor  Thompson  of  Chicago,  anything  may  happen 
and  perhaps  an  attempt  on  the  part  of  an  America 
company  to  oat  in  between  Sgypt  and  the  Stidan 
^ter  supply  constitutes  a  *'good  second",  without the 

i 

«*« 
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the  humour  attaohln^  to  "Big  Bill"*  For  the  moment 
there  la  no  need  to  teUce  either  the  Mayor  or  the 
J«  G*  White  Engineering  Corporation  too  serioTiBly* 
Following  upon  the  disoovery  of  Great  Britain  ty   the 
former,  the  latter  has  lieoovered  Abyssinia  and  the 
Blue  Hile,  and  nothing  would  appear  more  natural  to 
pioneers  in  geography  than  the  proposal  to  build  a 
dam  at  Lake  Tana  to  regulate  the  waters  of  one  arm 
of  the  riyer  that  oonstitutes  the  life-blood  of  Egypt 
and  the  Sudan.  Unfortunately  for  the  American  project, 
howoTer,  the  question  of  the  regulation  of  the  head 
waters  of  the  Blue  Nile  is  governed  by  a  treaty  of  long 
standing  between  Abyssinia  and  Great  Britain  by  whioh  the 
Abyssinian  Government  has  bound  itself  not  to  oonstruot 
nor  to  allow  to  be  eonstruoted  anyworlc  aeross  the  riyer 
ot   Lake  Tana  whioh  would  arrest  the  flow  of  the  waters, 
exoept  in  agreement  with  the  Governments  of  Great  Britain 
and  the  Sudan*  It  is  only  fair  to  the  American  corporation 
to  suppose  that,  when  it  first  entered  upon  the  negotiations, 
it  had  never  heard  of  the  Anglo-Abyssinian  Treaty  of  l£ay 
1902,  and  that  it  was  not  oonsidered  by  the  Abyssinian 
representative  to  be  his  duty  to  enli^ten  the  Corporation 
regarding  certain  little  obstacles  that  it  would  be  the 
latter 's  business  to  overcome*  The  event  proves,  however, 
that  wiih  of  the  \Yhite  Engineering  Corporation  was  father 
to  the  thoijght.   It  was  approached  on  the  subject  of 
constructing  a  dam  at  Lake  Tana,  but  not  with  any  idea 
of  a  firm  contract,  without  reference  to  Abyssinia's 
treaty  obligations*" 

Abyssinia's  Part< 

"One  upshot  of  this  incident  is  likely  to  be  the 
appointment  of  an  American  representative  at  Addis  Ababa* 
Since  the  death  before  the  War  of  their  Consul,  the  united 
States  have  not  been  represented  at  Addis  Ababa,  but  have  had 
the  interests  of  the  few  Americans  visiting  Abyssinia  looked 
after  by  the  British  Legation*  Recently,  however,  efforts 
have  been  made  on  both  sides  to  bring  the  United  States 
and  Abyssinia  into  closer  relationship*  American  capitalists 
have  been  invited  to  pay  attention  to  "an  almost  virgin 
field",  and  the  visit  of  the  Abyssinian  representative, 
Dr*  Wamegh  Martin,  to  the  United  States  must  be  connected 
with  this  movement*  It  is  unfortunate  that  the  first 
business  agreement  to  materialise  should  step  on  prohibited 
ground*  The  entreprlse  of  the  American  engineering  company, 
however,  is  to  be  welcomed,  as  it  has  revealed  the  fact 
that  the  Abyssinian  Government,  which  must  have  been  aware 
of  the  way  in  whioh  Or*  Wamegh  Martin  was  spending  his 
time  in  the  United  States,  has  abandoned  Its  objectlona 
to  the  oonstruxstion  of  a  dan  at  Lake  Tana.  Hitherto  it 
has  always  felt  unable  to  agree  to  the  scheme,  whioh  the 
enlightened  Regent,  Has  Taffari,  has  supported,  owing  to 
the  risk  of  antagonising  Church  and  local  interests,  which 
af footed  to  be  prejudiced  by  such  a  project*  The  ground 

would  seem  now'  to  have  been  oleared  for  agreement  between Great  Britain  and  Abyssinia  for  the  carrying  out  of  an 
undertaking,  the  details  of  which  have  long  been  decided 
upon*  British  diplomacy,  it  is  to  be  hoped,  will  know  how 
to  take  advantage  of  this  change  of  attitude  at  Addis  Ababa* 

*   '  4 
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Witli  r«gtt*d  to  th«  two  preoodlng  extraots^  it  sooms  pert- 

Inent  to  main  tho  following  briof  olsorrationfl. 
s.:  -^ 

!•  fho  asmiaption  of  tho  Vrmna   that  Or*  Martin' tf 

purposo  was  to  outwit  Great  Britain  by  oonoealing  Abyssinia's 

British  obligations  from  the  Imerioan  Oorporation,  is 

disproved  by  ICr*  Bentinok's  statement  to  me  that  Br,  Kartin 

had  disoussed  with  him  some  time  preriotis  to  the  latter's 

Tisit  to  the  XJ&ited  States  a  plan  for  Amerioan  oonstmotion 

and  finanoe  of  the  Tsana  Bam*  (Bespatoh  If 9*  8  of  HOYember 

4,  1927)* Itlnister 

that  personally  he  oonld  assign  no  other  reason  for  Br* 

Martin's  risit*  As  it  seems  diffioiat  to  beliere  that  Mr* 

Bentindk  eould  hare  failed  to  report  to  London  information 

of  Buoh  importanee,  the  surprise  whidh  the  British  press 

eacpresses  at  Br*  Martin's  more  must  neoesseurily  be  regarded 

as  tinenli£^tened* 

Che  oharaeterisation  of  Br*  Martin's  proposals 

as  *an  eztraTagant  blxiff ,  staged  in  the  naive  hope  of 

trapping  G-reat  Britain"  (see  extraot  from  *Iast  Afrioa" 

on  subsequent  page ) ,  moat  also ,  under  the  same  logie ,  be 

regarded  as  un«OLlghtened«  Had  Br*  Martin  planned  to  trap 

Great  Britain,  he  surely  would  not  hare  disoussed  his  solieme 

previously  with  His  Britaoinie  Majesty's  llinis^er  at  Addis 

Ababa* 

2*  British  editorial  opinion,  liien  it  refers  to  the 

"disooyery"  of  Abyssinia  and  the  Blue  Sile  by  the  White 
uf  .   k 

Xngineering  Corporation  and  maVBs  use  of  suoh  a  phrase  af 

"pioneers  In  geography",  is  obrlously  unaware ,.  thai  in  offlolal 

British  olroles  peeuliar  signlf  ioanoe  was*  attaehed  to  the * 

hoped-for  influenot  of  the  United  States  as  a  means  toward'' ol>talning 

i-k 
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r 
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o'btAinlx)^  the  long-des lr«d  Tsana  Dam*  ICr*  Bentlnok  taoltly 
-    .  4.'  ■  ■  •  '  • 

admitted  to  me  that  he  hoped  the  presenoe  of  an  Imerloan 
•i>  ? 

KYc-  <i 

Addlo 

upon  the  Raa  and  so  oontritute  materially  to  the  realisation  of 

British  plans  on  the  Blue  Hile* 

8*     The  editorial  oonriotion  that  Br*  Martin's  oxertxures 

f    <' in  the  united  States  may  he  taken  as  representing  an  ahandonment 

C      of  AhTsslnlan  ohjeotion  to  the  dam,  and  that  the  path  is  now  made 

easy  for  British  diplomaoy,  oannot  hut  appear  as  a  *teost  lame  and 

impotent  oonolusion"*  The  one  great  ohjeotion  to  the  oonstruetion 

of  the  dam  has  aluays  heen  the  fear  of  British  penetration,  and 

this  fear  Dr*  Martin's  trip  to  the  United  States,  if  oorreetly 

reported  in  the  Press,  has  serred  to  oonfirm  rather  than  refute* 

It  i8  ttne  that  one  of  the  ohjeetlons  preriously 

put  forward  was  the  fear  that  the  oonstruetion  of  the  dam  Mi|^t 

result  in  the  inondation  of  oertaln  monasteries  on  the  Islands  of 

the  Blue  ITlle,  and  irtiile  this  ohjeotion  may  now  probably  be  regarded 

as  abatdoned,  it  was,  I  belieTS,  never  more  than  a  rather  minor 

point  —  if  not  a  mere  pretext* 

The  following  extraots  frpm  "Beutej's  telegrams"  eoid  "last 

Afrioa*  are  submitted  as  of  possible  interest  in  oonnt otion  with 

burrent  press  dlsousslon  of  JLbyssinla's  obligations  under  the  1902 

agreement 
«SSS9I!S 

i|;-if 
^BAMS 

**  -  *i'  >'  I 

.  "HDusa  oy •  Hot*  d»  1927 

^u     ^»« 

.♦-" 

-,V 

"Qnostioned  with  regard  to  the  Blue  Vile  Bam  reports.  Sir 
Austen  Chaabevlain.  said,  that  if  the  JLbyssinlan  Ooremment 
oontemplated  granting  suoh  a  oonoession  without  oonsolting  the 
British  GoTemmsnt  it  weald  oonstitute  a  riolation  of  ths  Anglo* 
Abyssinian  Treaty  of  1902;  but  he  was  oonfident  that  the  Abyssinian 
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Ooverument  were  not  TanminAful  of  their  obligation*  This  was  oon- 
firmed,  by  an  Interrlew  with  Dr«  Maxtln,  who  added  that  no  question 
arose  between  the  United  States  and  the  British  Goyernment  oonoemlng 
It,  and  he  anticipated  no  dlfflonltles  between  them*" 

•BRITISH  PROPOSAL". 

•).!»• iH*  HoYember  12,  1927 

"1.  definite  proposal  made  by  the  British  GOTemment  for  the 
oonstmotlon  of  the  Tsana  Dam  by  British  Engineers,  says  the 
"Observer 's"  dlplomatio  oorrespondent ,  is  at  present  before  the 
Abyssinian  GoTemment,  euid  it  is  assumed  by  every  one  oonoerned 

r  that  the  oontraot  will  be  a  British  Contraet* 

"lAST  AFRICA", <■■■■■■■■»     ^mmmmmmmmm^Km 

"A  lAU  AT  ULKS  TSAHA"» 

"Reported  a^eement  with  Amerioan  interests* 

"The  J,  G«  White  Engineering  Corporation  of  Hew  Torlc  has 
announced. that  it  has  pompleted  arrangements  with  the  Abyssinian 
Government  for  the  building  of  a  dam  across  the  Blue  Hlle  iriiere  it 
emerges  from  Laite  Tsana*  The  project  is  said  to  entail  an  expend- 

iture of  &  4,000,000,  and,  according  to  a  statement  made  to  the 
Press  by  the  Yloe-Presldeut  of  the  Corporation,  the  plan  is  to  sell 
water  for  irrigation  purposes  in  the  Sudan  to  the  British  Administration 

"I>r*  Bargneh  Martin,  representative  of  the  Regent  of 
Abyssinia,  .is  returning  from  the  IT*  S*  A*  to  his  own  ooimtry  to  secure 
final  ratification  of  ihe  agreement,  which,  it  is  stated,  was 
concluded  with  the  express  agreement  of  Ras  Taf arl  MaJconnen*  Br* 
Yuttner,  an  American  who  is  acting  blb   Agent  for  Br*  Wargneh  Martin, 
is  understood  to  have  announced  that  President  Coolldge  and  Mr*  Kellogg 
were  kept  Informed  of  the  negotiations,  of  which  he  thought  the 
British  Government  loiew  nothing* 

"In  answer  to  a  question  whether  the  treaty  between  Great 
Britain,  France  and  Italy  did  not  preclude  the  placing  of  a  contract 
with  an  Americcm  firm,  Ujr*  S*  M*  Chilson,  of  the  Ihlte  Corporation, 
•all  that  he  had  been  informed  by  Dr*  ICartin  that  it  did  not  "pertain" 
to  agreements  Abyssinia  might  make  w  ith  any  other  oonntry  than  these 
three*  There  was  no  treaty  which  could  prevent  Abyssinia  from 
exploiting  its  natural  resources  in  any  way  it  pleajsed* 

"The  above  news,  thongh  corroborated  from  various  author- 
itative soTircea,  is  difficult  to  understand,  for  the  treaty  of  l£ay 

15,  1S02,  between  this  ootmtry  and  the  Boiperor  Menelik  states 
explicitly: 

"H*  M*  The  Smperor  Menellk  II,  King  of  Kings  of  Ethiopia, 
engages  himself  towards  the  Government  of  His  Britannic  imjesty  not 
to  construct,  or  allow  to  be  constructed,  any  work  across  the  Blue 
Nile,  Lake  Tsana,  or  the  Sobat  which  would  arrest  the  flow  of  their 
waters  into  the  Hlle  except  In  agreement  with  H*  B*  U's  Government 
and  the  Government  of  the  Sudan*" 

"At  the  moment  of  closing  for  press  "last  Africa"  learns 
of  the  arrival  in  this  country  of  Br*  Martin,  who,  in  interviews 
with  the  press,  has  been  unable  to  disguise  that  the  whole  affair 
closely  resembles  an  extravagant  bluff,  staged  in  the  naive  hope  of 
trapping  Great  Britain*  The  hopelessness  of  the  Abyssinian  position 

could 

-  <  dB  «^ii 
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ocmld  not  !>•  l>«tt«r  Indleatid  than  tj  Br*  Sartln*8  singnlarly  lame 
explanation  that  *tho  Ab^slnlan  OoTomment  wants  only  to  try  to 
moot  wlfl^os  of  tho  British  GoTommont.  and  I  was  asked  to  see  if 
we  oonld  4o  so  hy  gettizig  an  effiolent  firm  of  Imerioan  engineers 
to  oonstruot  the  dam*  *  - 

,  v.-  > 
In  ooxmeotion  with  the  present  statna  of  the  1902 ^  '  «•'»  Ai»'  \» 

a^   -^f' 

a^eement,  I  Tontore  to  submit  certain  obserrations  whleh  oooorred 

P4 

.i--2»  V  f.: 

tome  in  reading  the  reoent  diplomatic  oorrespondenoe  between  Qreat 

I  « 

/    Britain,  I^aly  and  Abyssinia,  as  published  some  weeks  ago  in  the 

"united  states  Daily"* 
<■    r' 

Following  the  protest  made  to  the  League  of  nations 
.  ■.-  •    ■  .     .  .^   ■•■■-*    ■* 

by  Ras  Tafari  when  informed  of  the  1925  Igreemtnt  between  Great 

Britain  and  Italy,  Great  Britain  replied  on  iugost  3,  1926  (in  part) 
;l 

as  follows t 

1-0 1 

*S«  There  is  nothing  in  the  Anglo- Italian  notes  to 
*  .  '    •  •  •.    ■• 

suggest  ooeroion  or  the  exercise  of  pressure  on  the 

Abyssinian  Government*  Sir  Austen  Chamberlain  has 

stated  in  Parliament  that  the  agreement  was  certainly 

not  to  be  used  and  could  not  be  tised  for  the  purpose  of 

eoercing  the  Abyssinian  Goyemment*  He  belieyed  the r 

agreement  to  be  in  the  interests  of  all  three  parties, 

but  added  that  of  oourse  the  Abyssinian  Government  had 

a  perfect  right  to  judge  of  what  was  Ul  the  interests 

of  Abyssinia*  His  lCaJesty*s  Charge  d'Affitres  was 
•>  ' instructed  by  telegraph  on  the  14th  J^ily  to  bring  thefe 

c   - 

statements  to  the  Icnowledge  of  Bas  Tafari** 

It  seems  logical  to  believe  that  this  statem«nt  was  made  only 

as  regards  the  19S6  understanding  between  Great  Britain  and  Italy; 
either 

in  other  words  that  Abyssinia  had  a  perfect  right/to  grant  tlie 

respective  concessions  to  Great  Britain  and  Italy,  or  to  withold 
these 

( 

l: 

\\ 

i 

II 

^ >  ̂ 

,  » .-  i .-  J*  »'  * 

i  .* 
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%t9B9   oonoasslonsa  ae  It  saw  fit*  It  oan  hardly  "b*  tuppoBed.  that 

Abyssinia  *s  "parfaot  rl^ht"  to  judge  of  what  wasin  Itw  oun  Interests 

extemed  to  the  suhjeot  matter  of  the  1^08  agreement*  "Perfeot 

right**.  It  stems,  meant  perfeot  right  to  grant  or  to  wlthold  —  hut 

to  grant  to  a  third  party*  The  same  *note  from  the  British 

agree- 
paragraph 

/ 

t  It  seems  apparent,  however,  in  reading  the  oorrespondenoe 

in  question  that  His  Highness,  Bas  Tafari,  when  replying  to  this 

note  from  the  British  GoTernment,  oonstrues  the  text  in  its  literal 

sense*  Ha  states  in  oonoluding  his  note  dated  Septemher  4,  1926 

(iddls  Abaha,  30th  day  of  Vagasio,  1918):- 

*A11  the  memibers  of  the  League  of  Sat  ions  will  then  know 

beyond  doubt  that,  far  from  having  given  any  undertaking 

whatever  in  this  matter  to  the  two  Powers  oonoemed,  the 

Imperial  GrOvemment  retains,  as  the  British  and  Italian 

(Governments  themselves  have  stated,  full  and  oomplete 

freedom  to  deolde  as  to  any  requests  vdiioh  may  be  made 

to  it,  and  has  a  perfeot  right  to  judge  iftiat  is  in  the 

interest  of  |^byssinia** 
It  is  not  lllogioal  to  believe  that  His  Highness  regards 

this  exohange  of  notes  as  a  form  of  a  mutual  abrogation  of  the  1902 

Agreement*  The  impression  one  gains  is  that  Oreat  Britain  made  a 

rather  sweeping  statement  in  its  note,  intended  to  apply  only  to  the 

192S  Agreement,  and  that  Ras  lafarl  in  his  reply  takes  the  statement 
» 

literally  —  without  the  limitation  implied  but  not  expressed  by  the 

British  (xovemment* 

I  do  not  know  whather  the  British  Qovemment  has  evea 

replied 

,.» 

4 

1 
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replied.  to  the  note  in  Question. 

It  seems  logical  to  believe,  in  emy  event ,  that  the 

exehange  of  notes  mentioned  above  may  explain,  in  part  at  least, 

the  oontradiotory  statements  now  appearing  in  the  Press  with 

referenoe  to  the  alleged  violation  of  the  1902  Agreement* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Yoiir  obedient  servant, 

Olayson  W*  Aldridge, 

Imerioan  Yioe  Consul  in  Charge* 

Original  and  four  oopies  to  the  Department* 
Copy  to:  American  Smbassy,  London* 

Amerioan  Legation,  Athens* 
American  Consulate  General,  Singap 

File  no*  800 

SID. 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington, 

Sir: 

!;.<■ 

\i-: 

i  It 

«     r 

» 

1-'
 

Vlth  reference  to  the  Embassy*!  despatch  ]ffo.2911 

n 

of  HoTOfflber  21,  1927,  on  the  Imerlcan  contract  for  the 

Tsaaa  Dan  oonatruotion  in  Abyssinia,  I  have  the  honor 

to  report  that  the  Centrist  (Roman  Catholic)  QSHmsiA 

yesterday  published  an  article  coming  from  Haifa,  Pales- 

tine, and  dated  the  middle  of  last  month,  entitled  <*JLBer- 

ioa's  Idyanee  on  the  Orient,"  a  heading  which  aptly  ehar- 

acterises  the  contents  of  the  communication. 

not  obtain  the  ii^pression  that  the  writer  has  especially 
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idfBtllt 

Inferaatlon  tr  nor*  thAA  a  superflolal 
stlU 

tft  M  r«fl«otiflie  "^M  )!4^  0^  this^g  wl4oh  art  nov  be* 

in^  talktd  about  imerloa  affoiic  Soropeaiia  at  Baifa  ana 

•l8«whara  In  tha  Haar  laat. 

Iha  fsana  lam  inol&ant  maraly  aerraa  aa  the  intra- 

luetory  bew  of  thla  aanaaad  author  from  Bilfa  in  hla 

leoturo  upon  iBerlean  expanaion  in  that  part  of  the 

worI&. bogina,  what  prlee  England. 

had  to  pay  Amerioa  to  aooujro  her  withdrawal  from  tho 

laana  laa  project  but  wo  do  Iolow  what  ABerloan  oapital 

haa  aoconpliahed  in  tho  fight  orer  lalatio  petroletua; 

that  it  can  foroe  ita  waj  through  Soropean  eoMpotitlon; 

and  that  in  time  it  will  probably  bo  the  leader  in  thia 

field. 

To  be  euro  the  Taana  Sam  withdrawal  doea  not  moaa 

a  oofflpleto  withdrawal  of  JLaerioan  interoata  from  Abyaai- 

xxia.  It  moat  not  be  forgotten  that  there  ozista  a  olos- 

or  rolationahip  between  Adia  Ababa  and  Sew  York  than  pub- 

lie  opinion  in  Suropo  generally  roaliaaa:  Anerioan  plan- 

tation and  Blning  interoata  are  buay  aeeking  eoneosaiona 

im  Sthlopia  and  no  power  in  the  world  ia  strong  enough  to 

orowd  thOM  out* 

And  aXl  thia,  thf  eorroapondont  from  Bhifa  oontinuea, 

foma  a  new  chapter  in  the  oolonial  hiatory  of  the  Orient 

whioh  might  well  be  entitled: Szpanaion 

the  inU.ted  Statea  in  Afrioa  and  Aaia."   So  be  aura, 

American 

( 
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iAorioan  tnt«rprlM«  la  that  fart  Pt  the  world,  harf 

for  th«  Bost  part  ̂ t«a  af  an  la;pr««ptu  oharaettr,  hut 

with  the  •TP9  inoroasiai^  aaouat  of  lAlt  oayitaX  ia  thi 

Tnilt«&  Statta  thia  is  ehawflng* 

■ay 

j«t  ha  aa  oltar  aa  It  is  in  latin  Anerioa,  tha  Far  last 

and.  Sorops,  important  inatanaaa  are  yearly  sore  appar- 

•nt«   Ameriesn  traAe  praotioally  hel&s  a  monopoly  ef  * 

tha  autemohilt  Market,  in  spite  at  Soropeaa  and  espeeial- 

Sn^llah Here  laer- 

sa  and 

trade  rapidly  follows  on  the  path  that  haa  heea  eleared 

for  it.   The  battle  is  wan  hecause  of  the  ̂ nality  of  the 

goods  and  the  long^tem  oredita  allowed*   Oaographioally 

speaking  laerloan  interests  eneirele  the  entire  Southeast- 

em  ooaat  ef  the  Kiditerranean  from  Xgypt  te  Turkey,  and 

▲hyatiBla  aerely  forma  a  new  link  in  this  ohaia  whioh  will 

thua  soon  extOnd  inta  the  Sudan  and  beyond. 

The  artiole  then  aentioaa  laerioan  efforts  to  gain  a 

foothold  in  Igypt  whioh  were  hsretofere  f^rustrated,  it 

says,  hy  Sngland's  refusal  te  permit  aaohinery  ta  enter 

firea  of  duty.   Kelationa  hetweem  the  Imerioaci  lOLnitter, 

tttrtan  Sivell,  and  the  Si«h  Ceomissioner,  Lord  Lloyd, get 

aa  bad,  the  oommmieation  states,  that  Snglaad  had  te  ask 

for  the  reoall  of  the  Imerioaa  Minister  as  he  openly  sided 

with  the  Sgyptian  nationalists.   in  the  same  aoimeotiaa 

the  maohinationa  ef  the  T«lt*C*A«  are  mentioned,  an  orgaai- 

zatian  whioh  offioially  speaks  of  itself  as  doing  mission- 

ary 

.§ 

^  V   .   »  •' 
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ary  work  feut  wtalok  is  really  a  "propa^^aBda-inatltTitt'' 

■nppartat  ¥7  "JLB«rloan  kii^k-flnanot"  and  ustd.  ta  fur- 

thar  iBeriean  Ealtur  ana  Inerloan  natlMds.   1  larga 

part  of  "tho  Arabian  youth"  liaa  "bean  brought  under  ita 

influenea  net  only  throni^li  religiona  neana  Va.t   alee 

throng  mTfi%Tt,   aoeial  relationa  and  eduoation. 

In  thia  reapeet  it  is  intereatini^  to  note  that  the 

article  aaintains  that  the  central  office  of  the  T.H*C*A. 

in  Cairo  ia  oXosaly  oonnoetad  with  the  Toxmi^  Egyptian 

SOronont*   B>reoTer  at  a  hanqxiet  last  winter,  it  oontin- 

nes,  the  Sgyptian  students  fraternized  with  the  moahera 

of  the  Floating  unireraity  and  the  Ukiited  statea  was  ao- 

olaisad  aa  the  liberator  of  the  Egyptians  froa  English : 

bondage* 

The  writer  from  Haifa  then  tuma  to  Paleatiaa  and 

aaya  that  there  the  eoonoaio  oriaia  which  confi^ottta  Zion- 

isa  strengtheiu  the  positiom  of  the  JLaerieaB  Jews*   The 

aajorlty  of  philanthropic  and  cultural  undortaLkiaga  ia  th 

Holy  Iifluid  art  ulvder  laerioan  control*   iaerican- Jewish 

capital  is  aost  actira  in  bringing  the  roalieatioa  of  a 

Jewiah  Paleatiae  under  ita  control* 

l^oa  Paleatine  the  article  turna  to  Peraia  and  saya 

that  the  influence  of  the  laeriean  financial  coaaissioa  i 

Teheran  has  strengthened  ita  position  in  spite  of  English 

opposition;  and  that  a  aoaber  of  the  ooioaission  is  bow  in 

the  uaited  Statea  to  contract  for  a  loaa  of  twenty  aillion 

pounda  for  the  conatructioa  of  a  Persiaa  railway  froa  whieh 

Russian  as  well  aa  English  labor  ia  ezeluded  beoauae  of  the 

fi 

i  • 

neutrality 
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neutrality  agreement.  'The  American  University  at  Beirut 

is  also  mentioned  as  a  stronghold,  of  the  Unllted  States  in 

Syria,  and  as  the  source  of  much  troul>le  to  the  French 

during  the  last  disorders. 

In  Turkey,  of  course,  the  Chester  concession  Is  hr ought 

Into  play  and  with  a  final  paragraph  on  the  advantages  which 

the  United  States  has  over  European  countries  -  with  their 

disagreenentB,  rivalries,  colonial  problems  and  oppression 

of  the  native  populations  -  the  article  comes  to  an  end« 

Material  lack,  the  writer  adds,  will  prevent  Europe  from 

reaching  her  imperialistic  gftals  -  but  that  is  not  the  case 

with  the  United  States.  The  United  States  is  intoxicated 

with  a  superfluity  of  political  and  economic  forces  whose J 

1/ 

spiritual  aim  Is  the   conversion  of  the  rest  of  humanity  to 

a  100-percent  Americanism.      "With  the  advance   of  the  United 

States   into   the  Orient  the   Ijist  and  decisive  phase   of  the 

separation  between  the  western  and  the  eastern  world,  will 

have  set   in.     More   than  ever  the   g.uestlon  wll^.  arise  as  to 

whether  the  determination  and  the   strength  of  the  Orient  are 

strong  enough  to  resist  this   onset,   or  whether  the  wave   of 

Americanism  will  overflow  the  Sast  as   it  has  Europe." 

The   German  text  of  the  article   is  enclosed  as  of  pos- 

sible Interest  to  th6  Department* 

I  have   the  honor  to  be,   Sir, 

Your  obedient  serv 

D.   C.  Poole 

Charge  d* Affaires  a.l 
Enclosure: 
1.  Article in  GEFMAIIIA. 

!♦>
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Copy  to  ElC.Parls 
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/(MkriMinl/ 

oot  bee  m\i  (Snfiaribif 
^,  fo  ̂   bamit  luN^  iQirae 
bet-  S<x^intoi«ir  6tcittfeit  int  VrH/kt 

I  ber  ftiMtttf  bet 

^tumn^MMMMt. 

l*f^»  b(A  ©ft  JliT 
t*«fe  b«n  Xtfffoii^  tttfltUU,  10  Hefbt   f«9rt   iiM^  btr 

9it|Ianb  biefen  ScqlAt  bff  ifintetfit  Smftt  e^ft  ̂  

WR  tM9  )9f|^  b{<  wim\9it  ttoHnttmi  §»  tftuflen  n«i 
mit  bet  3eit  {o0at  bf e  mtttiM  m  M  }u  tt1|Ht. 

Pet  gflfc»«il%i||liSi  wofM^tt^g^UUbtCet* 
S i(( i  bet  lUMMMMjttf  lOcfMni  A »ftf  •tii* i f  e  li, 
bcnn  btt'.-to|ll1^tpiHiiifi»ii.  ilwilidf  JMI  iMiHaiiiid in  Urn  Hi^m^m^ifrnt  bee  raroSllet^lmiifl  »i«^ 

K  ̂ tffi^M^  M^fiitlB' SUh  Xitflttit  teteits  Ml  I<ni0eiR 
!«ot<^j  iBfr«i|>!  wibtn.     Smmn  Wbitrntttm  urtb 

eMMkf  befelMi  Mifef  StabniMR'  Kft'Me>MitiM6lkte 

•ifffriif i^i iWfn  WfiitiftHht  ihfillfWWifiT  wibttfHMMl.  ntfikJ 

MWcOmiim  SiMMlpittle  bM  I^Aemi  ctaMal^tutf'- iiAliMtiiA  effainleK  IIitiTtiii«eii  fcHBni  aiiVffl.  Hi 

-  V. 

^F^^P*"  •^W%^    ̂ ^^9%"   fl^^^'^ 

itMinMfivNs^MiijStfiNliib'MdkicM-'PMNpi*'  bw  'Mi-'SMiiC JkwSki  gywirfwi  tut  1>irirtMliw^lfcfiiliitf|w  iriiwi 

Itlmt  Aku<e£«0tMeiul)ii  ittNlb  eis  Dii*  mii  bee 

^'^' 
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nfHte.  <!>nti 
MIR  aNU|» 

tigutttfiEGii  ̂   9ttAtSK!!Ml!^iui0ltA$mi  muft 

m  lu^  ipm  jt<ta  bm  no4  0Mi^i«Benfccn  JUbwe^ti 
Wtrifitt  iinto  IMmpetui  aiciilbfn.  \  , 
r:    Smu  bek  Utatang  bft  ancr^nMini  SmMfltv  M*  .^ 

Nm  dfimt  ̂ t  Belt  BiMl  »i4t  fft  •ffeflSiiMt  mi^  ttiS  •' nk  hi  idntdifSmcfila,  Itm  fimmn  ONn  uhb  Cattiw, 
|o  aeigen  fU|.tioA  i«i  iiS^ttW  3<M<n  lintfUKkt  nam  9n«  > 
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tted  by  Ibe 

Qfflce  (A-0/0) 

u- 

c- The  Honorable 

IN 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington,  D.  C« 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  lay  despatch  Ho*  '2294, 

XjOYember  25,  1927,  relating  to  the  Qonetruotion  of  a 

dam  at  Lake  Tsana,  and  In  this  oonneotlon  to  forward 

herewith  a  oopy,  in  qiiintiiplicato,  of  a  press  report 

from  Cairo  giving  an  interview  of  Dr.  lilartin,  tha 

Abyssinian  Snvoy,  who  explains  therein  what  seems  to 
T 

be  the  Abyssinian  desire  that  Amorioa  build  the  dam, 

(
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"Ibyaalnla  and  the  Taana  Bam  sohama", milY  TBTi1lgBA?H,  Baocabaz  14,  19B7* 
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Copy  to  K.   I.   c,  Paris. 
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Pept.  o!  Staler ^Da2in,  President  of  J.  G.  Whita  &  Company,  and 

liCr*  Osborne  oalled  this  morning  to  talk  over  the  matter  of 

the  Lake  Tsana  Dam  oonstruotlon.   Mr.  Dunn  gave  me  to 

understand  that  besides  the  proposal  made  to  Dr.  Uartln  in 

writing  whloh  Dr«  Miartln  had  showed  me  he  (Itr.  Donn)  had 

glTen  Dr*  Liartln  another  doonment  possibly  of  a  more  detailed 

oharaoter.   In  any  event,  Mr*  Dunn  said  that  the  proposal 

had  been  stated  to  Dr.  llartln  In  sufflolently  definite  terms 

8  0  that  if  It  Is  aooepted  by  the  Prlnoe  Regent  of  Ethiopia 

a  oontraotual  relationship  between  the  J.  G.  White  Company 

the  Ethiopian  Government  will  tben  and  there  be  created.  Fr 

some  of  Mr.  Dunn's  remarlcs  I  rather  gathered  the  Impression 

at  the  beginning  of  our  oonrersatlon  that  he  proposed  to  get 

the  oonoesslcn  from  the  Ethiopia  Government  and  with  the  basis^ 

of  this  fait  aooompli  oarry  on  the  neoessary  negotiations  with  ̂   ̂  

^  r 

the  British  Government.   When  I  ventured  the  opinion  that 

negotiations  on  the  basis  of  a  fait  aooompli  frequently  did 

^ 

^ <r  g  'g 

r^ 

ft 

not  run  very  smoothly  Mr.  Dunn  explained  that  they  had  no  suoh 

Intention  in  mind.   He  made  it  olear  that  if  the  Prlnoe  Regent 

aooepts  the  proposal  whloh  Dr.  Martin  is  oarrylng  with  him 

there  will  then  be  what  might  be  desoribed  as  a  oontraot  to 

enter  into  a  oontraot  subjeot  to  oertaln  oondltions  whloh 
ii 
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would,  make  British  oooptratlon  essential Whsn  the  Prlnoe 

Regent  signifies  his  approval  ICr.  Dunn  proposes  that  J.  6*  White 

&  Company  shall  send,  a  representatire  (probably  himself)  to 

Add.ls  Ababa  to  reaoh  a  detailed,  understanding  with  the  Ethiopian 

GoTemment*   As  a  result  of  this  risit  Hr.  Dunn  hopes  to  be 

able  to  draw  up  wbat  is  known  as  the  "yellow  oopy"  of  a  oon- 

oession.   With  this  '^yellow  oopy"  in  his  possession  Ur*   Dunn 

would  then  prooeed  to  London  with  a  riew  to  seouring  the  nsoes- 

sary  approval  from  the  British  Gorernment*   After  this  ap- 

proval has  been  reoeived  the  oonoession  would  be  definitely 

giren  and  would  reoite  in  its  terms  the  approral  of  the  British 

Government. 

ICr*  Dunn  said  he  thought  that  the  exoited  tone  of  some 

of  the  British  papers  in  dealing  with  the  possibility  of  the 

Lake  Tsana  Dam  being  built  by  an  JLmerioan  oonoem  was  rery 

probably  due  to  the  faot  that  Lord  Beaverbrook  is  personally 

hostile  to  the  J.  G«  White  Company  and  loses  no  opportunity  in 

saying  unpleasant  things  about  them*   This  hostility  apparently 

arose  in  oonneotion  with  oertain  oontroversies  between  syndloates 

in  which  Lord  Beaverbrook  was  Interested  and  the  Canadian  branoh 

of  the  J.  G*  White  Company* 

Ifr*  Dunn  referred  to  an  article  whioh  had  appeared  in 

the  Hew  York SUV  of  November  10th  and  whioh  in  his 

opinion 
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opinion  ref loots  tho  rlews  of  tho  British  Foroign  Offioo* 

This  artiols  intimatos  that  tho  British  Govomment  loos  not 

objoot  to  tho  oonstruotion  of  tho  das  by  an  Amsrioan  oonoom 

on  tho  listlnot  undorstanling  that  ttas  dan,  onoo  oonstruoted, 

will  bo  managod  by  a  Board  on  #iidh  tho  British  aro  suitably 

roprosontod* 

}tr*   Dunn  askod  mo  if  I  oonld  tell  hia  whothor  tho  British 

Ambassador  had  nado  any  reprosontations  to  tho  Dopartment 

Lako  Tsana  Dan I  ropliod  that  so  far 

as  I  was  awaro  tho  only  roforonoo  mado  by  tho  Ambassador  had 

boon  an  Inquiry  of  a  distinotly  paronthotloal  naturo  addressod 

to  Mr.  Castlo  at  tho  oloso  of  a  oanrorsation  whioh  the  Ambassador 

had  with  Mr.  Oastlo  on  an  entirely  different  and  unrelated 

subjoot.  I  said  that  tho  Ambassador  had  been  informed  on  this 

oooasion  that  so  far  as  we  were  aware  no  oontraot  had  been 

oonoludod  between  the  J.  G.  White  Company  and  the  Sthlopian 

GoTommont.  Ifr.  Dunn  said  that  he  was  going  to  see  tho  British 

Ambassador  at  tea  this  afternoon  and  that  he  wanted  to  taUc 

with  him  on  the  matter  quite  frankly.   I  said  that  I  saw  no 

possible  objeotion  to  his  doing  so. Dunn 

artioles  of  the  British-Sthiopian  Treaty  of  1902  and  the 

Br Itish-Fronoh- Italian  Agreement  oonoernlng  Ithiopia  of  1906 

Lake He  said 

he 
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h«  was  rather  bothered  by  an  exohange  of  notes  whloh  he  under- 

stood had  talcen  plaos  after  the  1902  Treaty  betneen  the  Xaperor 

Mitiislik's  cttiainberlain  and  a  British  represent  at  Its*     Aooordtng 

to  Mr*  Dann*s  nnderstandin^  this  exohange  of  notes  bound  the 

Xthiopian  Goyemment  to  let  a  Britisk  oonoem  build  the  Lalce 

Tsana  Dan  if  ths  British  oonoem  oould  nake  as  adrantageous  a 

proposal  as  anybody  else*       It  was  pointed  out  to  ICr*  Dunn 

that  this  exohange  of  notes  took  plaoe  before  the  oonolosion 

of  the  1908  Treaty  snd  sinoe  it  was  not  mentloosd  anong  the 

Tarious  agreements  the  existenoe  of  whioh  is  speoifioally 

reoognised  by  Irtiole  I  of  the  British-Frenoh  and  Italian 

Igreement  of  1906,   there  was  a  good  deal   to  be  said  against 

the  theory  that   this  exohange  of  notes  is   still  binding  upon 

the  Sthiopian  GoTemment*       It  was  pointed  out,  howerer,  to 

Ifr*  Dunn  that  the  exohange  of  notes  had  been  reoently  nentioned 

by  the  British  Foreign  Seoretary*     Ifr.  Dunn  was  also  informed 

that  the  Departmeat  had  sent   to  London  for  the   text  of  the 

notes  in  question. 

Ur»  Dunn  made  it  perfectly  olear  that  in  his  opinion  the 

cooperation  of  the  British  Goremment  will  be  essential  to 

any  plan  for  the  eonstruotion  of  the  Lake  Tsana  Dam. 

no  doubt  i^tsoerer  that  without  this  oooperatlon  any 

He  had 

would  be  finanolally  impossible.       I  said  that  we  hoped  tlmt all 

•J  •  '• 
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%1X  parties  oonotrned  would  •xamlne  the   question  on  its 

merits  and.  tlKt  it  voiuld.  not  degenerate  into  a  diplomat io 

quarrel  T>etiieen  gOYemments,with  treaty  prorisions  l>eing 

banded  about  as  weapons*       lir.  Dunn  gave  me   to  understand 

that  he  was  in  entire  sympathj  witli  this  point  of  riew* 

He  said  that  J.  G.  Ihite  &  Company  was  in  a  partloularly 

strong  position  to  handle  the  matter  in  the  way  I  suggested, 

sinoe  they  were  well  known  to  the  British  Goyernment  and  sinoe 

they  isaintaln  many  Britiahi  oonneotions*       Iheir  Britidi  house, 

while  still  retaining  the  name  of  J.  0*  White,   is  owned  by 

Ifr*  Booth  of  the  Booth  Steamship  Lines* 

GHS/GC 

^/U/'^^^'- 

.^>.     J*»#f;t 

fT' 'f.'XSiir 

lB«0fx7T« 

■Jen.  6.1928. 'IHvH 
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fh«  l0B«rakl« 

Appointed  Kisi«t«r  Bos  Id  oat  aad  Consul  Oonorol 

of  tho  Unitod  Statoo  to  Ithioplo, 

Za  osro  of  tho  Aaorleaa  OansnlstOy 

▲don»  Azmblo* 

Sir: 

Boforrlag  to  tho  Dopartaont's  rooont  InstmotlOMi 

In  tho  nottor  of  tho  nogot lotions  of  J,  0*  Ihlto  h  Ooapany 

with  roopoot  to  tho  ooastrootlOB  of  tho  proposod  doa  at 

Lako  Toaaa,  thoro   is  oaolosod  for  your  ooafldontlol  la- 

foraatloa  a  oop/  of  a  aoaorandiui  of  a  oomroroatloa  ahloh 

took  plaoo  OB  ])oooahor  9»  192T  hot«o«i  Ir*  Gano  Dona, 

Frosldoat  of  J.  O.  Whlto  h  Coapaaj*   and  tho  Chlof  of  tho 

SopartBont'o  SlTlolon  of  Soar  lastom  Affairs* 

1  tm.  Sir, 

Tsar  ohodloat  oorrant, 

for  tho  3oerotai7  of  Stato: 
^  R.  OASTLB,  JR. 

teolosaro^ 

Copj  of  fmrsndi  of 
oonTorsation  roforrod 
to  ahoTO. 

i 

J 

y.- 
JIS«GW:7T» 

^ 

J^r.  5.1923. 
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Loat«tt. 

S  i  rs 

lifMnriflis  to  ro«aiit  ««rr99*B4M««  la  tk«  sftttor 

ot  tilt  n'tiOtlAtltas  oC  J*  0*  Iklt*  li  OonpMif  vitk 
r««p«at  to  tko  ooaotnuition  of  t^  pzopoooA  iaa  at 

LolEO  fiio.  IMro  is  oaoIosoA.  for  fonr  ooafiAontloI 

iBf«r«otiOM,  o  oopgr  of  o  —loroBloB  of  o  ooaToraotion 

i^or  9,  19«f  botvoflu  Mr.  Oo&o wkioli  took  plAoo  OB 

Hmnm,  ProaidoBt  of  J.  0«  Ikito  A  Ooapoaj,  ond  tho 

Qkiof  of  tho  DoportBooft '  0  DItIaIob  of  Boor  Bootom 

Affolrs. 

.  air. 

Zov  obodloDt  oorvaat. 

for   tXo  Soorotoqr  ^^  Stoto: 
NE5LSON  TRU8LER  JOHNSON 

Oopf  of  aoMoroiitui  of 
oo»ror«otlOB  roforroA 
to  alboTo.  cir 

9U.€UX/40 

11    ov/lt 

■

^
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December    15,    1^27. 
M/  A#«r  Mr.  Otbomtt 

itf«rrias  t«  omr  ooiiTvrsttUoB  of  Dtotmb^r  tth 

I  ta^  pX«A«mr«  in  •a«Xe«lns  oopl««  of  tho  folX^viiic 

ioooMBist 

I*  ABSl^^ltkioyiaa  Treaty  of  JU17  Xf.  IfOS* 
(British  ana  for«len  Stata  Papars,  1901-i90t« 
Tol#  XOT,  pagas  4«T*4TI). 

t»     Agraaaaat  Batwaan  Ua  IhiitaA  Kin^Aoa, 
Fnaaa,  aaA  ZtaXf.  Baapaatlnf  Ab/aainia, 
BaaaTRbar  X0,  XfO|»   (04.  BtM). 

B«     lataa  axahangat  %ai«a«n  Uia  Ttaltot 
CinfAoB  aal  Italj  raapaating  laka  Taana^ 
^—wtA^r  X4/»  X9SB.    rem*  SMO)  . 

4*     CarraaponAanaa  raapaating  tha  igraaaant 
batwaan  tha  Qkilta4  XingAoa  an4  ItaXjr  tf  teaaa* 
bav  X4/S0,  XMB  U  ra«ar4  to  Laka  faana, 
(Cn4.  tTtt)« 

Ska  flrat  of  thaaa  fonr  11a ta4  4oouBo&ta  I  cboul4  ba 

plaaea4  to  baTa  jon  rata  in  for  jronr  flloa;   tha  raoMiinlng 

thraa  X  would  aak  yon  to  ba^a  aopla4,  ahonld  you  wish  to 

ratain  aoplaa^  an4  r^inm^  to  na  aa  thay  ̂ r9  tha  only 

aapias  Z  hara  baan  abXa  to  obtals  for  tha  laar  Baatam 

BlTlaiOA* fa 

larrlaaa  Oaborat,  ftKwira, 
9/9  J*  0*  VKlta  MM$in»9rin%  Corporation, 

48  BKahanga  ?XaM, 
B^m  Xoik  City* 

^ 

< 

SN 
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V*  hftTe  not  7«t  re««lT*4  th«  texts  of  th«  Brltisli- 

XthioplaB  •xehaago  of  not**  Mareh  18,  1902 •     Wh*D  r«o«iT«A 

I  sliall  ¥•  9X«fiS«4  to  sond  jon  a  eopx* 

Ton  will,   I  b#XloT«,  vlBh  to  eonsult  oa«  fnrtlior 

rsforoaos  to    this  nntter,   !•••,   Pari! anon tary  9s1»&t«8 

(lottBo  of  CoanoBs)   Aug^iat  S,  19Z€^  P(^SO>  £7^  to  2764. 

Ib  tbo  Qonras  of  ths  ds^ats  Ib  qsoetion  Sir  Austin 

ChsBberlslB  gsT*  ssrtaln  aocplanstlons  and  assuranoas 

regard  log  tha  British-Italian  •xshange  of  notas  of 

Pssambar  14/^»  1^6*  fro«  vhloh  I  quota  ths  following 

crtraets  as  indicatlva  of  tht  aaturo  of  tha  ds^ta: 

*  *  *  Lat  iia  rspaat  ssvlisitlj  that  thass 
things  oonstitnta  a  Bilstsral  AgrasoiMit  hatwaan 
Ztalj  fluad   onrsalTss*     7hs7  do  not  pr stand   to  hind, 
and  thay  oannot  posaihlj  hlBA,  an/  othar  OoTom* 
aant»  whathar  tha  OsTammant  of  Aaysslnls  or 
amy  other*     Thaj  snggast  and  lisply  bo  sttask  oa 
the  Htdspandanes  of  ilhjsslBis,  and  no  llBitatlon 
on  tha  right  of  tha  AbjssiBiaB  Osramasnt  ta  das  ids 
Arssly  whathar  or  not  to  grant  «s  tha  sonssssisB 
whleh  ws  asJc*     What  thsy  do  is  to  saanra  ns 
sgalBst  Italian  opposition  ta  tha  grant  hj 
ikhyssinia  of  a  oonoassion  for  tha  sonstmstioB 
of  tha  Tsana  works  hy  tha  Osremnant  of  tha  Swdan. 
and  to  protaet  Italy  against  apposltlstt  throstf^ 
ws  for  a  ooBoesslon  far  the   eonstrostloii  af  tha 

railway.   ♦  ♦  ♦ lOB*  Ms«hars  opposite  saam  to  ha  Tary  wnoh 
tronblat  hy  this  word  *szslnsiTS»*   and  ask  If  «s 
rssognlss  tha  azcluelTa  right  of  Itnly.     fhat  ean 
saly  ha  szolneira  as  against  onr  own  a one ass loo* 
aires.      It  sannot  and  does  not  j^ataad  to  be 

•xslnslTs 
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iB  thmt  w  mm§mw%ttk9  sot  to  •ttpp«it  iM 
•fftiiti—  t«  Ztaljr  or  tli«  Xt«U#a  MB^vssioiHilro 
tM  MwB  of  Irltlaii  ooDooosioB  haatorB*  *  *  ̂ t&«ip» 

9Um9wlj  /ms* 

G.    Rowland   Sha'.7 

As  otatoi* 

C«,/A, 
Jo^.li5^]??7 

/ 
^ 

'  >., 
•  -^ 
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AMERICAN  CONSU 

NEA"? 

ArFAIRS 

f"'7v'pf;'^"^Qj^i  Arabia,    January  8,   1920, 

c 

Subject: 
I— 1 k.Xa^© >, '^,|iaj^  Dam  Pro J^Ctf 

>t 

The  l-ioNORABLEC>'^^v\ 
'th^%1<^ ART  OP  STATE. 

Washington. 

DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

1 1  1928 

DIVISION  OF 
WESTERN  EUROPEAN  AFFAIRS 

Sir 

I  have   the  honor  to    treuismit   copies   of  an  article 

quoted  from  the  issue  of  "The  Daily  Telejraph",   London,   of 

December  14,   1927. 

The   article   (quoted  purports  to   ̂ 'Ive   the   substance 

of  an  interview  jiven  by  Dr.   '.Vargneh  Ilartln  to   the  Egyptian 

newspaper  "Al  Ahram".      It  is  noted  that  the  English  press, 

thou^  apparently  reassured   to  a  certain  extent   by.  Dr#  llartln's 

statements  while  visiting  London,    a^s.in  expresses   its   concern 

over  Drt  Ilartin^s  more  recent   utterances,    and   implies  that 

Dr#  I.Iartin  lias  not  maintained  a  consistent,    strai£;Iitforvmrd 

attitude    in  his  various  pronouncements* 

It  is  interesting  to  note  also   that  the  Anglo-Italian 

Agreement  of  1925,   already  regarded  by  many  as  an  unfortunate 

move   on  the  part  of  Great  Britain  and  as  a  needless  provocation 

to  both  Abyssinia  and  France ,    is  now  revealed  as   impeding  the 

very  object   it  was   intended  to  achieve.     Dr»  I^rtin  is  (quoted  as 

saying  that   "he  regarded  it  as  a  possibility  that   if  Great  Britain 

secured  a  concession  she  would  press  Abyssinia  to   grant  a  railway 

concession  to   Italy  across  Abyssinia",     'Jliether  or  not  Dr.  !!artin 

made 
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r.iade  this  exact  assertion,   the  loslc  of  the  statement  is  clear.    • 
'V^i   :,.'\'        « 

aiid  the  Jin^lo -Italian  i^.Teelnent  of  1$25  will  undo ul) telly  appear 

to  many  ̂ glish  critics  in  a  more  -unfavora-ole  light  than  evert 

I  haviQ  the  honor  to  be.   Sir, 
(  V  .        „ 

-  Tour  ©"bedient  servant 

Clayson  7»  Aldrid^e, 

^jierican  7ioe  Consul  in  Char£ie, 

f»'
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Enclosure : 
Hev/spaper  article from  the  "Daily  Telegraph". 

!..-"
 ORiginal  and  four  copies  to  the  Department* 
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Copy. Enclos\ire . 

ITev/spai-er:    "The  Daily  Tele£;raph", 
Place:       London,  ICngland. 

Date:       December  14,  1927. 

  oOo   

i 

:-3Y3311ilA  AI.'D   11-12  TaAIIA  DALI  SCHEHE. 

  oOo   

Objection  to  Concession. 

  oOo   

CAIRO,  Tuesday, 

Fear  of" grave   political   complications"   is  one  of 

tlie   ar£,TLi!ients  .;.o.vance(i   in   support   of  Abyssinia^ s  a;;parent   dis- 

inoliiiation  to    cp.^ant  a  ooncession  to    Creat  Britain  for  the 

construction  of  a  darn  across  the  Blue  llile  below  Lalce   Tsana* 

Dr#   V/ar£:e2ieh  i:artin,   the  Abyssinian  Envoy,   whose 

negotiations  v/ith  an  Ar.ierican   flim  over  a  proposed  barrage 

scheme   recently"   ca^ased  so  Lie   stir,   has  £;iven  an   interview  to   the 

Egyptian  ne\/spaper  H- 

•pr 

,    in  which  he   defends  Abyssinia's 

attitude*      He  f^Lirtlier  announces  his   intention   to    submit  the 

American  proposals  to   his   Governiuent,   v/ith  v/hom  the  decision  v/ill 

restt 

The  Envoy   spoke   of  the   ''difficulties"   of  ̂ antin^;  a 

concession  in  the  heart  of  Abyssinia  to   Creat  Britain,   and  argued 

that  the  British  Government,   after  spending  large  sums  on  the 

project,  v/ould  undoubtedly  seek  to  control  the  teri'itory   communicat-    | 

Ing  v/ith  the   Sudan  in  order  to   control  the  Blue  ITile  waters  for.  the 

irrigation  of  the  Sudan*     This,   he  said,   v/ould  involve  great 

political   complications,   and  v/ould  mean  a  virtual   concession  of 

territory  to  G-reat  Britain. 

Abyssinia  v;as  anxious  to    settle   the  matter   in  a  manner 

that  v/ould  permit  the   Sudan  to  have   the  necessary  vmter  T/ithout 

risk  of  political  danger.     This  v/as  why  Abyssinia  looked   to  America 
a 
8 

*4 
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Enclosure, 

as  the  coimtiy  without  ten^ltorial  cLesi£;ns  in  A'byssinia  best 

calculated   to   provide  a  solution  of   the  difficulty. 

iAother  dan-jer,    said  Dr.  I«£artin,  vras  the  Anglo- Italian 

A^-reement  of  1925,   and  he  re^-aixied   it  as  a  possibility  that  if 

Great  Britain  secured  a  concession   she  would  press  Abyssinia  to 

grant  a  railv^ay   concession  to   Italy   across  Abyssinia,     He  exprescied 
ojid  Great  Britain, 

the  view  that   since  the  United  State 3/ were  both  of  Anglo-Saxon 

stock,    the   latter  would  not  object   to  an  American  company's 

undertalcing  the  Lal:e  Tsana   pi'oject. 

He  proposed  to   submit  proposals  of  the  V/hite  Engineering 

Corporation   (the  American  concern  v/"ith  whom  he  negotiated)   to   the 

Abyssinian  Go/ernment,   and  it  was   for  the  letter   to   talvo  a  decision 

The  representative   of  ili-AHHAM  aslced  Dr.  Hart  in  if 

Abys;5inia  was  prepared   to   gi^ant  a  concession  on  Lal..e   Tsana  to 

S^ypt,      Dr,  Iliartin  replied   that  existing  conditions  militated 

acP-inst  this,   and  the   journalist  got   the   impression  that  the  Envoy 

meant  that  in  the  present   circur.istances  a  concession  to  Egypt 

v/ould  be   tantamount  to  a  concession  to   Great  Britain.   -  Renter, 

A  CHAIIGE  OF  TOIIE, 

From  Our  Diplomatic  Correspondent, 

Dr.  Ivlartin  speaks  a  different  language   in  Egypt,   and, 

prcsTomably,    in  Abyssinia,    to  that  which  he  used  when  he  was  recently 

in  London,   both  to  the  Foreign  Office  and  to  the  Press,     He   than 

declared  that,   if  Great  Britain  objected  to  the  Tsana  Dam  concession 

being  granted  t^   an  American   syndicate,   that  v/ould  be  the   end  of 

the  matter,    as   indeed   it  should,   under  the  existing  Anglo -Abyssinian 

treaties 

/P 
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•3- Enolosure. 

treaties  and  agreements.     From  Dr#  llartin^s  latest  utterances 

it  v/ould  nov/  appear  that  he   is  determined  to  press  the   c^uestion 

of  a   concession  to  America  upon  the  Addis  Ahal^a  Oovemraent,  and  to 

dissuade    it  from  £;ivin^*  a  favoura'ble  re^gXy  to   the  renewed  British 

rei^uest  that  this  imrticiilar   concession  be   £;ranted  to  a  British 

c syndicate 

oOo 
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HAfll^lSON    OS^OftNC 

110  WILLIAM  STRCCT 

NEW  YORK 

January   3,   1928. 

>  r 
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u 
Dear  Ur.    Shaw; 

I  have  delayed  returning  the  encloeures 
sent  mc  in  your  letter  of  December  15th,  1927,  ae 
I  had  hoped  that  I  would  be  in  Wa^^hington  and  be 
able  to  deliver  them  to  you  in  person. 

I  am  enclosing 
<3ocum6nt8,  whioh  you  wish 
Department!  as  follows: 

herewith  the  three  listed 
to  have  returned  to  the 

1. 

2. 

r        (of. 

Agreement  between  the  United  Kingdom, 
Franoe,  and  Italy,  Respecting  Abyssinia, 
December  13,  19C6*  (Cd.  3298). 

Notes  exchanged  between  the  United 
Kingdom  and  Italy  reepecting  Lake 
Tsana,  December  14/20  1925.  (Omd.2680). 

Correspondence  respecting  the  Agreement 
between  the  United  Kingdom  and  Italy  of 
De&eraber  14/20,  1925  in  regard  to  lake 
Tsana.  (Cmd.  27  92). 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  courtesy  in 
sending  me  these,  and  with  best  of  good  wishes  to  you 
for  a  Happy  and  Prosperous  Hew  Year^  I  am 

Z. 

Yours  very  truly. 

f 

Hon,  G.  Jowl and  Shaw, 
United  States  Department  of  State, 
HaLhington,  D,  G,  . 

\    09 
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•I^SSIFICATIOH  CANCELED        ̂ JJSLS^'L  ̂ ^ir        ̂ ^ 
"thorny;  letter  1-^8         =*«*«^  ^^^^  ™E 

"  ̂<^e''son,   state  ̂ NT^pSTATlKJOF  AMERICA 7-^<^ 

^^      1 

PriYata  and 

^
'
 

.^ Idly  dear  Holland: 

> ,//  :^/:  / 

lA « 

\ 

Answering  yotir  letter   of  Dfeoenrtjer   6,   1927)^*1 

oannot   find  that   the   text   of  the  Anglo-Ethiopian 

exohange   of  notes   in  1902  has  ever  been  published 

o^ 

or  made  public,  or  that  the  aotual  text  is  anywhere, 

outside  the  J^'oreign  uffioe,  available.   However, 

the  attached  memorandum  of  information  obtained 

from  souroes  here,  whioh  I  believe  reliable,  I 

trust  may  be  of  aBsistanoe  in  throwing  light. 

Please  regard  it  as  most  striotly  confidential 

1^ 

and  private. 

.ours  sincerely. 

G.  Rowland  Shaw,  Esq,, 

Department  of  State, 

Washington,  D.  C 

Enclosure: 

Memorandum 

"mem 

►  «       ** 

negotiations  with  that  end,  but  that  when  the  present 

Conservative  Government  oam«  in  in  1924  it  waa 
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Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

Roughly  the  Anglo-Ethiopian  exchange   of  notes  of 

< 

X 

1902  may  be  divided  Into  three  main  points:  first, 

relating  to  the  position  of  Abyssinia  and  the  Holy 

Plaoes  In  the  Near  East;  seoondly.  Great  Britain  agree* 

Ing  to  extend  protection  to  the  Abyssinian  Chtiroh 

and  thereby  gaining  the  Emperor  Menellk's  support 

for  certain  contemplated  railway  oonstrnotlon;  and, 

thirdly,  with  regard  to  Lake  Tsana,  the  text  of 

which  is  closely  followed  in  the  following: 

"There  is  to  be  no  interference  with  the  waters 
of  the  Bliie  Nile  and  Lake  Tsana  exoeDt  In 

consultation  with  His  British  Majesty's  Govern- 
ment and  the  Oovernraent  of  the  Sudao  •   In  case 

of  any  stich  interference,  all  other  conditions 
being  equal,  preference  will  be  given  to  the 
proposals  of  His  Majesty's  Government  and  the 
Government  of  the  Sudan  and  His  Majesty  the 
Emperor  Menellk  has  no  intention  of  giving  any 
concessions  with  regard  to  the  Blue  Kile  and 
Lake  Tsana  except  to  His  Britannic  Majesty 
and  the  Government  of  the  Sudan  or  one  of 

their  subjects." 

In  the  late  summer  of  1927  the  Government  of 

Abyssinia  sent  a  note  to  the  British  Government  seeking 

to  modify  the  1902  Treaty,  stating  thatf in  view  of 

the  fact  of  the  Tripartite  Agreement  of  1906  between 

Trance,  Great  Britain  and  Italy,  and  also  by  the 

British-Italian  Pact  of  1925 Jthe  clause  contained 

in  the  1902  Anglo-Ethiopian  exchange  of  notes,  quoted 

above,  beoane  effective*  The  Abyssinian  note  further 

continued  that  the  MaoDonald  Government  favored  under- 

taking a  construction  project  and  had  entered  into 

negotiations  with  that  end,  but  that  when  the  present 
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Conservative  Government  came  in  in  1924  it  was 
unwilling 
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nnwllling  to  oarry  on  with  tha  proposals.  (It  Is 

alleged  the  Labor  Groyernment ,  as  a  secret  condition, 

promised  to  give  monntaln  artillery  to  the  Abyssinian 

Government  upon  the  signing  of  a  satisfactory  dam 

oonstrnction  agreement,  the  the  present  Conservative 

Government  wonld  not  carry  on  with  this  condition  as 

It  was  unwilling  to  give  motintain  artillery  to 

AbyBBinia,  partioularly  in  vie^  of  i^hat  Italy 

might  say^j   The  note  oontinnes  that  with  the  feilnre 

of  the  present  Britiah  Government  to  oomplete  the 

negotiations  tindertaken  by  the  Labor  Government 

the  whole  control  of  the  waters  of  Lake  Tsana  reverted 

to  Abyssinia,  for  stioh  uses  as  may  prove  expedient; 

also  that,  as  the  1902  Treaty  may  be  reinterpreted 

in  view  of  the  changed  conditions  through  clauses 

in  the  1902  exchange  of  notes  becoming  operative, 

the  Abyssinian  Government  maintains  the  right  to 

give  the  contract  for  dam  construction  to  anybody 

it  pleases,  regardless  of  nationality. 

The  British  Government  made  no  written  reply  to 

this  note  but  the  British  Iwllnister  at  Addis  Ababa 

pointed  out  orally  that,  due  to  British  backing  at 

the  meeting  of  the  fourth  Assembly  of  the  League  of 

rr^  \      nations  in  September,  192i>.  Abyssinia  was  unanimously 

elected  a  member  of  the  League*  At  the  same  time  the 

« 
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Abyssinian  delegates  signed  a  declaration  with  regard 

to  slavery  and  traffic  in  arms.   The  British  Lllnlster 

thereijpon  pointed  OTit  to  Has  Tafarl  that  Abyssinia 

had  broken  its  League  declaration  regarding  slavery 

and 
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and  Intimated   that   If  Has  Tafarl  went   oontrary  to 

Great  Britain's  desires  the  international  status 

of  Abyssinia  might,   throfogh  British  influenoe,   be 

abolished. 

This  is  where  the   matter   now  stands,   and   It 

Is  very  ably  s-ummed  np  by  Sir  Austen  Chamberlain 

as  quoted   In  the   Embassy's  despatch  No*    2294, 

November   26,   1927. 

•4 
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The  Honorable, Copy  Traoamitteci  by  Tbe OomBBTdAl  OOoe  (4^/01. 

The  Secretary  of  Sta^te  ,'^^^^^'^*-^^^^^J^^ 
Washington. 

Sir: 
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I  have  the  honor  to  transmit  herewith  a  letter  ad- 

dressed  to  the  J.  G.  White  Engineering  Corporation,  whio 

in  response  to  an  inquiry  from  the  Corporation,  explains 

briefly  the  present  local  status  of  the  Lake  Tsana  dam 

matter. 

There  may  be  further  and  more  extensive  comment  with- 

in a  few  days  and  if  such  develops  I  shall  prepare  a  de- 

tailed despatch  for  the  Department  when  there  occurs  an 

opportunity  to  send  it  by  hand  beyond  Djibouti  for  posting 

It  is  not  advisable  to  transmit  really  confidential  matter 
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"by  the  regular  mail  which  passes  through  the  Djibouti 
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post  office* 

S^ This  office  has  need  for  a  confidential  code  as  it 

at  present  has  no  way  of  sending  telegraphic  messages 

other  than  in  plain  language* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir| 

Tour  obedient  servant 

R0C0iY3ll 

!qpi6B_Jt_ 
ADDISON  E.  SO 

Minister  Resident  and 
Consul  General, 

Enclosure • 
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Tkis  is  ti  — knwiI>Ag»  Hie  r«o«ipi   Ibis  vt^k  of 

your  iMtUat  %t  IHMh  X««i,  Ittt,  laqalyiag  vtetHw  X  Im 

m%  of  s%tt»  tlM  li%wi%mi» 

^%9r  «lii«k  70«  fv«f«y94  fttr  agr  i«f»v 

I  teT»  7»o«lvtd  %IM  lltinnittifv  vtt  \%y^  dnAUA  1% 

with  MMll   imWlMte      X apprt«iat«  itmat  •«urt««]r  la 

•MrfLiag  tl»  tUypiagt  %.%  tlMqr  Imlt*  ̂ ••b  Ttry  vs^fiil  in  r«- 

Ton  iatvlM  ftlo#  *•  %•  Hm  aerl 

7«i  17  tl»  ttki^f  iaa 

at 

%•    X  iMirt  tiowMd  tkla 

iMc^  vllb  lU  fivtHal  UclUMM.  tto  pyiBM 

MNPHlte     Bi  Olf^OtS  vitkia  tlM fiitwro  to  hATo 

tlOag  AoflAlto  to to  iB  tklo  ooaaootlom* 

WltliiB  Xm  900t  f^  4tjo  Hli  iMfrnfiMX  HlglUMoo  hoo 
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June    2,  19  28 

Ib  rmplj  r«f«r  to 

1^  tear  Mr.  Dnan: 

B«f«rrl]ig  to  oar  eonforsatlon  of  April  S4,  last. 

in  tbo  ooorso  of  whloh  70a  vvro  kinA  onoogh  to  lafoxB  oQ 

of  tho  pro^roas  of  yoor  nogotlatioaa  In  tho  sattor  ^ 

of  tbo  IPaana  Aaa  projoot,   I  tako  pleaaaro  in  onoloaing  ^ 

tho  original  of  a  lottor  aAAroaaod  to  70a  imdor  data  of 

April  ZS  k7  HlBlator  southard  at  Addis  Ababa  and  for- 

wardod  through  tho  Dopartmont. 

It  will,   I  an  ouro*   bo  of  intoroat  to  7on  to  loarn 

that  tho  propoood  British  noto  to  Ras  lafarl  has  boon 

proaoBtod  and  that  tho  Prinoo  Bogont   Is  app&rontlj  oen- 

saltliv  frosl/  with  Wt.  Southard  with  rospoot  to  tho 

ttor. 

Toxy  truly  yours » 

q,    Bo'tlarid    Sh
aw OhUf»  OlTislon  of 

Boar  Baa  torn  Affairs. 
ifino losnro :    _ 

C 

\ 

Original  lottsr  uCH  ̂ ^  ̂        ̂   a  true  copy  of 
roforrod  ta  abOTO.     <^u/tl^Q     /  h  ffn.d  on,- 

UXm  Oana  Dunn,  Prosidont, 
J.  G.  Whlto  Bnglnoorlng  Coiqpaiqr, 

\  ̂ ^  ti^  ^  iizohango  Plaoo, 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 
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DIVISION  OF 
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No.  24 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

Authority:  latter  1-8- 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State 

Date. ^vA  ̂ f 

The  Honorable, 

The  Secretary  of  state, 

Washington.- 

Sir: 
h:> 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  despatch  No«  18 
s 

of  April  26th,  1928,  transmitting  a  letter  to  the  J.  G. 

White  Engineering  Corporation  on  the  status  here  of  the 

Tsana  dam  concession.  The  following  more  complete  and 

much  more  confidential  comi.ient  is  presented  for  the  De- 

partment's consideration. 

I 

Since  my  arrival  here  oyer  tv/o  months  ago  I  have 

given  careful  and  intensive  effort  to  ascertaining  the 

local  status  of  the  Lake  Tsana  dam  concession  matter. 

I  have,  however^  "beginning  with  His  Imperial  Highness, 

Has  Tafari,  found  no  one  who  talks  freely  and  without 

restraint 

^v.. 
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restraint  on  the  subject.  But  from  persistently  re- 

ourring  circumstantial  evidence  I  am  of  the  opinion 

that  all  is  not  as  fair  and  open  as  the  J.  G.  White  ' 

Corporation  presumably  believes. 

First,  I  strongly  suspect  that  the  visit  of  Doctor 

Wargneh.  C.  Martin  to  the  United  States  last  year  was 

mainly  for  the  purpose  of  more  definitely  "smoking  out" 

the  line  British  opposition  would  take  to  the  permanent 

membership  of  Ethiopia  In  the  League  of  Nations.  I 

understand  here  that  Ethiopia  7/as  admitted  temporarily, 

or  on  probation  in  effect,  to  the  League  in  September, 

1923.  Claim  to  final  or  permanent  membership  was  to  be 

passed  upon  five  years  later,  or  in  September,  1928. 

Great  Britain  opposed  the  admission  of  Ethiopia  five 

years  ago,  but  without  suooeaik  apparently  owing  to  the 

support  of  France.  Great  Britain  is  understood  still  to 

oppose,  and  I  am  convinced  haf  been  strenuous  in  at  least 

local  endeavor  to  accumulate  evidence  on  alleged  slavery 

and  other  matters,  some  of  it  perhaps  fanciful  and  much 

of  it  in  my  opinion  without  substantial  basis,  with 

which  to  fight  the  admission  of  Ethiopia  to  permanent  mem 

bership  in  the  League. 

In  the  higher  circles  of  contact  in  Addis  Ababa,  as 

well  as  in  British  territories  (Straits  Settlements, 

Ceylon  and  Aden)  through  which  I  have  recently  passed 

there  may  be  found  -  if  one  knov/s  where  to  look  for  it  - 

a  strong  suspicion  that  Great  Britain  7;tll  make  the  Tsana 

dGim  concession,  or  some  phase  of  it,  one  of  the  prices 

>■
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of  the  withdxawal  or  neutralization  of  British  oppo- 

sition to  permanent  membership  for  Ethiopia  in  the 

League  of  Kations»  The  Ethiopians,  at  least,  appear 

actually  to  believe  this.  Therefore,  with  his  usual 

astuteness  it  would  seem,  the  Prince  Regent  sent  Doctor 

Martin  to  the  United  States  last  year  on  his  mission 

to  the  J.  G.  White  Corporation  In  order  to  hurry  along 

British  proposals  on  the  above  basis.  This  would  seem 

good  strategy  as  it  places  him  in  the  position  of 

attacker. 

His  Imperial  Highness,  Has  Tafari,  does  not,  of 

course,  really  wish  to  give  the  contract  to  the  British 

v;hom  he  fears  and  dislikes.  But  he  will  possibly  do 

that  and  even  more  to  attain  his  dominating  ambition 

of  permanent  membership  for  Ethiopia  in  the  League  of 

ITations.  Probably  in  his  heart  he  wishes  the  concession 

to  go  to  American  enterprise,  but  naturally  he  must 

trade  for  political  advantage  v/Lere  he  finds  it. 

I  have  talked  fpankly  about  this  matter  with  Has 

Tafari,  but  he  replies  in  effect  that  he  must  await 

British  action  before  proceeding  with  the  J.  G,  White 

Corporation,  He  appears  to  r.'lsh  to  evade  any  definite 

or  instructive  comment.   I  have  had  a  friendly  accjuaint- 

ance  with  Has  Tafari  for  several  years,  and  believe  I 

can  follow  with  reasonable  aoouracy  his  mental  processes 

And  w^hen  he  talks  of  Lake  Tsana  he  is  obviously  ill  at 

ease,  and  is  just  as  obviously  endeavoring  to  Impress  " 

me  that  he  isn't ♦ 
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Somewhat  more  than  a  ,onth  ago  the  British 

l^nister  in  Addis  Ahaba,  Llr,  Charles  11.  Bentinck,  de- 

parted on  leave.  -He  told  me  that  one  of  the  niain  pur- 

poses of  his  trip  to  London  was  the  Lake  Tsana  matter. 

He  "boasted  of  the  leading  position  that  he  would  play- 

in  the  Tsana  dam  concession,   On  one  occasion  he  vrent 

so  far  as  to  remark,  after  Jocularly  T^orded  sarcastic 

comment  upon  the  American  position  as  the  world  Shylook,  j 

that  in  one  situation  at  least  (that  of  the  Lake  Tsana 

dam)  Britain  would  have  the  last  and  final  word* 

Mr,  Bentinck  is  a  hoyish  -  some  say  childish  - 

and  affectionate  type  of  individual*  His  criterion  of 

the  ability  of  intellect  and  understanding  of  his  fellow 

man  is  strictly  one  based  upon  the  degree  of  distinction 

of  family  lineage;  the  latter  preferably  British*  He 

is  possessed  of  megalomania  on  the  efficiency  of  British 

diplomacy  with  himself,  of  course,  as  one  of  the  out- 

standing members*  His  vanity  in  general  is  one  of  the 

main  amusements  of  the  forei;^n  coimminity  of  Addis  Ababa. 

Ee  is  also  very  jealous  of  American  prestige  in  Ethiopia, 

and  has  been  placed  by  gogsip  as  among  the  clique  who 

sought  by  suggestion  rather  than  by  direct  statement 

to  discredit  this  Legation  ^^^tl  before  my  arrival  here. 

These  remarks  are  not  offered  in  a  spirit  of  personal 

criticism,,  but  are  considered  necessary  as  an  indication 

that  the  local  British  representative  is  reasonably 

pliable  under  skilled  treati.ient,  and  is  .not  difficult 

to  draw  out  in  his  moments  of  elation  or  under  stress 

of 
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of  other  emotion.  At  the  times  I  olDtained  glimpses 

of  his  thoughts,  ambitions,  and  intentions  in  the 

Tsana  dam  matter  he  was  muoh  elated  over  the  result 

of  some  presuna'bly  "brow-'beuting  conversations  which 

he  had  had  with  Has  Tafari,  TThat  he  told  the  Ras, 

or  wliat  the  I^s  told  him,  I  do  not  know.  But  it  had 

much  to  do  with  the  present  uneasy  state  of  mind  of 

Ras  Tafari  in  the  dam  matter|  if  I  may  judge  from  my 

own  conversations  had  with  His  Imperial  Highness  "be- 

fore  and  after  the  Bentinolc  conferences. 

tiD:.  Eentinok  is  now  in  London  with  presumahly 

the  Lake  Tsana  dam  as  the  most  important  matter  on  his 

mind,  From  the  knowledge  I  have  gained  of  his  ideas 

and  amhitions  I  suspect  that  he  will  endeavor  to  im- 

press one  of  two  viev/s  on  the  British  Foreign  Office. 

First,  that  the  Tsana  dam  concession  for  British  engi- 

neers  should  "be  the  price'  of  withdrawal  or  neutraliza- 

tion  of  British  opposition  to  Ethiopia  in  the  League 

I. 

of  ITations.  Second,  that  if  the  construction  of  the 

dam  does  go  to  other  national  enterprise  the  British 

Grovernment  can  still  insist  upon  water  for  the  Sudan 

and  Egypt  at  such  rates  as  will  either  hold  up  the 

construction  or  make  it  flneinoially  unsound,  unless 

there  is  forthcoming  some  such  quid  pro  quo  as  certain 

exivprhitant  frontier  adjustments  in  rich  kTestem 

Ethiopia  or  the  facilitation  of  other  British  amhitions 

with  reference  to  this  country  which  under  ordinary 

circumstances  could  not  "be  attained. 

ITow 
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Now  that,  as  outlined  In  my  letter  to  the  J.  G. 

White  Corporation  transmlttQ(3,  with  Despatch  No,  18 

of  April  2atn,  1928,  the  British  Government  has  indi- 

cated its  agreement  (the  unq,ualified  sincerity  of  which 

is  open  to  suspicion  in  viev^  of  British  tactics  in 

this  country)  to  the  Tsana  dam  be ins  undertaken  as  an 

Ethiopian  enterprise,  it  would  seem  likely  that  Kt. 
r 

Bentinck^s  arguments  will  be  along  the  lines  of  view 

•  * number  two  above*  THiether  the  British  Foreign  Office 
'      ... 

is  capable  of  being  so  convinced  our  representative 

in  London  can  estimate  muoh  better  than  I  do  or  could. 

The  Ethiopian  Governi^ent  has  in  tke  past  shown 

much  skill  in  evading  or  postponing  issues  of  this 

sort«  ITiether  it  will  again  be  successful  isn*t  of  so 

much  importance  as  the  oirourastance  that  the  endeavor, 

and  resulting  maneuvers  bet'.veen  the  British  and  the 
\  •  f 

t 

Ethiopians,  may  place  the  Tsana  dam  matter  in  a  oul 

de  sac  of  inactivity  and  defer  until  September,  or 

even  indefinitely,  the  decision  of  most  interest  to 

the  J.  G,  TThite  Corporation,- 

I  take  as  indicative  of  the  uneasy  state  of  mind 

of  His  Imperial  Highness  an  approach  made  to  me  the 

other  day  by  Belaten  Gheta  Herouy,  Minister  of  Foreign 

Affairs,  This  official  is  an  old  friend  of  mine  who 

was  frequently  in  and  out  of  my  house  during  the  per- 

iods of  my  tenure  at  Aden  and  Jerusalem  in  former  years. 

He  came  to  the  Legation  informally  for  a  lunch  a  few 

days  ago,  but  with  the  obvious  purpose  of  whispering 

•  -x 
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to  me  that  all  the  other  Legations  here  were  en- 

vious  of  the  United  States  and  would  probably  say  ̂ *. 

things  in  an  endeavor  to  deceive  me  as  to  the  favor 

of  the  Ethiopian  Government  towards  our  country. 

He  said  that  I  shouldn't  credit  any  such  suggestions, 

and  that  if  they  seemed  serious  I  should  bring  them 

at  once  either  to  him  or  to  His  Imperial  Highness. 

I  an  convinced  that  his  visit  was  by  direct  instruction 

of  Ras  Tafari  because  of  the  latter* s  suspicions  that 
« 

I  know  scmething  of  the  undercurrents  and  suggested 

involutions  of  the  Lake  Tsana  dam  matter. 

For  several  weeks  past  there  have  been  going  and 

coming  in  Addis  Ababa  a  number  of  opulent  acting  and 

appearing  Germans,  of  whom  one  of  the  more  prominent 

is  Major  Hans  S1j0ffen,  of  St^fen  &  Eeyraan,  Blumeshof 

17,  Berlin  W.  55,  An  Armenian  who  has  been  inter- 

preting for  them,  who  professes  a  friendship  for  me 

dating  from  the  time  when  I  knew  and  favored  him  as  a 

member  of  the  Anglo-^lmeriQan  Oil  Company's  exploration 

«. 

in  Ethiopia,  informs  me  that  these  Germans  represent 

an  Anglo-German  combine  which  seeks  the  Tsana  dam  con- 

cession if  exclusively  British  construction  interests 

do  not  get  it.  He  alleges  that  this  group  has  both 

British  and  French  support  as  against  American  parti- 

cipation. In  other  words  it  is  apparently  the  British 

purpose  to  thwart  or  impede  A^iierican  ambition  regard- 

less of  the  eventual  placing  of  the  concession  for  the 

building  of  the  dam.  While  I  am  Inclined  to  believe 

this 

'v 
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this  man  I  should  also  state  that  he  is  proba"bly  moti- 

vated  "by  a  hope  of  selling  me  other  information  and 

documents  whioh  he  claims  to  possess. 

But  tv/o  days  ago  Major  Steffen  came  to  see  me  and 

in  wliat  v/as  intended  to  be  a  most  casual  manner  he  asked 

if  I  thought  that  the  Germans  and  Amerioans  could  combine 

in  the  Tsana  dam  concession  enterprise.   I  referred  him, 

just  as  casually,  to  the  J.  0%  THiite  Engineering  Corpor- 

ation of  New  York*  This  Steffen,  I  hear  through  reasonably 

reliable  channels  of  gossip,  is  holding  out  as  bait  for 

the  Tsajia  and  other  concessions  a  present  of  a  consider- 

able  amount  of  arms  and  ammunition  and  a  wireless  in- 

stallation for  the  Ethiopian  Government. 

Having  ventured  already  near  to  personalities  I 

should  perhaps  go  a  hit  further  and  cite  certain  observ- 

ations with  reference  to  the  very  able  Doctor  Wargneh  C. 

Martin,  who  is  sometimes  referred  to  as  P.as  Tafari*s 

"Colonel  House".  I  do  not  believe  the  J.  G.  TJhite  Cor- 

poration should  count  too  implicitly  on  his  support  with- 

out the  payment  of  a  substantial  retaining  fee.  He  is  ̂ 

well  knoY/n  as  an  unusually  ^uave  and  clever  fellow.  As 

a  child  he  was  taken  from  Ethiopia  to  India  and  thence  to 

England •  He  was  educated  in  Great  Britain;  married  a 

British  wife;  and  spent  most  of  his  life  in  a  well  paid 

position  in  the  British  government  service  in  Burma.  He 

is  now  retired  on  what  I  am  told  is  a  comfortable  pension 

from  the  British  Indian  government.  He  has  a  grown  son 

by  his  first  and  British  wife  who  has  just  arrived  in 

Addis 

.  ̂f:' 
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Addis  Ababa  after  completing  his  education  in  England, 

From  my  own  impressions  of  Doctor  Martin,  and 

from  the  comiaent  of  others,  I  am  convinced  that  he  is 

thoroughly  but  never  ostentatiously  Anglophile,  He  is 

said  to  be  a  British  subject*  He  may  have  become 

slightly  infected  with  the  Anglophobia  prevalent  in 

India,  but  not  too  much  so  for  his  ovm  sood  and  useful- 

ness to  Eritish  interests  in  this  country,   I  am  also 

of  the  opinion,  based  upon  much  gossip,  tliat  he  has  been 

bluntly  informed  by  the  local  British  Minister  that  he 

couldn't  be  otherwise  than  Anglophile  and  continue  to 

draw  without  difficulty  his  comfortable  retirement 

pension  from  the  British  Indian  government,   I  heard 

this  pension  phase  of  the  matter  discussed  by  friends 

among  officials  in  I.ialaya  and  Ceylon,  No  one  can,  of 

course,  blame  Doctor  Martin  if  such  is  his  attitude. 

It  \7ould  be  only  natural  for  him.  But  I  believe  the 

J.  0-,  7?hite  Corporation  might  be  interested  in  this 

angle  of  the  matter  if,  as  is  not  improbable,  it  hasn't 

already  cone  to  their  attention. 

Doctor  T'artin  has  for  some  years  been  married  to 

an  Ethiopian  lady  of  close  connection  with  the  present 

ruling  family  of  the  country.  This  connection,  with 

his  own  superior  intelligence,  ability,  and  charm  of 

manner,  explains  in  part  at  least  the  close  position 
# 

wMch  he  holds  in  the  Prince  Regent's  trust  and  confi- 

dence.  He  went  to  the  United  States  in  the  dam  matter 

upon  instruction  of  the  Prince  Regent  but  with,  in  my 

opinion,  full  knowledge  that  the  underlying  motive  of 

<  •.':* 
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the  excursion  was  not  primarily  to  procure  iramediate 

construction  of  the  dam. 

This  despatch  I  am  preparing  at  this  time  because 

of  an  opportunity  which  offers  to  have  it  carried  hy 

hand  "beyond  Djibouti  for  posting.  I  believe,  in  corimon 4 

With  my  local  colleagues  other  than  the  7rench,  that 

there  is  always  for  official  mail  the  liability  of 

examination  by  the  Intelligence  experts  in  the  Djibouti 

postoffice.  I  would  prefer  to  wait  another  month  for 

the  maturing  of  some  of  the  views  set. forth  in  this  des- 
t 

patch  but  they  nust  be  Trrltten  now  or  I  shall  x^erhaps 

lose  the  chance  of  :;ettinc;  auythinc  of  the  sort  through 

to  the  Departnent  T/ithin  the  near  future •  I  am  actins, 

therefore,  on  the  theory  '.hat  it  is  better  to  c^t 

throujh  too  T;iuoh  than  too  litt?ue»  T'^ctl.in^  in  this  des- 

patch appears  to  req^uire  iimnediate  action*  If  later 

there  is  XDOssibility  for  jonf irziation  of  the  views  set 

forth,  as  I  feel  there  v;ill  be,  nothing  T:ill  be  lost' 

by  waitin^^*   If  full  oonfirraation  is  not  forthcoming 

it  does  not  appear  that  any  particular  harm  will  have 

been  done*  And  the  Depart.^ent  T;ill  have  had  before  it 

4  Carbon  Co 

Kaceived 

certain  angles  of  the  situation  which  must  in  some  res- 

pects  influence  the  final  outcome* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

A  QxAXsTtrvxA 

ADDISON. 2.   SOU' Minister  Resident  and 
Consul  General, 

i^MiJM 
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J.O.  WHITC  AMD  COMMUIV,  INCOKPORATID  ^-x. .  - 

TMC  JO.  WHITE  MANAOCMCNT  COKPOMATIO 

JO.  WHITE  ANO  eOMPAMV,  LTQ.,LONBON 

TM«  «NOIHB«H»  COHPORATION  JV  AllG 

NEW  YOR 
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RAJiON 

'V  I 

WHITCNOCCO,NCWVOftK 

A.S.C.SI*  Alto  •!« 
WCSTCRN  UMION 

•COTT*S  tow 

SCNTLKY'S 

juit  ttoi  xfai. 

Oiiltfy   PiTiaios  of  l«*r  B«it«rt  Affair*, 
9«p4VtB«Bt    of    St«to» 
w%tkiagtom»  P*  C. 

Uftrrimf  to  IB  •  ii4«  6^61/43 
■7  doftr  Mr*    SiMWy 

▲•  &okao»lo4fod  dvrisg  mf  obooaoo   (vhloli  was 

oa  a  oruloo  «p  tlio  laiao  ooaot  la  a  aov  oekooaor)  joar 

T017  lUai  loitor  of  ̂ aao  2a4  tat  dalj  rooolTod  bj  Tlio 

J.   0*   Wliito  Inciaooriac  Corporatioa,  aoooapaalod  hj  tho 

lottar  datod  ipril  26tk»   192t,   of  tHo  loa.   Addlaoa  X. 

\    ♦ 

Soathard,  Mlalator  Roaidoat  and  Coaaal  Goaoral  at  Addli 

Ababa. 

X  vaat  ta  toll  /aa  boa  aaob  vo  approoiato  /oar 

food  offioot  aad  tboM  of  Miaiotor  Soatbard,  vbioh  woro 

partioalarlj  tiaolf  at  tbla  jaaotaro* 

Wbilo  Z  wao  aaa/  a  firtbar  ooaBvalaatioa  vaa 

rotalTod  by  tbo  J*  Q.  Vbito  Xafiaaariaf  Corparatioa  froa 

tba  Britiab  Xabaoa/,  iadioatiac  tbat  tbaj  bad  a  fartbor 

ooaaaaioatioa  froa  tbo  Loadoa  forolga  Off loo  vbiob  tbo/ 

iatitad  ao  to  boar* 

'] 

*i 

.! 

--  X)   V 
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X  aa  c^iM  to  Baotoa  toalgbt  to  too  tboa  at 

•airorljr  Faraa  taaorrov  aad  vill  la  tor  taka  otapt  to.  taa 
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Th*  Hob*  Q,  HowXand  Shaw, 
P«ff«  Two, 

that  7011  ara  kapt  fullj  Ittforaad  of  aay  daTalopaaats 

that  Bay  oeettr,  iB  ratvTB  for  jovr  graat  kiadaaaa  to  us. 

AgaiB  aeeapt  our  thaakSf  aad  whaa  70B  vrita 

ooBTay  our  particular  appraoiatioB  to  MlBlattr  Southard, 

altho  I  Judga  it  would  bo  Juat  as  wall,  ob  aeaouBt  of 

tha  reportad  absanoa  of  prlTaoy  of  coBBunleatioBf  that 

rafaroBoo  to  our  haTiug  had  a  ooBBualoatloB  froB  tho 

J 

Bifht 

UBdarrtood  bj  our  ollout,  all  of  vhioh  I  kaov  you  will 

fully  UBdarataud 

Tary  ilBparalj  yours , 

GaBO  DuBBy 
FrasidaBt* 

0. 
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0«P7  Trvisiaittect  by  l&e 
Oommwdal  Offlc«  (A-OA^ 
To      ̂ ^TVl^iLiVv 

Honorable ,  ^H^ 

Tlie  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

Of  8t«it« 
Oul  /5     1923 •■••^  • 

^*fc8r 

Sir: 

Nos 3/^1^ 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  confidential  despertcHs  ^ 

and ^4,  of  April  26th  and  May  5th,  1928,  respectively, 

on  certain  features  of  the  Tsana  dam  matter  in  which  the  J.G. 

White  Engineering  Corporation,  of  New  York  City,  is  interested. 

The  first  cited  despatch  above  covered  a  letter  to  the  ' 

White  Engineering  Corporation  in  which  was  discussed  a  com- 

miinication  received  by  the  Ethiopian  Grovemment  from  the  Brit- 
* 

ish  Foreign  Office.  This  ooimmmi cation  was  replied  to  during 

the  month  of  May.  The  reply  I  have  not  seen,  but  I  understand 

that  it  states  mainly  the  willingness  of  the  Ethiopian  Govern- 

ment to  proceed  with  negotiations  but  places  the  burden  of 

initial 
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initial  proposals  upon  the  British  GoyemiiDsnt*  This,  of 

course,  is  typioally  Ethiopian* 

I  am  infomed  hy  the  Prince  Regent  that  no  reply  has 

been  reoeiyed  from  London,  although  there  has  been  ample 

time  for  one«  This  I  hare  more  or  less  confirmed  by  in* 

quiry  also  at  the  British  Legation  in  Addis  Ababa.  There 

is  a  growing  suspicion  among  the  Ethiopians  that  the 

original  British  note,  abo^  referred  to,  was  not  entirely 

sincere*  lyiy  despatch  No/  24  suggests  such  as  my  own  origi' 

nal  opinion* 

The  latest  news,  reoeiyed  by  me  from  a  confidential 

source  and  confirmed  by  direct  question  to  the  person  con- 

cerned, is  that  Doctor  W.  C«  Martin  who  originally  took  up 

the  Tsana  Dam  matter  with  the  White  Corporation  will  pro- 

ceed yery  soon  to  London*  He  goes  ostensibly  on  priTat.e 

business  but  I  strongly  infer,  from  his  own  remarks  and 

those  of  others,  that  he  goes  also  to  obtain  proposals 

from  British  capitalists  and  contractors  who  may  be  in-> 

Dam, 
Sudan  agre 

•   . « ■ 

more  for  water  stored  behind  a  British  built  dam,  as  I  hear 

rumored  is  the  new  line  of  attack,  then  the  dam  will  be  con- 

structed accordingly  if  at  all. 

Some  of  the  Prince  Regent *s  advisers  with  whom  I  have 

discussed  tlie  matter  are  of  the  opinion  that  the  British 

GoTemment  will  not  reply  by  mail  but  will  communicate  its 

attitude  and  further  proposals  through  l£r*  C*  H*  Bentlnok, 

the  British  Minister  at  Addis  Ababa  now  on  leare  in  London* 

r  ̂'  j 
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ICr*  Bentlnolc  is  osnpeoted  to  return  to  Ethiopia  about  October. 

His  probable  attitude  In  the ydam  matter  Is  set  forth  In  some 

detail  In  my   despatoh  No*  /S4  whlob,  to  date,  I  haye  had  no 

reason  to  amend*  I  haye  tbe  convlotloni  based  Importantly 

upon  Mr«  Bentlnok*s  ovn  remarks  to  me,  that  he  naturally 

feels  It  would  be  most  regrettable  should  the  dam  be  built 

without  partioipatlon  by  British  oontraotors  and  suppliers 

of  material*  During  this  summer  while  on  leaye  he  has  doubt- 

less overlooked  no  effort  so  to  persuade  the  British  Foreign 

Office* 

The  /original  note  from  London,  mentioned  in  my  despatoh 

No .  Is/wJis probably  prepared  and  sent  off  before  2£r.  Bentinok 

could  get  his  aotlYities  well  under  way*  The  failure  to  re- 

ply by  this  time  to  the  Ethiopian  GOYemment*s  note  may  well 

indicate  that  ISr*   Bentinok* s  opinions  and  persuasions  haxe 

finally  had  effect  and  that  further  effort  will  be  made  on 

behalf  of  British  industry*  We  should  soon  know* 

Mt*  R.  Dunbar,  the  present  British  Charg^  d' Affaires 

in  Addis  Ababa,  is  a  man  with  whom  I  have  most  friendly  re- 

lations and  whom  I  so  far  haye  no  reason  to  suspect  of  du- 

plicity* We  haye  seyeral  times  talked  oyer  yarious  matters, 

including  the  less  intimate  features  of  the  Tsana  Dam,  with 

mutual  trust  and  satisfaction*  He  asked  me  repently  what 

information  I  had  on  Gexiaan  pretensions  with  reference  to 

,  * » * the  dam  as  the  British  Foreign  Office  had  heard  (presumably 

yia  the  British  Embassy  in  Washington)  of  the  White  Corpora- 

tion's apprehensions  in  this  connection*  Although  I  refer- 

red to  this  feature  of  the  situation  on  page  7  of  my  despatch 

No* 

.   -  ■  ■  i-C      -     A,     V-. 

•»      '• 
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No*  i4  of  May  25tli,  1926,  the  Whits  Corporation,  If  oon- 

oemed,  has  not  taken  me  Into  Its  confidence*  Obviously 

If  It  proposes  to  handle  such  matters  through  the  British 

Embassy  In  Washington,  or  through  other  British  sources , 

I  shall  be  considerably  handicapped  In  my  own  efforts  here 

Of  course,  It  may  not  haTO  done  so,  but  I  mention  the  mat- 

ter from  Its  Addis  Ababa  aspect* 

I  continue  strongly  to  suspect,  as  suggested  In  my 

despatch  Ko.  24,  that  the  Ethiopians  hsTe  no  fixed  Inten* 

time I  cannot 

posit iTely  }aiow  this  -  nobody  can  know  it  excepting  the 

Prince  Regent  of  Ethiopia  and  he  will  not  tell  "  but  I  find 

It  difficult  to  avoid  being  Influenced  In  the  suspicion  by 

the  circumstantial  eyidenoe  and  by  my  own  carefully  thought 

out  knowledge  of  probable  Ethiopian  methods  in  the  preyail- 

Ing  international  political  situation* 

I  can  fully  appreciate  why  the  White  Corporation,  and 

perhaps  others,  would  be  inclined  to  accept  at  more  or  "less 

face  value  the  persuasive  ajid  perhaps  convincing  statements 

which  mfiy  have  been  made  by  those  with  an  axe  to  grind  in 

connection  with  the  Tsana  'Dam  matter*  But  I  have  lived  so 

many  years  In  the  Orient  that  I  feel  an  urge  to  pick  up 

these  statements  in  order  closely  to  examine  what  they  may 

look  like  underneath*  The  picture  thus  revealed  is  some- 

times of  a  different  color  and  detail*  Certainly  such  pre- 

cautions can  do  no  harm  when  confined  to  these  confidential 

despatches*  They  may  do  a  great  deal  of  good  and  are  not 

likely  to  prejudice  a  successful  Issue  provided  other  conditions 

11 
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are  faTorable.  But  I  have  what  impress  me  as  substantial 

oiroumstanoes  for  the  Tiews  expressed,  and  they  are  here 

set  forth  from  a  sense  of  duty  requirement  in  placing  on 

guard  the  jUaerioan  interests  oon6emed* 

Any  information  in  the  Tsana  Dam  matter  whioh  oomes  to 

the  Department  or  to  the  UlThite  Corporation  would  he  valuable 

to  me  in  Addis  Ababa* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  serrant. 

A 
*  Oarbon  Codi 
'^•calved  . ADDISON  E.  301 

V 

In  Quintuplioate  to  Department. 

3'^'^'An^x  'i^^'l   *-v  F 

A«i>-V 
T-*  -r-  ̂ ^  V 

^r^^\     r^^     A.-C/0 

.  L  ̂ ^I 

^  f 

\ 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  JLbaba,   Ethiopia* 

.  v August  a,   19 

.<  0- 

oai 

PffiA^-*
" 

a«Pf  Tmnsaittod  Iqr  The Oommerclal  Office  (^-Q^        | 

C43 

OEPARTWENT 

OF  STATE 

^•5 

OWISIOH ^^oaWJROPtMi^^ 
No.    54 

t 

The  Honorable, 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

V/ashington# 
C/) 

i 

I 

CO 

sir: 

I  liave  the  honor  to  refer  tO/Tiiy  oonfidentlal  despatch 

No.  51  of  July  3 1st,  mi^f  on  tW^suhj 
eot  of  Doctor  W.  C. 

I 
O 

Martin's  visit  to  London  and  its  possible  connection  with 

the  matter  of  the  Lake  Tsana  dam  construction. 

Today  I  have  heard  that  Doctor  Martin's  departure  from 

Ethiopia  may  have  as  an  additional  purpose  membership  in  the 

delegation  which  will  represent  Ethiopia  at  Geneva  in  Septem- 

-H: 

\ 

try 

A^ 

to  the  League  of  Nations  is  scheduled  to  come  up  for  dlsous- 

sion.  Should  this  be  true  it  is  probable  that  Doctor  lliartin 

will  spend  some  time  in  Geneva  before  going  to  London  on 

business 

'..■tfji'  IT" 

1r 

5r  i 
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business  having  a  possible  oonneotlon  with  the^Tsana  matter 
Dootor  Martin  to  date  has  no  aotual  offlolal  position 

In  the  Ethiopian  GoTemment,  although  I  have  learned  from 

o 

^ 

4 
.1   0 

^-
 

him  that  he  was  recently  offered  the  judgeship  of  the  so- 

^  oelled  Special  Tribunal  in  Addis  Ababa  before  which  come  all 

cases  of  litigation  between  foreigners  and  Bthiopian  subjects* 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be,  Sir« 

Your  obe 

THARD. 

-4i. w 
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PREPA 
WILL   INDI 

Collect 

Charge 

Ivo  cCti^v '^<  (rt  <  (T^ TELEGffiM  Sent TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODI 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN Beparttttf  nt  of  ̂ tate 

^^<i^^n,u        "'^lly   n    '^'^  'S!7^:>*  CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

^^AMLEGATIOK  ^^""^^^.^igi!^  fo  /^"'''^''"i.-t/ ,     "^/^^^^°^i^y  •   letter  l-8-§8 ^*****^>„^;Vo//s.     '^^Cf}j'Vi.    H.  Anderson,  State  Dept 

ADDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA)       ̂ "^-^  «. £^o^7 lA^ \.   ̂^^ 

J  J  G/  White/  Sngineerlng/Corporation,  request^^^^^  7  V/'  ̂   /   _Xl 
that/ yoaibe  rlnf  ormedj  as  follows i^ 

>/ RasiTaiarlv  in  their)  "be half  /  an  inquiry /as  tO/ 
whs the 

latest  information 

a 

/They  have  been  awaiting/ with/ striotestr  oonfidenoe/         qv 

release  of/ information/ given /underj authorisation  of^  ^)^ 

Ras/ Tarkriy  in  your /letter  to/ them /of/ JLpril/26/  In  '^JN^ 
aooordanoe  with /program /lisoussed^  with/ Martin^  they  are/ 

al8o)awaiting/Ras/ Ta^rjy*8/  invitation  tO/send/ represen- 
tative/to  London/ to  oooperate/ in /working  out/ agreement 

wi  th  I  British/ and /Sudaiy  Governments  tf   They/aslc  that/you. 

submit  to 

r/ matters/ have  advanced/ suffioiently/ to  warrant/ 

disoussioni in  London/by  all/interested  parties*   Theyi 

themselvesyoonsider  the/ present  time/ especially /oppor- 
tune/ to  initiate/ suoh/di3ou8s ions/ in  London-/  C 

/white /Corpora  tioiy  under  stand  that /Martin/ is  now  in/ 

Engl  andi  for  his /heal  thJ   They  would  bey  glad  to  reoeive* 

i/you  may  have/as  to /object  of.  his  visit  / 

there/ 

/Tou  will /of  course/ telegraph /your  reply  to/the  fore- 
going 

Enciphered  hy           / 

Seni  hy  operator     JW.,  .-    » '9   ,     -     

•  ,  Index  Ba.— No.  SO. 

1— IM 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE  TELEGRAM     SENT  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

   CONFIDENTIAL  CODE Collect 
   _  NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

Charge  Department  V^^JX&X tSSiXTW  UI    ̂ B^XSIP  PLA'N 
OR 

Charge  to 

-  2   - 

golog /through  thy'Department 

Washington, 

O    C^A^^i^^^^^^^^^ 
M 

N£  GHS/GC 

Oct.    i,l9x:^.'-4 

EnciplunJ  hy   ^   

Sent  by  operator   M.,     ,  19   , 

Index  Bo.— Na  fiO.  n   m\\\  ■     nmnmmmm      t— 1M 
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 TELEGRAM  RECEIVED   ^/^fjl^.- 

£Q 
From 

Secretary  of  State 

Washington 

GRAT  ̂   ̂     ̂  

i^ABA 

Dated  October  3,  1928 

Reod.  5p^.  4th. 

IX  Of  tt'i.
'^1'*» 

,*
^ 

October  3,  5  p.m. 

0 

<y'$W:if^ifi\'  ikt»«a>fi^ Referring  to  Department •  8  telegram  October  1,  6  p.m. 

Discussion  o^  the  proposal  may  have  to  be  deferred 

several  days  as  the  Prince  Regent  is  now  concentrated  on 

Ay 

coronation  affairs.     As  to  Kartin  please  see  IJoy^l  of 

July  31st.      I  liflll  telegraph  as  soon  as  anything  to 

reT)ort. 

SOUTHARD 

KLP 

A 

•   A 

j»*mA' 

t  Ji^  >. 

•*-'  ̂ '   m'     '--»».    -i.fc^Vj. 

\ 

-  .    »    V 
^    .-w^,-. 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 
OR 

Telegram  Sent 

'^/* 

TO  BE  TRANSMlfrCO^^i!//-, 

Bjepartm^ni  vi  9tat^ 
NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

Charge  to    J*G.  Whit*  lilnglnoer Izig  Corporation 
$^u  :\    43  Exohang*  Plaoe, 

^       How  York  City. 

Washington, 

AMSRICM  LEGATION 

ADDIS  ABABA 

Tour  October  Z,   5  p.m. 

?rhlt 

October  16,   1928. 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED  f 
Authority;  letter  1-8-Jal 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

Date. 

^X)-~^ 
for 

e.  Corporation. hopes   that^sui  table  ̂ opporttmity. 

oonversation  with  JlftB.T&ftfarl, In  the  sense, of  De- 
"     /      /        /  /     / 

partment'B  JLS,   October  1,    6  p.m..  will  not  be  greatly 

delayed.. 

884.6461/49 

/ 

/  ̂ 

-«,  •  f 

"

^

 

'Vftt 

X 

Enciphered  by 

Sent  by  operator. 

Oot. 

Index  Bu,— No.  60. 
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1 6 , 1  a^ 
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LLOYD  ARMSTRONG 
WALLA  WALLA 

WASHINGTON 

ct"?^ 

'/V_» 

09 

.,  ̂  
i         »   » 

1>^^
 
\.+ 

\ 

^ 

Secretary  of  State 
Washlngton^D.C. 

Dear  Sin 

Octob 

-^\^ut/2^  ̂ dU^'-*^ How  come  that   the  dam   to.b^  built  by  Americans 

on   the  Nile  in   Abyssinia, is  now  to  be  built  by 

Snglishment    .    .   The  Americans, according   to  an  article 

In   the  last  Country  oentl«nan,  were  forced  to  give  up 

construction  of    the  dam, because  of   intensified  Brit- 

ish ppppaganda  in  Egypt   and   Abpssinia. f or  reasons 
/ 

given  in  the  article. 

The  question  can  be  asked  why  the  State  Department 
does  not   take  cognisance  of  British  propaganda  against 
and  detrimental   to   American   enterprise  abroad,   ikan- 
pies  can  be  clte4  of  British  propaganda  In  South   Amer- 

ica, and   the  incident  mentioned  above. 

Can  you  give  me  the  name  of    the  American  firm  that 
was    to  have  eonstructed   the  damt 

Yours    truly 

o 

( 
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STATEMENT  OF  ACCOUNT 

United  States  of  America 

Dec.  31,  1922 

ENGLAND, :FRANCE  &  GERMANY,  Dr. 

To  UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA  AND  OTHER  NATIONS: 

ENGLAND,  for  creating  a  dominant  empire, 
navy,  control  of  the  sea,  etc.,  which 
caused  international  jealousies,  appre- 

hensions and  war, 

FRANCE,  for  prewar  and  post  war  desire  for 
revenge  and  reprisals  against  Germany, 

GERMANY,  for  desire  to  emulate  England, 
fear  of  France  and  declai-ing  war. 

TOTAL 

Loss  of  Life  Value  Incomputable. 

$200,000,000,000.00 

$200,000,000,000.00 

$100,000,000,000.00 

$500,000,000,000.00 

\ 

PAST  DUE PLEASE  EEMIT 

'     4 

•i^— ^i 

M«MIB 
MiMiM*^<¥ 

^^  ̂ ^^i^^ 

W    w^^^^^^^ 

e.  Howiftfid  SiMt 

\ 
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fit  r«pljr  r«f«  to  Ootober   j^    luvM 

Mr.  Llogrt  Amitroat, 

WaflklBitos, 

Sir: 

fbm  J>«partaMt  a«laiovI«ti#a  th«  ro««i{>t  of  jovr 

l«tt«r  of  OotAor  S«   I9S6  oonoornlag  tho  ooaotrmotios 

of  Hio  pvopooot  korrogo  ot  Lako  ffaoao,  Itkioplo. 

ffeo  lafonMitiOB  oOBtoiaoA  la  tko  ortlolo  of  tko 

p«riotl L  to  wkioli  70m  rofor  is  not  In  oooorioaoo 

wltk  Uio  lotost  Infonwtioa  oTolIoblo  to  tho  Poport- 

■ont  OB  thio  ovbjoot. 

.   air. 

Your  obodiaat  oorront, 

Tor  tlio  Soorotory  of  Stoto: 

-     H  wiand  3hav 

Okiof ,  dlTloioa  of  Boor  Bootom  Affalro 

««/i*Vl> 

Ott.     i3^1»28-f- 
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S^oretary  of  State 

Washington. 

From 

0^^
 

CLASSIFICATION  CANC: 

^  Authority:  letter 
"•  H»  Anderson, 

Date   "^'M 

l^l^iSte  Ababa jjlated  October  19^1928 

Reoelved     2:55  PM 

OCT  18  I 

October  17,   11  a.mj^ 

Referring  to  the  Department's  telegran  of  October 

1,   6  p.m« JyQ^O'vUL    ̂ LC^yW\^ 

I  have  dlsouaeed  White  Corporation  projposal  with 

Inadvl 
0 

to  call  conference  until  British  Oovernmefit  leplles  to  his 

Inquiry  concerning  terms  under  which  they  will  use  w^ter, . 

He  expects  such  reply  with  arrival  of  new  British  Kinieter  ina« 

Deceaber.  Refer  to  my  despatch  number  67,  September  30 

SOUTHARD 

WSB 

f 

\ 

CO 

•  Ik 

mm     HtM6 

•  •   m  •  •% 

■^  J 

*  .^ 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 
TELEGRAM  SENT TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

Collect 

Charge  Department 
OR 

Charge 

CLA 

Aut^ 

RiO^oCANCEL; 

ority:   l^^ftr   1-8-58 
W.    H.    Anderson,    State  Dept. 

§U^  ̂ ^■""^ -'!--=   ^   :  Bat.       ̂ ->/-5y 

AMLEOATIONi 
October  29,  1928, 

IDDIS  ABABA 
:   I 

Contents  of  your  October  17th,  11  a.m.,  were 
y 

ooDuaonioatel  to  J«  Gr*  White  Engineering  Corporation. 

By  way  of  reply  they  point  out  ̂ hat  for  purely  engineering  ^ 

reasons  It  would  be  llffloult,  if  not  altogether  impossible,. 
f 

I. 

for  British  Gorernment  to  reply  to  King  Tafari's  inquiry^ 

oonoemlng  terns  under  whioh  ̂ ter  will  be  used  «nd  paid  for 

unless  engineering' agreement  is  preriously  reached  between ^ 

White  Corporation  representing  His  majesty's  interests  and 

the  Interests  of  Amerloan  stockholders  irtio  would' invest     ̂  

tOT\j  million  Ethiopian  dollars   in  Ethiopia  undei^  His 

IABtJesty*s  direction  on  the  one  handled  the  Brltlsly^author- 

ities  on  the  other./     White  Corporation  cannot  but 'feel 

that  a  confer enoa  as  described  in  Department's  13,   October  1^ 

6  p*m/,   if  held  before  the  departure  of  the  new  drltisli 

S 
^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

\ 

^ 

Minister  for  Addie^  would  conduce  tgT  the  reaching  of  an  agree- 

ment concerning  the  large  sums  whioh  the/British/would  b« 

required  to  pay  for/ water ''out  of  which  sums/would  come  returns 

to 'American  capital  as  well  as  the  important  re venuies  accruing 

to 

5/ 

Enciphered  hy 

Sent  hy  operator   W., ,f9   

Index  Bu.— No.  50. 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge   Department 
OR 

Charge  to 

Telegram  Sent 

Bepartm^nt  of  ̂ tate 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

-  £  - 

f 
to  thq^  Sthlopi&n  Government. 

White  Corporation^  woull  appreoiate  your  'bringing 
/ 

the  foregoing  1  to  King  TaTari'a  attention. 

HE GHS/GC 

i^ 

n^ 

.i) 

O.  cLJ^l^ 

^>^^ 

•  Ti 

Enciphered  hy 

/
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Sent  by  Operator      A/., 

, /9 Index  Du.— Vo.  50. 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

JtSitftlXV-M.   FOR 

iSL. 

FROM   JnOP^ 
TO 

(...ftmitlMr..   )  DATED  jOot  .2»-.19t« — 1— iiir  opo 

NAMC 

REGARDING: 

^5 

(TV        W 

OoortrsAtlOQ  with  tl»  Hlnlit^r  of  V«illi«  Vorks  rtlatlT*  to        ̂  
oontrol  Of  tho  lilo  la  viaoh  ho  thitfM  that  tho  Loto  to«n»        ̂  
sorojoot  otevld  t«ko  jn  iirt  mm  i  oror  toMl  islU*  Lako  Alkort 
OBd  tho  dlTOlFAMii  of  tho  toii  Cteimol* 

••1 

K 
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•A 

Lak« 

daa 

at  that  spot* 

After  th«  COBBailssiot  ooets  lu  Norombar  and  D«omibar« 

naxty  to  atudy  the  prablMa  of  the  helghtanin^  of  this 

'«.>' 

ooiaai throu^ 

watarflow  at  the  dam*  tills  la  In  lln<»  with  sorae  reaarks 

recently  wblAp   to  me  by  the  King,  already  reported  to  you* 

X  asked  the  Minister  i^ether  he  would  not  hcive  an  /jaerloan 

engineer  an   that  oososlsslon  also  and  he  said  that  ha  would 

like  Tf^ry  muoh  to  hare  Mr*  nu£:h  Cooper,  but  that  the  latter 

had  Intimated  that  he  would  not  sit  on  this  oonnlssloa  as 

an  Italian  expert  had  been  eons 1 dared  by  ths  last  Egyptian 

Ooremment  In  plaee  of  him*  I  ohserred  that*  In  rlev  of 

the  oonfldenoe  whleh  he,  the  Minis ter«  reposes  In  Mr*  Oooper 

I  felt  sure  that  the  latter  would  be  glad  to  reoonsldar  his 

dselslon  and  added  that  In  ease  he  did  not  the  Depaptaent 

would  perhaps  be  disposed  to  oonsider  subslttlng  a  list  of 

Ajserlean  engineers  •  If  asked  to  do  so  •  espeolally  quall- 

flsd  for  this  kind  of  work^  froM  whloh  the  "^.gyptlan  OoTem* 

sent  oould  make  Its  oholoe*  1%ls  seeasd  to  please  him  Tory 

■ask* 

Am   telegraphed  to  you  today  In  aj  Ko.  97,  ootober  Snd, 

StOO  P*M*,  1928,  the  Mlnlstsr  of 

ous  to  get  In  touch  with  Mr*  3oopsr* 

0  yoriis   Is  jBOst  anzl- 

Zn  a  personal  letter  to  Mr*  southard  of  this  date,  I 

sm  Informing  him  of  the  expree^icd  Tiews  of  the  Minister  in 

so  far  only  as  thay  hare  regard  to  the  Lake  Tsana  project* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Slr« 

Tour  obedient  sarranty 

££^. 
FRAK. MOTT  (3UKTir::a, 

nM^M,  ̂ •l^O.   Paris 
CC  to  Amtttbassy,  London. 

4 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

^tpavtment  of  S^tate 
Collect 

Charge   Department 
OR 

Charge  to    J.Q«IYhito  Snglnesring  Corporation 
*/^^^    *2J  Sxohange  PLaoe, 

'    Mew  York  City. 

TO  BE  TRANsiilClTlEp     ,^ 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE-- 
NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

2^j^  cLyvMvUri^^^'^'
^^ 

Ootobar  29,    1928 

iv  t 

AULBGATIDli 

Ma)ia  ABABA    (ETHIOPU) 

Ififhlte  Engineer Ing  Corporation  aek   that  you  be  Informed 

that  Harold  White »  who   is  due  to  reaoh  Addia  in   latter  part ; 

J    / r 

of  Mov ember,  oalled  on  Dunn,  President  of  .Corpora t ion.  and 
/  /  '  /  /  ', 

was, given  fleneral.aooount  of  Teana  Dam  matter.      Ee  ie  not 

a  represent at ive   of  Corporation^ but  bears  friendly  greetings 

for  King  and  for  yourself. 

White   Corporation, received  your   letter  of  July  16 

regarding  Russian  engineera  and^very  muoly  appreciate 

your^ helpfulness  in  this  and  other  aspects   of  Lalce  Tsana 

matter* 

/ 

liB      QHii/LVD 

d^ 

'^  cLU*-U^ 

^^dOO 

\     \     ̂  

'»•  > 

Enciphered  hy.. 

Sent  by  operator 

'J:  t 
r.      V 

t«' -A^' 

M., 

.19   

/NO'. 
t  5    '  i      *  ■ 

Index  Bu.— No.  50. 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVE 

UoL 
<^ 

<.    \i 
K 

fieoretary  of  3t«.te, 

Washington 

Addli  Ababa. 

Dated  Fov ember  5,  1928, 

Received  U,05  A*  M.6th 

November  5,  4  P 

•<j^^^^ 

S.  Y 

1^/ 
Referring  to  Department's  telegram  October  29, 

3  P.  M, 

King  Tafari  ill  with  infection.  I  will  explalfc   

^ 

^ i 

White  proposition  to  him  as  soon  as  possible.  ITew  British 

Minister  is  reported  to  be  already  en  route  to  Ethiopii^* 

SOUTHARD ♦ 

HPD / 

^ 

so 

CO 

s 

>j 

•  • 

^ 

^^
 

j: 

fH 

i-.V  '^^  .:t 
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DBPAITTMENT  OF  »TA
T« 

NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

;gation  of  the 
states  of  america 
Ababa,  EtMopia, 

ii 

October  3rd,  1928 

c^O^JuO^    f 

l^  ̂ L.^rr^^^^'^    ] 

i 

^tUy 

Mo.   74* 

The  Honorable 

Sir: 

The  Seoretaxy  of  State, 

Tf  ashing  ton  • 

I  haye  the  honor  to  confirm  my  telegram  of  this 

I  I 

date  indicating  that  a  proposal  of  the  J.  G.  White 

Engineering  Corporation  for  a  conference  in  London  on 

the  Lalce  Tsana  Dam  matter  could  not  conveniently  and 

promptly  at  this  time  be  placed  before  His  Imperial 

Highness,  Tafari  lieJconnen* 

About  every  other  time  I  have  seen  His  Highness 

for  oonference,  an  average  of  two  or  three  times  a 

month,  I  have  asked  him  about  progress  of  the  Lake 

Tsana  proposition.   He  invariably  replies  that  he  is 

awaiting  further  word  from  the  British  Government  as 

to 

^ammm x-^'^i^r^iuikJ^zrM^  as.;  *^  vj:  t  \  'ti  . siJtt  r'.f'  jf^»>    u<i      "1^1 
JJ«   »■! 



LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 
Addis  Jlbaba,  Ethiopia, 

October  3rd,   1928 

{ 

,  ̂   /  CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

1 1  ]  Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
'       W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept 

Date_±ja/l£2 

iiRDISTRlB: 
>   »• 

X    A    ' 

HO.   74 

The  Honorable 

Sir: 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

I  have  the  honor  to  oonf irm  my  telegram  of  this 

date  indioating  that  a  proposal  of  the  J.  G.  White 

Engineering  Corporation  for  a  oonferenoe  in  London  on 

the  Lalce  Tsana  Dam  matter  oould  not  conveniently  and 

promptly  at  this  time  be  placed  before  His  Imperial 

Highness,  Tafarl  Ifiaikonnen. 

About  every  other  time  I  have  seen  His  Highness 

for  conference,  an  average  of  two  or  three  times  a 

month,  I  have  asked  him  about  progress  of  the  Lake 

Tsana  proposition.   He  invariably  replies  that  he  is 

awaiting  further  word  from  the  British  Government  as 

to 

*  .'*.r^t^^» 
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to  a  proposed  oonrerence*   As  suggested  in  yarious  pre- 

Tious  despatches  on  the  subject  I  am  strongly  Inclined 

to  the  opinion  that  he  is  in  no  hurry  to  push  the  matter* 

There  is  much  local  lumor  that  the  recent  Italian 

accomplishment  in  the  negotiation  of  a  treaty  of  friend- 

ship and  of  an  economic  conyention,  already  reported  upon 

at  length  from  this  office,  has  encouraged  the  British 

Government  to  expect  a  compensating  concession  of  some 

sort  in  accord  with  the  s^rit  of  the  Anglo-Italian 

Agreement  of  December,  1025*   From  such  Imovledge  of 

the  situation  as  may  be  gained  locally  it  would  seem 

reasonable  to  credit  a  renewal,  on  this  basis,  of 

British  hopes  in  connection  with  Lake  Tsana*   This 

doubtless  affords  an  additional  reason  for  the  Prinoo 

Regent's  erident  desire  to  postpone  action  in  tho  Tsana 

matter* 

His  attention  for  some  weeks  past  has  been  con- 

centrated on  his  approaching  coronation  as  King* 

Presuznably  also  for  a  little  while  after  that  eyent  on 

October  7th,  1928,  he  will  not  wish  to  be  pressed  on  a 

matter  of  such  potential  difficulty  in  his  international 

relations  as  that  concerning  the  dam*   His  Highness 

always  grants  me  an  Interyiew  on  request  and  I  could 

doubtless  see  him  fairly  promptly,  eyen  in  the  enchant- 

ment of  coronation  matters*   But  I  do  not  belieye  it 

discreet  to  \irge  the  dam  matter  until  his  mind  is  in  a 

more  receptiye  state  for  business  affairs*   I  expect 

to  fioft  an  opportunity  to  submit  the  J*  G*  White 

proposal 

>i 

i 

41 

>
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proposal  to  lilm  sometime  aft«r  Ootobar  15th* 

X  deduce  from  tlie  Department's  telegrapMo  Instraotlon 

of  Ootobsr  1st,  19S8f  tbat  ths  J^  a*  Whits  Corporation  has 

posslhly  heard  dlreotly  from  Dootor  MBirtln*   The  Corpora- 

tion suggests  that  Dootor  Iftirtin  has  gone  to  London  for 

his  health*   That  is  probably  true  as  he  was  not  feeling 

well  for  some  weeks  before  he  left  Iddis  Ababa.   However, 

I  opine  that  health  matters  do  not  necessarily  proride  the 

main  or  only  reason  for  his  Journey*   Other  possible 

reasons  haTe  been  suggested  in  preyious  despatches  such, 

for  instance,  as  my  Ho*  51  of  July  31st,  19£8* 

I  do  beliere  that  Doctor  Martin  is  keen  to  see  some- 

thing definite  done  in  the  dam  matter,  whetiier  American 

or  British  interests  assime  therein  the  principal  role* 

He  is  sufficiently  interested  in  the  progress  of  Ethiopia 

to  realize  that  the  building  of  the  dam  will  likely  be  an 

initial  step  in  an  economic  deyelopment  of  considerable 

magnitude*   But  such  knowledge  of  the  situation  as  may 

be  gleeined  from  local  sources  does  not  indicate  that  he 

is  committed  to  American  as  opposed  to  British  participa- 

tion* 

may 

possibly  fsTorable  influence  towards  decision  in  the 

Tsana  Dam  affair*   Under  his  new  title  he  wLll  haye 

more  extensiye  power  than  heretofore*   He  will  haye 

authority  to  decide  on  his  own  initiatiye  matters  upon 

which  he  has  preyiously  had  .to  consult  the  Empress  with 

resulting  considerable  delay  or  yaoillation  in  arriving 

at 

ITTS:  -"^  ̂  

»  I *■■  I  ii  t 
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at  final  results.   I  have  no  roason  to  suspeot  that  the 

Empress  has  ever  been  opposed  to  Amerioan  partioipatlon 

c 

In  the  Tsana  Dam  construction,  but  I  do  beliere  that  she 

would  hesitate  to  place  the  final  seal  of  her  approval 

upon  a  project  of  such  ooiBparatiTe  consequence  without 

thinking  about  it  for  a  few  years  more.   As  one  of  the 

"old  school"  Ethiopians  Her  Majesty  is  inclined  to  dis* 

trust  proposals  for  important  changes  in  the  country, 

and  doesn't  like  to  make  decisions  concerning  such* 

Should  my  opinion  be  correct  that  with  his  corona- 

tion as  King  the  present  Prince  Regent  will  assume 

authority  to  decide  entirely  on  his  own  initiatiye  such 

matters  as  this  Tsana  one,  we  may  expect  earlier  eaid 

more  definite  action  than  has  heretofore  been  practicable 

or  possible. 

Perhaps  it  might  be  suggested  to  the  j.  G.  White 

Corporation  that  Ethiopian  procedure  is  Oriental  procedure 

in  effect,  and  that  one  of  the  important  factors  for 

which  allowance  should  be  made  is  a  somewhat  unl<iue  dis- 

regard of  the  value  or  urgency  of  time. 

The  Tsana  Dam  matter  is  always  a  live  item  in  the 

business  of  this  office.   No  opportunity  is  neglected 

to  keep  it  before  the  Ethiopian  Grovemment.   As  previously 

reported,  however,  I  am  sometimes  inclined  to  suspect  the 

seriousness  of  Ethiopian  intentions  with  regard  actually 

to  having  this  construction  work  undertaken.   All  is 

being  done  that  is  practicable  to  bring  about  an  issue 

or  a  decision.   Any  developments  of  interest  will  be 

promptly 

I 

»,•*•»»*«* 
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promptly  reported  to  the  Department,  by  mail  op  by  tele- 

graph aooordlng  to  clroumstanoes* 

I  have  the  hozior  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

t 
y 

4  Carbon  cop
ied 

^      AD 

\^ 

H 
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LEGATION*  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 

CTfe-^ 

Ethiopia,   October  17tli,   1928, 

tiASSIFICATIOK  CANCELID 
ithorlty:  letter  1-8-58 
•  H.  Anderson,    State  Dept. 

'.^o^jL 

c 

^ 

^ 

^ 

— » 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  confirm  my  telegram  of  this /^   /\ 

date  reporting  that  I  had  discussed  with  His  LlSijesty,  /^i 

King  Tafari,  the  proposal  of  the  White  Engineering 

Corporation  for  a  conference  in  London  on  the  subject 

of  the  L^ke  Tsana  Dam« 

The  King  stated  that  he  had  many  months  ago 

I  requested  the  British  Government  to  indicate  its 
I 

'  attitude  as  to  what  it  would  be  willing  to  pay  for 

water  stored  by  the  dam,  and  with  what  regularity  and 

in  what  quantity  it  would  be  used.   He  feels  that 

unless  a  definite  agreement  can  be  entered  into  for fixing 

-X3 
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» 
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fixing  more  or  less  the  tinanolal  return  expected  the 

oonstruotlon  would  not  eoonomioally  be  justified. 

Apparently  he  does  not  consider  that  Ethiopia  and  the 

Ethiopians  themselves  would  hare  any  particular  need 

for  a  dam.   He  is  believed  to  look  upon  the  matter  as 

a  business  venture  whereby  he  will  store  up  water  and 

sell  it  profitably  —  to  the  British. 

As  no  reply  has  yet  been  received  from  the  British 

Government  His  Majesty  thinks  that  it  would  be  taotioally 

unsound  for  him  to  propose  a  conference;  that  such  act 

on  his  part  would  indicate  undue  anxious ness  and  give 

the  British  an  advantage  in  the  bargaining  which  he  feels 

is  certain  to  develop.   His  Majesty  further  IriTormed  me 

that  he  had  reason  to  believe  that  the  first  business  to 

be  taken  up  on  the  arrival  within  a  few  weeks  of  the  new 

British  Minister^  Mr*  S.  P*  ?•  Waterlow,  would  be  this 

dam  matter. 

Such  is  the  viewpoint  of  King  Tafarl.   From  my 

own  knowledge  of  the  situation  I  can  agree  that  it 

would  not  be  good  tactics  for  Ethiopia  to  propose  a 

conference  until  the  British  Government  indicates  its 

attitude  in  the  pending  q.ue3tion  as  to  the  terms  and 

conditions  of  use  of  the  Tsana  water.   And,  of  course, 

the  matter  of  time  means  nothing  to  the  Ethiopian.   He 

is  never  in  a  hurry  to  do  anything  and  is  as  a  rule 

chronically  a  step  or  so  behind  in  meeting  engagements 

of  any  sort  into  which  he  enters* 

.•*<*i 

■   ■  1^1 
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I  oontlmio,  as  Indloated  In  my  preylous  despatohes, 

to  1)6  Inollned  towards  skeptloiam.  as  to  tlie  absolute 

slnoerity  or  intention  of  the  Ethiopian  Goyermnent  to 

hulld  a  dam.   There  are  reasons  for  belleylng  that  the 

construction  may  eventually  be  undertaken,  and  there  are 

also  circumstantial  reasons  of  weight  for  feeling  that 

It  may  not  be  undertaken  within  the  next  several  years* 

There  Is  also.  In  my  opinion,  reason  to  Suspect 

that  the  new  British  Minister  when  he  arrives  will  make 

additional  proposals  for  British  construction  of  the  dam. 

In  such  he  will  doubtless  have  Italian  support  on  the 

basis  of  the  agreement  of  December,  1925,  between  the 

two  countries*   Italian  support  may  be  reckoned  on  more 

definitely  in  view  of  the  recent  conclusion  of  the  Italo- 

Ethiopian  Treaty  and  Convention.   This  particular  point 

of  relationship  between  the  two  natters  has  been  discussed 

in  previous  despatches. 

Dr»  W*  C*  Martin,  in  connection  with  whose  recent 

presence  in  London  the  White  Corporation  presumably 

considered  the  proposal  of  a  conference ,  is  stated  now 

to  be  en  route  to  Ethiopia  and  due  to  arrive  before  the 

end  of  this  month*   I  had  heard  that  he  would  wait  to 

travel  out  with  the  new  British  Minister.   On  second 

thought,  however,  I  realized  that  such  would  be  in- 

advisable from  the  viewpoint  of  a  man  of  Doctor  Miartin*s 

well  known  astuteness*   I  shall  see  him  promptly  upon 

his  return  and  obtain  all  the  information  possible* 

In 

♦-t- 
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In  summarizing,  I  may  say  that  I  liave  been  con- 

sistently on  the  alert  to  bring  about  an  issue  in  the 

Tsana  Dam  matter.   Two  important  obstacles  to  obtaining 

action  are  (1)  the  possible  lack  of  definite  intention 

to  build  suoh  a  dam  and  (S)  the  very  evident  disinclina* 

tion  of  His  Majesty  to  displease  the  British*   Further, 

the  Government  of  the  United  States  has  no  tangible 

concession  to  give  in  return  whereas  the  British  Goyern- 

ment  has  various  concessions  to  offer  on  a  bargaining 

basis* 

The  Ethiopian  Government  has  now  procured  the  opening 

here  of  an  American  Legation*   Th^t  ambition  being  satis- 

fied, interest  in  things  ijnerican  tends  to  lag*   One 
I.Mii^»»*M 

»«»■«—»■ 

might  reckon  that  there  would  be  some  form  of  active 

appreciation  iinless  he  happened  to  be  familiar  with 

Ethiopian  attitude  in  never  feeling  responsible  about 

debts,  either  moral  or  material »  if  such  can  be  delayed 

and  eventually  avoided*   Our  situation  is  peculiar  here 

in  that  for  economic  favor  we  are  in  competition  with 

certain  European  powers  which  can  make  concessions  of  a 

material  or  tangible  nature  more  easily  estimated  and 

realized  by  the  Ethiopian  mentality  than  the  more  or 

less  intangible  good  will  and  perhaps  moral  support 

which  we  can  offer* 

On  the  basis  of  a  cordial  friendship  of  eleven  years 

With  His  Majesty,  King  Tafari,  during  which  I  have  seen »  I  ■  ■>  ll»H   ■  IIIJ 

t^mt 

him  grow  from  a  youthful  ruler  of  insecure  position 

uncertain  of  himself  to  a  matured  and  unusually  able 

mler 

^^^v  ia»  «-.^— f 
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ruler  with  more  or  less  secured  position,  I  am  not  without 

personal  influence  of  weight.   But  material  considerations 

are  likely  to  come  first  with  His  Majesty,  as  with  the 

average  Ethiopian,  and  there  is  little  that  we  are  able  to 

offer  in  that  category*   It  may,  therefore,  be  seen  that 

our  possible  accomplishments  of  economic  value  here  are  not 

to  be  arrived  at  without  first  overcoming  certain  handicaps 

or  obstacles.   While  I  continue  optimistic  I  cannot 

conscientiously  be  enthusiastic* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  sei^vant. 

^ 

4  Carbon  Copies 

Received  - 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCEL 

Authority:  letter  1-8 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State 

OlOgrOJiir ADDIS  ABABA 

^^XJ^i^"^^ 

— ^ — ' — 3LL'i'Ht5,ry  0 y^of  state 

Washington 

/ l-*! 

Novemboi  23.  4  p.m. 

Dated  November  28,  1S28 

Reed.  3.16  p.m.  29th  y 

   J'V' nKPARTMlRMT    OF    STATIC 

ION  OF 
NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

!Darti.ient'  a  teleiirajn  or Referring  to  the  Depa 

October  29,  3  p.m. 

After  exhaustive  discussion  on  the  Tsana  flatter 

Titli  Tafari  he  declines  to  call  proposed  conference  or  j 

take  any  other  action  pending  further  coraniunication  froi 

British  Government  which  he  hopes  to  receive  as  soon  as 

ij'7  British  Minister  will  oresent  letters  of  credence  on 

Decciubcr  2nd.   My  opinion  is  that  the  Kin^^  has  never 

yet  definitely  made  up  his  mind  that  he  will  actually 

have  the  daua  constructed. 

SOUTHARD 

KLP 

/^ 

•  a 

4 

4 
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VOTMber  30.   If 28. 

D«ar  Ifr.  Dunn: 

▲  t«l«grwi  froa  Mr.  Southard,  dated  KoTMiber  28,  ^ 

has  just  rsaohsd  us.       It  is  in  answsr  to  our  tol^ipraa  ^ 

on  tho  Tsaaa  mttsr  with  Klai;  Tafari  tho  lattsr  rsfusss  ^X 

-7^ 

and  says  that  af tar  a  Torr  full 

to  oall  a  oonforanos  or  to  taks  any  othsr  stsp  tuitll  a 

further  oosHinloatloa  has  bssn  rsoslTSd  froa  ths  British ^ 

OoTsmiMnt.     Ths  Kin^  hopss  that  this  ooannnloatlon  will  \ 

hs  rssslTsd  as  soon  as  ths  now  British  Xlnlstsr  prsssnts 

his  Isttsrs  of  orsdsnos  on  ths  SnA  of  Dsosabsr.     Mr.   Southard 

oonoludss  ths  ttlsgraa  \j  sxprssslug  his  osn  personal 

opinion  to  ths  sffsot  that  ths  Kln^  |M^  nsrer  j%\  dsf Inlts- 

1/  aads  up  his  alnd  to  hars  the  l>aB  ̂ otually  oonstruot^d. 

It  looks  to  as  as  thou^  ̂ e  lu^xt  hots  would  hars 

to  bs  taksa  throui^h  British  ohsii|p)>**       I  oan't  sss  that 

thsre  Is  anything  furthsr  that  ws  oan  do  hsrs  for  the  tlae 

hslnK* 

Tsrj  slnosrsly  yours. 

*•  Rowland  Sh;, 

||r.  Oano  Dunn, 

Prssldsnt,  Ths  J.  0.  Whits  SnslBSsrlns  Corporation, 

49  Xzehan^s  Flass,  ^.-^ 

-^^4'  !•»  Toxk  City.        Nqv.  30^321  . 
n  oas/oc 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 
n  -d 

CLASSIFICATION  CAN! 
Authority:  letter  1-8-5 
W«  H.  Anderson,   State  Dej^OSel fo 

drJL^^ 

,>^x,_±2>Lfl 
Secretary  of  State 

Washington 

A.DDIS  ABABA 

Dated  December  3,  1928 « 

Reed.  6.10  a. 2.1.  ̂ *JV^/\ 

nX 
1 

December  3,  4  p^ai. 

Referring  to  my  cable  of  Koveiv-ber 

The  Kini  has  intimated  to  me  that  communication 

4  T>,m, 

fron:  the  British  Government  concerning  Tsana  Dam  is  dep-ayc^^  c 

'zy   British  inability  to  get  agreement  or  consent  from  i 

Egyptian  Grovemment.   No  further  details  available 

here,   December  3,  5  p.m., 

SOUTHARD 

JHB 

; 

I 

r 

c 
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PTaooal  ])«o«al>«r  4,  1928 

D«ar  iCr.  Dwm: 

Another  tologrma  from  Ifr*  Southard  has  |ust  ^^ 

roaohed  us.       It  is  dated  the  3rd  and  sajs  that  *^ 

K1B«  Tafarl  hM  latl-tM  to  Hr.  3a«th«4  that  th.  ^ 

antioipatsd  oownnioatloB  froa  ths  British  OoTsm-  *^ 

■ent  on  the  subject  of  the  Tsana  Daa  is  delayod  hy 

the  inahility  of  the  British  to  obtain  the  oonsent  of 

or  SB  si^oenent  froa  ths  GoTemnent  of  E^pt. 

Mr.  Southard  oonoludes  with  ths   statsaent  that 

no  further  details  on  this  subjeot  are  at  present 

arailable  at  Addis. 

Tory  sinoerelj  jours, 
Q.    Howland    Shaw 

Mr.  Oano  Dunn, 

Preaidsnt,   The  J.  0.   White  Skigineerin^  Corporation, 

43  Sxohan^e  Plaoe, 

Vew  York  City. 

884.6461/57 

Dec. 4, 1928  p;,- 

^ 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Stklopla,  NOT«mber  5tli, 1928 
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ftR  DISTRIBUTION  -  CHECK  Yea     No 

To     'le  Field 
In  I .    S .    A 

T^  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  state. 

^f' 

/■ 

^'  Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  ooafim  ny  telegram  of  this 

date  reporting  that  His  Majesty,  King  Tafarl  tt&lronnen 

was  111  with  influenza,  and  that  I  voold  as  soon  as 

possible  oonyey  to  hia,  with  appropriate  persuasion, 

the  message  from  the  J*  G*  White  Corporation  glren  in 

the  Department's  telegraphic x ins true tion  of  October 

«9th,  3:00  P,  M.,  19B8.   /-^^^a 

-D 

His  Majesty  has  bee^n  ill  for  seyeral  days  and  sees^ 

no  one*   A  written  oowmuni cation  to  him  on  the  subjec 

would  be  ineffeotiTC.   There  is  no  one  else  here  with 

%
•
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i •  { 

c.  S\ 
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power 
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power  of  action  or  decision  In  the  Tsana  Dam  matter  and 

I  must,  therefore,  wait  until  the  King  Is  aooesslble  In 

• 

person « 

The  new  British  Minister,  icr.  s*  F«  P*  Waterlow, 

has  STldently  expedited  his  departure  from  London  as  I 

am  infozmed  by  my  colleague  of  the  British  Legation 

that  he  is  already  en  route  and  is  expected  in  Addis 

Ahaba  some  time  between  NOTember  21st  and  25th. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedi 

•  1 

^V*-,j 
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DKPAirrMCNT  OF  statk 

DIVISIOI NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

Addle   Ababa 

99    -   November   16  ,    1928 

Comnent : 

Both  the  despatch  and  Its 
enclosure  have  been  read  with 
particular   Interest. 

Is   there  any  reason  to   be- lieve that  the   Influence   of 
German   Interests    Is   sufficient 
to   enable    them  to   secure   ISthlop 

Ian  support   for   their  partici- 
pation   In   the  Lake    Tsane  con- 

struction  or    In   other  projects 
for   economic   development? 

\ ' 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 
Addis  Ababa, 

ItMopla,   NoYODLber  16  th. 

1928,^^^^^ 

f 

I. 

\ 

I 

( 
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TtR  DISTRIBUTION 
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The  Honorable 

The  Seoretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ s 
^ 

5c^ 

% g 

"SN c3 

I  he^ve  the  honor  to  advert  .to  my  Diplomatic  Des- 

patoh  No*  24  of  M^y  5th,  1928 /on  pages  7  and  8  of 

whloh  I  mention  German  Interest  In  the  Lake  Tsana  Dam 

and  refer  particularly  in  that  connection  to  the  Berlin 

film  of  Steffen  eind  Heymann. 

There  has  lately  come  to  the  attention  of  this 

Legation  an  article  published  in  the  German  KOLNISCHE 

ZEITUNij  of  July  8th,  1928,  in  which  considerable  addi- 

tional light  Is  thrown  on  German  Interest  in  the  Tsana 

matter.   A  translation  from  the  German  of  this  airtiole 

3D 
CO 

has  now  been  made  and  is  enclosed  herewith. 

The 

■
A
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The  autlior  of  this  artlols  Is  personally  Imown  to 

me  as  a  nan  well  acquainted  with  Sthlopla  and  general 

conditions  here.   UL though  known  as  the  leader  of 

scientific  expeditions  he  was  reputed  to  be  also  in 

the  employ  of  the  German  GOTemzoent.   A  few  weeks  ago 

I  heard  Indirectly  from  him  that  he  would  soon  he  In 

Bthlopla  with  another  expedition  to  the  proTlnce  of 

ESf f a • 

I  have  also  heard  Indirectly  from  uajor  Hans 

S^^ffen  of  the  flzm  of  steffen  and  Heynann  that  he> 

too,  would  be  In  Ethiopia  this  winter*   This  same 

Steffen  has,  I  understand,  approached  the  American 

Trade  Cozmnlssloner  In  Berlin  for  a  contact  with  an 

American  firm  which  would  like  to  participate  with 

his  organization  In  a  radio  Installation  wanted  by 

the  Ethiopian  GOTernment.   The  Berlin  Trade  commiss- 

ioner has  passed  the  matter  on  as  a  trade  opportunity 

to  the  Paris  office  of  the  ̂ adio  Corporation  of  Amer- 
ica. 

The  latter  organization  has  written  to  this 

office  and  has  been  Informed  of  my  opinion  that  no 

such  trade  opportunity  exists, art  present*   As  stated 

in  my  Despatch  No.  24  of  uAy  5xh,  1928,  I  bad  heard 

that  MS J or  Steffen  proposed  to  present  the  Ethiopian 

GOTernment  with  a  radio  installation.   This  offer, 

to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  and  belief,  was  intended 

as  a  bribe  to  influence  faror  with  the  Ethiopian 

GOTernment 

i 
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aoYeroment  for  tlie  German  ambition  to  participate  in 

the  Taana  Dam* 

From  the  best  sources  of  information  available 

to  me  here,  and  I  believe  them  to  be  good,  the  Ethiop- 

ian Government  does  not  seriously  consider  the  purchase 

of  important  radio  equipment  at  this  time*   Major 

Steffen  has  perhaps  insisted  that  he  be  permitted  to 

make  a  proposal  for  such  installation  to  which  the 

Ethiopian  Government  may  have  consented  wi thout  obliga- 

tion on  its  part.   However,  this  has  been  sufficient 

for  Major  Steffen  to  approach  the  American  Trade  Com- 

missioner at  Berlin  for  contact  with  an  American  com- 

pany on  the  radio  proposition.   This,  according  to 

Steffen*  8  reasoning  as  it  appears  to  me  from  personal 

acquaintance  with  him,  should  provide  the  bait  to 

induce  negotiations  with  American  interests  under 

cover  of  which  can  perhaps  be  advanced  the  main  Geiman 

objective  of  propossil  for  participation  in  the  Tsana 

Dam  enterprise. 

Certainly  the  Germans  are  well  able  to  take  care 

entirely  from  their  own  resources  of  any  order  obtained 

for  radio  installation.   Why  would  they  invite  American 

participation  here?   One  reason  is  indicated  in  the 

preceding  paragraph*   Another  possible  reason  is  that 

they  realize  the  superior  American  prestige  in  this 

country  and  would  like  to  count  on  American  official 

support 

■**^ 
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support  as  represented  ty  this  Legation. 

The  oonolusion  is  eyident  that  German  interests 

are  determined  in  some  way  or  other  to  gain  a  foothold 

in  Ethiopian  eoonomio  deyelopment  and  they  appear  to 

set  American  partnership  in  the  Tsana  Dam  as  one 

opportunity.   I  am  somewhat  surprised,  however,  that 

they  do  not  appear  to  realize  that  the  Tsana  Dam  may 

never  be  constructed;  that  the  seriousness  of  the 

Ethiopian  Government's  intentions  in  the  matter  has 

to  date  been  doubtful  and  remains  yet  to  be  demons- 

trated. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

your  obedient  servant, 

Enclosure 

.^,^^^(4^T«M  »  < 
 1^'- 
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Enolosure. 

(From  tlie  KOLNISCHE  ZEITDNG  No.  370,  July  8,  1928). 

— oOo — 

THE  TSANA.  LAKE  FROBIJCM, 

By  Mai  Gn^ 

(Leader  of  the  German  Nile,  Rudolph  Lake,  and 
Kaffa  Expedition  of  1926-26,  and  the  German 

Ethiopian  Expedition  of  1927-28.) 

— oOo — 

Abyssinia  has  always  been  one  of  the  most  interest- 
ing countries  of  north-east  Afrioa.   This  situation  is 

brought  about  by  the  faot  that  in  Abyssinia  are  found  the 
source  and  tributaries  of  the  Blue  Nile,  whloh  are  strik- 

ingly important  in  conneotion  with  the  irrigation  of  the 
Sudan  and  Egypt.   In  view  of  the  possibility  of  injuring 
the  agricultural  aotlTlty  in  the  Sudan  through  a  thrott- 

ling of  the  waters  of  Lake  Tsana  lying  in  Abyssinian 
territory,  Abyssinia  occupies  a  similar  position  to  that 
held  by  Morocco  in  earlier  timas  and  becomes  a  country  of 
importance  in  relation  to  world  politics.   Eor  not  only 
England,  who  today  holds  sway  in  the  territory  of  the 
Sudan  as  well  as  in  Egypt,  is  casting  an  eager  eye  in  the 
direction  of  Abyssinia,  but  also  France,  and  especially 
Italy,  both  of  whom  are  endeayoring  to  gain  interests  of 
the  utmost  Importance  there.   These  two  countries,  one 
on  the  Somali  coast  from  Tadjura  to  Djibouti  and  the  other 
in  northern  Eritrea  and  southern  somallland,  are  border- 

i  ing  colonial  powers  of  the  Empire  of  the  "King  of  Kings," 
i  as  the  Abyssinian  rulers  call  themselyes. r 
(  Aware  of  the  Importance  of  Tsana  Lake  for  its 

purposes  in  the  Sudan  and  in  Egypt»  England  has  repeated- 
ly sought  to  gain  influence  in  the  determining  of  actiyi- 

ty  on  this  Abyssinian  inland  sea,  which  is  nearly  twelye 
times  as  large  as  Bodensee.   With  this  idea  in  ylew 
England  concluded  a  treaty  on  May  15th,  1902,  with 
Menelek  II,  through  the  British  Minister,  Harrington. 
The  third  and  most  important  article  of  that  treaty  is  as 
follows : 

His  Majesty,  Emperor  Menelek  II,  King  of  Kings 
of  Ethiopia,  pledges  himself  to  the  British  Goyem- 
ment  not  to  conduct,  or  allow  to  be  conducted,  woric 
of  any  nature  on  the  Blue  Nile,  Lake  Tsana  or  on  the 
Sobat,  which  would  arrest  the  flow  of  said  waters 
into  the  Nile.  « 

On  the  strength  of  this  arrangement  the  English  haye 
several  times  endeayored  to  obtain  authority  for  the  reg- 
iilation  of  the  waters  of  Lake  Tsana  and  haye  eyen  attempt- 

ed to  gain  control  oyer  Lake  Tsana  Itself.   This  step, 
howeyer,  was  finally  unsuccessful  due  to  the  fact  that  the 
other  two  powers  concerned  failed  to  lend  their  approval 

to 
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to  such  a  moT6. 

In  1925,  England  and  Italy,  by  evasion  of  their 
respective  parliaments}  oonoluded  a  treaty  through  an 
exchange  of  notes  from  Deoember  14th  to  20th  of  that 
year  between  the  Foreign  Uinisters  of  both  countries. 
This  treaty  empowered  England  with  authority  to  build 
a  dam  on  Lalce  Tsana  and  granted  Italy  the  privilege 
of  constructing  a  railway  from  Eritrea,  through  Abyss- 

inia, to  Mogadiscio  in  Italian  Somaliland.   Neither 
the  one  nor  the  other  of  the  two  parties  to  this 
agreement  consulted  the  chief  interested  party,  namely 
Abyssinia,  but  pledged  themselves  to  support  one  an- 

other until  both  had  realized  their  aims.   Not  until 
1926  did  both  parties  venture  to  publish  the  contents 
of  the  notes  exchanged  between  them*   England's  fail- 

ure to  realize  her  intentions,  through  the  medium  of 
this  treaty,  is  explained. by  the  fact  that  Ras  Tafari, 
supported  in  his  action  by  the  public  opinion  of  all 
countries,  filed  a  protest  with  Sir  Eric  Drummond, 
General  Secretary  of  the  Leagme  of  Nations  of  which 
Abyssinia  has  been  a  member  since  1923.   The  note  is 
as  follows : 

When  we  were  accepted  into  the  Society  of 
the  League  of  Nations,  we  were  told  that  all 
countries  enjoying  membership  therein  would  be 
treated  alike,  and  that  their  independence 
would  be  respected.   We  were  not  told  that 
various  members  could  agree  among  themselves 
to  force  their  opinions  upon  another  member. 

This  worthy,  frank,  but  nevertheless  impressive 
language  of  the  protest  note  made  an  unmistakably 
deep  impression  on  the  members  of  the  League;  England 
and  Italy,  of  course,  were  compelled  to  gloss  matters 
over  by  a  painful  retreat.   The  practical  application 
of  the  arrangement  of  1925  had  become  impossible. 

I  happened  to  be  on  my. first  expedition  to  the 
country  at  this  time  and  it  was  with  the  greatest 
pleasure  that  I  was  able  to  explain  to  the  Minister 
for  Foreign  Affairs  that  the  treaty  of  1902  between 
Menelek  II  and  England  did  not  prevent  Abyssinia  from 
either  building  the  dam  at  Lake  Tsana  itself,  or 
allowing  it  to  be  built  through  a  fiim  of  a  neutral 
power,  say,  by  a  company  in  America  or  Germany  both 
of  whom  have  no  political  interest  in  Abyssinia.   In 
this  manner,  it  would  be  possible  to  bring  English 
policy  before  the  eyes  of  the  world  and  take  the  wind 
out  of  their  sails  as  far  as  their  own  activity  in 
building  the  dam  was  concerned.   The  above  mentioned 
Articl*  Three  of  the  treaty  of  1902  mentions  only  the 
hindering  of  the  flow  of  the  waters  of  Lake  Tsana  into 
the  Blue  Nile.   Through  the  construction  of  the  dam 

Abyssinia 
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Abyssinia  wou^d  not  only  not  hinder  the  flow  of  these 
waters,  but,  as  a  matter  of  faot,  would  benefit  it. 
Consequently,  England  oannot  competently  raise  protest 
on  the  grounds  of  the  treaty  to  my  suggested  method  of 
action  by  Abyssinia* 

That  the  Abyssinian  GOYernment  was  in  accord  with 
my  interpretation  of  the  question  was  evident  from  the 
semi-official  correspondence  of  Ethiopia  issued  by  the 
Government,  in  the  form  of  a  public  article,  on  August 
10,  19£7,  in  which  it  was  stated  that  the  construction 
of  a  dam  by  a  neutral  power  would  not  Tiolate  the  terms 
of  the  treaty  of  1902*   Then  Dr«  MGirtin  Workener,  a 
confidant  of  Ras  Tafari,  was  sent  to  America  in  order 
to  negotiate  with  a  construction  company  with  regard  to 
the  building  of  the  dam  at  Lake  Tsana,  and,  at  the  same 
time,  to  discuss  a  possible  re-establishment  of  an 
American  Legation  in  Addis  Ababa*   The  White  Engineer- 

ing Company  in  talking  the  matter  over  with  Dr.  Martin 
expressed  great  interest  in  the  proposed  construction 
of  the  dam*   It  was  presumed,  however,  that  the  English 
Government  would  consent  to  such  a  step,  and  that  lead- 

ing cotton  circles  in  the  Sudan  would  be  willing  to  have 
diminished  the  corresponding  amount  of  water*   Such 
assurance  was  necessary  before  American  capital  could 
be  obtained  for  such  a  project.   The  American  Secretary 
of  State,  Mr*  Kellogg,  further  explained  to  Dr*  Martin 
that,  although  the  project  appeared  to  be  very  attract- 

ive, the  American  Government  could  be  in  no  way  connect- 
ed with  the  matter  if  slaves  were  to  be  eciployed  in  the 

construction  of  the  dam*   Besides,  it  was  of  prime 
importance  that  the  English  Government  give  its  consent 
to  activity  of  any  kind  on  Lake  Tsana  by  an  American 
firm*   Otherwise  the  Government  of  ̂ e  United  States 

would  not  be  interested*   With  regard  to  the  re- 
establishment  of  an  American  Legation  at  Addis  Ababa, 
the  Secretary  of  State  premised  to  appoint  to  this  post 
Consul  General  A*  Southard  of  Singapore.^ 

The  negotiations  between  Atnerica  and  Abyssinia 
were  known  before  they  had  been  concluded,  due  to  an 
indiscretion  in  the  various  discussions.   There  fol- 

lowed such  a  storm  of  indignation  in  England  that  the 
two  countries  decided  to  forego  the  continuation  of 
proceedings*   The  German  Lake  Tsana  project  also  fell 
victim  to  this  stoim* 

In  the  meantime,  I  had  returned  to  Gemany  and  had 
begun  to  make  preparations  for  a  second  expedition  to 
Abyssinia,  namely,  the  "German  Ethiopian  Expedition*" 
The  economic  section  of  this  expedition  also  adopted 
the  Lake  Tsana  problem  as  part  of  their  program*   The 
work  of  this  group  was  under  the  direction  of  Major  Hans 
Steffaji  who,  as  shareholder  in  a  German  export  firm, 

took 
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took  a  lively  interest  in  tlie  business  affairs  of  Abyss- 
inia. Sinoe  the  **German  Ethiopian  Expedition,**  led  by 

myself,  oould  not  support  an  economio  project,  the  firm 
of  steffan  and  Heymann  of  Berlin  decided  to  support  the 
entire  plan  mainly  as  their  own.  Our  proposal  for  the 
solution  of  the  Lake  Tsana  problem  was  as  follows: 

1.  The  German  Ethiopian  Expedition  1927-28,  which 
sets  out  in  October  of  this  year  for  Abyssinia, 
provided  with  friendly  relations  towards  Ras  Tafari 
and  the  Abyssinian  Government,  and  whose  Political 
Economy  Group  stand  under  the  leadership  of  Major 
Steffeui,  will  endeavor  to  negotiate  with  the  Abyss- 

inian Government  with  respect  to  the  Lake  Tsana 
problem. 

2.  Major  Steffan  will  attempt  to  secure  for  his 
film  from  the  Abyssinian  Government  the  concession 
for  the  regulation  of  Lake  Tsana  and  the  drainage 
of  the  Nile  for  a  period  of  99  years  with  the  right   . 
to  acquire  a  time  extension.  I 

3.  With  this  concession  the  firm  of  Major  Steffan 
in  connection  with  a  German-American  banking  group 
and  construction  company  will  xindertake  to  finance 
and  complete  the  project. 

4.  The  group  will,  for  a  suitable  indemnity  from 
the  English  Government,  lease  for  its  disposal  the 
usufruct  of  the  dam  with  respect  to  its  operations 
in  the  Sudan  and  Egypt.  The  rental  sum  and  other 
considerations  can  be  of  such  a  nature  that  England 
will  receive  satisfactory  guarantees  with  respect 
to  the  irrigation  of  the  Sudan  and  Upper  Egypt. 

For  the  realization  of  the  above -sketched  project 
the  following  is  of  prime  importance: 

a.  The  probable  consent  thereto  of  the  Abyssinian 
Government. 

b.  To  create  interest  among  the  people  of  Abyss- 
inia by  broadcasting  the  fact  that  the  holder  of 

the  concession  and  the  builders  of  the  dam  will  be  \ 
German-American . 

c.  That  England  will  receive  a  guarantee  of  full 
usufruct  of  the  Lake  Tsana  basin  as  well  as  econom- 

ic advantages  for  the  Sudan  and  Upper  Egypt. 

The  carrying  out  of  this  scheme  would,  from  otir 
point  of  view,  satisfy  all  parties  concerned.   (GERMAN 
ETHIOPIAN  EXPEDITION). 

On 
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On  August  17th,  1927,  long  before  the  Abysslnian- 
Anerloan  negotiations  were  knoim,  this  proposal  was 
handed  to  the  Secretary  of  Legation,  Carnegie,  attached 
to  the  British  Embassy  in  Berlin,  in  the  absence  of  the 
British  jLmbassador,   The  Legation  Secretary,  with  a 
view  to  expediting  the  carrying  out  of  our  plans,  promised 
to  transmit  the  outline  of  the  proposed  project  to  the 
Foreign  Office  in  London.   A  few  days  later  we  informed 
the  German  Foreign  Office  of  our  proposal.   The  repres- 

entative of  the  Foreign  Office,  privy  councillor  Baron 
von  Hichthafen,  evidenced  the  keenest  interest  in  our 
plan  and  made  us  promise  to  let  him  know  as  soon  as  we 
had  received  a  reply  from  London*   He  declared,  more- 

over, that  our  proposed  project  was  exceedingly  interest- 
ing, and  that  the  German  Foreign  Office,  of  course,  had 

absolutely  nothing  against  it  if,  by  such  a  scheme,  a 
solution  could  be  arranged  which  would  meet  with  the 
approval  of  England.   Besides,  we  dispatched  information 
with  regard  to  our  plans  to  Ras  Tafari  so  that  all  parties 
concerned  were  informed  of  our  intentions. 

The  next  step  necessary  to  carry  out  our  project  was 
to  find  a  German  construction  company  which  would  be  dis- 

posed to  take  on  the  work  and  which  was  financially  strong 
enough  to  conclude  such  a  task.   We  found  such  a  firm  in 
a  large  German  construction  company  whose  director  declared 
that  he  would  take  the  project  in  his  hands  in  the  event 
that  the  British  were  satisfied  with  such  a  proposition. 
He  stated  that  there  would  be  no  difficulty  in  supplying 
the  necessary  amount,  which  he  estimated  at  somewhere 
around  90  million  marks. 

On  the  2nd  of  September  a  second  conference  was  held 
in  the  British  Embassy  in  Berlin.   Secretary  of  Legation, 
Ingram,  representing  the  Political  Division  of  the  British 
Embassy,  was  fully  instructed  with  regard  to  our  plan  and 
stated  mainly  that  it  would  be  necessary  to  wait  for  some 
time  before  an  answer  from  the  Foreign  Office  would  be 
forthcoming.   First,  the  matter  must  take  its  customary 
bureaucratic  course;  further,  at  this  particular  time  of 
the  year  a  large  number  of  Englishmen  are  away  from 
London  on  vacation;  and  besides,  the  circle  of  personal- 

ities (which  by  the  way  is  a  very  wide  one)  who  would 
probably  be  called  upon  to  deliberate  in  this  matter, 
would  req.uire  weeks  of  exhaustive  preparation.   It  was 
suggested  that  perhaps  it  would  be  more  practical  for 
one  of  the  interested  gentlemen  to  travel  to  London  and 
there  to  discuss  the  matter  personally  with  Mr.  Murray, 
Chief  of  the  Egyptian,  Sudan,  and  Abyssinian  Division  of 
the  Foreign  Office.   This  was  decided  upon  in  a  follow- 

ing meeting  at  the  German  Foreign  Office,  and  it  was 
planned  to  make  the  trip  to  England  in  the  middle  of 
September. 

fjw  »  ■■¥■ 
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I  oonslddred  it  useful  to  thoroughly  familiarize 
myself  with  the  various  features  of  the  development  of 
the  German  Lake  Tsana  project  in  order  thereby  to  point 
out,  on  the  one  hand,  that  the  Grezman  Ethiopian  Expedi- 

tion was  actually  a  sincere  move  on  the  part  of  Germany, 
and  on  the  other  hand,  to  show  that  the  proper  English 
circles  were  aware  of  the  German  proposal.   Both  of 
these  facts  w^re  denied  in  the  press  at  the  time  when 
the  discussion  of  the  Abyssinian-ioiierican  negotiations 
threw  the  German  scheme  aside.   Was  it  impossible  for 
the  English  at  the  same  time  to  negotiate  on  a  scheme 
with  Germany?   And  yet,  the  building  of  the  dam  by 
Germany  would  be  much  more  acceptable  to  the  British 
them  if  America  were  alloied  to  construct  it.   It  is 
only  too  well  known  that  England  is  the  strongest 
competitor  of  America  in  the  pi*oduotion  of  cotton. 
Because  the  waters  of  the  Blue  Nile  are  principally 
important  for  the  development  of  cotton  production  in 
the  Sudan  and  in  Egypt,  England  would,  in  the  event 
that  the  dam  is  constructed  by  America,  be  setting  the 
fox  to  keep  the  geese.   Germany  ^o  has  no  interest 
in  cotton  production  in  the  Sudan  would  be  more  im- 

partial than  the  Americans.   The  latter  is,  as  usual, 
exerting  every  effort  to  acquire  from  Abyssinia  a 
concession  to  construct  the  dam.   It  is  important, 
however,  that  we  too  do  not  lose  sight  of  the  project. 

  oOo   

Enclosure  to  Diplomatic  Despatch  No.  99  of  Addison  S. 
Southard,  Minister  and  Consul  General  at  Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia,  dated  November  16th,  1928,  on  the  subject 
of  German  interest  in  the  Tsana  Dam  matter. 

•« 
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Addle    Ababa 

Ho.    98    -   Uoveraber   13,    1928 

COLiment : 
The   Dlvlaion  will   follow 

this    developnent  v/i  th    especial 
interest. 

The   offer  of  the   port    of 
Zeila,    whioh   from  an  Ethiopian 
point    of  view  appears   to  have 
obvioua   advantages    over  Assab, 
would    appear   to   be    a  well   tirned 
move    on  the  part    of  Great    Britain* 

If   suoh    an    offer  materialises 
will    it  not   be   necessary  for 
France  laxaimkB:iCBajQmiiaalJB,    in   order 
to  protect   the  railroad   traffic, 
to   make  concessions   regarding 
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CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 
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NO.    98. 

J^-vu 

The  Honorable 

The  Seoretaxy  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

X-  A.-^ 

/ 

ij  Z C 

I  have  the  hongr  to  refer  to  my  Diplomat lo  Despatch 

7//,  *V/  ?«^y No.  67  of  September  20th»  1928,  reportiog  the  appointment 

of  a  new  British  Minister  at  Addis  Ababa  and  suggesting 

that  a  change  of  British  policy  in  this  country  might 

therein  be  involved. 

Recently  I  have  heard  considerable  '♦hush-hush'*  local 

gossip  that  the  new  British  Minister  would  bring  with  him 

an  offer  to  the  Ethiopian  aoversment  of  the  port  of  Zeila 

in  British  Somalil&nd,  with  an  accompanying  corridor  from 

the  sea  to  the  Ethiopian  frontier.   After  some  days  of 

e  f f ort 
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effort  I  have  traced  one  of  the  ohannels  of  this  gossl] 

to  an  Ethiopian  who  on  oooasion  does  oonfldentlal  vorlc 

for  His  lOiJesty,  the  King.   While  this  in  no  sense 

authenticates  the  gossip  sufficient  color  is  thereby 

lent  to  it  to  justify  this  hrief  report  to  the 

Department • 

There  are  many  oircumstajioes  which  would  suggest 

such  action  or  thought  on  the  part  of  the  British 

Government.   Owing  to  what  is  credited  by  gossip  as 

innocent  '*bungllng"  on  the  part  of  the  late  British 

Minister  to  Sthiopia  the  nonoal  prestige  of  Great 

Britain  has  somewhat  deteriorated  here.   The  alleged 

deterioration  began,  of  course,  with  the  unfortunate 

Anglo-Italian  Agreement  of  December,  1925,  and  has 

continued  by  the  above  indicated  inefficiency  of  the 

local  British  Legation*   Settlement  of  various 

Anglo-Ethiopian  frontier  differences  have  lagged, 

and  the  great  British  ambition  to  build  the  Lake 

Dam unfi on  paper  at 

least. 

My  own  suspicions  that  King  Tafari  still 

occasionally  and  carefully  feeds  British  hopes  in 

the  Tsana  Dam  matter  have  been  intimated  in  various 

despatches  on  that  subject.   I  suspect  that  he 

awaits,  with  unusual  interest  because  of  this 

connection,  the  arrival  of  the  new  British  Minister. 

His  Mijesty  has  admitted  to  me  that  the  new  Minister 

will  probably  carry  powers  for  discussion  of  the  Lake 

Tseoial 
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Tsana  projaot  to  the  end  of  enabling  him  to  asoertaln 

how  and  under  irtiat  conditions  the  Sudan  would  take  the 

waters  Impounded*   It  might  reasonably  be  Inferred 

from  His  Majesty's  yery  evident  Interest,  however, 

that  Intimation  has  been  given  of  other  messages  or 

proposals  oarrled  by  the  arriving  Minister. 

Should  Great  Britain  offer  the  port  of  zella  in 

trade  for  the  Tsana  Dam  and  other  British  ambitions 

here  there  Is  no  doubt  but  that  the  bargain  would  be 

qulokly  concluded •   Zella  is  much  more  favorably 

located  than  Assab  where  the  Sthloplans  have  recently 

been  given  a  free  zone  by  the  Italians.   Zella  also 

Is  q.ulte  close  to  Harrar  Province,  the  patrimony  and 

favorite  possession  of  His  Majesty,  King  Tafarl*   A 

corridor,  or  road,  frcan  Zella  would  lead  directly  to  > 

either  Qarrar  city  or  another  of  the  main  towns  of 

Harrar  Province.   It  would  also  traverse  territory 

reputed  to  hold  premise  of  oil  and  other  minerals 

whereas  the  Assab  road  wo\ild  run  two  or  three 

hundred  miles  over  more  or  less  unprofitable  desert. 

Whatever  may  be  the  basis  of  this  gossip  I  feel 

that  it  has  sufficient  Interest  and  pregnancy  of 

possibilities  to  Justify  informing  the  Department. 

It  will  be  closely  followed  and  if  sufficiently 

definite  information  is  obtained  a  telegraphic  report 

will  be  made*   In  any  event  t  must  infer  from  His 

Majesty's  disinclination  to  frankness  with  me  about 

the 
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the  Tsana  Dam  that  ha  Is  axpaotiag  possibly  attraotlT 

or  important  proposals  In  the  oonneotlon  upon  arrival 

(about  November  25th)  of  the  new  British  Minister. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  sir, 

Tour  obedient  servan 

4  C.4.  boii  Uu^ioa 

Received  .??^^^^[?^/^ 
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J.  G.  White  Engine 
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ADDIS   ABABA    (ETHIOPIA) 

*^     L- 
^ For  your  information. 

Before  his  departure^ MaoCreagh  talked  with  Dunn, 
'         f        f  /  /  ^ 

of  White  Engineering  Corporation  oonoeming  Tsana  Dam 

UaoCreagh  is  not  however  a  representative  of matter. . 

the  Corporation 
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Southard   appears   to  heve   no    inkling? 

that   thci   British   are   favorably    disposed   to- 

ward  American  construction   of  the    dam   (see 

bottom  of  page  3   and    bottom   of  page  4). 

Presumably   the   new  British  minister 

will    be  fully    Iniormed   on  this    angle    of 

the    situation;      he  may   or   may  not    impart 

his  knowledge   to   Southard.        Under   the 

c Iroumslances  may    the   latter  not   be   working 

under  a   disadvantage   by  not   being  fully 

informed    of    the   situation?        It    occurs   to 

me  that    if  the    British   are   sincere    It  would 

be   desirable    to  have   the    two  ministers 

working    In  harmony  and   I    wonder  whether    It 

might    not    be    desirable   to   reconsider   the 

advisability    of  tellli:g  Southard   the   whole 
story. 
PHV 
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The  Honorable 

^ 

^ 

^ 

fee) 

The  Secretary  of  State,  . 

Washington. 

Sir: 
rl,  0*<>^'  ̂ i^*«»-^  lA,Ak{ff 

I  have  the  honor  to  confirm  my  telegram  of  this  date 

to  the  effect  that  His  Majesty,  King  Tafari  Makonnen,  has 

declined  to  call  the  conference  on  the  Tsana  Dam  matter 

proposed  by  the  J.  G.  White  Engineering  Corporation,  or 

to  take  any  other  action  pending  the  receipt  of  further 

oommiinication  which  he  expects  from  the  British  Govern- 

ment •  /  ̂ 

In  my  despatch  No/  98  of  November  13th,  1928,  and  in 

other  previous  despatches,  I  have  indicated  the  probable 

special  interest  with  which  the  King  has  awaited  the  arriv- 
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al  of  the  new  British  Llinister  in  connection  with  the 

Tsana  Dam  proposition.   The. new  British  Minister  has  . 

now  arrived  and  will  present  his  letters  of  credence 

on  December  2nd,  1928,  after  which  he  will  presumably 

endeavor  to  press  the  Tsana  Dam  matter. 
* 

Since  the  receipt  of  the  Department's  telegraphic 

instruction  of  October  29tly;  1928,  3:00  P.  K. ,  I  have 

twice  and  at  length  discussed  with  His  M&jesty  the 

J.  a,  Y/hite  Corporation's  proposals  for  a  conference. 

I  have  used  much  persuasion,  which  I  could  pursue  to 

fairly  persistent  length  because  of  my  long  friendship 

with  the  King,  but  without  definite  result.   I  am  con- 

vinced that  he  must  first  definitely  malce  up  his  mind 

that  he  wants  the  dean  constructed  and  that,  second,  he 

must  overcome  his  apparent  present  reluctance  to  oppose 

British  desires  and  decline  the  profitable  concessions 

or  payments  which  they  are  willing  to  make  towards  ao- 

quiring  the  Tsana  Dam. 

I  have  endeavored  in  my  various  despatches  to 

place  before  the  Department  my  opinion  that  the  King 

originally  had  the  White  Corporation  approached  in  the 

Tsana  matter  not  because  he  had  any  clear  or  definite 

idea  of  building  a  deaa  but  because  he  hoped  by  such 

action  not  only  to  uncover  British  attitude  in  certain 

matters  of  political  interest  to  him  but  to  provide 

further  apparent  reasons  for  the  opening  here  of  the 

American 
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Amerioan  Legation  whioh  he  has  for  many  years  sought. 

Knowing  the  Ethiopian  mind  as  I  do  I  feel  certain  that 

there  were  still  other  although  minor  motives.   The 

'.Vhite  Corporation  has  made  the  perhaps  natural  error 

of  accepting  the  original  Ethiopian  adyances  as  of  the 

same  definite  <iuallty  anl  value  as  if  coming  from  Oo- 

oidental  sources.   They  were  not  so  intended.   The 

Ethiopian  mentality  and  temperament  may  be  generally 

classified  as  basically  Oriental  functioning  along  es- 

pecially involute  and  indirect  lines  peculiar  to  this 

country  alone. 
t 

The   Ethiopian  does  oocasionally  accomplish  things, 

and  is  serious  in  some  of  his  activities*   But  he  fol- 

lows more  or  less  pertinaciously  his  own  frequently 

vague  methods.   He  is  never  in  a  hurry  and  is  puzzled 

and  moved  to  passive  resistance  by  those  who  do  seek  or 

desire  reasonably  prompt  action*   I  have  not  yet  been 

able  completely  to  fathom  his  mind  in  the  Tsana  matter 

which  I  have  followed  off  and  on  for  nearly  a  dozen 

years 
Certainly  the  Ethiopian  mind  has  never  yet 

been  definitely  made  up  as  to  the  construction  of  the 

dam.   I  also  believe  it  possible  that  a  definite  deci- 

sion will  now  not  long  be  deferred.   I  further  believe 

this  Legation  able  to  accomplish  the  greatest  possible 

results  in  the  face  of  competition  with  the  more  mater- 

ial inducements  offered  by  British  and  perhaps  other 

interests. 
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interests.   No  effort  to  that  end  has  been,  or  will  be, 

spared.   But  the  Ethiopian  will  not  be  hustled.   That 

has  been  amply  and  expensively  demonstrated  by  the  var- 

ious Occidental  interests  which  have  had,  and  have,  aims 

in  this  country. 

I  regard  the  Tsana  Dam  project  as  the  major  aotivi- 

ty  of  this  Legation  and  it  receives  constant  attention. 

Y/e  are  doing  all  that  is  practicable  to  push  the  project 

towards  the  tangible  shape  which  the  J.  G.  V/hite  Corpora- 

tion probably  thought  had  already  been  arrived  at  on  the 

occasion  of  Dr.  '.Y.  C.  liartin*s  visit  to  the  United  States 

At  that  time  it  was  little  more  than  an  idea  springing 

from  various  motives  which  have  on  previous  occasions 

been  discussed  or  intimated  from  this  office.   In  illus- 

tration it  might  be  remarked  that  the  British  have  been 

T^orking  on  the  Tsana  Dam  project  for  many  years  during 

the  last  fifteen  or  twenty  of  which  they  have  on  various 

occasions  been  almost  near  enough  to  grasp  it.   The 

pendulum  swung  very  feir  away  from  them,  or  so  it  seemed, 

when  Doctor  Martin  was  sent  to  the  United  States.   Now 

it  is  swinging  back.   VThether  British  or  American  in- 

terests can  catch  it  seems  still  more  or  less  conjec- 

tural.  Final  decision  may  be  had  in  the  next  week,  the 

next  month,  the  next  year,  or  the  next  decade.   In  the 

meantime  the  Ethiopian  is  in  no  hurry  and  may  even  be 

getting  some  diversion  out  of  the  situation.   Pie  will 

also,  as  usual,  be  receptive  to  such  cash  or  other 

material 

>  I  ̂  
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material  inducements  as  may  become  available. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant 

•  /^ 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

r 

I  have  the  honor  to  confiim  my  telegram  of  this 

date  stating  that  His  Majesty,  King  Tafari  Makonnen, 

had  intimated  to  me  that  British  action  in  the  Tsana 

Dam  negotiation  was  delayed  by  difficulties  with  the 

Egyptian  Government. 

Neither  the  King  nor  any  one  else  here  appears v 

to  be  well  informed  in  the  matter.   However,  the 

report  current  is  that  the  British  Government  will 

delay  making  any  further  proposals  to  the  Ethiopian 
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GoTerninent  oonoernlng  the  Tsana  Dam  until  it  shall  liaye 

obtained  the  consent  of  the  Egyptian  Govermnent.   The 

Egyptians  appear  to  be  holding  out  for  guarantees  from 

the  British  GoTemment  whloh  the  latter  Is  reluctant  to 

give,   I  regret  that  I  can  obtain  no  more  detailed  In- 

formation here,  but  this  intimation  of  a  probable  situa- 

tion may  enable  the  Department  to  elicit  details  from 

either  Cairo  or  London, 

In  further  connection  with  the  Tsana  Dam  subject 

I  wish  to  refer  to  my  Diplomatic  Despatch  Noy99  of 

November  16th,  1928,  concerning  German  interest  in  the 

project.   I  have  been  Informed  by  my  German  colleague 

here,  Dr«  Curt  Pruffer,  that  he  is  starting  off  about 

the  middle  of  December  for  a  trek  from  Addis  Ababa  to 

Asmara  in  the  Italian  colony  of  Eritrea.   Lalce  Tsana 

is  on  the  route  and  I  asked  him  if  he  would  see  it. 

He  said  that  it  would  be  one  of  the  points  of  interest 

on  his  trip.   Doctor  W.  C.  Martin  and  others  have  told 

me,  however,  that  the  German  Minister's  trip  has  as  its 

main  objective  the  visit  to  Lake  Tsana  and  that  the 

stated  objective  of  Asmara  is  merely  incidental.   It 

is  not  apparent  that  Dr.  pruffer  can  do  anything  im- 

portant in  the  matter  by  merely  going  there  but  I  re- 

port  his  proposed  trip  as  of  further  significance  in 

connection  with  the  Geiman  Interest  reported  in  previous 

despatches. 

Captain 

^.'^'•'•tiitmrtmmmmim^^m 
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Captain  Harold  White,  mentioned  in  the  Depart- 

ment's telegraphic  Instruotlon  of  October  29th,  1926, 

has  arriyed  and  was  taken  hy  me  a  few  days  ago  for 

presentation  to  His  Majesty,  the  King.   He  gave  the 

King  a  fine  tiger  skin  and  6,000  feet  of  cinematograph 

film.   He  said  nothing  about  the  Tsana  Dam  on  this 

occasion  but  I  have  heard  from  other  sources  that  he 

will  seek  an  audience  with  the  King  for  purpose  of 

discussing  it. 

I  suspect  that  matters  will  in  no  way  be  helped 

if  he  discusses  the  Tsana  Dam  with  the  King  but  I  hare 

not,  of  course,  intimated  anything  of  the  sort  to  Cap- 

tain TThite*  whom  I  have  found  an  agreeable  and  most 

creditable  type  of  American.   If  and  when  he  mentions 

to  me  his  purpose  in  this  connection  I  shall  afford 

him  all  possible  assistance.   I  do  know,  however, 

that  the  King  prefers  to  keep  the  discussion  in  its 

present  status  between  himself  and  the  Legation,  un- 

less an  actual  and  fully  accredited  officer  of  the 

White  Corporation  should  come.   I  understand  that 

Captain  White  does  not  so  qualify. 

I  shall  hope  to  persuade  Captain  7/hite  to  use  the 

Legation  interpreter  should  he  discuss  Tsana  with  the 

King His  favorite  interpreter  here  is  one  David H^l, 

local  agent  of  the  Field  liuseum  of  Natural  History. 

David  is  racially  a  combination  of  at  least  German, 

Ethiopian 
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Ethioplan  and  Armenian  blood,  and  Is  thus  well  equipped 

for  his  work  here.   He  is  a  German  citizen  and  Is  con- 

sidered an  astute  and  perhaps  devious  schemer  who  serves 

as  a  local  intelligence  agent  for  the  German  Legation 

and  for  various  German  "business  enterprises  interested 

in  Ethiopia,   Among  the  latter  is  the  Berlin  firm  of 

Heymaiwind  Steffen,  mentioned  in  my  Diplomatic  Despatch 

ITo,'^9  of  November  16th,  1928,  as  particularly  interested 

in  the  Tsana  Dam.   These  German  interests  will  promptly 

have  the  benefit  of  all  Information,  with  possible  em- 

bellishment, which  comes  to  David  Hall. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

^ 
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ADDIS  ABA5A 

yone 
Dated  January  4-,  lS2S^/^i'«^ 
Reed.   9.25  a.u.    5th 

^ 

Secretary  of  State 

l^ashington 

'    REcrsrvnaiD 

JAN  f^   :'>  '••^  < ■  ■>   I.,  ol  ̂ ^i 

January  4 

I 

,  4  p.m.  VSt' A 
*^^    ̂      '-MN2  31929 

S 

F.ef erring  to  my  various  previous  despatches. 

The  new  British  Minister  has  now  conferred  v/ith 

Xin;^.  Tafari  on  the  Tsana  Daii.  u^tter.   As  a  result I 

conference  in  London  but  he  declines. 

SOUTHARD 

7:yc 

'
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Tafari   asked  me  to   cozaraunicate   to  the  IThite  Corporation    j 

his  desire  that  it   send  at  once  a  qualified  representative" 

to  discuss  with  hli.  here  details  prcliniinary  to  closin,- 

Dossible  contract,      I  have  as;,ain  suggested  to  the  Kin/;  a 
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J«am«ry  ft,  IfSf 

]>«i  MktWr  ^%«»«i  mag  fafiiri  miA  th*  b«w 
Ivitltli  Ualstcr*      As  a  r«««l%  of  this  soa- 
fsr^ASS  I  feiATS  ¥s«i  s«9«»«t«4  %7  Hit  Sij**^ 
%•  — iMlsa»s  t«  tlM  J*  0«  Ikits  8Bcia««rias 
OorftrmtiMi  his  4ssir«  ttet  tlM  CsrfMmtiMi 
i— tiisttly  mb4  ft  qpalifiM  r«|r«MAtmiiT« 
to  lA4i«  Abate  t«  taka  «f  aa4  Aiaaaaa  «itk  tha 
Kiag  tha  4atails  jraltalaagr  ta  thi  aaaalaaioa 
af  a  paaaihla  aamtvaat.       Tkm  14aa  af  a  aoafar 
aaoa  Xm  LaaAoa  waa  oaoa  aara  aacfftataA  hj  ■• 
ta  tha  Ciac*       Hia  Bt^aatj  havarar  4aSIiBa4. 

J.  Eo^l^'"'  !^^fi* 

ar*  Oaaa  Oaan, 

Preai4aBt,  tha  J.  0.  Ihitt  Sngiaaar lag  CorsavattaAt 

■aw  Tark  Ci^.  (/ 

?araonal 

Paar  Mr*  Ihum: 

Oaaf  Irmiag  tha  talaphana  aaaTaraation  irtiish  I  ha^a 

^«at  ha4  with  jau^  ttia  followiac  ia  a  parayhraaa  af  a 

oaaf idmtial  aahla  from  aar  I«|ratiaa  at  A44ia  ihaha,  ~1^ 

CN 
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I>«ar  Ir.  Dunn: 

future 

har*,  for  ooBaanloation  to  Addis  A^aba,  sobo  sort  of  a 

■•••a^  Indioatiai^  whoa  your  roprooontatlTO  oan  loavo 

for  Sthiopia  in  aoeozdoaoo  with  Kiaf  Tafari*o  roq^ost. 

?oroonall/  I  ohonld  think  it  would  bo  a  wioo  prooos.tiOB 

to  giro  ElBff  Taftoi  aa  llttlo  tUM  aa  posaiblo  in  whioh 

to  ohan^  hi  a  nind*   I  do  not  of  ooorao  aoan  to  eooroy 

tho  inproaaion  to  jou  that  I  haro  any  apooifio  roaaon  for 

bolioring  that  ho  will  ohango  hia  aind.   XoTortholoas, 

auoh  a  poaaibility  ia  alwaja  to  ba  onriaacad  in  anj  Xoar 

Saatom  oonntry  and  I  think  that  it  thoroforo  doaarroa  to 

bo  takon  into  oonaidoratioa, 

Wilh  kindoat  rogarda, 

Sinooroly  yonra, 
^-  Rowland  .s.^ 

■r*  Oano  Dnnn, 

Proaidont,  Tho  J.  0.  Ihito  XnginoorinK  Corporation, 

43  Sxohan^  Flaoa, 

Bow  York  Ci^« 
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The  Honorable 

7^ C  ' 

The  Seoretary  of  state, 

Washington. 

uopv  iTanBmittt4  
'-y  I'Qb 

Oommef^ial  Offing  ( A -
0/0^ 

Sir: 

•^r^ 

I  haye  the  honor  to  submit  the  following  oonnsent 

' 

which  I  bellere  finally  suiomarlzes  at  least  the  main 

Influences  which  have  been  and  nay  still  be  used  In 

pressing  the  Ethiopian  GoTernment  to  faror  British  am- 

bitions In  the  Tsana  Dam  project. 

In  Tarlous  despatches,  beginning  with  No.  24  of 

uay  5th,  1928,  ein  endesTor  has  been  made  to  show  that   or 

one  British  Influence  of  considerable  value  In  the    '" 
Tsana  negotiations  Is  In  effect  a  decision  whether  to 

c 
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Nations  th«  question  of  slaTory  In  StMopia*       In 

/Co 

other  dospatoheBt  of  whloli  one  was  N^*  98  of  not- 

ember  19 th,  1928,  mention  has  been  made  of  the  pos- 

sible oession  to  Ethiopia  of  the  somaliland  port  of 

Zeila  as  oonstitating  another  influence*   In  lay 

Despatch  No*  108  of  Deoember  11th,  19£8,  reference 

is  Bade  to  the  use  whioh  the  British  might  make  of 

Ras  Hailu*s  dissatisfaction  to  influence  King  Tafari 

to  giTe  more  farorable  consideration  to  their  Tsana 

designs*   The  following  paragraphs  discuss  a  fourth 

major  influence  of  possible  British  use  in  the  para- 

mount issue  of  their  current  relations  with  Ethiopia • 

First,  it  may  be  reiterated  that  the  state  church 

of  Ethiopia  is  Tcry  powerful  and  influential  in  tsn- 

poral  affairs. dominates  the  Bapre 

7 

and  many  Ethiopian  notables  of  the  older  generat 

Their  zeal  and  tenacity  in  religious  affairs  are 

greater  than  in  any  other  matter  of  state  or  lif 

These  all  constitute  a  force  with  which  King  Tafari 

must  always  reckon  in  his  gOTemment  of  the  country* 

This  relation  of  the  church  to  the  state  is  a  subject 

which  will  provide  material  for  a  somewhat  lengthy 

report  from  this  office  as  soon  as  the  considerable 

task  of  collecting  information  shall  haTe  been  com- 

pleted  and  the  writer  finds  the  necessary  time  for 

its  preparation.   Church  and  state  relation  are  men- 

tioned here  in  passing  mainly  to  indicate  the  impor- 

tance of  the  question  I  wish  to  introduce  of  British 

participation 

\ 
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<t 
participation  In  tha  rastoratlon  of  Ethiopian  chnroh 

propartiaa  In  Palaatlna* 

Tha  oomnant  In  tha  folIt>wln£  paragrapha  la  baaad 

on  Information  obtalnad  from  yarlous  souroaa  but  la 

Intarpratad  In  tha  light  of  mj   actual  contact  with 

tha  Ethiopian  church  property  qiaaatlon  In  Palaatlna 

during 
during 

Addis  Ababa, 

Tha  quastion  goaa  back  to  actlTltlaa  begun  In 

tha  Fourth  Century,  A.D. ;  Initiated  by  the  Smperor 

Cona  tan  tine  for  the  recovery  of  the  Holy  sepulchre 

in  Palaatlna*   Tha  hiatory  of  theae  actlTltiea  is 

recorded  In  detail  in  many  placea  and  la  not  asaen- 

tial  to  this  despatch*   They  are  mentioned  to  intro- 

duce Helena,  the  mother  of  the  Smperor,  who  allegedly 

dlacoTered  the  three  oroaaea  and  other  exhibita  con-> 

nected  with  the  Crucifixion*   The  Ethiopians  claim 

that  Helena,  called  Saint  Helena  in  their  recorda, 

bequeathed  to  them  certain  propertlea  in  and  around 

tha  Holy  Sepulchre*   How  thia  csme  about  has  not 

appeared  in  any  of  tha  recorda  I  have  read.   Another, 

but  less  practical,  claim  la  that  Solomon  gave  the 

propertlea  to  sheba  for  her  son  Menelek* 

With  the  rlaa  and  fall  of  the  fortunes  of  Chris- 

tianity in  the  Holy  Land  tha  Sthiopiana  claim  to  hare 

built  and  rebuilt  churches,  conyents,  and  related 

appurtenancaa. 

#  *»!.>»* 
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appurtvnano^s .   They  were  assoolated  with  the  Copts, 

of  whose  ohureh  they  are  a  hranoh  and  from  whom  the 

Sthiopian  pope  (jLtouxia)  always  ooaes,  and  with  the  Ar- 

menians*  History  appears  to  be  more  or  less  aoourate 

to  the  effeot  that  the  Copts  and  Armenians  in  time,  hy 

fair  means  or  otherwise,  manoeuvred  the  Ithioplans  out 

of  most  of  their  real  estate  holdings  in  the  area  of 

the  Holy  Sepulohre*  Up  to  a  hundred  years  ago,  a  lit- 

tle more  or  less,  the  Sthiopians  appear  to  have  been  in 

possession  not  only  of  a  ohuroh  and  oonvent  of  their 

own,  but  of  the  Coptlo  ohuroh  and  oonvent,  and  various 

property  used  by  the  Armenians*   With  alleged  Turkish 

oooperation  the  Copts  and  Armeliians  were  able  by  degrees 

to  dispossess  the  Ethiopians  until  in  1020  when  I  first 

visited  them  in  Jerusalem  they  had  only  the  more  or  less 

miserable  ruins  of  one  oonvent  in  whioh  to  live*   They 

had  then  to  depend  upon  Coptlo  and  Armenian  generosity 

even  for  a  plaoe  to  oarxy  out  their  religious  devotions. 

The  Department's  library  doubtless  oontalns  a  full 

account  of  the  establishing  of  the  Anglo-Prussian  Bi- 

shoprle  in  Jerusalem  about  184£  for  the  proteetion  of 

Protestants*   The  King  of  England  appointed  the  first 

Bishop  and  the  King  of  Prussia  the  seoond*   suoh  was 

to  oontlnue  as  the  order  of  appointment*   The  seoond 

appointee  was  Bishop  Samuel  Gobat  (a  German-Swiss)  who 

at  one  time  had  spent  a  oonslderable  period  of  mission- 

knew  the  language 

He 

'  %rukw^-**i^\,%  ^ ;  a^TT  ̂  
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« 

He  relgiMd  In  J«rasal«m  from  about  184S  until  1879* 

Ee  naturally  —  baeauaa  of  fomar  oonnaotiona  — >  in- 

taraatad  himaalf  in  tha  protaetlon  and  friandBhlp  of 

tha  BtMopiana  in  tha  H0I7  Lftnd  and  «aa  latar  aaaiatad 

hj   tha  Britiah  Conaul  at  jaroaalam*   Tba  lattar  aotad 

on  inatruotiona  aa  to  ualng  "good  officaa"  raoaiyad  in 

IB^Z  tram,  tha  Britiah  Goyaminont  whioh  waa  in  turn  at 

laast  indiraotly  influanoad  by  appaala  from  Ethiopia. 

Thia  altuation,  baginning  about  tha  middla  of  tha  laat 

oantury  and  oonjtinuing  around  thirty  yaara,  haa  always 

baan  aaaumad  by  tha  Sthiopiana  and  intarpratad  by  aona 

alian  vritara  aa  oonatituting  officially  raoognisad 

Britiah  protaotion  of  tha  Ethiopians  in  tha  Holy  Land* 

Tha  protaotion  in  ̂ uaation  waa  aomatimaa  aotiTa 

flind  aometiBaa  inaotira,  but  apparantly  narar  produo- 

tlTa  of  raally  ma ta rial  ra  sulta*   Tha  angar  of  King 

Thaodora,  whioh  raaultad  in  tha  impriaoonant  of  Conaul 

Camaron  and  othar  British  subjaota  and  tha  Napiar  Sx- 

padition  to  Ifagdala  in  1868,  ia  aaid  to  hara  arisan 

out  of  what  ha  oonaidarad  bad  faith  of  tha  Britiah  in 

failing  affaotiTaly  to  carry  out  tha  protaotion  of  hia 

paopla  in  tha  Holy  Laind  to  whioh  ha  oonaidarad  thay 

had  offloially  pladgad  thaaaalTaa*   Tha  hiatorlo  angar 

of  King  Thaodora  had  othar  oauaaa,  but  it  is  quita  pro- 

babla  that  thia  waa  ona  of  tham* 

At  tha  tlma  of  tha  riaa  of  Smparor  lisnalak  II  tha 

European 
liah 

i^-jwai 

A.      -  ...^    k.  . 
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lish  relations  with  Still ppla.   Tbisj  opfnsd  a  Legation 
"».  '■•  .'«. 

laTlshly  •q.ulppad  and  starred*      Tliej  represented  them- f.'  ■  ,1 

selTts  as  praotloally  of  the  same  religion  as  the  Ith- 

lopla&s  and  endeaTored  to  hulld  economic  and  political 
■■<  •      M       .■■■ 

relatlOBs  on  that  basis.   They  vere  fairly  suceessfal 

and  enjoyad  much  Influence  In  this  country  until  the 

World  War  got  well  under  way.   ▲  while  ha f era  the  war 

tho  Russians  arrlrad  at  an  understanding  with  the  Ith- 

loplans  whereby  they  would  endearor  to  recoTer  the  Holy 

Land  properties  of  the  latter  In  return  for  a  share. 

Twelve  plots  of  ground  were  claimed  by  the  Ethiopians* 

Two  of  these  were  to  be  ceded  to  the  Csar  If  and  when 

recoTcred. 

The  Russians  are  stated  to  have  been  able  to  col- 

lect sufficient  documentary  cTldence  from  the  Turkish 

archlTes  In  Constantinople  to  establish  Ithloplan 

claims*   The  war  Interrened.   The  documents  collected 

were  fortunately  taken  out  of  Russia  before  the  BolshcT- 

1st  regime  came  Into  being*   After  the  war  they  were 

presented  to  the  then  Prince  Tafarl  by  the  Grand  Duke 

Alexander  and  were  In  turn  glren  to  Baron  B*  Holds. 

International  lawyer  and  late  member  of  the  Permanent 

Court  of  Arbitration  at  The  Hague*   Baron  Kolde  has 

»■ 

dellTcred  an  opinion  (In  10£5)  upholding  the  validity 

of  the  claim  established  by  these  documents.   By  this 

opinion  the  Sthloplan  OoTcmment  now  hopes  to  reoorer 

Its  Holy  Land  properties* 

on 

»   # 

^m 

.  i' ' ::  i  ̂ 
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On  this  and  prior  baa«s  Ethiopia  has  appealed  to 

the  Leagoa  ot  nations*   As  I  understand  the  naohlnery 

proTided  by  the  League  of  Nations  for  handling  suoh 

matters  the  hearing  of  the  Ethiopian  olains  mist  be 

before  a  Coomisslon  established  by  the  British  GoTem- 

sent  as  the  Ittindatory  for  Palestine*   This  Commission 

oan  only  be  established  by  oonourrenoe  of  all  the  Pow- 

ers represented  in  the  council  of  the  League,  or  so  I 

am  informed*   Cbriously  British  perseyeranoe  is  the 

main  hope  of  the  Ethiopians*   British  perssTeranoe 

may  oonoeirably  depend  upon  the  oultiTation  by  the 

Ethiopians  of  British  good  will*   Gonolusion  as  to 

the  suggestions  presented  in  the  second  paragraph  of 

this  de spat oh  appears  obTious* 

TO  the  Empress  of  Ethiopia,  and  to  many  of  her 

party,  as  well  as  to  the  state  ohuroh,  this  question 

of  their  property  rights  in  the  Holy  Land  looms  as  of 

greater  importanoe  than  any  other  matter  idiioh  might 

claim  their  interest*   In  other  words  the  Empress 

would  possibly  go  to  extremes  in  the  matter  of  con- 

cessions to  the  British  if  by  so  doing  she  could  in- 

sure restoration  to  Ethiopian  ownership  of  their  far- 

mer churches  and  convents  in  Palestine*   She  is  a 

yery  derout  and  religious  woman  —  religion  is  prac- 

tically her  only  interest  —  and  any  notable  accca- 

plishment  for  the  church  would  be  more  desirable  to 

^.
' 

her  than  life  itself*   King  Tafari  is  also  apparently 
derout , 

':n 

A:, 

■pi 

•^-»#  < 

i  »  '  ̂   i>*  .i>v» -A 

.J^^  t*.*-^****"*  ■^**'  i^'«*f6  .  5i*',*4« 
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d^Tout,  as  be  or  any  other  Ethiopian  ruler  must  be 

to  hold  faTor  before  their  subjeots,   HoweTer»  it 

is  not  belieyed  that  he  would  so  blindly  derote  him- 

self to  such  object iTe  as  voluntarily  to  yield  to 

the  British  in  matters  like  the  Tsana  Dam  whioh 

might  inyolye  effeots  not  apparent  to  the  less  prao- 

tioally  minded  Impress* 

This  is  truly  a  most  TUlnerable  spot  in  Ethiop- 

ian resistance  to  British  Tsana  Lake  plans.   It  is 

difficult  to  belieye  that  the  British  do  not  so  real- 

ize and  that  they  will  not  take  full  adrantaga  of  it. 

X  am  unable  to  gain  any  reliable  information  here 

that  assistance  in  the  Holy  Land  properties  question 

has  come  up  either  directly  or  by  inference  in  dis- 

cussion concerning  the  Tsana  Dam*   I  am  inclined  to 

the  opinion,  however,  that  it  either  has  or  will  e- 

ventually  be  introduced*   My  opinion  is,  of  course, 

based  upon  direct  and  firsthand  observation  over  a 

period  of  twenty  years  of  British  activities  in  the 

Near  East  and  Far  East. 

Adverting  to  the  period  of  my  service  in  Jeru- 

salem I  may  record  that  I  have  direct  impression  of 

the  importance  whioh  the  British  place  upon  the  value 

of  Ethiopian  dependence  upon  them  in  this  matter  of 

the  Holy  Land  properties*   In  the  winter  of  1021-22 

an  Ethiopian  commission  came  to  Jerusalem  to  take  up 

with  the  High  Commissioner,  sir  Herbert  Samuel,  the 

i 

f 

♦1 

•  *i 

question 

A^.rA 

<^r-.9.M  ■  T  ■  >" 
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qU*stlon  of  their  religlout  properties.   Tlie  oomleelon 

brought  to  me  a  letter  from  the  then  Prlnoe  Tafarl  asking 

ny  assistance*   iQr  reoolleotlon  Is  that  after  oorrespond- 

enoe  with  the  Departnent  I  was  authorized  to  assist  the 

Ethiopians  by  the  use  of  ay  "unofficial  good  offices." 

I  went  with  them  to  the  High  commissioner  and  later  to 

the  GoTernor  of  Jerusalem,  at  that  time  the  present  Sir 

Ronald  storrs  who  Is  aoTemor  of  Cyprus.   The  Ethiopians 

were  Informed  by  the  High  Commissioner  and  GOTernor,  as  I 

had  adTlsed  them  could  be  the  only  reply,  that  the  matter 

was  not  one  within  their  jurisdiction.   Nothing  was  ac- 

complished.  The  oonversatlons  did,  howeTer,  enable  me 

to  obtain  the  Impression  suggested  In  the  opening  sentence 

of  this  paragraph* 

The  Tlslt  to  Jerusalem  was,  of  course,  before  the 

conclusion  of  the  Bftandate  and  the  opinion  of  Baron  Nolde 

upon  which  the  Ethiopians  feel  sure  they  will  gain  a  de- 

cision if  and  when  the  British  CoTernment  Is  able  to  set 

up  the  Commission  prorlded  by  League  of  Nations  machinery 

based,  presumably,  upon  section  304  of  the  Treaty  of  Yer- 

sallles* 

In  preparing  this  despatch  my  purpose  has  been  to 

record  another  Influence  which  might  be  of  use  to  the 

British  In  pressing  for  faror  In  the  Tsana  Dsm  project* 

I  haye  necessarily  presented  In  quite'  sketchy  manner  the 

Interesting  and  Tolumlnous  history  of  the  Ethiopian  Holy 

Lands 
great 

way 

■ 
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way  of  political  reporting  than  tha  routine  of  this 

office  glTCs  me  the  tine  for  I  must  endeavor  to  con- 

dense my  despatches  to  apparent  essentials.   I  am 

able  and  prepared  to  elaborate  many  of  the  topics 

touched  upon  In  this  despatch  should  the  Department 

require  and  so  Indicate* 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be,  sir, 

Tour  obedient  serrant, 

I 

t  c^U'  -f"  '■f^^j L 
•^  *-<:  A*r  ■  -"^ 

VI     H  I  I'      ̂ ^®^  1-8-58 

•  «•  Anderson,  state  Dept. 
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PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

Srparim^nt  of  ̂ tatie 

TO  BE  T^>^N8MITTED 

cofi^txitrhAL  code  o^^ ,     ».   m  y   ,       '     ̂ '  ■■■■ 

WOMCONFfOENTlAi,  COoe 

.    Alain cC   ̂'^^^t* 

Washington, 

Collect 

Charge  DepaiiAent 

char^o  j.G.  Whit9  Engineering  Corporation 
%  \\A4A  Exchange  Place, 
Jt   \C.Hew  York  City.  ^    t    ,^  ^^ 

^\^c/  \K    -.^^  ^^  m3^^A^±^  January  18,  l^a»» 

.  \      ADDIS  ABABA 

\ .3     -gTRIOTLY  OOMF: 

IfcioCrea^h  has  oabled  Dnnn  of  White  Corporation 

follows: 
as 

Lake 
\ 

oonferenoe  officially  .coanawnlcated  United  States  * 

Department  of  State.   Hare  you  any  instructions  ' 
^ 

►  KUD  QPOTS  .  , 

Please  telegraph .briefly  your  comments. V 

NE 

X,  cLjU^J^-^
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n TELEGRAM  RECEIVED  ^c J/ ̂ 

CLASSIflCATION  CAHi 
Authority:  letter  1- 

-¥tiio    lfei<Sfeif&m  ̂ uUm -he 

ng  oommi 

ADDIS  ABA3A  jj^^^J  ̂  

Dated  January  21^  1929 

Reed.  8.20  a.r...  22nd, 

..  f -^/- J  A  !\'  2,*> 

Secretary  of  State 

Washington 

^   DEFAUTi.iEia'  Oi*   oTATE 

r    -  •  '    <      o      ̂   ''^  r  O 

r     -"   ♦ 

^!i    ; 
i  ■;■;  AiTAlHS 

C-  b  a 
4.      January  21,    5  p.m. 

Referring  to  the  Departr.;ent' s  telegran  of i 

January  18,  3  p.m. 

I  do  not  understand  KacCreagh  tele^ai
n  to  Dunn. 

-  is  awaiting  reply  to  my  telegrstm  of  Janua
ry  4, 

4  p.m.  to  the  Department  stating  hi
s  desire  that  Tnite 

Corporation  send  here  at  once  quali
fied  representative 

to  discuss  details  preliminary  to  cl
osing  possible 

contract  for  the  dam. 

The  Kin 

SOUTHARD 
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a.    Howland   Shaw 
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CLASSIFICATION  CAH( 

Authority:  letter  1-8-68 
W.  H.  Anderson,  St|ite  Dept. 

I '^^  Vir* 

3^*^^S'.i?v^'> 

to  AJmxoa  LMAfXCSf  JMZ8  iBilA, 

Ufl^UA-^ 

'h 

■.vf 

flM  f^IUvtii  10  f«r  7««c/Eff«^fif Ja?     A«  Mi  fto-tki 
Im  %lM  MpaHiiMiVt  t<iliieNn  vf  Wi«i%«r  19,  0m4«i 

.;.S.- T<;'^M'^-U=v   f^--^^*^ 

is  Bt%  a  wtfiinm^m^li^  M  te  ikiM r'  V 

la 
r 

'•  iSuUgPMi  «f  JIWUlKJ  18. 
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X 

f«r  70«r  l«tt«r  sixtssBth,      Md  not 

9r.  flurtim 
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U  ttiasfia*      %kigf% •Xfo^ition 
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PiRlPRRlSS  Of  TKUnRAM 
TO  AMBEIGAI  XJBAfKS,  ADDIS  ABiBA, 

JAVTAKT  £3,  1919. 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

B^partm^nf  of  ̂ tate 
Collect 

Charge  Department 

Charjkto  J,   G,   V/hltd  Engineering  Corporatio 
%  (i>r      43  iixohanga  Plaoe, 

A    Hew  York  City 

:     vV"  ̂   %^  M^JaM-^^^      Fel)ruary  15.    1929. 

NONcoNFioehTfAL  oboe 

PLAIN 

nashington. 

AMLiXJATION 
^
^
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ADDIS   ;iBABA 

CLASSIFICATION   CANCELED 
^"    rlty:   letter  1-8-58 Anderson,    State  Dept. 

^  0'PniO[[r[jY    CONFIDBMa?IAIn] 

,   \/   -    \ 

Department's  4, /January  23,  6  p 

Representative  that  White  Engineering^  Corporation 

desires  to  send  to  Addis  beoause  of  his  particular 
1     r         / 

qualifioations  and  standing  with  White  Corporation  Ihas 

been  held  in  this  country  as  expert  witness  in  important 
V 

Federal  Court   ease.       He   oannot  therefore  reaoh  Addis 

before  about  June  first.       For  its  guidance  White  Corpora- 

tlon  would  appreciate  receiving  by  telegraphfyour  opinion 

as   to  whether   this  delay  would  probably  have   suoh  an  ittk- 

^••iwiA^effeot  upon  King  and   Tsana  Dam  situation  generally 

as   to   Justify^ttMN*  in i sending   to  Addis  a  less  well   qualified 

representative  but  one  who  oould  reaoh  Addis  about  May  first* 

ITS  GHS/GG 

~"if 

l4^ Feb. 5.  l-r^    ?fi 

/ 

J"^. 

Enciphered  by.. 

Scnl  by  operator   Af., .  /9   

Indei  Ba.— No.  60. 
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.     PRGPAAINQ  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  '™p>artment 

Telegram  Sent TO  BE  TRAN9MlTT^p, 

CONFIDENTIAL  CObC^«*'^-^    «/ NONCONFIO^NTIAX  CX>D£ 

plain 

ii^— ■■p""^^^"^" 

v^    ̂ ^^.  v;r.   „^*vw  Engineering  Corporation, 

•^T*^t;?'    43  Exchange  Plaoe,  Washington. 
^"^^j/^Hew  York  City. 

^  4ft>^lkaJ^'^        January  23,  19S9 

'IP  JAM  2  5  "^.t' 
claIbsiticaiion  canceled 

hority:  letter  1-8-58 

''^^^^  be^'^'  ̂ '   Anderson,  State  Dept 

kULm 

ADDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA) 

—f     •  ■'  L  ' 

For  your  information 

Date. 

As  stated   in' Department's 
6 

S5,  (December  19,   3   p.m.,\  lCa<iCreWh  is  not  a\  representative 

Engineering  Corporation. |      Dunn,  however i is ^ replying      ^ 

ssage   quoiea  m  A»e parume nii  •  a  p J   January  18,         ̂  
sage 

Q,iroi!E  Thanks lyoux  telegram  sixteenth.  [Did  not 

know  Dr.  Martin  was  In  Ethiopia.   Regret  Museum expedition 

^ situation  labout  whiohl have    Just  heard.   (Signed) ''[Dunnlgano' 
END  QUOTE. 
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G.  White  Knglneering  Corporatloi^^^^.^^^^^^ 
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»  ,  \ 
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'  (^  43  Exohang*  Plaoe, 
Kew  York  City. 

2^  JjLXJ^ 

January  23,  1929. 
'  I  •     ' 
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AMLEGATIOH 

  ;gg  iij; ADDIS   ABABA    (ETHIOPIA) 

't  should  be  careArt|^1^4^|,^ij^^ be 

Yo n^ 
\ 

January  4,   4  p.  m 

ing  communicat^f^  t^nyfwJerson.    Sti 
By. 

-8-58 

ite  Dept. 

Date 

White  Engineering  Corporation  request  that  you  reply 

behalf  I  as  follows  :l to  King  Taf ari  In  their  behalf  <  as  follows :l 
1  '  < 

White  Engineering  Corporation'  are«  profoundly 
\ 

\ ( 

4: 

gratified  at  Els  IC&Jesty's  request  with  which  they  are  most 
i  '         ̂        \  \ happy  to  oomply.   They  are  sending  a  speolal  represent atlre 

of  their  president  to  Addis  at  earliest  moment.   In  Tlew  of 

Importanoe  of  Tsana  worlc  they  are'  seleotlng  one  of  the  yery 
/     1        ^         \         I     '       \ small  group  of  their  principal  officers.   The  off loer\  In 
1  ^  1  I 

question' has  been  absent  from  New  York  for  some  time  and 
^       '         f         )         '1 has  been  ordered  to  return  expressly  to  proceed  to  Addlv  as 

His  Majesty  has  requested.   His  Uajesty  will  be  'Informed 
111'  \ 

\ 

of  the  date  of  departure  as  soon  as  necessary  arrangements 

can  be  made. 
''/r.MMv 

iluu.^^ 
^ 

Jan  "3.  1:  : 
Ft. 

884.64^1/66 

HE  GHS/fec 
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EnciphercJ  hy. 
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DOCUMENT  FILE 

NOTE 

884.01/8   FOR 

#108 
FROM 

TO 
.A?21**.^.f*!:!^--^. (     Southard     _\  DATED  ..]^.l}}i*l?3^. 

NAME 

1— HOT       •»• 

■«t 

REGARDING: 
poBsibla  Influano*  upon  the  Lake  Tsana  Dan  orojaot 

of  th«  British  oulti-vation  of  Hailu  Takla  Haynanot, 

haraditary  ruler  of  the  Western  Kthiopian  ororinoe 

of  Gk>djam*  which  borders  on  the  Anglo-Bgi^tptian  Sudan. 
The  operations  would  be  to  a  large  extent  in  the  Godjam. 

Ith 
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'^V] 

'>»f 

•■^««M*4rf>* 
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ThS  dl»<mstion  lMr«in  pr«i««%»A  !•  *\lso  of  j^r* 

of  IMIm  nay  h«v«  sa  tnflTitiiM  (»  tho  final  <ll8poii«» 

tUn  of  Iht  ?MiBi  mm  a^tlor*      ouoh  la  oo9«ld«rod 

W0\  mllkttly*      AnothoT  tai%«ie  of  tlio  altufttlon  la 

%klo  oosnftoti«a  to  tBwit  E&Utt  fMitL&  pxwvwii  ttio  p«o» 

1a    ttM4    IM^   ftAMMMl^    Mi^iiifilk 

^^^^^^^'*^^  •^w  ̂ p^piBHi  '9BP   iifcff,---U^Hi^^ip^Wp^^^^pN^' 

-^  # 

«  IUmA^  «tet  HmM  Kl«  oaibtra  p mpiiil 

fimur  iMito  %i»  diM  ini»  ■wti ■  tmi  t%#«  ̂ t9,# 
WMt«  d—pOJWmi  %fc»3ill  tiUJ.  I*  J^«<iulr#d  oorkA  ooci* 

posMtlon  %•  n«s  rmi\%m:r  llltMm9  tlU4i4M«l^  tako 

%ho  font  of  cosh  InflnvASMiBtOy  or  por<««tloi^  thot  tbo 

oomtmotloR  of  tho  dom  wo«Xi  ̂ OMtMbil^^'^'''!'*'^^^ 

OOtlTltiOOt    !•   KOt   1CB0«D« 

T  porooBaUy  120 1  Ha«  "^otlu  whllo  os  o  Tlolt  to 

AA4X9  /^te  i9  1917.      I  b«YO  aoTor  slnoo  aoon  Ma« 

roltttioBo  vllh  Ma  vould  havo  t  jpooI  potoa* 

tiol  r%Xm  to  AToorioon  latorosta.       A  Tlolt  to  his 

pit«X  WMiid  of  oooroo  ̂   nooostoTT  In  rmi&wlM^ 

tOlAtlOBS 

». 
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C^    ̂  
LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Stblopla • 

Authority:  letter  1-8-68 "•  ̂'  -Ao'ieraon.   state  Dept. 

jflLnuary  4th,  1929 

—  ■%•  *' 

yaR  DISTRI
B' 

^ 

!r         vVv  Q        c:)  >v  ̂  

C5 
CvS 

LU 

A  •. ^o.ll«. 

Tb«  Eonorabla 

Tba  Saoretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

Sir: 
/ 

/ 

fei. 
I  haya  tha  honor  haraby  to  confirm  ay  tola  gram  of 

this  date  indicating  tha  desire  of  His  ll&jesty,  King 

Tafftri,  to  have  a  responsible  represents tire  of  the  J* 

G*  White  Engineering  Corporation  come  to  Addis  Ababa 
> 

to  confer  with  him  in  the  matter  of  the  proposed  and     ̂  

long  contemplated  Lalca  Tsflina  Dam* 

As  suggested  in  my  Yarious  praTxeus  despatches  on 

cc 
/ 

-A 

iO 

and 
of  Ootober/l7th  and  NoTember  13^,  1928,  respectiToly, 

the  King  has  bean  expecting  that  the  new  Britiah 

Minis  tar , 

A 

v„^ 

^J 

I 

f 

.^ f  ')■     M ^4.  v*»»-* 

I  -f^o 
-t>«^  'ik-%. 
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Hlnist«ri  icr*  s*  P*  P*  Wat«rlew,  would  taaTt  son* thine 

of  interest  to  ooimnuiloat«  oonoerAing  tbm   dtm*  Thtv* 

hATt  te«a  BlM09  D«o«Bb«r  1st,  19S8|  ••Teral  dlsous- 

•ieiis  of  thm   subject  b«tw«Mi  Els  llaj«sty  and  ny  Brit- 

ish oolleagas*   I  assuntt  altheueh  I  fatTs  no  way  of 

obtaining  positiTs  knowladga,  that  icr«  watsrlow  sog- 

gsstsd  Tarious  altarnatiTas  until  bs  found  that  ttm 

King  was  disinoliaad  to  oonsidsr  oonstruotion  of  tbs 

dam  by  British  intarasts. 

I  hsTS  now  laarnad  fron  both  tha  Eing  and  vy 

British  oollaagua  that  tha  lattar  haa  aada  a  foroal 

statamant  to  tha  Ethiopian  GoTamaant  lAiioh  in  af  fiot 

is  a  raltaration  of  tha  lattar  fron  tha  British 

F^j^ign  Offioa  rafarrad  to  in  ay  oonmuBloation  of 

iprll  S6th,  1928,  to  tha  J,  G*  Whita  Corporation 

forwardad  undar  ooTar  of  va  Diploiaatio  Daspatoh  Ko* 

18  of  April  26th,  1928. 

A' 

Tha  attitttda  of  tha  naw  British  lOnistar  appaars 

to  ba  to  prass  for  aarly  action  on  tha  oonstruotion 

of  tha  dam  whathar  it  is  to  ba  built  by  tha  imarioan 

oompany  or  by  British  antarprisa*   His  attituda  is 

doubtlass  officially  inspirad  from  London*   ipparant- 

ly  ha  haa  by  thia  tiaa  laamad  of  tha  dafinita  sth-> 

iopian  disinolination  to  giro  tha  projaot  to  British 

intarasts  and  prasumably  has  so  raportad  to  London* 

▲ooordingly  ha  informs  ma  that  tha  Britiah  intarasts 

ooneamad  hara  ful^  oonfidanoa  in  tha  irhiti  corpora- 

tion 

ft 

I.I 

^«  >    k'    >     -   -V       %t^.'ff   ~ 

»•■  -M.  »». 
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tlon  and  aro  qjcilta  willixig  to  taaTa  tba  dam  oonBtruoted 

1)7  that  organization  if  aotion  can  tlma  \m   faoilitatad 

llr*  Watarlow  does  not  at  first  imprasa  ma  as  a 

ainoera  or  oandid  man  and  tba  dagraa  of  oonfidanoa  to 

ba  plaoad  in  his  attitnda  would  appaar  to  dapand  upon 

futura  daTolopnants*   Howarar,  it  appaara  to  ma  quita 

Kl 

OTidant  that  his  inatruotiona  ara  to  oonsidar  any 

raaaonabla  prooadura  likaly  to  hastan  tha  oonatruotion 

of  tha  dam. 
<( 

In  my  oonTsraation  with  tha  King  ha  had  littla  to 

say  othar  than  that  ha  wiahad  to  oonf ar  hara  with  a 

rasponsibla  raprasantatita  of  tha  J«  a*  Whita  Corpora- 

tion*  I  aakad  him  whathar  hs  daairad  a  rapraaantatlTS 

qualifiad  to  disouss  finanaial  or  taohnioal  dataila. 

Ha  raplied  that  ha  wishad  to  diseuss  both  and  any  othar 

anglas  of  tha  situation  whieh  might  daralop*   jLs  t^" 

portad  in  my  tslagram  I  again  propoaad  to  His  lis Ja sty 

a  oonferanoa  in  London,  in  lina  with  tha  Tarioua  tola- 

graphic  inatruotiona  raoalTtd  from  tha  Dapartmant 

during  tha  laat  faw  montha.   Ha  daolinad  to  oonsidar 

a  maating  othar  than  in  iddia  ibaba  or,  possibly,  in 

Haw  York*   In  my  opinion  and  in  that  of  my  Britiah 

oollaagua  nothiog  of  dsfinita  ralua  oould  ba  aooom- 

plishad  by  sanding  anothar  Ethiopian  anyoy  to  Kaw  Tork 

as  tha  King  would  not  oonsidar  giTiog  such  anroy  full 

powara  to  olosa  a  oontraat.   Dootor  W«  C«  liar  tin  on 

his 

1,', 

7 

i 

i 

1 

't 
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his  Tlslt  to  NSW  York  vsnt  as  fiar  as  tbs  Kiog  would 

psxmlt  him  or  any  othsr  snroy  to  go*   Ths  only  pro- 

osdors  Is  ft  is  for  a  rsprsssntatiTs  of  ths  Oorpora- 

tien  to  ooBS  hsrsi  and  Xh»  King  has  upon  our  adrios 

sxtsndsd  ths  iBTitation  conTsysd  in  ny  tslsgram  of 

this  dats* 

I  hars  suggsstsd  to  His  llajssty  that  it  might 

bs  wall  to  haTS  suoh  rsprsssntatiTs  aooooqpanisd  by 

an  snginssring  ooaamission  to  proossd  to  ths  laks  and 

olsar  up  for  proapt  ssttlsasnt  or  dssision  ds tails 

as  to  oost  and  proosdurs*   This  ths  King  apparently 

doss  not  now  ears  to  ooosidsr*   Hi  did  not  say  so 

but  I  suspsot  that  hs  fsars  that  ths  oost  of  suih  an 

snginssring  ooonissisa  aic^t  bs  ohazv^d  to  him*   in 

oouTsrsations  with  my  British  oollsagus  I  find  that 

he  has  a  similar  imprsssion*   Imeidsn tally  I  bars 

Isarnsd  from  ths  British  Eiiiistsr  ths  intsrssting 

nsws  that  an  snginssr  from  ths  Sudan  GOTsrnmsnt  had 

Tisitsd  ths  Whits  Corporation  a  fsw  months  ago  in 

NSW  York  to  dlseuss  ths  dam*   His  Corporation  had 

not  informsd  this  Lsgatiom  of  that  risit* 

Ky  t^prsssion  eontiaues  that  th»  King  has  not 

yst  dsfinitsly  mads  up  his  mind  to  hsTS  ths  Tsana 

Dam  eonstruotsd*   Hs  is  now  bsing  prsssed  by  ths 

British  Minis tsr,  as  hs  has  long  bssn  prssssd  by  ths 

H 

n 

i 

ii 

taks Tbs  rssult  is 

ths  iuTltation  to  a  rsprsssntatiTs  of  the  whits 

Corpora  tlon 

-  S-. 
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Corporation I  bolioTO  that  sueh  re- 

may  ̂   abla'to  btlp  tlio  King 
ko 

up  hia  mind  ona  way  or  tba  otbar  and,  tharafora, 

atronsly  raeonsaand  that  ha  coma  at  an  aarly  data* 

ICr*  Gordon  lHoCraagh  landad  in  Djibouti  on 

Daeaabar  fiith,  19B8,  and  infozmad  aa  that  Mr*  Dunn 

of  tho  Whlta  Corporation  had  fully  oonfidad  in  hia 

dun ttar  and  had 

oooniaalonad  hia  thair  raportiag  agant  in  Xthiopla 

Mr*  linocraagh  Quotad  haTlng  raoairad  froa  icr*  Dunn 

oar  tain  of  tha  oonfidantial  infozaatioa  whioh  ha  a 

froa  tiaa  to  tiaa  baan  raportad  to  tha  Dapartaant 

froa  thia  Lagation*   fhia  ia  unfortunata  as  Ifr. 

MnoCraagh  ia  not  a  aan  of  raaponaibla  raputation  in 

Xthiopla  and  ia  aora  than  likely  to  handioap  tha 

Lagation  in  tha  Tary  aarioui  and  intanalTa  afforta 

whioh  It  haa  aada  to  fortter  tha  intarasta  of  tha 

White  Corporation  in  approaahing  a  poaaibla  oontraot 

for  the  oona  true  t  ion  of  the  Taana  Daa.   i.  few  day  a 

ago  I  raoalTed  the  Departaant*a  talegraphie  inatruo- 

tioi^^Vo*  £5  stating  that  before  hia  departure  frca 

lew  York  llr*  IfaoCreagh  had  talked  with  iir.  Dunn  oon- 

oerning  tha  daa  but  that  ha  waa  not  to  be  oonaidarad 

aa  a  rapraaantatlTa  of  tha  J«  G*  White  Corporation. 

Thia  aaaaage  ia  a  aatiafaotion  and  will  to  sona  extent 

fortify  the  Lagation  in  dealing  with  lir«  KaoCreagh 

who»  being  of  the  buaybody  type  of  indiridual,  ia  a 

potential 

I 
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pottntial  intrlga«r  and  trouble  maikmx. 

I  bar*  tb«  honor  to  bt,  sir. 

Tour  obodloat  torrant. 

r\ 

4  Carbon  Copita 

Recelvtd 

A^--- 

■^^'■> ^•>'. »J,«(\.*<I>V 
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TO  BE  TRANSMITT^Q 

^tUWPIUENl'iXLl  l!U 

NONCONFIDCf^TIAJs,  CX>I^ 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

vv 

^  \ 

Charge  to      J.O,  White  En^,  Corporation, 
I'  *       . .  43  Exohange  Plaoe, 
''  '  ̂̂ '  -  Hew  York  City.        .  ̂   - 

%^JU.J^Jr*J^      February  15.  1929. 
AML3GATI0N  *'^^ 

ADDIS  ABABA 

Your  oonfidential  mail  de 
.1  -i  ■

■' 

» W-f^-^..^-^, -^  , 

For  your  personal^ information  and ^guidance  only. 
) 

1 } 

V) 
oiat* 

White  Corporation  is  most  .grateful  for  €uid  ,appre- 

of  your,  constant  helpfulness  and  skill  in  Tsa^^ Dam ^ 

negotiations. Corporation  wishes  to  make  it.  quite  plear 

that  it  relies  .entirely,  upon  the  informatioujwhicjh  your  / 

Legation  furnishes  .through  the  Department  and  has  in  nOy 

sense  constituted  MaoCreagh  as  its  .representative  for> 

»  >   f    *"  /      /  "^  ]         / 
reporting  purposes  or  for  any  other  purpose,.  ^Corporation  > 

is  at  a  loss  to  understand,  MaoCreagh* s  reference  to  having 

received  from  Dunn  confidential  information, re  ported  to 

^         )        }  If 
Department  hy  you. , 

Visit  of  Sudan ^ Governments  engineer  .last  October jwas 

held  in  strictest .confidence. at /visitor's  request,  and 

because  Durpose  of  .visit  was. investigation  of  White/ 

Corporation  and  not.  negotiation  of  ̂ ich  there  was  none. 

Feb.^ .1929  ?.«  /
^ 

EnciphMhJf^^J. 7^  d.P;^-^l 

\            1 

■  J.  1 
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CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Depti 
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NAMK 

I— liar  o  p  o 

REGARDING: 

Through  the  heightening  of  the  l,88Tian  dam  and  the  oarrying 
out  of  the  Gabel  Aulia  projeot,  J^^pt  will  have  adeqxiate 
)N&ter  supply  for   the  next  thirty  years  and  the  quest  ion  of 
the  Tsana  Dam  will   therefox'e  be  relegated   to   the  future* 
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Fctemarj  16,  192  9 « 
P^raoBal 

]>«ar  XT.  ]>«]in: 

I  cnolMt  pcv«phras«s  of  xMt«r4ay*s  tel«grMM 

orli^inal 

Xr*  Southard* 

SlAOoroly  yours,  ^ 

u 
,1     ̂   ■  -'-^  9 

Xnolovoros : 
£  paraphrusoo 
of  tol«srmM 
Fobraary  Id* 
to  JdULlt  A^a]^. 
Oriclnal  of  lott«r 
fros  Mr.  Southard, 
datod  January  11,  1929. 

Ifir.  Oano  Duxm, 

Proaldant,   Tho  J,  a.  Ihita  Inclnoerlnc 

41  Xzataaxkco  Flaoa, 

low  York  Cllgr. 
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Oorf«rmtloB  wishes  %• %•  Itlil^f  la  em  m&^tmmt  of  Ills 

•f»«l«l  ̂ cMlirimtlMM  mm  wll  %m  him  •taaAli^  with  %h«  G«rf«r« 

tlOS  IHM  \9mL  4«tel la  th*  1tel%a4  8%a%«B  ^  «a  layartaat 

fstaval  QmKtt Xm  ilil«li  Ilia  MiTlaaa  mi  •■fart  altaaaa 

ava  rafalvat*     It  aiU  tlMraf«ra  aat  W  faoilMa  f«r  hla  ta 

laatk  BtiHafU  ¥afara  ijbaat  tha  flrat  af tlM  mita 

GanavatloB  «m1A  afyraalata  fMr  Ita  faltaaat  raaalTlag  ̂  

«i  a3(|raaal«i  af  jaar 

▼lava  ott  tli«  fallavlac  faaatioai  Vlll  tida  Aalagr  filially 

kava  aa«k  a  fiaJaUalal  affsat  af«a  tlM  Tim  Bmi  altaatlaa 

at«a  nac  Vftful  m  ta  Jaatlf^  tM  «att 

Hiciik^^'iaf  CarfaratloA  la liw  t«  ItlUafla  a  raf 
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snr  TO  TIB  iMnroiB  xnitiiNi  at  atois 

TlM  f •llovlBc  !•  eoilj  f ov  jmr  fMrs«Ml  laf 
tiOB 

iiii^  !• i  gimt«fttl  to  yom, It  la  «k*  tMlM  af  «li« 

it  p»rtMtXj  •XMtf  t«  fMi  tkwA  It O«rparmtioa  t« 

«itix«l/  r«li«a  «fOB  tlM  iBf •rvAtioa  vliioli  i«  f«ai 

*jr 

xowr  L«i0ati«i  tiurcvgh  tiM  Bapai  ttat  aaA  tiMt  Ifer.  OcHLob 

has  im  m»  u ^••m  •«uititmt«4  aa  th«  r«f 

ta- 

tlTa  of  tha  G«rfarati %hm 
•t  rafartlac  •»  f«r 

aay  otter HfcaOtaagh'a  yafwaat  ta  karii^  rmm^lr^tL 

fr«a  9aaa  aaaf lAaatlal  lata: tlaa  vaftrtat  ta  tka  Dafartaaat 

%f  yaa  la  ̂ aitt  iaaifralwal^la  ta  tha  Oaryavati 

k  atrlat  ••atUimm tlaai  fat  alth  la^aat  to  tHa 

Tialt  of  tlM  3«A«i  •avaimaiat  •wgX 

Aana  at  tlia  Tiaitar*a  vaq:aaat 

of  tko  Tiait 

ImToat  IcatiOB  of  tka  miita  Oarfarati 

laat  Oatater.     fkia 
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AMIS  Abftb«» 
Itbiopla. 

nxmrj  XXth,  10fi9, 

«% 

45  lzoluuic«  Plaa«t 

'>«i^ 

Dtar  slrt: 

X  AOkBowX«4c«»  with  appr««Utia]ia  tb«  V90«ipt  of 

your  I«tt«r  of  KoriBbor  9tlit  X988,  ooaAiBg  o  fiXo  of 

ptetogmpha  of  dnao  vkioh  oro  obobc of  tho  lAtor* 

ootlBg  hydro  pronto  ooxrlod  oat  tj  your  Oorpoxmtion* 

Tho  flXo  of  photocimpho  I  hoTO  hoaAo4  poroonolXy 

%o  His  Mojooty,  KliMS  Tiifari  IHJcoiinoa.       Bo  lo  iaprosood 

vith  th«Bi  and  yo«ur  Idoo  of  aoBdiae  this  to  hln  is  aa 

OXOOllOBt   OBO* 

You  wlXX  doabtXooo  haro  rooolTod  Xong  boforo  this 

ny  roport  to  tho  Dopor^MBt  of  stoto  upoB  tho  doolro  of 

Hla  IfBjosty  to  haTO  a  roapoBolbXo  roproaoBtatlTt  of  tho 

Corporation  oomo  to  iddla  Ahaba  to  dioouaa  furthor  atopa 

Xoading  to  a  poasibXo  ooatraot  for  tho  Taaaa  Dam,  Thoro 

la  nothlag  of  Im  to  root  ainoo  to  roport  ozooptlB^  tho 

arrlTal  of  a  Mr*  Gordon  ifttoCroa^h  who  iBft» that ho 

'  i^\l<^lu 

Hi 
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te  iMMi  IMM  »i— ilMl— d  Vy  nr.  Dun  to  Mfort  fally 

«pfltt  tilt  9V«MB%   StfttttS  of  tb« 

IteakJUis  ]ro«  I  «»«  Amt  sir*. 

fiM«tle& 

ftey  tarmly  jo«r»t 
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Flit  Vo«  0£0 
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W^nmxj  If,  192f . 

J>^MT  ttr*  DmoLi 

I  froa  Xr«  8o«tliarA  to  th«  f( 

lac  mtf%%i 

7h«  nu.t«  Oorpoimtlon  r«prt««B%atiT«  has  1 

•zp9ot«4  ^/  tli«  Kins  this  BOBth.  H«  will  b«  41 

•d  bj  tht  4slaj.  this  4slax  mj  hsTS  sb  unfaTombls 

•ffsot  Bp«[i  tbs  BssotistiottS.  JuBS  first  will  do  ss 

vsll  as  Mkj  first  if  th«  srrlTSl  musmt  bs  dsli^sd. 
8iiis«rsl7  jotLTS, 

Mr*  Oaiie  Dtuui^ 

PrssHsBt,  Ths  J.  G«  ihlts  InginserlBf  CosparaUoB, 
4S  Krshange  Flaos, 

Itw  York  City,  ^.t 

834.6461  Tsana  Dam/70 
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ADDISft^ABA 

for 
ng  coEuaunlcC anyone. 

i-'i 

Dated  Fet)iPua%  ISfi^S^ 

1 J.^;        Secretary  of  State 
CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

Authority:  l*tter  1-9-58        ''Washington 
W*  H«  Anderson,   State  Dept. 

RECEIVED 

FLJ  30  1929 
tiiiJ't  of  QkstU 

Reed.   6.15  KC  tstH 

«     .■'  ■• : 

.<jr»» 

■-'*■ 

'.» 

fe. 

Date   ^->^  '  /f 

■■^^ 

'%m^. 

ebruary  18,    5  p,m. 

.Referring  to  P^Bpartment'/tel^gTSr^ 

i:^"
" 

Tebruary  15,   6  p.c. r-A 

i  UBPARTiiBMT  OF  STirtE, 

otvisiiirof    ̂  NEAR  EASTCItN  AFFAIRS 

The  Kin^  has  been  expecting  Whit e  Corporation 

oqn 
Delay  will  disappoint  hie 

^^^go 

arrival  must  be  delayed  June  first  will 
as  Kay  first. 
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do  as  well 
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Authority I  l«tt»r  1-8-66 
W.  H.  Anderson,   State  ̂ •F*^£2  2  3  '*Q 
Br. 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

January  Slat,  1929. 
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'7. 

The  Honorable 

The  seoretary  of  state, 

Washington. 

Sir: 
/ 

/^6 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  confirm  my  telegram 

^ 

marked  at  5:00  p.m.  this  date  in  response  to  the 

Department's  telegraphic  instruction  of  January  18th, 
J 

^u 

1929 J  at  3:00  P.  U.,    Just  reoeiyed,   quoting  a  message 

had  by  Mr.  Dtmn  of  the  White  Engineering  Corporation 

from  one  Gordon  MaoCreagh  who  is  now  sojourning  in      ""^ 

-o 

Addis  Ababa. 

OS 

My  telegraphic  reply  hereby  confirmed  stated          

that  I  did  not  understand  i£r.   Uaccreagh's  message  to 

BIT.  Dunn,  and  referred  to  my  telegraphic  despatch  of 
January 

4 

#4 
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-r-«l- 
'.^'•^  — *-3Mr,     „-^  ■ ■  iic3r" 
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luiuar#'4t2C'4t00  F*M«,  19297' irtHoh  I  ai\ow  b«gln'- >      A. 

ning  to  stl nay  not  har*  reached  tbs  Departmant* 

•?  ̂ "4 

M       «v By  this  time,  liovaYif,  tha  Depa 

f-* 

will  baya 
*  -^^ . 

#■
 

oa 
my  Diplomatla  Daa jvtah  No.^lSrof  jaATiary  4th, 

1929,  ̂ ^AfimlxtcT^i  'diagram' ^of  tbat  data,       I  eon- 
sis  tent  ly  follow 

"• '  ■  te* 

praetloa  Of i. 

r<  A  I,. 

•ij.  .< 

ctrtV      .i 

eonfiriD- 
Ing  by  nail  m  spa  ton  all  talagrams  or  inpbrtanea  sant 

i  oonfimatidn  copy  in  ooaa  is  also  always  s^it  vj 

nail* •  .;,    ̂ fi:  -.      -t 

iT 

i*      'j'     .M        t-  '■        yg      A    ̂     ,      '^       .'/^  ' V    r .»    . 

shotild  tha  Department  not  haYa  reeeited  ny  tela- 

gram  of  Jafloary *   "    *^  Dam,  I  am ,  1929,  about  the 

at  a  loss  now  to  explain  it.  *  The  message  was  filed 
4  «•      A  r;i 

at  the  Ideal  Italian  telegrapn  offioa  together  with 

another  one  aoloiowredgixig  xeeelpt  of  the  oipher  table 
if-M. 

for  the  quarter*   Two  separate  reeeipts  were  giyen 
t  *  ̂ »,    ̂ ,  "^  j*^  •.».  JL    i    A         i«.>«K  W.-  ̂   ,M 

for  the  money  paid  and  are  now  held  for  inolusion 
'^  —  -* 

<i.   JL.  ̂        4  . 

with  my  usual  quarterly  aoeounts* 
4r<!  t       .  Jk  k 

Telegrams  to  and  from 

beset  with  difficultiesV^^ 
n 

A. 

»  •> 

n»  ,-   ..   ».  », 

s  Ababa  are  usually 
"i  .-   —    -7 

There  are  two  ways  of 
.A. 

sanding  messages*  ^ '  One  is  Tia  the  Ethiopian  postr 

office  to  connect  at  Djibouti  with  the  laatern  Xx- 

tension*  ^^The  other  way  is  Tia  a  local  offioa  main- •>i'  l^-.r.  /  ♦  ix 

tained  for  Italian  official  purposes  through  whioh 

•  VJ 

2  ■  =  .: 

.»..<■ 
messages  are  telephoned  to  xsnara  in  Eritrea  and' 

thence  go  by  wire  to  Egypt  and  onwarda.  ^ The  Bth- 
r  ■-,  ._  '        _       '  .^'         ■  .  m     ' 

lopian  postoffioa  is  stated  by  all  to  delay  and  ** 

mutilate  code  messages  to  an  unbeliewable  extent* 
Accordingly 

*-. . 

'  sfe 



Mr ^<  ■ ' 

f 

-ir 

119.^^ 

Aooordingly  th*  yarious  Lsgatlons  and  pablle  lit 

^^f"^ 

"  '. 

•/*•  *   * ganaral  avail  themselTas  of  tlia  oourtaay,  paid  for 
.<  •■.  ;• 

V  -  ),. 

of  coarse,  of  tba  looal  Italian  office/   It  is  not 
/».  ̂ .  ■-■..: .    .     .  .:  .   .      .   -        .  ... ,       ' 

in  efficiOBoy  on  a  par  with  telegraph  and  cable  of- 
y^'.j-i 

fiees  in  nore  ii^ortant  centers  bat  is  so  nudh  better 

than  that  purely  Ethiopian  route  that  people  seldom 

complain  of  its  little  delays  and  other  inconvenienoes. 
'v  V 

jUBong  the  ineonrenienees  is  an  invariable  garbling  to 

some  extent  of  messages  reoeiTed"*   Since  its  opening '  ■        ...<»■ 

this  offloe  has  never  received  a  code  telegram  which 

did  not  require  much  ingenaity  and  lengthy  time  for 

the  deciphering  of  certain  nntilated  eode  groups* 

Such  mutilation  is  always  worse  in  messages  in  the 

Arl  code  than  in  the  Grey  i^ 'Blue  codes. 

, « 

X  refer  again  to  lCr«  llBLCCreagh*  •  message  to  Mr 
*:;.:'^  <*>. 

mum  statlag  that  Doctor  Martin*  i  ̂ splendid  work*  in 

the  Tsana  Dam  confereaee  matter  had  already  been 

officially  notified  to  the  Depariiwnt  of  State*   X 

do  hot ..-^.  V   a"  ̂  

1'  %;<  .^.   4^   .  4»  V.  <. 

the  iiiBsiLge,  ualess  it  happened  as -      .        •  -,-  -     IT/; 

foliovs.   Since  his"^  '^rl-nd  h^e  Kr/  l^cCrea^'  has ^ 

«  .  Ma  .XI  ̂ .. 

seen  Doc with  whoa  he  has  somo 
M.^      .kjri -/.IL  .'  .  ̂ V  ̂ M^     V 

t\^  "iu  A    ,■■   w»   >.*.-;* 

relations  in  Xlm  inatter  of  i^ing  oonoessiou  and 
i^  * 

A  Av •  —  '        «*.! 
Jl      f.^^  V*.^ 

*L.   m 

whose  cupidity,  and  corresponding  interest,  X  suspect 
^^,c«.  ^IK     i% 

has  been  aroused  by  representations  in  connection 
K\  t  -  » 

.a*.  1^  .>:^«  *£■     -?.:^   «>« 

wi^  his  (llaoCreagh's)  alleged  important  financial 
k_^  .**.       ̂ - . 

"•V  * 
K-       ,      -- 

connections  in  the  United  States*   About  three  days 

after 

!■ 

V  \ 

,i. 

\    * 

^ 

,/ 

•^  ■  ̂^:':''''.  ̂ '-V' '<!w;V 

-  •».,.,.  -■- 
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'<  A^ 

af t«r  King  Tafitrl  askea  m^  to  4MPj|toli  |lM,  na f saga 
'  •  ■^r\i  ,t'  ■  >o 

°'  ̂ *»^>W  **^'  "««» .^yft^  *6i^lf  corpo;^.. 
tlOQ  to  a 
R    1  ft:j-3L  ■ 

rapraaentatttt  here,  uaocreagh  la 
ft,       Yjf  Hi''  *-t- 

b»ll«y|,to  baT«  UfTB^t  fpp. 
t^U IfartlA  ot  the 

propoaad  q||ftferano^^  ,.  Dootor  Martin  praptiuiably 

laamad  of  the  oonftaranoa  from  tha  Eins  and  frooi 
>»p-  > 

the  8amt^apvro%  jloubtlaa«  knew  that  I  plaima.(|  ̂ |9 

'(alegrap^  91^  Jaioiary  ̂ t^*    ̂   ̂f  aumably  Do^^tor 
Martin  told  llicCreagh  of  ]^th  the  oonferenoa  and  ̂  

q|^ jur  telegram*       The  latter,  who  has  trie^ jeyery 

meana^Ao  oonneot  himaelf  up  with  tha  dam  question, 

doubtleaa  telegraphed  Mr*  Dunn  and  improTed  the    < 

I  . 

opportxuLlty,  figoratiyely  apeaking,  to  pat  Dootor 

I- 

Martin  on  the  baok  by  referring  to  hia  "aplendid 

;  t 

work"  and  leaTing  it  to  infereaoa  that  he  waa 
■}Sx 

■t    :       i 

responsible  for  the  oonferenoa  now  xinder  oonside ra- 

ti on* 
-•  • 

..  •  » 

» f 

v.. 

. '.  v 

Mr*  Maocreagh  doubtless  knows  of  Dootor  Mar* 

tin* 8  probable  hope  that  there  may  be  some  f  inan- 

oiai  reward  in  the  ahape  of  a  retaining  fee,  or 
^.  •  « 

"  ■>,  —  i^     -^.m,   ̂     ̂   "  -i 
-•  V  .» 

«' 

bonua  upon  aotual  aoeompliahment,  forthcoming 
*•  ■^P  J'  -^     m      -^     -r      S^  - —  »-•»  ■•— 

,  -  ̂ '  1% 

from  the  White  Corporation*  a. .  1  reoommandation  of 

'  ■'■!■•  1 

-.  T--**r  W^  ̂         .11^  -^  ̂ -,-..,  "JU-.,  -HTV,,*,  V  Jr  ̂    -        ^A,l-^^.-     .t   ■;  ̂    ,,  5;^-  „•,  'j:, 

the  sort  contained  in  Maocreagh*s  message  to  Djoan 
■f»  r  ̂ ^^  -f  w  «>.  yv  ̂ *  ■  -^-  *^^ 

"■»■  ■    JV    ̂   •T^ 

mi^t  be  considered  aa  hsTing  a  ralua  in  sueh  con- 

neotion*   I  feel  fairly  certain  from  my  rapidly 

increasing  knowledge  of  the  man  Maocreagh  and  hia 
V  '  :■'  >» 

<•/-  i 

*'  .-"^tP^*  /T^  <♦  '*  ■»•  *•  ♦  V 

V-' 

V        1 

/H  »iii»*^<«    »» 
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.4?^  'i 

V 
methodg;! 
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•,  •/ 
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'I 

V 

■•»*> 

• 

fe  "W5« 

BMthods  that  he  first  shoved  his  msssags  to  Dootor if.  fu  ̂  

Vurtla  in  ordsr  that  ths  latter  mi^ht  appropriately 

■■Hi';. 

f.. 

\acm   and  appreolat**''^^^^^^-*^*  *^i'  5^'^  ̂ ^^h^^ 

'~:f'':^<i.''^tB 

%hl 

X  ̂ know  that  King  Tafarl  has  relied  mneh  on 

Doctor  ISartlB  in  the  dsm  Batter  and  frequently  ^ 

i; 

%'
• 

,*5 

diseusses  it  with  him*      .fvaiBO  know  that  Dootor 

'iMurtin  has  unsuooessfally  endeayored  to  persuade  the 

■.■<■■ King  to  oall  a  *^(ltif ereiioe  in  London,  as  has  been 

desired  by  the  White  Corporation*'  '^^^('^••l  fairly 

certalni  on  the  other  hand ^  that  the  proposed  oon- 

ferenoe  in  Addis' ibaha  is  entirely  the  King*!  idea, 

supported  by  pressure  broui^t  en  His  Bsjesty  by  my 

.,  >.     ̂ '  : 

British  ool league  and  nyself,  and  earrled  out  a- 

gainst  Dootdr  liar  tin*  sadtide*      B)i)i$e  mf  lasbility 

to  tinders taiid  lliioorea«h*siefer4n^  id  the  "splen- 

did voik*  if,  as  appears  pTObable,  he  has  In  liind 

this  latest  deyelopnent  of  the  Clng*s  proposal  for 

a  oonference  in  Iddls  Ababa* 

c* 

Both  my  British  oolleague  and  X  also  pressed 

the  King  to  oall  a  London  oonferenoe.   Q|  absolutely 

Ai 

refused,  and  the  next  best  thing  is  this  proposed 

.'S 

L.     i 

^^f4.'¥^    '•  ■' 

•**•„ 

i    *<-^ 
Addis  Ababa  oonferenoe*  This  is,  howoTer,  all 

disoussed  in  some  detail  in  my  Despatch  Ho^  118 

of  January  4th,  19£0« 

■» . 

♦  "f ICr«  Ifaocreagh,  his  probable  standing  here,  his 
-       -■  ■•  V  ,  ■ .  ■       ■ 

apparent.  proollTities,  and  other  matters  of  related 
. .  .\ 

interest,  haTS  already  been  discussed  in  my  despatehes 

'■  V  ''  ;  to 

^'
« 

4'-     * 

\ 

f 

'y. 

V- 
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to  Xhm   Department  in  oonneotion  with  the  junerioan 

Uusetui  of  Natural  History  Bzp^dition  to  Ethiopia. 

He  has  lately  been  dismissed  by  the  other  members 

of  the  expedition  and  is  nov  in  Addis  Ababa  aotive 

in  designs  whioh  are  not  edl  apparent*   One  seems 

to  be  a  determination  to  partieipate  in  the  Tsana 

Dsm  matter*   He  can  not  help  it  along,  and  if  he 

persists  will  likely  inyolTs  it  as  he  appears  to 

haTe  inTolTSd  most  matters  with  whioh  he  has  been 

connected  here*   That,  hoveTer»  appears  to  be  the 

concern  of  the  White  Corporation  officials  from 

whom  he  claims  to  haye  had  encouragement*   icr* 

uaccreagh  comes  occasionally  to  call  on  me  but 

nerer  mentions  his  actiyities  in  the  Tsana  Dam 

affair*   I  haye  promised  him  all  legitimate  or 

appropriate  support  in  the  mining  concession  he 

se  eks  • 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  seryant, 

\ 

'  V'- I 

Received  ̂ .g.Ol. 
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SEE   .ZQiaiftk/lQ. FOR 

FROM  _AteilJLnli|. 
TO 

(..Southard   )  dated  J«a  14^39 1— IttT       •»• 

NAME 

REGARDING: itt«r  of  ftaaa  Sam*  fh«  wislttane*  of  m 
OollMC^M  Minis  Ur  Wat«rla«  has  bean  vi 
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35rj 

oXA«r  tima  forty  1M» 

•p««W  ̂   %IM  altltaiit  •£  AddU  iibab*  Mid  ̂  

British  MlliMe«»*«  •xp«n«iiM  l0  not,  tbitr«t«r«t 

gjH'  uiM 9mm  m      A«tiiic  Ml  tilt  ntdioal  ddTlM 

1»  iMUi  4»part*4  for  lOtfland,  tMhniwiia/  on  Xt«iro 

of  obMBOO*      Rla  votilm  Imixo  is  ttimigli  X  iaproV» 

oU«« 

This  Lociitlmi  portiotiltrljr  lofvoto  tlit  do* 

pmrturt  of  }4iAiotor  ^lorloor,      siaod  Ids  onriwil 

lioro  X  teto  ootobllshod  with  hia  o  Y017  uoona  ond 

•ordiol  oorhiac  tflrdawnt  oa  tho  Tsono  oad  othtr 

■ftttoro  of  MitooJi  istoroot*      Ao  iadiootod  la  wf 

DiploMtio  Doopotoh  90*  VA  Of  inmaj  ith,  1M9, 

tho  oosiotoftio  of  m$  British  oollosstto  hss  booa 

▼slasbXs  in  infloonolBg  Kins  Tofturi  to  tales  s< 

doflalto  aotlsa  la  tho  asttsr  of  tho  Tssao  Dsk 

nth  his  soatlflttsd hsro  X  ooali  ho  mlts 

optiAistis  OS  to  farthsr  sstlritj  of  ooasot[uoaoo« 

Kins  Torarit  ooaooloasljr  ̂   uaooasoioasly, 

foars  to  dii^Ioaso  «mi  British  mA  appaxoatly 

fiada  attih  aoral  support  la  assasaaoo  twmm  a  asa 

of  aaoh  foroo  and  qualitj  aa  Mr*  fotarlcw  that  ha 

«aoably  ^arooood  with  hia  AJMrlsaa  aogotia* 
U qiaito  satlsfiod  with ahaat  tho  daa* 

tha  ooasidorabXs  foroo  of  psrsuasion  ahioh  this 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

EG GRAY 

•FLJ^  3:9:9  _ 

Secretary  of  State 

Washington 

8  ABABA 

d  February  26,  1&29 

2^45  p«".". 

7*   February  26,  11  a 

Referring  to  my  telegram  of  February  /l3,  8 

The  King  consents  to  the  proposed  4elay. 

SOUTHARD 

White  Cort)oration  re  Tsana  Dam 

t;sb 

I 
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Whwnmxf  U,  Ittf. 

l>9mr  Mr*  Sunt 

A  t«X«grui  f^  001  Mr.  8«mtliAy4«  i*t«4  W^vmi^rj  Mth, 

•tatM  thftt  *T)m  Ci*g  •onsMite  to  th«  propoMi  4«l»j«" 

This  ftppar«itl7  rofart  to  tko  tola/  la  ■•naing  jovr 

rtprosontatlTo  to  AiAls*     X  faaA  n«t  oatloipstoA,  I  nwt 

oonfo««»  tlu^^^fttthartf  «p«XA  taJco  vp  our  tologna  of 

J»i||Mry^  tS  inth  tho  Ki^f  •     lOMTor.  his  doing  so  kas 
•pparontlj  k*d  a  §oo4  affoot* 

Z  tolopkonoi  your  offioo  this  aftomooa  but  w^b 

told  that  /o«  vara  siok  and  at  hoao%  I  hopa  that  it  is 

nothing  aorioaa* 

Sinaorolj  touzs* 

f .   lawland  Shaw Mr.  Oano  Duin^ 

^ 

Proaidant,  Tha  J*  Q*  Whito  Buginaaring  Coxporation,         ^^ 

48  Bsehanf^a  Plaaa, 

lav  York  Citp. 

lN. 
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6^ 

OP The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

'iVashington, 

Sir: 

-?  6 

I  have  
the  

honor  
hereby  

to  
confirm  

my/telegreun 

the  delay  suggested. 

of  this  date  informing  the  Department  in  reply  to 

its  telegraphic  instruction  of  February  15th/  6:00 

P.M.,  1929,  that  King  Tafari  has  been  expecting  this  _, 
^  '-Jm 

month  the  arrival  of  a  representative  of  the  Vfhite    ^ 

Engineering  Corporation  and  would  be  disappointed  by 
CO 

CO 
CO 

h) 

B 

ITj 

However,    if  there   is  a  delay  until  the  date  of m 

May  1st  suggested  in  the  Department's  telegram  a  fur- 

ther little  delay  of  one  month  until  June  1st  will  be 

unimportant 

% 

■^^ 

I 

,..'•.  .'^-  '  *'
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C 
unimportant  and  probably  desirable  as  it  will  permit 

the  sending  of  the  best  qualified  man. 

It  took  this  Legation  (in  the  end  with  British 

assistance)  a  long  and  patient  while  to  bring  King 

Tafari  to  the  point  of  definite  action  in  the  matter 

of  a  conference  in  the  Tsana  matter*   Onoe  commit- 

ted, however,  as  he  was  by  the  invitation  conveyed 

in  my  telegram  of  January  4thyi929,  the  matter  of 

time  has  become  to  His  Majesty  more  important.   Such 

is  the  Ethiopian  psychology.   They  will  make  others 

wait  indefinitely  but  once  a  matter  is  decided  (by 

them)  promptness  is  taken  as  a  matter  of  course  until 

their  interest  flags  which  doesn't  take  long.   This 

particularly  represents  King  Tafari *s  attitude.   His 

Llajesty  has  several  times  asked  me  when  the  White  re- 

presentative might  be  expected  and  had  developed  the 

somewhat  fixed  idea  that  this  month  of  February  would 

see  the  arrival. 

The  King  appears  to  be  under  constsint  pressure 

from  other  interests  who  wish  either  to  monopolize 

or  participate  in  the  proposed  Lake  Tsana  Dam  con- 

struction.  Tlie  Germans,  officially  and  privately, 

are  quite  active.   Certain  local  unofficial  British 

interests  seek  what  opportunity  they  can  to  convey 

to  His  Uajesty  their  disapproval  of  the  consent  by 

the  British  Government  to  the  enterprise  being  given 

into  American  hands.   My  Italian  colleacue,  who  is 

quite  friendly  to  the  King  and  who  is  Dean  of  the 

DipJ.oir>atio 

.A 

^«-^^»^-a*<-M>--  ••^> -•  »a.»»«L'>.'.4h^^4LjM,.w  •   A.  f  ̂ ^t^ 
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Diplomatic  Corps,  would  lose  no  opportiinity  indirect- 

ly to  develop  uncertainty  in  His  Majesty's  mind  with 

a  view  to  delay  which  might  work  out  to  Italian  in- 

terest and  which  would  certainly  be  soothing  to  Ital- 

ian national  megalomania  as  represented  in  Ethiopia* 

Over  all  this  is  the  situation  that  the  King^s  mind 

has  never,  in  my  opinion,  been  fully  made  up  to  a 

definite  and  fixed  desire  for  construction  of  the 

dam* This  state  of  mind  has  been  referred  to  in 

various  of  my  despatches  during  the  year*   The  de- 

lay in  arrival  of  a  representative  of  the  '.Vhite  Cor- 

poration, assisted  by  the  various  influences  sugges- 

ted in  this  paragraph,  cannot  but  encourage  a  revival 

to  some  extent  of  His  Majesty* s  former  uncertainty. 

It  is  hoped  that  the  effect  on  the  eventual  negotia- 

tions will  not  be  unfavorable,  but  there  is  no  assur- 

ance to  that  end*   No  one  oan  predict  this  with 

reasonable  accuracy. 

This  Tsana  matter  is  one  to  v;hich  may  be  made 

particular  application  of  the  old  admonition  to 

strike  while  the  iron  is  hot*   The  Legation  will 

make  every  effort  to  explain  why  a  delay  has  been 

necessairy  and  to  sustain  King  Tafari^s  interest  In 

a  conference  to  be  held  with  a  view  to  the  accom- 

plishment  of  concrete  results.   TTe  shall  hope  to 

be  successful. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

4  0arbon  Cooiee 
Re 

Your  obedient 

celved  /./hr-.-^X.., 

*  *4 

f  V. 

>
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The  Honorable 

February  19th,  1929 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  Diplomatic  Des- 

patch  No.  146  Of  February  18th,  1929,  on  the  matter 

of  a  probable  delay  in  arriveJ.  of  the  representative 

of  the  VHiite  Corporation  to  the  Tsajia  Dam  conference 

proposed  by  King  Tafari. 

In  this  connection  the  thought  occurs  to  me  to 

state  for  the  possible  consideration  of  the  Vfhlte 

Engineering  Corporation  that  the  invariable  custom 

of  distinguished  visitors  to  Ethiopia,  whether  on 

business  or  otherj/ise,  is  to  bring  gifts  to  the 

Empress, 

SO 

CO 
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Empress,  the  King,  and  occasionally  to  lesser  Ethiop- 

ians depending  upon  the  visitor  and  his  object  here, 

I  do  not  recommend  that  the  '.Thite  representative  bring 

such  presents  —  I  merely  report  the  to  date  invariable 

custom.   The  '^Thite  Corporation  will  be  in  a  position 

then  for  making  its  own  decision  as  to  whether  or  not 

to  depart  from  custom. 

I  have  given  no  study  to  the  sort  of  gifts  which 

might  be  most  appropriate  should  the  White  Corporation 

decide  to  offer  any,  but  would  be  in  a  position  to  make 

specific  suggestions  by  telegraph  after  three  or  four 

days  for  consideration  should  I  be  advised  by  tele- 

graphic instruction  that  such  procedure  was  contem- 

plated and  with  intimation  as  to  the  approximate  maxi- 

mum expenditure. 

My  only  firsthand  experience  with  an  American 

company  in  this  connection  was  when  the  Anglo-American 

Oil  Company  came  to  Ethiopia  in  1920  to  prospect  a  con- 

cession the  validity  and  possession  of  which  had  final- 

ly to  be  arranged  by  me  acting  upon  instructions  of  the 

Department.   The  representatives  of  the  company  who 

came  at  that  time  brought,  according  to  my  recollection 

but  without  my  previous  knowledge,  gifts  having  a  total 

value  approaching  two  thousand  pounds  sterling. 

However,  the  V.'hite  Corporation  negotiation  may  go 
« 

just  as  well  without  as  with  the  customary  gifts.  This 

is  Just  to  record  for  the  information  of  the  Corporation, 

should  the  Department  approve,  that  such  custom  is  and 
has 

.1  .'■•  •  .!  tt'^WjT* 
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has  been  followed.   The  Ethiopians  of  rank  expect 

exchange  of  presents  with  each  other  as  well  as  with 

foreigners  v^o  come  to  their  country.   The  practice 

is  with  them  an  ancient  one  with  an  important  flavor 

of  courtesy. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient 



PREPARI  f^^DFFICE 
WILL    INDICA«yWHETHER 

Collect     ̂  

Charge   Mpartment 

Telegram  Sent TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

^Bputtment >g^i?.^A.^( HaHco.noE^.vM  CANCEL
ED Authority:  ^j^,ter  1-8-58 

W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept 

J»^,  G.  Whit©  Engineering  corporation.  ^     ,j  1  /I  ̂     ̂   /     \ 
^AA  Exchange   Place,  ^,,-— — ^     .         Washington,  By^-f^t^iMy^/Zu^^  (<t^4^y^ 

^K^OmSGATIOB z^cixo^^J^ Mar  oh 19E9, 

ADDIS  IBABA 

^ 

For» guilanoe* of  , White  Engineering  Corporation 

please  telegraph,  if  possible  in  time  for ^conference  \ 
fy  jl^  ̂   ̂  V  I 

-     "        morning,*  yonr  views/as  to  the.sort  of^  gif ts^ 

which  woiai  he.  appropriate,  as  well  as  name «f  anl, titles 

of.  persons  to  #iom  .they  shoull  he^gireif.  ̂      In  riew  of 

the  financial  benefit .which  would  accrue  to^th^  Ethiopian/ 

Government  from  the^  proposed  work  of  the  ,White  Engineering / 

litia 

expenditure  for  gifts  of^about^  one  thousand 

dollar^ 

•
\
 

They  would  be  glad  .to  learn  your  opinion  ̂ s  to 

the  adequacy  of  this,  amount. 

HE  Grfs/GC 

Mar.  I 

Encipher ti  hy 

Sent  by  operator      1"..  . 

Index  Bu,— No.  SO. 
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CLASSI?ICAIION  CAMCELED 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58  ^,^ 
W.  H.  Anderson,   State  Oef%W>  1  G  29 

LEGATION  OF  THE 

ITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia, 

Sail ±jJzlL 
IDIOT? i« 

February  16th,   1929 

roRD ISTRIBUTION  -  C»^^^;  ̂.  , 

N 

To  f  '^ In  »J .  ̂  •  '' 

_  ..— 1.^---' 

r^    <<   The  Honorable 

X-
 

f  .   ̂-^   .1  J, 

I 

*7 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  report  a  little  "incident" 

which  may  be  of  no  more  than  passing  interest  but 

which  still  appears  to  merit  recording. 

Reference  is  made  to 

104  of  De(fe6 

Diplomatic  Despatch  No, 

t4gVarious  comments 

of  interest  in  connection  with  the  Tsana  Lake  Dam  and 

including  mention  of  the  trip  planned  by  the  local 

\  ♦ 

V* 

German  Minister,  Dr.  Curt  Pruffer,  overland  from  Addis 

Ababa  to  Eritrea  via  Lake  Tsana, 

Dr, 

/ 

fr'  *   * 

^ 

-»^. 

■T«" 

V 
-^mi^mtmmmmmi^ 
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Dootor  Pruffer  and  his  wife,  accompanied  bj  Mr. 

Mario  Porta  (Counsellor  of  the  Italian  Legation),  and 

his  wife,  left  Addis  Ababa  by  caravan  about  Deceanben^ 

15th.   They  were  rather  luxuriously  equipped  but  so 

far  as  my  information  goes  were  acoompani'ed  by  no 

Europeans  other  than  an  Italian  surveyor  and  carto- 

grapher.  By  the  ordinary  rate  of  caravem  travel 

they  were  due  in  the  northern  Ethiopian  metropolis 

of  Gondar  in  one  month,  or  about  January  15th.  This 

place  is  the  seat  of  government  of  the  powerful  pro- 

vincial kinglet  known  as  Ras  Guksa  '.7olt  who  belongs 

to  a  twig  of  a  branch  of  the  tree  representing  the 

royal  line  of  Solomon.   He  is  the  husband  of  the 

Empress  Zeoditu  from  whom  he  is  separated  for  polit- 

ical reasons  which  have  from  time  to  time  been  refer- 

red to  in  my  despatches. 

The  Pruffer-Porta  party  had  not  definitely  re- 

ported arrival  at  Gondar  on  February  10th,  1929, 

nearly  one  month  over  the  nonnal  travel  time.   When 

they  did  not  arrive  investigations  were  set  in  motion 

with  the  result  that  the  whole  caravan  was  reported 

under  arrest  by  one  of  the  subordinate  chiefs  of  Ras 

Guksa  about  five  or  six  days  travel  this  side  of 

Gondar,   This  chief  said  that  he  found  the  Pruffers 

and  Portas  such  attractive  people  that  he  took  advai- 

tage  of  the  ancient  Ethiopian  custom  to  detain  them 

for  a  period  as  his  guests.   At  any  rate  they  finally 

got  away  and  are  now  said  to  have  reached  Gondar. 

The 

V    »r 

-"•••i 

njp* 

<^-r  4t  'IT- »*3l 

?*- 
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Tlie  King  is  said  to  be  considerably  annoyed  by 

this  detention,  but  as  he  has  little  direct  power  in 

Gondar  he  is  thought  willing  to  save  his  face  by  drop- 

ping the  matter  under  the  excuse  that  the  offending 

chief  doubtless  was  exercising  the  *»ancient  custom" 

of  holding  attract iye  guests  longer  than  they  plemned 

to  sojourn  in  his  territory.   The  King  will  be  helped 

in  this  as  neither  the  Germans  nor  Italians  will  like- 

ly make  a  formal  protest.   The  conspicuous  apparent 

policy  of  both  governments  in  Ethiopia  is  to  build  up 

good  will,  presumably  even  at  the  sacrifice  of  some 

dignity  provided  the  loss  is  not  serious  and  can  be 

otherwise  compensated  for. 

Ras  Guksa  will  probably  be  asked  for  a  report. 

If  the  request  comes  from  the  King  alone  he  may  ignore 

it  but  if  it  is  backed  up  by  the  Empress  he  will  prob- 

ably make  a  report  of  such  nature  as  to  satisfy,  under 

the  circumstances,  such  explanation  as  the  Italians 

and  Germans  may  feel  that  they  must  ask.   It  seems 

quite  unlikely  that  either  the  Italians  or  Germans 

would  risk  unduly  irritating  the  Ethiopians  now  that 

the  incident  appears  closed  with  no  particular  harm 

other  than  loss  of  time. 

The  view  is  taken  by  various  Ethiopians,  by  my 

French  colleague,  and  in  a  very  cautious  way  by  my 

British  colleague  who  is  a  young  Charge  d ♦Affaires 

always  in  fear  of  unduly  committing  himself,  that 

the  detention  of  the  Pruffer-Porta  party  was  inten- 

tional 

if 

^    T 
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tional  and  conniTed  at  by  Ras  Guksa  through  his  under- 

ling.  There  has  been  the  general  understanding  that 

the  Pruffer-Porta  party  would  undertake  some  reconnais- 

ance  and  perhaps  sketch  mapping  around  Lake  Tsana, 

The  Empress,  who  is  believed  committed  to  American 

activity  at  Lake  Tsana  to  the  exclusion  of  all  otjier, 

doubtless  let  Guksa  know  about  this  understanding  with 

the  suggestion  that  some  arrangement  be  made  to  avoid 

any  such  extended  German  or  Italian  examination  of  the 

area.   This  impresses  me  as  a  probable  explanation  of 

the  above  recited  detention  of  the  caravan. 

The  diplomatic  caravan  is  probably  now  en  route 

from  Gondar  towards  the  Eritrean  frontier  where  Italian 

influeHce,  bought  and  paid  for,  increases  with  every 

day  of  travel. 

In  discussing  the  "incident"  with  my  Italian  col- 

league he  was  quite  calm  eind  displayed  none  of  the 

Latin  excitability  to  be  expected  under  the  circum- 

stances of  such  an  apparent  affront  to  Italian  honor 

and  official  prestige.   His  attitude  was  evidently 

not  as  natured.  as  it  would  have  been  under  other  cir- 

cumstances and  in  the  absence  of  probable  instructions 

from  Rome  to  be  patient  with  Ethiopian  official  pecca- 

dilloes.  Incidentally  he  and  his  Counsellor  Porta 

are  not  at  all  good  friends  and  the  personal  friction 

between  them  is  frequently  a  subject  of  gossip  in 

Diplomatic  Corps  circles.   Perhaps  his  unusual  calmness 

v/as  partly  caused  by  his  unconscious  thought  that  he 

wouldn^t 

.**>'i-*»«'  -ir-  •c*'  ■ 
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7/ouldn»t  mind  if  Porta  never  got  back  to  Addis  Ababa* 

Human  nature  may  conceivably  have  its  influence  over 

the  mind  and  emotions  even  of  so  well  trained  a  diplo- 

mat as  my  Italian  colleague*   However,  this  is  just 

a  little  side  light  which  has  no  bearing  on  the  main 

question. 

Probably  nothing  will  come  of  this  ̂ incident^^* 

It  is  reported  mainly  for  its  value  in  indicating 

Ethiopian  disposition  in  the  Tsana  matter  and  in  in- 

dicating further  that  the  Empress  and  her  party  are 

decidedly  not  yet  in  sjTapathy  with  King  Tafari^s  re- 

cent rapprochement  with  the  Italians. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

4  carton  C<^U.^^ 

Received  tfj--^' 
  

>      » 

^ 

^l-'  ■>•
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

B^parim^ni  of  ̂ tate 
Collect 

Charge   Dupartment 
OR 

Charge  to    J.   Gr.  'Afhlto  Engineering  Corporation, 
*<?-^.9t  *^  Exchange  Place ,  Washington, 

New  York  City. 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

iULEGATION 

'm$^ji 
I  '        \ 

ADDIS  ABABA 

ftJfcASSifiCATiON  CANCELED    Maroh  16,  1929, 
^'t»i 

i»(i 

/ 

b 
Date. 

As  a  result  of  special  efforts  to  meet  King  Tafarl'/S 

wishes  White  Engineering  Corporation  is  able  to  send  to 

Ethiopia  its  Vioe  President  who  has  been  in  Its  employ  for 

many  yeays  and  is  exceptionally  well  q^nallfied  to  handle 

Tsana  Dam  negotiations. 

In  behalf  of  the  Corporation  please  inform  Hie  Majestlr 
^    '  »    '        ,  '  'T 

King  Tafart  that  Mr*  Henry  A.  Lawlner,  Vioe  Presiient  of   ; 

oO 

r  ■' 

J.  G,  White  EngineerlQg  Corporation  and  a  special  represenHa- 
I 

i 
tlve  of  its  President,  with  full  powers  is  leaving  New  York 

on  Maroh  29  on  the  S.  $•  BEREI^GARIA.   He  will  sail  from 
! 

Marseille   on  April  11   on   the  S.   S.  KIPLORATETJR  GRANDIDIER 

and   is  due  to   arrive   at  Djibouti  on  April  22 •/ 

UK   GH^/GC 

Var 

Enciphered  hy.. -  -  - 

Sent  by  optraior   

M.. 

Index  Bu.  — N'o.  50. 

Acting 

1- 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVE SPABTMBNT  OF.aTATB 

^./^
 

v-i 

From 

V<N'
 

'I? 

GRAY 

ADDIS  A3'Ad* 

IVISIO, 

ASTER 

IP 
:8T  jffAiRs 

?y 

X 

*     ̂ ecretfry  of  State 

A Vias'nington 

9.     March   p2,    1  p.ia. 

Dated  march  23,    1939 

Reed,    13.05  p.  .i.      l^J. 

y 

I 

Referring  to  DepartJient' s  tele^r&ii  iilo 

karch  19,    5  p. 3, 

Gift  feiviiig  ie  here  an  official  as  veil  as 

social  cuBtOiii  of  the  greatest  iaportance.   I  8Ufe2,ee 

miniaum  total  expenditure  of  ;?3,000  distributed  as 

follows:   for  the  E^apress,  a  triptyca  for  her  private 

devotional  use;  for  the  King,  a  heliograph  signaling 

apparatus;  for  the  Itchige  a  crucifix  or  ccnoiunion 

service;  and  a  half  dozen  ornate  out  strong  leather 

hrix^f  c-.BwS  for  certain  lesser  officials  to  oe 

decided  after  arrivsl.   A  feu  modern  army  rifles 

would  make  excellent  minor  presents. 

SCUTHARD 

>iWC 

■M".'!.'*'^'.!!!'- 

«JP     V. 

'» 

i 

*, 

♦  -i" 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICe 

WILL    INDICATE   WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

1 1 

B^partm^ttt  xA  i^f  ate 
Collect 

Charge   Department 
OR 

Charge  to  j^   (} ,  White  BugT  •   Corporatlptt, 
5  0^^;^  43  Exohange  Plaoe, 

New  York  City* 

TO  BE  transmitted 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

nonconfidential  CODE^ 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

liaroh  25,   1929  • 

^f 

^irf. 

AULEGATIOH 

ADDIS  ABABA 

1^      , 
Your  9,  Maroh  22,  1  p.m. r 
Whit*  Eiiglneeping\  Corporation  Inquires  whether 

you  oouia.  kake  iaeoessary^  arrangements  both  at  Djibouti 

representatiTi  ssilt  orin^  in 

;-i 

and.  Addis  so  that 

few  rifles'! as  presents*  ̂  

7^ 

HI  qSs/qc 

884.6461  Tsana  imt/TI 

h  !j  f   , 

\ 

j 

* 

« 

*     I       , 

Encipher td  hy 

Sent  by  operator   A/.,  - .,  !9   

Index  Bu,— No.  fiO. 
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Itor«ki  S3*  19fi9. 

Dtar  Mr*  Dtnmt 

R«r*  is  WxtTUillx  Mr*  Soutluird**  r^plj  %o  jour 

r«q:«i*M  tPT  aATlM  om  th*  aatttr  of  gifts  t 

CA 
"aift  flTlac  is  hsrs  mm  «ff isisl  m  vsll 

as  ssslsX  sustos  sf  tlis  grsstsst  ivportaass* 
X   SSCfSSt  ■iBiBHI  tStSl  SZpSBAitSM   «f   #8,000 

&istri%m%s4  M  fsUiwst    tmt  Hm  ftqorsss,  a 
tviyMli  fsr  hsr  yriTats  AstsUsbsI  msst  fsr 
tte  KuK.  a  telisgiayh  sicnaliiic  aypavstust  <o^ 
fsr  ths  ZWIiics  a  twisifix  sr  t«—i iiiiton  ssrriss} 
and  a  luOf  isasa  svnats  MSBiff  stysac  IsatlMv 
toisf  sasss  f sv  ssr^ia  Issssr  sff isials  tt  >s  ^^ 
dssiAsd  aftsv  anriTal.      A  fsw  ■sdsm  anqr 
riflss  wo«I4  aalBS  sxssXl«i%  mia/ut  fisssnts*" 

fkM  ssslssiastisal  aatairs  «f  ssas  of  thoss  fifis  mt^      f 

pvossal  a  pro>l«i  iriiish  70U  will  ast  flad  oa^  to  s»Its 

Z  Sluill  %rf  oad  to  sosM  roadiag  OTor  Iho  «sok*oaA  to  oaa^lo  p 

■0  to  offor  70a  soao  saMOStioas  ia  asotiaf  tMs  irobi 

Iho  osolosiastioal  pooaliaritioo  of  tho  Kthiopiaas  will 

of  soar 00  hero  to  bo  oonsidorod* 

SiiMOvSl/  7oar% 

O 

0.    Rovi>«  nd  Shav 

Wtw  Oaao  Dann. 
Pvoslioat,  fho  J,  0*  Whito  Safiaoorlnc  Corporation, 

4f  Iwshsacs  Plaos, 
low  ToiBk  Oity, 

i'^  '  Mar.  f  f, 
884*6461  Toana  Daa/77 

^     t 
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fM«IAtftt»  AM  J.  a.  ff)at«  lafflmMrUf  0«i9«VAti«i» 

/•o 

4t  lxiiia«ii  PlM«f 

I««  Talk  01t7* 

liar:   26.1929    Pii 
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OOSRIGIBD  OOFT 

ADD IS  ABABA 

R«0&*  1B«06  p«B* 

S«er«t«T7  of  8tftt« 

Wa«  blngton 

R«fdvring  to  ])*p«rtB»nVt  tologrma  lo«  12  of 

■lureh  If  ̂   6  p*m* 

aift  EtwiM£  la  hart  an  cffUial  m U  M 

"i> 

■imlma  toMi  •xptaAinLM  vf  |i,OM  41«trlWt«4  M 
m 

&«TetlMMa  mat}  fT  tka  KiBir«  ̂ ^  haUatiaiii  uXgnMling 

appaiatna;  far  tha  Itahifa  a  araalfix  wt  a«BmAiaii 

aarriaat  aad  a  kalf  d araata  Vut  atvan^  laatkar 

>:rlaf  aaaaa  f9r  aartala  laaaar  tfTiaiala  ta  ̂  

AaalAaA  af tar  anlTal*      A  f av  aaAMm  angr  rif  Xaa 

waoIA  aaka  azaalXant  Alaar  psaaaaia* 

SODTHARD* 

■7 

/ '  *\ 
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A]fI£(UTIOH 

ADDIS  ABABA 
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I 
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^
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Tour  9,  Wunh  22,  1  p«B« 

H«ll0£pNipli  BiipaAllng  appfti«tii«  diff leult  to 

obtain  and  Intrlnoioallj  of  no  groat  ralno*       Whito 

Xnglttoorlnc  Corporation  infolroo  wbtthor  torrootrial 

tolosoopo  or  otter  oolontlfio  Inatriaont  wWld  >o 

appro  pr  into  • 

i 

n  ws/oc 

Ttanja  Saa/TT 

It 
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.1  \  iV t»  .i 
J-:.. J*  G.  fhit«  iBgr*  Oorper%ti«n, 

I«w  Tdrk  Ollr* 

.?• 

Mftroh  25,  1929 

1HLBG4TI0I 

IDDIS  ABIBA 

lhit«  Sii«ia«triB«  CorpozAtiOB  Im^uir^s  wlsthtr 

jou  ooolA.  ■&)(•  Btto««sar7  Mnpti^tatnts  both  at  SJilxmtl 

aa&  Idlls  to  that  thatr  rapraaantatlTa  aoald  brin«  in  a 

faw  rlflaa  aa  praaanta* 

'I 

>// 

884.6461  Taana  Daa/T? 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED  „ 

'    ADDIS  ABABA 

%  >     ' ^    '     '»''  55  *       <f 

^ X4r 
1 

I 

From 

Secretary  of  State 

Washington 

Daced  March  3d,  1929 

13.05  p,.ii.  23rd. 

9.   March  22,  1  p. 

Referring  to  Department's  telegram  Noy'  12  o 

r March  19,  5  p.m. 

Gift  giving  is  here  an  official  as  well  as 

social  custom  of  the  greatest  irnportance^   I  suggest 

minimum  total  expenditure  of  #3,000  distrihuted  as 

follows:  for  the  Empress,  a  triptych  for  her  private 

devotional  use;  for  the  King,  a  heliObraph  signaling 

apparatus;  for  the  Itchlge  a  crucifix  or  communion 

service;  and  a  half  dozen  ornate  McDuff  strong  leather 

3B 

c 
m 

brief  cases  for  certain  leswer  officials  to  he  decided 

after  arrival.  A  few  modern  army  rifles  would  meJce 

excellent  minor  presents. 

dOOISURD 

^WC 

3D 

<«9 

I 

I 

^ 

r 

1 

I*       « 

''S     ̂ 



PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 

Telegram  Sent 

Beparimrnt  of  S>tuU 

o  be  transmitted 

onfidential  code 

nonconfidential  CO 

plain 

;^G.  Whit*  Engp.  Oorpt 
43  Sxohange  Flaoo, 

^9w  York  City. 

AMLSGATION 

IDDIS  ABABA 

Washingion, 

Mkroh  26,  1929 

(^ 
V 

i.' 

t  ) 

M  r  ̂ 
Tout  9,  Wuepii   22,  1  ]^.m, 

HaXlograph  signaling  apparatus  liffioiat  to 
7  \  \        \  r 

obtain  ianl  intrinsic all7  0f  no  groat  yal^o.  Ihito 

Enginoorinlf  Corporation 'inqiaire 8  whether  terrestrial 
T'      '       \  \  f  , telesoope  or  other  soientif io  instrument  jwoall  be      / 

appropriate • 

oO 

HI  (SS/OC 

384.6461 

^''■-^^.^,  / 

Enciphered  by 

Sent  by  operator   M,, ,19   

Index  Bo.— No.  60. 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

Ar^ 
February  2Lst,   1929 

?/'<":  n  '7  ̂   ̂. 

No.    149. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  oT  State, 

\7ashington. 

/
^
 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  my  Diplomatic  Des-  ̂ "^**^*^^ 

patch  ITo.  145  of  February  18th,  1929,  on  the  subject  "T^  ̂  
of   the  effect  of  the  probable  delay  of  the  arrival  in 

Addis  Ababa  of  a  representative  of  the  "Jhite  Engineer- 

ing Corporation  for  conference  on  the  Tsana  Lake  Dan. 

Today  was  my  earliest  opportunity  directly  to 

discuss  this  natter  with  the  King.   His  Liajesty»s 

first  reaction  was  to  oppose  any  delay  in  the  confer- 

ence,  Hov/ever,  upon  my  somewhat  detailed  explanation 

that  a  delay  would  be  necessary  to  bring  here  the  best  -^ 

qualified 

*•
 

so 

CO 

\  '■  ■    -       ■    ̂   IV..' 



^  -IT  •  -.4^'  ̂- 

'V.', <  V' 

i         i-p 

V    /a 

-E- 

# 

qualified  representative  of  the  Corporation  the  King 

agreed,  although  without  conspicuous  enthusiasm,  that 

postponement  would  under  the  circumstances  be  justi- 

fied. 

My  opinion  is  that  His  Majesty  now  understands 

the  situation  and  is  reconciled  to  delay  of  the  con- 

ference,  I  am  also  of  the  opinion,  however,  as  al- 

ready explained  in  my  Despatch  No,  146,  that  King 

Tafari  is  subject  to  various  sorts  of  pressure  in  the 

dam  matter.   What  actual  effect  such  pressure  may 

develop  cannot  be  indicated  with  accuracy.   There  is 

no  doubt  in  my  mind  but  that  the  conference  would  have 

proceeded  with  more  definite  vigor  and  decision  if 

held  this  month  while  His  Majesty  is  in  the  humor  to 

concentrate  on  the  subject*   Pending  the  actual  con- 

ference the  efforts  of  this  Legation  will,  of  course, 

be  concentrated  in  all  appropriate  ways  on  sustaining 

His  Majesty's  interest  in  and  for  definite  action, 

I  find  that  local  people  are  beginning  to  whisper 

confident lally  to  each  other  that  a  conference  in  Addis 

Ababa  with  the  '.Vhite  Engineering  Corporation  is  pending. 

There  is  probably  no  particular  harm  done  but  there  has 

evidently  been  somewhere  a  leak  of  Inforniation,   There 

is  no  apparent  opportunity  for  a  leak  from  this  Lega- 

tion,  The  British  Legation  is  familiar  with  the  pend- 

ing conference.   Doctor  W,  C«  Martin  knows  about  it 

from  the  King,   The  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs  and 

some  of  his  staff  are  in  touch  with  the  arrangement. 

Others 

CI 

11 

I 

1 

c 

►    >' 
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'  • 

-3- 

Others  may  know  from  their  contacts  with  the  Palace, 

It  would,  therefore,  be  difficult  to  place  the  leak 

in  information  as  there  are  various  intelligent  and 

skilled  operators  here  whose  efforts  are  unremitting 

in  the  endeavor  to  find  out  what  is  going  on  in  of- 

ficial circles.   The  Tsana  dam  is,  of  course,  among 

the  most  important  of  pending  current  events  and 

stimulates  Interest  accordingly. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  o 

jfu.*^ 

•  -fT  ̂ fT 

n 
n 

^  ; 

I  ■■ 

'  \l^- 

'<^l^ 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

f^" 

lict 

'■iKPT'TrtTi: 

iMAR  2^  !929 

Oray « 

From       ̂  Addie  iba 

0^ 

V  ̂  

7.^ 

^«
. 

*-»     ' 

<l^ ^. VP^ Vi>\ 

p 

"^oret^y  of  State, 
Washington* 

Reoeived  elas  A.  U«.  30 th. 

DBPA-i^MBNT  or  S
TATE 

dtarch 

6  ?•  K. 

suggest 

aplL.     It  would 

oe  well  to  address  i.ll  g|.ftB   t^o  tue  Legation  to  fe^ll- 

It ate  entry. 

80UTHiHD« 

J8 

Referring  to  Department*  ■  telearaji  j^rch  36^  I    *^ 

6^ 

I 

^ 

A 
2 

<4 

T7 

3D 

CO 

^ 

^4  '■ 

"  -* 

t        t 



PREPARING  OFFlOe 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  ̂ ^partment 
OR 

Cha( 

Telegram  Sent O  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFlDE^TjIAt  CODE 

NONOONFIDEN'riAL 

'        -PLAIN 

•  White  Bnglnearing  Corp 
43  Bxohango  Plaoe 

w  York:  City. 

Washingtont, 

%  ■» 

April  1,   19£9 

Lf 

AMIilGATIOll 

ADDIS  ABABA    (Bthiopia) 

/s-
 

Your  12  March  £9,   4  p.m. y 

In  conneotion  .with  obtaining. dlotajphone  j) lease f 

telegraph  urgently  kind. and  .Toltage  of  King's  private /  f  If  i     I  ^    '  f 
eleotrio.  plant.  / 

NE ghsTmnb 

^^      jA^Un
Jf^-^ 

S.:^ 

oCs 

\ 

CR 

Apr  1  l'l'ri929  pi 

EnciphereJ  h\ 

ScrU  hy  opcrcdor     Af., .J9   

Index  Bo,— No.  60. 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVEC^-^  ̂ ^'  ̂ «^ 

%
^
 

v>r \D 

^\r> 

EG 
From GRAY 

ADD! 8  ABABA 

D!ited  uarch  39,    1939 

12.50  p.. a,    30th 

Sccr-^-tary  of  St^.te 

Washington 

p. a. 

11,   X  rch  29,  11  a,:i. 

Referring  to  DepArtaent'  s  tefegrwa 

icxch  25, 
^ 

Arrangements  can  be  mstde  for  the  rifles  « 

enter  Ethiopia.   If  they  are  in  a  separate  box 

addressed  to  the  Legation  I  cnn  enter  them  without 

difficulty  at  Djibouti.   Otnerwise  delay  may  be 

expected  unless  a  peruiit  is  requested  immediately. 

Please  reply  by  telegraph  total  n\L!iber  of  rifles  and 

a;'.:niunition. 
^ 

0 
\ 

•.J 

SOUTHARD 

WVB 
•,.i  H  \'^   V 

10  AC  FOP  BlLLi:  G 
«^  jt^-  «^i 

)-t>>i> 

«.  »  •  -^  teS   -.  ••.-J*^—' 

I 

h 
05 

2? Or 

■fc      ■     IIIWMXiB 

■i; 

S 

i 

i 

L."^   - 

*«• 

•^V   « 

>y 



MUrok  90,   X9Z% 

Dear  Ur.   Dunn: 

Slsoe  writliiAirou  this  ■ozmiag  til*  folloving  rtfpljr 

hat  bM»  reo«iT«A  from  Sir.   StmllLmrd  to  thm  t«I«grtti  w« 

seat  kin  on  the  enhjeet  of  rlflao: 

^Axrvng/montB  oan  be  oade  tor  th*  ^ 
rifles  to  enisr  Bthioi^lA.     If  the^  Mr«  In  ^> 
a  separata  booc  addraased  to  the  lK»gatlQn 
I  mm  flitar  thea  vltkoat  dlff laultr  at 
Djibouti.     Othenrlee  dele/  aajr  bu  esrpeot 
fttlasB  a  parmlt  la  ra^aestad  lanedlatelj. 
Plaaae  rerlj  by  telegroph  total  nunJjer  of  ^^ 
rlflaa  and  nnnnltlea*"  r^ 

\ 

Toxors  alneeralj. 

J    -^ 

Kr.    Oano  Dunn, 

?reald«it.   fhm  J*  0.  White  Knglaearlac  OarporatleB. 

48  Bzoluuige  Plaae, 

lev  York  01  ly 

•  44AI  » Dai^M 

^» 

\ 

\ 

CR  ̂ ^^^^^ 

Mhr.30 . 1929  fm 

\ 

-A 

\ 



Telegram  Sent PREPARING  OFFlOe 
WILL  INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department  H^tHtrtttt^Itt  t 
OR 

Charge  to  J.Q,  White  Biigln««rl]is  Oor., 

^     fiaw  York  Otty« 

TO  BE  TRANMMITTio 

CONFI  DCNTIAl,  CbOft' 
NONCONFIDENTIAL  CQOE^ 

-     ( 

HJtHI 

I 

Washington, 

"  \ 

/J 

ilOBQATIOH 

AI>])I3  IBABA 

V  /      TOUT  11,  UAToh  £9,   11  a.m. 

Idea  of  rifles  abandoned* 

^r. *  >. 

864.6461  Taana  Daa/SO 

t«c 

^*^..  -^ 

Siii:r,yciV 

' '  / 

-.,  ( 

Enclphenily       

Sent  hy  operator     Af.,   p  "   • 

Index  Bu,— No,  fiO. 
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•  •?:  o 

f,/  I 
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J^. 

TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

t'A-       ̂ f 

10 
*  RBCEnns.) 

nK^:     -   1929. 

C^ 

\ 

a/ 

Secretary  of  State 
OBPA.BTMBNT  OV^fATB  , 

Washington 

Dated  April  3,  1929 

RcCd.  11.40  a.m. 

URGSKT. 

13.  April  3,  4  p.m.O' •  it 

HefexrlDg  to  Cepartment*  s  telegraa  of  Apri 

6  p«iiu* 

Private  electric  plant  of  the  King  is  dire 

current  one  hundred  and  ten  voltage. 

SOUTHARD 

W8B 

\ 

^ 

I CO 

ro 

(O 

\ 

j^^^jj^i^fe 

■g>.  '-'-^  \.   .*.  ̂  

M« 

^^t 

•->' 

'  :t 



Arm    i  19;^. 

j^^MT  Mr*  jmat 

^'FrlYmto  •U«ljrU  plmt  of  tU  XUf 

J  warm  mimmrmij. 

^.     Howlarifl Shanf 

<T^ 

^ 

Mr.   0«1M  IMAA 

?r««U«t.  lh«  J.  0.  V>^^  mslMoriag  OQrp«r»Uoi
i. 

4S  Bx«lMtas«  Pli^M* 

■•V  York  Oi^ 

/lvp 

M 

oC\ 



T^ 
PREPARINQ  OFFICE  I  ELEGRAM     OENT  f  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

WILL    INDICATE   WHETHER 
   CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

Collect NONCONFIDENTIAL  CO 

Charge  Department  B^tiartUt^ttt    rf    ̂ tttte  P»^«N 
OR  * 

charg«to  J.Q.White  Bnglneering  Cor*, 
$/:^D  43  Srohange  PlAoe» 

'.       Kew  York  Olty.  , 

Washington, 

v^ ilk'^ 

i  '.' 

llOBQATIOli 

AIIDIS  ABikBA. 

I  In  t  I  ^      *  •  ' 
'         If  you  hS79  not  done  so  already  on  baala  of  Beparlnent  *  a 

10,  Maroh  16,   6  p*m;  pleaae  take  appropslate  meaanrea  through' 
Oonaular  AAant  Djibouti  and^etiniwilBe  to  aaaiat  Mr.   Lardner 

in  seouring  Sthiopian  Tiaa  *and  in' oomp lying  with  other'  ^^ 

formal  itiea.^ 

HB     Shs/LTD 

I 
rv>^ 

<!5^ 

■
I
 

Q] 

w 

Enciphered  hy        

Sent  hy  operator      A/.,  ._-    ,  19   ,       

Index  Ba— No.  50.  mrmmmmn  r^mrwrn  mwwm       1— 1M 
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TH^  J.G.WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 
ENGINEERS  AND  CONSTRUCTORS 

43  CXCHANOC  PLACE 
NCW  YOUK 

CAI ASSOCIATES 

J.O.  WNITK  AND  CONPANV,  INC. 

«/.a.  WHIT C  AND  COMPANY,  LTpL,LON DOM 

TNK  J.O.  WHITE  CNOINKKNINO  COIirOIIATIOiy|.CN  C..MCXICO 
TMK  KNOINKCRS  CORPORATION 

WHITKNOCCO,  NCWYORK 

% 

i 4 

SCOTT'S  lOTV 

•  CMTLKY'S 

Mondax, 

April  15f  1929. 

J  •  * 

>^ 

•1 

Hon.    Q.    Rowland   Shaw, 
State   Departaent, 
Washington,    D.    C. 

Dear   Mr.    Shaw, 

DBPARTMBNT  OF  STATE 

APR 

oivmoN  OF 
NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

4 
Confirning    our    telephone    conTersation,    I    encloae 

copy   of    the   letter   of   Mr.    RoboIo    Angelonei    Coaiiercial 

Attaohe   of   the   Royal    Italian    Enbaaey   in   Washington,    whioh 

I    read    to    you   oTer    the    telephone. 

I    also    enclose   copy   of   my    reply,    and    thank    you 

for    the   indications    you  gaTe,    which   helped   me    to    frane 

it. 

I    should   be   Tery  glad   if   you   would    take   such    steps  as   you  ̂ .th^  i 

best,   to    advise   Minister   Southard  of   the    Tisit   of   Mr.    Angelone 

a   week    or   so    ago,    and   of   this   letter    and    the   Italian 

proffered    entente. 

Mr.    Lardner   left   Marseilles    on    the   Explorateur 

Qrandi  di  ej^  on    the   llth,    as   per   program,    and   is    without 

if 

iep^ 

adyices    as    to    the    Italian   natter. It   Bight   be    well    to 

suggest   in   your    telegram   to   Mr.    Southard,    that  Mr.    Southard  < 

acquaint   him   on   his    arrival. 

Again   with    thanks    for    all    you    are   doing 

I    am. 
Sincerely 

f 

00 

1 

Qano    Dunn 
President. 

v 

»       ■  w- 

^ 

I 

i. 

yi% 



.*. 

1  ' 

-  •  .V 

J^ 
;>■•  % r 

l^ 

■f 

'^* 

lo.    2883 

"uv:  ,  f',  < 
►  'J.-# 

«♦» 

i«i<ifcm 

,.  y,tt*td^Mk'hai^ 

hOJkL    ITALIA!    BiBASSr 
Omoe  of    the   Oo...rcUl    Coun.ellor 

W»«hlngton,    Aprlli3,    19 

29 

k 

/.fl.mte   laglneerlng   Corp., J5  Bxohange  Place, ■  •w  York. 

Dear  ir.    Dunat 

*Uo.  .,   to    thank   ro«  .,.t   .Inoer.lr   for  ,o»r 
kind....   .,,„  ..   ,„j^  ,^   ̂^^^^^   ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ^   ̂^^^ Office. 

^    •"    Terj  glad   indeed   to    talk    about    the 

work   of  your  organi.ation   to   .^   A.ba.aador,    .ho, 
unfortunately  ha.   .ailed   for   Italy    the  other   day. 
Ha  baa    directed   .e,    ho.erer,    to    furniah    you   with 
letter,  of  introduction   for  our  ilnl.try  of   foreign 
Affair,   and   I    .in    ,«   .ery  grateful    to    you   if   you 
wlllkindlylet.ekno.   the    date   of   your   .ailing. 

Alio,  .e    to    take   thi.   oooa.ion   for    thanking 
70U   again   for   your   kind   cooperation. 

tflnoerely   your., 

Ronolo   Angelone 
Oo««.roial    Attache 

ii.: 

f   f 

^■f^^^*' */« 

*•;  ̂  

> 

■^•^  •  ! 

m 

wi 

^ 



.TV-,r:;.-*kt f 

■  T'-'t^ 

;<    '     %".'   ».s 

"ftHfef^-^- ■m;:h^wi'^!?w^-^9tai- 

'    iM  ̂ toBKcBI^^ 

^i«p^;: 

l'#»  1     .y  "_.  ■  i   ' 

X  a  WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 

PV 
V      'c ! 

I ^.<«- 

r 
¥ 

Wmmd%j, 

April   15,     If if. 

^•*r  Ir.   A«fftl»ft«9 

ffimii  !•  U  A«k»*vl«tff  •  ikl«  ■•rftiBf  fmr  kiA4 

l«t%«r  •#  Ij^rtl  i3tk  U  tk«  •ff««%  tkat  /•!  t%lk«d  with 

«U«fU#»#  U  fiir»i»k  «•  vtlli  l9t«4Mr« 
V  r/  Jf ! i^  -r    ̂   ̂ .  ? 

t*  ft«r 

>» 

•trr  cf  ̂ •r«ic»  Affairs. 
1 

rt«m*t«l7  it  i«  W*  lfti«  f«r  «•   to  aak*  «••  of 

tli«««  «t  tkl«  tiB«,    for  omr  ?!••  fr«sl4omt  k«a  alroody 

•ailody    oAd  i«  aov  •»  hit  way  to  4d4is  Abo^a. 

•f  li«  Ixaollaaaf   tha  Xtaliaa  >abaaaa4ar,    aad  baf  yn  vill 

axpraaa  ear  thaaka. 

•iaaaralr  f^f. 

:k  K 

<!■ 

*S 

?  , 

A. 

|[ 

^4 

taaa  ittaa 
Fraaidaai. » 1 

Al«. 

■i. .  ; 

^ 

v..*^- 

v^i-J*.*^  ^' 

.z.«'^ j.-.*; 

*  w 



PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

TELEbRiiM  Sent TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

department     y 
OR 

loTchargeto    J.O.  White  Eh^ .  .Opi^poratibix , 

$'.       4i.Exohange  Plaoe^v  ,     ' 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

J  rf 

'•'  ̂ .  ̂   d  /fi;: 

AMLEGATION 

ADDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA) 

Washington, 

April  18,    1929. 

CLAS^F]^TION  CANCELED 
Authority:   letter  1-8-58 
W.   H.   Anderson,    State  Dept. 

-X/^^f 

Date 

For  your  information  and  that  of  Mr»  Lardner 

Italian  Commeroial  Attaohrf  recently  called  on  Dunn 

to    inquire  whether  British   oapital  would  participate   in 
* 

oarrying  out  of  White  Engineering  Corporation's  proposal -*y 

/ 

for  Tsana  Dam  oonstruotion.   He  was  informed  that  /Dr.'  Martin 

hal  laid,  down 'condition  that  oapital  to  "be  used  must  bo 

eiolusively  American  and  only  American  oapital  therefore  was 
/, 

/ 

/ 

contemplated,  /    Commercial  Attaohrf/nas  now 'written  Dunn /that 

Italian  Ambassador/ has  directed  tnat 'letters  of  introduction/ 

to   Italian  Foreign  Offioe  be /furnished  to /'representative 

of /White  Engineering  Corporation' who  is  ̂ o  go  to/Addis. 

Dunn  has  replied^  to   this/letter  politely' but  indefinitely  / 

and  has/ stated   that.  White;  rep:'esentative/  now/ en   route. 
^ 

KS if GHS/OC 

■V 

Si 

/VuvA.OK>^ 

Apr. 18, 1929 

/   ; 

EjKiphtTti  hy 

Seni  hy  operator   M., ,19   

OQ 

Index  Bo,— No.  50. 
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•wAmim^  lMv«vltti  fAimjIypMM  «f  Hkm 

UX MBl  Im  jrwnr  ̂ •k«lf  mi  A|va  IMH 

tlSMVlftj  r>«s«f 

a.  Howland  Shaw 

te 
l(t) 

J,  ••  ihi«« 

u 
Mm  T«*  oitr* 

n  Mi/te 

May 

OWf  lioa. 

c^9.     »-^4 
.->.• 

Af     
'• 



YAIAHPUSS  or  fILXatM 

to  mmiQia  Lioifxoi,  isdxs  ibaba, 

BJB9  41Kn  !•• 

.'it 

!    ;ii 

i 

mt  f  «xii«ii«  is  r iir«nR%li«  «iA  tiMKi  «f 

tB«UV«A  li»«ll«P  ivinBii 
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AlCLEGATIOlf  -^  t.^^o^/W,,,,,  j'jj;  ̂^^^'r.^Jci'  /Anderson.    State  Dept 

^dto 

ADDIS  ABABA    (ETHIOPIA) 

'%e 

Date. 

For  Larlner  from  Doxm^     QUOTE     See  Department* a  19 , \  i  r 

April  18^  one  p»B#   Am  informed  confidentially  by  British 

Embasay  Washington  that  British  Foreign  Office  hare  in- 

struotel  their  Charge  1' Affaires  at  Adlis  to  keep  in  olose 

touoh  with  Italian  Minister  at  Addis  with  a  yiew  to  the 

1  ^  1   '        ■   ' latter  interrening  in  support  of  0112^  Lake  Tsana  proposals 
\  • r 

\ 

when  the  moment  appears  most  favorable.   This  British- 

Italian  cooperation  is  by  virtue  of  the  provisions  of  the 

notes  exchanged  between  the  two  Governments  in  Deoember  1925. 

Without  divulging  the  abQvt  information  you  should  bear  it 

in  mind  in  suoh  friendly  personal  relations  as  you  may  have 

with  British  and  Italian  Legations.  EHD  QUOOS 

ST^ 
mS  GHS/GC 

csi^ 

May  ̂ ^\^ 

<f ' ♦  '•  ' 

Enciphered  hy... 

Sent  hy  operator 
JM., 

.,  19.  .., 
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your  view  that' aotive  Britislyor  /tal ian,' 
support  Ain- 

lesirahle.  I    Italian /intervention 
/referred  to   in ^Depart- 

ment *  8 6  p.m/ ^ 

/. 

was  not/  solioited  by  W  but  ia/ 

altogether  upon  ̂ British'  initiative/ami  in  aooordanoe  witl/ 

their /l925 ^agreement  with  Italians./     British/or/ltalian/ 

support  ̂ whon  ̂ xeroised/if  /at  aljf,  will  take   plaoe^ 

discreetly.     BMD  QUOTE 

AUw^ 
^ 

BI  aH?/oc 
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Sent  hy  optrdor 
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Maroli  SEndy   1929 

OAPAaTMlli 6TATB 

NEAR  EASrfftJIV^f  f  AIRS 

>       I 

I 

/ 

FORDISTRii:>::i:;^^   ' 

—  •I 

5e 

No.   163 • 

oC^ 

c 

c 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  oonf im  my  telegram  of 

^7 

this  date  making  suggestions,  in  reply  to  Departmental 

instruction,  as  to  gifts  which  the  representative  of 

the  J»  G*  White  Engineering  Corporation  might  bring  to  <^ 

Ethiopia  in  connection  with  his  coming  to  discuss  the 

Tsana  Dam  project. 

The  suggestions  made  are  the  result  of  extended 

investigation  and  consideration*   The  importance  of 

gift-giving  here  is  probably  difficult  to  understand 

by  those  unfamiliar  with  Ethiopian  custom.   It  is 

a  practice  so  firmly  established  over  the  centuries 

that 

CO. 

r 
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tliat  failure  to  obserre  it  frequently  creates  the  same 

Impression  as  a  premeditated  discourtesy.   The  intrin- 

sic value  of  the  gift  given  is  not  a  primary  considera- 

tion  although  gifts  intended  for  Ethiopian  royalty  and 

the  highest  -officials  are  expected  to  be  of  a  value 

adequately  representative  of  the  Importance  of  the  donor 

as  well  as  of  the  recipient* 

The  J,  G«  White  Corporation  is  regarded  by  the 

Ethiopian  Government  as  a  very  rich  euid  importemt  or- 

ganization.  The  gifts  which  its  representative  might 

bring  should,  for  appropriate  effect,  be  of  correspond- 

ing quality.   The  sum  of  flOOO  suggested  in  the  De- 

partment*s  telegram  Impressed  me  as  inadequate  for  the 

purpose  and  effect  to  be  accomplished  and  I  accordingly 

in  the  telegram  hereby  confirmed  indicated  a  larger 

minimum  total.   The  Department's  telegram  of  March 

19th  also  suggests  that  the  White  Corporation  feels 

that  its  initial  expenditure  for  gifts  need  not  be 

large  in  view  of  *the  financial  benefit  which  would 

accrue  to  the  Ethiopian  Government  from  the  proposed 

work."   The  Department  may  be  interested  in ««iie 

ing 

that  the  Ethiopian  Government  takes  quite  the  opx>os- 

Ite  view  as  to  the  financial  benefits  to  accrue  from 

the  proposed  work.   Regardless  of  the  general  merits 

of  the  question  it  could  not  think  otherwise  when  it 

has  been  pursued  by  British,  Italian,  German  and  mis- 

cellaneous  representatives  anxious  to  build  the  dam 

and  to  pay  handsomely  for  the  privilege. 
However, 

; 
 ♦■■ 
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However,  the  gifts  to  be  brought  bj  the  represen- 

tative of  the  White  Corporation  would  not  neoessarily 

be  regarded  by  the  Ethiopians  as  essential  Induoements 

for  granting  the  Tsana  Dam  contract.   They  would  be 

considered  mainly  as  evidence  of  the  social  good  will 

and  courtesy  of  the  corporation.   Hence  the  intimation 

of  my  conviction  that  they  are   indispensable  in  advanc- 

ing the  friendly  atmosphere  necessary  to  negotiation. 

When  negotiations  reach  the  stage  where  intrinsic  in-  [ 

ducements  for  granting  the  contract  or  concession  are 

in  order  the  Ethiopians  will  be  found  not  bashful  in 

making  their  expectations  Imown*   That  will  be  quite  . 

another  matter  and  one  to  be  considered  from  its  strict- 

ly business  angles.   The  initial  gifts  hare  more  a 

sociail  and  courtesy  significance  than  otherwise.   All 

foreign  visitors  to  Ethiopia,  whether  on  business  or 

pleasure,  follow  the  custom  of  bringing  gifts  if  they 

intend  having  contact  with  important  officials  of  the 

country.   The  Ethiopians  themselves  when  exchanging 

visits  from  one  part  of  the  country  to  the  other  fol- 

low this  invariable  and  inevitable  custom. 

The  Department  will  perhaps  have  on  record  that 

when  King  Tafari  sent  Doctor  W.  C.  Uartih  to  the  United 

States  in  1927  certain  gifts  of  consequence  were  pro- 

vided for  presentation  to  the  President.   I  am  certain 

that  His  Majesty  had  no  intention  of  material  considera- 

tion in  the  sending  of  such  gifts.   They  represented 

the  traditional  and  inflexible  idea  of  Ethiopian  courtesy. 
The 

^i 
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The  gift-bearing  custom  is  firm,  fixed  and  estab- 

lished in  Ethiopia.   All  foreign  interests  here  except- 

ing the  American,  whether  official  or  private,  have 

bowed  to  it*   Actually  certain  foreign  official  inter- 

ests  have  unwisely  improved  upon  it»   The  British, 

French,  and  Italians  to  a  great  extent,  and  the  Germans, 

Belgians  and  Egyptians  to  a  lesser  extent,  have  out- 

distanced the  ordinary  Ethiopian  custom  of  gift-bearing* 

Private  American  interests  here  have  frequently  endeav- 

ored to  follow  the  custom  but  not  with  the  skill  shown 

by  their  European  brethren.   The  average  American 

brings  a  moving  picture  camera,  a  cuckoo  clock,  a  toy 

sword  or  some  such  sort  of  a  comparative  gimorack  which 

indicates  that  he  looks  upon  the  Ethiopians  more  or  less 

as  one  of  the  socalled  savage  African  communities  which 

the  Akeleys,  Martin  Johnsons,  Stewart  Edward  Whites, 

etc.,  etc.,  have  written  about.   I  have,  therefore, 

made  careful  investigations  upon  which  to  base  the 

suggestions  given  in  my  telegram  hereby  confirmed. 

The  American  Legation  holds  the  quite  unique  posi- 

tion of  officially  spending  nothing  for  gifts  or  enter- 

tainment to  the  Ethiopians*   I  spend  a  great  deal  of 

time  and  patience  (not  to  mention  some  money  from  my 

own  comparatively  slender  income)  in  endeavoring  to 

explain  and  persuade  the  Ethiopians  that  such  is  not 

American  custom.   Perhaps  four  or  five  years  will  be 

required  to  convince  them  but  probably  in  the  end  they 

will  understand  that  we  are   entirely  different  in  such 

respects 

H 

» Ji     A. 
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respects  from  all  other  foreigners  with  whom  they  come 

In  contact*   The  experiment  of  thus  endeavor Ing^  to 

establish  ourselves  will  at  least  be  Interesting, 

American  business  enterprises  Intending  to  pro- 

mote themselves  here  wlll^  however,  find  that  they 

cannot  hold  out  as  different  from  others.   They  will 

generally  make  no  substantial  progress  unless  they 

meet  the  custom  of  Initial  gifts  on  the  courtesy  basis 

and  of  probable  later  payments,  politely  called  also 
* 

gifts,  to  clinch  the  contract  or  concession*   Perhaps 

American  Interests  will  not  wish  to  establish  them- 
* 

selves  by  such  means*   That  Is  for  them  to  decide* 

But  my  pretty  definitely  supported  opinion  Is  that  to 

obtain  business  of  Importance  here  they  must  follow 

the  practice  of  their  active  and  aggressive  European 

competitors* 

In  the  matter  of  the  specific  presents  suggested 

in  connection  with  the  visit  of  the  White  Corporation 

representative  I  thou^t  that  the  sacred  triptych  for 

the  Empress  could  represent  such  degree  of  Intrinsic 

value  as  the  donors  mi^t  desire,  and  would  at  the 

same  time  flatter  Her  Imperial  Majesty  by  the  implied 

compliment  of  recognizing  her  devout  emd  religious 

character*   King  Tafarl's  main  Interest  is  in  military 

equipment*   A  heliograph lo  signalling  apparatus  im- 

pressed me  as  perhaps  the  most  Innocuous  equipment  of 

the  sort  which  ml^t  readily  be  brought  and  still 

Otmr  •  •V-'vw  * 
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elloit  his  attention.   I  have  heard  )llm  express  an 

Interest  In  such  apparatus,   A  crucifix,  or  a  com- 

munlon  service,  was  suggested  for  the  Itohlgue,  at 

present  head  priest  and  chief  of  the  state  church, 

RBp   too,  likes  to  have  definite  or  Implied  recogni- 

tion of  his  religious  character,   Also  he  Is  at  pre- 

sent building  a  new  church  near  Addis  Ababa  to  which 

the  gift  Intended  for  him  might  be  dedicated. 

The  Interest  and  support  of  both  the  Empress 

and  Itchlgue  must  be  obtained  for  proper  arremgement 

of  the  dam  matter.   King  Tafarl  cannot  put  It  over 

alone.   The  site  of  the  dam  Is  partly  In  the  terri- 

tory of  the  perverse  Ras  Guksa  who  Is  a  very  obstin- 

ate and  erratic  provincial  ruler  and  who  Is  an  ob- 

structionist to  practically  all  projects  of  the  cen- 

tral government  sponsored  by  King  Tafarl,   Guksa  Is 

the  husband  of  the  Empress  from  whom  he  Is  separated 

for  political  reasons,  but  not  divorced.   They  are 

still  friendly.   Her  Majesty  alone  can  Influence  him. 

The  Itchlgue»s  support  is  particularly  required  as  he 

not  only  influences  the  Empress  but  will  be  able  to 

reconcile  certain  church  interests  in  the  vicinity  of 

Lake  Tsana  which  have  always  objected  to  the  dam. 

The  brief  cases  and  army  rifles  suggested  In  my 

telegram  woxild  be  useful  for  gifts  to  certain  lesser 

officials  with  whom  the  T/hite  Corporation  representative 

will  ccme  In  contact  according  to  the  circumstances 

which 
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which  will  develop  after  his  arrival  here.   The  army 
t 

rifles  could  be  brought  In  with  him  as  personal  lug- 

gage  and  the  Legation  would  have  no  trouble  obtaining 
« 

the  necessary  Ethiopian  permits* 

I  have  gone  into  at  sane  length  the  general  sub- 

ject of  gifts  and  the  special  subject  of  the  White 

Corporation  gifts  as  I  realize  that  the  officers  of 

the  Department  will  find  it  difficult  to  appreciate 

the  local  custom  emd  practice  in  these  respects*  The 

situation  does,  however,  definitely  exist  and  my  com- 

ments are  the  result  of  careful  and  matured  considera- 

tion which  lead  me  to  what  I  feel  is  unmistakable  con- 

viction.  Ethiopia  and  the  Ethiopians  can  be  estimated 

by  no  other  of  the  many  national  or  racial  standards 

with  which  I  have  come  into  contact  in  more  than  twenty 

years  residence  abroad*   To  understand  the  Ethiopians 

and  certain  of  their  customs,  such  as  that  forming  the 

main  subject  of  this  despatch,  one  must  Imow  Ethiopia 

at  firsthand*   Incidentally  one  must  either  have  or 

simulate  a  more  or  less  unusual  eind  unlimited  patience 

and  good  humor  to  deal  successfully  with  them*   They 

are  a  decidedly  unusual  and,  under  some  circumstances, 

trying  people*   Of  the  many  past  and  present  Diplo- 

matic and  Consular  representatives  whom  I  have  knoirn 

dxiring  their  service  in  Addis  Ababa  not  one  has  con- 

cealed his  realization  of  the  inevitable  requirement 

for  an  intermission  of  rest  and  relaxation  away  from 

the  country  every  year  or  so* 

^   -Jfr^.^-k  ^    ^L.m^ 

*  « 
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I  liave  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

■e.". 

IftflilttMMflMMti 
t         I 
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Please  aak  Lar^nei^   to  telegraph,  Dunn  ̂ through 

Legation  a  brief  report^ of  hia  first  .week's  aotiTitlee  / 

at  Addis. 
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la«hington 

IS.    May  8,  n  4.m. 

GRAY 

From         ADDIS  ABABA 
^&i» 

f^Ht 
9fttft4%y  8«   1939 

Iteod,  10. 15' 4.  m. ^ 

Ob- 

<  •* 

^2". 

?•« 

Us 

'OH^. 

^ffft 

^Ffi 
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Itef erring  to  D«pi^taisnt*«  tal9gji«B  of 
■■*■■■  '#■ 

The  folXow^ng  !•  from  Laxdner  fot  I>inn«t 

"Praiinti^tlona  acoDi^llvtied.     Friendly  attltudb; 

'..'  4.N 

•'^^ 

iualneaa  negotiations  deli5r«<il»«tar  holidays  #iieft 
•J       T  ■ .  V-  "^ 

terminate  this  week,* 
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May    8    1929 
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^2^**0  ft^'^V^   Ar^'  K^'    DIVISION  OF 
^      ,    ,  '         ^     iT  '  -V  NEAR  EASTERN  Afi 

DBPABTMBNT  OF  STATE 

,ISTRIBUIIOM  -  ''^^^^^^ 

InU.  S.  A- 

No.  180, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

I 

^ 

«« 

^ 

^  _ 

c =?i 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  report  that  the  Legation  has 

learned  from  reliable  authority  that  both  the  Italian 

and  German  Ministers  in  Addis  Ababa  have  suggested  to 

King  Tafari  that  the  White  Engineering  Corporation  is 

importantly  supported  and  influenced  by  British  capit 

The  object  of  the  G-erman  Minister  is,  of  course, 

the  pursuit  of  German  ambition  to  have  a  hand  in  the 

proposed  construction  of  the  Tsana  Dam,   The  probable 

object  of  the  Italian  is  to  embarass  possible  American 

interests  here  as  he  has  been  trying  to  embarass  all 

other 

1,1 
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other  national  interests  excepting  the  British. 

s. 

In  a  recent  interview  which  I  had  with  King  Teif- 

ari  he  brought  up  this  matter  of  the  \7hite  Corporation 

and  British  capital  and  seemed  much  concerned.   With- 

out having  any  exact  data  for  the  purpose  I  was  still 

able  to  assure  him  that  such  could  not  be  true*   But 

a  certain  mistrust  has  been. created  which  was  doubtless 

the  object  of  my  Iteilian  and  German  colleagues. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

4  carboa  Copi^
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April  20thy   1929. 
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■■■*■ 

No.   186. 

The  Honorable 

f'o 

^ 

—7^ 

•^ 

•^k-^kMi*^^ 

-^1 

/I   ̂ 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

I  haye  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Department's  tele- ^^^/ 

graphic  instruction  of  April  13th»  11:00  a.n*,  requiring  /^^  ' 
appropriate  arrangements  for  the  entry  of  Mr.  Henry  A. 

Lardner  of  the  White  Engineering  Corporation  at  Djibouti 

and  into  Ethiopia. 

Appropriate  courtesies  have  been  arranged  for  Mr* 

Lardner  as  will  be  indicated  by  the  enclosed  copies  o^ 
Co 

translations  of  two  letters,  one  addressed  to  this  Le- 

gation and  the  other  to  the  Ethiopian  Ministry  of  Coin< 

n 

(./ 

meroe • 
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It  Miy  be  Bet«A  that  in  tli«  letter  ad4reeee4  by  tbe 

mule  try  of  Foreign  Affairs  to  the  Ml&istry  of  CosBoree 

■^f; 

authority  ie  giren  for  the  free  entry  of  an  uallBited  a- 

■oont  of  ]Cr«  Lardner**  baggage  and  of  foots*   This  is 

unasual  as  on  the  infrofnent  oooasions  when  oustcas 

eonrtesies  are  granted  the  letter  of  authority  Inrarl- 

ably  speolfies  the  ezaet  anber  of  paekages  exoeptlng^ 

of  oourse,  when  the  intending  Tisitor  is  royalty  or  of 

outstanding  distinetion.   This  ezoeptional  eourtesy  was 

obtained  through  the  ezereise  of  the  influenee  of  the 

Legation  aotirated  by  its  desire  to  enhanoe  the  isport- 

anoe  of  Ur*   Lardner  for  subh  ralue  as  that  aay  haTO  in 

his  negotiations  here* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  so 

Snolosures* 

■.^  v 
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c M  of  April  aoth.  1989.  from ■■■^■^^  ^^lai^BA  ^m^^mmmi^m^m^^m      ^m^^^m^mm^^i^^^         mmm^m^t^^t^^^         ^tm^^a^mt^^mm 
Inolosuf  to  Despatoli  no*  xoc  or  apfix  euTn.  ivg¥.  : 

AddisoifT*  SontliaritTMialiier  tad  conBtU  General' Xbal)a>  3»iilepla> 

Translation, 

MPIBg  OF  BTHIOPIi. 

Mini at ry  of  Foreign  Affairs, 

Ho.  27. 

To  His  Szosllenoy  Ifr,  Southard » 
Minister  of  the  United  States  of  America. 

Greetings  to  you 

Following  your  letter  of  Miazia  10th,  1921  (April 
ISthy  1929)  about  Mr*  Lardner,  I  hare  telegraphed  to  our 
Consul  at  Djibouti  to  receire  him, 

I  haye  sent  you  herewith  the  letter  written  to  the 
Minister  of  Commeroe  for  free  entrance  of  his  luggage; 
infoming  you  that  your  interpreter  should  show  it  to  the 
Minister  of  Commerce* 

Miazia  11th,  1921  (April  19th,  1929),  Addis  Ababa* 

(Sgd«)  Belaten  Oheta  Herouy  W*S*   (Seal)  IBIPIRE  OF  STHIOP 
H.W.S. 

DIRSCTOR  OXNXRAL  OF  TORSICX 
AFFAIRS. 

Ministry  of  Foreign 
Affairs* 

ft  - 

A. 



gnoloaure  to OTTSsT fi2A  2S^  2t  April  aoth.  1989.   from 

'  Ababa:  Rklgj   

Translat  ion* 

KMPIRl  OF  BTHIOPIA. 

Hi  a  try  of  Foraign  Affalra* 

No*  656* 

To  Hla  Xzcellenoy,  Vegadraa  Makonnan, 
Minlat ar  of  Comaroa* 

Ifr.  Lardnar^  who  ooaaa  froa  Asarloa,  baing  a  gaaat 
our  OorannMnt,  wa  inform  you  that  all  his  luggaga  shou 
paaa  fraa  of  duty  both  at  tha  Dira  Daoua  and  tha  Addia 
ouatoB  houaaa* 

Hiazla  llth»  1981  (April  19th»  1929),  Addia  Ababa. 

(Sgd«)  Balatan  Ohata  Haroay  W*s* (Saal)  BIPIRI  OF  BTHIOPIA, 

Mini  at  ry  of  Foraign 
Affaira* 

i 
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DIVISION 

CASUftN 

f  tR  DISffRXBUTZOli  -  ruz 

Y»o  N.-) To  '.  .-iG  Jic:  ai 

lu  U.  S.  A. 

NO*  188. 

The  Honorable 

The  Seoretary  of  State, 

Waehington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor  to  report,  for  the  Infonuition  of 

Department,  that  Ur*  Henrj  ▲•  Lardner,  Yloe  Preside: 

^ 

Sngine 
evening 

On  the  afternoon  of  April  26th»  X9S9,  he  was  present-  ^ : }: 

f  .  ^ 

ed  to  King  Tafari  but  for  obTioas  and  appropriate  reasons 

Co 

attenpt  was  made 
■  ■  '■  >■»" 

occasion*   In  response »  howerer,  to  an  expression  of  our 

wishes  in  the  premises  His  Uajesty  indicated  a  willingness 

and  intention  of  initiating  the  diseussions  promptly*   XJli- 
fortunately 

'-J 
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•-•p  v 

f/  Jl  '^-  *. 
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fortunatelj  the  two  we«k8  beginning  today  cover  the  Bth- 

iopi€ui  Easter  obserTanoes  and  eelebrations*   There  will 

be  praotioally  no  official  business  transacted.   It  is 

possible  that  the  King  will  find  some  time  to  start  nego- 

tiations before  the  Easter  oelebrations  end  but  such  can- 

not be  depended  upon  with  certainty* 

On  the  afternoon  of  April  28th,  1929,  Her  Usperial 

Hajesty,  the  Empress  Zeoditu,  consented  to  receiye  ISr*     * 

Lardner*   She  was  more  than  ordinarily  amiable  and  cord- 

ial  and  went  so  far  as  to  initiate  some  of  the  conyersa- 

tion.   Her  Majesty  referred  to  the  purpose  of  Mr*  Lard- 

ner*s  ylslt  and  expressed  the  wish  that  it  might  all  be 

arreinged  promptly*   This  phase  of  the  conrersation  was 

not  ptirsued  as  the  Legation  understands  that  the  King 

wishes  to  confine  all  business  discussions  to  himself. 

A.8   he  wields  the  deciding  authority  he  must  be  deferred 

to* 

Also  out  of  deference  to  the  Eing*s  wishes  1^*  Lard- 

ner  will  not  be  taken  to  call  on  the  Itchlgue  and  other ihall 

progressed Exceptions  hare  been 

made  of  Doctor  Hart  in  emd  the  Minister  of  Foreign  Affair 

upon  whom  cqlUs  have  already  been  paid. 
■ 

ICr*  Lardner  has  been  taken  to  call  at  all  the  for<- 

elgn  Legations  and  will  haTs  appropriate  contacts  estab- 

lished for  him  with  all  other  leading  foreign  residents* 

Idf- 

<»  ' 

•  i 
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A  dinner  to  the  Diplomat lo  Corps  has  eilready  been^lTen 

In  honor  of  icr*  Lardner* 

The  Legation  is  impressed  with  ICr*  Lardner*s  qualifica- 

tions for  the  proposed  negotiations  and  helieyes  that  he 

will  obtain  faTorable  results  if  such  are  obtainable*   The 

disoussions  are  likely  to  be  long  and  tedious. 

great deal  of  the  time  of  the  undersigned  will  neoessarily  haTe 

to  be  giTen  to  ISr*   Lardner  and  his  negotiations  during  the 

period  of  his  stay  here  which  nay  run  into  seyeral  weeks* 

I  hawe  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient 

V 1
"  "■
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»^'    ' CLASSIFICATION  CAICELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
*•  H.  Anderson,   State  Dept# 

/»»»#. »«r\ ■«  V 

7       '      .*,     /A. 

^fls  Ababa, 
>S;(^^iopla. 

May  11th,   1929. 

'  ̂lf"^(f,iJJ.  cL^^t.^  a^,..^. 
Dati 

/-> 

r.y 

'j-)-/-ji if!J!!  I G  ?.J 

'I  1   ■ 

'  II  lip        I    m9^ 

»9R  DI5TRIB'.ITinM  ..   rr- y-;g   N-^ 7 

No*  191. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation* s  No* 

123  of  Jamiaryslst,  1929,  aid  to  rarlous  prevloas  des- 

patches on  the  subject  of  Grordon  liaoCreagh  and  his  pur- 

ported connection  with  the  Tsana  Oaii^  project  of  the  J* 

G*  White  Engineering  Corporation  of  New  York  City. 

kB   a  perhaps  concluding  chapter  of  his  present 

sojourn  here  the  Department  is  informed  that  UacCreagh 

has  Just  indicated  to  the  Legation  his  intention  to 

sail  on  Uay  29th,  1929,  from  Djibouti  en  route  to  the 

United  States.   A  passport  has  been  issued  to  him* 

Since 

\ 

i 

70 00. 

jjj.tiifc'*
**''^^ 
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Since  his  seToreinoe  of  oonneotlons  with  the  .Amerioan 

Uuseum  of  Natural  History  expedition  to  Sthiopia  he  has 

liyed  in  Addis  Ababa  for  the  announced  purpose  of  collect- 

ing material  for  his  Journalistic  and  other  work.   Actual- 

ly he  appears  to  hare  been  waiting  doTelopments  in  the 

Tsana  dan  matter*   Upon  the  recent  fiirriTal  here  of  Tice 

President  Henry  A*  Lardner  of  the  White  Corporation  the 

Legation  was  asked  by  Ur*  UaoCreagh  to  arrange  for  him  an 

introduction*   Ur«  and  ICrs*  HacCreagh  were  accordingly 

inrited  to  the  Legation  to  hare  lunch  with  Ur»   Lardner. 

There  were  subsequent  interriews  between  Messrs.  Lardner 

emd  liacCreagh  which  eridently  did  not  nourish  the  aBbi- 

tion  of  the  latter  to  connect  himself  with  the  negotia- 

tions being  conducted  by  Ur*  Lardner  with  the  Ethiopian 

Goyernment*   At  any  rate  the  announcement  of  the  intend- 

ed UaoCreagh  departure  for  home  was  made  shortly  there- 

after* 

Mr*  MaoCreagh  is  understood  to  be  peered  oyer  his 

failure  to  interest  Mr*  Lardner  in  employing  him  here  at 

this  time  in  connection  with  the  Lake  Tsana  business* 

He  is  understood  since  to  haye  asked  Mr*  Lardner*  s  **ad- 

yice"  (in  a  manner  which  could  be  interpreted  as  a  yeiled 

threat)  as  to  the  propriety  upon  his  return  hone  of  sub- 

mitting for  publication  in  the  Hearst  papers  a  series  of 

articles  exposing  alleged  British  and  Italian  political 

iniquities  and  intrigues  in  Ethiopia.   Such  a  series  of 

articles  could  conceiyably  react  unfayorably  upon  the 

Tsana 

r.    .  .  * 

«»«^^  M  #^4.  t.Jt^* 
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Tsana  Dam  negotiations  and  MacCreagh  knows  it.   Naturally 

Mr.  Lardner  replied  to  MacCreagh  that  lie  thought  public- 

ity of  that  nature  would  be  most  ill-advised.   The  latter 

did  not  indicate  definitely  whether  he  would  or  would  not 

write  articles  of  the  kind.   His  animus  of  disappoint- 

ment will,  it  is  thou^t,  find  an  outlet  either  in  this 

or  in  some  other  way  not  now  evident. 

The  Legation  has  had  authentic  report  of  various 

highly  critical  remarks  made  lately  by  MacCreagh  concern- 

ing  Mr,  Lardner  and  the  negotiations  recently  initiated 

with  the  Ethiopian  Giovernment,   Fortunately  MacCreagh 

has  not  been  able  to  make  his  criticisms  to  people  in 

Influential  position  in  Addis  Ababa  as  he  has  no  social 

or  other  responsible  contacts  in  such  circles.   However, 

gossip  of  the  kind  set  in  motion  by  one  .American  concern- 

ing another  Is  bound  to  spread  in  a  small  foreign  commun- 

ity such  as  exists  in  Addis  Ababa,   It  is  unlikely  to 

produce  any  Important  unfavorable  effect  but  is  undesir- 

able on  general  principles.   All  of  MacCreagh* s  critic- 

isms eire  without  foundation  and  have  been  made  without 

inside  knowledge  of  the  situation.   His  emotions  appar- 

ently must  have  some  outlet  now  that  he  realizes  that  the 

White  Corporation  has  learned  something  of  what  might  be 

called  the  spurious  character  of  his  representations  and 

qualifications  in  connection  with  their  business, 

Mr,  MacCreagh  has  recently  called  several  times  at 

the  Legation  to  request  assistance  In  speeding  up  the 
issuance 

/-
' 
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Issuanoe  by  the  Sthlopleai  Goyernment  of  a  mining  oonoes' 

Blon  for  which  his  application  has  a  long  uhlle  been  pend- 
ing. 

prciiQ>t <:,^<i 

rlate  asslsteuice.   The  Minister  of  Foreign  i^falrs  a  few 

days  ago  promised  the  undersigned  that  he  would  use  his 

Influence  with  the  Commission  which  has  to  do  with  mineral 

concessions*   It  Is  suspected  by  the  Legation  that  Mac- 

Creagh*s  concession  has  been  delayed  by  his  failure  to 

make  the  necessary  Informal  payments  customary  In  conces- 

sion matters  of  the  kind.   Reference  to  the  concession 

here  Is  mainly  to  Insure  that  the  Department  be  Informed 

as  to  this  additional  actlTlty  of  UacOreagh  and  that  It 

may  know  that  all  possible  assistance  has  been  glyen  him. 

The  Legation  will  feel  considerable  relief  when  Ilac- 

Creagh  shall  finally  haye  departed.   His  presence  here 

adds  nothing  to  Imerlcah  prestige  and  might  concelyably 

haye  a  contrary  effect  under  certain  circumstances,  par- 

ticularly during  this  time  that  serious  negotiations  In 

the  Tsana  Dam  matter  haye  begun* 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be»  Sir, 

Your  ob 

^Carbon  Copies 

Recelyed  .^.&^^ 

[O^tyc^ 

^f  t 

^ 
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PREPARING  OFFICE  TELEGRAM    SENT PREPARING  OFFICE  ■  L-l-tOrirMYI      WE.M  i  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

WILL   INDICATE  WHETHU.  CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  «0DE' 

PLAIN 

Collect 

Charge  to  /»  Q.   White  Bxiglnoerliig  Oorp, ,  ...   ,,    ,    , 

43  Bxohange  PUoe.  Washington,  r 
Mew  York  City, 

%^     cLj^JtM^  June  12,    19£9, 

\ 

ilfUSQ  AT  IDN 

ADDIS  ABABA. 
\ 

^'       For  Mr.  Gardner.     ,  ' 

QiA^otl.  Telegram  SeTenteen»   le(tter  seyenth,    Juet  reoeiyed. 

Gannot  make  plana  regardina  London  until  you  telegraph 

; 

Xi' 

Ueaaage  telephoned  by  Mr.  Qano  Dunn,  President  of 
the  9.  Q.  White  Sngineering  Corporation. 

^Yt^    i^jc^^JriA^i^S**^ 

Encipher td  hy.,.    

Sent  by  operator  Ji4.,            t  19.     .,          

Index  Bu.— No.  .V)  *"^i 

i  I 

X 

'SX 

us  King  has  signed  lAiec  we  will  take  up  with  !London 
•  '  '  \  \  ^ through  Smbasay  Washington  immediately.     R^oent  ^^^^ 

\  
\ 

indioations  point  poaaihility  preliminary  oonferenoe 

Cairo  preceding  London.     Dunngano.     ̂ »-^;"^^*^ 

SB    anlj/Lra 



TELEGRAM     SENT  to  be  TRANSMrrrFn 
w..rM''n.^T.°r'*"'    >-..—.      W^.,.  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 
WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CO 

PLAIN 

Collect  .         , 

Charge  Department  J^tpntttntttt  Of  ̂fot^ 
0«no  l^umi,  Pr«slfl.ont,  ... 

he  J.Q.White  Bnglneerlng  Corp. ,      *yashtngton, 43  Bxohange  Plaoe, 
Hew  York  Qitj,  June   17,    19£9 

j^i:!aV^':  / 

AliLBQATIOH 

iDDIS  IBABA   (SmiOPIA) 

please  tela  graph  whether  you,  have  reoeiyed  Departmeot's  ^ 

25,  June   12,  6  p*m*  for  Lardner. 
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6d4.6461-Taana  Dam/ 
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NO*  196 • 

The  Honorable 

The  secretary  of  S
tate, 

Waablngton. 
J. 

^iU.iU'
f'-^''^

"' 

/a<vv/^  V 

^^^'  tn  refer  to  the  Department's  tele- 

I  haTe  tue  honor  to
  refer  xo 

nooQ  with  a  message 

1.0  21  of  May  9th.  6
:00  P-m.,  1929,  wix gPam  Ko,  21    May  ^g^eering  Cor- 

r>.o.1.1ant  Dunn  of  tM  J
.  l»«  " from  president  iwim  ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^ 

^oration  to  Ms  l
ocal  representatU

e poratio        
           

Italian  Mlnist.T  at  Addis 

keep  in  olose  touoh  .ith  the  
      

Lal^e 

ment  appear,  most
  farorable. trongly 

This  Lega.xu.  ^.  ̂   ^  ^^ 

.*i«n  by  the  local  
Italian  Minister  wo 

▼ention  by  ̂ n.
  

.ffeotively 

effectively 
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effect Irely  wreok,  or  Indefinitely  delay,  the  present 

.  apparently  favorable  progress  of  the  Lalce  Tsana  negotia- 

tions*  That  also  is  the  opinion  not  only  of  prominent 

Ethiopians  with  whoa  the  Legation  is  in  close  touch  hut 

of  certain  official  Europeans  as  well*   There  is  much 

cirounsteuitial  evidence  that  the  Italians  could  not  con- 

scientiously wish  any  foreign  enterprise  well  here  in 

view  of  their  national  policy  which  contemplates  Ethiop- 

ia as  a  field  for  their  own  economic  -  and  possibly 

political  -  expansion*   The  Department  has  on  file 

many  despatches  from  the  Legation  which  elaborate  this 

Italo-Sthiopian  situation  and  relation* 

By  alleged,  and  quite  probable,  extravagant  expend- 

iture of  money  and  effort  the  Italians  have  at  present 

with  King  Tafari  a  seeming  position  of  influence*   So 

long  as  they  are  willing  to  continue  financial  subsid- 

ies to,  and  fawning  upon,  certain  Ethiopians  such  ap- 

parent Influential  position  may  possibly  be  maintained* 
« 

But  there  is  no  great  substance  to  their  position  with 

the  Elng  and  his  party,  and  the  Empress  and  her  party 

do  not  even  pretend  that  any  Itedieui  favor  or  prestige 

exist*   Many  who  know  the  King  intimately  say  that  he 

has  never  for  a  minute  been  misled  by  the  Italian  re- 

presentations of  friendship  and  goodwill*   His  general 

love  of  peace  and  conciliatory  relations,  however,  caus- 

es him  to  appear  tacitly  to  admit  the  Italians  to  their 

so  ardently  sought  position  of  favor,  but  without  any 
change 

iJt:  3i)^ HM'^^' 
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change  in  his  inner  conviction  that  ItauLy  is  ambitious 

to  absorb,  or  at  least  to  dominate,  this  country  by  one 

means  or  another.   Even  officials  of  the  British  Lega- 

tion admit  this  in  their  more  confiding  moments*   And 

the  Italian  Legation  and  Italians  in  this  country  ap- 

pear at  least  to  have  the  veiled  ill  will  of  every  other 

national  interest  here  outside  the  British  and.   the  Hon- 

orary Greek  Consul  General.   The  latter  is  a  man  of 

somewhat  unenviable  reputation  who  is  genereilly  consid- 

ered a  catspaw  for  the  present  Italian  Minister  in  cert- 

ain machinations  which  allegedly  are  none  too  honorable. 

I  am  convinced  that  the  local  British  Charg^  d* 

Affaires  thoroughly  distrusts  our  Italian  colleague  and 

Italian  designs  in  general  in  Ethiopia.   He  will,  of 

course,  carry  out  the  instructions  of  his  government  as 

indicated  in  the  Department's  telegram  hereby  acknow- 
Q 

ledged.   This  Legation  has  no  means  of  obtaining  defin- 

ite information  in  the  premises  but  it  is  strongly  in- 

clined to  the  opinion  that  the  indicated  instructions 

of  the  British  Foreign  Office  have  been  indirectly  in- 

spired by  representations  to  Rome  from  the  Italian  Le- 

gation here.   This  Legation  has  information  which  it 

considers  reliable,  but  which  obviously  cannot  be  of 

such  character  as  to  constitute  tangible  and  legal 

evidence,  that  the  local  Italian  Legation  has  at  times 

by  more  or  less  subtle  methods  endeavored  to  impede 

American 

Al^  *Klj|?i»il'-V- 
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American  participation  in  the  Lake  Tsana  project*   It 

is  also  conyinoed  that  the  Italian  Minister  here  con- 

cluded a  few  months  ago  that  the  Ethiopians  were  deter- 

mined that  JLf  they  did  decide  to  build  the  dam  it  would 

be  giyen  into  American  hands.   He  therefore  reasoned 

that  further  opposition,  either  concealed  or  open, 

might  be  poor  strategy.   On  the  other  hand  something 

could  perhaps  be  gained  by  accepting  the  situation  and 

striTing  for  such  prestige  as  might  be  obtainable  from 

appearing  to  support  the  potentially  winning  side.  In 

other  and  .American  words  of  a  kind  they  now  reckon  it 

opportune  "to  get  on  the  band'  wagon*"   Such  at  this 

end  can  be  our  only  interpretation  of  the  Italian  of- 

ficial offer  of  support,  Tia  the  British  Embassy  in 

Washington,  to  the  White  Corporation's  project, 

Italian  support  seems  in  no  sense  desirable  or 

necessary.   An  entirely  neutreJ.  attitude  on  the  part 

of  the  Italians  would,  of  course,  be  highly  desirable* 

That  is  the  most  we  could  ask  from  them.   They  haye 

already  tried  hidden  opposition  and  found  it  to  fail. 

Continued  opposition  might  possibly  harass  our  negotia- 

tions but  could  hardly  influence  the  final  outcome  one 

way  or  another.   Should  the  Italians  by  their  latest 

strategical  moye  succeed  in  haying  it  appear  to  the 

Sthiopians  that  the  Americans  encouraged  or  desired 

Italian  support  the  negotiations  of  the  representatiye 

of  the  White  Corporation  would  most  likely  end  fruit- 

lessly - 

rC% 
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lessly  -  for  Amerioan  interests.   Any  enlistment  of 

Italian  support  would,  it  is  believed,  promptly  frighten 

the  Empress  and  the  church  party ♦   It  might  not  influ- 

ence King  Tafari  one  way  or  the  other* 

it  will  he  who  signs  any  concession  gi 

I  enough  h 

But  it  is 

also  true  that  no  such  concession  could  be  effectiye  if 

sufficiently  opposed  by  the  Bmpress  and  the  ohuroh« 

The  only  foreign  support  or  favor  Just  now  required  by 

the  White  Corporation  outside  of  this  Legation  is  the 

acquiescence  by  the  British,  already  given,  that  they 

favor  the  White  project*   No  sustained  active  support 

here  even  from  the  British  seems  desirable*   The  King 

has  already  been  informed  by  the  British  Foreign  Office 

that  the  British  Government  is  willing  for  the  Sthiop- 

ians  to  build  the  dam  by  employment  of  the  White  Cor- 

poration*  Nothing  more  from  the  British  Is  required 

for  the  moment. 

It  is,  of  course,  very  canny  on  the  part  of  the 

Italians  indirectly  to  endeavor  to  persuade  the  White 

Corporation  that  their  Influence  is  essential  to  a 

successful  outcome  of  present  negotiations*   That 

would  strengthen  their  burning  ambition  to  make  it  ap- 

pear that  they  are  of  ranking  Influence  in  Ethiopia 

and  that  their  assent  is  indispensable  to  the  success 

of  any  other  national  enterprise  for  participation  in 

Ethiopian  economic  development*   Incidentally,  should 

the  concession  be  gained  by  the  White  Corporation  in the 

I 
I 
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the  belief  that  Italian  favor  helped,  the  latter  oould 

advanoe  the  olalm  (whloh  they  already  hare  In  mind)  to 

part lolpat Ion  In  the  work  on  some  basis*   My  Italian 

colleague  sereral  weeks  ago  pointedly  Indicated  to  me 

his  hope  that  If  the  concession  for  the  dam  should  be 

obtained  there  would  be  some  way  In  which  the  Italians 

might  take  part  In  the  work  If  only  In  the  supply  of 

men  and  materials. \ 

All  of  the  aboTe  represents  our  confidential  opin- 

ion and  Is  not  permitted  to  affect  the  outwardly  rery 

oordled  friendly  and  other  relations  which  we  have  with 

the  Itallem  Legation.   When  ICr.  Lardner  arrived  he  was 

taken  to  call  promptly  at  the  Italian  Legation  and  has 

continued  to  participate  In  the  cordial  social  and  other 

relations  between  the  two  Legations*   The  Italian  Min- 

ister, Mr*  Cora,  Is  giving  a  dinner  In  honor  of  M!r* 

Lardner  on  May  17th,  1929*   Miatters  In  these  respects 

are  all  very  lovely  and  will  not  be  otherwise*   But 

we  know  our  Italian  friends  and  must  be  most  tactful 

while  preserving  friendly  relations  not  to  let  the  Eth- 

iopians gain  the  Impression  that  we  are  unduly  Intimate* 

The  Italian  Legation  In  the  meani^lle  appears  to  be 

making  strenuous  and  underhanded  efforts  to  learn  the 

contents  of  the  proposed  concession*   The  Armenian 

Interpreter  of  this  Legation  reports  this  morning  that 

one  of  his  contacts  at  the  Ethiopian  Foreign  Office 

told 
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told  him  of  an  attempt  by  the  Armenian  head  of  the 

local  Italian  Intelligence  serrlce  to  obtain  a  copy 

through  one  of  the  Italian  paid  employees  of  the  For- 

eign Office*   The  game  Is  a  marry  one. 

If  the  concession  Is  granted  the  responsibility 

for  success  of  the  negotiations  will  belong  Importantly 

to  ICr*  Henry  A*  Lardner^  supported  naturally  by  the 

particularly  Influential  position  lAilch  this  Legation 

has  with  the  Ethiopians.   Should  the  concession  be 

not  granted  the  reason  will  probably  be  found  In  the 

Inability  of  the  Empress  and  the  King  to  agree,  with 

possibly  some  Intrigue  of  the  established  church  a- 

galnst  the  latter.   Negotiations  are  at  present  under 

^ 

way 
hands 

King  and  is  being  studied  by  His  Majesty  with  the  as- 

sistance only  of  the  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs. 

They  will  be  deliberate,  as  is  the  Ethiopian  custom, 

but  there  is  no  reason  at  present  to  doubt  that  some 

sort  of  concession  will  be  offered  during  the  next  few 

weeks.   Whether  the  concession  will  be  in  a  form  ac- 

ceptable to  the  White  Corporation  can  be  no  more  than 

conjectured  at  present. 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

^ 

Your  obediant  "ae 

ADDISON  E.  sour 

)••- 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVE 

From 

jndex  B-«Te«
i 

JUN  20  1929 
Secret5-ry  :;f  Sfte,  -«^_^ 

Wr.ehington 

GRAY 
ADDIS  ABABA 

Undated  • 
,  1339 

Junl 

17. 

Referring  to  Departraent' 8  telegram  of  June  17,  li  a.m. 

I  have  received  and  delivered  to  Laxdner  Department 

telegram  Ni.  ̂   of  June  12,  6  p.m. 

SOUTHARD 

884.6461-t8ana  Dam/- 

KLP 

> 

"O 

CO 

«»  «  t^o. 

•** 

f •fil 
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PREPARINQ  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

Colle 

C  harggJiDepartment 

ciuuais  ̂   &•  White  Sn^r.  Corp., Sxohange  Place, 
Hew  Tork  City. 

Beparimeni  of  ̂ tate 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTEDi 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  COI 

PLAIN 

GATIOV 

ADDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA) 

Washington, 

Jane  Sl^   199  . 

,i>r\ 

I 
The  following  ^f  i  luplloate/ of  /Dunn's  message /to/ 

Lardner'Noj  10^   June  ̂ ,   o  p.m. 

QTTOTB /Twenty-one, /twenty -three/reoelved/June^  tuentleth* 

We  utLderstanl/oables/ hut  do  not/ under  stand/ situation^/  Plan^ 

proposed/ seems  to/ InTolTe/nofrinanoing/by  us /and  no/oonoessio J 
to  u8/and|  eontemplates /solely^  status  of^oonstruotlon/oontraotov 

We  oonsider /our/prospeots/ seouringj  suoh/oontraot/  nbt/attraetire. 

We /infer/  your /proposed/  departure /puhllo /eyldenoe/dlsapproral^/ 

Do  you  think/defeat/ oonoesslonyoaused/seoretly/hy/ Brit Iflh /thru/ 

mlsunderstandlng/theirflooal/representatlTeY     ^^  haye/oonf Idenoe 

good  faith/ the  Izj^  Foreign  Of  floe/and  hope/London /oonf  ere  noe/oan/ 

bring  {haok/ to/old/ basis./     British/oannot  sign^ontraot/take 

water  I  without/ Imowing/oonstruot  ion/ oost//    Dunngano /will 

probably  ypersonallyA>artioipate/London/oonferenoe.  /    Taking; 

train/ tonight/washington  (for  appointment /Ambassador/ June, 

twenty  first /and  full/ diaoussion /State  Department'./     Will /o  able 

I results/ June/ twenty  first./     Show/thim  Southard./    Ca^le/your M 
opinions  •     SSD  QSJOTS. 

BB  (ms/6C 

Enciphtrtd  by 

Sent  by  optrcdo 

Index  Bu.— No.  50. 

Sou^      / 

^.   i^l.1923' Jf.. 

j,,gVlV
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TELEGRAM  RfeCEIVED 
<t)n 
s 

Addis  Ababa 

From  ^      Dtlted  June  21^  1989 

» 

itvd  .    /v^>\\Hrec«d.'  23rd,   9:40  a^ 

Tj 

oIoBoly 
CLASSIFICATION  CAWC<flSe   t)*! 

-/V  BdMBtary  of  Staxey 

/^'
 

•V, 
/  b 
</ Watehlngton 

18,   June  21 

The  King  has  today  signed  and  sealed  in  the  foim  of 

a  letter  an  sigreeinent  ̂   give  to  the  White  Con^any  construo- 

tion  enitrely  fox  the  ?mAJ)vim    In  this  letter  the 

Oovemisent  oiplthiopia  undertakes  also  to  inform  the 

British  Govemment  of  its  agreement  with  the  WhitQ  Oon^pany 

and  of  its  consent  to  disouss  proposals  for  a  water 

oontraot*  A  representative  of  the  White  Conqpany  is  ii^ 

vited  to  participate  in  the  negotiations  with  the* British 

Oovemment.  Under  the  difficult  local  ciroumstajioes  I 

consider  this  letter  a  satisfactory  oozqpletion  of  the  ̂  

first  of  three  steps*  The  second  step  will  be  nog^tiatj^n 

of  the  water  contrstct  with  the  British  GoveznDent  ind  tfi^ 

third  step  conviction  of  the  Ethiopian  epgagenent  to  sign 
<^-»^-d::^<y^ic-c^^t^-»<7  (witkf) 
(their  vieeeulT)  contract -«li|^the  White  Ooiqpany^! 

SOUTHARD 

•      -    r 
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9}^^  i ARINQ  OFFICE  TELEGRAM     SENT  TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

INDICATE    WHETHER  CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

B^partm^nt  of  ̂ tate 
NONCONFIDENTIAL  CO 

PLAIN 

ollect 

Charge  Department 

/  OR  ^ 

^^^^"^'^  %o    cJU^M^M*^^  Washington,  ^''^      .^0>, 

»c^ 

^  Mr.   6ano  Dann 
^  1^  43  Bxohange  Place, 

Hew  York  City  Jtine  ££,   1929. 
•  *  «•-» 

z4^ 

AMIBGAT lOH 

Buooees. 

your  plan  to  leave   June  25  on  account  your  and  Southard's 

agreeaint  support  it.     Dunngano.     Unquote. 

HB  GHS/lOTB 

8M  ̂  (Dictated  by  Mr.   Dann  from  9ew  York  over  the  telephone) 
^, 

Encipherti  hy             

Sent  hy  operator..              M;   » /9-  _-, 

Index  Bo,— No.  M  "       "^        ,  . 
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ADDJJ5  ABABA.  (BTHIOPU) 

/ 

Following  for  Lardner.   Quote  Communloated  June  21 

to  Ambassador' Washing toni  your  telegrams  21  and  £3  including 

your  recommendation  for  London  Conference  to  he  requested         ^ 

hy  British.   Reserrlng  right  to  adhere  toj  our  original*  •s^ 

plan  described  in  concession 'have  iizpressedj  willingness 

attend  such  Conference  and  pointed  out  our  relinquishment 

financial  sponsorsh^  and  acceptance  status  construction 

contractor  only,  will  probably  lose  us \ con  tract  and  by 

eliminating  financial  responsiblity^ remove  American 

f  ^ 
 ■■  ' character  enterprise  destroying  prinoipiA  factors  ultimate 

We  now  await  'their  replieB\  which  wilf  communicate 

through  Southard.  We  do  not' feel  warranted  in  dissenting ^ 



June    25      1981 

9«tf  Mr.  JMBUIS 

X  •»•!•••  kMTCvitk  m  f«nplurM»  «f  Mr.  •outkMrt* 

villi  /M.       X  lMT«  AU«  V«Mlr«A  A   MPT  of  %lM    l«ttMP 

t 

•«i%it. 

simMMXj  ]r««>rt. 
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Mr.  OMO  MM, 

PMslAMit,  Sm  J.  a.  iklto  BiflMMriai  0«»»«*U«. 

4S  BLOkUfO  FUm, 

«i«  Tork  OllQr 

n    QU/ulh 

f  ̂ 3^3^•
 -^<;a^n'
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"  PREPARINQ  OFFICE  lELEGRAM      ^ENT  «^'  TO  B^tANSMITTEO WILL    INDICATE   WHETHER  »  _. 
   COtCitfCNTIAL  CODE 

^°"®'^'  ^^  NONCONFIDENTIAL  CO! 

Charge  Department  JS^ttartttl^Itt   Of    ̂ tutt  P^^IN 

Charge  to    Kt.  Qado  Ihum.  PrMlA«nt,  ,.,   ,.   , '  yyashington. 
$/^^  Zhs  J.   Q,  WMt«  Biiain««rinft 

43  Bzohamg*  PUo«,  Jtrnt  £4.   1929 
I«v  York  01 V* 

f^^
 

■
V
 

ilCUIQAIIOl 

\     1       ̂  
//^    I  ,    f  olloving^  18  t«zt  of  mMsagtt  swii  Alrcotlj  to  LardxMr \  \  \  \  M^ 

b7  amn  toAa^'k     QPOa.    \*^^^\  lanedUtely  poii»uiloat«  your  ' 

1^  £9  Vo  BrltlflJi  ̂ bMsAdor  Wd  t«UgxWph  thanks  Hla 

Ua j«  alQry liM  Tafarl  for  glf%«\    Sugglat  70U  ratun 

liBiodlatalyvKow  Yark\fot  fall  raport  onabllng  ub  battar  to 

pr«p«r«Vor  throa  part/  oonfarano^  wbloh  wa\ballaTa,Vll 

roqulM  aoaa  waaka  ta  arranga  and  whloh  pay  raqulra  7 

ratturalat  wuropf /i>Qii]igano  latari   (Hopa  7011  ara  vail.' wuropf/iiimngana  latarM    inopa  70U  ara  w 

\  '  \  '         '      \ lppraolAta\  70ar  work.     Will  notify  Mr  a*  Lardnar*     Kaap  ua 

adTlaad  whara  oabla^  will  raao^  7011.    ]>im]]gano*\  BPftllOfli, 

^>im%r'--on,T% 

r  •    .      ■     "  > 

o V->A^ 

Enciphered  by .-    -       . 

Sent  by  operator  .  -    Af..     .        , /9- 

Indei  Bu.— No.  .V) 
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T PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL    INDICATE    WHETHER 

Telegram  Sent 

^tpattmtnt  of  S>mtt 

o  be  transmitted 

confidential  code 

nonconfidential  CODE' 

PLAIN 

Collect 

Charge  Wepartmont 

charfi^v^h*  J.  0*  Whit*  SnglxiMring  Corp.,  ,,/  ,.   , 

Szohangt  PUo«,  Washington, 
K  V    vv  ̂       »*■•■'  York  City. 
^^hr  t<r^'  June  28,   I9e» 

aaaaiiioa 

i^ 

^\ 

▲fiUIfi  ABABA  (SIOilQPU) 

rollowlxig  for 'you  fron  ]>mm,  ̂ r«Bia«ntJ  Whit*  BnglMerlng r 
Oorpor«tlon.     QPDgl ^^  dealrt  to  taJc* 

th« 
oooas  ion 

of 
( 

Mr •  \  Lardner ' a  int«nd«4  &«mrtui^f  on  Jon*  30  to  axprese  to  you 

1 

th«  th 
•n]u\ 1 

and  partloular  «ppr«oiatlox^  of  The  J«  Q.I  Whit 

>rporablon  \en&  ox Bngineerlng  Corporation  lend  of,  myself  |)eraonally\for  th^ 

unueuAl  eseietenoe,  feoilltiep  and  dourteslet  Ur,.  "Lardne^^lhas 
\ 

■
•
\
 

reoelTed\and  we\  hare  reoelTed'at  your  hande 

i 
I  proj>084  shortly 

to  write!  to  the  Ssoretary  of  State  a  letter  oalllng  hla 

attentloa  to  our  Indebtedneaw  to  the  Department ' and  to  you 

personally*  ̂   You  haVe  not  only 'made  our  llnteresti 
haTe\ilTen  eTldenoe  of  a  slLlll  whioh  has  oontributed  Titally 

your  o«n\but 

! ^ T 
to  th»  work  of  Ifr.lLardner'^  miss  Ion  •\    I  beg  theref  orelypu 
will  aooept 

llTely  gratitude 

HB     QHi/liTS 

\ 

this  expression  of  a 

Jun. 

^ 

I 

Enciphered  by . . 

Sent  by  of>erator 

M.. 

.19.  ., 

In^lex  Bu.— No.  .^) 
»ci^w^M»tfi  ru^amm* 
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CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. JUL    129 

May  Slst,   1929. 
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ooinyiD 

No.    201, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington, 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  report  the  following  happening 

which  is  believed  to  represent  another  link  in  the  exist- 

ing strongly  circumstantial  evidence  of  Italian  intrigue 

and  duplicity  in  opposing  American  as  well  as  other  na- 

tional effort  to  participate  in  the  economic  and  social 

development  of  Ethiopia, 

▲  little  while  ago  I  was  very  confidentially  told 

by  the  Oriental  Secretary  of  the  British  Legation  in 

Addis  Ababa  that  he  had  learned  from  his  close  friend 

the  private  secretary  of  His  Majesty,  King  Tafari,  that 

m 

Min: 

represented 

♦  r 

»     »•  . 
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represented  that  if  the  Tsana  Dam  negotiations  with  the * 

White  Oorpopation  fell  through  the  Italians  had  a  group 

prepared  to  undertake  the  oonstruotion  of  the  dam  at 

much  less  cost  than  would  be  required  by  the  Americans* 

My  Italian  colleague  is  further  represented  on  this  same 

occasion  as  having  told  the  King  that  the  jUnerloans  would 

probably  demand  to  handle  the  capital  emd  income  connect- 

ed  with  the  dam  and  that  they,  the  Italians,  would  neyer 

be  so  lacking  in  confidence  in  the  Ethiopians  as  to  make 

such  conditions* 

This  bit  of  gossip  I  disposed  of,  as  usual  in  such 

cases,  by  pigeon-holing  it  in  my  mind  for  future  consid- 

eration*  Circumstances  indicate  that  the  reported  con- 

versation of  the  Italian  Minister  with  the  King  took 

place  at  practiceilly  the  same  time  the  former  set  in  mo- 

tion the  suggestion  to  his  Government  which  resulted  in 

the  telegram  conmented  upon  in  the  Legation's  No* 

of  May  17th,  1929*   Evidently  while  proposing  that  his 

Grovemment  represent  the  need  for  Italian  cooperation 

he  was  intriguing  here  in  an  endeavor  to  embarass,  if 

possible,  the  White  Corporation's  negotiations* 

doing  such,  however,  he  would  be  but  running  true  to 

genercJLly 

by  those  who  know  him  best. 

Yesterday  the  Ethiopian  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs 

came  to  the  Legation  to  discuss  further  the  proposed 

Tsana  Dam  concession*   For  the  first  time  he  brought 

up  the  matter  of  control  of  finances  and  said  that  the 

<HH?i 

•         • 
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Ethiopian  Govemment  would,  of  oourse,  expect  to  iMundle 

at  first  hand  the  Income  from  the  operation  of  the  dam. 

As  his  statements  in  matters  of  this  importance  Inyar-* 

iably  represent  the  King's  inspiration,  and  as  the  King 

had  originally  no  such  ideas  concerning  the  handling  of 

the  Tsana  dam  income,  I  haTe  naturally  linked  up  the 

new  attitude  with  the  oonversatlon  reported  in  the  second 

paragraph  aboTe,   To  gire  the  Ethiopian  GoYemment  first 

control  of  the  income  from  the  proposed  dam  would  be 

fatal  to  its  operation  eoid  to  the  refunding  along  busi- 

ness lines  of  the  capital  expended.   This  Legation 

would  most  seriously  adyise  the  White  Corporation  against 

accepting  a  conoesslon  under  such  restriction,  although 

it  is  unlikely  that  adwice  of  the  kind  would  be  needed 

now  that  the  Corporation's  local  represent at Ito  has 

familiarized  himself  with  conditions.   We  have  not  yet 

reached. this  point  of  discussion  with  the  King  himself 

and  cannot,  therefore,  make  now  any  definite  statements 

as  to  his  final  attitude. 

These  details  are  reported,  howerer,  as  representing 

another  instance  of  probable  Italian  duplicity  and  inten- 

tion to  rule  or  ruin  in  such  foreign  actirity  as  the  Eth- 

iopians may  be  induced  to  employ  in  the  economic  and 

social  development  of  their  country.   This  latest  in- 

cident, considered  from  the  Tiewpolnt  of  local  atmosphere 

and  in  a  setting  of  previous  incidents  reported  during 

the  last  year  from  this  Legation,  appears  to  add  further 

strong  circumsteintial  evidence  towards  confirmation  of 

) 

>  j»-.j^.:-*»^, , 
^,t/t;^ ».  »- ««<.■<»»■  *r* 
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the  Italian  *dog-in-the -manger"  attitude  in  Ethiopian 

af fairs » 

This  office  has  for  obrlous  reasons  cultirated  cord- 

ial relations  with  the  local  Italian  Legation*   Such 

relations  exist,  although  we  have  always  had  to  go  more 

than  half  way  in  establishing  and  maintaining  them*  The 

Tery  strong  circumstantial  eyidence  lAiich  we  hare  of  prob- 

able Italian  duplicity  and  intrigue  has  not  been  permit- 

ted to  color  in  any  way  the  appearance  of  the  attitude 

of  friendliness  and  cordiality  which  we  haye  considered 

it  tactful  to  eyidence*   Of  course^  Italian  actiylties 

here  seem  perhaps  no  more  than  natiiral  if  one  pauses  to 

weigh  dispassionately  the  oonrparat iyely  desperate  ambi- 

tion of  Rome  to  find  an  outlet  in  African  territory  for 

its  Intensive  ambition  of  economic  penetration  or  imper- 

ialism.  The  Italian  aim  is  thought  not  specially  dir- 

ected at  American  interests*   It  is  believed  directed 

at  all  national  interests  operating  in  Ethiopia* 

Italian  efforts  here  are  believed  unlikely  definite- 

ly to  obstruct  American  interests  in  which  there  is  a 

really  genuine  Ethiopian  Intention  to  do  business*   The 

Legation  is,  however,  conscientiously  convinced  that  all 

these  matters  should  be  placed  before  the  Department, 

They  may  have  some  little  value  In  aiding  it  not  to  be 

untaiowlngly  influenced  by  the  fair  promises  and  repre- 

sentations which  perhaps  reach  Washington  directly  from 

Rome.   Such  is  the  motive  of  this  despatch* 

A  **»'  ««•*•»  • 

^A.'ft  4*4<' 
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I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir 

Your  obedient  servant, 

« 

J 

/   Carbon  Copiea 

Received  ...^r.lti-- 

►'.•-.•.i«*--..«*4v  -u-* 
;k.» 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 
Addis  Ababa, 
EtMopla. 

Pif- 
June  etb,   1929. 

;•!    8  29 

HPIDinNTI J* 

DIVIflOl 

NEAR  tA^effTAFfAIR! 
CLASSIflCATION  CANCELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,   State  Dep »  '  '  ■     ■<■ 

R  DISTRIBUTION? 

Di^t,  I'J-h  9i 

4> 
(>  / 

J^    ̂ v^ 

No.   803T 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I 

/  I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No. 

201  of  June  5th,  1929,  reporting  certain  circumstan- 

tial  evidence  tending  further  to  establish  Italian 

duplicity  in  the  matter  of  the  Tsana  Dam  project  in 

Ethiopia. 

My  British  colleague  here,  at  present  Charge  d» 

Affaires,  and  a  dependable  young  man,  informs  me  in 

strict  confidence  that  he  has  read  in  a  letter  re- 

ceived by  him  from  an  official  of  the  British  Foreign 

Office  who  is  his  personal  friend  that  the  Italian 

Counsellor  of  Embassy  In  London  has  Tisited  the  Brit- 

ish 

-D 
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i£li  Foreign  Offloe  quietly  to  sound  out  opinion  as 

to  British  attitude  towards  Italian  oonstruotlon  of 

the  Tsana  Dam  should  the  present  negotiations  of  J* 

0«  White  and  Company,  Inoorporated,  fail. 

The  British  Charge  here  is  well  aware  of  the 

perhaps  not  always  strictly  ethical  methods  of  the 

local  Italian  Legation,  which  hare  been  referred  to 

in  various  of  the  Legation's  despatches,  and  is 

much  inclined  to  the  opinion  that  the  Italian  Em- 

bassy in  London  is  working  under  corer  somewhat 

along  the  same  lines,  with  particular  reference  to 

the  proposed  Tsana  Dam  project « 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  servant. 

-\ 

Vv  ... 

•i 
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* 

The  Honorable 

The  Seoretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  haTe  the  honor  herehj  to  oonfirm  the  Legation's 

telegram  of  this  date  reporting  the  results  of  the  Tlslt 

here  of  Ylce  President  Hexiry  1.*  Lardner  of  the  J*  a* 

White  Engineering  Corporation* 

Mr*  Lardner*  s  aoooaplishment  Is  an  agreement  In 

the  form  of  a  letter  addressed  to  ICr*  Gano  Dunn,  Direc- 

tor of  J»  Q«  White  and.  Co*,  Incorporated*   Copies  of 

the  letter  to  Ifr.  Dunn  are  enclosed  with  this  despatch* 

They  are  translated  from  the  original  imharlo*   The 

style  and  expression  Is  perhaps  not  as  full  and  explic- 

it as  would  be  a  similar  letter  written  originally  In 

English* 

71 

w. 
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Sngllsh*   Asbarlo  is  a  poor  language  oampared  with  Sng- 

lish  and  affords  little  ezplioitness  or  elasticity  of 

expression*   The  letter,  howeTer»  as  supplenented  by 

the  King's  oral  diseussion,  iA  considered  from  the  iMr 

hario  point  of  Tiew  as  definitely  oommitting  the  Ethiop- 

ian Qoremment  to  aoi  award  erentnally  of  the  construe- « 

tion  contract  for  the  Tsana  Dan  to  the  White  organiza- 

tiont  fluid  as  also  definitely  oomnitting  the  Ethiopian 

GoTemment  to  undertake  in  its  own  way  promptly  inform- 

ing the  British  Qoremment  of  Its  willingness  to  enter 

into  negotiations  for  the  water  contract  which  is  re- 

quired to  precede  the  actual  construction  contract • 

This  letter  signed  and  sealed  by  King  Tafari  re- 

presents in  the  opinion  of  the  Legation  the  completion 

of  the  first  of  three  main  or  important  steps  in  what 

may  be  hoped  to  be  final  accoatplishment  of  the  Tsana 

project. 

The  next  or  second  step  will  be  completion  of  an 

agreement  with  the  British  to  take  the  Tsana  water  on 

terms  which  will  permit  profitable  construction  of  the 

dam*   Asiuming  that  the  British  are  as  desirous  as 

they  hare  been  represented  for  the  proposed  water  con- 

trol they  will  be  able  to  cone  to  terms  with  the  Sth- 

ioplans*   jLs  King  Tafari  in  writing  indicated  his  de- 

sire for  the  White  organization  to  participate  in  the 

anticipated  inglo-Xthiopian  negotiations  the  Imericans 

should  be  able  to  insure  terms  satisfactory  to  them 

from 
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from  a  finanoial  point  of  Tlew,   Suoh  negotiations  will 

prasuaably  take  place  in  Cairo  or  London  and  will,  there- 

fore, be  beyond  the  soope  of  tbis  Legation's  aotirity. 

Tbe  Wbite  Company  might  find  of  some  Talue  the  adrioe  of 

the  Legation  which  in  the  person  of  the  writer  has  made 

many  years  study  of  the  more  outstanding  of  the  non- 

technical features  of  the  Tsana  project,  but  such  adTlce 

is  not  essential. 

The  third  step,  or  negotiation  of  a  construction 

contract  between  the  Ethiopian  Ooyemment  and  the  White 

organization  will,  it  is  assomed,  take  place  in  jLddis 

▲baba.  Again  the  Legation  will  probably  play  an  im- 

portant part,  but  the  sittiation  should  be  much  easier 

with  the  first  two  steps  out  of  the  way. 

Looking  a  bit  into  the  future  the  Legation  sees 

as  the  greatest  difficulty  in  the  way  of  the  White  or- 

ganization — >  assuming  that  the  British  and  Ethiopians 

agree  on  water  rates  —  the  manner  of  handling  of  the 

finances*   The  Ethiopians  are  certain  to  make  an  ini- 

tial stand  for  their  own  exdusire  control  of  the  fin- 

ances*  That  is  they  will  wish  to  receire  the  inoome 

and  to  make  necessary  disbursements  therefrom*   Saeh 

control  by  the  Ethiopians  could  not  possibly  be  accept- 

ed by  either  the  White  organization  or  by  the  British 

OoTemment.   In  the  first  place  the  Ethiopians  are 

not  efficient  accountants.   In  the  second  place  they 

reoeiTS 
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reoelre  aioney  always  with  alacrity  and  disburse  always 

with  the  greatest  of  reluctance  and  then  ncTer  without 

More  or  less  prejudicial  delay.   Such  custom  is  par- 

ticularly well  dereloped  in  official  circles.   Ukider 

Ethiopian  management  expenses  of  operation  of  the  dam 

to  he  met  from  income  would  he  always  in  arrears. 

This  circumstance  would  certainly  affect  unfaTorahly 

reguleur  delirery  of  the  water  for  which  the  British 

would  be  paying.   Interest  payments  to  the  White  or- 

ganization, and  other  disbursements,  would  be  similar- 

ly and  always  in  arrears. 

This  matter  of  financial  control  will  be  a  deli- 

cate one  in  Tiew  of  the  well  known  obstinacy  and  sus- 

picion of  the  Ethiopians  in  international  relations. 

They  will  probably  first  weigh  obvious  selfish  con- 

siderations.  Also  they  will  look  upon  the  matter 

in  the  light  of  their  own  perhaps  peculiar  interpret- 

ation of  their  official  and  national  dignity  and 

prestige.   They  will  xindoubtedly  refuse  absolutely 

to  fflre  control  of  the  finances  entirely  in  the  hands 

either  of  the  White  organization  or  of  the  British. 

There  will  doubtless  be  necessary  the  formulation  of 

some  sort  of  a  trust  or  financial  conmilssion  In  which 

all  three  parties  will  be  represented  with,  of  course, 

safeguards  for  what  the  Ithloplans  will  adTance  as 

their  national  prestige  and  soyereignty  of  which  they 

%  Tit-i 
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are  becoming  more  and  more  aggreealTely  conaolous. 

Adjustment  of  this  dlffloulty  will  be  possible,  but  it 

will,  In  the  opinion  of  the  Legation,  require  more 

skill  and  tact  than  all  others. 

mother  of  the  possible  major  difficulties  will 

be  the  necessary  extension  of  Ethiopian  central  Got- 

emmental  control  over  the  proTlnoial  rulers  in  the 

Lake Sufficient  authority  of  the  kind 

does  not  now  exist,  as  the  Department  will  realize  from 

perusal  of  the  many  despatches  on  file  from  the  Lega- 

tion in  which  the  subject  has  been  discussed  from  rar- 

lous  angles.   The  most  important  of  the  proTlneial 

xulers  concerned  is  Ras  Hailu,  hereditary  king  of  the 

proTlnce  of  Qodjam.   He  oust  be  reckoned  with,  but 

will  not  prore  too  difficult  if  flattered  with  offi- 

cial attention  and  promised  some  profit  from  the  op- 

eration of  the  dam.   He  is  possessed  of  much  business 

talent  and  sound  ideas  along  such  lines. 

jknother  and  much  more  difficult  proTlnclal  ruler 

is  Ras  Guksa  Woli,  the  appointed  goTernor  (not  King) 

of  the  Oondar  area.   He  is  reputed  an  unusually  er- 

ratic and  obstinate  fellow  who  is  nerer  so  pleased  as 

when  obstructing  the  desires  and  wishes  of  the  central 

goremment.-   He  possesses  a  fairly  strong  position 

as  the  ex-husband  of  the  present  l&npress  of  Xthiopia. 

They  were  separated  for  reasons  of  state  and  not  for 

any  reasons  of  personal  or  domestic  discord,  and 

presumably 
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presumably  still  hold  for  each  other  a  certain  amount 

of  connubial  regard  or  affection.   Howefer,  Raa  Qukaa 

haa  lately  gotten  himself  into  considerable  trouble 

with  the  central  goyemment  by  the  Pruffer-Porta  de- 

tention incident  (see  the  Legation's  No*  205  of  June 
« 

14th,  1929,  and  prexious  despatches)  and  his  relation 

to  the  Empress  may  not  be  able  to  sare  him  from  re- 

call which  is  at  present  rumored. 

There  are  other  and  minor  prorincial  xulers  who 

laay  hare  to  be  reckoned  with  but  these  two  are  likely 

to  be  the  most  importeint.   The  subject  can  be  treat- 

ed in  greater  detail  when  we  come  to  that  stage  of 

the  Tsana  project.   The  comment  herein  is  mainly 

for  the  purpose  of  briefly  outlining  the  future  as 

it  appears  to  the  Legation.   In  the  meantime  also 

the  authority  of  the  central  goyemment  will  contin- 

ue to  expand  in  those  proyinces  not  now  entirely 

under  officiail  discipline. 

The  Legation  has,  in  preyious  despatches  on  the 

Lake  Tsana  matter,  indicated  its  opinion  that  Eing 

Tafari  had  neyer  really  made  up  his  mind  to  build 

the  dam*   The  opinion  was  expressed,  and  is  still 

adhered  to,  that  His  Majesty  sent  Doctor  Martin  to 

the  United  States  originally  for  the  purpose  of  draw- 

ing British  fire  and  unooyering  what  might  be  their 

probable  intentions  in  certain  JLnglo-Ithiopian 

political 
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polltloal  Issnes  upon  whloh  the  thoughts  of  the  King 

regularly  blow  hot  and  cold.   This  state  of  Mind  of 

King  Tafarl  drew  out  Into  many  months  the  Intenslre 

efforts  made  by  the  Legation  In  endearorlng  to  coBQ>ly 

with  Departmental  Instruotlons  to  bring  about  a  oon- 

ferenoe  on  the  Tsana  matter.   We  finally  elicited 

last  January  his  InTltatlon  to  the  White  Corporation 

to  send  a  representatlTe  here*   The  Inritatlon  is 

beliered  to  hare  been  inspired  more  by  the  King's 

desire  to  escape  the  further  importunities  of  the 

Legation  than  by  any  act ire  intention  to  proceed 

with  the  dam  project. 

IJX>on  the  arriral  here  two  months  ago  of  Hr*  H. 

A*  Lardner  representing  the  White  Corporation  the 

King  is  belioTcd  still  to  hare  been  far  from  hsring 

made  up  his  mind  definitely*   Howerer,  the  Joint 

efforts  of  Mr*  Lardner  and  the  Legation  hare  during 

the  last  two  months  had  the  effect  of  persuading  the 

King  to  more  definite  intention  of  a  kind*   While 

His  Majesty  is  belieyed  not  yet  finally  to  hare  made 

up  his  mind  he  has  been  influenced  to  a  scmewhat 

act ire  interest  to  go  ahead  and  see  Just  what  might 

be  ̂ Locompllshed*   It  is  hoped  that  while  he  is  in 

this  frame  of  mind  the  British  proposals  for  a  water 

agreeiunt  may  be  speeded  up*   Should  the  Department 

not  be  in  a  position  to  take  direct  action  in  the 
tter 

■Pi 
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matter  It  Is  assumed  that  the  White  organization  has 

sufficient  British  connection  to  influence  the  elimina- 

tion of  undue  delay,  particularly  as  it  can  now  respons- 

ibly assure  the  British  that  the  Ethiopians  are  recep- 

tire  in  attitude. 

In  brief  the  opinion  is  expressed  that  irtiile  the 

Tsana  Dam  project  as  a  whole  faces  considerable  further 

negotiation  before  actual  construction  work  starts  it 

has  also  distinctly  adyanced  as  a  result  of  these  nego- 

tiations  by  the  Legation  and  a  repr^sentatire  of  the 

White  organization,  Just  concluded  by  the  issuance  of 

an  agreement  in  the  form  of  a  letter  by  King  Tafari. 

Although  it  has  been  essential  that  the  Legation 

giTe  largely  from  its  own  store  of  practical  Ethiopian 

experience  and  influence  a  sustained  and  Tery  import- 

ant assistance  to  Ifr*  Lardner  he  has  preyed  himself 

possessed  of  the  adaptability  fully  to  improye  such 

assistance.   Among  the  obstacles  which  haye  been  faced 

in  procuring  the  issuance  of  the  King's  letter  to  Mr. 

Dunn  may  be  mentioned  the  following:  (1)  The  preyail- 

i  ing  custom  of  applicants  for  concessions  to  accompany 

their  applications  with  substantial  cash  Inducements 

to  the  Ethiopians;  (2)  the  subtle  and  more  or  less  sly 

opposition  to  American  enterprise  of  all  other  national 

interests  represented  here;  (3)  the  great  suspicion 

which  the  Ethiopians  haye  of  any  British  interest  in 

their  country  and  its  resources;  (4)  the  inherent  fear 

and 
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and  saperstltlon  of  the  all  powerful  established  ehnroh 

of  the  country  against  foreign  aotirity  related  to  the 

saored  Lake  Tsana  on  the  islands  and  shores  of  whioh 

are  oonTents,  churches,  and  other  similar  edifices  of 

particular  sanctity  in  Ethiopian  tradition  and  history; 

and  (6)  the  absence  among  most  Ethiopians  of  the  Oc- 

oidentfld  type  of  business  and  related  mentality  and 

oomprehens  i  on • 

The  issuance  of  the  letter  to  be  carried  by  Mr. 

Lardner  to  llr*  Dunn  will  much  minimize  for  the  future 

most  of  the  aboTe  listed  obstaoles.   Particularly 

will  the  definite  understanding  to  giTe  the  construc- 

tion contract  to  the  White  organization  reduce  to  a 

minimum  the  hopes  nhich  other  national  interests, es- 

pecially those  of  Italian  and  German  origin,  haye  had 

of  obtaining  such  work  for  their  own  account*   Such 

understanding  will  presmnably  greatly  minimize  the 

Italian  and  German  efforts  heretofore  aimed  to  bene- 

fit in  the  event  of  failure  of  the  White  organization 

to  come  to  an  understanding  with  the  Ethiopians. 

The  Legation  has  addressed  to  Ifr*  Gano  Dunn  a 

letter  corering  a  few  of  the  salient  but  less  confid- 

ential points  of  the  situation  coTering  Mr.  Lardner* s 

Tisit,  which  letter  is  attached  hereto  for  the  Depart- 

ment's approYal.   The  usual  discretion  has,  of  course, 

been  followed  in  the  letter  to  Mr.  Dunn,  and  this 

despatch 
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despatch  is  written  to  supplement  and  elaborate  the 

oomment  made  to  him. 

Mr.  Lardner  expects  to  depart  from  Addis  Ababa, 

for  Surope,  by  the  semi-weekly  train  of  June  26th« 

It  is  assumed  that  if  the  British  respond  promptly 

enough,  to  the  ooinnunioation  which  King  Tafari  has 

promised  to  send  them  at  an  early  date,  the  water 

oontraot  conference  may  be  called  shortly  to  take 

place  in  either  London  or  Cairo*   That  at  least  is 

the  definite  impression  shared  by  Mr.  Lardner  and 

the  Legation  on  the  basis  of  our  last  conTersatlon 

with  His  Majesty,  Eing  Tafari. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your 

ADDISON  E.  soxrr 



Bnolosuxe  to  D»gpateh  HOj>   211  of  June  81st.   1989,   from 
Aadl8onry»'"5outIiara.  Mlnlgter  and  Conaui 
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TRAKSIATIOy  FROM  THE  JLMHARIC. 

[ 

». 

(Great  Seal,  reading  in  Imliarlo;  *^ing  Tafarl, 
Heir  to  the  Throne  and  Regent  Plenipotentiary 

of  the  Barpire  of  Ethiopia"). 

oOo 

Eing  Tafari,  Heir  to  the  Throne  and 
Regent  Plenipotentiary  of  the  Empire  of  Ethiopia 

to 

The  Honorable  Mr*  Qano  Dunn» 
Director  of  J«  G*  White  and  Company,  Incorporated, 
New  York  City. 

Greetings  to  Ton. 

We  have  taken  note  of  jrour  letter  presented  by  Mr. 
Lardner,  about  the  Tsana  Dam. 

ICr.  Lardner  explained  to  us  the  main  points  of  the 
oontraet,  which  you  propose  for  the  construction  of  the 
dam. 

We  haye  the  intention  to  grant  you  the  contract  for 
the  construction  of  the  dam. 

Hdwerer,  we  find  it  necessary  first  to  sign  a  con- 
tract with  the  British  Sudan  Goremment  about  the  adran- 

tages  to  be  deriyed  from  the  Tsana  Dam  and  from  the  rent 
of  the  waters. 

The  British  Sudan  Goremment  has  already  made  pro- 
posals to  the  Ethiopian  Goyemment  about  this  matter. 

Therefore,  we  shall  inform  the  British  Sudan  Goyemment 
that  we  now  haye  the  intention  of  negotiating  with  J*  G* 

I  White  and  Company,  Incorporated,  about  the  work.   Upon 
agreeing  with  the  British  Sudan  Goyemment  as  to  the 

i  time  and  place  where  the  necessary  negotiations  are  to 
begin  we  shall  inform  you.   Tou  shall  then  send  your 
represent at iye  to  Join  our  expert  in  the  negotiations. 

Our 

**
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t 
Out   expert  and  your  representatlTe  will  then  draft 

an  agreeiDent  with  the  British  Sudan  Goremirient.   Before 
the  oontract  is  signed,  when  the  Ethiopian  Goremaient 
studies  and  approres  of  the  draft  of  the  contract,  and 
after  signing  and  concluding  the  contract  with  the  Brit- 

ish Sudan  GoTemment,  we  shall  then  negotiate  with  you 
the  contract  for  the  construction  of  the  dam. 

Bfclle. 

Sen^  14th,  1921,  Year  of  Mercy, 
▲ddls  Ababa.   (June  21st,  1929), 

BOTE  BT  TRINSLATOR:  The  parenthetical  date  abore 
has  been  added  to  interpret  the  Ethiopian  date  which  is 
according  to  a  different  calendar  than  that  used  in  Bur- 
ope  and  inerica.   The  abore  word  "Hjalle**  at  the  end  of 
the  letter  is  in  effect  the  witness  nark  of  the  Keeper 
of  the  King's  Great  Seal,  and  is  oustaonary  on  Ivhario 
documents  of  state.   The  King's  Great  Seal  at  the  top 
of  the  document  expresses  seal,  signature  and  approTal 
after  the  Imharic  manner* 

I, 
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WM.t«  Sa|(la»#rla«  Corporation, 
H«w  York  Cl%y* 

DMur  Mr*  Dunni 

tlatloaa  ter*  hara  aiiaoaaafiillx  andad  la  %ha  laauanoa 
by  Klii«  Tafarl  of  a  lattar  adAraaaad  %o  you  whleh  ap* 
paara  to  aoatalii  all  tha  a«Mml1naas%  vhieh  oan  at  thla 
tisa  ba  axpaatad  trvm  %ha  Xthloplan  QoTamaiant* 

Tha  flrat  polat  nada  in  tha  lattar  la  a  dafinlta 
atataaant  that  tha  Taana  Dan  aoaatruotloa  aoatraat 
will  ha  slTaa  to  your  orgaaisatlon*   Thia  will  tand 
to  attyh  tha  praaant  Tary  Mtira  Itallaa  and  aanaan 
aBbltloB  that  thair  iBtaraata  misht  ohtala  tha  aoa<> 
traot  ih  tha  araat  9t   failara  of  aeraanant  batwaan 
tha  ̂ hlopian  OoranuBant  and  tha  Whlta  orsaBlsatloa* 

Tha  aaaoad  polat  la  tha  lattar  la  tha  agraanant 
of  tha  sthloplan  OaramBant  to  aotlfy  tha  Britlah 
qararaaant  of  Ita  aadarataadlac  with  your  arganlaa* 
tlaa*   Thla  natlflaatloa  lBillaa»  as  haa  baaii  dafla* 
Italy  aonlaiaad  by  tha  Kiag  ta  Mr.  Lardaar*  ladlaa- 
tlaa  af  tha  Sthlaplaa  OoranMtmt'a  vlllUfiiaaa  to 
aaaaldari  for  tha  flrat  tlat.  tha  propaaala  af  the 
Britlah  QuTai*— ant  for  a  aaatraat  for  vatar  fraa  tha 

H  ay  raaaaaiac  thia  lattar  aaaatltataa  a  flrat 
dlatlaat  %%m%  la  tha  Taaaa  prajaat.   Tha  aaxt  and 
aaaoad  atap  la  aaaylatlaa  af  aa  igriwuat  by  tha 
Britlah  to  taka  tha  watar  aft  taraa  ta  ba  apaalf  lad. 
Tha  third  and  laab  at^  wlU  ba  aa«atlatlaa  af  tha 
aattatrvatlaa  aaatraat  aataaaa  tha  sthiaplaa  oavara- 

>t  aai  tha  whita  orcaalaatlaa*   IB  althar  tha 
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•••oai  or  %klT4  atop*  m^  bo  InelvAoA  tho  flanMial 
mrrmmefiamtLtB   laAlsponMibij  oa  a  tasls  «]U.«h  will  r«#- 
999%   l^kloyiaB  frlAo  uiA  aororolgBty  and  otlll  pX««« 
rooolpts  mmA   dl«i«r»€««ats  wurtloloiitlx  uaAmr  jwit 
aomtrol  for  otflelont  rofttnAlne  and  oporotioB  of  tbo 
projoot* 

Mr*  Lor4Bor*o  first  boto  lioro  woo  tbo  oxooXlORt 
oBo  of  propooljig  a  proliaiBorj  oonotrttotloa  oontroot 
witli  %tm   Sililoplana.   io  dl4  aot  boIi«?o  ttey  «o«Id 
oorlooolx  ooBoldoT  that  vatU  arraaeoBOBt  liad  booa 
nado  with  tho  3ritia)u   But  wo  thounlit  it  otrotofie 
to  oliolt  thoir  dofiaito  rofwool  of  oaoh  a  proXlaxaary 
ooatra.et.   Vo  did  oo*   Tbo  wmXM  Itbiopiaa  argwaaat 
was  tliat  tboy  Itad  iatiaation  froa  tho  Britiah  that 
tho  wator  ayria— it  waa  a  ■aooaaary  haoio  for  ao^otia- 
tioB  of  tho  ooaotrwotiOB  oostraot*   Thia  nait  roa- 
ooaahlo  OBd  aa  tho  Sthiopiaaa  woro  firm  Mr.  Lordaor 
ooald  only  tako  tho  altormato  stop  of  obtaiBiim  oobb 
ouoh  ooHBitHHut  aa  ia  aoatataod  im  tho  lottor  today 
aifiod  and  ooalod  by  tho  Kias*   Voflotiatioa  of  a 
proltolnary  oonatruotioa  oofttroet,  oroa  had  tho  sth- 

iopiaaa boon  will  las*  woald  hoTt  booA  loot  BOtioa  to 
•  oortalB  ostoat  aa  all  tho  groaad  will  aaaia  hatwo it^ to  bo  ooTorod  whoa  wo  a  hall  haro  roaohod  tho  third 
Btop  aboTO  iadioatod* 

llr*  Lardaor  haa«  ia  mw  opiaioa«  obtaiaod  all 
that  ia  poaaiblo  horo  for  tho  proooat*   Eaoviae  tho 
Xthiopiaa  dialBoliaatioa  for  dofimito  oowitMBt  of 
any  aort  ia  proliaiaary  oocotiatioaa  I  fool  that  Mr. 
LardBor  haa  boon  qaito  aaoooosfal  ia  obtolalas  thia 
Xottor«   It  haa  roqpiirod  flproat  and  food  natarod 
patiOBOo  and  ooaaidorablo  aooaoa  oa  hia  part* 

Thia  ia,  I  bolioro,  tho  first  iaotoaoo  ia  Kth- 
i^ioB  rolatioaa  with  foroifa  ooaooooioiaairoo  whoro 
oaa  of  tho  lottor  haa  obtaiaod  aay  dofiaito  oomit- 

it  wlthoat  tho  prolimiaary  oatlay  of  ooaaidorablo 
of  MMoy  to  iadaoo  Xthlofi^i  imtoroot*   I 

woald  aot  roooHiaad  aaoh  oatlay|  aor  do  I  thiak  ouoh 
oatlaya  haro  booa  Jaatifiad  ia  tho  paat,  bat  aaat  of 
tho  foroiga  iatoroota  whioh  hOTO  aoaght  ooaoooaiaaa 
froa  tim  sthiopiaaa  hato  booa  of  tho  oert  whioh  hopod 
to  obtain  aoBothiac  horo  aaffioioatly  attraotiwo  to 

onablo 
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•Ml^l*  thai  to  Mil  Mtelc^t  at  tmt  profit  «ar  to  poro- 

tlMr  or  »ot  tine  projoot  nmmmrmm^  otot  0Ot  ot«rto4* 
la  otlior  vorio  tk«  croftt  aRJorlty  of  eoMOoooioMdroo 
opormtlBs  iwrotcforo  In  Ituof la  tero  booa  oltlior  of 
tat  ai^pHitvror  or  of  tbo  tookor  tyfo*      thmj  hmw 
ootoMLiolioA  tiM  pmooiufo  of  flaanoiol  oppvoooh  to 
tlw  Itkiof Ubo  mmA  t)io  lottor  Iwvo  MturaUy  fwmA  it 
ottraotivo  to  ooXI,  oo  to  ̂ pook,  o  *plg  ia  a  yoko** 
Aftor  aoat  yooro  of  offort^  ootwrlac  tlM  tJjw  alaoo 

rr  ia  It: ■r  fint  Tloit  to  tliio  ooaiiUi  ia  U17,  I  bolioto  I 
kttvo  ■If  UmA  tofarl  that  iMnrloaiui  4o  aot  to  t«ai* 
Booa  oa  aaok  kaaoo*      At  aay  rata  1m  Ohova  momm  ia* 
aiiaatioB  to  boliofo  that  vo  do  aot. 

Ibr*  Lartaor  haa  ka4  ̂ th  tlia  aaVataaoo  aaA  tbo 
poTakalocx  of  tkia  aitaatioa  to  ororon—  aad  baa.  i& 
war  opiaiaa,  miAo  aa  aiaalXaat  alart.      Tkia  UMl 
aiap  X  kaHiarfv  kaa  kow  tka  aoat  dlffioalt.      skaaU 
tka  Britiak  Oiftanaattt  fvvfo  aHliac  to  iq^pgoaak  tka aaii 

41ata  laogiaaa  mmj  ko  foaalkXa.      llr.  Lardaor  kaa 

■ttl    MfOfO 

foaaia  fa ItkSaaiaaa  witk  pvofoaala  far  tka  aator  aaaaiiatakXa 

fkla  to  kcfo  tka  Klac*a  lottor  iaiada  pcoriaioa 
for  tko  fartiaifotlaa  af  a  wkita  orgaaiaatloa  rayoro* 

tatitna  ia  tka  aMHiatiaaa  witk  tka  Irttiak  aaft 
•  Tt  ] tkat  aatiwya  ailBaa  it  paasikXa  for  yofa  to  aaart 

tiraot  aad  ayproiapiata  affnrt  ia  apaadias  tkoa  ap* 

Va  kara  alaa  tka  aitaatioa  tkat  tko  Kiac  kaa 
aoTor  yat  wmM»  ap  kla  aiad  tkat  ka  aatuallj  vaata  a 
dan  kailt*   Ia  a  aaj  tyaioal  oC  tko  stklopiaaa  ka 
aaad  Doatar  Martia^a  Tialt  to  aato^ai,  if  paaaikia, 

itod  iritiik  itilpw  and  iataBtlam  ia  tka 
aad  ralatad  ■attars*   flqr  latiliaattna  of  tko 

of  8tata  tkia  LaflatlaB  ptiaiad  tko  Kii« 
fkr  a  aaafOFtaaa  akiak  ftaally  raaaAtod  ia  kia  aik- 
lac  mm  to  talaoa^  far  yaar  faiaiaaatatifa»   I 
as  af  tka  apiaioB  tkat  ka  did  timM  asialy  to  oktaia 
roliaf  fraa  mj  iapai  taaitiaa»  aidad  «U  akottad  ia 
tka  and  ky  tkaaa  af  tki  Britiak  Miaiatar*   It  ia 
aalikaly  tkH  tka  Zim  kaa  kad  ia  ai»|  vkat  ko  aaaOd 
do  or  aay  akaa  l^*  Lariaar  aatttally  arrirad,   Tkia 

Xkad kaa  all  kad  ta  ka  aarkad  aat  dariac  tko  poriod  of 
Mr.  Lardaar*a  Tlait* 

Too 
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Tmi  Mqr  pcrlMya  —^ir  why  I  €14  aot  •44  this  eomr 

••  t»  Ki»c  Ttf)4ri*s  •%•%•  of  KlJi4  ̂ 14  it  414  mtft 
%o  ■•  —■■■■Mry  %•  ■■!(•  t«rtlwr  •onamit  aImik  tlM 
IlJM*  «•  I  b«Ii«>f«4  tkm  mmaic»4  rislt  ky  ycf«r  T«pr#- 
•«itatlT»  w««  tAwimtS^lm  ••4  •••witUd  in  oqr  •ttmt  to 
iBsylro  «t^  ft4tioa  Ml  wd4^t  h9  poooiliXo*      AotlMi  on 
tbo  jfmrt  of  tkm  Ubc  >m«  ••taoHy  boos  fortbo«iiac  la 
tho  tmm  of  %i»  Xottoar  *44voooo4  to  yoit*      8o  tho  BAt- 
tor  iMui  «oi1bo4  oot  oooog41«g  to  ay  ooajooturo,  witlioat 
tte  noma  oEtrofo^Mit  flMUMiioX  •Kpoa41t«ro  vrootleo4 
%y  ¥«rlo«o  otlwr  n—ootloitroi  «ho  m«14»  if  roqiiirod, 
>o  mm4  oii4  Xioto4  by  tte  Lo«4tlo&« 

▲•  yoo  voll  kMW  tlio  StlUoyloao  oro  Tory  ooople- 
iooo  U  thoir  rolattoM  wltb  tbo  Britlon,      Tboy  oro 
ooBri»oo4  tliot  it  «Q«14  bo  ooKyoaoivo  to  tbolr  Uitoroots, 
«b4  poor  otmtocy,  to  SKko  4iroot  opproooh  to  tbo  Brit'* 

IB  t: lab  U  tbo  aottor  of  a  ootor  osrooMst*   Tboy  iaolot 
tbst  tbo  BritlA  wst  opprooob  tbHu   Tbolr  foolla« 
im  tbooo  rospooto  OBOMito  proetloally  to  oa  oboooolon. 
Tbat  la  «by  Mr.  L«r4Biv  baa  ba4  to  bo  oMitoat  wltb  tbo 
fodm  of  tbo  lottor  aft4roaoo4  to  yoo,  ildob  la  aa  4of« 
iBlto  la  ig|foooloa  aa  tbo  pororty,  aa4  at  tbo  aaao 
tiaa  olroHoaaatioa,  of  inriterio  poialta*   m  tbla 
lattor  ooaawtioa  It  aay  bo  approprlato  to  rmrnxk  for 
yoar  lafMaatloa  tbat  tbo  atylo  aat  aaproaaloa  of  tho 
lottor  la  aat  aa  fall  aa4  aallolt  aa  aaal4  bo  a  aia- 
liar  lottor  vrlttoa  orlclablly  la  Sagllab*   uriMorlc 
la  a  poor  laagft  iiiint  wltb  nap  lab  aad  affar4B 
llttla  osplloltaaaa  or  olaatlaltT  ^  oaptoaaloa, 
iabario  la  pooallarly  a4apto4,  altbooi^  aat  aoooaa- 
arlly  with  UtoaUoa,  to  tbat  aao  attrlbato4  la  pop- 

ular oplalaa  at  Xoaat  to  tbo  laafaafi  of  41pIaaaoy 
wbaro  tbo  war4a  lB41oato  a  ■aaaiag  aat  alaaya  la- 
toa4o4  by  the  tbongbt  book  of  tbMu   Tbo  BMalng  of 
tbla  lottor  froa  lahario  wlowpolat  baa.  boaafor,  booa 

iM^a  aval  41i Ba4o  fairly  4ofSmlto  to  aa  by  tba  WUm 
aloa«   Mr*  Iaar4aor  will  glwa 
aa4  lllwtaatlaa  4atalla  aa  %a  tba  wacarioa  aB4  41f» 
f loaltioa  attoallag  troaalatioa  of  iabario  lata 
Sagllah  aa4  rlao  Toraa* 

Wo 
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of  ilM  British  bx  J.  a*  uhltm  mnA  GmtpmMkj^  Iiittorpei«t#<l 
dnoh  piroM<my»  Hl«  liAJ««ty  opi»#d»  would  b»  Just  «c 
poor  stfvWcx  *«  If  th*  EthlMlttR  Qoyw— nt  ■•&•  41r* 
••t  approft^k*      w«  414  Bot  ilmUc  mt^k  lat «rpr* tat  loa 
•oMli  ba  «itlr«ly  «««ttr«t«  mid  so  InfonMd  tlM  KliMS* 
fio«w«r^  tlM  1C1B6  bad  im  this  r«sp#at  an  14^  ftJf. 
wlii«li  it  vMld  bcT#  %mm  tmm%f9»  tor  us  to  oppoaa. 
TlMP»  «••  also  la  tho  Klag**  miad  a  Tory  atione  Idoa 
tJMt  tho  paroatlga  of  Stkioyiaa  ooTaralgaty  aoald  1>o 
bettor  oaf^F»d  by  ■aaoouforiag  ao  tbat  tho  Brltlah  Got- 
oraaaBt  aonld  aako  tha  flrat  propoaida.       jflth  thla  m 
bad  to  bo  aatiafiod. 

I  baTO  soaa  into  tbls  la  aoa»  datail 
tboucbt  that  yott  mmj  f  Imd  a  aay  to  haatoa 
propooala  boo  that  yoa  ara  la  a  poaltloa*  oa  tha  baaia 
of  tbo  lingua  lottor  and  hla  oral  aaaoraaooa  to  Ur* 
tardaor,  to  iapraaa  tho  British  that  tha  lithioplana 
aro  roooptlTo. 

7or  aay  oaa  not  axporlanoad  la  this  oottatry  it 
ia  aoot  diff iaalt  to  ondoratand  aad  follow  patloatly 
Stldloplan  natboda  and  thooeht  proooaaos.       Mr*  Lardnsr 
baa  aoqnirod  aot  a  littla  aadarataadlag  of  thaa  aad 
win  bo  ablo  to  toll  yoa  what  I  aood  aat  bora  writo 
oa  tbo  Mbjoot,       I  boIioTO  that  sabataatial  a^oanf 
allabwita  ara  aa  anab  aa  aoaaibla  bora  aa  alaawbara 
la  tbo  world  if  oaa  ia  wiliiae  to  spond  tbo  aaaoaaar- 
llT  aortra  tla»  aad  patlaaao*      Oriaatal  Bttbada  pro-> 
Tail  bora,  bat  with  a  paoaliar  Afrloaa  twiat  to  nJco 
tbaa  a  bit  aora  diffisalt  trmt  Oaoidaatal  riowpoiat 
at  laaat. 

Za  aaaaary  I  wlA  to  raoord  aigaia  tbo  of laioa 
tbat  Kr»  Lardaor,  or  aay  mim  ia  bia  plaaa«  aoald  aot 
at  tbla  tlBS  bawa  aoaaibly  niMiillibtl  m&n  tbaa  tho 
lattar  iftiab  ba  brtacs  to  yaa  fra«  tiM  Klac*       It  it 
prataa  saffialait,  aa  I  biiiowa  it  aaqr,  to  brias 
aboat  tba  Aad^-ItbiaFiaa  jaafaiMna  aa  laac  daairad, 
aad  to  wbitfi  yanr  arvaiiaBtiaa  will  bo  party.  Mr. 
Lardaar  baa  baoa  flOlT  aaaaaaafaX*      At  laaat  tbara 
la  aatkiac  aara  far  bija  ta  attaa^t  ar  aaaan^Iiab  bira 
aatU  tba  BritisH  attitada  la  dovalapod  to  Btbiopiaa 

tiafaatioa* 

f 
i 
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A^ar  Mr*  Dmm, 

Tmrf  tvuly  jomru^ 

1DDI80H  I.  SOUTHARD 

Flltt  860. 
ASS/ Sid. 

i 
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Mlj  X9.  xtat. 

B««r  Mr.  DUttt 
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«._  > 

©^parttttFttf  of  ̂ tafe 
Collect 

Charge  Department 

OR 

chf^  J.Q.Vhitd  Bnglneorlng  Oorp*^ 
43  Szohang*  Plaoe, 

jSyK  '^      H«w  Tprk  Olty 

CONFIDENTIAL  CO 
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^.^aNONCONRDENTIAL  CODE "^  PLAIN 
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•■^ 

Washington, 

'<^''/l^/iti  >  ' 
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July   17,    1929 

""i£iJ^iLlii-aiiiUi««^         Authority:   l*tf.er   1-8-58 
IIGUB 

^ 

V 

IPDIS  ABiBA   (BTHIOPU) 

./ 

•**W«v4J-  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

Date. 

^-v- BnglmnA 

^^tVrn<«t^-<*-/ 

imnn 

in  London.\    Fearing  to  larouaaBthiODian^  suBoeptibilitiea,  mmn 

,ge8t  to  Dtmii 
that  you; 

be  roquested/in  his  behalf  to  sotmd  out'xing^i8  to  when  he/ 
proposes  to  inform  British  Legation fab out  the  oonf erence/ 

ignat 
Before 

malcing mmn 
! 

f. 

/ 

and  expediency  of  your  malting 

inquiries.  1  Please  telegraph'  your  reply  to  Department. 

• 

J}' 

0 

ri 

X'r^ NB     QHS/LVD 

Ejiciphcred  hy.. 

Sent  by  optrator 

M.. 

,19.    .. 
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/ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 
fe 

I /hare  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  N<r; 

/  9  -r^ 

TJ 

C«9 

211  of  June  21st,  1929,  on  the  subject  of  the  conolu-^ 

sion  of  the  present  preliminary  Tsana  negotiations 

between  J*  G*  White  and  Company,  Incorporated,  and 

the  Ethiopian  Goremment,  and  to  add  the  following 

additional  camnent  whioh  is  inspired  mainly  by  a  tele- 

gram receiTed  today  by  the  White  Company's  representa- 

tire  from  ICr*  Gano  Dunn  and  shown  to  me  by  instruetion  m 

of  the  latter. 

▲  copy  of  the  telegram  is  attached  hereto  in  or- 

der better  to  indicate  the  line  of  the  following  com- 

ment. 

i 

s 

»
'
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C 
Bt*   jLs  it  «lso  ■•ntlons  lir*  Dunn's  intention  of 

full  dlsoasslon  with  the  Dtpartmont  the  ooaoDont  herein 

ie  deemed  all  the  more  appropriate* 

ICr*  Dann*0  telegran  indieatea  diaappointaent  that 

hia  repreaentatire  here»  llr*  Benry  ▲•  Lardner,  haa  not 

obtained  a  oonoeaaion  for  the  Taana  dam*   The  Lega- 

tlon*8  understanding  haa  alvaya  been  that  the  relation 

of  the  White  organisation  to  the  Ithiopian  Gorermaent 

in  the  Taana  matter  would  be  that  of  a  contractor  em- 

plejed  (1)  to  arrange  for  the  financing,  and  (S)  to 

UBdertake  the  actual  conatruction  and  perhapa  opera- 

tion of  the  dam*   Our  understanding  in  this  respect 

is  based  mainly  upon  our  interpretation  of  a  note  re- 

ceired  in  Ipr il»  1986,  by  the  Ithiopian  GoTemment 

from  the  British  Foreign  Office  in  which,  in  effect, 

the  latter  girea  the  aasent  of  the  British  GoTomment 

to  the  building  of  the  dam  aa  an  Ithiopian  enterpriae 

with  the  J*  0*  White  Ingineering  Corporation  as  the 

eontractors.   ▲  letter  briefly  digeating  thia  Brit- 

iah  Joreign  Offioe  note  waa  sent  to  the  J*  G*  White 

Engineering  Corporation  aa  enclosure  with  the  Lega- 

tion* a  Despatch  No*  l^of  JLpril  B6th,  1928* 

The  Ithiopian  GoTemmant  has,  therefore,  taken 

the  attitude  that  it  would  CTentually  employ  the 

White  organisation  bj^  contract  to  finance  and  con- 

struct the  dam*   The  Legation  has  always  assumed 

that  the  J*  G*  White  Corporation  fully  underatood 
this. 

-■     J 

i^3^  iJ^'^'^M'K^ 

.-   .tfc  ri.ii       i_a- 
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this,  although  Ifr.  Donn's  telegram  of  June  20th,  1929, 

aboTe  referred  to,  would  seem  to  indicate  that  sueh  is 

not  the  cirecuDatanoe*   HowoTer,  the  role  which  the 

Ethiopians  expect  the  White  organization  to  take  is 

that  of  a  contractor  to  arrange  financing  and  carry 

out  the  const met ion  and,  according  to  contemplated 

arrangements,  to  take  care  of  the  operation  of  the 

dam  OTcr  a  period  of  years*   Should  the  White  organ- 

ization not  find  such  position  attractiTs  as  a  basis 

for  negotiation  the  Legation  is  strongly  inclined  to 

the  opinion  that  it  will  not  be  able  to  participate 

in  the  proposed  dcTelopment*   The  Ethiopian  GoTem- 

ment  has  taken  the  definite  stand  that  the  Tsana  dam 

water  control  will  be  a  goTemment  project  and  not  a 

prirate  one  famed  out  to  pr irate  enterprise 
In 

the  opinion  of  the  Legation  there  is  scarcely  a  re- 

mote possibility  of  being  able  to  more  the  Ethiopians 

from  that  stand. 

In  this  connection  there  should  perhaps  be  rei- 

teration of  the  emphasized  references  made  in  rarlous 

former  despatches  as  to  the  coBparatirely  extreme 

Ethiopian  sensitireness  to  any  actlTlty  directly  or 

indirectly  reflecting  upon  their  sorereignty.   Their 

feeling  in  this  sense  is  abnormally  acute.   Such  at- 

titude, supported  in  part  by  fear  of  really  tangible 

political  aggression,  has  caused  the  Ethiopians  all 
these 

'4 

■^ 

V 

I 

'  c  ̂   ■  m 

.v,a/j*.4  >.A^H..^. 
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these  years  to  hold  off  eren  negotiation  with  the  Brit- 

ish In  the  matter  of  Tsana.   While  they  are  willing  to 

employ  the  White  organization  in  financing  and  oonstrao- 

ting  the  projected  dam  they  are  naturally  not  going  to 

giro  an  all-inolasiye  concession  whieh  in  their  concep- 

tion might  be  used  to  shut  them  off  completely  from 

participation  in  the  control  of  the  construction  and 

operation  of  the  dam.   The  Ethiopians  are  unbelierably 

suspicious  and  cautious.   0\ir  purpose  is  to  overcome 

that  suspicion  eoid  cautiousness  very  gradually.   The 

completion  by  the  White  organisation  of  its  arrange- 

ments can  only  be  done  accordingly,  and  particular 

care  is  required  at  first  until  the  Ethiopi«ms  are 

convinced  as  to  the  inaccuracy  of  the  locally  whisp- 

ered charges  as  to  the  highly  Anglophile  character  of 

the  A)aierioan  company*   One  definite  step  towards  com- 

pletion of  the  White  arrangements  has  been  made  by 

procuring  King  Tafari's  letter  to  Mr.  Dunn.   It  is 

quite  as  far  a  step  as  can  at  this  time  be  made  in 

view  of  Ethiopian  susceptibilities.   With  deyelop- 

ment  of  the  second  and  third  steps  of  the  plan,  de- 

tailed in  the  I»egatlon*s  No.  /Sli/  confidence  will 

progressively  flourish. 

Mr.  Dunn*s  telegram  further  informs  Mr.  Lardner 

that  the  British  cannot  sign  a  contract  to  take  water 

without  knowing  the  construction  costs.   While  the 

Legation  knows  nothing  of  the  matter  from  a  technical 

viewpoint 

^A'..; 
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Tl««polnt  it  has  olosely  studied  possibilities  from  the 

business  and  praotioal  politieo-eoonomio  Tiewpoint^  and 

does  not  see  how  the  Sthioplans  ean  decide  the  probable 

size,  nature  and  cost  of  the  dsm  oonstructlon  until  they 

are  assured  by  the  British  at  least  approximately  as  to 

how,  when  and  where,  and  to  what  snount,  the  water  will 

be  taken^   The  Ethiopians  hare  no  suoh  assurance,  or 

so  they  say,  and  can  take  no  steps  leading  to  a  defin- 

ite construction  contract  until  they  know  that  it  will 

be  possible  to  rent  or  sell  the  water  and  thus  procure 

money  to  pay  for  the  work*   Also  how  could  any  organ- 

ization undertake  financing  the  project,  or  construc- 

tion plans,  until  it  has  some  assurance  as  to  the  pos- 

sibility of  obtaining  income  of  sufficient  rolume  to 

permit  efficient  refunding  and  payment  of  expense  of 

operation? 

The  Bthiopian  Goyemment  itself  is  not  financial- 

ly able  to  build  the  dam  and  does  not  wish  to  under- 

take any  such  conatitment  until  it  has  learned  defin- 

itely that  the  dam  will  produce  income  to  make  the 

financing  possible Only  by  conference  and  agree 

ment  with  the  British  can  the  Ethiopians,  and  the 

White  organization,  learn  enough  about  the  probable 

income  to  warrant  proceeding  with  the  construction 

and  financing  plans  and  contract •   Accordingly  the 

Bthioplans  are  insisting  upon  a  conference  with  the 

British 

I 
I 

i 
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t 
British  preliminary  to  entering  into  constraotion  and 

financing  arrangenente  with  the  White  organization. 

In  their  peouliarly  diffioult  sort  of  national  pride 

the  Xthiopiana  wish  the  British  first  to  propose  such 

oonferenoe  and  hare  agreed  to  undertake  to  intiaate 

to  the  British  their  reoeptirity  to  proposals*   King 

Tafari  has  informed  Mr.  Dunn  of  this  in  the  letter  of 

June  Slst,  1929 9  of  whioh  copies  were  enclosed  with 

the  Legation's  Ho*  211  of  the  same  date,  and  the  King 

has  farther  elaborated  his  desire  and  intention  by 

definite  oral  statements  to  Ur*  Lardner  and  the  writer. 

As  to  this  conference  with  the  British  the  latter 

hare  themselTes  been  working  unsuceessfolly  for  about 

twenty  seren  years  to  bring  it  to  an  issue*   Ind  now 

the  White  representatlTe,  assisted  rery  iaiportantly 

by  the  Legation  of  course,  has  opened  the  way  for  such 

conference*   Farther  progress  in  the  whole  Tsana  mat- 

ter is  obTiously  therefore  up  to  the  British*   The 

next  step  is  for  them  to  take,  and  if  they  are  as 

anxious  to  arrange  the  water  matter  as  has  been  re- 

presented they  should  find  it  quite  conTonient  to 

fall  in  with  the  arranganent  contemplated  by  King 

Tafari*s  recent. .letter  to  Mr*  Dunjn*   If  they  are  not 

the  White  organisation  might  as  well  abandon  hope  of 

farther  progress  at  this  time* 

There 

i 

-SS-Jtl^^lt^'if  "^flb?  "i. 
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There  Is  the  further  aaggestlon  in  Mr*  Dunn's  tele- 

gram that  the  "defeat  of  the  oonoessloxf  is  due  to  the 

local  British  Legation,   In  the  first  plaoe  there  was 
» 

nerer  any  possibility  of  the  issuance  of  a  ooneeasion 

at  this  tlae  and  therefore  none  to  defeat;  and  in  the 

second  place  there  has  been  the  closest  and  nost  help- 

ful relations  between  this  Legation,  Ur»   Lardner,  and 

the  British  Legationi  throughout  the  negotiations  just 

closed.   The  local  British  representatire  has  not 

directly  participated  in  the  negotiations  with  the 

Ethiopians  as  the  latter  had  preriously  indicated  to 

this  Legation  their  decided  bias  against  such  parti- 

cipation.  Verertheless  on  the  basis  that  the  White 

organization  would  CTentually  hare  to  do  business  with 

the  British  we  hare  in  friendly  manner  kept  their 

Charg^  d*Affaires  in  Addis  Ababa  fully  informed  as  to 

the  progress  of  our  negotiations  with  the  Ethiopians. 

When  Ifr.  Lardner  originally  came  to  Addis  Ababa 

he  had  a  somewhat  rambling  form  of  concession  which 

he  wished  to  present  to  the  Ethiopians*   The  Lega- 

tion was  certain  that  the  Ethiopians  neither  could 

nor  would  sign  a  concession,  but  saw  no  ham  in  let- 

ting the  White  represent a tire  open  negotiations  by 

presenting  the  matter  in  that  form*   Such  seemed  as 

good  a  way  as  any  to  derelop  the  discussions  which 

would  erentually  end,  according  to  the  writer's  long 

experience 
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expcrienoe  In  thla  ooontzT',  with  fome  sort  of  an  agree- 

■ent  in  other  foTs.   The  Bthlopians  toyed  with  the  oon- 

cession  proposal,  as  is  their  wont,  while  getting  around 

to  the  point  of  refusing  in  soaewhat  taetfully  ewasire 

Banner  to  sign  it.   They  eren  went  so  far  as  to  sug- 

gest roTision  of  certain  articles  of  Ur*  Lardner*s 

proposed  concession*   This  led  hia  astray  and  aotir- 

ated  hiB  in  sending  an  unduly  optimistie  telegraa  to 

■r*  Dunn,  against  the  aild  hut  nerertheless  serious 

adTice  of  the  Legation.   This  telegram  undoubtedly 

Bisled  Mr*  Dunn  into  expecting  a  concession  and  result- 

ed in  his  belief,  just  indicated  by  telegram,  that  Mr* 

Lardner*s  mission  here  has  resulted  in  defeat*   Mr* 

Lardner  now  doubtless  realiies  his  mistake  in  sending 

to  Mr*  Dunn  the  telegram  indicating  the  imminence  of 

the  signature  of  a  concession*   The  Legation  cannot 

politely  address  to  him  the  *I  told  you  so**  remark 

and  is  only  assuming,  therefore,  that  he  realizes  the 

situation.   The  despatch  of  his  telegram  to  Mr*  Dunn 

was,  howerer,  a  most  natural  act  and  one  thoroughly 

sanctioned  by  his  business  experience  in  the  Occident- 

al world.  Ur*   Lardner  does  not,  of  course,  know 

Oriental  methods  which  the  Ithiopi&ns  hsTe  dcTeloped 

with  many  a  fanoy  twist*   He  now  knows  a  lot  more 

about  them.   The  Department  may  perhaps  note  that 

i 
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88 the  Legation  sent  no  messagea  as  to  definite  progre 

J   ?  ̂  
in  the  negotiations  until  its  telegram  otf  June  21st, 

1929,  which  was  based  upon  a  fait  accompli, 

Ifr.  Lardner  in  his  work  here  was  handicapped  tj 

lack  of  prcTious  experience  of  the  Tery  special  kind 

essential,  which  is  obtainable  only  in  the  country. 

The  Legation  endeayored  to  supply  that  experience  and 

on  the  whole  Mr*  Lardner  cordially  accepted  the  great 

majority  of  o\ir  suggestions  and  proTed  himself  quite 

adaptable*   His  failure  inrariably  to  follow  our  ad- 

rice  was  natural,  and  we  could  not  well  press  our  ad- 

Tice  on  a  man  of  such  comparat iyely  eminent  position 

and  matured  experience  in  an  important  American  busi- 

ness*  The  Legation  still  adheres  to  the  opinion, 

expressed  in  letters  to  Mr*  Dunn  and  in  despatches 

to  the  Department,  that  Mr*  Lardner  did  excellent 

work  here*   It  is  hiiman  to  err  occasionally  in  judg- 

ment and  the  sending  to  Mr*  Dunn  of  the  unduly  optim- 

istic and  certainly  misleading  telegram  is  not  un- 

fsTorably  criticized  but  is  merely  referred  to  rery 

confident ifldly  for  the  Department's  background  in- 

formation.  This  happening  is  also  indicatiye  of  the 

well  obscured  pitfalls  often  found  in  the  path  of  the 

highly  trained  and  efficient  business  man  who  nego- 

tiates in  a  foreign  field  strange  to  him.   We  all 

must  learn. 
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Mr*  Dunn's  telegram  oontalns  the  inferenoe  tliat  Mr. 

Lardner*8  departure  (originally  soheduled  for  today)  la 

"pablio  eridenoe  of  dlsapproTal.**   This  quite  erroneoue 

inferenoe  by  ]Cr«  Dunn  ia  alao  poaaibly  due  to  Ur.  Lard- 

ner*8  failure  to  be  suffioiently  explicit  and  clear  in 

his  telegraiis  reporting  progress.   The  Ethiopians  are 

Tery,  Tory  alow  to  inoTe.   One  way  often  praotioed  by 

the  looal  Legations  to  hurry  up  aotion  is  to  represent 

iaportant 

▲baba  on  a  certain  date. 
Lard 

ner*s  departure  for  June  23rd,  two  nonths  after  his  ar- 

rival.   The  letter  to  Ifr*  Dunn  was  signed  by  the  King 

on  Tune  21st  t   Had  we  not  set  a  date  when  Ur*  Lardner 

mist  depart  the  King  xery  likely  would  not  haye  consid- 

ered signing  the  letter  before  {oily  21st,  or  CTen  be- 

Lardner  would fore  iugust  21st.   In  the  Beantine 

hare  been  here  twiddling  hi^   thuabs,  so  to^speak,  and 

the  Legation  would  hare  been  unable  to  return  to  its 

noxnal  duties*   After  baring  successfully  used  our 

press ing-date-of -departure  method  for  obtaining  reason- 

ably prompt  attention  to  Ifr.  Lardner *s  business  it  was 

necessary  that  he  promptly  leare  upon  its  completion. 

The  climax  of  suceessful  negotiation  in  getting  the 

letter  signed  would  hare  been  appropriately  capped  by 

Ifr*  Lardner* s  departure  today  for  the  coast*   ICr* 

Dunn 

hi 
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his  departure,  somewhat  to  the  embarasament  of  the 

Legation* nature 

of  an  anti-oIlBaz  which  from  a  psychological  Tlewpolnt 

at  least  Is  not  particularly  beneficial  either  for  the 

Legation  or  for  the  White  organization  In  Its  relations 

with  the  Xthloplflin  CrOTemment. 

The  King  In  glrlng  to  Mr*  Lardner  the  signed  let- 

ter to  Mr*  Dunn  has  definitely  and  finally  closed  the 

negotiations  until  there  shall  hare  been  a  conference 

with  the  British,  which  the  letter  conten^lates.   It 

would  be  most  tactless  for  either  the  Legation  or  Ifr. 

Lardner  to  att«apt  to  reopen  the  matter  which  In  the 

King's  opinion  represents  unusually  generous  conces- 

sions by  him*   This  Is  the  first  time,  so  far  as  I  am 

able  to  learn,  that  the  Ethiopian  GoTemment  has  erer 

glren  anything  as  Important  without  substantial  cash 

Inducements  to  do  so* 

June 

21st,  1929,  and  In  prerlous  despatches,  there  exist 

still  many  difficulties  to  orercome  In  bringing  to  a 

successful  conclusion  the  Teana  Dam  negotiations* 

Hbwerer,  the  letter  being  carried  by  Ur*  Lardner  to 

Hr*  Dunn  from  King  Tafarl,  Is  flimly  bellered  by  the 

Legation  to  be  a  distinct  step  In  progress  and  one 

well  worth  the  rlsit  here  of  the  White  representatlye 

The  matter  has  been  Tory  frankly  discussed  with 

certain 
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oertaln  responsible  msMbers  of  the  looal  British  Lega- 

tion, Including  the  Charge  d* Affaires,  and  they  all  agree 

from  their  Tery  full  Ethiopian  experiences  that  Mr*  Lard- 

ner*s  negotiations  hare  ended  qiiite  as  suceessfally  as 4 

the  peculiarities  of  local  oondltions  i>ermlt  and  nore 

successfully  than  they  expected*   The  effect  of  the  let- 

ter written  by  King  Tafarl  will  be  to  minlBlze  for  the 

future  many  of  the  difficulties  existing  until  recently* 

The  letter  is  a  distinct  accomplishment  should  the  White 

organisation  wish  to  proceed  on  the  basis  of  the  rela- 

tions which  hare  been  obrious  to  the  Legation  but  which 

hare  perhaps  not  heretofore  been  fully  understood  in  Hew 

York*   The  Legation  has  tried,  but  perhaps  not  with 

complete  success,  to  make  the  situation  clear  by  means 

of  its  many  despatches  oTer  the  past  sixteen  months* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your 

4  C«»i»«a  J^oiea 

^inycy 
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Snolosure 

» 

   D»Bp»teh  No*  212  of  Jane  2Srd.  1929.  from 
•on  s«  S<mtliard7jaHjrter  and  Con>m  Qoneral 

iopT  of  a  telei •ealTod  by  ljr« 
Oano 

10/49 Hew  York,  Jane  20th,  1929 

Cables  21  and  25  reoelTed  Jtine  20tli*   We  under- 
stand oable  but  do  not  understand  plan  proposed* 

SesBS  to  InTOlre  no  financing  by  us  and  no  oonoession 
to  us  and  oontemplates  solely  status  of  oonstruotion 
contraoters*   We  consider  our  prospects  for  securing 
such  contract  not  attract iye*   We  infer  your  proposed 
departure  is  public  eridence  of  disapproyal*   Do  you 
think  defeat  of  the  concession  caused  secretly  by  Brit 
ish  through  misunderstanding  their  local  represents- 
tiTC?   We  hare  confidence  in  good  faith  their  Foreign 
Office  and  hope  London  conference  can  bring  back  to 
old  basis.   British  cannot  sign  contract  take  water 
without  knowing  construction  costs. 

I  will  personally  participate  in  London  confer- 
ence.  I  am  taking  train  tonight  Washington  for  ap- 

pointment Ambassador  June  21st,  and  full  discussion 
State  Department*   Will  cable  results  June  21st. 
Show  this  Addison  E*  Southard.   Gable  your  opinion. 

Qano  Dunn. 

.  'i  ̂ 
I  •   *■ 
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J8         Thiw    ̂ gl^pynm    niUBt    1^ 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCEl|^r|!iLSrccrnniunid Authority;  letter  l-S-g^TrnyoaC         .  FROM 
»»•  H.  Anderson,   State  Dept.  '      laclex  Biir<^au BfcJCKIVEU 

A3A3A 

Dat 
JUL  :rJ  1929 

Secretr.ry  of  8trtc„ T5ept.  of  State 

Wnahington,   D.C. 

20,   July  25,   11   a.m.  ^ 

DcpTtoent'  8  telear^Jii.  5^  Ji 

D?.ted  July  25,    1929 

Rcc»d  2'/th  c:35  p.m. 

"S^^ 

(X*^-*- 

recelTed.   It  is  my  opinion  that  if  the  London 

prelimin'^xy  conference  is  kept  strictly  confidcnrir.l 

Dunn Ithiopirns  must  not  be  permitted 

to  know  if.it.  It  trill  -ffcrd  excellent  opportunity I 

to  strengthen  Anglo-Ameriocn  8olid?-rity  in  the  future 

conference  with  Ethiopinns.  I  h'^ve  several  times 

trJcen  up  with  the  King  his  notificr-tion  of  the  British 

He  le-idc  me  to  expect  action  within  r.  few  weeks.  It 

would  not  be  tactful  further  to  press  him  "^.t  this 

pr.rticulrr  tiinc.  My  British  colleague  csoncurs  in 

rll  the  foregoing. 
CSB 

SOUTHJlRD • 
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LEC3ATION  OF  THE 

D  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

P  Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

Jtme  SOth,  1929, 

JUtlll 

I  ̂ 
CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H,  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

a 

Datai_±LiZlf^ 

No,   217, 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No* 

2iyof  June  23rd,  1929,  on  the  general  subject  of  the 

Tsana  Dam  negotiations  recently  completed  with  the 

Ethiopian  QoTemment  by  Tlce  President  Henry  A*  Lard- 

ner  of  the  J*  G*  White  Engineering  Corporation  of  New 

York  City. 

The  Legation  has  already  commented  at  length  on 

what  it  considers  the  success  of  Itr*  Lardner*s  nego- 

tiations and  supplements  such  comment  by  the  following 

further  observations. 

Sir 

CO 
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Sir  Sidney  Barton,  tli«  recently  errlred  British 

Minister,  celled  yesterday  at  tills  Legation  to  disonss 

oertaln  telegrams  reoelyed  by  him  trou  London  which 

indicated  that  the  British  Foreign  Of^ioe  had  been  in- 

fluenced from  Washington  to  somewhat  the  same  unfor- 

tunate misunderstanding  suggested  in  Ifr*  Qano  Damn's 

telegram  of  June  20th,  1929,  to  ICr.  Lardner,  of  which 

a  copy  was  included  with  the  Legation's  No*  212  aboTe 

mantioned.   l^y  newly  installed  British  colleague  had 

arrired  independently  of  this  Legation  at  exactly  our 

reaction  that  Mr*  Dunn  misunderstood  the  situation 

here  whereas  he  should,  with  the  British  Foreign  Of- 

fice, haye  been  Tery  happy  orer  Mr.  Lardner's  accom- 

plishment.  Sir  Sidney  had  reached  his  opinion  aainly 

upon  adrice  of  experienced  members  of  his  staff  and 

of  other  informed  people*   As  we  are  of  the  same 

opinion,  he  being  more  enthusiastic  than  I  if  any 

difference  could  be  noted,  we  haTe  entered  into  a 

oordial  agreement  to  press  the  King  to  carry  out  the 

Dunn There  is  no  doubt 

but  that  His  Majesty  will  adhere  to  his  letter  but 

to  get  him  to  follow  up  without  undue  delay  is  the 

problem  which  now  faces  the  British  and  American 

Legations*   The  Department  has  many  times  prerious- 

ly  been  informed  in  my  despatches  of  the  peculiar 

disregard  of  the  Ethiopians  for  the  passage  of  time* 
Although 
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Although  it  was  InadTlsable  to  hare  dlreot  British 

partiolpation  in  Ifr*  Lsrdnor's  ntgotistions  the  situa- 

tion has  now  bssn  cleared  for  sueh  participation  along 

the  lines  suggested  in  the  preceding  paragraph.   My 

British  colleague  has  a  letter,  written  long  ago  by 
r        A 

King  Tafari  to  the  British  QoTemnent  in  reply  to  for- 

mer proposals,  in  which  the  King  expresses  his  inten- 

tion to  proeeed  to  negotiation  with  the  White  organiza- 

tion and  promptly  upon  conclusion  thereof  to  notify  the 

British  QoTemment*   Sir  Sidney  will,  after  elapse  of 

appropriate  tine,  indicate  tactfully  to  the  King  that 

as  ereryone  here  knows  the  negotiations  with  the  White 

organization  haye  been  successfully  concluded  it  would 

seem  fitting  that  His  Majesty  write  the  promised  let- 

ter to  the  British*   This  seems  a  quite  reasonable 

and  appropriate  line  of  actirity  for  Sir  Sidney  to 

pursue*   This  Legation  will  in  the  meantime  use  its 

fsTored  position  with  the  King  and  his  Minister  of 

Foreign  Affairs  to  press  for  the  same  action,  but  on 

the  basis  of  the  King's  letter  now  being  carried  by 

Mr*  Lardner  to  Mr.  Dunn* 

We  may  get  action  in  six  weeks;  we  may  get  It  not 

before  six  months;  and  we  may  get  it  earlier  or  later 

than  either  period.  Yfo   one  can  prophesy  accurately 

in  such  matters  because  of  the  loctfl  peculiar  dis- 

regard of  time.   At  any  rate  as  the  matter  adyances 

step 
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step  by  step  the  time  element  can  be  more  efficiently 

handled.   All  appropriate  effort  will  be  made. 

The  Department  is  already  informed  from  rarious 

prerious  despatches  of  the  Legation's  oonTiotion  that 

both  the  Italian  and  Qerman  Legations  here  wonld  not 

have  been  sad  had  Ur.  Lardner's  negotiations  failed. 

The  Department  will  be  farther  interested  that  Ilr# 

Lardner*s  aoeomplishment,  while  not  known  to  them  in 

detail,  appears  to  haye  produced  In  these  particular 

interests  practically  a  Tolte  face.   This  Is  indic- 

ated by  their  congratulations  to  Ur.  Lardner  smd  this 

Legation  which  from  my  own  close  acquaintance  with 

them  may  reasonably  be  interpreted  as  sincere.   They 

hope,  of  course,  to  benefit  in  some  way  should  the 

White  organization  proceed  with  the  financing  and 

construction  of  the  dam.   Perhaps  they  can  find  em- 

ployment for  skilled  labor,  as  the  Italians  hope,  or 

sale  for  equipment  and  machinery  which  seems  to  be 

the  main  German  hope.   At  any  rate  they  appear  now 

disposed  to  play  the  game,  mach  to  our  comfort  and *»- 

satisfaction. 

Should  we  slip  up  in  any  way  in  our  further  nego- 

tiations it  is  imlikely  that  these  particular  national 

interests  would  forego  any  adyantage  likely  thus  to 

accrue  to  them.   However,  so  long  as  our  present 

faTorable 
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faTorable  status  oan  be  maintained  we  may  hope  for  pos- 

sible help  from  them  in  the  maintenance  of  at  least  a 

neutral  attitude.   This  Legation  has  heretofore  had 

the  whole  official  burden  of  the  negotiations  to  bear, 

but  there  is  now  possibility  that  we  oan  use  some  dir- 

ect assistance  from  the  local  British  Legation  as  has 

already  been  suggested  in  this  despatch. 

The  entire  matter  of  the  Tsana  Dam  project  has 

for  the  time  at  least  taken  on  a  oomparat irely  roseate 

hue  from  our  Tiewpoint,  and  while  the  Legation  recog- 

nizes that  there  is  many  a  slip  *twizt  cup  and  lip  it 

is  at  present  inclined  to  at  least  a  mild  optimism* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  se 

ADDISON  I.  sour 

/carbon  Copies 

Received  .- 
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RECQ 
LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 
Addis  Ababa, 
Ithlopla* 

A 

July  Ist,  1929. 

c 
DAPARTll^NT  OF  8TATB 

f$*  # 

i 

NEAR  LA^TTRN  affairs 

B^^ 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W«  H«  Anderson,  State  Dept« 

Date. ^-J-l-'^9 

( 

No*  218. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor,  in  continuation  of  the  Legation's 

No*  217  (6f  ̂{me  30th,  1929,  to  state  that  the  local  and 

recently  installed  Egyptian  Consul  has  shown  great  in- 

terest  in  the  Tsana  dam  negotiations  conducted  by  Mr. 

Lardner  on  behalf  of  J.  G*  White  and  Company,  Incorpor- 

ated. 

Doctor  Moussa,  the  Consul,  has  informed  me  that  his 

goTemment  has  a  Tery  liTC  interest  in  the  progress  of 

the  White  Company's  negotiations  for  which  it  hopes  the 

most  complete  success*   While  Doctor  Moussa  has  made  no 

definite 
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c definite  statements  to  me  to  the  effect  I  hare  from  hie 

oonTersatlons  a  strong  Impression  that  the  Egyptian  Qor- 

emment  would  be  Inclined  to  support  the  White  Coapanj 

In  Its  desire  to  undertake  the  construction  of  the  Blue 

Nile  Dam*   Whether  he  has  made  any  representations  to 

the  Ethiopian  GoTernment  I  know  not,  but  I  suspect  that 

If  a  fSTorable  opportunity  offered  he  would  do  so*   I 

hare  the  Impression  that  he  has  sought  Indirectly  to 

draw  from  me  an  opinion,  or  eren  a  request,  In  the  mat- 

ter of  such  assistance.   Up  to  date  we  hare  required 

no  assistance  In  our  negotiations,  and  to  enlist  any 

assistance  from  other  national  representation  here 

might  at  this  time  lead  to  the  derelopment  of  undeslred 

Ethiopian  suspicion* 

The  aboTe  Is  not  of  great  Importance  In  Itself 

but  Is  perhaps  worthy  of  record  for  the  use  It  may 

hare  In  estimating  possible  future  derelopments  In  the 

Tsana  negotiations. 

I  haTO  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  se 

iDDISON  I.  SODTHIRD 

— "-—  ̂   *»  ''     T  \^'  Ml  1*  '  ■  -"*■ 



t PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 
OR 

Telegram  Sent 
PM     SEWi 

TO  BE  TRAN^MIJT 

l^tpavtmBtit  of  S>tutt 

CONFIOEN 

NONCONFIQ 

chapgeto  .>^Oano  Dimn,  President, 
^/  ̂   \^J»Q*HhiXe  Sngineerlng  Corp 

f  ti'^     43  Bxohange  Plaoe, Mew  York  City. 

Washington, 

JUljr    26,    19 

J 
mm 

iUXJSQATION 

iDDia  ABABA   (BIIEIOPIA) 

^  Department  has  reoelTed  no  reply,  to  ita  32,   Jaly  17, 

6  p^nia 

July 
1929 

Pi 

Enciphered  ly... 

Sent  by  operaioT 

M., 
..  19.  ... 

Index  Bu.— No.  fiO 

f 

1 



t PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect 

Charge  Department 

Telegram  Sent 

Hi/^t^iy 

Brparim^ttt  xA  ̂ iat^ 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

NONCONFIDENTIAL  COI 

PLAIN 

v^narge  i 

OR 

Charge  to  Q«no  Duxui,  Pretld*iit, 
J.Q.ilhlt*  anglneerlng  Oorp 

^M^   43  SxohAnge  Plaoe, 

Washington, 

^   ,-    I«wr  York  Olty. July  27.  1929 

X^  cli'^J\4Jn*J*^^^ 
V 

"^sh:. 

ilCLBQATIQN 

▲DDIS  ABiBA  (BTHIOPU) 

Following^  for  you^from  Lardnar.  ftUOTB.  Irrlrtd  ]f«w 

York  26th.'  Wtll  and  kiodeat^roBembranoee' to  you;  Mrs*  Southard 

and  BartK.  Situation  undaratood  and  cordially  reoelTed  this' 

offioa  who  join  ma  in 'appraoiation  your  ̂af  forts  our^  behalf.' 

I  found  Mr A  Dunn  nae  daoidad  inadTiaahili'^  preliminary 

oonferenoe  suggested  British  Snhassy.'  Washington,  whioh/ 

position  I  thoroughly 'agree  oorreot^ unti l' King ^aots' and 

knov  you  will  do  all  you'  oan  diplomatioally*  to  bring  thia 

ab  out  •  BMDftOOIB. 

HI 

Enciphered  by.. 

Sent  by  operator 

Index  Ba,— No.  ftO 

M., 

A^' 

,19 

v,itkJni., 

i-e 

^. 

^}s'  >   <>^- 
— nnp      Wu 

k   .  .. 

•or 



TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

BC 

Index  Bureau  From 
R9aiDlVlit> 

JUL  31  1929 

Dept.  of  State 

Gray 

Addis  Ababa 

Dated  July  29,1929 

Received  30th  5:30  PM 

Secretary  of  State, 

■Washington* 

21  July  29,    5  P.M. 

9^^ Referring  to  Department's  telegram  o/  July  26, 

7  P.M. 
•artmea* f 

of  July  17,  5  p.m.  and  replied  on  the  same  day. 

Supplementing  my  July  26, ^li   a.m. 
I  have  reason  to 

think  that  the  King  will  notify  the  British  this  week. 

I  will  telegraph  as  soon  as  he  doee^ 

SOUTHARD 
o 

CS3 \ 

^ 

< 

IV* 

cr» 

/ 

2 
r 

'TTA^   ^ 

4. 

* 

s 

^t 

M'
* 



^*!. 

OFFICE 
WHFTHER 

Telegram  Sent TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

A.  COI 

>epar^ment 

VcM-ga t(rJ.  Gr,  White  Engineering  Corporation. 

'V43  Exchange  Plaoe,  Washington, 
^  Hew  York  )ni%        

July  31,    1929, 

AMLEGATION 

ADDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA| 

^(p ( 

CLftiuftFICATION  CANCEL2D 

AutWrity:   letter  1-8-58 
W.   H.   Anderson,    State  Dept. 

YoTir  telegrams' If  OS.  20  and  21  nave  "been /shown  to  ' 

and  disousaed.with  Dunn [and  Lardner,  /     They  believe  that/ 

in  view  of  |praotloal(  iJipossitiUdt^  j[)fl maintaining  fseoreoy/ 

deoision/not   to /attend /preliminary  oonferenoe  lis  still/ 

soand.  /    They  are! oonf irmed/in  this /View /by /statement   in^ 

your /21 '^that  yotuhaye  reason  to,  think  King  /  will!  not  if  W 

British  shortly,      llhinn  will  oall  upon] British  Ambassador/ 

today>^d  willl  express)  appreciation  of ;  0  or  dial   oooperatiay 

and  understanding I  received  by)  Lardner I from ^Dunbar 
and  from 

Sir  Si ijfdney)  Barton  (after  hisf  arrival./      Dunnlhas   received^/ 

your  personal^letters  of  f  June   20  and  July  1.  ̂    Signif  ioanca/ 
and importance  of 

appreciated. 

ini  GHS/OC 

ing'^ 

letter  i«,  now \fully /understood/ and 

VH'^J^?  tO^^~^ 

^2v^   jL^P^^^JruM^^ 

aA 
884*6461  Tsana  Dam/ 

July 

31.19^9 

PM 

Enciphered  by.. 

At^ 

/^ 

Scnl  by  operator   Af.,   ,  19   , 

V 

Index  Bu.— No.  60. 

I— ut 
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"Twam"^' "mt.,'     iifii,i,ii.<Kv -.  "Ts^^ifr^^dr^    »  ̂ 

-jjjfc.. 

r 
>•< f 

•I . 

■|i.'^> 

VT 

?       / 

'    ,*    . 

Subject 

Water  Powtr  —  Xthlopla* 

Construction  of  the  Leke  Tt&na  Danu 

I' 

■IfC- 

0) 

0) 

0) 

I 
H 
0) 
> 

z 
4 

i Please  do  net  diMurange  or  remoTe  papers  from 

this  Jacket  or  deface  Jacket  with  oflice  stamp  or 

■oCationa.  >A  ̂, 

> 

I 

t 

"»r. 

>U 
M'  ; 

'« 

*'-■  '  Y'*r 

5 

H. 

^t ) 

^ 
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lEGRAM 
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This  telegrria  must  b« 
From 

X  Bureau 
OIVIlO 

Secretary  of  Stete,  ̂ ^^  "  ̂  1929 
CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED       woc',,^   ♦^^  ^ 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58            Wasnington  Dept.  of  State 
W.  H.  Anderson,   State  Dept. 

ADDI8  A^BA 

Dated  Aug.   8,   1929 

Rec'd.   9.35  &ja,  9th 

OBf  ARTMSNl   OF  dTj^H 

f^ 
AUG  9 

OlVtSIOltpf 

NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

The  King  definitely  promises  me  to 

initiate  Tsana  discussion  with  the  British  Legation 

today  or  tomorrow  and  I  am  now  informed  by  the  British 

Minister  that  he  is  calXed  for  an  audience  on  the  sub- 

ject at  the  palcce  this  afternoon. 

SOUTKAHD 

EPD 

i 

I 

•i>? 

f 

{ 

'  x?"*"  '*^C--^{ 

,it, 

^ 

■^^  :>iL 

k^ 



/ 

imgamt  9,  XUt. 

Klmist»r  that  te  («Im  Ivitlsli  HinittMr)  bM  ̂ mb  •aix«4 
« 

alM  •%«%#•  %lMt  %te  turn  4«f Isittljr  fMai»«A  kla  %•  sturt 

tiM  L«k«  TMB*  Biigttiat Utti  villi  Ui«  lyltlsh  Lccatiott 

T««y  •la^tvtlj  rovjniv 

a.  Howland  Shaw 

Wt»  Omui  INumt 

fv»«i&«it«  9i«  J*  a.  na^^  iacia«tnQ«  o«i9ttv»tio&» 

irf 

4i  T8HliMni»  FlAMt 

"7  ̂' -^  B«w  T«ik  01%*  /  A  tru. n  ass/oc 

OOP'.    0/ 

884«6461-Tsana  Daoi/lOl  Au^fe  v     ̂ ^I^- 
^  J. a 

ma/.  ^"*^ 

\ 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED 

SeOretaxy  of  State 

Washington 

lodex  Bureau 
RBCBIVBO 

m 

AUQ  1 2  1929 

Dept.  of  State 

Addle  Ababa    _       ̂     ,^ 
AUg-USt      12, 

I)ated  August  9»   19^ 

Hecelved  4:4^^  p.m.. loth 

192 

24,  August  9,    5  p.rn* 

BTMBNT  or  8TATE 

9    t929 
IVISION  Of 

NEAR  tASTERN  AFFAIR
S 

\ 

^ 

c 

The  King  yesterday  afteroooD  discussed  Tsana 

with  the  British  Minister*  His  Majesty  stated  that 

he  could  proceed  no  further  with  tlie  Ihlte  Goiapany 

U2itll  he  knew  how  onioh  water  the  British  wanted  and 

what  they  would  pay  for  It.  In  my  opinion  the  King 

knovf  that  these  two  questions  can  not  be  antuvrod 

Without  a  full  conference  of  thf  parties  conoemad 

and  has  asked  them  as  his  owh  peculiar  way  of  giving 

the  Brltlnh  an  opening  for  proposal 

5*  w 

s 

colleague  info 

/ 

conference  lo^  which  we  have  been  striving.  Uy    t> 

me  that  he  has  cabled  the  quest lon» 

to  London  with  recommendations  for  proposal  of  a 

conference.  He  also  Informs  me  that  If  a  conference 

Is  held  the  Xing  is  now  inclined  to  insist  that  it  be 

at  this  capital.  In  my  opinion  this  is  net 

•^'l-:''-' 

Mr'  , 

\y\i 



  '^■'^il'^c ■A..  I.  i.tWi..- 

.'■V.   ■  y 

TEIJBaRAM  RECEIVED 

From  Addis  Ababa,  #34 

as.  If  the  general  oon oe  is  suipcessful,  the  miite 

representatiTre  may  while  on  the  ground  prooeed  at 

onoe  to  negotiate  oonstructibii ''    .MI  Ml 

SOU 

QW 

f 

::'.-,;li, 

CLASSIFICATIOH  CAMCELED 
Authority:  letter  l-8>58 
W.  H.  AndersoA,  State  Dept. 

Br 

r' 

f   j_ 

V 

4  «  '   ir 

.  ** 

U 
X     '..tTi^, V 

<  i 

•  -  -?M- 



mpurt  u»  iftf • 

smv  i^*  Vvmt 

I t.  Itwland  Shaw 

tW9m  Uil9  iSikte. 

oo 

VI 5^ 

fMi^iitStt J«  a*  Vdl^  tagiaMWimg  0«it«v*HMit 

4i  twiiawf  YXtM* 

^ 

^ 

UiS 
/ 

A  true  copy 

884.6461  -  Tmha  Mb/102 
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IPlftiFIOUSB  Of  TTTifflllB 
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XOAI  UOATICMi  AT  ISOIS  AIAIA 

BA1 

r 

British  HiBi«t»r  tlM 

I« His  Ba^^S^  tk«>  «B%U  fe» ^t«r  %li«  iritlilk 

fter%li«r  wi«i 

%  tfeif  vtvlA  Mr  f •'  it  iM  mmHUL  >KWtA 

Vat»  OifMqr^      It  is  vr  •ftaiom  tkat  ttt 

tut*  it  is  Iii9#s«ftl«  %• ttess  tipo  Y 

tiOM  witkMt  a  f«ax 

!•  lAS  tlMTSf «r«  artcit 

if  tlM  yartiAS  SMtsrsML* 

fMsti«Ba  as  kis  svm  ysssllsr 

St 

1^ 

1^' 

\    ' 

sf  sffssiisff  \%  %•  BritiA  as  apsaisc  for  tka  fisyaaal 
vhi^ii teva  toSB  atriTiac  far< 

IritiSk  KtBistir  tails  mm  tiMt  ha  Ims  aaUlat  tka  «MstlaM 

OS  aaA  tkat  1m  1mm  t%%\ »a&a&  that  a 
hs 

!•
 

Britisk  llBistar  also  tslla  sa  tliat  tht  KiM 

is isaliaai  ta  iaaiat  ttet  a  saitf^ra 

at  lAAis  ikaka.      BOa  U  ̂ r 

if  hal4,  \m 

is 
a¥iaatiaBakls»  far  If 

will W  is  a  pasitiM  sMLla 

tiTS  tf  tto  ikita  Ossfaiy 

ta 

iataly  with  tka  asfatiatiaa  af  a  sfiAtraot  far  aoBStiaatiea 
J 

*• 

:  i 

;'4 

,'lcO 

..AW  J 

J     * 



PREPAff^INQ  OFFICC 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 

Collect  JK 

Charge  S)%t>artment 

Telegram  Sen 

zyj^xo  J.  G,  White  Engr.  Corporation,  ,  ̂"  >•"«   c. /(,- 

43  Eiohange  Plaoe,  WashmgiorK^^^^^^J^ Uew^Yoik  City. 

August   80,   1929 • 

^ 

afe^^ 

.a 

GAT I ON 

IDDIS  ABABA  (ETHIOPIA) 

^ 

Toup  S4^   Augu-st  9,   5  p.  a.      ; 

White  ̂ Engineering  iCorporatioi^  appreciate  your 

ttituie efforta  and  will  be  ,intere at ed^ in  .learning  ̂  

British, and  .further  development a. » 

^ 

^   Ot-O 

HI  GHS/GC  '^^
 

Enciphered  by..- 

Sent  by  operator 
JA.. 

..  19.  ... 

Index  Bu,— No.  fiO 

9cr 
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CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-S8 
W.  H.  Anderson,   State  Dept. 

LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNfTED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

r' 

I  •'  . 
JLddls  Xbaba, 

\^  :     Bti^iopia. 

<:;•
 

July  19th,  1929. 

t  •  T^  r\  "1  '■  '■ 

Luo  c  >.•  :'. . nBPAnTu 

NEAR 
iSlOfJ  Of 

TERN  AFFAIRS 

^..^^Jnu^iZ/J.  IUU£.  ̂ ^^rt^^^ii 
Date. 

DISTRIBUTION  -  CHSOK  Yea     No 
To  the  Field 

In  U.    S.     A. 

NO.    227 

I. 

» 

/ 

oc 

The  Honorable 

Sir: 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington.  j/7 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No.  211 

of  June  21st,  1929,  forwarding,  with  comment,  copy  of 

the  letter  addressed  by  His  Majesty,  King  Tafarl,  to  ISr 

Gano  Dunn  of  the  White  Engineering  Corporation  on  the 

subject  of  the  Tsana  Dam. 

In  that  letter  the  King  undertakes  to  notify  t 

British  Government  of  his  sirrangement  with  the  White 

Corporation;  It  having  been  understood  in  the  oral  dis- 

cussions that  such  notification  would  be  in  a  form  to 

peimlt  the  British  Government  to  propose  a  conference 

In  which  the  British,  Ethiopians,  and  a  representative 

i% 

I 
\ 

,H: 



V   » 

-  2  - 

ari 

c 
of  the  White  organization  would  participate.   As  has 

been  frequently  explained  in  the  Legation* s  despatches 

the  Ethiopians  place  little  value  on  time  and  after 

haying  engaged  to  do  a  thing  frequently  let  a  consider- 

able period  elapse  before  actually  moTlng  definitely 

to  Its  acoompllshnent. 

With  this  in  mind  the  Legation  has  been  exerting 

gentle  and  tactful  pressure  to  bring  the  King  to  the 

issuance  of  the  indicated  notice  to  the  British  GrOTern- 

ment*   I  have  now  to  report  that  at  my  last  audience 
\ 
\ 

he  agreed  definitely  within  the  next  ten  days  to  in- 

form  the  Legation  as  to  how  and  when  his  action  of  not- 

ification to  the  British  would  take  place.   Making 

again  allowances  for  the  typical  Ethiopian  disregard 

of  the  passage  of  time  the  King  may  not  inform  the 

Legation  before  twenty  or  thirty  days.   I  am,  however, 

making  this  report  in  order  that  the  Department,  and 

the  White  Corporation  If  appropriate,  may  be  informed 

that  the  Legation  is  using  in  this  matter  all  the 

pressure  ?Ailch  seems  tactful*   Aotiyities  of  the  sort 

must  conform  to  Ethiopian  temperament  and  inclination 

to  procrastination,  which  seem  as  unchangeable  as  the 

proverbial  leopard's  spots. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  ob 

pi.0*  /V 

CLASSIIICAIION  CANCELED 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58. 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

H. 

■  \ 

U.v  ^  ̂  

*-  ̂ .   jt 
k 

't^*^ 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

M^ 

July  20th,  1929 • 

'^u J  i::  J  ;:,J 

DEPAHlMtLiNi   Ut   dlATh. 

K 

CLASSIFICAIION  CA1IC£L£D 

Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W«  H«  Anderson,  State  Dept 

G  21 1929 
DlViSlOi'J  Of 
EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

Dat«. 1-»-^1 

'tR  DISTRIBUTION  -  CHECK     Yse  No 

To  i.he  i'icld" 
In  U.  S.  A 1 

i 

No*  2S8. 

C^  $ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir; 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation* s  No.  227 
\ 

of  July  19th,  1929,  on  the  subject  of  the  pressure  being 

brought  to  bear  on  King  Tafari  to  bring  about  promptly 

his  notification  to  the  British  of  the  arrangement  with 

the  White  Corporation  in  connection  with  the  Lake  Tsana 

Dam. 

Today,  in  discussing  the  general  subject  with  my 

British  colleague,  I  learn  his  impression  that  there 

exists  at  least  a  tentative  arraingement  for  President 

Gano  Dunn  of  the  White  Corporation  to  go 

an  ihformal  conference  at  this  time  with 

to  London  for  ^> 

certain  Britis&sA 

officials  :t» 

GO 

^ 

,. 

A  t 



-  2  - 

offioialB  and  Tisiting  officials  of  the  Anglo -Egypt Ian 

Sudan.   His  Information  oomes  from  the  British  Foreign 

Office. 

Imatlon 

States  that  such  conference  Is  contemplated.   Direct 

information  of  the  sort  would  be  valuable  to  me  here  in 

following  development s,  and  my  standing  with  my  British 

colleague  would  be  appropriately  enhanced  if  he  knew 

that  I  did  not  have  to  depend  on  him  for  "inside**  in- 

formation of  the  kind.   Of  course,  I  understand  that 

possibly  the  matter  has  not  yet  reached  a  status  in 

New  York  or  Washington  that  the  Department  or  the  Lega- 

tion could  by  this  time  hare  been  informed. 

The  Legation  considers  that  such  proposed  Informal 

conference  would  be  very  helpful  as  preliminary  to  the 

more  formal  conference  which  we  are  now  working  to 

bring  about  with  Ethiopian  participation.   It  is  pro- 

bably unnecessary  to  suggest  that  news  of  an  Informal 

conference  of  the  kind  should  not  be  permitted  to 

reach  the  Ethiopians  whose  undue  suspicions,  sometimes 

active  and  sometimes  latent  but  always  existing,  might 

thus  be  undesirably  aroused. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be, 

•  Tour  o 

r> 4Ca 
CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

^J^ir>i^ 
.^r^^*<^-*4^ Data  "7"  i  Z-  ̂ f 

.-;> 

1 

^ 

Ui'-k^* ■^i 

.  ■  t 

■f-fcSfr 
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»•« THE  J.G.WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 
ENGINEERS  AND  CONSTRUCTORS 

43  CXCHANOC  PLACE 

NEW  YORK 

i*:'^ THC  J. 

ASSOCIATES 

J.O.  WHITC  AND  COMPANY,  INC 

J.a.  WHITE  AND  COMPANY,  LTD.,LONDON  .  ^         , 

O.  WHITt  CNOiNKCNINO  COIIPO|IATION,S.CNC.,Ktx\U)^'^      ^^'      '''^l 
TMK  CNOINKKNS  CONFON ATION  HJbX'i'iJ  V  (     : 

AUG  2  i   19 August   19,    1929. 

CAVLK ADDRESS 
WHITKNOCCO,  NCWYOItK 

A.S.C.S1V  AND  •V$ 

WKSTKNN  UNION 

SCOTT'S  IOT9 

•  KNTLCY'S 

\ 

DepL  of  Stii^c 
^  21,    lys^. 

Mr.    G.    Rowland    Shaw,  ^TttPAiuMi^Ni  op  6tate 
Departnent   of    St4te, 
Washington,    D.C.  ,  2  3 J^Sfi 

Dear    Mr.    Shaw: 

^^ 

Mr.  Dunn  and  I  think  that  it  would  be  desirable 

and  courteous  to  cable  Mr.  Southard  acknowledgment  of  his  \ 

telegram, dated  August  9th,  and  trusting  this  has  your  approval. 

we  will  again  be  indebted  to  you  for  sending  the  following 

from  us: 

<5-s  ̂  

» ,' 

"lour  cable  dated  August  9th  received 
Appreciate  your  efforts  and  will  be 
interested  in  learning  attitude  of  British 

and  further  developments." i f 

Mr.  Dunn  feels  that  it  would  be  inadvisable  for 

us  to  make  suggestions  regarding  the  conference  at  the  present 

time  as  these  might  be  misconstrued  and  any  suggestions  might 

be  taken  to  mean  more  than  we  might  intend. 

^  1 

Very  cordially 

Henry  A.  Zardner 
Vice-President 

A 

%.vv#r».t..*jtitf%i>  :^ 

V  "^ 



Avilfust  20,  1929  • 

D«ar  Mr*  Lardn^rt 

I  hare  r«o«lT«A  yorur  l«tt«r  of  ixi^ust  19th 

and  as  ««ndlnc  off  to  ilr*  Sofuthard  tha  maaaaca  whlah 

jou  aat  farth  in  joxlt  lattar*   Cha  Dapartaant  doaa 

not  aa  a  mla  rapl/  to  raporta  whioh  It  raaalraa  froa 

ita  rapraaantatlfaa  in  tha  f laid  unlaaa  thara  la  naad 

of  glTinc  Inatraotionf*  Hovarar,  I  oan*t  aaa  in  tha 

pxaaant  aaaa  tha  alightaat  objaatlon  ta  daparlini^  from 

ova  nanal  praotloa.   Z  hara  aaittad  tha  f irat  aantanaa 

of  tha  aaaaa^  aa  siran  In  your  lot  tar  aod  hara  Inaart- 

ad  a  apaaiflo  rafaranoa  to  tha  At^ruat  9th  talagraa. 

Slnoaral/  /onra. 

^ 

7  rT  € 

Chlaf ,  DlTialon  of  Vaar  Saatarn  Affaira. 

Mr.  Hanry  A«  Lardnar, 

Tioa*Pra aidant,  Tha  J.  0*  iVhita  Kngini&^rlng  Corporation^x 

43  Kzohanga  Plaoa,  ^ 
law  Yoik  Oity.  1 
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reaction  whloh  the  proposed  intereitt  of 
tlie  Itallane  In  an  Irrigation  project  on 
the  Wabi  Shebeli  for  the  benefit  of  SoMV- 
lland  will  haTe  on  their  attitude  toward 
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interests  in  the  Tsana  Dem  projects     fhej 
will  prolMibly  not  be  disposed  to  oppose 
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TlM  JMkm*m  mc9lMm%imk  party iiBA«r  ItftXlan 

•fn«ial  «ii«pl««s  Mii  Mirriad  vltb  it  Tmrious  •ffltial 

%l«i  MMh^A  XUllM  ooHaUana  ia  fakvMonr  of  this 

Xtttr  Art«r  •  jomay  mt  a  lni»dr«d  teys  aai  fifteen  hun* 

•tai*      jU  thia  r«9ort  taas  Aot  f9t  v«a«h«4  aAAIs  Ateba 

tto  LSflatiaa  ha«  4««ld«A  aat  %•  imit  lomsar  b«for«  miIk 

aittlBs  thla  pr«llBiBary  •awritntt  upon  whi«h  a  Xatwr 

%Tf^ d«tall«d  A«sp«teh  Miy  b«  Vas^d* 

Th«  LefimtlMi  hMM  b««i  BwM  p«jrti«ttlarl7  to  ao* 

tias  at  th«  pr«««Bt  ttea  ¥f  hmTl»r  ̂ st  laariMd  •on* 

n4«iti«llr  that  tte  l—X  Itallwi  LM^tion  luui,  bj 

iastru«tioB  froM »  «Rd«  tMit«tiT«  iJiqia  tries  of  tho 

ithiopltn*  %B  to  tho  foosibilitr  of  promxrlnr  oitlior 

a  ooBoooaioB  or  a  aaatraat  far  irriaatloB  toatrol 

voflEa  aXanc  tho •f  tlM  Vabi  GlMboU  in  ZthiopU 

whiali  vauld  pofmit  4iatvilMtiaa  and  iallTafly  of  ita 
« 

aatar  in  Italian  aaaalilaBi  far  tha  «i4  of  acrioaltur- 

al  ffojaota*   Tha  partiaaAaor  yvaiaat  la  aiftd  ia  th» 

Goaiata  A^iaala  Itala-canala  origiaatad  %f  tha  IMka 

af  tha  Ahfttaai*   It  ia  thaai^t  likaly  t^t  tha  Sth* 

iapiana  aaald  graat  a  ooaaaaaioa  fav  tha  liabi  uhahali 

araa«  ahiah  ia  aoagiiarad  iioalaa  tairitary  aat  aat  af 

yartiaalar  aaatiMaial  lataroat  ta  thaM»  ahaaid  tba 

Italiaaa throaah  alth  tha  aaual  fiaaaaial  ia4aaa* ita 
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$•  tPT  vhieh  Xhmj  T9  ftXl««»d  lately  to  tmw  99%  m 

twm%  |Nt«#  IB  Ethiopia • 

•f  %lM  MMit  lapertant  of 

tiMi  fw  XtlUopiui  rlvsrs  vhva  eoaaiaereA  froi  thm  ri^m* 

pmUkt  9t  f8rlo4i«Al  TAlMM  Of  fXov  on4  tho  potoollally 

iM^joot  to  !%•  «A%oro«      fho  ooiuroo  of  the largo 

rVmr  hoo  Won  yloooA  la  a  iiort  of  tho  rioh  ptotIboo 

of  S140MI  viioro  folA  foils  mrootloolXr  fvoa  tho  MlAdlo 

of  FoVniorr  iHitll 

vith  tho  rofttlis*  roiay 

of  oooli  rMy»  00  •<aqMkrod 

fMM  ObOVt    tho  BlAdlO   of 

JtuM  HBtU  tho  MidAlo  of  soptOBbor  9W9T  aoot  of  tho 

sthioploii  plotooii*      Thio  plotttlfttl  rolBfoll  ooAtrlb* 

of  OBtor  Mipriod  Anrlac utoo  to  the  ooBOlAoroblo  T»lt 

aoot  of  tho  rMcr  hy  tho  wohi  i>hoholi»  hot  of  ohloh  «ooh 

lo  oboor^oi  hy  tho  tooort  loolonAo  of  sthioplo  oad  of 

Ztoliaa  8«Mliloft4  Oh  rmtto  to  tho  XadUh  Ooooa*      Tho 

fiiror  floot  throiii^  BiAorolopod  oaA  littlo  kBooii  ooua* 

try  oikd  ho  oyotonoti«  or  oAgiBooriAf  offort  hoo  oror 

hooB  BoAo  to  ocaoorvo  oBi  moo  ito  oitoro  la  sthioplo* 

For  tho  ostoBoi^  oerloBltorol  offort  fm  tho  oibI* 

dooort  ItolioB  >:oBBlUoBd  olio*  howoTtr,  thoro  oooXd 

ho  dotolopod  groot  IrrifBtlMi  hy  ooBoorviac  •&&  ttOft- 

trolllBc  tho  riiror  ootoro  hoforo  thoy  flaoUy  loovo 

tho  Ithi^loB  h1ghloiiio>      Tho  ooU  iokomn  ootlTltloo 

of  tho  Diako  of  tho  i^ruBsl  la  doroloplBc  oiaritultoro 

la  tho  t  111  lload  ooloay  boyo  boon  aido  diffloolt  by 

hlo  Tory  ilroot  iBtoroot  la 
tho 

tho  lo^  or  ootori 
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not  only  wMlA  tlM  oiilM**  purtiouXftr  vflmJ^^*  ̂ « 

b^iMf i%%od  bx  ooBtr«l  of  thla  riTwr  but  a  fwst  axva  of 

•IM  eomCLllttiUl  oomML  tlain  vmOA  oonoolTftbljr  bo  pro* 

porod  for  ItoXloa  ooloiilsotion*      TIm  LoeAtlon  undcrr* 

•tOBdo  thot  t2ioro  lo  HMh  oTmiloblo  oottoa  lond  irhloh 

voqulroo  only  tho  wotor  boo  oootod  durlae  tte  flood 

poviodo  of  %ho  wobl    iMiboli. 

I&oldo&Ully»  Itolian  latoreot  la  fcror  of  tho 

Croat  iae  of  tho  lako  Toaao  projoot  to  tho  ?niito    ̂ acia* 

ooriac  Corporation  m&y 

that  thoj  hOTo  thoir 

bly  bo  ftoooioratcu  ao* 

olailar  projoot  la  tho  thapo 

of  tho  propoood  ^abl  .;hoboll  ooatroX.       Itallaa  la* 

fltt«aoo  ooalA  bo  of  ao  dlyoot  Tola*  la  faoUltotlac 

tho  Isiu of  tho  T 

ooptod  that  thoy  vlU 

ooatimot  but  it  aoy  b« 

hoTO  Iota  iBOoatlTO  to 

dooTor  by partloularly  thtlr  own  to  rotard  Xth* 

loflaa  aotloa  with  roforoaoo  to  Toaaa*  x»  ttm  Lof^a-' 

tlon  iatorproto  looal  ooadltloao  tho  sroatlAT  of  tho 

roano  ooatra«t  la  Aaglo^Aiavriotta  latoroot  ooiold  bo  of 

iMiodloto  ^aluo  to  tbo  Italliino  aa  arcuiatat  for  tho 

Sthiopioao  to  tafco  roaoonably  praq>t  aotloa  la  tho 

^?abl  shoboXl  projoot*   Tho  Italloao  aro  aoouaod  to 

roallao  thla  •Irounetanoo* 

Thla  prollalaary  voport  lo  all  that  U  juotlriod 

by  tho  informtlon  so  far  cfallablo  to  or  prooarablo 
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Lit«»%ioa €«t«lls 

Tke  inpertant  V9int  to  r9«ord  •%  this  %!■•  im  tto«t 

XtaXlaaa  «r»  oon$l»tlac  b«r»  their tit  d«v«Iop* 

■Mt  9t  Atrl—n  ooXonlal  po»«ibilltlo«  sM  1mit«  bow  ia 

BiaA  fir  th«  w«bi  siMbeli another 

Ttry  laportant  and  fur  ria«hiBf  •nterpriiM 

I  lunre  tli«  honor  to  ho»  sir. 

Ttwt  o^oti«iit 

A05imH  S.   800HUm}« 

nio  sdo^VMi*!. 
AIS/oU* 

i 

A 
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\ lEGRAM  RECKEVED 

n index  Bureau 
RE)CBIVlliD 

AUG  2  6  1929 

Dept.  of  State 

Secretrry  of  Strte, 

Washington 

ORiiY 

1*  f    <Vt 

21 

From 
ADDIS  A3A3A 

i^fi^)!!^^- 
D:ited  ̂ *ug,   23,    1929 

7.43  ?..m. 

38,   August   33,   9  p.m. 

The  British  Ministor  hrs  been  :iuthorized  to 

suggest  the  conference  iatii?.rted  in  my  telegrr-m  of 

August  9,  /S  p.ni.  He  h'^.d  "n  rudiencc  yesterday  r^ter- 

noon  "nd  the  Kin^  sc.id  he  would  make  known  his  de- 

cision Ir.tir  wh_ch  is  method  pf  procedure.  As  the 

King  is  now  preoccupied  with  prcpr.r'ticn  for  the 

gxe  -t  n:^tiDnrl  festivr.l  of  Ueskc.p?  in  September  a  few 

weekadelcy  mr.y  be  unr.void  jIg,  Any  further  inforaction 

of  importance  v«ill  be  telogrcphed  as  soon  as  av-llable. 

SOUTHARD 

en 
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▲ucust  ST,  19£9. 

D«ar  lCr«  Lar&n«r: 

I  tii«lo««  htr^wlth  a  ̂ opy  of  th«  t«l«cv««  o^ 

nhioh  I  t«l«phon«l  to  you  jostovday  af  tornoon.  ^ 

Slnoeroly  yours. 

G.     'RoTrland    Sha^  ^ 

:too^^/ii*o: 
60^  of  toliigi«a 
lo.  t%  froa  AA&lfl  Ababa, 
Itiffuat  B8,  19£9* 

^ 

Ifr*  Honry  ▲•  Lardnor, 

Tloo  ProalAont,  Iho  J,  0.  ffhlto  Inginiorlng  Corporation, 

48  Bzohan^  Plaoo, 

How  York  City* 

US  CSS/OC 

864 .64 61  Tsana  Daa/lOT 

/^ng  ̂  

H 

-  I 
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ITo«  2S9« 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington, 

Sir; 

I  have  the  honor  to  confirm  the  Legation's  tele- 

graphic despatch  of  this  date  expressing  the  opinion, 

in  reply  to  the  Departjiunt * s  telegraphic  instruction  of 

July  17th,  5:00  P.ll/  ie&9,  tHat  It  would  be  adTisable 

for  President  Gano  Dunn  of  the  J«  G.  White  Sngineering*' 

Corporation  to  attend  an  informal  conference  on  the 

Lake  Tsana  Dam  project  proposed  to  be  held  in  London 

at  this  time. 

The  Tiewa  of  the  Legation  on  the  general  subject 

liad  already  been  given  in  Despatch  No^  ZZIyot   July 

CO 

m 
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20th,  1929,  whloh  was  written  after  the. start  of  the  De- 

partment's telegram  of  July  17th,  1929f,  but  four  days 

before  that  telegram  reached  Addis  Ab^ba«   There  has 

lately  been  considerable  delay  In  telegrams  to  and  from 

Addis  Ababa.   The  telegraphic  despatch  hereby  confirmed 

was  accepted  today  for  transmission  subject  to  possible 

delay  because  of  breakages  In  the  line  between  here  and 

Asmara,  via  which  place  messages  are  routed  out  through 

the  Sudein  and  thence  yla  Mediterranean* 

/d3 

As  Indicated  In  the  Legation's  No*  2&ir  of  July 

19th,  1929,  tactful  pressure  has  been  from  time  to  time 

been  brought  on  the  King  to  get  him  to  hasten  his  ac- 

tion In  notifying  the  British  Government  of  his  arrange- 

ment with  the  White  Corporation.   Further  Immediate 

pressure  Is  not  tactful  as  His  Majesty  Informed  me  on 

the  occasion  of  our  last  Interview  a  few  days  ago  that 

he  would  have  some  definite  infonnatlon  for  me  within 

ten  days*   This  period,  according  to  Ethiopian  manner, 

may  be  stretched  into  twenty  or  even  thirty  days*  The 

King  was  not,  therefore,  interviewed  again  immediately 

before  sending  the  telegram  hereby  confirmed*   Nothing 

additional  could  have  been  accomplished  by  so  doing* 

It  should,  of  course,  be  recorded  that  the  King  cannot 

always  be  seen  promptly*   An  audience  is  sometimes  de- 

layed a  week  or  more  after  being  requested,  according 

to  the  humor  of  the  King  and  according  to  whether  he 

thinks  the  person  asking  the  interview  is  likely  to 

have  some  controversial  or  too  pointed  matter  to  dis- 
0U8B* 
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t. 

ouss.   The  Ethiopians  are,  after  all,  more  Oriental 

than  otherwise  in  their  manner  and  oonduct, 

I  did,  however,  before  sending  the  telegram  hereby 

confirmed,  consult  my  British  colleague.   We  a^eed 

that  the  presence  of  the  Sudan  Groyernment  officials  in 

England  at  this  time  afforded  too  good  an  opportunity 

to  lose  for  an'  informal  conference  with  a  White  repre- 

sentative.  A  conference  of  the  kind  is  believed  neces- 

\   sary  to  iron  out  to  such  extent  as  may  be  possible  any 

potential  differences  of  opinion  or  viewpoint  in  the 

Tsana  matter  in  order  that  there  may  be  greater  Anglo*- 

ijnerican  solidarity  when  the  formal  conference  with 

the  Ethiopians  takes  place.   Should  the  latter  run 

true  to  form  their  delegate  or  delegates  will  perhaps 

look  for  advantage  to  themselves  in  possible  disagree- 

ment  between  the  British  and  the  Americans.   With  this 

in  mind  the  informal  conference  proposed  for  the  pre- 

sent time  in  London  would  be  invaluable. 

As  has  been  indicated  in  a  previous  despatch  such 
4 

informal  conference  must  be  so  confidentially  and  dis- 

v.> 

creetly  arranged  as  to  prevent  the  Ethiopians  learning 

about  it.   That  ought  to  be  comparatively  easy.  This 

end  of  the  line  is  reasonably  well  guarded  by  the  Brit- 

ish and  American  Legations  and  in  so  large  and  busy  a 

place  as  London  there  should  be  no  difficulty  in  ar- 

ranging the  conference  in  a  manner  that  it  wi3J.  come 

to  the  attention  of  no  one  other  than  those  immediately 

concerned.   At  least  such  is  the  opinion  arrived  at 

between 
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between  my  British  colleague  and  myself* 

While  the  confer enoe  in  question  would  in  no  im- 

portant way  be  opposed  or  detrimental  to  Ethiopian  in- 

terests the  latter  would  very  likely  suspect  otherwise 

They  are  very  prone  to  suspicion  of  British  intention 

in  this  Lake  Tsana  matter  and  negotiations  and  confer- 

ence must  be  so  planned  and  conducted  as  to  avoid 

arousing  that  suspicion.   The  informal  conference  in 

London  should  really  be  advantageous  to  the  Ethiopians 

in  that   it  will *l  ilel* th  out  potential  Anglo-.American 

difficulties  which  might  otherwise  complicate  the 

formal  conference  which  we  hope  to  have  held  as  the 

result  of  King  Tafari's  notification  to  the  British 

Government  • It  would  be  more  or  less  futile  to  en- 

deavor to  explain  this  to  the  Ethiopians;  hence  the 

suggestion  to  arreinge  the  Informal  conference  as  en- 

tlrely  confidential  between  the  British  and  American 

interests  participating. 

There  is  one  important  point  which  has  doubtless 
V 

occurred  to  the  White  Corporation  which  might,  however, 

be  here  emphasized.   It  is  that  to  move  the  Ethiop- 

ians to  final  action  in  this  dam  matter  the  Anglo- 

American  negotiators  will  have  to  show  to  them  some- 

thing material  or  tangible  in  the  way  of  profit.  The 

Ethiopians  will  be  moved  only  by  dollars  and  cents 

arguments  as  the  Legation  now  sees  the  situation. 

Of  course,  such  dollars  and  cents  must  come  from  the 

operation  of  the  dam.   This  may  prove  to  be  one  of 
the 

f  '  •*^M.^*^*.^-^iib'«*-i.i^.. 
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the  knotty  problems  to  settle  between  the  British  and 

the  Americana  and  such  constitutes  another  very  import- 

ant reason  for  a  preliminary  Anglo-American  conference. 

The  matter  may  thus  be  discussed  frankly  and  confiden- 

tially and  agreement  arrived  at  as  to  the  attitude  to 

be  taken  with  the  Ethiopian  delegate,  or  delegates  as 

the  case  may  be.   Financial  argument  is  the  most  po- 

tent one  possible  with  the  Ethiopians.    In  the  Tsana 

Dam  matter  there  will,  the  Legation  assiimes,  be  no 

preliminary  distribution  of  largesse  prior  the  nego- 

tiations in  the  manner  made  popular  here  by  the  Ital- 

ians and  French.   The  financial  gain  of  the  Ethiop- 

ians will  presumably  come  from  actual  operation  of  the 

dam,  as  it  should.   But  the  manner  and  method  of  gain 

from  such  source  should  be  the  subject  of  a  preliminary/ 

Anglo-American  \inderstanding# 

Should  the  informal  conference  take  place  there 

appears  at  this  time  only  one  potential  leak  of  in- 

formation to  that  effect.   This  would  be  through  the 

possible  connections  which  Doctor  W»  C«  Martin  has  in 

London.   Such  are  doubtless  well  known  to  the  British 

Foreign  Office,   The  absolute  elimination  by  the  King 

of  Doctor  Martin  from  the  recent  negotiations  conduct- 
» 

ed  here  by  Yice  President  Henry  A*  Lardner  of  the 

White  Corporation  has  considerably  piqued  the  Doctor. 

There  is  accordingly  uncertainty  as  to  how  he  would 

use  information  which  might  now  come  to  his  knowledge, 

Mr,  Lardner  is  fully  informed  about  this  element  of 
the 
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the  situation* 

Immi 

else  information  is  obtained  from  the  King  as  to  his 

intentions  in  the  matter  of  notifying  the  British  Gov- 

ernment of  his  arrangement  with  the  White  Corporation. 

The  step  following  that,  as  the  Legation  sees  it,  will 

be  a  proposal  from  the  British  for  a  conference.  That 

proposal  will  likely  be  deliberated  upon  cind  mulled 

over,  with  true  Ethiopian  disregard  for  time,  before 

the  Ethiopian  delegate  or  delegates  are  appointed. 

Obviously  an  appreciable  period  may  elapse  before  the 

conference  finally  gets  under  way.   The  Legation  has 

all  of  this  in  mind  and  in  order  to  speed  matters  will 

work  with  the  fullest  endeavor  permitted  by  tact. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant 

4  Car 
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No.    232. 

The  Honorable 

)  A  ■•'• 

^ 0 
/1o^- 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

H- 

■
\
 

cf 

■
^
 

I  have  the  honor  to  state  that  among  recent  de- 

portations from  Ethiopia  made  at  French  Instigation  Is 

one  of  Nicolas  VoMraovsky,  a  Russian  emigre  for  the 

last  few  years  employed  by  the  Ethiopian  (Government  as 

an  engineer  of  **ponts  et  chaussees.** 

Mr.  Voronovsky  has  been  a  French  protege  and 

asked  my  French  colleague  why  he  had  been  deport e 

I  was  Informed  that  Yoronovsky  had  "relations  with  the^o 

Bolshevists"  about  which  the  local  French  Legation 

learned  from  Information  allegedly  obtained  by  the 

French  Grovernment  from  the  Russian  Embassy  In  Paris. Among 

A 
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fj 
jUnong  8uch  relations,  my  French  oolleague  infonned  me, 

was  a  dossier  sent  by  Voronovaky  to  Moscow  which  con- 

tained complete  plans  and  a  report  on  the  Lake  Tsana 

Dam*   The  plans  and  other  Information  were  presiunably 

obtained  by  YoronoTSky  when  in  1926  he  was  a  member  of 

an  Ethiopian  official  party  which  made  a  survey  of  the 

proposed  site  of  the  barrage  on  the  Blue  Nile  at  Lake 

Tsana . 

Voronovsky  visited  this  office  over  a  year  ago 

and  asked  me  to  Inform  the  White  Engineering  Corpora- 

tlon  of  his  maps  and  plans  which  he  claimed  were  much 

simpler  and  easier  than  those  of  the  British  engineer- 

ing commission  which  also  had  surveyed  the  site  for 

the  dam.   With  the  usual  waiver  of  responsibility  Mi», 

Yoronovsky*s  desire  was  placed  before  the  White  Cor- 

poration in  a  letter  addressed  from  the  Legation  to 

it  under  date  of  July  16th,  1928|  and  forwarded  In 

the  routine  manner  through  the  Department. 

As  to  why  Yoronovsky  would  send  his  file  of  maps 

and  plans  to  Uoscow,  or  why  Moscow  would  want  them, 

the  Legation  has  no  specific  information.  The  only 

information  the  Legation  at  present  has  is  that  cited 

above  as  coming  from  my  French  colleague*  It  is  not 

apparent  here  what  real  interest  Moscow  could  have  in 

such  documents. 

This  incident  does  not  Impress  the  Legation  as 

of  great  importance  but  is  thou^t  of  sufficient  in- 

terest  for  record  in  the  general  correspondence  on  the 

Tscuia 
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Tsana  natter.   Also  it  may  be  of  use  should  YoronoTsky 

find  his  way  to  America  and  endearor  to  Initiate  a  con- 

tact with  the  White  Engineering  Corporation*   The 

Legation  knows  nothing  against  YoronoTslcy  other  than 

his  caieged  aot  of  proTldlng  Bdosoow  with  copies  of  the 

Tsana  Dam  plans  emd  maps  compiled  while  under  the  or- 

ders and  pay  of  the  Ethiopian  Goyernment.   The  plans 

and  maps  would,  of  course,  hare  the  character  of  Eth- 

iopian official  documents  and  if  YoronoTsky  made  of 

them  the  alleged  distribution  his  offense  would  assume 

a  serious  oharacter.   Whether  he  did  so  distribute 

them  might  be  considered  subject  to  Terifioation,  not- 

withstanding the  source  of  my  information  that  he  did 

do  so* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

4  Car 
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No,    254. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington, 

Sir: 

^ 

^ 
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I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  confirm  the  Legation* s 

telegram  of  this  date  in  reply  to  the  Department's  No, 

ZA   of  July  26th,  7:00  p,m,,  1929,  indicating  the  non 

receipt  of  the  Legation's  reply  to  the  Department's  No, 

32  ̂ f  July  17th,  5:00  p.m.,  1929. 

The  Legation  did  not  recelTe  the  Department's  No, 

32  of  July  17th,  1929,  until  July  25th,  and  reply  was 

made  on  that  date.   The  delay  in  the  receipt  of  the 

Department's  telegram  was  caused  by  break  in  telegraph- 

ic communication  between  Addis  Ababa  and  Asmara  over 

CO 

which  route  telegrams  pass  to  and  from  Europe. 
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As  stated  in  the  Legation's  telegram  hereby  oon- 

finned  I  have  reason  to  think  that  the  King  will  this 

week  notify  the  British  Legation  of  his  arrangement 

with  the  J,  G»  White  Engineering  Corporation  with  refer- 

ence to  the  contemplated  construction  of  the  Lake  Tseina 

Dam,   My  reason  for  so  thinking  is  that  the  King  two 

days  ago  told  me  he  was  about  ready  to  take  the  matter 

up  with  the  British  Legation.   Although  His  Majesty 

did  not  specifically  say  so  I  have  the  impression  that 

he  has  been  waiting  the  written  opinion  of  Ras  Kassa 

and  now  expects  that  opinion  within  a  few  days  after 

haying  had  by  telephone  from  Kassa  Information  that 

the  reply  would  advise  action  at  this  time. 

Ras  Kassa  is,  next  to  King  Tafarl,  the  most  im- 

portant male  Ethiopian  in  the  Empire*   His  close  rela- 

tion to  the  throne  as  a  member  of  the  Royal  Line  of 

Solomon  has  been  commented  upon  in  various  previous 

y^y^  Oil  ̂  No.  39  ov  Juni despatches  (See y  June  19th,  1928)  from  the 

Legation.   King  Tafari  counts  much  upon  his  support 

and  rarely  takes  Important  action  of  any  kind  without 

consulting  him.   Kassa  Is  at  present  at  his  capital 

of  Fiohe,  not  far  from  Addis  Ababa  to  the  north. 

During  the  dry  season  the  Journey  from  Flche  to  Addis 

Ababa  can  be  made  in  practically  a  day  by  pushing  a 

motor  car  as  fast  as  it  will  go  over  the  mud  road 

which,  however,  is  impassable  for  wheeled  traffic 

during  the  present  season  of  rains.   Letters  must 
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at  this  time  be  carried  by  messenger  on  foot  or  on  the 

back  of  a  mule  and  should  the  streams en  route  be  unduly 

high  several  days  might  be  required* 

The  Legation  will  continue  to  press  tactfully  for 

action  and  will  telegraph  if  and  when  the  British  Lega- 

tion actually  has  in  hand  the  King's  notification. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Youp  obedient  seTvant, 

i 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

No.  238. 

August  eth,   1929 

**• 

The  Honorable 

Sir: 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  confirm/the  Legation* s 

telegram  of  this  date  reporting  that  King  Tafari  had 

promised  definitely  to  take  up  today  or  tomorrow  with 

the  British  Legation  the  matter  of  informing  It  o^  the 

engagement  entered  into  with  the  J.  G«  White  Engineer-  ̂  
CO 

ing  Corporation  with  reference  to  the  Tsana  Dam. 

This  telegram  is  merely  to  report  progress  and 
4 

was  not  delayed  until  after  the  initial  audience, 

which  my  British  colleague  now  tells  me  Is  fixed  for 

this  afternoon  at  four  o'clock,  as  it  is  likely  that 

more  than  one  audience  may  be  necessary  before  there 
is 
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18  anything  definite  to  report* 
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The  Legation  has  worked  IntenalTelT  to  hrlng  about 

this  Initial  audience  as  thi$  way  will  thus  he  opened  for 

f-^ 
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direct  action  by  the  British  Minister  In  urging  the  Xth> 

loplan  GoYernnent  towards  final  action  In  the  Tsfiina  pro- 

ject*  The  British  Legation  has  not  heretofore,  for 

strategical  reasons,  directly  approached  the  Ethiopian 

Goyemment  In  the  present  stage  of  the  Tsana  negotia- 

tions.  Now,  howeyer,  that  the  King  has  been  persuaded 

to  Invite  the  local  British  Minister  for  discussion  the 
« 

latter  will  probably  be  able  In  the  futuro  to  join  with 

this  Legation  In  such  pressure  for  action  as  may  seem 

tactful. 

The  King  did  not  Intimate  to  me  the  Intended  na- 

ture  or  form  of  his  notice  to  the  British  Legation  of 

the  engagement  oorered  in  his  recent  letter  to  Presid- 

ent Gano  Dunn  of  the  J*  G«  White  Corporation.'   His 

Majesty  may  not  at  first  approach  the  matter  In  a  way 

to  facilitate  the  action  irtilch  we  plan  but  we  hare 

hopes  for  the  best^  ±b   has  been  indicated  in  yarious 

despatches  to  the  Department  the  thought  processes  of 

the  Ethiopians  are  so  different  from  our  own  and  their 

regard  for  the  yalue  of  time  is  so  unimportant  that  we  . 

must  haye  great  patience  and  special  understanding  in 

dealing  with  them. 
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I  haTe  the  honor  to  be,   Sir, 

YouzL obedient  aejrrahti 

JLDDISON  E.    SOUTHARD  • 
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^^ 

^ 

^ 

Sir: 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  confirm  the  A^egation^s 

telegram  of  this  date  reporting  that  King  Tafarl  had 

yesterday  afternoon  discussed  with  the  British  Minister 
* 

the  Tsana  Dam  project. 

The  King's  conversation  amounted  in  essence  to  a 

statement  to  Sir  Sidney  Barton,  my  British  colleague, 

that  he  could  not  proceed  further  with  the  White  Cor- 

pora t'lon  until  he  learned  how  much  water  the  British 

would  take  and  how  much  they  proposed  to  pay  for  what 

they  did  take.   My  oollea^e  naturally  replied  (as 

the  King  doubtless  anticipated)  that  these  two  ques- 
tions 
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c tions  depended  upon  such  highly^  teohnioal  oonsiderations 

that  they  oould  only  be  answered  after  a  oonferenoe  be- 

tween the  British  and  the  Amerioan  engineering  interests, 

but  that  he  would  plaoe  th«Q  before  his  goTernment  for 

consideration;   The  King  admitted  the  necessity  for  a 

conference  but  emphasized  that  he  did  not  ask  for  one* 

This  iSy  of  course,  in  line  with  the  Eing*s  steadily 

pursued  attitude  that  request  for  a  conference  imist  oome 

independently  from  the  British*   This  my  British  col- 

league fully  understands  and  he  aslced  what  would  be  the 

Elng*s  attitude  should  a  conference  be  proposed.   The 

King  indicated  without  definite  oommltment,  I  under- 

stand, that  he  would  be  receptire  to  such  proposal* 

Assuming  a  hypothetical  character  for  the  proposed 

conference  my  British  colleague  endearored  to  draw  out 

the  opinion  or  intention  of  the  King  as  to  its  place 

and  scope*   He  obtained  the  more  or  less  definite  im- 

pression that  the  King  would  insist  on  Addis  Ababa  as 

the  plaoe  and  was  willing  that  all  parties  participate. 

Sir  Sidney  intimated  that  London  or  Cairo  might  be  con- 

sldered  as  a  place  for  the  conference  and  obtained  the 

impression  that  the  King  was  definitely  opposed  to 

London  and  would  not  easily  be  persuaded  to  accept 

Cairo* 
* 

This  Legation  is  of  the  opinion  that  Addis  Ababa 

would  be  a  desirable  place  in  many  ways  and  understands 

that  the  British  Uinister  has  indicated  the  same  opinion 

to  his  goYernment.   One  great  handicap' lAii oh  has  always 
existed 

.^iiiftMi^iM^i4 
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C existed  to  obtaining  the  King* 8  consent  to  a  conference 

in  either  London  or  Cairo  is  that  His  Uajesty  has  no 

trusted  Ethiopian  to  whom  he  could  delegate  reasonably 

full  power  to  participate  in  stioh  conference.   By  hold- 

ing the  conference  here  the  King  would  directly  parti- 

cipate and  agreement  or  dlsagiraement  would  be  sore 

promptly  and  definitely  arrixed  at«   Incidentally, 

should  the  conference  be  held  here  and  result  success- 

fully the  White  representatire  or  representatires  could 

proceed  without  loss  of  time  to  negotiate  the  construc- 

tion and  financing  contracts.   The  principal  objection, 

to  haying  the  conference  here,  so  far  as  can  now  be 

seen,  would  be  an  acquiescence  to  some  extent  on  the 

part  of  the  tI siting  delegates  to  the  dilatory  methods 

of  the  Ethiopians  usual  in  such  meetings.   m  other 

words  control  of  the  speed  of  the  conference  would  be 

almost  entirely  in  Ethiopian  hands.   Howerer,  with 

both  the  British  and  .American  Legations  pressing  the 

King  to  speed  up  the  discussions  the  suggested  handi- 

cap might  not  be  serious. 

Certainly  by  consenting  to  Addis  Ababa  as  the 

place  the  actual  conrening  of  any  proposed  conference 

greatly Before  a  conference 

could 

to  be  subjected  to  long  and  persistent  persuasion. 

The  line  of  least  resistance  would  be,  therefore,  ac- 

ceptfluice  of  Addis  Ababa* 
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This  Is  all,  of  oourse,  on  the  assumption  that  the 

British  Government  will  find  Sir  Sidney's  meeting  with 

the  King  yesterday  as  sufficient  basis  for  proposing  a 

oonferenoe.   There  is  no  present  reason  to  consider 

that  the  King  would  fail  to  accept  such  proposcLL*   In 

the  opinion  of  the  Legation  His  Majesty  is  quite  wil- 

ling to  haye  a  general  conference  for  the  definite  pur- 

pose of  proceeding  wlih  the  dam  project  if  such  confer- 

ence can  be  arranged  for  in  a  way  which  will  make  the 

proposal  come,  or  seem  to  come,  unsolicited  from  the 

British.   The  King  is  exceedingly  sensitlye  concerning 

his  own  importance  and  recognition  as  the  ruler  of  a 

sovereign  state  who  holds  something  of  value  which  he 

thinks  a  stronger  sovereign  state  has  in  the  past  tried 

to  browbeat  him  into  yielding.   He  wishes  to  be  con- 

firmed as  an  equal  in  the  negotiations.   His  fear  of 

unknowingly  making  undue  concessions  creating  a  con- 

trary impression  amounts  in  effect  to  what  some  American 

writers  would  call  an  inferiority  ooiiq)lex.   His  llajesty 

has  less  such  fear  than  when  we  originally  opened  the 

discussions  and  it  will  continue  to  lessen  if  and  when 

we  actually  establish  the  conference*   In  the  meantime, 

however,  his  sensitiveness  is  an  Important  considera- 

tion. 
> 

Should  the  conference  be  actually  arranged  for  it 

would  seem  highly  desirable  for  the  V^hite  representative 

to  consider  traveling  out  via  the  Sudan  and  crossing 

overland  with  the  Sudan  delegates  via  Lake  Tsana  to 

Addis 
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Addis  Ababa.   That  would  giva  an  opportunity  for  a 

Joint  preliminary  examination  of  the  territory  euid 

would  better  prepare  at  least  the  American  delegate,  or 

delegates,  to  take  definite  action  in  the  proposed  con- 

ferenoe*   Tlje  season  of  little  or  no  rain  begins  in 

October  and  runs  through  to  spring  so  that  such  over- 

land  trip  would  involre  no  particular  hardships  on  ao- 

ooxint  of  weather.   Also  the  two  sets  of  delegates 

might  en  route  pay  a  visit  of  respect  to  Ras  Hailu  of 

Godjam  for  the  need  of  which  Tioe  President  Henry  A. 

Lardner  of  the  White  Corporation  is  thoroughly  famil- 

iar as  the  result  of  his  recent  sojourn  in  Addis  Ababa. 

Such  visit  would,  of  course,  have  to  be  done  with  the 

approval  of  King  Tafarl  arranged  for,  if  possible, 

through  the  British  and  American  Legations  here.  There 

is  no  assurance  that  Tafa];;^*s  approval  would  be  forth- 

0  omlng  • 

In  effect  the  audience  of  my  British  colleague 

with  King  Tafarl  seems  another  step  in  advance.   It 

opens  the  way him 

further  conversations  with  the  King  as  may  be  required, 

and  gives  us  an  obvious  strategic  advantage*   As  the 

Department  Icnows  this  Legation  has  had  long  and  inten- 

sive work  to  bring  the  King  to  the  point  of  reopening 

direct  contact  with  the  British,   Hence  the  main  rea- 

son for  suggesting  that  the  audience  of  yesterday  is 

advancement  of  the  project* 

•*«>*v 
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I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  Ob 

ADDISON  E,    SOUTHARD, 

tuZ^^I^u^^jl 

4  CarlMA  0* 

Received  _ feife 
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clofie 
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"o   anyone 

telegrcua  mus 
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icated 

Addis  IbQba 
From 

Dated  Sept.  17^  1939 

ex 

=>  m  Q 
I 
GO  a> 
I  ̂  

:j  H  CO 

^    (4  CO 
D    0) 

2?  ♦>  a 
D    •  O 
H    r-4  01 
H  ^ 
<     ••  © 

^  ♦»  g 
&M    -H  ̂  

y)    O  • 
EO   A  S 

Secretr.ry  of  State, 

Washington 

Index  Bnreffu^c'd  10:05  a.m.,    18th 

fiB>CBlVKU 

GEP  1 0  1929 

^  ̂   Dept.  of  Stai 
^--<^,  September  17,  11  a.m. 

3 3    • 
u  <<  » 

■  OfPniOHIfT  OONFID 

(/^ 

;  ̂^>0»^tembe^^  19,  1 
929 

The  pfomised  second  audience  for  the  British  Minister ^  t 
^ 

$  continues  t9'1be  deferred  and  I  hnv*;  tlierefore  rasuiaed  uy  own 

pressure  for  actioa  with  the  result  of  an  intinatiion  fxou/  the 

King  to  me  that  he  vfill  probably  decide  favorably  for  Anglo- 

American  Conference  here  on  the  Tsana.DftQ  and  hopes  to  be 

able  to   inform  ine  definitely  within  a  week  or  ten  days. 
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SOUTHARD 

nS3 

JHB 
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8«ifte«>«r  19,  1929* 

Dsar  Mr.  Oum 

fiS«ntlal  iBfornatioB. 

Tofurs  eiiio«r«l/. 

« 

Mr*  Oaao  I«ui» 

%
/
 

President,  (.J 

nie  J*  0*  White  SnglBeeriBg  Corporation, 

48  SKObaoge  Plaoe, 

^ft^  lew  !•*  Citj.        1^2^^^:^ ~i  ^      Sep.  1-^.  ̂ ""il 

\ 

In  a  atriotl/  eonfiAontial  aaaaaso.  iatai 

September  XTth,  Mr*  Somtliart  infona  as  that  ainaa        ^ 

the  aeaont  an4ienae  pronlaei  hj  King  fafari  to  the        _ 

Britiah  Miniater  aontinuea  to  he  ialajat  ha  (Hr*  Soathari)  *^ 
haa  reanaei  hia  own  preaaara  for  aatlon*  The  King  has 

BOW  intinatei  to  Hr*  Sonthart  that  he  alll  prohahlj 

ieeida  in  faTor  of  an  Anglo •▲as riean  eonferenae  at  Adtia. 

It  aeeaa  that  the  Cing  haa  in  nini  inforaing  Mr*  Sonthart 

definite  Ij  on  thia  anhjeat  within  a  vaek  or  ten  iaja* 

The  ahoTO  ia  for  joar  peraonal  ani  atrietlj  aoa- 
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^flUSSIPICATION  CANCELED 
Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

RECEIVED 
cw 

This  tele 
clrutitily 
fcce 

nyone. 

■^ifc?7« ; 

FROM^cLie  Abrba    ̂  
l^^ 

Dated  Sept.   19,    1929 

1:45   p.m. ,   20th 

Secretrry  of   3t:te, 

Washington, 

29,    3epte;.ioer   19,    9  p,D, 

"**r, 
^mh 

o*- 

l^^''^^  % ^T-. 

ff 

/ 

/ 

^*H.< 

The  king  has   just   infamed  me  of  hie  deTi-Afte  decisic^n 

tc   hcve  here   about  December  first  an  Anglo-AiuericcLn  Ccnfer- 
I 

I 

cnce  t3  coiaplete  details  of  Tsana  project  and  hereby  invites 

the  White  Corporr.ticn  to  send  its  representative.   I  shall 

Ci'ble  exact  d'JLte  after  seeing  the  King  again  tomorrow. 

qOUTHARD 
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r^SB 

JKB 
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>  CUSSif ICATIOH  CAMCELED  -.    - 
,»  Authority:  letter  1-8-58 
f  ■•  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. 

(  *    'bt  ̂^^n^MX  fL^  rTTOT.-Rn-T?  A M   RECEIVED Sate. 

From 
Addis  Aljabd 

Dated  Scot*   21,    1939 
nyone. 

cloeely  j 
y         fore 
^\^  tc^-..   

Index  Bnr'=»aiji  Rec«d  8:20  a.^. 
etary  of  State, 

^ 

MmMMMMU 

Washington* 1929 

DllPA.BTtiKNT  or  STATE 

30,   Septcnber  zV,   6  p.. a. DIVdON  Of  ̂ ^^^ NEAR  tA^eWSJ  AFFAIRS 

evtemoer
 

ai.  192t«ferriag  to  my  cable  September  Z9,  f  p. .a. 

The  Kiiig  av-^e  now  informed  me  tbat  the.  White  Oorpoxl- 

tion  ropresentitive  to  the  Conference  ehoald  arrive  here 

at  ai;y  time  duri.tg  the  last  ten  days  of  Deoember.   I  cia 

infonaed  hy  the  British  Minister  thnt  the  Zin^  has  not  yet 

notified  him  of  the  acceptance  of  the  gritish  proooeai  for  v^^x 

a  conference  out  I  anticip^^te  that  euca  action  will  occur 

^-Ithin  a  few  days  and  that  the  delay  has  no  special  oigni- 
ficrncel 

SOUTHARD 

KPD 
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&«pt«l¥«r  81,   I9t9 

la  rcpljr  y«f«r  to 

Boar  Hr.  2)«bb: 

Sli«  follovlat  is  a  paraphrai*  of  o  oooond  oaklo  froa 

Mr.   SouthAirt  datod  8opt«ib«r  £1  and  jast  roooirod  at  tho 

]>opartSMit: 

I  haTo  aov  boon  lafomot  \j  Ho  Maioatr 
JOxis  Safari  that  %k»  ropyoaantatlTt  of  tko 
«ld.to  Corpora ti  OB  at  tlio  ooaf  oronoo  ahoalt 

roatk 

Mr.  Oano  Puaa, 

ProaldoBt,  llM  J.  0*  Hi! to  Bfltinooriiift  oorporatlM, 

48  Bsohaafto  Plaoo, 

lov  York  OltF* 

St. 

fho  folloviag  la  a  par«|ihraao  of  Mr.  southard 'a 

tolofTMi  of  8optial>or  If ,  tho  oahotanoo  of  vhlok  I 

toXophonod  70«  this  aomiBSi 

X  Jhvo  Jmat  booa  iaf omot  bj  xiaf 
Safari  of  lUa  dofiaito  doolaioa  to  hoU  ^ 
about  Doooaibor  1  at  Addia  aa  iaflo-  r>> 
iiMrloaa  ooaforoaeo  for  tho  paxpooo  of  ^^^ 
oo^plotiat  itio  dota&la  of  tho  lako  faaaa 
9oM  proioot*     flio  Kiag  horobj  oztoada  aa 

.    iaritatioa  to  tho  Vhlto  Oorporatloa  to 
•oad  its  roproaoatatlTo.    If tor  aoolai 
lia  Ifajoatr  M*^b  tosorrov  I  rtiall  oailo 
tho  osaot  dato. 

^ 
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Brltliik  lOBistMr  UfcrM  m  *>"•♦  "^'^ 

MAi#«lBr  lM«  Mt  Mi  ft  BOtifiCt  MB  «f 

Um  aoMptMiM  of  th«  Britlflk  piOfiMl 

T«ry  «la«*r«l7  70«i« 

(}.    Hovfland    Shar 

ObUf ,  OtTldtB  ot  IMT  iMten  iffairs 

^ev 
V^ 

^ 



PREPARING  OFFICE 

WILL   INDICATE   WHETHER 
Telegram  Sent 

Collect 

Char,.  Dement  l^tpUttmtnt   iXf trj;  a.  White  Bnglnearlng  Oorp#^ 
Szohange  PLaoa^ 

Hew  York  01 ty. 

TO  BE  TRANSMITTED 

CAJWI  lUENI  lAL  CUBE  ̂  

NONCONFIDENTIAL  CODE 

PLAIN 

Washington, 

i     % 

0ctol)or  4,    1929 
CLASSIC ICAIipN  CANdfitfiD  ^  (f?>ty 
Authority » -letter.  Lr:8-.'58 

lMI«aaATlOM  '^'   H.   Anderson,    State' Dept, 

ADD  XS  ABABA   ( B  TH  lOP  lA  )  Bv  ̂ t^pg-T^^^^/  ̂   /(j^-^^  ̂^     ̂Zr^-^A^^^^U 

Data        ̂ -^(^'5/  y  ;    V 

«
^
 

///c 
Your  30.    ̂ optonibor  £1.   6  p«m*   amd  £i4^,  S^ptomber   19,   9  p«m« 

7  y 
In  answer  to  the  inyltationyoontained  In  your  telegram 

M^j897plea8e  oonvey  the/ following  to  King  Taf art  from  the 

White  Corporation:  /  ttUO^K  The  White  Corporation  ie   in 

receipt  of  Hie  Majesty's   invitation  to  a   tripartite  oonferenoe  . 

at  Addas  Ababa  and  has  xhe  honor  to  aooept   it.      They  will^ 

aooordingly  send,  their  Vioe  President,  Mr.   Lardner,    to  confer 

with  King  Tafari' 8  Representative,  and  the  representatives^ of 

the  Britisli  Qoverxment.  ,  Mr.  Lardner  will  arrive  ^at  Addas 

Ababa  during  the  last  .^en  das  of  the  month  of  Deoember  ^s  . 

Els  Majesty  has  requested.)    ENDftUOTB 
\ 

1 
884.6461  Tsana  Daffl/^14 

Sr^ 
MB  QHS/LVD 

/ 

I  s 

roct. 

CR    7 
.; 

^-)1S1H.R 

^"^Tfi»f) 

Encxphtrti  by     - 

Sent  by  operator   Af.,   >  19   , 

Index  Bu.— No.  60. 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

SEP  24  M 

Addis  Ababa, 
Etblopla. 

A August  23rd,  1929. 

'9KDlSTRib..'ii.-'-^ 
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.  (  J 

— «iW" 
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No,  248. 
T  OrjSTATB 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

/^7 

I  have  the  honor  herewith  to  confirm  the  Legation's 

telegraphic  despatch  of  this  date  reporting  that  the 

British  Minister  at  Addis  Ababa  had  been  authorized  to 

propose  to  the  Ethiopian  Grovernment  a  general  conference 

on  the  Tsana  dam  project. 

My  British  colleague  received  appropriate  telegra- 

phic  authorization  from  London  on  August  19th,  192^* 

CO 

S 

He  asked  for  an  audience  with  the  King  which  was  granted  • 

for  the  afternoon  of  August  22nd.   The  King  was  informed 

on  that  occasion  that  only  a  conference  between  the  Sudan 

officials  and  the  White  Engineering  Corporation  represen- 

tatives  could  provide  information  for  reply  to  the  King's 
two 

# 

^Qj 

s 

i"^^ 
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I 

two  preyious  questions  as  to  how  much  water  the  British 

WGinted  and  how  mich  they  would  pay  for  It*   My  British 

oolleague  tells  me  that  he  informed  the  King  that  the 

British  Grovernment  would  have  the  Sudan  offioials  ready 

for  conference  at  such  place  and  on  such  date  as  His 

Majesty  might  indicate,  and  that  it  was  assumed  by  the 

British  Grovernment  that  His  Majesty  would  arrange  to 

have  the  White  representatiyes  present. 

King  Tafari  replied  that  he  would  consider  the  mat- 

ter and  arremge  for  another  audience  for  the  British 
* 

Minister  to  receive  the  reply.   This  is  typically  Eth- 

iopian,  A  decision  or  reJply  is  rarely  given  at  the 

initial  audience  on  a  subject  although  the  King,  or 

other  Ethiopian  official  concerned,  may  Imow  full  well 

exactly  what  the  decision  or  reply  will  be.   By  some  """^ 

peculiar  twist  of  ment€Q.ity  the  Ethiopian  believes  that 

by  replying  too  pronqptly  or  definitely  on  any  given  oc- 

casion he  would  lose  in  dignity  and  perhaps  sacrifice 

strategic  advantage  to  the  other  side.   Such  attitude 

is  perhaps  difficult  to  understand  but  it  very  definite-, 

ly  exists  in  all  relations  of  Ethiopians  with  foreigners] 

as  well  as  with  each  other*   The  average  foreigner 

takes  a  while  to  learn  eind  become  convinced  of  this  pe- 

culiar Ethiopian  attitude  but  he  finds  in  time  that 

there  is  no  other  course  open.   Hence  the  high  advis- 

ability of  some  experience  in  the  country  on  the  part 

of  those  who  propose  to  negotiate  business  or  other 

contracts  with  the  Ethiopians. 

Neither 

54.#  (■  i.   ..> liTilV*  .*%*.  «^n*-  -  ■ 

Tj^  •w.-:-^  ..fc    . 

*•  •"   *    i^'ITY'  ̂ Vff**  '■•»^  *■'  *'-^' 

\.' 

rt.' 

i 
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Neither  my  British  colleague  nor  I  have  any  defin- 

ite reason  for  believing  at  this  time  that  the  King  will 

do  other  than  arrange  for  the  proposed  conference.   Nor 

have  we  reason  for  believing  that  he  will  without  doubt 

take  such  action.   We  can  only  wait  and  see.   Normally 
« 

we  might  not  have  to  wait  too  long.   But  the  greatest 

of  Ethiopiem  national  festivals,  that  of  the  Maskal  or 

New  Tear,  occurs  in  September  and  all  Ethiopian  offic- 

ialdom, including  the  Empress  and  King,  is  already  much 

preoccupied  in  preparation  for  the  event.   The  King  is 

particularly  concerned  as  he  must  be  on  the  alert  for 

possible  political  disturbances  which,  in  the  history 

of  the  country,  have  always  been  planned  for  blooming 

at  Maskal  time.   Accordingly  His  Majesty  has  not  much 

time  for  other  affairs,  and  particularly  for  one  of  the 

comparative  importance  given  to  the  Tsana  dam  project. 

As  has  been  conjectured  in  previous  despatches  from  the 

Legation  there  is  yet  no  certainty  that  the  King  has 

definitely  made  up  his  mind  that  he  will  have  the  dam 

constructed.   He  is  believed,  however,  to  be  nearer  a 

definite  intention  in  the  premises  than  at  any  previous 

stage  of  the  negotiations. 

I  am  expecting  the  King  to  send  for  me  for  discus- 

sion before  he  again  sees  the  British  Minister  but  it 

would  not  be  good  tactics  for  me  to  endeavor  to  hasten 

such  possible  audience  at  this  special  time.   Should 

His  Majesty  delay  too  long  in  calling  my  British  col- 

league 
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¥ 
league  again  I  shall,  of  course,  ask  for  an  audience 

and  press  for  further  action.   But  I  must  first  tact- 

fully allow  time  for  the  audience  which  His  Majesty 

intimated  yesterday  would  shortly  be  given  the  British 

Minister.   The  latter  has  left  Addis  Ababa  to  meet 

his  wife  in  Djibouti  and  will  be  absent  possibly  a 

week. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

ADDISON  E.  SOU 

^'l-'  li'i:  ■ 

'..T: 

'i 

^f^^i  V.J 
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TELEGRAM  RECEIVED •    GRAY 

4^ 

Ad(U8  Ababa  detobet  1.  1
^^ '^^^lated  Stpt.  35,  1929 

Secretary  of  ̂ tate. 

I 

.  Indoa  'jj^^'^'^i^  a.m..  28th 

.SEP  ;»t^  I 
Washington 

32,  Septe?l>«3J~^5^,  6  p.m. 

Heferring  to  my  telegram  of  Septe 

The  King  yesterday  notified  the  British  Minister 

of  his  decision  for  the  conference* 

SbU'mARD 
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October    1,  ll29 

]>#ar  My*  Siwis 

A  UX«ii««  fvoB  Mr*  SMthut,  daUt  8«pt«ib»y  16, 

1919,  r9»wiM  thAt  «h«  Klaft  OB  8«»t«*«r  M  motif !•«  ^ 

tlM  BvltloliMiBiotor  tf  Uo  AeoiolOB  far  tlio  ooafaroBoo* 

Siaooroljr  Fooro, 

Ohlof ,  DlTlolw  of  loor  iMtora  Affoi 

Mr.    OOBO  IMBUI, 

FroolAoBt,  fk»  J.   0.  Iklto  iBilBoorlBft  OorpoiotiOB, 

n   md/vm 

48  iBohoiiiO  ?Iooo. 

low  Tork  01  tr* 

OK^ 

.0      V929P
* 
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THE  J.C.WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 

*        '*^  ENGINEERS  AND  CONSTRUCTORS  /I  ̂  A3    CXCHANOC    l»LACe  t^/ 

Ncw  YokK  October    6,  1929 .^ 

■■>.
^^' 

;'  AsaociATKs 
<l.a.WNtfC  AN6  COMPANY,  INC.  j    __  .  «.« 

ln<toN|)n|\j|m  ANY.  LTO.LONOON      |  D
BPABTMBNT  OF  8TATB 

t  J.  O.  WHITE  SljgllliEHIMO  COIII»OllATfON,8.  CN  C,  4  CXI  CO 
•  CORPORATION 

OCT.?  .1929 

I>ept  of  State 

OCT 

DIVI3IW0 

NEAR  tASTE 

WHITKNaKCCNKWYORK 

A.».C.»T«  AND  mv$ 
WKSTKRN  UNION 

SCOTT'S  \OV» 

SKNTLCY'S 

Friday, 

Jf^5  (Jctober  ̂ ^th,  1929* 
The  Hon.  G.    Howland  Shaw, 

In  Charge  of  lear  Eastern  Affairs, 
State  Department, 
Washington,  D.    0. 

Dear  lfr«  Shaw^ 

We  thank  you  for  transmitting  our 

acceptance  of  King  Tafari's  inritation  to  the 

tripartite  conference  in  December,  and  for  your 

information  enclose  a  copy  of  the  British 

Embassy's  communication  to  us,  dated  October  3rd, 

and  a  copy  of  our  reply  of  October  i^th,  to  Sir  Esme 

/ 

Howard. 

Again  with  appreciation  of  the  State 

Department's  courtesies,  we  are 

Very  JLruly  yours. 

Gano  Dunn, 
President. 

KPG. 
Enclosures. 
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G.  WHIfl  OIGINEEiaNG  CORPORATION 

®®[?Y 

friter. 

Hi0  Bs««XX«MBr  9ir  lMi«  ■•*Mr4. 

Kit  BritAMU  laJ^t^Vf 

lif  4««r  Sir  tMM| 

t«r«a4«B  %t  ••WWv  yw4 

%M  r«««ipt  •£  7««r 

!*•%  Bigit  U Itrky  Aat  %•  99mttwm  ^k»  •^••ritt%i«B« 

«kl«ii  X  mUm  *t  iliBt  tiM« 

■•   AT*   ij&«4   %•   I 

U« 

•  •«  liM 

f^MAflU  0ffi««  U ▼!•«  •£  til*  •kAmg«4  pr#9H#%y  •/ 

a  yylfaii—fir  Ai««tM»i tUfti  110  lAlotr  KiM 

<R 

Tafftri  baa  mwUmU^  mm  iairlWUMi  «•  «to  iriUall  ^y 

••  vMMt  tliA%  %tm  BvtMali  ••ir*] 

rasfa  a  4faa«»aA««  is  Vav  TavR^  fay  aa  ftJMit  a«t  Ib  a«r 

la«%ar  af 
tlvtf 

^It 

«a«l4  ̂   aara  yt^iiMtti^ 

«lii«r  tM  liKigai  air 

IR aaaaft 

liav«va»  ilia  amgRaa^^B  af  IRa  farai^  Offiaa  aaR^ir^^  iR 

lattav  af  SfOw  ftR  f av  a  araXisiRarr  iRfavMl  iia* 

a«aaiRB  iR 

viU  ba  a 

I  vill  paraaaalljr  fa  %a  L^aRam  aRi 

Viaa  FraaiRaat*  Rr*  RaRrir  A* 
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bKKBwg  corporation 
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■HPijRl4#JLl4MMMr 

Pii»  Tit JJJLJ? 
L*F4a*r9  «te  **•  laWljr  i«  Alir««iMa<^  *•*  *]*••  *•  •kali 

tripartita  •#ttfar«a««  vMali  tto  EiM  lwk«  oa11#4  for  tiM 

•■A  af  •••MiVar* 

•tl«B  MV  «•   t«  « lliil«  v«  «a«  vitlMWt 

4i««tt««i«ft  ia  L«»iomf  ••  *ir««  taut  it  i«  i««irabl«  tli*t 

it  akawlA  ^  imaaa«pi  •«••*• 

A  ••ri«tM  f*«t«r  is  iBT«lv*4  ia  tk«  4*t«  mi  vhiah 

ial  iaaratarj  of  a«4«aa»«  Oavoraaaat  Mi4  Sr tlM   ft 

■a«Or«for  Bvat  to  baek  ia  tha  SaAaa,  for  X  aa  aMor  oaipoaa 

fraa  tHa eamrt  of  tho  Oiotriat  of  OaXwUa  (VaalK 

iagtaa)   ta  taoUf^r  ao  a  vitaaso  ia  ilio  oriaiaal  trial  af 

t^wm&T  Saaratarj  of  tka  Zatorlar  ilbart  ••  foll^  aa  aa» 

t  af  tka  i«0«  nuta  lafiaaariag  Carparatiaa  liaTiac 

tailt  tlio  faita4  Statao  laval  Oil  laoa  at  Faarl  larkar 

%|M  J«ri»41«ti*a  mi  tH*  Court  vitil  UdB  Aatgr  i«  Uaotergod^ 

fHa  Wial  U %•  teda 
0«Wb#T 

nil. X  iMiiPt  taaaaitaA  %^  9L%%mwmmw9  la  aliario  •/  %km  eat« 
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aai  kava  toaa  praa4aa4  ta  \%  pat  aa  tM  otaai  ao  tlio  Tory 

first  vitaati  far  tM  4«faaaa  aa »  Oatator  Ut^t 

•^•li  aaalA  parait  aa  ta  oail  ia  tte  laarataaAa  aa  taiMo* 

«ap»  Oatator  l4tli»  latt  aat  aarliaVf  aaiaoo  aa  kaariag  tha 

airi4aaaa  af  tiM  araaaaatiaa#  tiM  aaaa  oliaal4  to  4ioaiooa4 
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imi.G.  WHITE  mOHEaOHC  CORPORATION 

Ob  %kU  •«te4«l«9  X  v««ld  r««A  t«aAMi  pv«WUy 

•A  Oei«b«r  2a«d|  Init  till*  mt  wt  ̂ «  ia  ti««  b#t»r«  %Im 

d%pAT%wf  of  tlu  S«d«tt«»«  fiBft»ei«l  •••vtuTj  Attd  Ir* 

X  wiA««^*t*B4  tiMt  |r»m  vlll  JUT*  Mbl^A  ili««« 

olr  •!••%*»•••  Mi4  X  Ml  io  ••«!%  a  r«pXjr  hmt9Tm  iaktM 

> 

I. 

f- 

f    ..: %kM%  it  !•  tk«  ▼!••  or  tiM 

ri4«  that  b««Amt«  %li«j  Ar«  8#t  ••aiiM  •  risASttiaX  V9^%» 

••»%«%!▼•  to  tlM  S«CMiV«r  ooBf«r«a«c  at  AMia  Ab«b«  aai 

for  othor  roatoBd^   tUt  eoftf«rt»««  earn  oaIj  b«  •xpl^rator/ 

1»  »aturt  %md  tlut  tk«  F«r«ltB  Offle«  vovlA  lik«  t^  oos- 

r»r«mo«  to  r«««lt  la  4  dofialio  ofvoooosi  porBittisg  TIm 

•  oJioBo  Aa4  oftimoto  for  tko  ooBstrmotioa  of  tko  rooorvvlF 

o»d  tko  roo4»  looiaBC  to  tko  fvturt  for  %km  troat  of  tho 

ooBooosioa  for  ooo»tr»otioB  •^mi.  opo'^^i^i^* 

fo  bof  looTo  to  rofor  to  ovr  lottor  to  Toar 

•olXoaoj  of  tko  2Atli  of  Jaao»  lf2f ,  la  oUeli 
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•lo  iMivo  yaUtoA  oat  tkot  a  dafiaito  e< 
traot  oliiok  ooal4  fava  tko  ora4it  kaaia  oa 
ohlok  Aaariooa  ooowritioo  ooal4  W  iooao4  to 
fiaaaao  tko  pPt|oot»  ptakakXf  ooaaot  to  oatoro4 
iato  k7  tko  Irltiok  tairoraaoat  oitkoat  a  tkaro  i 
floli  oarrox  of  tko  pkr^i^fOki  ool  aai  otkay 
ooaAitioao  oaA  oaak  4aoi#i  of  tko  varko  oo  will 
oaaklo  tko  ooot  to  ko  roliaklj  oolaalota4»  oai 
tkot  tko  /•a.lklto  Bafiaaoria«  Oorparatioa  vkilo 
roo4jr  ta  aaka  oaaolAaroklo  oapoaditaroOf  at  it 
kao  alroadr  doao*  to  ooatfmot  tko  aofotiatioaa«* 
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THE  I.  G.  WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 

Pag»  f 

*eomld  W0%  M  •■^•^•^  %•  ■**•  %lM  ▼•tr 

0«T«r   tiMM   <B|»— il%ig»<*« 

aftd  to  owr  l«tt«r  to  T»«r  l«««XI«a«7  •/  %km  27th  of 

•lkiX«  vltlMMl  tte  pi«t««tl«tt  •r  th« 
•••••••i»a«  v«  «•  BAt  •••  •wr  Mgr  cIomt 
t«  aAvmm«  tlM  ]AV9»  •si^MiAitwr**  Ibp* 

kiM  «•  hmw  — attflaf^  *•  tk*  ir««it 
tests  fsr  tk«  !••••  sf  AB«ri«ftB  •••■ritisa^ 
v«  Ar«  pr*^rsA  t«  •••tiWM  tiM  ••f^ti** 
tlMW  aad  to   o««f«roto  Im  Bfo  BAJsttir  KiM 
Taf*Fi*«  yl*a  for  o  tluroo  fmrtj  o«Ar«roBo«» 
fr«foroMl|r  oaA  proowMblj  ia  LoA^osp  vitk 
tiM  f«ooiMlit9r  tHrv  tMl*  •<  tiM  Miti»fo«» 
ti*a  of  t^  ttlUopiaa  OarorsBoat  ia  roopoet 
ta  tka  diooaargo  af  its  aUifaUoaa  wUmr 
tiM  1902  TroAtgr  oad  tlM  oattofooUaa  ai  oa«h 
atliar  graaatf*   ao  11  •  Vajoot/  Iia<  Tofari 
aair  h^rm  tmt  ra<iairia<  aa  agroaaaat  aita  tlio 
Iritiili  OaTasiMoatt  ao  a  oaa41tiaa  pT%m%^ 
daat  to  oigalaf  aar  prapaoa4  ooaaaoolaa** 

ffa  raaagaiaa  ttet  a  sanray  oai  aai 

praraqaioita4  to  a  Aafiaitiro  oaatr»ot  vitli  tiM  SaAaaoaa 

OoToraaoatf   toat  *o  aro  at  a  laoo  ta  oaa  1m«  tlio  aoaoi4or» 

abla  taa  ta  pay  tmw  ttooa  aaa  ba  Xaaa4  aalaoo  it  ba  a4<» 

vaacod   by  ao  ao  a  raoalt  af  tlio  graat  af  a  oaaaaoataa  tl 

roliao  apaa  Aaariaaa  fiaaaolat  ar  to  oiipplio4  fraa  Brltioh 

fraa  otataaaato  aa4a  ta  ao  Igr  tiM  arigiaal  A^oal 

iaa  ropraoaatativao  oitk  abaa  mm  prapaoad  oaaeoooloo  oao 
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THE  J.  G.  WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 

JtHf 

wli7  His  lAJtttj  Kiac  T«f«r&  Wok  ili«  Lak*  T*mu  Mt%«v 

to  ik«  Vmlt«4  Si4i««  «*•  *v»t4Ua**  of  U«  lBtjr«d««tioB 

of  Brltitk  oapiWl   imto   AbrasiaiA. 

Zr  thi«  ftill  ba  lio  lAlasty**  paiat  •/  riov, 

a  propatal   b/  tko  iriii«li  OaTaraaoat   to  adTaaoo   tho  tar- 

TOf  eoott  ai(lit  W  aaaaaaptabla  aad  a  prapaaal   by  tha 

British  OaTaraaaat  mr  atkar  Britifk  fiaaaoi*!   lataraatt 

to  aapylj  tka   o*pital   for  tha  davalai^oat     alfkt  ba  a 

alBtaka* 

Wo  kava  oald  la  oar  eoaToroatloae  with  yoa  aad 

«a  balloTo  la  aar  aorraopaadaaoo^  tkat  If  His  ̂ ajooty 

Xlac  Tafarl  okaald  valTo  hlo  objaatloa  to  British  eapltAl^ 

«a  voald  ba  wllllaf  ta  forago  that  part  af  tka  praflto  ta 

oar  flra  tkat  vaald  bo  darlvad  froa  tko  aporatiaa  mt 

flBaaolat»  la  oaaoidaratlon  of  oar  ooourlaf  tko  ooatraet 

for  ooaotraatiaa^  bat  «a  kava  at  tkio  tiaa  doabt  tkat  am 

of for  oa  tko  part  of  tka  Britlok  (^Taraaaat  to  adraaao  tko 

•arToy  oaoto  voold  ba  favaraklj  T%%mi^%4f   aad  oarloao 

daabt  that  aa  ott^r   to  advaaao  tka  aeaitraotlon  aapltal. 

aaald  ba  aoaoptablo* 

▲loa.  If rty  ta  tko  prapatlat  af  tko 
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THE  J.  G.  WHITE  ENGINEERING  CORPORATION 

lis  lx««Il«»87-  Sir 
?%§•  ftix» 

IP'S? 

••lid  b«  j««p»r4«4« 

fim*Aoi*X  •••wt^Tf  %94  Br*  ■•••^•••r  •«•  b«  d«f«rr«4 

••ui4«rAti«m«  la  L«m4»m9   aai  »ti*i%  7««r  fmrth»r  Ad- 

Tic* 

a%iMiii«m  %•  •«r  BAttcry   X  ««»  dear  Sir  Im«, 

Y«r7  liBttrvlf  Mid  W9—%t^llj  r»«r»» 

Oa 
Pr««i««B% 

0, 

H. 

^•o^- 
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Oa1i«  r«f«i9i  •f  Mr*   »«mB*i  l«ii«r  •f  ••fi«aWr 

l3r«  tM  tritlgk  AalMsf«A«r  ttltfrayh^A  a  •wmjt'  •£  it* 

••at«mts  t»  t]i«  ?*r«icA  Offitt.     A  %9pj  •f  ili«  l«ii«r 

Amb«ss*4«r*«  t^ltgrui  %•  i]i«  f*ll«wlAC  •ff«ti* 

1*   Tk*  A«riAit«  iBTiiatioB  •t   tk«  liaf  io 

•  irif«ytii«  ••af«r«B««  at  A4if  Akkaka  im  Baeaakar  aaxt 

kaa  Mtariallj  aadiflaA  tka  aitmatlaa  vklak  axiatad 

vkam  lia  lajaa^^'a  taTarBaaat  fTm^umA   la  Xmlj  a 

fraliaiaarjr  saatlM  ik  Laftiak  kaivaaa  ikair  Tv^vmm%%» 

ilTat  aa4  tka  /•••  Wkiia  Oaryara 

lattar  af  Imlj  9ik  U   Ir«  P«wi«) 

(Sir  Basa  Hawar4*a 

t«   Tka  BvAasaaa  BaTarkaant*a  rafraaaatatlTaa 

wka  ara  maw  la  Loadaa  (tka  Biaaaaial  laaratarj  af  tka 

Smdaaaaa  OaTaraaaat  aa4  Br*  flaOrat*')  aaaaat  arramga  ta 

Tialt  Bav  York  at  tka  fraaaat  tlaa*  Tkaj  avat  ratara 

ta  tka  SmAaa  la  akavt  a  fartaigkt'a  tlaa  aa  tkair 

^v*%9%   tkara  ia  aaaaaaarj  kj  tka  aa4  91   Oatakar* 

3«       Tka  Akjaaiaiaa  Biaiatar  vka  kaa  kaaa 

afpaiatad  to  LoaAoa  kaa  aa  /at  akava  aa  alfa  af  takiaf 

«f  kia  affaiataaat  aa4  if  tka  J.   0*  Bklta  C«rfaratlaa 

aaaaiiar  It  wartk  wkila  ta  aaai  a  rapraaaatatlra  ta 
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I>*»i«B  wiai*  tilt  SvAamtst  •ffiti«l«  ar*  ■till  aTailabla 

tk«r««  It  it  themgkt  tlut  tli«r«  vill  b«  littlt  4«ftfer  •£ 

th«  iAforaatl^B  Itakiif  tkromfk  to  A4i«  Ak¥«¥A, 

i«   fli«  SmA«a«a«  (UT«raa«»t  «r«  oalj  ••mdlAg 

■r*  ■•tty«f»r  aaA  m*t  aay  fimaasiaX  rayraaamtatlTa  to 

▲41 •  Abbaka  for  tko  fortkeoaimf  triyartito  ooaforoaoo. 

Tkoy  fool  tkat  tkio  ooaforoaoo  oaa  oalx  bo  yrollaiaarj 

aa4  oxfloratorj  ia  aat«ro»  loadiag  ay  to  tko  oolloetioa 

of  data  aot  jot  oTailaklo  for  fiaal  agrooaoat*   Tkoj 

ooald  liko  tko  ooaforoaoo  to  rooalt  ia  a  doflaito  agroo- 

aoat  foraittlag  tko  #«  Q«  Iklto  Coryoraioa  to  proparo  a 

dotailod  ookoao  aad  ootiaatoo  for  tko  eoaotraotloa  of  tko 

rooorroir  aad  tko  road^  vitk  aa  aadortakiag  ea  tko  part 

of  tko  Abjoolalaa  QoToraaoat  to  oaaaoa  a  fartkor  tri* 

partito  ooaforoaoo  at  vklok  tko  rooaltiag  pro^oot  vould 

bo  ooaoidorod  vitk  a  riov  to  graatiag  tko  eoaeosaioa  for  t 

tko  oxooatioa  aad  oporation  of  tko  projoot. 

9*   fkoa  Mr,  lotrogor  Tioitod  lov  York  loot  /oar, 

all  tko  iaforaatioa  tkoa  ayailablo  was  givoa  to  Ir*  Baaa 

aaA  kio  aooooiatoo,  bat  oa  tko  roooipt  of  lr»  Daaa*o 

lottor  —  (proaaaablf  tko  lottor  vkiok  ko  addrooood  to 

tko  Aabaooador  oa  Soptoabor  23rd) tko  SaAaa  QoToraaoat 

vill  aaovor  ao  far  ao  peaoiblo  aaj  opooifio  p 

tkoroia* i 
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09Ui^m  6»  1M9, 

9Mr  Mr.  mmt 

jmw  X«itor  «C  Otiifctg  4m xu 

#M^iHcr#0«> 

I •f  hm  »a>gt— 

•R»  •••'■■■jp*^       IBt  %0 

%•»  «i4r  iii>*  <lar«%  nn^f^^  im 

9V«i«r»  ••  9«ii  will 9  im  •M  %«l«|lMBiit  ly  f«m 

t»  ar  •lfiM« 

SISMMJjr owland   Shay 
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Tlie  Honorable 

^  /
' 

r 

Th*  Secretary  of  State , 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  hara  tha  honor  to  raport 

of  a  friendly  oonToraation  just 

the  following  substance  ̂ ^ 
had  with  ICr*  Cora,  my 

Italian  oolleague  in  Addis  Ababa,  which  is  an  interest- 

ing although  perhaps  not  rery  inportant  angle  of  the 

Tsana  dam  situation* 

Ur.  Cera  told  me  that  he  had  been  instructed  by 

his  OoTemment  to  ascertain  from  the  Xthiopians  the 

exact  status  of  the  Tsana  dam  matter.  Aoting  accord- 

ingly he  has  discussed  it  with  King  Tafari  and  reports 

to  me  that  the  King  told  him  that  the  matter  eontisued 

in  an  entirely  tentatire  status  and  that  he,  the  King, 

had  not  yet  definitely  committed  himself  to  either  the 

British 
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British  or  Xhm  isMrieans. 

▲otuallj  tlM  Kinc  not  only  ooaiittod  himsoXf  to  ■• 

orallj,  bat  I  oonsidor  tbAt  his  lotter  of  Juno  SXst, 

19S94  to  Mr*  0«BO  Doim,  onolosod  with  tho  LsgatioA**  Ho* 

811 /of  tho  MBO  dato,  io  in  Sthiopian  iAtontioa  a  dofin- 

ito  oomftitBont*   Thoroforo,  aj  Italion  oolloogao  is 

oithor  toying  with  tho  trath  or  tho  King  is  ongaglBg  in 

eoBoidorohlo  duplicity. Sithor  iBtorprotation  oould 

bo  aeoorato.  Tho  inoidont  nood  not  bo  oonaidorod  par- 

tieolarly  important  in  its  boaring  on  tho  final  outoooo 

of  tho  Tsana  aattor  bnt  is  of  diatinet  intoroat  and  ia- 

portanoo  aa  doaonatrating  Italian  porsiatoaeo  in  intor- 

foring  with  and  intriguing  in  tho  Taaaa  aattor  and,  aa- 

•UBing  that  tha  King  aotually  told  Mr*  Cora  what  waa 

rolatod  to  BO,  it  ahawa  that  Hit  Majoaty  wants  also  to 

•play"  with  tho  Italians. 

Hy  Italian  oolloagao  wont  on  forthor  to  ozpross 

tho  opinion  to  ao  that  tho  King  had  no  dofinlto  inton- 

tion  of  building  tho  daa  and  had  only  got  ton  tho  iaor- 

ioana  into  tho  affair  to  play  thoa  off  against  tho 

British.   I  hSTO  aoaotiaos  suspootod  aa  aaeh  aysolf , 

but  in  Tiow  of  tho  asro  rooont  dOTolopaonts  hSTo  bo- 

ooao  a  bit  aoro  optiaiatio.   Tho  King  is,  howoror, 

just  now  showing  oridonoos  of  fnrthor  aanouToring  for 

tiao  as  ho  is  apparontly  orading  tho  andleneo  which 

ahottld  proaptly  follow  his  initial  ono  to  ay  British 

eoUaague  of  which  roport  was  aado  in  tho  Lagation^ 

<f»T'  _  ^,.  /^^  ingust  ZW^  1989,  in  confiraation  of  a 
tolograa 

■■# 
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t«l«g7ui  on  th«  SUM  sabJ«ot*   Thore  is,  of  oours«, 

his  szouss  of  prosent  oonoentratlon  on  prsparstlons 
for  Itoskal. 

I  did,  howsTsr,  deduce  from  mj  colleague's  eon- 

Tersatlon  that  his  pessialsB  as  to  the  Klnc*s  attitude 

In  the  Tsana  aatter  Is  Inspired  soaewhat  froa  his  own 

disappointing  ezperlenee  In  endearorlng  orer  the  per- 

iod of  a  year  to  get  definite  Ithloplan  action  In  the 

■atter  of  the  proposed  Assah-Dossle  road.  Tttj  Ital- 

ian effort  has  been  extended  In  getting  action  In  that 

Ye  natter  hut  there  Is  yet  no  real  indication  that  actual 

^If  ̂   U     construction  work  will  be  authorized  by  the  Ithloplans 

for  a  leng  while  to  coae.   Mr*  Cora  has  had  his  hone 
67^ 

 I'' 

lesTO  deferred  for  nany  nenths  with  the  hope  that  he 

could  finish  the  Assab  road  natter,  but  he  is  new  about 

ready  to  concede  that  there  is  no  prospect  of  near 

dcTelepnents.   He  Intlnates  that  he  has  one  nere  card 

to  play,  presunably  the  usual  financial  or  gift  of  war 

nnnitlens  inducement,  the  success  of  which  ought  to  be 

decided  before  the  end  of  October* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

'f"%i^Jf 
Tour  obedient 

4  Cart^^B  C#ples   _^  IDDISOV  I r't^M  c#pies^^^ 
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vofuXd  b«  9<MmlbX««      HMr  1!^r«rial  utitstr  i*  known  %• 

hanrt  •0i»ld«rftH«  flrliniiiHIf  wwsNifh^  iwiiiaaA  fym 

«)MK  fflM  «M  MfiMi%«4  fir  9^1%iMd  vmmm§  la  XfI6» 

«n4  It  ISM  ttot  M«Mi  1ft  any  Wkf  pvotebl*  %]Mt  si* 

V0II14  •qoMftt  %•  Ida  v«MfiX  fMm  tlit  lUffhlj  in^drUnl 

hm  btta  atiuk  paraiatafttXy*      Tlia  aavst  «)iiah  tha  La«a« 

tlaft  iMa  fMB  a  x^liabia  aoavaa«  that  oalcaa  la  balas 

vallavti  fpan  ooadar  anat  »9aA  tiMit  tha  ̂ qporaaa  baa 

TIULa  Kaa«  aa  tyawblaaoaa  to  Tafari  aiul  tlia  aadam* 

iaation  af  tha  aaaii%vj»  la  atatad  aov  to  hava  baaa  ap* 

aal  pfarlaaa*      Tbt  avaa  avtr  wMah  Im  will  nla  la 

aaall  an^  aaatpaittlTaly  aalaportant*      Ha  vill,  1a  ona 

way  of  apa«i)rlii«;9  nara  or  laaa  Tteatata  thara  and  will 

ba  unabia  furtbar  to  latarfara  vltb  tba  aisbltloria  plana 

•f  iring  Tafarl,      Tba  ahlft  af  Oukaa  trwk  omOmr  alto 

raBMyraa  a  poaaibla  abataola  to  tho  4oT«lo^oAt  of  the 

Bliaa  NlXa  iMm  projoat^  If  and  wiiaa  that  Mattar  orar 

roaabaa  n  AaflBlta  atatvia«      It  Mqr  bo  fulrly  aoaitrata<* 

If  ooojoatttrad  thnt  tmm  af  tha  KiB^*a  roluotanca  to 

baatas  naffot  tat  laaa  In  tha  Taana  Mm  Mat  tar  baa  arlatm 

his  unaartalnty  fia  to  boir  to  bantla  ?Uui  Oolcaa  at 

GOQdar  «*•  find  naa  :milu  In  Oodjan* 
fbara 

t«  ' 

I 
V; 

palatad  aa  fotajraat  af  a  mmlX  avaa  of  Tojvtt  l^a  patar*  i 4 
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fhm  is  tm%  f9%  •^talMibl*  any  A«f Imits  m&w  m 

la  p«rsi«t«it  ffiwwr  ttet  tte  Kiac  vill  «M  i%  t«  his 

o«&  partioiilar  gpwp  sf  pf'^tBtM  moA  w^^jmint t 

hia  aXoM  hens %•  twravm  it  fmr  HIa*      At  Mijr  v«l« 

MM  of  tilt  MsaliiNI  Mv  Party  «<»  a 

iat  tliaaa  wha  faiXav  tlia  Kiat  «»  viU  likair  I'aplaaa 

Oukaa*      Tte  lattar  ia  aaa  •t  tha  iraiy  faw  ffa—latag 

hifh  aftlaiala  af  tHa  aaaallad  OU  Partj  •->  a  Aaai^aa 

ttaa  xiv^  to  ewfmr  tlMMa  alia  faXXav  tha  n^raaa  aad 

tte  dBurah  «»  laft  iA  a  paaltian  af  jfartanaa  ant 

mm  h»  ia  ̂ ins* 

Tlma  Tafari  aaotiaaaa  ta  atrancthas  hia  haXA  aft 

tha  aaontvf  anA  in  thia  iaataaaa  haa  hraajht  abaat  a 

ahaajt  hariaci  whathar  iatanttaaally  «r  aat^  a  Aitaat 

haariac  «>  tha  AMriaan  iataraat  af  tha  faaaa 

Z  haa<a  tha ta  bai  eir, 
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To  Uic  Field 
InU.    S.     A 

No.   £63. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State> 

Washington* 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  /o  refer  to  the  Legation's  No*  S48  J^ 

Ilk 

3onr: August 
inning 

British  colleague 's/first  audience  with  King  Tafaxi  on 

the  Tsana  dam  subJ<lot* 

The  second  audience  has  not  yet  occurred*   One  rea- 

son  is»  of  course,  the  King's  preoccupation  with  Maskal* 

Another  and  more  ijiQ)ortant  reason  Just  learned  by  the 

Legation  is  that  His  Majesty  wishes  to  discuss  matters 

,  •\ 

with  Ras  Kassa,  a  member  of  the  Royal  Family  who  has  l>een 

described  in  previous  despatches  as  sharing  to  a  certain 

extent  with  the  Bnqpress  and  the  King  decision  in  import-  " 

ant  affairs  of  state*   Kiissa  has  been  in  residence  wii 
through 
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through  the  rainy  season  at  his  capital  of  Fioh6,  a  little 

more  than  fifty  miles  north  of  Addis  Abaha  but  connected 

by  wheeled  traffic  with  Addis  Ababa  only  during  the  dry 

season  by  a  dirt  road*   Ibis  dirt  road  is  too  deep  in  mud 

June  to  September  to  permit The  Ras 

came  by  mule  back  to  Addis  Ababa  last  week  end  and  we 

thought  that  the  King  would  then  discuss  Tsana  with  him. 

Apparently  the  opportunity  did  not  occur  as  Kassa  departed 

again  for  Fichi  immediately  after  offering  condolences  to 

the  Empress  on  the  death  of  her  umsle,  the  Dedjazznatch 

Hapta  Mariam,  of  which  report  waar  made  in  the  Legation's 

No.  E57  of  September  5th,  1929 

Ras  Kassa  is  expected  ag/in  in  Addis  Ababa  this  com- 

ing week  to  remain  for  a  longer  time  and  it  is  assumed 

that  the  King  will  then  complete  his  Tsana  discussion, 

KiBissa  is  accepted  as  being  more  or  less  pro-British,  which 

is  unusual  among  Ethiopians,  and  there  would  seem  reason 

to  believe  that  he  will  help  Tafarl  to  make  up  his  mind  in 

favor  of  proceeding  with  the  dam« 

Another  rumor  has  reached  the  Legation  that  Ras  Hai- 

lou  of  Godjam  has  indirectly  threatened  Tafarl  that  he  will 

not  permit  the  construction  of  the  dam  unless  the  Anglo- 

American  interests  deal  directly  with  him  and  see  that  he 

shares  in  any  probable  profits  resulting  from  its  operation. 

While  it  is  probable  that  Hailou  has  such  thoughts  the  Lega- 

tion can  hardly  believe  that  he  would  have  the  temerity  un- 
der 
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under  present  conditions  to  bring  them  to  the  King's  no- 

tice,  Ras  Hailou  must>  of  course,  eventually  be  made 

agreeable  to  the  dam  project  as  much  of  the  work  will  be 

done  in  or  connected  with  the  territory  he  rules  and  he 

might  otherwise  raise  considerable  inconveniences.   This 

rumor  may  not  be  important  and  the  Legation  is  unable  to 

check  it  just  now,   Mr.  Henry  A.  Lardner  of  the  Vlhite 

Corporation  will  understand  this  reference  fully  as  at 

the  time  of  his  recent  visit  the  Legation  went  over  with 

him  in  detail  the  role  which  Ras  Hailou  m/ight  or  might 

not  play  in  the  Tsana  project.   As  rep/rted  in  the  Lega- 

tion»s  No.  255  of  September  3rd,  1929. /there  has  about 

been  effected  the  removal  from  the  Tailina  area  of  Ras  Gulc- 

aa  who  might  possibly  have  joined  HaAlou  in  opposing  King 

Tafari*s  eventual  arrangement  for  the  construction  of  the 

dam.   This  considerably  weakens  Hailou 's  position  of  pos- 

sible opyposition. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant,^ 

ADDISON  E.  SOUTHARD. '•"■■f 
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CLASSIFICATION  CAK?lBfir"*^^^»^^l^ 
Authority:  letter  £J^ilX'-P^^5^***«Caeed  be-  Dated  October  19,   1929 
W.  H.  Anderson.    Stl&^KS&™'*^^°*^^^^^^^^  .       «    . 

iDdetBtif-^a^eo'd  8:45  a.m
. By. 

ItBOaYBO 

Data  l-J-9-Bf 
BeofcTSry  of  State,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂^29 

^Taahington  .  t>ept.  Of  «»#»•         .  1^^'^^^"^'^'^°''  *''^''  \ 

■  \  \ 

\   
  * 

64,   October  19,   11  a.m. 

I  am  informed  that  the  Negus,  in  spite  of  oppos:  tioa^  f 

of  British  Minister  who,  however,'  sucoeeded  in  imposing 
certain  conditions  respecting  share  of  water  for  the 

Sudan,  has  accorded  the  Lake  Tsana  contract  to  an  Ameri- 

can firm.   It  is  assumed  that  some  private  agreement  was  y<^^ 

come  to  with  Rashailu,   The  Under  Secretary  of  Egyptian 

Foreign  Office  in  disoussing  with  me  the  above  mentioned 

report  ventured  the  r^emark  that  Egypt  was  not  much  inter- 

ested in  the  matter  as  it  was  one  which  affected  primarily 

the  Sudan, 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

// 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  oonfirm  the/Legation ^s 

{ telegram  of  this  date  reporting  that  favorable  decision 

of  King  Tafari  as  to  an  Anglo-American  conference  in 

Addis  Ababa  on  the  Tsana  dam  might  be  forthcoming  with- 

in a  week  or  ten  days. 

As  the  Department  is  aware  the  British  Minister 

had  his  first  conference  -  for  which  the  ground  had  been 

prepared  by  this  Legation  -  with  King  Tafari  over  a  month CO 

rrt 

ago The  King  then  intimated  that  he  would  take  matters 

under  consideration  and  soon  call  my  British  colleague 
for 
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for  a  second  audience.  After  having  waited  a  reasonable 

time  for  the  suggested  second  audience  and  no  call  having 

come  it  has  seemed  advisable  for  this  Legation  again  dis- 

creetly and  directly  to  take  steps  to  bring  about  action. 

Such  has  been  done  with  the  knowledge  and  approval  of  my 

British  colleague • 

Yesterday,  as  a  result  of  my  resiomed  direct  action, 

I  had  word  from  King  Tafari  that  he  had  about  agreed  that 

the  Anglo -Amerioaji  conference  here  would  be  necessary  and 

that  he  would  in  a  few  days  discuss  the  matter  of  a  date 

for  it«   While  His  Majesty  made  no  explicit  promise, 

which  would  be  contrary  to  the  usual  Ethiopian  method,  he 

appeared  more  definite  than  he  would  have  been  had  he  de- 

sired further  to  evade  an  issue ♦   I  have  accordingly 

thought  justified  by  the  circuristances  my  telegram  of  to- 

day  reporting  progress ♦*   It  is  possible  that  the  King 

will  asain  defer  action  beyond  my  expectations  but  the 

need  for  as  much  advance  notice  as  possible  for  the  VOiite 

Corporation  seems  to  warrant  taking  the  chance  of  prema- 

turely reporting ♦ 

I  am  much  inclined  to  the  opinion  that  at  the  audi- 

ence which  I  expect  during  the  next  few  days  the  King  will 

express  the  wish  to  have  at  as  early  a  date  as  possible 

any  conference  upon  which  he  may  have  decided •   My  Brit- 

ish colleague  and  I  agree  that  we  also  should  press  for  an 

early  date  in  the  sense  of  ••striking  while  the  iron  is 
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c 
hot**   We  have  considered  it  good  tactics  to  continue  ap- 

proaching the  King  independently  of  each  other  until  he 

himself  shall  have  proposed  that  he  meet  together*   How 
.  \ 

ever,  we  keep  in  close  touoh  and  report  confident ially  to 

eaoh  other  suoh  information  as  seems  necessary  to  proper 

understanding  of  the  situation. 

From  my  present  knowledge  of  the  King»s  attitude  the 

conference  which  we  expect  him  to  call  here  may  well  af- 

ford opportunity  for  completing  the  negotiations.   His 

Majesty  desires  commitment  from  the  Sudan  CJovernment  as 

to  the  amount  of  water  it  will  buy*   I  have  explained  to 

him  carefully  that  this  can  only  be  determined  by  confer- 

ence with  the  engineers  and  financiers  to  develop  probable 

cost  of  construction  and  operation  of  the  dam,  which  ex- 

planation he  appears  to  accept.   With  such  ground  to  be 

covered  we  can  expect  that  His  Majesty  will  be  ready  at 

once  to  conclude  contracts  for  financing  and  construction. 

At  any  rate  it  is  advisable  that  the  \Thite  Corporation  re- 

presentative, or  representatives  as  the  case  may  be,  come 

prepared  to  conclude  both  contracts  unless  the  Legation  in 

the  meantime  advises  otherwise. 

The  suggestion  made  in  a  previous  despatch  that  the 

iiYhite  representative  might  travel  out  with  the  Sudan  re- 

presentatives overland  via  Lake  Tsana  is  still  in  my  mind 

but  nothing  further  can  be  suggested  in  that  connection  un- 

til the  views  of  the  King  are  obtained,   I  am  at  present, 
however. 
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however,  somewhat  inclined  to  the  opinion  that  such  over- 

land trip  might  better  be  deferred  in  the  interest  of 

speeding  up  the  date  of  the  oonferenoe  here  while  the  King 

is  in  a  more  receptive  state  of  mind* 

Mr.  Henry  k.   Lardner  is^  of  course,  familiar  with  the 

conditions  here  and  should  the  call  for  the  conference  come 

will  know  what  preparations  to  make# 

Further  telegraphic  report  will  be  made  as  soon  as 

there  are  definite  developments* 

^l 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obed 

4  C:-^:  i-^^  'j^i^L%m 

Received  jJUMl^^^^, ADDISON  £•  SOU 
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No.    266. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  herewith  to  oonfinu  the  LegatiKon'^s 

telegram  of  this  date  reporting  in  effect  that  King  Taf- 

ari  had  definitely  decided  upon  an  Anglo-American  confer- 

ence with  himself  in  Addis  Ababa  to  complete,  if  practic- 

able, the  necessary  details  of  negotiation  leading  up  to 

contracts  for  the  Lake  TsQoia  dam*        /      / 

As  reported  in  the  Legation  *3  No#  26S5  of  September 

17th,  1929,  I  had  obtained  from  the  King,  after  various 

audiences  and  explanations  as  to  the  proper  way  of  ar- 

ranging completion  of  the  Tsana  negotiations,  an  intima- 

tion that  he  expected  shortly  to  decide  in  favor  of  the 

trl-partite  conference  here  and  would  in  a  few  days  let 

i 
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ma  know  definitely*  His  Mfeijesty's  oall  to  an  audience 

oame  today »  earlier  than  expected.  I  was  asked  today  to 

discuss  certain  additional  points  of  the  proposed  confer- 

ence and  His  Ifejesty  then  told  me  that  he  had  decided  de- 

finitely to  hare  the  oonferende  here  and  wished  the  Lega- 

tion  to  notify  the  White  Corporation.  This  was  done  in 

the  telegram  hereby  confirmed. 

The  King  seemed  disposed  to  leave  the  date  of  the 

conference  undecided  but  by  tactful  pressure  I  was  able 

to  get  him  to  say  "about  December  first* •   Such  was  re- 

ported in  the  telegram  of  this  date,  although  the  King 

has  indicated  that  he  may  be  able  tomorrow  to  give  the 

Legation  a  more  definite  indication  of  his  wishes  as  to 

the  date  for  the  conference. 

▲  considerable  amount  of  patient  argument  and  per- 

suasion has  been  required  to  bring  His  Majesty  to  a  de- 

finite decision  in  the  matter  of  this  conference. The 

Legation  has  developed  substantial  assistance  in  influ- 

encing  His  Majesty  by  tactful  and  careful  propaganda  to 

that  end  among  various  friendly  Ethiopian  notables  who 

have  the  ear  also  of  Her  Iftijesty,  the  Bn^>re88.   One  of 

ttie  Klng*8  most  influential  advisers  who  is  generally 

anti-foreign  happens  to  be  friendly  to  this  Legation  and 

lias  been  of  ̂ eat  assistance  to  us*   This  particular 

man  is  not  known  to  be  friendly  towards  any  other  of  the 

Legations  here.   The  King's  attitude  today  was  signifi- 

cant in  its  indication  of  a  mind  finally  made  up  concern- 

ing 
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oonoerning  vhat  had  preyiously  beea  to  him  a  somewhat 

vexatious  question.   If  I  have  oorreotly  interpreted  his 

inner  thoughts  he  is  now  ready  to  go  ahead  with  the  oon'^ 

struotion  of  the  dam  provided  a  suitable  agreement  oan  be 

reached  with  the  British  and  Imerioan  interests. 
To 

reaoh  an  agreement  suitable  to  all  oonoemed  will  require 

more  than  an  average  amount  of  bargaining  skill  and  pa- 

tienoe  on  the  part  of  the  British  and  imerioan  delegates, 

but  in  the  opinion  of  the  Legation  there  are  no  likely  ob- 

stacles to  suob  agreement  which  may  not  eventually  be  over- 

come by  astute  and  patient  negotiation. 

The  King  was  asked  today  whether  he  had  any  special 

wishes  as  to  the  White  Corporation  representatives  and  he 

replied  that  he  thou^t  Mr*  Henry  L»   Lardner  most  accept- 

able.   His  Majesty  said  he  did  not  know  whether  Mr.  Lard- 

ner would  handle  both  engineering  and  finance  but  assumed 

that  the  Corporation  would  make  its  own  plans  as  to  whether 

lCr#  Lairdner  would  come  alone  or  be  aooompanied  by  others* 

This  point  came  up  particularly  when  the  King  was  asked 

whether  he  could  now  state  definitely  that  he  would  pro- 

oeed  at  once  with  the  contracts  for  financing  and  construe- 
^  L  t    ̂  

tlon  upon  oonolusion  of  the  business  with  the  British  dele- 

.vv».- 

gates •   After  Ethiopian  manner  he  would  not  at  this  time 

definitely 'promise  when  the  oontraots  could  be  proceeded 

with,  although  he  did  say  that  su on  would  probably  come 

about  as  part  of  the  work  of  the  oonferenoet   1  am,  how- 
ever 
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c 
howeTer,  impressed  that  the  King  actually  has  In  mind  the 

completion  of  both  the  preliminary  negotiations  and  the 

contracts  at  the  conference  now  decided  upon  and  the  Lega- 

tion will,  of  course,  in  the  interim  continue  tactfully  to 

help  him  to. make  up  his  mind  definitely^ 

King  Tafari  is  usually  cordial  in  his  business  dis- 

cussions so  long  as  one  does  not  become  too  insistent  upon 

any  given  point  which  he  is  not  in  a  mood  to  discuss. 

Such  sensitiTeness'on  his  part,  euphemistically  speaking, 
has  to  be  met  with  tactful  evasion  pending  an  opening  for 

further  pressure.   The  Ethiopian  is  distinguished  in 

general  by  his  obstinacy  and  inability  to  accept  any  pro- 

posal  without  changing  it  in  some  manner.   He  also  likes 

to  deliberate  and  vacillate  a  long  while  before  making  up 

his  mind  definitely  even  in  matters  of  comparative  unim- 

portance*  Argument  and  discussion  constitute  for  him 

the  real  meat  of  living.   He  will  not  be  hurried  and  any 

one  who  tries  to  hurry  him  rarely  aocoiaplishes  tangible 

results • 

Mr,  Henry  A,  Lardner  has  become  familiar  with  local 

methods  of  negotiation  and  will  know  that  while  the  coming 

conference  may  be  gotten  through  with  in  a  couple  of  months 

a  longer  time  may  well  be  required.   At  any  rate  the  nego- 

tlations,  if  successful,  are  unlikely  to  be  completed  in 

time  to  permit  any  field  work  of  exploration  or  other 

character  "before  the  beginning  of  the  next  rainy  season  in 

May 
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May  or  June^   The  rains  end  about  the  first  of  October 

ana  for  the  time  of  their  duration  travel  and  work  in  the 

Etiiloplan  provinces  will  continue  highly  Inconvenient 
til  roads  shall  have  been  constructed, 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

4  Caii^n  ̂ >f i*,^^-. 

Received  .Ib.'B]/^ 
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No.    267 • 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

VTashington, 

Sir: 

I  have  tne  honor  to  oonflrm  the  Legation 

of  this  date  reporting  that  King  Tafari  would  expect  the  ̂  

\7hite  Corporation  representative  to  the  coming  Tsana  con- 

ference to  arrive  in  Addis  Ababa  during  the  last  ten  days 

of  December* 

Yesterday,  during  the  audience  at  which  the  King  in- 

formed me  of  his  definite  decision  to  have  a  conference, 

I  pressed  as  far  as  seemed  tactful  for  a  definite  date* 

His  Majesty  was  uncertain  but  thought  that  December  first 

would  be  about  the  time*   He  said,  however,  that  he  would 

today  either  confirm  or  change  that  date.   The  occasion 

of  meeting  him  today  was  one  of  the  Maskal  fetes  at  which 
the 
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the  Dlplomatlo  Corps  attends ♦   It  Is  significant  of  his 

present  live  Interest  In  the  matter  of  the  oonferenoe  that 

he  detained  me  as  I  passed  before  the  throne  to  pay  the 

usual  respects  and  Informed  me  In  a  whisper  that  he  had  de- 

cided that  the  White  representative  should  arrive  here  the 

latter  part  of  December,   I  asked  him  to  name  a  date  but 

he  said  that  the  latter  part  of  December  was  definite 

enough*   I  suggested  the  SOth,  the  25th,  or  the  30th,  and 

he  said  that  any  of  them  would  do.   I  have  accordingly 

cabled  that  arrival  should  be  at  any  time  during  the  last 

ten  days  of  the  month*   His  Majesty's  purpose  In  not  nam- 

ing any  one  date  was^  of  course,  to  give  himself  a  possible 

loop  hole,  so  dear  to  Ethiopian  method,  for  the  probable 

delay  of  a  few  days  one  way  or  the  other  in  calling  the  con- 

ferenoe* 

Later  on  at  the  function  of  today  I  was  approached  by 

His  Majesty's  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs  who  inquired 

whether  I  had  yet  received  the  King's  message  as  to  the 

time  of  the  conference  and  this  officer  repeated  in  sub- 

stemce  what  I  had  already  been  told  by  Tafari* 

Yesterday  as  I  left  the  King's  Palace  I  met  my  British 

colleague  in  his  car  enroute  to  an  audience*   This  morning 

I  asked  him  if  the  King  had  told  him  of  the  conference  de- 

oision*   He  replied  that  he  had  not,  that  he  had  been  to 

the  Palace  to  deliver  another  present  from  King  George  and 

that  the  Tsana  matter  had  not  been  mentioned  until  the  end 

of  the  audience  when  he  asked  Tafari  if  there  was  any  news* 

The 
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Tlie  King  answered,  somewhat  curtly  my  British  colleague 

thought,  that  there  was  no  news  and  that  when  there  was 

he  would  be  sent  for*   This  is  not  particularly  signi- 

ficant excepting  that  it  is  possibly  another  Ethiopian 

way  of  indicating  to  the  British  Legation  that  it  does 

not  hold  high  place  in  the  King's  esteem*   The  new  Brit- 

ish Minister  has  been  so  unfortunate  as  unconsciously  to 

rub  many  Ethiopians  the  wrong  way  since  his  arrival.   He 

has  spent  his  entire  career  in  China  and  holds  somewhat 

the  same  patronizing  attitude  towards  the  Ethiopians  as  I 

have  personally  observed  the  British  to  hold  towards  the 

Chinese  and  other  Orientals,   The  Ethiopians  do  not,  of 

course,  accept  the  position  of  relative  inferiority  in 

which  the  British  often  appear  to  place  Orientals  in 

general*   Hie  Ethiopians  are  a  distinctly  vain  and  proud 

people  and  probably  secretly  consider  themselves  superior, 

if  anything,  to  the  white  foreigner. 

I  think  my  British  colleague  is  learning  but  he  has 

already  created  enough  irritation  to  reciuire  a  consider- 

able  time  to  overcome  entirely* 

It  has  seemed  desirable  to  place  my  British  colleague 

confidentially  in  possession  of  the  information  given  me 

by  the  King  as  to  his  decision  to  hold  the  conference* 

We  both  anticipate  that  the  King  will  in  a  few  days  call 

him 
The  King 

in  informing  this  Legation  has,  of  course,  acted  on  the 

original 
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original  statement  of  my  aolleague  that  a  oonference  was 

desired  by  the  British  Government  and  would  be  aooepted 

when  indicated ♦ 

The  King  did  tell  me  at  the  audience  of  yesterday 

that  the  British  Legation  had  already  agreed  to  have  the 

Sudan  Government  delegates  here  at  any  time  for  a  confer- 

ence, and  this  statement  was  doubtless  based  upon  the  dis- 

cussion had  at  the  initial  audience  he  gave  the  British 

Minister  on  August  9th,  1929 •   JLs  soon  as  the  King  now 

calls  my  colleague  to  inform  him  officially  of  the  deci- 

sion  for  the  oonference  a  telegraphic  report  will  be  made 

to  the  Departments   However^  any  delay  in  such  calling 

would  not  seem  to  affect  the  validity  of  the  decision 

commnnlcated  by  His  Majesty  to  this  Legation,  as  the  com- 

munication  was  direct  and  definite*   The  King^s  communi- 

cations in  such  matters  are  usually  oral,  as  in  the  pre- 

sent Instance,  and  practically  never  are  written*   I  have « 

learned  from  my  own  previous  experience  in  the  country, 

and  from  my  present  colleagues,  that  the  King  resents 

being  asked  to  confirm  oral  statements  in  writing.   So 

far  as  my  own  experience  goes  he  has  never  broken  his  word 

when  it  has  once  been  definitely  given.   His  Majesty 

often  tries  very  hard  not  to  commit  himself  and  to  satisfy 

oae  with  a  skillfully  evasive  reply,  but  a  definite  word 

once  given  has  always  been  adhered  to  so  far  as  I  can 

learn* 

It  should  perhaps  also  be  recorded  that  the  King  did 

make 
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make  a  point  of  telling  me  that  he  had  with  purpose  infoim- 

ed  th.ls  Legation  first  of  his  decision  for  the  oonferenoe, 

although  he  said  nothing  to  indicate  that  he  would  unduly 

delay  telling  the  British  Legation. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient 

4  CarWm  C»pief, 
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No*   269. 
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The  Honorable 

The  Seoretaiy  of  State 

Washington* 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  hereby  to  co 

Legation's 
telegram  of  this  date  reporting  that  King  Tafari  had 

finally  notified  my  British  Colleague  of  his  decision 

and  oall  for  the  tri-partite  conference  on  the  Lake 

Tsana  project  to  begin  in  JLddis  Ababa  the  last  of  Decern- 

ber» 

The  British  Minister  was  asked  by  the  King  to  ar- 

range  to  have  the  representatives  of  the  Sudan  Govern- 

ment arrive  here  ^the  last  part  of  December*^  and  was  no 

more  definite  as  to  date  than  in  his  comnruni cation  to 

me  as  reported  in  the  Legation's  No/  267  of  September 

30th,  1929 • 

'/zl- 

TO 

CO m 

The  oiroumstance  that  the  King  has  taken  the  trouble 

during  the  last  and  most  intensive  days  of  Maskal  prepara- 

tion 
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preparation  to  see  both  the  British  Minister  and  myself 

may  be  aooepted  as  indication  of  his  more  lively  interest 

in  the  Tsana  project.   This  Legation  has,  of  course, 

worl:ed  persistently  but  tactfully  to  enliven  his  interest. 

There  are^  however,  believed  to  be  other  fefvorable  influ- 

ences arisin-^  in  the  present  situation  of  internal  poli- 

tics.  These  influences  are  not  yet  clarified. The 

British  could  have  had  no  influence  in  the  matter  because 

the  King  would  do  nothing  to  please  then  if  he  could  rea- 

sonably avoid  it.   The  most  recent  instance  of  His  Ma- 

jesty^s  usual  and  studied  disregard  of  the  British  is  his 

delay  of  some  days  in  telling  my  British  collea^e  of  his 

decision  for  the  conference  whereas  he  could  easily  and 

most  conveniently  have  informed  the  British  representa- 

tive on  the  same  day  that  I  received  the  decision  -  see 

Pages  two  and  three  of  the /Legation's  Uo.   267  of  Septem- 

ber 20th,  1929 
I^V 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

^  Your 

Received  ̂ J^^^JSIfK;: 
ADDISON  £•  30 
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NOV  12  1929 

DepU  of  State ^  Mr.    G. 

Noveirber   9,    19?9. 

Howland  Shaw,        tJoveint)** 
State  DepartMent, 
Washington,  D*C. 

My  dear  Mr.  Shaw:  Aj)   ̂ ^ 

Will  you  be  good  enough  to  have  the  following 

cable  sent  through  to  Mr,  Southard  at  our  expense? 

"Traveling  alone  but  prefer  two  rooms  renovated 
our  expense   Many  thanks." 

The  reference  in  the  cable  is  to  quarters  which 

Mr.  Southard  can  secure  for  me  on  my  next  trip  to  Abyssinia. 

I  am  planning  to  leave  here  on  November  30th  in  S.S.  Homeric. 

I  arrived  home  yesterday  and  Mr.  Dunn  will  be  in 

on  the  15th.    Our  visit  was  very  satisfactory  and  he  will 

-.,  "^
 no  doubt  give  you  details.    He  can  tell  you  of  our  meetings 

in  his  way  better  than  I  can,  but  if  for  any  reason  you  shou^a 

\    
   ̂  

desire  any  information  in  advance  of  his  return,  allow  \us  to.^ 

:    CO /     ro 
accept  a  telephone  call  and  I  will  be  glad  to  talk  witn  you.^^ 

■I 

: 

Very    cordially    yours. 

t 

a 

Hlftiry    A/^Lardner Vice-President. 
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IS  roplir  Tmt9r  to 

Sir: 

Tio«  PrMld»at»  Sh«  J.  Q.  Miito  BnglB««rlnc  Oorp oration, 

«  S.al»«.  n.0..  ^ 
Mm  York  Oltj.  ^ 

•
^
 

l«r«Bbor  9,  1929  ro9[Koatiii|  that  ho  ooni  throsgh  tho         ^.  ! 

SoportaoBt  o  ̂ notod  Boosago  from  you  to  Mr.  Southart.         ^ 
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FOR  SHAW,  Your  letter  October  11th. 

Dunn  has  been  In  London  bul  not  oonnunioated  with 

£iit>a8a7. 

tender  date  of  November  lltli  ̂ ^B^f  oorrespendent  Oalxo     q 

telegxapha  pro^blllty  that  Abyaelnlan  O^f  ernment  vJUll 

dltcoiae  quest iooa  rel«tix]^  to  Ts«iia  Pam  at  Addlk  Ab«b«  ear 

in  the  new  yoftr  vl$]^  lloGregox,  iz^lgt>tloQ  officer  to  the 
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nm  wman  U  tiMWill—  with  sir  OurelA** 

Ti«i%   U  tlM thftl  to  !•  Mttliwlt*4  %•  •ff«r  MiiiB 
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%•  tto  KthioplMMy  ab4  uMtor •MUlitloiuiy  tiM  port  of 

ZoUa  in  BritlAli  £0HaiXaii4«      OXA  0M«l9»  yvifTlMLsXy 

port#d  fr«i  this  •fflMt  1m» vviriirot 

that  th«  of f«r  of  ZtUa  wlU  h«  XiaiBU  wp  with  Kthiwpian 

eoaewsaioBs  to  th«  British  im  eoaaowtion  with  Lakw  TMuia. 

I  hftTw  a«kod  sir  HurwlA  is  a  friondly  and  sonowhat  ift* 

Airwat  way  what  oaaaawtioa  his  Tiait  haa  with  aa  affar 

of  tha  part  of  Zmilm^      m  haa  ra^iaA  that  tha  aattar 

might  ba  Mantionod  hj  tho  Kthiopiaaa  hut  that  ha  AlA  aot 

thlBk  any  dafiaita  aation  was  aoatOBplatad*   la  othor 

vorda  ha  wado  a  yalita  aad  friaadly  roply  whiah  aoaroywd 

Bothiag  daflaita,  hat  whiah  atill  X room  for  aar- 

tuia  ohTioaa  aoajaatarw  if  thara  ia  takaa  iato  ooaaldara* 

tlon  tha  paraiataat  laaal  goaaip  oa  tha  aah^t.   It  ia 

qiiita  aonoalTiftla  that  Qoraraor  Kittotaaatar^a  iaatrao* 

tiasa  aro  auah  that  ha  aaa  aaka  aaithar  dofiaito  adaia* 

•ioa  aor  dafiaita  daaial  ia  tha  saila  aattar* 

Thara  aro  nany Why  tha  BaritlA  Qora 
nt 

sight  aoaaidor  glTiag  zalla  to  tha  Ithioplaaa  for  aaa  aa 

a  port*   Ita  or itiaal  valaa  aa  aa  iadaaoMaat  ia  ooanaa* 

tion  with  tha  Lako  Taaaa  arrdig—nt  would  aa«i  ae  loag* 

or  to  osiat  ahoald  tha  sthiopiaaa  hoop  faith  with  tho  J* 

0*  ffhito  ];nglao<aplng  Corporation*   It  atiXI  haa»  how 

arort  groat  walao  aa  a  aaana  of  daroloping  Britiah  son- 

alilaad  aa  an  aatropot  for  Sthiopiaa  aaa-homo  trada* 

horo  than  throa  fourtha  of  all  Kthiopian  foraiga  trada 

at  proaaat  paaaaa  ia  and  o«t  af  Djiboatl  ia  froaob 

alilaad.   Both  tha  Dritiah  and  Itallana»  aa  tha  two 
othora 

^ 
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NEAR  tASTL!<N  AFFAIRS 

Yeo 
No 

1 
1 

1 
1 1 

Tba  Bonorable 

The  Saoratary  of  State, 

Waahlngton. 

Sir: 

I  hare  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation* a  No*  196 

of  May  17th,  1929,  which  waa  written  mainly  In  oonneotl 

with  the  offer  of  Italian  official  aaelatance  to  lir*  Hen- 

ry A*  Lardner  of  the  White  Snglneerlng  Corporation  In  his 

negotiations  here  (Uay-JUne,  1929)  with  the  Ithloplik    ^ 

^f\\  CO GoTerament  about  the  proposed  Taana  Dam* 

Both  ay  Brltlah  Colleague  (Charg^  d*  iff  aires  Bolbiart  S 
'V.f'^-ii 

'    *  «V«f  ■'•iiS  • 

Dunbar)  and  I  at  that  time  thought  It  adrlsable  iiot  l^^v 

!^ 

oonntot  the  Italian  Legation  offioially  with  the  negotia^ 

«i. 

tlana,  although  the  Italians  were  more  than  eager  to  be 
JLat 

.Ait. SO  connected*   I  hare  lately  been  told  In  strict  con- 

fidence 
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GATION  OF  THE 

OF  AMERICA 

Iddis  Ababa, 
Sthiopla. 

NOTembar  21st,   1929 

V  ! 

The  Honorable 

The  Seoretary  of  State, 

Washington* 

Sir: 

I  haye  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No*  196 

of  Ma/  17th,  1929,  irtiioh  was  written  mainly  in  oonneeti 

with  the  offer  of  Italian  official  assistance  to  Ur*  Hen- 

ry A*  Lardner  of  the  White  Sngineering  Corporation  in  his 

negotiations  here  (May-JUne,  1929)  with  the  Ithiopi^n ''f,\\  CO 

GrOTerament  about  the  proposed  Tsana  Dam* 

Both  my  British  Colleague  (Charg^  d* Affaires  Robert  ̂  
.  '  ..  ,   .  ■  .-  / 

Dunbar)  and  I  at  that  time  thought  it  adTlsable  not  te 

connect  the  Italian  Legation  officially  with  the  negotia- 

tions,  although  the  Italians  were  more  than  eager  to  be 

00  oonneotede   I  hare  lately  bean  told  in  atriot  oon^ 

Tmtfi 
lam  I 

^  I  ■  ̂ m^ 
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UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

CLASSIFICATION  CANCELED  ^ 
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W.  H.  Anderson,  State  Dept. Op   hi ii  i'K 
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  1 

NOTembar  21a t,  1929 f 

Tba  Honorabla 

Tbe  Saoratary  of  Stat a, 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  haya  tha  honor  to  rafar  to  tha  Legation's  No.  196 

of  May  17th,  1929,  irtiich  was  writtan  aalnly  in  oonnaoti 

with  tha  offar  of  Italian  official  assistanoa  to  Ur.  Hfen- 

Tj  A.  Lardnar  of  tha  Whlta  Snginaaring  Corporation  in  his 
> 

nagotiations  hara  (Uay-Jtina,  1929)  with  the  Ithiopia^    ^ •        CO 

GoYernment  about  tha  proposed  Tsana  Dam. 

Both  my  British  Colleague  (Charg^  d*Aff aires  Robert  S 

Dunbar)  and  I  at  that  tijaa  thought  it  adTisabla  not  ta 

»•. 

r 

eonneot  the  Italian  Legation  officially  with  tha  negotia- 

tions, although  tha  Italians  ware  more  than  eager  to  be 

so  connected.   I  hare  lately  bean  told  in  strict  con- 

fidence 
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C f  ldeno«  by  Mr*  Dunbar,  wbp  has  now  rasnaed  his  position 

as  First  Saoratary  of  tba  British  Lagatlon,  that  ha  has 

laamad  from  tha  British  ?oralgn  Offloa  that  our  Ital- 

ian collaa^e  oomplalnad  to  tha  Italian  ?oralgn  Offloa 

that  Dunbar  had  not  kept  hla  Intlnataly  Inforaad  of  tha 

Tsana  nagotlatlons  and  had  not  oonsultad  hlB  as  to  tha 

steps  which  had  bast  be  takant   Tha  Italians  coiqplalned 

that  such  coBparatl'v^fi  aloofness  rlolatad  at  least  tha 

spirit  of  tha  Anglo-Italian  igreeoaent  of  1925* 

The  present  British  Minister,  Sir  Sidney  Barton, 

is  eridently  not  going  to  risk  the  same  critioisB  as 

he  consults  with  and  confides  freely  in  the  Italian 

Minister*   My  Italian  colleague  was  promptly  Informed 

from  the  British  Legation  as  soon  as  the  King  gare  no- 

tification of  his  decision  for  the  inglo-Amarican-Xth- 

iopian  conference  now  approaching,  and  is  accordingly 

much  pleased  with  himself* 

▲s  one  result  of  this  close  Anglo-Italian  relation 

tha^e  has  incTltably  arisen  much  local  gossip*   Such 

gpssip  may  amount  to  nothing  but  it  may  on  the  other 

hand  show  a  trend  of  possible  future  dereloiaant* 

imong  the  more  interesting  and  plausible  bits  of  tha 

gossip  is  that  the  local  British  and  Italian  Ministers 

hare  agreed  that  the  imerlcans  would,  as  usual,  ask 

much  mora  than  any  one  else  as  the  cost  of  building 

the  dam  and  that  the  Ithiopians  on  the  basis  of  such 

high  costs  would  demand  much  higher  water  rentals  from 

the  British*   Accordingly,  so  the  gossip  conti]ines« 
tha 

Pv^  -t   .-.  .■••■.       /■»  *» 
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the  British  will  In  the  oonferenoe  elicit  the  imerioan 

idea  of  oost,  will  oonTlnoe  the  Xthiopiane  that  eaoh  is 

far  too  high,  and  will  then  giro  the  Italians  their  cue 

to  cone  through  with  an  offer  to  do  the  work  for  just 

one  half  of  what erer  the  iaeriean  estiaate  aay  be*  The 

deficit  woald  be  met  by  the  Italian  GoTernment.   This 

would  resemble  the  Italian  method  followed  in  the  Eth- 

iopian radio  installation  contract  discussed  in  rarlous 

Consular  Despatches  from  this  office,  and  particularly 

in  Consular  No*  72f  of  Iffreh-and,  1929*   On  the  other  « 

hand'  this  Legaticm  does  not  see  how  the  King  can  in 

good  faith  pe; any  other  than  the  White  Corporation 

to  undertake  the  dam  construction  in  Tlew  of  his  letter 

to  President  Oano  Duni;  of  which  copy  was  transmitted 

s  No*  211/of  J with  the  Legation* June  Slst,  19S9. 

This  Legation  has  conilnued  by  discussion  with  the 
lite 

King  and  otherwise  to  creite  a  farorable  atmosphere  for 

the  desired  outcose  of  the  conference  to  take  place  in 

a  few  weeks,  eind  is  much  inclined  to  the  oonTlotion 

that  faTorable  results  may  be  expected  if  the  British 

game 

Trom  all 

understood  at  present  any  possible  failure  of  the  con- 

ference will  be  caused  by  British  deriation  from  the 

spirit  —  although  they  undoubtedly  will  adhere  to  the 

letter  ^  of  their  agreement  to  let  the  Ithiopians 

enter  into  working  arrangement  with  the  White  Xnglneer- 

ing  Corporation*'   The  new  British  Minister,  Sir  Sidney 

Barton,  is  an  Intensely  ambitious  man*   He  has  just 

come 

I 
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4 
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ooaw  froa  th«  Consular  branoti  of  tho  British  serrles 

and  Is  obTlously  dstsTmlnsd  to  asks  a  groat  roputation 

bora  loading  to  futuro  hlgbor  Dlpleanatlo  asslgnBont* 

Thoro  aro  many  Indications  that  ho  thinks  ho  ean  so  in- 

grot  lata  hiasolf  with  tho  Sthiopians  as  to  boto  thorn  to 

fsTor  anj  British  ontorpriso  whioh  ho  may  lator  prosent* 

To  this  ond  tho  British  Logatlon  is  offoring  oontinnous 

flind  olaborato  ontortaiaasnt  to  all  Ethiopian  official- 

doB,  and  is  courting  offloials  in  koy  positions  in  a 

■annor  that  is  nueh  aoro  sorrilo  than  dignified*   In 

Tiow  of  tho  inherent,  ingrained,  and  intenslTO  Ethiop- 

ian distrust  and  suspicion  of  British  policy  in  this 

part  of  ifrioa  the  orldont  aabition  and  possible  be- 

lief of  Sir  Sidney  Barton  in  the  aatter  of  winning 

Sthlopian  faTor  can  only  be  described  as  fatuous  by 

those  who  know  tho  country  and  its  people* 

In  his  present  state  of  mind  and  actirity  sy  Brit- 

ish colleague  la  thought  to  feel  that  if  he  could  nul- 

lify potential  results  of  tho  cosing  conference,  and 

still  let  it  appear  that  he  had  adhered  to  tho  letter 

at  least  of  the  British  agreonont  for  cooperation  as 

understood  by  the  White  Corporation,  he  ooxild  later 

obtain  a  reconsideration  from  the  Xthiopians  of  tho 

British  ambition  to  construct  the  dam  themselTos* 

Such  would,  of  course,  be  a  really  great  personal  ac- 

complishmont  by  him  and  would  without  doubt  bring  that 

future  Diplomatic  preferment  for  which  ho  yearns  and 

works 

4  tL 
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works  unoaaslngly.   He  Is  man  of  more  than  arerage  In- 

telligence emd  astuteness,  exoeptlng  In  his  belief  as  a 

newoomer  here  that  he  oan  win  Ethiopian  lore  euid  trust 

in  British  policy,  and  may  be  expected  to  work  accord- 

ingly.  Hbwerer,  I  haye  been  and  am  still  making  a 

mighty  effort  to  trust  and  beliCTe  in  the  integrity  of 

announced  British  cooperation  in  connection  with  American 

participation  in  the  Tsana  Dam  project. 

Ho  further  tangible  information  has  come  to  the 

Legation  concerning  the  conference  which  occurred  with 

King  Tafari  in  connection  with  the  recent  rislt  here  of 

the  QoTemor  of  the  British  Somaliland  Protectorate,  as 

reported  in  the  Legation's  No*  288r of  October  30th, 

1929,  and  which  undoubtedly  toucned  upon  the  Tsana  ques- 

tion.  From  my  many  years  of  Ijarsthand  contact  with  and 

obserration  of  British  dsTotion  to  their  ambitions  in  the 

Far  and  Near  East  I  must  think  probable  that  they  can  yet 

hardly  haTe  exhausted  their  resources  and  tenacity  in  a 

■atter  so  highly  Important  to  them  as  is  this  Tsana  Dam. 

The  next  few  months  will  show.   It  has  lately  been  in- 

timated to  me  from  Ethiopian  sources  that  the  King  elim- 

inated Doctor  W.  C«  Martin  from  the  Tsana  affair  because 

of  his  suspicion  that  the  affable  doctor  was  playing  too 

closely  with  the  local  British  Legation. 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

4  QarUtm  Copies  % 
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Your  ̂ edient  se 

jlW^ SOUTHARD 
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Deoember  9th,   1929. 

No.  505. 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  Stat 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  general  subject 

of  negotiations  for  the  Tsana  Dam  in  Ethiopia. 

My  British  colleague  has  Just  informed  me  that 

the  Anglo-Sudan  interests  at  the  coming  January  con- 

ference will  be  represented  by  Mr.  H«  M*  MaoOregor, 

engineer  and  adviser  to  the  Sudan  Groyernment  on  ir* 

rigation  matters*   It  is  understood  that  Mr*  Mac- 

Gregor  will  at  Port  Said  Join  the  ship  on  which  ISr^ 

Henry  A*  Lardner,  Vice  President  of  the  J*  C»*  White 

Engineering  Corporation,  is  travelling,  and  which  is 

scheduled  to  arrive  at  Djibouti  on  or  about  December 

•       *v 
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S3rd,  1929*   The  two  representatlTes  should  reach  Addle 

Ababa  on  the  evenliig  of  December  27th« 

Two  days  ago  I  had  an  audience  with  King  Tafarl  to 

dlsouss  the  Tsana  matter  and  His  Majesty  seemed  still  to 

be  much  Interested  and  as  of  the  Intention  to  proceed 

with  the  negotiations  In  a  spirit  of  compromise  for  any 

conflicting  Tlews  which  may  arise*   His  Majesty  again 

Intimated  to  me  his  opinion  that  the  success  of  the 

negotiations  depended  mainly  upon  British  willingness 

to  meet  him  and  the  White  Corporation  represent at iTe 

at  least  half  way  In  approaching  an  agreement* 

I  am  father  Infprmed  by  my  British  colleague  that 

he  will  hsnre  here  to  assist  In  the  negotiations  Major 

R*  B*  Cheeseman,  an  officer  of  the  Sudan  serylce  who 

for  the  last  few  years  has  been  detailed  as  British 

Consul  for  the  Oondar  area  (Including  Lake  Tsana)  In 

Ethiopia*   Major  Cheeseman  has  extenslTSly  explored 

the  lake  and  Its  enTlrons  and  has  trayersed  the  length 

of  the  Blue  Nile  Canyon  from  where  It  leares  the  lake 

Sudan He 

Informs  this  Legation  that  he  has  followed  the  course 

of  the  Blue  Nile  as  It  winds  through  Ethiopian  terri- 

tory Into  the  Sudan  for  the  distance  of  more  than  a 

thousand  miles*  He  was  in  Addis  Ababa  last  spring 

en  route  to  England  on  leave  and  Is  now  about  to  ar 

rlTe  here  from  London  on  his  return  trip* 1 
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I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient 

ADDISON  E.  SOTJT 
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It  l8  noted  that  I  shall  not  avail  myself  of  the 
leave  until  after  completion  of  the  Tsana  Dam 
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January  Ist,  1930 
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No*  515. 

The  Qonorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

»-  ) 

M 

Sir: 

^  'd,o<^  ff /^ 
I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No.  506 

reporting  the  death  of  the  Dedjazmatoh  Wolde  Selassie  and 

Indicating  that  should  King  Tafarl  obserre  the  usual  forty 

day  period  of  mourning  the  progress  of  official  business 

would  be  considerably  delayed*   This  thought  of  possible 

delay  arose  mainly  In  connection  with  our  Tsana  Dam  con- 

ference which  Is  scheduled  to  begin  within  the  next  few  ̂  

days* 

Today,  howeyer,  I  learn  from  the  Ethiopian  Minister 

of  Foreign  iXfalrs  that  the  King  expected  In  another  two 

or  three  days  to  resume  the  consideration  of  at  least 

the  more  Important  Items  of  pending  official  business* 
While 
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Ho*  314. 

The  Honorabla 

Tha  Saoratary  of  Stata 

Washington. 

Sir: 

I  haya  tha  honor  to  raport  tha  arrlral,  by  tha 

thraa-day  train  of  last  night  from  tha  coast,  of  Yloa 

Prasldant  Hanry  A.  Lardnar  of  tha  J*  G.  Whlta  Snglnaar- 

Ing  Corporation,  Naw  York  City,  who  has  oomd  to  Addis 

Ababa  for  tha  Anglo-lmarloan-Xthloplan  oonfaranoa  on 

tha  Laka  Tsana  Dam  oallad  by  His  Majaaty^  King  Tafarl.   -t? 

With  Mr.  Lardnar  also  arrlrad  Mr.  R«  U.  UaoGragor,  ̂  

Irrigation  anglnaar  and  azpart  of  tha  Sudan  GoTarnnant,  £ 

who  will  join  In  tha  Laka  Tsana  Dam  oonfaranoa. 

Tha  azaot  data  of  tha  first  maatlng  Is  yat  mora 

or  lass  Indaf Inlta  owing  to  the  parlod  of  mourning  on 

aooount  of  his  uncla*s  daath  whloh  now  angagas  tha 
King. 
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I  bar*  th*  honor  to  bo,  Sir, 

Your  oboAiont 
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AlfiERICAK   COKSUIiATK  GSIH^HAL. 

ADIS  ABABA.  ABYSSINIA,  APKIL  4.1911 

'•1 

V 

S^TBJKCT: 
Dlsoontlnuation  of  Anglo-Italian  Poetal 
Scrvloe. 

A 
ABSTRACT:  IP 

Reports  fliacontlnuation   of  private   oourieJi* 
aervice  _  Present    oondition   of  Plthiopian 
post  more   favorable^    etc* 

(jAA/k 
THE  HONOHABIiE 

THE  32CRETARY  OF  "TATE, 

WASHIITGTOII. 

Sir: 

\"/- 

^; 

I  have  the  honor  to  report  that  I  am  informed  hy  the 

Honorable  TTilfred  Thesiger,  British  I-Iinister  to  Abyssinia, 

that  after  the  expiration  of  the  present  quarter,  ending 

June  30,1911,  the  private  courier  service  which  has   for 

several  years  been  maintained  by  the  British  and  Italian 

Goveminents  between  Ad  is  Ababa  and  Aden,  Arabia,  will  ba 

discontinued* 

The  service  has  always  been  subscribed  to  by,  the 

Bank  of  Abyssinia,  and  all  CrovemiLents  represented  here, 

with  the  exception  of  the  French,  and  the  present  action 

is  due  to  the  recent  withdrawal  therefrom  by  the  Bank  of 

Abyssinia,  the  Oerman  Legation  and  the  conte^iplated  with- 

drawal of  the  Russian  Legation,  all  of  whoE  are  adopting 

the  Ethiopian  post,  and  thereby  rendering  the  private  ser- 

vice too  expensive  to  continue* 

The  British  and  Italian  Legations  are  contemplating 

sending  a  special  courier  on  foot  to  Dire  Dawa  and  thence 

to  Aden,  but  carrying  confidential  despatches  only,  the 

greater 
^.hjA. 
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^reater  part  of  their  mall  being  carried, to  snd  from  the 

coast, by  the  Ethiopian  post,  thereby  greatly  reducing 

the  coat. The  British  Kinlster  informs  me  that 

should  the  combined  mail  of  the  British  and  Italian  Leg- 

ations form  a  sufficiently  small  package,  this  office 

would  be  admitted,  if  such  was  desired,  and  at  probably 

a  much  reduced  rate  than  that  paid  at  present,  40,K,T« 

Thalers($17.76  American)  per  month. I  will,howeyer. 

await  the  Instructions  of  the  Department  before  making 

y\ 

anj   definite  arrangements  after  the  termination  of  this 

quarter,  if  the  same  may  be  possible. 

I  beg  to  state  that  according  to  new  postal  arrange- 

ments from  Europe  to  the  east  coast  of  Africa,  which  have 

recently  come  to  my  notice,  mail  bags  will  be  made  up  in 

England  and  Franc*  and  sent  direct  to  Jibuti,  French- Som- 

aliland,  thereby  not  touching  Aden,  Arabia,  and  mall  would 

necessarily  reach  Adls  Ababa  by  the  Ethiopian  post,  unless 

addressed  care  of  the  Postmaster,  Aden,  while  much  mail 

thus  addressed  by  the  Department  has  arrived  by  the  native 

post. 

Heferring  to  despatch  Ko.40(Diplomatio  series )from 

this  office  of  September  14,1909,  in  which  llr. Philip  rep- 

orts that  in  his  opinion  the  Ethiopian  postal  service, 

being  under  French  direction,  would  answer  the  official 

requirements  of  this  office  and  states  that  it  would  be 

desirable  to  discontinue  the  subscription  to  the  special 

service  _  I  beg  to  state  that  there  has  been  considerable 

improvement  in  this  service  since  that  date. 
Their 

couriers  arrive  at  Adls  Ababa  on  Friday  morning  of  each 

week  and  depart  on  the  evening  of  the  following  day,  and 

during  the  past  year  have  not  arrived  more  than  one  day 

late  even  during  the  rainy  season,   while  the  special 

couriers  require  two  days  longer  during  the  dry  weather 
and 

•.'• .  ̂   .  ■  ̂ .j^. .  .j». 
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and  often  six  days  longer  In  wet  weather. 

I  "beg  to  state  that  nearly  one  half  of  the  mall 

coning  to  this  office  Is  at  present  reoelred  through  the 

Ethiopian  post. 

I  have  the  honor  to  he,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

71oe  Consul  General. 

t    V 
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Adl0  AbAba«  Al>ya8ltii6. 

Sirs 

Th«  DepArtftont  haa  reoalvad  yoo^  daapetoli  I7o.  6S  of 

'5t' 

April  4,  1911,  reporting  tha  propoaad  dldoontlnuaa^f  of 

.i  t'i 

the  Anglo-Italian  post&l  e^rrloe  at  the  and  of  tha  i^asant 

quarter* 

In  Tlaw  of  tha  fteoto  aat  forth  In  your  daepttoh,  tha 

BapartnoTit  aaaa  no  objaotlon  to  yotir  titlllBlng  tha  Ethiopian 

post  after  July  lat  na:tt. 

Should  you  hara  ooa&alon  to  forward  doep£tolio8  of  a 

pertloularly  confidant li^l  nature  to  the  ])apartsiant ,  there 

la  no  ohjaotlon  to  forwarding  auoh  packagae  by  the  oourler 

who  lo  to  he  employed  hy  tha  British  and  Italian  Legations 

provided  such  an  arrangaoant  oan  he  made. 

I  an,  Sir, 

Tour  ohedlant  eorrant. 

•■ 

?or  Ux,  Knox:  '■ 

WILBUR  J.  CARR.  i'    -^       , 
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CONSULATE-GENERAL, 

MBA.  ABYSSINIA.   DECEMBER  9, 1911. 

Subject 

\ 

Disoontinuation 
Postal  Service. 

of  Anglo-Italian 

JAN  1!' 1912   /> 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington 

SiR: 

Referring  to  the  Department's  Instruction  Ho. 35 

of  May  12,  and  my  despatch  Ho. 52  of  April  4,  relative 

to  the  proposed  discontinuation  of  the  Anglo-Italian 

postal  service  between  Adis  Ababa  and  Aden,  Arabia » 

I  beg  to  report  that  owing  to  existing  transport  con- 

tracts the  same  was  continued  to  October  31* 

Temporary  arrangements  have  been  made  for  a  fo- 

rtnightly courier  service  to  and  from  Aden^  for  offic- 

ial mail  only,  by  the  British  and  Italian  Legations, 

but  as  the  courier  will  be  travelling  alone  end  on  foot 

through  an  ungoverned  country ^the  Danakil  desert)  I  have 

not  as  yet  made  arrangements  for  subscription  to  the 

same,  also  owing  to  the  fact  that  small  private  bags 

will  be  necessary  to  be  made  up  at  the  Aflierican  Consulate 
at 

11 
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at  Aden  every  two  weeks. 

I  beg  to  state  that  I  am  informed  by  the  British 

Charge 'd 'Affaires  here  that,  while  the  present  arrange- 

ment may  continue  for  some  time  if  satisfactory,  he  does 

not  regard  the  same  as  of  any  advantage  over  the  Ethiop- 

ian postal  service. 

I  beg  to  state  that  I  will  report  further  to  the 

Department  if  more  satisfactory  arrangements  are  made 

and  in  the  meantime  will  forward  official  mail  by  the 

Ethiopian  post* 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

Vice  Consul  General 

•^^ 
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jaaTzary  19,  1912 

T%*  S*ar«t*r7  of  St«t«  pr M^nts  hit  oompllBMUta  to 

Tbo  Honomblo  tho  Po»twi8t4»r  OtntrAl,  iinA  Kmi  tho  honor 

to  •noloao  na  of  ]>oa«11>3^  lRt«rAAt  a  oopy  of  (\  doapatoh 

froR  th^  Tlot  Consul  Gontrvl  at  Adia  Ahaba,  Abyaainla,  on 

tha  BUbJaot  of  tha  Alaoontlnuanoa  of  tba  Anglo- Italian 

postal  aarrloo  batwaan  Adia  Abaha  anA  AAon,  Arabia. 

7?noloenra: 

?ron  Adia  Ababa.  Tfo.  W,  Daoanbar  9,  1911. 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

Aden,   Aral)la,   March  22,    1918. 

JECT:     Parcel  Post  From  Japan  to  Al>ysalnla« 

--^i-Kini 2  J  |§18 
^/ 

The  Honorable TA 
The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir 

I  have  the  honor  to  report   that   a  mercha 

doing  business  in  Abyssinia  has  informed  me  that  h 

reotently  received  a  shipment  of  merchaJidise  ty  parcel  s 

poet  from  Japan,  This  merchant's  agent  in  Kobe  infoitns  ^ 

him   that   Japan  has  recently   completed  a  parcel   post 

CO 

arrangement  with  Abyssinia, 

As  Japan  is  not  known  to  have  either  an 

official  representative  in  Abyssinia,  or  a  commercial 

treaty  with  that  country,  it  is  considered  probable 

that  any  parcel  post  arrangement  which  exists  was  made 

through  British  or  French  representatives.  I  am  now 

proceeding  to  obtain,  if  possible,  from  correspondents 

in  Jibuti  and  Adis  Abeba  official  confirmation  of  this 

reported  parcel  post  arrangement.  As  the  Abyssinian 

postal  service  is  in  charge  of  French  employees,  and  is 

considered  to  be  more  or  less  under  the  direction  of  the 

French  postal  officials  at  Jibuti,  French  Somaliland,  it 

would  seem  probable  that  any  arrajigament  made  for  parcel 

»'  • 

post  would  "be  through  the  French  goTernment, During 
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During  the  past  eighteen  months  Japanese  ex- 

porters have  iDeen  prospecting  the  Abyssinian  market  and 

have  sent  considerable  quantities  of  goods  into  that 

country.  Some  American  goods,  principally  unbleached 

cottons,  have  been  largely  replaced  by  Japanese  goods. 

Since  the  weakening  of  European  competition 

on  account  of  the  war,  the  opportunities  for  permanently 

enlarging  the  trade  in  American  goods  in  the  Abyssinian 

market  have  been  excellent.  These  opportunities  have  for 

the  same  reason  been  open  to  Japanese  trade  and  Japanese 

exporters  have  apparently  been  much  more  active  than 

American  exporters  in  developing  them. 

Owing  to  the  comparative  remoteness  of  the 

market,  and  the  high  cost  and  scarcity  of  shipping 

facilities,  a  parcel  post  arrangement  is  of  decided 

advantage  not  only  for  the  merchandise  which  could 

thus  be  sent  into  the  country  for  actual  sale,  but  for 

the  sending  in  of  merchandise  samples  which  would  pro- 

bably lead  to  the  placing  of  large  freight  orders.  If 

the  Japanese  have  made  a  parcel  post  arrangement  --  and 

it  would  seem  to  be  giving  due  credit  to  their  business 

activity  and  judgment  to  believe  that  they  have  at  least 

had  such  an  arrangement  in  mind  --  it  would  appear  to  be 

a  fact  of  special  significance  to  the  status  of  American 

trade  in  Abyssinia;  particularly  that  the  United  States, 

so  far  as  this  Consulate  is  aware,  has  no  parcel  post 

arrangement  of  its  own  with  that  country.  In  the  opinion 

of  the  undersigned  a  parcel  post  arrangement  between 

the  United  States  and  Abyssinia  is  especially  desirable, 

and 
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and  the   subject   is  discussed  in   some   detail   on  page 

122  of  this  Consulate's   report   on  Abyssinia,    submitted 

under  date   of  January  2,    1918, 

c 

I   have  the  honor  to  be,    Sir, 

Your   obedient    serva 

American  Consul. 

Pile  No.    871.5. 
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TU»  author  of  thU  «rti«l«  U  pcrsotiaXly  knowa  %o 

as  A  aan  Mil  aa^uftiatad  aiHi  sthlapU  «nd  canaxal 

ooaAiUoQi  haxa*   AltlMttgh  kaowi  M  tte  laa4tx  of 

italoatlfio  oxpodltiona  tm  aaa  Mputod  to  )m  alio  la 

t)M  aaploy  of  tba  ooxaaa  0#faraniat»   A  faa  vooka  afo 

X  board  Indirootly  ftPCM  lULa  that  ha  aould  aooa  \m   la 

Ethiopia  with  anothor  aspo41tioa  to  tba  provittoo  of 

Saffa* 

Z  haYO  alao  hoard  iadirootlar  fiOA  maJot  l^na 

Staff  OB  of  tho  fim  of  stoffM  and  noyaaaa  that  hat 

too»  aoiald  bo  la  inhiopla  thia  wiator*   Thia  o«bo 

StoffOD  has  I  X  uadoratand*  at^strooohod  tha  ̂ iMriaan 

TraAo  ConuLaalonor  in  l)arlia  for  a  oontaot  with  aa 

Aaorloan  fla  vhiah  aoald  lUoo  to  partlaipato  with 

hio  ori^aniaatlon  la  a  radio  Inatallatioa  iMBtod  hj 

tho  rthiopian  ooro  anoat*   Tlia  Boxlia  Trado  ooaiiaa* 

ioaor  haa  paaaad  tha  aattor  oa  %a  a  tmdo  opportunitsr 

to  tho  Parla  offioo  of  tho  Aadio  corporttion  of  .aar* 

loa* 

Tho  lattor  or^aizatioB  haa  writ  ton  to  thia 

offioo  and  haa  booA  info  mod  of  oy  opinion  that  no 

auoh  trado  opportaaity  oxiata  at  proaaat*  km  atatod 

U  m  D»apatoh  ?lo«  £4  of  Mgr  eth^  lf£8»  I  ))ad  hoard 

that  Major  stoffta  propoaod  to  proaoat  tha  ̂ rthiopiaa 

ootarnaont  with  a  xadio  iaatallation*   Thia  offtr« 

to  tho  hoot  of  nor  koovlodio  &nd  holiof*  aaa  iatoadod 

ao  a  briho  to  Influonoo  faror  vith  tho  ithiopiaa 

COfOmnoat 
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09if9fnsmn%  tor  %tm  Q^rmm  mbiUOft  to  pArtioi9*%9  Ia 

to  M  h«r«t  An4  Z  WXi«T«  thflt  %a  b«  «oo4t  tiMi  sthiop^ 

las  GflfVvrDMMit  dooa  not  Mriwwlx  •eaalAsr  tbt  ̂ AurohAM 

of  Ifliportoat  radio  t<iuipmat  m%  thlo  tlao*      imior 

Stoffta  hao  poTlMipo  laoiottA  tbot  ho  bo  poxMlttod  to 

aako  A  pxopoaol  for  ouoli  laotallotlMi  to  iliiob  tbo 

Ethiopian  Gofoaraaoiit ■a^w  w  ̂ ^     ̂ r^#>aBW^^^oo  wai^^^    ^^^^^^^HP^^^^^^^^F    jj^^^b^k^^^Ob^L 

ilM.tta  it*  part.      lI0«0Tar»  tliio  has  boon  ouffioiont 

fojT  Major  stof foa  to  approaoh  tht  OMTioaa  Trado  c 

Aiaaionor  at  Dorlin  for  ooataot  witli  aa  Aaorioan  oomp 

paiiy  on  Xh9  radio  propoai  tion*      Thia^  aooordiog  to 

3tofroa*o  roaa^xUne  *«  it  appoaw  to  mm  from  poraonaX 

ao ^uaintanoo  with  hiu^i  aiioold  prorido  ihm  bait  to 

induao  BOsotiationo  vitti  Anoriat^A  iAtoraato  iai4ar 

eovar  of  whioh  oaa  porUapa  bo  adraaood  tho  «iin  Go  ana 

Ob  Jo  0  tiro  of  xjropooal  for  partioipatioa  la  tbo  Taaaa 

Daa  antorprloot 

Oortaialj  tha  Oofaana  avo  aoll  abio  to  tako  oaro 

antirolj  free  tl^lr  own  roaourooo  of  aay  ordor  obtainoa 

for  Mdio  iaotallation*      vbgr  oeald  thaqr  iarlto  AJwrloaa 

partioipation  horof      ono  roason  la  Indioatod  in  tbo 

prooodiac  paraerapb*       \nottaor  poaoiblo  roaaon  io  that 

thigr  rooliio  tho  auporlor  Asorioan  prootifo  In  thio 

ooaatry  aad  would  liko  to  ooxmt  on  ̂ jwriodn  off loiAl 
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My^ort  as  r«i^rM*iiU4  ^  this  Lt^itlMi* 

TIM loslMi  !•  tffidMit  tiMit  0«nMa  lB%»r««ta 

art  a«t«naa»4  la 

la  Stbi^piaa 

way  «r  •ttMv  ta  (piia  a  fooUiftlA 

Af  l>|Wi«t  AflA  %b»y  appaar  to 

•••  .UMrlMa  pftrtMmhif  la  tiM  tmum  omi  *•  oa* 

opportaaitj* hat  Murprlaadf  havavavt  ilrnt 

tliay  do  aot  appoar  to  roallaa  tHat  tta  raaa^  Mn  aay 

ao  of  ttaa novar  ba  ooao%niata4t  that  tlw  ao 

flhiopiaa  oafamnaat^a  latoatiaaa  la  ttaa  aattav  lioa 

to  4ata  baaa  doubtfal  aaA iaa  yat  to  \m 

tratad 

X  iMiTO  XtiM  boaor  to  boi  ̂ ir» 

l^or  obadloat 
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(i*roBi  the  KounnoRx  iTrrpmi  no.  ciVOt  jruxy  a,  i»£8). 
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isii  isyyyt  L^  iisBUBk 
By  im  Gruld 

(LMd«r  of  th«  QtiMui  )^tUf  "iiAolsh  iAk»t  tAA Kaffm  Rivtditloii  of  X9to««69  «Ad  tto  G«raui 

AfeorssUda  hmB  aImliv  ̂ ma  mm  of  %te  WNit  lat«r««t* 
lag  ooun trios  of  aorth-ooot  iU^rloo*      nils  oltuatloa  io 
brou^t  obottt  by  %ho  teot  tbot  la    byoolaio  oro  found  tbo 
oouroo  &bA  tributorioo  of  tho  Blao  iflXo*  oMoh  ox«  otrlk* 
iBgly  ieiportaiit  lo  ooanootioa  with  tbo  imfntioii  of  tho 
cuaan  &ad  r-^pt*      la  Tiov  of  tho  poooibllitgr  of  injurinf; 
tho  orrioultural  ootlTitBT  la  tho  i:uioii  throvth  o  Uurott* 
lias  of  tho  ootoro  of  Loloo  faoao  Ijriiie  ia  Atarooiaioa 
torritorxi  Abgroaiaia  oooopioo  o  oialloF  pooitioa  to  thot 
hold  hgr  uoroooo  ia  oorlior  tiaoo  oad  hoooMM  o  ooaatix  of 
iayortoBoo  in  voiotioa  to  ootid  poXitioo*      For  aot  only 
Knalondf  who  today  holdo  oooy  ia  tho  toiritoiy  of  tho 
rudoa  oa  noil  oo  in  K6Qrpt»  is  oaotine  an  oos«r  oyo  ia  tho 
dirootioa  of  Abyoaiaia^  hat  oloo  rroaoOf  oai  oopooiallj 
Ittlyi  both  of  ohoi  oio  oadoaroriae  to  saia  iatorooto  of 
tho  utnoat  isportaaoo  tharo*      Thooo  too  ooaatriaat  oao 
oa  tho  rooali  ooaot  from  tadjoro  to  Djibouti  and  tho  othor 
ia  northom  (tfitvoo  and  ooathora  n— inand|  aro  border- 
iae  oolonial  poooro  of  tho  Bnpiro  of  tho  *^iad  of  KixigOf** ao  tho  Abyesiaiaa  raloro  oall  theaoolToo* 

▲oaro  of  tho  iaportoaoo  of  Toana  Laloo  for  ito 
porpoooo  in  tho  8adaa  and  ia  Sfirptt  sacl^nd  hao  ropoatod* 
Ijr  aouaht  to  saia  Inflnoaoo  ia  tho  dotomiaiac  of  aetiTi- 
tar  on  thia  .\byoaiaiaa  iaiand  Ma*  vhioh  is  aoarXy  tooXTt 
tlaoo  aa  lar^o  aa  Bodoaaoo*      vim  thio  idoa  ia  Tiov 
fioflaad  ooaoladad  a  troaty  aa  May  15tht  l^oa,  with 
Uioolok  lit  thfouah  tho  Britiah  maiator.  Harriactan* 
tta  third  and  aoat  iapartaat  artioXo  of  that  treaty  ia  ao 
ftXlovoi 

His  MajootjTt  ̂ "9%!^  ^»nolak  IZ.  Kins  of  Hinge  k 
of  sthiopia^  pXadcoo  hiaooXr  to  the  Brltiah  oatoxa-  | 
aeat  not  to  ooaiootf  or  aXXoa  to  bo  eondaatody  woxk 
of  oajr  nataro  mk  the  BXao  HlXOy  Lake  Teaaa  or  oa  tho 
aobatf  ohi^  ooaXd  orraot  the  fXoo  of  eaid  waters 
iato  the  HiXo* 

oa  tho  stransth  of  this  amaanwit  tlw  sasXiah  hoTS 
soToraX  tiaos  oadooTavad  to  obtaia  aathsarity  for  tho  roc* 
niatioa  of  the  waters  of  Laios  Tsaaa  and  haro  ovaa  attaint- 
od  to  0aia  ooatraX  orar  Laho  Tsaaa  itaalf«      Thia  stapt 
hoaaror,  was  fiaaXXy  oasaoooaaMl  doe  to  ths  tbot  ttet  tha 
othor  too  p soars  ssaeeraad  fallad  to  Xend  their  approvaX 

ta 
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HM^Xog^fa 

to  «uoh  a  aoTt* 

la  102(}«  is&8XanA  And  XtaOr^  toy  •yasImi  of  ttimir 
r#tpMti¥»  jurliawintOi  •ontliMid  •  ti-Mtor  through  (Ui 
•z«haiiC«  of  wi%oo  trmk  DOOMtoov  lAth  to  20th  of  thot 
yoor  tootooon  tho  fOvolA  Ulmiotovo  of  both  oouatJloo* 
This  trooV  — »oooyo4  fngl—l  with  ottthorlt^r  to  tooilA 
o  Oom  oa  LAloi  Tooaa  oaA  gf«ito4  Itolj  tho  j^Tllogo 
of  ooaotsttotiat  o  roilMqr  fy«K  srltioot  throaili  Aoyoo* 
liiU»  to  !4O0odIooio  U  Itolloa  JionollXond.      noithor 
tho  oao  nor  tho  othor  of  tho  too  portioo  to  thio 
ocvooMat  oonoultoA  tho  ohlof  iatotootod  portjrt  MMOly 
/Ltoyoolal*.  but  plodfOd  th«MoXtoo  to  mpport  obo  on«» Othor  uatil  both  hoi  rooUaod  tholr  oioo*      not  oatlX 
lOSO  did  bo^  portioo  foatiiM  to  publloh  tho  ooatoato 
^^A      i^wo^p    wt^m  ̂ ^piv    ^p^o^^w^aaB^^H^^^i^    i^^F  ̂ ^^^^F^pav     wO^aw^^^  *MaaHpjBaBBi^^a    ^p    jka^^bMi 

0  hov  lati uro  to  raalloo  hov  iatiatloao,  thioaah  tho  aodlaa  of 
thio  trootaft  !•  oaplolaod  br  tho  foot  thot  noo  Ta£arl» 
oupportod  la  hlo  ootioa  bgr  tho  pabllo  opiBiOB  of  oil 
oooatrioot  fllod  o  protoot  wllti  sir  srio  Drvnaoadt 
ooaorol  soorotonr  of  tho  Higoo  of  aotiono  of  whioh 
Abyoolaio  imo  booa  o  ruatbor  siaoo  19ft9«   Tho  aoto  lo 
oo  fblXovroi 

rhon  00  woro  ooooptod  lato  tho  noolatr  of 
Xm  ijmtsfim  of  NotioaOf  «o  voro  told  thot  oil 
oouatrioo  oajogriag  ii— borohip  thoroia  ooald  bo 
trootod  oliZiit  oad  that  thoir  iadepoa&OBOO 
aoiOd  bo  roopootod*   fo  aoro  aot  told  thot 
Toriotto  iiaRbota  ooaLd  mioo  oaoaB  thoaoolToo 
to  foroo  thoir  opiaioao  upoa  oaothor  «o»bor» 

Thio  oorthyt  fraak*  Uit  aororthoXooo  iapraooito 
loiMpaojO  of  tho  protoot  aoto  aodo  oa  uamiotokabljr 
doop  iapvoooioa  oa  tho  waiboro  of  tho  Loosaot  ^oidlaad 
oitd  Ttaljr*  of  oottroO|  ooto  ooapoUod  to  i^ooo  aattoro  4 
oiror  by  o  poiiU\il  rotroat*   Too  pvmotiool  oppXiootioo  J 
of  tho  oiTAasoooat  of  lots  hnd  booono  tnpooiilblQ* 

X  happonod  to  bo  oa  ay  fiirst  •xpodltioa  to  tho 
ogimmry  ot  thio  tiao  oad  i%  oao  oith  tho  erootoot 
plooaovo  thot  I  aoo  ohlo  to  o:iQ^laia  to  tho  Hiaiotor 
for  Foraiaa  Affaira  that  tte  trooty  of  XtOft  botoooa 
uoBolok  XX  oad  Kaglaad  did  aat  pvovont  Abyooiaia  frao 
oithar  bttildihft  tho  dan  ot  Lako  Toana  itoolf  9  or 
olloolag  it  to  b«  built  through  o  ftm  of  a  aoainti 
pooorv  ooyt  by  0  oflWMiiqr  ia  /joorioo  or  oozaoay  both 
of  ohoM  ha?o  no  politiool  iatoroot  ia  AbqraotBla*   Xa 
thio  uaaaoir*  it  ooald  bo  pooaibXa  to  bqrii^  mglioh 
polioy  boforo  tho  oyoo  of  tho  oodd  oad  tihi  tho  vli^ 
out  of  thoir  ooilo  08  far  00  thoir  00m  aotlTiliy  ia 
baiidini  tho  doa  aoa  ooaoaraoA*   Tho  obiiva  aaatioaod 
ATtioXo  Ihroo  of  tho  txoaty  of  190i  wwiliiooa  oiOjr  tho 
hiadoriae  of  tho  fLoa  of  tho  oatoro  of  loko  Toaao  Into 
tho  T^lna  Kilo*   Throu^  tho  ooaatruotion  ol  t2M  doa 

Abyooiaia 

»/ 

J 

I  > 



AbyMiaia  «oi4d  not  only  Mt  lilaiwr  «Im  flLov  of  tiMM 
««Wn»  twt,  ••  •  mtktUr  af  flMtf  «mU  IWMflt  It* 
GonM^iMtttlyi  ^laelAiiA  otjiaot  niptlitly  fmia«  protMt oa  t2io  greuada  of  t)it  trvaty  to  nqr  otKisootod  aotfaod  ot 
aotlmi  )}9r  A^oalaiat* 

That  tho  Aliorosiiiloti  Oovonnoiit  «ao  la  aooord  with 
qy  lAtorpvotatlon  of  tiM  qvMMitloa  «ao  orldMit  from  ttat 
oocd«offlolol  ooyr—potttoaot  oC  :stliioplo  looaoA  by  tbo 
ovoraBMatt  la  tbo  foaa  of  a  oablio  artioXo»  oa  Auaaat 

10 »  IMTf  la  vaieli  it  waa  atataA  tliat  tho  aoaatrttotioa 
of  a  daa  by  a  noutiml  pooor  tMald  aot  Ylolatt  tha  tovao 
of  tha  traaty  of  X90S«      Than  Dy«  mrtin  *^rorkanar»  a aoafldaat  of  itaa  Tafarit  aaa  aaat  to  Aaarloa  la  ordar 
to  nacotlata  irlth  a  oonatruatioa  oo^paay  aith  jraourd  to 
tha  bulXdlsg  of  tha  ciaa  at  Laka  Toanop  and,  at  tha  aooa 
tlsia.  to  diaaaaa  a  poaalbia  vo*aatabXJi  ahnaat  of  an 
Aoarlaaa  Laeatlaa  la  Addla  Ababa*      Tha    hita  saela^ar- 
Infi  conpaay  la  tiHrlaa  tha  aattar  ovar  with  nr.  tsitrtla 
azpraaaad  graat  lataraat  la  tha  pyopoaad  ooaatruatloa 
of  tha  daB«       It  aaa  pvaaisMdi  hoaavari  that  tha    isigliah 
Goraraiooat  would  ooaaaat  to  aioh  a  stapy  aad  that  Xaad* 
la<  oattoa  alvalaa  la  tha  nvdaa  aoald  xm  wllllag  to  hata 
dtmlnlahad  tha  oorraapoadlag  onoaat  of  watar*      ruah 
aaauxaaaa  aa»  aaoaaaary  bafaia  AJwrlaaa  aapltaX  oaold 
ba  obtainad  for  auoh  a  pia^t*      Tbm  AMarlaaa  ^laavatary 
of  5tata»  i{r«  xaUacg»  fuvthar  oi^lalnad  to  Dr.  uurtla 
thatt  althooch  tha  pxojaat  appaarod  to  ba  rmvj  attaaaV* 
Ita*  tha  Aaarlaaa  aotaranuit  ooold  ba  la  ao  vay  ooaaaat* 
ad  with  tha  aattar  If  aXataa  vara  to  ba  viployad  la  tht 
ooaatruatloa  of  tha  daa«      Baaldaat  It  aaa  of  prloa 
importaaia  that  tha  i^Mllah  oofvansaaat  gl^a  Ita  ooaaaat 
to  aotlwitar  of  aay  klad  «a  Laka  Toaaa  by  an  fmimlmm 
firm*      Oloarvlaa  tbm  o  a  rw  imt  of  tha  tiaitad  stataa 
would  not  ba  lataraatad*      with  raaaid  to  tha  rw 
aatabllahoaat  of  aa  AMrlaaa  T^aeovLdB  at  Addia  Abobn^ 
tha  oaaratary  of  stata  pr^nlaad  to  appolat  to  thla  poat 
Conaol  ooaeral  A*  2^out)iard  of  rlaiapora. 

tha  nagotlatloaa  batw»oa  Aiwrloa  and  Abyttlala 
war«  ioiown  bafoira  tha^  had  baaa  ao&alaAad»  doa  to  aa 
indlaoratlon  la  tha  tarlaua  dlaaaaalaoa*      Hiara  fol* 
ioaad  aaah  a  atosa  af  Indignatiaa  la  liaiglaad  that  tha 
too  ooaatriaa  daoldad  to  fovooo  tha  eontlnuatloa  of 
proaaadlaca*      Tha  Oacaaa  Laka  Taana  projaat  alao  foil 
Tlatla  to  thlB  atom* 

.w 

? 

Zm  tha  Maatl2»9  i  had  latoraad  to  oaanay  aad  had 
bacna  to  ̂ mJm  pvaparatlaaa  for  a  m>ai  asaaditlaa  t» 
AbTsalaia*  tMoaaly*  tha  "Oaraaa  £thia]^iaB  1ti;pa4itloii« a  aaatiaa 9b»  upamla  aaatiaa  9f  thla  asy^ditifli  ala»  adaptad 
tha  LoJet  Taana  pfw^lm  aa  part  af  thalv  pfwgiaa*      Tha 

3 
oUc  of  thla  dMaa  aaa  uadar  tha  dlvaatiaa  of  laaJor  Htaa 
taffaa  wbo^  aa  aharaholdar  In  a  OasMa  aiport  tbm^ took 



took  ft  llYtljr  iaWr#s%  la  tti*  Im  t  ■§•■  afDiini  of  a^qtm* 
laift*      3iaM  tbo  "OOAMii  HthiiyiMi  mp«4litlo&» **  ltd  ̂  

of  stttftui  ana  BiyaMm  of  B«rXiii  datiAM  to  Mpport  tbt 
•ntlM  |»lMi  cmlttly  04  thiilr  oiq[i»  Our  propOMti  for  tbm 
•olutlon  of  tho  iMkm  fwmxm  probXtn  noo  en  inilovot 

Mto  out  ia  0«%tter  ac  UkU  vmr  for  A^fsolauif 
j4MTl4od  villi  ArlMiAly  MlttloM  towdo  Rm  Taflurl 
oat  %h»  AtgrooUdm  0#v«nMiB%»  obA  Himmi  i«li%io«l 

stoftiuit  viu.  oaitoiror  t*  noeo^i^^  with  tbo  Aojroo-* 
la&oa  oofiOTimoat  with  foopoot  to  tbo  i^oJRo  roono 
pjpobioB* 

••      Mijor  s$offi»B  will  ottoapt  to  oooavo  for  hX» 
f laa  ffOM  tho  \^3rooialaa  aotvarfmoat  tho  ooaaoMloa 

of  tte  RUa  for  0  porloA  of  &f  ymtm  vl«k  %!»  rl^lxt 
to  ooquiro  0  tiao  oxtonoloa* 

8*      iritli  tiOo  ooaoaoalaa  %Mi  fli«  of  aoiar  stoffon 
la  ooaaoottoti  wiiai  a  OaxaHi-iuwarioaa  honirlat  cwup 
onA  ooaotv%iotioa  nai|n  iy  will  viAdortoko  to  f looaoo 
mM  ooi^ploto  tba  fvajaat* 

4*  Tba  isyoap  »ili«  f^  •.  A)lt«hlo  laAoMiity  trm^ 
tiki  ttielia)^  ooffvnafMit.  loooo  for  Ito  di^aaaJL  tna 
uaufruat  of  tiMi  dmk  wikh  yaopaot  to  ito  opoaatiaaa 
la  ttio  3a4aa  and  Kgrpt*  Ti«o  r«atai  aua  oaft  othar 
000*1  dormtloaa  ooa  oo  of  ouoIk  •  natasa  ttiat  Kaclaad 
will  rooolTO  •atiafaatoiy  gaaraatoaa  with  vaapaot 
to  tho  Irrli^tioa  of  tiia  r^Aoa  oad  Yippajr  :;fgrpt« 

Per  tho  rooXiaotioa  of  tb?  ftbota-'okt  toliad  projoot 
tho  railowltie  U  of  prlao  iaportaaoot 

a#      tho  jcroUi^la  ooaaaat  thaaota  of  Uio  'byoolalan 
Co vatiscan  t  • 

li»  Ta  oiraeta  iataroat  aoooR  tha  poopXo  of  AVya 
ialu  by  UKiodoaotlaa  tliO  fao t  ti«iit  tta  LoIAtr  af 
tha  oeaaaaaiMi  aad  tha  hulldoro  of  tha  d«i  will  bo 
0«imA)ck*»Aaariao&* 

o*      nait  CnxUi^  i^lU  raaolva  &  ̂ uio^antso  of  full 
ttsuTmot  of  tha  Talca  Taaao  baala  aa  vall  aa  oooqo» 
lo  o&vaiit43i«  fui'  tUo  ru4(m  oat  t:ppar  fiSTPt* 
^14  (MLiiTlnft  out  of  Uili»  aahaad  «oal6»  fMa  our 

point  of  Tiao  I  oatlafy  all  partlaa  ooaoaraad*      (aBSni.vK oa 

I 

■'  .-.  ?AiS->ii  i  if^^. 
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QA  AUfMt  lf«li9   IMITf  Um  ̂ iMPt  Ifti*  A1 
Aawri««B  a»9Ml«tioB«  ««v«  kiMi«  lids  jf  pedrnl  ms 
bMiAMi  to  mm  SMMtugr  of  npittoit  MMf  !••  ottooliMl 
to  tht  Dvitloh  sakoosy  la  BwUbM  te  tte  ommo  of  tbo 

Tloo  to  onoiitiac  tlio  oormng  ««t  of  our  plono*  ̂ wmdam^ 
to  trmnaaiit  tho  Mitllai  of  \b0  propoood  projoot  to  tlio 
Foroi^pn  offieo  la  Londoa*      a  fov  di&yo  lotor  no  Infonaod 
urn  0#iMui  l^otoiai  Offloo  of  oar  propoooX*      itM  voproo* 
on^tlvo  of  tho  rarolgft  Offioo»  prlTT  coimolllor  Boroa 

0  Toa  niohthofMif  ovidtaooA  tao  aMooat  latoxaot  la  oar 
^  pXaa  and  aado  lui  proaiaa  ̂   lot  him  icaov  oa  oooa  aa  «a 

bad  raoolTOd  a  r^^  fias  iaaioa«      lia  daolaradt  aaro* 
OTOTt  that  our  propoaod  vv$99\  wan  oroao^ineX/  latoroat* 
izie»  (uid  tiMt  tha  Oacani  faialfa  offloOf  of  ooaraoi  imA 
abaolatoly  aaHiiais  «eaiMit  It  if,  bjr  au^  a  oohonof  a 
aolutloa  oaaid  ba  arraatad  vaiaii  aatOd  aaot  «lt^  tba 
approval  of  ̂ ^aglaad*      Baaidaai  at  dlopatofaad  lafanaitioa 
wi^  raaard  ta  oar  pXaaa  ta  iiaa  Tafarl  ao  that  all  partlaa 
oanoavaad  ««ra  lafoxaad  of  m/r  latoatiano* 

?ho  aaxt  stop  naaoaoary  to  oarry  oat  our  pdrajoat 
to  flad  a  Garaoa  ooaatzoatiaa  oaapaiy  alUaa  aaaXd  lia  dia* 
poaad  to  Wka  oa  tho  aaA  aad  alilih  aao  flaaaalallor  atroag 
aaoagh  to  ooaalttda  aaih  a  taak«      ̂ a  fotuid  aaoli  o  fiis  la 
a  laTj^  Oor»an  oonotraatioa  ooaiaay  vhaaa  dlraotor  daolarod 
that  km  aaald  taka  tha  pro^t  iahio  haada  la  tba  avaat 
that  Uio  isrltlali  vara  aatiaflad  aith  ouoh  o  wopoadtloa* 
m  otatad  that  tharo  aaald  ba  aa  diffioaltgr  la  daspl^rlne 
tha  jMootcury  aaotratf  ifiiloh  ha  aatiaatad  at  ooatanara 
arooBd  VO  alllloa  atorka* 

oa  tho  Sad  of  !)aptaKbar  a  aoooad  ooafaraaoa  aaa  bald 
la  tha  Bi-itlsh  i^abaasy  la  Borlln*      ^^vorataiy  of  Laeatdaa. 
laaroa,  rapraaaatlaa  ttM  rolltloal  DlTlaloa  of  tho  Brltlah 
WbaA«>'t  ran  Ailly  iastmotad  with  ra^Rrd  to  oar  plaa  oad 
otatad  aoialy  that  It  aaald  ba  aaooooary  ta  aait  ftr 
tiaa  bofaro  «a  aiuaor  Trtm  tho  Tarolsa  Offlao  aaald  }m 
f or thoooiaa •      Firatf  tha  Mittar  mmt  toiso  Ita  oaa* 
buroauoratia  oouraot  furthor^  tt  this  partloalar  tiaa 
tha  yaar  a  larna  auabar  of  j^liahnn  ava  aaay  fro« 
l.ondoa  oa  vaeatloai  and  baaldos,  tho  olrala  of  poroaaal* 
Itlaa  (viaoh  by  tba  aay  la  a  varj  wlda  oaa)  aha  «oalA 
probably  bo  oalXod  upoa  to  dallbarata  la  thlt  atttar, 
vould  raaulra  aaako  of  aihaaatita  prapaxatloa«      It  aaa 
oue^atod  that  porbapa  It  aoald  ba  aaro  praotioal  for 
oaa  9t  ttM  latoraatod  iMtlaBmi  to  traval  to  landaa  aad 
thova  to  (Uaouaa  tho  aattar  peraoaaUj  aim  Kr«  ̂ Turrayi 
Chiof  of  tha  ci^jr^tiaa,  nudaa,  and  Jibjraatalaa  DiTlaloa  af 
tho  forol^n  Offloo,      TbU  oaa  4aaldaA  i^aa  Is  a  follaa* 
U4i  aaatiu«i  at  tha  3«rmui  roralaa  offlaa*  oad  it  aaa 
plaiuiad  ta  aofco  tha  trip  to  OMOaad  ti  tha  aiddla  af 

•  * 
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rT/B9lt  with  iho  TftTUNi  UtiMM  •f  #i  |»flm>in%  of 
th«  0«xiaaii  lAkM  Tmim  Vi^Mt  Ul  MiMT  IJil'  tby  to  pola% 
cmt»  on  thm  om  itandt  UbI  %lit  Qiwi  SiMopUA  ixp«4i- 
tioa  !>«•  itotttAlXy  n  ftlBttr*  «»▼•  Ml  ttM  part  of  arnxwrnay 
tkuA  on  ̂ M  otbtr  luiMt  %o  shov  tiitt  tht  ̂ ropor  saclUh 
olroloft  wovo  ftmiro  of  tho  o«nan  propooal*      !:H>th  of 
%h»M9  fiioto  voM  doRlod  ia  tbo  proos  nt  t^  tise  vlion 
ttM  dlsousoion  of  tbm  4¥gr»»lBiiin- vaorlocin  nogotlAtions 
thmw  tho  GoxMA  tohfoyo  aoido*         at  It  Itaposslblo  for 
tb«   iniftliah  A%  tho  •«£ii  tliM  tc  nsgotloto  on  •  ooh«»io 
mitti  oomftorf      abA  y^tf  tho  bulldlnr^  of  the  Aam  ̂  
OoroQiii/  would  \f  «suotL  aoro  40oo;>t<iblo  to  xtm  rrltiah 
thAA  if  \aorloo  iroro  ftllonod  to  00110 truot  It*       It  1& 
only  too  wolJL  knovn  that  "Siaeland  is  tiio  otroneo«t ogApotitor  of  Atmrita  la  tht  produotlon  of  eotton* 
Dooeuoo  tho  >atoro  of  tho  aiuo  Kilo  art  prlaolpall/ 
Isiportaat  for  tht  dofolopoiat  of  00 1  ton  prodaetlon  in 
thit  Sudan  and  la  Scyytt  l^aeland  would  1   In  tlio  OToat 
tliat  ibo  daM  la  oonatruotod  bj  'sarloat  bo  aatting  tho 
tQx  to  koap  tha  fioaao*      oanKua^  \«^o  haa  ao  Intaraat 
la  aottoa  produatloa  la  tha  r>udaa  would  ba  aora  Uf 
partl&I  tbon  ihm  Maarloana*      Tha  lattar  la*  «^&  uuuul» 
axartlne  eTts7  affart  to  aa^^va  fron  'byaalnla  a 
^iionoaaalon  to  oonatruat  tba  daia*       IX  ia  laportontf 
nowoTor*   that  wa  too  do  not  loao  ali:ht  of  tha  projeot* 

Znolcijura  to  Dlplonatla  Daapatah    o*  99  of  Addison    :, 
"ouUuird»  I4ni«tar  and  cooaal  Caneral  at  ;ddia    >baba» 
Ethiopia,  da  tad  ?;oTanbar  lA%ikp  19^0 »  on  tba  aubjaat 
of  Gasaaa  Intaraat  la  tha  Taana  Dau  aattar* 

4 

4 
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LATE  GENERAL* 

/..>^'    G J»imaZ7  itk,  19£9« 

UBJECT : Votie*  of  Ttnltr  for  BiAio  Inot^latlono  for 

Ithioplaa  goto: 

^ 

c^ 

for  tho 

iafozBAtl^a  of  tho  Doportavit,  oopl«o  of  troaalAtioa  of 

lotloo  of  Toaior"  just  pnU-iobod  \ij  tho  Ithioplaa  Gotozb- 

■Mni  in  oonnootlom  with  om  ollosoA  doolro  to  parob«io  ai^ 

iiutol  radio  otalpatmt*    . 

Tbo  oXooinc  doto  for  outelooioa  of  tomdoro  vador  this 

notloo  Is  Fotenarj  £8t]i»  19t9,  ihioli  would  not  allow  safflo- 

ioat  tlBo  for  tbo  arrlTal  by  nail  of  toadoro  froa  ttao  Ijaitod 

Statoa  la  roopoaao  to  thla  roport.  X»ll)o  oubotaaoo  of  ttao 

aotioo  ooald,  of  oooroo,  bo  oablod*      suoh  woald,  howoTor, 

// larolTo  a  hoawj  ozpoaao  wbloh  doos  not  oooa  Jostlfl 

Tlow  of  doabto  as  to  tho  aiaeorlty  of  tbo  aotleo*   Tbo 

•Gt 

I 

a 

itauaaoo  of  tbo  aotioo  is  porslttoatly  seoolpod  horo  to  bof 

Inaplrod  by  partloo  who  baTO  alroady  oloood  a  doal  for  a 

llaltod  oBoant  of  radio  oqiilpBtat.   Tbo  loouanooi  aador 

tbo  ol roams  tanoos,  of  notloo  for  toadors  bas  an  obTloas 
* 

porpoaat  and  Is  not  aa  ankaowa  praetloo  boro* 

Tbls  offloo  bas  bad  ooafldaatlal  latlastloa  froA  sour- 

k^o 

cx> 

i 

oos  ooasldorod  roasoaably  rollablo  that  tba  stbloplaa 

GoTor pay  for  tbo  amount  of  oqalp* 

"^x(  ot^ 

"  E  ■»-■-- 

•-  ir  m  Mil  Mmumt-^m'^fr^ 
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BMnt  d«sorlb«a«  It  baa  had  •lallAr  Intiattion  that 

a  sBalX  part  of  tba  prepoaad  Installatiam  liat  alraadj 

^•n  arraactd  for  thxovfli  tha  looal  Italian  lasatlon 

on  tha  vuidtrstaAdlac  that  tba  Itallam  aaroraBant  will 

do tall  naTtl  ratlago  to  lAdla  Ababa  to  aparato  It  for 

a  tam  of  yaara  wltb  mlalwai  or  nagllglbla  axponaa  to 

tha  Xtmopians*  In  tlila  aoanaotlon  It  aay  ba  atatad 

tbat  a  allltarj  tank  praaantad  laat  jaar  bj  tba  Soko 

of  tba  Abraisl  to  dnc  Hafarl  li Ion  oparatad 

by  an  Italian  aoldlar  attaokad  ncalnally  to  tba  looal 

Italian  Lagatlon  at  ohanffonr  for  tha  Iflnlstar'a 

off lolallj  ownod  autcaablla* 

Thara  la  In  tha  last  paracraph  af  tha  tandar 

boclABlac  *1^  snooasofal  blddar*  a  oondltlon  llkalj 

to  prora  difficult  and  costly  In  falflllasnt*   should 

natlTO  aaalstanta  or  worknan  bo  anployad  In  tha  opara- 

tlon  of  tha  Installation,  or  Installations,  thara  vf 

certain  to  result  fra^uant  and  czpcnslTa  dcrcngam»nts» 

On  tha  basis  of  tha  prcoadlnc  paragraph  and  of  thasa 

and  othar  minor  raasoaa  thara  appear  a  nuoh  doubt 

whathar  any  iaarloan  company  would  at  thla  tlna  bo 

justified  In  under  taking  tha  trouble  and  ei^nae  of 

sulalttlng  tenders* 

llso  tha  sueoassful  tenderer*  should  ona  deTalop» 

will  Tory  likely  be  one  with  a  representatlre  on  tha 

ground  In  a  position  to  stlsulata  fSTorabla  oonsldara- 

tlon 

.* 

•  \ 
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tlomfof  Ills  prop»Mtl  by  •ppxopria'te  "pr«s«ats"  to 
th«  officials  hATlng  doolalon  la  tha  aatttr.       nils 

also  la  aa  allogod  aooaoloaal  laoal  praotl^* 

Ovlac  to  tho  short  tlaa  raqalrat  tha  llalt  for 

sulBlttlas  toadors  will  probably  ba  axtoadaA  aalass 

tbo  Itallaa  arrangoaont  aboTO  sugg^stad  should  proTS 

actually  to  oxlst* 

& 

HowoTort  tha  Bsdlo  Corparatloa  of  laorloa  will 

£iTo  tha  opportunity  of  subalttlas  toadors  should 

such  SOCK  to  It  practicable  aad  worth  while*   This 

Legation  aad  Consulate  Goaeral  has  for  scaa  aanths 

been  In  correspondanoe  with  tha  Paris  offlea  of  tbe 

Corparatloa  and  a  copy  of  this  *Hotlca  of  Teadar" 

has  already  been  aslled  directly  to  Paris  with 

guarded  but  appropriate t  to  assist  in  otsIu- 

atlng  tha  seriousness  of  the  proposal*   This  office 

uaderstaads,  of  eaarse»  that  noraally  all  laarloan 

nanufacturers  are  entitled  to  eqiial  opportunity  In 

trade  proposals  of  this  sort»  but  as  the  cost  of 

cabling  »9vaa  unjustified  under  the  olroimstaaces 

jadgaant  would  soea  to  Indicate  as  tha  next  best 

step  the  sending  of  a  copy  of  the  notice  to  the 

Paris  office  of  the  Badlo  Corporation  irtileh  will 

hoTo  tlae  to  subnlt  possible  toadors  by  return  aall* 

If  this  office  had  Inforaatloa  as  to  Xuropean  re- 

presentatloa  of  other  laerlcaa  aaaufacturers  slallar 

ac  tlon 

».
' 

r^l^. 
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motion  woiad  b«  tak^a  la  ttelv  lnt«r«st«      Ttero  is 

a*  suoh  lafonntioa  aTallablf  tMr««      xaowl*40i  with 
^^       .;-v^;.. 

r«f*r«ao«  to  tte  Burls  roproaoatatlon  of  tbt  Badlo 

Corporatloa  It  airallaVls  h&rm  ovlog  to  tbo  ontorprloo 

of  that  ooaoora  la  liarlac  ostabllshod  oorvatpoaAoaoo 

with  this  of 

Oa  tho  othor  baad  thoold  aay  ooipaay  wlsh^  uador 

tho  olroowtaaooB,  to  offtr  a  toaior  froa  tht  tialtod 

Statoo  It  ooald  bo  toloaraphad*   Toadora  should  bo  la 

Froaoh  oalj* 
V 

It  la  bslloTsd  that  thara  will  ba  latar  opportua- 

Ity  for  ivarloaa  partlolpatloa  la  poaslbla  radio  doTOlop- 

aaat  hara  aad  la  that  aToat  thla  raport  and  anoloaura 

will  ba  of  Tslaa  as  lafonaatlaa  npoa  whloh  brlaf  and 

aot  too  ooatljr  oablad  raport  aay  ba  baaad* 

I  hara  tha  hoaor  to  ba,  sir. 

Taor  0 

4,  Carbon  Coplti 

RocelTtd 

AWIBCK  !•   80UTBISD 
IClalatar  and  Coaaal  Oaaaral 

Xaoloaura • 
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to  Consalur  D«spatoh  No«  49,  dat«4  Jmaarj 
1989,  of  AdAison  !•  SoatlMTd,  lUBlttor 
and  Conmil  Oonoral  at  Addis  Ababa, 

Ithlopla,  on  tba  ambjaat  of 
taadars  for  vadio  iaatal- 
latlona  la  miopia. 

SSBSSOLSl 

(TraxiaXatod  froa  wff>»yA«m  SALAM.  laar  T,  Vo«  1, 
Jaaoary  3rd,  19t9)* 

Dm  ItbloplaA  GOTorvMAt,  la  ordor  to  laproTo 
and  d0T0l«p  foraica  salatlaaa,  tea  daaldad  to  aatab- 
Xlak  aa  lataraatloaal  wlralaas  atatloa* 

BftTlaff  raoa  iTod  for  tbla  murpoao  niiaoroiia  of  far  a 
oatabllaliad  oa  a  graatly  varlaila  aaala  af  prlaaa  aad 
alaa  af  Tary  dlffiraat  aqalpaaat,  tlM  daalra  of  tba 
OOTanoMat  la  ta  baTo  an  Inatallatlaa  aaaordlac  to 
tba  fallavlac  dataUa: 

1.   A  ea^plata  iaatallatloa  of  alralosa  tbat  will 
iaolada : 

A  aaarttng  station  of  10  to  86  kllovatta 
for  waTsa  of  10  to  15  as tars,  abla  to  work 
pazaanaatly  wltb  loropo:  Barlln,  London,  Paris 
and  Ri 

A  oo^flata  raoaiTinc  statiaa  pamittiat 
tba  raaaptiaa  friM  tba  abofo  atatioaa  as  wall 

8*  lastallatiaas  aad  aquipaaat  of  fita  saadins 
aad  raaalTiac  atatiaaa  witb  a  raa^  of  abaat  800 
kiloaatara  in  tba  iatarlar  of  tba  aoaatry. 

Tba  BWk  total  of  tba  taadars  aost  inoluda: 

(a)«  Tba  ariaa  o*i*f*  Djibouti  of  tba  ofnipoant 
for  all  taa  iaatallatiaa,  aatora,  aatanaaa, 
lil^tiac  appliaaaaa,  ato« 

(b)*  Tba  Taya^  aad  tba  aalarias  of  tba  angin- 
aara  aad  of  tba  apaoialiiad  worioaan  naoaaaary 
far  tba  araatiaa  aad  for  tba  aaaariag  of  tba 
warkiad  of  ths  statioa,  wbisb  abaU  ba  dalir^  J 
arad  to  ̂ tba  Itbiopian  QoTariwaat  af  tar  ooaalna- 
iTa  triala* 

Tba  dalax  for  tba  optiaa  of  tba  taadar  ia  taa 
■oatbs,   tbat  ia,  np  to  aad  ineladiat  Tabvtiary  8atb, 
1989*      Aftar  tba  azpiratioa  of  tbia  tarn  tba  taadsra 

sball 
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Bi0lowtr# 

•hall  not  b«  tak«ii  lato  eoasidttmiloii* 

Th*  Installatlwi  anat  te  oo^plettd  within  six 
■oAtha  aftar  tlit  arrlfal  of  tbt  •vaiyaant  la  iftAla 
Ababa, 

Tba  auaoaaafal  bi44ar  anat  oadartaka  tba  gpcA 
workiac  o^  t^  atatiaa  for  tva  yaara  and  aaat  aadair- 
taka  %e  ba  vaapoaalhla  far  ita  gaat  vorklng  ordar  at 
hla  9ixp%nB9  durlac  thla  parlod»  batlxmlng  on  ttaa  day 
of  tha  Inatallation* 

Ona«tl4vd  with  tha  qt^%x. 
Oaa-thi>t  nyan  tha  arrival  of  tha  aq,uip- nant  in  Dilbauti* 
Ona-thirt  at  tha  ooaplatian  of  tha  inatal 

latioa  and  at  tha  startinc  af  tha  atatian* 

▲ddia  Ababa,  Daanbar  Slat»  19t8« 

k.l 

POSTBf 

¥   1 

1IIMI81RT  or 

RiPBB  AID  TKLBFBORIS 
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TMENT  OF  Commerce   OFPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

ASS#dTANT  SECRETARY  OF 
 STATE 

MAR  3  0  1929 

.  O/VISION  Of 

vr  J,  Garr, 
itaat  S«er«tar7 
fashligtoa,  0. 

A»W^t^<^i|t 

'■'A 

IN 

lEFER  TO 

/AT^
-- 

C/J 

Mr.  Oarr;  ^ 

I  tmn  ft»  B«pert  Wo.   49./««t«t  Jasnarr  4,  1989,  ( .  I.I  • (7)  trat 

1>7  MlBlst«r  AddlMB  I.  8outl»rd,  IdAlt  ib^b*.  IthlopU.  Th«  Miaift( 

will  b«  later»tt«d  in  Itamlac  ̂ ^^  v«  r«e«lT«d  «  oabl*  tvm  iSh»  B«r: 

Off le«  of  thlt  BvrMtu  ttatlac  that  th«  f Ira  of  8t|g^]i«n  and  Bmjmt» 

latorootod  i»  roeolTlnc  bldt  of  iaoricaa  aaimfaetarorf  of  radio  oqaip- 

■oat.  lo  approaehod  all  thooo  In  a  pooltloa  to  bid  and  tho  oalj  oao 

Intorootod  vat  tbo  B^^  Oerporatlon  of  iAorioa,  vhleb  adriood  tbolr 

Parla  Offleo.  It  is  pooolblo  tbat  tho  Badio  Oorporation  of  Aaorioa*o 

bid  will  bo  oiAaittod  throng  thio  Ooraan  firm. 

Tory  tmlj  joort. 

Porry  J.  v* 
liaiooa  Off ieor. 
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April     10 _ 1923 

Tli«  Honombl* 

AMlson  X«  So«tharA» 

Minister  S««ii«iit  and  Consul  0«ii«iml» 

Addis  Ateba. 

8ir: 

Witk  rafarsnoe  %mjjomr  daspatoh  Xo*  4f  af 

rj  4^  19t9  aonaam  ing  a  aotiaa  af  tandar  far 

vadio  installatioBS  for  tha  Sthl  apian  6aTematnt 

tbara  is  SBolosai  a  aapy  af  a  latter  firon  tha  Sapart- 

aant  of  Coonsroa  iadiaating  that  tha  infomatioB 

aantaiaad  in  jonr  daapatah  andar  rafaranoa  has  haaa 

hroa^ht  to  tha  attantion  af  AiMriaaa  aonaams  and  that 

has an  intaraat  in  tha 

ttar. 

I  an.  Sir, 

Tonr  ohadiant  sarvant. 

far  tha  Saaratarj  ^t   Stata 

W    H   OASTLH,  JR. 

Bnalasara : 
Oopj  of  lattar 
Dapartaant  of  C 
datad  Harah  S5,  1929* 

884.74/8 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE  GENERAL, 
Addis  Ababa,   Ethiopia, 

March  25th,   1929 

i9 
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1— itti SUBJECT:  Contract  for  Ethiopian  Wireless  Installation •  99 

Awarded  to  Italian  Interests. 

■  ?«R °WVi, ONORABLE 

■

A

 

^      r- 
y       1 

r*  »• 

THE  SECRETARY  OF  STATE, 

honor  .to  refer  to  my  con 

Despatch  No.  49  or  January  4th,  1929,  enclosing  "Notice  of 

Tender"  for  radio  instfid.lation  for  the  Ethiopian  Govern- 

ment, and  intimating  a  belief  that  the  actual  contract 

fiLlready  been  secretly  assigned  to  Italian  interests. 

From  ein  authoritative  and  confidential  source  thic 

office  now  learns  that  the  contract  has  actually  been 

awarded  to  an  attache  of  the  local  Italian  Legation  wh 

represents  the  Italian  Marconi  interests.   My  origin 

Information  that  the  advertisement  for  tenders  was  merely 

camouflage  appears  to  have  been  correct. 

This  office  is,  however,  of  the  opinion  that  the 

contract  is  not  particularly  valuable  from  a  commercial 

viewpoint.   There  is  little  evidence  that  the  Ethiopian 

Government  can  dispose  of  at  this  time  even  of  suf^iciemit 

money  for  the  one  installation  in  Addis  Ababa,   The 

Italians  doubtless  look  upon  the  contract  for  its  polltl^ 

^ 

al  value  and  effect  and  have  presumably  paid  handsomely 
s 

to  bring  matters  to  the  present  issue, 

OF 
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The  Legation  attache  to  whom  the  contract  has  nomin- 

ally been  given  has  been  a  liaison  officer  between  the 

Legation  and  the  Ethiopians  for  more  than  twenty  years* 

He  is  stated  originally  to  have'  come  as  a  sergeant  of  the 

Legation  Guard,   After  learning  Amhario  he  was  taken  on 

as  a  clerk- interpreter  in  the  Legation  aind  has  served 

more  or  less  in  that  capacity  for  many  years.   He  is 

among  the  most  skilled  and  notorious  of  the  many  foreign 

political  intriguers  in  Ethiopia  and  has  been  invaluable 

to  the  Italian  Legation  in  building  up  relations  with  the 

Ethiopians, 

Report  will  be  made  of  such  further  details  of  in- 

terest as  may  develop  in  this  matter, 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedl 

4  c^'  ••-•-;  ,:«<yt»« 

«« 

•^./^.MMf:^^ 

ADDISON  E.  SOUTHARD 
Minister  eind  Consul  General 
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V>Yf^^M.i\, 

A 
AMERlCAl^M^ONSULATE  GENERAL. 

Ad41^  Al>^1)ki!"'^thiopia, 
NIAR 

'  \ 

W^ 

yVLO, 

April  2nd,    1929*  KC^ 

SUBJECT 
1— Mtl   .,• 

IrreKularitJ.ea,  \m,  Letting  Contract  for  Ethiopian 

i.><^ Radio  InsteJ.lat ions  • 

THE  HONORABLE 
IDIB^TIAL; — 

SIR: 

'f ^i 

^'t' 

THE  SECRETARY  OF*«-«t:fRIBUTI0N 

WASHINGTON. 

"^ 

ai:  L/ 

v.> 

:] 

I. 

I  have  the  hoBop^  to  refer  to^Consttlar  Despatch  Nc 

70  of  March  25th,  1929,  from  this  office,  reporting  the]  '^C 

award  to  an  Italian  agent  of  the  contract  for  certain 

=p 

Various  other  details  in  this  connection  have  been 

collected  from  time  to  time  which  will,  it  is  believed, 

be  of  interest  to  the  Department  from  a  political  as  well 

as  a  trade  promotion  viewpoint. 

After  considerable  and  somewhat  difficult-  invest iga- 
* 

tion  this  office  learns  that  bids  for  the  installation 

were  submitted  by  four  French  companies,  two  German  comi;^ 

panies,  and  two  or  more  Italian  companies.   The  German 

bids  were  from  Tpiefunken,  and  from  the  Berlin  firm  of 

S 
/ 

St off en  and  Heymann, 

The  latter  firm,  which  has  been  mentioned  in  various 

of  the  Diplomatic  despatches  from  this  office,  is  stated 
/ 

to  have  represented  the  Ka^io  Corporation  of  America, 

Its  local  agent  approached  this  office  for  help  on  that 

basis 

••»•-•     »      * 

2;  ( 

31 
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previously  described  radio  installations  required  by  th^  ̂  

Ethiopian  Government. 
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basis  but  was  Informed  that  we  could  not  Inteirvene  with- 

out official  Instructions  from  Washington,   This  was^ 

in  the  opinion  of  the  writer,  merely  another  one  of  the 

several  endeavors  which  the  Germans  here  have  made  to 

link  up  American  and  German  economic  interests  in  Eth- 

iopia, and  which  would  be  most  InadTisable  in  the  im- 

pression likely  to  be  made  on  the  Ethiopians.   The 

local  agent  of  Steffen  and  Heymann  was  also  told  by  me 

that  he  had  no  chance  to  get  the  contract  as  it  had 

long  since  been  ear-marked  for  Italian  Interests.   In 

this  connection  please  see  Consular  Despatch  No*  49  of 

January  4th9  1929,  from  this  office. 

One  Italian  bid  was  presented  by  the  local  Italian 

Minister  in  person  as  coming  from  the  Italian  Ularooni. 

The  other  and  successful  Italian  bid  was  present^ed  in 
* 

person  by  Vice  Consul  Bertolani  of  the  Italian  Legation. 

The  interests  Bertolani  represents  have  so  far  bean  kept 

secret.   It  is  known  that  the  Italian  Marconi  bid  for 

the  one  main  station  and  five  subordinate  stations  a- 

mounted  to  approximately  forty  thousand  pounds  sterling 

and  was  the  highest  of  all  received*   The  successful 

Italian  or  Bertolani  bid  amounted  to  about  half  that 

amount  and  was  the  lowest  received*   This  contrast  is 

also  interesting  and  leads  to  much  speculative  thought. 

In  searching  out  reasons  for  this  Italian  situation 

I  learn  from  a  source  apparently  authentic  that  the  Ber- 

tolani bid  is  from  more  or  less  unimportant  Italiem 

interests 

\,i 
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Interests  which  by  airrangement  with  the  Italian  Govern- 

ment will  have  the  Ethiopian  radio  Installations  made  by 

the  German  Telefanken  on  reparations  account.   For  that 

reason  the  price  quoted  was  more  or  less  nominal  and  far 

below  any  other  bid  made.   For  the  same  reason,  and  to 

camouflage  the  situation  reported  In  Confident leuL  Consul- 

ar Despatch  No.  49  of  January  4th,  1989,  the  Italian 

Marconi  submitted  a  bid  unreasonably  high.   In  further 

support  of  this  somewhat  Inrolved  Interpretation  I  have 

been  positively  and  confidentially  Informed  by  my  German 

colleague  here  that  at  about  the  time  tenders  were  asked 

the  representative  In  Italy  of  Telefunken  was  called  to 

the  Italian  Foreign  Office  and  officially  asked  to  pre- 

pare a  bid  for  the  work  in  question. 

The  Legation  and  Consulate  General  has  also  learned 

from  a  source  considered  authentic  that  the  English  Mar- 

conl  company  prepared  a  bid  which  was  later  withdrawn 

through  Italian  Marconi  Influence. 

The  successful  Italian  bid  is  stated  to  require  no 

initial  payment  by  the  Ethiopian  Government.   Allegedly 

not  a  dollar  is  to  be  paid  until  the  plant  is  completed 

and  operating  successfully! 

1^  French  colleague  here  Is  quite  indignant  over 

the  situation  and  informs  me  that  he  will  file  a  protest 

on  behalf  of  the  four  French  bidders.   I  recalled  to  him 

that  at  the  time  the  bids  were  first  asked,  over  three 

months  ago,  I  had  told  him ially  that  I  had  quite 

authentic 
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authentic  Information  that  the  contract  would  go  to 

Italian  interests.   His  own  local  Intelligence  ser- 

vice,  which  is  much  more  costly  and  extensive  than 

that  ayailable  to  this  office,  had  not  been  able  to 

confirm  my  information. 

The  board  which  adjudicated,  so  to  speak,  the 

contract  was  composed  of  five  men,  three  Ethiopians 

and  two  Europeans,  not  one  of  whom  has  6Lny  technical 

Icnowledge  of  radio*   At  least  two  of  the  Ethiopians 

are  reputedly  notorious  grafters •   One  of  the  Europ- 

eans, a  little  and  docile  Frenchman,  has  for  many 

\ 

years  been  cm  employee  of  the  Ethiopian  Bureau  of 

Posts  and  Telegraphs*   The  other  European  is  the  some- 

what spineless  Swiss  ••legal  adTiser^*  to  the  Ethiopian 

Government*   He  is  well  known  to  have  the  one  dominat- 

ing ambition  to  please  the  Ethiopians  into  renewing  his 

8oon-to-expire  contract  after  completion  of  which  he 

may  retire  in  comfort  to  Switzerland* 

Italian  activities  and  methods  in  Ethiopia  have 

formed  the  subject  for  many  of  the  Diplomatic  Despatches 

from  this  office  to  which  reference  may  be  of  interest 

in  connection  with  the  present  discussion*   This  re- 

port is  made  by  Consular  despatch  in  the  interest  of 

continuity  as  the  original  report  was  a  Consular  con- 

tribution because  the  subject  Y/as  then  one  primarily 

of  trade  promotion  importance*   This  office,  in  its 

double-functioning 
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double-functioning  character,  sometimes  finds  the  line  of 

division  between  Diplomatic  and  Consular  reports  rather 

vague 

Any  further  developments  in  this  matter  will  be  re- 

ported as  they  occur. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your 

4  CrAi  '^iQ  Cwi)l»«   

E«c«i7 

pf^
 

IDISON  E.    SOUTl 
Minister  and  Consul  General 
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<:ONSULATE  GENERAL. 

ol  *4dai[ii /'Ababa,   Ethiopia 
0\3  >u,»^  '^  L , 

April  3rd,   1929. 

l^llSl 
SUBJECT:    Name  of  Firm  Represented  by  Italian  Bidder  for KAY    3  29 

Ethiopian  Radio  Contract 

Tl4^^(#dWmABLE 

THE  SECRETARY  OF  STATE, 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  th^  strictly  confiden- 

tial Consular  Despatch  No.  73,  of  April  2nd,  1929,  from 

this  office,  recounting  various  apparent  irreguleirities 

which  occurred  in  connection  with  the  awarding  to  an  Iteil- 

ifiin  of  the  contract  for  the  installation  on  behalf  of  the 

Ethiopian  Government  of  a  main  radio  station  and  five  sub- 

ordinate stations. 

The  Legation  and  Consulate  General  has  learned  from 

private  sources  that  the  ItaJ.ian  firm  represented  by  Vice 

Consul  Bertolani  is  P^^io,  Monteflnale  and  Company,  Turin. 

This  information  may  be  of  some  interest  to  the  Department 

in  connection  with  Despatch  No.  72.   It  is  understood 

that  the  name  of  this  firm  did  not  appear  in  Mr.  Bertolani *s 

tender. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant. 

ADDISON  E.  SO" Minister  and  Consul  General. 

f 
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^     P%;P0NSULATE  GE 
.''  MtX^j^  Ethiopia 

n     :.     ̂    /'^ 

1       Vl     »- 

,    1929. 
dio  Insteaiatlon  -  Interest  of  Radio 

mm  sf poration  of  America* 
•/STANT 

HONORABLE 

SIR: 

The  secretary  of  state 

lOR  DISTRIBUTION  -   (^HS'^'C  Yrr 

"'o  !<'ie^d~~~ la  J.     S.     A 

I'D 

IfiTQN 

I  liave  the  honor  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  the  De- 

partment's Instruction  No.  53  of  April  10th,  1929,  File 

No,  884,74/3,  enclosing  copy  of  letter  from  the  Depart- 
ft 

ment  of  Commerce  dated  March  25th,  1929,  on  the  subject 

of  the  interest,  via  the  Berlin  firm  of  Steffen  and  Hey- 

mann,  of  the  Radio  Corporation  of  America  in  certain  wire- 

less installations  planned  by  the  Ethiopian  Goyernment. 

Reference  is  respectfully  made  in  this  connection 

to  Consular  Despatch  No.  72/of  April  2nd,  1929,  from  this 

office,  and  to  various  other  correspondence  of  which  a 

recent  part  is  the  letter  of  May  17th,  1929,  addressed 

from  here  to  Henry  L Par 

the  Radio  Corporation  of  America.   Copies  of  the  letter 

to  Mr.  Roosevelt  were  transmitted  to  the  Department. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servamt. 

ADDISON  E.  scut: 
Minister  and  Consxil  General. 

to to 
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AM     R£CO 

ULATE  GENE 

a,   Ethiopia. 

a2(iyG3 
October  ldtyi029. HOV  8  23 

Ion  of  Radio  Stations  for  Ethiopian  GoTemnient 

yad  by  French  and  Geman  protests. 

fci  n  ■* 
4*1 

ft 

The  Secretary  of  State 

Washington. 

NOV  1 1  ry 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  series  of  Consular 

Despatches  from  this  office,  of  which  the  last  was  Consul- 

No May  27th,  1929,  discussing  the  adyertislng 

by  the  Bthiopieui  GoTernment  for  bids  for  the  Installation 

of  wireless  stations,  the  awarding  of  the  contract  to  It- 

alian Interests,  and  the  Tarious  irregularities  in  oonnec- 

tion  therewith. 

jLlthoTigh  there  was  formal  and  official  announcement 
I 

of  the  award  of  the  contract  to  Italian  interests  this 

office  now  learns  confidentially  from  the  local  Italian 

Legation  that  the  Ethiopian  QoTemaent  has  nerer  actual- 

ly signed  the  contract.   In  the  reports  from  this  office 

reference  was  made  to  the  considerable  l^ench  and  Oerman 

dissatisfaction  with  the  way  In  which  the  Italian  inter- 

ests were  apparently  farored  by  the  Ethiopians  in  the 

matter*   There  were  also  charges  as  to  irregularities. 

The  French  and  the  Oemans  both  filed  protests  with  the 

Ethiopian  Goremment  and  this  has  been  the  excuse  of- 

fered by  the  Ethiopians  for  failure  actually  to  sign  the 

contract 

I 
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oontraot  to  date* 

TH.  0«im>  prot«.t  ...  l.t.r  wlthdr.«  by  «r««.- 

Bent  between  the  loeal  Italian  and  Gexaan  Legations,  Imt 

the  ITreneh  protest  stands Ky  Italian  eoUeague  i^pagns 

the  stand  of  the  Ethiopian  GoremBent  in  failing  to  sign 

the  actual  oontraot,  partioolarlx  after  official  and 

formal  anaonncMsent  was  made  of  the  acceptance  of  the 

hid  of  the  represent  at  ire  of  Pesoio,  Hdntefinale  and 
at 

Company,  of  Turin,  and  says  that  the  real  reason  of  the 

failure  to  sign  lies  in  Ethiopian  hope  of  eliciting  fur- 

ther financial  inducements  from  the  Italians* 

The  particular  purpose  of  this  report  is  to  indic- 

ate the  international  jealousy  and  the  difficulties 

^0 

which  frequently  attend  the  transaction  of  business 

with  the  Ethiopian  GoTemment.   It  also  demonstrates 

the  soundness  of  the  opinion,  expressed  by  this  office 

in  its  original  despatch  forwarding  the  adrertisement 

for  tenders,  that  in  Tiew  of  probable  irregularities 

there  was  little  to  inrolre  the  serious  interest  ef 

potential  imerioan  bidders*   There  is  also  in  the  af- 

fair further  illustration  of  the  "oat  and  dog**  rela- 

tions  of  Trench  and  Italian  interests  in  Ethiopia  and 

of  the  particular  animosity  of  the  Trench  towards  Ital- 

ian  pretentions  to  control  the  economic  dcTelopment 

and  modernisation  of  the  country,  all  of  which  in  some 

form  or  another  hare  formed  subject  material  for  rari- 

ous  of  the  Diplomatic  Despatches  which  hsTe  been  sub- 

mitted from  this  office* 

It 
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It  l8  apparent  now  that  the  signing  of  a  contract 

and  the  actual  installation  of  wireless  stations  for  the 

Ethiopian  GoTemment  are  indefinitely  postponed,  unless 

some  hopeful  foreign  power  should  earlier  than  anticipated 

offer  to  make  the  installation  for  an  STen  more  nominal 

cost  than  that  offered  by  the  Italians  to  ciroumrent  the 

French  and  Germans. 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

IDDISON  S.  80UTHABD. 
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HiPIO  LtWS  OB  MODLmOig  Of  fOBIIOW 

«I»J>'^iM 

(D«pa7tMBt«s  Dlplcwitie  S«rUl  Ho*  745,  Ancut  Si 711«  Kd*  800,T41/4S). 

19S8, 

— — oOo— — 

lliiii«t«r  &  CoAsul  0«ii«ral« 
(AddlMm  !•  souttaajd)  • 

i.ddis  lbab€,  Sthiopla*     Dat«  of  Preparation:  Oot.  S£nd»  192e« 

Data  of  MBilliiig:     Oetobar  STtV  i>f«  ?j 

— — oOo— — 

Stlilopia  has  bo  prasant  laws  or  rsgolatioas  daaliag   p^ 

with  radio*   Tha  iastallation  and  daralepsMnt  of  radia 

♦  ■ 

has  not  haratofara  baan  aaoooragad*   Tha  laoal  Oazaan 

Lagation  has  a  raaaiTlnc  statian  and  tha  looal  Italian 

Lagation  has  a  station  of  limitad  powar  for  both  san4ii^( 

and  raoaiTing.   Thara  has  baan  oonsidarabla  disonssiam 

whioh  will  probably  laad  to  an  aarlj  daTalopaant  af  radir 

'1. 

in  Stkiopia  and  to  tha  anaetaant  of  laws  or  ragulatians;" 

iny  suoh  doTalopoiants  will  ba  promptly  raportad  to  tha 
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Departatnt  for  the  benefit  of  the  Federal  Radio  OoanftisaieB# 
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Xb  T«ply  r«ftr  to 
80  884.741/1 

Tb«  Seer*  tar  J  of  Stato  prooonto  hlo  ooapliaoiito 

to  the  HonoratiLe  the  Secretary  of  Cosaeroe  and  hat  the  ^ 

honor  to  eaoloee,  for  hie  iaforaation,  a  oopy  of  a  Jl 

report  f  roa  the  Aaerioaa  Hinieter  and  Consul  General 

at  Addle  Abaha,  froa  which  it  appears  that  there  are 

at  preeent  no  laws  or  regulatione  in  force  in  Cthiopia 

dealing  with  radio. 

Lettere  siailar  to  this  hafe  been  addressed  to 

the  other  interested  Departaents  and  the  Federal  Radio 

Coaaission. 

Snolosure: 

Froa  Ithiopia, 
Oetober  29,  1928 

80  1R7 
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T^fCpnjher    6  19'Ji^ 

la  r«ply  refer  to 
80  S84. 741/1 

The  Seoreiarj  of  State  preeeate  bis  ooapliaeate 

to  the  Honorable  the  Secretary  of  tbe  lavy  aad  hae  t 

honor  to  eaoloee»  for  hie  information »  a  copy  of  a 

and 
Ababa 

igulatio 

dealing  with  radio 

Lettere  eiailar  to  thie  have  been  addreeeed  to 

the  other  iatereeted  Departaente  and  the  Federal 

Radio  CoMiiesion. 

Cnoloeure 

froa  Ethiopia, 
October  22 »  1928. 
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Za  r^pXy  refer  to 
So  884.74I/X 

tieceTO
^®"^ 

\ta« Th«  8oor«taT7  of  Stato  prtsonta  Ikis  eo«pll»oat« 

to  tbo  Q^ixaan  of  tbt  Federal  Radio  Ooaaleeloa  aad 

bega  to  eaoloea  for  bie  iafomatloa  a  copy  of  a  re- 

port f  roa  tbe  iaer loan  Mlnlater  aad  Ooacol  Oeaeral  a 

Addle  Ababa,  f  roa  wMeb  It  appeare  tbat  tbere  are  at 

preeeat  ao  lave  or  regolatloae  la  force  in  Itblepia 

dealing  vitb  radio. 

La  tie  re  eiailar  to  thle  ha^  been  eddreeeed  to 

tbe  late  re  e  ted  Departaeate. 

iaoloeurei 

Froa  ltbiopla» 
October  32 »  1938. 
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Xa  reply  ft%x   to 
80  884.741/1 

fhm   8«eT«tary  ef  9tmU  pr«MBta  his  OMpliatats 

oft 

to  th«  BoBor
abls 

 
tk«  Ssers

taxy 
 
of  «tr  «id  has  tlio 

     
   

^ 

lu>iior  to  oiieloMy  for  hit  iaforaatioa,  a  oopy  of  a 

roport  f  roa  tlM  Aaorloaa  Mialotor  and  Coaaal  Ooaarai 

at  Addis  Abata,  froa  whieh  it  appsars  tbat  thsrs  aro 

rsgalatioas 

dsaliag  with  radio 

baoa  addrsassd 

ths  othsr  intorsstsd  Dspartasats  aad  ths  fodoral 
Radio  Ooaaissioa. 

laolosurs : 

Froa  Ithiopia. 
Ootobsr  92,  1828 
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LEGATION  OF  THE  (H^A^ 

UNITED  STATES  OF  MAERlCAc^ tUixj ̂  

Iddls  Ababa, 
Ethiopia. 

HoTamber  Slat,  1929 

m  -311030 
VISION  Of 

AR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

t 

Mdistri..^... 

,-.  feiir^i. 
r 

« 

s-oHl 
o 

CSJ o 

The  Honorable 

4^ 

Tha  Saoratary  of  Stata, 

Waabington. 

i 
s 

\ 

^
^
 

A sin 

/ 
 ' 

I  baya  tba  honor,  for  purpoaeia  of  oontlnulty  of  ra- 

cord,  to  aoknowladga  racalpt  of  tha  Dapartnant *  a  Diplon- 

atlo  Serial  No.  862,  Flla  No,  600.741/45,  of  Saptaabar 

21at,  1929,  raquirlng  tbraa  eoplaa  of  any  lawa  or  ragala- 
/ 

tlona  daallng  with  radio  which  hara  baan  anaotad  sinoa 

tha  ratification  of  tha  Conyantion  of  1927« 

Xthiopla  has  isauad  no  radio  lawa  or  ragulatlona 

althar  bafora  or  aftar  tha  Conyantion  of  1927.  Raport 

/ 
ragulatlona 

in  reai^naa  to  tha  Dapartmant*a  DiploauLtio  Sarial  No. 

/      745  of  Auguat  22,   1928. 
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I  haT«  th#  honor  to  boV  B^^r, 
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Xa  r«plr  r«f«r  to 
FA  884.T41/S 

'-'.TiX} 

ary    i> 19^  ' 

Tk*  8«or«t«r7  of  8t«t«  prosMts  his  oMtpIlaeatt  to 

ObalnMB  of  tho  FoAorol  RoAlo 

aad 
rise  to  Mo  lottor  of  Soptoabor  10,  IS19,  roqoootlsf 

tromolatloAO  of  oil  rodlo  lovo  oad  vogolotlou  proBol* 

(otoA  slaoo  the  rotlf  iootioo  of  tho  OoBToatioo  of  1917 

%7  tho  eovitrloo  oidliorlBC  thoroto»  oaoloaoo  o  eopj  of  i 

doopotoh  froa  tko  MlAlotor  at  Addlo  Aboto,  lo  roUtloa 

to  tho  Bottor. 

U 

Caoloovro: 
froa  KthlopU.  — 
lOToabor  ai»  1928. 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

(3903; 
) 

No.  1222 Addis  Ababa,  July  22,  1933. 

Subject:  Decree  Governing  Wireless  Installations  in 
Ethiopia* 

3?- 

OMm  i/  (rtMMv^ir 

CM 

TREATY  DIVISION 

v\yG  2  0  1933 I 

DEPARTMOLBLSIUt 
——————  ^^j^^*^"^ 

AUG  25  193 

WDISTRIBOTTCW    
-   CHECK 

^InAi.     S-      A. 

Y»a     No 

The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington,  D.C. 

Sir: 

.  1 

v# 

I  - 

I  have  the  honor  to  enclose  herewith  a  translation 

from  the  Amharic  as  published  in  the  local  newspaper 
/ 

BERHANENA  SALEM  of  an  Imperial   Dewf^e  which  governs 

the  establishing  of  wireless  posts,  either  sending  or 

receiving,    in  the  Empire  of  Ethiopia. 

This  Decree  has  been  Issued  presumably  in  antici- 

pation of  the  delivery  to  the  Ethiopian  Government  of 

the  large  sending  and   reoelvlng  stations   recently  com- 

pleted for  it  in  Addis  Ababa  by  the  Italian  Ansaldo  oomr* 

</> 
peuiy. 
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pan/.   Bickering  between  the  Ethiopian  Government 

and  the  Italian  company  as  to  plans  for  operation  of 

these  wireless  Installations  has  been  the  subject  of 

yarlous  despatches  submitted  to  the  Department  by  the 

Legation  during  the  past  year.  The  dispute  continues 

unsettled. 

The  Legation  knows  of  only  one  wireless  station 

outside  of  Addis  Ababa  and  that  is  at  Qondar  installed 

and  operated,  with  Ethiopian  permission,  by  the  Italian 

Consulate  at  that  place.  In  addition  to  the  Ethiopian 

official  installations  there  are  in  Addis  Ababa  installa- 

tions at  the  British,  French  and  Italian  Legations  which 

do  both  sending  and  recelying. 

« 

Respectfully  jrours^ 

List  of  Enclosures: 

ADDISON  E.    SOOTHARD. 

1.  Prom  EEBHANENA  SALEU, 
July  13,  1933.  Trans 
latlon  from  Amhario. 

File  No.   873 
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Enclosure  No.  1  to  Despatch  No.  1832  of  July  82,  1935, 

"^om  the  Legation  at  AdTTs  Ahaba . 

I 

Newspaper:   BERHANENA  SALEM 
Published:  Addis  Ababa. 
Date:   July  13,    1933. 

TRANSLATION  FROM  A2AHARIC 

THE  LION  OF  THE   TRIBE  OF  JODAH  HATH  CONQ,UERED 
HAILE  SELASSIE  THE  FIRST, 

ANOINTED   OF  GOD, 
EMPEROR  OF  ETHIOPIA. 

DECREE. 

In  accordance  with  a  proposal  of  the  Ministry  of 
Posts,  Telegraphs  and  Telephones,  and  in  accordance  with 
Article  n  of  the  Constitution  of  Haml^  9,  1923  (July  16, 
1931),  we  have  decreed  the  following: 

Article  One. 

>i 

It  is  prohibited,   excepting  as  governed  by  the  fol- 
lowing articles,    to  set  up  and  operate  sending  or  recelT- 

ing  wireless   telegraphy  posts  in  all   the  territory  of  the 
Empire  of  Ethiopia. 

Article  Two . 

It  is  prohibited  to  set  up  either  a  receiving  or  a 
sending  post  without  beforehand  obtaining  a  permit  from 
the  Ministry  of  Posts,  Telegraphs,  and  Telephones.   The 
permits  granted  will  be  temporary  and  may  be  withdrawn 
at  any  time  without  indemnification.  The  holders  of  such 
permits  are  obliged  to  observe  the  laws  and  regulations 
of  the  Government  and  to  submit  to  the  administrative  and 
technical  control  of  the  officials  of  the  Ministry  of  Posts, 
Telegraphs,  and  Telephones. 

Article  Three. 

All  present  owners  of  receiving  or  sending  wireless 
posts,  which  are  in  operation  at  the  time  of  the  promul- 

gation of  this  decree,  are  required  to  report  in  writing 
to  the  Ministry  of  Posts,  Telegraphs  &  Telephones  within 
not  later  than  two  months  frcm  this  date. 

Haml^  1,  1925.  Year  of  Mercy. 
(July  8,  1933) 

French  Text  dated  June  30,  1935 ,  1 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AME 
iy 

No.  1236 Addis  Ababa,  Augast  15,  1933 

Subject:  Wireless  Regulation  in  Ethiopia  —  Diplomatio 
Corps  Disapproyes  of  peoree  --  Conmient  on  Inade- 

quacies of  Official  Publication  of  Ethiopian 
^      Laws  k.   Decrees. 
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"^  Yaa     No 

DEC  15  1933 

W\ 

The  Honorable 

The  Secret 

Washington,    D.C. 

Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation 
7 8 'no . 

1222 

of  July  22,  1933,  enclosing  translation  of  a  Grovernmental 

Decree  for  the  regulation  of  wireless  installations  in  Eth- 

iopia. 

The  Diplomatic  Corps  at  its  last  meeting  debated  this 

Decree  for  the  first  time,  mainly  because  of  the  active  in- 

terest in  it  of  the  British,  French  and  Italian  representa- 

tives, and  recorded  in  its  official  minutes  the  following 

general  observations  as  applicable: 

00 

I 
01 

I 
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"L'assembl^e 
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"L'assembl^e  est  d^avis  q.u*en  prinolpe  le 
Corps  Diplomatique  dolt   Ignorer  tout  r^glement 
qui  ne  lul  a  pas  ̂ t^  notlfi^  et  auquel  11  n*a 
pas  donn^  son  approbation.     En  fait,   le  Gouverne- 
ment  Ethloplen  ne  semtle  pas  avoir  de  norme  blen 
d^flnle  en  oe  qui  oonoerne  les  riglements  qu*ll 
prend.     Les  uns  sont  publics  dans  le  journal 
*LumlSre  et  Palx^*   d'autres  ne  le  sont  pas,    d*autres 
enfln  sont  notifies  au  CD.,   comme  oe  fut  notam- 
ment  le  cas  pour  le  rdglement  sur  les  armes.** 

My  British,    French  and  Italian  colleagues  were  unable 

offhand  to  specify  for  me   their  alleged  legal  basis  for  a 

requirement  by  the   local  Diplomatic  Corps   that  an  Ethiopian 

law  or  decree  to  be  applicable  to  foreigners  must  be  notl- 

fled  directly  to  the  Diplomatic  Corps  by  the  Ethiopian  Gov- 

ernment.    They  said  that  such  had  always  been  the  attitude 

of  "their  respective  Legations  backed  by  their  respective 

governments.     I  shall  pursue  this  matter  further  in  order 

to  ascertain,    if  possible,   whether  there   exists  any  Ethio- 

pian recognition  of  the  Diplomatic  Corps'   claim  to  direct 

notification. 

With  reference  to  the  subject  matter  of  the  last   sen- 

tence of   the  above  quotation  from  the  Diplomatic  Corps  min- 

utes,   there  was  considerable   discussion  of  the   irregularity 

of  the  Ethiopian  Government   in  the   publication  or  promulga- 

tion of   its  various  laws  and  decrees.     Some  are  never  pub- 

lished.     Others  are  published  as  leaflets,   and   still  others 

are   published  in  BERHiyNEKA  SALEM   (translated  as  "Lumlire   et 

Pall"   in  Fl-ench  and  as  "Light  &  Peace"   in  English)   which  Is 

a  little  weekly  newspaper  printed  In  Amharlc  mainly  at  the 

personal  expense  of  the  Emperor.     Its  editors  claim  that  it 

is  the  Ethiopian  "Official  Gazette. On  the  other  hand  there 

is  a  weekly  Amharlc  news   sheet  known  as  AIMEHO  directly  sup- 

ported 
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ported  by  the  Ethiopian  GoTernment  but  whioh  practically 

never  publishes  a  law  or  decree.      It  also  claims  to  be 

the  "Official  Gazette.*       Its  only  official  content  ap- 

pears to  be  the  weekly  statement  of  the  Bank  of  Ethiopia. 

All  other  material  published  consists  usually  of  trans- 

lations into  Amharic   of  items  briefly  —  and  often  inac- 

curately —  digested  from  the   international  press.     AIKERO 

is  translated  into  English  as  "Knowledge.** 

The  Government  does  not  pay  either  BEHBANENA  SALEM 

or  AIMEPO  for  official  laws,   decrees,    or  notices  i^ich  they 

may  publish,   hence  their  probable  lack  of  interest  in  con- 

tinuity and  completeness   of  such  publication. 

I  have  informally  discussed  this  situation  with  Mr. 

Colson,   Adviser  to  the  Ministry  of  Finance,    with  a  sugges- 

tion that  he  endeavor  to   interest   the  Imperial  Finance  Com- 

mission of  vftiich  he   is  a  member,   irtiich  deliberates  practi- 

cally all   laws,    decrees,    etc.,    and  thus  eventually  bring 

before  the  Emperor  the  desirability  of  having  a     real  and 

formally  designated  "Official   Gazette"  charged  with  respon- 

sibility for  continuity  and  completeness  in  publication  of 

documents  of   the  kind  indicated.       He  evinced  his  keen  in- 

terest in  bringing  about   such   development,    and  said  he  would 

do  his  best.     I  could,   of  course,    directly  discuss  this  mat- 

ter with  the  Emperor   or  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs  but  as- 

sume that  such  action  on  my  part  would  not   be  appropriate. 

Respectfully  yours, 

873/020 
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No.    1241 Addis  Ababa,   August  22,    1933. 

Subject:   British  Requirement  that  certain  Ethiopian 
Decrees  or  Laws  to  be  Applicable  to  British 
Subjects  Must  First  be  Agreed  to  by  Diplomatio 

Corps,   Etc. 
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington,  D.C. 

Sir: 

/ 

DfcPARTMENT  OF  BTATK 

DIVISBN  OF 

R  EASTERN  AFFAIRS  ̂ 

m 

I 

CO 

00 

to 

have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  Legation's  No. 

1236/ of  August  15,  1933,  reporting  that  the  British, 

Trench  and  Italian  Legations  in  particular  did  not 

consider  the  recent  Ethiopian  wireless  regulation  de- 

cree as  necessarily  applicable  to  their  nationals  for 

the  reason  that  it  had  not  been  previously  submitted 

to  them  or  the  Diplomatic  Corps  for  agreement  or  ao- 

oeptance. 

My  colleagues  were  at  Ibe  time  not  clear  as  to 
the 
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the  legal  tasls  for  this  particular  attitude  on  their 

part.   I  have  since  understood  that  one  of  the  bases 

for  the  British  attitude  Is  a  paragraph  In  a  Brltlvh 

official  document  known  as  "The  Abyssinian  Order  In 

Council,  1913»*  providing  for  the  functioning  of  British 

Consular  Courts  in  Ethiopia.  The  Department  may  have 

in  its  archives  this  particular  British  official  docu- 

ment, but  we  have  copied  and  enclose  herewith  an  excerpt 

of  the  pertinent  provision. 

The  Legation  is  endeavoring  to  collect  further  data 

of  the  kind  i^lch  will  be  forwarded  if  and  when  they  be- 

come available  to  us. 

Respectfully  yours. 
\ 

(h^y^ ADDISON  E.  SOUTH 

List  of  Enclosures: 

1.  Excerpt  from  "The  Abyssinian 
Order  in  Council,  1913." Copy. 

File  No,  730/874 
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Enolosure  No.  1  to  Despatch  No.  1241  of  A 
7rom 

Lefia 
at  AddTa  ▲l>aba. m 

1955, 

SICERPT 

From  British  Official  Document  known  as  "The  Abyssinian 
Order  in  Council,  1915." 

"66.  -  (1)  Where  by  agreement  among  the  Diplomatic 
and  Consular  Representatiyes  in  Abyssinia  of  foreign 
States,  or  some  of  them,  in  conjunction  with  the  Abyssinian 
authorities,  sanitary,  or  police,  or  port,  or  game,  or 
other  Regulations  are  established,  and  the  same,  as  far 
as  they  affect  British  subjects,  are  approved  by  the  Sec- 

retary of  State,  the  Court  may,  subject  and  according  to 
the  provisions  of  this  Order,  entertain  any  complaint  made 
against  a  British  subject  for  a  breach  of  those  Regulations." 

^ 

A  true  copy  of  the 
printed  originftl. 

I 



December    9  19M 

Vm  hmwm  rmiA  wltli  interest  joor  d«flpft%«h««  Kos,  1S86  00 

and  1S41  of  lagost  14  and  S2,  1989,  «moOTBlng  thm  ntwrt  -^ 

SthioplflBi  d««r««  reipBlatiag  %h9  ••tabllshBMnt  and  oparatSoft       ->1 

of  vlralaaa  staSiona.  — 

to  foral^Aaxa  anjoyiag  azkratarritorlal  ri^ta  la  SthlaplA, 

aaXj  afWr  tha  daaaraaa  baTa  baaa  aotlflad  to  and  raaalTad 

tha  aaaaot  of  th»  Diploiaatla  Coorpa  at  Add  la  Ababa* 

Va  ahalX  ba  c^ad*  hfemrnrmr^  to  haxa  you  follow  tbla 

quaation  aa  olosaly  aa  poaalbla  and  to  kaap  ua  iBfoxaad 

of  anj  daralopwawta  or  any  fartb«r  ll^tbt  on  tha  aabjaat. 

SlBoeralj  jonrmp 

Tha  Hooorabla  Wall,--^  Wrirray 

V\   n    .         jLddlaoa  s.  Soaibard. 

'<Q^^''I  AMrlaaa  Ulaiator  Baaldaot 

"%>  and  Ooaaul  0«nffral» 

Xh^'^ 
'       Addia  Ababa. 

•04. 
MS  faMJvn> 

Tbara  aypaara  to  ba  no  aaad  for  tha  Dapartnast  to       0) 

aapraaa  Itaalf  at  this  tlMi  oa  tha  q;aaatlo«  ahathar  raga- 

latloaa  of  thia  aatura  ara  to  ba  aonaidMrad  aa  appliaabla 
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REGARDING: Tranco-Brltlih  filralry  In  AbTtsinia.  AdTises  of 
the  proposed  oonstruotion  of  British  railivay  from 

Ikrr«r9  Abyssinia  to  Zeyla^  British  Sonaliland,  to 
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AMERICAN  CONSULATE, 

Subject:  fSMttM-ttrituH  viwUgr  i«  A^QTMialm. 

THE  HONORABLE 

THE  SECBITAIT  OF  SSLll, 

1A3HIHGT0H 

Sir: 

hart  til* rtpttrt  lliAt  — f  rtii^ 

v«ry  or«ditlt  doiupM  of  iidC69ii*%iMi,  %M  artU«li 

•MMlnA*  ft  tvtftl^  vitk 

tkis  rifport  la  ttUX  la  t)M  vmOji  «f 

VMkU 

itlos.  th«r«  avt  t^wytlMX 

f^t«  i^UqH  ••#»  to  fl?%  it  ii^Bpir%» 

tM  B^itJLtth  aMlsr*  to  oMv^t*  »ttk 

•i  lAi»r««tUif 

lAfi 

Aifef^tiaSii  tQT 
•f  ft •t  tfftttty 

|»  tirllov  t^fyg 

U  iMVftHk  B0«  US  of 

iwift  to  tti«  t9«^i|r 

u.  !••••  fiN»  tM*  ortto 

tfti^fttfth  yoyftvtUif  tMft  ft  ftftoXot  >■■!■§•  ft 

mm  arltU^  »Mrol#o  OttUft  UmI  wri^iftA  ftt  Uoft  mbA  ImK 

Worn  teUrapoA  to  ttn  ftpftOMl  iHaUtoy  ftt  Aiift  Albobft  Ir 

ft  ipftftiftl  ftoiriflr  la  tte  fo 

.  :;. 

of  fta  laAiM  fo&iftt  ftf * 

iHwli  ««Miti«i«  oitot  ftWPi 
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poIio«  offiolftl  9«nfU«itUl]j  fca«1»*#iA  %fa» 

•|iW«Bit  that,  «  f«»  digrt  frg#,  lit  kU  just  rattxntiA  ftrcM 

ldl«  l^ba»  «1«X9  h«  ka  dtiLlT«ar«4  tt  \hm  Miiilstar  tht 

t«tKtr*fo«vt)i  ft«;al«A  i>aift)jic6  froti  ttie   Fl>r«l£&  Office* 

7h8  ptllae  Xnapoetor  ToIimt«»r»f  ftivlMr  th»t  tw««  pitoli* 

t«  Sipai*  no  lyn—  t» tiMB  ai*  that  ia«  vmal 

•^^•ait  aoMvst  fiar  tlWM  tiifc  ghfn*  an  autlay  of  100 

nqp«M»  whlah  la  at  laaat  tvlo«  th»  aaaant  aa  ovtinury 

fwaaa  v««lA  iiqyiH  ftr  tha  alagpla  javMQr  ta  kAU  AWIa 

;u«  ixiapaotor  m$.z  aakofl.  for  his  opinion  ragarA* 

tki  pro^abla  aontozxta  uA  algiLlficaiieo  of  thaaa  aarafvXly 

gaardf4  faru^Xa,  aSUoU  saca  to  bo  imoaliad-far*  alnoe  tka 

opaa  aalla  luid  for  ooiaitlaas  yeaara  aivly  aarroA  tha  i«a- 

gaUam,  otoa  for  ita  aoat  oosifi^witlal  conraspaa^fnaa.  Ba 

r  implied  thai  OA  kla  la  at  trip  tha  ahiaf  alavk  at  liHa  JM- 

fatloxL  ijooaalioQ^l/  dlnOfad  tiit  fhat  that  tha  aostaAta 

af  thiaa  paoicagtB  hoA  a  wllreot  baarl^K  npc'n  tiia  aaarat 

treaty  ahoy«  xefarraA  to ,  ani  that  tha  aa^ar  partloa  of 

thB  oarraapondenoo  haa  lataly  hat  a  Aaratad  to  prapajmtla 

far  Iha  ooaataaatlaa  aC  s  Iritlali  SAllaav^  tnm  lairav, 

AhfOBlnla  to  Sagrla*  Britlah  i<«i1  llaaA » 

It  la  I17  BiaBB  af  aaah  a  railaaj  tl»t  tha  Britlah 

ooalA  oaapota  aMat  affaotoaUy  with  tha  poraaaat  fraaah 

tlan  of  Ahgradniaji 
oa 

Sha  axlatlin  fvaaah 

tttUaay  ̂ o«  aiaaa  ita  ooaatzmation  ciJajraA  jTaaat  an  ah* 

•alata  ■•aoyaly  of  itTaalalan  liqports  anA  aa^orta,  mdjug 
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Utfwu      1% twmk  AAis  iM^. 

4iU«B  %•  this  AovlbU  VttHiim,  •kl9»«r«  »M  •enpUtely  a% 

tkt  mro7  ^f  the  fi«M#-rail«plMi  HftUMqr  ftwyiigr  ia  tlM 

tttr  of  fr*ig:lit  r«%«0t  whloh  «»•  flv«qii»»t]^  altMr^A 

n»t  is  %• ,   Wl»»  A^yMl2ll«a  «kUHi 

tCbr  Ixmhwmma •lA  totft*  ttvt  ikh«BAafll»  tte  vm 

mA  with  ifpttMfll  lupialty,  •!•••,  tiurl«f  Ub  tei|(M  •/  tto 

tlM»  «q^art«»  !»•  no  AltcrmtlT*  Imt  to  m* 

Mft 

TiM  Iritiak  pvtioot  for  i^  oompotli^  rallvi^  vm 

first  obtorroi  la  poraoa  ̂   a  reyrcniRitfttiTt  of  this  0«ii-> 

Ml«t«  in  Jtestwy  X9M,  dnrlas  a  sliftrt  rlsit  to  ̂ ftrloita 

ylmooo  In  A^9«iAiai«  Fr^piA  SfmlilmaA  «aft  British  SonftU* 

Ihli  oboorrar  (Mr.  ■okMoi  Toisaf  Ckoii) .  happonod 

to  •rrlTt  at  o  plooo  o»ILf&  l9ri«o,  «  fow  silot  aortkvMt 

•f  Soyla*  oolnoidontally  wltk  m  ommlmitm,  of  ftrltlsli 

•nglaooro  ooA  aiunrojrers,  fyoa  idMa  te  IsarnoA  ■aoh  of 

roal  liitoroat  aoout  tKo  pvojootoA  Brltlik  rsllw^r  sohoat 

It  appaaroi  tkat  tha  rallaaj  waa  pXanzwd  to  bo 

laU  fraa  HarzBr  Im  Atoraalaia  to  Soorla,  Ha  Borai»»  In 

Brltlak  Soaa)  Unri  * QBie  ■orobaMioo  fron  Atg^aolala  la« 

n  •
' 

toaAoi  foY  oJEport  woilLA  bo  broiipht  tova  to  tka  ouatoa- 

kaaaa  at  Ptro  Baaa,  am  tte  frsBio-Ktldopiam  laiIwa/»  W 

ala*«t4l  aa  aa«al»  aaft  tlMa  trami£arxat  ta  lizray  by  aara* 

tiA*  afi&  parhapa  araitaaUjr  ^  aotar  traaapart,  aa  aaoa 
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M  9MmI  #iWLA  ImI  1NI&X%«        V^ Hm  Britlifll  ima* 

4AMU  i»  ivMtittUjr  •  trm  f«vt« 
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•  lim  •mma.mXkf  atrtk 

^IW^     iB^l^p^MS^  ̂       I^^WP     •  W     •  w    Jp^l^^ 

«f  iti  «MivAiutr 

»  MHiltMrlm  ■!%•  Uat 

ycHUiriUfly  #•»  Ivitiali  •tflMM 

lIU  tiM  ««U 

«MiJP  fHOIitB* 

«UU  0UUMi*  lA  XHiU« 
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wHty  •onstruttloB  aal  •l^or«%t  pXmni  wwn  9m  f«ot  ttor 

th«  fmrthar  ttrtltfrntBt  vf  tht  plaot. 

la  %•  ̂   mmn  f^Umr  Mr  Mt  tht  ilgr^ilBlMi  iliiiv«r« 

liM,  M»^  %•  cftu  Idit  fMMii  cMtiai  •%  »JllM«ti.    It 

it  «rf««A  ttel  iiK»  til*  tM9l«U«i  t  Ut  ftritUk  nOlsi^ 

«kt  rsr»ai»*l%ldffUft  ■Olvar  Ommht  vmOA  at 

tlitijr  l^ii^t  M*  yMMapHP  v»tM» 

•TNI  MiVM  tr  ah^lUll  tte  fWltH  SMMlilflli  iWtlM 

iWi&r  AlfMUlM  t99i^%.  tlmit^  t]»iv  twfljwm  9fw 

tM  DpmiA  tmw—i t  to 

t«,  te««T«r,  w»  ••«tt«r«A  tgr  itlU 

MviitT  «BM  to  toTMP  tf  tiM  IrlttoH  i««|Mt«     to  tto 

ftovt  ytott*  tkt  •Ifkt-lMwr  mi^wm  J  •■ram  firm  >tof 

t»  iMmr  is  Bit  ••  iprMkt  s  4«t«nr«il  tt  tto 

fi»  9t  tnit  M  aMqr  «««U  0««mm>      Witk  a  rail  ktMl  at 

t]i*  iai«rtaat  ••■wvaial  Mater,  Wmmat,  aatli  tMA«  ttilt 

W  attraotaA,  — ftl  >1  ly  fvaa  p»mtk«fa  AtgrMiBto,  fpdt«  i, 

laliftaiiatljr  •i  tk*  fnaih  liat*      Ulan,  a  rati  air  ta*  ^ 

tla  aa^H^iaff  liata  to  wlifea^*    fte  ivititii  ara 

««U  aai  tofasatijr  kaaat  to  tlda  fart  tt  tto  w«vU  f«r  ttoto 

t%inmB9  aai  ttaataatx  to  aiaiaiatiatlmi  af  ai|r^li«f  tkay 

haiRi  aaiartatom.      flkii  to  a  •trtag  tiMtar  to  tlMto  t^vay. 

as  •!§•■•*  ta  tlM  aatMPiaaily  TaaiUatiai  taatiaa  •t  11m 

nmak    to  tht  to  ttaaU  tvataattiata  aa  to  AtyMtoia.    Xf 

iayto,  f «r  tBHatlt  •  to  iatltvai  a  fvaa  w^^  ̂ ^  ilgraaiaiaa 

aa,  tto  ahiyyan,  fiaa  tiMto  lDM«la4c«  «^  loritiah 

» < 

fvaatiaaa. 
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VM14  »o%  b«  •iMBfvft  wllBiomt  «  Tflrj  ■•li  >§•■•»»  VIM 

b«  «|Vl«MBt«A  Hj  SAtk  fiPiifl*   ty»tn«  M  sight  SMM   its  WH^ 

1h«  OwMWJLat<*»  •hMTfw  ■•ti««i,  la  J«aM»/  •f  l»«l  ytar. 

tliat  BtMaft  «M  •ivM  tlMB  Twqr  tfrOsv,  4Mpit«  tlM  fMt  tl»t 

a^UflU  •tn—wm  Mt  ttoiy  tmdllm  wm  fWMA  U  »!»  tte 

wtitt  jMonwy  firvB  tli«ly  r#9««tlT«  f^sts  aal  froa 

tte  rr«M)i  rallMqr  cm  ]My««-WtlB« 

Bat  with  «U  th*«t  fMt»»  la  th«lr  fhTor,  th« 

itlih  wo«U  a0t  At9«aA  •atlr^  vyMi  ■»•  Mi^^tltloa* 

fh«  **Qt«a  ̂ oor**  la  att  7«t  tTta  a  4rMB  la  A.iijrMilala ,  aaA 

aath  1«M  a  rtaUV*      11M  fraMh,  thtlsr  oKItavt,  thalv 

■HMfiMtaiaa  laA  •!««  ttMlr  ernvria^  aai  aty#  flnfi|r  m* 

tahllihftA  la  tfeat  •oaatry  Hum  tho»t  of  aiqr  othir  fOMl^pi 

SitUa*    fvMtlfa,  tf  •flMra«i  i»  ttior  a  Aomhtftl  tltatalt 

It  la  l«i«MihX«  u  m9  vhithigr  rwmA  prtatlga  is  walag 

.4 

ttM  irltlah  hM  ta  lyvaK  ttial,  tr  tIm  Twaa*    twCflaa 

It  t«  IBMW  that  JhrtaA  It  th»  oaly  ftaralfa  Xaagaift.  eafa 

▲tahla.  ifafeta  hr  ̂ ^  Alqraalalaaai  It  Is  Iht  sfflslal  t«BfM, 

aasA  Mtlyslgr  ̂   th»  isTtnuMBl.      !Shi  ̂ Itlah,  thtrsfojrs, 

wvalA  hata  aMh  to  ••atsnA  vlth  la  oMBMorolAl  aoBK>«U.tiua* 

'U: 

0«|^titl«a  VMIA  aai  ̂   oa  aa  •qual  foatlac  without  thi 

aiAitlaa  •f  Mat  f^ni  of  6of«nia«ital  taaoti^a*     It  la  thla 

Tltal 
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IfliiA  tlM  IriUA  f«r«i|pi  QaMiag  1m  <mboXiiiA«4,  or  is  tUU 

Tiqr  teroMUjr  AltptssA  %««uHl  m«  «n%l*.      But  )M  is 

MlmU,  MitfXjr  1  iiim  tiMf  tr*  tmil tjwi  t#  f^Tsr  Us  4«- 

of  A^iilnlMi  9»U%1«0,  vt^nH,  %^  Ul  m  km»^%%h  !#•  40 

•C  MmnIi  U«  Ittf ,  •«iiU«4  <'99Utl«»X  vmtmt  Im  AlirMiBift, 

«]li«k  »t  tlVSt  flMttO  •••■•  Miljr  r«i«%«iy  •o«M«t»d  wltk 

t)M  itl^lMt  aatter  tf  tbt  prta«£l  4Mpst«li,  \vX  la  ntrw- 

tteI«M  ol«««Xy  ImWwvtmi  vltli  1$ 

ffsfari  yriibAUy  sIAm  wltli  Ite  fiaffUah  b«» 

fltMvmii  layte  •iMfis,  9iU  vltli  the  FrMKh.     It&TlAc  tte 

QRMA  i«it  Of  tlko  Alacftsaloii  for  tlo  mmmmtt  Hoyto  OiorsiVt 

ti»  ̂ Xo^olMi  Vut  yoyilv  ooXAImt,  la  fxo^oUj  tho  otroiitost 

of  %ko  trlvariimto  oX  r«IoM«      Ao  n  ortoiA  olMiiplea 

of  Hio  oi«Mom  p«»|10t  iM  Ofi^oooo  oil  foroiga  "iafluonoo**  Im 

IdJi  ootttvar,  l«l  M  oao  «ho  f^Toto  tko  yootoxoti«B  of  Ijij 

«  ki  voolA  %«»  to  t;«o  JRnmIi  m  m*  KiiB  oin^ort*  flii 

im  t«m«  Aaott  it  to  ttelr  odvoatofo  to  Mwort  him* 

•isM  ttey  X#ok  tiyom  kia  oXroo£^  ao  tla  iMd  l»««t  ooXonlatoA 

to  koly  tlNB  i»iatAiA  tiMlv  pjrootigo  ia  A^gsiaU*     fko 

Iritisl^  mk  tiM  ottar  kait,  otuiAiaf  ia  foTor  of  poooo,  ovAot 

4 

V 

/ 

•  M 
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«!&  «9lftm«k«l  jtiwwuai,  Mt  vltk  mm  igrt  $•  %fe»iv  cm 

l»|prM«i  in  U9  •«B|V7»  liiw  9amwH  KhmM.ym  ^  «k« 
pMf  %S  Mm  UMH*      A0  lim  •■  1m  is  ia  wmmw. 

nw  1%  is  •••m  %!»%  tki  fiwiiB  iavMlMi  •f 

rM%ev»tl»m  tf  &ij  Tasm,  m  F«»«rt#4  im  ̂ mp^Uih  !••  4t, 

tea  fiTMi  ■•  9wiAmk—  mt  tiitf  t  tr  Upi— «%  MifkvMJc,  %te 

UiW  Xoar  IM  nMtt  ptill  fBi«%a.  hA  kM«P  lilM  ̂ )i» 

«r  MMMlts  •▼Mr  ki*  teit*      Z%  ia  %1r«  T9mmMXl%  \% 

ti^m  tltt%  kp  vivU  t««I  MMaarftUj  Minurvr  with  Bivlial^ 

OTp»«y|.  anA  %)iP%  te  wmOJL  W  wiUiif  U  ■»!•  ntetMlial 

•#MtMl«M  %•  %)wi,  viHi^ia  )ida  fpwcr  m  M%«ftl  rulwt     X% 

%t  9»iliiijrt*  or  air  ttlMr  Maaa  ttf  tia«pi«li>Mn  agaiaat 

fttMk  •astral  af  ataaaraa.    Xt  ia  tolalTai  ^^%  laa  vaf««i 

ia  ia  a«M  aaUrUI  mgr  alicnai  wlU  Oraat  irlUU,  aoA  tka 

fpapaaat  vaiXvay,  aaxk  m  vkUh,  tauaj^t  foy  prallMiaary  anr- 

atat  4aalAa<l7  %•  »aia%  la  tha  tlraatlan  of  aaak  am 
\ii 

fartkar  Arralapaaata  In  A^yBaisiaa  polltlaa  vill 

ka  raiartai  %•  tka  Dapar^aa*  aa  aataalaa  Ataaaia*     fk»  I 

faaaval  aitaatiaa  at  tka  fraaaat  aaaasl  la  tna^X*  tnm •U 

.'*• 
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th0  Tl««  o«a0«I  la  clMYft  ̂ ^mitm  rmmfttullj 

%•  rMiM  tl»  Pfif^t^l  Itetf  fmilnf  •  yMvoaO.  rlslt 

«•  AItmUUa,  1%  !• Ui^ia?  uffi«iat  %•  •Hum  « 

r«i% is  Im  %^%  •mmtn  !•  Mi  milsI  b« 

aaA  apiisrttiilljr 

«ur«l«l»t  fM%» 

X  kais  tlM  iMamr  %•  Ht.  llr 

Tovr  0^41  «ftt  MVfWit, 

J.  SM«r  fMk« 

fu«  !••  aoo 

A  truo 

copy  of 
0  signed 
original 
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1 

Sir: 

V 
^.
-*
 1 

>^'
  ' 

I  have  the  honor  to  bring  to  the  Departznont^a  attention 

an  article  irtiich  appeara  to^-day  in  the  rather  aerioua  **Boho 

&e  Baria^f  acoording  to  lAiioh  the  Britiah  and  Italian  goverx^ 

menta  haye  tmdertalcan  to  diaouaa  their  intereata  olaimad  or 

acquired  in  Ethiopia^  It  doea  not  appear  irtiether  or  not  the 

Ithiopian  GoTemiaant  itaelf  haa  been  oonanlted  in  the  prezaiaea 

She  article  in  queation,  in  tranalation^  raadji  aa  followa  i 

^  It  ia  announced  that  in  January  and  February 
laat  a  rery  thorough  exchange  of  rieva  took  place 
betipeen  the  govenuoanta  of  Great  Britain  and  Italy 
on  the  aubject  of  Abyaainia^  According  to  the  Anj^o- 
Tranco- Italian  treaty  of  Secenber  13t  1906  -  a 
treaty  lAiich  haa  nerer  been  aanotionad  by  the  Ethio- 

pian Gk)Yemment  -  an  underatanding  ima  reached  bet- 
ween the  three  powera  intereated  on  the  aubjeot  of 

the  conatruotion  and  exploitation  of  railimya*  To 
France  were  aa  signed  the  railways  between  Iddia- 
▲baba  and  the  colony  of  Djibouti*  It  ia  well  known 
that  the  railway  from  Addianlbaba  to  Djibouti  haa 
been  in  operation  aince  a  long  time,  the  ?rex^h  go* 
Temment  charging  itnaif  with  the  eventual  defioita 
reaulting  from  the  exploitation*  To  Italy  waa 

i 

J 

^1 

accorded, XJL 

,# 

^.„ 

^^-r.-*'- MiMliMMMMi 
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Aooordod  the  right  to  oonnoot  Ita  oolony  of 
Bryth6e  with  its  other  oolony  on  the  Soiaali 
ooaat,  ty  mecoia  of  a  railif«y  going  to  the 
West  of  ▲ddia-Ababa.  Ae  to  Bogland,  ahe  oT)- 
tained  for  her  i>art  the  rig^t  to  looate  the 
railDvay  from  the  Oap«  to  Cairo  aoroaa  the 
Ithiopian  territory^ 

It  aeezna  that  in  the  moat  reoent  Anglo- 
Italian  negotiationay  an  inoreaae  in  the 
righta  aooorded^taly  waa  diaonaaed#  At 
the  aazne  time  Great-Britain  demanded  the 
privilege  of  controlling  the  natera  of  the 
lake  Taanat  idxioh  ia  the  aonroe  of  the  Blue 
Kile 9  with  a  view  to  the  irrigation  of  the 
Soudant  without  affecting  Sthiopian  SoTereignty^ 
It  ia  not  yet  known  iftxether  a  definite  agree- 

ment haa  bean  reached  but  it  doea  aeem  to  be 
already  determined  that  advantagea  hare  been 

promiaed  to  the  OoTernment  at  Home#'' 

The  above  artiole«  no  doubt^  crplaina  in  a  meaaure  the 

recently  manifeated  deaire  of  the  Sthiopian  GoYemment  to 

eecure  an  American  engineer  for  the  purpoaa  of  oontrolling 

the  headwatera  of  the  Blue  Nile  aa  fm%    out  in  my  recent 

oorreapondenoe  with  the  Departments  It  ia  quite  certain 

that  the  Ethiopian  Goremment  ia  not  deoeived  by  the  WJt^ 

phemiatio  auggeation  that  Britiah  control  of  the  Blue  Nile 

can  be  eatabliahed  **without  affecting  Ethiopian  aorereignty  ^ 

amd,  therefore,  it  haa  already  taken  certain  preliminary  atepa 

with  a  view  to  the  maintenance  of  complete  Sthiopian  control 

of  the  water  aappllea  of  the  country^  by  meana  of  a  proper- 

ly conceived  ayatem  of  dama  and  Irrigation  atreama  planned 

by  an  American  engineer,  yet  to  be  named,  ̂ oae  intereat 

would  be  limited  to  bringing  about  the  beat  reaulta  for  the 

people  of  the  country,  chiefly  concerned. 

Nothing  ia  known,  aa  yet,  concerning  the  official  atti- 

tude of  the  Government  of  Ethiopia  reapecting  the  contruction 

regard 

to  the  eventa  of  1896,  ̂ en  Italian  forcea  were  repala«d  with 

A4*V*- 

*«in 
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heaTy  loaaMt  it  la  not  llkaly  that  thia  now  aoh^ma  of 

"^paaoefal  pane trat ion**  will  1)6  Tlawad  with  grtat  anthualaam^ 

On  the  othar  hand.  It  la  wall  laxown  that  tha  Itallana  for 

many  yaara  hara  haan  y^ry  aanaltlra  about  tha  mortification 

whloh  followad  tha  failnra  of  thalr  original  afforta  to 

aaiia  control  of  lthlopla«  It  la  not  wlthont  intaraattln 

thla  conneotiony  to  ramembar  that  tha  moat  Taluahla  trada 

of  Ethiopia,  for  many  yaara t  haa  haan  anjoyad  by  tha  Unltad 

Stataa*  It  will  ba  difficult  to  diacovar  any  propar  ground 

for  aitabllihlng  or  aaaklng  to  aatabllah  loropaan  apharaa 

of  Influanoa  In  Sthloplat  a  country  iblch  haa  narar  molaatad 

ita  nolgh'bori  In  any  reipeot,  and  vhart  a  primltlTe  Christian 

oiTiliiation  has  axiattd  ainaa  aonatbing  lllce  1500  jmr99 

I  ancloaa  berawittx  tht  original  of  tha  artiolt,  a  traaa- 

lAtlon  of  whioh  ia  aifltbodiad  In  tha  praaant  daapatoh* 

I 
V 

I 

1 

I  hara  tha  honor  to  ba,  Slrt 

Tour  obadlant  aarrant, 

Bobart  P#  Sldnnar* 
Imarlcan  Conaxil  (}anaral# 

Inoloaura 
864 

BP8/VT 

J^ 
V 
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P*  ; 'L  of  Jia.d 

Library  of  Congress 
DIVISION   OF   MAPS 

WASHINGTON  June  21,    1926» 

1 

— ^i»  ;■  •  <tr 

Mr*   Howl and   Shaw, 
Division   of  Near  Eastern   Affairs, 

Department   of   State,   Washington,    D,'^, 

w'''
 ' 

**6. 

\i 

My  dear   Shaw: 

i  aI 

Profeeror  Coolidge  has  just  written  me  as  follows: 

'*!  an  getting  increasingly  interested  in  possibilities 
in  Abyscinia*   Do  you  know  whether  any  actual  project  has 
ever  been  made  of  a  railway  connecting  the  two  detached 
portions  of  the  Italian  possessions  in  West  Africa!   I  see 

there  is  talk  about  it  again.  Was  one  reason  why  the  Ital- 
ians v;ere  so  anxious  for  the  English  to  cede  to  them  Kisraayu 

and  Port  Durnford  that  they  nay  have  thought  of  one  of  them 
as  the  southern  startinr  point  of  the  lino!  Would  the  other 
end  be  I.^assaua!   I  suppose  Harrar,  just  before  crossing  the 
French  railway,  would  be  the  chief  station  in  the  center  or 
is  there  i.   chance  that  the  road  might  sweep  further  v/estward 
to  Addis  Abeba  itself!   In  any  case,  frorr.  what  little  I  have 
ever  heard  of  the  topography  of  that  part  of  the  world,  the 

cost  would  seem  to  me  boundlons,  but  so  perhaps  is  Mussolini's 

imagination*' . 

If  you  and  your  Division  know  anything  about  this  sub- 

ject wriich  is  not  of  such  a  confidential  nature  that  you  hesitate 

to  impart  it,  I  should  appreciate  it  if  you  would  write  me.   You 

understand,  of  course,  thet  ray  ignorance  is  boundless,  and  there  may 1 

be  some  perfectly  obvious  statements  to  which  you  could  refer  me  in   CO  *^ 

books,  magazines,  or  nev/spapers.   You  will  appreciate,  further,  that,  cj> 

although  Professor  Coolidge  writes  on  his  Harvard  letter-head,  he 

is  thinking  as  editor  of  FOREIGN  AFFAIRS  and  in  terms  of  a  possible 

%Jk 

f 

map  cmd  note. 

Vary  sincerely  yours. 

Chief,  Division  of  Maps. 

>-^*><»>C'^t/H 
i  -  »'.->,.  r  r u:^i|i.^^»J^f«L*b;»4  \4. 

II 
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BMur  C9loa«l  aurtl^t 

I  • 

ittiioti  tlMrt  apptavs  to  >•  littlo»  IT  aaj*  offlolal  1»» 

fo nation  of  a  opooiflo  ohovootov* 

lotk  70a  oa4  Pvof oooor  Oooliifo  oro  mo  &o«Jbt 

foallior  vltli  tho  portiiMat  pyoTliloao  of  tho  'i^rooaoat 

¥otvooa  Oroat  Irltalm,  fvaaoo»  aal  Italy*  voopootlaf 

lt/ooiala»*  oicmod  at  Loa&oa  on  Doooakor  XB,  IfOi.  fhio 

afvooaoat  appoaro  to  vooofalao  tho  oxolaslTO  rl^^t  of 

ryaaoo  to  ooatrol  yallaogr  ooaatraotloa  la  Xtld>oplaa  torri- 

torj  >ot«ooa  rroBok  lOMliUal  aad  Ad&la  A^oka.  avoat  Brltaia 

aaA  Italy  appoar  to  fearo  ̂ ooa  yooof  looi  aa  posMaoiac  oial« 

larlj  tzolaolTo  rl^ta  wiHi  voopoot  to  tho  ooaatvaotloa  aai 

•zpXoitatloa  of  railways  *allaat  4*aa  poiat  faolooafao  oa 

iAjaalaio  a*  aa  poiat  fiLOlooafM  4ao  toanritoijroa  roiaiaa 

^ 

^ 

iaglaii  oa  Italioao fartlMr,  tho  poooi^Uitj  of  tko 

ooaotvaotioa 

Ool 1  Laaroaoo  Mkrtia« 
Ohiof  t  OiTioioa  of  atpo* 

LiVravy  of  Ooacvooo* 
laihiaftoa,  ]>•  0 
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MmmAtt  %•  tlM  vMt  tf  Milt  i,Wte  ma  •BriMf«4  Ml.  «fi«a4 

its  vlciit  %•  ••astzuat  a  Xlat  to  ••anoot  BvlUsli  f  MMlllaai. 

with  th«  Aacla^'SDnr'llaa  SvAaa^  pvovlAlac  aataaX  ofvaMitBt 
••alt  ̂   v«a«k«dl  iaa«]i  vrald.  takji  im%o  M^ovat  1M  ̂ •••f  ML 

."V 

yriaaipla  tlwt,  •x»«pt  with  tho  ayfv^tal  of  Mm  •th»v  t«« 

p^«9ra«  a«  •at  of  tlio  throo  yowora  ov  Ita  aatloaaXs  olioaiaL 

aaiflLortalDi  railvaj  •oaatraotioa  la  ItlUopia  *&•  aatmva 

4  f4i«#  •oaf«rvoBO«  41rooto  4  oaXl^s  «ai  aoroat  4t4klloa«* 

X  laiTO  liiav4  of  aa  iat«ati«a  ea  tto  yarl  of  Britiak 

imtovaala  to  aa4arta]Ea  aoaatraotioa  «a4ar  thia  laal 

■aatioaa4  r^aarratloag  aa4a  aa  PvofOaaocr  0aoli4|ro  SjayXiaa 

U  Ua  lottav»  aa  Ztaliaa  Xlaa  to  tho  voat  if  A44ia  4>aW 

woxilA  appoar  to  %o  aBaanraata4  >aaa«aa  of  4iffia«lti«a  of 

••aatiuotloa.      If »  thoa«  tlMra  la  mj  ̂ aia  for  tha  ̂ •••at 

ftaaa  va  porta  of  pr^ayootiTO  Itallaa  railaay  ooaatruatloa 

f»aa  Irltfaa  to  Italiaa  8o«alilaa4«  X  akooU  to  taapta4  to 

Ballora  tkat  mA  pXaaa  vo«14  aall  for  a  romto  paaaiac  to 

tiki  oaat  of  U4ia  A3»a>a,  araaaiat  tha  l>jl^oati*A44ia  Atata 

liao  la  tha  nolglihoieliooa  of  91ra  Baaa,  aal  tarararalaf  tfeo 

rlA  larrar  ragloa,      flia  ooaatraetioa  of  aaak  a  llaa  «oal4 

p«*«oat  far  loaa  41fflaiatlaa.      tiMrafora.  aa  mUk  a  Uaa 

voal4  taararaa  tha  vacioa  iliiili«  la  aaoasiaaao  wlHi  tha 

lf04  afvaaaaat,  la  apparoatXj  roaarTa4  f9at  iraaah  aac^olta 

U 
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titaa  at  Imm  )m4  aa  tliaiv  ak^aat  tkt  raaalULac  at  a  aaipla* 

■aataty  aaAarataii41ac  ^ataaam  Italy  aa4  Oraat  ivitala  far 

tka  Jai»t  9raa«itatlaA  ta  tha  faraaah  Oaranuaaat  at  aa 

Italian  artitaa  far  vailaa/  aoaataruatlaa  alang  tha  Uaaa  I 

hsra  aaff aatat*      tM  talA  w^f^  fta  Ib  Hm  aaaa  at  avaat  iritala 

aypaara  ta  >a  XtaXlaa  vaaagaitlon  at  Brititf^  iBtavaata  Im 

tha  aatara  af  LalDt  faaaa»  tut  X  a^  aaaMLa  ta  aifgaat  aajr  lika 

fti4  yra  «aa  Hilali  Iritlali  aa&  itallHi  imtavaata  aiflit  offav 

ta  ttM  f^Btk  aaTamaamt. 

Tan*  troXj'  yaar^ 

Q.  Ho-wland 
 Shaw 

la 

P«3»*  lA  aay  «aa  to  ahlali  tlia  aaatanta  of  thla  lattar 
U  jn&t.  wlU  r«a  plaaaa  aaa  t|^t  t|a  2>apartMBt  of  SU nat  oaotatf 

0*H«S* 

n  §v/M 
CR 

July  7,   l^^i 
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Oonneroe  I)«p«rtnwnt ^Doa»r>tay   j  dated  _!?.Tl„?!-!i!?iJ 

NAMK 

1—1117   o  r  o 

REGARDING: 
Ballvays  in  operation  in  Al^ssinla* 

Baport  on  •  in  aooordanoa  with  enolosed 
railwuy  questionnaire  requested* 
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NOTE 

884.15^1 
FOR 

#
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FROM 

TO 
./kbyesi.aia   (      .S^ytj^.r.d.        )  DATED    Aug.  18, 1928 

NAME 

I— lit? •  rt 

REGARDING: 
DroDOsed  new  Kthiopian  trade  rout6>  from  Asaab  on  the 

R^d   Sea  to  Dessie  in  north  central  Ethioijla,  involving 
comitruction  of  either  a  railway  or  highway.  From 
Dessie  directly  south  to  Addii  Ababpi  either  a  notor  read 

or  a  railway  may  be  built,   ''•he  Djibouti  monopoly^  by 
the  Franco-Ethiooian  railway,  may  be  brckim. 
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TO 
ibyaalnia (  S^outhard  )  DATED  .I^y..}l.\J:l?.. 

NAME 

I— liaT        »r* 

REGARDING 
the  a{^e«nient  botv/eon  the  Prenah  und  .'byseinlan 
goveninents  for  tho  construction  of  a  railroad  fron 

Djibouti   to  ilarrar,  and  providing  against  the  con- 
struction of  rival  railroads  fron  the  Red  Sefi  and  from  the 

Iixllan  Ocean  into  Ethiopia;  on  Uaroh  9,   1894. 
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Department  cf  State 

DIVISION  OF  NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRS 

CAQL.ei  AOOWCSS 
CARO>^AY    NCVfYQRl 

Maroh  28,   1929 

Mamoraiidum  regarding  CARDWAY 

The  Commarolal  Intelllgazioe  DlTlslon 

of  th«   Bureau  of  foreign  and  Domestic 

Oommeroe  Informed  Doctor  Carlson  today 

that  CARDWAY  Is  an  American  oonoern  which 

acts  as  the   export  agent  of  sereral  well 

known  American  manufaoturers.       The  firm 

{IBUTORS 

Karoh  26,   1929  • 

and 

responslbla  e 

is  allaerad  to  l>#  Intoxw 
ooTarlxy?  tha  teillAlag  fif 

f  tha  iBpartatlaa  ani  ax^ 
Ing  to  tha  Kli«*a  faar  I 
atly  intarootod  in  Asan- 

.ng  tho  Mtttar  oariouo  a 
attituAo  of  tlia  Dapart* 

aaiog  Intorettoi  In  tha 

PHA/- 

■ie^t  taaro  beoaaso,  la^l 
itxy  ahoalA  ba  found  wioa 

loaontlal  that  a  ralatiOB- 
m  tha  rolationo  woal4  nn< 
citison  ao  tha  raprosaz^ 
1  Statao*     What  ahaaU 

a  coHtlooionart  canaul  or 
;ooy  aria nc Pint  hatvaan 
appoint  a  olmilar  ropra^- 
t  Bthlapla  doas  not  at 

antlroly  fMiillar  vith 
'a  an  oxpraosiai  froa  yon 
If  thara  ara  any  furthar 

daroIopnantOt  It  ahall  glTo  mo  ploaoura  ta  cOHBonioato  aith  70a  in  4atail 
ar  paoiiblj  drop  in  tho  nazt  tiaa  I  am  in  vaahingtttia 

Thanking  70U  in  ad^anoo  for  yonr  laaodiata  eonoidorati 

Taiy  trulj  yoaro. 
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CABLE    ADDRESS 
CAROWAY    NC 
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O-  •*-. C  A.  R.  D  WAY 

4- 

INTERNATIONAL  AUTOMOTIVE  DISTRIBUTOR 
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MAR  2  7  29 

CANADIAN   PACIFIC   BUILDING 

NEW;yORK. U.S.A. i 

;3 

Uaroh  26,   1929 « 

D«partB«nt  of  State, 
Washington, 

Oontlement 

Tho  KlngAoni  of  AlQrsalnla,  or  Bthlopla,   la  alleged  to  be  Inter- 
eetei  In  extending  nlnety-^nlne  year  oonceaalons  ooTerlng  the  building  ojf 
a  railroad  or  a  Motor  road,  Inolndlng  oontrol  of  the  Inportatlon  and  ezH 
portatlon  of  oertaln  of  their  naln  prodnota*    owing  to  the  Klx«*o  fear 
of  Baropean  Interrentlon  or  oontrol,  he  eeeAS  Mostly  Intereated  in  abo 
can  oapltal  and  Jjaerloan  effort  and  before  glrlng  the  natter  eerlout  o 
alderatlon  I  would  like  to  have  the  oonfldentlal  attitude  of  the  Depar 
Bent  of  State  In  regard  to  American  capital  beoOBlng  Interested  in  the 
dereloiAent  of  Ethiopia. 

^^
 

I  shall  appreciate  any  inforaatlon  you  night  hare  because,  1 
oally.  If  business  relations  with  the  abore  oountxy  should  be  found  wise 
and  with  great  possibilities  of  profit,  it  is  essential  that  a  relation* 

I  ship  be  morally  accepted  by  your  Department •  Then  the  relations  would  un- 
doubtedly require  the  appolntnent  of  an  Anerican  citisen  as  the  represei^ 

tatlTO  of  the  Abyssinian  GOTomment  In  the  United  States*  What  should 
his  position  or  suist  acceptable  title  be?  Trade  commissioner,  consul  or 
Attachet  1  understand  that  there  is  sosie  courtesy  arrangement  between 
gOTomments  compelling  this  country  morally  to  appoint  a  similar  repre« 
sentatlTo  to  the  foreign  nation*  Realising  that  Ethiopia  does  not  at 
this  time  warrant  any  expenditure,  and  not  being  entirely  familiar  with 
such  a  procedure,  I  would  Tory  much  like  to  bare  an  expression  from  you 
on  the  subject.  After  recelTlng  your  reply  and  if  there  are  any  further 
derelopments,  it  shall  gire  me  pleasure  to  oomnonicate  with  you  in  detail 
or  possibly  drop  in  the  next  time  I  am  in  Wiashingten. 

ThSLuking  you  in  adTanoe  for  your  inmediate  consideration- 

Texy  truly  yours. 
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OuaAlMi  PftolfU  BulIAlae, 

Jtav  Tork  OiV- 

Sirs: 

11m  r*o«ipt  !•  ftolBovl#Ag«t  of  jonr  l«tWjr  of  ,J^ 

Mftrok  se,   1919  la  wkloh  70m  wukm  inquiiy  vlth  rosiurt 

to  tho  ottitvU  of  tho  DoparliMiit  in  ooanootloa  witk 

tko  iwroat^oal  of  iporlooB  oipital  in  SHiioplA  mi  oak 

for  laforMitioD  oonooralos  tho  titlo  of  a  poaalklo 

SHilopiMi  Oovoroioiit  roprooontotlTo  in  tho  Qiitot 

Toa  win  rooAilj  approoiato  ttot  tho  DaparlMoat 

not  antortaka  to  atrlaa  ito»n aaa  oltlMsa  wltk 

roi^oot  to  tho  isToa'teoBt  of  oopltal  la  foralgB 
ooaatrloa. 

Poaalhlj  /oa  aro  aot  aaara  Hutt  tho  OAltoA  atataa 

OoTonaMnt  aalatalBa  diploaatlo  riproaontatioa  la 

Ethiopia  through  a  Mlalator  Boaltont  and  ooaaal  to 

aho  ■■■»■■  I  hla  iatioa  In  iAdla  ihaha  la  Fohimaxy  19£8. 

At  tho  proaoBt  tlao  tho  Bihioplaa  OororaioBt  aalatalaa 

ao 



/V 
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BO  diploBfttlo  r«pr«s«iitft tl Qtt  in  foreign  oovatrloa.     It 

is  prosuMd  thftt  if  tho  OoTonaiont  of  Bthiopia  oTontOAllj 

mmnAm  m.  roprosontatiTo  to  tho  Ukiitod  Statos  ho  will  ho  of 

a  rank  alallar  to  that  of  tho  iBoriaan  roproaontatiTo  in 

Addia  Ahahn,  ainoo,   aa  jaa  atato,   it  ia  onatonaxy  for 

gOToraioota  to  tttohango  diploaatio  roproaontatiToa  of 

oqnal  rank 

In  tho  oToot  that  jon  doairo  fnrthar  infomttion  it 

ia  aass*^'^*^  '^^'^  7^^^  ""^  wiah  to  oall  at  tho  Dopartaont 

on  aona  futuro  Tiait  to  Vaahington. 

,   aira. 

Tour  ohodiont  aorrant. 

o 

for   tho  Soorotary  of  Stato: 
1        V  ' ;    X 

Ohiof ,  DiTiaion  of  loar  Saatom  Iffaira 
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FROM 

TO 
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NAME 

1—1117 

•  t* 

REGARDING: 
French  protest  against  proposed  Italian  road  from     |_ 

Assab  to  Dessle  as  a  violation  of  Pranco-Sthiopian 
concession  agreement  of  1894^  which  provides  against 
construction  of  oompeting  railway  lines  in  Ethiopia* 
French  Minister  interprets  agreement  to  cover  motor 
roads  as  well  as  railways^  but  Italian  Minister  does  not 
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Hr  M  tiw  tjtaft  mm  ttel  kt  tU  B»t  Iomv  ttet  t)M 

%  tei  mmr  tmmnmA  thtd  ptrtUttJUir 

rH  utrti^l  Ida  twwm  Pwris*      RU  OfiKiMi  is  %l«t  tU* 

f  is  0tiU  ia  f«r«»  mA  tint  «l»  ZUliaa  vmA 

I0  la  Tiilatiia  af  it*      It  la  hia  iatana^latlwi  tlKt 

tht  MBVMMat  ••laia  a»t  «d/  tailvaya  tut  otb«r  Tuaii 

aalitiaii  af  an<h  a  naaiwim  MDrMHMit  m  tkat 

«r  UH  iwA  mf  vartiflOasr  btarlaa  ta  Uaitlaa  tlM 

xtallaa  twitttitta  ta  a  Mtta  voai  fyaa  jumm#  to  D«a* 

•ia«     Aa  taplalati  la  nehmm  af  ̂ to  Lt^iM^t  iaa* 

pattlMNi  oa  tlb«  XtalaHttkif  I1  tiaatr  an!  twifaatloa 

r^ 

thaia  vM  atrioua  Aiffiaaltr  ia  awwral  batvMa  Eiaa 

Tafarl  aaA  tte  aqpaaM  afw  tlUa  tippniti— it  alth 

tha  ZtiJiiaaa«      Bmt  ttwiwlil  MiJ^Mty  ait  Mly  ak ja«t» 

ta  ItaUaaa  bat  tUm  aai  Imt  partjr  #bjtat  atetiaitaly 

ta  tha  MMtvaatlaa  t  laUviqrs  liaklag  ltkia»ia  up 

/ 

wiWk  tm  fIrttttMBra  af  litanr  tte  iritlah  «r  Italian 

hmrm  bota  gfaft  iwmMtta  f «p  aa  Italiai  faliaasr 

/ 



MOBOMlMl  and  9MMti4Mfeltt  fMT  — amw1<  §mf^Xmtmm% 

Bit  tor  poXitlMl  «r  stimtagit  Mlli%aanr  pwrpof  ♦ 

1%   U  ftUit«  tefV^takU  Wli«r  %!•  •iMBMI%M«M  tlMt 

%htv«  !«•  ttiqr  ■•rl— ■  «iiiMt««v  hf  %IM  XMLUna  %•  tf^ 

tela  ft  fftUMqr  •litiitia  ifv«r  %lda  portiiulKr  Mn%«« 

raOtfpiA  to  n«Utt  ffiiMiiTiii.     Tte  itid^iuMi 

^^%%A  mM  will  MatlMM  to  okjoot  to  ouoli  a  roil* 

fcv  t)M  voaoMMi  onMootod  !»  tho  j^rotofllos  poMt* 

of  tho  oomooioto  vhioh 

totoowi  BritoiAt  Ffwm  ooi  Itoly 

vith  yoni  111  to  Avtiolo  7  of  tikt  tri*p«rtito 

t  tof  ootlBf  itlUof lo  oIvmA  ot  LoaAott  on 

Utl^  19M,  q^MtoA  la  tho  DiytitiMafo  t»* 

atsraotioot  It  iMia  aliaiv  Waa  aaAoi«too4  Vqr  this  Lo» 

flMlM  ttftt  tkMva  ia  «i  XtHUa  Aivootor  of  tho 

fraaio^ltkitfltt  KallMqr  %«%  m  Britiah  dlroot«r  kr 

of  ■abaoatitfttt  icvMHAt  with  tlit  Britlih 

qoTtywiniitt      X  hafo  voooalljr  aileod  mr  FrontH  ool* 

loo0ia  lAMit  woali  ̂   WnmtHk  attltwAo  tooarto  applylat 

ao  vaiOiao  tlwt  ht  la  of  tho  fin  oplaioa  tliat  loa^l* 

l|r  aal  awiTX/  tharo  tthaaU  ha  a  Fvoaoli  Aiarootor  ay* 

•ai  haa  oo  writtoa  oaA  rttwianiti  to  Buria* 

ttkiofiaa 
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is^Hniapijm  Attitttlit  la  Vm  Mitt«r  is  m«8Mi^A  %r  ̂ ^ 

9mt«^  ito*  Iff  9t  Ummtf  aMit  I9I9* 

X  Itert  MlB»4  ̂ r  Zt«U«a  mUmc^  Urn  M«  «9lBloa 

^B^IMUB^^^^^^^W^i^A^iF     •^^^■w^P      ■MV     V^    4^BIf ^^WP      ̂ p^^^BHI^     UMiWft    MHfw     ^R     Jp^Bafc^i^     ^p^iMHAftv 

tb«  M«Qr««  of  Italian  attiTltios  ia  ilU,a,  %tmiw  ova 

S%lii«pi«B  «ylMr«  of  iaAvMMo* 

ay  nNHMh  •olXiagtto  ia,  hoMrvart  ̂ ^^^  paoaiaiatia 

oT«r  tka  aituatioa*  Ho  foala  that  aa  aaa  osa  hmioat- 

ly  mmpm%m  with  tJia  pvoaoat  partitalar  ItaliAi 

oiTanaao  ia  Kthiopia,  batkad  op  aa  it  ia  witti  larish 

bribary  aal  aspaaditora  of  othar  aort*      Bo  taya  aloo 

tlMit  ho  foaira  hia  aorwaaMit  will  eaorifioa  ita  Kth- 

M 

lopioa  iatareota  to  aroid  furthar  friatloa  with  Italy» 

boinc  iaportantly  iafltiaaood  to  autfi  attitudo  by  T^th- 

lepian  ia^pratittida  ia  rotum  for  many  yooro  of  fronoh 

fyioadiritip  aai  holp«   Xa  hla  Bind  ta  thio  ooncaotlon 

aro  tho  poiato  of  friatisa,  aaa&e  athar  oxiotiag  oaost 

dotal  lod  in  Tariost  vaeaat  doapatohoo  ftoa  tlUo  offiaa« 

iUMQc  aoah  aotool  oar  ralatod  !>ipIaBatio  Doapatohoo  oia       | 

MOO.  ff ,  ••»  M*  106»  lit.  15it  196«  aad  X6i,  of  8apt* 

oi^bar  Utk,  ootabar  Mtb,  ootobor  adth,  oaooabir  dth, 

Jawary  Ittl^  Vobvoairy  Mtb«  Mnrtli  Qth«  and  Mvab  tdrd, 

raapoatifaly*   OoBaaiar  Doapatob  Ko*  71  of  Ajaii  tad. 
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IHCREASSD  lUir.TAY  M^IGEIT   CHAHG^S   IN  ABYSS IlIIA, 

— oOo — 

s 

The   owners  of  the  French-controlled  Franc o- 

3thiopian   (Abyssinian)   Railway  recently  made    a  sweeping 

increase   of  ZOfo  in  freight  rates  for  the   500  miles  from 

Adis  Aheba  to  Djibouti,    which  is   the  French  Somaliland 

port  serving  as   the  principal  outlet  for  Abyssinia.      The 

rates   were   at  the    same  time   decreed  payable   on   the  gold 

basis  which  is   calculated  to  further    increase   the  cost 

I 

of  shipment* 

This  move  has   created  no   little  consternation 

amo^g  Abyssinian   exporters   of  goat  and  sheep  slilns,    for   it 

is  upon  them  that   the   \^ole   b^orden  falls*      Buyers    at  Djibouti 

and  Aden  cannot  exceed   the   price  limits  fixed   by   their 

European  and  -American  clients  and  naturallj^  refuse    to  be 

concerned  with  the  cost  of  delivery  at  Djibouti,     Prices, 

moreover,    of  goat  and  sheep  skins  have   steadily  fallen  during 

the  past  month,    thus  working  a  still  greater  hardship  on 

the  unfortunate  Abyssinian  producer. 

Such  an   increase  seems  wholly  uncalled   for 

in  the  opinion  of  leaders  in  the  Aden  skin  trade,   and  is 

expected  to  defeat  the  very  end  it  was  calculated  to   effect, 

namely  increased  revenue  for  the  railway.     ExJiorbitant 

freight 
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freight  rateSy^Arill  merely  force   the  ekin  producers   to  resort 

to  camel  caravans,    the   only  other  means   of  shipment   at  their 

disposal.      Secure   in  the   belief  that   they  held  a  transport 

monopoly,    the  railway  management  apparently  attempted  to 

extract   the  ultimate  farthing  from  their  clients*      But  since 

the   cost  of  camel   transport,    slow  as   it  is,    amoui'ts   to  less 

than  the   former  freight  charges,    the  prohahilities  are  that 

much  of  the  i^ranco- Ethiopian  carrying  trade  will   be   diverted* 

•     This  appears  already  to  be  the   case,    since   the   inflow  of 

Abyssinian  skins  gives  no   promise   of  abatement. 

Prices  of  Abyssinian   skins  were    expected   to 

become   inordinately  high  as   a  result   of  the    increased  freight 

charges.      Buying  was   extremely  guarded  for  a  time  after   the 

increase  in  rates   became  known,    but   as  prices  actually  began 

to  fall  rather   than  rise,    buying  was   resumed. 

The   increased  railway  tariff   is   the  more 

astounding  in  consideration  of  the  fact   thatV^en  at   the 

old   rates,    the  cost   of  railway   transport   of  skins   from  Adis 

Abeba  to  Djibouti  alone,    considerably   exceeced  ocean  freight 

charges  for   the    same   skins   from  Djibouti   to  ITew  York. 

^nf ortunatelQr  for^the  Ethiopian  skin  producer, 

the   skins  cannot  be   held  for  higher   prices,    since    this  year's 

production  is  exceptionally  abundant,    owing   to   an  unusually 

dry   season  last  year,    less   farm  production,   and  greater  con- 

sumption of   sheep   and  goats  SiS  food.      They  are   forced   to    send 

their   skins    out   or  let   them  rot.      They  will  nev^er  accept   the 

latter   alternative  as   long  as   they  can  realize  any   excess 

over 
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over  the  cost  of  shipment  to  a  seaport.  And  since  the 

railway  costs  have  been  made  prohibitive,  overland  trans- 

port will  necessarily  be  diverted  to  other  carriers  and 

even  other  ports. 
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AMERICAN    CONSULATE, 

ZANZIBAR, 

June  20,   19 II. 

Subject ABYSSINIA;  Itinerary  of  Kule  Cararan 
Routes  to  and  from  Dire-Daoua  and 
AdlS'A'be'ba. 

The   Honorable 

AUG    2)911 

/ V 

The  Secretary  of  State.     {^ 
^ 

FILE, 

C.E.S. 

Washington 

SiR: 

1/ 
I  hare  the  honor  to  enoloee,    for  the 

Infomation  of  the  Department,   an  itinerary  of  mule 
A 

oaraTem  routes   to  and  from  Dire-Daoua  and  Adia-Abeha, 

In  Abyssinia.       This  has  been  prepared  by  Captain 

H.  R.  Haxsted,    formerly  of  the  British  serylce,  who 

has   recently  made  a  trip  to   the  Abyssinian  capital, 

and  who  is  beliOTed  to  be  a  trareler  of  experience. 

That  the  itinerary  is  an  adTortisement 

is  apparent,  but  the  data  contained  therein  if  re- 

liable, as  is  belieyed  to  be  the  case,  might  be  of 

serrice  to  persons  nho  may  think  of  risiting  Abyssinia. 

I  hare   the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Tour  obedient  s errant. 

Xnclosures : 
Cararan  routes, 

(in  duplicate) . 

'^j^xMf^ 

'  I  II  I  ■ 
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TT ATiguet  H,  1911* 

Alexiinfl«r  V.  WoWtll,  Eoqulre, 

AineirloMi  Confliil, 

j:awf  l^ftr,  %«n!?l'bar 
SlTt 

Th9  IMipfiytjnwt  hii«  r©o«lv«A  your  ftMpfttoh  ??o.   64  of 

3\tn^  Both,  Iftut,  ftna  oonv«»yi»  to  yoii  Its  thanlce  for  th« 

aodowpwjylng  Itintrnry  of  rmle  oAravan  r<mt««  to  ana  f: 

Dlro-Pftoua  KfA  Adita  /.1)aba, 

I  an,  Sir, 

Tour  07)0(1  lent  norvant. 

For  l!5r,  Knox: 
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ITINERARY    OF    MULE   CARAVAN    ROUTES 
/ 

to  and  from  Dire-Daoua  and  Adis^Abeba. 

Giving  the  times  taicen  and  distances  in  miles  as  near  as  possible.     These  times   are  for  a 
Mule  Caravan  leaving  and  arriving  with  loads. 

POSTAL  INFORAiATION.     Letters    can    as  a  rule    be  posted    at   the  Telephone   Stations  on  the   Chercher   Route  if  stamped  beforehand. 
Telephone    Operators   do    not    keep   stamps. 

STORES.     The  various  Stores  en  route  generally  keep  a  stock  of  European  provisions,  wines,  etc.,  including  Buchanan's  Black  and  WhItC Scotch  Whisky. 
PASSPORTS.     It   is   necessary    at   the    Customs    Houses   en   rout(^    to  give   up    one's   passes.     New  passes    however  can  be  obtained    for    the 

payment    of    J    to    1    dollar. 
SUNDRY.     It  is  advisable  to  take  plenty  of  small  change  for  buying  local  provisions  on  the  w^ay,  and  about  thirty  yards  of  Americani  may   come  in 

useful.     The  Pelzer  Camel  ISrand  is  the  best  known.     Waterbags  are  a  necessity  during  the  dry  season. 
ALTERNATE  ROUTES.     Another  route  is  the  Billain  Route.     This  is  almost  the  sanie  distance  as  the  Assibot  Route  but  passes  through   flat 

country.     Plenty  of  game  is  to  be  found  here  but  water  is  scarce. 
An  alternate  rout(^  which  can  be  traversed  during  the  wet  season  (commencing  in  May),  is  from  Khartoum  to  Gambeila  by 

river  Steamer,  thence  about  a  month's  travelling  by  Caravan  to  Adis-Abeba.  Yet  another  route  is  first  to  go  to  Massowah, 
Italian  p]ritrea,  rail  from  there  to  Asmara,  a  distance  of  about  120  Kilometres,  and  thence  by  caravan  to  Adis-Abeba.  This 
route  takes  about  one  month.     There  is  t(^legraphic  comnumication  between  Asmara  and  Adis-Abeba. 

In  parts  of  Abyssinia  and  Eritrea  the  nights  are  exceedingly  cold  and  no  caravan  is  complete  without  Buchanan's  Black  and  White  Scotch  Whisky. 
HOTELS.     The  Imperial  Hotel  in  Adis-Abeba   is  excellent.     At  Dire   Daoua  there  are   several    Hotels,   of   which   the   Continental   is   good.     At 

Djibouti  are  the  (irand  Hotel  Continental  and  others.  There  are  also  Hotels  in  Asmara.  Between  Djibouti  and  Dir6  Daou^ 
there  is  a  Refreshment  Room,  the  train  stops  and  allows  passengers  time  to  lunch.  Take  Black  and  White  WKisky 
with   vou   for  the  train  journev.  • 

ITINERARY  OF  THE  CHERCHER  ROUTE  FROM  DIRE-DAOUA  TO  ADIS-ABEBA  Via  HARRAR. 
i 

Mont 
Jan. 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
Feb. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

hH 
27 

28 
30 
30 

31 
31 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 

(i 

/ 

H 

9 

10 
10 

12 
12 
13 

14 

15 

ir> 
17 

is 

Name  of  Place 
l)ir6  Djioua 
Garsa 
Hanar 
Haraniaya 
(iarsa 

Wara-Hili 
Colubi 

T\  alanco 
DtMTU 

l^urka 
Tullo 
Carni) 
llirna 

Dahasso 
KiJiini 
Huororiia 
Tchefanane 

La^a  Htulini 
Ara^'a^a 
H  awash 
Fantalle 
Tjulechainalca 

Tyoha 
Wusiit  A^'a 
Shonkora 

Tchavidensa 
Akaki 

Depc. 
2  p.iij. 
7-15  a.m. 
li-15    .. 
1-45    ,, 
9-30    ,. 

2-15  J)  in. 
H-30  am. 
r)-45    .. 
6-55    ,, 

7-5      ,. 

11-25  .. 
6-10    ,. 
7-55    .. 
6-5      ,, 

6)  15    .. 
5-55    .. 
2-45    .. 
7-45    ,. 

S- 15  \).u). 
3-50  a.m. 
5-15  J)  in 

5        p.m. 

4-15  a.m 
6-10    .. 

5  -  4  5    . . r. 

Name  of  Place 
Garsa  ^ 

Harrar 
Haranniya 
Garsa 

Wara-Hili 
Coluhi 

Tyalanko 
Derru 
Hurkii 

Tullo 

Camp  en  ntuLe 
Hirna 

Dcbasso 
Kunm 
Huoroina 
Tchefanane 

La^a  Hmlnn 
Ara^a^a 

Hawash  Kiver 
Fantalle 
Tiuiechamalca 

Tyoha 
Wusut  Aga 

Shonkora 

Tchavidensa 
Akaki 
Adis-Al)eha 

i     Arri 6-45 

3 '  12  45 

,  5-45 

,  1-20 

'  4 

'  9-50 

12-30 
11-35 
9-20 

1-30 
f^    r  r 

t  ■<>') I  10-30 

12-30 9-50 

12-5 
9-50 

11-45 

12-55 
9-40 K-3 

10 10-45 
10-55 
10-45 
12 

I  9 

vals 

p.m. 

p.m. 
p.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 
noon 
a.m. 

a.m. 

a.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

a.m. a.m. 
noon 

a.m. 

Miles 
12 20 

10 
10 
10 
5 
H 

16 

Hi 

5i 

6 
3 
9 

15 

6i 

16 
21 10 10 

16 12 13 

16 
10 
12 

18 9 

REMARKS. 

Halte<l  Haramaya  20  minutes. 

Lake  and  (irazin^  ̂ 'round. 
(irazin^  plentiful. 
Fair    Road. 
Fair  Road.      Telephone  at  Coluhi. 
Stony  Roiul.      Beautiful  scenery. 
Stony  Roads,  beautiful  scenery  and  mountains.     Telephone  at  Derru. 
(ireek  Store  at  Burka. 

Telei)hone  at  Tullo 
Roads  steep  and  stony. 

Two  Hirna  camps  one  mile  apart. 

Two  steep  ascents  and  descents. 

Small  Armenian  Store  which  stocks  Buclianan's  BllCk  and  White.  Telephone  at  Kunni. 
Through  forests  and  down  steep  descents  to  the  Tyer-Tyer  district. 
Custom  House  at  Laga  Hadim,   and  Telephone. 
One  steep  ascent  and  two  steep  descents. 

Very  rocky  and  hot.      Water  plentiful. 

Telephone  at  Fantalle. 

Turkish  Shop  at  Tadechalmalca.     Buchanan's  Black   and  White  Scotch  Whisky  stocked. 
Custom  House  at  Tyoba,  good  river  and   telephone. 
Water  has  to  l)e  bought  here. 

Halted  at  Balchi  for  half  an  hour  en  route,     (iodurburka  is  one  liour  before  Balchi.      Water  is  now 
plentiful  and  the  country  fertile  and  cultivated. 

Cami)ed  under  big  wild  fig  tree  near  a  good  stream.      Provisions  j)lentiful  at  Tcliavidensa. 

Cami)e<l  by  the  nver  near  some  caves  which    give  a  good   shade.      Wood    very   scarce.      Adis-Abeba 

in  sight  9  a.m.      Buchanan's  Black   and   White  Scotch   Whitky  can  Vh?  obtaine<l    from    all 
the  Ijeading  Stores  and  Hotels  in  Adi8-Al)eba. 

ITINERARY  OF  THE  ASIBOT  ROUTE  FROM  ADIS-ABERA  TO  DIRE-DAOUA. 

Mod ths Name  of  Place Dept. 

Mar. 1 Adis-Abeba 3        p.m. 
do 2 Akaki 6-30  a.m. 
do 3 Tchavidensa 5 
do 4 Cicxluburka 6 
do 4 Mmel>ella 4-15  p.m. 
do 5 Tvchoba 4-5     a.m. 

'      do 
6) Tadochamalca 

5-15    ., 

do 6 Fantalle 1-45  p.m. 
do 7 Hawash  River        , 5-45  a.m. 
do Cachinonah 4-15  p.m. 
do 8 Laga  Had  in 5-15  a.m. 
do 

9  1 

Laga  Horba '^esso 
1-45  p.m. 

do 

10^ 
6-15  a.m. 

do m \  Moj^ou 4-15  p.m. 
'^'^ ,ir\ 

Camp 4-15  a.m. 
do 11 Dulladou 7 
do 11 

Mar^o 4        p.m. 
do 

11 
DerrftiU 

Nftme    of    Place 
Akaki 
Tchavidensa 
Goduburka 
Minabella 

Tvchoba 
Tadechamalctt 
Fantalle 

Hawash  River 

Cachinonah 

Liiga  Hmiin 

LagaHer^^a 
Messo      C 

Moulou 
Camp 

Dulladou Margo 

Derrella 

Arri 6 

12-30 

12-30 

10-15 
8-20 

9-5 
8-30 

8-35 

8-5 
6-45 

7 

11-30 
10-30 6-30 

6-45 
10 

5 

vals 

p.m. 

n(K)n 
n(X)n 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 
a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

1  • 

Miles 

9 18 22 10 

10 13 

12 

16 

4 
6 
5 

28 

10 

5 
6 
8 
3 

REMARKS. 

It  is  necessary  to  sbow  your  pass  leaving  Adis-Al)eba  at  the  Custom  House  and  also  two  miles  out. 

Telephone  at  Balchi  one  hour  l)efore  Tchavidensa. 
near  route  for  mules. 

Cxood  river  and  supplies  plentiful. 

Telephone  at  Fantalle. 

Food   very   plentiful  at   Minnabella   and    water 

Water  here. 

No  water  in  river.     At  6-10  p.m.,    left  the  Telephone  wires  on  the  left 
Water  in  the  river. 

No  water  at  Messo  this  time  of  year. 
Water  in  wells  at  Moulou. 

Good  grazing  and  game. 
Water  in  wells. 

Water  in  wells. 

Water  near  if  not  at  Derrella. 
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J^M.esso 
6-15  a.m. Moulou 10-30 

a.m. 

10 

do 4 1  Moj^ou 4-15  p.m. 

Camp 6-30 

p.m. 

5 

^k*'' 
.1^ 

Camp 4-15  a.m. DuUaiiou 

6-45 

a.m. 
6 

do 
11 

Dulladou 7 Margo 

10 

a.m. 

8 
do 11 

M  argo 4        p.m. Derrella 5 

p.m. 

3 
(io 

11 
Derrella 5 

Camp 6-30 

p.m. 

4 
do 12  1 Camp 5-30  a.m. p:ilal)ella 9 

a.m. 

9 
do 

12 
EUabella 3-45  p.m. 

Camp 

6 

p.m. 

6 
do 

13 Camp 3-50  a.m. Herrer 
6-30 

a.m. 

8 
<i6  , 
do 

'  1^ Her.er 3-40  p.m. 

Camp 6-15 

p.m. 

9 
41 

\  Cai!*p 3-40  a.m. Ourso 8 

a.m. 

12 

(io 
ir 

^  Our  so 
4         p.m. 

Camp 6-10 

p.m. 

6 
do 

15 Camp 3-50  a.m. Dir^-Daottu 7 

a.m. 

9 

no 
nv  nnfmMO  ontw  tiuio  \n   ytyai 

Water  m  welU  at  Moulou. 
Good  grazing  and  game. 
Water  in  wells. 
Water  in  wells. 

Water  neai*  if  not  at  Derrella. 
Goo<l  pasture,  no  water. 
Water  in  well. 

Hilly  tracks 

Shop  here  where  Buchanan's  Black  and  White  ScotCh  Whitky  can  l>e  obtained. 

Greek  Store  which  sells  Buchanan's  Black  and  White  Scotch  Whisky.     River  here 

Tliere  is  a  well  about  lialf  way  l>etween  Ourso  and  Dir^-Daoua. 

Abyssinan  Dollars  and  Piastres  are   used  in   Abyssinia  and   French   Money   in   Djibouti.     English    Money   in  Berbera  and   Aden.     Italian    Money 
in  the   Italian   Colonies. 

The    Abyssinian    Dollar  ̂ =  about  2  shillings  and   14  to   Hi  piastres  =^  one  dollar.     The  money    Huetuates  somewhat  at   \)\xh  Daoua,   Harrar  and 
Adis-Abeba.     There  is  the  Bank  of  Abyssinia,  and  at  Djibouti,  Bank  of  Indo-Chine.     The  Marie  Therese  Dollar  is  also  in  use. 

Cables  can  be  sent  from  Adis-Abeba  by  two  routes,  The  Italian  Route  via  Asmara  being  less  expensive. 
Camp  indicates  a  suitable  halting  place  with  no  special  name. 
Buchana.n'8  Scotch  Whiskies  can  be  obtained  from  all  leading  Hotels,  liars  and  Stores  in  Aden,   Berbera,   Massow^ah,  Asmara,  Djibouti, 

Dir^-Daoua,    Harrar,    Adis-Abeba,    Gambella,    Khartoum,    etc. 
The  best  way  to  reach  Abyssinia  is  via  Aden  or  Djibouti. 
Full  Pakticulars  for  Passages,  etc.,  can  be  had  from   Messrs.  Cowasjee  Dinshaw^  Shipping  Agents,  Aden;  Messrs.  Duhail  et  Cie.,  Djibouti; 

and    Messrs.   Thos.   Cook   &   Sons,    Ludgate    Circus,    London,    and    Agencies. 

Thermometer  Scale. 

The    proportion    of    the  Thermometers   to 

Reaumur  (     R  ),  Cantlgrada  (    C)  and  Fah 

ranhait  (     F.)  is  :  4  :  5  :  9  (x32)  :  as  follows  : 

R. c. F. R 
C. 

1\ 

-  8.0 10 X  14,0 
X 12,8 X   16 X 

60.8 

—  7.2 9 
X    15.8 

X 
13.6 

X   17 X 62,6 

—  6,4 

—  8 
X    17,6 I 

14,4 
X   18 X 

64.4 

—  5,6 7 X    19.4 X 15,2 X   19 X 
66.2 

—    4.8 6 
X    21.2 

X 16.0 X  20 
i 
X 68,0 

—  4.0 

—  5 
X  23,0 

X 
16.8 

X  21 X 
69,8 

—    3.2 

—  4 
X  24,8 X 

17.6 X  22 X 71,6 
-    2.4 

-  3 
X  26,6 X 

18,4 

X  23 X 

73.4 1.^ 

—  2 
X  28,4 X 

19,2 

X   24 X 

75,2 —    0.8 1 X  30.2 X 

20,0 

X  25 X 77,0 

—  0,0 

—  0 
X  32,0 X 

20.8 

X  26 X 
78,8 

X    0.«  ' 
X     1 

X  33.8 
X 

21,6 

X  27 

,  
 X 

80,0 

X      1.6 X    2 X  35.6 X 22,4 X  28 
1 

X 
82.4 

X      2.4 X    3 X  37.4 X 23.2 
X  29 X 

84  -. 

X      3.2 X    4 1  X  39.2 X 24.0 X  30 X 
86., 

X    4.0 
X    5 X  41,0 X 24.H 

X  31 X 

87 'i 
X     4,8 

X    6 i  X  42,8 X 

25.6 

X   32 X 
89  . 

X    5,6 X    7 1  X  44.6 X 
26.4 

X   33 X 

91  * 
X      6.4 X     H X  46.4 X 

27,2 

X   34 X 93  . 

X      7.2 X    9 X  48.2 X 

28,0 

X   35 X 95  . 

X    H.« X  10 X  50.0 X 28.8 X   36 X 96  . 
X     H,8 X  11 

X  51.8 X 

29,6 

X   37 X 98  , 

X      9.6 X  12 1  X  53.6 X 

30,4 

X   38 X 100  . 
X   10,4 xl3 i  X  55.^ X 

31,2 

X   39 X 102  : 
X    ll.J X  14 1  X  57.2 X 

32,0 
X    40 X 

104.^ X  12.0 X  10 '  X  59.0 1 
t 

BUCHANAN'S 

SCOTCH  WHISKIES 
Ralatlona  Batwaan  tha  British  and  Matric  Syttami  of  Maatura 

1   inch 
1   foot 

1   yard 
I   mile 

1  sq. inch 
1  .,   foot 
1  ..  yard 
1  acre 

1  mj    mile 

LINEAR  MEASrHKS. 

rtfuaU       2.54  centim^treH     1  centimetre 
30. 4S  ,.    
91.44  .,     1   metre     ... 

1609.34   metres     1   kilometre 

I » 

rqimln  0.;-J987  inch. 
3.1W0S      feet 

0.6914   mile 
r<i 

jnah 

» I 

» I 

•  I 

LAND  OK  SgUAKE   MEASURE. 

6  452  8q.  centimetre    1   %t\.  ce\\i\xnvire%  eq mil n    0.155  8(|.  inch 
929  029     ,,  ,.     1   ,,     decimetre  ,,        15  500  ..   incheH 

0.886     ,,    metres            1   ,,     metre  ,.  1.196   ..yard 
0.406  hectare     1  hectare  .,  2.476   ,,  acres 

259.000  hecUreH     1  sq.  kilometre  .,      247.106,.      ,, 

1 

1   pint 
1   <}uari. 

1  ̂ lloii 

CAPACITY  MEASrRE-Sor.ii). 

1   cubic  \\\v\x.   rqnaln     16  3M702  cubic  centimetreH..  1  cubic  centimetre.,  ^-r/i/a/a  0.06102  cubic  m 
1       ,,      foot    .        ..         2H  31677        ,,       decimetres.  1       ,.      decimetre..       ,,       0.035:^1  ft. 

yard  ..  0.76455       .,       metro  1       ,,      metre          130795     ,,      yd. 

CAPACFTY    MEASURE— Liquid. 

  rqnaU        0.66H2  litre            1  litre               rqual*      1.760  pint 
11366     ,.          10  litre*  (1  hectolitre)  ,.  2.200  jr»llon» 

J      100      ..     (1  kilolitre)       ,,        21  99H 

       i    1000      ,,     (1  myrialitre)  ..      219  975 
4  5459  litres 

•  > 

1  jfrain  rquah 1  ouii'     .  tioy       ,, 

1  poui  <1,  avoir.  ,, 
1  ton 

WEKiHT    MEASURE 

0.064H  j(ramme   1  milligramme 
31 .10fi5  j^ranimes           1  centigramme 
453.5^24    1  »?ramme 

1016.0471  kilogrammes   1  kilo^ainnie 

equal*      0154  i  grain 
15432     .. 

.,     15.432:16  grains 
,.      2  20462  pound 8 

Foreign  Money  Table 

Equivalent. 

Rupees 1  . 

2  . 

3  . 4  . 

5  . 
6  . 

7  . B  . 

9  . 

10  . 15  . 

20  . 
25  . 
30  . 
35  . 

40  . 
45  . 50  . 

75  . 100  . 

150  . 
200  . 

2.50  . 

300  . 500  . 

600  . 
750  . 

1000  . 

English 

£     8.     d. 

1 
1 

1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
H 
9 

10 
12 

13 
0 
6 

1  13 

2  0 
2 
2 
3 
3 
5 

(5 

13 
0 
6 
0 

6  13 

10  0 

13  f) If)  13 

20  0 

33  6 40  0 

50  0 
60  13 

4  .. 
8  .. 
0  .. 4  .. 
8  .. 0  .. 
4  .. 

8  .. 
0  .. 

4  .. 
0  .. 

8  .. 
4  .. 

0  .. 
8  .. 

4  .. 0  .. 

8  .. 

0  .. 

4  .. 

O  .. 

8  .. 

4  . 0  .. 8  .. 

0  .. 0  .. 

4  .. 

French 

Fc8.  cts. 

1.68 

3.36 

5.04 
6.72 8.40 

1008 11.76 

13.44 
15.12 

16.80 
25.20 
33  60 
4200 

50.40 58.80 
67.20 

75.60 

84.00 

126.00 

168  00 
d^d.oo 

336.00 420.00 

504.00 
840.00 

1008.00 
1260.00 

1680.00 

Postal  Information. 
LETTERS  to  Foreign  Countries   (20  gr  )      2  p. 

i,  Abyssinia  and  Djibouti   (20  gr.)      1   p. 

PoitCardt,  Documents,  Samples  A:  Catalogues  (50gr  )    i   p. 

Letters,  each    additional  20  gr      1   p. 

Registered   Letters   extra  2  p. 

Poet  Percelt  (350grMiiirae8to  1  kilo.   50  grammes)  Fr.l 

(3  kilos.)      260 

(5  kilci.)      465 

TELEGRAMS  to 

Europe   Fr. 
Now  York   

Washington    

Egypt   
Zanzibar  iV:  Mombasa 

Madagascar  (<  Duiban 
Aden   
India   

Ceylon   
Mozambique   
Nairobi   
Erithrea 

285 

4  10 475 
235 

2*20 

3  45 
095 
2  00 
210 

350 255 

075 

Per  Word 
Hodeidah  k  Yemeu  Fr.  130 
Assab         0  65 
Perim         0  55 

Djeddah        320 

Per  Word. 

Djibouti   Piastres     3 
(with  minimam) 

Dire-Daoua  and) 
Addis-Ababa        f 
(with  a  minimum  of  10  words) 

Railway  Information 
RAILWAY  FARES. 

Distance  310  Kilom.— Djibouti-Dire-Daoua 
(and  vice  versa.) 

First  Class  Ticket   F.  186 
Second  Class  Ticket        62 
Third  Class  Ticket  (ior  Natives)          1550 

14  Kilos.  Luggage  allowed  in  the  carriages, 

ReiurnTickels  (available  15  days),  FirotClass, extra     46'50 
,,  ,,  Second  Class  ,,  15  50 

I^^ugg^e  (excess/,  through  Fast  Train... per  10  kilog.       3  10 
Go^ds  Trains — From  50  to  199  kilog         20  50 

..    200  to  1000    „     per  1000  kilos.   124 

1 

All  Telegrams  t)  foreign  lands  pay  besides  a  tax  of 
piastres  3  per  word. 

TIME    TABLES. 

Fast  Trains  : —  Drparturr.  Arrival. 

Djibouti  Dire-Daoua  (Saturdays)     6     0  a.m. .2  47  p.m. 
Dire- Daoua- Djibouti  (Mondays)      9     0  a.m...5  46  p  m. 

Buffet  at  Adagalla  on  above. 
Mixed  Trains  :— 

Djibouti- Dire-Daoua  (Tuesdays)      6  20  am.... 5  41  p.m. 
Dire-Daoua- Djibouti  (Thursdays)    5  15  a.m. ..4  13pm. 

■o  Buffet  on  theee  trains. 

56  Kilometres  Mule  Riding  from  Dire-D&oua  io  Harrar. 
Time,  8  hours. 

Mule  Riding  from  Dire-Daoua  to  Addis-  Ababa»  about  15  days 

U.S.A. 

9  cts. 

.32 

.64 

.94 1.2B 

1.60 

8.92 
2.24 2.56 

2.88 
3.20 
4.80 

6.40 
8.00 

9.60 

11.20 

12.80  ̂  14.40 
16.00 
24.00 

32.00 48.00 

64.00 
80.00 

96.00 
160.00 192.00 
240.00 

320.00 

^■^ted    at    the    ''  Leader/'   Nairobi. 
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TO 

•by  sat  nl« 

REGARDING: 

(  SoathMTd 
NAME 

)  DATED  If}.  26,    1929 

1—1 1S7 

•  99 

ITi'^lT'^'V''  ̂ '■^'^•^  '°  ̂ y  '"^  aeroplanes  into Ethiopia,  subaequent  to  their  selling  then  to  the  fithin. 

Trll/olZTT'     '?°'*°'-  arra^ed^
or  lut^otiv^'"' 

Trade  Connisaioner  Ralph  J.  Chesbrough  with  Dr    i^rtin 
anj  other  Ethiopian,  with  a  new  to  SviJThL  d^ej^p •  trade  opportunity  for  the  sale  of  in«rUan  planla. 
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«B  InfbnMdf  will  vmOM  U  tk«  urrlTal  1»  KttOcf  1« 

of  two  Britlah  pi— ■  wltlOa  fK«  mnck  fwi  «•«!»• 

ThoBo  plftBM  will  M  ttM4  la  ft  Nfolar  X1tia«]»UB  of* 

fiolol  oorTloo  botmita  AidU  AMte  oat  tho  vootom 

ond  ooutlMootoni  jpvorlAooii* 

Tho  9l«BM  will  ̂   Hfiwigmt  iBto  itklopU  Tla 

tho  SaAoB  ooA  will  ̂   tlM  first  otor  to  tlj  ia  this 

omuitxT*      Tbo  Itkiof  ioa  ainon—iit  Twy  anili  Aooirod 

suoooot  is  not  ot  oil  oortola  oo  tho  Sthiopiaao 

fool  thot  tho  iBorieon  Goronaaoat  should  hovo 

thoir  roquoot  so  outlliiod  in  Doopotoh  Ho*  §0  of 

yAmi^'if-^^  ̂ *^   '**' 

.^ 

3. 

thtt  AsoriooB  ploBoo  haro  thlo  hoawr  hat  as  tho  da- 

•irod  arroaaoBoat  ooald  aat  bo  aalo  it  will  90  to 

tho  British  withf  pnsiisaiily»  tho  FrlTilOfS  of  sap* 

pljine  tho  oonsidarahlo  additioaal  aqaipasat  of  tho 

in  ?:thlopia«   It  mom  appoars  that  tho  Aaarloaa  aaro*       i 

i 

plans  iadnstry  wkj  thns  havo  lost  sa  opportaaity  to  a 

■ors  or  loss  aaaopoliaa  an  oatirolx  rirgia  fiald  far  t 

Its  prodaets* 

Am  a  pass  Ihlo  sososid  shaaso  eoataots  hars  hooa 

proaptly  arraacad  bj  tha  Lacatiaa  for  lutosotiTS 

Trado  coatisslaaar  Ralph  1«  Chasbrooch*  «ho  happaaa 

just  nov  to  bo  horo»  with  Dootor  w«  c«  Uartia  sad 

othor  Ethiopians  with  a  Tiow  to  hariat  hia 

to  dOTolop  a  trado  opportimity  for  tho  oalo 

orison  pianos  throu^  oo««irolal  shsaaols.   His 

K' 
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REGARDING: 
XtMeplan  G^rensnent  will  not  participate  in  the 

Inttmational  Atrtnautioal  Coztfermoe  in  Washiqgton^ 

I>ec€n*b6rtl928t  as  there  is  no  davelopment  of  aaronautioa 
in  Bthiopia*     Thtre  la  not  a  aingla  aaroplana^  civil  or 
ailitaryt  in  tha  ooxxntry  and  tha  Introduction  and  tiaa 
of  Bxch  la  prolil1:)ltad  by  tha  goremsiant^ 
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LEGATION  OF  THE 

STATES  OF  AMERICA 

Addis  Ababa, 
Xthlopla. »  •  ( 

April  17tli,  1929 

V  > 
^
^
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The  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington, 

of  St»t» 

I 

*— 

CM 
Sir: CO 

I  have  the  honor  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  DiplO' 

matie  Serial  Instruction  No,  788  of  February  25th,  1929, 

File  No,  811,79600/1,  on  the  subject  of  such  regtilations 

as  may  exist  goyeming  airplane  flights  by  .American  cit- 

izens and  .American  airplanes  in  Ethiopia, 

The  Ethiopian  Government  has  not  to  date  issued  any 

regulations  of  the  sort.   On  the  basis  mainly  of  tradi-^ 

tional  superstition  the  Empress  and  various  of  the  older 

and  more  oonservative  Ethiopian  officials  have  been  firm- 

ly opposed  to  the  introduction  of  airplanes  either  as 

penoanent  equipment  here  or  as  visiting  machines.   How- 

ever, 

I 

■S 

**'  « 
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•Ter,  King  Tafarl  has  reoantly  decided  to  Introduoe  a 

few  airplanes  and  is  reputed  to  hare  oTereone  the  ob* 

Jeotion  of  Her  Imperial  Majesty,  the  lapress* 

According  te  reasonably  anthentlo  information  there 

Junkers 

behalf 

emaent.  The  Legation  is  also  informed  that  two  British 

airplanes  hare  been  ordered  by  the  QoTemnent  and  will 

enter  Tia  the  Sudan  if  and  when  payment  is  made.  The 

leading  oonneroial  firm  in  Ithiopia,  of  British  Indian 

nationality,  is  reported  to  be  considering  the  purchase 

of  two  airplanes  (possibly  imerican  ones  by  suggestion 

of  this  off  lee)  for  mail  and  passenger  serrice  as  soon 

as  the  Sthiopian  OoTeruMnt  gires  approTal* 

The  aboYe  situation  will,  it  is  assumed,  derelop 

the  issuance  of  official  regulations  but  when  they  will 

be  promulgated  and  in  what  form  is  not  yet  ]aiown« 

On  this  date  it  may  be  stated  that  the  flints  of 

imerican  or  other  national  airplanes  in  and  oyer  Sthiop- 

ian territory  are  technically  prohibited* 

I  hare  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Tour  obedient 

.  V 
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•btalA  and  bring  ba«k  %o  %]m  Xlac  tlit  rtply  9t  ttm  r^fMjt 

to  eortalA  proposals  for  aarrwUar  saAa  to  tham*   Taatar** 

Aay  aaming  ba  ptaparad  ta  Xaara  Daasla  on  tha  ratum  to 

lAila  ibaba  by  Hla  Majaatj^a  J^iakara  airpXana*   Aoaard- 

Ing  to  raporta  —  far  availabla  tlM  plana  araabad  fron  a 

fav  aatara  balcht  j«a%  aftar  tha  taka-aff •   Tba  caaollaa 

aapply  fallad«   Oaa  wine  and  alia  af  tba  piano  wara  bad- 

ly aaaabad,   Walda  talanala^a  baad  waa  oraabaA  a«alnat 

tba  Intarlor  af  tba  tabin  and  a  ooaaaaalan  raoaXtad  iblab 

aauaad  hia  daatb  laat  aigbt*   9a  otbar  ocoapaata  of  tba 

plana  r%99trmA  aara  tban  ttild  Injur  laa* 

Tha  Oaxaan  pilot  af  tba  araabad  plana  and  tbo  body 

of  tba  daad  sthloplan  aoM  baek  to  Addla  Ababa  tbla  Mm* 

Inc  by  aaa  af  tba  King*  a  rraaab  alrplanaa*   ▲  graat  and 

blgbly  MBOtlonal  fanoral  wrwl—  vat  bald  tbln  aftamooa 

at  ana  of  tba  prlnalpal  abarabaa  af  iddlo  Ababa*   Tba 

obarab  and  anTlrona  vara  naaaad  wltb  parbapa  fifty  tbous- 

and  off loara^  troopa,  and  atbars*   Tba  King,  Ran  Kaaaa, 

and  atbar  naabars  af  tba  royal  family  wmr%  praaent  In  tba 

typical  Ethiopian  aattraiag  attlrat   Thay  otoad  In  graat 

giaapa  an  tha  otaaa  otapa  aorroandlng  tbo  olroular  ohorah 

la  ardar  that  tholr  taara  and  laB«ntatlona  Might  ba  fully 

abaarrad  by  tba  aaaoaklad  oblaftalaai  and  by  tba  graat 

■oftart  af  tha  daaaaoad  offlaar*a  houaabald  who  aarebad 

raand  and  round  tba  oburab  IntaralagUng  with  tbalr  waap* 

lag  and  kaaaiag  tba  anolaat  dlrga  and  walrd  drum  and 

baaiboo  fluta  aaalo  wbloh  aoaovpany  auob  oooanlona*   Thi 

daoaaaad 
I 
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d«oaas«d  oould  not  haT«  IwXp^A  b«lii«  proud  of  tho  Muil* 

f •station  whloh  was  in  full  ooq^innoo  and  a^rapathj  with 

aneiant  and  imprasalTa  Ithiopiaa  funaraal  tradition  and 

ouatoB* 

Tba  Dipl( Corf*  attaadad  in  a  bod/ 

to  azpraaa  ooadoXaaaaa«  and  than  dapartad  to  laara  tha 

ear«Boniafi  oontinna  thair  day  and  nicht  long  ooorta*  No 

othar  foralgnara  wara  aakad  or  admittad  to  tha  olnrah* 

Conspiaaoua  waa  tha  abvanaa  of  tha  ISmprmmB  or  of  any 

of  tha  high  ranklnf  ■«ri>ara  of  Har  Xnparial  Majaat/'a 

court.   Whathar  thi«  has  any  politioal  aisaifiaanaa 

will  not  daralop  until  latar*   It  io  xuaarad  that  rala- 

tioas  batwean  tha  J^Kpvmm  and  tha  Einc  bara  lataly  a^ln 

baa atraiaad, 

Thara  is  a  raport  today  that  tha  King  will  taka  tha 

body  of  his  uaola  to  tha  pataraal  prorinaa  of  asrrar  for 

burial.   Tha  La«atioa  doubts  ths  raport  and  la  af  tha 

opinion  that  the  Kin^  would  ba  asst  Indlaeraat  to  laaTO 

Addia  Ababa  at  thia  tins  in  Tiaw  af  tha  riainf  tidt  of 

politieal  faaling  ̂ rawiniE  aut  af  Bia  llajaaty*s  ralatioas 

with  tha •a  and  tha  raballioa  in  tha  north*   Tha 

King  doubtlaaa  griaras  simaaraly  arar  tha  daaiaa  of  hia 

mMXa«  but  hs  aist  tharottghly  and  oataatatiaualy  mtphmB" 

isa  auth  griaf  ta  iapraaa  tha  aldar  Ethiopians  who  hara 

In  raoaat  yaara  aaauaad  Sis  Majaaty  of  a  tandanay  to 

abandon  tha  anaiant  and  aieh  lorsd  traditiona  and  aua* 

Qt  Ithlopia* 

V 
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f  iM  d«ftd  BAA  *••  %h§  osly  iiurTiTiac  krotkmr  of  mis 

mkoiuMn,  many  y«ars  d«»tm«»d MakMUMB  was  tlM  f«thtr 

of  Kiiic  Tafiori  ttBd  with  %hm  la^oror  li«n*l«k  ««•  •»•  of 

tbo  tvo  gvootost  BthloploBo  of  %lio  brlUloAt  porlod  frcM 

X690  to  19X0  whoa  tho  %hmn  dloiatosrotiic  ftq^lro  vmo  ro* 

IniUt*      woldo  Solosoio  vmo  only  fifty  four  Imt  at  that 

ogo  hod  raoehod  the  ranlca  of  tho  fgoyH^oorio,  or  '*oldor 

•totooRoa**  who  inrarlobly  iaflvoaoo  tho  Boyml  Court  of 

Sthloplo  oBd  whooo  odTioo  oBd  opiBloao  aooolly  take  pro* 

oodoBOO  ovor  thooo  of  youB^r  ond  porhopo 
Ohio 

Ago  iB  Sthloplo  lo  olooys  grootXy  doforrod  to  OBd  orodlt* 

od  with  ooporlor  wlodMi*  Tho  dood  hob  hold  oppolatBtot 

OS  OoTomor  of  aoot  of  tho  turholottt  Oflodoa  prorlBOo  hot 

opoBt  moh  tlBO  iB  lAdlo  Aboho  hooldo  tho  throBO  of  KlBc 

Toforl  to  ohm  ho  voo  o  aoot  tmotod  odTloor*   Tho  loso 

to  tho  KlBg  iB  o  polltlool  OBd  aUltory  omy  will  ho 

groot«  hut  how  sroot  rMMlai  yot  to  ho  loomod.   Tho 

dooooood  Dodjosntoh  wot  aot  o  portloulorly  Ohio  diob 

hot  ho  woo  of  tho  Royal  Toally  OBd  woo  wlthlB  tho  halo 

•f  brllllont  prootlfo  taUt  tHjf  hy  Ro«  HoIcobbob* 

Tho  doath  of  woldo  80I000I0  In  aa  olrploao  will 

oloo  hrlB«  oddltloaol  dlff loolty  OBd  worry  to  tho  Klag* 

Ao  tho  DoportBoat  hoo  hooo  laforaod  la  ooay  doopotahoo 

froM  tho  LogotlOB  tho  latroduotloa  of  olrploaoo  lato  tho 

oottBtry  had  loas  booa  proraatod  hy  tho  oldor  Sthloplaaa. 

Tho  Klas  praotloally  forood  hla  will  upoa  tho  fiqnrooo, 

OBd  «poB  tho  cror*^oardo  oooallod^  hy  tho 
tatloB 

durlBc  tho  ounroat  yoar  of  throo  Proaoh  aad  obo  Qozbob 

plaaoo 
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plan***   That  hit  9mn  and  olo««0%  patarnal  r<tl«tiTt 

•Iwuld  hmw  b«#a  %h«  flrat  %o  ba  killad  in  an  airplana 

aoeldaat  will  ba  aapltallsad  by  Xhm  oldar  Sthioplaiia 

with  niah  vaggiac  ̂ t  baada^  raitaratloa  of  **I  told  you 

80**,  aiid  othor  Baalfaatatiaiia  to  vhiob  will  ba  firan  a 

politloal  aa  wall  as  aooial  and  Boral  ocnplacnioa  if 

poaaibla*   Suparatltion  and  othar  ralatad  anotioaa 

will  ma  rifa  for  a  wbila  but  tba  King  with  bia  typiaal 

food  Ittok^  aidad  by  aa  inharant  aatutanaaa,  nay  ba  abla 

to  nallify  thaa  to  an  isportant  aztaat* 

Ethiopian  ouatoa  raquiraa  forty  daya  mourning  in 

aoanaation  with  tba  death  of  ao  naar  and  laportant  a 

ralatiTo,  during  whioh  pariod  tha  »oumar  witbdrawa 

froB  all  worldly  aTfalra*   Thla  plaaaa  tha  King  in 

anothar  dll ill  official  buaiaaaa  paaaaa  through 

hia  handa*   Hia  withdrawal  for  forty  daya  Bight  aon- 

ealTably  bring  about  a  Bora  or  laaa  ohaotio  oondltion 

in  gOTornniantal  adminiatration  undar  tha  oirouaatan- 

oas«   Inoldantally  our  Laka  Taana  oonfaranaa  waa 

aobadulad  to  bagin  in  "anothar  t«B  daya  and  will  ba  in* 

dof initaly  dalayad  abaald  tha  King  find  hiBaalf  foraad 

by  oirouaatanaai  to  adbara  to  tha  traditianal  pariod 

Boumingi Lagation 

will  find  aoma  way  out*  but  whataTar  Hia  Kajaaty  any 

bo  abla  to  do  under  tha  oirouBitanaaa  tha  prograaa  o: 

all  of  floial  buainaaa  will  be  aarioualy  dalayad* 

Tha  oauae  of  the  airplane  aooidaat  ia  alaa  tha 

aouraa  of  many  u^y  Txaat%^      My  Gaoraan  oollaagua 

aaja  tbat  he  haa  juat  bad  a  Ttry  eonfidaatial  raport 

% 
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frwi  %hm  pilot  of  tho  omolioa  plono  that  tlM  oeol4oa% 

oonood  vadoiiktodly  hj  ooboWfo  oitbor  ob  %hm  port  of  voboX 

oyspotlUBoro  Im  Doooio,  or  ̂ 7  luitifotlon  of  tho  Kloc'* 

OHfloo  olthor  wlthls  or  vlthout  tbo  party  of  tho  Mprooo* 

iji  Aiserio&a  oTlotor  now  horo  ooyo  tlio  ooolAont  roouXtoA 

froi  foUiaro  proporly  to  worn  tho  oa^liio  hoforo  toklas 

off*   Tho  QoTMOn  pilot  wiXl^  of  oouiroo»  ho  ooxiono  to 

ootohlioh  o&  oxoulpotlon  and  hlo  otory  to  hlo  Mlalotor 

mtkj  bo  00  aotlTotoi  rogarAlooo  of  what  ho  aay  holiom  to 

ho  tho  faoto*   Aloo  Ksr  Goman  ooUoaifao  io  of  ton  la* 

oliaod  to  alazsiat  oyiaioao  aad  oonolnoloaa*   Bworort 

ho  la  tho t  rollahlo  aottroo  of  infonNLtloa  ao  far 

aTailahlo  to  thla  LofOtioa  and  rooord  la  thoreforo  aado 

of  hla  atriotl/  aaAfldoatlal  atatiinta  la  tho  ooaaoo* 

tloa* 

rurthor  roport  will  ho  aado  aa  dorolopMoata  aaj 

to 

X  hoTa  tho  honor  to  ho»  8irt 

AJBDJBOM  !•   80DTHARI>« 

7U0  800. 
IXS/ild. 
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l*ii»  r^Mlpt  of  tlM  D»<» 

jpartMmtU  HXacMfl^*  iMtv««tt«i  #f  JlMwri  4^»  ltil» 

vvftvrlae  %•  iL  i<9fMP%  •f  mw^mAmw  flat,  IfflS,  froi  this 

•fflM,    ABA  VMPlVllt  «  Mlil   rVpMPt  tS    %0   tilt   ttdTlMllil^ 

1^  mt  brUsUi  %•  tlw  ttt«ftn«i  of  Kiag  l^arl  tht  1»» 

WMtt  tf  tli«  tmlt«4  SttWs  OBfU'Munt  la  mlmtftiAlBS  tlM 

flUB  efflM  haa  iayivrat  wtmr^X  oppertnaltl«»  iiriac 

«M  9Mt  TMT  f»r  AiMMtiBt  witli  His  llij«0t7«  th«  ClMt .*»► 
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mM  with  tlM  B^Ml^^M  lOmis^v  9t  f«Micm  Aftein* 

t«l»i«g  tiM  «9«i  iMV  tat  •^MXllgr  of  tnatamt* 

••tk  til*  KUf  M4  kU  HUlatov  uro  boXI«T»4  «•  •  v* 

Th«  dlM«sai#ai«  and  valtoimtiaBfli  Mfwnad  to  Imi^po 

kooa  olvoTO  OB  oa  lafonMl  teaia,  ̂ t  I  Imvo  ImUI  la 

alat  layroTlat  tlia  f Irat  good  opportualty  akioli  offora 

to  piaoo  tha  Tlaoa  la  vritiag*      to  tlia  Bthiopiaa 

malataY  of  foaaiip  Affklra,  wbo  voada  mm  lacliah^ 

baa  kooa  clToa  a  oop^  of  tlio  apoooh  of  tho  BoaavakLo 

tha  oaDJaat  of  <»ilia  DapaW wUUm  !•  Oaatlat  Tr^, 

■aat  af  stato  and  iaMriaaa  Bataipriaa  Ateaad 

laat  foar  at  Rtvatoftt  vltk  apoaial 

Faia«> 

gzaph  12  tbaraof.      aa  tea  road  It.      At  laaat  U» 

4iaiiMl  baa  boaa  ao  ptapapod  ttet  a  f  axaaX  Ptppaaoftti* 

tiaa  Mgr  at  aap  %Um  ba  «ada  to  tba  ciag  or  lUa  ma* 

ttm%  U  vUI  appfooUto  aad 

aadoTataad  tlio  AaorlaaA  attitoda  of  tba  opaa  door 

and  ofaKXilgr  of  taraatsaat* 

JUat  irtiat  paaitlaa  tha  Xlac  aty  taka  la  ooafona> 

lag    to  iJMrioaa  Tlaoa  la  tha  pMftlaoa  la  at  proaaat 

oonjootaaal*      Aa  latlaatad  la  proTloua  raporta  aad 

daapatahaa  fMn  tkla  affloa  Rla  Uijaaty  la  aadoratood 

1 

t 

to  partlolpata  to oztoat  In  aottaa  ooHMvolal 

tMrprloo  la  tkla  ooaatr/*   should  aoao  savopaan 
I 

* 
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lit«MMt»  «r  A— il— i  latartct  tm  tint  MitttYt  •fCHv 

tlM  KUm  m^ttt%im%  fUnMial at  m 

df  ymfit  ia  MtttBi  tm  WMprtlttit  yrlTilsiM  It  is 

a»t  at  all  aartaia  ^Mt  Ua  MaJaaW  aaaU 

■aaih  akaat  taa  apaa  iaar  aat  ataalltr  af 

BaaafaVt  tteva  ia  aa  wai$  af  kaavlac  iaflaitaiy  vtet 

t. 

lOa  taaatlaa  aaali  ¥a tiM  al aatU 

a  taat  aa^aaHa  aataally  «riaaa*      Oa  ttaa  attaar  lauU 

I  taal  aaafUaat  tkat  tka  Kim  ̂ »—  alvaa^  «aflaitalj 

af flalal  rlavfaiat  aa  to  tka  apia 

ShmiX€  ttm  D^av t  99  iaatraat  I  ̂ al  a  ttnml 

wtiaa  oaaU  M  ftafaiat  Vy  tlOa  affiaa 

aal  aiftjaat  vlOili  aaali  %a  aaaapta*  U  tto 
« 

apint  t^r  KU  ligaa^*      I  aaaU  %a  laallait  |aat 

haaavar,  to  affar  tfea  aascMtiatt  ttet  a  fovsil  arittaa 

atatMaat  af  tiM  Aaartata  nav  mUfitt  mix  ka  laft  aatll 

a  futara  oaaaataa  aviiaa  tm  aakiag  yrataat  iv  tftfif^ 

tatiaaa  ta  tte  BUd^iaa  otfaiwinat  la  mmaiti 

with  a  apaalfla  aaat* 

%«a  laraaafartatiaa  la  AiAla  A.%a%a  vhlA  tkia  Lt^itiaa 

aai  oaaaalata  Oaaaial  jaat ia  fallaaiat  alaaaly 

tha  aaaayallatla  aaaaaaaiaa  4taaviba4  ia  tha 

ivfart  of  3^%mhm  flat,  Itia,  apaa  akicli 

t)M  Dapartaaat^a  atdilagrMt  )Mfa%f  atiraaala<giA»  1mm 
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Yte  first  tat«vprl««  propoMA  bf  tlit  bolMm  •f  tbi 

J 

•aaMi««lmi  it  btakiae  <^>>A  an  obstaoX^  hat  b««B 

•««&%«v*A  in  th«  foom  of  ooafli«t  vith  thi  dluurlcr  of 

th«  pMM&t  Bank  of  Ab7B«iiiia«      BofHronoo  in  this 

MBDiMtioa  Mjr  bo  fBWBA  OS  Pftft  9  Of  tbo  roport  of 

aoptafebor  eiot*      lurlj  iaooooofol  oporatioaa  wndmt 

tbo  oonooMioii  do  BOt  ot  this  tiao  appoiaf  pr^bobl** 

fwrlibor  ffport  idlX  bo  mtM  «•  oiyonM^aoii  i^poar 

to  oijnnuit* 

I  boTt  tho  bOBor  to  bo»  sir. 

Tour  obodioat  oorfoatt 

AODZSQH  s.  aoimujiD* 

Tile  Ho.  860.2 
lS8/oid. 
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A  true  copy  of 
thoi  signed   orlgj- nal. 
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A^-—--.-^ ;Aden,  Arabia,  September  14,  1920. 

o 

Subject:    Lake  Tsana  and  the  Control   of  the  Blue^Nile 

% 

-
%
 

# 

The  Honorable 

*^'  >v V 
'y^ 

The  Secretary  of  State. 

Washington. 

DEPARTMENT  0 

OCT  14   1920 

oivisiow  or 

NEAR  EASTERN  AFFAIRa 

Sir: 
tiot  for  publication. 

I  have  the  honor  to  report   that   a  British  com- 

iniasion  of  three  members   several  weeks  ago  passed  through 
X 

Adis  Abeba  en  route  to  Lake  T^na,  northwestern  Abyssinia, 

to  make  measurements  of  the  rise  and  fall  of  the  water  in 

that  lake  during  the  rainy  season. 

Lake  Teana  ia  the  source  of  the  Blue  Nile  and 

as  such  its  control  by  friendly  interests  is  considered 

by  the  British  as  absolutely  essential  to  the  prosperity 

of  the  Sudan  and  of  Egypt.  In  addition  to  the  very  great   ^ o 

importance  of  the  water  supplied  to  the  Sudan  and  Egypt   ^^ 

by  the  Blue  Nile  it  also  supplies  the  bulk  of  the  sedimen^*^ 

or  silt  which  enriches  agricultural  lands  in  those  two 

countries.  The  White  Nile  is  comparatirely  of  less  im- 

portance. 

For   some  years,    as   referred  to   at   Tarious  times 

in  reports   from  this  Consulate,    the  British  have  negotiated 

with  the  Adis  Abeba  government   to   secure  permission  to 

build  a  dam   on  the  Blue  Nile  a   short    distance  below  where 

it   leaves  Lake  Tsana.    The  British  representatives  originally 

offered  an  annual  rental  of  as  much  as  200,000  Maria  Theresa 

dollars  for  this  privilege  but   the  Abyssinian  goTernment 

demanded 

\^
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demanded  a  much  larger  sum»  which  it  probably  did  not  ex** 

pact  to  receive^  as  an  indirect  way  of  refusing  the 

pririlege  of  building  a  daxn«  The  shores  of  Lake  Teana  and 

of  many  of  the  islands  in  it  are  the  sites  of  churches, 

conyents,  and  other  buildings  for  religious  purposee  and 

these  buildings  would  in  many  instances  be  flooded  should 

a  dam  be  built.  For  this  reason  the  Abyssinian  church, 

which  is  both  rery  oonservatiTe  ana  yery  powerful »  has  been 

unalterably  opposed  to  the  project. 

The  plan  was  apx>arently  giyen  up  and  a  decision 

teiken  to  make  the  proposed  dam  on  the  Blue  File  at  Senaar, 

in  the  Sudan,  near  the  frontier,  serye  for  the  time  being 

the  purpose  for  which  the  dam  further  up  stream  was  desired. 

This  new  commission  may  possibly  mean  that  the  original 

project  is  again  under  consideration,  although  nothing 

definite  to  that  effect  could  be  learned  by  this  Consulate, 

In  reply  to  an  inquiry  the  British  Charge  d^ Affaires  at 

Adis  Abeba  stated  that  it  was  merely  desired  to  make  new 

measurements  in  order  to  compare  the  water  leyels  of  the 

lake  during  the  wet  and  dry  seasons.  Although  such  measure* 

ments  have  been  made  at  different  times  in  years  past  this 

statement  may  be  true,  and  again  it  may  be  eyasiye« 

The  Aby8flini:?,n8  resent  what  they  consider  a 

British  tendency  to  attempt  a  possible  control  of  the  Lake 

Tsana  region,  and  the  matter  could  be  the  cause  of  troublr. 

I  haye  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  sery 

American  Consul. 

File  No.  610. 
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EMBASSY  OF  THE 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

B#rlln,    September  2,   1927 • 

<0f^ 

V 

^ 

I. 

r- 

1/ 

TI19  Honorable 

The  Secretary  of  State, 

Washington. 

Sir; 

>^ 

3 
n 

^0 

'<* 

I  have  the  honor  to  transmit  herewith,   for  suoh 

interest  as  it  may  present,  a  copy  of  COTfaBSPONDANCE 

1)»ETHI0PIE  of  A\igu«t  10,   1927,   presmably  a  propagan- 
da  sheet  directed  ohiefly  against  Great  Britain. 

It  appears  tt  he  published  in  Addis  Ababa  by  a 

Dr.  Erich  Weinainger.     Enquiries  made  here  have   failed to 

/ 

( 

I*        ll,Tli' 
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to  riT«al  his  idantlty.     It  has  been  suggested  that 

his  name   soTinds  more  Axistrlau  than  German. 

He  Is  understood  to  describe  himself  as  Consul 

a.]).,  but  no  suoh  person  Is  known  to  have  been  In 

the  Oerman  oareer  serrloe. 

( 

I  have  the  honor  to  be,  Sir, 

Your  obedient  aervant, 

Jacob  Gould  Schurman 

/■
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i 

K 
Enclosure: 
1.  Copy  of 

CORRESPOHDANOB  D'BTHIOPIE, 

Cop7  to  Legation,  Vienna. 
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Un    grand     probldme    africaiu  : 
le  Lac   Tsana. 

Notre  collaborateur  beige  nous  6crit: 

Durant  les   deruiers  mois  de  1926 
A'l      < 

II 

prince  Tafiiiri,  le^ciit  et  lieiitier  dii 

trone  d'Ethiopie,  s'est  af'f'irme  an  point 
de  lui  enlever  toutes  preoccupations  de 
politique  interieure,  ce  qui  autorise  a 

croire  qu'il  va  envisager  9{>U9  pen  la 
question  du  Lac  Tsana. 

Situe  k  pres  de  1760  metres  d' 
altitude,  en  plein  massif  abyssin,  ce 
lac  donne  naissance  au  JSil  Bleu  qui 
apporte  a  TEgypte  1j  limon,  element 
primordial  de  son  agriculture. 

Des  travaux  d'art,  executes  sur 
le  lac,  permettraient,  en  recuperant 

des  masses  d'eau  qui  se  perdent  actu- 
ellement  sans  profit,  de  fertiliser  au 

Sondan,  d'immenses  terrains  favora- 
bles  a  la  culture  du  coton. 

On  saisira  Timportance  du  lac 

Tsana  dans  I'^conomie  de  I'empire  bri- 
tannique  si  Pen  songe  que  Tindustrie 
cotonniere  anglaise  est  raenacee  par  une 
f)^nurie  de  mati^re  premiere  et  que 
es  travaux  donneraient  un  Element  de 

garantie  de  la  securite  du  canal  de 
Suez  en  favorisant  le  coutrole  de  I'eau 

neopssaire  a  I'existance  de  PEgypte. 
Des  notes  fiirent  echangees  en 

dicembre  1926,  entre  TAngleterro  et 
ritalie,  promettant  une  aide  reciproqae 
pour  faire  obtenir  a  la  premiere  la 

concession  du  lac  Tsana  et  d'une  route 
automobile   aliant   du   lac    au     Sulidaiu 

k  la  secondla-la  eonstruotrbn  d'uu  che- 

min  de  fer  traversant  I'Ethiopie  du 
nord  au  sud  avec  une  sphere  d'iuflu- 
ence  economique  exclusive.         ' 

Ces  notes  produisirent  une  im- 
pression penible  en  Europe  et  appa- 

rurent  contraiies  a  Pesprit  de  la  So- 
ci^te  des  Nations  dont  TEthiopie  fai- 
sait  partie  depuis  septembre  1923. 

.Le  Prince  Taffari  fit  immediate- 

ment  parvenir  a  Sir  Eric  Drummoud, 
secretaire  general  de  la  Societe,  une 
protestation  tres  nette  et  non  exempte 
d'uue  certaine  secheresse. 

Tour  se  justifier  i'Angleterre  ex- 
posa  qu'ayant  attendu  vingt  cinq  ans Texecution  des  clauses  relatives  aux 

barrages  du  Nil  Bleu,  du  Tsana  et  du 
Sobat  contenues  dans  le  traite  signe 
en  1902  avec  Menelik,  elle  etait  en 

droit  de  reccmrir  a  des  moyens  nou- 
veaux.  La  longue  maladie  de  itenelick, 

I'avanlure  de  son  heritier  Lidj  Jassou 
et  les  debuts  de  la  regence  du  prince 
Taffari  ne  fuient  pas  des  epoques  pro- 

pices  k  I'etude  calme  et  raij^onnee  d^ 
un  probleme  intetessant  le  coenr  meme 

de  I'Ethiopie. 
Ce  n'est  qu'au  cours  de  1926  qu' 

on  verra  la  politique  souple,  mais  te- 

nace,  du  regent  p'lmposer  a  tons  les 
partis,  lui  permettant  d 'affronter  enfiu 
i^s  probi^mea  de  Ia  ̂ >)itiqne'  irttt^ri- 
eure  duiil  le  plus  pres.vant  t\  le  plus 
important  est   celui    du    lac  Tsana. 

Le  prince  Taffari  n'a  jamais  en- 
iendu,  par  simple  caprice,  empecher 
le  developpement  du  Soudan,  mais  la 
note  anglaise  k  i^Iussolini  Tinvite  a  la 
plus  extifme  prudence:  des  travaux 
anglais  et  un  route  at  glaise  au  sein 
de  Ethiopie  apparaissent  difficilement 

compatibles  avec  les  prerogatives  d^ un  etat  souverain. 

Sans  raettre  en  doute  la  parfaite 

loyaute  de  I'Angleterre  qu:  ne  desire 
entreprendre  les  travaux  que  parceque 
le  personnel  technique  fait  defaut  aux 

Ethiopiens,  il  est  oblige  de  tenir  comp 

te  de  I'etat  d'esprit  des  grands  feu- 
dataires  et  des  populations  environ- 
nant  le  Tsana. 

Les  affirmat  ons  reiterees  de  TAn- 

gleterre  qu'elle  n'a  d'autre  but  que 
d'obteuir  Teau  necesaaire   au    Soudan. 

permettent  cependant  d'envisager  une 
solution  toute  empreinte  de  I'esprit de  la   Societe   des  Nations. 

Bien  ne  s'oppose  a  la  creation 
d'une  societe  ethiopienne  d'ordre  com- 

'  ];.♦!•.  'al  h  (jiii  I'Et  ]ii<  .pi<*  a[)porterait 
le  lac  et  les  teirams  neces^aires  aux 

travaux,  TAngleteiie  et  TEgypte  les 
capitaux.  Une  personnalite,  tres  au 
courant  des  affaires  ethiopiennes,  a 

suggere  dans  le  but  de  mieux  rassu- 

rer  le  pays,  d'adjoiudre  aux  trois  in- 
teresses,  deux  neutres  en  roccurence, 
la  Belgique  et  la  Suisse,  appartenant 
toutes  deux  a  la  Societe  des  Nations. 
Des  techniciens  neutres  recevant  des 

directives  d'Addis  Ababa,  construirai- 
ent  et  surveilleraient  les  onvrages  avec 

le  coiicours  d'ouvriers  ethiopiens  ce 
qui  eviterait  toutes  suspicions. 

11  apparait  que  le  gouvernement 
ethiopien  est  dispose  aetudierle  pro- 

bleme dans  cet  esprit. 

S'll  faut  reconnaitre  que  I'Angle- 
terre a  pu  avoir  des  raisons  de  se 

plaindre  de  la  proverbiale  lenteur  de 
la  diplomatie  ethiopienne^  il  est  a 

souhaiter,  au  point  de  vue  de  la  mo- 
ralite  internation.  le,  que  la  question 

du  lac  Tsana,  qui  va  bienlfir.  redeve- 
nir  d'actualite,  se  reglera  sur  la  base 
du  respect  des  droits  de  TEihiopie, 

seule   nation  chretienne  d'Afrique. 

M.  D. 

Racontages    d^    un  Journa- 
4  iistB  etm^rioain  st  oc^rnTnent 

les  »liines«  de  Londres  en 

profltent. 
En  Europe,  un  journaliste  qui 

veut  ecrire  sur  la  politique  d'un  pays, 
fixe  tout  d'abord  son  domicile  dans 

le  i)ays  qu'il  veut  etudier.  Souvenf,  il 
y  travaille  pendant  plusieurs  annees, 
il  connait  a  fond  la  situation  politique 
et  economique  et  il  a  des  relations 
suivies  avec  les  hommes  influents.  Au- 

trement,  il  n'oserait  pas  ecrire  des 
articles  sur  ce  pays.  Ce  n'est  pas  le 
cas  en  Ethiopie.  L^,  un  journalist^ 
europeen  parcourt  vite  en  quelques 
semaines  un  monde  qui  est  nouveau 

pour  lui,  sans  connaitre  lalangue,  les 

gens,  les  institutions,  Thistoire.  Quel- 
ques visiles,  quelques  parties  de  chasse, 

et  son  opinion  est  faite  sur  I'Ethiopie. 
Sur  ces  donnees  fragiles  il  cree  I'opi- 
nion  ])ublique:  on  devore  ses  ai tides 

a  grandes  manchettes  et  a  titre  sen- 
sationels.  Nous  avons  constate  ce  fait 

malheureusement  a  plusienrs   reprises 

Un  jouriialiste  americain,  Mr.  Jack 
Baum  qui  a  accompagne  dernierement 
une  mission  amtricaine  scientifiqne, 

voyageant  en  Ethiopie,  a  pr.blie  par 
I'entremise  de  la  North  American 

News  paper  Alliance  des  articles  assez 

originaux  sur  l-Ethiopie.  Quelques-uns 
etaient  redigca  pouir  les  lecteurs    ame- 
ricrtins.  et  t(»ut  A  iait  auodiiiejs.  Mr. 

Haum  a  ete  it(,'U  pendaiil  son  sejour 
en  Abyssin  e  par  le  Prince  Kegent. 
Dans  un  de  ses  articles  il  pretend  que 

le  Hegent  !ui  aurait  conseille  d'inieres- 
ser  les  capitaux  anitricains  en  Ethio- 

pie pour  y  faire  de  grandes  plantations 
oil  les  esclaves  travailleraient  [)endant 

cinq  ans,  jusqu'a  lenr  lileration;  les 
entrepreneurs  americains  contnbuerai- 

ent  ainsi  a  la  suppression  de  I'escla- 
vage  en  payant  pendant  cii;q  ani.ees 
les  salaires  des  ouvriers- esclaves,  pour 

la  moitie  a  eux-memes,  pour  I'autre 
moitie  a  leurs  proprietaires ! 

Nous  nous  sommes  renseignes  a 
la  source  meme  et  nous  sommes  en 

mesure  d'aftlrmer  categoriquement  que 
Mr.  Baum  a  mal  interprete  sa  conver- 

sation avec  le  Kegent.  Mais  pen  ira- 

porte  que  les  dires  de  Mr.  Baum 
soient  vrais  on  non;  plusieurs  grands 

jonrnaux  anglais  sont  tombes  sur  cette 

»n(;uvelle  aniericaine*  et  I'exploitent 

au  detriment  de  I'Ethiopie  dans  I'in- tfcret  de  la  politique  anglaise  qui  ne 

cherche  qu'a  disxiie  liter  le  gouverne- 
ment  nbyssin.  Les  Anglais  ))oursuivent 
claireinf-n*-  euf  oro  un  ̂ ntre  but  :  Heeon- 

rager  les  ch [>it<iux  an  eiicaiiis  dc  s' in- staller en  Ethiopie.  Les  ledacteuis  des 
» Times*  de  Londres  sont  des  gens 

tres  habiles,  inais  le  precede  qui  con- 

siste  a  publier  hqus  la  forme  d'une 
correspondance  do  '^TSLSllington 
un  article  coinnie  celui  ])aru  le  2  7 
mars  dernier,  contenant  pour  partie  des 

informations  exactes  et  d'autres  ten- 
dancienses,  est  irop  grosser  pour  que 

les  honnetes  gens  s'y  laissont  prendre. 
Voila  cependant  I'article  t]^>  sigDifjca 
tif  qui  a  deja  trouve  Si»n  ejho  dans 

la  precise  etrang^^re,  notamnient  dans 
la  presse  it>alienne: 

Capitaux  aiiiericains  pour 
imhiopie? 

»Le  Departement  de  Commerce 

de  Washington  vient  d'inviter  le  pu- blic americain  k  trav^iiller  en  Ethiopie, 
*an  almcst  virgin  field  for  productive 
effort*.  On  doit  considerer  cette  invi- 

tation comme  le  resultat  des  demarches 

reiteiet's  du  Regent  d'Ethiopie  pour  de- 
cider Mr.  Coolidge  a  installer  une  Lega- 

tion des  Etats  Uuis  en  Ethiopie^  Dans 

un  communique  a  la  presse,  paru  derni- 

^rement,  (oil,  quand  ?)  le  Regent  d'Ethi- 
opie iiivita  les  capitalistes  americains 

a  employer  des  esclaves  qui  forment 
une  graride  pcrtie  de  la  poptilation 

pour  planter  du  cafe,  caoutchouc  etc, 

et  pour  exploiter  les  richesses  du  sol 
en  mineraux.  Pour  ce  travail  les  ame- 

ricains devraient  payer  pendant  cinq 
ans  la  moitie  du  salaire  normal  aux 

prO[»rietaires  des  esclaves  et  I'autre moitie  aux  esclaves -memes.  Apr^s 

avoir  paye  ces  »loyer8«  pour  la  «pro- 

priete  humaine,»  les  esclaves  devien- 

draient  libres  quoique  cette  liberte  n' 
ait  pas  ete  clairement  definie.« 

«Le  Departement  of  States  a  es- 

saye  I'hiver  passe,  sans  succees,  d'ob- tenir  les  credits  necessaires  pour  Tin- 
stallation  d'une  Legation  en  Ethiopie. 

Le  parti  des  ouvriers  organit&s  s'op- 
po-erait  energiquement  a  ce  credit,  et 

il  parait  pen  vransemble  que  le  Depar- tement of  Couimerce  ne  prenne  pas 

en  consideration  Tattitude  de  ce  parti.» 

«La  promesie  du  Regent  Taffari 

Makonnen  d'abolir  Tesclavage  et  le 
servage,  fait  en  1923  devant  la  Ligue 

des  Nations,  n'a  pas  ete  tenue.  La  pro- 
position faite  aux  capitalistes  am&ricains 

de  contribuer  a  retarder  sans  punition 

de  cinq  ans  I'execution  de  cette  pro- 
messe  touvera  difficilement  I'approba- 
tion   du   peuple  americain.     En    creant 
des    int^rets    americains   en 

Ethiopie  et  en  sollicitant  I'installation 
d'une  Legation  des  Etats  Unis  a  Addis 
Ababa^  le  Regent    cherehe    un    appui 

pour  ses  ])onrparleis  fnturs  avec  I'An- 
gleterre, ritalie  et  la  France.  Ces 

avantages  desiies  pa)*  le  Regent  sont 

trop  visibles !  » 

A  part  que  les  faits  mentionnes 
par  ce  journal  anglais  ne  sont  pas 
exactes,  npus  croytiis  que  le  corres- 
pondant  des  » Times*  de  Washington 
pent  sans  crainte  laisser  au  peuple  et 
au  gouvernement  americain  les  soins 
de  prendre  des  drcisions  concernant 
I'Ethiopie. 

Ce  que  le  » Temps*  pense  de  cette 
affaire. 

cCette  nouvelle,  exprimee  d'ail- leurs  en  termes  plutQt  tendancieux, 

doit  glre  accueillie  avec  la  plus  expres- 
se  reserve  en  ce  qui  concerne  les  de- 

clarations du  Ras  Taffari;  ce  n'est  pas 
la  premiere  iois  qu'un  journal  anglais 
essaio  d'oublier  que  le  veritable  escla- 

n    '   > 
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vage  a  ttr  aboli  en  Abyssinie.  Par 
centre  il  est  certain  que  le  gouverne- 

ment ethiopien  cherche  a  attirer  des 

capitaux  americains,  en  vue  de  con- 
trebalancer  Tinfluence  des  pays  qui 

])onrTaTent  etre  fenf  s  d'interve>nr  darrs 
ses  affaires  interieures,  sous  un  pr^.- 
texle  on   sous  un  autre. « 

A Ikoholvcrbr'cruch    \n    A bessinien. 

(Dr.   E.  W.)    In  (ier     Zeit,    bevor 
sich  enropaeische  Kaufleute  in    Abes* 
sinien  angesiedelt  hatten,  um  das  Jahr 
J880,  kannten  die  Abessinier  nur  ihre 
iin  Haushalt  hergestellten  alkoholischen 
(^etraenke,    T^lla  und    Tedsch.    Erste- 
res  ist  ein  diinnes  Gerstenbier;  Tedsch, 
dem  altdeutschen  Met    aehnhch,  wird 
aus  vergorenem  Honigwein  dargestellt 

und  ist,    besonders    wenii     lange   auf- 
bewahrt,  sehr  berauschend.  In  der  Hof- 
haltung  dor  abessinischen   Kaiser  gibt 
es  ueber  hundertjaehrigeu  Tecr»ch,  der 
dickfluessig  wie  Honig  ist^  Als  Gaeh- 
rungsmittei  fuer  beide  Nationalgetraen- 
ke  wird  das  Blatt  der  Gescho-Pflan- 
ze  verwandt,  Rhamus  prinoides,  eines 
immergruenen    Strauches.    Der  Bitter- 
stoff    des  Gescho-Strauches  ist  giftiger 
als  der  unseres  Hopfens.  Mit  der  Ein- 
wanderung  europaeischer  Kaufleute ge- 
woehnten    sich    die    Abessinier    leider 
auch  an  die  importierten  Schnaepse,  Li- 
koere,  Weine,    Champagner.  Die  stei- 
gende  Nachtrage   nach   derartigen   Ge- 
traenken     fnehrte'  zur  Errichtung    der 
ersten  Brennereien  in  Abessini^n,  di^ 
aus    Getreide     eineu     minderw*tigen 

Sprit  erzeugten,   aus    dem  durch   Bei- 
ftiegen  von  Wasser,  Essenzen  und  Far- 
be  die  importierten  Sorten  nachgeahmt 
wurden.  Da  der  Preis  dementsprechend 

billiger  war,  verallgemeinerte  sich  der 
Konsum,  besonders  auch  bei  der  me- 
drigen  Klasse  der  Bevoelkerung.    Am 
beliebtesten  wurde  der  sogenannte  Ma- 
stika  (einhalb  Sprit,  einhalb  Wasser  un-^ 

ter  Beigabe  von  Anisessenz  und  Zuk*'« 
ker.)     Die    Nachfrage    wurde     immer 
groesser,  natuerlich  auch  die  Konkur- 
renzunter  den    Eizeugern,  die    Preise 

sanken  immer  mehr  uiid  der  Eingebo- 

rene  konute  sich  fuer  \V'enig  Geld   an 
dem  gesundheitsschaedlichen  Getraen- 
ke    berauschen.    Seit    zwei  Jahren  ist 
das  M  o  n  o  p  o  1  der  Alkoholerzeugung 

einer  belgischen  Gesellschaft  liber- 
tragen  worden.  Erfreulicherweise  (fuer 
das  abessinische  Volk,    nicht    fuer    die 
Aktionaere    der  Gesellschaft)  hat    sich 
dadurch  der  Alkoholkonsum  nicht  ver- 

groessert,  sondern  vermindert.   Waeh- 
rend   vor  dem   Monopolregime    monat- 
lich  ca.  60.000  kg  947^  Sprit  erzeugt 
wurden,  sind  es  heute  nur  ca.20.000  kg, 
die  zu  Mastika  verarbeitet  werden.  Da- 
zu  kommen  noch  die  Importe  an  Wein, 

Bier,  Likoere,    Champagner,  die    sich 

m^natlicir  Huf  ca.  1^^)  Kitten  ̂   1  ~ zend   t'laschcn    bclaui'eu.   Heute    kostet 
in  Addis  Ababa  eine  Fiasche  Mumm  6. 
Thaler,  eine  Fiasche  Vermuth  oder  Cog- 

nac '2.-  Thaler,eine  Fiasche  Muenchner 
Bier  J .-  Thaler.  (  1  Lstg. :  ca.  10.-  Tha- 
l^r.)  Da  sich  die  niedereBevoelkerungs- 
schichte  die  importierten  alkoholischen 
Getraenke  kaum   leisten    kann,    laeufti 

gerade     sie      Gefahr,    durch    den  Ge- 
nuss  minderwertiger,  im  Lande  erzeug- 
ter  Alkoholica  Schaden  zu  leiden.  Die 
abessinische    Regierung    sollte  diesem 
Umstande  ihre  besondere  Aufmerksam- 
keit  schenken.  Eine  dankbare    Aufga- 
be  der  hier  vertretenen  Kolonialmaech- 
te    waere    es,  sie  ueber    die  traurigen 
Erfahrungen  zu  informieren,  die  sie  in 
ihren  eige.ien  Kolonien  machten    und 
ueber  die  Abwehrmassnahmen,  die  sie 
dort  auf  Grund  statistischer  Erfahrun- 

gen   treffen.  Fuer  derartige  zivilisato- 
rische  Ratschlaege  scheinen  die  Gross- 
maechte  aber  wenig  Interesse  zu  habea. 
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Ln    accord    anqlo-italicn    contre 
In   Fiance  / 

Lo  ( '"I  res[)(>n.lai.t  [)«ir.s!rii  dn  la 
•  (jrtZtMre  eJe  \  »  ss «  (lit  SiiVMir  de  bor- 

ne source  que  le  gouvn  iw*:iiniir  t'ran- 
(^ais  a  K)  'leim  pU*  no  (;.»n[  r  nation  dn 

fait  (jiio  Tcnrrevnu  qui  a  ru  lieu  I'an- 
nee  (^^^^rnel•e  a  Livourne  enlre  Musso- 

liui  et  Chamberlaiu  n'est  pas  restee  1,- 
mit  e  a  un  siuiple  t  ch^inge  de  vnes  ge- 
iierales,  mais  a,  au  oontraire,  ab(;uti  a 
una  entente  anglo-italienne  consignee 
sous  forme  de  convention  crite.  Cette 

convention  entre  le  Foreign  Oifice  et 

la  Cunsulta  renf'erme  d'apris  le  dit  cor- 
respondauL  u  n  accord  i  e  1  a  t  i  f  ̂  
TA  b  y  8  s  i  n  I  e  . 

Les  milieux   ufVuitds   de   Kome  dt* 

clarent  que   cette   nouvellr   est   a  b  s  (►  - 
1  u  m  e  n  t     i  n  e  x  a  c  t  e. 

I^a  piesse    francaise  croit   inal^rr  ce 
dfinenti    a    la   (•(»ii\  eni  (Hi    «'f    \     \('.r     un 

a*   fr     ])<    sIiIm     h      it      l''iai<'.      L'*    •'       ̂ Ui'tldl- 
♦  *  1 1  *      :       '    .  I  i    t ) I i  f '    I  ♦ • 1 1 » ■        » ■  I  I    1  ! » '     t ;  I (' :  - 
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glo-italienne  sur  I'Ethiopie,  mal^i6  les 
conventions  passees  en  ISiOii  avec  le 
concours  de  la  France. 

Notre  redacteur  avait  au  milieu  de 
mai    1927  un  entretien    avec    un    haut 
fund iiMiUH ire  du   ministere  des  afiairos 

etraneeres    de    Rome    qui     lui    declara 

formelleraent  q  u  '  a  u  c  u  n   j)  a  c  t  e  a  - 
V  a  i  t     e  t  e      «  i  g  n  e     c  o  n  c  e  r  n  a  n  t 

I'Ethiopie.    Nous     croyon  <    savoir 
que  ritalie  comprend  Hujourd4iui  qu'el- 
le  a  ete  utilise  par    I'Angleterre    pour 
les  buts  de  LontJres.  Fgalement,   nous 
constatons    un    changement    important 

dans    I'attitude     de     la     Lrande     presse 

anglaise  qui   est    aujourd'hui  de    I'avis 
que  TAngleterre  aurait   mieux   fait   de 

poursitivre  sa  polit  que  en  Ethiopie  sans 
86  solidariser  avec  celle  de  Tltalie.  Nous 

voyons,  en  tout  cas,   (jue  les    ̂ rnndes 

puissances  lent  entre  enx   aujouid'hui 
encore  des  accords  d'apparence  s&rieu- 
se  sans  s'y  tenir  si  cela  ne  leur  convi- 
ent  pins. 

Le   GouvcrncuT  du  S^iaidmi  a  de 

couvf-rt  un  ̂  No  Man's  Land*. 

Le  dernier  rapport  du  Gouver- 
nenr  du  Soudan  a  la  S.  d.  N.  nous 

renseigne  sur  un  »territoire  sans  pa- 

tron«.  Ou?  Entre  le  Sou<^'an  et  I'E- 
thiopie. G'est  par  ce  teirain  sans  j»a- 

tron  que  des  chasseurs  d'esclaves  vien- 
nent  traverser  la  frontiere  du  Soudan 

poor  capturer  leur  butin,  dit  le  rap- 

port. Qu^on  nous  permette  deux  ques- 
tions 1  La  premiere  est  celk-ci :  Si  les 

dites  bandes  viennent  d'un  »No  Man's 
Land«  pourquoi  en  faire  respunsable 

le  Gouvernement  Ethiopien?  La  deu- 
xi^me  question  est  celle-ci :  Est-ce  que 

I'armee  anglaise  du  Soudan  n'est-elle 
pas  assez  forte  pour  surveiller  la  fron- 
tifere  vers  le  pays  sans  proprietaire? 
Una  troisieme  question  se  pose  encore: 

Est-ce  que  le  Gouverneur  du  Soudan 

croit-il  vraiment  qu'jl  est  possible  qu' 
un  territoire  sans  patron  existe  a  ctte 

d'un  territoire  anglais? 
Dr.  E.  W. 

Slavery  in  Abyssinia. 
A  Addis  Ababa  a  ete  fonde  une 

association  sous  la  presidence  d'un 

medicin  abyssin  dont  les  membres  s'en- 
gagent  a  liberer  tons  les  esclaves  qui 

leur  ̂ ppartiennent  et  i  s'occuper  de 
leur  avenir  en  cieant  une  ecole  pro- 

fessionelle  pour  les  entants  des  escla- 
ves. Le  Gouvernement  Ethiopien  a  mis 

un  vaste  terrain  ̂   la  disposition  de 

I'association  pour  la  construction  des 
batiments  necessaires. 

A  ce  sujet,  le  » Manchester   Guar- 
dian«    ̂ crit: 

»  Some  time  ago  the  Anti-Slavery 
and  Aborigenes  Protection  Society  was 

approached  by  the  Foreign  Ofticn,  to 

help  in  the  establishicent  and  mainte- 
nance of  a  schocd  in  the  Abyssinian 

capital  for  poor  children  and  freed  sla- 
ves. That  is  an  interesting  piei.e  of 

news.  It  will  be  remembered  that  du- 

ring the  controversies  over  the  entry 
of  Abyssinia  to  the  League  of  Nations 

in  1923  and  over  the  Anglo-Italien  A- 

greement  of  1926  the  existence  (>f  do 
mestic  slavery  in  Abyssinia  was  one 
of  the  chief  arguments  urged  against 
her  admission  to  equality  with  other 
nations.  The  stat^  ment  in  defence  that 

the  Abyssinian  Government  under  the 

enlightened  Ras  Tafari  was  attacking 

the  problem  with  vigour  and  not  with- 
out success  was  denied,  but  the  new 

fichool  is  evidence  that  something  has   j 

been  and  is  being  done,  for  there  could 
be  no   need   f(>r  a  school  for  liberated 

slaves   unless  slaves  were  in  process  of 
being   liberated.   The   difficulties  facing 
the  Reo;ent  were  not  alwHvs  understood. 
Domestic  slavery   has    been     part    and 
parcel   •  f  Abyssinian  life  for  centuries, 
as   it    is   in    ether    Eastern    countries   in 

a   similar    st^^e    r^f    development,    and 
it    cau   only   be  abolished    by     degrees. 
Governments  have  to  walk  warily.  The 
Abyssinian     Government  lias    risked  a 
good  deal  as  it  is,  in  its  reforniii  ̂   zeal, 

but    it   has   escaj  ♦'(]    disHster.  An  encoi- 

rnging   be^mnii  <^   1  hs   been     ni.'dc     i\  r 
which    I?as  Tafaii  deserves  sujiport  an  1 

sympathy,  c 

L'(  rro?7/     (t)i'jlo  Udlicn     (Ir     l''2'^> 
co})inu?icc  a  cii  rem?'  fni  (U'siu cnnl . 

1/  ayt  I'K^  su  \  :  lit ,  I  'aril  <  l.t  is  Ir 
>  MaiK-lp'st  rr  <  i  n<i  ri  1  a  !i  o  In  I()m.ji  P.'j?7 

"  l«*ni  ht  ir  (  lai  i>'i.i**,  t  (J  u«'  la  I "  'I  il  i<|  'r<- 

aiijl.iiv  ♦•ii  l\iji.'p  f  Ht  •>.]■»•  >f  .s/'[»art'r 
d«  ceiie  ti«  i  iiaiie  luuigre  i  acci'rd  de 

)92o  d'apres  lequel  ceu  deux  puissan- 
ces s'assurent  lenr  c-  nconrs  miunel  [)our 

obtenir  la  realisati"n  dn  IfMirs  visees 

en   Ethiopie.  - 

»Depuis  rmcicient  de  I'accord  sin- 
gulier  '^e  Tltalie  av(  c  l'Anp;l(Merre,  Tan- 
nee    dernitre,    conc»rnat    Texploitation 
de   TEthiopie  sans  Tassentiinent  de  cet 
te  derniere,  on  a  pt  ii  entendu  parler  de 

TAbyssinie,    mC^me    dans    la   presse  co- 
loniale    italienne.    Derniereinent    on  a 

annonce  que  le  due  des  Abruz/.es,  cousin 
du    Roi    Victor   Einuanuel,    ferait    une 

visite   au   regent  etiiiopien   Tatari    Mh- 
konnen    qui    prepai  e    actuellenienl    la 
reception   du   voyaf:eur  royal.   Le   Due 
est  un  excellent  ex[)lorateur  et  sa  visite 
doit  satisfaire  en   premier  lieu  sa  pns 

sion   de  grimper  des   montagne?.    Mais 
le    Due  est  aussi    un    pionnier    notoiie 

des   plains  de  colonisation  et  il  est  dif 

ficile    de    croire   que    cette  visite  n'est 
pas    une    manifestation    des    tendances 
politique^  italiennes  dans  la  mer  rouge. 
11  est  mterrssant    de  constater  que  le 

fascisme    i\\\\    a    tr(>uve    improductives 
les  methodes  de  force^  recourt  actuel- 

lement  a  une   politique    tendant  a  ob- 
tenir   plutAt    par    la    douceu)    que    par 

des  menaces.  Aucune  flatterie  ne  pourra 

convaincre    le    Kegent    Tafari    Makon- 
neu  de  I'utilit^  d'une  voie  ferree  entre 
la  mer  rouge  et  le   Somaliland    italien 
a  travers  le  territoire  abyssin.  Aucuae 

flatterie  ne  pourra  cacher  que  ce  che- 

min    de    fer    8erait    autre   chose   qu'un 
occupation  deguisee.    Le  desir  anglais 
d'exercer  un  controle  sur  les  eaux  du 
Lac    Tsana   ne  pent  pas  etre  compare 
avec  le  but  du  chemin  de  fer  des  Ita- 

liens!   Mais  malheureusement  la  reali- 
sation  simultQiiee  de  ces  deux  projets 

parraissait  possible  en  vertu  de  Iriotre 
accord  avec  Tltalie  et  la  non-reussite 

de  Tun  implique  la  faillite  de  I'autre; 
en  tons  cas  la  simultaneite  ne  sera  pas 

obtenue.€ 

Voila  r  (.pinion  d'  un  des  plus 
grands  et  des  plus  serieux  quotidiens 

anglais. 

REVUE  DE  JLA.  PnESSE. 

LfS  P/'oftts  d'une  Alliance, 
(Max  Brezol  dans  le  .Quotidien',  Paris    1.-9II.  1927) 

II  y  a  un  pen  plus  d'un  mois,  le 
due  des  Abruzzes  airivait  en  Ethio- 

pie pour  »renforcer,  declara-t-il,  les 

liens  d'amitie  entre  I'Ethiopie  et  TI- 
talie. «  On  parle  a  Theure  presente  du 

voyage  d'un  diplomat^  anglais  en 
Abyssinie. 

H  en     qu«*     »  rs     \i  site's    <'HK'ielh'S    ♦M 

courtoises  soient  dues  au  regent  Ta- 

fari Makonnen  qui,  en  1921,  se  ren- 
dit  successivement  a  Rome,  a  Paris 

et  ̂   Londres,  elles  ont  --  de  la  part 

de  TAngleterre  et  de  Tltalie  —  des 
buts  politiques  que  chacune  de  ces 

puissances  s'etforce  de  dissimuler. 
Insiruites  par  Texperience  de  Tac- 

cord  englo-italien  de  decembre  1926, 
TAngleterre  et  Tltalie  ne  veulent  point 

a  nouveau  s'  attirer  les  foudres  des 
gouvernements  etrangers,  et  ce  qui 

est  plus  grave,  du  c^mseil  de  Geneve. 
Les  gouvernements  de  Londres  et 

de  Kome,  qui  sur  bien  des  points 

s'entendent  pour  une  action  commu- 
ne, avaient  en  ©ffet  stipule  un  accord 

qui,  signe  en  decembre,  ne  fut  com- 
munique au  gouvernement  ethiopien 

que  sept  mois  plus  tard. 
Cet  accord  etait  dirige  contre  Tin- 

dependence  de  I'Ethiopie  garantie  par 
la  Societe  des  Nations.  De  plus  il  etait 

incompatible  avec  le  traite  conclu  en 
11^06  entre  la  France,  TAngleierre  et 

ritalie  et  d'apres  lequel  chacune  de  ces 

puissances  s'engageait  a  ne  pas  cher- 
cher  d'avantages  particuliers  en  Ellii- 
cpie  sans  Tassentiment  des  deux  autres 

puisiiances. (y'est  dire  si  rinqnietiide  s'enjrara 

du  gouvernement  d'Addis-Ababa.  Ci-'n- naissant  ses  droits,  T Ethiopie  envoya 
une  note  a  la  S.  d.  N.  et  aux  Etats- 
nienibres. 

L'^ffet  i'nt  in^niediat  :  l^^s  g(»uve]'- 
niln^^:its  anol.iijj  (t  italien,  devanl  i'ln* 
NfiJiU'  ofMioTcile,  sf»  \irfnt  ('bliges  (U» 
declarer  (pie  Tarcord  ne  serait  valable 

(ju'anlant  qu'il  serait  reconu  par  I'E- tliio])ie. 

Depuis  ce  jour,  on  comprendra 

<jue  le  gouvernHinenl  abyssin  n'ait 
I"  11  1  piac*'  >a  ce:. fiance  d  itis  la  ])(:!:- ^'M""     ̂ J'^'ntM-     par    L(.n(lres    ct     Ixmne. 
L^s      \-|S:r  fs      i    ri|ci<    lies      rt      '   •; 

tralen  Land^rn  des  Xordens  der  abes- 
sinischen  Frage  Interesse  entgegen- 
bringt,  sie  sogar  strenger  beurteilt  als 
Tins  dies  heute   berechtigt    erscheint. 

'S    pl'<  t  ••>!  a- ♦  ;<'ns     (j  an, it  u-      i  *\      cli,  iiori'i  nt      iiri.. 

A     lu.sl  ♦'     Vr\ ;  -.  .11    <  i  a  1  i   ftii  s.    ca  i'  1  .  'UI 

p<  'l"t  »•      a      (  |-.    1 1  ♦'      .  j!;t'      \W  1  ;_;!»  t  »'ri  ••      i.".i 

point  abandoime  ses  projets.  EJle  uti- 

lise une  fois  de  plus  Taide  de  I'ltalie 
—  ]>asse^  en  quelque  sorte  au  role  de 
vassaje  —  pour  })oursn!vre  ses  pri - 
pre<  inierets  en  Ethiopie  en  general 
et  dans  la  regit  n  du  lac  Tsana  en 
particulier.   —  Max    Brezol. 

L'AnjUterre  ((airnirai'eUe   les 
capitaux  ? 

»Une  depeche  du  Ras  Tafari  expri- 
inai.t    a  ̂I.  Mussolini    sa  satisfaction  du 
boil   retonr  du  du';  des   Abruzzes  et  du 
resscnenient  des   liens  entre  I'ltalie  et 
TAbyssinie,    ainsi     que     du    developpe- 
mentde  leurs  relations,  a  provoqife  de 
nouveau  dans  la  ()resse  italienne  des  con- 

voitises  au   sujet  des'muluples  ressi  ur- 
ces  qu'oifre  TEtLiopie.    Des'   centaines 
de    nnlliers     d'ltaliens    y    trouveraient 

place. 

Mais  la  diffic  ulte,  ce  sont  les  capi- 
taux. Nos  confreres  italiens  estiment 

qu'on  devrait  les  demander  a  I'Angle- 
terre  et  que  Ton  pr)urrait  notamment 
erablir  ainsi  6.000  kilometres  de  voies 

ferrees,  reliant  a  travers  I'Ethiopie,  FE- 
r^'thr  e  et  la  Somalia  italienne. 

C'esr,  tres  bien,  mais  il  manque  Tac- 
cord  avec  I'Angleterre  et  peut-etre  ne 
favorisera-t-elle  pas  volontiers  d3  ses 
deniers  une  active  colonisation  de  TA- 

byssinie par  rJtalie.  € •  Economiste  Colonial  «^  Paris,  28 

juin  1927. 

Der  Herzog    der   Ahruzzen 
hei  Tafari  MaJkonnen. 

Eine  i.eutrale  hollandische  Stimme. 
•  fiotterdamsch  Nieuwsblad«2b./6. 1927. 

»Der  bekannte  Notenwechsel  vom 

Dez.  1925  bis  Juni  1926  zwischen  "Rom- 
London  Genf-Addis  Ababa  hatte  in  A- 

bessinien  einige  Alisstimmimg  hervor- 
gerufen.  Seine  Unabhangigkeit  bedroht 
aehend,  richttte  Abessinien  eine  Prc- 
testnote  an  den  Volkei  bund,  um  die  oef- 
fentliche  Meinung  der  Welt  fiir  sich 
zu  inteiessieren.  Darauf  erkT  rten  Rom 

und  London  schleunigst,  ihr  Abkom- 
men  uber  Abessinien  kiime  nur  dann 

in  Frage,  wenn  dessen  Kegierung  sei- 
ne Einwilligung  dazii  geben  wiirde. 

Ditse  Zustimmung  Abessiniens  ist  bis 
heute  nicht  erfolgt.* 

»Inzwischen  hat  Italien  versucht, 
denMissmut  der  Abessinierzuzerstreuen 

und  will  die  Welt  glauben  machen,  es 
\v.  re  von  dem  berechnenden,  schlauen 

Albion  Vor  den  Wagen  gespannt  wor- 

den,  um  englii^chtn  Interessen  zu  die- 
nen.  Den  Abessiniem  gegentiber  will 

Italien    beweisen,  dass  es  nie  boese   Ah- 
alchlen  lialte    U4id      eiili>a.ii(iUi    <ieli     ilcl- 

zog  der  Abruzzen  nach  Addis  Ababa, 

um  dem  Regenten  einen  Freundschafts- 
besuch  abzustatten.  Dieser  Umstand 

hat  Englands  und  Frankreichs  Eifer- 
sucht  erregt.  Der  italienische  Kerzog 
wurde  von  den  Abessiniem  mit  der 

grosstmoglichsten  Aufmerksamkeit  em- 
pfangen  und  gefeiert.  Italienischerseits 
wurde  in  den  Reden  behauptet,  Abes- 

sinien Ik' tie  keine  besseren  Freunde  als 
die  Italiener.  Wenn  das  wahr  ist,  muss 
sich  Abessinien  sehr  vorsehen,  denn 
solche  Freundschaften  sind  in  Wahr- 

heit  ganz  etwas  anderes,  zumindestens 
aber  sehr  verganglicher  Natur.  Nach 
all  diesen  Freundschaftsbeteuerungen 

Italiens  muss  man  gespannt  sein,  w^as 
England  tun  wird.  Es  wird  Italien  iiber- 
treffen   wollen.  Aber  wie?     .  .« 

Wir  ersehen  aus  obigen  Ausftih- 
rungen  eines  fiihrenden  hollaudischen 

Blattes,    dass    man   auch  in  den    neu- 

V^  «  J  ̂ . 

Xagadras  Zalal^a,  mir.istre  de 
commerce  et  mmistre  des  finances  par 
interim,  a  quiite  la  capita  le  le  10  aout 
pour  se  ren dre  a  !a  session  de  septem- 
bre  de  la  S.  d.  N.  a  Geneve,  comme 

Dcl'gue  de  TKih^Cpie.  Ato  '  Woulde ^lar  am  (jui  se  H'cuve  deja  depuis 
plusienrs  uu-is  en  Europe,  le  rejoindra 
a  (ieneve.  —  Les  journaux  anglais  du 

16,17  et  18  juillet,  arrives  aujourd' hui  a  Addis  Ababa,  parlent  avec  grande 
exageration  du  regretUble  accident 
de  i'Ogaden  ou  se};t  Sumalis  anglais 
(]'as  treize  c('inme  disent  Jes  journaux), 
<''Jt  etc  tile  par  111  prise  de  soldats 
ai'\'>>nis.     J.»>    |(  ui  i.aiiX    explr>itent    cet 

acci<  !t- 

Eu 

i'l    I  '111'    I.iiit^    ri<.i!'«'     en     r_^ur«'i»e 
1    ♦  •  X  I  >  1  t  M  . '    t  •     -  i  (  •     >  [     ̂  .  ,  1     1  M  •  >     e  t      \  U  1     1 1  i  (  ■  U  \  »   - 

Ethiopie.  Ces  nouvelles  tendancieuses 
sont  absolument  fausses etsont 
visiblement  inspirees  par  une 
source  officielle  ce  qui  est  prouve  par 
la  redaction  des  depeches  qui  sont 
parties  toutes  de  Uojadres/elles  pre- 
tendent  que  les  autorites  ethiopiennes 
sont  incapables  de  maintenir  Tordre 
et  negligent  leur  devoir  de  proteger 

les  visiteurs  etrangers.  II  s'agit  d'un malheureux  accident  qui  a  ete  expli- 

que  dans  nc»tre  numero  precedent.  Leg ' 
journaux  anglais  oublient  que  les  So- 
malis  britanniques  comme  ceux  de  V 

Italie  et  de  I'Ethiopie  se  soumettent 
difiicilement  a  I'ordre   ce  qui   pro 
cLuisit   r accident  regretta- 
hie.  II  y  a  peu  de  temps,  un  capitaine 
anglais  a  ete  tue  pres  de  Zeilah  (Bri- 

tish Somalilandj  sans  que  les  journaux 

anglais  eussent  parle  d'une  fa9on  al- 
armante  comme  dans  le  cas  actuel.  D' 
autre  part,  nous  apprenons  que  le 
gouvernement  ethiopien  et  le  minislre 
britannique  a  Addis  Ababa  ont  pres- 
que  termine  leurs  p  >urparIerJs  pour  ar- 

ranger cet  incident.  Le  Gouvernement 

ethiopien  punira  les  coupables  et  de- 
di>mmagera  les  leses. 

Une  depeche  de  Londres  in- 
forme  le  public  que  Mr.  Cham- 

berlain avait  declard  a  la  Cham- 

bre  ties  Lomvunies  que  I'Angle- 
terre est  entre  en  pourparlers  di- 

rectes  avec  le  Gouvernement  ethi- 
opien concernant  la  question  du 

Lac  Tsana,  avec  I 'exclusion  de 
ritalie  ce  qui  sigtnfierait  Vannu. 

lation  du  fameux  traite  anglo-ita- 
lien  de  1325  dont  nous  parlons 
aussi  dons  la  premiere  par  tie  de 

7i(  tre  num&o  d' aujourd'hui.  MaU 
gre  cette  nohvelle  annonc^e^  de 
Londres y  ici  nous  ne  savons  rien 

de  pourparlers  anglo-ethiopiens 
au  sujet  du  Lac  Tsana. 

Un  publiciste  americain  Mr.  Mac 
Creagh  est  arrive  avec  sa  femme  en 
Ethiopie  pour  renseigner  le  public 
americain  sur  le  pays  et  les  possibili- 
tes  economiques.  Ce  sera  interessant  de 

comparer  Topinion  d'un-  observateur  ' neutre  avec  celle  des  milieux  interesses! 

Die  Schweizer  Kolonie  in  Abessi- 
nien hat  eines  ihrer  altesten  Mitglieder, 

CHARLES  FALLER  aus  Kammers- 

rohr(Solothurn)  verloren,der  am  3.  Au- 
gust auf  seinem  Sagewerk  in  Djam- 

Djam  im  Alter  von  48  Jahren  starb. 
Faller  stand  frliher  in  Diensten  Kaiser 

Meneliks  und  war  nachher  Miteigen- 
tnemer  des   in   schweizerischem   Besitz 

Der  bescheidene  bchweizer  ertreute 

sich  trotz  seiner  Zuriickgezogenheit 

allseitiger  Sympathien,  wovon  die  aus- 

serordentlich  rege  Beteiligung  an* sei- 
ner Beerdigung  lebhaftes  Zeugnis  ab- 

legte. 

Libr^ire  PLON  -  rue  Garanci^re,  Paris 

JPIEFIF  E'A.Ljy  rE 
Sous  la  couronne  de  Salomon 

L' EMPIRE  DES  N&US 
De  la  reine  de  Saba  a  la  Societe 

des  Nations 

Preface    de  HENRY  de  JOUVENEL, 

senateur,    delegue    de    la   France   a   la 
Societe  des  Nations 

Un   volume    in-8^^   ecu   avec  7  illustra- 
tions liors  texte  et  une  carte.  80  fr. 

En  vente  chei  fous  les  boos  Libraires. 
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Tn ̂   Hondralile 

V 

Ipio  Secretary  of  State, 

V/ashington» 

Sir: 

.**  ■• 

h' 

<r> 

Ox 

3 

I  have  the  honor  to  give  herewith  soue  information 
tr...i    ̂  

\,i  ,i' 

•^  VL  5k-  ..■ 

which  I  believe  nay  be  of  interest  to  the  Department,  in 

respect  ̂ (jf. Dr. '3rich  .Veinzinger,  referred  to  in  despatch  ITo. t.; 
ecx  ,Qiar,   xr 

2633  of  Sept^raber  2nd»   from  the  Embassy  at  Berlin,   in  trans- 
vi..  '.n*:^ 

•  I  J...  i. 

■\-.'4  :  -i^ 

■  :  ,-•."£- 

,4. SK-f 

itj^f 

i^  ̂>-  ,  mittirig "d'dopy  of  thfe  C0HRSS?0IDA:TCE  D'ETHIOPIE  of  August 

-'?:l  «tv  V  10th,"l927 ["'described  as  presumahly  a  propagandist  puhlica- 
V.*'.
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sT: tion  directed  chiefly  a^^ainst  Oreat  Britain. 

>t 
:  ̂'  :a^       .  „,  '  .      ̂ :^:^.:.^3)r #   v/einzinger. 
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'Jtif' 

Dr.  Weinslnger,'  ttow  a  mem  of  middle  age,  was  as ,•.•  •■    rj>    i 
*  f-      ■    i 

a  young  man  for  several  years  a'  functionary  in  the  Austro- 
■*■•     t 

-.\  :% 

Hungarian  Consulate  General  at  Constantinople;  he  suhse- 

quently  passed  some  years  in  Sv/itzerland,  where  he  came 

into  contact  with  Has  Taffcurl,  the  present  monarch  of 

Abyssinia,  whose  tutor  he  became.*,. -JB^ooeeding  as  a  result 

of  this  relation  to  Abyssinia,  Dr,  Weinainger  served  as 

honorary  Austrian  Consul  in  Addis  Ababa  for  three  years. 

He  then,  after  the  war,  engaged  in  commerce  in  that  capital 

as  the  respresentative  of  Austrian  firms,  in  which  however, 

I  am  confidentially  informed,  he  was  not  successful.   As 

he  was  known  to  have  two  smell  children  to  support,  he 

obtained  by  reason  of  his  earlier  connection  with  the 

imperial  family  an  official  position  with  the  Abyssinian 

Government  for  the  purpose  of  conducting  certain  propaganda 

Y/hich  that  government  was  lead  to  enter  upon  for  the  follow- 

ing reasons: 

Tlie  understanding  arranged  between  England  and 

Italy  dividing  Abyssinia  into  respective  spheres  of  influence, 

wLioh  oaused  great  excitement  and  alarm  to  the  Abyssinian 

Government  I  had  been  brought  to  the  attention  of  the  League 

of  nations  with  the  intention  of  a  settlement  being  effected 

through  that  body.   While  this  was  pending,  however,  the 

Abyssinian  Government  discovered  that  it  could  privately 

compose  the  affair  with  Italy  by  methods  believed  not  to 

have  been  altogether  disassociated  with  the  use  of  money, 

and  an  Italian  mission  was  sent  to  Addis  Ababa  and  an 

Abyssinian  mission  to  Rome^p^   A  settlement  was  effected, 

leaving  only  the  difference  existing  with  England^   The 

Abyssinian  Government  therefore  established  the  publication 

GOERS SPOIIDAIICB  D'3THI0PIB  issued  at  Addis  Ababa  and  also  at 

Paris. 
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Paris,  and  plaoed  it  in  charge  of  Dr  ♦  TiTelnzsinf  er. 

I  am  Informed  that  Dr.  Weinzinger  personally  is 

of  an  honest  "but  ohstinate  Ciiaraoter» 

I  have  the  honor  to  "be,  Sir, 
Yonr  obedient  servant. 

Alhert  H.  Washhum. 

i 

Copy  to  Bmhassy  at  Berlin. 
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WESTERN  EUROPEAN  AFFAIRS  '' 

DaPAHTMBNT  OF  STAlit 

HL 

^n  OF 

iSfERN  AFFAIRS 

f 

'3? 

1/ 

The  Honora'blQ 
The  Secretary  of  State, 

V/ashln^on, 

Sir: 
r  t  i  HI 

Supplementing  my  despatch  No.  2623  af  September 

8,   1927,   with  which  the  department  was  fiimlshod  a    - 

copy  of  COBBZSPOBDANCS  D'STHIOPIE,    I  haye   the  honor 

to  transmit  herewith  an  additional  Issue  of  this  news- 

paper,  dated  Au^st  SS,   1927.     The  article,   "The  Pro- 

blem  of  Abyssinia.     An  English  Opinion.";   may  he   of 

Interest  to  the  Department. 
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throu^  fur  the 

CORB£»POimAJTCE 

/■
 

Walnzlnger,  vas  at  one  time  a  meml)er  of  the  Austrian 

Consular The  sheet, 

*. 
o 

the  Eml}as8y'8  Informer  believes,  enjoys  the  moral,   If 

t\ 

not  the  flnanolal,  support  of  the  Abyssinian  Govern* 

ment . 

I  have  the  honor  to  be.  Sir, 

Your  obedient  servant, 

Jaoob  Grould  Sohurman. 

Enclosure : 
1.  Copy  of 

CORRESPONDANCE  D»ETHIOPIE. 
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kteratare  8o  that  the  common  people 
Ui^y  read  in  the  common  vulgar  ton- 

gue. His  anxiety  for  their  uplift  in 
thia  way^  remindn  us  of  our  own  King 
Alfred  of  long  age,  and  indeed  Abys- 

sinia in  many  ways  reminded  me  of 
what  I  imagine  England  was  like  in 
the  Saxon  days.  But  the  road  before 
His  Imperial  Highness  is  a  hard  one 
and  a  lonely  one.  Deadly  forces  of 
obscurantisnk  and  reaction  surround 
him.  ̂ ^Who  is  sufficient  for  these 

Things?"  Fellow  Christians  in  Austra- 
lia can  give  the  same  answer  to  this 

Question  as  would  that  gallant  prince 
fiicing  his  tremendous  task  so  nobly 

and  light-heartedly  in  Africa's  ('hris- 
tian  Empire  so  fHr  away.  Perhaps  some 
of  them  will  pray  for  him  nnd  his 
church  and   people. 

I  shall  never  forget  the  kindness 
and  courtesy  I  received  among  the 
Abyssinian  mountains. 

LebenBhaltunga ^ Xosten  in 
JLbemainien. 

Auf  Orund  zahlreicher  Anfragen 
Auswanderungslustiger  und  sonstiger 
iLteressenten  hat  die  »  Correspondance 

d'Ethiopiec  nachstehende  Angaben  zu- 
aammengeMtellt,  die  von  allgemeinem 
Interesse  hein  (ibrften  (1  engl.  Pfund 
ist   ca    10.25   Maria  Theresia  Thaler): 

Eisenbahnfahrt  Djibouti -Addis  Ababa 
I.  Klasse  Thaler         46. — 

II.       »  .  5^6.— 

Hotel-Pension  per  Tag     »      2. —  8. — 
Monatl.  Kosten  der  Le- 

benshaltung  f.  e.  Jung 

100.—   160.— 
160.—  300.— 

26.— 

40.— 

70.— 
7.—  16  — 

3.— 

8.—  6.— 
3.—   16.— 

1.— 

3.—  6.— 

0.26 

Thaler 

ffesellen 
mx  e.  Familie 

Ehaki-Anxug 
Konfektionsansug 
Mass-Anaug 
Schuhe 

»^       besohlen 
Helind 
Hat 

100  Zigaretten 
Aeratliche  Visite 
Oehalt  f.  Bureau- 

angestellte 
Oehalt  f.  Handwerker 

per  Tag 
Mefal,  Sack  v.  60  kg. 
60  £ier 

Beis  Der  Kilogramm 
Rindfleiach  per  kg 
8  kg  Zucker 
1  Huhn  ! 
10  Zitronen 

20  Orangen 
8  kg  Kartoffel 
Inlflnd.  Eochoel  p.  kg 

Eiirop.  S)[)eisedel  p.  kg 
TafelbQtter  p.  k«^ 
Kochbutter  p.  Tin  v.  17  kg 
Sohwainefleitch  p.  kg 
Schweinefett  p.  leg 
Mtnieiller  Seife  10  St.  &  160  gr 
19  Flaachen  Milch  k  0.76  L 

100  kg  Oerste 
10)  kg  Korn 
100  kg  Kochaak 

1  Vg  96'  Alkohol 
1  Eiste  Petroleum,  36  kg 
2  Esellaaten  Brennhola 
1  Sack  Holakohle 
2  Esellaaten  Heu 

1  Kiste  Auto  Benzin  (36  kg) 
80  Stearinkersen 
1  Groas  Schachteln  Ztlndholzer 

17  kg  (1  Frasula)  Eaffee 

Eaitpferd  20.-  tX).  - 
Reitmaultier                        40.—  100.— 

Eine  Kuh  20.—  80.— 

Sohafa  u.  Ziegen  p.  Sttlck  3. —  6. — 
Landmiete  f.  oa  8U  ha 

per  Jahr  10. —  60.— 
Hausmiete  i.  d.  Stadt  pro 
Monat  80.—  100.— 

Labenakoaten  im  Inneru 

p.  Pamilie  60.~  100.— 
Eingeborene  Diener  p.Monat  6.—  16. — 
Koch  pro  Monat  10. —  26. — 
Handlanger  i.  d.  Stadt  10. —  16. — 
Arbeiter  i.  Innern  6.t-  8. — 

M6bel  ca.  60*/«  teuerer  als 
in  Europa. 

100.—  200.— 

3.-  a— 

13.— 

1  — 

0.6U 
0.60 

1.— 

0.26 

1/16 

1.— 

1.— 
1.- 2  — 

2.60 

20.— 
1.60 

1.60 

1.— 

1.— 
7.— 12.- 

8.60 

2.— 
10.— 

1.— 

1.60 

1.- 17.- 

1.- 

3.- 
10.— 

Ce   que   dit  ̂ ^Exprjrt- Trader  de 
New  •  York  sur  les  possibiliies  ̂ co- 

nomiques  de  I'Ethiopie. 
(Le  2  juillet  1927) 

Ethiopia,  or  Abyssinia  as  the 
ooantry  was  formerly  known,  is  one 
of  the  few  productive  regions  of  Africa 
in  which  no  modern  development  has 
taken  pli^ce  in  recent  years,! coord ing  to 
Vice  Consul  J.  L.  Park,  Aden  Arabia, 
in  a  trade  bulletin  iasued  today  by 

the  Departement  of  Commeroe. 

The  latent  wealth  of  Ethiopia,  the 

report  states,  is  undoubtedly  enormous. 
Its  soil  is  suitable  for  grain  cultivation 

on  a  large  scale  and  it  has  rich  re- 
sources of  rubber,  coal,  copper,  silver, 

iron,  gold,  potash  and  mica.  Wild  cof- fee growrt  in  abundance  and  only 
awaits  scientific  cultivation  to  make 

it  an  important  factor  in  the  world's coffee  market.  P^thiopiau  hides  and 
skins  are  among  the  best  obtainable. 
Strange  to  say,  the  only  activity  of 
the  Ethiopians  which  can  be  teimed 
an  industry  is  the  ̂ breeding  of  civet 
cats.  ^— ^ 

Coffee  is  by  fur  the  largest  and 
most  important  export  of  Ethiopia, 
amcunting  in  valne  to  more  than 
1,000,000  dollars  ai/nually.  In  recent 
years  the  coffee  output  has  increased 
markedly.  The  Ethiopian  product  re 
aches  the  outside  W(»rld  as  Arabian 

Coffee,  according  to  the  bulletin.  Be- 
sides coffee,  Ethio}>ia  exports  an  ex 

cellent  quality  of  beeswar  and  consi- derable ivory. 

There  is  little  or  no  salt  to  be 
found  in  Ethiopia,  the  report  reveals, 
and  this  commodity  constitutes  the 
principal  import  need.  In  point  q{ 
value  cotton  textiles  head^^the  import 

list,  reaching  an  annual  value  of  more 
than  1,000,000  dollars.  American  cotton 
textiles  used  to  dominate  the  Ethio- 

pian market  but  ( f  late  years  they 
have  given  way  to  the  cheaper  Japa 
nese  goods.  About  a  quarter  ot  the 
Ethiopian  textile  imports  come  from 
Manchester,  England. 

Austrian  silver  dollars  and  bars 

of  salt  make  up  tht*  Ethiopian  curren 
cy,  according  to  the  bulletin.  These 

Maria  Theresa  ^^thalers'*  are  made 
today  in  the  Austrian  mints  particular- 

ly for  Ethiopia  which  buys  about  six 
millions  of  them  each  year.  Where  these 
silver  dollars  disappear  to  is  a  myste- 

ry which  has  never  been  solved  as  there 
are  never  more  than  seven  million  in 
circulation.  It  ft  probable,  the  report 
states,  that  there  are  50  million  silver 
dollars  in  the  country  at  present,  most 
of  which    is  hidden  in  the  ground. 

Notre-vie  seiait  belle  si  noui^ 
.^avions  aimer  les  aiutres  et  les 

aider  a>  ec  intelligence.  Aimer 
est  aussi  n^cessaire  k  la  vio  heu- 

reuse  que  le  soleil  a  la  vie  hy- 

gi^nique. 
P  ay  o  t . 

Le  Regent  d'Ethiopie,  Taffari 
Maconnen,  iusiste  bur  la  ii^cessi^ 
t4  de  Vinsti  notion  pvbliqae  dans 

son  pays. 

A  ToccasTon  d'une  fSte  k  I'Ecole 
Menelik  II  k  Addis  Ababa,  &  Isquelle 

assistaient  I'lmperatrice,  le  Regent  et 
le  corps  diplomatique,  le  Regent  pro- 
non9a,  en  langue  amharique,  le 
discours  suivant; 

»B;en  que  I'independance  de  V 
Ethiopie,  pays  neutro,  soit  connue  de 
Tunivers  entier,  independance  dont  les 
origines  remontent  anx  epoquis  les  plus 
recul^s,  elle  a  manifeste  en  1!)23  le 
desir  d'entrer  dans  la  Societe  des  Na- 

tions comme  membre  de  cette  familie 

des  peuples.  Nous  soram^^s  tons  con- vaincus  de  la  nfeces.it  de  creer  des 

ecoles  afin  de  faire  apprecier  davan- 
tage  le  concours  que  notre  pays  pour- 
ra  apporter  k  ce  grand  oeuvje  huma 
nitaire.  Sa  Majeste  TEmpereur  Menelik, 
apr^s  avoir  gouverne  longtemps  nptre 

pays  dans  le  cadre  de  ses  couturaee', 
s'est  rendu  compte  d6s  les  premiers 
jours  de  contact  de  son  pays  avee  V 

etranger  de  Tinsuffisance  de  I'instruc- 
tion  locale  et  il  a  pen^e  a  deter  notre 

pays  des  institutions  scolaires.  C'^st 
pr^cis^ment  dans  cette  noble  idee  qu' 
il  a  cr6l*  cette  premiere  ecole  ou  les 
langues  itrangtr^s  out  commence  k 

6tre  ciiseignees.  Pour  donner  Texem- 
ble  aux  chefs  et  au  peuple,  il  a  mis 
lui  le  premier,  dans  cette  ecole  les 
enfants  de  sa  familie  et  les  enfants 

eleves  4  la  cour  imperiale.  Je  suis  fier 
d'fitre  un  des  premiers  eleves  de  cette 
ecole.  Personne  ne  doute  de  la  viva- 

city d'esprit  de  la  jeunesse  ethiopienne, 
ni  de  leur  ardente  passion  pour  les 
Etudes.  A  Tappui  de  cette  affirmation 

je  puis  constater  qu'en  dehors  des  en- 
fants que  nous  envoyons  k  I'etranger 

f)our  s'instruire,  apres  avoir  fait  une 
selection  parmi  les  plus  intelligents, 

il  y  a  des  enfants  qui,  s'^loignant  du 
foyer  paternel,  vont  k  Tetranger  pour 
chercher  k  satisfaire  leurs  aspirations. 

Nombreux  sent  ceux  qui,  par  un  tra- 
vail intellectuel,  sont  parvenus  a  un 

degres  tel  qu'ils  sont  aujourd'hui  a naeme  de  servir  leur  patrie.  Un  grand 
nombre  d'enfants  venant  des  piovinces 
ou  habitant  la  capitale  sollicitent  avec 
one  touchante  insistance  d'entrer  dans 
les  ecoles,  onimes  du  seul  desir  de  s'ins- 
tnnre.  II  faut  done  creer  bnaucoup  d* 
ecoles*  oil  rinstruction  que  ces  enfants 
recevront  sera  avant  tout  dans  leur  in- 
leret  personnel  ^t  ensnite  deviendra 
un  8ujet  de  fierte  pour  notre  gouver- 
nemt* nt  et  la  joie  et  le  bonheur  pour 
1^8  parents.  II  ne  faut  pas  s'etonner  si 
les  enfants  qui  re9oivent  une  instruc- 

tion snp^rieure  benissent  leurs  parents. 
Comme  c'est  un  grand  avantage  r^e  con- 
naitre  a  fond  la  langue  maternelle  et  le 
gh^ze(la  langue  ancienne  des  Ethiopi- 
ens),  il  est  absolument  necessaire  que  les 

hi'  
   ' 

eis  aient  au  coeur  de  ere  r  des  ecoles 

dans  leurs  pays  pour  donner  aux  en 
fants  raliment  de  Tesprit  afin  de  les 
mieux  preparer  a  recevoir  Tinstruction 

,  etrangire,  car  il  est  ind^niable  que 
pour  etudier  les  sciences,  il  indispen- 

sable de  se  perfectionner  d'abord  dans 
sa  langue  maternelle,  autrement  ce 
serait  construire  une  maison  sur  du 
sable.  Si  des  nombreux  Ethiopiens 
sont  arrives  a  servir  notre  Gouverne- 

ment  ce  n'est  pas  seulement  par  leur 
connaissance  de  laiigue  etrangftres  qu' 
ils  ont  acquises  par  leur  travail  pers6- 
verant,  mais  c'est  d'abord  par  V  etude serieuse  de  leur  propre   langue. 

Le  conseil  que  je  vais  donner  anx 
elive.s  de  cette  ecole  est  celui-ci:  La 

joie  d'un  grand  pere  est  de  voir  ses 
petit 8  enfants:  voire  joie  sera  celle  d' 
enseigner  a  votre  tour  aux  plus  petits 

que  vous,  dans  les  limites  de  rintelli- 
gence  dont  la  providence  vous  grati- 
fiera;  je  vous  prie  de  ne  jamais  recher- 
eher  Tint^ret  passiger  et  si,  k  force 

de  zele  et  d'un  pers^v^rant  labeur, 
vous  finissez  par  acqu^rir  une  instruc- 

tion suffisante,  ceux  qui  vous  d6dai- 
gnent  vous  respecteront,  ceux  qui  vous 
lialssent  vous  aimeront;  efforcez  vous 

de  regarder  toujours  plus  haut.  < 

Mr.  Mussolini  par  le  de  VAbyssinie. 
Dans  un  interview  accord^  k  Qeor 

ges  G.  Joutel,  de  la  »Pres8e  Coloni 
ale«,  Mr.  Mussolini  disait   ceci: 

»En  Abyssinie,  nous  resserons  ̂ ga- 
lament  nos  relations  amicales.  Nous 
voulons  vivre,  ̂ tant  ses  voisins,  en 
bonne  intelligence  avec  cet  £tat  afri 
Gain  qui  siege  desormais  aupris  de 
nous  k  Geneve.  Nous  voulons  contri- 
baer,  comme  la  France  et  TAngleterre, 
i  son  essor  vera  le  progres  dans  le 
cadre  de  sa  aouverainite. « 

^  Nous  sommes  heureux  de  ponvoir 
insererces  paroles  significatives  duDuce 
et  nous  desirous  seulement  que  la  presse 
italienne  soit  enfiu  de  Tavis  exprime 

par  Mr.  Mussolini. 

Roberto    Cantalupo   parte  de  la 

paix  iifricaine, (•Corriere  della  Sera«  du  11  juin  1927) 

»  .  .  .  L' Abyssinie  est  le  point  le 
plus  sensible  de  la  paix  airicaine,  bien 

plus,  elle  est  le  pomt  sensible  par  ex- 
cellence. Qui  attente  k  Tindependance 

de  r Abyssinie  attente  a  la  paix  afri- 
caine.  L'Empire  des  Negus  est  la  clef 
de  vu^te  de  tout  le  s ,  st^me  de  I'equi- 
libre  Occidental  en  Afrique  qui  se  re- 

sume et  presque  se  balance  de  la  ma- 
niere  la  plus  visible  entre  Port-Soudan 
et  le  Lac  Tsana,  entre  Massaoua  et 
Addis  Ababa,  entre  Djibouti  et  Kassala. 
Cet  equilibre  est  confix  k  la  volonte 
des  Etats  Europ  ens,  a  Tindiscutable 

sagesse  du  Ras  TAFARI  et  de  I'lm- p6ratrice  et  aussi  a  la  volonte  du  peuple 

Abyssin  de  s'appnyer  et  de  se  rapro 
cher  toujours  davantage  des  puissan- 

ces qui  garantisseut  son  independance. 
L'ltalie,  en  contribuant  avec  la 

visite  du  Due  k  etablir  des  nouveaux 
contacts  entre  TEthiopie  et  un  grand 

etat  europeen,  qui  a  des  racines  dans 
TAfrique  Orientate,  et  en  temoignant 
solennellement  sa  volonte  de  sauve- 

garder  TAbyssinie  centre  tout  attentat 
a  sa  libre  existence,  a  porte  une  con- 

tribution concrete  et  d^terminee  au 

maintien  de  la  paix  africaine  qui,- sous 
bien  des  points  de  vue,  est  la  paix 
europeenne«. 

Abessinien  —  alies  Neuland. 

Der  Oesterreicher  E.  H.  Schren- 
zel  veroeffentlicht  in  » Reclams  Univer- 

sumt  vom  1.  Juli  1927  einen  Ajiikel, 
dem  wir  folgende  bemerkenswerte  Stel- 
len  entnehmen: 

»Vom  aeltesten  aethiopischen  Rei- 
che  das  sich  in  den  Tagen  der  Koe- 
nigin  von  Saba  zu  beiden  Seiten  des 
Rolen  Meeres-an  der  Sudspit  e  Arabi- 
ens,  dort,  wo  das  heutige  Aden  liegt, 
und  von  den  Somahlaendern  bis  auf  die 
HOhe  der  nilumflossenen  tinsel  Meroec 
dehnte,  ist  nur  mehr  ein  von  Enten- 
te-Interessen  umklammertes  Kernland 
ubriggeblieben,  das  aber  dennoch  ein 
einzigartiges  Gebiet  innerhalb  des  gan- 
zen  afrikanischen  Kontinents  darstellt.  • 

»Sein  in  den  Hiramel  gehobenea 
Land  aber,  das  Alpenland  unter  den 
Tropen,  das  bis  heute  wie  ein  unge- 
heurer  Natur  -  und  Kulturschutzpark 
durch  die  Zeiten  ragt,  scheint  nun 
wieder  wie  so  oft  8c|ion,  bedrohtvom 
Machthunger  der  europaeischen  Staa- 
ten.  Denn  es  ist  nicht  nur  das  an  Na^ 
turschaetzen  reichste  Gebiet  des  sch war* 
zen  Erdteils,  nicht  nur  das  Land  ei* 
nes-an  Tropen verhaeltnissen  gemeaaen idealen  Klimas,  sondern  vor  allem  daa 
Land  der  N  i  Iq  u  el  le  n  ,  auf  deren 
Besitz  England  brennt.  Denn  die  Waa- 
ser  des  blauea  Nil,  die  von  den  La- 
vagebirgen  Abessiniens  die  dunkle  Er- 
de  ins  Tiefland  ̂ 'hwemmen,  sind  die Fruchtbringer  fuer  ganz  Aegypten, 
dessen  Gedeih  und  Verderb  in  den 
Handen  jener  modemen  Macht  liegen 
wird,    die   die   Nilquellen  beherrscht.* »Verdankte  Abessinien  bis  heute 

gerade  der  Eifersucht  der  drei  gros- sen  Kolonialmaechte  aufeinander  sei- 
ne Unabhaengigkeit,  so  bleibt  zu  hof- 

fen,  dass  ihm  nun  die  Zugehoerigkeit zum  Voelkerbunde  zum  wirksamen 
Sohutz  wird-  Denn  was  sollte  aus  ei- 
nem  Voelkerbund  werden,  wenn  seine 
grossen  Mitglieder  einfach  den  Be* 
schluss  fassen,  ein  kleines  Mitglied »aufzuteilen«.  Kaeme  es  dennoch  da- 
zu,  so  wuerde  die  Welt  ueber  eine 
kurze  Weile  wieder  mn  eines  dergans 
wenigen  Gebiete  aermer  sein,  die 
noch  eigenwillig  und  intereasant  ana 
dem  gleichgemachten  Antlita  nnserea 
Planeten  hervorragen.c 

V  A.  Ft  I  ̂ . 

Man  schreibt  uns    aus  Mftnchen : 

•Unter  Beteiligung  der  Ostwerke 
A.  Q.  Berlin  iat  vor  kurzem  eine  Ak- 
tiengesellschaft  deutschen  Rechta  mit 
einem  Grundkapitol  von  676.000  EM, 
unter  der  Firma  »St.  Georg  Braae- 
rei€  A.  G.  in  Adia  Ababa,  der  Haapt- 
stadt  Abessiniens  errichtet  worden,  Be- 
teiligt  an  der  Gruendung  dieaea  neu- en  Brauereiunternehmens  aind  femar 
noch:  »Die  Societi  Anonima  Paolo 
Schubert,  Mailand,  die  Hall  u.  Co.  G. 
m.  b.  H«  Addia  Ababa,  die  offene 
HandelsgeseUtchaft  Boehm  n.  Baitsen* 
baum,  Berlin,  nnd  die  Naamlooze  Yen- 
notachap  Amsterdam-Rio  da  Janeiro 
Bank  in  Amsterdam,  Die  Hall  a.  Oo. 

G.  m«  H.  bringt  die  dem  TT^Miftr^nn David  Hall  in  Addis  Ababa  von  der 
abessinischen  Regierung  verliehene 
Brauereikonzession  in  die  Geaellachaft 
ein  und  erhaelt  hiefuer  Aktien  im  Be* 
trage  von  200.000  HM.  Der  erate  AJL 
besteht  aus  :  Dr.  Alberto  Eedenti, 
Mailand,  Kaufmann  Paul  Schnbert, 
Maila^d,  Eaufmann  Wolf  Keasler-Boa- 
sillon,  Addifi  Abeba,  Direktor  Hans 
Kraemer,  Berlin,  Eaufmanfi  Alfred 
Reitzenbaum,  Berlin,.  Direktor  G^org 

von  Falkenhayn^  Berlin,  G^org  Masch- 
ke,  Berlin-Wannsee. 

Diplomatie  Bt  Preaae. 

(Extrait   d'un   discours  de   TAmbasaa- 
deur  de  Belgique  k  Londrea). 

'L'entente  entre  la  diplomatie  et 
la  presse  est  jLn6v^ituble.  La  presse 
est  r expression  la  plus  haute  de  Topi* 
nion  publique  et  les  gouvernements 
cl6p0nd,0Zit  de  cette  opinion  pu- 

blique. On  a  souvent  dit  que  les  di- 
plomates  se  consid^rent  comme  enne- 
mis  des  journalistes  parceque  le  tra- 

vail des  premiers  se  fait  d'habitude 
en  aecretp  tandisque  les  journalistes 
disent  tout  k  b&ute  voix,* 

Dans  une  societe  Textirpa- 
tion  des  grands  abus  est  plus  facile 
que  la  correction  des  petits;  car, 

dans  le  premier  cas  c'est  une question  de  vie  et  de  mort;  dans 

le  second,  personne  n'a  assez d'int^ret  k  la  r^forme  pour  en- 

gager une  lutte  radicals. R  e  n  a  n  . 
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